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ComGion.

(Z) Of ftinting and Inclofurc of Commons othervvife

than by the Statute of Approvements.

"? PON a Bill for Tide of Common, and to have certain Lands

^^X inclofed laid open, ic v.-as decreed, that the Dclcndant and his

Heirs Iboiild bold the Lands fo iiiclofcd difcbargid of Common^ beeaufe ic

fecm'd that the Inhabitants had Common enough bc/ldes^ and that the lay-

ino- open the Lands in difierence vv-ould be a great decny of Husbandry.

Toth. ii8. cites 36, 37 & 38 H. 8. Daniel & -A' Inhabitants of (Cud-

\vorth or) Crudvvorth in Warwicklljirc v. Ardern.

2. It is decreed the Plaintiff, his Heirs, and his or their Farmers of

the faid Farm or Tenement called Stubbles, Ihall from henceforth hold

and cDJoy appendant to the lame Farm or Tenement called Stubbles all

the fame VoaUi., Conrfe or Common of Paftarc for the full A'umbcr of 300

Sheep, within the Field of Wentworth al' Wenford. Gary's Rep. 65.

cites 2 EUz. Ibl. 137. &c i55- Balill Fielding and Alice v. \Vren.

3. The Suit was/tr Common of Pafiv.re and T'ltrbary, the Deteadant de-

murred, lor that the Plaintiff may have remedy at the Common Lazv, but

ordered to anfvver. Gary's Rep. 91. cites 19 Eliz. Lawrence and

JVloregate &: al' v. Windham.

4. The Plaintiif's Suit is to be relieved for a Gommon, and aSupoena

is awarded againft the Defendant to Ihew Caufe why an hijnnBion iliould

not be granted to flay the Suit at the Common La'dJ. Gary's Rep. 118.

cites 21 and 22 Eliz. Chock v. Ghea and \Vaft.

5. Lands that had been inclofed for 30 Tears by Confent of mojt of the A Com;

Paridoioners, were therefore ordered to continue inclofed. Toth. 174.
that has been

, -, '„. -rr . inclojed for

Cites 4 Jac. Piggot v. Kniveton. .^ y^J^^
fliall not af-

terwards be flutig open. Vern. 51. pi. 29 Hill. 16S1. Sl'r.vay v. Comp;on.

^ornmon

6. Inclofure of Common is a private iVrong, and no publick Nufance,

and Prefentmenc at the i^t? is void. 9. Rep. 113. Triq. 10 Jac. in

Robert Mary's Cafe, cites 27. AiF. 6.

7. Inclofure of Wafle and Common decreed being for the common Good.

Toth. 175 cites 12 Jac. Freak v. Loveden.

8. The Court compelled certain Men that would not agree to Inclofures, S. P. Toth.

to yield unto the fame, and binds a allege that would not confent, having J^t '^"^j^^-

Lands within the faid Manor fo inclofed. Toth. 174. cites Mich. 1 7 dalen'coli.

Tac. Cartwright v. Drop. i" Oxon v.

Toth. 175. cites 8 Car. S. P. Barkley v. £vct.

9. A Decree made to overthrow Inclofures, if the Defendant will not

recompence the Plaintiff fo jnuch as he hath been prejudiced by the Inclofure,

being a Depopulation, altho' a Remedy at Law upon the Statute. Toth.

175. cites Mich. 20 and 22 Jac. Trigg v. Payte.

10. Inclofures with Gaps 'is an Inclofure. Litt. R. 267. Pafch. 5 Car.

C. B. Pofton v. Utbert.

1 1. If a Man inclofes where by the Law he may, he is bound to leave

a good Way, and aifo to keep it in Repair continually at his own Charge,

and the County ouH,ht not to be contributary ; faid by the Judges to

have been ih adjudged. Jo. 296. 8 Gar. in Itin. Windfor. Hcnn's

Cafe. B The



Common.

12. The Defendant agreed to an Inclcrnre, /,/// afterwards difa[jented.

Decreed according to the Agreement. Toth. 176. cites 13 Car. Fox v.

Shrewsbury.

5 Chan Rep. 13. Parties that have Interell in the Common, and /;c? /ijviy' to the
1;. Anon. Agreement to inclofe, ihall not be bound ; but decreed that it lliould

totidem Ver- ""^"^ be in the Power of one or two wiUul Perfon.s to oppofe a publick

bis.— NeirGood. Clian. Cafes 4S. 16 Car. 2. Thirveton v. Collier.
Chan. Kcp.

'79. 16 Cir. 2. Anon, but S. C. in tondcm Verbis. The Court will not bind a Man to an Inclollii-e

that never confeiited. Toth. 175.2 C.u-. Ingram v. Wells.

AnApee- i^_ ^m jg brought againfl: the Parfon, he being the only Free-

dofin<^'
'"" holder ivithiu the Afaiior^ to compel him to confent to an Irjckfure. The

LandAvas Defendant demurs, tor that there are fio Articles of Agreeiiunt to compel
confirmed by an Inclofure, nor doth the Bill charge that the Defetidant is like to receive
a Decree a- ^;y, Benefit by the Inclofure tc-juards the Benefit cf the Church, and that al-

nu"and^^" '^'^°"gh he be the only Freeholder within the Manor in right ol" his

pahifi tie Church, yet the fame is no Ground in Equity to compel him to an In-
iparjoti of the clofure. This Court, as to the compelling the Deiendant to agree to an
/\?)/ji;, the Inclofure, allowed the Demurrer. Chan. Kep. 250. 17 Car. 2. Con-
I erms or- /j. ,ui i\ >

fered him ^^^b^*-" ^- -l^^venport.

being much more advantageous, and he and his Succeflors houvd nsto the Tithes Finch's Bep. I S. ]\Iii.Ii.

25 Cur. 2. Edgcrly v. Price & al". S. P. Toth. 175. cites 5 C.ir. New-£lm Chapel v. Erbury.

15. Upon an Inclofure Lands zvere allotted by an Agreement with the

Prcdecelibrs of the Parfon for Lands bejore belonging to the Church ; the

Parfon brought a Bill for an Execution of this Agreement. The De-

fendant injilted on afterAgreements with other Parfons, and on an Award
between one of them and one of the Anceltors ot the Defendant, and

confirm'd by Decree of this Court : On the Proofs and Anfwers of this

and former Caufes, the Court decreed lor the Plaintiff, and a Commilli-

on to fet out Lands. Fin. R. 144. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Unwin & Fawnt.

16. If a Commoner recovers Damages at LaiVy as is, or other linall

Sum, for an Opprelfion, or for uling the Common where be ought nor,

the Defendant may, by Bill, pray that any other Commoner may accept

like Damages for what was palt, to prevent Charges at Law ; and it is

in nature of a Bill of Peace. By North K. Vern. 308. pi. 302. Hill.

1684. in the Cafcof Pawlet v. Ingrefs.

Right of 17. A Commoner ought not to come into Chancery to examine infer-
Common IS ^etuam ret Memoriam, to prove his Right of Common, rill he has reco-

e°amine "to
° ^^'^'^ at Law in Affirmance of his Rights by North K. Vern. 308.

and not al- pi. 302. Pafch. 1684. Pawlet V. Ingreis.

lowable, at

leart till after a Recovery at Law ; per North K. for the Examination cofts more than the Value of

the Thing. Vern 312. in pi. 50S. Hill. 1084.

18. A former Decree, and an Award by which the Commons and In-

clofures between the Lord and his Tenants, and Lands in the Bill men-
tioned were bound and afeertained, till the Deiendant, v\ ho had nowpur-
chaled the Manor, refuled to be bound by it, was confirnjed according-

ly. Fin. R. 154. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Meadows v. Patherick.
s. C. cited 1 19. A Decree made for an Inclofure 20 years finccy to which the De-
.

" ^^'' fendant, the Lady Widrington's Husband, had agreed in his Lile-time,

and Ihe having an Ellate of about 25 1. per Ann. within the Manor,
would now dillurb the Inclofure; and tho' in Itriftnefs hct 'husband's

confent could not bind her Interelt, yet it being proved in the Caufe
that her Eltate was much improved by the Inclolure, and that ihe de-

iigned only to make an unreafonable Advantage to herfell, the Court
decreed the Incl(;furc Ihould Itand. Vern. 456. Pafch. 1687. Rothwell
V. Widdiington.

:o, Agref



Common.

20. ui^veciueiit between Lord and Tenants to jUnt a Common, is more But where

to be be lavour'd than to inclofe ; and i or 2 humourfcme People Itand- ^uch Agrce-

inp-ouc. and not asireein^, will not hinder the Court's decreeing it i"^*-""^
^'''''*

,

ing, wutj I oj
I n i-r • rn I? t made by tie

and decreed accordingly. 2. A ern. 103. pi. 98. Trm. 1689. l^ela- g,.^^^,^' p_„.^

beere V. Bcdingheld. of the Land-
holder?, and

oppofcd bv the Rcftor, and about 9 others, the Court could not decree it, though it was infifted th^t

a Decree was nude I VV. ;. (or a like brint in the Hamlet of Sotitliam in the lame Pavifli ; but the

BilTwas dirmiircda: the Rolh, and alfirmed upon an Appeal. Vcrn. 575.pl. 520. Hill. i;o(5. Bruges

V. (.]urv\in.

21. Bill ^ox over fochng a Common v/a.s brought by the Grantee a-

g.tinll Grantor, praying an Injunction againlt over-i.tocking, but dil-

niuied. 2 Vern. 116. pi. 113. Mich. 1609. Fines v. Cobb.

22. The greatelt Fare of the L.indholder3 intitled to a R.ight ofCom-
mon agree to a. jiint^ and brought a Bill to confirm it ; but the Bill was

difmilied, firft at the Rolls, and novy by Lord Cowper, 2 Vein. 575.

pi. 520. Hill. 1706. Bruges v. Curwin <Sc al.

23. A Bill was brought to quia Pcffl/Jfon of a Right of Commonage
in a Common, Part of the Manor ot Moreton in Surry, and to prevent

Bi/rrcffes. An Anfwer and Demurrer were put in, and then Plaintiffs

amend their Bill, and obtain an Lijiin&ion till Anfwer and further Or-

der. Tiie Defendants now moved to diliolve it, and the PLihitiffs pro-

daced Affidavits of above 50 Tears quiet Pojjeffion^ and Evidence of their

Right in 3iieeit Elizabeth's I'tms ;
yet the Court rejufed to interpofe till

me or more Ferditls at Law^ and dillblved the Injuntlion that it may be

tried immediately. G. Equ. R. 183. Hill. 12 Geo. i. fays it was io

ruled by Lord King in Cafe of the Manor of Moreton in Surry.

24. Lord of a Manor brings a Bill againlt a Tenant, to hold a Dozvn

belonging to theMinor, dif^-harged ofa Right of Common thereto; this is

an improper Bill, in regard the Plaintiifmay, by the lameReafon, bring

a feparate Bill againlt every Tenant of his Manor making the like

Claim. 3 Wms'^s Rep. 2^6, 257. pi. 63. Pafjh. 1.734, "^Holder v.

Chambury,

(A. a) Approvement thereof by Statute.

I. TF fJJo have Enter-commoniiig of Land, &c. and after the one inclofes,^^ if he

I there the other cannot indole likewife, unlefs it be by common f^V' "• \^^
J*- _,__ , .

' j7--ir\' lie that inclo-

Aflent at firlt. Br. Common, pi. 47. cites 14 H. 3. and i-itzh. Droit 59. ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^
fhallh^ivc his

Common with the other, and the other fliall have his Writ againft him to have his Common. Fitzh.

Droyt. pi. 59. cites S. C.

2. Stat. Mcrton, 20 H. 3. cap. 4. Becatife great Men having /w/fo/f^ Hereby it ap-

others their Tenants offmatl tenements in their great Manors,
j'hel'rJ^lw

t?ot approve hy the Order of the Common Law, becaufe the Common iflued out of the whole Wafte, and

of every Part thereof; and yet fee Tr. 6 H. 5. where the Lord approved 2 Acres, and left fuffici-

ent, the Ten.int brought an Affife, and the fpecial IMatter being found, the Plaintiff retraxit fe. The

Purview of this Statute extends only for the Lord to make an Approvement againft his Tenant, and noc

againft any Srr.;n.'7 r, nor where the Lord had common Appendant in the Tenancy, as he may have ;

but fee the Statute of W. z. 2 Inft. S5.

Coke C!i. J. faid, that the Statute of Merton was ovly an Affirmance of the Common Lmv ; for at the

Common L^w the Lord might approve leaving fufficient'for lii> Tenants, and that fo are divers Cafes in

time of H. 5. Fii7.h. tit. Approvement, which was before the Statute, and this appears by the Writ of

Qucd permittat, which is f^uod tantam habeat Pafturam, &c. having Regard to his Franktenement

;

and the Vv' rit of Admeafurement is, (>jod habeat plura animalia quam dtbeat in refpedt of his Frank-

tenemenr, to which the Lord Ch.iiicellor agreed. Roll Rep ;65. pi iS. Pafch. 14 Jac. in the Starr-

Chamber, in Cafb of Prnftor v. Mallorjc. — ^Before the Statute the Loid could not improve, per

Windham J. Sid. 106. pi. 17 Hill 14 6c 15 Car. 2. B. R.

Complained



A Co'.nmon.
T-

Vk iicn a Complained that they cciild net make the Prcfit f of the Rejidue r/ thir Ma-
Lord of a

^p.._y ^„ py:- ^afies, Woods and I'ajlincs^ thv' the Feojees had 1- aj!arc fiijfi-

fw hn-ein was cicnlfor their Tenements.

<;i-caC VVafte

Grounds) did enjeoff others of fome Parcels of nniUe Lavtf, the Feoffees ad manntenend. fervitium focr,

fhould have Common in the iaid Wafts ot the Lord !or z Caurcs
; I ft. Ai incident to tlie Feoli'ment';

for the Feoffee could not plout^li and manure his Ground without Beafts, and they could not be ful-

tained without P.iiiure, and by conlequence the Tenant fliouid have Common in the Wafts of the Lord

for his Beafts which do plough and manure his Tenancy, as appendant to his Tenancy, and this was

the heninmno, of Common Jl'pevdaiit The fecond Reafon was, for Maintenance and Advancement of

Agriculture and Tillage, which was much favoured in Law. 2 Inft. S5, S(5.

The Lord Jt zvas provided, that when fuch Feoffers hring an AJJifefor the Common of
may ^?'^'i°''^ Pafinres, and t alledge that they have not fiifficunt Pajinrcs for their Tene-

nir'Jh'at^"" »'^"th «">• f'ffictent Ingrefs and Regrefs,

hath Com-
mon of Pjfture Appendant ; but if the Lord ffi-anfs Common Paflure within his Wad?, there is no Ap-
provement by this Aft againft a Common in grols ; for the Words of the Statute be, Quantum peni-

net ad tenenicnta fua, &c. And fo was the Law taken and adjudged lo<jn after the making of this

Aft, ard latter Authorities agree with the fame , and albeit the common Appendant be without a cer-

tain Number, as to have fufftcient Pafture for Beafts, quantum pertinet ad tenemcnta fua, whicii may
be reduced to a Certainty, for Id certum eft quod certum reddi poteft, and therefore tliis Aft doth
extend to it ; And the Writ of Jdmeafuremer.t of Pafiiire doth he only for and agahij} fiich Coivmoners /is

hate Common Jppendant, for the Words of the Writ be, Et .id ipfos^ pertinet habendum fecundum li-

berum tenementum fuum. Sec. Co as Common Apjiendant be it certain or uncertain is within this Sta-

tute ; and fo is Ccmmon Appurtenant certain or uncertain, for (pertinet) extends as well to Com-
mon Appurtenant as Appendant. 2 Inft S6.

Throughout all this Stature, Paftura & communia Pafturi is named, fo as this Statute of Approve-
ments doth 7iot extend to Common of Pifohary, of 7'whary, of Ejitters, or the like. 2 Inft. S7.

By the Approvement of Part, according to this Statute, that P.irt by_ this Aft is difchargcd, info-

much as if the Tenant, which hath the Common, purchafes that Part, his Common is not cxtinguifhcd

in the Rclidue. 2 Inft. S7.

And yet it tf/je Truth fhall be inquired by Afftfe ;

may be tried

in an Aiiion ofTrefpafs ; for many Times he iliall fail to have an Affife. Or if the Lord doth inclofe

any Part, and leave not fufficient Common in the Refidue, the Commoner may break down the
whole Inclofure, becaufe it ftandeth upon the Ground which is his Common. 2 Inft. SS.

A Common- _^ftd iffound fo by Afftfe, theypall recover Seifin by View ofthe Jurors j

'='

^'J^"?'''^
fo that by their Difcretion and Oath they jball have fiiffictent, i3c. and the

Common ot Diffeifors foall be amerced and yield Damages as they were wont to do before j

Pafture be- But if' found, that the Plaintiff's have ftifficient Pajiare, Ingrefs and Re-
longing to grefs, then the other may make his Profit vf the Rejidue, and go quit of the
his Free- j^f~r
hold, the ^^UV^-

Tenant faid he wasLord,&c. and approved Part of hisWafte, and left the Plaintiff fufficientCommon &c.

The Plaintift' denied that he left fufficient Common, and thereupon Iftue was taken, and Sir William

Herle. Ch Juft. of the Court of C. B. took the AlBfe, and the AfTife found, that the Plaintiff had not

fufficient Common ; whereupon the Court did award that the Plaintiff ffiould recover his Common, &c.

and the Recognitors of the AfTife were going from the Bar ; and albeit the Iflfue was found againft the

Tenant, yet tor his Advantage the Recognitors of the Aflife ought to come back again ; and to ordain^

by their Difcretion and Oath, fufficient Common to the Plaintiff, fo that the Defendant wight approte of the

Remnant, by this Statute of Merton, as Trewood affirmed; whereupon Sir Wm Herle perull;d the

Statute, and found the Statute as Trewood had faid, and therefore was in purpofe to have caufed the

Jurors to come again (the Record yet being in his Breaft) to appoint fufficient Common to the Plaiti-

tift, according to the Statute ; but it was prevented, for that the Parties agreed. 2 Inft. 88.

* Here is the 3. Wejlm. 2.. cap. ^6. 1 3 £. I. The Statute of *Merton fhall not only bind
Statute of

^^g Lord's Tenants, but i Neighbours alfo which claim Common of Pafture as

cited- and" appurtenant to their Tenements ; but 'if any Claim Common by fpecial Feoff-

cauie'in that vient Or Grant for a certain Number of Eeajis, or other-wife, which is due to

Att no men- tim ofcommon Right, hepall recover thefame according to the Form offacb
"°"

^f Grant.
made be-

tween Neighbour and Neighbour, the Doubt was, whether that Statute extended only between Lord and

Tenant ; and therefore many Lords of Waftes, Woods, and Paftures, have been letted to make Ap-
provement by the Contradiftion of NeigUbours, tho" tjjey had fufficient Pafture i for Remedy where-

of this Statute was made. 2 Inft;. 474,

^ Note,



Common.

± 'Nolp, it IS I'lid diat the Lord could not improve agaitift a Neij^hbo'ir, but tiiat the Lords were

Iiiiidicd by the Contradiction of the Neighbours; for by the common Law the Lord might improve

aaainltany that hid common Appendant, but not againft a Commoner by Grant, i Infl. 474.
"
['i(i!U:s is properly qui una in eodem vice elf, but Ijere it // ta':en for 4 'Hei^hhonr, tho' he HivnHs in

amtler Tcan, fo that the Commons and Towns be adjoininp: tofjether ; and it the Lord hath Common

in the Tenant's Groiniii, the Tenant may improve within this Kd:, for there the Lord is in this Cafe Vi-

cinus. z lii'l. 474-

4.
* By Occflfion of a Windmill, Sheepcotc, Dairy, enlarging cf a Court t * Here be t

ftece'lJarj^urCnrtekge, noneJhall be grieved by AJftj'e ofNovel Dijjeijiri for Com-
'^^f^fjjf''

VWil of Faflure. c^prelTed,

tint both be-

tween Lord and Tenant, and Keis^hbour and Neighbour, may be done without fufHcicnt Common to

them that have it (any thing either Ivjrein, or in the istatute of Mertoij to tli.- contrary, notwith-

Oanding) and ihefe 5 are put hut for Ex.uiiples ; for tiic Lord may erect a Houfe for the D*velling of

3 Bead K-ceper, for the lafe Caftody of tlie Bealfs as well of the Lord as of tl'C Commoners depaftu-

ring there in that Soil ; and yet it is not with.in the Letter ot this Law. 2 Inft. 476.

4: The Word {Neceffary) is to be applied to Curtiiige-, both in Congruity a id by our f^ooIcN,and nc-

ceffary fhall Tict he taken according to the S^:.ii:tity of the Freelald he hath there, hut according to his Per-

fon, Eft.ite cr Decree, and for his necejf.u-y Uivellini^ and Abodfe ; for if he hath no Freehold lliere in

that Town but his Houfe only.yet may he nuke a necefUry Enlargement of his Curtileg;. z lull. 476.

5. The. Lord made a Feoffment cf Parcel of his IVaffe L^\-\A.i the Feofee,

may inclofe ; ibr this is an Approvemt-nc in the Lord by the Jr'eolt'ment i

Per Stone and Mutt ; But contra per Scropc and Berre. Br. Common,
pi. 51. cite.s 16 E. 2. and Fitih. Garrantie de Chart. 31.

0. A Man has Common tn three Vills, the Lord may approve in the one

Vill, leaving fufficient Common III the other two Vills. Br. Common, pi.

53. cites 3 E. 3. Itinfire Derb.

7. If the Lord improve Part of the Common, \\q fjall not have Com-

mon for the Land improved G\xi oftheRelidue ot the Common. Godb.

97. cites 5 All". 2.

8. Affile of Co77Wicu of Pajlure ; the Defendant faid, that he had ap-

proved ofthe IFafle, fiving to others frijfcicnt C'lmmon^ and free coming ia

and going out &c. The Plaintili laid, that he had not fufficient Com-
mon i Prill &c. and the Allife faid that he had not fuflicient Common,
by which it was awarded, that he recover his Common ; and ic was

held that the jury, by clicir Difcretion, lliall ordain luiricient Common
to the Plaintirf, fo that the Tenant may approve of the rell^ for lb are

the Words in the Statute of Merton ;
quod nota ; by which the Parties

agreed
;
quod nota. Br. Allife, pi. 125. cites 7 AlF. 16.

9. Affife of Common i the Defendant faid, that he has approved ac-

cording to the Statute by reafon that he is Lord, leaving to the Tenant

fufficient Common ; there the Plaintilf Ihall recover immediately. But

by the Opinion of the Court the Allife ihall inquire of the Sufficiency

of the Common, and fo they did in Trin. 8 E. 3. and the Bar good with-

out Colour given, and the Allife awarded upon Seijin and Diileilin alfoj

quod nota. Br. Allife, pi. 423. cites 7 E. 3. 67

10. Allife of' Common ; J. faidthat IF. is Lord, and approved Sc. and

left to the Plaintiff and other Tenants fufficient Common, and the Alfile was
charged of theSufficiencv of the Common, which faid that thev had not

fufficient Common ; but the Plaintiff was dilfeifed, and ic was faid by

fome, that if at the Time of the approvement fufficient Common a'.-rj f'aved

to the Plaintili', this fujffices. Ev. Allile, pi. 135. cites 8 All! 18.

11. In Allife, by fome, \\\\ere fuffteicnt Common at the 'Time of the ap-
provement is left to the Commoner it fificfs, though it be not fujficient

after. Br. Common, pi. 21. cites 8 Alf 18.

1 2. In Allile, Lord and Tenant were, and the T^ord had Common in

the Soil of the Tenant, -which is held of him cf his Mannor of D. of "X'hich

the L^audtn ivhicb the Lord clainfd Common is held, and yet per Cur. the

Tenant may approve bis c\an Soil 5 For tho' the Statute does not fpeak,

but that die Lord mav approve againft his Tenant and againft his Neigli-

C b^i-r.



(5 Common.

iji-

hour, yet the. Lord in this Cafe is not but as a Neigkboitr to'the Ozvucr

(ftbeSoi/, and the Tenant as Owner ot" the Soil may approve, per Cur

by which AlFife was awarded to enquire of the Sufficiency of the Com-
mon; tor the Owner may well approve. Br. Common, pi. 22. cites iJ.

AiT. 4.

13. In AfTife it was adjudged that the Lord i/tay approve in his avn

Soil againft his Tenants and his Neighbours. And where the Lord oi

a Manor approves, and the Lord of 'whom the Lord of the Manor holds

the Manor has Common there by Vicinage^ yet the Approvement is good

againft him alfo; for he has no Comuion hut as Neighbour ; quod nota
;

by which the Alfife was awarded, to inquire il" the Pkincih, v, ho w.is

Lord Paramount, had fufficient Common or not, quod mirum ! tor by

the Demurrer that he is Lord, it is uot denied but that he has fajfcient

Cowmen, and alio is Party. Br. Alfife. pi. 447. (^446.j cites 18 E 3.

14. AlTife of Common of Pifcary • per Fencoc, if / grant Common

throughout my Manor with all Manner of Beajis, I cannot approve ; but

[il fave to myCelf certain Parcel of La/id jor my feveral, I lh;dl have it,

and he Ihall not ha\e Common there, quod non negatur. Br. Common,

pi, 26. cites 34 Alf II.

15. If the Lord leaves fufficient Common, but the Way is not at fo

good Eafe or Plight as it 'jsis be\ore, AlJifc of Common lies. F.N.B. \z^.

(D) in the new Notes there (C). cites 11 H. 4. 26. by Stourt.

16. In Trelpafs it was agreed that where a Alan his Comvion appcnd-
Conin-.on.

^^^^^ ^^^ of certain Land, yet the Lord may approve the S^il, and this

t!'c,' ^^i^? it fccms by leaving to the Tenant fufficient Common zvith Kgrej's and Re-

^''^Aj
according to the Statute. Br. Common, pl. 20. cites 15 H. 7. 10.

iq. Trelpafs of Houfe broken, the Defendant juftified becaufe he ha?

Common there, and therefore he broke the Houfe ; the Plamtiif faid

that he is owner of the Soil, and did it to harboitr a Man to keep the

Sotl; but the Statute W. z Cap. ^6, does not ipeak but of Windmiliy

Sheep-cote, Dairy^ and Augmentation of Court ; but it feems by HuL*, that

it may be //?^6« by the Equity; quere. Br. Common, pl. 19. cites 7

H. S.'sS.

18. Stat. 3 Ei* 4 £. 6. cap. 3. The Statute of Merton, cap. 4. ^ Uefim. 2

cap. 46 arc confirmed.

19. Upon Judgment for the Plaintiff, in an Affife upon any Branch of the

faid Statutes of Merton., or W. 2. the Court fhall anuard treble Dam:iges.

20. This Aff fhall not extend to Houfes heretofore built upon IVaJles, or

Commons., not having above 3 Acr^ of fuch Waf/h or Common Ground be-

longing to them i nor to any Garden, Orchard #r Pond there, not exceeding 2

Acres ; neither yet fjall it caufe any Perfon to lofe or forfeit any Paiti. or

Damage for the fame, bui fitch Hnufes and Grounds fbdH fiiU fiand and
remain ; howbeit the Owners of fuch IVaJles or Commons may lay open fo

much thereef as fjall exceed 3 f/icres.

2 1

.

And where one ufurpetb Common in the Time that Heirs are ivithi-a Age,

or a Woman is Covert, or wbiljl the Pajlure is in the Hands of Tenants in

Dower, or of other particular EJlates ; they who havefuch Entry from Tune

in which the Writ of Mordancejler runneth, if they had no Ccmmm before^

fhall have no Recovery by II r/t of Novel Dijfei/lu, if they be deforced.

22. It was moved, whether in Cafe of CommofiAppurtenant by Prefcripti':'fs

without Number xht Lord of the W^all might improve? for it is not ad-

meafurable. therefore not improveablci lor the Common being wichout

IS umber, the Sufficiency cannot be proved. Dyer & Manwood
J. held,

that alcho' it be without Number, yet it may be reduced to a Certainty

being by Prefcriptiqn ; as the Number nf the Cattle which thebefl andmofi

fubflanttal Tenant of tht faid Tenement, at any time within Time of Me-
mory, had kept upon the fiid Uaft, and then the Plaintiff^ the Lord,

might impro\e leaving lufficient according to fuch ivate. 4Le. 41.

pl. 112. Aiich, 19. Elii. C. B. Anon,

s^. It-



Common.

23. It' 2 Lords of 2 Ma/iiwrs have 2 U'ltfs adjoining^ wi:hou: Inclu-

fure or Separation, buc the Bounds ot" each are weil known by certain

Marks, the one may inclofe againit the other, tho' the Tenants of each
Mannor have reciprocally cuniinon'd there by Reafbn ot Vicinage.

4. Rep. 38. b. Mich. 26 &c 27 Eliz. cited by the Reporter, as lately

adjudg'd in B. R. in Cafe of Smith v. flow.

24. The Lord may make Fijh-pofids upon the Common, and the Com-
moner can't deltroy them. Per Cur. Ovs'. 114 43 £l;z, B. R. in tlie

Cale of Felling v. L,angden.

mon luns Nuniber is ufually put in Caks, but Coke lays, he never Lord cannot

knew fuch Common granted, and thereloie when it comes in (^ucltion,«-!pi'ove a-

he faid he will deliver his Opinion thereof; but lass, that notwich- S^'^'j '^"^["j

Handing fuch Grant the Lord inay common with him, and alio the ^^^ "Ravm"
Grantee ought to u(e the Common uith a reafonablc Number. [Roll Rep. 40-'.

remarks here that F. N. B. is the Writ of Admealurement lies not of J^'iclv 10 W.
Common fans Number] per Coke Ch.

J. and the Lord Chancellor' ly is to

agreed particularly to ail laid by Coke. Roll Rep. 365. pi. iS. Pafch.
th.t'^ne'J^ier'

14. Jac. in the Scar-Chamberj in Cale Proclor v. MalJorie. this Statute,

nor the Sr.i-

tiite of Merron cxleyids to any Common, but to Common Appendant or Jpptntsnant to his Teiicment, and
not to a Common in grofs to a ceitjin jNumber. i. Inft. 475.

26. A Lcrd that is hi by Wrong may improve by vertue of the Statute

of Merton agaiijll the Tenants and Commoners. Clayt. 3S. Auguft ii

Car. betore Barkley
J.

Hamerton v. Ealtolf

27. The Lord can't ere£t an //oiv/I', within theScatute of Merton, unlefs ^\A.-^j. pi. 4.

it be jor bis o-jun Habitntion cr his Shepherd's^ and he mult alledge, that ^•^

he built it lor one of thofe Purpofes ; tbrotherwile he may build a great

Houfeto let to a Nobleman, which may require a greater Curtelage than
the Lord or hia Herdlman. Lev. 62, Palch. 14. Car. E. R. Nevii v.

Hammercon.
28. One inclofcd 2 Acres ofCommon (where all the Common was but 3 Lev. (52. S.C.

Acses) to enlarge the Curtelage of his floufe, and lb jultitied by the '^''Ji"1geJ-

Statute VV'elt. 2. cap. 46. it was argued, that it was not good becaufe
^'Ij ^^1"°!^

he did not allege, tlont his Honfe was an ancient Hoilfe, nor that his Carte- ihM it was
lage ivsts ftratght, and if it was, yet it would be unreafonable /o inclafc not aver,-'ci,

2 Jcres out of -3, ; but it was anfwered, that theStatute Ipeaks of Houfes, ''••'' '*"«

without faying ancient Houfes, and thereiore, if it were material \^'f,'"
/"ffi'"^"*

fhouldcome of the other Side. Windham
J.

held, that the Houfe and'To'thfs

ought to be an ancient Houfe
;
(but Twifden J. feem'd e contra,) but it Twifdan in-

not appearing that it was for his necelTarv Reiidence it was adjudged, '^'"^''^' ^^^

that he could not inclofe. Sid. 79. pi. 4.'Trin. 14. Car. 2. B. R. Ne- ^''"'^ham c

,TT I ' r t 1 «...>,
contra, that

vel V. Hamerton. thj^ i,\„ ^e
averr'a oalv

v;hsre the Indofure isftr Improven^ent of the Land, and not whert it is for the Enlargement of the Cur-
telage.

jf

29. An Approveinent may he againft all Commoners, ttnlefs fans Nomhre
cr in grofs ;

per Keeling; But f>er Windham one c^nnot improve agatn/i
his otiv; Grant, tho' it be to a certain Number. Keb. 830. in pi. 8. fiill.

16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. St. Brivil's hihabitants.

30. Lord ot a Manner inclofed Part ot a Common, and there being In a like Cafe

young Wood and Timber growing thereon, the Plaintiifinlilled, it was -.Ii^'J" were

an Improvement within theStatute of Mercon, W. 2. 46. The Court
^"'^jf,*:^

^°

thought fit to continue the Injun£lion, and directed a Trial to be had at -2hitler'{ome

the



H Coiiinion.o

01jf the Defen- the next Affiles, whsther fnfficieiit Common was left [or the Tenants,

daiits ind 2 Vein. 301. pi. 290. Mich. 1693. W'eekes v. Staker.
RhigtofCom- M^ J
mon there, and v/hctlier fufficieut Common was left for the Tenants ; and an hjiivBion 1i c/wet the Pof-

fejpcn ill the me^in tiwr was continual, tho' a ;.r:y hulffine, an "l made not above 2 Years Ifcfoi t the Bill

C);liibiced. ; Vera. 550. pi. 5^2. Hill. 1697. Arthingtun v. Fawkes.

i.i.Ji'reemciit hctwccn Lord and Tcnantsybr z^^Vo/?/?^ a Common, th:it

the" Tenancs llould quit their Rig'u of Common, and the Lord Uiould

releale chem all Qu;c-Kcn:si liic Inclofure was prevented by pulling

dou n the Fci.ce, and the 1 tnants continued to tile the Commou and

Ibme ot them to pay their Quit-Rents. This is a W^aiverot the Agree-

ment. AiS. Tab. January 2. 17 19, Lady Lanesbury v. OcKlhoch.

32. Owner of Lands bound hy .i^grecinciit of his Baihff'i'ijv incloling oi a

Common, having acquieiccd 30 Years. Mb. Tab. jVlarch 17C0, Tulton

V. W'entworch.

33. Bill brought by PLiintiffs as Tenants of the Manor of Walton,

in the County ol" Surry, to eitabiiih their Right of Common of Pallure

-and Turbary in the W'alle of the faid Manor, and lor h/junifion

aga'mfi Defendant Palmer, Lejfk of tke Manor for Years under the

Crown, iojiay his dtggiug of Brick-earth, and making Brick, and inclo-

fin'T Part of the Common, i^c. Motion upon the Bill filed, and Affida\ its

ot making Brick and inclohng Part of the Common tilj Anfwer and

further Order. King C. alliited by
J. Jekyle Waftei' of the Roils,

denied the Motion; for that the Lord of Common Right was intitied

to the Soil of the Walt, and t\\^'I'enants had only a Right to takcthi

Herbage by the Mouth 0^ their Cattle-, and by Statute ol Merton, the

Lord might inclofe Part of the Walt leaving fufricient Common; that

at Common Law, in an A61ion brought againlt the Lord, the Tenant

mull alledge in the Declaration, that there is nxllifficient Common left

or he can't maintain the Aftion ; and if that Ihould be the prefcnt

Cafe (tho' no fuch Matter is made out by the Affidavits) the Te-
nants may have their Remedy at Common Law ; That the Lord has

a Right t» open Mines in the Wajl of the Manor, and why not to dig

Brick Earth, eipecially in the prefenc Cafe, where the Bricks are made
for one o'i the Tenants of the Manor, and to be eoiploy'd in Building

upon the Manor. As to the Inclofure, it wag too loon for an Injunc-

tion beiore Anl'.v er. MS. Rep. Palch. 2 Geo. 2. in Cane v. Pal-

mer & al.

(B. a) Inquilition, Pleadings and Proceedings in a

Nothanter, or Atlion for throwing down Incloiiires.

That is to I. 13 f^. I. TF any (nponjiifi Title of approvement) do make a Ditch
indict thcm_ cap. j^6. J[ or Hedge for that Piirpofe, -which apcrivards is tbroivn

t,uit"'euli"?
' "''^"^'^ h fo'"e --sho cannot be difcovered by Verdiif oj the J//tfe or Jury, and

ofR^otyForcejbe To-JCHs adjoining ivill not inditi fuch as are guilty_ of the I'atf.^ in fiuh

or Tnfp.-ifs

;

' Cafe the faid lotions jhall be di/trained to level again fttch Ditch or Hedge at

but feeing no
^^,^^y ^r^fi Qofls, and thall alfo yield Damages.

Time IS au- - " • -^

^ /- 1 • j-i- r i

rointcd, the Law doth apj-'oint (as in manv Cafes it doth) a Tear avA a D,iy lor the irdicting ot tlie

JSlifdocrs; and by tlie Indictment the Lord fiiall know a^ainft whom to bring his Aftion. ; In!l 47^.

If the liordcritig Towns do nor, within a Year and a Day, indirt the Mifdueis, ihen fli ill the Lord,

or other I'arty --ritvcd, bring hii, Attion ^lon tliis Branch 'againlt the Towns bordering r.wnd abeut

tlic Town vviierein the F.iv-.t was done, and luigment Ihall Ik- given, that thev !h II, at their proper

Colls make the Ditch or Hedge, &o. and "yield Djmagcs; and after Judgment given, they fli-ill b;;

diftiained to make the Hedge or Ditch, &c. and fo it was holdcn in tl'ie btar-Cliaraber. Hill. 14 Jac.

in



Comaion.

in Sir Wm MalloricsCare. 2 Inlt. 47(5. -Coke Ch. J faid he had feeti an antient Readinij upon
this Statute, wherein it washeld that thenext Vill fhould hive a Year and a Day toiadici the Offenders,

and if the l^ill does jiot do it within the faid Time, then it fhall not be indidted upon the Statute to rc-

i a Alan that is robbed
that there is a Nota in

„ „ „, at a Reading, and that

it feem'd to him to be good Law. And the Lord Chincellor afterwards agreed particularly all that

which was fud by Coke. Roll Rep. 365. pi. iS. Pafch. 14. Jac. in the Star-Chamber, in the Cafe
of Proftor V. Mallorie.

2. Upon Exception taken to the Writ, a fjezu Dijtriiigas was awarded Cro.C. 2S0,

againll the Y ills adjacent, and Illues were eftreated. Jo. 306. pi. 18. ^^'; P'-^'^-

Mich. 8 Car. B. R. The Cafe of the Foreft ot Dean, alias, Gibbon's f^Jf^'"'"''^'

Cafe. "
^'

3. There need not to be a Year before the Offenders fliould be in- Adjudg'd

di6ted, but there ought to be a convenient 'Time Jor the Ccn/itry to enqmre ^''^^ ^
X^^^-

who were the Profterners, and the Court fhull adjudge what Time is n^j ng^,J;i^_'*

convenient ; Per Banks Att. Gen. cites a Refolution in 12 Jac.. Cro. ry to beal-

C. 440. pi, ID. Hill. 1 1 Ciir. B. R. in Cafe oi the King v. Epworth. low'd, but a

convenient

Time; and of that the Court miy properly judge. 5 Salk. 167. Pafch. I W. 5. The King v. Pen-
rith Inhabitants. S. P. Skinn. 94. Hill. 35 Car. 2. B R. per Cur. in Crefwick's Cafe The
Statute fuppofes a rea/onahle I'ime ought to be allcn-ed for IndiHinir before the Aftion fhould be brought
on the Statute ; PcrCuriam. 10 Mod. 157 Pafch, 10 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Gruelthorp Inhabi-

tants. All the Precedents are at lead a Year's Time. 10 Mod. 157, S. C.

4. Judgment was had againft the Inhabitants ofS. to repair at their

own proper Colts the Fences and Dikes thrown down, and becaufe ic

was not done, a VV^rit of Inquiry of Damages iifued, and 500 1. Da-
mages found, and a Diftringas to the Sheritfj to levy it upon the Vills ;

upon which they came by their Counfel, and prayed to have Liberty to

plead, inafmuch as by this way they are condemned unheard, and tftac

by an Inquell againft which no Attaint lies. And it was doubted, whe-
ther a Scire Facias ought to have iflued before the Diftringas, but upon
Confideration the Court thought, that the Dijiringas ought to have con-

tained a Scire Facias in it, and lo they obtained Leave to plead. Sid.

107. pi. 19. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. Qj.ieen Mother v. Somerilnin

Inhabitants.

5. The Court was moved for a Diftringas againft the Inhabitants of

H. for throwing down of Banks of the Earl of Bedford's in his drain'd

Land. Per Roll Ch.
J.

take it, but at the Return of the Diftringas the

Inhabitants may plead to you notwithftanding. Noy, the late King's

Attorney, would not have fuffered it. Sty. 417. Trin. 1654. Anon.
6. After Money levied by Diftringas containing Fieri Facias grounded

on W. 2. cap. 46. for throwing down Inclofures, and Inquilition taken

by the Sheriff'; Jones prayed that the Money might be brought into

Courts and remain, and that he might have jfime to plead, which the

Court granted. Keb. 479, pi. 7. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B, R. The King v,

the Inhabitants of the Foreft of Dean.

7. Upon an Inquifition for throwing down Fences, and 80 1. Dama-
ges afj'efted, a Diftringas iflued, and Defendants came in, and plead, that

ix. yjis, not done Nodanter, which '^'as, found againft them, and fecond Da-
mages given ; and it was moved to fet alide the firft Damages, ift. Be-
caufe the Inquilition is only to afcertain what Vills have done it, to the

Intent that a Diftringas may go out, and it was never intended to con-

clude any in Point of Damages, being only an Inqueft of Office, a-

gainft which no Attaint lies. 2dly, Becaufe thofe Damages are affefTed

upon us before we were fummoned, and fo we were not heard for our
Excufe and to mitigate them, but condemned and concluded not heard,

nor not fummoned, and they cited Cro. C. 280. and Cro. E. 859. 2 Inft.

477. Cro. Car. j8o. And they faid, that they might plead to the Right
D upon



lO Common.

upon the Dillringas, i'o that i: is not Re.ifon that they fliould be con-

cluded as to the Damages by the Inquillcion ; but per Cur. the firft Da-

mae:es lliould ftand, and ihall not be vitiated by the fecond, becaule the

fecond J'eriiiB as to the Damages is void^ inafmuch as the fole Matter to be

enquired ripon the fecond I(Jue is the Nottaiiter^ but tor better Security they

direfted the Profecutors to releafe the fecond Damages, and as to the

Alifchief objected, that the Damages being allelied by Inqueft of Office

no Attaint lies that is true, but cannot be properly faid Mifchief, becaufe

it is fo enacted bv Parliament, that the Damages iLall be aflefled as be-

lore j
yet if they are exceffive, the Party is not without Remedy ; For

when they come in to plead to the No£lanter, if the Damages were

oiitragiotis, they ought to have taken in their Plea, viz. protejtandoy that

the Damages ifere otitragious; and after might have pleaded, ill. the Da-

mages were only of fuch a Value^ and upon this other lltiie fliould be

taken i wherefore the Counfel tor the Defendants in this Cafe moved,

that they may now plead to the Excelfivenefs of the Damage.s, bat in-

afmuch as they have not taken it by frotejfando before thejirji Iffite found

againlt them, the Court would not luder them, but gave Judgment for

the Plaintifi, and that the 80 1. being levied upon the Diltringat, they

iLall have it out of the Couit notwiihltanding the fecond Damages gi-

ven by the fecond V^crdict Sid. 212. pi. 10. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R.
the King v. Upwood and Ravely Viils in Com. Huntington.

^ Salk. \6']. 8. i)///r;;/ff"^i upon the Statute oilVcj^i//. 2 for throwing down In-
^^' clotures againil the Inhabitants ol Proximis Villis j two ot each Viil

came, and pleaded tor themfelves and the other Inhabitants of the feve-

ral Vills, that the Fences -Ji'ere thrown duian in the Daj-t/tne when the Per-

fvns mi^ht be bicivn^ abfqiie hcc that they were thrown down in the Night,

or at fuch Time that the Olfenders could not be known, and fo ifjtii

joind in the diQ.'inffivc i and now at the Trial at Bar 'twas laid for the

Defendants, that if the throwing down was cither /« the Day, or in the

* Lurw.157. Mi^^bt, fo * priblickly that the Milefa^ors were known, 'tis not within the
Mnldb-ii's Statute, to which the Court agreed ; tor the Statute was to give Remc-

dy in Cafes where the Waletaftors not being known, the Parties were

without Remedy by Trefpafs, &c. But if it was done in the Day or

Night before the Face of the Owners, fo that they have Remedy by Tref-

pafs, 6zc. this is not within the Statute; and upon the Evidence it ap-

pearing to be done publickly, and yet by the Defendants, the Jury,

by Direction of the Court, Imind tor the Defendants. Lev. 108.

Trin. 15 Car. 2. the King v. Inhabitants of Woodford, Chingford and
other Vills in ElTex.

i KcK 6^;. 9. An hiqaijition was returnef upon the Statute againft pulling down
^•.

^'-
'Yf^ Inclofures. They took Ijfiie as to the Damages only. It was moved than

Inlri^itams
before the Trial tor the Damages, there might be Judgment given to

of Eaft Grin- have them fet up again, having been long down ; Twifden faid, when you
fteid, the have Judgment for the Damages, then one Dijlringas will fcrve for fet-

^^^W^^'^X^f tin? up the Inclofures and the Damages too. Mod. 66- pi. 12. Mich. 22
Keeling Ch. ^ -^

p r> a

J.
inclined Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

to pvant a

ncwDidrinf^as, as to the rebuilding; the Fences, being confefs'd to be down by the othefllTuc ; butTime
was {^iven to plead de novo. Ibid 685. pi. 2. the Court ordered the Iflue as to the Damages to be

tried firft, and then a Writ may be granted for fetting up the Fences, and for the Damages alfo.

Ibid. 72'5. pi 1 27 S, C. The Trial at Bar being over as to the Damages, the Court granted a Diftrin-

f;as to levy and fct up the Fences, but would not order it by any Day certain, but to follow the Pro-

ccfs of the Court, and lo for the IlTues.

But this mud 10. If the Damages are exccj/ive, when the Parties come in to plead

Pr'dla i'^''

the NoiSlanter, they may take, by Protejlation, that the Damages were

h'fcrethefirft
cxceflive, and after plead that the Damages were not but of fuch a Va-

/i,'i/c found lue. Per Cur. Lutw. 157. Fafch 32 Car. 2. Malabar's Cafe.
againll them.

II. The



Common. 1

1

11. I'he cutting down 'Timber Trees by Perfons unknown No£lanter, is The Statute

mt 'Within the Statute W.z. Cap. 46 i
for the Words of the Statute P"""^'^*^^"^"^

are Folfitum & fepem prollravenint. Refolved by Saunders, Ch. J. cutt?ng^

Raym. 4S7. Hiil. 34 & 35 Car. 2. B.K. The King v. Bitton Inhabitants, down Trees.

Skinn. 94.

Hill. ;5 Car. 2. B. R. in Crerwick's Cafe. 2 Show. 255. pi. 263. The King and Chifwick v. Bit-

ton inhabitants. S. C. & S. P. by Jones J.

1 2. Upon the Return of an Inquijition a Dijlringas was awarded^ where-
upon it was objetled that inltead thereof a Scire Facias Ihould have if-

fuedj to Ihew Caufe^ &;c. but adjudg'd that a Set. Fa. was not tjecejfary.

3 Sulk. 167. Pafch. I W. 3. B. R. The King v. Penrith Inhabitants.

13. Dijiringas for throwing down Fences, &c. was quajbed, becaufe ; Salk. 167.

there were not 15 Days bttween the Tejfe and Return. Show. 80. Mich. ^^^ *^'"g

I W. & M. Symfon v. Penrith. rfl"'"''' Inhabitants.

S, G, and the Court held it ill.

15. An Information for a Riot lies in the Crown-Office for breaking
Fences and Inclofures m Hertfordlhire. Show. 106. Mich, i W^. (5cM.

the King v. Berchet & aP.

16. Uponthe Return uf an Inquijition for flinging down the Fences of
S. &c. it wns objefted that it did not appear that S. was Lord of the Ma-
nor.^ or had a Right to thofe Fences ; but it was held that this need not
be fhewn , for if he had no Right, this ought to be fliewn on the other

Side. 3 Salk. 167. Palch. i \V. 3.B.R. The King v. Penrith Inha-
bitants.

17. In Writ of Inquiry of Damages lor Fences thrown down in the C^nh. 114,

Night, it was held per Cur, that there was no need of Notice of the Exe- ".^
^s!^lvi-

cation of the Writ., becaufe traverfable; but per Cur. it was qualhed, be-
jj, g r sc'

caule it was IntereJJatus j nit pro refiduo cujnfdam termini^ where it ought and it was
to have been Pojfej^ionatus.,fuiti it might have been a concurrent Leafe, or objefted that

Leafe not commenced, and no Polfelfion laid, and therefore it was ill ''>' ^^"'^

Show. 106. Mich. I W. & M, The King v. Hermitage (Inhabitants.)
iJ!'- °hfhave
only a Right

to the Herbage of this Wafte, or might be only a Commoner, and fo have no Right to inclofe, and lb
not within the Statute; but the Couit reioived, that Ex Vi Termini, the Words import that he had aa
InterelV in the Land of this VValle, and not in the Herbage only. And Holt, Ch.

J. held that he
who had only the Herbage might inclofe, and therefore the Return in the inquifition was held good ;

for it is not neceffary to let forth what Elhte the Party had, In Debate of this Cafe it was aoreed
perCur. that a Grantee of a Common might have this Writ, and that to might the Owner of the
Wafte, or Grantee of the Herbage. Show. 106.

He that has reafonable Herbage cannot inclofe, but he that has Herbage may. Arg. Godb. 417. Trin.
21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Lord Zouch v. Moor.

18. In a Noclanter it is not neceflary to fet forth tvhat EJfate a Man The Re-

hath; Per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 114. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in B. R. The po"er, ibid.

King V. the Inhabitants of the Hermitage.
ci'tes Cr^^G
2S0, 440,

580; and fays that in thofe Cafes the Eftate of the Party is not fet forth. Show. io6. S. C. fays

that in Debate of this Cafe it was agreed per Cur. that Grantee of a Common might have this Writ,
and fo might Owner of the Wafte, and alfo Grantee of the Herbage.

19. The Inquifition found 100 Perches., and 2 Gates
.^
and 10 Stiles

fulled down ; but it appeared upon the Evidence that no more than

3 Perches of Hedge and Fence, and 9 Gates, and 3 Stiles were pulled

down, &c. But per Cur. this Matter cannot cannot be inquired into,

becaufe the Defendant 7.7^^ not traverfed the Number, and fo that was not

in Iffue; Quod Nota ; lor it was an Overlight of the Pleader. Carth.

242. Pafch. 2 VV^ & M. in B. R. The King v. Inhabitants ofHermitage.
20. A licences R. to make and continue an Inciofure of Common to

him and his Heirs ; C. the Heir of A. breaks down the Fences, and
juiti-



1

2

Common.

juftifies for Right of Common ; B pleads as above j per Cur. 'ris ill by

way of Licence, but 'tis good by way of Rekafe ofCommofi^ but a Licence

is determined by his Death. Show. 349. Pafch. 4 W. & M. Miles v.

Etteridge.

21. In Trefpafs for palling up and throwing down a Hedge, the

Court would give no more Cofts than Damages 3 there being no Afporta-

tion. Comb. 420. Hill. 9 VV^. 3. B. R. Anon.

They may 22. The neighbouring Vills upon the Diflringas may come and tra-

appear, and ^^^y-^ ^^^ Faifs being doue Noifanter, or that they were the next Vills, or

tlw'Thev
even the D^w^^e. 12 Mod. 340. Mich. 12 W. 3. per Curiam. In Cafe

have no'Day ofMore V. Watts.
in Court.

I Salk. jSj. pi. 3. per Holt, Ch. J. in S. C.

23. This Statute not extending to every Lord, but to fuch only as

had Right to approve ; the Defendants, to fhew that the Lord had no
Bight to approve^ pleaded a Prefcription to Common thusj viz. that divers

Freeholders had a Right to Common^ without confining their Prefcription to

any certain particular Tenements. It was admitted that by v/ay ot Cujfom

this general Way of Pleading had been good, but not by way ot Pre-

fcription, and to this Opinion the Court inclined. 10 Mod. 157, ijtJ.

Pafch. 12 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Gruekhorp Inhabitants.

24. As to the For/« ofproceeding again/} Projierners ot Fences of Lands
approv'd out of the Common, and feveral Pleas of the Defendants, fee

Cro. C. 280,439, 580. and Lutw. 157, 15S. and ibid. 169 to 180.

-c

(C. a) Apportion'd. In what Cafes.

lOmmon Appendant may be apportion'd, becaufe it is ofCom-
I
mon Right, and theretbre, it Commoner purchafes Parcel of the

Land in which, yet the Common fhall be apportion'd. 4 Rep. 37. 6.

Mich. 26. & 27. Eliz. B. R. refolv'd in Tirringham's Cafe.

2. In Cafe of Common for a certain Number of Cattle, if fo fmall a
Parcel be demifed which will not keep one Ox nor a Sheep, then the whole
Common fhall remain with the Leffor fo always, as that the Land in

which be not furcharged. 13 Rep, 66. Hill. 7. Jac. C. B. Morle v.

Webb.

i; Rep. 6 J,
3- Common Appendant and Appurtenant is all one as to Setterance j for

66. S.C. if fuch Commoner grants Parcel of the Land to which the Common is

Appurtenant or Appendant, the Grantee ihall have Common pro Rata
agreed. 2 Brownl. 297. Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. Morfe v. Webb.

4. Common, fans Nombre in Grofs, cannot be apportion'd by Purchafe
of Part of the Landj per Powell J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 407. Mich 10
W.3.

(D. a) Ad-



ConommoiL i ^

(D. a) Admeafurement and Surcharge of Common. In

what Cales the Writs lie.

1. 13 ii. I. nyim. T "1 PO N a fecond Snnharge of Pajliire, if the Though the

2.. cap. 8. \^ Pajiare were admeafiircd before the Juf ices., ^^'^
Wettm 2

Remedy fiyall be by Urit Judicial returnable before the Jiifiices under the ^.-^^ cap.

Seal of the Sheriff' and Jurors i and then the Jujlices jhall award Dama- 12. fays,

ges to the Plaintiff .y and (l?all efreat into the Exchequer the Value of the ^'i^t m Cafe

£ea/s (whereivitb the Pajlure ivas f'o overchargedJ to be anf-joefd to the
l;^^^ ^f^^^

King. an Admea-

S. 2. If the Admeafurement were made in :he Country, the Sheriff, by a furement of

Chancery Writ pall inquire of the Surcharge and Value of the Beajfs, ^;;rt^ Pafture, no

Jhall anfwcr the fame to the King in the Exchequer.
been ye't pro-

.S". 3. 'To prevent Fraud in the Skcrif, all fuch Writs De fecanda Super0- vided
; yet

neratione Jhall be enrolled, and alfo at the Tears End traufcribed in the Es- Ld. Coke

chequer ; and fo likewife fiall Writs of Rediffeiftn. gv^, j^^had

cord in II //. ; in the Archives of the Tower of London, ii'Lere a Writ De fecunda fuperoneratwne was
granted. 2 Inft. 570.

Wiien the Ple.x is removed before the Juftices there upon pleading, or Confeflion before them after

Admeafurement miide and returned, Judgment fiiall be given by the Juftices; but if the Plea hcvot

removed, the Admeafurement fhall be enquired of, and made before the Sheritfs. 2 Inft. 570.

Bv the Writ of .Secuvda Superorieratione the Plainiift fliall recover his Damapes ngainft him that was

Defendant in the ftrft Writ, and alfo he f[\M forjeit unto the King the Cattle whicli htpit in over the

ifweWHwier after the Admeafurement made. And all this is by the Statute of Weftminller. F. N. B.

126. (H J.

2. Note, The Lord m^ny have an Admeafurement ; but he hiu.fclf f.^all^i^'^^ Ad-

not admeafure. F. N. B. 125. (D) in the new Notes there (b) cites
'""'"'^"

Temp. E. i. Admeafurement 12. See 6. Co. 54. Corbcrt's Cafe, h^that^in
^

Writ of Ad-
meafurement of Pafture, he that brings the Writ ought to he admeafured as well as he againft whom
the Writ is brought, unlefs where the Chief [the Lord] himfelf brings it, 8cc. And 6 P.ep. 54,

Corbet's Cafe, is a wrong (flotation.

3. If the Defendant has Common Appendant to his Freehold in three Vills^

it may be admeafured lor the Lands in one oi the Vills. F. N. B. 125.

(D) in the new Notes there (jc) cites Fitzh. Admeafurement 15. in time

of E. I.

4. If one has Common Appendant, and the Lord of the Soil grants him
Common there for 200 Beajls more, whereby the Common is furcharged,

Admeafurement lies againit him, and he fhall admeafure within the

Number granted him, and fhall be put to vouch his Grantor to War-
ranty. F. N. B. 125. (D) in the new Notes there (c) cites Temp. E. * This is a

I. ibid. 16. & Brief 862. * See 22. Alfife 65. Admeafurement 11. D P.

5. The Writ of Admeafurement lies, tho' the Plaintiff has difjeifed theV'mh. Ad-

^enant of the Common, it he continues feifed of the Land to which. F. N. B. n^eafure-

125. (D) in the new Notes there (c) cites 8 E. 3. Admeafurement 14.
^jtgj'^'s e ^

'

S P.

6. Note, by all the Juftices, that Writ of Admeafurement of Palture Fit^h. Ad-

does not lie againjl him wL has Common Appendant, nor againft him who has "^eafurc-

Common byfpecialty for Bea/is withont Number, but againft him who has "i^"^s^c_l_
Common Appurtenant, and upon fpecialtyto a certain Number of Bealls i but f. N.B. 12^.

then the otiier ought to plead it, and Ihew that he has it by fpecialty CC) in the

for fo many Beafts, and has put beyond the Number of {o many Beafts. "^"' ^°"-;s

Br. Adnieafurement, pi. 5. cites 22. Alfife 65. 22! Ail',^)".^*

.S.'P. [but

'

feems mifprinted, and that it fTiould be (65)35 in Br.]

E 7. Ad-



14- Common.
The IFiit 7. Admeafurement of Pafture againft one who faid, that there is am-
?.^

Jjf
^^^'* "'"^^^ ^^"^ 20 jicres of Laiui^ to "xhich he has Common there^ and de-

^),°„|^,„,^';,.manded Judgment of W'rir, becaufe he is not named 3 for all theTe-
tyjuhofKr- nants lliall be admcafured where A6tion is brought by one, and yet non
charges; and allocatur ; tor none Jbalt be impleaiicd, but he who did the Tort, and the
^" ''j^'^,^^"^ Admeafurement of all is not material, tor they Ihould be juftly admea-

pdmeafurcd, fured, and then they ha\e no Wrongs But Monfiravcriuit Ihall be
tut not to' brought by all the Tenants, and by Babb. Ch.

J. the N\t^ well lies in
their Pieju- Writ of z4dmeafurement. Br. Admeafurement, pi. 3. cites 8 H. 6. 26
dice, feeing

thty are not Panics to the Suit. F. N. B. 125. (B) in the new notes there (b).C!tcs S. H. 6. z6.

8, In Aftion brought againji one all the Tenants lliall be admeafured.

Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 32. cites 8 H. 6. 26. per Elerker.

9. \i t\\t Sheriff returns Nihil in Writ of Admeafurement of Pafture,

yet the Plaintilf Ihall have Judgment as if the Procefs had been re-

turn'd ferved, quod non negatur. Br. Admeafuremt. pi. 7, cites i r

H.6. 3.

The Writ is 10. Admeafurement of Pafture is I'iconticl, and the Suitors are Judges^
Viconticland .^^d not the Sheritf ; for he has no other Court in which he mav hold
du-eftcd to

pj^^ ^^j. ^^^ Countv, and if he does otherwilc it is Coram ncn judice.
the t>nenrt. ,,.,,- i ^ • r? -*

F. N. B 126. JBr. Admealurement, pi. 6. cues 7. ii.. 4. 22.

(F)— zinft".

5C0. The Wit is Vicontiel, and the Parties may thereupon plead before the Sheriff in the County.

Iim:iyberc- 1 1, And per Jenny, becaufe it is not in a Court of Record, therefore
moved out of

jj. ought to be removed by Pone or by Recordare, or by Writ offalfe Jndg-

Cmir^bv'po'^^^'^'^j
and not by Certiorari i for this is to remove out of a Court of

at the Suit ofRecord. Ibid.

the Plaintiff,

without fliewin^ Caufe in the Writ ; but at the Suit of the Defendant he ought to fliew Caufe. 2 Inft.

369. cites 44. E ;. lo.

IfaManbe 12. Writ of Sectinda Snperoneratione VaUQT^ does not lie but where' the
once admea- Admeafurement was made belbre the Jullices, but not where it is made

Writo^f Ad- before the Sheriff and Suitors ; but where the Admeafurement is re-

nieafure- moved after by Writ of falfe Judgment, and after the judgment in

ment direft- Pais is afnrmed in Bank, there Writ otSecunda Superoneratione Paiturse
ed unto the p,^^,, ^ffuQ upon it, for now the firlt Admeafurement is of Record.
Slierift bv ju-j
the Sheriff ^D"^-

&c. and af-

terward? he furcharges the Common agiin, tlicn the Party who fued the firft Writ fliall have a Writ
totlie Sheriff, called a Writ De Secunda Superoneratione. F. N. B. 126. (E) Upon the Writ
of Admeafurement awarded to the Sheriff, by which he makes Admeafurement, if the Defendant fur-

charge the Common after, the Writ of Secunda Superoneratione fhall be awarded out of the Chancery ;

but upon a Judgment given in the Common Pleas of Admeafurement Sec. if the Defendant furchargcd

the Common, the Writ of Secunda Superoneratione fhall be awarded out of C. ti. F. N. B. i26.(F.)

13. The Writ ofAdmeafurement of Fn^are lieth betwixt Co?fimoHers who
have Common Appendant to their Freeholds, if one of them furchage the

Common, by putting in more Cattle in the Common than he ought to

have Common for there, then that Commoner ihall have thisW^rit of Ad-
meafurement of Palture. F. N. B. 125.(6).

He camot 14. If the Tenant furcharges the Common with his Cattle, &c. the
diftrain the Lord foall not have the Writ of Admeafurement againll the Tenant ; bat it

whlr^^he ^scmeth the Lord may dijlram Surpliifage of the Cattle Damage-feafant.

^Tfnant hu F. N. B 125. (D).
Commom -Ap-

pendant till it be atimeafimd F. N. B. 1 25. (D) in the new Notes there (b) cites I o. E. 5. 51.18,

£. 3. Admealurement, 7. per Cur, and yet he may approve it.

15 The
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15. The Lord may have an Jffife againll the Tenant for the Surcharge, ^^^ Braaon,

for that he is dillurbed of the Profit of his Land. Qusre of thefe Cafes. ^-9 thar the

F. N. B. 125. (D). But if the Lord furcbarges the Common, the Te- i„ve Ad-
nant fliall not have a Writ ot Admeafurement again/} the Lord, but he mearuremenc

Ihall have an Jffife of Common againll the Lord. F. N. B. 125. (D.) againit his

Tenant, or e
converfofor a Commoner againft the Lord. Temp. E. i. Admeafurement \6. Not againflthe Lord, be-
caule he cannot approve but againft the Tenant, who is not Lord. Ibid. ii. iSE. So. Admeafure-
ment 7. U ihsrc are. t-^vo SelcJ:hours \n a Vill, nvio intercommon each In the other's Z-.-rW, Admeafure-
ment does not lie between th>.'m ; but if theve are three Neighbours, A, B, and C, and each intercommom
in liie other's Land, if one of them furcharge, tli:: whole Admeafurement lie.*;, for he hadfJommoa in

the Land.sof the three. Sec. But where there are only t'u;o Neighbours, A, and B, Admeafurement does
not lie ; for there, on a Surcharge, the Remedy is by JJpfe as Tertenant, and not as a Commoner ; and a
Tcrtenant cannot be admcaiurcd

;
but where there arc three Commoners or more who intercommoti

each fhdll be adnieafured in the Lands of the other. iS E. ^. 4; Admeafurement 30. F. N. B. 125.
(D) it) the new Notes there (c.) And it appcareth by the Book of Entries, Fol 125. that a Writ
of Admeafurement does not lie againft the Lord of the Soil. F. N. B. 126. (D) Mich. 9 H 6. 41. b. pi.

16. S. P. that Admeafurement lies not ag.iinft the Lord, If the Lord makes Ji<provement of the Com-
mon unto himfelt, and haves 7iot fuffdent Common to the tenant, the Tenant jhall have an Jfffe, and not
a Writ of Admeafurement. F. N. B. 125. (.D).

16. In the Time of E. i. it was agreed, that one Neighbour i\^'3.\\ha.ve

Q.\'\nt oi Admoai'nremtnt agairijl another, where they intercommon by

reafon ot Neighbourhood. F. N. B. 125. (E)

17. He who h.ath Common j^ppiirtendnt Certain, or Common by Grant

certain, Ihall be admealured ^ and a Tenant Ihall have an Admeafure-

ment againll him ; but he who hath a Common Jppttrtenant without Num-
ber, or Common ;// gt'ofs without Number, ihall not be Hinted, nor a

Writ of Admeafurement doth not lie againll him. F. N. B. 125. (D)
18. By the Writ of Admeafurement all the Commoners fljali be ad- S/?.Js well

vieafurcd as well as thofe who were Parties to the Writ. F. N. B. 126, '/"/'^ '^'^''

.

(t\ Mt;? net Jur-
127. [J-}- charged \\\c

Common,
as he who hath furcharged it, and he who bringeth the Adlion fhall alfo be admeafured. F. N. B.

125.(6).

19. But yet if any of thofe who are Commoners, which were not Par- But note,

ties to the ^Vrits of Admeafurement, &c. do fnrcharge the Common after
^'^^ i^^S'

Admeafurement, they fl)all not Jorfeit their Cattle, nor the Value of them Admeafure-
that were in the Failure above the due Number, becaufe they were not ment is only

Parties to the firll Writ, nor the Party pall not recover Damages againft ^o^^^^^'^ be-

them for this Surcharge m this Writ ; for the Writ of Secunda Supero- p^^^" ''^^

neratione lies not but only againll him againll whom the firll Writ was i/anv Vther
fued forth. F. N. B. 126,127.(1). be aggrieved,

he ought to

bring a new Admeafurement. F.N. B. 126, 127, (I)inthe new Notes there (a) cites 18 E. 5. [50]
Admeafurement 7. 2 Inft. 370. S.P. accordingly.

(E. a) Extinguiihment thereof.

SS ISE of Common of Pajlure, the Tenant pleaded that in the
'Time of E. 2. the one Land and the other ivere in the Seifin of W.'A ,

andfo by Unity the Common is extinti ; the other faid that the Land to
^

which he claimed to be appendant is ancient Land to which Common has*̂ ^1^^'
been appendant Time out of Mind, and therefore the Alfife was awarded, mem, pL 40.
Br. Extinguiihment, pi. 27. cites 13 Alf 21. & concordat. * 15 Aif 2.citesS.C.

It Northt. But Brook fiys it ieems that 'tis againit Law, and chat the accordingly.

Unity is Extinguiihment lor ever. r A° lays l^uxre
;

2- In for 'tis not

Law.



1(5 Common.

Br. Common 2. In Rcphvin^ the DefcndiUn avowd for Dnmage jeafant, the Plaintiff

pi. 1^0. cites claimed Cvnimii appendmr^ and the Dcfaidant alleged Unity of Pojfcffion m
^ ^

the one Land and the other Jince 'Time of Memory ; this is a good Extin-

guilhmenc of the Common i per Cur. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 19; cites

24 E. 3. 25, 45.

3. Common is obtained by long Sufference, and may be loll by long

Negligence. 3 Le. 202. cites Britton. 144. & Brafton. 222,223.
ihid. Mavg. . A. has Common appendant to his Tenement in a great Wafte^ the
pitcs4o. E-

ji^f^y'^i„ipyo^,es Part oi the W-i^e^ leaving fufficient Common and U^ay

•tvvas fa'id to it in the W'alte, and afterwards he infeojfs the Commoner of the In'i-

tbe Reafon provement. This is no Extinguilhment of the Common in the Refidue
vvas becaufc ^f the Wafle. * D. 339. pi. 45. Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz. Anon.
the Land v, ^ . .

improved was utterly difcharE^ed of Common. * S. C. cited Cro. E. 594, in Cafe of Rotheram

V. Green. S. C. cited Arg. Goldsb. 117.

5. Such Common as is admeafurabk fliall remain after Severance of

Part of the Land to which, &c. Per Cur. 4 Rep. 38. a. iMich. 26 &
27 Eliz. B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

6. Common appurtenant cannot be extinfl for Part, and in efTe fir

Part, by A£f of the Parties ; agreed. 4 Reb. 3!^. a. Mich. 26 & 27 £iiz..

B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

7. Unity of Pofe/Jicn of the intire Land in which, &c. or to ivhicb, 8cc.

estingtitjhes Common appendant, coniTury to the Opinions 11 E 3. tit.

Common. 11. 14 A{f 21. 15 Aff 2. 20 E. 3 Admeaiurement 8. the Rea-

fon cf which Opinions was for Advancement of Tillage, and the Land
to which, &c. was anticnt Land, Hide and Gayne^ but it being againll

•a Rule in Law, viz. that when a Man has as high and perdurable Eltate

in Rent) Common, &c. iil'uing out of the lame Land, there it is ex-

tinct, and w'nh this accords 24 E. 3. 25. 4 Rep. 38. a. Mich. 26& 27
Eliz. B.R. refolv'd in Tirringham's Cale.

doldsb ;. 8. In Trefpafs, &c. the Cafe vvas, that the Jbhi of D. was feized of
pi. 6 S C. a Common out of the Lands of the Abbey of S, as appendant to certain
held accord- L^^ds of the Abbey of D. Afterwards both thofe Abbeys were dijfohed,
*"^'^'

and the Poffiffions of both given to the King to hold in tarn amplo modo, as the

Lands of fate Abbots, &c. who granted the Lands of one Abbey to A. and of the

ether Abbey to B ; adjudg'd that the words in tarn amplo modo, &c. are

to be conltrued according to Law, and no further, and by tiie Law,
the faid Common cannot ftand againft the Unity of Poffejion. 3 Le. 12S.

pi. 179. Pafch. 27 Eliz. C. B. Nelfon's Cafe.

Lc. 44. pi. 9. J. S. was feifedofi4o Acres, and had Comriion appurtenant in

56. Kimpton ^g yff,.|Pj^ 2. in the Occupation of A, and the other 1^^ of Bi and he pur-
V. Bellamy^^

^j^^j-^^ the 2 Acres in the Occupation of A, yet the Common concerning

ingiy.!^ that is entire and extinft by the Purchafe. Goldsb. 53. pi. 4. Trin. 29
And. 1 59. pi. Eliz. Kimpton's Cafe.

201 S- c.

adiudg'd, that by the Purchafe of Part the whole Common was extinft. D. 559. Marg.pl. 45.

cites 29 Eliz. S. C, adjudg'd. S. C. cited Cro. £. 594. pi. 55. by Anderfon Ch. J. by the Name
of Rampton's Cafe adjudf^'d. The Difference is between Common appendant and appurtenant ; for

in the laft Cafe, by Purchafe of Parcel of the Land in which 6cc. all the Common is extinCt. S Rep.

'19. a. Trin. 7 Jac. refolv'd in Wiat Wild's Cafe.

if a Commoner piirchnfes Parcel o( the Land in which he his Common iippiiriemnt, this extinc^uifhes

all the Common ; Agreed. 2 Brownl. 29-. Hilt. 7 Jac. C. B. Morfe v. Webb. Brownl. iSo. S.C.

8cS. P. accordingly, biuotherwifc it h of Common appenil^nt.

II. Pre-
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II Prefcription for Common * appendanc. £/>;;>)' extinguillies this. Common ap-

buc not Common for Arable Land. Mo. 462. pi. 651. Hill. 39 Eiiz. P^['^^''"J.|]^°;^

Bradlhaw's Cafe. by Unity as

Common sp-

P'.r-tenant is. Mo. 41?;. pi ()if, Hill. ^pElis. C. B. Smith v. Bowrall. *C>uo:re if in ii not

lalli; minted for (appurtenant) efpecially as Common appendant is properly for arable Land.

t2. Common appurtenant to Houfe and Land is extinguiflied by Piir-

cbafe of the Land. Cro. E. 570. pi. 6. Trin. 39 Eliz. B. R. per 2. J.

Bradlhavv v. Eyre.

i^. A Man who has Common for his Cattle levant to bis Tenement Noy. 2-

in fuch a Field, releafeih all his Right and his Common in Part of the^- C. bn't

Laud; Andeifon, Beaumont, and Owen,
J. contra W'almlley held that fe-rnsnotve-

thc whole Common is extinct, and cited Rampton's Cafe adjudged
j^And^'so

that when one parchaleth i Acre ot the Field wherein he hath Common, pi ^, s, G.

it is excinSl. Cro. E. 593. pi. 35. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. B. R. Ro- adjud^'d by

theram V. Green. ',J'"^,f'/
that all the

Common ivas

extinct.

14. A Copyholder had Common of Eftovers in the Lord's Woods S.C. cited

appurtenant to his Copyhold ; and he purchaied the Freehold Inheri- Cro. J. 253.

tance in the Copyhold, and had Words in his Deeds of Purchafe, of all

Commons, &c. appertaining to rhefaid Melfuage; yet it was adjudged,

that the Common, which he had, belonged to the copyhold Eitate, and

was extinct i but if there had been fpecial Words to make a new Grant

of the like Common as he had in the Copyhold before the Surrender, it

feems it had been good. Mo. 667. pi. 915. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. Fort

V. Ward.

15. A Copyholder had ufed to take EJlovers to repair his Hedges ; and Mo. M-,. pi.

the Lc)-d granted unto him the Freehold oj' the Copyhold by the Words of 9 '5„
Mich.

(Grant unto him all the Lands ^ Tenements, and Hereditaments thereto ap- ^° p^/, ^

'

pertaining, and therewith ufed and occupied) Yet it was refolved he ihould Ward, S. C.

not have Common in the Land of the Lord. Cro. J. 253. pi. 8. cites ^nd fjys, that

42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Forth v. Ward.
£d^h-"'

Words (of all Commons &c. appertaining to the faid Mefuage) but adjudg'd, that the Common be-
longed tothe cuftomary Eftate which i,s determined, and fo it did not pafs ; but if he had fpecial Words
to make a new Grant ot fuch Common a.s he had appurtenant to the Copyhold before the Surrender,

it feems it had been good. S. C. cited Gilb Treat, of Ten. 210, 21 1. and obfervcs the Diff.;rencc

between the Words of Grant in Cro. J. and thofc in Mo. and that in Mo. another Reafon is added,

viz. that row he claims by the Lord who cannot have Common in his own Ground; but this is a Rcj-
fon only where the Common is in the Lord's Soil ; but the other holds where it is in another's Soil,

•which is a much ftronger Cafe; for, as it feems, in fuch Cafe there is no way to continue the Com-
mon ; for by the Grant of the Freehold it is gone, and the Lord can make no new Grant of it, but in

his Soil he may.

ACopyholderof Inheritance, to which Common belong'd by Cuftom, purchafed the Freehold by
thele Words, [Grant, Bargahty and .Sell the faiA MeJimFe, with all the Commons thereunto bslon^ivg;.)

It was agreed, that it could not pafs by way of Bargain and Sale. Holt Ch. J. faid, that [lie Word
(Grant) being in the Deed, if it had been pleaded by the way of Grant, it had been good. But
this being in Trefpafs, wherein the Defendant juftified for his Common, it was adjudged for the

Plaintitf, Nifi &c. Comb. li-. Trin. i W. & M. in B. R. Speaker v. Styant.

16. In Cafe of a Common appendant, if one Tenant of the Manor pur-

chafes the Seigniory, and then grants over the Tenancy, the Common which
he had before Ihall be Itill appendant ; for 'tis not extinguiflied by the

Unity, but Iball pals with the Tenancy, but otherwife of a Common in

Grofs. Per Popham. Ow. 122. Mich. 3. Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Jordan v.

Atwood.

F 17. If
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17. U ihc Lord fells his Wajh'j iiiid the Copyholder dies, and the Lord

grants a new Copy, lie fhall have hid Common. Arg. Brownl. 231. Swain
V. Beckett.

x8. A Relcafc of Coiiimon in one Acre is a Releafe of all. Brownl iSo
Morfe V. \Vebb.

Brownl. iSo. 1 9. One who had Common by Prefcription to an Houfe, and 49 Acres

So °eton
^^ ^'^"'^' "^"^^° ^ Feoffment in Fee to another, of 5 Acres, ¥art of the

S c.'^-^
Land; adjudged, thvit the Common (whether appendant or appurtenant)

J^oy. 30 IS apportionable
;
and tho' one that has Common appendant furchafes

Cole V. Fox- Parcel of the Land in which, &c. yet the Common Ihali be apportion'd ;man s P. but in luch Cafe Common appurtenant by fuch Purchafe iliall be excinft.

Court held °V^ ^^ w^' ^f^f.P*^^^'"^ ^'^ ^« fufpended. 8 Rep. 78 b. 79 a. Trin.
it no £x- 7 J^c. Wiat VV lid s Cafe.

tirguinimenr, but apportionable, and no Prejudice to the Tertenant; and Hobart Ch T faid that
ocherwife a grand Inconvenience and Mifchief would enfue ; for by that all the Commons in Encbnd
fliould be extinft, & Salus Populi eft fupreraa Lex. £t Apices Juris non funt lura Brownl
iVHilK i4jac.Colesv.Flaxman,S.C. 4 Rep. 97. b. S. P. per Cur. accordingly in Tirrinz'
ham's Cafe.

" *

Telv^iSg, 20. A Copyholder for Life had Common in the Lord's Wafte (as all

the Words
the Copyholders had bv Cultom of chat Manor). The Lord grants A/

f^CvimVti-d- '^°"fi''"^^ ^^^ f^^^ Copyhold Lands cam Pertinenti'.s to him and his Heirs,
nentii«) will Refolved by a!l the Court that the Purchafer lliould not have Common*
iiot create a tJiere, as the Copyholder had i for he had his Common by reafon of

lorXcom- ^"'^°"^' which annexed the fame to his cull-omarv Eftare ; which be-
mon before >"g deltroy'd by his ownAft, by making it a Freehold, the Common is de-
uled was termined, and cannot continue, voithoat fpecial Words ; and the eencral
gain'd by VV'ords (cum pertinentiis) are not fufficient to pafs the Common Cro

annexM to J" ^^3- pl- 8. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Marlham v. Hunter,

the cuftomary Ertate, and is loft with it, the Common rot being in its own Nature incident to the Co
pyhold Eft.ite, but a collateral Intereft gain'd by Uiige

; QuodNota; per tot. Cur -Brownl z^o
5 C. adjudg'd... 2 Brownl. 209. S. C, argued and adjudged. Bulft. 2. S.C. adiudcred n°'r Tot'
Cur. accordingly

;
and Fleming Ch.J. faid, that the fole Point in this Ci(e refts upon the Prefcription-'

for in this Cafe he ought tof.^y in Pleading:, Talis eficcnfnetuiio, but afte>- the Pm-ch.ife he cannot f,-'y fo for
the Purchafe extlngulllies the Prefcription, and the Common being bv Prefcription which is coiie 'the
Cuflom IS gone alio

;
to which Yelverton J. agreed

; and Williams ]. faid, that a Copvholder mav
mtltlehimfcltby pleadmga Ufitatum fuit, but when himfclf, by his own Aft, has deternVined his Ef-
tate, he has hereby loft his Common ; to which Yelverton and Crooke J. agreed S C cited 6
.Mod. 20. & I Salk -^66. Noy. i%6. Darfon v. Hunter S. C. adjudged.-^^ S. C. cited Gilb'
Treat of Ten. 210 accordingly

; for the Common was not Appurtenant to' the freehold Eftue o-ranted
by the Lord, and therefore Care ought to be taken to add Words to continue the Common and other
Profits apprcndre to the Copyholder after the Infranchifement.

So an Inclo- 21. Incloftire cf Part is an Extinguifhment of Common for Caufe of

[wn Extin-
^''='"^Se' Brownl. 174. Trin. 12 Jac. Bacon v. Palmer.

guifhment of his Common in the Wafte, in which he ought to have Common. Nov. io<S. Mich Aa.

6 45 Eliz. C. B. Bradfhaw v. iiokinghara.
;

• 44

Hob.iQo.pl. 23. Copyholder has Common /"» ahenofolo, the Lord enfeoffs the Co-

Vyfic Leets
Py^oWer the Common is extinguilhed ; but if he has Common in the

V. 'Edwards Lorcfs Wafie, and the Lord enfeoffs him of the Copyhold with all Com-
S.C. butno wo«j, 'tis no Extinguilhment of the Common. Brownl. 173. Trin 10
Opinion— Jac. Lee V. Edwards.
S. P For in •'

'^\ ^^[^?^f " ''wPf'/^u'^t"^ -^''^^J HH' *' "^^ ^'"f> ^^^ i" the laft Cafe it belongs ,. the Eflate-I. Salk 366 per Holt. Ch. J. in Cafe of Crowther v. Oldfield.
" '

24. S. feifed of the Manor of \Y. claimed Common of Failure be-
longing thereto in all the open Places of the Forell of VVindfor within

the
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the Bayliwick of F. and made a Tide by a Grant of R. i. to the Abbot
of VValtham Holy Crofs in Ellex, and I'hewed the Dijohition of the Ab-
hey, and the PqffeJ/ions coming to the Crown^ and a Grant of the [aid Ma-
nor to one N. with Words of tot^ tanta, talia^ Libertates^ Privtlegia S
Franches' &ic. qiiot 3zc. aliqttis yibbas Sec. and fo by niefne Conveyances
brought the Title down to himfelf and pleaded the Statute for revivin"-

the Lbercies in the Crown. It was held by Noy that, admitting a
good Title in the Abbot, yet by the Diflblution there was an Unity of
yolJcfjhii in the Croivn which dejiroy'd the Common^ and it ihail not be re-

vived by the general Words of tor, tanta, talia, &c. Libertates, &c. be-
caufe it isneicher Franchif^, Liberty, or Privilege; and io it had been
adjudged lor Land in Brayden Forelt, formerly the Poflellions of the
Abbot of Malmsbnr}-. But if the King had granted, by fpecial Words
tot^ tanta, S talia, &c. Commtmias, &c. qiiot, &c. in fuch Cafe, if there
was any Common appendant or appurtenant to that Manor or Lands in the
Abbot's Hands, it Jhould be re^Jtved ; but not (o of a Common in grofs^ for

then every one that hath any Part of the Abbot's PolIelTions, lliouid have
as great a Common by fuch Words as the Abbot himfelf had, and fb

the King's Lands would be infinitely furcharged, but in Cafe of Com-
mon appendant or appurtenant, there is no fuch Prejudice, for then no
Man can common with more Cattle than is proportionable to his Land,
and fo it was adjudged.

_
Jo. 285. 8 Car. Sir Edmund Sawyer's Cafe.

25. ByGlin, Ch.
J.

if Copyholders have Common in the Soil of
a Stranger^ it remains notvvithltanding the Infranchifement of the Land,
and lliail be enjoy 'd by all Tenants of the Land as ic was before by Co-
pyholders. 2 Sid. 84. Trin. 1658.

26. The Lord of the aManor injranchifes a Copyhold with all Commons
thereto belonging or appertaining, and afterwards buys in all the other Co-
fyholdsj and then difputes the Kight ofCommon with the Copyholders
he had infranchifed, and at Law recovers againft the Plaintiti,' becaufe
the Prefcripcion of Common to the Copyhold was deftroy'd by the In-
franchifement i and the Grant of the Copyhold with all Common there-

unto belonging and appertaining gives no Right of Common, becaufe
when infranchifed, no Common in point of Law belonged or appertain'd

thereunto. Per Cur. decreed the Plaintiff Ihould hold and enjoy againft

the Defendant the fame Right of Common as belonged to the Copyhold, and
Cofts againft the Defendant. 2 Vern. 250. pi. 236. Hill. 1691. Sty-
ant V. Staker.

27. In a NoS:anter the Defendants pleaded, that the Manor of F. is

parcel of the Deniefnes of the Dutchy of Cornwall, and that the King,
&c. was feifed of the Manor in Fee, as Parcel of the laid Dutchy, and
that H. Common in which, &c. was Parcel of the faid Manor, and
that all the Tenants of any Tenements held of the faid Manor lying
in the Vill of H. have, Time out of Mind, had Common of Pafture for

all the Cattle Levant and Couchant, &c. at all Times of the Year, in

Hermitage Common, and that the Profecutor De fbn tort had encloled
it, fo as they could not enter &c. and had not left them fufficient Com-
mon, and Illue was taken upon this Prefcription Mode & Forma &c.
and upon Evidence at the Bar it appeared, firft, that all the Tene-
ments in Hermitage, unto which the Common of Pafture was claimed,
were heretofore Parcel of the Abbey of Sarum, and that by the DifJ'olu-

tion of that Abbey the fame ca7ne to H. 8. before the Birth of Ed. 6. So

that the Dntchy of Cornwall was likewife, at the fa?ne time, in the PofJ'effton

of H. S.J or want of a Duke of Cornwall, and hereby an Unity of Pojjeffion

both of the Tenements to which the Common of Pafture appertained,

and alfo of Hermitage Common, (the place where the Common of
Pafture
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Pafture was to be had) was ac that tune in FoHeffion of King H. 8. and
ic likewife appeared, k^ii the 'Tunemvuts in Hermitage were granted to the

fevcral T'cnants after the Unity of l'-offe[fion^ and thereupon the Counfel of
the Proiccutorinlilted, that by cliis Unity the Prelcription was deltroy-

ed, and the Common ot Pafture quite extinft. But after much Debnre

it was ununimoully refolved, per Holt Ch. J. and the whole Court, tliac

this was not fuch an Unity ot Polleliion as would deftroy the Prelcrip-

tion i for though King H. 8. had an Eftate in Fee in the Lands a qua,

and alfo in the Lands in qua, yet he had not as perdurable an Eltate

in one as he had in the others tor the Quality of the Eflates ditiered,

becaufe in the Manor of Fordington, which was Parcel of the Dutchy
of Cornwall, and in Hermitage Common in qua. Sec. which was Parcel

of that Manor, King H 8. had only a Fee dtterminable on the Birth of a
Duke of Cornwall, which is a bafe Fee ; but in the Teneinents in Hermi-

tage Parcel of the jiibey a qua, he had a pure Fee/tmple indeterminable jure

Corona
J
and therefore an Unity ot fuch EJtates works no extinguilhment

;

for where an Unity of PoffeJJion doth extinguip a preferiptive Right, 'tis re-

quifite that the party Jhould have an EJiate in the Lands a qua, and in

the Lands in qua, equal m Duration, Quality, and all other Circum~

fiances of Right. C^irth. 240, 241. Patch. 4. W. & M. B. R. The
King V. Hermitage Inhabitants & al'.

28. Relcafe of Common in i j^cre is an Extinguifliment of the whole
Common. Per Cur. Show. 250. Pafch. 4 VV. & M. in Cafe of Miles
V. Etteridge.

29. Common fans Nomlre in grrfs cannot be extinguithed by Pur-

chafe of Parcel of the Land ; per Powell J. Lord Raym. Rep. 407.

Mich. 10 VV. 3.

*AsifCnpy- JO. Where -3. Copyholder claims Connnon in the IJ'a/le of the Manor, ic

holder ofonc prppg,.ly and ftrittly belongs to hia Eltate, and if "he infranchifes his

Common in^
Copyhold his Common is loft ; but where he claims it out of the Manor,

W.ifte of an- it belongs to the Land, and not' to the Eftate ; and if he infranchifes

otlicr Man- the Eftate, yet the Common continues i this Diverlity was taken by
ror, hcmuftfjfoir ^h. ]. I Salk. 366. pi. 5. Hill. 4 Ann. in Cafe of Crouther
prclctibe in /^ijr u
theNameofV.Oldfield.
his Loid,and

fly, that the Lord of the Mannor, '.vhercofhe is Copyholder, urcd time out of Mind to have Common
for him and his Copyholders and there Infranchifement of Copyliold does not extinguifh the Common,
but is a derivative Right which the Copyholder has ; and fo, if it be taken as Appendant to Land, In-.

franchifemenc will not extinguilli it. 6. Mod. 20. Mich. 2 Annx B R. in S. C.

(F, a) Revived.

I. \ Parfon had Common jippendant to his Parfonage out of the Lands

jf\ of an Abbey, and afterwards the Abbot had the Parfonage
appropriated to him and his Succelfors. By Windham and Mead J.
contra Dyer, the Abbot had not as perdurable Ellate in the one as in

the other ; tor the Parfonage may be difappropriated, and then the Par-

fon ihall have the Common again, Godb. 4. pi. 5. Hill. 23, Eliz. C. B.
Anon.

2. Common Appurtenant to a Mefluage was cxtinguilhed by Unity of
Pofleffion in the Lord's Hands. A Grant by the Lord of the Meffuage,
with all Common Appurtenant, does not pais the Common Extinft, but

a Grant of all Commons ufually occupied with the Meffuage, would have
palled fuch Common as the Hrft was. Mo. 467. pi. 663. Pafch. 39.
Eliz. B. R. Sandeys v. Ollilf:

3. Com-
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3. Common Appurtenant to Houfe and Land is extinguifli'd by pur-

chafe of the Land ; Atcerwards the Purchafer grants a Leafe of the Houfe
and Land, with all Commons^ Profits^ ^c. thereunto appertaining, or ufed
or enjoyed with the faid Aiijjiiage^ this Grant of the Common is good ;

for tho' 'cwas not Common in the Purchafer's Hands, yet 'tis Quali
Common ufed therewith ; and tho' 'tis not the fame Common as was
ufed before, yet 'tis'the like Common. Cro. E. 570. PI. 6. Tr. 39. Eliz.

B. R. per 2. J.
Bradlhaw v. Eyre.

4. If a Copyhold Melfuage, to which Common in the Demefnes of 2 And. 168.

the Lord belongs efchcats, and the Lord grants it per nomina ^c. Comma- P'- 9i- S. C.

niarum qiiarnmciinqHe dido Mcfiiagiojive Ttnemento ^c.fpetianffive in ah- ^"'^
j

qanmodo pertinent' vel cam eodem Meftiag dimijjo iifitaf. Adjudged, that
^*'

this enures as a new Grant ot the fume Common, tho' the ancient Com-
mon, which was by Prefcription, was determined by the Unity of Pof-

lelfion in the Lord. Cro. E. 794. pi. 40. Mich. 42 and 43 E'liz. C. B.

VVorledge v. Kingfwell.

5. A. feifed ol a Manor in which was a Caflom, that every 'Tenant for ^- ^'°'^^-

Tt'^w of an ancient Tenement, and Clofe within the laid Manor, Ihould ^"gsjt tf,at

have Common ot Turbary &;c. in the Lord's Wafte, becomes feifed like- the MeiVuagc

wiie of an ancient Tenement and Clofe which had been Parcel of the ^"d ^l"''e

faid Mannor ; and the Lord being fo feifed of the Inheritance of the fene-
"memtothe

ment^ and Clole, and alfo of the Manor^ granted the Tenement and Hands and
Clofe to B. for a I'erm, with all Commons Jppartenant to the faid Mejfuage that aher-

and Clofe. It was held by 4 Jultices, that the Common palfed. Built, wards he

17. 18. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Grymes v. Peacock. F/^"^?'^ ^^
f**

' •' ^
J- S. in Fee,

and that J. S. bai'f;ained and fold to J. N. with all Common';, Profits, &c. ufed, occupied and per-

taining to, &c. and after granted the Wafte to another ; and that it was conceived by all, but Williams

J.
that the LelTee for Years [by wliich he muft mean J. N. for he faid nothing before of any Leafe

for Ycais] fhould have Common, but that they did not give any abfolute Opinion as to tiiat.

(G. a) Sufpended.

I. ^^Ommoritv takes a Leafe of oneAcre^ Part of the Land out of which ^ ^^P- 7'' *•

V^ his Common is iffuing, his whole Common is fufpended. 9. Rep. g
p"'

^rCur
135. a. in a Nota of the Reporter and cites 11. H. 6. 22. a. b. j^ \f^\\d:s

2. Where a Commoner dijfetfes the Lord of the Soil, his Common is fuf- Cafe.—S P.

pended tor the Time, and when the Lord re-enters he (hall have Tref- ^''S; Goldsb.

pafs lor the fame Trelpafs, and the Commoner has loll his Com- '4-*np'-^-

mon during this Time. Br. Common, pi. 12. cites 16. H. 7. 11.

(H. a) Appendant. Pleadings.

I. ASSISEo/* Common of Pajiure in F. appendant to his Franktene- Br. Com-

Jf\^ ment in C. and made Plaint of Common in 200 Acres of Land,manir.^\.\i.

loo Acres of Meadow, and 100 Acres Wood, viz. in the third Part of the '^"^ ^- ^'

Landfor all the Tear, and /// 2 Parts from the lime that the Grain is cut

and carry'd away till it be refown ; and io of the Relidue, &;c. with all

Manner of Bealts. Br. Plaint, pi. 28. cites 11 AiT 5.

2. In Allife the Plaint was of Common with all Manner of Beajts
;
per

Filher. Goats and Geefe are not Beafts of Common ^ Judgment of Plaint,

G &
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& non allocatur ; the Reufon feems to be becaufe it iLall be inteHdmi
Bcalts which are commonable. Br. Common, pi. 42. cites 25 Aff 8.

3. In Aftion of Common appendant, it is a good Title, that I and
thofe ivhofs KJlale^ &c. have been feifed Time out of Mind as appendant.
Br. Prelcription, pi. 51. cites 31. All". 23.

have b^en'n 4- ^Hf'f' <'/ ^onimon tit an Acre of Land from Michaelmas to Candle-

(Aa)
" "^=^^'' '' ^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ ""^"^ '°'^"' ^"^^ ^^ '"^ be fown before Candlemas then
ofCommon trom Mich, till the Land be fown, with all Manner of
Bealtsi Finch laid, AU'ija non

; for he has then., of antient Ttme a Houfe
and 40 Acres oj Land, and that whtcb the Plaintiff calls an Acre of Land
IS only a Rood of Land joining to his Houfe ; and becaufe his Houfe was
too Itrait for his Dwelling and his Necelfaries to his filiate, he inchfed
the Rood of Land, and upon Part halt a Houfe neceffaryto his Eftate viz
2. Granges, and 2pigeon-Houies, and of the Remainder made a Curte-
lege, and demanded Judgment it Aliife, and was compelled to floew how
much "joas built upon, and hoi's much -was Curtelage, who faid that the
Moiety to the one and the relt to the other ; the Plaintiff faid that this
IS an Acre, and alfo that there is a Chace and Re-chace of Beafts from

'^^•\''u' fd
that the Houle was large enough for the Franktenement

which he had in the lame ViU ; and the Ifjiie was, whether it was tnclo-
fed for NcceJJity or not, and not whether he had fufficient whereof before
for his Franktenement there ^ for this is warranted by the Statute that
for NecelTity he may do it of his Soil. Weji. 2. 46, which fpeaks of
Augmentation ot Court neceliary, or Curtelage

; qusere if a Man may
JHctofe Land where there is a common IFay? it feems that he may leaving-
Pallage there. Br. Common, pi. 25. cites 32 Aff 5.

°

5. in Trcfpafs, xith^ Dcjendaitt jufiijiesforanmon appendant in the fame
Place, it is no Plea for the Plaintiff that this is his Several Prik &c
but ought to fay further abfque hoc, that be had Common there Modo &
Forma; Quod Nota i

Per Judicium. Br. Traverfe per, &c pi 42 cites
49 £• 3- 19.^ ^ ^

S'S C ^-
r^-;/" ^"'^f^i

'"
'^f ^I'^^'yfG.

the Defendant juffifted, becaufe he
,.. cues 5. C.

Y^ii^,,, ,y j^^ p,.^,^ ^j ^y ^^^^ ^^^^ ^1^^ ^^^^ ^^. .^^, ^J .^^^ Predecejors
Time out oj Mmd, have had Common in the Place, &c. appendant to the
Land in the County of W. for them and their Tenants at Will and Villeins
by which he tifed the Common, &c. and the Plaintiff /^/V/ that his Several
Soil, Prijl, &c. & non allocatur, without traverling abfque hoc that
the other has Common there prout, &c. by which he traverfed accord-
ingly

; Q."od Nota. Br. Replication, pi. 11. cites 49 E- 3, 19
7. In Replevin, the Delendant avow'd, becaufe in the Place where

&c. the Defendant and certain others, after the Hay is cut and carry'd a-
way, ought to have Common there ; but by Cufiom there ufed none of them
ought to have ammon there till the Lord hasfirji entered into the Common
with his Beafis; and the BiOiop of L. is Lord of the Manor within
which the Place is, &c. and becaufe the Plaintiff had enter'd there to
common before that the Lord had enter'd with his Beafts he avow'd
the taking

;
and per tot. Cur. this cannot be a Cuftom ; for 'if the Lord

will not enter, it is not reafonable that the Commoner Ihould lofe his
Common. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 4. 24.

8. In %ioJure\x. is a good Pka, that the Plaintiff has nothing in theLand to which he claims the Common
; Quod Nota bene. Br, Droit de

refto. pi. 4J. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

pMrchcT'/z,^;
^"Trefpafs, ^ Mzn need not prefcribe in Common appendant, but

V^-^f-f^^ Pall fay that he IS fetfed of an Acre oJ Land, 8cc. to which he has Com-
For if be pre-

^'°» '^PP"'^'>"f t^^''^, h "^^'^^ ^^e put tnhts Eeajls. &c. Per Cur Br
fcrihti, it Prefcription, pi. 30. cites 4 H. 6. 13.

*
*

fll:ill be ;»-

?fHrf-rfr^<T</.'f/<T/m/7i/f;;fi'rf/<-W;r;w, and not as appendant; Qiiod Nota Br. Piefciipton d) -o
cites 4 H. 6. 15. '• r ' > i' • J"-

10. Entry
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10. Entry in Nature of A(]ife; the Defendant claim'd Common, by which
he ttfcd the Common ; abfqrie hoc, that he claimed any thing in the Land,
iinlcfs the Cowmon ; S al'jqne hoc, that he has any other PoJfeJ/ion or RJlate
in the Land ; -md permitted; buc the PJaintiiF imparl'd. J3r. Traverle,
per, &c. pi. 66. cites 8 H. 6. 33.

11. II" a Man brings JJife de Libera Temmento, and makes his Plaint

cf Common of Pajltire, the VVrit Ihall abate ; for the Writ Jhall he of Com-
mon of Pajlnre ; Per Pafton. But Brook fays Qusre legem of the Wric
of Common of Pafture. Br. Common, pi. 48. cites ii H. 6. 22.

12. Note, by the King's Attorney, where a Thing /lands with Com-
mon right, as in the Cafe of Common appendant, it is fufficicnt to fay that
he has Common jor fo many Beafts, without alleging Prefcription ; but 0-
thcrvvife in Cafe oi Common appurtenant, which is againft Common Right.
Lat. 88. cites 18 H. 6. 25.

13. He who jtijiijies lor Common appendant need nor prefcribe in it

alfo. Br. Common, pi 35. cites 21 H. 6. 10.

14. InTrefpafs 'twas admitted a good Bar, that the Plaintiff [Defend- Br, Trefpaf^.

ant] is feifed cj fiich an jlcre, and that he and all thofe whofe FJlate, k^c. p' 50. cites

have had Common m the Place where the Trelpals is fuppofed. &:c. Time ^' ^-

out of Mind; per quod he ufed his Common, which is the fame Trefpafs,
&c. without fhewing Appendancy or otherwife, and yet 'twas faid that
in JJife thereof, or by way of Title, 'tis otherwife for there he mull
Ihew certainly; note the Diverfity. Br. Titles, pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6. 32.

15. Trefpafsof Trees cu:, the Defendant /irf/fy/T'f^ there for him and
his Tenants at Will in his Manor of B. to take FJiovers in B. to enter the
Place where, &c. to repair ancient Hedges within the fame Manor, and
to burn in Halls, Chambers, Kitchens and Ovens in the fame Manor, and
faid that he took the Trees at the Time, &c. to burn within the fame
Manor, &c. Per Fairfax, he ought to pew a certain Place where he burnt
them, for this can't be in anew-built Place, & non allocatur ; for he
may burn it in any Place within the Manor, and if he burns them other-

wife than be ought, this may come in IJfiie by pewing of the other Party

;

but by all the Jullices, if he jullifies to mend Hedges of the Manor, he
pall(hew certain what Hedge he amended ; for Iffue may come of it, whe-
ther the Hedge was fufficiently repaired or not at the Time, &c. Br.
Common, pi. 31. (30) cites 7 £. 4. 27.

16 In Trefpals the Defendant juftified, becaufe he, and ail thofe ^"""M^
•whofe Ellate he has in fuch Lands, have had Common appendant to the

f'^^hf^
faid Land in the Place where, &c. with all Manner ot Beafts Levant ^'f/'L'L7
and Couchant upon the fame Land, by which, &c. Per Fairfax, this thofe ivhofe

is Common appurtenant ; for if it be Common appendant he fhall not ^M^i &c.

have Common with all Manner of Beafts ; Per Littleton, it is a good ^^'"^^'^^

Plea, that fuch a one whofe EJiate, Sic. have had Common, &c. who leafed tZm'lId''
to the Defendant at Will, by which he put in his Beafls, &c. as well as their Tenants

Tenant for Years, &c. Br. Common, pi. 12. cites 9 E, 4. 3,
ativm, &c.
Br.Common,

pl. 12. cites oE. 4 ^
jrf/ It I have a Manor in which have been ^Tenants at Will, Time out of Mind, who have ufed Corn-

men in Riphtof the Lords of iha Manor, &c. in this Cal'c he cannot fay that he and all thofe whofc
Eftate he has have had Common ; for this was not ufed by them but by the Tenants at Will Ibid.

17. Where one juftife% as Servant to feveral Defendants, this ought to -^^ in Tref-
ht feverally likewife, \'\l. fo many Beafls for the one, and fo tnany Eeajls "^^^^ 9^ ^

for the other, &: fic de finguhs. Br. Common, pl. 9. cites ij H. 7. 10. k'°*^f"h'

fa-^s that A. G has Common there, and B. the li!<e, arid C. thelikei and he, as their Servant, and by their
Command, put in the Bealfs, this is double ; Per Cur. But if he fays that he p»( in 2 Beafts for A
and 5 for B. and the refi Jcr C. this is a {jood Plea, and is not double ; per Cur. Br. Double PJee dI
jp. cites S.C. '

'

18. la
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i8. In 'Trefpafs, the Defendant jafitped as Commoner to dig the Land,
to keep the Water out oj the Common^ and out of hts own Land adjoining ;

and by the belt Opinion it is double. Quere. Br. double, pi. iii. cites

13 H. 8. 15.

Thel.Dig. 19. If one has an ^J'fe ot Common and pending the Writ he tifes the
188. Lib. 1 2. Common

J
the Writ Jhall abate ; but if the Cattle efcape into the Land,

Cap. 24. pi.
ij ^^^Yi not abate the Writ, akho' they feed there. F. N. E. i8o. AVH.

7 cites **

5

- f-ri - \ y*

Aff 2Z.S.P. ^°- ^^ jlj/ife ot Common^ all the Tenants ofthe Land, out ofwhich the

Common is, ought to be named. F. N. B. 180. (L.)

21. If the Common be apportioned by the Purchafe of "Part, and an

yijjiife is brought, the Tertenant of the Land charged with the Rcfidue of
the Common, fhall only be named ; refoiv'd. 4. Rep. 38. a. Mich. 26 He

27 Eliz,. B. K. in Tirringham's Cafe.

22. There needs no Prefcription tor Common Appendant, becaufe fuch
Common is of common Right, and commences by Operation of Law
in favour of Tillage. Per Cur. 4. Rep. 37. a. Mich. 26 & 27. Eliz.

B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

And T50.pl. 23- In Replevin, the Defendants made Conufance as Bailiffs to G. B.
20-; S. C. Damage- leafant, the Plaintiff irpA't-c/, and prefcnbed, that he and all thife
^^^^^^- ^°^^ whofeEJlate he hath in 40 Acres, have had Common for all Manner of

— Gouldsh Cattle /;/ 6 Acres, whereof the Place where, ^c. is Parcel^ the Defen-

5^pl. 4.S.C. dants r(;;;o/»'(^, that the Ptaintijf had Connuon in 40 Acres, whereof the
hut S. [.^ does 6 Acres are Parcel, and that belbre the taking, ^c. the Plaintitt' had
not appear, purchafcd two Acres Parcel ot the 40 Acres, by which the Common was

iixtinft; and upon demurrer it it was argued, that the Common for the

6 Acres ihall be intended Common in 6 Acres only i for Common :n 40
Acres cannot be intended the Common m 6 Acres ; and the whole Courc
was clear of Opinion, that this Rejoinder was not good without a Tra-
verfe (viz) abfqite hoc, that he had Connuon in 40 Acres, of which the 6

Acres are Parcel. Le. 43. pi 56. Mich. 28 and 29. Eliz. C. B.

Kimpton v. Bellamie.

24. It the Husband fei/ed in Right of his Wife pleads, that he and all

thofe whofe EJlate they had, have ufed to have a Common Appendant
;

Per Cur. that is naught, for the Elfateis in the Wife ; but he ought to

have pleaded, that he and his Wife, and all thofe whole Eltates the

Wife has, or whofe Eftates they have, &c. Noy. 66, 6"]- Godbolc
V. Mallet.

25. Fhlnt'iffcounted that the Defendant put in his Beafls, &c. The Jury
found, that he did not put them in, but that they came in by Efcape ;

yet the Plaintiff fhall have Judgment ; For the Feeding ofthe Grafs is

the Subftance, adjudged. 9. Rep. 113. b. cited per Cur. as Hill 5. Jac.
C. B. Ingland v. Crogate.

26. A. Seifed of 2 7ards Land to which Common was Appurtenant, for 4
Beajls, 2 Horfes and 60 Sheep, demifed divers Parcels ofthe 2 Yard-lands
to J. S. and R. S. for 400 Tears, who entered and were poflefled. In
Replevin h. prefcribed, that the Place where was Part of the Common,
and that he was and is feifed of 2 Yard Land, and that he and all thofe
whofe Eltates, &c. The Avowant traverfed the Prefcription, and upon
the finding the whole Matter as before, it was adjudged for the Plain-
tiff; for the Prefcription had been true, tho' A. had demifed all the 2
Yard Lands, for he is feifed in his Demefne as of Fee of the Freehold
of them, to which, &c. and the Inheritance and Fieehold ofthe Com-
mon, alter the Years ended, is Appendant to the Lands, and {o the
Jlfue found for the Delendanti and had the Avowant not traverfed the
Prefcription, but pleaded the Leafe, yet that would not have fufjjeaded

or difcharged the Common; lor in fuch Cafe, e.ich fhould have common
Ratably, fo as the Common be not furcharged. 13. Rep. 65. HilJ. 7
Jac. C. B. Morfe v. Webb.

27. There
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27. There is 710 Difference when the Prefcription is for Cattle levant and

coiichniit, and for a certain Number of Cattle levant and coachant ; but

when the Prefcription is jor Ccmmon Appurtenant to Land, without al~

kdgtng^ that it is jor Cattle levant and cotichant, there a certain Number of

the Cattle ought to be exprejfed, which are intended by the Law to be

levant and couchar.t. 13 Rep. 66. Hill. 7 Jac. C. B. Morfe v. Webb.
28. A M'in preferI bes to have Common in 100 Acres, and pe-jvf^ that

he put his Cattle in 3 Acres, luithont faying, that thofe 3 Acres are Parcel

of the 100, yet good ; and Hitcham faid, that fo it was adjudged in this

Court. Heit. 137. Pafch. 5 Car. C. B. in Moor's Cafe.

29. A Man alledged a Cultom to put in his Horfcs, &c. and the Cuftom
was tor Hori'es and Cows, and adjudged good, cited by Richardfbn as

a Huntingtonfliirc Cafe. Hetl. 137. Pafch. 5 Car. C. B. in Moor's

Cafe.

30. In Trefpafs, &c. the Defendant pleaded, that A. and his Wife were

feifed of the Manor of C. and of a Parcel of Land containing 42 Acres,

and of a MelTuage and 2 Yards Land parcel of the faid Manor in the

Right of his Wife for Life, the Remainder to J. S, and that they all

joined in a Fine of the faid Mi'ffuage and 2 Tard Lands to the Defendant

and his Heirs, and further, by the faid Fine, granted him Common for 4
Horfes, 5 Bcajls ^c. in the faid Manor and Lands, and that he put in his

Cattle to ufe the Common ; It was objefted, that the Plea was not

good, becaufe he doth not plead, that it was V/afle or Common; But Berk-

ley and Crooke held the Plea good, and that by the Plea, as the Fine

is, he mnv claim Common in any Part of the Manor ; for there is not

any Reltraint to the Walls or Commons, but it is granted generally

in his Manor ; and lor that Point they agreed (cseteris Julliciariis ab-

fentibus) to give Judgment for the Defendant ; But for another Part,

wherein the Leflec prefcribed to have Common it was clearly ill, it was
adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro. C. 599. pi. 20. Mich. 16 Car. B. R.
Stringer's Cafe.

31. Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe, &cc. treading down his Grafs ^ and ^^^•-'^'^^^

jecding it with Cattle ; the Defendant, as to breaking the Clofe, pleads
v,ho°waTof

Not guilty; and as to the Reft he pleads in Bar, that Sir T. B. was Counfel with

feifed of the Manor of W. and prefcribes in SirT.B. for Common in the Plaintiff.

the Place where, &c. for all his commonable Cattle levant and couchant, ^^^^^ a Nora,

&c. and faith, that the faid Sir 1\ B. did appoint the Defcndatit to take
ff^^ another

care of his Cattle put into the faid Clofe ; and further, that the faid Sir 'f. B Fault in the

caufcd feveral of his commonable Cattle to be put therein, ivhercupon the De- f^iea, becaufe

fendant entered into the fairt Clofe tofee that thty had no Damage, and in entering " ^"^^ "°' ^'

he trod down the Graf's there, which is the fame Befidue of the ^''^//'''[A > t^'he'^Ca'tt'le*''

and upon Demurrer to this Plea it was adjudged to be ill, becaufe the ^^cre Levant

Defendant did net (Js-ew, that thofe were his ozvn Cattle, or that he put and Cou-

thern into this Clofe, for otherwife he cannot be guilty of a Trefpafs ; and chant upon

here the Defendant had juftified the Trefpafs with Cattle, and yet he
j^'^f^ JjJ'"!',;;;;

has not confeffed it or laid any thing to that Purpofej io that his Plea ^ix no: mo-
being ill in part is ill in ail, fuch an entire Plea not being dividable; ved.

and oi' that Opinion was the whole Court, and Judgment for the Plain-

tiff! Saund. 27. Mich. 18 Car. 2. Manchefter (Earl) v. Veal.

32. Commoner brought an A£tion for incloling and depriving him of

his Common ; and fets for the Ctiflom, that for 2 J'ears, when the Land
11fed to be fcwtd, he had Common from the Tfme that the Corn was reaped,

quoufq. refeminarctttr, and every third Tear, when the Land ufc({ to lie fal-

low, he had Common per totnin Annum. It happened the Land was not

fowed in feven 2'ears or more, the Quellion was. What Common the Party

might claim ? (and by Hale) he had Right to put in his Cattle per to-

tum tcmpus that it was not fowed ; for when his Cattle were in, he was
rot bound to take them out quoufque refeminaretur ; and if the Owner
did not fow it, he might continue his Cattle. Freem. Reo. 23. pi. 31.

Hill. 1671. Walker v. Miller.

H 33. It
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33. It was held, that a Man ni;iy^'///?/yj' putting in his Cattle hac Vice

ly a Liance^ withuut laying it was by jJeed j but if it be a Licence to

put in his Cattle \or a certain Tniie^ it intiji be by Dced^ for that is tan-

tamount to a Grant ot Common. Frcem. Rep. 190. pi. 194. C. B.Smith
V. Fctherwell.

Fi-eem. Rep. ^^ jn Caie brought ly a Commoner againjl a Stranger^ for putting his

Smrh v'^^'
Cattle into the Common per quod Communiam in tarn amplomodo habere

Fctherwell "on potuit, the Delendant pleads a Licence from the Lord to put his Cattle

-S. C. held ac- there, but decs not aver there is fufficient Common left for the Commoners^ and
cordingly. therelbre adjudged no good Plea ; and the' it was objetled, that the
-— uiinan

p]^.|ip,t;if}- might reply and fnew that there was not enough, vet it was

theCajebythe'^%^^^^ toat he need not, the Declaration as to tnatbemg lull enough, and
Commomr a- it being the very Girt of the Action, the Defendant Aould have pleaded
gahp the

it, 2 Mod. 6. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. Smith v, Feverel.
Lord, the

Plaintiff mufl: particularly
J?;?':;'

the Surcharge. 2. Mod. -. per Curiam in S. C.

35. A Commoner brought an Action upon the Cafe for eating rip his

Common, and declared, that he was feifed of Black-acre to which he had
Common jippendaiit, &c. Exception was taken, becaufe he did notJhe-jo

what Title, or what KJlatc he had to or in Black-acre ; but it was over-

ruled, ibr that it was but a Pcliellbry Aclion, and his Seilin of E\.i.ck-

acre but Inducement. Freem. Rep. 458. pi. 624. Mich. 1677. Anon.

36. Adjudged, that if a Man has Common for a certain Number of Cattle

belonging to a Tard-Land, he need not fay Levant upon the Yard-Land ;

fed alicer, if it were for a Common fans Number. 2 Mod. i8jr. Hill.

28 and 29 Car. 2. B. R. Stevens v. Auftin.

5 Lev. 104. 37. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed for Damage feafant on his

Woolton V. Common ; and upon a Demurrer to his Avowry it was adjudged not

p'^'rh
' •'^-

*"'

?P°^-> becaufe he did not foew, fome particular Damage to himfeif, or that

Car 2.'c B.he could have his Common in tarn amplo modo quo debuit & confuevit j

and tho' 2 for a Commoner cannot juftify to diltrain the Beall ot a Stranger, with-
Prefidents q^j ihewing how he is damnified in his Common. 3 Salk. 94. pi. 9.
were cited

vVooii^on V. Slater.
the one out

of Raftal's
. , ^ , ,, J

Entries and the other out of Coke's Eritries to the contrary, that the Court took no Re^ird to them,

they beino- without Argument, and they took the Law to be all one in Avowry as in Actions on che

Cafe that Commoners cannot diftrain any more than they can have Aci:ion on the Cale, without alle-

ging, that he is damaged in the Common.

Skinn, 1^7. 38. In Replevin for 6 Cows, the Defendant avows jor Damage feafant^
pi. 8. Mol- Plaintiff replies a feijin of certain Lands, and a Right to Common of Paf-

iUati' S
q' tare fr Beajts levant and couchant on thofe Lands ; and thofe 6 Cows be-

adjudg'd for ing his Cattle, and levant and couchant there, he put them in, &c.
the Defend- Defendant rejoins with an abfqiie hoc, that thofe were the proper Cattle of
^"^^ the Plaintiff levant and couchant on thofe his Lands ; Demurrer thereto i

the Court held the Traverfe good, and the Judgment was for the A-
vowant. 2 Show. 328. 329. pi. 337. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Manne-
ton V. Trevilian.

And in fuch 39. In Cafe againft J. S. for putting his Cattle into the Common,
an \tt\m

Sujjiciency of the Common, whether the Commoner has fufficient or not.

Lord \he
'^ traverfable, if pleaded fo by the Defendant j but Cafe, Sc agatnfl the

Surcharge Lord too will lie, if he overcharge the Common, at the Suit ot a Com-
mtifi hefiir- moner ^ but the Lord may put into the Common Bealts of Warren as
ticidarty fet ^^u ^s Other Bcalts, I Lutw. loi. 107. Hill. 6 NV, 3. Hafard v.
forthy that ^ ii

the Copy- Cantrell.

holder could

nor enjoy liis Common ; Int the Plainiiff wcf(/ not fliew the Surcharge particularly arah?fl a Stranrjr.

2 Mod. 6 7. Hill. 26& Z7 Cir. 2. C. B Smith v. Fcverell f'reem. Rep. 190. pi. 194. S. C.

Held that in Aftion for putting in Cattle whereby he could not enjoy his Common in t.im amplo, &c.

and the Defendant ^kaiii the Lice/he vf fhe Lord, he ought to aver that there was iliiJicicnt Common
left.

40. Comm ^n
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40. Coniiuon was claini'd thus, viz. a tempore Fradionis Camp! (it be-

ino-ii Common Field) iif/til &c. Alter Verdia tor the Plaintirfj it was

moved to be infenlible and uncertain what Common was here claim'd

;

and though a Fractione Campi may be an Expreliion in the Country, yet

the Law knows not the Meaning of ic, and Holt Ch. J. was ot'that O-
pinion, but Gould J. held it well after VerdiQ:, though it had been ill

on Demurrer; but Hole Ch.
J.

laid, the Verdi£t cannot aid a Thing
unintelligible; for it has only found the Common as the Plaintiff has

replied ; ied adjornatur. Ld. Raym. Rep. 645. Hill. 13 W. 3. Hock-
ley V. Lamb.

41. In 'Trefpafs agalnft a Commoner^ he may fkad Not Guilty^ and give

his Right of Coinmon in Kvidence^ cited by Holt Ch. J.
to have been fo

held; but he faid he cannot think fo, bat he ought to plead Ipecially,

and Ihew his Title ; otherwife of the Lord of the W'afte, he may plead

Not Guilty and give his Title in Evidence. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1134.

Pafch. 4 Annse, in Cafe of W'inton Mayor v. Wilks.

42. A Man that clnms Common in another Man's Land miift fet forth a

Title ; but one that is in Poifelfion need not fee out a Title. 11 Mod.

53. pi. 29. Pafch. 4 Annae, B. R. Anon.

43. Replevin; the Defendant avowedfor Damage feafant in 100 yfmj 'o ^^od.iS4.

Ttrrce Parcel' Conmntnice Pajinr£ i3c. but becaufeit was not fct forth that ][*,\,g°j"|,^'

he could net otherwife enjoy his Common, Judgment was againll him ; for s. c ifwas

without a particular Damage, a Commoner cannot diftrain the Cattle urged, that

of a Stranger, nor can he have an A£tion upon the Cafe, without faying 'he Word

that he could not otherwife enjoy his Common. And here it was held,
(^°^^^™not

that Communia did include the Place in which &c. fo that if this be the jfg pi^ce,

Senfe of the Word in any Cafe, it lliali be here fo intended after a Ver- buttheRight

dift ; the fame Anfwer ferves as to the Word 'terra^ and it Ihews that ot Common-

it is taken in the Senfe of the Word, which is not fo proper and Uriel as
'^f'i^^"i,j.^ri(j.

the other, (i. e.) it is not fo formal, and Uncertainties are always help'd ^ Thing of

by a Verditt. Trin. & Mich. 12 Ann. B. R. |ackfon v. Laverack. an incorpo-

real Nature,

wasnomore capable of beinf; inclofcd than a Rent, but [in the Margin fay^, tliat] Judgment in C.B.

was affirmed, becaufe the WordComraunia ufed in the Declaration does in Common Parlance, and in

Acis of Parliament flgnity a Common, though in legal Proceedings it is generally ufed for an Incor-

poreal Right.

(I. a) In Grofs, &c. Pleadings,

'N Trefpafs, the Defendant y/i!/?//ff^ for Common Jppcndjnt ly Prs'

__ fcription. The Plaintiff fiid, that De fon tort Demefne, abfque

hoc that the Defendant haa Common there, and fo to IlFue without Ar-
gument. Br. De fon tort, &c. pi. 43. cites 22 AlE 42.

2. Affife of Common by the Parion of D. and made his Plaint of
Common in Grofs, and that he and his Predecejjon, Parfons, have been

feifed ofLand, Sic. The Defendant faid, that Never feifed as in Grofs,

and if &c. feifed as Appendant at his Will, and it was accepted for a

good Plea. Br. Common, pi. 44. cites 33 Aff 9.

3. Trefpafs of trampling his Grafs ; Mqile faid, that the Defendant

is feifed of ftich a Houfe, and he and all thofe wtofe Eftate he has in the

Hoiife, have had Common in the Place where 8cc. Time out of Mind, for

20 Beafts, by which he put in 12 Eeajls to ufe the Common. Judgment
&c. Per Newton, the Prefcription is not good ; for he ought to claim as

Caumon Appendant, or Common in Grofs, and he does not fhew that this

is Common Appendantj nor does he claim the Common 'as for Bcajls Uvunt

and
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an(,,ii!d couchant upon the laid Houfe, nor that he ought to have Commoti by

reafon of the fdtd Hoitfe, and hecannot claim as Common in Grofs, it' he

does not fay that fuch a one, and all his Anceltors have had fuch Com-

mon Time out of Mind in the laid Soil, who has granted to the Defen-

dant the Common. Br. Prefcription, pi. 26. cites 22 H. 6. 42.

4. In Tiefpafs for depalturing his Clofe with Sheep, &c. the Defen-

dant jiifiijied^ for that the Prior of D. was fifed in Fee of Rl. Jcre tn D.

and of the Pajiurage in the Place ajorefaid for alt Sheep levant and couchant

in Bl. Acre at all Times in the Year. After Judgment for the Defen-

dant, it was alfign'd for Error, that the Defendant did not intitkthe Priot

to this Common^ either by Grant or Prefcription, and this being a Pro/it

Jpprendcr in altciio fob, none can intitle himlelf by the Courfe of the

Common Law, but by one of thofe Means, and this Palturage is only

in Nature of Common. But it was anfwered, and the Court inclined,

that tho' Pafturage claimed for Sheep levant and couchant upon the

Defendant's Land is Common Appendant, and cannot be fevered from

the Soil by Grant, and then to prefcribe for it is not good i But tho'

it be not good at Common Law, yet the Statute 3 1 H 8. makes it good

by pleading, that the Prior was feifed thereof in Fee at the 'time of the Dif-

folution. Cro, C. 542. pi. 7. Palch. 15 Car. E. R. Daniel v. the Earl of

Hertford.

(K. a) Prefcription. Pleadings.

I. r~r^Refpafs offeeding his Grafs ; the Defendant faid, that he and his

X Predecellor« have had and ufed Common in the Place Sec. as ap-

purtenant to a Houfe an^i loo Acres of Land in H. Time out ol Mind.

The Plaintiff'faid, that the Place is his feveral, abfque hoc that the De-

fendant and his Predeceffors ever had Common there appurtenant to their

Franktenemcnt in H. Mcdo S Forma, and becaufe this Traverfe goes whe-

ther he had Common there or nor, which is to the Right, as in Quo Jure,

where this Action is to try the Poffeflion, Thorp drove him to try the

Ufage, by which the Plaintiff travers'd the Ulage i Quod Nota. Br.

Traverfe per &c. pi. i6y. cites 22 Alf. 63.

2. InAlFife oi Common of Pafilire appendant 8zc. the Defendant faid,

that the Fill of D. where he claims Common^ and the Vill of C. to which he

claims it, do not intcrcommon, by which the Plaintiff prefcrib'd, and good,

and iUue may be taken in Alfife upon the Prefcription. Br. Prelcrip-

tion, pi 90 cites 30 Alf 42.

3. InTrefpafs, Commoner juffi^ed the taking of Bea/s by Cnfloni, be-

caufe the Cullom is, that nonefhall put his Eeafts there after the Corn cut

and carried away till Mich, and becaufe the PlaintilF put his Beafts

there he took them, &c. and faid, that he was Lord of the Vill, and

the other faid, that the Ufage extends as well to the Lord as to other Men,

and the others e contra. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 9. cites 46 E. 3. 23.

4. Where the Defendant jnflifies for Common, by Prefcription, for all

Manner of Beafts, it is no Replication, that he has Common there for all

Beafts except Sheep and Hogs, but Ihall traverfe alfo, abfque hoc, that he

has Common with all Manner of Beafts modo &; tormo, «?cc. Br. Tra-

verfe, &:c. pi. 148. cites 14 H. 6. 6.

Bc-idl. 71 pi. 5. It a Man has Common in a IVafle for 100 Sheep, as appurtenant to a
116. Mich.

5 ^„„y^ ^jf,^ certain Land, 3,nd ^ttcr purchafes another Houfe and Land, to

M^ t "s C ''^^^"^^^ '^ Common Jppurtenant jor another 100 Sheep by Prefcription, he muft

hci.raccoid- in Pleading make 2 feveral P referiptions to the faid fevaal Houfcs and

ingiy. Lands
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Lands lor the 200 Sheep, and not join them both together, for they
aie 2 dillinct Commons. D. 264. a. pi. 59. Trin. 4 & 5 P. & M. Bal-

ket V. Mordant.

6. li A. feiftd of 20 Jens, to which Common is appeiidatit, infcof's B. if

10 Acres, and B. is to prelcribe, he mujl prefcrihe fpccially, viz. to have
Common in ti-ie whole till iuch a Day, and then liievv the Purchafe of
Part, and that troni that Time he has put in his Beaiis into the ReJidue,

Pro rata Portioue i per Cur. 4 Rep. 37. h 38. a. JMich. 26 & 27 Elii.

B. R. in Tirringham's Cafe.

7. In Cafe, the Plaintiff declar'd, that ufitatum fitit within the Ma-Goldsb. 152.

nor, that every Copyholder within the Mdnor /bouid have Coti/mon in fuch a P'?oPeatcc

\VaiiQo£t.hQLord's for two Shecpfor every Acre of arable Land, and that"^ Q^Y^nncr
the Defendant (the Lord) had digged Holes and Burrows therein for Conies, faid.thata

and ib had dillurbed him ot his Common; ic was objefted thut a Pre- t^opy holder

fcription by the Copyholder againlt the Lord is not allowable ; but the 7'%"",' P*"^"

Court held the Preicription was good, lor where the Prcfcription is
'^- i"RiLht"of

ganiji the Lord h\mich, i\\txt'\i is to be laid by way ofUfage; otherwife his Lord,

where he preilribes againll a Stranger, there the Preicription ought to but in this

be alleged in the Lord. Cro. K. 390. pi. 12. Palch. 37 Eliz. B. R.^''^^'he

Pearce v. Bacon. Tempore
being Party

to the Aftion, he doubted whether this will alter the Aftion ; but per Glanvile, tho' the Copyholder
cannot prelcribe but in Right of his Lord, yet by way of Ufage as this Cafe is, it has been adjudged
that he may make his Title.

8. One prefcribed for Common ; 'twas found that he had Common by There is a

Prcfcription //iTj'///^ a Penny ; adjudged that this was an entire Prefcrip- P'"*'"
^Piff^"*

tion, whereof the Payment of the Penny is Parcel, and ought to have j^ecn t'his

been entirely alleged. Cro. E. 546. pi. 49. Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. 563. Cafe and a

d1. 22. Palch. 30 Eliz. C. B. Lovelace v. Reignolds. Cafe adjudg-
*^

. .
edinB.R.

where the Copyholder prefcribed to have Common in the Lord's Land, and it was traverled and found
that he had Common according to his Prcfcription, and 'twas further found that the Copyholders in the

fame Manor had uJeA to pay to the Lord Pro eaeiem Comniunia unam Gallinam Fy tjuirnjue Ova per An-
mtm, and adjudged that the Prefcription was well pleaded ; for there were 2 Prefcripiions, one for the
Commoner, the other for the Lord, and fo 'twas fufficient for the Commoner to allege the Prcfcrip-

tion for the Common, and need not meddle with the other, and the finding the Prcfcription on the
Lord's Part is not mateiidl. Cro. E. 563. in the Cafe of Lovelace v. Reignolds.

9. A Prefcription /or the Inhabitants of the Vi 11 ofDak to have Com-
mon, is a void Prefcription. Arg. 2 Bidlt. 87. cites it as adjudged, Trin,

2 Jac. C. B. Tinnery v. Fifher.

10. In Trefpafs, the Defendant jiifiifies for Common for all his Beajfs

Levant and Cotichant in the Place &c. ly Prefcription, and put in his Cattle

Utendo Communia. Exception was taken, that ht did not aver that his

Cattle were Levant and Coiichant ; fed non allocatur ; for the want of A-
verment is help'd by the Statute of Jeofails ; and Judgment lor the De-
fendant. Cro. J. 44. pi. 12. Mich. 2 Jac. B, R. France v. Tringer.

11. Replication in Avowry prelcribed lohnwt Common Appurtenant, but
doth not pew and aver, that the Cattle were Levant and Couchant upon
the Land &c. and for that it was held to be naught by the Court i and
cites 15 E. 4. 32. Koy. 145. Jeffry v. Boys,

12. The Cullom of a Manor was, that every Tenant for years of a» zBrovm):
ancient I'encment and Clofe within the faid Manor, fhould have Common 229. S. C.

ofTurbary &c. An ancient Tenement and Clofe were fevered from the^'^J'^'^"''''"'-

Manor, and the Inheritance of the faid Tenement &c, andalfoofthe
Manor coming to A. He granted the Meffuage &c. to the Defendant,
with all Commons appurtenant to the faid Mefliiage &c. In Trefpafs
for taking Turf the Delendant pleaded, and juftified by an UJitalum

put, that it had been there ufed I'lmc out of Mind, that every Tenantfor
I 2'ears^
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nagcTears of Sc. tiftd to have Common ofTurbary &c. and that the Mcffh

^c. 'iUiis an ciiicieiit MclJuage, and the lame granted unto him luith all Com-

vwns appurtenant to the lame &c. k was clearly agreed by all the

Court that this Prefcription folaid with an UJhatum was not good, and

judgment was given tor the Plaintilt". Built. 17. Hill. 7 Jac. B. K.
Grvmes v. Peacock.

13. If a Covyholdcr prcfcribes to have Common in the Soil of J. S. he ought

in this Cale toprclcribe /;/ the Name of the Lord. But ii ht- prefer! bes to

have Common in the Lord's IVaJle^ then his Prefcription is to be with a

I'fitatum ftut. Per Fleming Ch. J.
Eullt. 19. Hill. 7 jac. in Cale

of Grymes v. Peacock.

14. Prefcnpzionjor every fJai/holder to have Common in alieno folo

is not good. Bulft. 183. Pafch. 10 Jac. Ordway v. Orme.

Bi-ownl. 171. 15. "it was inliikd, that in /)/fi?rf///^ Common it w///? appear, that the

Richards V. Place in qiio, &ic, iji infra Manerimii, becaufe the Cultom of the Manor
Younc^ S C. ^^^3j. extend out of the .Manor, but he ought to prefcribe in the Lord of

ludon °'the Manor i Curia advifare vult. Hob, 286. pi. 371. Trin. 16 Jac.

Roberts v. Young.
2 Roll. Rep. 16. In Trelpals &c. for chafing his Gelding, the Defendant juftified

17;. Anon. j^Qj. Damage-teafant as in his Freehold i the PlaintilF replied, that he

f
'

^
™'^be ^V'^s feifed of a MelFuage and fuch Lands in M in Fee, and lo prdcribed

S^^Cand to have Common in the Place where &c. pro 25 A/^_f/;/i yfrm/j-, e-very

Bi-idgman Jlar after May Day, and therefore put in his Gel mg to ufe his Com-
)'/id, that all

j.j^(_,j^_ |j ^ygg moved in arrelt of Judgment, that his Plea was not good,

BeaftT'be- becaufc uncertain what were Magna Averia ; but adjudged, that it may

fides ^Sheep well be intended Horfef, Oxen, Kinc, and other luch commonable
and Yeir- Bealls, which are known among the People there by luch common
lir.gs, ihall phr.jfH and llfue be join'd and tound, it is good enough. Cro.

J. 580.

M "''f pl. 10. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Standred v. Shoredicch.

vei'ia.

S. C.citcdHy 17. In Replevin, the Plaintiff prefcribed to have Common for a Mef-
the Rcponer fy^ge and 2 Acres of Land in a Field called W. ubicunque & poftqiiam

f,.
"'"'"

In Blada & Herba ibidem crefentia, be cut and carried aivay, until the laid

Trcfpafs.the Field, or any Part thereof, be refown, and that ante tempus quo &:poll-

Defendant quam the Corn in the laid Field was cut and carried awa)', he put in his
juihFied for

(jgttle, &;c. and becaule he Iheweth, that ante Tempus, and doth not

ianr-'fhe""y^'^™ /« -dihich 2 ear the Field was fown, and the Corn carried a-'xay, nor

Plaintiff in ihews, that the Field was not nfuwn, nor any Part thereof, lor then it is

his Replica- not within his Prefcription, it was adjudged lor the Deiendant. Cro.
xionpejh-iLes i 5,- pl g pafch. 20 lac. B. R. lacklon v. Bell.
for Common J •' ' r j J

until the Field iwas fown, and after it w-rs fonvn, Qp fofl Blada ilta meffa until it nvfis foivyi ap;ain ; and
upon Demurrer it was faid, that this Prefcription was unreafonable ^vi?,. )to have Common in Land
lown ; but adjudj^ed, that the Common was not claimed by this Prefcription until after the Corn
reaped. Vent. 21. Pafch. 21 Car. B. R. Walter v. Channer.

And there- 18. In Cafe o^ Common Appendant there needs no Prefcription at all ; but
fore where

the Declaration is good without it. Palm. 360. Palch. 21 Jac. B. R.
Appendancy /-, -i lj 1

was aiicg-d Carvil V. Holt.

in the Decla-

ration to be to the Scite of the Manor and other Lands, and the Plaintiff did not prefcribe for the

other Lands, but only in the Scite, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Palm 500. S. C.

2 Roll. Rep. ip jjj cV/yj ^he Plaintiff declared, that Diiifuit 13 adhuc feifttiis exiftit

•ud'*''
d.^'oi'an Houfe&c. and lb prelcribed, that he, and all thofe whole Elhxte

{'aim -fiS. he had in the laid Houle &c. had ulcd to have Common in the Walte

Cnifcu V. t)fL. and that the Defendant &;c. made Coney-burroughs in the Walte,
Lcc, i>. c. (S)nonim qtiidem Pra:miJ[ornm (not fiying IrjttstiiJ he lolt his Common.

"^
Alter
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1

2\lcer judgment tor the Plaintift" trror was :iJTigned, that D/>/ y27/?/«5 ^'djudgM for

\\as not good, tbr that may be as well one Year as 40 ; and the ^^^ord
^^^^ _f^j^jj

('/'r«'rfx/«^ being left out the Declaration is uncertain, both as to the^jg Grcefley

Time and Damages ; and theretore the Judgment was reverled. Godb. v. Lea S. P.'

347. pi. 442. Trin. 21 Jac. B, R. Lee v. Griffel. doesnor^ap-

12. pi. 15. Mich. iS Jac. C B. S C. but S. P. does not appear. Win. 16. Grice v. Lee. Mich. i,c>

Jac. in C. B. S. C. Judgment nifi.

20. Cafe &c. in which the Pkintifl' declared and prefcribed for Copy-

holders of 30 Jcres to have Comiiion in 4 Acres, for certam Biajts, from the

ijt of Aiigiiji to the Vcdji of All Saints^ and that he was a Copyholder of

30 Acres; and that the Defendant on the ill May had inclofed the faid

4 Acres &c. Alter Verdicli and it was movcd'in arreil of Judgment,

that the Plaintiff ought to have prefcribed for Cattle Levant and Con-

chant ; fed non allocatur, becaufe he had prefcribed generally. 2 Roll.

Rep. 379. Mich. 21 )ac. B. R. Colfon v. Perry.

21. In Cafe for the making of a Coney-burrows in Damage of his

Common, the ?la.\mit^ prejcnl^ed to have Common omni 7'empore Anni, and

fays not J^tiolibet Anno ; and after Verdi6l adjudged good. Hutc. 71.

Mich. 21 Jac. Bickner v Wright.

22. Adjudged, that a Prefcription to kaie Common for all lis Cattle Com"

monahle is not good, becaufe he may in fuch Cafe put in as many Bealls

as he will ; hat a Prefcription to have Common /or his Cattle Commonable^

Levant and Coiichant &c. is good. Mar. 83. pi. 137. Pafch. 17 Car.

B. R. Say's Cafe.

23. In pleading Prefcription for Common it muft be alleged for Beafts The Want

Levant and Concbant, or otherwife the Bar is ill. 2 Lutw. 1359. Hill.
GgJ,V,gj'De"

2 & 3 Jac. 2. Clerk v. Johnlton. murrer, but

cured by

Verdia. Lev. 196. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Cheadle v. Miller.— Sid. ; 15. pi. 29. Cheedley v. Mel-

lor, S. C. adjudged And Levancy and Couchancy is not fufficient witliout Property alio. 2 Show.

^iS. pi. 557 Mtch. 55 Car. 2. B. R. Manneton v. Trevillian. But a /pedal Property is [it fecms]

fufficient. See 2 Show. 5 29. S. C.

24. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared upon a Cujiom of Commoning in

fuch a Place, the Defendant demurred, tbr that the Cultom was not well

laid ; for the Plaintift declares of a Cuftom of Commoning, pro Averits^

VIZ. fro Equts, Bobtis, Eqiiabiis t? Pnllis, and the Word (Pullis) is of

an uncertain Signification ^ for it mayfignify a Calf, a Lamb, or any other

young Bcafl or Foivl, and 23 Car. Segar and Dyer's Cafe was cited. The
Court held the Exception good, and laid, that is uncertain what is

meant by the Word (Pullis), and fiid, that if the Prefcription had been

pro cm.nibns Jvertis, it had been good, and the viz. fliould have been

void ; but here it is only pro Avcriis i therefore nil capiat per Billam.

Sty. 289. Trin. 1651. B. R. Chapman v. Brook.

25. Plaintiff prcfcrtb'dfor all the Copyholders of Bl. Acre in theManor of

D. to have Common in A. The Defendant demurred, for that the Plain-

tiff thould have prefcribed in the Lord's Name, A. being out of the Ma-
nor ; but the Truth being that A. was anciently Parcel and lately fever'd

hy the Lord, the Court held, that this does not deflroy the Cuftom, but

that the Copyholder ought to preferibe fpecially, that Talis Confuetudo

flit till fuch a Day, and that ajter the Lord granted A. over Sc. as in

Lutterell's Cafe on the Charge of a Corporation. Keb. 652. pi. 28.

Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R. Davy v. Watts.

26. In Trefpafs the Defendant juftified Damage feafint, the Plaintiff

prefcribes for Common, qnibujlibet dttohus Annis, that the Ground was

foivn ivith Corn, inftmal conciirrcntibus, ivben it -was fo-wn, and after the

Mowing of the faid Corn till it 'juere refoicn, which per Bigland is a void

Pre-



Q2 Common.

Prefcription, being as well for che Time that the Ground is fown as

not, fed non allocatur efpecially theTrefpals being Liid tn a falloiv Tear i

and Judgment pro Plaincilt". 2 Keb. 491. pi. 41. Pafch. 21 Car. 2.

B. R. Chandler v, Melland.

27. There is a Difference in prefcribing for Common appurtenant and

Common in grofs fans Number in a natural Pcrfon. As to Common ap-

purtenant a M'in/brjus bis Seiftn in Fee of the Land to which he claims his

Common, and then (ays ^uod ipfe ^ omnes tilt quorum ftatiim ipfe habet,

in the fame Land de temps &c. habtttt Commuuiam Paflura in the Place

where &c, pro jiveriis fitis Levant & Coiichant on the Land to which &c.

but the Prefcripiion for Common in Grofs is where one lays no Seiftn of

any Land, hut fays ^ttodipf S omnes Anteccffores fui quorum H^res ipfe

eji de temps dont, Sc have had Common in the Place where See. pro om-

nibus averiis fuis, without referring to any Land, and without faying

Levant and Couchant, becaufe there is no Land on which they may be

Levant and Couchant, or to which the Common may be appurtenant

;

Per Saunders Counfel. Arg. i Saund. 345. 346. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in

Cafe of Mellor v. Spateman.

Vaugh 255. 28. The cajtomary Tenants of a Manor may allege a Ctijlom pro fola y
Mich. 20 feparali Pajiurx in &c. quolibet Anno per totum Annum &c. but if any

•"^r^f ^f^' ^^"'^"^^ ?/ ^^^ Freehold at common Law will claim any fuch Profit or

l^orth^" Benefit, they ought to fhew their Fflates^ and to prefcribe in the Name of

Coc, where the Tenant in Fee by a Que Ellate. Arg. 2 Saund. 326. Pafch. 23 Car. 2.

the Plea was Jq Cafe of Hoskins V. Robins.
that the

freehold and cuftomary Tenants have had and enjoy 'd per Confuetudinem Manerii folam & feparalern

Palturam. Exception was taken that this ['lea did not fet fortli the Cullom ot the Manor, but impli-

citly, and that it was a double Plea both of the Cullom of the Manor, and of the Claim, hy reafon of

theCuitom, which ought to be feveral, and the Court flw II judge, and not the Jury, whether the

Claim be according to the Cuftom alleged.

29. Trefpafs for taking 2 Mares in B. the Defendant faid that the

King was leifed of B. and he took them Damage ieafant as Bailiff to

the King. The Plaintiff replies he was an Inhabitant of C. and that

the Mayor and Burgeffes of C. had Common of Eflovers of Turfs for them
and for every Inhabitant to burn in quibtijltbet AJeJ/uagits futs. Vaughan
faid tho' Inhabitants cannot prefcribe for Common in their own Names,
they may be capable of the Benefit of fuch a Prefcription, and as this

Prefcription is laid for the Mayor and Burgeffes, they may prefcribe for

them and for the Inhabitants, and that is the Diredion given in 15 E.

4. 29. by Littleton, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff' Freem.
Rep. 135. Mich. 1673. VX'hite v. Coleman.

a Jo 14S. 30. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. where the Plaintiff declared in
*• ^

^gfy^.
an Aftion upon the Cafe, that he had Common in the Defendant's

^^" ^ 'Lands, & habere debuit &c. The Defendant demurred, becaule ;/o;

fet out how the Plaintiffwas intitled to the Common, whether by Pre~
fcription or othorwife ; notwithftanding which Judgment in C. B. was for

the Plaintiff, and now the fame Matter infifled on for Error here, and
che Court doubted

i Adjornatur. Vent. 356. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
Bound V. Brooking.

31. Prefcription in Avowry was Pro Commttni Pajiiira inftead of Pro
Commimia Pajiur^, and adjudg'd ill. 3 Lev. 104. 105. Mich. 35 Car 2.

C. B. Woolton v. Salter.

TiMod. 25. 32. In Trefpafs &c. the Defendant juftified Damage-feafant ^ the
Bruges V. Plamtifi' preferibed for Common for Sheep; iht Dcjendant traverfcd the

& per Cur
Prefcription., and the Jury found that the Plaintiff had Common for Sheep,

the Common ^^"^ ^^fo t°^ Covjs ; it was obje6ted that this Verdift would not maintain
for Sheep, ihis Prcfcripiion, becaufe it was larger than the Prefcription pleaded ;
andtheCom- u^.
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for

vs are
but the Plaimilf had JudgiiieiK. 4 Mod. So. Pafch. 4 \V. & M. in B.K "o^

tindt, and diftcrei^t.^ Show. 547. Bruf^es v. Steer, S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff. 4 Mod. 89.

S C arijudw'd for tlic Plaintiff. Carth. 219. Bruf^es v. Searlc. S C. and the Court held that it was

a "eneral Verdict for the Plaintiff, and the tiidi'i^j for the Cows is Sarplufage and void , HeflJes as the

Aftion was brou;^!!. o ily for talcing Slieep, the Pliintiff might well abridge his Prclcription as to them

only, fince nothing clle was ifi Dilpute, and ti.iding as to the Cows docs not falfify, but ftands well

v.ith the Prefcriptloti.

33. In cafe it was held that a Prefcription for an /«^^Z'/Yit«f or 0(r«

rw/i/tT to have Common was not good, whereupon the Plaintiff brought

a new Action, and declared upon a Ciiftom. The Cafe was argued, and
the Court inclined againlt the Cultom, fed adjornatur. Lord Raym.
Rep. 405. Mich. loVV. 3. C. B. NV'eekly v. VViidman.

34. A Man cannot prelcribe for Common appnrtena/it to a Farm, be*

caule it is uncertain what a Farm conlifts of, whether of 10 Acres or

of 100 Acres; but the Prefjription ought to be laid to a Mefuage and

fo many Acres of Land ; but if there is an ancient Farm, and the fame
Lands always occupied with it, a Man may have Common of Pafture to

depallure his Cattle tilling that Farm; Per Holt Ch. J. at W^inchefter

Aliifes, 10 W. 3. Lord Raym. Rep. 726. Hockley v. Lamb.

35. Cullomary Freeholders may prefcribe for Common by a Que E-

ftate. 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 1188.' Trin. 4 Ann£. in Cafe of Follet v.

Troake.

For more of Common in General, See ^CtiOUJj (N. b) CirflfC (D)

Copplioiu, Jnljnbitantsi (B) Lcuant anti Coiicljnnt, ii^urance,

Jprofit SlpptCntlCr, and other Proper Titles.

* Commoner. foi. 405

(A) Commoner. [His Intereft in the Common j and]

nihat Things he may do.

I. Tif a Lord of tt QtomniOn makes Coney-burrows in tlje CommOlt, Cro. J 195:

X and itores them with Conies, though he hath no Warren, VCt tljCP'.,^'-
^*"

CommOnerSi cannot juHify the killing the Conies tljat tljCP niilP ItOt Gryjer'
cuccearE, totljeprenitiicc oftljcCammcu* (^icl> j Jac, "^a, ja» s. c. thc

ICdDetU Hodfm and Grifjd an)lino;ClI. 9°";^°" '''^
•^

fir ft Motion

were of Opinion againft the Plaintiff, becaufc Conies are fers Nature, but afterwards all the Juftices

adjudg'd for the Plaintiff; for a Commoner has nothing to do with the Land but to put in his Cattle,

and may not meddle with any tiling of the Lord's there, and as the Lord may have great Bealls there,

fo he may have Beaftsof Warren, andthe Commoner cannot deftroy them. Yelv. 104, 105. Hod-
defden v. Grefil. S. C. adjudg'd ; for the' the Owner of the Soil has no Property in the Conies, yet

fo long as they are in the Land he has PofTelTion, which Is good againft the Commoner, and Conies arc

Jilatter of Profit to the Owner of the Soil for Houfekecping. Brownl. 208. Holdefden v. Grefil,

S. C. but feems only a Tranflation of Yelv.. Bridgm. 10. cites S. P. adjudg'd Mich. 5 Jac. and

fecms to intend S. C. S. C. cited Lutw. io8. The Commoner may have Aftion on the Cafe, or

an AITize tor putting the Conies upon the Land, if the Owner of the Land leaves not fuf&cicnt Com.
K mon
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jnon for the Comn-oner's Cuttle ; bur le cannot jultify killin^^ the Conies, 2 Le. ici, 20;. pi. 2<;4.

Mich 29 Eliz.. B. R. Anon. (jodb. 122. pi. 14.; liill 29 Elii B. R. Coney's Caie fecm,s to

be S. C. ai-.d adjudjVd that tlie Commoiiei' cannot kill the CJonies. 4 Le. 7 .
pi. 32. Tnn. 16 Eliz.

Ould V. Conye. S. i^. adjudg'd.

2 Built ,15. 2. [And] iftlje LOltJ Of a COIliniOU UtnliCES Conev-burrows in tlje

PaT'sV ConimoHj autJ (lores tijcm iuitlj Causes, hv Uiijiclj tijc Commoners

adiudc'd— '^'i""Oc ha\e iulficient Common, yettijC COUUUOna'Si cannot jultily the

Biownl 227 killing tl)CComC0, but OLi2;ht to bring their Aiiile ot Action asjaJSUt

carriii v. tijc lotD, fot tijcu cnnuot be tijcir ouin llumjcs, tiubitatiu% '<ii;iiiu

nilnof the"ftntiaius« S?9icl> 5 3!nc» IS^E. bctiueen ^ Hodfona,idGri£c!, pec

Court feem-d Curiam*
to incline for

the Plaintiff, but that for a Fault in the Pleading difcover'd by Haughton J. all was difcontinucfl.

t Cro. |. 195 pi. 21. f>. C. adJL>d;^'d —— Yelv. 104, lOv S. C. the Commoner in Cafe of Surcharge

may have Action on the Cafe. Brownl. 20S. S. C. 8c S. P.

2 Bulft. 115. 3. So although the Sheep of the Commoners are killed by falling into
Trin. ujac.

j|^p f^j^ Conev-burrovvs fO UiatJC bV tl)C lOrt!, ^tt they cannot fuicify

Pad- feems ^he Digging Of tlje lailti, and Hopping them, fOC tljC CaUfC afOlCfaiQ,

to be' the Crtit* I X 3:ac» %, E» miuitatur*
Cafe intend-

ed & S. P there adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. Brownl. 227. Carrill v. Biksr, S. C. See the

Kotes at Plea 2.

Ow.114. 4. li ]• S. hath Land adjoining to the Land of J.
D. in which

Felling V.

J
j^T

j^,^^j^ (jomn^on of Failure, aUQ J.
S makes Coney-burrows in his

S^C^ld-' Land, and ftores them with Conies, whicii come into the Land of

judg'd ; for

Conies are

Bcdfts of

].D. J.
N. U5ljO Ijatl) tljC Common of l^adUrC, cannot rljCrC kiil the

Conies ; becaufc Ijc Ijatlj notljmg to Co tljcrc luit u'&z tije ©rafs iDiti>

mt
arc not to

flji ^ction upon tljc Cafe againft" |. s. ujijo ii-tUjout i\\\\> luiufu! Qprar.t
be compared

p^ ^arefcrtption, Ijati fforen tljclanu atsjoinmiT -tBiti) Conic0, m
VcM-mi""'' \Mi\) tlje Comes came into tije lanD luijcrc ije ijan Common, pec

which may qilOU \)Z lOfl !)IS COmmOH, and adjudged that the Atlion does not lie,

be killed. nnQ a 3utio;ment qinen in X^anco rcDcrfcB accorQinBlp in tljis Cafe
r:^'?- ^- in a USrit of error, anti tije Court gatic tijeRcafon, becaufe the

5. C. ad- Commoner may kill the Conies. J;nttatliL% l)\\l S €iS,l. 15* E. EOt»
judg'd ac- 302.
cordingly.— S. C. citedCro J.pl. 21. S. C. cited Yelv. 105. a Bui ft. 116. S. C. cited.— Brownl. 20S.

ci;es S. C.

t Jo 356 pi 5. Hindley v. Wilkinfon. S. C. adjudg'd for the Commoner in C.B. but that Jud;^-

inent was reverfed in B. R. Cro. C. 587. pi. 20. S C Tiys the Cafe in C. B. palTcd fub filenri.-),

and the Judgment there was reverfed in G. B. See Tit. Attions. O^.h) pi. 9. S. C. and the

2^otcs there.

* Br. Jufti- 5. g CommOnCt \m^ jUffif]? tIjC taking of the Cattle of a Stranger
fication, ph Damage leaiant UpOU tlje ComillOn, in his own Name, fOt tl)C Jute^

^B'r'com- tcft U)ljicl) \)z !)a<3 lu x\)z Common. * 15 \). n- 2. b. 12, 13. b. pec Cu=
tnon pi. 40. nam. 14 li). 7. 3' b. Co. 9. Marys Caje^ 1 12. b. i^. M, 15. 128. (C.)
(vo cites ioC4-4- i3iC;>*7t i5-b. agreeu.
J 5 H. 7. 15.

S. P. but he (hall not have Aftion of Trefpaft, nor fliall any other have fuch Aftion but the PancObr

of the Soil. 9 Rep. 1 12. b refolved, and the Court laid it is evident that he may take the Beulls of

a Stranger Damage- feaCant, and cire.s it as fo held in 24 E. ^ 42. a. 46 E. q. 2;. b. 15 H 7. 2. a. b.

& ,2. b— S. P. admitted bv Coke Ch. J. 2 Brownl. 14S, 149. S. P. per Cur. Yelv. 104 in Cafe

of Hoddefdon v.Grclil. Yelv. 150. S P. 2 Bulft. 117. S. P S. P, agreed Arg. Bridgm. 10.

• Godb. 12-,. Arg. S P. cites 1 5 H. 7. . Adjudg'd that if the Cattle of a Stranger elcapes

into the Common, the Commoner may diftrain them Uam.ige f.-aCant as well as when they are nut into

the Common. Gndb. 1S7. pi. 265 Hill. 9 Jac C.B. ]\]orni-'s Cafe— 9 Rep 111. a. m Mary's Calc.

S, C. rcl'olv'd accordingly.

6. Jf
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3if ti)CUC lie il Cullom that a Clofe ought to lie frelh and h.uncd In Trefpa fs

^llecond ^ear till Lady- Day, after the Corn cut and carried away, [°^
c!'^^^]^

6

e\ery
. . , , ... ,,„ ^^,^,^

anU J.
S. hath ufed Time out of Mind to have Common in the laid bi'oiTghV'by

Ciuie after Lady-Day, til! it is lowed again with Corn, for his Cattle tlieLord.tiic

levant and couchant upon a certain Tenement, as appurtenant tljCLTtO ;
D';'endant

in tijid Cafe, if tije Lord ot the Soil of the laid Clc;lc puts in his Cattle
ff^^^

"^^^

III tijC faiD ClorC, ae;ainltthe Cullom, when it ought to lie Irelh niltl the Lord till

IjauicD tip tDe Cullam, tije fiiiu J.
s. tijouglj Ijc but a Canimoucr, r^^j^.^^

yn may cake the Cattle ot theLord there Damage lealknt,nnO (*) )iUltfP * ^ol. 406.

It in an amoii ot Ci-efpafd lnoufiljt ciixcimft Ijmi bp tijc lorn of tijc t:;2^v
Clofc iflijrrc 1)C tooli tijc Cattle, for m Coniamii Mil be tijc luarlChaathe piace

iftijcloru map cat tlje ©raf^bcioi-ctljc CommoiiistobetaUcuwherecntire-

lj!) tijc cuita;n. ^ic'o^ 14 Car. betuiecu imiock and nivte, aojutiffeo, ]y
to 'lin^'Cif.

tijis bcuio; ma\3ca m arrcil of Iiiinsuicut* Jntratiir, ^mh 14 Car.7;xf;:

j^Ot* 1-12. Q!5* K» Common to

tiic Tenants-,

Plaintiff tlien c n put in 5 Hoi-fes only, and because the Plaintiff put in more, the Defendant fo as the

C:ommoner took tlicm Damage feafa-it Fenncr, VNilliams, and Crooke held luchTaldngDamage feafant

pood ; for by the Cullom the Lord is tied up to his Stint, and the Commoners have no other Remedy

but by dilliaining; and the Cuftom here has made the Lord :is mere a Stranger as any other Perlbn

;

buttheCh. y, and Yclverton d'-ubted thereof, and thought the Defendant HlouU likewife have al-

leged a CulVom and Ul'age alfo to diltrain the Beafts of the Lord, and then it hid been good. Yeli^.

liy. Trin 6 Jac. B. K. Kenriek v. Pargiter Cro. Ja. zoS. pi. i. Kenrick v Pargiter. S. C. the

Court divided 2 and 2, and Crook does not mention himfelf. Brown!. 187. S. C. feems a Tran-

ilaiion of Yelverton. Noy 1^0. S. C. the Cuftom to ftint the Lord was adjudg'd good; but it

leem'd that the Cullom to diftrain the Cattle of the Lord fhould be alleged. Cro. J. 257. in pi.

I 5. S. C. cited per Cur as refolved that one Man may prcfcrlbe to have the fole Pallurage in fuch a

Place from fuch a Time to fuch a Time, evclufive of the Owner of the Soil.

It was agreed that if the Lord of the Wafte does Turcharge the Common, the Commoner cannot

drive his Cattle otf the Common, or diltrain them Damage-teafant, as he may the Cattle ot a Stranger,

but the Remedy againft that Lord is cither an Aflife or an Adtiou on the Cafe. Godb. iSi.pl. 258.

Iilich. 9 Jac. C. B. Anon.

7. 3 Commoner in mt ^CtiOlt Of Trefpafs cannot juftify his coming

there with an Intent to put in his Cattle tlJCtC, if he does not put them

ill 13* 17 lac* 1i5» bCtUiCen Sir Horry Spilman and Hermitage, atl=

jungeli*

8. But tl)e Conimonct may juHify his coming to fee if the Pafture

in it be fit to receive his Cattle. \p, 17 !^aC* 013.

9. 3If 3! Ija\ie Common of Ertovers in the Woods of J. S. fljltl J. S. S. P. by

Lucs Part, or all Of tljC i©3at!, pct 31 cannot take any Part of this which ^V''am, and

is cut, but fljall be put to mp affife or cafe, m inp Cftate is. p, icS^A\Z-

17 lac* Id* bCtiaeea ^»- Henry Splman and Hermitage, pcc CUrtaUt* Cro. E. s!

pi- 14. Pal

cuts Part, or all

is cut, but fliali u^ yiii lu \\\y ^tinut ui vii,un:', uy \\\y \^\v\\\.\, ly. \i/^ nrm.Hingiy

s'20!

pi- H-Pafch.
4c Eli7.. B. R. BaiTet V. Maynard S P. refolved. 5 Kep. 25. a. Pafch. 45 Eliz. B. R. Sir Tho.
Palmer's Cafe. S. C M0.691.pl 955. S. C. adjudg'd in B.R. and affirm'd in the Exchequer-
Chamber.- S C. cited Yelv. iSS per Cur.- S.C. cited Brownl. 220. If a Man has
Common of Effovei s in the Wood of another in Fee, or for Life, and the Owner of the Wood or any
othercuts down all tlie Wood, he who ought to have the Eftovers lliall have Alltfe, tor it is a Dif-
fcifin of his Common, cites F. N. B. 58. 1 59. and if he has only a Term in the Eftovers, he fhall

have Action upon his Cale
;
per Cur 9 Rep. nib. Trin. 10 Jac. in Mary's Cife. .-\n Action

will lie againft the Lord for cutting down the Body of a Tree when the Tenant fliould have the
Loppings. Brownl. 197.

10. 31f it Common ctierp :^car m a iflooti ijj furrounticti tuitl) l©a= * Br. com.

tCr, PCt tijC Commoner cannot make a Trench Ul tljC %Q\\ to avoid "'°"> P.'- 49-

thevvater, becaiifc l)c tjas iiotljino; to 50 laitlj tIjc ^oii, but onlp to s c th"
tahe tlje ^xm iuit!) tljc Cs^outlj of ijisj Cattle* * 12 l\ 8. 2. 13 ix s. this Point

iJ. D* 36 Ip* 8. 36. 1). 39. w.,s de-

murred and
not adjudged 2 Bulft. 11 (5. Arg. cites 15 H. 3. S. P. that the Conrt was divided 2 ag.unft 2, fo

that a Commoner may reform what is amifs, and to the Prejudice of the Common, but not to meddle
ivitli the Soil de novo • Godb. 52. pi. 65, cites I 2 & i ; H. S. thata Commoner cannot meddle with
the Soil. But tho' he cannot meddle with the Soil, as digging a Trench, yet it he amends and re-

pairs
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pairs a Thing abulL-d it is no Trelpjli, and therefore iT the Lrtnd b^ tu!l of iMole iiiil,';, he ni.iy dig
them down; Ar^. Brownl, 2Z.S. cues i ; H 8. and 42. Ad if the Lord m.-.I;es a hledf^e the Cumnio'-cr
may pull it doTvn ; fo if the L6rd tn.ikesa Pond in the Land, the Commoner mav dig and let the Wa-
ter out. And fo if Holes weiC du<^ in the Common long ago in Dan-iaf;e and Hurt of the Land, the

C^ommoner may put the Earth, lb du,;; out, into the Holes again. He cannot make a Fence er Ditch
totetoKt tlieff'aier, which fpoiUthe Comniun. Arg. Bridgm. 10. Trm. 19 {ac. But in fuch Cafe
Jie m,i} jufUl*, Ly f^yins: that the Comriiot.ers, Time out of Mi>.il, ha-ie I'JeJ to dig the Land to let out the If 'ti-

ter, that he may ihc better take his Common with his Cattle. Gddb. 1S2 pi 258. Micii y Jac. C. B.

lield per tot. Cur. Anon. 6id. 251. pi. 20. Pafch. 17 Cir. 2. is added a (^iscre to this [-"urpole, and
<av.s, it is (b uled in the Moors in .Somerfetfhire. The Cale was. The Lord brought Trelpafs afainft

a^Comrnqner for filling up a Trench in the Common dug by the Lord, and the Court held, that the
Action lies ; for a Commoner cannot cut MoU-hills nor lJiij';et in the Common, nor make Fifli-ponds,

as has been adjudged, though they are Acls of Improvement Howard v. Spencer.

11. He who is diffeifcd of the Land to ivhich Common is appendant,

cannot tifethe Common hcfore that he hds recovered the Land to which &c.
for the Common Ihall not be doubly pelter'd. Br. Common, pi. 34.

cites 19 H. 6. 33.

12. In Treipafs, by three Juftices where a Adan has 20 Loads of Ji'ood

yearly to he cut in N. 10 to burn, and 10 to repair Pales, and to make neiv

Pales, he ?»/?j' ri^i^tf for Reparation or to make PaleSj though his Pales

fieed no Reparation ^ becaule he may refcr-ve them to feafon them, and then

make Pales thereof; and e contra of Hoiifiboot and Hayboot ; for this Ihail

be intended where it wants Reparation. Br. Common, pi. 32. cites

10 E. 4. 3.

13. But if he puts any ofthem to another Ufe, T'refpafs lies. Br. Com-
mon, pi. 32. cites 10 E. 4. 3.

So o^ Ci>v!!!on 14. VVhere I huve Cowi?ion in another^s Land, and the O'ui'ner snakes a
^Pl'emiant ffcd^e in the Land where the Common is, I may break all the Hedze. Br.
Sec. and the . ^ "^

1 j-
' ' "^

<Ter,av.t r///..e
^ommon, pi. 9. cites I J H. 7. 10.

Soil where
the t^ommoti is, makes a Hedge in the Land where the Common is, I may hreak all the fledge, and yet he
may approve or inclofe a certain Parcel well enough. Br. Common, pi. 15. cues 21 H. 7.

Br Common, 15. But if he inclofes all the Land imvhich the Common is, by tnaking
pl.

1 5. cues
cf't^^ Hedge in Other Land "which invirons the Land in "johich the Covimbn

is, I cannot break all the Hedge, but only Parcel, to h;ive a Way to the

Land where the Common is; and this is the Diverllty ; Per Cur, Br.

Common, pl. 9. cites 15 H. 7. 10.

16. If all the Inhabitants of a Town preferibe to have Common in fuch a
Field after Harvejt, and one particular Man, li'ho has Freehold Land
within the [aid Fieldfowed, will not "xahin ccn-venient 'Time gather in his

Corn, but fuller the fame to continue there on Purpofe to bar the Inhabi-

tants of their Common, the Inhabitants may put in their Cattle, and if

they eat his Corn, he has no Remedy. Arg. 2 Le. 202, 203. pl, ^54.
Alich. 29 Eliz. B. R. cites 21 H, 6,

17. In Trefpafs Quare Claufum fregit, & folmn fodit; the Defen-
dant juflijies, that he and his Anceftors, and all vvhofe Ellate ho had in

a Cottage, have ufed to have Common of Turbary, to dig and fell Ad Li-
bitum, as belonging to the Houfe &c. and adjudged that 'tis an ill Plea;

lor fuch a Common as abovefaid is an Interelt and a Franktencnient. See

7 Affize 4. and is repugnant in itfelf ; for a Common appertaining to a
Houfe, ought to beljjent in the Houfe, and not fold abroad ; and Judg-
ment accordingly. Noy 145. Valentine v. Penny.

Movt^o. 18. In Trefpals by the Lord, the Defendant jullificd the taking the
S. Cad- Cattle Damage feafant, fetting forth xCiiJioni, that the Plaintiff , -^ho

thc^Cuftom
''''"^^ ^°^^ of the Manor, had the fole Right 10 the Place 10here 6?t. entirely

i!i<'ond;h\ix to himfelf until Lammas Day, but that afteriCTcds it was common to the

it feem'dthat Tenants, fo as the Plaintiff could put in 3 Hurles, and no more j and becaufe
W ought to ^-^ffgjf. Lammas Day &c. he put in mere, the Defendant look them Damage
alleiie the '

,

' 4„r.° jeafant.
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'fenfapit. This Cullom was Ibund for the Deicndant. It was niov'd, Cuflomalfd

that Defendant being only a Commoner could not take the Cattle, and fo^irti-am

the Place where &c. is the Soil of the Plaintiff, {o as his Cattle cannot ortheVliva-

be Damage teaiant on his own So'l. Two Jurtices held the taking good, ers of the

becaule the Lord is to be excluded by Cuftom for all but his Stint, and fame Land,

the Commoner^ have no other Remedy to preferve their Right ; but jT-^^^^lf-
' ^9-

two other Judges doubted, becaufe the Commoners ought not only to p^'""^'^^^^'

(hew the Oifiom, bat alfo the Ufdge to dijlrain the Lord's Cattle Damage s. c'. fjy's/

fcafiDit when he exceeded his Stint. Cro. J. 201. pi. i. Trin. 6 Jac. that 5 Juf-

£ R. Kenrick v. Pargiter. tj."s, viz.
^

, .
tenner,

Williams, and Crcdk, held the tiikinj; the Lord's Beads Damage fcafant to be good, for the Rea-

fon"; eiven in Cro J and that the Luftoni here has made the Lord as mere a Stranger as any other

i'erfon, and no doubt but the Coinmop.cr may lake a Srrangrr's fjealls D,-.mage fcafant; but the Chief

lurtice and Yelverton doubted, and that they ought to liavc alleged a Cultom to diftrain the Lord's

iiearts, and then it had been good ; (^lod Nota Brownl. 1S7, S. C in tondemVerbis, 2 BroWnl.

60 >S.C lavs, that Iudr;mtnt was given for the Plaiiitift by all the Julhccs Upon the Pleadings, and

they moved the Parties to replead.

19. If a Grant be made to j. S. of Common, and after the faid Grant Rrownl. 220

the Grantor eretis a Stack of Corn there, the Grantee may put tn his Cattle ^^' ^""^j

to ulb his Common, and may ule the whole Place tor his Common, and ^ Xranfla-

eat the Hay. Relolv'd. But for want of Ihewing the Indenture of tion of Yelv.

Grant, which is the Ground of his Title, Judgment was given againft Cro J.

ban. Yelv. 201. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R. Farmer v. Hunt.
C accird-^'

ingly.

20. Trefpafs for carrying away 30 Load of Thorns in a Place called Yelv. 1S7,

the Common VValte, the Defendant jullifies for that he was feifed of a
^^^"j'lli^

""

Melfuage and 3 Acres of Land, and that he and all thofe &c. have iifed ^/"q \^_

to cut down omnes Spinas crefccntes upon the faid Place, to fpend in thetr judg'd ac-

Boufes, or about the faid Lands, as pertaining to the faid Houfe and cordingly.

—

Lands ; the Plaintift>eplied that R. S. was feifed in Fee of the Manor of ^''q^'''^^^^/^'

C. whereof &c. and granted Licence to him to take the Thorns, p^^^^ J^\^. ^

•whereupon he cut them down, and the Defendant afterwards took Transition

them. It was held that the Lord may uot cut down any Thorns, nor li- of Yelv —
cence any other to cut them, for that his Prefcription excludes the Lord ; 5 ^'^"^,95-

bat if the Defendant had claimed Comtuon of i'.ftmers only, then if the judg'/ac-

Lord had firlt cut down the Thorns, the Commoner might not take cordingly.

them, wherefore it was adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. J. 256. pi.

15, Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Dowglas v. Kendal.

21. A Man had Common for his Cattle levant and couchant upon YcIv iS^/

his Lands in a Field called B. when it was tict fow'd with Corn, and he S. C. and

put in his Cattle when Part of it was fow'd; the Court^ held that fow- Brownl.

ing Parcel of the Field lliould not hinder him from uling his Common ^^T g^rart-
in°the Refidue, becaufe Part of the Field might be fowed by Covin, on aationof it.*

purpofe to hinder the Commoner from taking his Common. Biownl.

189. Mich. 8 Jac. Truelock v. Rigsby.

22. A Commoner cannot generally juflify the cutting and carrying

away Biifes from the Common, but by a fpecial Prefcription he may jui-

tify the fame ;
per tot Cur. Godb 182. pi. 258. Mich. 9 Jac. C.B. Anon,

23. The King cannot grant jree Warren to the Prejudice of a Commoner. Cro. E. 463.

2 Jo. 5. Arg. & admitted. Trin. 21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Timber-
^^2?^h

ley V. Hov/, cites 3 Cro. 462. Higham v. Beftj and faid that the Grant Popham.that

cannot enable the Grantee to ere£t an Houfe. by fuch

Grant with-

in my Manor of D. I fhall have it within my ov\rn Demefncs only ; for if otherwifcj the Queen fliould

impofe a Charge upon another Perfon, which the Law will not ftlFsr.

L 24. Cora»
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24. Commoner maj abate Htd^es mude on his Common, lor chat is

not a medulins^ with the Soilj but only a pulling down the Erection.

2 Mod. 65. U\\l 27 & 28. C:ir. 2. C. B. Malon v. Ca;lur.

But Com- 25. The Lord or Commoner may drive the Beajfs of a Commoner
moner can-

ly^j^'cl with the Bealts of a Stranger to a convenient Place to fever them,

Hriih ofthe'^nd may drive theBeaib of the Strmger out of the Common without

Lor 1 otF rhc any Cultom. 3 Lev. 40. Hill. 33 Cai. 2. C. B. Thomas v. Nichols.
CiMiinio'i,

or dilh-ein them D.image feafjnr, as he may the Cattle of a Srran(»eh But the Remedy agaiufi the

Lcrd is either an Affile or an Action upon the Calc. Gocib. iSi. pi. 25S. Midi, y Jac. C. B. Anon.

' 2.6. Trefpafs for burning I'lirjs Defendant jullifles that the Turfs
were on the Land where he has Common (and lliews Title to it) and
ior Damage feafaut he burnt the Turis. x\djudg'd on Demurrer thac

Defendant can't burn the Turfs for this Caufe, 2 Jo. 193. Pafch. 34
Car. 2. B. R. Bromhall v. Norton.

27. A. has Right of Common in fuch a Clofe, which belongs to B. who
after the Corn taken away fows Peaje in it ; he cannot by fuch a Trick de-
prive A. of the Benefit of his Common. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 648. Trin.
6 VV. & M. Anon.

28. If a Stranger who had no Right of Common put in Cattle, any
Commoner might diftrain. Freem. Rep. 273. pi 300. Pafch, 1698.
Dixon V. James.

(B) Adions. By and agalnft Commoners.

1. rTpHel. Dig. 67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S, 14. fiys, that in Bra£lon, 235,
X Inhere is a VVrit of Entry of fur Dijfei/in of Common of Pafture,

and of other Things.

2. The clear Opinion of the Court was, that a Man flrall not have
Wutoi Entry in Nature of Jfjife of Common of Pallure. The), uig.-

67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. 15. cites 12 E. 2. Dower 161. and that fo was
the Opinion of Fitzh. Pafch. 27 H. 8. 12. that no Praecipe quod reddac
lies of Common of Paiture ; but Shelley held thac it lies againll a Pernor
&c. As to Plaint of Common in AlFifc, lee in Alfile, Plaint, & Quod
permittat in Fitz.h.

Br. Common 3. Note that a Commoner fhall not have an AQ:ion oi frcfpafs for
pl 14 cues

q'ygfpafs which a Stranger does in the Soil^ tor he is not feifed of the Soil.

Bri.igm. To.
fir. Trefpafs, pi. 233. cites 22 MT. 48.

cite^ S. C.

& 12 H.8. :. Br. Common,"pl. 4.0. [59.] S. P. cites i 5 H. 7 i;. Ibid. pi. 56. [55] cites S. C.
&: 5 H. 7. 2. & 44 ^- 3- 4i-- Ibid, pi, 40. [59.] S. P. cites 15 H. 7. 15.

4. He may avo^a for Damage feafant. Ibid, cites 24 E. 3. 42.
If the Te- 5. It I have u Common upon another Man's Land, and the Tertenant
T^an, ploughs pio/crhsthe Lund^ I fliall have Alfife of Common. Per Markham. Br
'iritveAffilb, pl.42. cites2H,4. I,.

Common ot

Paftuie, I may have JHion e» the Cafe in Nature of a ^wd ferMttat. Arg. Godb. 124. circs 2 H. 7.
and 4 E. 4.

JiLordnp- 6. Note, by the State \V, 2. cap. 25. J^ie lies ofCommon and other
?™'"y"j''^^.^ Profits Apprendre, but not of a W^ay ; and per Scot, i'n dtjiurbing of

I ii'/vc Cora- ^ ^'^y ^^ "')' ^°i>^™o"-, AlTifc lies of the Common, ^i. Co.nmon, pi. ""33.

mon, and citCS II H. 4. 25. 26.

doei not leave

me myli'iiy, by which lamcompell'd to go all round about, I fliall have .^/i- of the Com non. Br.
Kulance, pi. y. cites u H. 4 25.

7. Note,
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7. Note, per tot. Cur. except Alhcon, that Prj^cipc qmd reddat does

notJieol" Common, hui J^'ucd iicrniittat. Br. Common, pi. 45. cites 4
E. 4. I, 2.

8 I'liecipc quod reddat ot Cojniiinu for 2 Cows does not lie ; but Prae-

cipe quod reddat of PdJIiire for 2 Cuivs lies well bv him ; but the other

jullices held it all one, and that Praecipe quod reddat does not lie. Ibid.

9. If a Man he dijfcijtd of the Cojuiucn appendant or aifiirtenaiit to his

Land, and afterwards makes a Feoffment of the Land to which the Com-
mon is appendant or appurtenant, he Ihall not have Allife of that Com-
mon, nor other Remedy. F. N. B. 180. (F).

10. it the Lord fiircharges the Common, the Tenant fiiall have an Af- The Tenant

fife ofCommonagainft him. F. N. B. 125. (D). may either

or an Action upon the Calc. Godb. iSi. pi. 15S. Mich. S Jac. C. B. Anon.

11. \^ iht Lord piakes Jpprovcmetit^ and leaves not fiificient Common to
the Tenant, the Tenant Ihall have Allife, and not a VV^rit of Admeafure-
nienr. F. N. B. 125. (E).

12. If the Tenant of the Freehold plough andfow the Land^ the Com-
moner may put in his Cattle and eat the Corn, becaule the Wrong lirft

began by the Tenant. Arg. Godb. 124, pi. 144. Hill. 29 Eliz.

13. If Clay be dug by a Stranger, and \i Grafs cut., the Commoner ^^o- 4' i-

can't carry it away nor have Trelpafs. Cro. E. 434. pi. 46. Mich. 37 & P'- 56'.

38 Elii. B. K. Stile v. Butts. % ru~7•> It the Stran-

ger digs and
carries it away, JUiovon the Cafe lies for the Commoner, as well for the digging and laying it on the
Common and fo fpoiling the Gi'afi, as for the carrying it away, and everyone of thefc Injuries in-
creales riic Damage Godb.

'^^i-
Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Bullen v. Sheene. 2 Roll Rep. 30S. 6. C. —

Palm. 566. Sheene v Bullen, S. C.

14. He may have Aflion of the Cafe forflopping his Way to the Com-Cro. E. 84^.

fiwn, tho' he might have had an AlFife ^ Affirmed in Error. Noy. 37. P'- '^i^'*"^-

Hill. 42 Eiiz. B. R. Caucwell v. Church.
S C.4; ElS.

in Cam.
Scacc. See Tit. Nufunce (H) pi. 50. S. C. in the Nores there,

15. Coney-burroughs erefted in Time of the Father, and continued, is

a Wrong to the Heir. Yelv. 143. Mich. 6 jac. B. K. Grelil v. Hod-
defon.

16. A Commoner cannot Generally juftify the Cutting and taking BufJoes

off from the Common i but by a Special Prefcription he may jultily the

fame. Per tot. Cur. Godb. 1S2. pi. 258. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B.

17. An A6lion does not lie lor a Commoner, unlefs it be for a Da- d
mage, -whereby he Icfes his Common. Brownl. 197. in the Cafe of Crogate, Xnn 10
V. Morris. T-^c s P. in

clary's Cafe
5. C.

18. If a Stranger comes and eats the Common, a Freeholder may Hob. 4^.
bring an ^//7/e of Common, becaufe it is a Dilleilin ^ for a Dilleilin ofHobarr Ch.

Common is the taking aw ay the Profi* of the Common. Brdwnl, 197. J. "^''^^ 9

in Cafe of Crogate v. Morris. M^ry-lcafe,
t>. C. that if

any Man feed in a Common wrongfully, every Cotnmohcr may have art Aftion of the Cafe ac-ainft

him
; and hy the lame Reafon, if tlic Lord of the Soil plough it up, or make a Water ol it, everv

Freeholder may have an Affile, and every Copyholder an Action of the Cale, and yet at this Time
there was no Profit of Common at all, and r'le PofTibility of reftoring of it lefs than in thiv Cafe; and
therefore there can be no reviving the very Title which muft be for the Inheritance, or not at all.

19. Commoner flian'c \\%vt JjJJife or ABion fur Cafe for every petit Brownl. 197.

feeding thereon by the Eealls ot a Stranger • but the Dcpalf uring ought B^f.^^'^^'p
to be luch, per quod Commmnam lor his Bealts habere non potuit, led zBi'dwhI
Projicuum fitmn mde per tvtum idem Ttmpus am/it ; fo that if the Trtfpafs ,46, s, c—
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The ancient be fo fmall that he has no Lofs, but fulfR-ient in ample Manner remains

that'a'com-''
^°'' '.'''^'

^^^'t
Commoner Ihan't take them Damage ieaianc, nor have any

ironer miglit A^*^'0" *'-'''"
^^i ^""^ "^^e Tenant of die Soil, or the Lord, may in luch

diihaiii frPt- Cale have Action. 9 Rep. 113. Trin. 10 Jac. Robert Mary's Cafe.
IDam:ige fea-

fant, but not m:<intain Tyefpnfs, for 2 Rcarotis. I ft, Becaufe of the ^Multiplicity of Jclims, if eversr
Commoner might bring Action 2dly, That the Commoner h^d nothing to do with the Common but
to tal<e the Herbage of it by the Mouths of his Cattle, and has no other Intercll in the Freehold
and can't enter into the Common but for this End, and only the Lord of the Common fhali have au
Aftion, (.jnare Ciaufum fregit, againft any one who commits a Trefpa's there and has not Com-
mon. This ancient (Opinion was altcr'd of ]jte Times; the Re^fon is, the Commoner is .i-prived of hit
Iziterejl and Profit by another's wrong doing ; the Cattle which depjtUire the Common m.iy be remo-
ved before a Diftrels can be taken

;
perhaps all the Profits of the Common mav ht diilrov'.i and not a

DiftreCs to be found
; 3 very piwerfu! Man may deprive a Commoner of ail his Common', if he be not

allowed to bring an Adtion for it. Jenk. 144. pi. 99.

Where a 20. If he be Utterly disturbed of his Common, he may have an Mife

Common of
^^

'<^ ^^od ferm'Jtat. Bridgm. lo. Arg. Trin. 19 Jac.

Pafturefor his Cattle, and is difturbed by a Stranger that he cannot ufe his Common, he may have
^odfermittAt, and it may be lued byjulhciesin the County or in the Common Pleas. F. N. Q.iz-.{V).

pr'-Tr^^'^'"'
^ ^- ^^' ^"y Damage or Annoyame be made upon the Land^ whenly he lofes

22. Aff 43" ^" ^'''"'"''''' ^^ "'^y '^^^^ ^" ^Z^"^- Arg. Bridgm. 10 Irin. 19. Jac.
22. Per Doderidge, If IVarren be jurchargtd Commoner Ihall have

Aftion, and if Common be ftircharged the Lord of the W^arren lliall have
Action. Palm. 319. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. in Cale of Grielly v. Lee and
Taylor.

23. In Cafe for fiircharging the Common and treading the Grafs^ after
Verdict Exception was taken, that Cafe lay not bat Alfife ; But Roll
Ch. J.

held, that he might have the one or the other at his Ek^ion, tho'
here be a Difturbance of the Plaintiff's Freehold, notwichltanding the
old Books fay the contrary

; Judgment lor the PlamtilF nih. Sc>\ 164,
Mich. 1649. Ayre V. Pyncomb.

Keb. 455. 24. In Cafe by a Commoner for digging Pits and fpreading Gravel

0,0'v^Cai^'
'^'^^^'"^'^y *''*^ ^°'^ ^'^ Common, the Delendant pleaded, mat he fs Lord of

tlionl's. c' "^he Soil, and that he dtigjor Coals, doing as httle Damage to the Pajltire

accordingly ; as pcj/tble, and averrd that he left fiifficient Common. Phuntiti" demurr'd
But by A- tor that the Plea amounted to the General lliije, and of that Opinioa

^uKew's ^^' 'he Court. Sid. 106. pi. 17. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2. B. R, Geo v.

offered to try
Cother.

the Right.

Windham J. faid, that the Lord cannot dig Pits in the Common, into which perhaps the Com-
moner's Bealts may fail ; for the Statute intends other Manner of Improvement, vii. by Inclofure.

25. Bjccfment was brought of 10 Acres of Land^ and Common of Par-
tare, alter Verdia and Judgment, it was mov'd in Error brought that
Ejedment does not lie of Common of Palhirc, tho' an Alfife does'- Buc
It was anfwer'd, that tho' an Ejeftment will not lie for Common by i'tfelf
yet when it is joined with Land in Ejeffment it fliall be intended Jipparte-
nant to the Land ; to which the Court inclin'd. Adjornatur i-reem
Rep. 447. pi. 608. Hill, id'^e. Anon.

26. In an Adion Sur Cafe bv Commoner for eating his Grafs with
Sheep, Cojls were allowed. 2 Mod. 141. Mich. 28 Car. 2. C. B Stile-
man V. Patrick.

0. Lutw. 27. One Commoner may have an Aftion ofthe Cafe againfr another that
i2;8. 1240. pntsm more Beajis than were Levant and Couchant, and the Lord mav in

to'^ed'inar/^''^ r^''^'^'^'"''''"
^'[^.' ^"^ ^'^^^^ ^ Commoner is intitlcd to a Com-

reltotjudg "f"
o-- ^^^":^'" ^"'"ber ot Cattle, as for 10 or any orher certain

men, that Number, there il he furcharges, another Commoner x\\x\ diftrain; -^Treed
the liiLie was But this Was faid to be a Cafe not yet rcfolv'd, whetlier one Commoner
immatcrul, ^ould dutrain another for a Surcharge, in the Cafe of Lc umcy and Cou-

chancy
;
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1

ihrincv ; And ib cl-.e Court cook Time to conlider fully the next Term, becaufeonc

I'Kcm. Kcp. 273. pi. 300. Pakh. 1698. Dixon v. James. Snwdif-
nain the Beads of atiy other Commoner, tlio' he rrny tho(c of s meie otra'ipcr tliat ha<; no Pretence of

Ivi'^lu, antl citcii k-verjl Pooks, and thereupon Rule?; was midc to arrefi: Jud^nr^cnt, nili &c. And the

Matter was aftcrwArds debited by Coutifel of both Side:, and the Kuie was not then difcharg'd, nee

adhuc eflr, as the Reporter favs he believes. But the Rejorter fays it Teems to him, admitting that a

Difh-cfs may be taken for a Surcharge by a Commoner, where the Common is for a certain Number,
that it is rcafonahle that it mif^ht be done in this Cafe ; for altlio' it is nowuncerriin as to the Number
vi?.. how many fliall be Levant and Couchant upon an Eftate, that mull be afcertained by the Jur/

upon a Trial ; & id ccrtum eft quod ccrtum non reddi potell. Freera. Rep. 275. 274 pi. 5 ;o. Patch.

'69S. in Cafe ot Dixon v. James.

For more of Commoner in General, See COUmiOlT, CopVljOlU,
and other Proper Titles.

Conditions.

(A) To 'u.hat Perfoas it may be referved,

I. T if Tenant for Life, and tljC Reverfioner join in a Feoffment, t!)E Hill. 2 & 9

1 COUnittOlI Wm be referved to the Lelfee only, ailU t)))W 13.Z-
g:^f ^J"

'"

cntii) i)c fljall ocijcftljut l)t0 t£aatc. D. 3 ^a» 127. 25. vv^^,.,,„ ^
Lee.

If mv make a Uafe or Gift ufcn Cortditiri, thai if the Leffce or Donee ,hes not do fach an JB, that theji the

ore of the Donors or LeiTors Jh.ill cvnr ; If the Condition be broken, one ot them fhali only enter into

one Moiety, becaufc he did not depirt from more tiian a Moiety, and the Words cannot make a Con.

dition^ but only to him that fpoke them, and he fpoke the Words for the Moiety only as the Law
fays, and the ether for the other Moiety, and his fpcaking them cannot make his Companion to en-

ter or to avoid that Eftate. PI. C. 133. a. Arg.

2. No Entry or Re-entry (which is all one) can be given or re-

ferved to any Perfon, but only to the Feoffor, Donor, or Leflor, or their

Heirs. Litt. S. 347. _<; p and the

3. If I enfeoff another of an Acre of Land on Condition that ifmy Heir ^eir was

pay to the Feoffee &c. zos. that he and his Heir flyall re-enter, this is a difinherited

good Condition ; and if after my Death my Heir pays the 20s. he Ihall by the Fe-

re-enter j for he is privy in Blood, and enjoys the Land as Heir to me.
''^^i^^i ^lf_

Co. Litt. 214. b. ticular Ex-

ception in Favour of the Heir out of the general Rule. Hawk. Co. Litt. 29S. a Note of the Serjeani's.

4. A. had had 1(fue ttvo Sons, B. and C. and made a Cift in 7ail to B Hawk. Co.

the Remainder /« tee to C. on Condition, that B. Jhall not make any Dtf-
^^^^J^'^ ^j^^^

continuance -jutth Warranty to bar the Remainder, and if he does that C. ^-^ ^eo^'-

cind his Heirs pall re-enter. B. made a Feoffment in Fee -jvith Warranty ; ment with

J. dies ; B. dies without Iff'iie ; C. mav enter ; but had the Difcontinii-
^^'^^'^^^^

ance been after J's Death, C. could not have entered. In this Cale, ^^^^ -^^^,^^

ill the Encrv for Breach is dven to A. and not to C. 2dly, by the ^j^ c. of
^

jM Death
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liis Entry by I^ejth vi A. ihe Condition defcends to B. and is only fufpended, and is
force of the rcvivtd by the Death ot B. without liiue, and defcends to C. «dJv, the

ivhich de- reonment made in A. s Lite ciinno: give away a Condition that is col-

perdiPgon lateral j as it may do a Right. 4thly, A Warranty cannot bind a
the (;ii>;inal Title of Entry for a Condition broken; but had the Difcontinuance
De.d, hinds heen made at cef A.'s Death, it had extinsjuillied the Condition. Co.the State ot , .

,

' °
the Land ^ICt. 379. a. b.

iiTo wliofe

Hands foevef it entries, and can't be devefled or barr'd by a M''ai'fanry ; yet if B dijfeifes A. xvd makes
a F;(,jji:icntii-ith Jf'.-.rranty and dies, he bars C. becaufe A's Efiate in ihe L.iiid being develkd and
tnrn'd to a R 'ghr, was coafcqiaently capable of being barr'd by a Warranty. And by a Difcontinuance
by B. after A 's Death tlie Condition is extinguifh'd ; beciufe it was in hi;n as Heir to his Father at

the Time of the Feoffment, and was as much releafed by it as if he had exprefly releafed it by Deed.

5. A Condition is only fuch as may be performed by the Party hhnfclf^

from whom it moves or his Hairs, and not where a Thing is to be per-

Ibrmed by a 3d Perlonj per Malter of the Rolls. Ch. Prec. 488. Pafch.

1718. In Cale of Marks v. Marks.

(A. 2) Notes as to Conditions.

I. \ Condition annexed to the Realty in the legal Underftanding is

^l\ a Quality annexed by him, that has Ellate, Interell, or Righc
to the fame, whereby an Ellate &c. may either be defeated, or enlar-

ged, or created upon an uncertain Event. Co. Litt. 201. a.

2. Of Conditions in Deed fome are affirmative, fome are negative, and
fome in the Affirrtiative which imply a Negative ; fome make theEltate

tvhereunto they are annexed, voidable by Entry or Claim, or void ipfo

fa6to without Entry or Claim ; fome are annexed to the Rent referved

out of the Land, and {omt to collateral Atts &cc. fome a^c Jingle, fome
in the conjunctive, and fome in the disjuiUiive. Co. Litt. 201. a. 201. b.

3. There are 6 feveral Kinds of Conditions ; lit, -a. Jtmple Condition in

Deed, zdly, ot a Condition fiibfequcnt to the EJiate. 3dly, a Condition
annexed to the Rent, Sic 4thly, a Condition that defeats the EJlate.

5thly, a Condition that defeats not the Ellate before an Entry. And lall-

ly, a Condition in the .affirmative ivhich implies a Negattve, (as behind or
unpaid implies a Negative) viz,, not paid. Co. Litt. 201. b.

4. Conditions are divided into Conditions in Deed and Conditions

in Law ; Conditions in Deed is as if a Man infeofts another in Fee by
Deed indented, referving to him and his Heirs yearly a certain Rene
payable at certain Days, upon Condition that if the Rent be behind,
&;c. the Feoffor and his Heirs may re-enter. Litt. S. 325.

5. A Condition in Law is that which the Law implies without ex-
prefs Words in the Deed ; as if one grants the Parkcrfhip of his Park
lor Life, a Condition is implied, that if he does not what belongs to

his Office to do, the Grantor and his Heirs may ouft him; and fuch
Condition is as Itrong as if it was put in VV^riting. Litt. S. 378. & Co.
Litt. 232. b. 333. a.

6. Formally Condition ought to be the Words of the Leffir, but when
they are indefinite and apt to defeat the Efate, they Ihall be tu.ken as Con-
dition ; per Doderidge, and cites Browning v. Belton, which he fays is

received tor Law at this Day. Palm. 503. Hill. 3 Car.

7. There are 3 Things which concern the Nature of a Condition, ill,

apt Words i zdly, the Nature of them to re/l rain the Eltate
; ^dlv, that

tl\ey give 'Title of Re-entry, but the Vhie where they aie iiif-rtcd is not

material i
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bareiial ; refolved. Palm. 503. Hill. 3 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Hay»

ward V. Fulcher.
. , i ,,

S. Where the Condition is larger than the Recite/, the Recital Jhall

rcftrain it. Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Saund. 414. Pafch. 24 Car. 2. in Cafe

bt Arlington v. Merrick.

(B) When a Perfo?/ is mt certahily dejigmd, to whom
the Law lliall fay that it fhall be.

I
k flWjin devifes to A. upon Condition, tljB Remainder to B. lit * In Cafe of

' /\ €ail, iaving the Fee, nUH DtClS ; %\)Z COlimtiOn ijCtC 10, bjJ Warren v.

•^!np!;>atianofLau), refccmn to the Heirs fac bp ^ntennment l)C^=^'^''=^

iijaU ijatie tl)e CauDition uilj-j isi prcuitiicen bp tOe Dcuifc, ujljo 10 ex f-ravi

ti'c ipnr. rK» It 16 to be aomutcD, tijat tljc Conoitiau i0 not 5e= Querela, [ic

ftWD bp tijc Kcmainticrj * D. 3 a^a» 127. 53. .

'.'oMcAai
lie in Hennindcr fliall have Advantage of the Condition if it be broketi; but the fame fliall be by way

of Aftion and not by Eury for the Condition not performed.]

(C) Condition In Deed.
.

What /rords make a Condi-

tion. What not.

I. A D Efteaum in «J5rant0 of tlje M\\^ mtxW a ConHitiom * Grant of

/\ * 38 Jp. 6. 35- t Co. 10. poftinston 42.
SeSJl^f,

that the Grantee pifll give it to A. B. is a conditional Grant. Br. Patents, pi. 29 cites 58 H. 6. 34, 3 5.

. Br. Confirhiation,. pi, i ;. S. P. per omnes Jufticiarios, cites S. C. Quare Impedit, King H 6.

granted an Jdwivfon to W. N. and two others, ad Effedtim, that they giie it to the Nuns of Sion, ofthe

Foundation of the King ; and the Defendant pleaded, that the GraKtees granted it to the Jhbefs of Sion,

and did vot fay that fie was of the Foundaticn of the King ; and therefore ill, by all the Juftices ; for by

them, this Word (tllettum) is a Condition ; but it is not declared, whether it be a Condition in the

Cafe of the King only, or in the Cafe of a common Perfon alfo, Br. Conditions, pi 96. cites 38 H 6,

54. Ad Etfedtuni is conditional of itfelf. 4. Le. 70. in ph 161. Arg. cites 3S H. 6. 34. in Cafe of

the King. Such Words in a Grant of the King make a Condition in future, and that ftands with

the Grant, and allows it perfeft and good at the firlt. t ^- j'S.b. Marg. pi. 12.

cites S. C. Co. Lht. 204. a. S. P. See pi. 5. in the Notes.

2 mm King grants an an^muTon Hi iFee, antrfurtfjcr conceffit, Fit^h. con,

that tijE 0rantce may amortize tW foc tlje €)Oul Of tt)e pcoffenttoriS J,';^fg p; I
of tlje MWQ ; tljiSS is but a Licence, anU nOt H COnDttlOn* 43 ^* 3- that he is not

34. aO)U9S'll»
bound to a-

•'T^ mortize but

at his Will.

3. COC mom Ea Intentione in tlje ©tant Of H)Z King wmU a Co. Litt.

Contiitiom Co. lo. portington 42.
^

!!i-D.;i8.

b. pi. 12. Marg. cites S. C. But in the Cafe of a common Perfon's Grant or Feoffment, the

"Words Ea Intentione, or Ad EfFedum, do not make a Condition, though in a laft Will they do. lo

Rep. 42. a. cites it as refolved Pafch. iS Eliz. by all the Juftices ofC B.

4. €!jc HBortiiEJ Adfoivendum in tljc Ctant Of tljc mm, imbc aj;
5'8;^f^^^

ConBttion. Co. ioportington42- dtessc. /
. Co. Litt. 204. a. S P. but contra in the Cafe of a common Perfon, unlefs itbe in a laft VYiH.

10 Rep. 42. a cites it as refolved Paifcb, l8 Eliz. by all tiie Juftices.

i. Ea
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*fhcCoua- 5. Ea Incentionc.tlOf0 llOt lliakC a COlUjitiOn, lUlt a Confidence
tc'NoKSu,- and Trult, unlcfs an CrprCfe Kc-enc-y bC IniUtlU * D. 3, 4- ^^1*

—Br Con- ^s^- go. (iDjutiiXcti* Doctoi; nuD ^tuocnt, 122. 1 31 ix a. ^. ij2.

didoas pi. contm 1 27 1), y. 15- li»

191. cites

S. C & S. P. held by feverA Br. M C. pi. t 52. cites S. C. Br. Conditions, pi. 7. cites

27 H. 8. 14, 1 5. that Knighrlcy held the Words ta !iue;itione to make a Cordition as well as the

Words fiib Conditionc &C,. If a Man makes a Feort'inent Ea Intcntione, that the Feortee fliall

not do fuch an Acit, thefe are no Words of Condition in tlie Cafe of a common Pcifor'. Co Litt. 204.

a. (ays it was fo adJLuif^ed iS Eli?., in C. B 10 Rcl>. 42. in Maiy Poriirgton's Cafe, cites S P. lb

refolved by all the Jultices. iS Eli/.. C. li. So a Feoffifiei.t in Fee ad l/ilenttoiicm to perform lis If ill,

thi^ is no Condition, hnt a Declaration of" the Purpole and Vi'\\\ of the FcoUor, by feveral ; and the

Feir cannot enter for Non-performance. Br. Conditions, pi. 191. cites 51 H S QuEre of thefe

Words, .-/d fiifeiithmm, or Propojitum, if thefc make a Condi'ijn i Brook lays it leems that tliey do not.

Br. Conditions, pi. 96 cites ;S H. 6 54.

A Man made a Feoffment in Fee Tub Conditionc, ea Intentione, that his Wife fliould have the Land
for her Life, the Remainder to his younger Son in Fee. The Feofiec died without making fuch an

Eftatc. The Heir of the Feoffor entered It was refolved, that it was not a Condition, but an El-

tatc, which was executed prefcntly according to the Intent. 4 Le. 2. pi. 3. Mich. 23 Eliz. Anon.

4: Br. Condition.^ pi. 7. cites S.C. S. C. cited Palm 43S.

6. Ut adveniat, ad inveniendum, Ot perimplendum $C> UiafeC llOt il

Coiitittioiu £). 3, 4^>i» 13S. 3- i^iiiD tDi!3 i^ niro puoueti l3)j tl)c

mtit of Ccflra\3it DC Cantaria.
7- Qoractou capitc He Donaticmibuis upon ConQitfon Ijatlj tijiis

3Dcrfc
s.ccitedCo. 8. g,cit0 quon (uO niouus cff (H) Conditio (quia) Caufa* 'WW
Lut.234 a.

j^ ^|fj,Q^ £). 3, 4. 03a» 138- ? I-

If the Gran- 9. If an Annuity be granted fo a Phy/'cian pro Conf.h.o imp(ndendo^
tee rcfnies to j.i.|jg

ig a Condition. 2 Le. 126. Aig. cites 41 F. 3. 6. lor the Grantor

Counfe'f the ^'-^^ "° Means to compel the Grantee to gue liis Advice.

Annuity is

extinct Br. Exiinguidiment, pi. 3(5. cites S. C.

But Brooke 10. If J.N. has the Ward of Land and Body, and gfantg it tdW. P.
faysi that it

j^jg Servant, 'pro bono Servitio &c. this was admitted a good Condition ;

*^e^r t'l°e'^ie

''"
^"'^ '^^ ^^ departs out of his Service the other may enter into tlie Ward.

whether it Br. Conditions, pi. 29. cites 45 E. 3. 8.

was pro Ser-

vitio impenfo, cr i'mpendcndo. Ibid S. C. cited. Arg. 2 Le. 12?. S. C. cites Arg 4 Lc. 70. that

he may enter into tlie VVardfliip and Land.

It. A. and B. were bound to {land to the Award of certain PerfonSj

3 Lcfi-j. pi. needed not any Supply towards his Education ;
yet it was adjudged

<;5. S. C. that the yearly Sum ought to be paid tor the whole Term alter; for
cited by xhs Words (towards his Education) are but to Ihevv the Intent and

B^^''"~r
Conlideration of the Payment of that Sum, and no Words of Condi-

pi!" 7. itfE-t'on&c. 2 Le. 154. in pi. 1S6. 19 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

liz.. S. P. and feems to be S, C.

/jLe. 70, 71 12. In fome Cafes this Word P'ro does hot make a Condition; As
Arg. S. P. if before the Stat, of ^V^ 3. Land was given pro Humagio fuo^ there, if

-, ,. . the Homage be not done, the Feoffor could not re-enter, but he outjht
CoLitt. 20V J- a -A „roMi l-i

a, fays, that to diltrain. x^rg. 2 Lc. 128. Mich. 29 Elr/..

fub Conditi- 13. Diverie Words of tliemfeives make Eltates upon Condition, among
o\\t is the which '\s [lib Conditione ; As ifA. entleolls B. to have to B. and his Heirs,
moll proper upon Condition that B. and his Heirs pay &c, to the laid A. annually

r „,;.Lm 'uch a Rent «!kc, the FcoUcc has Eltate upon Condition. Litt.

moll

and
Cm..
in Deed, S. 328.

14, Re-
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I.}. ReguUilv the Word (Pro) doss noc import a Condition^ tho' it

has t'h'e Force ut a Condition wbea the TiiifJg granted is Executory, and
the Coii/iderativH vf the Grant is a Service, or j'ome ftich Ihing^ for "juhich

there I's no Rshiedy, but theflopping the 'Thing granted^ as in the Cafe of an
Annuity granted pro Conlilio, or for executing the Olfice of a Steward

of a Court, or rhe Service ol a Captain or Keeper of a Fort, here the-

Failure ot giving Couiifel, or perlorming the Service, is a Kind of E-
viftion of tlT.it which is to be done for the Annuity, the Grantor ha-

ving no Means either to exaft the Counfel, or Recompence for it, hue

by Itopping the Annuity ; and in thefc Cafes the Condition is not prece-

dent, and therclbre the Pcrlbrmance thereof need not be averr'd u hen

the Annuity is demanded. Per Hobart, Ch. J. Hob. 41. Mich. lo Jac.

in the Cafe of Cowper v. Andrews.

15. The Claufe in a Difpenfition to hold 2 Benefices, Dummodo they Ci-o. C. 47^.

be not above 12 Miles from one another, does not make a Condition to
pl- 4Dodron

make the firit void; Agreed among the Juflicea without Argument. 5' Q^""J'{jg_
jo. 394. pl. 5. Trin. 13 Car. Dodlbn v. Glyn, caufe this

concerned

Ecclef^ftknl '/tirifrliBhn, the Court heard Civilians, and diverfe Texts in the Civil Law being fhewn,
that .Vciio and iJunimodo are exprels Proviibrs in Cuch Licences, and make no Condition, unleft added,
1lj/it if le dees oti.eiui/e, tl:e>i it Jltall he ^oici ; but is only an Admonition or Caution, tiiat he fhall be
punifhed by EccIefiailicLil Ceniurcs if he docs otherwifc ; and this being always the Expofition on
granting fuch Licences, the Coui-t refolv'd, (hat tho' it be generally a Condition in the Expofition of
the Law, yet to avoid the great Inconvcniencics that would infue, as to Avoidances of Multitudes of
iknefices &c. it fliould not be taken here as a Condition.

16. Leafc of Land paying Rent is no Condition ; fo a Power to dig up
'trees making up the Hedge again is not a Condition, but Covenant lies tor

not repairing the Hedge. 2 Show. 202. pl. 209. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.

(D) By what Jf^ords it may bs created. By Covenant.

I. TiT a o^an Icafts Lann bj? 3!ntJentute, anu in \m tijcrc is ruci)

A a dailfC, And it is covenanted between the Parties, Ct It is a-

greed between the Parties, CI>Utl)C ICtTCC fljall UOt DO fUC!) a CDiUO:
upon Pain ot Forfeiture Of X\)Z CftiUC, * tljI0 Ig a gOOH COntllllOn ;

for l)m tlje itSorts^ HanB intuffcrauli) to be tlje t®orti0oftt)clcf
fee or icifor, nun fo fljall be taUcii to be tlje i^orcsfof tJjc Leiror*

|)» 32 €115* %. K. aarccu.
2. If a a5an bp Inneuturc IcafCiS for a^earsi, anti tljcrcfn tbecro. J. ,os.

JLetTee covenants! ann n;rant0 unti) tDe iciTor, tljat be nor bis af ?'•/. ^.*^-

ficnjs will not grant, afliiTn, Or fell tbc lanQ to anp prater (jc. upon '^Son-
Pain of Forleiture Cftbe Ccmi, X\M i0a ConOttiOn* %\.i% 12 3nc* hearing Ar-

15. E* ann Cnn.14 lac^'B.E. bcttuecn i^hitchcockandPcx, ab)iHJD;cD.s>j'^e";s

;

_. /or being by
Indenture, they are the Words of both Parties, and fufficient to determine the Leafe. 2 Bulft. 200.
Fox V. Whitchcocke, S. C. Coke Ch J held it clearly a Condition. Roll Rep. 68. pl. 12. S C.
& ibid. 69. agreed on the other Side to be a Condition. S. P. by Mountague, and the Leflor has
Eledtion cither to enter or to bring Adtioii of Covenant. Dal. 8. pl. 7. Mich. ; E. 6. Anon.

3. A Lejfee for Years covenants, that if he, his Executors or AJftgns,
fell the Term, that then the Lefjor may re-enter; This is no Condition

i" ibr
all Conditions ought to be referred and made on the Part of the Lellbr,
Donor &c. Dy. 6. a. b. pl. i. 2. Pafch. 28 H. 8.

N 4. A.
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4. A. made a Leafe to B. wherein it was covenanted between the faid

Parties, th.tt if it Irx^^^n the faid iis«; to be behind, in Part or m all,

by the Space of 6 Weeks, that then it pall be lawful for yf. to re-enter.

Dyer heldj that thele Words made Condition, becaufe they are the

Words of the Lellbr, as well as of the Leliee. ^\'elton was of the fame

Opinion, viz. that it is a perfect Covenant. Dal. 86. pi. 46. Anno 14
Eliz. Molington v. Filpoc.

5. A Leafe is xx\^(icof a Farm, except the iVncd^ and the Lejfor covenants,

that the Lefee pall take all Manner of Underrjoods, provided always, and
the LeJJce covenants, that he isoill not cut any Manner of Timber-trees ^ this

is no Condition, being but a Declaration of what Wood he was to

meddle with. Poph. 117. 119. cites 17 Eliz.. Hamington v. Pepul.

ButProvifo 6. VTOw'ii^o added in the End of a Covenant extends only to deteat the

ar.nex'dioan fame Covenant, unlefs there are the Vv^ords ^dod tunc the Grant ihall

Exception is be Void. But Provifop//? abfoliite in a Deed, without Dependance upon
only an Ex-

^ particular Covenant or Exception, is to be conftrued for Conditioa

MoToThr^- to all the Eftate. Agreed by all the Juilices. Mo. 106. pi, 249. Mich.

di-ews's Ca(e. 17 & 18 Eliz. in Andrews's Cafe.

Oo. E. 202. 7. In an Iiidenture of Leafe, tho. Leffee covenanted to perfor7n all theCo-
pl. 25 Arg. ijenants fiib Poena Fonsfa^uriSy and by the Opinion of the whole Court

L^ckfon"
^ '^''^^ ^"^^*^ ^'^^ ^ Condition. Arg. Le. 246. pi. 331. cites 24 Eliz. Hill

•S. P. and V. Lockham.
feemstobe

, • ,- , ., r 1 -

S. C. that the Leffor enter d, and it was adjudg d for him.

to'be to°he ged in this Cafe, that, akho' the Word Provifo, ablblutc di6lo vel

Lord i»I. his pofito, makes a Condition, yet when it is coupled with other VV^ords
Heirs and jubfequent, it (liaU be conftrued in the Senfe of the faid Words to which

ttoTear!"'^'^
is coupled. Mo. 174.pl. 308. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. Huntington

flgncd it o- V. Mountjoy.
ver. But it .

was held accordingly, that the Word (Provifo') being coupled with o-her Words of Covenant and

Grant did not create a Condition, but Ihonld be of the fame Nature as o;her Words of Grant. .

Godb. 17. pi. 24 S. C. in totidem Verbis.

Le. 245. pi. 9. The Bifliopof R. made a Leafe for Years, Lefjee covenanted, that

331. S. C.
loe 'ifoould not put out or dtfltirb any of the Tenants inhabiting in the faid

held accord-
j\^^jjj.,pj. ^^^^ of their Tenancies, doing their Duties according to the Cafhrn of

Wrayand the Manor i
and Plaintiff ihewed, that the Defendant had put outone

Gawdy, and A. G. a Tenant dwelling there upon aTenement Parcel of tlie faid Ma-
Fennerdid ^^.^ ^^^ jj^at the Bifliop enter'd for the Condition broken, and made a

d^aT''"*"'
Lea'fe to the Plaintiff] It was argued, that altho' the Words found in

^*
Covenants, and are the Words of the Leliee, yet the Leafe being by In-

denture, they are the Words of both, and the Intent of them is to deteac

the Eltate, which cannot be by Covenant but by Condition i and Wray
and Gawdy were of that Opinion clearly. Cro. E. 203. pi. 33. Mich,

32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Thomas v. VVard.

Goldsb. 74. 10. A. leafes to B. for Years, with Claufe of Re-entry for Non-pay-
l''" '• ^p^' ment of Rent, and in the Leafe were divede Covenants on the Pare of

held'^thauhc the Leffee. Afterwards Z#or devifes, that Lefcejimild hold the Land de-

Words (nn- mifed /or 31 Tears, reckoning the Year* of the firil Term not expir'd as

der like Co- Parcel of the laid Term of 31 Years, yielding like Rent and under fuch
vcnants) do

(jo^^fjants as in thejortner Leafe. Per tot. Cur. the Words can't make a

t\!iHUtion'' Condition; for a Condition is a Thing odious in Law, which Ihan'c be

xho'iiiey are created without fufficicnt Words. 2 Lc. 33. pi. 40. Hill. j9 Eliz. C. B.

in a Wi'u, Mijchell als. Michell v. Dunton.
and Pcri.im

faid, that they are void Words Godb 99. pi. 114 Mich. 28 8c 29 Eliz. S. C. not refolv'J.

Ai;d. 1^7 pi. 232. Maunchell v. Uudingtuii, S. C. adjudged.

II.
J.

s.
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It. J S. made a Lcale tor YcArs ^ ihe LcJJor cuvctumtcd thin the Lcjfai

pould hiive Hoiifebote dec. liutboiit cuMimttJUg If'ajfe, tipn Pain of For-

palire ot the Leiiic i it" ic be a Covenant or u Condition was not refol-

ved ; hue Walmney held ic a Covenant on the LeiFor's Part, and con-

fequently it Ciinnot be a Condition. Cro. E. 604. pi. 18. Hill. 40 Eliz,

B. K. Arch-Deacon v. Jenuor.

12. It A. inteoHs B. viz. Provifo fcmper quod pr^di^ics B. folvatka

fohi l^aciat prstato A. talem R.eddituin ; or 2ta quod frotditlus B. fohat

t?f. In thole Cales, without faying more, B. has only Ellate on Condi-

tion
i

fo that if he does not pertbrm the Condition, the Feolfor and his

Heirs may enter. Litt. S. 329.

13. IliiMan by Indenture lets Lands kxYciiXS, provided al-jcays, and Prcjifi joined

'tis covcnaiited and agreed between the fuid Parties, that the Leliee Ihould Z"rLZi!t
roc alien, and 'twas adjudg'd that this was a Condition by lorce ot tne ^^j^^s ^

Provifo, and a Covenant by force of the other Words. Co. Litt. 203 b. Condition

and a Co-

venant alfo, per Popham. Cro. E. 4S5. cites Sir Henry Barkcley's Cafe.

14. Leafe for 80 Years of the Manor o/" T. 8cc. excepting all Woods and J°- ^^- P'-

U/idcrzvoods growing or to grow in the Irood called ^. Wood, and excepting
^-^^^^^ |l^^^'

all l!imher Trees of Oak, Ajb, and Elm, growing on any Part of the Pre- i^ ssi,i,\Q.ox\-

viifes, with free Ingrcfs and Rcgrcfs ; the Leflbr covenanted that the Pre- dition; for

milfes were free from Incumbrances, and the Leffee covenanted to repair tho' " was

the Fences, and a.\(o tf he diflarhed the LeJJor, or his AJftgns, to fell, cut P^"
^Qovc-

or carry any of the Wood or Underwood excepted, that then it fiootild be lawful ,„nts, as was

for the Lcffir tore-enter &c. One QuelHon was, whether this was a Co- relolved in

venant or a Condition, tor which upon a Dirturbance the Leflbr might Cromwell

enter and defeat the Eltate ? It was infilted, that it was not a Condition, j"^ J^^Cafc,
becaufe they vvere the Words only of the Lejfce, and every Condition is ^ ^ep.

treated by the Words of the Lellbr , 'tis true, if the Words had been, [71. b.] and

if the Lelfee difturb &c. then the Lcafe fliall be void, this had been a
'J°'^[_'^^y

Condition, becaufe the Plaincitf could have no Remedy by A£tion upon ^^r^^l^ ^f

a void Leafe j but 'tis otherwife where the Leliee covenants it fhall be ,h£ Lgfl,.g

lawful for the Leflbr to re-enter, becaufe in fuch Cafe he may have a by way of

Remedy by way of A6lion upon the Deedj and Doderidge faid that Covenanr,

formally a Condition ought to be by the Words of the Leffor, but ivhen ^% being'b^the
are indefinite, and proper to defeat the EJfate, they pall be taken as a Condi- indenture,

tion, according to Browning and Belton's Call;, which is received for Words of

Law at this Day. Palm. 491. 496. 503. Hill. 3 Car. B. R. Hayward Re-e"try

V. Fulcher. L„f, Aiall

be void, it is as ftrong as if they had been the Words of the Leffee himfelf, and tho' this Point was

not refolved in the Cafe of the Queen v. Lyfter, yet the better Opinion is fo, and the Law has been

taken ever fince that it fliall be a Condition. IbiJ. 169. S. C. adjudged.

15. Lefl^e for Years brought Trefpafs lor breaking his Clofe, and

beating down his Hedges &;c. The Defendants jujiijy jor that one M.
feifed in Fee, leafed to the Flaintiff, excepting the Trees, with Liberty to

grub up, cut down, and carry them away, repairing the Hedges and filling

up the Holes ; and that M. granted the Trees, and the Liberty to the

Defendants &c. Upon Demurrer Exception was taken, becaufe the De-

fendant had notptwn that he filled up the Holes and repaired the Hedges,

and that thofe Words (filling up the Holes and repairing the Hedges)
make a Condition, which not being done deltroys the Agreement, and
avoids the Liberty ; fed non allocatur ; for it is not a Condition but a

Covenant, tor Breach whereof the Leflee has Remedy by Action.

Adjudged Quod querens nil capiat, per Billam, 2 Jo. 205, 206. Pafch.

34 "Car. 2. B. R. VVarren v. Arthur.

(E; Im-
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(E) Improper Words.

* Br. -N. c. I, T JT a S^an icafc^ fox Life, dr limited a jfcoffpjriit npan CoiiH^
pi 465 cues

J^ (jQj, j-jj^ij. jf jjjj, Leiiee ^^^^ j^^j^ .^^^ ^^^^ j-.^g £jt^^g jl^.ji (^^ ^^j^ .

is'notVoTd" tijo' tlje (gftate cannot tic Ijoto before eutrs', pcttljis id a 5000
till an Entry; contiitiaii, aiiQ fijali giijc ail eutcp to tijc Icftor bi) 3'njplicatioiu
Per Bmmley * 2 ^at. 'Br. %, 465. CO. 3. Y^^v;;/^W/ 65. aOmittCtl'^ Lltt. €>. 723.

r; r 7^ ^»373 38 ^il^ B.K*!n f ffoo^/^/e a«rf' IViat's Caje. SlljrcCD t>P all ^UUZ
tions; pi jrcnucr, ttljo Doubtco tljereon

245. at the

End of the Plea cites S. C. f 5 R^P- 9'J '^^ S.C. admitted to be a Condition.-

Cro. E. 583, 5S4. pi 4 S. C. affirmed in Error, that they were good Words of Condirion. Poph.

P9, 100. S C. &S. P. acniitted by two J. Gouldsb. 176. pi 1 1 1. S. C. but the JulHces differed as

to its being a good Condition. Mo roS. pi. 9S9. S. C a^^rced, that the Ell ite coald not He void
before Entry, but whether the Words (.fhall be void) are Aifficicnt Warrant for Entry they varied in

Opinion.

2. So it {0 if t!)C COntlittOn &C tljat t!}C Eftate flull ceafe. Lttt. %.
723, Q^. 37, 38 (£it?. 05. E» ^crCoKc,

^- '95- pi
3. 3!ta 90iM\ \mu^ a jfcomment w iDcerj, upon ContiitiOii tljat

& - eS' ' if t{)e jfeoft'ce does not fuel) an Set, .tijen tljc Jfcoffaient, CDac^
s.c. &S.P. ter, anD Lt'oei'i' iiiaii be voidi tiji^ is a goco ConOinon, tiio- no Ke-
adnriittcd. entry bC tCfCCtlCa* D- 9» l° ^ll> ^68. 15. iltimtttCD,

4. So if tIjc CouBition be toat tIjc Ftoiiineru ihaii be void, tW is

a soon COilDitiOn, anO Hiall give a Ke-eniry tUltijOUt ail C.UpatS XkZ'

lk;ruation. n I:). 7- 22. Kmhe's Cafe, agrccH.
sRcp 9 5l5. 5. So If tijE COntitiOn be th:it the Ueed of JfCOtTinCnt & fiifinx
Gooaal s

.-'_.. . __ . . ~ ^ '

c°fc'J's'c. intic ijabita eric Vacua $ nuUiu0 ijlgoris ; tijjss i,s a ijooti Conaitian

;

t). C. and affirmed in Error, that they were good Words of Condiiion. Poph. 99 S C, but S. P.

doubled by Popham and ?'einer. Mo. 708. pi 9S9. S. C agreed, that the Eliute could not be void

before Entry ; but whciher the Words (lliall be void) are fufficient V\'arrant for Entry, they differed

in Opinion.— Gould-b. i;5. pi. m. S.C. but the juftices ditkrcd as to its being a good Con-
dition.

See (K) pi. 6. ^f a 99an IcafeS) for life, or \\\M,^ a jfcomment in iTec, upon
s.. p. coutiition tljnt iftlje Jfeoffee or Lcficc does luch an Ad, tDat tijen fji^

Eftate Ill-all bC llOlO annCCafC, and tlje lanUiliall remain over to a Stran-

ger ; tljo' ituja0 intenDco tljattlje @)trann;cr lljouin tahe atibanfaccof
tl)c Ccntiition, aun Ije cannot bp laiu, yct rbc leiTor or JFeoffoc

map enter bp force of tijisJ contiition. lit. %, 723*
Thisfeems 7^ jjf jj og.-jn ni(lliCS fl ifeoffmcnt bP Deetl, ann tbe FeolTee grants

'°H^Vno J^P anotljer Dccn maBc upon Conoitidn, tljat if the Feoft'or does aid)

ther Deed aU ClCt, tlje firil Deed ftall be of no Force • t!}l«J iS a gOOtl ConOltiOU,
made at the ano fljaU gtuc 3 KC'Cntrj), tbo' none be rcrccus'o.* aoatf. lu aii=

lame Time. j^ntteD. 45 flff. lo. atmittteO.
.—See (^o) pi.

* The Cafe was, a Man made n ftmple Feoffment, and after, hy Deerl rehe.irjing it, tlit Fecffea

grnnieii to the Feoffor, that ij the Feoffor paid 10/. byjncha Day, that the Deed and Feoff'meitt jhcnld he

void Tank laid, that Dtfeafance cannot be of Etfect of Lands wl.ich pal's by Livery, it ilic /.itpr/

be not made uiivcU iipn the Dejeafance as upon the Charter of Fcolfiuent ; ai;d tiie Opinijn of the Courc

was with him. Br. Conditions, pi. 115. cites 90 Alf. 11.— Br. Dcfealdnce, pi. S. cites S. C. and

Brooke fav.s, th.it therefore at this Day it is ufual to covenant, that the Alfurance, af:;r tlie (.Ainditioa

perfiirnicd, fhall be to the I'fe of the V^cadur, and that thcV'cnd:w and iiis Hjirs, iijj all otliers, flial I

be [Icifcd] to the V'iiidor and his Heirs.

8. Jf
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8. W ci ^^iu \znrt0 rot 2^cnr0, aw^ in tijc BQcuturc tljccc is fuclj
^-.c &s^p.

a CUlUfC, Kc non liccbit tO tljC ICtrCt' dare, 'ijeutiere, M COnCCOCre 'g
in bl

scatuni $ -Sbcciumum fuum alicut ji9afans iineLicentia of tlje ILcflToi: n4._co.
Subpoena Foiis-laaura2 CCCnUIU pr^D' tljIS ISJl «l gOOll ConDltlOU. L'". 204 a.

D* 66, a. pi, s, 991CD. 3 €» 6. per Cur. s-P; ^—
S. C. cited

Avg. Le. 146. S. P. by Gawriy, Godb. i 51. Provided always, and it iscovenanted and agreed,

and the Leil'ee covenants not to alien or fjrant over without Licence of the Leffor. The Reporter adds

a (luxre, if this be a C^ondition or a Covenant only, becaule it was not agreed among the Juftices.

D 157. pi. 7. Mich. 4 & 5 P. & M Anon.- This amounts to a Leafe for Years defeafible, and fo

it was adjudf^'d in C B. in Q^ Eliiubctli's Time ; and the Reafon of the Court was, that a Leafe for

Years was but a Contrail which mi{;ht begin by Word, and by Word may be diflolv'd. Co. Litt.

204 a. at the bottom.^ Provifo quod non liccbit to the Lcitee to alien his Term without Aflenc

ot the LelTor, was refjlved t j be a Condition. Cio. E 60. pi. 2. Mich. 29 & 50 Elii. B R. Knight
V Morv.

9 Soif tljerclic fticfj aCIaufc iittfje 3!nncitturE, anti t{je£c{rccCoLitt,204.

fhaii continually dwell upon tlje ipoufc upoit lj3am Of JTorfEiture of^-^ cp*^
tljc CatD Ccrm ann Iiitercft. 0. 6, [antij? €. 6. 79, pi, 46. per Cur,

^""

io. 3f a ?l3aU llUlt^ClS a Fecflment rendering Rent, and it" ti)e^°" ^<=P-

Eent be behind, tl)at it fl)all lie lauiful far Ijiin anti his Heirs to re- 55°- p.'- 57-

take tljc laiiti, antJ to makeW l^t'rofit tijcreof ; tljis is a goon Con=Fiuh"con
liition, atiti iljalt ijt^c aRocntrp, too' it tic not crpreflp UmiteD.ciition,s c.

6 €. 2, cntrp coiipablc ss* aojungcn, and s e. 9.

which wa
that Terra redibit

;
and Coke Ch. J. faid, that there ought to be a reafonable Intendment in that Cafe ;

that the Word (return) is not a proper Word, yet it is a good Condition, and it was to defeat the
Ellate. If the Words had been (to retake) only, without faying (to retake the Land) it had been
good

;
Per Coke Ch. J. 5 Bulft. 1 5 5. Mich. 1 5 Jac. Co. Ljtt. 204. a. ad finem S. P. and cites S. C.

and lays, that for the avoidmg a Leafe for Years, luch precife Words of Condition are notfo ftridtly
required as in a Cafcot Freehold and Inheritance.

11. A. was bound in an Obligation to B. and Upon Oyer of the Ob^ Br. Faits, pi.

ligation the Endorfement was, that the faid B. Valt ^ concedit, that if-'-^^^.'^^^^-

the faid A. jhonld Jland to the Arhitrcment of J. S. then the Obligations^/,
fhould be void. It was moved that the Condition is void, becaufe it is, 157. ciKs

that B. vult &:concedit, that if A. Hands to the Arbitrement of J. S. S C. but

and all this is the Deed of A. and not of B. neither is it by Words con- miftakes Af-

ditional ; and per Newton and Palton, the Words Vult & concedit are ^^^
^"'' ^^"

void, but the Condition commences here, viz. if the laid A. Ihould 24^. Arg.
*

itand to the Arbitrement of
J.

S. And therelore it is fufEcient to make a cites S. C.

Condition ; v/hereupon the Defendant's Cdunfel palled over. Br.
Conditions, pi. 58. cites 21 H. 6. 51.

12. Provided it /hall not be hntfiil to the Leffee to lop the frees., Per
Dyer, 'tis a Condition ^ per Brown 'tis not. Mo. 4J. pi. 136. Mich,
5 Eliz.

(E. 2) By Words of Leffor only.

1. A Leafes to B. for Years, with Claufe of Re-entry for Non-pay- ^°'^''^- 7*-

jf\« ment of Rent, and in the Leafe were diverfe Covenants on the ^\ 'j
^h^'

PartoftheLelleei afterwards Zf/7or demfes that Leffee pould hold the be^L^Con-
Land demifed for 31 7krj, reckoning the Years of the firft Term notdition; for

expired as Parcel of the faid Term of 31 Years, yielding like Rent^ and^^^ V\'oy,\i

* under fttch Covenants as in the former Leafe
-,
per tot. Cur. the Words r"'^'^''

'''^?

ofthe Will can't make a Condition, tor a Condition is a Thing odious do no" make
in Law, which fhan't be created without fufficient Words. 2 Le. 33. a Condiiion,

pi. 40. Hill, 29 Eliz. C. B. Machel, alias, Michel V. Dunton.
"

tho* they a.e

Ow. 54. S C. refolved bv all the Judices accordingly ; for Covenants and Conditions are of fe'vc,^
Matures, the or.c givirg Aftion, the other Entry : ^nd the Intent of the Will was, that the rcll-e

O fhould
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Ihould not forteit Ills Term, tho' the Covenants were not pcrform'd, but is only bound to luch Pe-

nalty as he was at firll, which v/as to rerder Dam.c^es in an /- tiwn ot Covenant iind Judgncnt accord-

ino-iy. And. 179. pi. 214. Mdnchcl v. Dounton. S C. held accorriii'gly. Ibid iqn. pi 552.

Iilaunchel V Dodcnton, S. C^ agreed per Cur. that it di.ie.i rot n akc Coi dition, l.ut that the \A oids

vere vain Word,s — Gonb. 99. pi. 1 14. Hems to be S. C. but nor refolved, bur (ays tluu Gawdy licld it

a Condition, which wa.s in a Manner agreed by all the other julHces; yet Periani and Rhodes J. laid,

that the firit Lcafe was not dcfcafable tor Non-perfornianLC of the Covenants, nor was it the Intent of

the Devifor thit the fecond fliould be fo, notwithftandirg his Meanuig was ih:u he fnculd do the fame

'j-].|jp„5 2 Le. 95. pi. 40 S. C. and the whole Com t held that the Words ot the Devile cannot

tnake a Condition ; for a Condition is a Thing odiou.s in Law, which fhall never be created whouc
fufficient Words And 179. pi. 214. Manchell v. DuU'iton, S.C & ibid. 197. pi. 252 Maan-
chel v. Dodington, agreed that it makes no Condition. Popli 8. S.C. cited by Fopham Ch. J. as

adiudg'd no Condition. S C. cited by Popham as adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. E. 2S3. in pi. 3.

2. Covenant by Leflbr that Leffee vmy cut freboot ^c. "without dohtg

Wajfe, and the Leflee does VValle in telling Wood i this is a

Breach of Lcflee's Agreement, and he is liable to be fued on his Bond
for Performance of Covenants, Agreements, &c. lor tho' 'tis the Cove-

nant of the Lelfor, yet 'tis the Agreement of the LefTee. Le. 324,

pi. 457. Trin. 3 1 Eliz. C. B. Stevenfon's Cale.

Obliaation. Condition. What JJ'ords maks
Condition.

Sec CD) I Tjf tljeConOitiouof an ©Migation be maUe iit tlji^ 99annet:,

1 fcilicct, tljc ConDition of tljijs ©biigatton 10 Vudj, t^uC if

R. H. do not grant over the Benefice of D. during his Lile, then tljC

fatn J. H. (tljC Cblipc) doth Covenant to grant aUyl atTljiU the laid

Advowfon to the Obligee and his Alligns $C* tljO' tlje IBOrD Covenant

be put m ljevc,pet x\)\% is* contsitioual, becaufctt 10 rxprcfftu fcefore \\\

tlje Commencement of tlje Concitian. riii5«] tijc Conii.:ian of tijijs

£DbIiD;ation 10 fuel) tjc. €;c*38^U2. %,"&, uctiu^en /i/f^e« ^w
Haynes.

2. % t!je ConHition of an Obligation be ruclj, Now therefore if

the faid Obligor pay loJ. to the Obligee quarterly, tnen it is agreed that

the Obligation ftall be void, tl)igi IS Q gOOn ConSlttOn* IpCt 8 313*

15» bettSeCn Stmyfon and Bernard, pec ^\\l,

3 :jf tlje Contiition of an Obligation be to ffanu to tlje atoarti of

3!»© fo as tlje SlUiarO be made in Writing indented unoer his Hand
and Seal &c. tl)i0 10 a ConHItton fo tljfit tlje aiuai'D fijail not bino , tljo'

it be matie bp UBriting unHet tbe ly^m ano ^eal of 31. ^* if tlje

flStiting be not innenteD. p* 1 1 Car* 05. K* bettoeen Holmes and
Ho^'e aniuugen upon a Demtirtcc. Jintratuc IpilL 1 1 Car* Kot»
468*

Cfo.E. %^6. ^. The Condition of an Obligation was, whereas the Obligee is hound
P'- '• '^''^"'

in certain Obligations^ the Obligor is to deliver them to the Obligee before

Ewer.T C. -^'cf^- Refolved that this is a Condition clearly. Mo. 395. pi. 515.

Ibid. Hill. 37 Eliz. Grammingham v. Evvre.

339. S. C.

(G) Ob-
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(G) Obligation. Condinon. What fliall be faid tobe Jf^jj

Farcc'l of the Condition.

•d

)

iiig cu die Cuitom cirche Manor, ir chey lo lung live, tijCIl tlj2 ©bfiOi'^' inft^ndofcif)

tion to be \^m. Cljc iafl iDuiDjs (if tljcp fo long lioc) do not uiahc '"'^ '^'^

m CaiiOttioa onlv, out tOc gHirccuDci: 10 l^art ot tlje ConDition airiLTdf
alio* Si0» II 2rtC. 3. H. imWtn J^I^irk-<^r aiidCrojs. Opinion,

that it W.1S

toa mere void Cordition, the fime beinf^ altop;ethef infcnfible, and not compulfory, as the fame oi]i;lit

be, and (o the Obligation i;; firgle and v. idiuu: Condition. J'he Word.', wejc, IVhereai the Oblr __

is ifioirl 111 certain Obits ntious, tie OHipcr is to celiier thum to the Obligee Lejcre AJich. &c. It w.ts relolv'd,

tlut thofc Words make a Condition clearly. Ibid.

2. 5lf tlje Coiitiitiait of mx ©aiigattait be in fiiclj ^tinim ; tfje

COn'CltlOn of tljtSj £)liiigatlCn 10 fUClj tljat, i^' the above-bounden
A. B. do difcharge the Obligee of luch a Recognizance gtC. and where--
as the above-bounden A. B. hath agreed to free and difcharge the faid

Obligee from 2 fevcral Obligations gtC. JKOlU tijC Condition Of tU^
iDbJsgatiOnisfUCl), thatiftljefttQ ia.aS* do fave and keep harmlefs
the Obligee of and from the faid 2 feveral Obligations, tijCH tljI0 ptC-

fcitt ©bltgation to be 'am -, tW in tm Cafe tbe Worm l^rnnti
facte feeiu to reitraintijcContntian to tlje laff part oniP, fdlicct,

to nruc bun barmlef^ fconi tijc 2 ©ijiitjations, pet in m nuiclj as it

appears that the Intent was to extend to the Recognizances ]}\) tijC fitil

motw, tlje Connition of tW ©bltgation is fucD, anti lifictuifc bp
tlje t©orti (alfo) in tbe laft Ciaufe, fciiicet (mbereas alfo) ot otbcu^
iuav0 t!jc firft UBornsi (tbe ConDttwn of tbis €)bIigatton 10 fucb)
loilt be lioru i tbe ftrft Jpait, a0 to tbe Difcbargc of tbe Kecogni^
5ance, fljaU be pait of tbe Condition alfo, foe tbe firit Part is a per-

}e6l Sentence to make it a Condition; Utlt tbCfe i©OtQ0 tO be aQDetl

tbeCCtO, fClIlCet, (then the faid Obligation to be void) tUblCb i1DOrtl0
will ferve well for (*) both Claufes, anti tbe intervening KCCltai r'v^^A^.^O
(whereas &c ) will not hinder it. S^lCb» 1649, ' bCtUieen higoldeshy and * ^°^- 4'o

Steward aD)iitiEcD pct Ciu\ pr3etee jemipiu 3!ntratui;€;r* 1649.^^^^^^^^

KOt* 12S4

3. A Man made Obligation, and after the Date, and dt tbe End of it Br.Conditi-

a Ctaufe -was comprised, that if he pay tbe Moiety of tbe Sum, that then tbe ^'ps pi- 252.

Obligation pall be void ; and the Opinion of the Court was, that it is a"^"^ ^•

good Coadicion. Br. Obligation, pi. 89. cites 30E. 3. 3. and Fitzh.

Bar, 265.
_

4. Condition of a Bond was to fave Lands from all Incumbrances, and
before the Sealing of the Bond there is a Memorandum indorfed, that tt

potild net extend to fitch a particular Incumbrance. The Indorfemenc was
held an Explanation of the Intent of the Parties, and that before the

S-'aling 20 Things may be indorled or fubfcribed as Conditions of the

Obligation, and they all Ihall Itand. Mo. 679. pi 930. Mich. 44 & 45
Eltz. B. R. Broke v. Smith.

(H) By
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(H) By what JVords it may be created.

See (K) pi. 1. T jf a J^nit leafes to a Woman for 40 Years UpOlt COiltSitiOn, tljat

\^'^ ^""^ X <i 'li^ i^^'" '^"J viverec f CUftOQitXt fCipfiim a lole VV idow, and

there
°'" ^oi^W inhabit upon the Premiles, tljlQ 10 HOC OliP COlltKttOn, fOt tIjC

}©otQ ()0 niui^csi tljc Jntentian uncertain usijettjct anotSjCr tijmg

luagi intatDcti licfincjs tije Ccffot of ttje '<iCetui or tl)e tU'^entrp*

iPlC!)» 37, 38 €!l5. 1d»E» \XXmiZK\Sayer and Hardy ^ HtljUDgCO*
This was a 2. Jf 3 ©SH leafes Lanl30 tO anOtljCt, provifb li" the Rene be ar-
Point made ygar, t!)i0 IS not flnp Contiition, becaufc tlje ABorD (ii) uiafec$ tlje Jn--

Cafe Am tcntion unccitatn J for tuljcre toc l?i-o\3[ro ij3 hypothetical, it misut
by leaving to Dc fljciueti luijat t)e Ujouioijauc. ipafci). i4 3ac.X»Ja. betiomi
out the in- Moodye and Garmn. J]3)Cr ^\\X>,
fenfible

Words, and that there Words of themrelves -would make a Condition without more, but the whole
Court e contra for the Reafon given by Roll. Roll Rep. 367 pi. 20. Pjfch. 14 |ac. B. R. S. C. [but

I do not obferve S. P. mentioned in any of the other Reports of the S. C. ]—To make it a good Condi-
tion it ought to have the following Words, viz. that then it pall be lawful for the Feoffor &c. to enter

Qpc. Litf, 53 I.—And in fuch Cal'c the Wordsji' cor.tingat Kcdditum praeditf aretro fore &c. tiiar tbeti.

it fhall he lawful to the Feoffor, Leflbr, &c. to enier &c. nuke: a good Condition. Litt. S. 550.

Provifo is as apt a Word to make an Ellatc Conditional as Sub Cor.ditionc, or any other Word of
Condition ; but vet when it iliall make an Eltate or Intcreft conditional, 9 Things are to b^ obferved.

lllj that it does not depend on any other Sentence nor Participate of it, but that it ft.-.nds originally

of itfelf. 2dly, that it be the Word of tiie Bargainor, Feotibr, Uonor, &j. ^dly, th.it it be com-
fulfory to inforce the Bargainee, Feoffee, Donee, Sec. to do an Adt; refolved. 2 Rep 70. b. Hill.

4-> Eli?.. C B. Lord Cromwell's Cafe. Mo. 106. pi. 249. Andrews's Cafe, S. C. and all the

]urtices agreed that Provifb annexed to an E.xception is only an Explanation ; and if it be added at

the End (if a Covenant, it e.vtends no further tli.in to defeat tlie Covenant, unlets it has Words (,>uod

tunc the Grant fhall He void ; but being put abfoluteiy in a Deed, wichout Dependance upon any par-

ticular Covenant or Exception, it is to be conlirued as a Condition to all the Eftaie.

M0.84S. pi. 3. (So) if a S^an leafed lann to anotljcr, provifo if the Rent be
1151 SC. behind, it Ihall be lavvtui fOC jjini to rcltrain, and not being i'uliicienc
Refolved

jjjg Ground, to re-enter into the Premiles, and the lame to have again

anv'eondr'i" his former Eftate ; tIjijS 1% nO gOOB COUnitlOn i fOt tijC UDorno arc
'

not, tijat Ije fljall rcflraui tljc 00050 upjn ttjc €;enenicnt, nor is ittion.

Roll Rep. itnourn tuljat 10 intcnuen bptt)c r©oro fuftident, fciUcet, fuifictcnt
|3o.pi57 laeparation, Kent, fc. ann tlje l©orD0 (tlje lano to rc^enrcc into

Jatur— tt)e l^rcmifES) arc without Senfe. jpafclj. 14 3iac* 03, 13,* Uvcatm
Ibid. 567 Moodye and Garnon pCt Cttt*
pi 20 S. C.

held aceordingly. 3 Bulft. 153. S.C. adjudg'd againft the PlainrliTper tot. Car.- Cro.
J. jpo,

pi. 5. Wood V. Germons. Hill. 15 Jac. adjornatur.

* And. 267^ 4. (So) if a ^an teafe^ foe ^car0 !LanD0 ftp Jntimtur?, ann

?h Court
after a Covenant on the Part ot the L,elibr tt)(0 Cfaufe 10 CantaineO,

adtudpd it ^i?» Provided always neverthelefs, and it is covenanted anO agcectl, by
to be a Con- and between the faid Parties, that 1)0 the faid Lelfee, 1)10 d:eClttOr"?f
dition, and nor Alligns, Ihall alien tl)e Pr£mifC0, but to tJCtljiS 10 a Condition and

fcrS" Covenant at tljC Ekaion Of tbe ILClTor. DltU 33€ll>15. bCttOem
a Covenant Simpfon and 7;W/, all)UD5CtI UpOn 3 fpECWl IDCtQiCtj iOfjtCl) inttS*
alfo.__. tUrPafCi)* 33 <!Ell5»E0t, 1609. eO. 2, Lord Crovrjuell, 7. b*
Cro. E. 242

pi. 6. S C. adjudg'd that it wss a Condition, and the Entry lawful. S. C. cited Arc Cro E "S<
. -S.C. cued Mo. 707. per Car. S. C. cited per Cu-. iRep. 71. b.— «;. C. ct"d 2 \n^^-t
73. S.C. cited by the Name of Tirrd's Cafe. Win. 56. S. C cited by theNamj of Bead-
low'.sC'fc Gouldsb. I i«i. in pi. 14. S.C- cited Lane i cy.

t Ld.CromweirsC.fcis2 Kep. C^.b. to S2. b. Hill. 4; Eli?., C G. % Xri, 6 . pi. ^-. C omwell
V, Andrews S. C.adjalg'.'. M 1.471. p'. 679. S. C. adjuJg'd. - -•

5- (So)



Conditions. ^3
5. (So) iftiC^an, icarc0 lantJjj for I^ears reritsEring Kcnti aim writofEri-

t!JeLeii'cecoveilaluscop:lv the Rtnt, and not to do W arte, ailD tljC ^^^ "^^^'c

Lcllor binds himrelUUaii£)bl(n;atlOn, that the Leiiee fliall enjoy flje thrMoMf-
lnn;i0 lor the laid Rent, astti DbiiitT accorDing to tijc Co^oiantst ofroy of s.

ti]C tairj S'nucnturc; tijctc i©ortiiS rfor tlje Ecnt) make not a coiHJl=whe.e va-

t£Ca, iHTaUftljCijatlj other Remedy for tIjC Edit, fCUICet, UpOH ttjCr'^"^™

3nDtntui-c of iiouaiant^* ?i9icl> j 3iac* 'B* izmzzn tonikms ^«^pinintifFand
TciiiklUS, Defendant

for Tithes,

and the P/,rint>ff granteil to the Defcnti.ifif the 'ftthes, and he gvanfeil the 40 s. Rent to the PlaintiffMd
I'.is Su^ctiTors j'tr the f'id tithes ; and the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff had taken 24 Lojds of

Tillies
; Judgment fi Attio ; and per Littleton and Brian, the Grant ot one I'hing for another is no

Condition. Br. Conditions, pi 61. cites 9 E. 4 19.

6. In Annuity, per Brian, and the bed Opinion, where Annuity Is

granted till the PlaintitF h& promoted by the Grantor to a competent Eene^

Jr'c-e^ and the Delendant tenders a Benefice, and the Plaintiff reftifes^ the

Annuity is determined ; tor it Teems to be a Condition in La'w. But
where it \s granted Ij R. Prior vf S. and his Covenr, till he be promoted to

a Benefice ly the faid R. and he dies, the 'Tender of the Siicce£or is nop

good. Contra it it hzd been by the [aid Prior without Name of Eaptifm.

Br. Conditions, pi. 69. cites 14 H. 7. 31 & 15 H. 7. i.

7. The Prior ot'Saint John's ol Jerufalem in England leafedfor Tears

the Ccmmandry of Balill by Indenture to Martin Docknye, Provifoy

that if the faid Prior, or any of his Brothers there being Commanders would

inhabit in it, that then the jaid M. D. and his Affigns oblige themfelves

by the fame Indentare, upon a I'ear's Warning, to remove or give Place to the

faid Prior. And alter the Prior died, and one who was Brother at the

'Time of the Demife was made Prior, and was alfo Commander, by which
h^ gave Warning by a Year to -M. D. who would not go out, and the

Prior entred. The Queltion was. Whether the Words above were a

Conditicin or only a Covenant conditional ? and per Knightly and Mar-
vin, Serjeants, it is not a Condition to forfeit the Leafe, but is a Cove-

nant conditional j viz. that if the Leflee be required then he covenanted

to remove, and otherwife not. But per Audly Chancellor, Fitzherbert

]. and Doniftall and Chamley Serjeants, it is aCondition, quod mirum !

But per Audley, Knightly and Marvin, if it be a Condition it does not

extend to the Succellbr, and there is a Diverfity between jR£»?r£/cTW^

Generally and a Condition ; for if a Man leafes for Years or Life renderitig

Rent, and docs not fay to him and his Heirs or Succejfors, yet the Heir or

SuccefTor fhall have it ; for it is Part ofthe Reverjion ; quod nota ; But if

it be leafed upon Condition &c. that the Leffor may enter, and does not

ipeak of his Heirs nor SuccefTors, there, by the Death of the Lelfor, the

Condition is extin£l; Note aDiverlity. And per Knightly thefe Words,

Ea Intcntione quando S tunc makes a Condition as well as thefe Words,

Sub Ccnditione, Provifo femper ^ft contingat &c. Br. Conditions, pi. 7.

cites 27 H. 8. 14, 15.

8. A Leafe for Years was made to Husband and Wife, provided, that

if they had a Mind to difpofe of the Term, that then the Le§orpould have

thejirf- Ofer, he giving as much jcr it as another would i the Queftion

was. Whether this was a Condition or a Covenant ? Shelly held clearly

that it was a Condition, but Fitzherbert and Baldwin doubted. D. 13.

b. pi. 65. Trin. 2S H. 8. Anon.

9. Note, for Law, that Provifo femper put upon the Fart of" r^f Zf/^tf The Mean*

upon the Ji crds Habendum, makes a Condition. But contra of a Proyi^O("^be
pe^-

[ro he performed] of the Part oj the Lejfor. Br. Condition, pi. ^95- '^^^^^form'i ot

35 H. 8. not done)

10. Js it is covenanted in the Indenture, that the Leffee fhall make the 2 ^^P-
' '•

Reparations, provided always, that the LeJJor fhall find the great ^'w^«*-poner, who
This is no Condition. Ibid. obfcrves,

that this Cafe

vhich is commonly cited to prove that Provifo does not make a Condiiion, when it comes amonj; other

P Covenant--
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Covenants does rot warranr it ; t-iit if it be well ohfervcd the Opitiicti there is _^ood Lniv, and (lands

well with the pi-i-icipal CaTe, viz,. Lord Cromwell's Cafe.— When upon the Habeiuiani n Pritvifo is added

for a 'fhhig to hs done by him to whom the Deed is made, or to t!(tfain him to do uiiy tiling, tnis is a
Condition. Poph. i iS. Hill. 5S Eliz. in Cafe ot Pembroke (£jrl) v. Berkley.

S. P. af^reed n. A'or by fome ic is no Condition when \x. goes among other Conven-

Srwr
^2^' ^'''^" ^^^°" i^'^"

-^'-''^ "^^ ^^^'^ ^'^'^''- ^^^''"''

Kecf-'z ^a ^^- ^^ '^ '"" '^ covenanted after the Habendum and after the Reddendum^

in Lord that the Lcjfee Jhall fcour his Ditches &ic. pro-oided always^ that the Leffee
Cromwell s J/jal/ carry the A'Jitd of it to fitch a Field ; this is no Condition to ibrieic
Cafe

;
for as

^j^^ Leale for not doing oi it. Contra if fuch Provilo be put immediate-

ingtheDitch^J'
4'^^'" '^^ Habendum^ which makes the Eltate, or after the Reddendum-,

and carrying quod Hoca, & quicre. Br. Conditions, pi. 195. cites 35 H. 8.

the Mud to

fuch a Field, it depends upon the Precedent Covenant, and without the precedent Covenant it cannot
ftand ; And the other Part of the DitF.-renee is alfo agieed by him, becaufe by its not depending on
any precedent Claufe, but ftandinp; by itfelf, this makes it a Ccindition ; and fays, that all this is gooi
Law, and well ibnds with the Refolutions ot the faid Juftices in the principal Cale ; and lb the QuiTC
made by Broote is fully relblved.

13. No Words make Condition, tinlefs fuch as rejirain the 'Thing given

;

As upon Condition that he Ihall not do ibch an Aft j ior it they do noc

relbain the Thing given, ic is rather a Limitation than aCondirioHj

As it' I make a Leafe for Life upon Condition, that tf the Lejfiie does iVafie

1 may enter. This is only a Limitation of the Time ofmy Entry, which
is void, becaufe ic is no more than the Law lays, and is no Condi: ion

becaufe ic does noc reltrain the Elbite; So if 1 make Leafe for Life upoa

Condition, that if the Leffee commits iVaJlc, and I recover the Place 'ivajted,

that I Jball enter into it. This is no Condition, lor the Rcafon before

mentioned j but it it had been upon Condition, that if I recover in V/affe

any Part, that Ifhall enter into the 'ivhole^ this is a Condition for that

Part in which the Walte was noc done, becaufe the Condition is rellric-

tive, and goes in Defeafance of this Part. Per Hinde
J.

PI. C. 33. a.

Pafch. 4 E. 6. in Cafe of Cohhirft v. Bejulhin.

Bendl. 129. 14, A Bilhop made a Leafe tor Years ofcertain Lands referving Rene,
pl- '^'^.•5"- which was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, and in the Leafe was a

*'s not'a Co°n- P'^'ovifo, that, in Tempore Vacationis Ep'fcoputus, the Rent fhoiild be paid

tiitionbuta to the Chapter. Ic was held that this Provifo was no Condition, but a
Limitation, Foreprife or faving in the Sentence ot the Refervation of the R.enr, and
or Demcni-

^g ^^ Agreement or Covenant, for it is not annexed to the Ellate, nor to

Mo.7i^ the Thmg given. D. 221. b. pi. 20. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Ayer v. Orme,

152. Eire's

Cafe, S. C. rcfolv'd, that this Provifo was well enough placed to make Condition, bccmfe annexed to

the Refervation of the Rent, the Non-performance whereof may, by the Intent of the Parties, de-

termine the Eftatc of the Leafe, tho' it does not go to the Non-payment, but to the Manner of Pay-

ment, viz. Payment to the Chapter, otherwife it is where the Provilb is adjoined to the Exception or to

the Special Covenant ; for there it fhall be intended fometimes a Declaration, fomecimes an Explana-

tion, and fometimes a Reftriftion of the particular Thing to whicli it is adjuin'd, and not a Condition to

the whole Ertate. Dal. 5;. pi. 31. S. C. Walflie and Wellon held it a Condition, but Brown and

Dyer e contra; but Dyer faid, that he thought Provifo is a good Word to make a Condition when it is

annexed to the principal Matter leafed, and may be either in the Affirmative or the Neg.itive, when it

is annexed to the Thing leafed and to the Eftatc, if it abridges the Thing lealed^ it is not a Condition,

as Lcale for Years Provifo that he fliall not meddle with the Wood.

Leafe for 15. A. leafed to B. for Life, and that it fliould be lawful for him to
Years P'^pvi- take Fuel upon the Premifles, Provifo that he does not cut any great Trees.
fothatitfhal

J g cuts great Trees he is punilhable in Walte, but A. cannoc re-enter ;notoelawrui o
. r^ ] , 1 i- ,- • ,- , -,

to tlic Leilcetor the Provifo is not a Condition, but only an Expoluion ol the Intent

to lop the of the Grant in that Behalf. 3 Le. 16. pi. 38. Mich. 14 Eliz. C. B.
Trees, py-Anon,
c'r thont^ht it

a Condition, but Brown thought it only a Reftraint, it no Penalty cnfues upon it. Mo. 45. pi. i;5.

Mich. J
Eli/.. Anon.

16, Ar
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i6. Arbicriicors a-juard tii.ic A. ]]i..ill have the Lands, yielding and fay-
ing 10 1. per Ann. in this Cal-' it is not: a Condition, lor it is nnc knic

to the Laud by the Owner itlelF, but b\' a Stranger, vi/.. the Arbicraror.

3 Lc. 58. pi. 86. Mich. 17 Eliz. B. R. Treiham v. Robins.

17. Rccovci-ors to an Ufe before the Statute i'j H. 8. make a Leafe for Years ; ^ Le. 12S.

the Lc[jLe covenants that he will pay the Rent to Cejiy que Ufe, his Heirs
f/'

''^'?'^',^'

and Afftgns ; I'rovifo, ifCeffyque Ufe d-th not make his Bar Male his Af- if |he Lcflcc

D
Scot V. SluC. fl,all p,y the

faid Rent to

tlic Recovcrors tlieir Heirs and Aflijn?;, and nottotlie Heifn of C-lly que Uie. It wa'i argued, whether
this PiGvilb makes a Condition or nor, led adjnrnami-. ; Lc. 225 pi. ^02. S. C' argued again,
fed jidjornatui-. 4 Le. to. pi. 161. S. C. and (Tatcs it again, that the Rent was referved payable
to the Rccoveror.s, ard alter their Etearh then to Ccfty que Ule his Heirs and AfTigns, ProviCo, that if

t]ie LclTee m.ilces his Heir Male hi-; AlTignec of the Term, that tiien he pay the Rent to the Recove-
rors tlicir Heir.-; and Ailign.s, and Leflce did not pay it to the Heirs of (~elly que \]'i<'^ whereupon was
a Dillrcls and a Replevin. Arg aed, whether a Condition or nor, and is in totidem Verbis with z Le.
12b'. Sc adj'jruatur. 4. Le. 39 pi. ic6 S;ot v. Scot is a D. V.

18. In fome Cafes this Word Provilo is not a Condition, but only an £,v-

jilanation of a Sentence precedent. If it be in thu Negative, and makes
Rcjlraint of the Common La-jo, then 'cis a Condition, as Leale for Years,

Piovifo not to alien or do VValle ; and if the Piovifo be in the Affirma-
tive, and by that the Party be bound to do 'what by common Right he is

mt bound to do, it is a Condition. Arg. 3 Le. 225. pi. 302. Pafch. 31
Eliz. in Cafe of Scot v. Scot.

19. Ledbr covenanted, that the Leflee, paying his Rent, fliail enjoy In Covenant

the Land demifed for the whole Term ; The Leffec did not pay, and ^^ Affignee

afterwards is eietled by a Title Paramount. 2 TulHces held the" Cove- ^^i'°" !" II'

nant conditional, and that Leilce Inouid not have Advantage without Leafe, and

performing the Condition created by the Word (Paying). But Periam Breach af-

|. iield ilronslv, that (Paving) did not create a Condition. 4 Le. 50. ''"^!'* ^^ ^'

pi. 130. Mich.-32 Eiiz. C. k Anon.
Bffrnd^nt
pleaded, th.it

it was, that he fliould enjoy, t.T^iurr^ the Rent &c. Plaintiff dcmuri-'d, becaufe it appears that there
Svas not Rent due after the AiJignment, and before the Eviction ; and it was agreed, that the Word
(Paying) v.as not a precedent Condition, and thcieupon the Plaintili' liad Judgment. Sid. 2S0
Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B.R. Allen v. Babington.

Lcafe of Land, piying the Rent, is no Condition. 2 Show. 202. pi. 209. Pafch. ;4 Car. 2. B. R.
Anon.— Leffor covenanted that the Leff.-e, ^r.ying, the Rent, nnd ^erformwe the Co-jenants, fhould qui-
etly enjoy; In Adtion by Leflce the Lcflor pleads, that Plaintiif did quietly enjoy till the Time
•when Leflce cut down Wood contrary to his Covenant, and then he entred, and not before.

It was argued, that this Covenant was not conditional; for the Words (Paymg and Perform-
ing) fignify no more than that he fliall enjoy &c. under the Rents and Covenants, and it is aCIaufe
ulually inferted in the Covenant for quiet Enjoyment ; indeed the Word Paying in Ibme Cafes may
zmouiit to a Condition; but that is where, without fuch Conlfrudtion, the Party could have no Re-
medy. But here are exprefs Covenants in the Leaie, ard a direft Reiervation of the Rent, to which
the Party concerned may have Recourfc when he has Occafion. The Words (Paying and Yieldinc)
make noCondition, nor was it ever known that for luch Words the Leflbr entered for Non-payment
of Kent ; and there is no Difference betueen thefe Words and the Words(Paying and Performing.)
The Court took Time to confider, and afterwards in this Term Judgment was given for the Plaintiff,

that the Covenant v;as not ctrnditional. Atkins J. doubted. 2 Mod. 55. Pafch. 27 Car 2. C. B. Hayes
V. Bickerftaff Freeru. Rep. 194. pi. 198. >S. C. North Ch. J. faid, that this Claufe is now io

ufual that it is but Claulula Clericorum, and that if it fliould be conftrued conditionally, then if the
Leflee broke a Covenant of the Value of a Penny, it wou'd excufe the Lcflor of the Breach of a Co-
venant of loccl. value. Curia adviliirc vult. 2J0. 2c6. S. C. cited by the Chief J. as adjudged
that the Vi'ord (Payirg) did not make the Covenant conditional, but that it was a recipiocal Covenant,
for which the Party might have Aition.

20. The Earl of Pembroke granted the Lieutenancy of the Foreft of F. ^^^o 705 pi.

to B. and the Heirs Mate of his Body, and in the Deed of the Grant was j*^^-

^^^f^'
thefe Words, Provided akvajs, and the faid B. doth covenant &c. that the

^^l^^^ {eIt\)

faidsc. ad-
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judg'd ac- faid Edrl jkall have the Command of the Game there
;
provided alfo^ and the

'^°'j'-"'p^' J^'^ ^- (foth further covenant not to cat down any Wood unlefs for neceffary

broul"ht b"^''""^/^ y^. B. cut down 4 Oaks. Gawdy and Clench thought this noc

the t'xchc- to be a Condition, but Popham and Fanner e contra 5 for the Provifo

qucrCliam- here hiis a perktt Conclulion, the Words (That he ihall not cut down
ber, held Trees) reierring to the Provifo and to the Covenant, and io it founds as

PmVir'^ well to the Condition as to the Covenant, and it fhall be as if there were

placed as it feveral Sentences; & adjornatur. But afterwards, upon Conference
was, tho' with all the Judges of England, the greater Part held it to be a Condi-

'''f'=^''= tion, and judgment accordingly. Cro. E. 385. pi. 8. Pafch. 37 Eliz.

Covenant as B. R. Pembroke (Earl of) v. Lord Berkley.

well as of
Condition, makes a Condition by the Intent of the Parries. 2 Andv 20. pi. 14. S. C fays, thcjudges

in Bank were in feveral Opinions, and thereupon it beirg moved to all the other Judges and Baro.is,

the greater Part held it a Condition and Covenant; becaufe when Words contained in a Deed s^o to

leveral Purpofes and Scales, the Deed fhall be taken according to the Senfe of the Words, without

conftruing any Word to be vain, or confounding the Senle thereof; as if a Deed contains Dedi, Ke-
mifi &c. It maybe a Deed of Grant, FeofFment, Releafe, or Confirmation, or all of them, as the

Cafe requires, which was (hewn at Urge, and Judgment accordingly.—Poph. 116. S. C. theChiefJuf-

tices, and ChiefBaron, and all theotherjuftices and Barons, pra;ter Gawdy, Clench,Walmfley and Beau-

mont, held that it was a Condition and alfo a Covenant.— Gouldsb. 150. pi. 27. S.C. but no Judgm.ent.

. 5 Kep. 76 a. b. S.C. but S. P. does noc appear. Jenk 2(5(5. pi. 75. S.C. that this I'rovifo is

a Condition.— Cro. E. 560. pi. 17. Pafch. 59 Eli^. S C. upon Error brought this Matter was

sfTign'd, but the Juftices and Barons would not hear any Ai-gument, the fame having been dilputed

among them before the Judgment given, and by the greater Part held to bi a Condition, and Judg-
ment given by their Advice accordingly. But for other Errors and Imperfedions in the Declaration,

the firif Judgment was reverfed. Mo. 706, 708. accordingly. 2 Rep. 71 b. 72.3. circs S.C. re-

folvdd accordmgly by all the Judices of England upon Argument before them at Serjeant's Inn, but

that it was reverfed for Default in the Count. A Gift in Tail is made of a Walk in the Forelf,

Provifo, and the Donee covenanted that he fhould not fell any Trees thtrc, being Timber Trees; this

provifo is a Condition, altho' a Covenant is alfo added to this Purpofe; By all the Judges of England.

Jenk. 26(5. pi. 75 S. C. cited per Cur. by the Name of Pembret v. Barkley. Palm. 505.

±1. Provifo always implies a Condition^ if there are no fuhfcqtietit Words

which may perad venture change it into Covenant^ as where there is ano^

ther Penalty annexed to it for Non-performance, as Dockwray's Cafe,

27 H. 8. 14. but 'tis a Rule in Proviloes, that where the Provifo is, thac

the Leflee pall or pall not perform a Tning, and no Penalty to it^ this is

a Condition, otherwife it is void ; but if a Penalty is annexed 'tis other-

wife j per Periam J.
to which all the reft of the Juftices agreed. Cro. £.

242. pi. 6. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Simpfon v. Titterel.

s Rep. (59, b. 22. A. Bargains and fells a Manor^ to 'which an Advoiafon -was appendant,

^'."- 43' to B. in Fee, and it was agreed between them, that A.poald levy a Fine

Lord Crom- ^^ -S- of the faid Manor with the Advo-jofon, and it was agreed by the

well's Cafe, faid Indenture, that a Recovery pould be fuffered to the Intent aforefaid,

— D. ;ii. v\. provided that B. pould grant the Advozv/on to A. for Lije ; B. dies before any

^\\'^'^^Vc
^^'^"^ '^ vrnde by him of the Advowfon to A. and A. made no Reqttefi to B.

&S P—And.'^o have the (aid grant made to him ; A. enters into the Manor lor Breach

1". pi. 55. of the Condition. Refolved by all the Judges of England, and Barons

S.'c. 8cS. P. of the Exchequer, ift. That this Provilo makes a Condition, and that
—Ibid. 250. j(. ^33 ^gjj created by Force of the Statute of Ufes oi 27 H. 8. altho'

butS^P does'^'^'^
Eftate veiled after the Condition was created and made. And tho'

not appear." the Provifo be placed in any Part of the Deed, yet if it be fublbmtive

— 2 And. (59. and independent, and relates only to the Eftate palfed, it is a Condition j

pl 52.to fol.
jf-j|- ^2 qualified it may amount to Covenant only ; it there be a Provifo

s^P^ adud-
^^'^ Covenant in the Deed it may enure to both. Jenk 252. pl. 43.

ged by the

major Part of the Juftices—Cro. E. 891. pl. 8. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear. Yelv. 5 & 6 S. C
. Noy4.1. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. — Bendl. ;oi . pl. 1^9 S. C. in iMarg. fays the Opinion of

all the [uftices was, th.ic the Provifo, as it i^ here placed intlje Indenture, makes Condition
; for thev faid

th-Jt the ,Scnle is to be regarded, and not the Place where it (laiuls in the Indentuic ; for if the Senfe

refers fo that it tends to a Condition, it fliall be lb, and in the principal Cafe it ii mofl aptly fo.—

—

Sav.I15.pl. 187. S.C. adjornatur.

23. A
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^$. A Provifo ihail belbmetimes taken iotaCofidition, and fometimes for

FspLinatioHj and ibirietiine.slbr a Cooemmt, and fomeumes for anExccptioff,

iuid lomcciniej; lor a Refer-Dutwii j and it is taken for a Condition ; As if a

Alan leafe Land provided, that the LelFee Ihall not alien without the

Alient of the Lelibr, fiib Pxun t'orisjattma^ here it is a Condition j

and it I have two Manors, both ot them named Dale, and I leafe to

y>()u my Manor ot Dale, provided that you Ihail have my Manor of
J)aie in the Occupation ot J. S. here this Provifo is an Esplanatwn what
Manor you Hi-iH have ; and if a Man leafe a Houfe, and the Leliee co-

venanteth that he will maintain it, provided always that the Letlbr is

contented to find great Timber, here this is a Covenant i and if I leale

to you my Melliiage in Dale, provided that 1 will have a Chamber my-
felt, here this is an Exception of the Chamber ; and if I make a Leafe

rendering Rent at ilich a Fealt as
J.

S. fliall name, provided that the Feall

ot Saint Michael Ihall be one, here this Proviio is taken tbr a Refer-va-

twii. Per Popham Ch.
J. Goldsb. 131. pi. 27. Hill. 43 Eliz. in Cafe

of E. ot' Pembroke v. Earklev.

24. A Power to dig up Trees making up the Hedges is not a Condition
;

but Covenant lies tor not repairing the Hedge. 2 Show. 202. pi. 209.

Patch. 34 Car. 2. Anon.

(H. 2) Where the Cauie or Confideration of the Grant

will make a Condition.

1. TF A. covenants with B. to be his Steward for fo much Wages, ^^ ^^°^^'

X. snd B. brings an Action for his Wages, he ought to furmile
"^^JJ" Qf^^

ana let forth, that he has perform'd his Service which intitles him to a Year, and
his' Aftion i Arg. Built. 167. cites 18 H. 6. Fol. [i. a. pi. i.J by For- A. covenants

telcue. 'o S've him
lb much for

his Tear's Servke ; if B. will bring an Aftion for his Money, he ought ro fliew that he has ferv'd him
;

Arg. Bulll 167. Trin. 9 Jac. and cites 15 H. 7. 10. b. The Service is a Condition precedent for

theWages^ Arg. Roll Rep. 122. cites 15 ti. -j, [to. b. pi. i-.] See Tit. Apportionment, fol,

8, 9. tiic Cafe of Worth v. Viner.

2. If a Corody \s grantedfor certain Seriiice to be done, Omiffion of the
Service determines the Corody. Dav. r. b. cites 20 E. 4. fol. ultimo.

3. It a Man for 20 Marks, whereof 10 are paid in Hand, and the

other 10 to be paid at Mich, promifes and agrees to do fuch an A61; af-

ter Mich, on a certain Day, and the lafi 10 Marks are not paid at Mich.
or lawfully tendered, the Promife and Contract is void ^ for the Word
Pro makes the Contract conditional. D. 76. a. pi. 29. Mich. 6 E. 6. in

Cate of Andrew v. Boughey.

4. If one covenants Pro Maritagic habendo to make an Eftate &c. and ^^^^- }^7-

the Marriage does not take Effect, the Covenantor is difcharged of his o^^'
"'^^

Covenant. D. 76. a. pi. 29. Mich. 6 E. 6. B. R. in Cafe of Andrew v. ibid. 16S.

Boughey. S C. cited by
Yelverton J,

5. If A. grants to B. a Way over his Land, and B. Pro Chimino i!/of>. C. cited

habendo grants to A. a Rent-charge, the Hopping the Way is a itopping ^'S- ^ulft.

the Rent-charge. D, 76. a. pi. 30. Mich. 6 £. 6. dIv~R~
I

. b s. P,
cites 9 E. 4. 19. 15E. 4. 2. 21 E. 3. 7. 45 E. 5. 8. (J H. S. 2. and 6 E. 6. 715.

Q 6. There

/
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6, There is a Diverficy between a Gift 0} Lands ^ and a Gift of Aiinu-

itv or fuch like. For Example, if a Man gyants an ylnniiity pro una

Acra 'Terrce, in this Cafe this Word Pro lhews_ the Caufe of the Grant,

and therefore amounts to a Condition ; for if the Acre be evjiicd by an

elder Title the Annuity ftall eeafe, for Celfante Caufa cellat Effettus.

7. So if an Annuity be granted Pro Dfc/w/j &c. if the Grantee be

UHj'tiJilydiJiurbed of the 'Tithes the Annuity ceafes. Co. Litt. 204. a.

8. So it an Annuity be granted Ghiod prjejiaret Coiiftliumy this makes

the Grant conditional. Co. Litt. 204. a.

9. But if A. Pro una Acra Terr£ makes a Feoffment or Leafe for Lije of

an Acre, albeit that the Acre be evifted, yet A. Ihall not re-enter ; for

in this Cafe there ought to be legal Words of Condition or Qualifica-

tion • for the Caufe or Confideration fliall not avoid the Eltateofthe

Feofieei and the Reafon of this Diverlity is, for that the KJlateofthe

Land is executed, and the Annuity executory. Co. Litt. 204. a.

10. Sometimes in Cafe of Lands or Tenements, Canfa Ihall make a

Condition ; As if a Woman gives Lands to a Man and his Heirs, Caufa

Matrimonii pr^locuti ; in this Cafe, if flie either marry the Man, or

the Man refufes to marry her, Ihe IViall have the Lands again to her and

to her Heirs. But, of the other Side, if a Man gives Lands to a Woman

and her Heirs, Caufa Matrimonii fra:lociiti, though he marry her, or the

Woman refufes, he fliall not have the Lands again ;
for it itands not

with the Modelly of Women in this kind to ask Adviceof learned

Counfel as a Man may and ought; and the rather, for that in the Cafe

of the Woman flie may aver the Caufe, for the Reafon aforefaid) al-

though it be not contained in the Deed, even tho' the Feoffinent be made

without Deed. Co. Litt. 204. a.

11. If a Man makes a Feoffinent in Fee Ad Faciendum, or Facicndo^

or Ad Propofttum, that the FeotFee Ihall do or not do fuch an A61, none

of thefe Words make the State in the Land conditional ; for in the

fudgment of the Law they are no Words of Condition, and fo it was

refolv'd Hill. 18 Eliz. in C. B. in the Cafe of £l common Perfon ; but in

the Cafe of the King the faid or like Words do create a Condition ; and

fo it is in the Cafe of a Wi/l ofa common Perfon. Co._ Litt. 204. a.

12. Pro in fome Cafes has the Force of a Condition when the Thing

granted is executory, and the Confideration of a Grant is a Service ox fome

other like Thing, /or which there is no Remedy but theflopping of the

Thing granted; As in the Cafe ot Annuity granted for Counfel, or fordo-

ing the Office of a Steward ofa Court, or the Service ofa Captain, or Keep-

er of the Fort, as in UtJtljtCH'^ Cafe, 7 K.ep. And in thofe Cafes the

Condition is not precedent, and therefore needs not be averred perform-

ed when the Annuity is demanded ; and thofe Cafes are within the

Reafon of an Exchange, where the Land given is evifted, for here the

Failure of Counfel or Service is a kind ot Eviftion of that that is to be

done for the Annuity, in as much as he has no Means either to exaft the

Counfel orRecompence for it, but to flop the Annuity. And it is to

be noted, that this has fo far the Force ofa Condition, that it being de-

nied once, it does avoid the Annuity, not for that one Payment, but

forever. Hob, 41. in pi. 47. Mich. 10 Jac. in the Cafe of Cowper v.

Andrews.

(I) Con-
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(f) Con jitlon by Drjifi. By what Words a Condi-

tion may be created by Devlfe.

1. T.f a Cl3in UClHTCS Lands tlCllifcablC to his Executor to fell, mtDBr, Conditi-

i tamal^e Didt'tiution of tljc fi3aucD for ijis ©ou!, nnn Dic0 ;
°"'' p'- ^' 5-

3(m €tmim does not IcU (t, tIJC Heir may encer, fOC tIjIS CtCiUCS!!!!'*; .rr h-*

a ConDitiPiu 38 aiX 3- aojuiitjcn, 39m 17- pi .on
s.c

2. (So) 3if a xMan MtV Of ©OCiigC lant!0, having 2 Daughters, de-Cm. E i4<J.

vifes it to one Of tlje Dauijijtets to ijiivic ariQ taljoiD to ijcr nun jjcc
?' s- ^•^"'^-

l:)Cir0, to pay her other Silter n CCrtuill SlUll Of i^OnCJ) nt a CCltfltlt J^^foV s C
SDiip . tijcfe J13ari!0 \mU a Coumttoii , fa tOattijeotljci @iitcr, ifadjudged, &
tljs ^omv IS not palD, map cntct into one 9^oici\> fot tlje Contrition nOvw>o
broken, becaure (O otOEriuifc fijc (ijail be remeoilcfiS.^^icl)* 31 $ 32 ,

foi.4ii

Ciij* 06. K. CncUmerejs Cafe, aOjuDseii* tfhM^.
cordingly by

all the Juftices. Le. 174.pl. 241. Creckmere v. Paterfon, S. C. held accordinf^ly by the whole
Court. S. C. cited Avg. as adjudged, that the youngell fhould have the Moiety by way of Limi-
tation. Gouldsb. 154. in pi. 35.^ Co. Litt. 2;(5. b. cites S. G.

3. (So) if a C^an tlClJlfCfS tantiS to B. for Life, paying to C. 6 1. Lane'5(f.

Rent yearly, U)l)!cl) Ije luiiiti to be paiB at 2 ifcafts ijalf pcarlp, ann l^'"^ ^
if it be arrear, tSjen it fljall be lawful to tlje LorO [to c. ] to diitrain. i!d' viVe

'

3!t fcentgi t\m «BorQ (Paping;) nial^ejs not anp ConOition, in as reddendum

mucij ajs a iDiltrcfs isf linnten upon Ji3an=papmcnt tljereof, JS). 8 &roivendum

3iac. S'caccario, betiuccn stnete and Beak nubitatiir* ^°'- y^^'^y
makes a Con-

dition. Cro. E. 454. pi. 22.

5. In Aflife by a Clerk it was found, that the Anceftor of the Defen- B--. Devife,

dant whofe Heir, &c. was feifed ot the Land devifable in Fee, and ^t^- ^c/*^""
vifed it by his Teitament to the Clerk, upon Condition that he Ihall have

the Land/or/7/j Life, and thaf he pall be Chaplain and Chaunt for his

Soul during his Life, and after his Death the Land [hall remain to the

Commonalty of D. for ever to find a Chaplain for ever i and that becaufe

the Plaintiff had held the Land by 6 Tears, and was not Chaplain, the

tenant as Heir entred upon him ; and it appear'd by Infpeclion, that the

Demandant was offiich Age as that he might have been Chaplain immediate-

ly after the Devife ; And per Birton, the Entry is lawful clearly. Br.

Conditions, pi. iii. cites 29 All' 17.
•

5. C. deviled a Manor to his Wife for 30 Years,/or andtotheliitent and'D. i^5.a.pl.

Purpofe, that his Wife fliall pay 30 1. yearly during the Term to A. and
^^fp^^^j^

others ; and further devifes, that his Wife Ihould be bound to A. and Anon. s. P.'

the others to perform the V\'ill. This was held to be no Condition jand feemsto

for to what Purpofe fliould his Wife be bound if this was a Condition ? be S. C. %<;,

But Judgment was not given becaufe the Parties agreed. And. so. pi.
lie^/ag^^^f^jY'

126. Palch. 17 Eliz. Hubbert v. Spencer. but that the

Opinion of

the Juftices was bent againft the Plaintiff, viz. that the Entry of the Heif was not lawful. BendL

2S7. pi. 2S7. S. C. accordingly.

6. A. devifed Lands in London to B. and C. to hold in Common, tipon Ccn- Ibid. Marg.

dition to pay a Rent to his Wife at the 4 ufual Feafts of the Tear, and if the j^j' ^/nt"**
Rent be behind by 6 Weeks, being lawfully demanded, that it (hall be lawful for ^3, giyj^ ;„

the Wife to dijlrain ; and added, that his full Intent was that Ihe ihould this Cafe of

be annually paid the laid Rent accordingly. The Queftion was, If the nier, and

Entry

'
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rofeveralju- Entry of the Heir be lawful or not ? or if the Penalty of the exprels
fticej, that Condition be dcllroyed by the Penalty of the DiltreLs, and lb a Limi-

(wiiJ^had t^l^foii of the Payment of the Rent to the Feme, and the Heir to take no

broi!f;ht E- Advantage of the Breach of the Condition ? Manwood and Mounfon
jcctment on held that the Heir Ihould not enter lor the Breach ; but Dyer and Har-
Brcach of

pgj. ^ ^;ontra ceariy, and lb wastlie Opinion of Wray Ch. J. and Saunders

on^^fliould" Ch. B. in Praefenti'a Manwood ad >.'lcnf;ini^ and that both Penalties, viz.

recover- for the Condition and Re-entry, and the Diltrets to the Feme for Non-pay-
ihat this is inent, are good Remedies and Securities) ibr the firm Payment of the
a Will made j^^nt to the Feme according to the Intent of her Baron i and as to the

on° which*'' ^^'^^"<^ of the Rent, they thought llie need not make any fuch Demand,

was broken, but that it is payable by the Devifees at their Peril, if they would fave

—De-Jfe of their Land ; but that the Feme ought to demand it before Ihe makes any
Lnmii for a

j^ij^refs. D, 348. a. b. pi. 13. Hiil. 18 Eliz. Anon.
certain jt 1

Term of reurs, yielding and payino; 20 /. yearly at Michaelmas to J. D. The 20 1. not bcmg paid, the Heiir

entrcd luppofing that t'hofe Words made a Condition, and his Entry was adjudged congeable. Cro. E.

454. pi. 22. Trin 37 Eliz. C. B. Fox v. Carlyne.

3 Le. 6vpl. 7. A. feifed of Land in Fee, by his Will in Writing, granted a Kent-

Eli'^s''c
'^

^^^^Z^ of S^- per Ann. out of it to hts younger Son^ towards his Education

inTotidem and bringing up in Learning ; and if 'in Pleading the Devifee ought to

Verbis. aver, that he was brought up in Learning was the Q^ieftion ; and it was

holden by Dver, Manwood and Mounlbn, that fuch Averment needs

not, for the Devife is not conditional, and therefore, altho' he be noc

brought up in Learning, yet lie ihall have the Rent. 2 Le. 154. pi. 186.

19 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

8. A Man devifed Land to his Wife, Pro'-jifo my Willis^ that floefrail

kicp it in good Repairs^ cited per Cur. to have been adjudged. Le. 174.

in pi. 242. Trin. 30 Eliz.

9. A. devifed Lands to B. paying 40 A to C. it is a good Condition;

for C. has no other Remedy, and a V\'ill ought to be expounded accord-

ing to the Intent of the Devifori per Wray. Le. 174. pi. 242. Trin.

30. Eliz. B. R.
5Le. 152. pi. 10. A Man devifed a Houfe in London to his Wile, provided if flje

204 S.C.ad- clearly departs out of London, and dzvells in the Country, ihiifrefrail have

Cu^'lo^'bea a Rent oiit of the fa?f!e &ic. It was agreed, that this was a good Provifo

„o"odCon-^ to determine her Eftate, tho' there be no Words that the Eltate IhaJl

duion. ceafe &c. Cro. E. 238. pi. J. Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Allen v. Hill.

(K) Condition or Limitation. What fhall be fald a

Co?jdhioj2j and what a Limltat'mi.

* ,j s
I- Tif a ^ait (^evifes laitu to W DauglJtcr In diil, unto Uibersf

A , s c 1 Kemauiocrjs oDec ; Provifo tbat 013 Oaugijtct i\m e\j£ri) one in

rcmainoci; Hiouid permit nno fuftcr t. (toijo tljcn enjou'D tije faio

lanO) CO enjov tljC faiO LanO during his Liie : tlJtS fljalf nOt UC Hm
limitation upon tijc Cttatc of tDc Daugl)tcr, tsjo' fftc Mz l)tK n;e«

netal, ano fo (lie Ijcrfeif is to l)a\)e tlje s^looantasc thereof, if it be a

ConOition as it fccni-3 becaufe t\)m^ tlic propct itsoto tot a Conou
tion* ^ici). 37e!;ln. 'B. ihrnas'sCafe. li^ct Cur. atJuiitteD.

cro.E. 4T4. 2. iif a Si9an leaies to a HBoman for 40 Years, upon Connition
^>1. 5 Hardy Quod li tam Diu viveret, & cultodirct feipfam a fole Widow, »S: Inha-

\ '^=v<^'-. bit:. ret uuon tfjc prcmifcS; tljis 10 not anp limitation, becaufe

Gawdy" tljcJDoros upon Conmtton tljat it ihc mal^c tIjc intention uncer=
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1

uiih t*.nn tljercforc tne Icnfe netermnie^ not bi' tlje DentI) of tljc ciench, and

-^ ' -J the Words
(Quod fO not bttng anrweied wirh other Words (Quod tunc) and thereby to make the Intention of the
Partici full what it was that fhould be done, to be without Senfe, and otherwifc the Intention cannot
be judged of ;

for it might be that fu-; fhould forfeit a Penalty, or Part ot the Term, or of the Profits;
but chat for tiiib Uncertainty the Leale is abtblute, and tiie VVords void, and neither mnkc a Limita-
tion nor a Condition ; but Pophara held that hid the VVords been that the Leale was for 40 Years if
Ihe lo long lived unmarried, and inhabited therein; it would be a Limitation, and the Leale would
determine by her Marriage or Death, fo that fne could not inhabit therein ; and fo it was affirmed
was the Truth of the Ca(e,_ but v/a.s miltaken drav/ins; the Verdift ; for the VVords (Sub hac Condi-
tione) were not in the Leafe ; but Fenner held the Words Sub hac Conditione full enough of them-
fclvcs to make a Condinon of Re entrv, and are a Condirion, and not a Limiration, and that this ren-
dition is well performed, and the Leafc is abfolute, and therefore adjudg'd for the Plaintiff Poph.
99. Sawyer v. Hardy, S. C Popham Ch J. held that If die Word (Si) had been omitted, it would have
been good to derej-mine the L'-afe; bur b/ reafon of the Uncertainty occafioncJ by that Word, he
and Gawdy, atid Clench, held it fhould be taken as a void Claufe, and they all agreed that had it'been
Si tam diu foia viverer & i'lhabitaret in eodem MeCuagio, the Leafe had determined by her Marriage
or Death ; and Popham took a Ditference between the Words Dwelling there during the Term, and
Dwelling there during his Life, and that in the lift Cafe it would be'good for 43 Years ^\lo.
400 PJ-^^S- S. G. adjudged that the Term was not determined, but tvent to the Executors ; bu: o-
therwife it had been il the VVords of the Leafe had b:-en Si tamdiu vixerit Vidua ; for there ths
V\''o;dsmake a Limitation collateral to the Term; but here the Breach does not come without Mart
riage or Noii-habitation by the Intent of the Words Sub Conditione quod &c. and fo a Diverfitv be-
tween a Limitation and conditional Words. Ow. 107. Sawer v Hardy, S. C. adjudged that the
Term continued. Gouldsb. 179. pi. 112. S.C. aijidg'd accordingly; and Popham and Clenclx
held, that if the Words (Sub Conditione quod^ had been omitted, it would have been a Limitation.

3- 3f a ^an fjatlino; three Sons devifes !)i|S ImttlSi to the eldeft, Cro. E. 853.

upon COlttiinOlt tljat Ije lljaU pay 20 1. to every ot the other two P'-. -^ *^-

Sons, and tijat it he hiiL III l^aPmCltt tljCCCOf tO m\)) Of tijC €?an0, anddmV
tijat then thev may enter, aUD tja^e tljC lauO, tljlS 13 il llUUtatlOU i

and Fenner

fo tIjat if tl)e tlua tiaE0 not pap tijc ^J^oiicp, tije tiua g)on0 map ^eid it a li-

cntEc into tljc lann. ^r. 43 mij, 15* K. Detioecn Haymmr(b"'''f '"!''„

and Pretty aOjUQgcD pCC €Ur, ^^ 'l'\^l^
had devifcd

that if his elded Son did not pay all Legacies, his Lands fliould go to the Legatories. Andibid 919,
920. pi 14. Hill. 45 Eliz. B. R. refolvcd accordingly by all the Juftices, and Judgment for the
Defendant ; for it is an immediate Devife or Limitation to the other 2 Sons, if the eldeft does not per-
form the Conditiori. Mo. 644. p!. S91. Hamfworth v. Pretty, S C. refolved that the Failure of
Paynient i.s Condition precedent to the Devife of the Land to the younger Sons, and not any Condition
or Limitation to the Elfateof the eldeft .Son ; and alfo that Non-payment to one of them will give the
Eftate to both, tho' Payment be made to the other. Noy 51. Ayiliworth v. Batty, S, C. refolved
accordingly. S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 2;i.

4- IJf tlje King leafes fot i^cac0, rcnUcn'ttn; Rent, anti Bp tljetiime see Lan<-,

DeeU tIjC Leflee convenit & concedit UJltlj tiJC £imQ:, IjIjS IpCItjS anD 741079 &a
«)uccen"or0, not onlp tie no^o to repair tlje $^m leafcD loitljin one see^TiT
^eaC after, Init alio to keep it m repair DUCUJlJ tljCSCerm ; tm 10 a Prerogative

JLnintation in tlje ainn;, ma5mucl)a0 itisi anei-ecutarpConfi=(M.c3 pi.^,

terationi fo tljat bp tije Ban=pcrformnnce tljereof, tlje leafe fljall^
^•

be^Cltl, l^afClj. lo^aC, ^taCCariO, \iZmZZnSawyur and EaJ, fuc
€rcfl)C 991II0, ati]utigeti.

5. 31f a ^m Ijatb 3,mi£ two Sons, fciitcet, JR* tlje elDeff, anti ]D. cro. e r^.
tf)e pOUntjeft, and alfo two Daughters, anU devifes CCttain lanri0 to P'. -7 B^W-

H. in Tail when he comes to 24 Years of Age, upon ConHltlOH that
"""

"^[l'^^'
he ftiall pay unto my two Daughters 20 1. a Year at their lull Age, and

^-'' Elil
if tljefaiO H. dies before 24, tiien 3j UjHI tljatR. Itip SOn anil hzK, C. B. the
lliall have tljC lant! tO Ijtm anD lji0 H^eirS, he giving and pavina tO ^ ^- '"^-

«ip fain Dausl)tci-0 the faid Money in fuclj Scanner as iD.fliouin'r'^^!^-^ .

Ijaue tione if ijc Ijat) it^eti ; ann if mp ^m^ JJ), ano R. (if t{)e fain and no!""'
lanri0 conic to tljc faiQ K. bp tlje Dcatlj of i^o no not pap tlje fain Limitation

99oncp to nip fain Daun,ljteu0 n0 aforcfnm, tijcn 2 uiill nip fain lann ^y '< J"'^'-

Ihail remain to my Daughters and their Heirs lor ever; ann ffttcr tlie^.^''
^"'
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tra—Bin DeDifor 'Ciics. '^Ti^is is n limitation ubow t'ot (Cflate of lo, aniJ not
y Writ of

jj coiiDition i fo tDat if p. tsocs not p?.i' tljs Si3oncp td ni'.? faia

2 DaiUT|jtrr0afterljiQ3n;eof24ivcai% miD at t!jetu!iagc of tije

Datu\!ftet0, I\» fijaU ijauc it bp luai) of Liniitatian, mro cannot

entcr'nsi far a €ou5itiou broke, bccaufc tijat (*) otijcriui;e, friitcct,
brought in jj- j-jjjjj ^j-^jj jj,^ ^^ Cnndicion, it would deieac the Portions iT;i'UCn tO tije

ludtment Daiirtbt£r0, -.md the lurure Deviie to tiicui, luljiclj i3 aiTaHlil tije 3'n-

inc'B. wastcntof tijcDcMor. ^iclj. 3?, 39 ciSli?- ^* 11. beciuecu jyifcman

reverfcd by ,?;;^/ Baidwi^i ; aOjuBijco trt a ilSrit Of Crcot pct toram Cur. auti

oi"ur"~ ^'J^ 3ii5o;uicnt gi^cii to tljc contrarp m Qoanco rcDcifcD.

ii". S.C. in BR. the Judgment in C. B. was reverfed by ; Judges (abfente tlie Ch. T- as it

j^jP^jY Gouldsb. 151. pi. 90. S C. and Gawdy, Clench, and Fenncr agreed it to be a Liiniration,

and no Condition, and therefore reverfed the firft Judgment.

see(E^ 6. 3if a c^an ne^ifcs Lanti;s to anotljcc in Tail, upon Contijtion
pl.6. S.P. that he Ihali not alien, fluD tljat if \)Z BICSj lUltljOllt 3;lU!e, It fijilU XZ'-

main ol^er to anotljcr iw Jfec ; anu attcr tlje De^jifec aiicns, pet tjc

in Remainder cannot enter tor the Condition DtOlxC, but the Heir at the

Common Law ; fot tljijs 10 HOt ^w jLiruitation but a Condition.

£@iCl). loJaC* 03. \^ZmZZX[ Skirne and Dame Borjd, pet COkC anO
U^arburton.

7. it a Man dcvifcs 20 /. by his Teftament, to ]V. N. to he paid in /^

Tears, and he dies in the Jirjl 2'iar, yet his Executors llr.dl have it i For

this is no Condition, but a Limitation ot Payment. Er. Conditions, pi.

1S7. cites 24 H 8.

A CopyToliJer 8. A Man feifed of Land in Gavelkind has liTue 2 Son.s, and by VV^ill

in Boroiioh
ficiifcd it to the eldefi Son in Fee, upon Condition that he pay to the IVife of

'^""de''i''d'^to
the Dcvifor 100 1, at a certain Day. He did not pay the xMoney at the

the u'fe of DiX- Manwood doubted whether the youngclt might enter or not

his Will, upon his Brother's Moiety as by a Limitation implied in the Eftate, if

and after
fj-jg Condition be not perlbrmed. 1). 316. b. pi. 5. Mich. 14 & 15

•Wite for ^^'^- ^"°"-
IJfe, Re-
riainder to his ehtej} San, p-fy''"^ 4'^ ^ '^ f"'"^' </ his Bfctlers ari^ lis Sifter ivitlin 2 7 ears after lis Iflfe's

Death. The Court held this a Limitation, and not a C^ondition; for it it be a Condition it extiii-

guiflies in the Heirjand there would be no Remedy for the iMoney ; but being a Limitation, the Law
•will conltruc it thjt on Non-payment his Eftate fhall ceale, and then the Law will carry it to the

Heir by theCullorr, without any Limitation over; and Judgment accordingly. Cro. E 20+. pi. 59.

Mich. ^2 & 5^ Elii B. R. Wei lock v. Hammond.- 2 Le- 114. pi. 152. S.C. adjudged a Limi-

tation. S. C cited very full, 5 Rep. 20. b. 21. a. as adjudg'd accordingly, and that fo the Uoubt in D.

14. Eli?. ;, 17 moved by Manwood is well refolv'd. 6. C. cited per Cur. Cro. J 592. S. C. cited

Arc. 2 Brownl. 69. S. C. cited 10 Rep. 41. S. C. cited Lat. 9. S. C cited Cart. 95.

. A Copyholder in Fee of Lands in Bjroitp^h Eni^lijl} had fffne three Sj>is, B. C. and D. and furrender'd it

to the life of his Will, by which he devifed it to C. in Fee, upon Condition he poiild pay to his 4. Daugh-

ters 20/. a piece at their full A^e, and dies ; B. had Iffu? 2 Daughters, and dies; C. is admitted,

and does not pay the faid Sums to the Daughters at their full Age , D in the Name ot the 2 Daugh-

ters of B. enters, and they difaffent, and after he enters in his own Name, and furrenders to the Ufc

of the Defendant, who is admitted. It was held by all the Jullices except Williams, that it is a Con-

dition ; for it fll ill be expounded according to the Common [..aw, where it is not necelTary to e.xpound

it othe'rwife. Cro. J. 56. pi. 2. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. Curtis v. Wolverltjn.

9. A Man devifes his Houfe and certain Land to his Father for Life,

Provifo that if he -will inhabit tipoH it, thai it Jball remain to the Lord j

this was adjudged to be no Condition, but a Limitation of the Re-
mainder, and that the Heir of the Devifor c.innot enter for the Non-
perlbrmance. Dal.117.pl. 12. 16 Eliz. x^non.

And. 1S4.
jQ_ Tho. Alother having 2. Daughters, E. and F, covenanted to J}and

Paine'v f^'f^^ ^° ^^^^ ^1'^ °f ^- ^'^^ ^'^'^fi '" '^'^'^> "l"'"
Condition that jte pay to F.

Samms S C. 300/. 'Within a Tear ajter her Deceaje, or after F.jhoiild be 18, and if jf^e

but S. P. jail, or die ivithoiit IJfae before Payment, ihen to the Life of F. in Tail.
does not vpj^g Mother died, E. married and bad Iljae, but died fccn after zvtthoiif
clearly ap- ' "^ ^

'

jj,^^_^
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^jlae^l-cUre the 7'imc fcr PayTJient. The Court heid clearly as to ihepw. .

i'dincor d^-ing vvichout Iflue, the fime is not a Condition, but rather a.^ "^P- r-^,

i^iniitation ot the Ettace, and they amount to no more than what chcg'^^^^g^j
^'

Law faith without chem, (viz.) li" Ihe die without ilFue, the Ellate tail Gouldsb. Si.

would be fpent by that IMeans, and does not ceafe, or is cut oti' bv any pi. 22.

Limitation, i Le. pi. 233. Mich. 33 & 31 Eliz. C. B. Samms v. '^'''"" ^•

Fame. , tut.s P.

docs not ap-

pear.

11. Limitation ^cfcrannes the FAutt a:itbo!{t Entry, 10 Rep. 40. b. 5. p. Co
Trin. 11 Jac. in Mary Forting!:on's Cale. Lin. 214. s.

2 Mod. -
. cites the Cafe of Williams v. Fry. 5>. P.

12. Condition .-/^yfj/j: r& E/fiT/f, and all Rcu/al/idc'i-s depending upon T.''^ ^ature

ir, and the Party or \\ii Heir only )h;iil Save Bsfie/a of tt ; but Limita- °^^^''
^"^'^'-

tion determines the Eltate, and the Remainder continues upon it. Jo. draw back

58. Mich. £2 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of inj'.e and Hyndc. the Eftatc

I}. & that if A. was Tenant tor Lite, Remamder to B in Fee, on fyh^ Pe-

G)n(iicion that A. being a Feme foie continues a Widow ; if A. marries,"'""'

the Heir enters, and deieats the Eltate oi A. and ot B. alfo^ but if an Leflbr- but

Efiate had been granted to A. Durante Viduitate Remainder to B. and a Limitation

after A. had married, the Ertate of A. had determined by the Limita-"rriesrhe

rion, and the Remainder to B. fliould be granted. Jo. 58. Mich. 22 ^^'^'^^ ^''

Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Foy v. Hyndc. Waimflc-y J.

Le. 299
511.409. Midi. 28 Eli?.. Limitation is when tlie firit Edate is dellroy'd, and new Ellate limited

by way of ilcm-iindcr, or oiiia-wifc. Sav. 77. in S. C.

14. Ifone Devife a T'enn toji. paying toB. fomuch perAnn. andfor Non~
tdjinentj that he may enter into Parcel, this is a Limitation not a Condi-

tion. 2Syd. 130, 131. ij:i. Palch. 1659. B- R- Fynmore v. Crockford.

15. Devife to J. his eldefi Sin for Lifc^ Remainder to him in 'Tail, Re-
mainder to R. in 'fail. Remainder to W. m Tail, Remainder to M. in Tail,.

Tirovided, and upon Condition, that J. and his Heirs Jball pay to the 3

Brothers an Annuity of 20 /. a Piece out of the [aid Lands, and that he /ball

marry a IVifc f looo {. Portion, upon Default whereof he devifes ad thefe

Lands to his 3 Sons and their feveral Plcirs Alale for ever, as belore is limi-

led, equally to be divided amongft them, and that it Ihould be lawful

to enter &c. The' this Devife is laid to be upon exprefsWords of a Con-
dition, yet it is but a Limitation ol the Eltate ^ for if it were a Condi-

tion the Eltate were fruftrate and the Heirs at Law fliould have Ad-
vantage of \t. A Devife to the eldeit Son, tho' it be by Words of a

Condition, yet it is a Limitation, and upon the Limitation it ceafes

without Entry or Claim, and cites Boraiton's Cafe, 3 Rep. fol. 21. So
that bv the Breach or Non-performance the Eltate ot

J. ceafes, and it

now veils in R. Cart. 171. Hiil. 18 & 19 Car. 2. C. B. per B/idgman
Ch. J.

in Cafe of Rundale v. Eeley 6c al'.

16. It is theOfficeot a Limitation generally to determine the EJiate with-

mt Entry or Claim, and that a Siranger at Common Law may take Ad-
vantage of a Limitation. Agreed and admitted by Serjeant Jones, Arg.

but he faid, that there is a Difference betzceen a Limitation dependant upon

a collateral Jingle Aif to be perpr-uied unica Vice, and a Limitation depen-

dant onf Payment of Rent which arifes out of the Land, which by its

Creation may have Conx.\n\i'inf:e oi fwcc/Jive Acfs ; but that this Diffe-

rence does not extend to the Cafe ot a Dummodo folverit Redditum, and
therefore will require a particular Anfwer. That the principal Cafe is

of a Rent ilfuing out of Land and to have Continuance in fuecelfive A6ts,

but 'tis not fo in the Limitations in the other Cafes ; and tho' the

£ooks cited all concur, that the Eitace determines vvichout Entry or

Claim
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Claim, yet no Authority has been cited, where, in cafe of a Renr, the

Eltate lli^iii determine without Demand of the Rentj the Reafon where-
of feems to be, becaufe there is other Remedy tor the Rent without
fuch Rigour, but net in the other Gales. 2 Jo. 32. Hiil. 19 Car. 2 in Cafe
of Tuftian (alias Tufton) v. Temple,

llaym. i^fi^ 17, The Earl of N. dcvifcd a Houie and Lands to his Wife for Life,
257. Wil-

jjpfj gj--[.gj. YiQx Death to bis Grand-daughter A.K. and the Heirs of her Body,

S^C rerolv''d ' P>'0'V'ddd dlways^ and upon Condition, that ftoe marry with Confent of his [aid

that it is a
^ Wife &c. hut otherwife he bequeaths tt to P. It was held, that this Pro-

Limiration vifo made a Limitation of the Eilate to let in the Remainder Man ; for
aiid not a ^j^q' j^g Word Condition be ufed, yet limiting a Remainder over makes

fortho'the *" ^ Lmiitation ; and it it were a Condition, then none could enter lor a

Words are Breach of it but the Heir, which feems to be againft the Intent of the
exprefs Telkment.Vent.i99.Pafch. 24Car,2. B.R. Fry's Cafe [als'.J Fry v. Poiter.
Words of a

Condition, yet they muft always be conformable according to the Inrention of the Parties, and cites

ftveral Cafes by which it appears, tiiat Words of Cordition in a V\ill fhall enure as a Limitation ; and
tho' in Mary Portington's Cafe, 10 Rep. it is faid otherwife, yet that is but an accumulative Reafon
tvhich was not ncceflary. 2 Lev. 21. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly — Mod. ^6. Porter v. Fry
J>. C but the Word (Provided) is not mentioned, bur only tlie Words (Upon Condition) S. C
cited per Cur 2 Salk. 570.- Vent. 202, 20;. in S. C. H.ile Ch. J faid, that this had received as
many Refolutions as ever any Point did, and cites fcveral Ca(e^-, and fjid, that nothing but the Opi-
nion in Mary Pottington's Cafe, 10 Rep. 41. was againit it- Vent. 522. cites the S. P. ia 10 Rep.
in M. Portington's Cafe, but fays, that the Current of Authorities fince are otherwifc.

18. Holt Ch. J. faid, he faw no Reafon why exprefs Words ofConditi'

on might not be confirued as a Limitation in Deed as well as in a Will,
tlio' the Law had not been carried ^o Ltr. 2 Salk. 570. Trin. 3 AnnaEj

B. R. in Cafe of Page v. Hey ward.

(^L) Upon ^johat Conveyance it may be annexed.

Reieafe Of all W Bigljt map be upon CoitHittojt* 17 €*

cites S. C
and 17 Afll pi. 1- Co. Litt. 274. b. S. P. where it is made by a DifTeifee. See Tit. Re-

ieafe (W)
A Rehafe may be made upon Condition, per Penrofe and Perle, v/hich was afHrm'd per Cur. in the

Argument of the Cafe. Br. Releafes, pi. ;9. cites 45 AlT. ta.

A Man cannot reieafe aRi^ht or Cwfe m Aiiion upjn Condr.ion, and referve the Thins; hy the Condition ;for'

all is gone by the Reieafe, and the Condition is void
;
Qusre inde 8cc. by the Opinion of Fineux. Br.

Releafes, pi. 52. cites 21 H. 7. 24. Br. Conditions, pi. S4. cites S C. & S. P. by Fineux Ch. ].

A Rehafe cannot be on Condition, nor for a Time. Keltv. SS. a. pi. 2. and S9. a. pi. S.Hill.

22 H 7.

In Debt Defendant peads one of the common Letters of Licence under the Hand and Sc.t! of the Plain-

tiff whereby he gives the Defendant Liberty /or f/jres Months, and covenants, that if he jhould fsie or

moleli him in that Ttrue, the Defendant pould be acquitted of tie Debt; ayid that he did fue him, l^c.

Plaintiff demurs. The Qiisere was. If this fhould amount to a Keleafe ? and held by the Court, that

it being under Seal, and the Plaintiffs own Agreement, it was not harely a C )venant, but a Reieafe

upon Condition, and accordingly Judgment for the Defendant. 2 Show. 446. pi. 41 1. Mich, i lac. 2.

B.R. Mackbetli v. Cobb.— S. C. cited, and S. P. feems to be admitted. Arg. Show. 351. Mich.
3

W. &M.

See ("N )
pi.

-The
2. 3f a Copyholder furrenders tO t\]t lOtH tO * 50W tBUU tlpOH

i-. \- Coitmtion to pap 15 1. tUiis iis a gooa CiJumtion. ^icij. 2:^iac, oa*

Word is
G«'"^^'«'-f Caje, per cut*

which (it^nifies either to make or do, which Mr. Danvers tr3nfl.ites to mak:; but it feems (to do) beft

anfwers The Meaning here.

3. A
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3. A Leliee mnv furrender lijJD'l ConHitiOltv *i4 €.4. 6. aBjtlOOfCU* * Br.furrsn-

<cq. 4- --^«^^'-''^^' ^^'-^'^- -s- iJ- 1 44 atr, 3- J;;/| 5'-^_

26. [b'lt tins ill the large Edition fscms mifpriated, and that ir fliould be 7 E. 4. 6. as in Roll, an.l

lb .»ic tile orfier Editio'":.] Br C'>nditions, pi. 15&' (151") ci;es S C. tliat it was upon Conditijii

rcuiriiig Kent, and for D.-fauIr of Payment a Px entry ; but Brooke fiys, that it feeing it ought to bs

by D.-cJ i;idcnt-d •~Qr. Dower, pi. ^4. cites S. C. that Surrender may well be upon Condition.

A Surrender miy be upon Condiiion, and therefore Brooke fays it feems to him that a Relcafe may.

Br. Conditions, pi. io;.ci'ei7 E. 4.. 29. and 4; Afl". 12. Note, by the Julhces and Serjeants,

tiaat a M in mav 4: funenitr a 'Term upon Condition without Deed ; Contra of an Ejl.Tte for Life ; for this

on ;ht t-o be by Deed. Br. Conditions, pi. 1 41). citc'i 7 E. 4. 29. :j: (Jr. Releafcs, pi. ^4. cites S. C.

UM'I Brooke fiivs, tb; fame Law teems to be of a Reln.ifi. Releafe may be made upon Condition, per

Penro'l- and Perle, quod a^Bl•ml;ur per Cur. in the Arj^mient of the Cafe. Br. Keleafes, pi. 59. cites

4^ A;i'. li Sc 44. t '^'- Surrcnder,pl. 37. cites S, C. Kitzh. AlTife, pi. 555. cites S.C.

4. 3 Confirmation \\m b: I'pOU C0Ul2itI0jU CO. 5 i'o--d, 8 1. !), Fitzh. Af-
fili, pi. 5 5)-.'

circMtAlT p!. ;. S. p. Br. Surrender, pi. 57. cites £. C. & S. P. Br. Tender, pi. 40-

cues 6. C. & S. P.

5. 3 Devif- of Lands UdltrCilblS tU.l5 IJOOtJ at Common Law Upoit * ^^ ^'^^

ConDitioiu * D. 3 09a. 127. 5^- wLen v.

L-'-.— Perk. S. 563. cites 29 All", i;. S. P. 3r. Devife, pi. \6. cites S. C. Br. Conditions, pi.

111. cites S. C.

6. a DClJJfC of an Ufe at Common Law tuaS iJOOtl UpOlt CGlttH'tiOlU

7. li Dci3!fe vvichin 32 & 34 H. 8. utap l3C upoii ConBitioii, XiZ-

cii'.rc t!jc ©uitute gtiieii libcctj) to Dcuu'c at picafurc, D, 2, 3.

ii5a. 127 5-
8. Si ^an cannot releafe a perfonal Thing, nsinn ©bligattOH upon

3 Condition iubfequenr, bllt tljS COntlitlOU VM ht "UOlD, DCCaUrC a
pcrf-jnal CDtmi bciU'T once rufpcntica to pcrpctuall)) cctuiijutfftets*

Oil!. 9 Car. 15. 11. bccutccii Barkiy and Parks, pcr Ciu*. agreeti.

9. Kut a£^.T.i m:i))vcieafeapci*faual'2r!3m5asanC»b!io;at!onat;

fllCij like, upon a Condition precedent, fOf ttJClX ttjJ ^CtlOn 10 nOtfiir^

pctroeQ tilt tljc ConBition pcrformcu. p. lo car. 05. JR. bctioecM
Barkiy and Parkes, aoM.iQn;cQ upoii a Deiiuicrer, luljerc tiieEcleafc

toasi of an ©Ii5t?xatsan lustlj a {^roiiirci, tljat Ijc inijo rcIearcD iiinTijt

fniop 120 1, ntie bp 31. © at a Dap t!)cn after to come, luljid) luagi a
Coni'i cion precctJcnt, as tiic Court tijcn amuQseti it.

ID, Land was given in 'Tail, fo that the Donee may alien in Profit of
his IJJiie ; and per Wilby this is a good Condition; Brook fays qujere

if he may alien. Br. Taile & Dones &c. pi. 7. cites 46 E. 3, 4.

11. Co«?ra of a Gift or Grant of Land, PVanktenement, or Chattel^

ivhere the fame 'Thing paffed ; but by the Releafe the Chofe en Action,

or Right, is extinguilhed, and can't be referved by Releafe. Quaere

inde. Br. Conditions, pi. 84. cites 21 FT. 7. 24. Per Fineu.x: Ch. j.

12. In Dower the Defendant pleaded, that he dedit & conceffit lohQV
a Rent in Recornpence of her Dozver, ivhich jhe accepted of. The Demand-
ant replied that it "was upon Condition, that if the Rent [hotild not be paid

within a Month, the Rent iliould ceafe, and the Deed (hoiild be void. Ic

was held to be no Bar of Doner, and Judgment for the Demandant, and.

the Plaintiff was rellored to her Dower without having made any De-
mand of the Rent. Cro. E. 451. pi. 19. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B,

W'entworth v. Wentworth.
13. A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder Sut God-

to his Wfe for Life, Remainder to his own right Heirs, provided if his Son ^^Y ^''?:-

interrupt his Wife, it fliould be to the Ufe of the Wife and her Heirs. A. ce-ived the

"

made a Leafe for Years to begin after his Deceafe, and died i the Son Reafon to be

S ditturbs
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becau'e the diltuibs the Wile Relulved per 2 Juitices that no Ule uould arile co

Hei« wfs^ Leigh V. Burton.

the ancient

Reverftoj], nnd no new Efiaie, and that a Condition cannot be annexed thereto. Ibid. Mo. 742. pi.

1022 Mich 41 & 42 Eliz. Barton's Cafe S. C. refolvcd by Popham and AnderTon Ch. [. that

the future Ufe was check'd by the Leafe, and that it never iliould anfe by reafon of this Difturbance.

14. If a Condition be rekafed upon Condition^ the Releafe is good, and
the Condition void. Co. Lite. 274. b.

(M) Upon what A^ it may be created.

jttoynmht I. r-p ^^ Cctiniit cattiiot attorn to tlje ©rant of a ©ciiritar)) upon
t^ a Grantee j_ conDittoit, bccaufe tljig 10 luit Conftut, aiiD no Jiiitctelt

tlon" £ "paffe$ from \m. a:)i5e 15 e. 3- Slffife 95.

Condition

is void ; hecaiife the Grantee is once fettled. But this is to be underltood of a Condition fnlfacjuenty

and not' of a Condition precedent, for in this Cafe the Condition precedent is pood. Co. Liit. 274. b.

. 2 Rep 68, a. S. P. for there is no Attornment till the Condition is performed. 5 Rep. Si. a. b.

Pafch. 57 Eliz. C. B. in Ford's Cafe. S. P.—The Lcarnintt of Attornments is now of very little \5'ii

fmce the Stut. 4 Ann. Cap. 16. S. 9, 10. and 1 1 Geo. 2. Cap. 19. S. 1 1.

2. If a Man devifes a 'term to J. S. and the Executors ajjent that J. S.

and J. N. pall have the term, or that J. S. foalI have It upon Condition ;

in this Cafe J. S. fhall have the Term folely and abfolutely ; tor after

the Affent of the Executors, he is in by the Devife ^ per Cur, 4 Rep.
28. b. Trin. 33 Eliz,. B. R.

3. A Rejignation by a Parfon cannot be upon Condition, becaufe ic

is a judicial AH to which a Condition cannot be annexed, no more than

an Ordinary can admit upon Condition, or a Judgment be confelfed

upon Condition, which are judicial Afts ; Arg. And afterwards upon
Arguments given in Writing by the Civilians, Judgdienc was entred

accordingly tor the Plaintitf. Ow. 12, 13. 34 Eliz. C. B. Gayton's
Cafe.

Cro. J (Jr4. 4- Executor cannot deliver a Legacy conditionally. Per Fenner, to
pi. 4 Pafch which Popham agreed. Cro. E. 462, pi. 8. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R.
iSjac. BR. r to

the S. P. admitted per Cur. In fuch Cafe the Condition is void. Arg. Roll Rep. 140. S.P.

admitted Cro. E. 462. pi. 8. by Fenner, and agreed by Popham.

Such Affign- 5. The Heir cannot ajftgn Dower upon Condition. Per Fenner T. to

rd"(her'^'^^''^'^
Popham agreed. Cro. E. 462. in pi. 8. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R.

in Paramount. Arg. Cro, E. 451, 452. in pi. 19 Cro. J. 614 pi. 4. Pafch. iSJac.B. R. the
S. P. admitted per Cur.

Cro. E 461. 6. A Licence to a Copyholder to make a Leafe for Tears cannot be made

-<? Fl^'"'
^° ^ ^^'"^ ^y ^ Condition fubfeqttent to the Execution thereof, to undo

B R Had- ^^^^ vvhich was once well executed i But there may be a Condition /)>v-

don V Ar- cedent united to it, becaufe in fuch a Caie it is no Licence until the
rowfmith. Condition performed. Agreed per tot. Cur. Poph. 106. Hill. 38 Eliz.
S. C^& S P. in Cafe of Hall v, Arrovvfmith.
by Pinner,

that a Lord cannot limit a Condition in his Licence ; becaufe he gives nothing, but onlv dif^enfes

with the Forfeiture, and all the Eftate palfes from the Copy holdi-r, and confcciuently cannot annex a

Condition ; to wiiicii Popham agreed. (.)w. 72, 75. S. C. &: S P. held accordingly by Popham and
Fenner; but Clench e contra. Noy 171. Hart v. Arrowfmith, S. C.

7. Letters
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7. Letters Patents of i)tv;/;3:2/w« made to an Alien may be cither But one can-

upcm Condition precedent or lubfequent, and fo the King may make a
"ot^e nam-

Charter of Pardon to a Man of his Life upon Condition. Co. Litt. Condition""

274- '-'• becaufe it is

againft the

Abfolutenefs, Purity, and Indebility [Indelibility] of natural Allegiance. Co Litt. 129. a.

8. An exprcfs MantimiffjoH of a Villein c-xnnot be upon Condition, be-

caufe once iree in that Cafe and always tree. Co. Litt 274. b.

9. If a ParfoH charges the Glebe ivtth a Refit^ ijvitb Confent of the Or-
dinary., this is not good without the Ailent of the Patron that has the .

F"ee jimple to make the Charge perpetual ; but feeing this AJJent of the

Patron is in relpeft of his Interelt, his Alfenc 7nay be upon Condition. Co.
Litt. 300. b.

10. An AJfigmnent of Dower cannot be upon Condition, nor an Jffent

to a Legacy ; an Admittance of a Copyholder cannot be upon Condition,

In thele Cales the Condition is void.

(N) To ix)hat Things Conditions may be annexed. [And
How. pi. I.]

I. TpEoffment of two Acres UpOU COlttJl'tiait, autl fOt "BrcaCl) t!jat

Jr IJC map re-enter bUt in one, tljISi IjS gOOO* D* 3- ^8*
J27. 55.

2 a Tenth ttw? Ise gmnteti fip t|)c ^^sx'^'t to tlje J^ing upon Con«
tition* 21 c, 4. 46.

3. 3f a COppljOlDCt furrenders tO tljC lOttl * tO tlO 1)10 t©fllj ItpOU

CDcnmtton tijat Ijc fljaU pap to ijim xo h tW iis a gooo conmtion*

See (L) pi. 2 and the Note there.

4. % Contraa map Be upon Contiitton* 44 <J^* 3- ^s. m m Debt
for a Houfe

fold to the Defendant for \o\. who fti id that it was fold for 10 Land that the Plaintiffponld pull it do'ujn

and carry it to him, and that then he would pay the lo 1. and faid that he was at all 1 imcs ready to pay
in Cafe the other would pull it down and carry it; by which the other faid, that the Bargain was
iimple, and the other e contra. Br. Conditions, pi. 28. cites 44 E. 5. 27, 28.

5. Afatter ofRecord may go upon Condition fometimes. Br. Con- Js Charter of

ditions, pi. 236. Pardon is

granted

fometimes upon Condition, Iia quod fiet reHus in Curia &c. and Conufanc'e of Plea is granted Ita quoi
ceteris fiat inde Juflitia alioquin redeat, 8cc. Br. Conditions, pi. z-^6

And Confultation was granted upn Prohibition, ttpen Condition that it pould not be -prejudicial to the Prefen-

tation of the King. Ibid. Br. Confultation, pi. 10. cites 43 E. 5. S. P. Br. Spoliation, pi. 5. S. P.

cites 45 AiT. 35.

(O) Hoojo to be created [and pleaded. ]

ACcntiiticn of an ©bligation ijs goon, if it lie wrote upon the jufticc

Back. 41 (Jc. 3- 10- IV ^^fT.-^
faid, He did

not know but a Man might make an Obligation in a Letter if he puts his Hand and Seal to it. Vern,

114.
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Mxh i6Sz in the Cafe of Moore v.Hai-t. S. P. Notv.ithftardh.g that it be not the Dred of

IhTohLe'n- Butconfj, if the Condiiion be tackM to the Obhgation, per Thorpe and Kirton, quod

'^,J R,. Corditions. pl 19 cites 41 E. 3. 16 [lo is the large Edition, but the fmalier Edi-

TJTll L ^ ,0 '!^ Fu.h. Farre, pl. .96. [but nufprinted i^] cues 6. C. & S. P. adn-utted.

Br F-'irc, pl'? cites S. C. 6c S. P. by Thorpe and Kirton .-See Tit. Faits. (G; per totuni, .

See Tit. Indorfement.

2. 3 Condition to perform a Matter in Faft, wichout Writing, i^

3. As in nn ^nucnturc a ^3Cin iiuip liinti Ijinifelf upon CoiiBitton,

to pertonii ail the Covenants llCtl'JCCii V.iZlU UliVOC i'T me Permutauoii

of a Benefice Of lUl)IC{j tIjErC 13 110 IBiltUUJ. 1 1 p. 6. 25. b,

4. So If tljc SDWigation be uvoorfcti upon Coniiitton to itand to the

Award of ]. S. tijl0 tS pOtl. n Ji). 6. 25. b*

S.P. Br. 5.3 ^"an nU)) aver a Leafe tor Years tO be lipUH CCnUJtlCll
I.lonflrance

j^j^jj plead the Condition without fliewing the Deed lijereOf, bclMUiC
^"^

P'-i3'' it IS but a Chattle. 7 !l), 4. 11. J^llf* 15 Cat* 05. E. DCtUiECU i-^c^/r^r

16 -Tho^a ^»rf oidneme, atijutiixeD upon a ©cnuirrcr, but not nioiiCD to tlje

Wan can't in Coiut. :jntrfltiit $0icl> 15 car. Eot. 375-

any Aftion

t/f^(i a CondUicn concernini^ a Freehold, without pewwg It ntirg ot tills
;
yet he may he aided by th= Verdid

at hr're in Aflife of Novel Difleifin, or in any other Action where the Jufticcs will take the Verdift

fife may give their Verdiit at large, As to fay, that the Defendant was (eilcd of the Land in his De-

niefre as ot Fee, and 'la Tciled let the fame Land to the Piaintift for Life, rendering fuch a yearly Rent

payable at fuch a Feaft, &c. upon fuch Condition, that if the Rent were behind at any fuch Fcaftat

v.-hich it ought to be paid, then it fhould be lawful for the Lellor to enter &c by force of which

Leafe the Plaintiff was feifed in his Demcfne as of Freehold, and that afterwards the Kent was behind

at fuch a Feall &c. by which the LeiTor entered into the Land upon t!ie PoUeflion of the LelTec, and

prayed the Uifcretion of thejuftices if this'bc a DilTeifin or not ; Therefore bccaufe it appeals that this

was no Difleifin to the Plaintiff, infomuch as the Entry of the Lcflor v.ascongeable, the JuRicesoughc

topive Judgment, that the Plaintiff fliall not take any Tiling by his Writ. And fo in fuch Cafe the

LelTorfhall be aided, and yet no Writing was ever made ot the Condition ; for as well as the Jurors

may have Conufance of the Leafe, thev allb may have Conufance ot the Condition which was declared

and rehearfed upon the Leafe. Litt. S 966. And fo 'tis of a Feoffment in Fee, or Gift in Tail

upon a Condition, altho' no Writing were ever made of it. Litt. S. 367.

SeeTit.Faits 6. (So) 3 ^i^tiW ttliSV plCaU, tijat a Leafe for Years of Land, Ot a
&c. CM. a)

^gfjjj^i; ofa ^atti, tUaS made by Guardian in Cljllialn' upon Condii:ion
per totum.

^^^ ^oitbout HjciuinQ; any mmm of tljc contsmuii, becaufe it iss

but a Chattle Reaf litt. %, 365.

*Itlliould 7. So it i!3 Of Chatties Perional, and Contra£ls perfOUaU %\{U
be S. 365. g). *i65.

8. 3if a Condition balic faife Latin in it, pet if anj? %t\\k wm be
intentieti in it bp tljc ipatcsi UJitijm tlje Conoitton, it fljaU be sdoOv
2o|pt 6. 32.

(P) Ho<w it may be created.

Br. verdia, I. T jf 3 ^tm gtants a Rent for Life, a Conttition caimct be am
pl. 64. cites J^ nctcu to tl)i9 unlefjj it be by Deed. 33 m, 2. curia.

SP admitted. Fitz.h. Verdict, pl. 42. cites S. C. 6c S. P. admitted.

Fitzh AfTife, 2. 3!fa 09an agrees tUitlj niC to make a Feoffinent tO niC upon Con-
pi 3 1 1, cites dition, anO aftCt UiahC0 a CljartCC of Feoffment without any Con-
^^-

dition, and nfCCC UiahegS Livery iecundum Formam Charts tO(t()Ollt

ani>
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anp Coiit!!tiau, tW is abfolute imtl)otit aiiD CoiiDitiait, for tl)C Lt^
iifuj) ID not luatic accorDtmj to tljc asceeniciit, hut nccocning to tlje

€\mtu 3 4 air, i
. Dubitatuc,

(QJ) Condition in Da'd. How.

I \ COrCtip grnntCB for life fecundum quod prius per J. H. & Br. ConditU

J\ aliLis uliuit' luiL
i anil avers the Ufc to lja\)e llCeil, that every °.^-''

P'-
'f^7-

one tluu hath ic fl)all attend upon the Mailer lour Times in the Year, ^"^S^p^^*"
ctfjct uiifc njai! forfeit it , tbis 10 a goon ConBitiou luljiclj refcrsi to mitted

"

ortjGv i]3attcr0, tljcusl) not lyetuEH ui certain tljat ttjej? uicrc Oonev
20 CIS. 4. 12. is. b,

2. 3f an annuitP lie grantcn pro Coniiiio, $ !3uriIio IjabenHis, tko- the

antl llOr0 not mention in what Matter it fljnU bC, [Kt It nUIVbC averr'd, ^"'^ ^°«

ijc U)as apDprician, or a a^au oftiie jLaui, anU it m^ sranteu for n^Jn^on

610 otoiimel aiiQ aiD tijcrcin. 41 ^» 3- 6. what &«,/./
or Aid he

fhill give, vet when he avers that the Plaintiff is a PhyTician, it pall he intended to he in fuch a Thine in

•which the Pl.untiff has mojf Skill, by which rhc Plaiiitiit' faid, that tiie Annuity was granted (o reifiga

fach a BcpefiLe; Qiixre if he may aver other Caufe than is expreffed in the Deed ot a Thing which
cannot pals but bv Deed ; and it was aj^reed that the Demand of Confilio 8c Auxilio is not double ;

quod nota
; bur the princinal Cafe was not adjudged. Br. Annuity, pi 7. cites 41 E. 5. 6. 19—Filih.

Annuity, pi. ij). cites S C.

3. So if tf)e Grantee liC learned in two Sciences, pet IjC llia\> aver

tf)e (JDrant mass tor one in certain* 41 <£ 3- 6. b*

(R) How it may be created. In what Cales without

Deed. And in what not.

I. A Contiition cannot be tefcrtieti tuitfjoiit Decli indented. 25.see(o^pi 5.

J\ 2, 3. ^a. 127- 52. t-^KcL
dition nny fee without Deed bv Livery. D. i zy. a. pi. 52. If a Man makes a Deed of Feoffment to

another, iir.d in the Deed ;h;ie is no Condition &c. and when the Feoffor will make Livery of Seifiri

unro him by Force of the fame Deed, he makes Livery of Seifin unto him upon certain Condition ; in

this Cafe nothing of the Tenements paffes by the Deed, for that the Condition is not comprifed within

the Deed, and the Feoffment is in like Force as if no fuch Deed had been made. Litt. S. 559 In

this Cafe the Feoffor, upon the Delivery of Seifin, tnuft exprefs the Eftatc as to him and his Heirs, or

to the Heirs ot his Body &c. Co. Litt. 222. 6.

2. It was in a Manner agreed, that a Condition w^j' ^^ /ff;/)//V^, tho'

it be not precilcly exprelied in the Deed, as in the Gale ol a. Parker,

that at all Times alter the Grant he iLail preferve the Game. Br. Con-
ditions, pi. 168. cites 22 E. 4. 28.

3. It a Man leajls Land upon Condition, or grants a Ward upon Con-
dition, this may be pleaded without Deed ; but Eftate upon Condition

oi Fraiiktaiement cannot be pleaded without Deed in a Real Aftion, nor

Perfonal, without Ihewing Deed ; Per A''avifor
; Quod toca Curia con-

ceflit. Er. Conditions, pi. 249. cites 11 H. 7. 21.

«

T 4. It'
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4. If an Jgrecmenthe. made between 2, that the one pall injeof the

other upon Condition-, in Surety of the Payment of certain Mincy, and after

the Livery is tnade to him and his Heirs generally, the Stuce is holden

by lome to be upon Condition, in as much as the Intent of the Parties

was not changed at any Time, but continued at the Time of the Li-

very. Co. Litt. 222. b.

(S) ^t what Time it may be created.

* Br. De- I. TiF t\ Difleifee releafes to his DilTeifor allW FU'Sljt, aitH at a DHU
feafance,

J[^ after tIjC Diffeifor bp UltiJentUre grants tljtlt it he pays fo much

fc'becaufe^t a Dap certain, tljcReieaiefhaii be void
i ttjijj 10 a 13010 Conut

the Right ttCn a0 to revive the Right tO tije DtlTcifeC* 15X, COnCltlOllEi 1 IS-

v/a.exnn- * 43 f^iT^ 12. pct Cut* 1 44 W Cui\ Coiitta * I? ^IT. 2. COlttCtl
gu.fhedbc- 31 g(f^ 2. anjiinffcHi butciu^rc* Dulntatur, 32 Slff. n.
fore by the

" ^

fimple Rcleafe. Br. Keleafe, pi. 59. cite.'! S._ C. af^reed per tot. Cur.
_ f Br. Condition';, pi.

1 22. cites S. C Fitzh. Conditions, pi. 18 cites S C. i^ Br. Conditions, pi. 105. cites S. C.
Fitzh. Conditions, pi. 14 cites S. C. Co. Litt. 256. at the Bottom, S. P.

If the Con- 2. But fuel) a ConlJition map tucil be creates at the fame time tljat
d.t.on had

(jjg laelcafc iuagi nraoc, tijo' it be by anotijer Decn. 05 c. Conui-

I^^eDefd; tlOn^xr;. 32 air. II. * 43 m 44-

or both

Deeds h.id been deliver'd together with Condition to revoke the Releafc, it was not denied but that

it h;id been good. Br. Conditions, pi. 115. cites ^1 Afl' 52. Br Conditions, pi. 122.

cite-s S C and thereby Pcnrofe and Perle held a Releafe m.iy he upon Condicion well enough, if it be

contained in the fame or another Deed deliver'd at the f.ime J ime with the Releafe
; Q|iod aifirmatur

per Curiam, and not denied. Fitzh. Conditions, pi. iS. cites S. C. -Br. Condition', pi. 105.

cites 17 AlT 2. S P. accordingly. Br. Relcare, pi. 59. cites 45 Aflf. 12. S. P. by Trefilijn and
Wiche, quod Curia non ncgavit.— Br. Defeafance, pi. 11. cites S C. 8c S. P.— Co. Litt. Z7,6 b S P.

accordingly ; for it is a Ma.'iim in Law, Que inconciaenti hunt inell- videatur. 2 Rep. 71. a. S. P.

per Cur. and cites 17 AQ" 2 & 43 Alii

3, In Aflifc, the Tenant pleaded in Bar, that the Anccftor of the'fe^

fiant enfeoffed the Aiicejtor of the Plaintijf 'without Deed, and delivered the

Seiftn upon certain Conditions contained in certain Indentures made between

the Parties, and for the Condicion broken, he as Heir entied ; and ic

appears there that if the Livery had been made limply, and after the
Indentures had been made upon the Condition, the Indenture had come
too late. Br. Conditions, pi. 110. cites 28 Alf i.

4. In AHife a Man rmdt Jimpk Feoffment, and after hy Deed rehearfing

it, the Feoffee granted to the Fcojfbr, that if the Feojforpays 10 1, by fuch a
Day, that the Deed and Feo^ment pall be 'void. Per Tank, Defeafance
cannot be of EfFe6^ of Lands which pafs by Livery, if the Livery ba
not made as well upon the Defeafance as upon the Charter of Feoftinent,

and the Opinion of the^Court was with him. Br. Conditions, pl.113. cites

30 All". II.

* The Right 5- I" AjFife the Tenant pleaded Releafe of the Plaintilf of all his Right
wasextin- made to him, then Tenant of the Land, andlhcued the Deed; the

t^lv- Rdetfe
^^^'"^^tf f'^'^ that the tenant, by the Deed which he pew'd, granted that

hX->rt 1\k ^f
•^"^ P'^'^ ^ ^- '" th^ Defendant by fuch a Day, the Rele.fe fJjould be void,

Defeafance and at the Day he tendcr'd, and the other refufed ; and the Opinion of the
m-.de- Br. Court was clear, that fuch Defeafance made ajter the Releafe cannot give

^^^"'"''dtes
P'^^^^ ^° ^^^ Plaintirt^ to re-enter, becauie by the Releale the * Right

4; AlT.^T.''
^'^^ '" ^^^ Tenant limply, and cannot be develted by the Defeafance.

—[And fo Br. Conditions, pi. 120. cites 43 AH', i.

this fhould

be inllead of 45 Aff.(0. Br. Condition, pi. 122. S.P. cites 43 Aff. 44 Br. Defeafance, pi. %
ciios
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1

cifcs;i Afl ;6. /?Hf if the Iniientiire of Defeaftxnce avd Relc.^fe had been delivered Chm Itifl.wti, it

V (lu'v'l li-ivc been gnod, anrf liive avoided tlie Releafe Br. Defealiiice, pi. 1 1, cites 4; Afl". 44. And
the OitFerence there taken i,?, tliar a D?re,irjnce made afterward'; may he j^-aod a.<; to Things ^ executory,

but no; a.s to what are executed ; as in Cafe of a Releafe of Right it is evtin^uifhld immediately, and
exci-uted ; hut where a fimple Feoffment is made with VVarranry, and after Feoffee grants that he will

not vouch, th:s is a Thing e>cecutc.rv in Fururo. So of a Lcafe without Impeachment of VVafte, and
afer LcfTee gr.intsbv another Deed, that if lie be impleaded he will not plead this Dced.tliis is good.

Ibid, And iSid. pi. 9. Brooke favs. that fome arc of Opinion tliat fuch Releafe of Right fhall not be
avoided, unle's tiie Condition or Defeafance had been exprejjedinthe Deed, or been delivered on Condi-

tion cent.lived in another Indenture [^no Inftanti.

i. See S P. z Saund. 48 where the Reportei" take^ the fame Diverfity, contrary to the Opinion of

Twilden, and cited Cro. E. 755.

6. In Debr, where Recognizafice or OhVtiat'wn is made Jimpliciter^ it

can'' t be upon Condition after; tor Condicioii can't be added to it atcer,

but this ought to be by Defeafance 5 for Recognisance is a Judgment,
'and Judgment which is limple can't be conditional after ; and it is con-

trary to the Nature of a Judgment to be conditional, by the bell Opi-

nion, and in a Manner for Law. Br. Conditions^ pi. 89. cites 36 H.

7. Rents, Annuities, Conditions, Warranties, and fuch like, that are

Tnbentances executory^ may be dcjeatcd by Defeafance made^ either at that

'Y \mt^ ox at any Time after •, and fo the Law is of Statutes, Recogni-

zances, Obligations, and other Things executory. Co. Lirt. 237. a.

(Tj Condition precedent. What fhall be faid a Con-

dition precedent, and what fabfequent. \_A71d

Vleading?^

I. 1 jf *? want, tl)nt if vou will go to fuch a Place abOUt mj? 15\V-

1 fincf^'you ihaii have 10 1. tlji.s IS) ii ConQitioii pcecetieiit* 3 1)*

6. 7. b.

2- 3f 3 retain a 99vin fat 40 s. to go with me to Rome j tfjid 10 a Br. Count,

CoutJiticn pvcceBcnt , foe t\)z Dut^ commences bi? goino; to Komc. f^
"'"

3 Ip. 6. 33. b, Poph. \6i.

Arg cites

S. C. & S. P. and therefore he ought to fliew thit he went to Rome. Bulft, i68. Arg. cites S. C.

J— 3 H 6. 7. b. S. P.

% So if a 2l3illt retains anOtljCt to be his Counfel for 2 Years next Bi-- Count,

enfuing, taking every Year 20 1. %\0 ijS 8 COUOltiOn pcecmnt
^'JJ^""

3 ]^ 6. 33.b. S.C. cited

Arg Bulft.

l63.

4. 5f 3. b}) IjiEi ^viii obligatorj) acKnotolcOn;:^, That he debet to cro. c. 515.

the

^rcl), *i4"Caur'''Br£vrt)CtU3Ccn'i^i«" and Brett, aD)iHigeii lipon a Cur' accord-

2)cmutrer.
_ _ _

2l\.\^
an Obligation with a Condition.

ac.

riuentc«s.c. inv.rit
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/

of En-oi- in QUClltC. G. and the 3 others covenant ant3 grant with B. that the Ship
B. K. and

ji^^ij gy |].Qp, Lynn ai.d take fuch Frt-iu ht, and tncncc to Yiirmouth, ajllj

a'nd wiuu tucncc to (Sincijcijo, anti tijcnce to^ xzixnw to tije Cijamcd j aim c.

Ems J and covenants with G. and the otner 3, tijiU ^. [f-J ihall caule Lading to

Fleming be put in tIjC %\m at l^artllOnrlj, OUldMO, $C. within lb many
Cii. J. held

2j,,yj.^ and CancnailCp that tije fait) 'i3> [P.J ihail pav to the faid G. an^l

mencen-o' tijS OtDcr ?, p'o tota translretatione 147 J. nt fUtO il Da.D; ©. nnU tlje

neons, be- ctijct ttjcec uiap IjaHc an Action oi t^rotftnant aijamft C* for J!3>oi!-

cnuicthe pavmCllt OftijC filiD 147 t without A\eniifnt ot the Perlorniance ot
Declaration ^i^^t Covenants ot their Parts, fOC X\)\% 10 UOt a COiliBIttOn pCeCeiieilt,

rel"per- tilt CoHeiiantci nirnnct of tDe otijcr \dm. f^ico, 7 'X^t^ ^. bctiuceii

fonnance of Giirnell and others againji Clarke ilUjlttSgCO^

what was to

be done on the PlaintifF's Part ; but the Court not being full, the Revcrfiil was not pronounced, but
adjourned ro another Time In thiv Cafe it docs nor appear \i hether the Money was to be paid
before the Voyage or after; but in Writ of Error in B. R. the Judgment was held erroneous, as ap-
pears Bulft. 167. l^er Holt .Ch. J.

Lutw. 251. Hill. S W. 15. S. P. by Holt Ch. ]. and
fays, that Roll reports the Judgment in the Common Pleas, 7 Jac. but it fcems had not iecn the
Reverfal thereof, which was 9 Jac. 2 Years after, as i: is in liullf. where 'tis adjudged that Pro tot/t

tratisfretaticae is a Condition precedent, and that its beinp; in mutual Covenants nukes no Alter.ition.

12 Mod. 4.65. Pafch 15 W. 3. in Cafe of Thorp v. Thorp Lord Raym. Rep. 665 Holt Ch. ]'.

cites S, C, and fiys that as it is put in Roll, without fcttinjj forth at what Time the Day of Payment
was to happen, whether before or after Sec. it can be of no great Authority, and that i: was reverfed

for this very Reafon, becaufc Pro tota Transfrctatione mide a Condition precedent, and cites Bullf.

j6^__S. C. cited accordingly byHoltCh.J. Lutw. 251. i'l the Caie of Thorp v Thorp.

The Cife of Thorp v. Thorp was, an Aftion v.as brou!;ht in which the I'la ntiff declared, thit the

Defendant had and held of him by way of Mortgage 2 Ciof.-s of copyhold Lands, and that there

was a Difccurft between tliem concerning the Plaintiff's releaj/m; hs Ecjiiiiy of Rnifniftion therein to the:

Defendant, /!«(f concerning i//tetj &..'wj 0/ J/owfV Ae from the Plaintitf to the Defendant upon the faid

Mortgige, upon which the Plaintiff did agree with the Defendant that he •u.ould rek.i/e to him the

f.iid Ecjuiiy of Redemption, in Gi.Jideration of cvhich the Defendant did avree -xith the Plaintiff to p.iy him

•J
Pounds aLove all that a-as due; and that, tn Confideration that the 1^1 linti.f piomifcd ih'e Defendant

to perform all of his Side, the Defendant promifed the Plaintitf to perform of his Side, and avers that

he did perform all on h's the Plaintiff's Side, but that rhc Defendant paid 1 1. 7 s. of the faid 7 1. and
no more, &c. To this the Defendant pleads in Bar, that long after the Promife, vi7,. 29 July 11S94,

the Plaintiff did, by Indenture made between him and the Defendanr, relsafe to the Defendant all Adan^
ner of Jclions, Suits, Delits, Duties, Sum and Sums of Jfcney, and all Demands whatfoever, which evcir

he had, or he, his Heirs, Executors, or AlFigns ever fliould Ikh'c, for or by Reafon of .iny Thing, Mat-
ter, or Demand whatfoever. Upon Oyer of this Deed of Rekaff, it did recite the faid AJort(>age, and re-

leafed all Pro'vifoes therein, and all his Eflate, Right, Title and Inlerejt in the faid G'ofe, both in Law and
E'niity, and then follows the fore e;oing Clatife; and upon this the f-'lainiift demurs, and Judgment forthe
Plaintiff in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. 11 Mod. 4^5 to near 467. Pafch. 15 W 5. Tnorp v. Thorp.
_ —Lutw. 245. 249. S. C. and Judgment affirmed. Ld ivu) m. Rep. 662. S. C. and Judgment af-

firmed. S. C. cited S Mod. 295.

tS.C cited 6. 3^^. bp 31ntientUrC covenants with C. to ferve him with 3 Ef-
A.g. Built, quires III tijC USat, nilD C. covenants tor this to pay fO ^» 42 i^atl^^,
'"^

* ^
Ijcre (*) cac!) Ijatij an equal laciiicup, aun tijcrctotc in Debt tot tDe

^ _^, 42 515auUi3 tlje |i)iaintlti: may count ocueraily or Specially, t 48 (Q, 3.

,68.-^ 12 3. ts. Co. 7. HUtrcC. 10. ti.

Mod. 461.

Holt Ch. J. cites 4S E 5. 2. ;. as cited in Ughtred's Cafe, where the Divcrfity is taken, when there
are mutual Remedies, and when not. It is thus put in thtit Book ; Sir R. P. covenants with Sir R. T.
to ferve him with 3 'Squires in the Wars of France; Sir R. T. covenants, in Confideration of thofc
Services, to pay him lb much Money; and there it is faid, Aftion will lie for the Money without any
Services pertormed. But the Cafe in 48 Ed 5. is, that R. P. covenants with R. T. to ferve him with
q, 'Squires in the Wars of France, and R. T. covenanted with him to pay him fo much Money for the
Service; and it was further agreed, that 20 Marks of the Money fhould be paid in England at a Day-
certain, before they went for France, and the relf by quarterly Payments, which might likewife incur
before the Service. And upon AiSlion brought by Sir R. P. it was ob;ecfed, that the Service wr.s net
pertormed; but there was no Room for that Objetfion, the filoncy, by the Agreement, bein"- made
payable at a Day certain, before the Service was to have been pertormed. S. C ciied by Holt Ch [.

Ld Raym. Rep 665.- S C. ciied and denied by Holt Ch, J. 1 S.ilk. 171. pi. 5.

Ugtred'.s Cafe has afforded a Ground for a Variety of O.ii ions upon tliis Qiiellioa Per Holt Ga. J-
12 Mod. 462. S. P. by Holt. Lutw. 25I.— Ld Raym. l-'.ep. '165. S.P.

There is nop!. ;. in Roll.
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nt

^. if tip articled cf astgcuinit uiaDc bctiuccn ^. on tlje oacijalf of s excited

15. ant! C* bp mUlClj a CODCnnntJj ttjat B tor the Conlideration alter ^^ ,

"'^j^''

in the Deed exprelled, lliall con\ev certain Lands to C. X\\ JfCC, aitU 4^5 who

nftCC C. covenants on his Part ]3xQ COnfiHeratiOmbUS pl'sDUtlS to (ay. that this

pay to B. 1 6c J. $c. 2n tl}?3 Cafe, tDoiifflj 15. 5oc0 not affurc tlje
c^'e does

lanDto C. pet C. 10 bcunti topnp tijc i5i9aitej); toe tlje ammiitce
[^''Jh^cafe^

of tljclaiitiis not a Conmrioii prcccueut, mt tijclc are mmnct ano of Thorp v.

mutual €ai3enant0. 9d\z\). 15 Car. oa. E. tetiuccn c^'/w/ ^WThcp, be-

i^/xo/y, aD)uDgcD upon a Demurrer* Jntratuc Car» Eot. 137- ""*"" ''=''^ '*

' an exprels

G)tfW(Jrf, tliat ( for the Cojider.iticn hereafter exfrrjfed') B. 'Wcidd cctivey to C. and C. (upon Confderation a-

fori-f.iid) lovenavts to ptty the Money ; that mult be underftood, that for as much as A. hath covenanted

that B, lliould LilTurc Lands for Confideration hereafter mentioned, that is, that B. hath covenanted to

psy fo much Money, for it is pro Confideratione
,

i azdifta ; and the QuelHon is, what is meant by the

Words (
pro Confineratione pra-difta) ? 'tis not fnid for Cov[ideration of Coriveyavu of the Land, but pro

Corfidrratione pradi^f/i, which muft be undcrllf cd in Confiiieration of the Wqrceme»t that B. potild copvej

&c tor the one covenants for Confideration hereafter meniiored, which muff be Covenant tor Payment

ot the Money ; and tlie other covenants for Confideration a'orcfiid, which mult be that A. covenanted

that B fhould convey. Lutw. 251. S.C. cited by Holt Ch. J.accordingly. Ld Raym. Rep. 665,

666. S.C. cited by HoltCh. J. accordir.gly.

9. Jf A. releafes tO 13. an Obligation, \\\ ft)|)icf) 15. \$ bOUUtl tO IjUlt

lUIti) a Provilo that he, fCiUCCt <i. might have and enjoy 120I. due by

j. S to B. at Lady-Dav next enluing, tljliS IS Q COnDltiOn prCCCUCnt,

nnu not fubfequcnt, bccaufc tljc 120 1» urns not mz attlje %\\\\z of

tijc Kclcalc, but at a Dap to come ; ann if it fljouio be fubfequcnt,

tlje Contiition luoulU tijcn be ijoiri, tlje Eclcafe bemo: of a pcrfonal

^\)\\\^> ]?* 10 Car. 15. K. betlBCCn Barkdy mid barker atijUtlffeS

upon a Demurrer, per Curiam. Intratur \^, 9 Car* Hot. 262.

10. Jif an Award be maDc bp Arbitrators^ between a. ann 15. that * sc cited

lijlp vL-ilU: >«? ly UUdliVU lU VK- UUUJIU m llJV^ ai^uuijiiuuii lyuuuy <i. 404. ana

ijut!) not paltJ Ijim tfje lo i. tfjougb ti)at 10 firft to be 5onc bp tfjc mv- f^?'^'
f^-;'

tent of tljC arbitrators, foctljcveis a mutual Remedy of eacljpart,^"';^;""'''^

iitVjt atoart) 19 not performeti, for t!)c Confideration tuasi tbe on!p court were

Sijotilic of tljc artitratorsi to ma!-*c tbe ^xmxXi, anti it is not a Con^ divided

;

tiitlOn preCCOent ; bctiuccn ^Vrjtan and Shippings pCt SOUCS auB lDarh= and %s

lep asainft Crokc, tlji? being moliet! in arrcft of juUffmcnt ; 15ut
'y^^l

^1°^^-

l)\\l 1 1 Car. 15. R. bCtUieCn t Hayes and Hayes, tfje faitlC CafC in I qtue

Ctfect luas atljutiseb upon a Dcmurrec, tljat is not anp conOftion contrary

preccocnti but tijat 15* is bouno to perform Ijispart, tbouo;l)3*Rep"'f/><

DOCS not perform Ijis l^art, J^uratut IpiU. loCar.Kot. io45.'3fjY3"'^'

Contra $^. 10 Car* 15. E* that jones
and Berk-

ley held it a Condition precedent, contra Croke, and therefore Holt fays that he rather believes Croke,

•who was one of the Judges, and tells you himl'elf he was of a contrary Opinion. S. P. by Hoit,

Lutw. 252. accordingly. S. P. by Holt accordingly. Ld.Raym. Kep. ft(>6.

f As to the Cafe of Hayes v. Hayes Holt Ch J. fays 12 Mod. 464. and Lutw. 252. and Ld Raym.

Rep. 666. that the S. C. is reported Cro. C. 5S4. but that there is no fuch Point in it.

II. 5f a ^an bp biS Uifl t©iU devifes anp Cljing fc. ant after be

tellifeS all the ReJidue of his Ellates fC. tO 1)IS CrCCUtOr alter his

Debts paid, antJ jfuneral Cjrpenccs nifcbargcD, tbis is a goon Con»
tJition precedent ; fo tljat tbe Crccutor cannot babe it before tbcp arc

paiti nnn Cifcbarijeis. ioiU* lo car. 15. K. betuiccn w //-^"^M ^«'^

Ahniam, pct Curtam, upon a (pedal ^DerCict aDjungcD ; I5ut in a

f©rit of error, as 3i babe beam, tbiS laas a Doubt betuicen tbe

SutiKCS, ant) tbcp inclined to rcbcrfe it. l)\\\. n Car* 15* E. betmccn

jbrii'ce and Baker atsuiURCti upoii a fpccial j^cttiirt, tubcrc tbc Dcbifc

of lanu tuas to a iBoman, ijis Dcuts ann lepcies firft pain, nnn

ijisj j[r.ncral Ci-pcnccs nifcbarctn*
U 12. If
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Jo. 5S9. pi. 12. 3f 2. €cnnnt fcr Lite, nr.ti B. m Ec^cificn in ifcc, coDc=
>°:^>^. nant to Icbp n Fme, nnt! tljat it iluti tc to ti,e uie ot a. nnti !)igj

cordinRiyr ^^^i^"^' '^' ^- ^°" "°^ P^y ^°'- ^° '^.- ^'^-^^ lotlj Of ^Eptembci: aftec

;

and Juf.g- and it he does pav, then to the Ufe ot" A. for Life, and alter to the Ufe
nent in of R. in Fee. j'w tljtd Cafe tljis SDam (if) $c« 10 a CcniiEtiou fiib=

c B. affirm-
fpqijcnt, aiiD not prcccticnt, fo tljat a« Ijatlj an esatc in ifee ti!l

wiTTo^'toB* paps t!)C JO0. becaufe tijere 10 a Dap lumtcts fot papmcnt of

109. and' tije 10 0. ano tOe fubfcqucnt USorDsi cxpiran tije jntent to lie a futi=

Part there. fcQUEnt ConBitian, fciiicet, ann if ijc pavs it, tijcn it njaii be to 3*
of, and 115 fQ^ £jfj^ jjnQ after to tlje ufe of E. m irec, Uiijict) fijciu0 tijc Intent

End"f .zo to be, tljat 3»fljaU tjaiie an ettate in J7cc till tlje 100. pruti. '^x.

Mich. & 13 Car, 15* E. in a UDrtt of error, upon a JuBijment m 13anco,
lutujccn spnn^ and Caviar, c^) tijc latt $!3r.iicr Of tljC Eoils, pct tcttim

Cuttam atijuBceo, ann tije JuOijiiient gi^cn in QSanco afTirni^

Hm \^ ^^i ii^l)^'^^ i^^ ^iiss aDjimscD accorQinglp* 3intratiir a^iclj, 1

1

jac.c. B. Car*
the Argu-
ments of the Serjeants in the Cufe of Cooper v. Edgar, S. C. S.C. cited 5 Lev. 152. and Judgment
accordingly, Trin. 55 Car. 2. C. B in the Cafe of Edvvard.s v. Himmond S. C cited 2

Show. 5yS. pi. 570. and held accordingly, Mich. 56 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Stocker v. Edwards;
but feemsto be S. C. with that in 5 Lev.'cSee Tit. Remainder (L) pi. 15. S. C.J (^F. a) pi. i. S.C.

but not S. P

.

s. c. at Tit. 1 2 [bis] jf tIjc Ccnti'tion of an ©Witrattcn fee to fianti to tlje A-
Arbitre- ^ard ot j. S. Ita quod tiat de & luper Preiniiles b)' Writing under the

0^"- but
H^"^ ^"'^ ^^"^^ of the Arbitrators, -and puhlillied and ready to be deliver-

S. P. does ed to the Parties before fuch a Day j ali tijljt? \% a COnUitlOn ptCCrHent

;

not appear, fou if It tc not In HBrituin; unner tije Ipano ann eeai or tije attitca^
tot0, ano publtfljeo before tlje Da?, ann alfo tijousfj it hz niaoe
ann pummjeo, yetiftt benotrcaQu to be ticimcrcB to tlje parties
betore tije Dap, it is not a poo auiarD. c^icij* i6 car* 15. E* De=

tUiecn Biirbndge and Raymond^ aBjUHpD in a llDnt Of €rrO», auD
tIjc Jntsgnient gtnen m OBanco teberfeti, fcccaiiie ije run not a\}cc

tljat It U)a9 mane unner tlje ^eal of tijc ^irtntratais, ann pitbliajeD

More tije Dap. J;ntratiir Cr* ijCar*Eot* 1657.

13 C^lCij*i5Car*a5* E* \^zmZZ\\Capysand Pamye^ pet CntiaUT,
tuljere ije atjcrten, tljat it uias ready to be deii\ ered to tlje- parttejs
Uefore tljc Dap, fcr it mifcljt fee tljat Ije mane it Init l^^ept it iecret

;

ann for tljtp Caufe 3^^uno;ment uiagi arixilcn after a aDcinia for tlje

l^iaintitr,

14. Cr* 1649. \i.ZVm.Z\\ Condtiit and Damper anjUniJCn, lOljetC tljC
See Tit. Ar-

Coiinition bCniff to Hand to the Award Of jl* %, ka quod Arbitrium

atuarn pleads tn |JI0 EepllCatlOn, that ). S. luch aDay, U)ljICijU)a0
before tlje Dap aforcfain, before luljiclj it oiujijt to be nianc bp tlje

ConnitiOn, accepto fuper feonere Arbitrii prasditti per quoddani Scrip-
turn indentatum, quod idem querens fub Man a & ligillo prisdiift'

J. S.
jignatum, & utrique Partium praedi£larum deliberari paratum hie in
Curia proferc, cujus datum eft eifdem Die & Anno x^rbitratus fuit fC
tlji0 iss not Boon \ bccaiife as tljis is alleacn, it noess not appear tijat

tlje auiarn uiag mane unner tije Dann ann €;cal of tlje arbitrator,
ann reanp to be ncliUcren to tlje parnes bctorc tlje Da»>, as it ouiTiit

to appear, or otljeriuifc it is not goon i for tljc iDorn (fd) niGjuiits tlje

@)cntence tljat it is to be mtcnnen, tliat luijcn it mas fii^-iun in
Court, It luas unner tljc fwnn ano ^eal of tlje Arbitrator, ann
reanp tijen to be ncUbercn to tlje i?arties* ^.njunscn it is not txoon.

Intra=



Condition. 7?
Silitratur mi 34 Car. Hot. 636. mn tljcii tijc EccorD Q^Burbndges
Cafe iictorc ii'.rnttouco luas iijcujc^ to tijc Court, luljiclj ions all one
luitlj xu% ariii 3iiocniciit tijeix grotii accorDinolj) nis ijcrc*'

tJf IjI.O \pi\Xt, quod ab & poll tale Tempus quale A. repararet & emen- ciprocal

daret piit-d' iMeltsagium QilOti tUUC prediftus B. fufficienter repararec Covenant,

J)Vii;5im!m ^3criiaS(Um ad omnia Tcnipora durante diclo termino
; jjt

'"'' ^^"" J"'

an mm\ ot Conciiant Iw ^. aijalnft 05* fou not rcpnitinn; tlje ^eOadbrnatur
fuartc after 93!tifuuimcr, nccctmnu to tlje Covscnnnt ct 03. and—-Len-ee
declares, that altho' he hath performed all the Covenants of his Pare covenanted

to be performed (without any particular Averment that he hath re- ^i"°'J^='''

^

paired beioieMidrummeraccorUino; to tlje Coijenant, UJitD all ncccD lionem &T'
(iirP KcparatiOn^j) yet the JJeleadant hath not repaired it after the by the Lef-
iaid j^cait fc, tijts ijs a gooti Dfclatation ; foe tlje Coijenant of <'''f &=• he

lid keep
ne in

,
and

_ -.^- them
'SrcruT, far uiljiclj eacij of tijcni map lja\)c tijeic IRemeDP i\\> an action 'o " ^he End

aixauifl tije otljcr, for tlje ultimate Cane ImiiteD for ^. to repair is f 'i^
'^''''™-

a^Jtirumnicr, auD tije Conenant of 15. refers to tlje faiD ct:tremc -he pSff
Cnnc ImiiteD to 3. anti not to tije Jfart, fdlicct, tlje jRcparatton ; o-ov-^n
lor tlje (*) JjBcrtiiS are poa talc Cempus fc. i^afclj. 16^9. bctiucen * f°'- 4'7-

Bragg and Nigbttngal. inttatUt Cr. 24 Cat* Oi?* K, jaOtUlO 601. V'^TV
aDjiiBseO upon a Deir.iirrcr per Curiam* a

£'-'''

.
Hoiife, Par-

cel of the Premiiks at the Time of the Demifc was .in good and fufficient Repair, and that the Defen-
ciant voluntarily, during the Term, fuftered it to ftand uncovered for a Year, whereby it became very
ruino<:;s a::d fell down The whole Court (abfente Lea) held, thut though it was in good Repair at
the Time, yet that is not lufJicienr, nor fliall the Covenant be conllrued to extend to Cuch of the
Buildings only as then wanted Repairs; for if any were in good Reparation in the Beginning and
Eiappen afterwards 10 decay, the Piaintiff muft firll repair it before the Defendant is bound to do it.

Cro J. 645. pi. 7. Mich. £0 J.iC. B. R. Slater v. Stone. And though one of the Out-houfes
vhich the Covenant extended to, was in good Repair, and the Leflee pulled the fame down this
is not within the Covenant, unkfs the Lelfor had repair'd it firft ; but his true Remedy would be bv
Action of Wafte. 2 Roll Rep. 448. S. C. S. C. cited by Chamberlaiiie J. 2 Roll Rep. 548.

16. The Word Pay'iHg makes fubfequent Condition. Arg. Mo. 363.
cites 38 E. 3. II. & 12. Devife of Land to K. fo that he pay my Debt.s,

viz. 10 1. to A. and 12 1. to B. the Payment ought to be upon Requelt
and Subfequent and cites 5 E. 6. Br. Ertates 78.

17. Condition torejign a Living by fuch a Time for a certain Pen/Ion to

be conveyed to the Parfon, makes the conveying the Penlion a Condi-
tion precedent. Arg. 10 Mod. 223. cites 14 H. 4. 19.

18. Note per Cur. that where a Man makes 2 Executors, and xhit ifThe Plain-

ihej repife that then fuch andfuch Sc. there the 2 laft are not Executors ^'^'^ Tefta-

but indefault of the 2 firft ; lor thefe Words imply a Condition. Br ^2F ^^""'f"L*

Conditions, pi. lo. cues 3 H. 6. 6. ir.andJf 4
his Wife fuf-

fered the Devifee to enjoy it 3 I ears, th.il pe piall have all his Goods as Executrix ; but if pe diftiirhshim
then he makes G. J. his Son his Executor, and dies ; A. as Executrix brings an Aftion of Debt within the
5 Years ; adjudged, that flie was Execu'rix till fhe difturbed, and that the Plea of the Defendant that
file had m.ide D'Hurbance was not good without particularly alleging how fhe difturbed. Cro. E. 210
pi. 7. Hill 5; Eli7,. 3. R. Jennings v. Gower. -Tho' in Grants Eftates fliall not be till the Condition'
precedent be performed, yet it i-. othcrwife in a Will ; For a Will fliall be guided by the Intent of the
Party

,_
and in the principal Cafe it fliall -not be conilrued as a Condition precedent, 'but as a Condition

to abridge her Power to be Executrix it fhc docs not perform it
; perjufticiarios. Ibid. Le. 229. p)

5 1 1. S. C, adjudged accordingly by all the Julfioes, tho', according to both the Reports, Anderlon at
the firft was ct a contrary Opinion. S. C. cited by the Name ot Jennings v. Cawman. Win. 1 1

5

19. A
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*Thisismif- 19. A Condition Precedent is traverfable ;
per Cur. Noy 75. Hiil. i

printed and
q.j^,.^ q j^_ cices 3 H. *9. 3 3- 4^ E 3. 34. 9 E 4. 3- b.

fliould be ? 2^ There is a Diverfity where the Condition is precedent and where fill;-

^1' 26^^ '

feqiicnt ; for when it is precedent it is not in the Grantee till the Condition
^ '

'

be performed ; bat when the Condition xs. fiibfeqttent the Thing is in the

Grantee till the Condition he broken. Br. Condition, pi. 67. cites 14 H. 7.

17. per Brudnel.

21. yls where Tgranttoyou, that ifyou will marrj my Daughter thatyoit

pall have ftich a Leafe, or fuch Land for 20 Years, now you Ihall not

have the Land or Leale before you have married my Daughter ; but if

I leafe to you my Land /or 20 Tears upon Condition thatyou pay to me 10 I.

hy fuch a Day^ now the Leafe is in the Grantee till the Condition be bro-

ken. Ibid.

Br.Covenant, 22 If A. covenants withB. to ferve him for a Tear^ andB. covenants with
S. a 2. cues ^ ^^ ^-^^ j^ ^_ there. A. fliall maintain an A£lion for the ro 1. before

A Man hind any Service ; But if B. had covenanted to pay 10 /. for the faid Service^

another for a there A. could not maintain an Aftion for the Money before the Service

Tear; it was pg^j-Qj-med. And there is great Reafon for this Diverlityj for when one
agreed on all •/-

offrees. or covenants to do one Thin? for another, there is no

thfperfon Reafon he fhould be obliged to do it till that Thing for which he pro^

thus liired mifed to do it be done ; and the Word (For) is a Condition precedent in

could have fuch Cafes. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 460. cites 15. H. 7. 10. pi. 17.
no.^ftionfor .,,.,,,,0,. > • -t-v
his Wapes till the Year was expired ; but if the Mafter had covenanted to pay it on a cert.un Day

ivithin the Year, in fuch Cafe an Aftion would lie before the Ycnr was ended. 8 Mod. 41. Pafch. 7

Geo. I. cited per Cur. as a Cafe in the Time of the Ld. Ch. J. Holt. —See Tit. Apportionment (A)

Win. i\6. 23. Lands were leafed to A. and M. his Wife for Life, Remainder

Arg. cites it to B. their Son for his Lite, // ipfe (B.J inhabitarc vellety 6c relidens ef-

asajjreedin
fgt: infra praediftam Grangiam & Firmam &c. This is not a precedent

theCafe of
^ ,

^ fubfequent Condition. PI. C. 23. a. Pafoh. 4 E. 6. Colthirit
Jennings v. J^^

.
^

"Cowman, V. Bejulhin.

Word.s Si ipfe inhabitaret are a fubfequent Condition,as in the Cafe of Colthirll,becaufc it is a Thing

of Continuance which may be infringed and broken every Year.

24. When an Intereft or Eftate fhould be reduced to a Certainty upon
Condition precedent, and theLelfor or Grantor, and the Lellee or Gran-

tee die bejore the Contingent happens, the Leafe or Grant is void ; as if a

Leafe be made for fo many Tears as my Executors pall name, this is void,

for ic ought to be reduced to a Certainty in the Life of the Parties i

And Note, a good Diverfity bcfiaeen a Covenant or other Agreement

which is perfeQ; and certain, and tho" '\i it be to take Effcii in PofJeJ/iony

upon a juture Matter precedent, and a Covenant and Agreement, uncertain

which is to be reduced to a Certainty by future Matter ex poji Fatlo ; for in

one Cafe the Interelt or Ellate ot the Lands is bound immediately, and
in the other not. i Rep. 155. b. in the Reftor of Chedington's Cafe,

cites PI. C. 273. b. [Pafch. 6 Eliz] Say and Fuller, and fays that in the

one Cafe the Interell and Eftate in the Land is bound, but not in the

other.

iSalk. T12. 25. When a Man is to have one Thing for the Caufe of another he
Trin. z Ann.

^^^^,y^ allege the 'Thing for which he is to have it ; Arg. cites many Cafes.

i;/;i5;- 3 lc. il pi. 63. iig. M.ch. ,5 ehz.

merit tilW va-

ry the Conftruftion. Before Holt Ch. J.
at Guildhall, Callonell v. Briggs.

Tho'the/?-'- 26. A. leafed for Life upon Condition, th%t if the Leffor died withorit
verfion IS re-

IJJae^ then the Leffee to have Fee ; the Lelior is attainted of Trealon by

*tTe'i't:"\.hi\oi^
H. 7. and all his Lands foifciced to the Crown faving the Right of

Sii^ngirs
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Strangers, and then dies witbcat Iff/ie, and afterwards an Office is the Leffor,

found i
and adjudged, that the Leflee had the Fee. Plow. Com 481 'ind out of

Mich. 17 & 18. Eih. Nicholls v. Nicholls. '"' Riood,/,y

his Grant E-
fchetit or ether Caafe ;

yet this ftsll not hurt the L.n^zciijhen the Condition is ptrformed; for the Fee Ihall
cf/? in him, and be rf/ffxtr^frf of all Rents RecognJMnccs, Conveyances or other Incumbrances made
by the Lcffor sfter the Condition firit made, or coming under the LelTor, or under the Condition or
under Felony or 'fieafon, or other Thing done by him, and all lliall be bound whether they be Stran-
gers or Privies in i^lood ; by the Juftices. Plow. 4S6. S. Mich. 17 8c 1 3 Eliz.. Nichols v. Nichols.

27. A. levied a Fine to B. and his Heirs upon Condition, that if he

pdj 10 I to A's Son -when ix comes to the Age ot 18 I'cars, then to the Ufe

of B. and jj uot then to A. and his Heirs. The Son died before the Da}-,

and the Opinion was, that B. ihould have it > cited per Finch Serjeant,

Arg. Winch. 119. to have been adjudged 18 Eliz.. in C. B.

28. A. makes Leafe for Years to B. Provilo quod mn hcebit to B. to alien

his Term without Alientof A.— B. devifed the Term to hisSon, //^ejZtj^r

&ffcHiing to it i As this Cafe is 'tis no Breach of the Condition, for no-
thing palled till A's Ali'ent be obtained, lor 'twas a Condition Prece-

dent ; and tho' the Devifee entered by the Confent of the Executor,
and had not A's Licence, yet 'tis not material. Cro. E. 60. pi. 2.

Alich. 29 & 30 EX\z. B. R. Knight v. Mory.

29. The Lord of a Manor covenanted with his Copyholder to infran- ^ ^^^^.' ?'•

chifihis Copyhold, and the Copyholder^ inCon/idcratiou of the fame performed, cy.^^^ a

covenanted to pay 100 1. The whole Court held, that he is not obliged to Broccus's

pay the Money before the Alliirance made ; but if the Words had been Cafe, S. C. in

in Conjideration of the [aid Covenant to be performed^ he mult pay the Mo-^'^^ '"'"^-

ney preiently, and take his Remedy over by Covenant. 3 Le. 219. pi.
^°''"*

290. Mich. 30 Eliz. B. R. Brocas's Cafe.

30. Tho' the Law isfiri^ againll Eftates at Common Law which are

to arife upon Conditions Precedent tliat never are performed, yet 'tis not

fo in Limitations of Ufes where the Intent is to guide the Ellate, no more
than 'tis in Devifes. Arg. Mo. 519. cites it adjudged, 31 Eliz. in Lord
Paget's Cafe.

31. TI10' in Grants Eltates flian't be till the Condition Precedent be Le. 129. pi.

performed, yet 'tis otherwife in a IVill^ for the Will fliall be guided by '"pr''*'n'R
the Intent of the Party. Cro. E. 219. pi. 7. Hill. 33. Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ^heS.'c. &
of Jennings v. Gower. S. P.

32. A. grants an Annuity to B. for Life, for maintaining a Cajile ; In 7 R^p- 9- b.

Annuity brought upon his Grant, the Plaintiff need not ihew in his De- ,f''"- '5- E-

claration that he has maintained the Caftle ; for it is a Condition fubfc- t^ti^tj-gd's

quent, (xs. where an Annuity is granted pro Conlilio impendendo) and Cafe.

the Eitate is veiled. Jenk. 260. pi. 59.

33. But wherea Man retains a Servant by the Tiar, for a Salary, in Debt 7 Rep 10.

for this Salary the Plaintiff fhould declare, that he has done his Service, ^ ^ ^- f"^""

or tendered j ibr this is an A6tion which ought to aver a Conlideration
^ in?.iy^for k'

but not where the Covenants are reciprocal, the one to ferve the other to is by the Per-

pay, for they have mutual Remedies. If the Condition be Precedent, form.incc of

the Performance of it ought to be lliewed in the Declaration, lenk. 260. ^^^. ^""''Je-

1
° * ration that

P^- ^9- rhe Duty
commences,

and fo it is in Nature of an Aft Precedent, and fays that {b was the Opinion of the Court in :; H. (>.

5?6.- S. P. accordingly by Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 41. & 106.—Poph. 198. Arg. S. P. cites 15 H. 7. by
Fineux. See Tit. Apportionment (A) per tot.

34. A. devifed a Houfe to B. and if B. die before C. then I will that C.

foall Ixive it upon ftich Compofition as fhall he thought Jit by ray Executors,

allowing to my Executors fuch reafonable Rates as pall be thought meet

hy my Ouerfeers. A. died. B. died. Agreed that the Eftace to C. is prece-

dent and the Condition fubfequent, and that the Overfeers might make
Agreement with C. at any Time. Cro. E. 795. pi. 42. Mich. 42 & 43
Eliz. C. B. Woodcock V." Woodcock,

X ^5 Ec-
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35. Devift; A. for Life, if B. zvilhi/i z rears alr.er Devifor's Deadi do

not bind himfdfm 100 /. to pay 5 1. per Ann. to A. during his Lite, and

ifB. binds hirnlcltchen he devifed ic to B,

—

A dies •wnbin 2 Months^ no

Bond given by B. Agreed, that the Remainder to B. on this Condition

Precedent is good, becaufe the Condition is difcharged by the Att ot'

God. Mo. 7^58. pi. 1049- Trin. 2 Jac. Poller v. Brown.

36. If a Condition Precedent te tmprffihh', no Eltate or Interell fhall

trrow thereupon. Co- Litt. 206. a. b.

37. It the Condition be to incrcafe an F^fiate, i. e. to have the Fee

upon Payment of Money to the Lejforor hisHeirs at a certain Day, and before

the Day the Leffor is attainted ot'TTcaibn or Felony, and alto before the

Day is executed. Now is the Condition l>ecome tmpffibk by the AH and

Offence of the Lejfor ; yet the Leilee llnin't have Fee, becaufe dPrecedent

Condition to encreal'e an Eilate imilf be perfornrcd, and if it become im-

poffible, no Ellate lliall arife. Co. Litt. 218. a.

38. A. Makes a Leafe to B. if C. lives for 2.1 J'ears, and C is dead at

the Ime ^This Leale is void, for the Condition is Precedent. Jcnk. 305.

pi. 79.

But ifhy the 39- A po/itive Agreement was, that one foall deliver a Cow to the other.

Agreement and that the other Ihall give him fo much xMbney j the Action lies for either

j.weretode- gj^^g without Pertomiance of his Promife. 12 Mod. 460. cited bv Hole
liver B a ^^ . ^^^ gg r

] j ^ixW. 12 Jac. Nichols V. Kainbredj 'and a-

for It B. zi-en grces the Cale to be good Law.
to deliver him ^ , r, . iir i i

/I Horfe tlicre the Delivery ot the Cow would b- a Condition Precedent, and therefore oii;;ht to he

performed before A. can bring hi^ Action ; and upon this Diverfuy the Books arc reconcilcible. l^er

HoltCli. J. II Mod. 460. P.ildi. 13 W. 7.

S.c cited by 40. The Executor of A. brought an A6lion o'i the Cafe againfl: B. de-
Holt Ch. J elating, that in Conjideration that A. in his Life-time did promife to ajjare

'"'^^''^.'^"^S certain Lands to B. before Michaelmas next, B. promfed to pay him fo much

orthe Court Money tor the Land ^ fo that the AHurance was to be made belore Mich.

Lutw 151. and the Money was to be paid for the Land, and confequently att:er

— Ld.I'aym. jMjch For A. had Time till Mich, to make the Affurance ; and becaufe

s T'
^^^

A
'^'^^ Affurance was to have been made firlf, and the Money by the Agree-

by Holt Ch. ment to be paid tor the Land, tho' there were mutual Promifes, yet ic

J. vvas adjudged the A£tion would not lie for the Money, without making

the AHurance hrlt ; cited by Holt Ch.
J.

in delivering the Opinion oi

that Court, 12 Mod. 462. as Jo. 3 18. [pi. 27. Mich. 5. Car. B. R. KUf
fCi ^» ilBai'D] iind fiiys, that this Cafe as it is there reported is intricate,

and requires Confideration to make this Conltruilion upon it ; but upon

Examination it is a full Authority in point.

41. The Husband devijed his Lands to his iVife for Life., and made her

Cro. C. 555. Executrix^ and devifed further., that if it fboiildfully appear that his Goods
pi. 21 S.C. and Chatties ivtre not fujpcient to pay his Debts ^c. that then fJje Jhouldfell
adjudged ac-

^^ ^-^ Lands, or fo mnchthereof, which together with his Goods &c. would
>ng y-

fatisjy his Debts ^c. Adjudged this is a iVecedent Condition to the Sale

of the Lands, and therefore the Amount of the Debts &c. and the Va-
lue of the Goods ought to be fee forth, and aver that they were not fuf-

ficient to fatisfy the Debts, that thereby the Court may judge whether
the Condition is performed or not. Jo. 527. pi. 9. Mich. 9 Car. B. R.
Dike V. Ricks.

42. T\\& Plaintiff'covenanted to raife Soldiers, and bring them to fiich a
S.C. cited Port^ and the Defendant covenanted to find Shipping and Visuals for them^

b ^filfis'l'"
^° tranfport them; Plaintiff brought his Aftion for not providing Shipping

and laid he &;c. at the Time appointed ; the Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintitf

Thought it a had not raifed the Soldiers at that Time i Roll Ch.
J. and Ask held,

very hard rhat thcle VV'ords were niucual and diltin6t Co\enants, but lerman and
Ca(i;,that the -'

-v ,• ,, t ,„

Pluncilf
Nicholas

w.iO never



Condition. yp
Mciiolas j. held ic a Precedent Condicioii, but afterwards Nicholas r'ired any

chang'd his Opinion, and ib Judgment lor the Plainutf, Nili. Scv- ?°.''^'7? "^^7

iS6, 1S7. Hill. 1649. Ware v. Chappci. '

.^nf-'of
"^^

tliis PromiCe
agjinft the Dcfend.int for not tranrportin;; them. S. C. cited by Holt Ch. J Lutw. 255. and I'jid,

rliat he did not think as Ellis
J. did, t!ut this was a h ird Cife, but a plain Cdfe. S. C. cited per

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 465. in the Cafe of Tlioi-p v. Thorp, and fays, that this differs from that Gale ;

tin- in tills Cafe I dilHntt Atts are to be done, the one is to be ready wiih Soldiers, and the other with
Ship.s and the Performance of tlie one does not depend on the other, nor is the doing of the one the
Keward for doinj; of the other ; bat they arc diftindt A6ts and each is to do his Parr , and this is not
3 (urdCile, for they are mu;ual Afts njt depending the one upon the other. S. C. cited per Holt,
Ld. Raym. Rep. 660, 607. accordingly.

43. A. in Confideration that B. fliould forbear to protelt a Bill of
Exchange drawn upon A. promifed he ivould pay the Money when he came
next toLoiidoii; Iluie join'd and Vcidict lor the Piaintifi.' It was moved in

arrell of Judgment, that here is no Conlideration fet forth to ground the
Promife upon i tor B. does not ihew chat A. came to London, but Ihews,
that A. died at Plymouth and came net to London •, per Roll Ch. J. the co-
ming to London is alleged to no Purpofe, lor the Pa)ment ot the Mo-
ney was a Diity^ and the Monies to be paid were received beyond Sea,

and {o is a Duty and made a good Conlideration i Judgment affirmed.

Sty- 416. Hill 1654. Pinchard v. F"owke.

44. ALeafe was made paying To much
;
(Paying) does not make Pre-

cedent Condition. Sid. 280. pi. 8. Palcli 18 Car. 2. B. K. Allen v.

Babington.

45. A. Scifed of Lands in Fee in 1643, conveyed them to Iriiftees^ S. C. cited

and their Heirs upon Trull:, that if B. his eldeji Son ivilhtn 6 Months after ^''S- ^^°'^-

J:s Death^ feciired 500 /. to the Truftees for the Benefit of B. 's Children,
''^''•

tiien the trafiees (after fuch SecurityJirji given) to conv y to B. and his

Heirs, and till the 6 Months the T'rujhes tojland fcifed to the life of B.'s el-

deft Son ^ and /orZ^d/rfw/? of fuch Security, the Truflees, at the Reqtieft cf
B.'s eldeft Son, to convey to him. Afterwards, in 1656, B. beino- in Pol-
feffion, and taken to be abfolute Owner ot the Lands, mortgaged the
Land for 2000 1. Atterwards B. died without having given any Security i

the Court decreed, that the Morgagee lliould hold the Land for Securi-
ty of the 2000 1. and Interell againit the Truftees and the eldell Son of
h. and all claiming under them, but charged with the 500 1. and upon
a Bill of Review Lord Keeper Bridgman faid, he law no Caufe to Re-
verfe the Decree ; but looked on the Condition Precedent to be in Na-
ture ofa Ptnalty, and would regard the Intent ofthe Triift, which was to
fecure 500 1. to the younger Children, which according to the Way the
Trultees and B.'s eldelt Son went, could not be ; and lb difmilfed the
Bill of Review. Chan. Cafes 89. Trin. 19 Car. 2. Ellton, Wallis & aP
V. Crimes & Scot.

46. x\n Agreement in Writing between the Parties that A. pould pay Lev. 274.

500/. to B.ycr all his Lands, In V\ itnels &c. This Agreement was mu- M'ch. 21

tually executed, and atterwards B. brought Debt for the 500 1, with- 9"'4f*
^^•

out averring Conveyance cr Tender. Adjudg'd, that alter the Day Ll-a and**'
for the Conveyance was palt the A£tion lay for the Money, be- affirm'din
caufe it was a mutual Agreement on which either Party has a mutual Cam. Scacc.

Remedy ; but it is ocherwife where the Prepofition Pro makes it a Con- -'•aimd.

dition precedent, and the Court held it would have been otherwife ins'c'ad".
the lalt Cafe if it had been the Deed of one of the Parties. 8 Mod. 42. judgM^ and
cited per Cur. as the Cale of Pordage v. Cole. ju.;grrient

Raym. 185. S.C. adjudg'd. Sid. 425. S.C. adjudg'd. 2 Keb. 542, 54;. pi. 5. BR. adjud..'-d TTr
tot. Cnr S.C. cited by Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court Lutw. 251 And
Ld.Raym. Rep. 665.

47. PlaintiiF
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Mod 64 pi

S S C. ad- ton

An ?hmntYcovem>ns not to tife the iradc ,f a Taylor with any Cuf-

imers in a Schedule mentioned, and Delendanc covenants /« Lonjtdtra-
S S Cad- toniers in a .-^cneuuic iiK.uLiuiiv.^1, ».... _-.-..— ^

judg'dn.f.. u,,,,(Pcr(ormcwuthc^noitofay ioo I. f.r Annum quarterly, thisisinNa

_S.d.464/; ^^-,^4„^j,^, Co^^^»«;;f,viz. not to ule&c. and thereiore it theU ords

t Coait In Conlideration &c. Ihalf amount to a Condition precedent, the Pkin-

ildr^ tiff Ihall never have the Xool. per Annuni during his Lile, becaufe

to be mu- r^,.u Neaativc Covenant cannbt be laid to be performed while there is

tuai Cove-
pyiiibilTtv of breaking it, which may be done at any Tinie during his

nants, and ' ^
j^

j l j^ inipoliible, io that thele are uintital

^^^_ C:.-!:;r' '^:tund.-\55. Tnn. .. Ca'r. .. Hunlock v. Blacklow.

rKcb'."674. pi. 43. S.C. adjudg'd accordingly.

^c K 9., a9. In Covenant &c. the Plaintiff declared upon Articles of Agree-

Jl 45 S C J^. by which the Defendant coven^inted to pay the Plaintirt io much

Ljudgcd ac-
5J'";' \, ,„,ki„g to h,m aftiffiaent f^fiate in luc^h Lands betore Mich.

,o.dingly.-^o
and though he (the Plaintiff) Semper a Tempore Lontecl.onis

S.C cued
^.^: ^^""

us^fuic ad performand' ufque ad Diem Exhibitionis Bill«

a^nrLd^"- l\X l7Z.nTon hi Part, the Del^ndant had not pakl the Money

Kaym Rep.
l[' held, that the Words (he making a good and iuffic.ent Eftate)

665 by Holt
f'^l Condition precedent, and therefore the Plaintirt fliould have av-err d

^'^- J-
?he PeXrmancr of it particularly, and not by fuch general W ords as,

that he had perlormed all on his Part. Vent. 147. Tnn. 23 Car. 2.

R R Laree v. Chelliire.
, t ^ , 7

40 Plaivttff arced to affign a ferm of 80 Years to thelJefcdant, -^ho

36

t"at the? Plaintiff was to affign,and the Defendant proinde, vi^- pro All>gnatione

tn/ up'on ^Vt^pay the Money ; but the Court prater Atkins J who doubted, held

thcAuthonty ^ a Condition Precedent, but a mutual Promife ; tor it isasrealonable

ot Ugl.tred-s
pi^intifflhould have his Money before the Allignment made, as tis

£.nvT;r Sat the Detendant Ihould have the Affignment betore he paid his Mo-

i: Ccited . and Judgment for the Plaintirt. 2 Mod. 33. Pakh. 27 Car. 2 C. B.

by!"°V'' Smith V. Shelberry.
cordingly.—

'

i^fVc 'cited bv Holt and denied.— Freem Rep. .95- pl- <99. S.C. held that CProinde) made no

Condicion Precedent, but only fpecified the Confideration.

<o Defendant covenanted to he accoiintaMe to the Plaintif for all Ar-

rears'of Rent, ^ubes, 8cc. and affigns a Breach that he hath not ac-

counted &c tho' requefted to do it. The Defendant conjejfes the Co-

'tenant to be accountable i but that in the fame Indenture, Jgrcati'm jtut &
ulterius Proviftm, that the Plainttfjhould allow and difcomt all Moneys

for Parfons-Dinners &c. which the Plaintirt refufed to do
;

and upon

Demurrer to this Plea, it was infilled that Ultenus Provifum elt makes a

Condition precedent ; fed per Curiam, thefe are mutual Covenants, up-

on which each Party hath a diftind Remedy, lor the Provifum & Agre-

atum eft doth not amount to a Condition, but is a Covenant i and in

this Cafe the Defendant is bound to account upon Requeft, and Judg-

ment for the Plaintirt: 2 Mod. 73. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Samways

^'
<i iJewTe of Lands to A. and B. for Payment of Debts, and after

in TruiUor the Ufe and Benefit of C, and his Heirs Male; but de-

clared his Will to be that C. Ihould have no Benefit ot this Devife, un-

lefs his Father Jhould fettle luch Lands upon C. and in Detault thereot,

devifed the faid Lands to A. and B. Per Lord Chancellor, This is a

Condition fubfequent. Vera. 79, 83. pl. 73- Mi^h. 1682. Popham v.

Bampfield.
^2. In



Condition. 8

52. In Covenant upon a Ckana--h'an}\ the Plaincirt" declared upon
an Agieement, that bis Ship JhotiU be ruidy on the \iih oj Ac.gtiji to fail

to N. beyond i>ea, and there would load it with Figgs^ and other Mer~
ihandize of the Dejendarifs^ and bring them back to Topjbam &c. and that

iht Defendant CGVojiifited to p<iy ^l. is s. for every Ton fo brought, and
alfigns the Breach in Non-payment Gt 112 1. los. due for the Freighc
oi 30 Ton i

the Defendant pleads that the Ship was not ready to fail

on the faid 12th of Augult, whereby he lolt the Profit oi his Mer-
chandiz.e, and craverfcd that the Ship was ready &c. and upon De-
murrer per Curiam the Plea is iJl, lor thele are mutual Covenants, and
each Party hath Remedy for Non-peribrmance, and Judgment ior the

Plaintiif 2 Jo. 216. Tnn. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Shower v. Cud-
more

53. Copyholder of Z^«(/j 0/ £oro//j;^ £»^///?), furrender'd to the Ufe
of hindeli lor Lile, and after of A. his eldelt Son, and his Heirs, if he
Jives te 21 i htit on Condition that if A. dies bcfors 21, then to the Sur-
renderor and his Htirs, and dies. This is an E/iate to A. prefentlyto be

defeated by Condition fiibfeqiient, viz. ii A. dies beibre 21. 3 Lev. 132.
Tfin. 35 Car. 2. C. Ji. Edwards v. Hammond.

54. B. the PlainUff leafed a Mill to W . the Defendant, and covenanted

to find Co^gs, Rounds, Bralfes and Timber &c. Ibr the Mill, during the
Term, and W. covenanted to keep them in Repair ; W. pleaded Per-
formance

i
B. replied that W. fullered the Mill to be in Decav, and

Ihew'd in what ; \V. rejoin'd, that he demanded Timber of the Plaintiff
to repair the fanie^ bat he refnjed to deliver any • and upon Demurrer to
this Rejoinder the Court was divided, whether thefe were conditional
or mutual Covenants. Lutw. 394. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2 Browne v
Walker.

$$. K. feifed in Fee fettles Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life &c. " Lev. 21 1.

Remainder ?o ^. and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to C. /« "^'p J j^'^'

Tail Male, Remainder to A. and his Heirs, with Power of Revocation 5 c
—^^^

of the Eftate of B. only, and to limit new Ufes, and after by Deed the Garth. 292.

next Day, reciting that he had limited an Eltate to B. and his Heirs ^''c'l
.5
^'•

Male, ha revokes the. (.xmQ, and limits it to B. and his Heirs Male, /"'O-r^^
1'"

'vided that he pays 1500/. to his Executors, and if he fail thereof, it fhall^ q but
be k-juftil for A. and B. ^c. to enter and raife the fame out of the Rents, the Point of

Jfl'iies and Profts. A. dies. B. dies without IlFue. VN''. R. claim'd the C-ondition

illate as Heir to B. infilling that the Limitation was of an Eltate in
pi'fce'ient

Fee, but adjudged it was only Eltate Tail, as the firlt Eftate was. But p°"
""a-*

in arguing this Cafe, it was urged, that this Provifo was a Condition ther.

precedent, and fo B. never feiled in Fee (fuppoling the Limitation to
have been in Fee) becaufe no Performance of the Condition found by
the Verdi£t. But this was rejected ; and it was held clearly that this

ivas a Chattle Intereft in the Triflees to raife 1500/. if B. did not pay it,

and that fuch an Interelt may be limited by way of Ufe, as in Cafe of a
Rent, and tkit upon Payment the Grantee may enter and receive the
Profits j that this is not a Condition, as if it was upon a Conveyance at
Common Law, but an Eftate which jball arife to A. and B. upon fuch a
Contingent. Skin. 324. Mich. 4 \V. & M. in B.R. Gilmore v. Harris.

56. In Debt the Cafe v\ as, that the Plaintiff, /// Conftderation of 1 100/.
to be paid to him &c. by the Defendant, covenanted to ajign &ic. to the
Defendant, on the ^cth January next, 10 Shares in the Corporation of
Linnen Manufa£ture

;
and the Defendant covenanted 8i.c. that he would

then accept them, and at the fame Time pay the Plaintiff the faid 1 100 /.

&c. under the Penalty oi 2200 1. It was infilled for the Defendant,"
that the Aflignment ought to precede the Payment of the Money, be-
caufe the Covenant to pay it was in Nature of a Condition, or Defea-
laiice, to la\e the Forlciture of the 2200I. and therefore lliall be con-

Y Itrued
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llrued moll tavourably ibr the Obligor, and cited D.'i7. a. by the

Rule ot which Cafe, and alfo by the Refolucion of the Court there-

upon, the Payment of the Money in the principal Cafe ought to reler

to the Acceptance ol'the Alfignment, and not to the Day in which the

AlfignmenL was mentioned to be made ; and il i'o, it was impolFible thac

the Uelendant lliould accept of the Afiignment betore it was made; fo

that the true Meaning was, that the Plamtirt' Ihould allign the Shares on
the faid 30th Day ot January, and that the Defendant Ihould accept it,

and that upon luch Acceptance the Money Ihould be paid ^ and of this

Opinion were ail the Court, whereupon the Plaintiff pray'd Leave to

difcontinue, and had it. Lutw. 490. 492. Pafch. 5 VV. & M. El-

wick V. Cud worth.

Per Cowper j-j. Devife to the firll Son of A. if he takes my Najne, ij not to B. A.
^- '!.'** dies without Ilfue. B. lliall take ; for the Refufal of A 's Son is not a

fuWequent Condition precedent, but a precedent Eltace attended with thefe Limi-
todefsat tations. Per Treby Ch.

J.
and Judgment accordingly, i Salk. 230.

the Ellate, pi. g. Trin. 9 W. 3. C. B. Scattergood v. Edge,
and not pre-

cedent. 2

Vern. 661. Trin. 1700. Trafford & Ux' v. Sir Ralph Afliton. It was objefted that tho' this

Devife was void as to the Iffue of A. yet it could not be fjood to the Son of B. becaule it depended

on a Condition precedent, vix. If IlTue of A. fliould retufc ro aflnnie the Name, or die without Iffiie,

which are impolTible, A. dying without Iffue, cites Plowd 27:. i Inft. 2iij tlio' the (k)ndidon there

became impoffible by the Aft of the Party himfelf, and this 'Notion was agreed to by the Court. B'jc

here it was adjudged not to be a precedent Condition, bu: P.irt of a Limitation of a Devife of a parti-

cular Eftate which is void ; but if it were collateral by irfclf, it would be a precedent Condition
;

cites !0 H. 6. pi. ;4, ;9. Fol. 16. Devife to a Monk, Remainder to B. B. fliall take inimcdia ely, be-

caufe Devife to a Monk is void, but had it been that after Death of the Monk it fliould remain, B.

fhould not take till after !3eath of the Monk. Per Poucl J. li Mod. 2S5. Palch. 11 W. 3 Arg,

in Cafe of Scattergood v. Edge.

58. Where the one Promife is the Confideration of the other, and
where the Performance and not the Promife is, is to be gathered from the

Words and Nature of the jlgreement, and depends intirely thereupon j

for if in cafe there were a politive Promife that one ihould releale nis

Equity of Redemption, and on the other Side that the other would pay
7 1. then the one might bring his A6lion without any Averment of Per-

formance i but where the Agreement is, that the Plaintitf Ihould re-

leale his Equity of Redemption, in Conlideration whereof the Delend-
ant was to pay him 7 1. fo that the Releafe is the Confideration, and there-

fore being executory, it is a Condition precedent, which mull be averred.

12 Mod. 455. 460. Pafch. 13 W. 3. by Holt Ch. J.
in delivering the

Opinion of the Court in Cafe ot Thorp v. Thorp.

59. If there be a T>ay fet for the Payment of Money, or doing the

^hmg which one promifes, agrees, or covenants to do for another
Thing, and that Day happens to incur bcjore the Time, the 'Thing tor

which the Promife, Agreement or Covenant is made is to be performed
ly the Tenor of the Agreement there, tho' the Words be, that the Party
Jhall pay the Money, or do the Thing for fuch a Thing, or in Confi-
deration ot fuch a Thing. After the Day is pall the other fhall have an
Aftion for the Money, or other Thing, tho' the Thing for which the
Promife, Agreement, or Covenant was made be not performed

i for ic

would be repugnant there to make it a Condition precedent ; and there-
fore they are in that Cafe left to mutual Remedies, on which, by the
exprefs Words of the Agreement, they have depended. Per Holt Ch. J.
12 Mod. 461. Pafch. 13 W. 3. in Cafe ot Thorp v. Thorp.

60. M. agrees to give A. fo ranch (or the Ufe of a Coach and Horfcs for
a 2lar, and A. agreed further with M. to keep the Coach in Repair; ic

was averred the Coach and Horfes were delivered to M. but nothing of
ihe Repair; and Holt Ch. J. held upun this Evidence that repairing

was not a Condition precedent, and therelbre need not be averred. Per

Hole
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Hole Ch. J. at GuildliaJ], and Judgment pro Querente. 12 Mod.
503 P.ilch. 13 W. 3. Atkinfon v. Morrice.

6t. B.'it it the Agreement had been chat A. had agreed to gi've M. a
0)ach aad Horfes for a Tear^ and to repair the Coach, and that J or thatM.
p\m:fcd p) much Alcncj, then the Repairing had been a Condition pre-

cedent necelFary to be averred. Per Hole Ch. J. 12 Mod. 503. Palch.

13 W. 3. inS. C.

62. Condition that A. fljall do, and for the doing B.pall pay is Condi-
tion precedent, hut I'nne Jiscd ]or Payment \v ill vary the Conltruclion

j

Per HoJc Ch. J. I Salic. 171. Pafch. 13 VV. 3. B. R. Thorp v. Thorp.
63. W here an Jzvard conjilts cf divers Things, and one ot them is Ihid. 590.

void, and it be exprelly faid, that upon Performance of tha.t void Thing, Trevor Ch,

the ctLcr Party ft:all do inch a Thing, there the doing of the void Thing
•^,.'.^d

'^1'^^'"

is a Condition Precedent, and mult be averred before Action againll the Powcil
J. b

other lor not doing his Part ; But "where there be fe\eral Things in an Part.vhthac

Award, and foine aregood and others not, and 'tis further fiid,//\-7r tipvn 'f P-^rtof the

Perfoy,iia>icc Pr.einijjonnn the other Ihall relcafe lor the Purpole, there it
^^j"''* "*=

iuihces to make Averment ofPerformance of ivhat is laell awarded without it be'a Con-
more

;
per Powell J. 12. Mod. 5S8. Mich. 13 W. 3. in C. B. Lee v. dition Pi-ece-

Elkins. flent, it muft
be perform'd

before the other performs of his Side; But my Brother's Diverfity of evprefs Words of Reference 1

tliirik will rot hold, th.it is, that where the Words be exprefs that upon Peiformance of that Part
which is void, the other fhall do fuch a Thin^, there the void Thinp;, fjys he, is a Condition Prece-
dent, and mud be done; but where feveral Thin{^.s are ordered and fome cfthem void, and that fupei*

Pcrformationem proem' iuch a Thing fhall be done ; there he fays it is enough to do that which is well
awarded, to he intirled to the Thing to be done of the other Side. 1 fay, that every illegal Part of an
Award is the fame Thing to many Piirpoles as if it were not in ; but yet if it appear, that the Arbitra-
tors de(igned tliat fuch illegal Part fhou'd be Part of the Confideration in refpeft of which the other
was to perform, it mnlf be done, or elfe here is not that Advan.age for the other 6idc which was defigneJ

for ii; and lie has a Wrong done him by being forced to pay for a Confideration which he has not.

64. Altho' Itaqiiodls held in Littleton, to make a Confideration fub- 3 Salk. 59.

fequenr^ yet that is ui cafe of FJiates executed, but it is otherwife in cafe u
'

'"'u^']'^ ^f'
ci Things Executory. As ii A. Uiall covenant to convey his Lands to B ita j^according-
qnod 10 /. he paid to A. before Mich, the Payment of the Money is a Con- ly, and fays

dition Precedent to the Conveyance of the Lands, and he is not obliged that Little-

to perlorm his Agreement unlefs the 10 1. be paid at the Time appoint- 'on's jbto

ed i per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 2 Ld. ftnod—

-

Raym. Rep. 766. Pafch. i. Ann. in Cafe of Feltham v. Cudvvorth. Mod.u.s'.G.
& S. P. per

Cur. for where Iia quod is annexed to an Agreement for a Thing not executed it qualified the Maf.cr
before, and is the fame Thing as if it were put firft.

65. Condition defcrihing the Gyiialijication of the Perfon that is to take is

in its Nature a Condition Precedent
; per Lord K. Cowper. 2 Vern.

S-ii- pi. 51^. Hill. 1706. Creagh & Ux' v. Wilfon & aP.

66. An Infant Feme marries one Ingram having Lands of Inheritance ;

Articles are entred into, whereby the Infant Feme was during the Cover-

ture to little and convey over thefe Lands, and thenfie was to have a Rent-

charge of i\^oi. per Ann. tor her Jointure, whereas beforefhe had but 250/.

per Annum. Ingram dies j llie marries one Wood. W. and his "Wile

brings a Bill for to have the 450 1. per Ann. &c. but decreed per Har-
court Lord Keeper, that here was a Condition Precedent to her having
herjointure augmented which was to have been done during the Cover-
ture i and a Court of Equity will not relieve in fuch a Cafe where O-
million of it was but a rrieer Neglefl in the Party. In my Lady
TBCrtiC'jJ QTtlfC) where a Portion was given to a Lady, in Cafe fliC married

niy Lord Guilford, my Lord reluled upon a Tender, and the Lady
married to another by the Content and Direction of the Court of Ch;m-
terv' ; yet in this Cafe my Lord Somers refuted to aliilt the Lady, but

tlie
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the Fortune went over; But upon ;m Appeal in the Houfe of Lords
this Matter was in a Manner comproinikd by the Lorda, and the Lord
Keeper heredilniilied thePlaintiii's Bill; lor il he Jliould relieve her Ihe

would have both the Land and the 450 1. per /^nn. Mich. 9 Annse
Wood V. Ingram.

AftetCon- 67. The Condition ofa Bond was, iihereas D ''I'as indthted to 7! in a
fider.uion,

J^oiid oj 3000/. conditionedfor PayiiieiiT of i^col. and had rtcoz'ercd Jiidg-

T^'deHvcr'd '«^''?- G. Upon Confideration that I'. tl:'C l^laintilfwoiild jorbcar fmngont
the Opinion Execution upon D. fromijed to fay the Monty to T. upon Reqiiejf, T'. a[Jign-

of the Court ;;;^ Qrjer to him the Judgment he had againlt D. The Dciendant pleads

p''.'^?a: in Bar, that the Plaintiff had not aligned. Plaintili'replies, thathe was

andlaid' the ready to alJign. Upon the firft Argument on Demurrer, Parker Ch.
J.

Queftion'at and Powis were ol Opinion lor the Plaintilt, and that the lingle Quel-
tlie Bar had tion was, \\'ho was to do the firlt Att ? and that the Obligor was to
been,\vho ^^ j^ ^ p^^j. though he is not bound to part with his Money unlefs the

the^fidlAdt Judgment be aliigned to him eodem inltunti, yet he mult olter to him on
wherhei- the Condition the Obligee will alFign it. Buc Eyre

J.
e contra , lor he held

PUiniift" it a Condition precedent ; and alio that if the Judgment was allign'd.
ouj;ht firft

£rlt, the Bond might be put in Suit lor the Moneys but if the Bond

iTgnMdie" ^^^ P*'*^ i^xix^ there lay no Remedy at Law tor the Judgment ; Ec
Judgment, Adjomatur. 10 Mod. 153. Pafch. i2Anii. B. R. Afterwards the Cafe
or tlie De- was argued again. Ibid. 189. Mich. 12 Ann. &Ibii. 222. Palch. 13

f'^"''^fi"^f>°
Ann. and alterwards in the next Term Judgment was given lor the

paid^the Plaintiff. Turner v. Goodwin.

JMoney, and

that the main Objection ngainft the Plaintiff's affigning firft was, that the Plaintiff would then have
been obliged to have found out the Defendant, and have tender'd an Airignment the Day the Money
was payable by the Condition, as in ^ Cro. 14.:;. Noy iS. Hob. 69. 77. and lb it would have beea
in tlie Power of the Defendant to 1 ave rendcr'd his own Bond ineffectual by keeping out of the VN'ay

;

and that on the other Side it had been ohjefted, that it the Defendant ought firif to have paid the
Money, he would have been without Remedy at Law for the Judgment; but that the Court were of
Opinion, that the V\^ords fjie aj\'igning &c.) did not amount to a Condition precedent, for the Words
tliemlelvesdo not import it, and there were no other Words or Reafon to make Inch a Conftruftion
reccflary. In all the Cafes cited at the Bar of Conditions precedent, there is (ome Word of Priority,

or one of the Atts is to be at a prior Time, or fomething that makes it neccllary that one fhould pre-

cede the other, except the Cafe of JlsrCt allD (iljlfl irC, i Vent. 147. zKcb. Soi. which is of no
Authority ; for no Judgment is euter'd in that Cal'e, nor any Rule for Judgment to be found, and that

in this Cafe the Atts of the Parties ought not to have preceded, but accompanied one ano.her; the
Defendant ought to have tender'd the Money, but not abfoluteiy, but lub Modo lie fhould have
counted it out, and told the Plaintiff here is your Money, alTign me the Judgment, and then upon the
Plaintiff's delivering the Affignment, the Money would have been hi% but not bsfore, tho' he alio

had counted it, and fo the AHlgnment of the Judgment ought to have been a Circumffance of the
Payment, and thjt this Conftrudtion of the Condition obviated all the Objections of both Sides, and
that Inch a fpecial Tender was not a new Thing ; for upon a fingle Bill the t)bligor ought to tender
the Money upon the Terms of having an Acquittance, and fuch a Tender with an Adliuc parat' is a
good Plea, cites Fitz,h. Abr. Tit. Verdid: 1 5. So 2 H. 7. 8. p. Debt was brought againll theExecutrix of
the Clerk of the Hanaper, upon a Patent by the King to the Plaintiff, for a Sum of Money, and a Li-
berate to the Clerk to pay it, he receiving Letters of Acquittance ; and the better Opinion there is,

that the Plaintiff was not obliged to otfer an Acquittance, but that the Clerk ought to have tender'd
the Money, and demanded an Acquittance; fo in this Cafe the Defendant, to lave his Obligation,
ought to have found out the Plaintiff, and tender'd the Money upon the Day upon theTerms of having
an Aflignment of the Judgment, and ought to have pleaded fuch fpecial Tender with a Reful'al and
an Adhuc parat' as in the common Cafe of a general Tender, and fincc he had not done li), his Plea
was ill. Judgment for the Plaint itf. MS. Kep. Trin. 13 Ann. B.R. Turner v. Goodwin.

Gibb.Equ. 68. A. on the Marriage of B. his Son with M. an Heirefs, conveys

S7ottLm
^-^^""^ ^? Truftees to the \5{q of B. and their Iffue, that if M. when Jhe

Verbis.
comcs oj Age jhall not join to charge her KJiate ivith zooo /. t!ien the In-
dentures to be abfoluteiy void' to all Intents and Purpofes j per Lord
Harcourt this is a Condition fubfequent. Ch. Prec. 387. pl. 26^. Pafch.

17 14. Hunt V. Hunt.

Comyns's ^9- h. ^awfi Legacy of 6000 I. to L. the only Child of M. and died.

Rep 51 V leaving M. bis Heir at Law, but deviCed all his real EJiate to B. 'The Le-
5Z2. pl. 214. gacy to L. was made payable at her Jgc of 21 or M.irriagc^ which ll.ould

tirlt
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fj.;it h ippon, and to be in lieu and S.itijt.ijlion ol:aH which fhe inighc P'>'"'-''>.
?

cl.iini out ot'his FLcil or Feribnal Eliate, and iipon Conditkn fie Jhouid re- ^'^'i ^j'"

Icafe dll Ri^ht and 'Title thoreunto unco his Executors and Trultees. It; s. C. in aa

was iiililted, that L. had no Right during her Mother's Lite, that L. Addon of

due
i
wherctore fuppoling it to be a Condition, it could be no more rubfequent

;

than a Condition lublcquenc. Quod Curia conccllit. VV^-ns's Rep. 783. but the other

"/Si. Hill. 1721. [Tun. 1722J in Cane. Acheilcy v. Wheeler and J^'lr'^^
\,

I J J doubting, Jt

V ernon. ^.^^ adjourn^

ed ; and af-

ter ivai-ds in E.ifter Term, 12 Geo. :. Willcs Ch. J. nnti tlie whole Coui-r, inclir.ed to thiiik it a Con-
<Jiiion preccilcnt ; but held, th.it (uppofinr; it to be a Condition fubll-qunr, yet not being peiformedj

the Pbiniitf was not intitltd to the Anvar of the Annuity, and theicfore the Vevdidt wasfetafide,

and die PLiintilt to piy the Cofls of a Norduit. Fortefcue's Kep. 189 194 S. G, adjudg'd, and
Ld. Cii. [. \\'ille.s, v\ ho delivered tlic t)pinion of the Court, (".lid, tliat his Brotlicrs were of Opinion
that it is a Conoidon precedent, but his Lordfhip laid, that the fame V\'oi-ds will make it a Condition

fiibkijucnt as well as precedent, and oitcj fcvcral Cal'.-s.

70. In all executory Agreements where the Plaintiff declares Pro Con-
fideraiiunc, there the Word ( PruJ makes it a Condition precedent,
(that is) the Thing Ihall be done or tendered to be done beibre the
Deiendarit ihall be obliged to pay, and neither ot the Parties can have
an Action ot Covenant Vvichouc averring the Perjormaiice. '6 Mod. 42.
Fafch. 7 Geo. i. in Cafe ot" Lock v. Wright.

71. A. in Conftderation x)f 500/. -johich he is to have with his Wife in

Money and Goods^ and ot" the Marriage, made a Settlement, and gave
her a Po-xer to difpofe cf 200 /. by IVill^ which the did about 15 Years af-

ter. On a Bill in Chancery by the Legatees, A. inliited, that this was
a Condition precedent, and that he never received more than 300 1. as

a Marriage Portion with his Wife ; but the Mailer of the Rolls held
ocherwite, and that the Quantum cf the Portion feemcd rather a CompU'^
tation, and was latislicd therewith, ar.d decreed the 200 1. to be raifcd.

2 Wms's Rep. (61S.) Trin. 1731. North v. Anfeli.

For more of Conditions Precedent fee Tit. Dcvife, Remainder
(W ) per tot. Stocks, per tot. and other Proper Titles.

(T. 2) What fliall be faid a Condition precedent, and SeeTir. Mar«

what fubfequent, as to Marriages and Marriage For-
""'^'"' ^

tions. And 111 what Cafes forieited.

1. A Zeafe for Tans to Sir Edward Waldgrave and Lady, on Truft

Jf\ to raife 900 A lor a Feine iole, in Cafejhe did not marry contrary ^
But Ibid.

40. his

ries -^iimin ti-jeir i^onjent, they die without any JSominatton ; iiill was pre- l
, ^j „

ierred^by SandaJ], who had a general Deed oi Gift by Lady W. u ho NomiTiadon,
fur\iy'd, ot all her Goods and Chattels, againll F. Copledite, who had for the Gift'

Adminiltration to the Feme and Lady VV". to have the Benefit of this o^^" ^"^»'

Leat"ei which was decreed lor Copledite. Comyns's Rep. 739. 740.^(]!^[|'gfj,"'^Z Pilfch.cQuldnota.
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rount to Pafch. 13 Geo. 2. in Cafe of Harvey v. Allen, cites Chan. Cafes 58.
tpakc Sardall rp^iich. i6 Car. 2.1 Fll-ming v. VVaidgrave.
>iominee or *-

this 900 1. Here appeaj-s no Diil-ke of ^Ial•l•iape ; for tlio'io Confcnr, irdoes not appear they diflikei

ir, and the inakinp; no Norrination i^ an Aif^umerit they d d rot, at d lo the Cot:ci:io!' r.ot br'.'ken ;
and

this rhiglit be thcReafbti that thecbok iaith, it was not in tlie Power of tl eTriiftecs toiUlpolc cJ theLeale

ccherwile ; tho" the Bo^k gives no Ileaion for luch fayinf^, but in the Ca'e of ^.ttagl) fa. ClliUon,

2 Vern. 57; it is faid, there may be a Difference between marrying without Conlent, and marrying

againft Confent, according to the Cafe of Fleming v. VVaidgrave.

Butibid.741; 2. The Daughter of Lord Kelmurry, and the Son of Lord K. prefer

£|-- 11^^ a Bill to have the Benefit of a Setticiiient ir.ade by Lord K. and his Son,

fays.ltisevi- whereby I'm/lees were to raife 1500/. a-puce for Portions of z Daughters^

dent tliisDe- the Plaintiffs and the Sillers, payable at their A^arriage '-j.ith Confent cf
crce was not friifiees or major Part of thenij and Maintenance in mean tune i and if
conformaWc

Trullees had raifcd the Portions befoie they married, they were to im-

Courfe of prove them to the beft Advantage, that they might receive the Increafe

Proceeding;? for Maintenance till Marriage ; and ij they married izitboiit Confent, the
in Equity; '^i portion oj her fo marryingpotild remain over to another. The Trultees re-

*'"^"\'yji"''''ceived the Rents ever iince the Death of Lord K. and raifed the Por-
liponlofhurt . j 1 m • -n- 7 • • -1- 1 j , ,

aiidobfcure a tions ; and the Piaintius m;/g" ;;/ /ears, and intending not to marry^ would.

Report of lay out their Portions in Purchafe of Annuities for their larger Mainte-
the Cafe, it nance. Queltion was, Whether Plaintiiis ought to have Portions at their

D'^""ree°b'"^
* own Difpolal, before they married with Conienc ? And it being admitted^

Con font. {/ ^'^^'f'' (i'l^A before Marriage, her Portion Jhaild go to her Executor vr Ad-
The iJrotncr minijfrator, and they offering Security to indemnify 'Trtifleesfrom Claim by
Robert, who Defendants, who were Infants, Children of Charles Lord K. to ivhoni

'^h'^^^H V^^ //y Portions afterMarriage without Confent ivere limited by the Settlement,

Son of Lord the Coiirt decreed it on giving fuch Security. Comyns's Rep. 740, 741.

K. and Party Ld. Ch. B. Comvns citcs Fin. Rep. 62. [Hill. 25. Car. 2 j Needham v.

to the Settle- Vernon.
ment and to

the Bill, and to whom the Benefit of the Portions, if not paid, would reflilt, confents hi.<i 2 Sifiers

fliould have their Portions to lay ont in the Purchale of Annuities tor their better Support, and lb ad-

mits tliev would go to their Executor or Adniinillrator if they died unmarried ; or (crhaps it might

be apprehended by the Parties, that a Sum of Money p,iven to a Dauc;iucr to be paid at Marriage, like

a Sum demifcd to an Infant 10 be paid at his Age of 21 Years was an Inerelf vc(K-d that would fro

to an Executor or Adminiffrator, though the Devilce died before the Time of Payment, and upon

fuch AdmilTion the Portions were decreed. But there was ftiil a Difficulty for the Defendants to whom
the Money was limited over, in Cafe the Daughters married without the Confent ofTruftees; but

the PlaintiUs being in Years, and declaring ttiey intended never to marry, and being lels hk;ly fo

to do, when tlieir Fortunes were turn'd to Annuities, and offering any Security to indemnity Trullees

againlf the Intar.ts Claim, on fuch Security which the Trutfees were willing to accept, the Court de-

creed the Portions to them. However it is manifeft, that this Queftion, whether the Condition annex-

ed to the Payment of the Portions, that the Daughters fliould not marry without Confent of Truf-

tee.s, is good, or not, was not the Thing under the Confideration of the Court ; for they decreed the

Portions though the Daughters never married ; whereas it is agreed on all Sides in the prefent Cafe,

that Marriage is neccffary before the Portions are payable, whether the Mother's Conlent is n-ceflary

or noti But it is muft evident the Court look'd upon the Condition as good, or there had been no

need of Security to itldemnify the Truftees. (V\'hat need of fuch Security it the Condition was

void ?)

2 Freem. 3. A Settlement was made by W. by Deed and Will, reciting a Mafri*
^6^-^

S^C
^' ^^? intended between A. and B. the Daughter of VV. and then comes a

fays'the Fa- Ciaul'e, that if B.Jhould live to 16 7'ears of Age, and fhould refiife to marry

ther made a A. then A. poiild have 20,000 / out of the perfonal Eftate ; And afterwards
Settlement of comes another Claufe, that if it happen that the fa'id intended Marriage U
his Eifate

^jg^ ij^d fill ^j-^i-y. jj'^ j^g pj- j^ y'cars, then the real and perfonal Eliate

itne'ded
"'8 i'"^^^^ "" ^- ^ ^ toriheir Lives 6:c. The xMarri.ige was had before

Carriage B. was 1 6 Years old, but Ihe lived to 16 and died betbre 17 without If-

&c.)apd li- fuc. 'Twas urged, that A. and B. marrying belore 16. the Perfonal E-

vT 'f h"''^^
^'^^'^ ^^^^ "°'' ^^^^^'^ ^° ^^ ^'^ intitle the Adminiltrator of B. and that the

felf for \l}c
(ji"''ntor's Intent was to rellrain B. from marrying before 16 ; But Lord

Remainder 'Jeffries took it, that a Marriage between A. and B, was the chief intent

and
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a»d of the 20,000 1. Penalty lor Refuial, and that the latter Claufe was rothe Uieof

onlv to bring txack. chat 20,000!. into the perfonal Eitate to be fettled ^^ k 3'
,^j'^

l'"^

the'lame Ules with the relt, in ca(e the iMarriage Ihould be after 16, .jr,'^ ti,gif

'

and decreed an Account. Vern. 338. pi. 332. Mich. 1685. Duke ot Heirs ; to the

Southanipcon v. Crammer & ai'. Intentthatm
^

Cafe the

Plainriff fhonld be married to his f;iid Daij^hter after the Ape of 1 6, and that they fhould ii3ve lil'ai-

Jvlale between them, iluit then the iaid Trudcci and their Heir.s fhocid (land fcifed of the PrcmifTcs in

Truft for the Phuntifl during; his Life, and aftcrhisdeceafe in Truft for his laid Daughter for her Life,

and afcee in Troll for 'ulU Ilfue in Tail Ike. The laid Plaintilf was tnarried to the (aid Daughter be-

fore her Ape of 14, hut fhe lived till fiie wa^ ahove the Age of 16, and then died without Iltue ; and

ihe Plairiirt' preferred Ids Bill to have this Trull executed to him tor liis Life, and the only QaelHon
was, V\ hctl'.er he was iiiiitled to this filiate for Life ? And it was held, that altho' ihe was married

factore the A(;eot 16, yet in as much as ll;e lived till after the Age of i6, flie might properlv enough
be (aid to be married alter the Ageot 16 ; and (b it was held in ^0 ^allSblir)'',iJ CiUV.and affirmed in

the Houlc ot Lords. They all iicid, that altho' there was no I Hue of that lilarriagc, yet the Plain-

tiff was intttlcd for his Life ; for that Ihouiri be taken reddendo (ingula fmgulis, and the having of IlTuc

Ihould be no Condition Precedent to his Ivuft for Life, but Ihould refer to that Limitation of the

Trulf to the Iffue ; For that a Trull fhould be expounded by the fame Rules as a Will, or as Articles

of Afrcerr.cnt, which need not that precile Form of Words as a I..imitation of an Ellate at Law ; As an

Agreement to convey an Ellate to j. S. for ever will carry the Fee fimple. And Trevor faid, that if

it were the Limitation of an Vf: at Law, it would be fufficient to create an Ellate for Life, the Intent

of the Party lb plainly appearing as it docs in this Cafe. This Caufc being afterwards heard in the

Houfe of Lords, the Decree was reverted. Show. Pari. Caie 185. Wood, alias, Cranmere v. the Duke
of Southampton, S C. fays the Court of Chancery decreed the Profits to |, S. for Life; but againftthts

Decree 'twas argued, that where a Condition cepitlalive, confilfing of feveral Branches, as this does, is

made Precedent to any Ufe or Trull, the entn-e Condition muft be perform'd or elfe the Ufe or Trull

can never arile or take Place, and that the Performance of one Part only is not fufficient; and the De-
cree was reverfed accordingh. S. C. cited by Lord Ch. Baron Comyns in his Lordfhip's ^as I fup-

pofe it is) Delivery ot his Opinion, in the Cafe of Harvey v. Allon, Pafch. 15 Geo. 2. Corny ns's Rep.
• .* -»

/ 3 —

4. A. by Marriage Settlement provided 2000 /. a-picce, and after^ Ij - Vem. 451.

IVilly diretis the making up their Portiofis 3000 /. a-ptece^ and charges his Vi-"*!
''

real and peribnal Eltare, proindtd they marry with Cof/jlfU of their Mother
; 5 C

'

Per Lord Wright and Malter of the Rolls, 'tis a Condition Subfequent.

Ch. Free. 226. pi. 186. Trin. 1703. Aihton v. Alhcon.

a

placed by the Executors with D. a Clergyman, and before llie was 21 very good

D. and one of the Executors confented that llie fhould make a Viiit to ^o"'''t'on»

her Father, when the Father^ iuikuown to the ExecutorSy married her to a j^g Teila-
Paptjl. Decreed at the Rolls for Payment of the 200 1. to the Daugh- tor's Intent

ter; but on Appeal Ld. Cowper decreed her only the 10 1. He held that be defeated

the Continuance with D. by Direction of the Executors was weW, and '.'^

IJ'^'^l^^"

that this was a Marriage againll their Confent, they not having Oppor- i^^„l^„ ^^n
tunity to declare their Dillike before Marriage, and declaring it upon not%e paid.

Notice altera and that the Condition defcribing the Qualifications ofSel.Chan.

the Perfon who was to take, was in its Nature a Condition Precedent. ^^?? '? ^'*-

z Vern. 572. pL 518. Hill. 1 706. Creagh and Ux' v. Wilfon. ri^T,l,6.
in the Cafe

of Hervey V. Afliton. S. C. cited Comyns 's Rep. 755 by the Lord Ch. B.

6. J.
S. having 4 Daughters, A. B. C. and D. in 1705. devifed &c. fe- Rut where

veral Parcels oi^ his Ellate feverally to his 4 Daughters, & inter al'
'''' ''^"^

devifed to i'rttjfees his Lands in E. and F. in Trii/t for A. until her Mar- compenfated
r 1age or Death

.^ and in Cafe fe marries with the Ccnfent vf her 7'ruflees.,\n Damages,

then for her and her Heirs ^ but in cafe fhe fhould marry without their it is a^ainll

Confent, then to her other Sifters equally between them &c. In 1708,
Conflience

y/. marries IV. R. ivith the Conjent and Approbation of her Father, who ^„j j^ p'.^

fettles ttpOH this Marriage Part of thofe La/ids dei'ifed to her, and alfo 7 /. and Porisr's
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Cafe the per Ann. Fee Farm Kenz. In 1709 J. S. dies -ivithvut altering J.vs IViH.
Coiiduion Obiected thac this was a Condition precedent, and till Peri^orniance the

c^m'^cnfated Ei^^ite could not velt, and Equity will not aid in this Cafe, but Cow-
i°"Damages, per C. decreed that by the Marriage 'oiuth the Confcnt c,f^ the Father.^ the

being a Condition it'as difpenfed with^ and the Devife become ablolute j for Con-
Maniage

(jjcions of this Kind, whether precedent or fubfequent, were in Nature

Con'(°iit
^^ Penalties and Forleitures, and if the lubltantial Part and Intent be

Precedent performed. Equity will fupply fmall Delects and Circumltances, and
Conditions favour the Devifec. Here is no Fi;irleiture, and it was never the Jntenc
mull be li- of the Teltator that the Eftate ihould be taken from the firlt: Devi fee,

?rni'e^d ''arid
whcn it can't go to the Deviiee over, and be let to dcfcend to the Heir

a Court of at Law. MS Rep. Mich. 3 Geo. Cane. Ciark and Ux' v. Lucy
Equity will and al'.

never veil
. . . .

an filiate when by means of a Condition precedent it will not vcd at Law ; but as Conditions f-jb^i;^

quent are to devetl an Efiatc, there it isotherwife where there can be a Compcnfation made in Dama-
ires as above, but in any other Cafe, even in cafe ot Condition fubfequent it is othsrwile. itiid.

7. A Legacy was devifed to A. tohe piid at the Age of 21 or A^j.r-

riage, which jhall Jirji happen.^ fo as fnch Marriage he with Confcnt of B.

and if not, then he devifed the fame to his other Daughters. A. ir.arries

without Confent, and dies before 21, leaving Ili'ue. Lord Chancellor

faid that this is not to be conlidered under the Notion of a Forleiture

;

that it is merely a Legacy given, and 2 Days of Payment appointed
with a Devife over ; and the Perfon dies before the Legacy grew due,
and fo decreed that A. dying before Marriage with Conlent, or 21, aa
Account lliould be taken of her Part, and mat that, and the Improve-
ments of it, be paid to the furviving Sifters. Sel. Cafes in Cane, in Ld.

King's Time. 26. Trin. 11 Geo. Piggot v. Morris.

8. -,A. devifed a Legacy of 1000 I. tcj his Daughter, on Condition that

fbe marry a Man who bore the Name and Arms of Barlow, and ifpc mar-
ry one that Jhonld not bear fuch Name and Arms, then he devifed the

1 000 /. to J. S. The Daughter married one Bateman, hut about 3 // 'ceks

before the Marriage he called hmfelf Barhw. On a Bill brought by |. S.

for the loool. as forfeited to him, the Mafter of the Roils was ot Opi-
nion that the Condition was complied with by the taking the Name of
Barlow, and tho' it was infilled by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that the
Defendant, when he had received the Legacy, would probably refume
the Name of Bateman, and therefore pray'd that he might be decreed
to retain the Name of Barlow ever alrer, yet his Honour relufed to
make any fucli Decree. 3 Wms's Rep 65, pi. 16. Trm. 1730. Bar-
low V. Bateman.

9. A. by Will devifed all his Lands to C. and his Heirs in 'frufl to pay
Debts, and then in Truftyor B. his Grand-daughter, and the Heirs of her
Body, Remainder to C. and his Heirs, upon Condition that he marry B. and
gave C. his perfonal Eftate in Trull lor B. until Ihe attain 21, and made
C. Executor, and died. B. refifed to marry C. and married J. R. and
afterwards at her Age of 21, B. and f.R. made a Bargain and Sale to

W. R. to make him Tenant to the Precipe in order to fuffer a common
Recovery, in which B. and

J. R. were vouch'd, and the Ufes were de-
clared to the Ilfue of the Marriage, Remainder to her own right Heirs.
One Queftion was, whether the Condition annexed to the Defendant's
Remainder be a Condition precedent or fubfequLnit? and as to this

Lord Chancellor faid he was inclined to think it is a Condition fubfe-

*1^6^ quent. There are no * technical Words to diltinguilh Conditions prece-
^'

dent and fubfequent; but the fame Words may indirierently make ei-

ther, according to the Intent of the Perlbn who creates it. In this Cafe
the precedent Limitation was an ElhiteTail in Poliellion ; and there-

iore why Ihali we not lay, that as to this Ivemaindcr likewile it was
the
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the Teltator's Intent to have it veft immediately in the Defendant? The
Limitation is immediate, altho' the Condition upon which it depends

is I'ublequsnt. Cnles in Chanc. in Ld Talbot's I'lme, 166. Hill. 9 Geo.

2. Sir John Robinibn v. Comyns.

10. h. hy Scttluhcnt zii&T AJwrriage created 3. 7'erm oj loco ^Ivzrj /«^^'i Appcnl

"iruft hy Mortgage or Sale to raife 2000/. [cr each of the Daughters -^cr-
p)°^i.^'"^

,

tioiis^ provided they marry •kv?/' thar Mother's Coiifeiit, and if either die by the Maf-

behre Marriage with fitch Confent, her Portion to ceafe, and the Premifs tcrof the

to be difcharged; and if raifed, then to be paid to the Perfou to 'whom the ^^o\h, it

Prewifes Jbonld belong; and atterwards by Will cre.:\ii:(X another I'mfl-^^'^^^''^.^'

'fcrm to -aiigmcKt their Fortunes 2000 1. a-piece more, but fnbjetl to ?/fe(? Daughters

like Condition as in the Settlementj and gave the Relidue over and above \vere° not

the 2300 1. a-piccC to his Wile; and by a Codicil created another '"".''^^ to

TrulUTerm, for the better railing of his Daughters Portions. A. died, ''^^""^
""l-

leaving 2 Daughtejs, J.
and K.—J. after Age of 21, married R. S. and Smlement'^

K. before 21 married \V. R. and both without the Mother's Confent. unlefi on

Thev and their Husbands brought a Bill tor their Portions. The Mafter t'.'s'r ^l;"'-

of the Rolls took Notice of the Claule, declaring that if any die be-
'']f^^^

"^^^^^

fore Marriage with fuch Confent, her Portion Ihould ceufe, which was therms Con-
infilted upon by the Counfel to be fufficient Dilpolition of it ; but he fenr. And

faid that furely this was not a good Difpolition within the Meaning of Ld. Ch. B.

thofe Cafes, that allow a Limitation over to be goodi for this is not to
Comyns.who

take Place upon Marriage 'without Confent^ but upon dying before Marriage ^^Im die"

with fnch Confent.^ and is no more than providing for Danghters dying tin- Court in

married i he taking it all along^ that if they 7narried they ivotild do it ivtth his Ar^^u-

Confent ; That here does not appear to be any Perfon in the Teftator's
"i^'".^''!'^.

View, to whom thele Fortunes lliould go over, as in other Cafes where Kcafons on
thofe Limitations over are allow'd ; that the' thefe Portions are charged which he

upon Land, yet there being no Diflinttion befsieen Conditions annexed to g['^^'^^^<^_

Money charged upon Land^ and fitch as are to arife out of the perfonal E- '^'^ Opinion,

Jlate, and Portions by Will being due by the Ecclelialtical Law, not- ^^'ji it is

withllanding fuch Condition as this annexed to them. Portions by Set- the Righr

element (tho' under the like Conditions) are likewife due by the Law andLibeny

and Rules of this Court, and theretore thought the Plaintiffs, the °^''"^

^f^~
Daughters, well intitled to their Portions; and lb order'd the Husband makcra'vo-
of the one to make Propofals before the Maiter as to fettling his Wife's luntary Dif-

Fortune, and that the Fortune of the other fliould be paid to her, her pofition of

Husband being dead. Sel. Chan. Cafes in Lord Talbot's Time, 2i2>'''°"'"
^'°-

Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Harvey V. Alhton.
pof7ofit1n
what Man-

uel*, and upon what Terms and Conditions he pleafes ; this he believed will be univerfjlly allowed.

idly, That it is a fixed and fettled Maxim ot Law, that it an Eftate in Land, or Intereft out of the

Land, is limited to commence upon a Condition precedent, notliing can veft or take EA'cit till the
Condition performed. And this is fo llrong and lb fettled a Puint, that it holds although the pre-

vious Act was at hrft impoflible, or after becomes impoffible by the Aft of God, or other Acci-
dcntj the Eflate can never veft. Comyns's Rep. 744. in his Lordlhip's Argument. And his Lord-
Hiip laid, that a third Reafon which inHuenced him to this Opinion, is, that it is moft agreeable

to the Rules of Equity, to direft the Execution of the Truft according to the Intent of him who
placed the Truft in him ; it is faid a Truft is conftrued favourably ; and it is true, it is- conftrued with
as much Advantage as may be to make good and anfwer the Intent and Dcfign of the Party ; but it is

conftrued ftriftly with regard to the Execution of the Truft ; and therefore it would be a ftran"

e

Thing, when the Truft diredls the Truftees to pay the Money at the Time of the Daughter's Marriage
with her Mother's Confent, that the Court fhould diredt them to pay the Money before that Time.
4thly, But that it is an Agreement of no fmall Weight in his Opinion, that the Reftraint in the pre-

fent Cafe is not only lawful, but prudent and reafonable, and no Confequence more likelv to enfue from
it, than the Hindrance of an inconfideiate or imprudent Marriage. Comvns's Rep. 74S. The Lords
Ch. J. Sir W. Lee and .Sir ] VVilles, whoalTifted the Ld.Chan. Hardwicke upon this Appeal, being ot
the fame Opinion, his Lordfhip was plealcd to concur ; and thereupon the Decree of his Honour, the
flatter of the Rolls, was rcvcrfed. Comyns's Rep. ;57.

II. When a Condition ccpulative, confilling of feveral Branches, is S P. by Ld

made precedent to any if cr Trull, ihe intiie Condition mult be per-^;*^' ^^''"l
'

\ „ . ' 1 Comvns, inA a lormed * '
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his Reports, formed, or clfe the Ule or Truil can never lile or take Place. Show.
•;52. Pallh

p^j-l. Cafes. 85.

in Cafe'of Havvey V. Afton, fays it isa known Riile, and that the Cafe of Sir Csfar Wood, ali.is»

Creamer, V Duke ot" Southampton, Pari. Cafes. S^i is an Authority exprels in this Point; Sir H.

Wood, on [in Confideration of a] Marriage ot [to be had betivecn] his Daughter with the Duke, m.ide a

Settlement onTruft to raife Maintenance for hi.sDaughter till [ii Years ofAge, and then of 5 5ol.aYcar

till] Marriage, or Age of l 7, and if lis Daughter ajter Icr Jgi of 16 jliculd marry and h/t-je IJj'ue Male

hy tke Didr, then for Settlcmeat on the Jjfue Male, and fcv a better Proxnjion for the Duke and his Wife,

onTruft for the Duke and his Wife for their Lives, and ajler to their firfl and ether Sens in 'fail AJale.

She married [the faid Duke] before the Age of 16, and after that Age died without Ilfue ; the (^uef-

tion was, whether the Duke fhould not have the Eftate for his Life '< and at firft decreed tor him, but

that Decree was reverfed in the Houfe ot Lords ; for it was faid the Words were plain and certain, that

there niuft nor only be a ftLirriage, but liTue Male ; and it would be Violence to break the Condi-

tion into 2 Parts, which is but i according to the plain and natural Senfe of it. -The ftme Determi-

nation was made afterwards in this Court between Sir Cxfar Wood and W. Webb. Pari. Cafes 87. and

affirmed in the Houfe of Lords. Ibid.

12. A Perfcual Legacy In Cafe of Limitation owr, given ort a Condition

not to marry without Content, Ihall be lolt if the Condition be broken
;

Per Ld Ch B. Coniyns, fays it is admitted. Comyns's Rep, 755. Paleh.

13 Geo. 2.

(T. 3) Breach relieved. In what Cafes of Conditions

precedent or fubfequent.

i.rT~\RUS7' CTCMed, by which the Wife was to have an EJlate for

J^ Ltfe^ on Condition that ilie fettle her own Lands within 18

Months after the Husband's Deceaie, on her and her Husband's Chil-

dren, elfe to be void. She lignified to one of the Trullees within the

Time, her Willingnefs to do her Part, but doubted the Title to the

Eftate for Lite, and in a Bill by her brought in this Court, declared her

Willingnefs to make fuch Settlement, but not iinlefs her Eftate for Life

•was confirmed^ which was decreed in the Manner propofed, and the

Truftees to be indemnified. Fin. K. 67. Hill. 25 Car. 2, VV'allop v.

Shattsbury and Vernon.

Preem. feep. 2. A. on Marriage of B. his Daughter with C. entred into Articles

;o2. pi. 567. yj'itYi C. to pay down 1500 1. and 2.500 1, more within 6 Months after C.
S.C. but

potild fettle on B. 800 1. per Ann. Afterwards by another Indenture be*

vifare vult. tween A. B. and C. in Confideration of the faid Marriage to be had,

—Ibid. ;o;. and of 4000 1. mentioned to be paid, or fecur'd to be paid to C. C,
pl.57z.S C. fettled Lands of 446 1. per Ann. and A. paid C, 1500 1. and at the

\u^\ X'^°^'^'
f^i"S Time J. gave Security to pay the 2500 /. and at the fame Time C.

the Lord- hy Other Articles^ covenanted "within 3 Tears to parchafe and fettle -j^^l.

Keeper and per Ann. to make up the 800 1. per Ann. and in the fame Articles^.
Kainsford J. ^Qr^enanted to pay C. or his Affigns 2500 1. within 6 Months next after

b"u was*^"^
^"'-"^ Purchafe and Settlement made, and Intereft lor the fame half year-

difmilTed.— ly in the mean Time, and // C died before fuch Purchafe &c. then A4

S. C. cited within 6 Months after C.'s Death, to pay to B. her Executors^ fc?c. the
accordingly, ^jqo /. and for Default of Payment of Intereft &c. to fuch Perfons
^^'"

K^i) ^ ''^^ fame fliould become due to, the Truftees were to enter and feJl

"Zf. pi -o. the Lands charg'd. B. died -within a Mouthy and no Purchafe tuade i Per

Hill. 25' Cur. here is no Pretence that the Articles were contrary to the Inten^

Car. 2. B R.^^;, of {he Parties, and io this Covenant is in Nature of a Condition
theS.C.but J

pj.^^^_
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to

precedenr, and caii'c be dilcharged in Equity i and liere is <-? Dcai rf^ P. docs

^riift, a -fonitiin-Dtcd^ a.uf^ Articles^ all vj the fame Date^ and Ihall be "°^ ''PP^^'^•

intended to be executed at the lame Time, and are all as one entire A-g, § p cited

greemcnt, theretore the Recital in the Jointure Deed, that it was /« by Lord

Conjidcration of Ahrriage, and cj 4000 /. faid or jictired, as the Portion Chancellor,

can't be underllood as any politive Agreement, but mult be expounded ?,^ ''""'•

by the Articles to which it does in a Manner reler in fome Cafes, and ^^ ^
'

upon fpecial Circumltances a Court of Equity has expotiiided Deeds 0*

ther-xile than the Letter thereof feems to import, yet this ought never to

bo done fo as to make a Deed, but only to avoid fome Extremity. Fin.

R. 98. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Cheek v. Ld Lille and Harvey.

3. Bill to have a Zf^i^rt;)' of 1000 1. which was Money fecured by a

Bond to be paid to the Teltator within 7 Years after his Marriage, and
alter a Jointure of 600 1. Ihould be i'ettled on his VV^ife. The Defend-
ant pleads, that the Money was to be paid upon Condition^ and that the

P:'.rty died before the Condition was performed. But the Plea was over-

ruled. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Fin. R. 178. Glafcock v. Brownwell.

4. Devil'e to A. in Tail Male, and for Default of fiich Iff'ne, to B.

and his Heirs, on Condition to pay to C. D. and E. 500 1. to be divided

equally, and if B. Jhall refiife to pay, then the Lands to go to C. D. and

E. &c A. died without Illue ; Defendants inlilted that this was a Con-
dition precedent, but the Plaintiff was reliev'd on Payment of the 500 1.

and Intereft fmce A.'s Death. Fui. R. 403. Hill. 31 Car. 2. Pitcairne

V. Brace, Wheeler, & al'.

5. F. on his Marriage of M. Daughter to Sir G. S. by marriage Ar- ^ Freem.

tides was to lettle 2000 1. a Year, viz.. 1200 1. a Year, oi which he was ^o\ ^A ^

then feifed, and to purchafe and lettle 800 1. per Ann. more ; but 'twas i\ys it was
exprefly agreed in the Articles that before Sir G. S. fboiiid make the Set- proved, that

1lenient agreed to he made by htm, which was 1000/. per Ann. now, and ^i'"
^.- ^. '"

^000/. per Ann. at his Death, the Plaintiff the /f/w^^//^ (loould purchafe ^^^h^^t^^^^
I r , r, 1 A .i- jj I

' 1 r I n^r ,
ii\a, that

and fettle 000 /. per Ann. part 01 the mtended 2000 1. on the faid M. for tj,o" F. had

Life ^c. The Marriage was had ; Sir G. S. died before any Settlement not as yet

ot the 800I. per Ann. but the 1200 1. per Ann. was fettled, as agreed, P^rchafed

foon after. The Wife died without Ifjue ; F. brought his Bill tor the
ycaMt''

^'

3000 1. per Ann. Lord Chancellor faid, it appeared that there was no fjjould be no
Delign, Surprise, or unwary Wording the Articles, and that the Plaintiff^Prcjudice to

•was to do the Precedent Aft; that this Article was pennd in a different
J"™,

b'^' h=

.Manner from the other Articles, becaufe the other Things therein men- J^°" *
^. J _ C5 his own

tioned had a Time prepxed for doing them j but there was no determinate -pime for

or fix'd 'Time jc/r fettling this 3000 /. per Ann. tor that was to be after the doing it; and

Purchafe and Settlement of 800 1. per Ann. and 'twas uncertain when that a R''«at many

would be^ and it does not appear that the Parties came to a new Agree-
f
^u- v^^'a

went, or difpenfed with the Performance of the Articles on the Part of f^^^, sir G.
the Plaintitt, but 'twas a Condition precedent which can't be difpenfed S. were pro-

with in Equity. If the Articles had been fo penn'd that each Party ved, and

had depended on the mutual Co'jenants of each other, there might be ^^""^ infifted

fome Colour to relieve the Plaintiff, becaufe in fuch Cafe the Father
p)'ajj,tifl -5

might have recover'd Damages at Law, without averring the Per- Counfel to

formance on his Part, but otherwife where a Covenant is penn'd by way be in Nature

of Condition precedent fo as noAftion lies at Common Law, without".'
Difpenfa-

averring Performance. 'Tis true, if the Plaintiff' had fuch a legal Ad- j^e Perform-
"ZJiJ^/f^^e by the penning this Covenant, perhaps this Court woufd notanceofthat

have reltrain'd him. Had the Wife been living, or left IJfue, there might Part of the

have been fome Ground tor Relief, becaufe the Equity of the Contrail ^^^^'^^^^''

had been fill fuhftjiing , but as it is, the whole Reafon of the Contraft chancellor
is diflblved, and the Plaintiff^ fuft'ers not any Lofs, but only the Difap- affifted by

pointment of his reafonable Hopes and Expectancy. The Bill was dif- North Ch.J.

milled.
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snd Motifa- niilied. Fin. R. 445. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Lord Feverfliam v VVatfoa
^ue Cli. B. ^j^J Sands,
delivered , < c
tlicir Opinibir; af;ainll the Plaintiff; becaufe what was to be done was in Nature or a Condition Prece-

dent, and ous^lit to have been wholly done before Defendant wjs obliged to do what was to be done oil

j,js Part -".Skin 2S7. S. C. cited per Hutchins Comniifficner, as follows; viz.. That upon the Mirri.ige

of a Dausrhter of .Sir Geo. Sands, the late K of Fcverfhani was to have by .Agreement 5000 I per Ann.

when the prei'etit Lord Feverfham fettled zooo 1. per Ann. for a Jointure ; the filiate in PofTelRon of

the Lord Feverfham was nothing but Holdenby, which is about Sco 1. per Ann. but he had Penfions

in Ireland to commence in futui-o, which being fold would amount to v/hat would purchafe 2000 1. per

Ann. The Marriage took Efl'eft, and afterwards the Ltl. Feverjham zv.is tifon 1'reaty to fell lis Penjions,

ill Order to the piirchitftig atidfctttnig the 2000 1. per Ann. the then Lord Feverfham hearing of 11 told

him that thcfe Penfions, not being in PofTeflion, they would not fell for lb much as when liiey eame

into PofTefTion, and fo advifeii him not to fart with them yet ; and he accordingly fo.>-ebore, and then his

Wife die.s, and the then Lord Feverfhafn dies; and the prcfenc Lord Feverfhrni prefers his Sill againll

Mr. VVatfon who married the other Sifter, and was the Daughter and Heir of Sir Geo. Sands ; And it

was decreed in B R. and afterwards affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, that the Lord Feverfham fhould

have an Execution of the firft Agreement, and that this rj;as a Difpenjation in Sir Geo. Sands of the A-
greemeut for the prefent, which fhould not Prejudice the Lord Feverfham.

Conditions 6. Conditions fiibftqtiefJt need not he literally performed, "where they are
lubfequent,

^^ deveji an EJiate, buc Equity can only relieve againlt Conditions fub-

defcaTan" fequent, where there can be a Compenfation in Damages. Per Fin. C.

Eflate are Vern. R. 83. Mich. 16S2. Popham v. Bampfieid.

rot fa-
_

voured in Law. And if the Condition becomes imfojfible ly the AB of Gaf, the Effate fliatl not be de-

feated or forfeited, and a Court of Equity may relieve, to prevent the Develling of an filiate, but not

to give an filiate that never veiled. Per Holt Ch.
J. 2 Vern. 559. Hill. 1697. in Cale of Cary v.

ggrcie. S. P. by Holr Cii. J. 12 Mod, 1S3. in Cale of Bcrty v. Falkland. S. C; in Cane.

II Mod. *j. A. devifed Lands to B. and C. in Truft for
J.

S. on Condition that
184 S. C.

^;,g Father of J. S. potild fettle on J. S. 2 Thirds of the Ejhite fettled by

fioltOi'T the Grandfather on the Father; the Eltate lectled by the Grandfather

as the Cafe was 6000 1. per Ann. The Father devifed all his Eftate to J.S. buc
of Popham fubjeft CO Debts and Legacies, but in Efietl: made no Settlement other-
V. Rogers, ^,j{^ ^j^qj. j[^q' j^g made one, yet 'twas with Power of Revocation, and

ft"thu.rvi^.
^^ aftually did revoke it.) North K, decreed that if on Relerence to a

a Dei'fe to Marter, it fhould appear that after Debts &c. paid 2 Thirds remained.
Sir F. Pop- that 'twas ti good Performance, and on rehearing laid, the Difference
ham, en .^y^g whether this Cafe lay in Compenfation or not, for where a Recom-

'^Hu'lTletz
pence can be made, this Court will relieve againlt fuch a Conditionj

^thirds and declared if a Compenfation was made by the Will, he would relieve

thereof de- againft the Breach of the Condition ; but if a fufficienc Compenfation
fiend to his ^.^g j^q^ made, he would thenconlider farther of it. Vern. 79. pi. 73.

difnotdo ^iich. 1682. <Sc 167. pi. 159- Palch. 1683. Popham v. Bampfieid.

fo, but

permitted other Lands to the Value of z Thirds to defcend, and this was held in Equity to be a fufficient

Performance of the Will. Becaufe the I'efiator's Defign was fatiijied thereby, it being to make SirF.P,

3 good Husband to provide for his Pofterity.

8. Devife, that // his Daughters J/yotild rekafe to his Heir their Right
to certain Lands, he gave them 2000 /. a-piece on Condition theyjhotild re-

kafe &c. The Land to be releafed was not worth 500 1. One of the
Daughters died before any Releale given ; Serjeant Maynard urg'd,

that there was a Difference between a Condition in the giving a Portion,

and a Portion given upon Condition ; for that in the former Cafe the

Portion never arifes unlefs the Condition is performed ; the furviving

Daughters brought a Bill, which was difmilled by Lord C. Notting-
ham ; but on a Review and a Demurrer North K. inclined to over-

rule the Demurrer, and faid that in all Cafes where the Matter lies in

Compenfation, be the Condition Precedent or Subfequent, there ought to

be Relief 3 And by Agreement the iigning and inrolling the Decree
was
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.V.S ret -allde, and the Caufe to be heard de I.U^ro. Vern. 222. pi. 221.

""
ot''h."nrrDlughS!!V...r- i-'^ to ^'s cMeJl, upon Condom

9- p""'
'^f;'"! uiSf"//.»-'« i) Yf/A, p.'n' certain Sams to ha 2 other

*""•
ff ^Fft «e if CO veil ci^, he I,' crmarriage of A. and B. and the

^,i,h,n 5
^='«'S' I Zu.h he tSa'te would never arife, and that

^£^lSt^tK .ha.Ca>e. . Vern. 340. Hill. .6„. rn

^IrWhraSSnion is precede™ ro.h=vem„gofa„E,teg Chan |y^^^^^^

eer'/ca^n r „„^ in Ca.,»;^
*;f;rraannfco: ™/a"iS' i^'ea 'i^i^l

fsTl,r.' pf;= Ail. 9 W' tin Cane. Berric v. Falkland. bv_H.;.a.

R fi H S P as to the Vcftinc^ per Finch C. who fays it was fo ruled in Lord bcver-

^^:.^r^^^^^ afterwards r..^e^.ed th. Decree.

. A r.ifed in Fee having three Daughters, devifcd to 'TrnPes to con-

^'-
w it/^ tft tall pay 6000 /. lo her 2 Sifiers m 6 Months and

^ey to the eldeji, ifpeJPJn pay p
pf^g., /^r the fame time to the 2^,

:h"e TimtlndE^VwiU nocenla^^^ k. ilS. Tab. February 7th 1705,

Maiton V. Willoughby. .^ j^j^ „^.^^.^ 6 j^,,^fy,

^/,.r ^. M^^fi!^ QaetoS Whether thei'egucy was to be

UceM a.d
^^f

'^f^h
^aelho

,^^^^ ^^^^ .^^.^^^ yjppre.tice/hip :s

paid to his Kepreientativc ,
Jppotntment ivhen

Siot the Condition annexed to the Legacy Dut
^/
^

ij^^^
Expiration

y^,/-. 3000 /. jor / ^'^';^|7^^^^^ ^^y;,,„ C. and his Wife fijonld die mth^
Marriage, -<nhich jhoiUJujt happen,

f!^' ,^- 1 ^er Ann to be paid her

cat nue Male, and in
^i^%"^5^"V'n.r ? ord Ch^CowTer, upon the Au-

for her Maintenance ;
^^l^^^^'^^^P" ^T that th^ VV^rds, When C.

thority of the Duke ot Southampton Cafe tha^thevv .

(hould he dead without IJfue Male. 1 0. Mod. 3 14- ^'^i'^"'

ney V. Champney.
,„o;^o thp Rreach of a Condition Prece-

^.^.rSr^f:^^^'^:^ -n« be emnra^d.

MS. Tab. 1723. Sweet v. Anderlon.

B b (U) What
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(U) What fhall be fald a Condition agcihji La^,

ass ;s^o»tKf^f^s.ssS»

--rF ;'l tioLnVlnl'f'''^'"'"^^^r^i^l^?*"^^^^'^^^^
^'^'^'^ h=' after Inltiru-

z R.bington
^"^".^"^ Induction into the faid Church, Ihall at :i\l Times aft-r Ordi-

V v^•ood: """^y ^" '^''?^"^' ""'CI fctuhin: tijc Cure of tOe faiD OBnxeficc w th

"^.'sV fitL^''r*"®''".''''"f'' '»:«'"» roaSCS 1^. IjtS UnJer-Sherifl; ailO
a-«,di„Bl,,

takCB a Covenant ram 1,10 Hlinec.SIJCtm; that he will „ot ferveEx-

4. It VV
.
be bound in a Ron.i, that if be recovers azainli P certainLand at theCoJlsofJ. N. that then be Pall u^feoff the Jd -JN ZBond >s void and the Plaintiff ffuU not recover ; Per Belk. ContmyIt feems oi a Condition tmpnffibk. Br. Obligation, pi. xi. c^£^^l

knt Zhi ^ ''''%".?'"' H;^'l ^^i^, i^' the Plaintiff" had been prel

Z,^i}
^ '""'^g° ^° P';'fo" ;. the Caufe feems to be, becaufe the Bond is

pSmentT4.
''''^^"^"' ^'^ ^^^— «. ,. 5. and Fitzh. Im-

vofd ^°"t'"^^''HK^'"'^'^'-^'^^''^^^^^'*'
^"^ ^g^'"ft^Il the World, is°"^- /^"^g- ^odb. 212. cites 8 E. 4. 13. £ H. 4 o 7 H -7

7- The Under-Marllial took a /^.W of one in Execu ion and of a

nh^V . ^"u' '^:''c'^'
''^^^ ^^^ Condition was againft Law, and theObligation void by the Stat. 23 H. 6. cap. ,0. though the Maril al is notn.med therein. Cro. £. 66. pi. 12. Mich 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R Brace'bridge v. Vaughan. . •

^'^. i>i.itc-

•

^
,:^ ^'f^

'^^as conditmed, that ;///,, Obligorpallfrom henceforth du-nng the natural Ltves of htm and the fauia\LJ o>, ufe^lndyaam-T t/":i-^nU'' ^" ^'''^"' ^'>' ^« ^^' Conllruaions a d Pu Ses
<?ic. then this Obligation to be void, or dk to rt.nd in full Force

The
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I'he Defendant pleaded, thx^ before the [aid A- "was efpoufcd to him, fhe

was married to one Hawk, who ts jiili living, and therefore the Defendant

tonld not fffe and maintain her as bis lawftd IVife ; and upon Demurrer the

whole Court held the Jullification good^ becaufe the Condition was a-

gainll the Law of God, and fo the Obligation void; and that he is not

cltopp'd by calling her his W'ite in the Obligation to plead this fpecial

Matter. Mo. 477. pi. 683 Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Prat v. Phanner.

9. Condition was, that the Obligor jhould be always ready to give F.-

DJdence, and tejlijy the ^rntb in any of the .^acen's Courts, in all Things

which jhould he demanded of him on the Part of the Obligee, upon reafonable

Reqae/l, and his Charges born ; and that he poald not hurt or endanger,

cr molcfi the Obligee in his Lands or Goods by reafon oj any thing whatfvevcr.

Upon d Demurrer the Court held the Condition good, and not againft

Lavvi For as to the firll Part, if he had not been obliged thereto, he is

compellable by the Law ; and the lall Part Ihall be intended, that he

ihall not hurt &c. tortwnjly, but is not to rellrain him from purfuing the

Obligee for Felony, or upon any other juft Caule. VVherefore it was

adjudged for the Plaintilfwithout Argument. Cro. E. 705. Mich.41

& 42 Eiiz. B. R. Dobfon v. Crew.

10. Bond to Sheriff'to be a true Prifoner, or to pay fi^r his eating and ^Miranlen

drinking, the Condition is wholly void. 10 Rep. 100. b. Mich. 10 "//S^iace
Jac. in Beavvfage's Cafe. oUFepmin-

fler may take

Bond for Diet &c. Het. I4(J Harris v. Lea.

11. If a Sheriff takes a Bond for a Point againfi the 23 H. 6. and alfo

for a due Debt, the whole Bond is void. Hob. 14. pi. 25. Trin. 12 Jac.

in Cafe of Norton v. Symmes.
12. Bond to Sherifffor Fees before he had done his Office is void for that

very Reafon. Adjudged. Lat. 20. Pafch. 2 Car. Empfon's Cafe.

1 3. Condition to pay Money, if Obligee will procure him to be Re^or o/'Jo. 541.

a Church, is unlawful.' Cro. C. 361. Pafch. 11 Car. B. R. MackallarPl- .' Tod-

V. Toddenck. Mackalley.

S C. ad-

judged accordingly, and fo a Judgment given in the Court of the Tower of London was reverfed.

14. A Gift or Devife on Condition fiot to marry ; yet the Donee fliallThe De-

have the full Benefit of the Gift &c. as if no Inch Condition was an-|5"'^^"'^

nexed thereto. But had it been not to marry any of ftich a T'own, it would
^'^Bofi'^i^'^'

be good. Arg. 2. Show. 352. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R. fuitagainft

the Plaintiff,

having married her, that promifed not to marry without the Confent of Friends ; ordered not to pro-
ceed. Toth SS. cites 52 Elii. Pcarcy v. Bardolt.

15. A Bond was conditioned not to buy Sheep's Feet of any but A. or Comb. 121.

B. and not to buy above fuch a Quantity. This is plainly reftri(5\ive oi^. ^- ^^^

Trade and void. Show. 2. Palcii. i \V. & M. Thomplon v. Harvey. ^llft\^2w
of Opinion

that it tended to a Monopoly, and gave Judgment for the Defendant.

16. There is a Difference between Bonds mid by Statute, and thofe Comb. 122.

which are void by Common Law, becaufe of the Unlawfulnels of the ^- ^- ^ ^- P-

Condition ; As a Bond not to profeciite a Felon, and in the latter Cafe an q^ t°_^

Averment that the Bond was given upon an unlawful Condition may be s P per

good, if it be confijient with the Condition. Show. 2, Palch. i W. & M. Powel J.

Thomplon v. Harvey. ' • Mod. 93.^ ^
in Cafe ot

Hacket v. Tilly.

17. Bond to inforce Marriage order'd to be deliver'd up, for that Mar-
riage ought to be free. 2 Vern. 102. pi. 97. Trin. 1689. Key v.

Bjadihaw. 18. In
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18. In Debt on Bond by Adminiftracix of aSherift^ it did net appear

either in the Writ cr Declaration that he was Sherijf , lor the Words un-

fcr Vtceccmes &c. were oinitted ; the Defendant pleaded the Statute that the

Bond ivas taken Colore Officii &CC. The Plainciif in her Replication fet

forth a Latitat brought againft VV^. R. and the Return, and the Arreji by

her Inte/late Adtnnc Vic. i3c. and the Bond given for Appearance &:c.

Upon Demurrer it was refolved that the Writ and Declaration were ilJ^

becaufe the Plaintiff's Inteltate was not therein named Nuper Vicecom.
&c. I Lutw. 619. Mich. 13 W. 3. C. B. Prince v. Compton.

19. A Bond conditioned to commit Maintenance is void. Arg. 11

Mod. 93. Mich. 5 Ann. B. R.
it is a f^ood 20. A Bohd to fave B. Harmlefs from an unlawful A[l already done is not
Condition u void, but is an Undertaking to bring him otfi per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod.
("^^ Tr r 93. I Mich. 5 Anns B. R. in Cafe of Hasket v. Tilly.
harmlefs from y :>• " J J

all the ill

^hine,s I have dove, for that is no Encouragement for me to do any more ill Aft ions ; hut you are not to

fave me harmlefs /row alt the ill JEiions which I Jtiall do, for that is an Encouragement to me to do ill

Things, which is againft the Law ; Per Hoi: Ch. J. Holt's Rep. 203. in Cafe ot Hackee v. Tilly.

But where Bonds rejtraining a Man as to the Exercife of his Trade have been held
the Bond or ^^j^j . b^,. ^ Projnife upon Conlideration has been held good. See Tit

Jrom-fe?." A^ions (T) pi. 6. & ^ic. Trade (F).

enired into

upon a fair juft and reafbnableConfideration, and with no ill Intention, it is good, and the Difference
is between thofe fo entr'd into and fuch as are upon no Cunfidcration, cr a vicious one, whether it be by
Bond, Covenant or Promife, the former will be good bur the Latter void ; And tho' (uch Bonds con-
taining no Rcafon or Confideration, is void prima facie, yet where the Condition ajjhns a jitfi and fair

Reafon, the Bond is good until that Reafonc:in be faUiticd
;
and therefore a Bond reftraininn- Trade.*

aH over England is void, becaufe fome Place miy be found not to the Prejudice of the Oblitree. lo
Mod. 150 adjudged, Michel! v. Reynolds. /Is an apprentice takenivithcut Money may be bound to pay
a reafonable tjum of Money in cafe pe inffrulf others, or fet up ivithin Half a Mile of her Miflnfs. Woods
Inli^. >i. cites Anno 1727 in Parliament, Ciiecfm.in v. Nainby. MS. Tab. S. C the Bond was not to
exercife the Trade within half a Mile of the Plaintiff, and field good, the Confideration being recited
in the Bond.

But within fuch a Dijlance of his Mafier is a good Agreement. Ibid. 1 5S.

8cccu)s.p.^^^
//7j^/ Condition ftall be fald agahft Laijo^ and

what fhall be void. And e contra.

Br. Plead- 1. /nflDntJltiOlt Of tUXX SDWigilttOU to releafe and fet over an Office for
i"gspl-5i- \^ the War in Calais to whomfoever he pleafesj t\)Z Obligation

iTs c &'* iis ^oiB ; but tijeretljc principal Cafe igi to tuljom it fljall pleafc tljc

s p. admit- Lieutenant ; ann it teenijs tljijs iss goon i Xiit 15k. mtz\m tijc ©b*
ted. Br. UgeC* ^5 € 4. 1$.
L'eu. pi. 52.

cites S. C, 8c S. P. admitted.

Br. Conditi- 2. COHtltttOtt to renounce an Adminiftration 10 JJOOD* 15 ^* 4. 30.
ons, pi. 65.

cites S. C.

Cart. 219, 3. COntlitiOn to do a Thing which will be Maintenance is void, Q£i

250. Mich.
jQ jji^g 31^ tiatmlefis from fucfj an appeal of Kobbetp tljat 05. batO

s.^p Id-' WAw^ bim i tbisi \^ afiaina laiu. i^€. 4- ^s.

mitted per

Cur. in Cafe of Pcarfon v. Humes.

4- '^U
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4. '^OC ConOitlOn OtnilC'DllLTutian tong, tijat it'the Obligee in an Br.Condi-

Attioii in the Naine ot C. recovers ugainit R. a: the Coils of the Obli- """''' P'- --•

gee, C. Ihould inteoli" him of the Land i and if {je "HQi^ not UtfCOfF|'B' Con

ll'nU, tl)Cit tljC Obh'gor ihiU be bound lip tl)C ©WigatiOU in 20 1. -SCijISi dition, pi.

le a ConOinOIt aniaUlff tbC la\U ; fai; it tS Maintenance. *42 C, 3- ^4- cites

6. ii. Ciusere but after 1 23. tljc Cotmittoit ts anuiittcu gao^Ii^^^.f^^
^•

foe tljc Dcfcntiant ijati orljcr i53atter to ijclp Ijun* pood—
Fity.li. Barre,

pi. 90, cites S. C. accordingly.

5. A Tenth granted In' t!)C CICrtTD tO tljC fiUniy, provifb that nor^^^>0
Parfon (*) that is indidcd til tljC COUtt Of tijC iKUUi Ihall pay any i^^'ne ;

*Jl^^.
nnu If ije 5otO tijat !jc fljall tc fifdjatgeQ of tlje dicntlj , auD a gooD s^f(N)y
piouifa^ 21 €.4- 4<^- iS c.

6. LcafC for Life upon COntlitiOU tljat it the Leffee marries with-

out Licence, i)C lljall tC Clltet, IS A gOOO COIllSitlOlU 43 ^^ 3- 6.

7 When a Condition is I'oid by tht Maxims of the Law, 'tis as fully-

void to every Intent as if it were made void by Statute. Do6t. and

Stud. L I. Cap. 24.

8. Bond for Appearance on Jttachment oat of Chancery is void, be-

caufe the Defendant was not bailable on the Attachment. 3 Le. 208.

pi. 269. Mich. 33 Eliz. C. B. Bland v. Riccards.

9. Bond by a Baron with Cci«^//w« to ii/fco/f his IVife. The Condi- P].C. i^^.

tion ts vutd and againfl: Law, becaule it is contrary to a Maxim in Law, ^- '^•'K- '"

and yet the Bond is good. Co. Litt. 206. b. BrownLg v.

Beefton.

10. Obligation by Husbandman «o^ to fow his Land, is againft the Mar 192.

Common Law. Per Curiam. 11 Rep. 53 b. Mich. 12 lac.
Arg. S. p.

'•'•' J ot a l-ove-

nant cites 7 E. 5. 65. [b. pi. 67. per Parn ]

11. The Baron enter'd into a Bond conditioned nof to fell his Wife's

j^pparel, and in Debt brought thereupon it was objected that this was
againlt Law, becaufe it is contrary to the Liberty of the Baron; but

Coke Ch.
J. held it clearly good. Roll Rep. 334. pi. 43. Hill. 13

Jac. B. R. Smith v. VV'atfon.

12. If a Baron binds hinifclfto a Stranger topay 20/. a Tear to his Wife^ Co. Litt.

this is good without Doubt
;

per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 334. pi. 43. 206. b. S. P.

Hill. 13 Jac. B, R. in Cafe ot Smith v. Watfon.

13. If in Cafe upon 23 H.6. 13. or the Statute of Ufury, the Condi-
tion of the Bond ihould recite fome Matter that makes the Bond good,

vet if in Truth the Contra^ were tiftiyious, or the Condition not within

the Statute, and that be plerJed, it yv'Al avoid the Bond, and the E-
ftoppel too. Hard. 465. in pi. 3. Trin. 19 Car. 2. in Scacc.

14. The Houfe of Commons had tooted one Wogan guilty of High T'reafon, Lev. 209.

and the Plaintiff being a Serjeant at Arms ^tending upon the Hotife^ was p,'?-'*°"i p
crdefil to take htm into Cnfiody, who being taken into Cuftody by Virtue and°iioueh
of that W^arrant, the Defendant entred into this Bond to the Plaintiff, the Serjeant

conditioned for the faid Wogan's Appearance, who did not appear; and at Arms of

hereupon Debt being brought, the chief Queftion upon a Demurrer was, th« Ho"*^

•whether this was a void Bond or not? And per Curiam it is void by the "^ noTwith-
Common Lsw, for it was entred into for Eafe and Favour of the Pri- in the Stat,

i'oner ; and it is no more than a Bond to a Sheriff to anfwer for an E- 2; H. 6. yet

fcape. And here Wogan was taken into Cullody lor Treafon, for which '* ^^ takes a

he could not be bailed ; otherwife if it were tor an Offence bailable, c^,
""^

.

liard. 464, 465. pi. 3. Trm. 19 Cur. 2. isortolksCaie,
of or.iin Cuf-
tcdy for Trca-

fo)i, and this appears upon the Rccorc!, i: is void by the Common l-avi. i Lev, jcy Patch. 19 Car.
C c 2.
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a in Scacc. 'Norfolk v. Elliot. Raym. 6z. Norfolk v. Aylmer, S. C. adjornacur. Kcb. 591.

pi. 105. S. C. adjornatur.

15. A Bond condition'd to perform a Bye-Law has been ruled Naught,

Per Hale Ch. J.
obiter. Kaym. 227. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R.

16. Bond CO the Marjhal to be a true Frtfofur is gocd ; but not to re-

ceive or take any thing ot" Advantage or Profit to himieifi and that it-

he did, the Bond was void at Common Law. 2 Salk. 438. Mich. 9 W.
3. B. R, Anon.

1 B nd *7- •^- having a Wife who lived feparate from him, afterwards court-

had"beengi'- ed and married another Woman,who knew nothing of the former Wife's

vetito the being alive ; but it being difcovered to the fecond Wife that the former
fccond Wife

y^.^^ alive, A. in order to prevail with the fecond Wife to flay with
as a

R5^^°'Jj^"^ him, fome Years afterwards ga\ e a Bond to a Truftee of the fecond

InjuTy done Wife to leave her 1000 1. at his Death, and dies, not leaving Aflecs to

her, and pay his fimple contra£l Debts j If this Bond had been given immediately
thereupon qj^ jj^e Difcovery, and they had parted thereupon, it had been good ;

^^had been a
^""^ being given in Truft for the fecond JVife, after fuch Time as fje

good Bond, knew the firfi Wife was living, and to induce her to continue with A.
3WTOs'sRep. this was'worfe than a voluntary Bond. 3 Wms's Rep. 339. pi. 88.
54o.inS. C

jyiich. 1734. Lady Cox's Cafe.

18. Bonds and Contrafits to procure Afarriage are void. See Tic. Mar-

riage (1) per Totum of Brocage Bonds for procuring Marriages.

(Y) The Effe6t of a Condition agalnft Law.

But in Cafe i. Tf S Feoffment be Of tailtl UpOll COlltlitiOU to kill 31. ©. tljl'gJ

of an ohii- 1 Condition 10 againll laiu ann ijoin, Out tljc ifeoffmcnt is

gation with
j^ ^j^j, j^pf „^.-H,g luoiQ IjJ, it^ (To, ILltt, 206. b,

luch a Con- o 3

Obligation is void as well as the Condition. Br. Obligation, pi. 45. cites a E. 4. 2.

Br. Dette, 2- 33f t!)c Contiitioii Dc to HO a -acijino; aeainrt tatu, tijc obiigati-

pl. 51. cites on is void. 2 Jl)* 4. 9. CO. JLltt* 206. ti,

Ir^C^tions, pi. U- cites S. C. -Fity-h. Obligation, pi. 15. cites S. C. — Br. Obligation, pi.

20. cites S. C. the Obligation and Condition are both void. Br. Condition, pi. 12-. cues 4 H. 7. 3.

^.?. by Brian, Ch. J.

Br, Conditi- 3. As if it lie to kill or rob 31. @. 2 |^. 4. 9. C0» litt. 206. b*

cites S' c'^- Br. Dette, pi. 51. cites S. C. Fitzh. Obligation, pi. i;. cites S. C. and 2 E 4."

£l 8E 4.- Br. Conditions, pi. 55- cites 19 H. (5. 67. 75. 76. where Markham fays, that in fuch

Cafe the Condition is void, but the Obligation fingle. But Brooke fays, Quxre mde
;
For he fays it

feems that both are void.

Br. Condi- 4. So if It \iZ to fave harmlefs a Sheriff if he embezzles a Writ tfjat

tions, pij4 ^e ijatlj againft ijim. 2 ^, 4. 9.

^ Br. Dette, pi. 51. cites S. C. Fitzh. Obligation, pi. is.citesS.C.

Br. Conditi- 5. So if tl)e ContJition be to fatje l)arnilcr0 a @)l)er({f for the peii-

ons, pi. -,4- very of Cattle taken in Withernam to one of the Panics, fOCtuC S)UCCItl

fBr.^b^tte, o»Pt to Heep tticm till fc. 2 ^. 4. 9. Com. * Di^cyman, 64. b.

^•^
'_!!!!! Fit7.h. Obligation.'pl. 13. cites S. C. S. C, cited Hob. i.;

^ ^ ^^ ,
_ * This is

jnifprinted, and fliould be Dive v. Man, alias, Manninghan., where h is cited by Moyle J. ^^^^
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Bold foi- Deliverance of Gjoqs taken iii V\ ithenwm is void. Lev. 2oy. Pafcli. ly Car. 2. per Cur.

cite^ z H. /; y.

6. Tf IIJC COntiltian be foe doine; a Thina tl)at t&' malum in fe, tljIlS
'r''° ^^'^

10 mo, aJiO uiakes tijc Obiigadon void. cto. litt 206. ti» b«weln^''
tJonduionaffainft Law for the doing of any A61: that is Malum in ff, and a Condition that concerns not

any Tliifg tiiat is Malum in 1e, but is therefore airainfl L/tzi-, hecanfe it is repuffiiaM to the State, or a-

r;iinrt feme Mitxini or Rule in Law ; when therefore it is fuid, thuc if the Condition of the fJond be

a.Minlf Law, that the Bond iiielf is void, the common 0;jinion is to be underflood, of Condition a-

j>;iiiiH Law for the doinj^of Tome Ad: that is Malum in fe ; and yet therein alfo the Lawdifiinguiflies;

M if a Man be bouvii upon Condirion that \v- jhall kill
J. S the Bond is void ; but if i Man malte a

pecffmait won Condition that he fliall kill
J. .S. the State is abfolute, and the Coiidition void. Co.

Litt. 206. t>'.— S. P. by Hole Ch. J.
Comb. 246. Palch 6 W.Sc i^l. in 6. R. in Cafe ot Carpenter v. Beer.

7. When fmue Coixaants in an Indenture are void by the Common Law, Hob. 14.S C.

^ind others good, an Obligatiu:i made jor P^rjormaiicc of all the Covcfiayits
,• i j

/^"

Jicuids in force jor j'uch as are good, but not for the other; But ifany of the statute is a

CoveiiauLs are void hy Statutc-La-io the Obligation ihail be void; Jor all ftriftLaw ;

the other Covenants, according to COiCfljlll'^ CafC, and '^UJinc'gi ''^"he Com-

CafC, in 3 Kep. ofCuke. Mo. 856, 857. pi. 1175 Mich, ii Jac re-
;;;°^^^awd^:

luivcd, in Cafe ol: Norton v. Syms. ing'to Com-
mon Reafon,

and having made that void which is ao;ainft Law, lets the reft ftand, as is 14 H. 8. Fol i 5. Godb.

212. pi ^o;. S. C. adjornatur ; But C'jke Ch. J. feem'd clear of Opinion that the Bond was void, and

r.id he Conceived it had been adjudged bciore in B. R. in the fame Norton's Cal'e v. Chamberlain, •

Biownl, 64. S. C. & S. P. Mod. 55. pi. 05. Twifden
J, faid he had h;ard Lord Hobart lay, that

the Statute is liks a Tyrant in fiich Cafes, where he comes he makes all void ; but the Common Law
is like a nuriing Father, makes void only that Part v;here the Fault is, and preferves the rett.

This feems mifprinted, for 25. 27. Br. Faits, pi. 57. cites S. C.

8. All the Inftances of Conditions againfl: Law, in a legal Senfe, are Cites * Co.

reducible under one of thefe Heads ; ill, Either * to do Malum in fe, or ^'": p"*!'

Malam prohtl>itut/L sdly, To f omit the doing of fomething that is a ,^2 Hob 12.

Duty, sdly. To -^ encourage ftich Crimes and Ominous. And fiich Con- Norton v.

dicions as thefe the Law will always, and without any Regard to Cir- Simms.—

-

cumltances, defeat, being concerned to remove all Temptations and qlI-'^ • '

Inducements tothofe Crimes, and therefore, as in ill: Inll. 206. a || Feofl- ,, Br.Tit.'

ment fliall be abfolute for an unlawful Condition, but a Bond void ; Obligation,

And, confequently, where a Way may be found out to perform the Condi- [Conditions]

iiQH without 5 a Breach of the Laiv it Ihall be good
; per Parker Ch.

J. in >^^- l'^-

delivering the Opinion of the Court. Wms'sRep. 189, 190. Hill. 1711. j^^^'s. C°&
in Cafe of Mitchell v. Reynolds. p' cites || Co.

Litt. 206
2\6. Perk 159. Cart. 229. 2 Keb. 140. 155. ^ Pal. i72.Fitzh. 15. — Br. Condition 34. 2H. 4.

5 Hcb. iz.- [ Perk. 7-S. i Rep. 22 a. Hob, 12. 5 Cro. 705.

III!
S P. )o Mod. 154. for in the one Cafe, lell tlie Man fhould have any Temptation to do the Aft

the Law fecures to him the PofTeflion of the Land without performing the Condition, and in the other

frees him from the Penalty of the Bond ; fo that the Law has the fame End in View either Way, viz,

to Prevention of the Faft.

9. Where Part of the Condition of a Bond is lawful and the rejl

againft Law, it is good for what is lawful, and void for the rell; other-

wife if the Condition be entire. MS, Tab. December 4th. 1721.
Yale V. the King.

For more of Conditions againft Law, See Tit. Aclion (T), Officer

and Offices (O. 3), Sheriif(T), Simony, Trade, L'iury, and other
Proper Titles.

(Y. 2) Agninft



loo Condition

(Y. z) Agalnft Law &c. Void. And Pleadings.

I. IV yf Brought Debt upon zBoad which was indorfed upon Condition

|_\/j[« to pay a kfs Sum i the Detendanc pleaded the Scacute of i^hJiz.

that all Covenants, Contrails and Bonds, made for the enjoying of Lcafes

made of fpirittial Livings, by Parfons Sc ivere void ; and averred that

that Bond was made lor enjoying ot fuch a Leale ; but becaufe the Con-

dition exprejfed in the Bond was j or Paymait of Money, the Jultices held

it clear lor Law that the Bond was good, and out of the Statute ; and

fo it was adjudged. Godb. 29. pi. 38. 27 £liz. C. B. Macrowe's Cafe.

2. Where the Condition of an Obligation Ihall be faid againll the Law,
and therefore the Obligation void, the fame ought to be intended where
the Condition is exprefsly againlt the Law in Exprefs Words, and/;/

<termims Terminantibns, and not Jor Matter out of the Condition ; agreed

per tot. Cur. Le 73. pi. 99. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Brook v. Kmg
3. As in Debt on a Bond the Delendant pleaded, that the Bond was

indorfed with fuch Condition, viz. That if the faid Defendant King
f]:)all procure one J. S. to wake reafonable reconipcnfe to the Plaintiff for cer-

tain Beajis which he larongfully took Jroiu the Plaintiff, that then &.c. and

he faid in Faffo, ^/hat the faid J. S. had fiolen the faid Beajis from the

Plaintiff, and thereof he was indicied, &c. and lb the Condition being

againlt the Law, the Obligation was void, upon which the FLiintitf

•did demur in Law. Le. 73. pi. 99. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Brook v.

^'"S- . . . .

S. C. cited i 4. Bond conditioned not to give Evidence againft a Felon is void ;

r^*"' f'^w"'
^'^'' ^^^ Defendant muji plead the fpccial Matter. Le. 203. pi. 281. Hill.

ibn^v°WaN 3 1 Eli^ C. B. Jones's Cafe.

kins, which
w as an Aftion of Debt upon a Bond of 20 1. the Defendant demanded Ojcr of the Condition, which was,

that the Obligee fhould not hinifclt bring any Evidence at the Affr/xs to prove the 2 Cows now in que-

ftion, between one Owen Mafon the younger and the faid W atkin.';, to be the Cow> of the faid VVat-

kins, or of Robert Gillo; and that the faid Gillo fhall fet in a Hill of Ignoramus, that then the Bond
ihould be void. The Defendant pleaded c^iod ip/e de dehito pr^id' I'irtute Siripti Obligat' predict' cnerari mn
debet ; becaufe that one ot the faid Cows was the Cow of the faid Watkins, and the other of the faid.

Gillo; and that before the Bond, Owen Mafon junior in the iaid Condition mentioned, being the

Plaintift's Son, ftole the laid 2 Cows and was iraprilbned thereupon; and the Defendant Watkins was
bound by Recognizance to profecute him at the Affiles for the faid Felony ; and there the faid Mafoa
junior was indidted and convifted, and the Defendant did f;ive Evidence that one of the Cows was his,

pro/It bene limit, and that the Defendant did not give any Evidence bv himfelf, or any one elle, to prove

the 2 Cows to be the Cows of the Defend.int, or the Cows of the faid Gillo, Qp hoc P.u-atas eft verifca-

re &€ nude petit judicium ftPr. To this the Plaintiff demurred, and upon the firll Opening (udgment

was given for the Defendant ; for the Condition is againft Law, vi?-. to fhift off Evidence of Felony, and
that makes the Bond void, and the Court recommended it to Serjt-ant Powlet, who was a Judge in

Jf^'alej where the Plaintiff lived, to lee to have him profecuted for taking fuch a Bond.

^v^^^'V J- 7. In Debt on Bond, Defendant pleaded, that 'twas given for C(;;«-
askd why pounding Felony, but this being a Matter dehors judgment was given forInould not ini-'a:-/^-LL i-w-. • n ^ /-.n. . "-^r-

this Matter ^^^ rlaintirt. Gibb. 73. Trm. 2 & 3 Geo. 2. C. B. Andrews v. Eaton.
which avoids

this Bond bythe Common Lawht as well pleadable as a Matter which by Statute L.nv is declared to make
a Devife void which is allowed to be pleaded in Bar, tho' nothing of it appear in the Condition ' ibid.

-J 5 but Judgment w.is given as above.-—The Statutes of Simony, C'jury, and Si crib's Bonds gtie J'jcr-

wcw/j in lu;h Cafes, but no Statute gives Averment in Cale of J/.i7Mf«.i«ie. |enk. loS. pi. 9. So a
Plea, that the Bond was for Maintenance as upon buying of De'jts due to Obligee. Je..k loS. pi. 9. 57
H. 6. 13.

(Z) What



Ccnditioii. loi

(ZJ What Condition fnall be faid repu2;nant. 2?^/?;>7r- Sce Tit.

f^ant to the EJfnte.

t. A Gift in Tail, 01* ill jfCC, UpOIt CCnBttiOn tijat tlje FemeFit'Ji.Con-

f\ Ihall not be endowed, ui tljat tlje Baron fljall UOt lie Tenant '^'"on.Pj,-'^-'

by [he CuKdy, 10 VCpugUflUt, *C0» lo. 3S- b. 22 (£ 3- ip- b* & s P by
VVilby,

and af^reed by Sharde •—-But if Land bs {;iven by A. to Baron and his Heirs, rendering a Rofe for

his Life, and afterwards his Heirs to render certain Rent, and that if the Rent be Arrear that A. may
enter ; it' after the Baron's Death the Rent be arrcar, the Ft me fliail not have her Doiver ; Per tor.

Cur. Fit/.h. Condition, pi. 12. cites S. C. but fays that afterwards, Trin. 54 E. 5. it v^a; awarded
that fhe recover, but that Execution ceale till the Age of the Heir ; and per tot. Cur. if the Heir was
of full Age, and the Feme had b;en endow'd, yet if afterwards the Heir dies, and his Heir be vvithia

Age, the Kent of the Feme fliall ceafe for the Time, and cices 5 E. ;. accordingly. 6 Rep. 41. a.

IMich. 5
)ac. in Mildm.iy's Cafe, S. P. 2 Brownl. 67. S. P. Co. Litt. 224.3. S. P. i).

343. b. p"l. 5S. S. 1^ Jenk. 243. in pi. 16. S. P. * 10 Rep. 5S. b. 39. a. S. P.

2. So upon CCntiitioa V.M (jcnjan not make a *Leare within 32 H. * Co. Litt.

8. OZ k\y a Fine witiim 4 H. 7. at tilvlt !)C Ojall not fuiier a fcommon =^^v b. fays

Recovery, or tfjilt ijC fija!! UOt make any Conckfion to lufier a Reco-
Cond,"^o!i

very, ijs repugnant* co»xo. ssb* h^ood-,
for the

Statute gives him Power to make fuch Lcafcs which may be refJrain'd by Condition ; for this Power
is not incident to his Elfate, but given hiai collaterally by the Aft, according to the Rule of Quilibe:
poteff renunciare Juri pro fe introdutTro .Jcnk. 243. in pi. 26. fays it is repugnant.

A Devife to A. and ihe flein Male of his BoJy, prowfo, that if he Hoes attempt to alien, then immediate-
ly his Efiate fliall ceafe, and B. Jhall enter^ The Court held the Condition void ; for a Man cannot
be reffrained from an Attempt to alien ; for non conffat what fhall be judged an Attempt, and how can
it be tried ? And when ihe exprefs Words are (b, there fliall not be made another Sort of Condition
than the Will imports; and fo a Judgment was affirmed. Vent. 321,322. Alich. 29 Car. 2. B. R.
Pierce v. Win, Pollexf 4:55. S. C. argued.- 3 Keb. 787. pi. 41. S. C. adjornatur.

f 10 Rep 39, a. S. P. 6 Rep. 41. a. in filildmay's Cafe. S. P. rcfolv'd. Co. Litt. 224.3. S. P.

3. So Upon Condition tljat ije fl^U be punillied in Wafle, Of that Co. Litt.

Tenant after FoUibility lliall, QX tIjat iX collateral Warranty Ihall not "4- a. S. P.

bind, i^ UOIQ. Co* 10. 39- S.p'^''^''""

4. But a COnHitiOU tljat IjC fijaU not alien in Fee, in Tail, or for TheReafon

Life of another, 10 goOO* C0» 10. 39. 99lClj» 3 3aC» 15. B* Mild- ''>, ''^^^

m,fs Cafe, rCfOlUcn* *33 M, 18 €um. ^J^^, f,",h

Alienation,
he afts contrary to the Intent of the Donor, for which the Statute of Weffm. 2. Cap. i. was made,
whereby Eftates Tail arc ordain'd. 10 Rep. 39. a. in Portington's Cafe. Trin. 9 Jac. cites
Litt. S. 362. But fays that common Recovery is not contrary to the iuid Aft, nor to the Intent of
the Donor within the Purview thereof; but Littleton's Meaning is, that Tenant in Tail maybe
vellrained from making a Difcontinuance in Fee, or in Tail, or for another's Life. * Br. Con-
ditions, pi. 116. cites 3 3 Aff. U.S. P. Fitzh. Condition, pi. 16. cites S.C. [There is no pi. iS.]

5. So to reftrain a Fine by the Commoti Law. CO* lo. 42. Br. Condi-
tions, pi.

239. cites 10 H. 7. II. S. P. becaufe it is contrary to the Eftate.

6. a €ift m -arail, upon ConHitlOU tIjat tlje Donee may alien for Co. Litr.

the Profit ot the Iliue, I0 fl grjoil COUtiitlOm 46 (B. 3. 4. D, "4 ^- ^- ^•

7- 3 COntlttiOn upon a Feollmcnt in Fee, tIjat 1)10 Daughters ftall Itisagainft

[net] inherit, 10 not (X00ri> Da* i. 34. ti,
the Kature

r 1 1 , , ,, . C^
JT -^^ of a Fee

l.mple ro exclude the Heir Female upon Failure of Heir Male, and therefore fuch Provifo on fuch
reoftmentis void. Dav. 34. b.

D d 8. It
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* The 8. Jt If? a ijooD CanCitian of n 'Brattitc, tlyat tz a!i -nci-a nu!! m-
Words (a

,.£. * flsjcagve, nor CO otljcr Cijinn; use Iup poit turner m ijilcnp,

^7.0 UJU!jauti}i0CaimrcU 46(2. 3.32. b.

mean thit

he fliould not fell anv. The ne'e w.ts, vir,. in Debt the Defendant p'eaiicr! a nefcafjiice, that if

he ilid not nl;en anv Lard, nor do snv other Thin ; which n'.ij^'u rui-n iiim in;o V'i.lei'.v, without his

V.< uifel, then the Oili^rJtioTi flionld be void, and faid that he had performed ail ilie Covenar.ts. The
Plnimirt replied tliat l;ealien'd certain Lands to J.S. and alfo entred into a StJiiite Merchant to VV.R.
and To the Covenants broken a"d pray 'd hi> Debt, The Defe"dant rejoi-i'd that he ha 1 given to his

Heir apparent certain Land without t.king anv Thi'-{^, and demanded Jud'-ment, and that as to the
Stitu'c thi» cannot turn him into Villany, and demanded Judj^^menr ike. Mich. 46 £. 5. 52. b.

a. pi. 42.
5 3-

9- [So] If a (I3an leafes a Mill for l^rarsi, upon Contsition that he
fliall noc leaie ic to any except tO Onc Oi UjC t)lUan0 Of tljC ILCilar, OU
to a {^tllcr* 38 €. 3- 33' b. aDnutteQ.

10. ^f a. bCnin; fcUCQ m JfCC of lOnD, leafes it to B. for 99 Years,
if he {o long lives, tlje ECUiatnltCr to C. lor 99 Years, if {jC fO lonu
lt^f0; anD after A.demifesittoC. and D. lor 99 Years, u 3 others

or anp of tijcm fo long live^ to begin alter tljc Determination of the

, iirlt Eltate, UpOn Condition that il' C. and D. both (*) die eitijCr be-

fore the Beginning Of tIjC Ccmi, or IjCfore tl)e End ot the Term, tijat

tlien it Ihall be lavvtul to the Lelfor to re-enter ; t!j!5j 10 fl J^OOQ COH'
Diiion, for tOis 10 not repugnant to tljc€ Rate, nor tottjc Limiuv
tiOm but tljIS 10 a collateral contingent Thing, ttjat fljali afuC
€aureofrc=cntrp» f3i!!. 15 Car. 15. K, hct)sm\ Porta- a»<^ b/j.
reeve, pct QTur. atliiiDscrj upon Demurrer. 3!ntratur. Q3icfj. 15
Car. Kot. -us-

,

11. li a Wan aliens in Fee upon Condition, ilut if the Feoffee or bis

Heirs make any AJftgnce, that the Feoifor or his Heirs niav enter, this is

avoid Condition j for it is repugnant totheEltatCi PerGrene. Br
Conditions, pi. ii6. cites 33 Alf. 11.

^j in a Deed, 12. A. makes a Fff)^;w«r ofLand to B. with Warranty^frovifo that the

an Hahen-
' Warranty fhall he 'Void, this is a void Provilo • But if the ?io\\^o leaves

(!t:m,vjUch'i>. any Be?nfit oi this \Va.iTantY to the Feoffee, as it k be that he /hall not
,efi<pnant to

ajgjidj fhe Feoffor, it is a good Provifo, becaufe he leaves him a Right to

is void, tor rebut him. Jenk. 96. pi, 86.

both being in
, , „, ^ . , _ 1 1 - - 1 » .

'one Inftrument, where the latter Claufe is repugnant to the former, the latter is void. Jenk. 91J.

1-1. ii6.

13. A Leffce maybe reftrain'd by Condition not to alien, but not if

theLeafe be to him and his Affigns ; Per Hobart Ch.
J, Arg. Hob, 170.

cites 21 H. 6. 33.

14. \i Land be given in fail, the Remainder over to the Right Heirs of

the tenant in Tail, upon Condition that if he or bis Heirs alien in Fee, the

Donor or his Heirs may enter. This was held a good Condition by all

the Juftices, notwithftanding the Fee limple in the Reverlion s and a

Diverfity was taken between a Fee Jimple in pD^effiOH and Feefimple depend-

ing upon another FJiate. Mich. 11 H. 7. 6. b. pi. 25. fays, that it was

fo held by all the Juftices in C. B. Trin. 8 H. 7.

Whatfoever 15. A Man may make a Condition of any Thing which is prohibitei

is prohibited ^,, ^^g Law. Br. Conditions, pi. 239. cites 10 H, 7 11. per Opinionem
bythe Intent ,<.
ofanyAdtof*^""*-
Parlianient .

iT.ay be prohibited by Condition. Co. Lut 224. a.

16. As to make a Feoffment, Provifo that the Feoffee fl?a!l not do Felony.

Br. Conditions, pi. 339' cites 10 H. 7. 11.

17. *0r
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i"]^ * Or p. all nit alien '-juithin Jige^ nor to ^ Mortmain. Ibid. * This is

{jood to le-

P run A I if nation* riurinj; lits Minoriw, Hut not after his full Age. Co. Lift. 224. a. | Co.

l.i't. 2i;. l\ S P. hecaufc fucli Al'.eii.itlui is prohibitcii by Law ; and i-egul;.rly v.''ii.itroevei- is j)ro-

Iribiud by Law, iiuiy b- pi'oliiDued by Co.iditlon, be it Mulum l-'roiiibiiuin, or Malum in ie.

t8, Jfid a Man m.iv infirff another aJirl his Fane upon Condition that

ihry fncill not hiftrff any Ij Deed i For tliis is Dilcontiuuance. £r. Coa-
oaiou-'i, pi ;^39 cites lo H. 7 ii.

19. Jnd wiierc Land h given tn Tail^ the Remainder in Fee upon Con-
dition, that // tbe Donee or his Heirs alien in Fee that t'oe Doner or his

FJeirs may enter. Ibid. Brooke- I.tvs, it fecnis that the Remainder in

Fee was to the lame Tenant in Tail. Ibid. * Br. Etlates,

20. If Land be given to A. and his Heirs fo long as J. S. has Hirs of P}-Vf^^^^^

his B-jdy, the Dome has Fee and in jy alien it, uofwithftwiding there be a
v^,'.isadjude'd

Qmdnion that he /kail not alien. 2 And. 138. Arg. cites 13 H. 7. 1 1 H. Frankrene-

7. 21 H. 6 37. and lays the Law feems to be plain in it ; and cites * meat in the

II Air S. where the S. C. is pat and held as belore, and that there if ^'^"'^^~"

the Land be given to one and his Heirs To long as
J.

S. and his Heirs otherCafeV
ihall enjoy the Manor of D. thofe Words (fo long) are entirely void and are not mif-

idle, and do not abridge the F.ftate. cited.

21. If the King grants l^'xvid in Fee tipon Condition that the Grantee ^'-^f^ogi-

/ball not alien to any, it is a good Condition ; tor it ihall be taken molt ".^^' ^\}^'
•^

. - •' ^ CHCS 2 1 rl n
beneficial for the Kmg, and molt Ihong againlt the Grantee. Br. Con-

-^ s P &
ditions, pi. 82. cites 21 H. 7. 8. s. C.

—

Br. Prcrot^s-

tivc, pi. 102. cites S C, 5 Rep. 56. a. S C. cited in KmVht's Cafe. And fo it is in the

King's Cafe at this' Dav, because he may referve a Tenure to himf:lf. Co Litt. 22:j a. \ Man
lx;for-e the ticauite of Qiiia Eiiptores Terrarum might have made a Feoffment in Fee, and added
further, that it he or his Kcirs did alien wiihuut Licence, that h.; fliould pay a Fine, then this had
Keen good. Co. Lift. 22^. 2, And ^o it is faid, that then the Lord miglit have rellrained the

Alienation of his Tenant by Condition, bccaufe the Lord had a Poffibility of Reverter. Co. Litt.

225. a.

22. But \[accmnion Perfun makes a FeofTmenc upon Condition that the Br. Prcroga-

Feohee Ihall not alien, it is a void Condition. £r. Conditions, pi. 82. ".*'^' P'j°*-

cues2rH.7.8. ^^_
pi. 5S. cites

S C. S. P. But Gift in Tail t^pon Condition that the Tenant fhall not alien to any is good, by rea-
lon of the Reveihon in the Donor; Per Fail fax and Huffey. Br. Conditions, pi. 135. cites 8H
7. 10,

23. A Leafe for Tears was made to A. and his AJtgns, provided that he Hob. 170.

Jhoiild not afftgn the Term. The Provifo wa.s void. But if the Grant had ^ ^- P*^*".

not been to him and his Afiigns the Provifo had been good i Per Hobart § ^ "' ^^

Ch.J. Mo. 881. in Cafe of Stewkley v. Butler, cites j3. 9 Eliz. 264.
and 21 H. 6. 33.

24. A Contrition annex'd to an Eltate Tail, that the Donee fliall not S. P. asto

marry, is void^ for without Marriage he cannot have an Heir of his ''^!^ "°^ '^^'-

Body i but it is otherwife ofa Fee pals'd upon fuch Condition, for the j)l"^'ac^
collateral Heir may inherit. Jenk. 243. in pi. 26. cord[ngiy,

quod Man-
wood and VViay conceflerunt. D. 545. b. pi. 58. Trin. 17 Elu.

25. Leafeof Lands to A. lor 20 Years, provifo not to occupy the i'a.vaQ

the two Jirjl Tears, is void and contrary, and repugnant to the Eftate.

Arg. Quod fuit concelFum, per Curiam. Le. 132. pi. 176. Trin. 27 E-
liz. in Scacc. obiter.

20, A.
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And. iS6. 26. A. kilcd ol'Lands, deviled the iame to his eldelT; Son, and the

pl. ziz S.C. Heirs Wule of his Body, tlie Ivcm.iinder to his fecond Son, and the
auprnatni-

|^^-j.g y^^xle: of his Bodv, and fo to the third Son, the Remainder to his

T~T^6 S C D:iuo-hter in Tail general, with Remainder over, Provifo, that if any

adjudg'dac-'of tne Devifees, or their Iffiie, ihall go about to alien, difcontinue,

coi-dingly. 2nd incumber the Premiffes, that then, and from the Time that they
~^ '^^^

flrall ^o go about to alien, difcontinue, &c. their Ellate Ihall ceafe as

^'mine'^v' if they were naturally dead; and from thenceforth it Hull be lawful

AribXs.'c. lor him in the next Remainder to enter, and hold tor the Life ot him

ftys, that y^.ho {\y^^\\ fo alien &c. and prefently alter his Dea:h the Land Ihall go
judgnicnt

jq his Ilfue &c. The Devifor diech, the eldelt Son, and all the other

^^"iniHhe but the fecond Son, levy a Fine ; tlie fecond Son claims the fiid Land

Fiuintitf; by the Devife. It was refolved in this Cafe, by all the Juftices, that

ioi- by the ^^e Provifo of cealing of the Eltates upon an Attempt to alien, or upon
Willbeieis ^^ Alienation, was repugnant, and that the Remainder limited to the
a

^°°^Yl^-^^ fecond Son upon fuch Attempt was void in Law ; and the fame was a-

an Eft°^e to greed by all the
J
ullices in England on a Conference with them i and

ceafe upon (udgment accordingly againft the fecond Son who brought the Aftion.

an Aft, and J
. ^ ._ j^m^ j, Yl\z. Gemiin V. Afcoct.

upon another
'"'^- 5 "i- f t^J

?o°b"'S-d is pood enough.— 1 Rep S5. a. b. S. C cited by Anderfon Ch. J S. C. cited

Mo 471. pl.6-S. Mich. 59&.;oEli7-. in 2rarr;ll?rS (iiafc, hke Pouu, bat no Judgment.— 6. U
cired\lo. 5

44. 'in P'- 75'- and Mo. 633.

2 And 134. 27. C. feifed of Lands, covenanted for natural Aff'eBion to fiand feifed

pi 82. S. C.
fQ ji^e Ufe of hinifdf for Ltfe, and alter to the Ufe of R. ami the Heirs

adjudged.— ^^.y^ ^y jy^^ j^^^^^y^ ^^g Remainder to A. and the Heirs Male of his Body i

S C^ad'^'' provided if R. or any Heir Male of his Body, jhall intend or go about any

iodged per Atl to cut off the EJlate Tail, then it pall be laivfiil for him that is next

tot!'Cur.— fQ enter. C. died. R. fuffered a common Recovery. A. enter'd. Re-
S. C. cited

foi^gd the Provifo was repugnant to the Ellate Tail, and that the CelFer
Mo. 655.

^-,f the Eftate Tail, as if the Party had been dead,vvas impolfible, and

the o-oino- about it is fuch a fecret Thing that an Ilfue cannot be upon it,

Mof6oi°pl. 831. Hill. 41 Eliz. Corbet v. Corbet,

6Rep. 40. a. 28. Sir W. M. the Father, in Conlideration of Love and Alfeftion,

]Micb. ; Jac. covenanted to Jland feifed of Lands to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, without

B. R. the Impeachment of Waite, the Remainder to A. his Son, and the Heirs Male

\i'd^ed^ac- of his Bod\', the Remainder to H. and the Heirs Male of his Body. Pro-

cording to vided if any of the faid Parties fhall go about, refolve, determine, or devife

the Opinion ^q d^ any Aff^ or ffjall confent to any AH ivhereby the Eflates of them in

of Anderfon
j^^jjjaijider pall bc aliened, difconiin:icd, barred 8zc. then his Remainder

and KiPgf- „
_^^^ ^^^^ ^^

.J-
^^ ^^^^ naturally dead, and not otherwife. Sir W. died,

A. entered and fuffered a common Recovery. Kingfmill and Anderfon

held that the Provifo was repugnant and not illuable, but NV^almfley

and Warburton e contra. Mo. 632. pl. S63. Pafch. 43 Eliz. C. B.

Mildmay v. Mildmay.
* Godb. 299. 29. Feofiinent on Condition that Feofee *fhant take the Profits of the

S P. by
^ Land. The Condition is repugnant and againlt Law, and the Eftate is

Hobait Ch.
.^[j^jj^ute. But a Bond with fuch Condition is good. Co. 206. b.

J. Ai-g.

S P Af
Cro E "07. pl. I. cites 6 R. 2. Qiiid |ui-is clamat. 20. A Lesfe wa.s made to A. B. and C. by

Tenant in Tail, provifo that ;/' C jhall demand Syc. any Profits of the Lands &c. or o.ter ir.to the fame

durinf the Life ofJ or B. (hi.s Father and Mother) that thai the EJl-Ue limited to C. by the f.rid hiden-

ture Ih^uld ccf! and he utterly void. Per Cur. thi.s Cnndicion and Provifo is utterly t«J; for 'tis con-

triry to tlie Kftaie limited bclore. 2 Le. 152. pl. 176. Trin. 27 Eli/., b Seacc. Moore v. Savill.

An elder 30. If Feoff'ee in Fee is bound in a Bond that he nor his Heirs f}jall alien

j

Brother vo- this is good J
for he may alien notu ithlfinding, if he will J'orjeit his

luntarily
j, ^^^ ^^.^j^j^ j^^ himlclf hath made. Co. Lite. 20O. b.

gave Lar.'d

%rliU>- and tie flcirs of Us Ihdy, u ith Rc,r.aii:Aa to .7 puimr L roller in I'ail, and made e.uh of them



Condition. ioj;

to enter irlc a Stittufe to the other llat he wouU rut alien &c. but bccaul'e tliofe Statures were in Sub-

ft.uice to m.iks a Perpetuity, which the Stare of EnnUnd cannot allow, thctfore the Statutes iy De-

tree of Chancery v/ith the Advice of Ld Ch J. Coke tx-ere cancelled. Cited by the Lo'd Chancellor.

Mo 8io. in Cafe of Tarton v. Molineux, as 6 Jac Poole'.s Cafe S C. cued 2 Vcrn. 251. pi.

i%n. per Cur. Hill 1691. in CaCe ofjervi'; v. Bruton, where the Cafe was, that^^. fettled Lands on B. in

lai! Rertiatvder to his can right f^/eirs, and takes ttBcnd ojB. not to do li'afie. B le-vjed aFinc, avd aftcvdjards

icnimitted (f'afJe, and the Bond being put in Suit, it was decreed to be deliver'd up to be cancelled,

and faid it was an idle Bond.

J. fettled Lmmon B his Son in 'fail, B gives A, Bond not to dock the Intail ; decreed the Bond J^ood.

Had not B agreed to give the Bond, A. migiit have mide him only Tenant for Life ; and tho' the

Alienation is not made by B. but by his Iltue, yet the tiill for Reluf a;^aiiift the Bond was difmifled

with Cofts. 2 Vern. 2;;. Trin. liSgi. Kreemm v. Freeman ^ Chan. Prec. 23. pi. 91. S. C.

thus a Man enters into Bond that his Son, who wa.s Tenant in T»il, fliall not alien, a-id dies ; the Soa

futVers a common Recovery, and thereupon the Bond being put in Suit, the Bill was brought tor Re-

lief, but was dilmillcd with Cods -^ Tenant in Tail after 3a H H. gives Bind or Recognizance

mt 'to leafe for 21 Jf.iij, or 5 Lives. If he make fuch Lcafe the Leafe is good, but the Bond Sec. for-

feited. Jcnk. i;o pi 41.

31. If a Man be feifed of a Seigniory i?t'«f, Ah'ozufou, Common, or

nny other Inheritance that lies in Grant, and by his Deed grants the

lanie to a Man and his Heirs, upon Condition that he jban't alien, this

Condition is void. Co. Lite. 223. a.

32. If a Fcotiiiient in Fee be made upon Condition that the Ftv^^cf ^'|'^J°*P^^^^-

jl.iall net infecff J. S. or any of his Hens or IJfiies Sc this is good ^ for he
J^^";;^^;^

^''

does not reltrain the Feoiiee of ail his Power, and in this Cafe if the j^ood. Arg.

Fcoflle infeof J. A^. of Intent and Purpofe, that he fiall infeoff J. S. 5 Le. 2S2.

fome hold that this is a Breach of the Condition ; for Quando aliquod

prohibetur fieri, ex direclo prohibetur & per Obliquuni. Co. Litt.

223, b.

33. If a Feoffment be made upon Condition that the Feoffee p^aU not

alien in Mortmain, this is good, becaufe fuch Alienation is prohibited by

Law, and regularly vvhatfoe\er is prohibited by Law may be prohi-

bited by Condition, be it Malum prohibitum or Malum in fe. Co,

Litt. 2:23. b.

34. If a Man make a Feoffment to a Baron and Feme upon Condition

that they/j'iz// not alien. To lome Intent, this is good, and to fome Intent

it is void ; for to re ll rain an Alienation by Feoffment , or by Deed, it is

good, becaufe fuch Alienation is tortious and voidable ; but to reltrain

their Alienation by Fine is repugnant and void, becaufe it is lawful and

voidable. Co. Lut. 224 a.

35. It is faid that if a Man infeoff an Infant in Fee upon Condition

that he Ihall not alien, this is good to reltrain Alienations during his

Minority, but not alter his full Age. Co. Litt. 224. a.

36. If a Man makes a Gift in Tail to A. the Remainder to him and to But by fps-

his Hcirs^ upon Condition that he (hall not alien, as to the Eftate Tail, '^.'^' Limita-

, ^ ,' • ^ •
, i- i- 1 K\- • • u u- J u u c 'tion, itmay

the Condition is good, tor fuch Alienation is prohibited by the btatutegjjj^,'^^
^^

W. 2. Cap. I. I^ut as to the Fee fimple, fome fay it is repugnant and any one of

void, and theretore lome are of Opinion that this is a good Condition, tliem, and

, and ihall defeat the Alienation for the Eftate Tail only, and leave the^°^^'° '^=^.

Fee limple in the Alienee; tor that the Condition did in Law extend
Lhj'j.,ot)*.

onl; to the Remainder. Co. Litt. 224. a.

37. Tenant in T ail in the fame Deedy in which he creates the Intail,

covenants not to dock the Intail, or faffer a Recovery. Chancery will not

decree a fpecifick Execution ; for tlie Covenantees knew he had a Power
to bar, and therelbre accept of a Covenant by which to have Damages.

Per Cowper C. 2 Vcrn. 635. pi. 563. Hill. 1708. Collins v. Plummer.

E e Re-



ic6 Condition.

(A. a) Repugnant to the Crmit.

* In Poll it I. A * Tenth granted h}> tlje ClCrp, Provifo tljHt no Pardm tljtU

is a (Fif- /\ 10 indicted in the Court ot the King Oiail pay any Fine, fliHl it

teenth} but
j^^ j^^g ]jg (},^i| be difchar2;ed of the Tenth, {Jj a gOOO PrOHlfO, g)0 if

Book'klT"€rcIicnucrbsrmatie, proMo tljc Colicftor^ fljnii not account in tlje

(Tenth ) fact) »J5rant befotc tlje aBavon0, but before fpeclal airoitorg affignea

l3)) tijc Miff, tl)t0 10 a ffooJi PcoMa. 21 e* 4- 46-

It feemsthat 2. jf fl S^QU UiafeC^ a Feoitment in Fee, provided tljilt the Feoffor

thisfliou'd ftall have the Profits, tlj(0 COntllttOU tjJ iJOtO, bCCaiUC It 10 tCpUg^

4l"b"ipi. 21. iwnt to tljc »J5rant» 1 7 Ip* 6. 43. i\

^Pe'rk S T'l. S. P. A Feme made a Leafe of Mills in Kent, with an Exception, that ihe

ihould have the Profits for her Life, and it was greatly debated, whether this Exception was good oi"

not becaufe the Profits of the Mills are all the Benefit, and in Eftedt the Mills themfelves, and ac

lift the Exception was adjudg'd good in Law, and that the Feme fhould have the Profits ; cited by

ilanwood as a Cafe which happened in Kent. Pi. C. 514 b. See 3 Le. 1 1 1. S. P. in a Queftion put

by Manwbod Ch. B.

Nbte, by all 3. 3f a 9^m\ fov Ijimfcif ann W "ixv:^ warrants Lands to anotljcc

the Indices ^jiji iji0 |)Cir0 againlt all Men, Provilo taUlCH, that the Warranty
in the Ex-

j,^^,^ be void, tljis l^tolJiro 10 nitaoictocr repugnant to tlje ©rant.

Chamber, nuti tUetcforc tlje sSptnnt 10 d:«3ou anu tlje pvouiio ijoiQ* Contra
except June, 7 ]^» 6. 43. U*

makes a Feoffment with Jf^arranty, provided al-ways that he jl>M not -vouch him mrhis Heirs, and that if hs

does, that the Warranty Jhall he void, this is a good Provilo ; As in Ca(e of Grant of an Annuity, pro-

vided always that the "Grant fliall not extend to charge his Perion, but his Lands and Tenements &c..

Br Conditions pi 5i.cites 7 H. 6. 44. S. C, 5«/ if it was, Piov\ded Szc. that he pall not wuch nof

rebut, this is void ; for this cuts off all the Force of the Warranty, Contra fupia ; Note a Diverfity.

Ibid.'— Br. Garranties, pi. 50. cites 7 H. 6. 4;. S. C.

Br. Garvan- 4 So (t reem0 lu tlje Ctife aforcfaiii, if tlje iproljtro fjati been, that

ties, pi. 50. j^g tQ whom the VVarranty was made, nor his Heirs, Ihould not have
cites S. C

in Value by Force of the Warranty, tljat tljC PrODlfO 10 HOt gOOtl ;

iKood'byvetljcniai) rebut, tftljeproWobc coon, anti fo tIjc i©ariantj) not

all the juf- uiljoliP Uefcateti ; 'But it feeui0 it 10 not a soon pro\3iro, becaufe
tices, pra:tcr

({jj-j^ f^jf. ^1^0^10 (againft ail ?!3cn) uiouiG be wljolip QCicaten ; foe

J""^-
tlje otljer i©ort)0 uiiU &Mt a Rebutter uiitljout tijeuu Contra 7 ip^

6.43. b« b» all tlje j!Uftice0 pra-ter June ano i:;antt.

5. If the Condition be that the Vco&e pall not do Wajle^ it 13

not good, tor no Right or Intereft remains in the Feoifor. Br. Condi-

tion, pi. 57. cites 21 H. 6. 33. Per Yelvercon.

6. Eut Leafe for Tears, upon Condition not to grant over, the fame is

good, becaufe the Revcrfton remains in the Leffor. Ibid.

S. P. per 7. If a Feoffment be made upon this Condition, that the Feoffee /ball

Mountague ^^^ alien the Land to any, this Condition is not good. But contra thac
Ch. J^but j^^ ji^^n j^Qj ^jjgj^ jQ 'yy s. Br. Condition, pi. 1^5. cites 8 H. 7. 10.
he (aid that
/' u ^

ijenant is good. Cro. J. 596. in Cafe of Broad v. JoUitFe When 3 Man is enfeoffed, he has Power

to alien to any Pcrlbn by the Law, for if fuch a Condition fhould be good, then it would ouft him of

all the Power which the Law gives him, which would be againlt Rcafon, and therefore fuch a Condi-

tion is void. Litt. S. 560.

£«faCon- 8. A Gift in Tail, upon Condition that the Tenant y^^// not alien to

dition that ^m.^ is good by Realbn of the Reverliun in the Donor. Br. Condition,
he fliall

Y
5 . (,^^g g II n jq. Per Fairfa.K and Huliey.

«./ [uScr a )^ • i^
^^ S^
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9. So if Condition be, that he nor bis Heirs jhall not alien in Fee, common Re-

r\ov in 7'aii, nor Jor 'Term oj' another s Life, but only lor their own ""''•'' '^^°'**

Lives &:c. foch Condition is good ^ for fuch Alienation and Difconti- jo the"^"^"^
nuance oi the Intail, is contrary to the Intent of the Donor, for which Giant. Jenk.

the Statute of VVellm. 2. Cap. 1, was made. Litt. S. 362. 243- pi ^6.

But a
Condition annexed to any particular Efiate, as for Years, Life, or in Tail, that lie fhall not commit Fe-
lony, I'renfon, or any treafonable Ait is good. Jcnk. 245. pi 26. Jnd that the Tenant in Tail

fhall not difcontinue the Efiate Tail. Jcnk. 243. pi. 2^ Br. Condition, pi. 57. cites 21 H. 6, 55.

—

y^nd that he fhall ^ot leiy a Fine of it Sur conufatii de droit come ceo, is a good Condition ; tor it reftrains

the Difcontinuance oi a Ucverlion, which is a Wrong. Jcnk. 245. pi 16.

10. Two Feoffees granted Cujiodiam Parci of A. to W. N. capiendo

feodo quod J . S utiper parcariiis cepit provifo quod Scriptum non extendat

ad onerandum one of the Grantors, and this Provifo was held void ; for

this reftrains all the Efle6l of the Grant againft him. Br. ConditionSj

pi. 238. cites 10 H. 7. 8.

1 1

.

Leafe for 2 Years, provifo that he fliall not occupy it for one
Year, is repugnant and void. Cro. E. 107. pi. r. Arg. cites 21 H. 7.

12. Lands were given in Tail, upon Condition tf the Donee or his Le. 292. pf

Heirs difcontinue the Land, the Donor Jhall re-enter ; the Donee hath IJfue 40''- Anon..

2. Daughters, and dies ; zhe: Daughters have Iflitc 2 Sons, and die; one u "^ 'i

of the Sons difcontinues the Land to another [to the other] and it was the Daueh-
hcld by the Court to be a Breach ot the Condition. Cro. £, 35. pi. 2. ter.s levied

AJich. 26 &c 27 Eliz. Croker v. Trevithin. a Fine fur

Conufance
de Droit come ceo &c. to her Sifter. Adjudged per tot. Cur. to be a Forfeiture.

13. A Gift in 2lr/7 is made of a Walk in a Forejt, Provifo and the Do-
nee covenanted that he pottld net jell any Trees there, being Tinib e
Trees. This Provifo is a Condition, altho' a Covenant is alfo added to
this Purpofe: By all the Judges of England. Note, this was a Walk
in aForeft, but in a Gift in Tail of Land out ofthe Forcjt, provided thac
he fliall not fell any Timber Trees growing upon the laid Land, the
Provifo is void ; for the Law gives him Power to commit Wafte if he
will, as well as the Tenant in Fee. Jenk. 266. pi. 73.

14. A Man before the Statute of ^uia emptores Terrarum, might have
made a Feoffment, and added farther, that if he or his Heirs did alien

without Licence, that hspould pay a Fine, then this had been good, and
fo 'tis faid, that then the Lord might have reftrained the Alienation of
his Tenant by Condition, bccaufe the Lord had a Pofiibility of Re-
verter. Co. Litt. 223. a.

15. If A. be feifed of Blackacre in Fee, and B. infeofes him of White-
acre, upon Condition that K.jhan't alien Blackacre, the Condition is good,
for the Condition is annexed to other Land, and oufts not the Feofiee of
his Power to alien the Land whereof the Feoffment is made, and fo no
Repugnancy to the State palfed by the Fcoffinent, and fo 'tis of Gifts or
Sales oi Chatties real or perfonal. Co. Litt. 223. a.

16. If a Man be polfeffed of a Leafefor Tears, or ofa Horfe, or of any
other Chattle real or perfonal, and give or fell his whole Intereft or Pro-
perty therein, upon Condition that the Vendee fhant alien the fame, the
Condition is void, becaufe his whole Intereft and Property is out of
him, fo as he has no Polfibility of a Reverter, and 'tis againft Trade
and Traffick, and bargaining and contracting between Man and Man,
and likewife it ftiould ouft him of ail Power given to him. Co. Litt,
223. a.

17. If a Man make a Gift in Tail, upon Condition that \\tfhall make
a Leafe for his own Life, albeit the State be lawful, yet the Condition
is good, becaufe the Reveriion is in the Donor ; As if a Man make a
Leafe for Life or Years upon Condition that they jlian't grant over their

Eftate,
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Eftate or let the Land to others, this is good, and yec the Grant or

Leafe'lhould be lawful. Co. Lite. 223. b.

Litt S. 120. 18. 11' one grant a Rent-charge wich a Provifo, that neither the fai

d

Co.Litt. 146. (j^^.,;/; ficy any thing therein contained^ jball chjrge his Perfo/i with a
a- Writ ot Annuity, by luch Provifo the Land only is clurged ; and tho'

there be 2 Negatives in fuch Proviii), yet they Ihall not make an Affir-

mative againlt the manitell Intent ot the Party. Hawk, Co. Litr. 219.

Co Litt 146. j^. Biu a Provilb that would take away the whole E[!ett of the Grant,
a-

as if one grant a Rent out of Land in which be has ncthing, piovided thau

it Ihall not charge his Perlon, is void. Hawk. Co. Liit. 219.

Co.Litt 146. 20. So is a Piovifo that is repugnant to the cxprcfs Words oj the Grant
j

a b.—Potih ^g where one grants a Rent-charge out of Land, provided that it Ihali

V' \^m—- "C)t charge the Land, and where a Provilo is good at firll, and afcerwards

6 Rep.4i-b. it happens that the Grantee, or his Executors, can have no other Reme-
S P. per dy but that which was reltrained, they Ihall have it notwithltanding
Cur- j-^j-j^ Reltraint ; As if A. grant a Rent to B. tor Lite, with a Provifo that

^il^^"cuef' '"^ Ihall not charge his Perfon, yet B.'s Executors Ihall have an A6tioa

thJcairand of Debt ior the Arrears during B'.'s Life. Hawk. Co. Litt. 219, 220.

fuppoi'es it was put in the Book as at Common Law, for tlie Ev:e;utors of fuch Tenant for Life may at

this Djy dillraia by 5 2 H S. cap. 37.

Leafe for 2 2 1. If Land is given /o -^. and B. fresided that B. /hall not take any
Years, Pro- ^x

the Profits, this Provifo is void and repugnant
;
per Yelverton

J. Obi-

lS'J ma., ter. Built. 4^.. Mich. 8 Jac.

11 ot tdke the

Profits is repugnant and void. Arg. Cro. E. 107 pi. ;. cites 6 R. 2. (^ud Juris clemat, 20.

22. A Condition annexed to an Eftate gisen is a divided Clanfe from the

Grant, and therefore cannot friijlrate the Grant precedent, neither in any

thing expreffed, nor in any thing implied, which is ot its Nature in-

cident and infeparable from the Tiling grunted
;
per Hobart Ch. J.

Hob. 170. pi. 125. Hiil. 12 Jac. in Cafe uf Stukely v. Butler.

(B. a) Condition repugnant. [_Bfy Reafon oj the

hitcut^

I. T jf tljC ContJitiOll be, tijat if the obligee fljnn pay tO 1.%. id.

X filCl) a Dap, ihen the Obligation, being 100 1 Ihall be void, 0=

tljcrojife not, tljougl) tijtsi was not the Intent of tljei;i>artie0, pcttOc

Conmtion 10 pan -, foe if tijc ©iJligce qocsj not pap lo i, tije aDi3it=

oation 1^:5 focfcitcti* 39 1)» 6. 9. b.
, _,,,

Br Condi- 2. So if tlje COUOitiOlt be, tljat it tiJC ©llUlJOl- does not pay tO tljC

tions.pl. 9S. £)l3l((5CC fuel) a Dap 13 1. then the Obligation, being lool. lliall be
•^""^s. c

^,Qij^ j-ijjg jg 3 gQQ^ connitloa i auu tije Oblnjcr, in an lactionupou

i^alion pi tlje S)bl(satian uiapfap, tljatljc mo nut pap tlje loi. nnota auoiO

42. cues" ti)e ©bitffvition i jfoc ttjougt) tijc intent uir.si lot to, pet ijecnurc tlje

S. C. HBOVblS lucre fO, be OUgbt to aOjUttgC according to the Words. 39 l^^

^^^^^''^ 6. 10. citcb to be abjubgetJ.

'^'^Mod'-'S<; Hill. 29 & 50 Car. 2. C. B. the Ch. J. faid he doubted whether that Cafe was Lav.
'^_

pj.e'em Ro 247. pi. 261., Hill. 1^177. Mills v. Wright, the Conditio.i was held ablurd, aid

judgment tor the PUimitt; ^Sce Tic. UDliuatio:) (M) p.. 4 (N)
P'-

'•— i^- C. cited Arg. u WoC.
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15; but wasdeniod by Holt Cli J. to be Law.- Ibid. 199. pi. 1 6. Mich. 7 Ann B. R. in Calc of
\\elli V. FcrgLilor, 6. F adjudg'd to be ri putjnant, and Ucliicd tiiij Cale to be Law. 2 Salk.

^iij. pi. 5 V\ eiii V. Ti'Cgulon, 6. C. adjudg'd accoidiiigiy.

3. A. made a Le.jfe to B. on Condition, that if A. grants the Reverjion S. C. cited

then B.JLall have Fee. If J. grants the Rc-vey/ion by Fine B. Ihall not ^-""^
^ P'-

have Fee ; tor the Condition is repugnatic and void i Per Anderfon Cii. lh^i"\^z

^^''*

J. 1 Rep. 84. b. Palch. 42 Eliz. C. B. cites 6 R. 2. Quid Juris clamat Leafe was
20. Plclington's Cafe. of a Term

for Years,
and likewife wa.s that if A. died within the Term B. HiouM have Franktenement, and Livery ofieifin
was mide accordingly, and the Condition was held repugnant. S. C. ci;cd Pi. C 26. a. tliat it

v.as held, that inalii.uch as the Condition preceded the Franktenement^ that the Franktenement is not
cut cf the LclTor immediately. S C. cited PI. C. 4^7 a— Co Litt 57S. b (r) S. P. as of a Lea e
for Life, and fays, that when the Fine transfers the Fee to the Conulee, it would be abfurd and re-

pu;;nant toreafon, that the (ame Fine fnould work an Elhitc in the Lcllce ; for one Alienation cannot
vc!t an E Hate of one and the lame Land in two ieveral Perfons at one Time Perk. S 729 S C.
& S F but ibid. S. 7;o. (ays, if the LelTor had p;rar!ti'd the Rcvcrfion to a Stranger by Deed, the
Lcllce in fuch Cafe ftuuld have Fee by the Condition, hecaufe the Reverfion is not in the Grantee be-
fore Attorrnient, and yet the Fcortbr has granted the fmic, and Dgainll this Grant he cannot plead Nc
gianti pa.s by the Deed .2 Brownl. 227. Arr;. cites Plefiiigton's C:i("e as held that he fliall not have
Fer, becaufe at the Time he had only a R'ght to a Term, and not a Term in Pofleflion. If a Man
ni.ikes a Leafe for Years upnn Condition, tliut if the LelVor oulh him within the Term he fhall have
Fee ; In tiiis Cafe, by the Pciformance of the Condiiion he fhall have Fee, becaufe it is the Aft and
Ton of the Leflor himfelf, whereof liimlult fiiall not t.jke Advantage ; And alio, that Eodem Inftante

that the Leflor oulfs him, Eodcm Ir.ftante the Leffce has Fee, and the Title of the LelTee is by
Force of the Condition, wlvch isp.iramount the Oulf«r ; Per Coke, Ch. J. SRep. 76. a. and fays, that
with this acoords 6 R. 2. i^\\d Juris clamat 20. And that PoffclTion at an Inlfant is fuflScient to fup-
port tiie tncre-fc of the Fee appears 12 £. 2. Tu. Voucher 265.— 6. C cited Co. Lilt. 217 a. •

4. Condition of a Bond that the Obligee pa/l not p/e the Ohligaticfi,

is repugnant, but a Dd^iafance by other Deed to fuch Efteft is good.
Mo. 811. pi. 1097. cites 21 H. 7. the Cafe of Pufeto.

5. A Bond was conditioned, that if J. B. the Obligor pall die withciit Palm ^52;

Ifiie^ then if ke^ by his laji J] ill., or otherwife in Writing^ Jhall convey fitch ^. ,^-
'^°'^=-

Lanns to W. B. the Obliges, then the Obligation to he void. It was ob- heij^the
jefted that this Condition was repugnant and impoffible, viz. that if Obligation

he die without Illue, then by his laft Will or otherwife he would con- ^ingl°> and

vey &c. and that he cannot convey when he is dead ; and of this Opi- ^heCondi-

nion vvasDoderidge; but by the other 3 Judges, the Condition being "°",an^"^'
made in Benefit ot the Obligor [Obligee] ihall be conltrued according impolTib'e

to the Intention of the Parties, which was, that J. fliould make a Con- at the Com-

veyance in his Life by Will, or otherwile, of Lands fo as they Ihould f"'^n«menr,

remain to W. and his" Heirs, in Deftult oi Heirs of the Body of
J. Jo. ^id dTat the

180. pi. 7. Trin. 4 Car. B. R. Eaton v. Butter.
'

Intent ap-

peared, but
that they are lied up to the Words ; and that tho' tlie Intent is to be purfued, yet that is when the
Words lead us to the Intent. But the other 5 held c contra, and gave Judgment to the Plaintiff ac-
cordingly.

6. A Bond was condition'd ^0 pay 7/. ly zs. fer Week^ and if he fail^^v^ <S8.

of Payment at any of the Days, the Bond to be voidy or otherwife to ''^-^j^'/^'

main in f:ll Force. The Deiendant pleaded that he did not pay at one
Ihe^piaimifF

ot the Days. The Court held that the Condition ihall be taken diftri- becaufe the'

hutively reddendo lingula lingulis, that if he pays the 7]. the Obliga- Condition is

tion If.all be v^Md, but if he tails to pay the 2 s. a Week at any of the ^'^"f^'f'''

Days, it lliall be in full Force ; for the Obligation Jhall not be uuffeaual obliSon
i] by c:ny Means it can be made good. Lev. 77. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. is in Force
Vernon v. Allop. and fingle.—

Sid. T05. pi.

14. S C. adjudged after Advifement fcveral Tertr.s that the Obligation was fingle, and the Condition
repugnant ard void, S, C, cited 2 Mod. 255, atd 5. P. adiudged aecordinely Hill, io
& 50 Car. 2. Wells V. Wright.

^

F f 7. The
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Sid. 456. 7. The Condition oi a Sheriff's £o//:i WAS, chat if the Defendant ap.
pi. 2'y. S. C.

p^^f. ^c. fiuh a Day in B. R. &c. r/'^a rZ-JC Condition to be "joid, when it
and juHg-

j],„yi(j [je, then this Obligation to be \cid, lor it' the Dctendant had ap-

the Plaintiff, pear d, yet the Condition is Itill void ; and it 10, then the isond is Im-

Mifi.—Mod gle and without a Condition, v> hereas the Statute 23 H. 6. 10. exprefly

;5. pi S5. lequire that there Uiail be a Condition, therelore this Bond is aguinit
IHill^ 21 &

j]^g Statute; but adjudged that thefe abfurd Words at the End ot the

b" R. Ma- Condition pall mt be regarded any more than il they had been omitted^

leverer v. and the Senle fhall be taken as if the V\ ords had been. Then this Obli-
Redfliaw. gation Ihall be void i and therelore the Addition of iifelefs and imperti-
S. C. but ^ Words Ihall not hurt the Bond and Condition, which were pertett— Vent, betore. 2 band. 78. ralch. 22 Car. 2. Maleverer v. Hawkesby.

59- S C.

but S. P. does not appear. zKeb. 625. pi. 24. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

8. Debt on a Bond was brought againji the Heir of the Obligor, and

the Declaration was right, as if the iJond had been without Milfake;
the Detendant prayed Oyer of the Bond, and pleaded Non eft Fa£tum,
which was found lor the Plaintiff. Selby, Serjeant for Detendant, mo-
ved in Arreft of Judgment, becaufe he laid it appeared that the Heir
was not bound ; the Bond run thus, Nov.rint UiwDerJi per Prsefences me
Johannem Nokes tener' S frmif Obligaf Johannt Stiles in Cent' Libris

legal' Monet' &c. Sohend' praeditt' C ent' Libras eidem Johanni Nokes,

ad qiiatn quidem foliition' obligo nie H^eredes &c. and fo .he Heirs being

bound to that void Payment, the Bond muft be void as to them ; but tot.

Cur. held the contrary, and faid, that the Sohend' being to the Obligor

himfelfwas abfurd, and therefore void^ and to be rejetled, and that the

Obligation was to be conftdered "without the Schend\ and then it runs thus,

Koverint Univerli per prsefent' me Johannem Nokes tener' & firmit'

Obligar'Johanni Stiles in Cent'Libr' ad quam quidem folution' obligo me
Hieredes &c, which certainly binds the Heir ; for the firlt Words,Tener'
& firmit' Obligar' in Cent'Libris, imply a Sol vend', lor ii the Obligor be
not oblig'd to pay, the Word (^obliged) would lignify nothing at all j

and it was agreed on both Sides, that the firft V\ ords were fufficient to
bind the Obligor and his Executors, therefore Ad quam quidem Solu-
tion' &c. were adjudg'd to refer to the legal Solvcnd' implied in the firft

Words, and therelore good, and Judgment perQuer'. MS. Rep. Mich.
\Z AnncE, C. B.

For more of Conditions repugnant. See Tit. Grant (R. 14),
(H. a. 10), Tit. Obligation (M) pi. 5. (R) &c. Tit. Referva-
tion (B. 2) and (T) per totum, and other proper Titles.

(C. a) What ihall be faid a Condition impoffibk.

"•"''' SC— -^ ^^^^'* "P°" Condition that he lliaJl marry her, ttjllS 10 gOOJJ

Br.Conditi- I. T jf fl Woman makes a Feoffment to 9. Man that is married tO tHlO-
ons, pi. 119 \^ X\

^ ^

Fiuh coT Condition ; foe tijc t©ife map me, tijen Ije maj) marrj)lcr7 "aqW,
duion, pi. 1 -

. 1 3- atiiimoEeti bp aonuttance , but €lu*rc
cites S. C

Br. Condition, pi. 201. cites S. C & F. N. B. 205. F. N. B. 2oj. (H) cites S. C.

2. 3f
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2. 2f tijc Cantiltioit of an ©bliptton lie tfjat tl)C Oblipt fHaii af-

ilgn to the Obligee a Commiliion ot Bankruptcy, tl)l0 I6 illl impOffilJlC

ConDitioit, aim tl)crefarc uoiD, ano tljc ©binjation finijlc ; foe it iis

impoffibleto afaentijeCommiffion. c^ict), 14. Car. 05. E. bc-

tuiecn street anO Daniel i aouDgen pec Ciir. upon a Demurrer*

(D. a) What fhall be fald a Condition impoffible and koi. 420

void, and what not, .

^-^'^"^''^'^

I. Tf tlje COntitlOn be quod debet pi uere Cras ; 'COffif IS a potl
JL ConDttion i for tfjo' tlje €)bli50r is not certain tijereof, pet ifbe

iuill talte tljis upon bmifclf, anO run tbe iDajarD tfjcreof, be nia)) at

bis peril, fur tbis is not impofftblc of itfelf. 22 e. 4. 26.

2. So for tbe fame Eeafon, if tbe ConDition be, That the Pope
flwll be at Weltminfter To-morrow ; tblS iS a ffOOD COUUitiOn* ^2

€. 4- 26.

3. af tbe ConnitiOn be, That the obligor fhall go from tbC Cb«rCbSee(E.a)
Of St. Peters in V\ ellminlter to tbe CbUtCb Of St. Peters in Rome with- pi. ; and

in 3 Hours, tblS IS iUlpOfflble aUO bOtO. Co. litt. 206. b. the Note.

4. 3f bp tbe ConOttlOn a Thing is to be done within a Franchife, As in Wales,

tbis is a gooQ Conoition, for it may be tried here. Coutra lo |) 6.
JJ;j^"^y

''^'^-

14. 13* Curia. cinque Ports

where the

Kings Writ does not run, the Conditions is void, becaufe it cannot be tried, and this is where the O-
bligation is fued at the Common Law. Br. Conditioii, pi ig6. cites lo H. 6. I4.' -Br.Trialj pi. 144.

cites S. C. but Brooke fays this is only the faying of the Court as to the Condition.

5- [So] :jfby tbe Condition a 'CbiniJ is to be done beyond Sea,tbiS "^""f" PS''

is a goon Cohoitioni for it map be tricn bere. Contra 21. e. 4 j^^'conl-'ion
10. ciu^re 4 !) 6. 23. 6.

is void.Vor°ir

is not triable

in England, and therefore in efFeft impofTible. Bt'. Obligation, pi. '^o. cites 2t £. 4. 10. -As if it

be to pay Money, or the like, the Deed is fingle and the Condition is void, becaufe it cannot be tried

in England ; and where a Man pleads a Plea triable beyond Sea it is no Plea, and the other miy de-
mur. Br. Condition, pi. 170. cites 21 E 4. Per Brian, Ch. J. and ibid.pl. 172. cites 21 E.4. 56. per

Vavifor. The Condition is void, and this is where the Obligation is fued at the Common Law;
Br. Condition, pi. 196. cites 10 H 6. 14. If a Man be bound in an Obligation fopay 10 /. to the Ohli~

gee at Paris beyond Sea at a certain Day, if the Obligor fays at another Place and the fame Day in Eng-
land, and the other accepts it, this is good clearly

; quod nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 206 cites 58 H. S.

But per Brian, if a Man be hound in 10 1, topay 10/. at Bourdeaux, the PlaintitF may declare upon all

the Deed ; but if the Defendant pleads Payment at Bourdeaux, extra Regnum,the Plaintiff fhall be barr'd^

becaufe it is Part of the Plaintiff's Count. Br. ibid.

6. 3if tbe ConUitiOtt be to fave haffnlefs the Obligee againft a Br.Conditi-

Stranger from an Obligation, in which the Obligee I'ftood bound to the °"*» P'-
'7J-

Obligor tbiSiS a ffobn Connition 4 for tbo' bp^io poffibility tbeT^^'con
stranger como batie any tbino: to 50 luitb it, pet if be ftitics binttra, perCoi.

ijarmlefS aeamff bim, 'tis tmtbtn tbe Conoition, for it map be tbat lowe, choke

i)e bas fome iFear ofDamage bp bim. Contra 21 e* 4- si- b. but
,7^ ;,''L'.Ir

SUU^re. has nothing to

do with the

Debt by Obligation which is between the Obligor and Obligee, and fo the Condition impofTible and void ; and

then the Obligation is fingle. * This is mifprinted ; for it fhould be as in the Roll (53. b.)

tpl.2i.]

7. If a Man pleads Defeafance in Deht upon an Ohligation of a Thhi^

to he done beyond Sea^ which cannot be tried hete, or in two Counties, as

in Lciidon and Wikfliire, ivkere the one ccffwot join with the ether, fo that

Trial
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Trial cauiioc be had, this is void, and the Obligation is lingle. Br. De-

leaiiince_, pi. 13. cites zz £. 4. 2.

(E. a) Condition impoiTible. The Efftcl of a Conditi-

on impoflible at the making thereof.

Br conditi- I. Tf tl)e €0115(1(011 Of ail ©bligation of iTcoffment be impoflilile

°P'' p' p^5 1 at tlje nialuns tijcrcof, tijis is a void Contfttion ; but the obii-

And in lurh gation or Jfcoffmcnt is not void, but finglc, 14 (£ 4' 3- Co. litt.

Cafe the 206. beCaUft tijC Condition is fubfequent.

t rtate is ab-

solute ; As if the Condition be to go to Rome from Weftminfler in % Hours. Co. Litr. 206. b.

S. P, per Markham. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites 19 H. 6 67,75,-6.— S. P. .fi«Mf tlie Condition be

to do any thing a^ainjl Law, as to kill a Alan, and the lilte, there the one and the other are void. But

if the Condition be pojpble at the Time of the making, as to infeofF J S. and thi'i becomes impofTible af-

ter by the A6t of God, or of J S. or if J. S dies or enters into Religion by the Day, there the Obli-

cation is faved by the Condition. Br. Obligation, pi. 45. cites 2 E. 4. 2.

If a G»- 2 But if tIjC Condition Precedent be tUlpOfTlbiC at tl)C ninlu'llg tljCtC
'^'''°"/,7- Of, tfierc aUi£i\30iD, bccaufe notljtns paucs bct'orc ujc Conumon iis

poffibie, tre'pctformcti. Co. iLitt. 20. b. [206. a.

J

Eihte, la^ 3. As if a 99ail leafes tor Lite Upon COIlUitiOll, tfjtlt if he goes
tereft, or from tljE CljUtClj Of St. Peter's in Weltminltei, to tlje CijlU'Cl) Of St.

ifnmTrHe •

^^'^""'^ '" ^^me, within three Hours, tO IjalJC a JfCC, tUUlCij Id lilipOf'

but a Con- 'fible, pet becaufc it 10 preccncnt na jfcc can accrue* Co. litt.
d'nion /lib- 2o6. b*
feciiierit is of

another Confidcration
;
per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.

566. Pafch. I Ann. in Cafe of Fcltliam v. Cud worth.

4. Where a Man is bound to do one Thing or another, and the one

is pojjible^ and the other impoffible^ he ought to perforin that wliich is

poliible. Br. Conditions, pi. 47. cites 21 E. 3. 29.

5. It is agreed that where a Man binds himlelf by Covenant to a

Thing impolfible the Covenant is void; hat if it be to do a 'Thing within

the Foiver of Man, then e contra. Br. Covenant, pi. 4. cites 40 £. 3. 5.

Fit7.h Obli- ^- ^' '^ bound to B. in an Obligation conditioned to fiand to the Ar-

psinon,p\ I'], bitremcttt of C. fo that it be made before i^ Mich, and that'the Obhgov
cites Mich, ihall have Notice of it 14 Days before 15 Mich, to attend the iairl

17 H. 6. S.C. Arbitrement ; and the 15 Mich, is 14 Days before the Date of the faid

Obligation, and fo the Notice is impolfible to be performed, this Obli-

gation is good, and the Condition voidi adjudged in the Exchequer
Chamber. Jenlc. 116. pi, 31.

7. Obligatton with Condition impofffole is as well void as where the

Condition is againll Law; Per Markham and Danby Ch.
J. Br. Con-

ditions, pi. 150. cites 8 E. 4. 12, 13.

8 There is no Diver/ity where the Thing or Condition is impoffible at

the Commencement, and when it is pofiiblc at the Commencement, and
made impoffible after ; for an impoHible Condition Uiull be faid void, and
the Grant good. And where the Condition was poliible, and became
impoliible after, there it is lingle alibi As where an Annuity is granted
by K. Prior of S. till the Plaintilfbe promoted by R. this' is a Condi-
tion ; but il R. dies before Promotion, now tlje Grant is lingle, for the
Tender of the Succellbr is not good ; Contra if it had been granted by
Name of Prior without Name of Baptifni. Br. Conditions, pi. 69. citti

14 H. 7. 31. and ij H. 7. i.

9. Where
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9. Where a Deed has Cov'en:ints, p^irtly poffible^ and partly impofftble^ it But m the

is izood lor the polfible ones, lind void tor theocher. Br. Faks pi. 37.
*:^'*'<=°/ =«

cites 14 H. 8. 25. per Pollard.
,,^,„, 3,1 ;,

void
;
per Brudencll. Ibid.

10. A Bond was conditioned for fiijiaimnr and maintaining an Hotife 2 Le. 1S9.

^c. I ft fufficie/U Repairs^ and To to leave it at the End of the Term ; at the
\{-^^^l''^^

^ime of the Entry into the Bond, the I'mhcr of Part thereof wasfo rotten, eUi, B.R.

that it "jvsis tinp^ble to fuflain and maintain it in Repairs, yet the Ob- the S. G. the

ligation is good, thoui^h the Condition was impoffiblci adjudg'd. Sav. ^'^^^'^^''"'^

96 pi. i77rTrin. 3 i Eiix. Wo A v. Avery.
_

P'^/^^'^t

Kitchen was Co ruinous at the Time of the Deniire, that he could not maintain or repair it, and there-

fore he took it doVvn, and rebuilt it 3^/m, \u fo fliort a Time as he could poffibly, in the fame Place, lb

large, and fo fufficient in Brc.idth, Length, and Heigch, zs the other Kitchen was; and that the laid

Kitchen-, all Times after the re-edifying of ir, he had fnltained and maintained, and well repaired, and

demanded Judmient &c Upon which Plea the Plaintiff did demur in Law ; and by the Court, the

Plea were a good Plea if it were in an Aition of Walfe, but here, where he his by his own Ad: tied

himfelf to an inconvenience, he ought at his Peril to provide for it , and here it wasfaid, that if the

Condition be iinpofllblc the Bond ib lingle; Contrary where a Man is charged by an Aft in Law.

11. A Condition <T//o-e-//w impofnble is void. Cro. E. 780. pi. 14. -^A, if I am

Mich. 42 & 43 Eilz. h. R. in Caie of VVigly v. Blackwall. iS ^be-

fore Eifter) him that comes firll to Paul's on Michaelmas Day next it is void, becaufe it is impoflible.

Per Popham, Goldsb. 1S8. pi. 152. Hill. 45 Elii.

12 Condition to pay Money at a 'T>ay pafi makes the Obligation fin-
J^(l''-.j'5^;j

gle. Brownl. 104. Mich. 6 Jac. Green v. Eadert.
dem' verbis.'

13. In Debt upon Bond, condition'd to pay Money on the %\ft Bay nfLit. 152.

September, whereas there are not lb many Days in the Month ; the De-
p'^^^^^-J-

lendant pleaded Solvit ad Diem, and found for the Plaintift'j i^ Vf'-)-^
{,,c, accord-

moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Condition was impoflible ; fed ingly.

per Curiam, the Condition being impoflible, the Money is due prefently. Noy 35.

Jo. 140. pi. 6. Trin. 2 Car. B. R. Jiggon v. Purchafe. pST/'
S. C. held that it is payable prefently, and Judgment for the Plaintiff.— Cro C. 7S. pi. 9. Trin.

5 Cir. in Cam Scacc. Purcafe v. Jegon, S.C. and Judgment affirmed.- Het. 175. Trin. 7 Car.

S. P. in Cafe of GolVe v. Brown.

14. If a Man is bound to do a collateral Aff, and that Matter becomes Pa'm 516.

impolfible afterwards, it is void ; but not to where the Condition is Par-
Jf

°°'^/p

cei of the Duty contained in the Obligation. Arg. 2 Show. 143. pi. 119. * "»
•

Mich. 32 Car. 2.

15. A Bond to the Sheriff" to appear at a Day certain, where there is no '^^^
ff'

fiich Day, is a Condition impoflible at the Time of making the Bond,
Fpe^i^gps^)

and therefore the Obligation is fingk ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff, at the End.

But note, the Defendant did not plead the Statute 23 H. 6. for had he

pleaded Obligation without Condition or Conlideration impolfible,which

is all one, it had been void by the Scatu:e, 3 Lev. 74, 75. Mich.

34 Car. 2. C. B. Graham v. Crawfliaw.

16. It one binds himfelfin a Bond to go to a Place not inBeing, or to do
other impoflible thing, the Obligation is fingle i

and here theCale was,

one laid a Wager that he would walk in ftich a Time to High-Park Cor-

ner, and the Place being Hyde-Park Corner, and no fitch Place as High-

Park Corner, he loll his Wager. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 418. Mich. 12W. 3.

Wall v. Grovet.

17. Sci. Fa. againft the Bail, reciting a Recognizance taken in the Reign

of the late King Wm. wherein the Condition was, that the Defendant Jhotttd

render himfelf to the Prifon oj the Marfljalfea Donmue Rcgin<£ nunc. Ic

G g was
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was argued chat the Condition is impoffible, and confequently the Re-
cogniz;-.nce lingle. Per Holt Ch. (. where the Cof/Jitwfi is tinder-

•wntten or indtrfcd, there that is only void, and the Obligation finglc ;

hat IVhere the Condition is Part of the Lien itfitf^ and incorporated with /r,

there, it the Condition is impolFible, the Obligation is 'void, and the

Court inclining that it was ill, the Pkintitt" for his own Expedition,

pray'd that his Writ might be abated, i Sulk. 172. pi. 4. Trin. 2 Ann.

B. R. Pulierton v. Agnew.

(F. a) What Perfbns may perform it.

(T) pi. 12 S. I. T JF !a* mm "B. \Z\S^ a ifine to the Ufe of a. in Fee, if B. does not
C. but not s.

J^ pay los. at Michaelmas alter, aitD tljflt if he doth tljClt pap tijC

5
^^•'^^P'-'- 10 iS, tijat then it lliall be to the Ule of A. per Lite, and nftCC to B. in

isupon^diT' Fee, anD aftcc 03. tite0 bcfote S^icljaclmasi; ttfeemg tijc Heir of 15*
Point of No- iiiaj) pap tlje logi* foe tOi0 10 not more pcrfonal, bemn; tljc JipJamnnit
ticetothe

ofil^ottep, tijnn \\\ tijc Cafe of litt. upon a i^acrn;aii;c, Cr, i-;.

"TT'io CTar. 06. K. bctuiecu ^pmig anO ^-ic JnHns c^Ar,99aSci: of tl^ciloiI0,

s c.accord- 111 a i^tit of Cccoc upait a 3utio;iuriit m a Ciuarc l^impeDtt. Ctjc
ingiy. cotiui: tumneo on t\m l^omt, fcilicrt, Croke auo Jones mcilnca
wm. 103. to f jj^j. j^ ^„^^fj jioi; pcrfonal, but tIjc ipcit uiigfjt perform it, but

Jo rtear the ' "i^rampftou $ '15crHelp c contra.

End of Kol.

1 20. Mich. & Hill. 22 Jac. Cowper v Edgar, S. C. arfjued by the Serjeants, but no 1-udgment.

Paynient of a /wn// ty:ping Sum msy be confidered rather as a Ceremony than a vukjable Confideration,

per Parker C. and he laid, that he toak this to be tiie Ground upon which the 2 Judges went, who in

the Citfe of Effing 1). C^ffar held the I*ayment of 10 1. to be a perfonal A(^; for when the Sum comes

to be conliderable, as 500I &c the Payment of it is never elfeemed a perfo'i.il Aft. 10 Mod. 424. in

Cafe of Marks v. Mark«. And he faid, that this appears throughout 7. Rep. in £ngkrield"s

Cafe. Chan. Prec. 4S6. S. C. bat S. P. does not appear.

n.Fcoffment inFee upon Condition to he void if theFcrfor pays fo much to the

Feojf'ce, and the Fccjfor dus before Payment, his Heir cannot pay it, becaufe

the Time of Payment is paft j for the Condition being general, if the

Feoffor pays &c. it is as much as to fay, If the Feoffor during his Life

pays &c. Litt. S. 337.

3. But when a Day of Payment is limited, and the Feoffor dies before

the Day, his Heir may tender the Money, becaufe the Time of Payment

was not part by the Death of the Feoffor. Litt. S. 337.

And fo may 4- And it feems, that fo may his Executors, becaufe they reprefent the

liisAdmini- Perfon oi'their Tellator. Litt. S. 337.
ftrators, and .

, r o r

if there be neither ExeciKor nor Adminiftrator, the Ordinary may do the lame. Co. JLitt. 209. a.

5. If a Man Mortgages his Land to W. upon Condition that if the Mort-

gagor i3 J- S. pay 20 Shillings at ftich a Day to the Morgagee, that then

tcpall re-enter. The Morgagor dies before the Day. J. 6. pays the Money

ro the JNlortgagee. This is a good Perlbrmance ol the Condition, and yet

the Letter ot the Condition is not perlormed. Bat ij the Morgagor had

been aJive at the Day, and he would not pay the Money, but jciufcd to

pay the fame, and J. S. alone had tendied the Money, the Mortgagee

might have refufed it. Co. Litt 219. b.

6. But in the lormcr Cafe, albeit the Morrgagor be dead, yet the A6i

4 Godpall not difaUe J. S. to pay the Mone\ , lur thereby the Morrga-
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gee receives no Prejudice i and fo it is in that C:ile, if f. S. had died be~

Jure the Da}\ the Aiorgagor might have paid it. Co. Lit. 219. b.

7. It A.ifffeojfs D. his 2d 6ofi upon Condition^ that if he pay soo I. to

J), then E. his 3^ Son poiild have Fee. This is h Condition, the Right,

of performing which, defcends to the Heir of A. and he may take Ad-
vantage of it

i
lor the Limitation ol the Fee over to E. is void by a Par-

ticular Maxim of the Common Law, which will not allow a Fee to be

limited upon a Fee, or by that other Maxiii by which a Stranger cannot

take Ad-vantage of a Condition ;
per Parker C. 10 Mod. 425. Mich. 5 Geo.

in Cane, in Cafe of Marks v. Marks.

3. If -a. Leafe m mj.d& to 2, with Condition to have Fee, and the owif 2 Bmwnl.

dies, the Survivor may perform the Condition and have the Fee; but if-5' S. P.

the fame Jointenants have made Partiiion the Condition is deltroyed,
^^l[ j

,.^ -

becaufe the Eltate in Fee ought to increale to them jointly and not in fe- i, agreed'by

veraltv ;
per Coke Ch. J. 8 Rep. 75. b. 76. a. Trin. 7 Jac. in Lord 12 AiT 5.

Statiord's Cafe. bec.ufcthc
I iivity re-

mains, and the Eftate alfo in Subltance.

*

9. Deviji of Lands to his Daughter and her Heirs, at her Jge of 18, Hutt. -^6.
^

and that his Ifijejhall take the Pro/its in the meantime, provided /he keeps ^^^^'^^J^^

the Daughter at School &c. The Widow marries again and dies, the Dangh- ^^^^^.^-'L

ter not being 18. Adjudg'd that this was a plain Term given to the Wife and that

for her own Ufe, which accrues to the Husband, and the keeping and here was no

educating the Daughter is not of fuch a particular Privity but that it ^'^'^^^'r"

may be performed clfefclually by another. Hob. 2S5. pi. 370. Trin. 17 for it is the

Jac. Balder v. Jjlackbonie. Aft of God,
and therefore

Judgment for the Plaintiff Brownl. 79, S. C. adjudged for the PlaintitF.

ID. Devife of Lands to his Wife for Life, and after her Death to D. 'The' it be

his 3d Son and his Heirs, provided, that if C. the fecond Son do within 3 "("'^
r^'^^

Months after my iVife's Death pay to D. his Executors ^c. 500/. then ^^^\aJ'^anJm>t
Lands to come to C. and his Heirs. C. died, living the VV'^ife. Thee ^uiJbii

Heir oj C. may pay the Money, and fliail have the Eltate conveyed to Hem, yet

him. Pafch. 1718. Ch. Prec. 486. Markes v.Markes. ''^•^"\°"!y»
' ^

_
plain Mil-

take in the Will, which is a Conveyance that the Law fuppoll-s to be made when a Man is Imp Qncillii,

and therefore favoured greatly ; Per Parker C 10 Mod. 422. S. C

(G. a) To whom it may be performed.

I.
"I

if a ^mt niaI\C0 a Feoffment in iFCC upon Condition tljilt if \}t <^'-o. E. 585.

J[ pays 100 1. to the Heirs, Executors, or Adminillrators ol the Feol- P^- 4- ^- C.

fee, ruityin ti Vi^z^i Hftcr W Dcatlj, tijat tljeii it fljall be Intufiil fac .^ined £:
Ijim to re-enter, anU after tije Feoriee makes a Feotlment to % © the Pa'y-

and dies, ailO tljC JffOltUr pilPgi tijS fl30nCP tO tljC ^tXl Of tfjC JfCOfFCC, me"f w the

tW is a gooo l;3crroi'mancc of tbe Cbnmtion; tor tlje l)z\.t
igsHeirbemg

Uiitijin tl)e crprcfs i1BoiO0 of tijc Coiitiitioiu £0ictj. 37,38 ^£115/^°^''

Cia* E. bCtlDCtn Goodale and IViat rClOlD'D CC* 5- 96. €)aU1C Cflfe. Pcrform-

2. And m tljisi Cafe if tljc Q9onep Jjao been paio to the Aihgnee, tt ^nce.

—

JjaQ been no j^eitorniancc of tlje oiomiition, bccaiifc tlje airiijnec I5 7° J^^-

notnamcD* Co. 5- c?oaQaie 97- s.c &
S p. ad-

mitted. Gculdsb. i;6. pi. ill. S. C Fcnr.er thought that no Payment ought to be insde to the

Heir;
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Heir- but Gawdy and Clench e contra. Poph. 99, 100. S C. all agreed that notviiihlLnuinK the

Feoft'ment made over by the Father, the Money might have been paid to th.^ Heir to perform the Con-

dition U it had been truly paid and without Covin; but by Popham and LJer.ch, it a t-eoiimc-nt 10

be made to one upon Condition of Payment of Money to the Feofee, his Heirs or Ailigns, and the

Feoffce makes a FeoMir.ent over, and dies, the Money ought to be paid to the t-coftee, who is the AU

flenee and not to the Heir, for tlierc (Heir) is not named but in rtlpcCt ol the Inheruance which

mlchc'be in him, but here he is named as a mere Stranger to ir.
_

A frives to b folvend' to fuch Perlbn as he fliall appoint ; if B. appoints one. Payment to him is

Payment to B ;
but if B appoint none, it fliall be paid to him. 6 Mod 22,S.

, • . ,r .

Where the Fcorfor has any Rcvertion remaining in him, the Payment mult be to himlelt
; but

ivhere he departs with his intire Fee, as Feoffment in Fee, Gift in Tail, or Leafc fur Life, Remainder

over in Fee there, LeiTee for Litej br Donee in Tail, is Aaff^ee. 5 Rep. 97. a. GoodaU's Cale.

3. Feoffinent on (Condition to pay to the Feoffee, his Executors^ or

Affigns, within three Years, and then Feoffor his Heirs &c. to re-enter.

The Feoffee has 2 Sons, Infants^ whom he maices Executors, and dies

before the Day. |. S. is made Admuiijirato)^ during Minority ; 'tis molt

furefor A. to pay "the Money to the Executors, for the Adminillrator

during Minority is but as Bailiff or Receiver to the Executors, and

Payment to one of them is good. 3 Le. 103. pi. 151. Pafch. 26 Eliz.

C. B. Anon.

4. If a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee, by way of Mortgage^ upon

Condition to he void upon Payment of the Money ly the Feoffor at a Day,

if the Feoffee dies before the Day, the Money Ihaii be paid to the Execu-

tors, and not to the Heirs of the Feoffee ; becauie it Ihall be intended

the Eltate was made by Reafon of the Loan of the Money, or fomc o-

ther Duty. Litt. S. 339.

S P. for in 5. But if the Condition be, that // the Feoffor pays &c. to the Feoffee,

this Cafe
oj. ^yis HeirSy if he dies before the Day, the Payment ought to be

Defignatio ^^^ ^^ Vijg j|g|j. and not to his Executors. Litt. S. 339.
unius Per- ^

Exclu^fio alterius, & Expreffum facit ceflare taciturn. And the LaW fliall tiever feek out a Perfon,

when the Parties themfelves have appointed one . Co. Litt. 210. a.

Litt. Rep. 6. Condition of an Obligation entred into by M. ^yas to pay 10 L
156 Man- per Ann. after his Death ro the Executors of the Obligee, for the Ufe
ningron's r j^^^ Children. The Obligee dies without making any Executor.

i;i\^otidem 1'he Court feem'd of Opinion that the Money iliall be paid to his Ad-

Verbis. miniftrators. Sed Adjornatur. Het. 115, 116. Trin. 4 Car, C.B. Man-

ningham's Cafe.

(H. a) [To ^hom to he performed]. Affigns.

[Executors].

RoU.Rcp. 1 T if tlje Conbttiott be to leafe certaintmm for tljrcc li^c0 to the

375. pi. zs. I Obligee or his Affigns, aiiU aftct t\}t ©bligcc DcmmiiiS) ii leafe
S.C^&S. p.

jQ jjp ^^jj^j jd J Strangers fOt tljCtr 3 tl^t^, UC OUgUt tO \m^t It tO

accoVdinX tijcm nccoruinglp, or otbertuife tije Conmtion is tirofee, for ijcre lip

.

5 Culft. tljC t©Orll ^ffilTIlSS ilS intended Alligns by Nomination; tOr IjC CaiUtOt

168 s. c, & ijjj^f ofijer affiijits, in n& muclj ass tijc cgftate 10 not affigualilc before

^•,f•fy^^^'''--Mje Oatl) it» Ipafclj, 14 3!ac« oa* betuieen AHoa and Wodgivood, pec

coJdingly'; CUrtaUU

had been othcrwifc clearly, if it had been to be made to him. (and) to his Affigns
;
but that here he

has an Elcftion to wiiom he will make this Leafe ; as if yon arc to make a Leafe to me or to three

which I (hall name. Bridg 39, 40. S. C & S. P. Arg, but nothing ikid toi: by the Court.

2.3:f
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2. Sf a £^ait be baisnti In 20 L upon Contii'tjcn to pay 10 1. to fuch Hob 9^pi.

Peilbns as the Obligee <hall name by his Jail Will, aill3 aftCr tljC
£>-'

e'^,.- ,^-
P'""

mum names no Perlon I'P ijiS fiBi!!, tIjC ©tiUSOt 10 IXOt honwXl tO ptip dearly ; for

itto{)id erccutars, bfcaure ti)z Conuitioit Oat!) HeftTcncc to OI0 chough

ii^ommattou. Q9ict lo jaCB. per Curiam, ^Cr. 12 Jac. 03, )!';«''= ^7
bctiuccn /'^^^ t? ^^'^^^, per Curiam. tamemaJyTs

covenanted to bi done unto a Man oi- his Adis^nSj that is to be done to the Executors where there is no

atcuTl Alhcrnce, as in (tljayinatl ailD lDalfOU';8 (i.aft\ and in j 17 H. S. for the Delivering of Rcnt.ils

to a Man and his Afligns ; the Kealon is becaufc tiie Word (AlFignce) is indifferent both to the AlFigace

in Deed and in Law ; And there wiicn the Executor takes it he ims it to the Ule of the Telfator ;

But here the Words mult needs be undcrlfood of an Airignee in Deed, who fhall take it to his own Ule,

for the VVord (Paying) carries Property with it. Mo. S5 j. pi. 1 172, S. C. adjudged, that the Execu-

tor i.s not Aflignce; for there ought to be an expreCs AfTignee, and therefore the Condicicn becomes im-

polVible by the Oniflion in not naming the Obligee, and fo the Obligation difcharged.-^— Godb.192 pi.

274. ^ca'o'iJ (lafc, S. C. held accor.lint^ly pet tot. Cur. and Coke took a Diverllty, that if I am bound.

to pay 10 1. to the AfTigncc of the Oblige c, and his *Aflignee makes an Executor and dies, the Executor

lliall net liave the 10 1. I'ut if I am bound to pay 10 1. to the Obligee or his Afllgnees, there the Execu-

tor liiaH have it ; bccaufe it was a Daty in the Obligee himfelf ; and Ja l[rm;nt accordingly.

•j- PI C 2SS. a, cites S. C, '
[It leems the Words (his Aifignee) arc mifprinted and

fliLu'.d be only C'^OJ ^'^s T'f' Executor (X) pi. 2. Pe.ile v Stilcman, S. C.

3. If A. infeoft"B. to iafcrff C. mid D. and D. dies
^
yet B. ought toSol^ D.yefn^

snieoff C. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites 19 H. 6. 67. 73. 76. /"^' ^"'^^j^

4. Note per Forte{i:uc, AicouLdi, Newton and Palton, that if a Man""

"

in]toffs another upon Condition to tnfeoff the Baron and Fane in ^ail^ the

Remainder to W. m Fee, and he oilers to the Baron and Feme, and they

refnfe, he has not performed the Condition, unlefs he offers to him in

Reiriiiinder. Br. Conditions, pi. 211. cites 19 H. 6. 76.

5. R. being feifed of certain Lands, covenanted with B. that if be pay S. C. cited

ttnro him, his Heirs and AJfigns, 500 /. then he and his Fleirs -wouldJ^and > ^^P- 9'' ''•

fiifed to the life of the find B. and his Heirs ; R. dtvijed the Land to ^^'.f
foived'^Kl'ich

Wife during the Minority of his Son, the Remainder to his S-on in Fee, and 2- &'24

died having made his Wife Fxecatrix. B. at the Day and Place tendred Eli?,, in ths

the Money generally, the Wife hfaving but an Eltate for Years in the ^'^'^''^- °^

Land took the Money. Jt was holden, that the fame was not a fufficient Mtfj!'- f,i

Tender, for the Wife is not Allignee, for flie has only an Interell for 5S2. Mich.'

Years, and here the Son is to bear the Lofs ; for by a lawful Tender 19 EH^.

the Inheritance ihall be deveited out of him, and therefore the TfWi^'er'^""^'^^^^''^

digit to be made tothc Sen and net to the Wije. Le. 252. pi. 339. Trin.
^ Barker

33 Eliz.. B. R. cites it as the Cafe of Randal v Brown. in the' Court
of VN'ards

14 Eliz. in which Cafe Barker covenanted, that if Randal pay 400 1. to him or his AfTigns before fuch
a Day, he would (land feifed to his Ule in Fee ; and before the Day he infcofTcd one W. of the Lund,
and at tlie Day the Money was tcnder'd to W. and adjudged, that it was due to W. he being AfTlcnee
of the Land, and not to 13. v/ho was the Covenantor ; where Coke, who cited the Cafe, faid, that fuch
Payments, tho' they are collateral, yet with Words of Affigns they fhall go to the AITignec and not to
the Covenantor.

6. .5^0 ;/ R. had made F.Jlate for Life or Tears 8zc. for no one fliall

beAflignce in this Cafe; But when the Covenantor departs with his

whole tflate, as it he makes a Feoffment in Fee, Gift in Tail, or Leafe
lor Lile, with the Remainder over in Fee, in fuch Cafe the Leliec for

Life, or Donee in Tail, is the Alhgnec ; but fo long as the Covenantor
has Reverlion remaining in him, the Payment ought to be made to him.
Refolved by the whole Court of Wards, cited 5 i<.ep. 97. a. as Randal's
Cafe.

7. 1^0 it was faid, if R. had made Aflignment of his entire FJlc,te in

Part, thatfo long as any Part remained with R. the Tender ought to

be made to him or his Heirs. Ibid.

S. Land was mortgaged, and a Promife [Provifo] that if- the Mart- *""'
^'c'p

gagof atfuch a Time and Flace Jhonld pay the Money to the Mortgagee, his °5% ^i-
H'h 'Hein,
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r^foi-tgsRe Heirs, or ^%//.r, the Mortgage jboald be void. The A<fartgagee died, and
(O) 1)1.1. the

j.|^g Money -was find to his Executor ; and ic was adjudged to be no Per-c
dal V.jj3[ y

tormanceot the Condition i tor the Executor was not named, and the

Biowii. Money ought to be paid to the Heir who lliouid have the Land, ii tiie

Money were unpaid, and not the Executor. Brownl. 64. Mich. G J.ic

Aiilon V. Walker.

9. Condition was to make the Obligee a Lc.ife for Life by frich a Day, or

fay htm 100 /. Obligee died before the Day i and adjudged, that his Ex.>
cutor ihall have the 100 1. per Treby Ch.

J.
and the Ground of ILtlUl^lj*

t0l"0 Cafe was denied to be Univerlal. 1 Saik. 170. pi. z. Mich. 9 \V.

3. C. B. Anon.

(I. a) }Fhat Perfom fhall be hound by a Condition.

* Br Baron I. T jf att dJffittc lic matie to a Feme Covert, Ojc fijali be llOUllU Il1^

^l"^^V'!^wVc 1 tl3e Conottion, becattfe tijiss 50^0 itot i\wn ijct l:3crroii, but

45 £.'51" tijc lann. * 45 e* 3- 12. d» 28 £>. s. 13. 1 6. 5.

[b. 12. a. pi.

7.] S. C. asto Payment of the Rent referved on a Leafe for Years to her and her Baron, but contrary

of other collateral Covenants.

\ This is mifprinted, and iJiouId be pi. 6^.- It v.-as agreed, that if Lands are given to a Feme fole

upon Condition, and ftie takes Baron, who breaks the Condition, the Feme fliall be bound. Mo. 92.

pi. 229. Trin. <> Eliz.

And if the 2. 3if an (£ffatc be nuitJc to nii infant upon an ctptcrs ConDitioni

£bmkr tl-J^ 3]ntant fljaU be bomio to perform :t.

during his Minority, the Land is loft forever ; Refolv'd. S Rep, 44. b. Hill. 45 Eii7.. in Whitting-

ham's Cafe. S. C cited Arg Hard. 1 1.

Cro. J. 574- 3. So if an Ellate be made tO anOtfjCt in Fee upon Condition, f)f^
pi 5^ <^- Heir, after b!0 Dcatl), tljouixlj be be within Age, ^)^\\ be bouno bj>

to be admT- tfte Connition. m% 1 3 Jac. 03. H» betuiccn ^/.-^^^^ ^«^ iiooiuffon^ nn^

ted )mis'n ann agreeti.
Roll Rep.

156. pi. 18 S C. & S P. admitted. Ibid. 19S. pi. i. S C. & S. P. admitted by Judgment.

3 Bulft. 5S. S C. & S. P. admitted.

In Aflife it was found, that A. infeoffed B. in Fee upon Condition, t'\xiif J. or his Heirs p.iy C. 100/.

at fucha Day^that thiy may re enter ^-1. died, his Heirivithin^^ae. 'TUt Day incurr'd durincr the Non-

age, and the Heir did not tender at the Day ; and after they came to the Feoffee, who at their Reqaeft de-

ferred the Day of Payment, at which Day he refttfed, [to accept the Money then tendered] .ind rlie

Heir entered, and becaule the Heir waji within Age at the Day of P.ivment, and that the Feotl'ee de-

ferr'd tlie Day of Payment, therefore the Entry lawful by Award ; But Brooke fays, quod nota, for

mirum! for it feems to be contra Legem. Br. Conditions, pi. 114. cites 51 Aff 1;. S. C. cited

3 Bulft. 59. Arg.

4. If an OfRce of Parkerfhip he granted or defcaids to an Infant or Feme
Covert.^ ii the Conditions in La'j} annexed to this Office which require

Skill and Confidence be not obferved and fulfilled, the Ofiice is loft

for ever, becaufe as Littleton fays, it is as Itrong as an exprefs Condi-^

tion ; But it a Leafc Jor Lije be made to a Feme Covert, cr an Iifant, and
they by Charter of Feoffment alien in Fee, the Breach of this Condition
in Law, that is without Skill &c. is no abfolute Forleicurc of their

Eftate. So of a. Conditition !n Law given by Statute, which gi\eo an En-^

try only; jis if an Infant or Feme Covert with her Hasbaad aliens by
Charter of Feoffment in Mcrtihain, this is no Bar to the Infant, or

Feme Covert. But if a Recovery be h.id againlt an Infant or Feme Coverc
in an Aftion of Wafte, they are bound and barr'd for ever. Co. Lite.

£33. b.

S. Whe-
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5. Whtiher the King flwll be bound by a Condicion fee si long Ar-
]

guinenc Hardr. lo. Alien. 1655. in the Exchequer, Newman v.

fhiJlips.

(I. a. 2) Who bound. By Agreement to the Eftate. •

j

I. rj^HREE ififeoffed by Deed, and^ there were feveral CovenarJs ^''^

^,^-^J'''"f

"

I

JL the Deed on the I'art ot" the fi'eolfces, tivo only fealed the Dced,\^
dces^'io 1

yet becaufe the 3d entred and agreed to the Eltate conveyed by the '^ , j2_ 1

Deed, he was bound in Writ of Covenant by the Sealing of his Com- 5 Bulft. 169. 1

panions. Arg. 2 Roll R. 63. cites 38 E. 3. 8. ^- '^•

2. Leafe to A. for his Ltje^ the Remainder in Fee to B, upon Condicion Br. Eftran-

&;c. and if A. ieaJs the Indenture, and dies, and B. enters into, the Se'*^'',^^^.'^^
,

Land by Force ol hisRemainder, he is tied to perlorm all the Conditions, ^^e';.z2.
j

as the lenant for Lite ought to have done in his Lite-time, and yet he and this

in the Remainder never fealed any Part of the Indenture ; in as muchSetl:. of

as he entred and agreed to have the Lands by Force of the Indenture,
-^^l"^-^^"^

he is bound to pertorm the Cottditions within the fame, if h& will have ^g E. 3. 8.

the Land. Litt. S. 374. that if a

Man makes

a Feoffment by Deed-Poll upon Condition, and Feoffee pleads the Deed and iticws it the Feoffor, upori

this fhewing fhall take Advantaj^e of the Condition, and plejd it; fo if the Feoflbr can get th; Deedi

•without its being pleaded by tlie ti"eot!ee, the Feoffor may plead it, and yet it belongs to the Feoffee,

— 3 I^ulft. 1(53. S P. Arg. cites Litt. & 59 [50J E, 5. Z2.

3. If A. by Deed indented between him and B. lets Lands to B. for

J>ife, the Remainder to C. in Fee, referving a Rent; Tenant for Lite

dies, he in the Remainder enters into the Landsj he ihall be bound to

pay the Rent. Co. Lict. 231. a.

4. An Indenture of Leafe is ingrofled between A. of the one Part,

and D. and R. of the other Part, which purports a Demife for Years

by A. to D. and R—A. feals and delivers the Indenture to D. and D.
feals the Counterpart to A. but R. did not feal and deliver it ; and by
the fame Indenture it was mentioned that D. and R. did grant to be

hound to the Plaintiff in 20 1. in cafe that certain Conditions comprized

in the Indenture were not performed ; and for this 20I. A. brought an
Aftion againft D. only, and ihcwed the Indenture ; the Defendant
pleaded that 'tis proved by the Indenture, that the Demife was made
to D. and R. which R. is in full Life, and not named in the Writ j

Judgment of the Writ ; the Plaintiti'reply'd, that R. did never feal &c,
and lb his Writ good againlt D. fole. The Plaintiii's Counfel took a

Dwerfity between a Ke?it referved, which is Parcel of the Leafe, and the

Land charged therewith, and a Sum in Grofs, as here the 20 1. isi for

as to the Rent they agreed that by the Agreement of R. to the Leafe,

he was bound to pay it, but for the 20 1. that is a Sum in Grofs, and
collateral to the Leafe, and not annexed to the Land^ and grows due only
by the Deed, and therefore R. faid he was not chargeable therewith,

for that he had not fealed and deli\ er'd the Deed, but in as much as he
agreed to the Leafe, which was made by Indenture, he was chargeable

by the Indenture for the fame Sum in Grofs, and for that R. was not
named in the Writ, it was adjudged that the Writ did abate. Co.

Lict. 231. a.

(K. a) 7f%
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(K. a) ^I'Ijo may p&form it.

I. 1 if 2 are infeoff'd to re-infcnfT, if one refufes to re-infeoff, tIjC OtijCC

1 cannot pcrfann tljc CanBitian bj) a ifesrlaicnt of tIjc luDaiev

Contra 49 ^*3- i6. iv
. ^ .

2. 3^ftlje COntlttiOn of an obligation be to pav a lels Sum ; if mj>

Servant by my Command, tCntJCtS It tQ tljC £)t!Un;CC,t!}I0 1^ fUutacnt*

2 Cp,6. 3. !)

3. Debt upon Obligation with Condition that if the Feoffees of
J. C.

or J.
C. by fach a Day grant 40 s. per Ar.n. to the Obligee^ that the Ob-

ligation fliall be void, atid j'aid that A. and B. his Feoffees granted &c.

The Plaintiff [aid that A. B. and C. were his Feoffees^ and C. did not

grant. And by all the Jultices the Condition is not performed ; lor

there is no Diverlity between thefe \\'ords, his Feoffees, and all his

Feoffees; Quod Nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 56. cites 21 H. 6. 10.

4. If Annuity be granted by J.
Abbot of D. till the Grantee be pro-

moted to a competent Benefice by the fame Abbot, 'fender ot the Benefice by

his Siicceffor, is not good. Contra if it had been by (the) Abbot of 1).

and (J.) "had been omitted. Br. Conditions, pi. 214. cites 15 H. 7^ i.

5. it' I covenant that my eldefi Son jhall marry your Daughter by ftich a

Day, -dnd he dies before the Day, the 2d Son who now is eldelt cannon

perlorm the Condition. Per Audiey Chancellor, Br Conditions, pi. 7,

cites 27 H. 8. 14, 15.

6. If a Man infciffs 2 upon Condition that they infecf 7F A. before

Michachnas, and one dies, and the other alone makes the FeoiFment, this

is good. Br. Jointenants, pi. 62. cites Pafch. 33 H. 8.

Le, 54. pi. 7. M. feiled in Fee made a Feoffment upon Condition, that if he or his

4> ^- ^- Heirs pay 100 /. fich a Day to re-enter ; AI. died, his Son and Heir with-
rerolved per

.^^ j^^ . ^.j^^ Mother of the Infant, 'without the Privity of the Infant, and

accordingly, "ivho was nct Guardian in Soccage, in the Name of the Infant, tendered the

becaufe the Money at the Day, it was adjudged an inlufricient Tender j otherwife

Jitn found if the jury had found the Infant under 14, and that ihe had been his
hw, at the

Q^.^^^yj^^ in Socage, or if he had been lound upwards of 14, and that

<rn,der rJih-ht allented to the Tender, it would be fufficient. Mo. 222. pi 361.

inA!,epe- Hill. 28Eliz. W^atkins V. Alhvveil.

neyalh., and ^ „ ^ „ 1 ,- , ^ t-

not partitulai'Iv of 6 orio Years &c. Ow. 157. S, C. & S. P. aj^reed accordingly. Cro. £j

i;j. pi. 7 is a fhort NoteofS. C.^ zLe. 2ir in pi. 26S. S. C. cited, Win. 118. cues S. C.

that ifan Heir is bound to perform a Condition, tlien a Stranger may not perform ir, but any wlio had

an Interelt may, as Guardian in Socage or Chivalry S^c. Co. Litt. 2c6. b S, P— If a Stranger

of his own Head, who has not any Intereft &:c. will tender the Money to the Feoffee at the Day ap-

pointed, the Feoffee is not bound to receive ir. Litt. S 554 But if the Mortgagee accepts it of

the Stranger, this is a good Satisfaftion, and the Mortgagor or his Heir agreeing thereto, may re-

enter into the Land; but the Mortgagor may difagrce tiicreunto if he will. Co. Liit. zq6. b. 207. a.

2Le. 21;. 8. K Stranger cannot tender the Money to be paid on a Mortgage;
P' ^,^^- ^^^- for it ought to be one who has Interelt in the Land. Ow. 34. Tnn,

accordingly. 31 Eliz. Winter v. Loveday.

In this Cafe

the Mortgagee covenanted that W. uponRe-paymenr of the Money at Michaelmas, in fnch a Church-

Porch, Ihould have back all his Evidences. At the Uay of Paymo-nt C a Stranger lent to L to know

if he would receive the Money which W. ow'd him, at biis Houle, who conieatcd ; whereupon C.

came there, and the Money v/as told and deliver'd in Bags to L. but !ome Difputc arifing between

W. and L. about fome Writings, C. faid that if they would not agree betwixt theinlelves, they fliould

not have his Money ; whereupon W. rcquefled G th it \\z mi^'lit have the Money to carry to the faid

Church Porch, v/hich C agreed to, and f-. came tliuhcr to receive ir, but W. would not pay it ; by

all whi.h it appeared that it was not W.'s Money, a'ld for thai Reafon the Court held tlut it was not a

futficient Tender.

9- If
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1

9 Ifa Man mortg:i2;e Land to VV. upon Condicion chat //' the Mart- B'Jt if the

g^^cr and J. S. pay -zo). at luch a Day to the Mortgagee, that then he
^^
J^^^"^_

Ihall re-enter. The Mortgagor dies before the Day. J. 6. pays the Mo-
;,.^, ,,^ ti,^

nev to the Mortgagee; this is a good Performance of the Condition, Day of

-and yet the Lecter oi the Condition is not performed. So if J. S. had Payment,

died' before the Day, the Afortgagor might have paid it. Co. Litt.
"^^^^^'^^^^

119. b. pay the

Money, biit

i-efufcdto pay the Tarns, arii f. S. ahne had tendered tlic Money, the Akrtgapfi mi?Jjt have rejufed'v.;

So that tho' the Morgjgor be dead, yet the Aft of God fliall not dlfable J.
S. to pay the Money, for.

thereby the Mortgagee receives no Prejudice. Co Litt. 119. b.

10. If the Heir is an Tdcot, of what Age foever, any Man may make

the Tender for him in rtfpe6t ul his abfolute Difability, and the Law
in this Caie is grounded upon Charity, and lo in the like Cafes. Co.

Litt. 206. b.

11. If Ffofce on Cuiiditioii to pay loo /. to the Feofcr on fuch a Day, or 5 Rep. ptJ.

otherwife the Feolfment to be void, makes a teoffment over to J. S. before S- P. accord-

tbe Day, in this Cafe either J.
S. may tender the xMoney at the f>'iy»^"fes^S C 5s

hecaule he has an Intcrell in the Condition, or the firlt Feollee may ^ot^ a Di-

teudcr it for the Saleguard of the Eltace of the 2d Feolfecj becaufe the verfity that

lirit Feoffee was privy to the Condition. Lite. S. 336. 'I'^f*^""!^•^ ' mail not ne

paid to the Afflgnee of the Land without naminr; him in the Condition, becaufe the Payment goes in De-

fealanec of the Inheritance; but it may be paid by the Allignee in Prefervation ot his Iiiheritance.

&. C cited 4 Le. 176. by M.mwood Ch. B. S, C. cited by M.mwood Ch. B. Mo. ;;6. in p'. 45 5--

—

And if Feoffee die Ins Executors fhall pay the Money or his Heh- ; fo Payment limited by the Fcoftofj

at a JJay certaiti, his Heus or iixecutors fhall pay. S. C. ciied byJoneS J. Lat. 2b\

12. Devife to A. and his Heirs for ever, on Condition that A. pay B.^

tool, within 6 Months atter his Age of 21 Years, and for Default ot

Payment he gives the laid Lands to B. and her Heirs, and if A. happen

to die without llfue, B.'s 100 1. being firit paid, then the Remainder of

his Eibdte to be divided ai/wfig }fjy Sofis and Daughters ; A. dies without

Iliije before 21 Years, it ieems the Brothers and Sillers paying the 100 1.

before the Time that A. would have been 21 had lie lived, was a good
Performance. Kaym. 425. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2 B. R. Wilfon v.

Dyfon.

(L. a) To inhom it may be performed.

I. TiF tijc ConBition of an flDWiijatioit be to pay lo L fc. it iiS n Debtupori

X ffoco performance if ijc papis it to W i^eputy. Az(Q,o,iionA,conA\-

12. i]
tioned to de-

liver 40 Pair

in a Month, at Hdborn-Bridffe, fo E. K. a rvmmcn Carrier, for the Ufe of the Obligee, the Defen'dant
pleaded, that in ail that Space of a Month H. K. did not come to London, but that on fuch a Day ar
Holborn Bridge, le deliier'd 40 Pair of Shoes to J. G. the Carrier'sPorter ; the Court (abfente North Chj
J.) held the Plea good, and that fiich Conftruftion was to be made as ^yas agreeable to the Intent of the
Parties, and that the Delivery to the Servant was a Delivery to the Mafter. 2 Mod "oo Tiin -n
Car. 2. C. B. Staples v. Alden. . . '

^" '°

2. Debt upon Obligation with Defeafance by Indenture, that // C. at
the Cojls cj the Plaintiff recovered 2 yicrcs of Land agamli J. and after en-
fojjed the Plaint

ijf, that then &c. and he faid, that C. hy Commandment * ^"^ C°"<^5-

cj the Plaintif enfeoffed W. and held a good Plea, quod mirum! becaufe
"""' pU»-

contra T. * 12 H. 4. 23. of Things dehors it Ihall be performed ifriftly; accordingly.

I i But
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But Payment to the l-'iaincilij and Fayment to a Stranger is ail one. Br.

Condition?, pi. 24. cites 42 E. 3. 23.

3. li I i/ijeoff y S. upon Condition, that hepall infecff fuch as I pall

name before Edpr, and I name W, and ajur I tiame N. tile Fcolfee may
ink'oflwhiclihe pleales i per Littleton. Er. Conditions, pi. 154. cites

14 E. 4. 2.

4. Debt upon Obligation of 20 I. upon Condition to pay 10/ the De-

fendant /"(^/i^, that JI.e paid s I- to the Ilaititiff's Bailiff by hts Cominand,

•which came to the L'i'coj the Plaintiff ; thiis la a double Flea, by whicii

he relinquilhed thie coming to the Ule, and then a good Plea. .Br. Con-

ditions, pi. 181. cites 22 E. 4 25.

5. A. makes FeoHment on Condition, that // A. pay certain Money ?o

Feopce^ belore fuch a Day, or to his kxeciitors or yij/igns, that then he

may enter. Belore the Day Feoffee makes Feoffor his Fxcciitor, and by the

lan-iC Tellament _^;':tJ all his Loods and Chattels to hisJVije, and dies ;

This was thought no Releale by 3 Jullices againll i ; and Dyer thought

that Payment might be made to the vVite ; VV efton thought, that it there

Ihould be any Payment it fliould be to the Heir who is not Alfignee.

Mo. 58, 59. pi. 166. Pafch. 6 Eliz,. Anon,

6. Debt upon Obligation, conditioned to -pay Money to the Obligee and

ethers the Parijbioncrsoj D. at fuch a Feait. Payment to the Obligee and

2 other of the Paripioners of the Parilli is good ; Dyer and W'allh held

that it is not requilite the Payment be nude to all the Parilhioners. Mo,
68. pi. 183. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

7. In Debt the Condition was to pay too/, to C. and his TVife^ and

by all the Court, if he pleads Payment to C. alonc^ it fiifficcth^ lor Pay-

ment to him alone futHceth without naming the Wile, Goldsb. 73. pi.

16, (20) Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz, Mary v. Johnfton.

8. A. was bound to £. to the life of C. to deliver a Chefl to C. who re-

fufed to receive it upon the Tender at the Day i the Obligation was fa-

ved. Cro E. 755. per Glanvill, cites it as the Cafe of Carne v. Savery.

Yelv 3S. A, was hound to B. to the Uf'e of C. A Tender to C. is good. Cro, E.
paCch. I >c.^^ pi i8_ Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. Hughs v. Phillips.

admitted by Judgment, and Judgment affirm'd.- Cro. J. i 5. pi. 17 Pliilips v. Hagrc, S. C. & S. P,

admitted by Judgment, and judgment affirmed in B. R.

10, If I bind myfelf to pay A<foney to 2 a&tially^ I cannot pay it but to

one; becaufe I cannot pay one and the fame Sum to 2 feveral Perfons

at one and the fame time j per Glin Ch,
J. 2 Sid. 41 Hill. 1657. inCafc

of Abbot V, Bilhop.

(L. d.. z) Performed. How. And to whom.
Cy-pres. After Death &c. of any.

I. T N Affife the Cafe was, that a Man infeofd 2 upon Condition that

JL they re-infeoff him and his Feme in Tail, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of the Baron. The Feme took another Baron ; the Feoffees infeoffed

the fecond Baron and the Feme for the Life of the Feme, the Remainder to

the right Heirs of the firff Baron, bv which, becaufe the EAate was not

made to the Feme in Tail, according to the Condition, and alio the

fecond Baron was infeoffed, which is contrary to the Condition, the

Heir of the firft Baron enter'd, and the Feme oulkd him^ and he ar-

raigned
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raigned Aliile 3 and by Advice ot all che Judices, it was awarded chat

the Condition was well perlormcd
; Quod Noca j and as to che filiate

kir Life, Littleton agrees to it in his Chapter ot Eltates. But Brook
f'.iys Jliror ! that the 2d Baron had Eltace i lor this is contrary to the

'Coihiitto/t. Br. Conditions, pi. 33. cites 2 H. 4. 5.

2. But if the Condition had been that jf. S.jhall make a Gift to R. G. s ? AnJ
anii his Feme, and to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten, and the one the Eftjte

dies 'Without I[[ne, [before any Ejiate made} he Ihiill make Eltate to the ^'^^l' '"'' t"

other tor Liie witnouc Impeachment oi Walte ; for he lliall make it as llj^^^'^'^s'^i'*

near the Condition as he can. Br. Conditions, pi. 70. cites 15 H. 7. 2. cordi'ne'^to

the fiiit Li-
mitaifon of the Tail, for rhovi,'^h he cannot perform the Condition acconling to the Words yet it (lull
be pel formed according to the Iiiteit. PI. C. 291 a. cited Trin. 7 £lii. in the Ca(e of 'chapmin'v.
Dalton — S. P. and ou^ln to be as near to tlie Intent of the Condition as it miy be Litr. S. 352
_ This Elbtc to the Wife for Life ouKht to be made without Impeachment of Wade, and vet
if the Wife accepts of any Ellare for Life without tliis Claufe, without Impeachment ofw'affe it is

f;i'od, bec^ufc the Ellate for Life is 'lie Subftance of fhe Gr.int, and the Privilege to be without Im-
peachment of ^^al'e is co'literal. and only for the Benefit of the Wife, and the OmilFion of it only
for the Benefit of ihe Heir. Co. Litt. 219 b. The OmilTion of the Privilej^e being without Im-
pe:ichir.ent of V\'artc fhall not <;ive tiie Heir of the Eeoffiir, for whoTe Benefit it' was omitted, a Re-
entry wfiich would defeat the Elfate of the Wife. Hawk. Co. Liit. ^04. Alio if the Wife mar-
jies before Requelt made, and then they make KciiueO, and tlie Ellraie is made to the Husb ind and
V^ ife, curing; tlie Li'e of the Wife, this is a go.-id Performance of the Condition, albeit the Elfate
ht made to the Husband and V^'ife, where Littleton lays it is to be made totfie Wife but it is all one
in Subftance, feeing that the Limitation is during the Lit'.; of the Wife. Co. Litt. 2io.b. 220. a.

3. Here is to be obferved a Diverjity sohen the Feoffee dies, for then
the Condition is broken, aud when the Feoffor dies, for then the Eitate
is to be made as near the Condition as it may be. Co. Litt. 219. b.

4. And if the Husband and IVtfe have Iff'ite and die before the Gilt in
Tail made to them &c. then the FeoHee ought to make an EJiate to the
///«£ and to the Heirs of the Body of his Father and his Mother be-
gotten, and for Delault of fuch llfue &c. the Remainder to the right
Heirs ol the Husband &C. and the fame Law is in other like Cafes ;

and ij fuch a Fecff'ee "will not make fuch Eflate when he is reafonably re-
quired by them which ought to have the Ellace by Force ot the Condi-
tion &c. then may the Feolior or his Heirs enter. Litt. S. 353.

5. If a Feofihient be made upon Condition that the Feoflee y?;^// rr- The Reafon
injeoff feveral Men, and their Heirs, and they all die before any EJfate ^^^y ^^~

viade, then ought the Feoiiee to make E.fiate to the Hetr of him which H^bsndum

///rww.r, to have and to hold to him and to the Heirs of the Survivor 11'°'''^

'"• S- 354- the Sur-

1 T7 • r 1 IT - - , ,- ,- vivor, and
not to the Heirs of the Heir, is becaule if the Habendum were made to the Heirs of the Heir, then
lome Perlbnsby Podibility fliould be inheritable to the Land, which fhould not have inherited if the
Eftate had been made to the Survivor and his Heirs, and confequently the Condition be broken; for if
It were to the Heirs of the Heir, then the Blood of the Mother &c. might by PolTibility inherit
•whichneverfhall, if the Limitation be to the Heirs of the Survivor, &c. Co. Litt 220 b

*

(M. a) To whom the Condition fhall be fald to extend

to be bound by it.

I. Tif a 99aU devifes lant!0 to H. his Son, and the Heirs of his Bo- Mo ^27
1 dy, tOZ Remainder to T. and the Heirs Male ot his Body, UpOlt p'. '014.'

COUtllttOU that he or they, or any of them Ifiall not alien, QifCOnttnUC, ^ ^- ^ ^ ^
$C» t!)i9 COnlSttiOn fljaU extend only to leltrain T. ailD tl)Z i^M^^t^^^'^h^

^ale Courc^.
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spnic of Ijisi Ooocp, antJ not D* nrfo ijijs Dctrs. €a» 5- icr</ Cheney.

c T - s

'^
2. 'jifa'aianieafesimttJS for l^cars, upon Coutsition tijnt tlje

pU s'c' LelR-e nor his Alii'^iis ilull ncic alien ri)e CCCiH co any but tO »ne ot"

and all the' his i^fothers, auU^aftct: tljc lenre aliens to one at' W 'Brnhm-,
Court were

^{,5^ fiiTjunrc !0 iiot luttljiii tijc CTonSition, but ijc map ai-en to

Koll Rep. tiUCCll U'bitchcock and tox^ pCC COdE,

Hitchc^k V. Fox. S C. adjortvarur Ibid. ;?9, pi 10. Trin. 14 Jjc B. R. S. C. and CoV Ch. [.

thoa£;ht that the Affignmeiu to one of the Brothers purfu.iit to the Cor.ditiO'i has ciilcha.g;d all tiie

Conaltioii, and the ElUte is then abfolute without any Comliiion ^—z Bulll. 196. Fox v. VVhitdi-

cocke. S.C. &S.P. per Coke Ch. J. and Judgment tor the Plaiunft accordingly.

3. Conditional Devife in Fee by Baron to his Wife, who takes other

Baron, and thefccond Baron breaks the Condition, yet it is no Forteiiure,

See Mo. 92. pi. 229. Trin. 10 Eliz. Anon.

4. A. devifes Land to his AJotherJor Life, and after her Death to B.

his Brother in Fee^ I'rovifo that if his V\'ile (being enleint) be delivered

of a Son, that then it Jhall remain co iuch Son in Fee, and dies. A Son

is born ; and it was held that this Provifo does not dcftroy the Mother s

Eftate^ but theEltateofB.only. D. 127. pi. 53- Marg. cites 23 Eliz,.

C. B.
Lc. 7 pl 6.

^ Lands were leafed on Condition, that Leifee, his Executor or Af-
S C. Mead,

^.g^g ihould not alien without Leave of the Lell(''r. iihxcctition oj fnch

J heid^'" Leaf<^ be made byReafon of j udgmcnr, or Recognizance, onej uitice held,

that th'is he that has it may alfign it over i bur, per another J
uitice, the Execu-

is not a'l tion itfelf is a Forleiture, which the Reporter thinks hard. And. 124.
Alienation ^. ^y -^^ ^^^ q^j^ ^j^ ^yi^or V. Ferrand.
acjamlt the .^ * •• j

Condition.

T e 5. pl-^- 6 A Leafe for Years is made upon Condition, that Leffee^ his Execa^^

Periam J. for he is an Aihgnee in Law. Cro. £. 26. pl. 4. Palch. 2.6 Eliz.. C. B.

The'^Xdmtni
^'^^°''^'^ *^^^^-

ItTator is not within the Penalty of the Condition, becaufe he is not in merely by the Party, but by

the Ordinary. And. 123. pl. 172. S. C 3 of the judges held, ihn the Adminillrator was Ailrgnee,

and lb the Condition broke within the Words and the Intent ; but the other Judge held e contra. .

Dal 8" pl. i9- 14 E''^- S- P- ^"'^ " (eemed that the Condition was not broken, bccaufe an Adminiftra-

tor is not Affignee, but Servant to the Ordinary, but comes in en le Poft. Dyer laid, that he is Af-

fignee in Law, but not in Faft ; and he thought the Words would extend to an Airigaee in Law, bc-

clufe they fhall be taken ftriftly, and fo he apprehended that the Condition was broken. Leflec

covenanted not to lop, or top any Trees, and afterwards died intelbte ; his Adminillraror lopped the

Trees. The Court held, that this was a Breach of the Covenant, for he is Affignee as well as Execu-

tor • and though at Common Law he was nor, yet now by the Statute he is made to all Purpofes as

Exe'cutor; And" Wefton faid, that Adminiftrator'in this Cafe is charged in this Cafe as well as an Exe-

cutor would be, becaufe they have the Term to the \Jk of the Tcltator [or Inceftatc]. Mo 44, 45,

pl. 1-6. Mich. 5 Elii. Anon. Dal. 46, 47. pl.4. S. C in totidem Verbis.

a Le. 38. 7. A. devifed Part of his Lands to B. his eldeji Son in T.iil, and afiother

pl. 51.S.C. Part to C. his yotingeji Son in 'fail, -provided that if any of his Children
aiid the O-

^^^^^ gj. ^^„„y^ ^fiy Qj- fjjg Lands to them devifed, before they come to the Age

dirCourt ofioTearSy then the otherjhall enter. A. died. B. demtfed his Part be-

was, that lore his Age of 30 Years, and C. entred, and alterwards demifed the
here is a ftme for Years before his ylge of •^oTears^ whereupon B. re-enired on the
Limitation,

l^^^Yte. The Queltion was, whether by the Entry of C. the Land is

Condition, ablblutely difcharged of that flrlt Limiiatton, fo us B. the eldelt Son

and the ' cannot enter upon C. the youngelt tor this Alienation by him.̂ Quaere.

Entry of the jyjg 271. pl. 424. Hill. 30 Eliz, C. B. Spittle V. Davis.
eldcft held

unlawful, and the youngcft Son after his Entry f>.all hold the Elhte difcha'gcd of the Provifc, or

any

./
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any L'mitation therein contained, Ow. S. Spittle's Cafe. S. C. held accordingly per tot Cur. and

Judgment accordingly. Ibid. 55. S. C. in totidcm Verbis,la.

8. The Husband gaz'c Lands to bis Wife during the Afuwrity of his Son, 2 Le. 4.S

(ipon Condition that fie pould do no Wafle. The Hr/slafjd d'/ed^ and ^^^
il'^lfi^^^^'

IVidow married again, and died, and this i^ Husband committed Wafie. Verbis and

Ic was held bv the whole Court to be no Breach of the Condition. Judgment

2 Le. 35. pi. 46. Hill. 33 Eliz.. C. B. Cobb v. Prior. wjis enter'd

nccordingly.

Lat. 20. cites S. C. and that it was thcreia adjudged, that a Condition to avoid an Ellate fliall bs

taken llrictly.

9. A. being feifed of a Manor and Lands in Fee, 7>iade a Teoffment to

D. 6cc. to the Vfe of himflf in Tail Mate, Remainder to R. in Tail,

provided that E. or any in whom the Inheritance in Tail of all the Premiffes

(ball happtn to be, /hall pay to the Daughter of A. 200 /. P. being in PolJiffi-

on of Part of the Lands never attorn d. Fophani and Anderlbn Ch. J,
agreed that the Remainder-man in Tail is not bound by this Condition,

lor that was, that he who fliould have the Inheritance in Tail of all

the Prennlles lliould pay &c. whereas that -ivhich was in the Pofje/fion

if P. did nit paf's for Want of Attornment, becaufe a Condition is to be

taken liriftly. Poph. 102. HiJl. 38 Eliz.. Slaning's Cafe.

10. A. in Tail, the Reveriion in Fee to the Queen, Jets the Land for Noy 51?.

21 Years by Indenture, and covenanted that the Leffee fiould enjoy it a- ^- ^ ^^^

gainjl all Perfons ivithout Interrupt ion of any hcftdes "the Gfieen, her Pleirs Covenant^
and Succclfors, being Kings or Queens of hngland. The J^tieen granted to be made
the Reverjion to VV . and then A. died without Ilfue. W. enterM and by the

ouited the Lelfee, who brought Covenant, and adjudged that it did lie,
Le'Tee of A.

jor none arc excepted but the Queen, her Heirs and Succeftbrs, ai)d not
/fgneg of'ti.,e

her Patentees. Cro. E. 517. pi. 43. Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. B. R. Leafe.

W'oodroffe v. Greenwood.
11. A. made Leafe for 21 Years to B. and covenanted that the Leffee 2 Roll Rep.

ji-jou'd afy it during the Term, without the Let or Dijlurbance of him, his 2^6. S. C.

Heirs, or Afjlgns, or any other Perfon, by or thro'' his Means, Title, or Pro- ?he Court

curement, and in Covenant the Plaintijf jet forth, that before the faid ^^^l^^^^r^^

Leafe was made to him, LA P. granted the Lands to A. and to Al. the a Breach of

Defendant his Wife, and to the Hens of A. and averred that it was by the Cove-

Pine levied by the Means and Procurement of A. and that A. was dead.^^^^r^J}'^

and Af. turned him out of Pofeffion ; nwzsobjecled, that the Wife ^f'V- by realbn

'ued no Title from her Husband, the Covenantor, but from the LM'd P. and of the A-
that this Covenant extends only to Titles derived under A. and after his E- verment

;

Jlate created; but adjudged that in regard there was an Averment, that "^'^ adjor-

tho' the V\ife claims by a Title derived from Ld P. the Conufor, yet p^i^n'-^n^

Ihe is in and claims by Means of A. her Baron, the Lellbr, a.nd it was s. C. re-

by his Procurement that the Fine was levied, and if that had not been lolv'd by

levied, Ihe would have had no Eltate, and confequently is within the R^^^'V^'
Covenant, tho' ihe claims by Title derived from another. Cro. J. 657. ^°^ h.^uHi-
pl. 7. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Butler v. Swinnerron. ton (abie'ntc

Chamber-
lain) that the Conditii^n was broken ; for theWords (by his Means and Procurement) have a large Ex-
tent; and Judgment accordingly.

12. A. leafes Land to J. S. upon Cotidition, that if he paid him 3 /. per

Ann. for s Tears next enfuing, then the Leafe to be void; and afterwards

gives a Bond with Condition to perform all Covenants ^c. and Conditions

in the faid Indenture of Leafe. Debt being brought upon the Bond,
the Defendant pleaded Conditions performed. The Plaintiff' aJJ'igns a

Breach, that he had not 'paid the 3/. per Ann. according to the Condi-

tion in the Leafe. The Defendant demurs, and the '^eltion was, W'he-

K k ther



vilJil-___

._il^ Condition.

ther or no the Condition of the Bond was hr^^kt^^h7^,^^^'^^~rr^^^nnd.c u'as argued lor the Dei-endanc that ic was iL^S e^hc Alendant had not covenanted to pay . J but h'^d it ,r h , n a • u
to pay the Money, or elie let rh/l Vl r i r

^['^^^°'^^ euher

IliaU relate to the Covenants i„ the L^d^ 'nr'^"'''' Covenants

dition, Sed .djotnatn. Cn R^ .st';r.'',^rS."V.';f^A^ir

(N. a) T» «,&/ Things it fliall be ftid to «toJ.

this Senfe to (Prxmentionata) and to avoid his entire Gr-,nr • ,n^ ,^- > ,r ,cued u Kep. ,:. a.—S. C cited by Hoba^Ch
J Hob "'g

^"'^'Vr''^' ^'^I"'''^-
S. G.

Roll Rep. loi.
^ ^"- J- "OS- i/6. S. C. cued by Coke Ch. J.

Hob. 2()9,

pl°; A ^S C rj^' -^^ "^^ ^^ '" Execution at the Suit of B ;iin?i R .,«^*, j /^

fays tm ^deration affirms to T. S Hint he wiil Lf^ V
upoA good Con-

Ju^dg,t\ Confent, nilf dfttt A. andT a, ee at B i] drS^I^^-^p'r^.^-
"^'^

^vasg.vcn !jimOfthe Execution anTl rir/^hrr hmr V"'/^ "''^^C a Releaie ta

i,e u»d„- upon Ijis )i)tmmrt; and tScra i nnt ,r^?i rX??"* "!J"'"I» ^•
iiooj only, atljcrujirc Hjc Conoto 1 fe iSr ft mK..^?J",*"^ 'J'^" U'WnHers,

realty -^grow- iiCt'OlCCll /fj/./.;/
^«^/r./^;;;/,;/ntin,t!gCD"

' ''* '^ ^"^^^ ^'

Releafe, and hot hv anv colLitpi-il AA -1..1 . „
Judges was that this CoLittrct;Jd''ft;-bTe'nd';r''^^ '" '^^ ••^""- ^'^ -ved theDamage which nyght avife, not t.pon ti,e Releafe alo'c CZ" "''"' °^ ''^'"'« '^ ""'-'"^ "^^ Tom^
bchdes the Releafe, and yet bv the Means and O-r r '

>Pon ''"^i^- external and collateral Thimr
har.le. &c, fto. all PcrL. that n,i,lu t^olSJ hu^tac:;.!!^ S^'S kKj ^'"''^^ -^' '^^

? The
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3. The Condition of an'Obligation was. That the Obligor fhoald make
\

uippropi-iation cftkc Chnnh ofDak fiich a Day to fuch a Hoitfe^ at his Cofii ,

and Charges dtfcbar^ed of i>iciimb>-a)Kes ; there, altho' there -was a Pen-
\

fion granted thereout to another, it was holdtn that the Obligee was
\

not bounden to dilcharge it of that Penlion. Arg. 3. Le. 44. pi. 64. in
,j

Cafe of Mountrield v. Catesby, cites 3 H. 7. 4.
_

1

4. If a Man ieafes his Land for 20 Years, upon Condition that the

Lc[Jce (J:iiH rake the Ditches^ and dees twt fay how ojteu^ there if he

rakes iheni otice he is excufed for ever. Br. Conditions, pi. 6. cites 27 ,

H.8. 6.
,

I

5. It a Man makes a Feoffment of his Lands with Uarra/ity, and covs-

thuits, that it is difcharged of all Re>its, there it Ihall not extend to Rent-
I

Services, which are incident to the Lands of Common Right. Arg. 3

Le. 44 pi. 64. Mich. 15 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Mountford v. Catesby.

6. k was laid, that if 'One makes a Ze^/e for Years, rendering for thi
,

//")•// 2 }'ears 10 I. and afterwards 30 /. every I'ear^ with Condition, if the
I

'Rent of 10 I. or any Payment of tt be behind, that the Lc(]or enter , the ,

l^ci^or enters for not Payment of the 10 /. that his Entry is lawful, tor the
j

10 1. was Parcel of the Rent, tor it was but one Rent. 4. Le. 8. pi. 1

34. Hill. 27 Eliz. Holland v. Hopkins. <

7. It' Lands are given to A. for Life on Condition, Remainder to B. in
^^,

j^."^"

manner ajm-efdid , thde Words (in Manner atorefaid) Ihill refer to the ^'p^^'^-^^^.

Ertate for Lite limited to A. and not to the Condition, nor to any other diii<;Iy, in

collateral Matter; per Fenncr. 2 Le. 69. pi. 92. Trin. 27 Eliz. in S. C. in to-
,

Cafe of Brian v. Cawfon.
tidem Verbis.

S. \i altqua Lis, vel Contrcrotrfia oriatiir hnfnjleftim, by Reafon of
j

any Claulc, Article or other Agreement in the faid Indenture contained j
•

that then belore any Suit &c. the Parties fhoald choofe jour indifferent

Perfons for the ending thereof &c. This extends not to the fubmitting
I

the Breach of every Covenant &;c. but only where Difputes arife upon
]

the Conltruftion of any Covenant &c. Le. 37. Trin. 28 Eliz. B. R.

Parmort v, Griffina.

9. A. beingTenant in 7'^?// ofcertain Lands, exchanged the {amewith B.

— B.entred, and being feifcd in Fee cf other Lands, dcvifed federal Parcels .

thereof toothers, and amongfi the Refl'a particular Efiate to his Heir, pro- \

'vifo, that he doth not re-enter nor claim any other of his Lands in the De~

fhuciion of his Will, and if he do, that then the Eltate in the Lands de-

vifed to him to ceafe. A. dies ; his IJfne enters into the Lands in 7'aili

and waives the Lands taken in Exchange, and before any other Entry,

the Heir of B. enters upon the Land given in Exchange i and the Opinion

of the whole Court was, that it was no Breach of the Condition, be-

caufethat was not the Land of the Devifor at the Time of the Devife,

therefore it was out of the Condition. Godb. 99, 100. pi. 115. Mich. 28
I

and 29 Eliz. C. B. Barber v. Toppesfleld.
\

10. Where the Proviib is Parcel of onv Sentence, which contains a Cove-

piant, or abridgeth the Covenant, there it ilull not amount to a Condi-
\

tion but to an Exception ; as Grant of a Rent-Charge Provifo that he
\

i\vi\\ not charge the Perlbn ; So a Leafe without Impeachment ot Wafte, '

Provifo that the Lelfee tliall not do voluntary Wafte, the fame abridges '

the Liberty. Arg. 2 Le. 128. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. Scott v. Scott.
;

11. A Leafe is made of Lands for Years Provifoj that Leffee (hall not *

put his Cattle on the Land from Michaelmas to St. Andrew's Tide ; per

Dyer Conditions are Jlricfi Juris, and conceived that the Conditions

Ihould be reftrained to the iirft Year, and Ihould extend no farther.
\

Per Manvvcod, if I am bound that 1 will not go to London between 1

Kaller and Michaelmas, it thall not extend only to the firll Years alter :

the Date of the Obligation, but lor my whole Lite. 4 Lc; 100 pi.
!

:oj. in Time of (^ Eliz. ^

12, The



,^'^^ Condition.

^1 -'rs"^!'-
'^' "^^^ Condition of an ObJisation w"><! HTirl7T777vT~ ~~7„

held rl.e ?/>^ 0/./;.'r«. auutly toe.joy fijch Lands Th fVf / ' i^c la,,pd Jor
Condition -Plai.uu had .ju/etly e.unved tL Pi-^ii demn'"?^''^''^'.

-^^^'^ '^'

.;^-;o^Uhe Condino^ depLd^d only c^' tSZo^^ST n'.;;;;^ ^i;? t:f
ti.e, a,.^d

^^''^ uh.,t concerned the Land was idle. 'The Court Aid
'

h
'
r' a^

(.h« it mlghttions ought CO be taken according to the Intent oi: the P,r'r;i .
°"'^'-

be lawful appear what that is ; but as the VV'ords / h?n rn I ^x^''
'^ " '^^'^

to enter) im- here ir cin r.>f;>r nnK- r^ Tu ** °™^ C^hen to be void) are placed
plies, tlm f^u't

''"]•'
°T.5'' ^^^"^ precedes and not to the L^nd uhi-S

the Party
^?-liows

;
and it was faid, that the Rule oiGrimnvir hnU. ' \

^
^vould dlli. v,^. that the W^ords in the Beoinnin- or End ^J Th

'".""'" ^'^^'
ver up Pot- but that thofe in the Midd'e r?fer nnk r. K ^f•^if""^ '^^^' '° ^"»
feffion, & ,hat the Intent of the Pa tit douh iJ^"

5' ^l"'!'" ' ^"^ ^^^V faid,

!^{Sr;. eicher the Money o;^i!:^t!f';Sc^^t^S:^:i^^r

becaufe tli

Court would not adjudge it for the Plaintiff Ibid i-inlSntl,. n

S^n^
be for the Plai.t.^ the Words after the d.Jio!'^^^^, £^Ig-n.

sfokes'!' r, /3>^: f,"^^^- ^^'"''«<f^^ -Df^^ ^//-oa ^ Bend, the Defendant f,'W.^ ,a
Stokes S.C. J^'-WcoJ B. hut upon Oyer H was of aU A:ons i^/ J^l^ f^ ^
but ftates ^gatnft the Defendant upon h,s own Jccount Z PI innrf V'f ^''^

u only as t/^s Bond was not taken upon his owJ^Z.'.t
^^^"" ^^^

l'^''^ that
of an Adtion ken and found for the P dntSs • t «

^"P°". "'''"'^ ^'^'""^ ^'-^s ^a-
broufrht „ .•

I ,^,4
^'-" J-'^c rjaintuts, it was moved in Arrelf rhor ri,;„

by i ,lo„e,
J,,';'

"'""» "r«> tor the Releafe of one Obligee diSroed,he R„T
rL°s K It g^rSh -R^ie^rf:,7/hf, ;te'', °r'r. '-; ^^^Srt

Jr;,Si- Noll Car'"™"'''"'
^"-""- ^--•3^- Tri/iTc.??B"'-^':

Sty. iS.

capiat per

Billam nifi.

All. lo. Pjfch. 22 Car. BR the*; r v„r i j u
general to make Returns of all Wa rants direS^r't!''

"'"""'' ''"= '^'^'"'^^ °'"'h^ Condition were
«erc to beex-ecured .ithin the Hunrd'of'^hSh'h" w"S B.mff"

'^ ""'^'''""'^ of fuch^oni;!:

R?lL-^''^--~f^^^^^^^^^^ y /ears, rendring Rent, and
a^udfld'^for^^A^.../ HoJ., aJdt;Z\?,fcJ^r^'^^^^ threl ne^.
th^ Piaintift. the fame, and tiyeld up tZ/Inel^ T;

'"^ '"^/^'^^'^^'^d' to repair
but Rook=- B. inltead of building thteH/f"'"'/^^
S,i£^ofthei.at the End l^l^ T^ern -to°';^l ^^'^5 ^^''T't

''^'^

ing to him 'n not repairing one Houfe builr on rh p ur
'"^'g"ed a Breach

to be alias pleaded, that h°e pulled Sown hree hJT''^1 i T ^"^^^"^^"^
one Cove- on the Ground where thevTnnH

-^°"^^s. ^nd buiic three more"X^ -re kept in Repair rri^g^hfTlnT^^I'-iSrin'R''^""^"^' .^^ '^
^

5^,^_chereo, and concluded tcT the Coun^'^ :ife,;'Le^^ Si!
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he by this Covenant muft keep and leave ali the five Houfes well re-cerninc^ lea-

paired
i lor chough in the firit Covenant he was bound to repair all theyj"S the

Houles agreed to be built (which were three) yet by the iait Covenant r^""*""/^'^
he is bound to repair dida Premiffa ac Domos fuperinde ered' (not a-iT^ouId be
greed lore erect' but fuperinde ereft' indefinitely) v/hich extends to allreftrained

the Houles which Ihall be built on the Premilles within the Term Lev ^""^ under-

264. Trin. i VV, & M. in C. B. Doufe v. Earl.
' ''oorf"fthofe

16. One Devifes to his Son by bis fecoiid Wife in fail Male, Remainder tof^\i^^
^° ^^

his eldeft- Son by hispft iVije^ provided that tf the Land fhonld come to his
eldeji Son, then he or his HeirsJhouldpay looo /. to the Teltator's Daugh-
ters, wichin lour Months after the Eltate fhould come to them, and in
Default of" Payment the Truftees to enter and raifc the Money. The
Son by the firit Wile dies, leaving a Son. The Son by the fecond IVtje

fiiffen a Recovery ofa Adoiety of the Lands, and dies without Ifiie, fo that
the Ahicty only of the Prevafes comes to the Son of the Son by thejirjl Wife.
Though no Part of the Premilfes ever came to the eldelt Son, yet the
A/o/f/)' of the Lands fliall be liable to the Payment of the ivbole looo/.
w ichouc any Apportionment. 2 Vern. 359. pi. 324. Mich 1698. Hooley
V. liooth & al.

(O. ^) When a Thing is limited to be done, ^ whom
collateral Things which conduce to the Performance
thereofy^^// be dom. By whom they iliall be done.

I. YJS^^fBen Qi)nn fjs bcuna to 50 a Wi)\\\% ijc ottgljt to dd

HiXj^Hn. ^H.
^'^"""^

f^P^"'^^
thereupon in ttje iPerfotniancc of

2. (As) If tlje COnOitlOn be to levy a Fine to the Obligee, attH It IS Br CofJ,
not determined at whole Colts it fljall bC DOnC, It ffiall be at tfe COffS pI- 9 cites

^^<T^^''?l "J^^" ^""^^1 ^ COnHltiOlt, tlje obligor ought to fue out Sr. Coft., pi.
a VV rit ot Covenant m the Name oi the Obligee, anH the ^bliltPE rrt 9 cites s. c,

not bouitti to Ho tt» 1 1 ^. 4. 25. b,
^ ^ ^—s p. by

. Hutton
J.

Litt. Rep.
14. Hill. 2. Car. C. B.

%. 4-,^f
tlje COimitiOn be to levy a Fine upon Warning, a Warning Br. Condl-

Dy the Sheriff upon a Writ of Covenant is not fufiicienc, (fOC uetliaUS "°"-''
P'- 59.'

ije cannot fenoU) bp tbts, uiljetijcr it be to !eDp a Jfine ot otljec action)
'^'^^ ^-^

but It ought to be upon nanrmns by the obiigee ijimfein n ^,T^iY?o
pl. 2. cites

29 E. 3-44.
.

a- Contra.

5. Debt on Bond to pay Money, // A.fhall he then living, andpall be- S C. report-
]ore the 2.0th of May, by due Form and Cotirfe of Law, perfe^, levy, and^^ ''V ^"'l
achiowkdge a Fine and a Recovery before his Majefly'sjultices ot C B ^t,^^"""'^
ofand in certain Houfes and Tenements, with the Appurtenances, which [hi tbe"the laid B lately had and purchafed ot A. Defendant pleads that A. is Words (that
living and did not levy &c. and the Queltion on Demurrer was ifB ^^ ^3" '«^y
orA.potdd levy the Fine ? and held that B. fhould levy it. BrownJ 76 r

^'"'
""l^Hill. 10 Jac. Mancefter v. Draper.

vv
.
70. f,^^^ j^^^

r covery) re-

next Antecedent, viz. A. though the Words Cif A, be then living) come in in a ParenthcL-"
''''

^ ^ 6. If
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6. If a Man covenants /o r;o«wj)' Lauds, ic ought to be done at the

Charge of h'.ra that covenants ro do ir, except the contrary be agreed,

Sicdi6tum luit. Sty. 280. Trin. i6ji.

(P. a) Condition jor Afjurance. How it fliall be per-

formed.

s.p by Pop- 1, jif n S^art cot)cuant-£S w make fiich ciffurance of tlje ^Draioc of
ham accord-

J[^ ^^ ^g [he Counlel of the other \\\AV devile, nuD tijC Counlei de-
jngly, Quod

^,jj^^ j.|^^^ i^g j-j^.j^ bg obliged in a certain Obligation, that the other

ciaircro'E ftaii occupy tIjc 93anoc peaceably %u \)Z 13 iiot bounD to pctform it,

5 TO. pi II. for tIjilS 10 no ^fftirnncc mitljin tIjc Jiutcut of tlje covenant ipilt,

in Cafe ot 07 (^Uj. 03* B.. pci* Curiiinu
Thornbo- "^ ' .__ ,,r/--r>/-j-<-
rough V. Mompeflbn, S. C. Lutw. 679. Arg cites S. C. — Affumpfit in Confideration of a

Sum of Money paid to the Defendant, he promifed to n^'tirt copyhold Lands to the PUinnffin fuch Man-

ner xs D Jhciild adwfe, who advifed that the Dejetidant Jl.'ould wake n Smreiider at the next CotiH &c and

fliou'ld enter into a Bond oj 40 /. to the Plaintiff, fortl.ee?ijoyh,g the Land agatnft all Perfins, which he

had not done ; Adjudged pei- tot. Cur. that the Breach in not ei-.tring into the tlond v\a.-, ill, becaufe it

was out of the Aflumpfit, and therefore the Defendant is not bound to perform it. Cro j. 115. pi. i.

Pafch. 4 Jac. li. R. Staynroidc v Locock. Key 124. Stained v. Laycoclc, S. C: Cy.s, that tht

Obli"-3tion is not Part ot the Aflurance, and was out of the Reference to D. [but the Report feems

not very clear j

s p by Pop- 2. [But] if a m^w be oWigcti to do fuch Aas fot tIjc SfTutancc of
ham, Cro. tIjc c^anoc of 05^11)3 tijc Coiutfcl of tlje otijec fljau rimrc, auQ tlje

Er/^, 57'- (£OmilCldevifestIjatfjCfl)a!lniahCntt Obligation or Statute that the

^1 ornbo Other ihall enjoy it, IjC OlUTljt tU pertonti It, OtljCtlUifC Ije {jiUlj iJtOl^B

iugh V. ijtsJ covenant |)UU 37 ^U?^ 'i^av pet popijauu
JMompenfon.

Condition of a Bond, that if the Defendant do before Michaelmas make, acbiowkdge, and fuffer

all and every fuch Jll and Shim's, whatfoever they he, for the good ajfiirin^, and the fure m.iking of the

Manor of D. to J.S. and hisHeirs, that then &c. Here if tlie Plamt;ff rerjuefts a Fine, a Feoffment,

a Recovery, a Bargain and Sale, he ought to do all ; for he is to make all and every Ad ivhatlbcver

for the Aiturance of the Manor of D. but he is not bound to make any Obligation or Recognizance for tie

tnjoying of the Manor, tor this is but a • collateral Security, and not any Aflurance, and if the Plaintiff

requeft the Defendant to convey the Manor in generality, the Defendant at his Peril ought to do this

by any kind of AiTurancc, and if upon this Requeft the Defendant make a Feoffment of the Manor, yet

if after this the Plaintiff requefts a Fine, the Defendant mull acknowledge a Fine alio, and fo upori

every feveral Recjuefi he cnght to make feveral Jfurances. Yelv. 44, 45. Hill. I Jac. B. R. Pudfey v.

j^ewfam.- Mo. 6S2. p!. 9;S. S. C. adjudg'd that general Reqnelf is fufficient, and the Obligor at

his Peril mufl do what is futScient for the Affurance.— Brownl. S4. S. C. but feems only a Tranf-

lation of Yelv.

S. P. As to the rot being compellable to give any collateral Security, agreed per lot. Cur. BrownL

9;.Pafch 5 jac. in Cafe of Stamford V Cooke. Cro. J. 115. pi. 1. Palch. 4 Jac. Ji. R. Stayn-

rode V. Locock, S. P. by the Opinion of the whole Court.

Cro. E. ro. 3. 3]f a 99an co^cnant^ to niai^c fiicfj s^lTiirancc as the Counfei of
pi. II. Hill,

ji^g Covenantee Ihall devife of an Annuity of 30 1. and of 200 1. in Q30-

^\ Thorn ne^ anO tlje COimfeldevifes that he make an Obligation Ux tUijIClj IjC

borough V. njall olilige ijnnfclf, \m ipcn^, excmms, ann SiriminiftcatcrsJ, to

Mompenfon, pay tO tijC OtljCt the Annuity, and alfo the 200 1. at certain Days, l)C

feems to be
jjj ^qj {.laiino to pctfocm tt ; foc t!)tei ©bfiffiittoii isi not anj? aiTu^

las moved, tancc Of tljc ^Imuuti', Dnbitatii^ ptll. 37 €!!?. 05. K»
that thi.s was

. , • ,,

not wirhin the Covenant, becaufe the Divife was, that he IhouUl bind him and his Heirs, where.is

th?re is no Word iii the Covenant that the Heir lliould be bound ; but the Court g.ive not any

AiiiWer thereto, audit was ended by Arbitrciucut.

4-1
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a. 3ic' iii» conenant^ to make fuel) aiTui-ance tor the Payment ot"

lool.f.'B. as his CounlelfljailDeUUe, 0113 \)W COUnfel devifes tij3t

a. njail make an Obligation oil oool. t'Ot UjC PapiCllt Of loo !, Ije

cuiiof ^^ pci'form it JpilK 37 en?* IS. E. peu i^opljauu
5» But li tlJC CStSenant in tijl0 <i:ale DaO UeeU to make luch rea- GodH.44T,

fonuble Aliurance as the Ct)unlel ot the Covcnairtee UiOuJd devilc, It
'^'^1' '" ^.''

ijati Itccii Gtljeituife ; for it is not rcafonable to mafee an f)lJU0ntion I' £1^5.1
of locoi, uic tijc i^apuicnt of looU JpilK 37 CIi?. 15. K. i^ec by Popham.

popljani.
6. ^if 3. COl3Cnant0 lUitlj 1^. to nial^C fuch reafonable Airurance tO

1% HI jfCCot luch i.ands, rclerving tO iL flU^l |)I0 i])m'0 20s. Rene
per ^inU. as the Counlel of B. Ihall advile, ailO afcCC fi. tenders to A.

a LV'cd-Poll, bv which A. inleolls B. Of tljC ILailb in Fee, rciervin;^ the

laid Rcntto CI/ini'CEi Cijisi IS luit fiicO ccarjualilc ^illuaiicc to

tinU a. to fcali for tijisS i^ n Rcnc-tieck, anO tije iDccD appcitain0 ta
tijeJcoucc, ano tijcn ^. uiitijouc ttje DeeD cannot Ija^c an>) i^cmc'
liP tor tijE Kent, vl^sici). 1 1 viLar. '^. il. tictiuccn <^m"^&'^ ^^--^ ^/iv/c,

ipet eunauu
7. But if <d^ 1)}? 3!ntlCntUrC grants nnti fells !LailI10 without Livery

or Inroihiient tO io. lit jFCC, rderving 20s. Rent to him and his Heirs,

and co'.cnants to pafs any further realonable Alfurance as the Counfei

of B. Ihall advile, nnH aftet t!)e CaUnfCl adviles a Feoffment by Deed-
poll, relerving the laid Rent in Fee; '(TCIjtrj i0 a gOOD SlfTlItanCe iCitijiil

tijC Coucnaut, fa tijat Q. 10 hoiim to teal it ; tot tlicre tlje Ecferija^

tioii 'oot}i not DepcnD onW upon tijc DecG^l^oll, but upon tije iiv
tentnrc u;lnci) Birects tljc lUe uf tlje jfecftment, fap uiiiicij $1. map re^

coucr tijc Uilii Eent-Seck luitljoat fljemuuj ttje jfcofiinent. ?0tclj.

1 1 Car. 'B. U. Deriucen Gupp^rge and jfcue, pet Ctiruim, upon a
HDeauuret, Lnit crueren tl]c l^nrtics to nmltc a iicm jfcctfment i3P

Inuenturc, veutituig tljc Ecnt. OiiK i o Cat. Eot. n 3 7 > 15\xt afte'c

tftc |i?attie0 cculo not nstec, aiio fo tl)i0 IiiQiTiuent luas gi\3cn a^

ijanift ti]C l^latntiif, fdlicct, apiniT ti)cic fDpinton before, tccanfc
tlje Deeti tenBcreii lyae a IDeeo^pol!, tJjc iuljicij fljouio be after tbc
Otttution tijetcof in tljcpoJIediou of tije plaintiff ^ anii c*) tijen

tlje Dcfentiant coiilQ not voitljout tije DceB Ijaue Ijis Ecnt, not bc=

mix al^lc to proije tije .jTcolinient.

8. 31 tljC COllOltiOn of an obligation bC to make the Obligee or his Bridgm. ^9.

Afligns as good a Leafe as Counfei could advife, ajlU flftCt tIjC Obligee '^•^- "^u; ""-

conies to tljC ©bligor, anU appoints him to make a Leafe to
J. S. Ije |he"^ounas^

CURljt to mafeC it aCCOrtlinijIP, tljOUglj no Counfel adviled it, bUt tljC to this Point

fiDbligec Ijtmfelf ; for hy tije ilBorDs it is not necelfarp to Ijaijc tlje —5 Bum.

Sit!i3irc of Cotiufel, but onip tljat tlje leafe fljoulD be as gooQ as
'^s, ^ ^

Counlel could advile, Pafcf). i4liaC. 'B.E. DCtUlCen ^//f« ^'^'^ ? P bv Coke
v'cdg€wood, pec Col'.e, but Oijutserince e contra. ct,. j

'

.

KolfRcp.
5-3. pi. 28. S. C. and Coke C!i. J. thought, that if the Words had been, that he iTiould make as ^ood
a Leafe a.s Qur/el Jloiild deiife, he ou}',lit to have brought a Leafe drawn by Advice, of Counfei ; but
that it fcenns otherwife here, becaufe the 'V\'ord is not Devife, but Advife. Mo. 595. pi. 81 1.

fame Divevfity by Popham. Pafch. 55 Eli?,. Stafi'ord's Cafe. — In fuch Cafe Ld. Anderfon fiid,

that if Obligee dcvife.s th.e Aflurance hinifelf, ami makes it, the Obligor i.s not bound to perform it;

for he Is only to make the AfTiirance that the Obligee'.s Counlel fliall advife, and not that vvhicli him-
felffnall devife, and that it is a good Plea that Confilium non dedit advifamentum. Cro.E. 9. pi. U'

l*lich. 24 6c 25 Eliz,. C. B. in Bennct's Cafe.

9- 3f tljC Contiitl'On be to allurc certain Lands to fuch Perfons as

tlie Obligee lliall name, anU aftet IjC allures it to the Obligee himfeif
;

Cijfs is a poll petfccmance of tije ConUition, tijo' It be not nV
ItgCD tljfit tljC ©blia.eC nameB Ijimlelt; for tljtS Acceptance is a Nomi-
nation OfljmUCif. r^aClj* i3 3il- "B, betlUCCn Ho-a:f,go a»d Wild,

per Curiam.
10- if
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*cro E. lo. 2f tl3c ConBition be to nvaU fuclj CilTurnncc in tlyt iLaUJ of
29S pi. 9. cci'tain laiiDgi to tlje C)blio;ee, as bv the Counid of tfje' ©uiiijcc upon

El=7 Stll
R-cquelt made Ihall be adviled, nSlil nttCl* 3!. ©» UitllS Of COltJlfellUitl)

ford V. Bot- t{)C Cblitjee, auO ptie ijiSS Advice to the Obligee, that the Obligor
tpnie S. C. Diouid make a certain Allurance, and the Obligee o;ave Notice tO tljC

^f!''pf'^-ff''S)bltprOf tljC (lltll SlO\3tCe, and required him to perform ir, Ijg

—moTq oitffDS to perforin st, or otlieriujfc tijc ConUittoit id broke i for it iss

pi. sii.' more conuemcnt tljat tije Couurcilar fijoiUo gi^c tije $lQ\jice to tlje

Stafford's ©bligee tljan to tlje £Dblipr, for t\)t SDbUsor Oocs not knoia luijc^

^,^'^. ^"^

.^ tijer Ije be of ijis coiuifel in tljts Scatter, for Ijc map be of ijis

the Phin Counfel in one Cljing nnn not m anatijcr» Co» 5- ^Higgenboucm's

tiff. c^/e. 19. b* aoutsscD* %zz fill)* 7- 21.

t Bi". Con-
ditions, pi. 247. cites S.C that the Devife ought to be notified to him wlio is to make the E (late .

5 Rep. 20 a. cites S. C. as held by all the (uftices ii H. 7. 21. that the Counfel ought to be given

to him who is to make the Eftate, and not to him with whom he is Counfel ; but that upon Confidera-

tion of the Book, and of the Refidue of the Cafe after 11 H. 7. 2; b. it appears plainly otherwife, and

fo it was refolved in Htgginbottom's Cafe But if the Pafty himfelt notifies other Advice to him,

who was to make the EJtate, than the Counfel gave, if the Covenantor knowsof it he may refufe, if he

docs not know of it, and the Counfel notified it according to his Covenant and Agreement, and he per-

forms it, he is excufed; and if it be not according to his Covenant he may refufe it, and lb no Mifchief

to the Party. 5 Rep. 20. Pafch. 55Eliz. B. R. in Higginbottom's Cjfe

*And.5;. II. 3|fti}eContJitionbeton]aItc fadj ^ffurducc ^u to tficiDIj'
pi. 1^2. S C.

jjjj^g 35 the Obligee Ihall devife, anO nftCr tlje Obligee deviles an In-

obfcrve"
"°^ denture &:c. and tenders it tO 1)1111, ilRQ he requires Time to fliew it to

s. p there, his Counfei to bc aDHifetJ tljeitupon, toijtcfj 10 DenieD to Ijim, pet if— s, c. & jje tioe0 not fcal it prcfcntlp tije CouDitian 10 bro'ue, becaufe tije Con-
s' p- c-Kd didon is peremptory, fcilicet, to be perforiueu prefentiin D» 16 e*
theObiLa"'i^t=5. 338. ^. 39- betteecn "^ IVoomnamiCoohi Co* 2. fMcujfcrs. 3.

tion was SlOjUQgCll*
forfeited

;

for when he knew the lafl Inft.int of the Time, he ought to have had his Counfel there ready witK

him. 4Le 65. in pi 156. Bendl. 228. pi. 260. S.C. and the Pleadings. f 4 Le. 62.

pi. 156. Hill. 26 Eii-i C B. the S. C. the Affurance was condition'd to lie made the id of Jan. and on
5iff of Dec before Sun-fet the Obligee came to the Obligor with a Deed ready to be feal'd, and re-

<iuired the Obligor to feal it, who faid he would fhew it to liis Co\mi"el, and then he would feal it

;

The Court held the Obligation forfeited, Mo. 182. pi ;2rt S C. (fates the Condition to be, that

the Defendant and his Son fhould make fuch AfTurance, and that the Son (who was a Stranger) refufed

it on account of lUiterature, and therefore required to fhew it to his Counfel. The Jnftices doubted;

but at another Day Anderfon faid his Opinion was, that the Plea was not good. See (I. b) pi. 4.

S.C —See(L.b) pi. 5. S.C- 4Le. 190. pi. 29S. cites S.C. Mo. 145. pi. 2S4. Mich. 25 8c

26 Eliz. Androfe v. Eden, S. P. exaftly, held accordingly.- And. 122. pi. 171. S C. Sc S.P. ex-

actly._ S. C. cited Mo. 185. as agreed lately on the Point of Time being limited.

Roll Rep. 12. 31f iJ ^ait aflumes to be obliged in an Obligation to J.
S. and an

71. pi. 15. Obligation is tendered, in which he, his Heirs and Executors are bound.

Or B R by 1)2 ougljt to fcal it, becaulc tijis i0 tlje common Courfe to snake £)bli=

Doderidge gationgi Ux fuclj Scanner, tljouijlj tlje Ipeir or Cwciitor Uias not na^
Obiter, ineD in tlje promife* ^iclj, 12. 3ac» 05, R. per Cohc ann DoODe*

^ConlX; "HP.
per Coke Cro. E. 571. pi. 11. Hill. 57 Elii. B.R. the S.P. moved, but the Court gave no Anfwer
thereto, and it was ended by Arbitrement.

s.p.bycoke 13. 3if a 9^m\ bebotinti to make a Convevance Of cevtatn lantis, if

Ch.J. Roll
jj Warranty or Covenant bC pUt in tlje DceO, IjC 10 ttOt bOUnO tO feal

Rep ^7.- '"
it, o^icij 12. 3iac, ia.E. perCoHc,

. Le. 29.

in pi ;4. Pafch. 27 Eliz. fays it has been adjudged, that if B. be bound to A. in anObl-gation to affure

to him the Manor of D. &c. if A. tenders to fj. an Indenture of Bargain and Sale, in ivhith are many

Covenants, ii. is not bound upon the Peril of his Bond to fcdl and deliver it,
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14. 3!f fl ^ilU affumes to become bound with
J. S. and J. D, to B. in Roil Rep.

a certain Sum, auii X% toiticr^ ail £Dli!5iiation III MjicIjtIjepCIjoulD ^' '' Ir

lie obliged jointly and leverally, {JC (0 HQt I'CUUH tO fCili lijIS,^ fJC Dp ^;.d JlL
ti)t aiTumpfit a joint Obligation is intended, ^jclj. 12 JaC» 05* E» 2 Bulft. 2S7.

JjetlU^CIi Makot and Deans aDjUUgCO* S. C. adjud

.

g:d.

15- So If a 93aii m.mz^ to become bomtn iuitlj 31* %. ants 31. D, R°i' Rep,

to 13. per hujulmodi Scripcuni and payable at fuch a Time as two Stran- 7'- P'- \V

gers Ihould agree between them, anU tljC Strangers agree, that the Obli-
ed^for'^jhl^'

gation ihould be joint and feveral, pet tjC 1,6 UOt bOlUttl tO fcal It; fOt general

\sv tijc pi-oniife, a joint S)b!igattou 10 intenUeD, auB tijc iBoro hujuf- words (Hu-

modi giye^ no l^ouict to aitec tijat mbiclj tlje lam niaisc jomt, but J^'"'"*^'

only refect to tije %\m ano ^Time. ^\i\\ 12. iiac. 1^. E. betiueen SiTnoTb-Malm and Deaue aOjUDgeO. M [ZZWn tljat tl)l0 efpOfitlOU 10 UlOa refened to"

flrift* that whicli

w.is certain

before, but to that only whicli v/ns uncertain, and that was the Sum and the Time. But ibid, tiie

.Reporter mikes a Df)ub: of this Reafon, and (jy.s, that Chujufniodi) imports rather the M.mncr of the
Obligation, as whether it fhouM be joint and feveral, than the Sum or the Time. 2 Bulll. 2S7.

S. C. adjudg'd, but the (Per hujufmodl Scriptum) docs not appear there.

16. 3if a 95an covenant fot autljcc affurancc to levy a Fine of all i Em. 51-.

his Land in D. anO at ti)e %\\m of tlje Covenant be 10 feifed only SOadjudg-d.

of two (*) in 5!). anO alter two other Houfes delcend to him, ailll tbC Vp^T"^
COlienaUtee tenders him a Fine of four Houfes tO bC ICbieO bj? blUt, (.,x-V\L/
I)c 10 not bouno to febp it ; foe tbt0 tuiU compreljcnu tlje otbcc tuio -roh rc?.

Ipourc0, of inljicb Ijc (0 not bonnD to ieDp a Jfine; anO tijougb x\)t'°h p',.'^--

Kfe of tbefe tuio Ii)oufc0 luijicb arc not i^jitijin tuc Coisenant fljall be^;^!;;/^''

to tbe Comtfor, pet be 10 not bounn to letiv a jfine of tljcm -, foe per= isid n-
i)ap0 be i0 €:cnant in Caii of tbeni, aim tbis mill bock tljc :intaiU pi. i. s. c.

^ii\h 12 3ac. 05. K. betiuccn Wiijon and M''ckb, aojubgeb. adjudg-d pei-

tot. Cur.

A. fold to B. 5 Yard Land, and covenanted for furtherAffurance. A. tender'd a Note of a Fine. TwoMef^
iuages &c. were comprifcd more than were fold, or intended to be aflured, and Exception was taken, that

the Fine being tendered ofmore than he ought to levy, he is not bound to levy any Fine at all ; but the
whole Court to the contrary ; for though the Fine be levied of more than it ought to be it is not ma-
terial ; forof theRefidue it is the Ufe of the Conufor himfclf. Cro. J.251. pi. 4. Mich. 8Jac. B R Boul-
ney v. Curtis. • — Bulft. 90. S C. the Court held it good, and that it was done according to the

ufiial Form. Mo Sio. pi. 1096 S. C. but S. P. does not appear.— 2 Bulft. ;iS,;i9. Arg. cites

S. C as of a Fine tendered of a Houfe and 20 Acres of Land, and that Defendant refufed, and faid,

that he was feifed of the Houfe and 10 Acres, andalfoof other 10 Acres, which he did not fell, and
that thefe 10 Acres alfo were contained in the Note of the Fine, the which he never intended to

pafs, and therefore refufed to acknowledge the Fine ; but refolved that the Plea was not good
S. C. cited Roll Rep. 1 17. as of a Bargain and Sale of all his Lands in D. and a Covenant for further

Affiirance to levy a Fine of them, and the Fine tendered contained a Houfe and a certain Number of

Acres ; and Defendant pleaded, that at the Time of the Bargain he was feifed of a Houfe and 4 Acre?,

which he fold, and this Fine contained thofe [and more] being fo many in Number, but adjudged no
good Bar.— If the Covenant is to levy a Fine of 10 Acres, and the Fine contains more, it is not

good ; but otherwile whereit is to levy a Fine of all his Lands in D. Coke and Dodcridge faid, the

Cafe of SOUIDIUP i). CurflS, differed from this of SllilfOll b. Ulalfl), for it is hard to put the Cer-
tainty of Acres ; becaufe by the Meafure of one Man it may be more than by the Meafure of another^

whereas here 4 Houfes may be v/cll known from 2.

17 Mt\)z Conbition ofan£)bligation be, ^bat if he makes a goob,
perfect anb ablblute Alfurance in Fee tO tOC C^bliffeC of certain Copy-

hold Lands, tbCn fC. 3!f he after furrenders it upon Condition of Pay-

ment of Money, aiib tbc Suvccnbec i0 pccfenteb accorbiniylp, tbis

10 not anp l^erfotmance of tljc Conbition, becaufe tbe ailuiMncc

ougfjt to be abfolute luitbotit a Conbition. pafcb. 8 Mc, 03. bc=

tlUeen Rishnne and Gary pet CUCiam.
is. So if a Cobenant be mitb a putcbafot to make further aatu-

rance, {f bC lUafee an Alfurance upon Condition, tbi0 \^ nOt aUP \pZl'

fotmance of tije Covenant, pafcb. s. 3'ac. 03. pec Ciitiaui.

Ai m 19- J,f
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Srv, 256. 19. Jif A. in Conlideriuion thar B ttt llje ECQUCf! Of X would fur-
Shanii v^ render a Coovhold CCiieraent, i^JiirCCl Of tijG i^tinOC Of D. tO 2.> ttl

K 1i "'h T
nuc Jform oflau^accarDuis tJ tljcCufiomoftljc ^ancr. to tije

hddthcSur- HfC of a. tJn5 IJ!S ipCirgi, ailumes ro B. co p.iy him 20 1. jiU aU 3mO)t
re dor incf- upoii tl)c CiU'c Dplo- fiKntHS Z- for t<')c -o i. if t)£ iiijecd ti}C pcuform=
feccu.i and

ijicjof tijc comTi3ctati9n, tljat !jc alter, at toe Kcqucft of a. lur-

Tu7-mtnt rendered by a Sa.iw to OHC J, ^. ( i cultonviry Tenant OttljC fajl! 99a=

to ftjy till nor) tijc fniD Cencnicnt into toe l):i\\^^ of tijc loin of tijc faiu £^a^
Plaintiff nor, accotQsno; to tijc Ctiffoni of tijc faio 95anor, to tljc life of a.

Tw7T~ ''"5 ^i^ Dtksi, ant) j^ct tijc Dcfcnnrutt <i. ijau not pain tl)c 20 1. -spijis

sii'ann v^Eii J^ HOt 3 gooti pctformancc of tljc ConfiBcratian luljiclj Ijs a QTonot--

bv, jud- tion prcccDcnt, for Ije 10 iJotuiD to mav^c an cfFcftua! ^iirrcnncr to tlje

mentnifi&c.iifeof ?u {ni'n W W^^ at Ijijj 0U3n C0113, anQ ijc ijatlj uianc a
giurrcnDcr Ijcrc nito tljc IpanD? of a Ccnant of tIjc $^auar, tuljlclj

is a gocd Eeginning of a Surrender, yet it is not a compleat Surrender

till it is prelentcd in Court, anU fjC Ijatlj tafeCH lipOH ijUlt tO mabC a
perfect @)urrcnticr, anQ tijercfore Ijc ougijt to piocure the Tenant to

prei'entitat the Court aCCCrQUlO; tO tl)C CllffOm, and tO ptOCtirC a

Court to pcrtea it, UlljlClj tlOCS UCt appcat tO bC Done* '2C. 1651.

bctiucen skm and Betiby^ aDiittiijcti pct Curiam tijis bcinij nia=

Dco in arrcff of Jutiffmcnt quod querent nil capiat per "Billam. 3iti^

tratuc MM 1650. Eot. 1605. jroc u a il3an be t^aunD to mai^c a
Feofiment to Hic lipcn Rcquclf, if 3 rciiiicfl Ijuu to nwkc a i:>ct^ of
Jcoffnicnt uiitij a letter of attornej) to %. to mal^c li\3crp to nic,

ano Ijc DOC0 it accorsinotip, tljis 10 a ixooB I6c«imtins -, pet if Livery
is not made, tiji0 10 a jorfcitdtc ot ti)c ConOition.

Ci-0. E. 47i?. 20. It a Man bargains and ftHs loo jicres of Wood, this fliall be ?fiea-

'^'^.V^-^
^^'?>-

fared according to the Ufage of the Country^ viz. according to 20 Feet to

as adiudt^'d
"^'^^ Rod, and not according co the Statute. For Confuecudo Loci ell Ob-

in An-" fervanda. 6 Rep. 67. a. per Cur. cites 47 E. 3. 18. a.

drcws's Cafe.

But if one fells Land, and is obIi?eJ [or covinnvts'] th.il it contains loo .^cres, this fhall be accord-

ing to to the Law, and not accordinj^ to the Cultoni of tlie Country
;
per Gawdy J. Cro. E. 267. pi. 2.

Kill. 54 Elii. B. K. Popham faid, that it had been rcfolved by all the Jullice-s, that if one be ob-

liged to nffiire 20 Acres of Land, the Acres fhall be accounted according to the Eftinition ot the Coun-
try where the Land lies, not according to the Meafure limited in the Statute. Cro. E 66 ^ pi. i j.

Pafch. 41 Eli?, C. B. Some V. Taylor. See Tit. Weights and Meafures, pi. 5. Morgan v. Tad-
cJlHc, and pi. 14. Barkfdale v. Morgan.

Fitth Dette, 21. If a Man be obliged to make to ancther a fure, ftiff.cient and lawful
pl. S i. cites £^^^f^ [^ certain Land, by the Advice of J. D. here it" he makes an E-

Vcrk. S. --j-.y^^^c according to the Advice of J. D. be it futlicient or not, la.vtul or

[but it"
' not lawful, yec he is excufed of the Obligation. 5 Rep. 23. b. cites

fhould be 7 E. 4. 13. b.

766.] S P.
22. Debt ; A Man was hound in 1000 1. to make fiich EJiate by a Day

S Q
'" which the Counfcl of the i'laintijf jhoiild advife, and he faid that the

Counfel did not give Advice, and a good plea ; And fo bad he pleaded that

no Advice was given, and becaufe he pleaded in the Negative, he need

not Ihew the Names of the PlaintilF's Counfellors; but if the Plaintiff"

replies, that the Counfel did give Advice, he Ihall Ihew their_ Names.
Er. Pleadings, pi. 78. cites 6 H. 7.4.

23. In an Aftion of Covenant brought, one of the Covenants in the

Indenture was, that the Defendant ought to make and futl'er tor the Af-

I'uranceof the Plaintiif, all things that l^ould be deviled by the Counlel

of the Plaintiif, it he were rcquind, and the Defendant taking Prn-

tcftation, lor Plea laid that he was not required ; to which the Plaintiif

replied, that
J.

S. was of his Counfel, who deviled a Releafj which he

required the Defendant to feal, but he rejnfed to do the ftme ; to which

the Detendant rejoined ^le ne nfufa p.'.s, and bv all the Court holden

a De-
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a Departure, and ch.u the Defendant ought to have pleaded at flrli No!t

rc'j/iijitus futt ; and the PlaintitF in his Replication needed not to have
Ij^oken of any Retlifal, in as much as the Delendant had pleaded in the

Negative Quod non fuit requilitus. Heath's Max. 48, 49. cites 28 H.
8. b 31. [b. pi. 217 ]

24. A Man by Deed indented, hargaiiied and fold Land unto another And, 27.'

/;/ Fee, and covenanted hy the fame Deed to make to him a good and fiifi-'^'^^:
-^^o^-

ciort Efidte in the laid Land before Chrifmas next ; and alterwards, be- \^^\^'^
"

a

Jure Chn'/fjnas, the Bargainor acknowledged the Deed, and the fame is in- ingly.-

rolled ; it was the Opinion of all the Jullices of C. B. that by that Aft Bendi. ;6.

the Covenant aforefaid was not pertbrmed, for the Bargainor in Per- P'-^^-A"°"-

foniiance ol: the fame ought to have levied a Fine, made a Feolfment, ^^ i.Jj^^]

or done other fuch Acts. 3 Le. i. 2. pi. 2. 6 E. 6. in C. B. Anon.

25. A. was bound in a Bond to B. for Performance oj Covenants ^ At'ter-

wards B. gave Bond to yi. conditioned to releafe ji.'s Bond to B, as the

Couiifel of A. pould advife. A.'s Counfel advifed that B. fed a Releafe

of alt Demands to A. and to one W. who was a Stranger to the Covenant,

and averr'd that there was no other Matter betw een them, but faid no-

thing of W. The Court held clearly that the Requelt was unreafon-

able, and that B. was not bound to feal the Deed. D. 218. a. pi. 3.

Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz,. Fortefcue v. Strode.

26. The Condition ol: a Bond was, that whereas the Obligee had an

Eftate for Lite &c. by a Leaie made by A. B. if the Obligor and hia

Heirs do at all Times ratify, confirm and allow the faid Leafe, and fiiffer

the Obligee to enjoy the Preinifjes &c. that then &c. In an Aftion of Debc
brought on this 13ond, the Defendant pleaded, that at all Times after

the making the Bond, he has ratified, confirmed and allovv'd the faid

Leafe &ic. The better Opinion was that the Plea was ill, for he ought

to have pleaded a Confirmation in Deed in Writing, and fo the Party

conieired the A£lion, and waiv'd the Demurrer. D. 229. b. pi. 51.

Tiin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

27. An Indenture of Covenant between A, and B. in which A. co- A. covenant-

venantcd, in Confiderution of a Marriage to be between his Son and the ^^ '^"^ ^•

Siller of B. that he, at the Cojls of his Son, by his fiifficient Deed, would AffTrancTof
before Mich. a/Jnre Land to his Son, and B. did covenant if A. performed ^ Jointure to

//, that then he would make a general Releafe to him. A. before the Day ttic Feme

did not perform the Covenant, becatife his Son did not tender the Cojis and ^^^°^
^^}f^'

Charges, yet if the Conveyance be not made, B. is not bound to make a Re- \^^q{ g
^^'

leafe. D. 371. a. pi. i. Mich. 22 & 23 Eliz. Rok v. Neale. Adjudg'd
that b . need

72ot te7:der ihe Charges, becatife it is uncertain ahat Manner of y^ffurance he 'Will make ; but otherwife if it

had been certain, as by Fine &c. Per Cur. D. 571. Marg. pi. i. cites Mich. 38 & 59 Eliz. C. B.
Anon,—Ibid. Idysit was alforefolv'd Pafch. 35 Elix. in St. Albon's Term.

28. A. covenanted with B. to make fuch Affurance as B.'s Counfel ^f'^-^po'''^

Jbould advife. B. mult give Notice of the Alfurance, and mull fliew-'^'-''^'^,'

cording to

B's Kcpovt it is fufficient, and B. cannot vary from it, but has difpenfed with A. for any other. Go.
E. 29y.pl 9 Pjfch. 35 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Stafford v. Bottorne.

29. The Condition of an Obligation was, to perform Covenants in a

Pair of Indentures, and the Covenant wherein the Breach was ajfigned was,

that if R. W. Brother of the Plaintift" foould fay. Make AJfirance of

fuch a Manor to the Defendant as the Counfel learned of the faid Defendant

pould advife, then if the Defendant pays unto the Plaintiff 50 /. the Obli-

gation to be void i The Defendant by Advice of Counfel demanded a Releafe

with
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•with Warranty &c. And by Periam and Windham, the fame ;s not any

Aiiurance, but a Means to recover in Value; Anderfon conrraryj that

it was a collateral Warranty &c. 2 Lc. 130. pi. 172. Pafch. 27 Eliz.

C. B. Wye v. Throgmorton.

Ow. 65. 30. J.
S. the Bargainee covenanted, on Payment of lool. at a certain

Mich. ;6 Sc jrj^^, ^„^ Place, to fiand fcifcd of the Laud to the Ufe nf A. the Bargaiuor^

B R'TiaET- and his Heirs, and alfo to make fuch AJjurance for Security of the Land as

nail V. Poi- poouldbe demfedbytheCoiuifelof A. and entred into Recognizance to per-

ter, S. C. fgyjii the Covenants. A. paid the Money before the Day, and at another
Coke was

Place, and after the Bay tender d a Deed to be fealed by J. S. containing

niOT °lwt^'' ^^« Receipt of the Money, and alfo a Releafe of ail his Right in the Land,

the Bar- which J.
S. refufed to feal^ The Court doubted if by the Refufal the

gainee ought Recognizance was forfeited, becaufe the Acquittance for the Money is

t° liave fcal-
^^^ Aflurance of the Land, and lb not bound to feal the Deed, com-

quiltanM prehending this Matter as not being pertinent to the Aflurance of the

and Releafe, Land; but the Court held that the Acceptance of the Money at another
forunlefs Place and before the Day, was fufficient to excufe the Recognizance,
the Deed ^g ^gjj ^g ^^ Covenant on which the Recognizance depended. Mo.
mentions the ,. , tt-ii .. 'CW^ a.^^^
Payment, 3^6. pi. 502. Hill. 33 Eliz. Anon.

the Bar-

gainee and his Heirs may claim the Land for Default ot Payment; to which Gawdy agreed, and ci-

ted 19 E. 4. but Popham doubted ; but at laft the M.itter was referred 10 Avburation. D. 21S.

Marg. pi. 5. Mich. 36 Eliz.. C. B. Reynell v. Prodtor, S. P. and feems to be S. C. and reported accord-

ing to Ow. 65.

5 Rep. 19. 31, Debt upon Obligation, the Condition was to make fiich AJfiirance
b Rofcwell's as by the Connfel of the Phuntifffhonld be de-vifed ; the Plaintiff himfelf

h^lda-^'o^d
caufeth fnch an AJfiirance to be drawn, and put Wax to ic, and required

imrly%nd

'

the Delendant to execute it, and he relufed ; It was the Opinion of the

that vvith whole Court that it was no Breach ot the Condition. Cro. E. 297. p].
this agrees 8. Pafch. 3 5 El iz. C. B. More V. Rofewell.
6 H. 7. and

II H. 7. 21. for if the Party himfelf may devife it, th=n it will be no Plea to fay that Confilium non
deditadvifamentum.. S. P. adjudg'd contra Cro. E 465, 466. (bis) pi. 20. Pafch. 58 Eliz. B. R.
Clifton V. Gibbon ; for to have Advice of Counfel is only for the ftrcngthening of his Alfurance, and
if the Plaintiff at his own Peril will inquire of it himfelf, the Defendant ought to do it as he re-

quires.

S. P.Cro. E. 32, K. on 22 Jan. 38 Eliz. promifed to make fnch AJfiirance to R. of
6S2. pi. 12. ^11 /yiji Lands in T. as S. lliould appoint. S. the fame Day appointed that

S'b R b ^- ^ould make a Bargain and Sale of all his Lands in Y. On the i^tb

Cafe of" Sept. 39 Eliz. K. tendered to B. a Bargain and Sale of all his Lands in 7".

CUafljins* and whether B. was bound to execute it was the Doubt. Gawdy and
ton b» Fenner held that he was not bound, becaufe he might have other Lands

Md^^hclTby ^" ^- ^4 ^'P'^- 39 ^^^^- which he had not at theTime oftheAgreement,

Popham and but Popham e contra, & adjornatur. Cro. E. 660. pi. S. Pafch. 41 Eliz.

Clench, that B. R. Keble V. Brown.
it fhall not

be intended that he had more Land, and that the A ffu ranee is well tendered, and that the Defendant

ought to feal it, unlefs he can fhew that he had more Lands afterwards pnrchafcd. But Gawdy held,

that it fhall be intended that he had no more Land, but he doubled whether he was bound to feal it,

becaufe it is variant from the Covenant.

Cro. E.68r. 33. It was holden by Popham and Fenner, that if one be bound /o

pl. 12. s_ C.
j^^j^g j-jif-fj AJfiirance of all his Land, as another will dcvife and require, if

Po^hfm and '^ ^^ ^° ^^ ^'^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^°-^^^ of the Devifur, he may de\ iie one Affurance of

clwdy. one Part, and another of another Part of the Land ; but if it be at the

Colts of him who is to make the Aiiurance, the other can deviie but a

joint Aiiurance for the whole Land, unlefs it be nccellary. Mo, 570,

pl. 780. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Walhington v. Burgon.

34- If
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!;4. If a Man be bound to make a Feoffment in Fee to the Obligee, and

he nmkcs a Lcai'c and E.eli-aji to him and to his Heirs, ttie Condirion is

well pertormed, becaule this in Law iimounts to a teotfinent. Co.

Lite. 1:07. n.

35. Condition was, that Husband and Wife being LelTees for Life of
Land, ihould /:;;' a Fine to a Stranger at the Cojis cfthe Strjnjrer, and alfo

that they jboiild levy a Fine of other Lands^ which they alfo held tor their

Lives, to a Stranger, and at their Charge. Obligor pleads that Husband
and \\ ife cHer'd to levy the Fine, it the Stranger, to whom the Fine

was CO he, v ould bear the Charges.; Obligee demurs ^ it was held that

the levying the 2d Fine has no Relerence to thcilt, becaufe chev are fx'o

dijlind Sentences^ and the Words (and alio) make them io^ and judg-
hicnt pro Quer'. Brovvml. 94. Falch. 4 Jac. HoOingworth v. Huntley,

not acknowledge it ; the Detendant demurredj becaule «y /^?/; o/YJoi'^?- they fa id,

iuiht -wasjirj} brought or depending ; but adjudged that the Covenant was ^^^' Vxn^a

broken, becaufe the Acknowk'dii,eiiient of the Note tor a Fine is an Acl f* "'"^'.'f
1 • 1 • -• levied \Vl'"ll"*

preparatory lor levying a Fine, upon which a Writ ot Covenant may out anv Writ
atterwards be fucd our, and i^o it is an Act tor further All"urance, thoucrh of Covcmar t

Writ ot Covenant be not pending. Mo. Sio. pi. 1096. Hill 6 Jac. peir^'^S' •^''

B. R.. Eoldncy v. CUrtis.
b^o.-J'the'^

37. Debt on Bend i^Gv Performance of Covenants in a Deed in which jufticesof
'twas covenanted, that Vendor iliould make further Atfurance at tbe hintc.

iZflfls and Charges tn the Law of the Purchafor. Breach alleiiged, that a

Note oj a Fine was devifed and ingrolled in Parliament, and delivered to

Vendor to acknoivlcdge the Fine at the AJizcs^ which he retufed to do
and demurred to the Breach, becaufe he did not olier Cojis to the Ven-
dor, and t'.ie Court held it to be idle. Brownl. 70. Pafch. 11 Jac. Prei-

ton V. ])awf jn.

38. The Plaintiff offered to make fiich Afjurdncc of certain Land ^jCro. J. 571.

the riauiti§jhoiiid devife, and the Plaintiff deviled Afiurance with Cove- ^;^ ^^y^
"^

"jenant for the enjoying of it, and 'twas refolved by Doderidge and t^hac the
Haughton

J.
(Mountague Ch. J. being ablent) without any Scruple, Breach was

that this was no Aiiiartmce, for the Covenant is collateral, and cannot 'i"t well af-

be called an Affurance ; hut Haughton
J. laid, that Atfurance withypf- *'S"^'^' ^'J^

cir.lWarranty may be under tiic Name of Allijrance, though it be colla- a^y^fe"'t°,^|.r..

tcral. 2 Roll R. 191. Trin. 18 jac. B, R. Coales v. Kirnicr. of, andaFtcr-

wards being
tnovet', afjain, they all licld their former Opinion, That this Aflurance with thefe Covenants was not
wirhin the Proniife, and ft) the Breach ill affigned, and adjudged it for the Decndanc Coles v.

Kinder.—See pi. 49.

39. L. covenants with G. to make a Jointrtre to his Wife withiH one 7'car 2 Roll Rep.

after Marriage, of Lands in Lngland of the clear yearly Value of 500 1, 5r,. &• <-"•

lo as A. and B. (two Counlellors at Law) ihould devife and advife, ",'"^,-^1

"^f;'^-
L. mult give Notice to A. and B. what Lands he intends to fettle, and ot where 'the

what £ltace4:fterein he is feiled. The whole Court held the Plea not L^i'd is cer-

good. Godb. 338.pl. 433. Trin. 21. jac. Gorge v. Lane. tain he need

not fhew his
Evidence to the Counfcl, nor of what Eftate he is to be feifed, and he thoiifrht it would be the fame
where the Land is not named, but that it is kifficient to give Notice of the I^and, and riot to fncw his
Eltate in Evidence

; and Dc<leridge
J. agreed to the firit, viz. where the Land is named, bur not to

the fccond
; ard H.iughton J. faid nothing But if a Man is bound to make Such AlTur.uice of Land

PS J. S. frail advifc, lie ij riot bound 10 jhew his E^idoice, hut he ought to fjiew the l-'arty wh;-re the
Land IS and where it lie.SardtheO/,//>cf v.rftfeek out the Ejlnte nti is Peril; and then |.S. may advife con-
ditionally, vi7.. if he l-.as a Fee fuch an Ailurance, and if a Tail I'uch an Allurancc", and ii a ilem^iu-
dcr ever then todevilc a Ilecovery

;
per I..ey Ch. J. Godb. 3^9 in S. C.

N n 40. But ,
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40. B/it if the Covenant be to make a Jointure &c. as the Counfcl oj the

Covenantee ]}:all deinfe^ he mult give notit;e to the Covenantee yN{\3.i Lands
he is determined to icctle, and he nialt iaK.)rm hid Counle], per Dode-
ridge. Godb. 339. Trin. 21 Jac. in Calc oi' Gorge v. Lane.

Anotlier Ex- ij.i. A. covenanted, that he and his Jijfigns^ and alt other Perfans ha-
tcption was, rjing Right to the Land^ jhoitld at all -Tiwes within [even Tlars, at the Re-
that t'lei-e

^j. ^^j^
Q^a^ gj: j^ ^j^^ Obligee. 7nakc, achuwledve ^c. all and every Atf

Writ of Co- <xc. be it by bine or tines etc. or otkerways 'johatjoever, uhich by his Coanfd
vcmnt pend-poiild be advifed or required, 2.n<\ /he-wcd the Advice and Reqnefi of a Fine

D"i-^-d'
-^ '^y ^^'^^ ^ Counfel and a Ded. Poteft. to J. S. S IV. R. to take the Contifance^

'^''^'''^
^?-'i,^ hilt that Obligor being requcfied ^c. refiifcd. Exception was taken, that

jy he did not ihevv that the \Vrit was delivered to the Commillioners, and
jl"^^'^^^%o_ but that Obligor being reqacfled ^c. refnfcd. Exception was tal,.en, that

tcit:irem may he did not ihew that the \Vrit was deliverer

'

be fued be- that it appeared by the Fine pleaded that it was withWarranty, and that

^°'f.
^"^p p it I covenant to levy a Fine 1 may refufe to levy it with Warranty ; By

^lant° Ibid Jo^es J. the Covenant is not to levy a Fine, but to do fuch Ad'ts as (hall

. It ou^ht be required i and by him and Doderidge there is a Dirterence between
to have a Covenant Cognofcere Fmeni, and Levare Finem ; and for the I^eafons
been plead- gjyen by Joncs and Doderidge the Court was againft the Defendant.

\\^- ''"'f r Liit- 186. Trin. 2 Car. Tind^ll's Cale.
'VV rit or 1^0-

yenant was

fhewn, and that the Tender of the Note of the P^ine is not fufficii-nt ; but tie Eir.rcJ} of that Covenant

euB^ht to be laid after the Ded. Potefl fued by the Plahttiff A(;i-ccd by Crookc aid VelvuiTon only in

Court, and upon their Advice the Attioii was dilcontinued without Colts. Het. icj. Tiin. 4 Car.

C. B. Newton v. Sutton.

42. A. covenanted to convey Land to J. S. in Fee ; in Action brought
for Non-pertormance the Delendant pleaded., that J. S. did net /hew what
Manner of Conveyance he would have ike. and upon Demurrer it was ad-

judged tor the Plaintiff. Lat. 126. Pafch. 2 Car. Lucas v. Warren.

43. In Debt upon an Obligation to perform Covenants in an Inden-
ture, there was a Covenant that the Detcndant ought to do fnch an Atf^

'Thing or Things^ as the Plaintiff or his Counfel learned JJjouId devifc, lor the

better Affurance of certain Lands by himlelf to the Plamtjff, and faid

that a Counfellor advifed him to have a Fine., and upon the Declaration

there was a Demurrer ; And upon the Opening the Cafe, Crooke and
Yelverton being only prefent, agreed that it ought to have been pleaded^

that a Writ oj Covenant was jkewn., and the Tender of the Note oi the(

Fine is not fufficient, but the Breach of the Covenant ought to be. laid

after the Dedimus Poteltatem fued by the Plaintiff; and upon their Ad-
vice the A6lion was difcontinued without CoHs. Het. 105. Trin. 4Car;
C. B. Newton v. Sutton.

44. If a Man be bound to another to make fuch AJfurance of Lands as

the Obligeepall devife., it is not fulHcient tor him to devife a Fine, and to

take out a Dedimus &c. upon it, and require his Conufance in that, for this

is but a fpecial Way of taking the Conufance ; but if there were a Pro~

vifo, that hejhould not go above 5 Miles from his Houfe^ then if his Houfe.
be above five Miles from Weltminfter, he his bound to make his Conu-
fance upon the Dedimus, and that he faid has been the Difference

;
per

Roll Ch. J. and fo he faid ic had been ruled. All. 69. Trin. 24. Car.

B. R.
45. A. promifes B. that within fuch a Time after Marriage of his Son

to the Daughter of B. A. and his Son lliould be bound perScriptum fuunt

debita Juris formafiend' i tlie Breach is laid that they did not give Se-
curity pfr Scriptiim fuutn Obligatorium, and adjudged good in B. R. and
affirmed in Error. Sti. 143. Mich. 24 Car. I'racy v. Poole.

46. Alfumption ;/; Conjideration the Plaintiff hath promifed to pay the

Defendant 700/. lor the Reverlion of a Manor, the Defendant promifed
to Seal two Inllruments for the Affurance of it with Warranty &c. ac-

cording to Draughts between them before agreed ; &c licet the Delendanc

tendered
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tendered him, ill March, two Inltruments in Writing fectindUm Traiia-

twnes prud\ and the jd March requeued him to leal them, yet he hath

not Icaled them, nor conveyed the Fveverlion of the Manor ; After Ver-

di6l tor the Plaintiff upon Non Afltimpilt it was moved in arrell ofJudg-
ment, lii, 'That hs ought to pezv the Injfruments to the Conn thdi they

may judge of them. 2dly, He does not Ihew, that he tendrcd him Wax^
Peiiy Ink &c. as he ought, sdly, the Rcquejl is not well made being

at another T'nm-, not "when the Tender ivas. But Judgment was given by
all the Court for the Plaincitfi for, to the ilt, the Inftruments were
agreed belore, and therefore need not fhew them to the Court ; to the

2d, There need not be any Tender, for the Defendant hath taken up-

on him to make it , To the 3d, The Requell after the Tender is the

better, for fo he hath Time to read and conlider them ; and W^indham

J.
faid, where Conveyances are before agreed, and to be fealed accord-

ing to fuch Agreement, {o that there is no need of Counlel, the Defen-

dant is to do it at his Peril 5 And where one is to grant a Reverlion he

bath Time to do it any time during his Lile, if it tamdiu continue a

Reverlion, if he be not haltned by Requell ; here is a Requeft, and

the Conveyances being agreed, there needs no Tender. Lev. 44. Mich.

13 Car. 2. C. B. Webb v. Bectel.

47. But if one be to feal a Conveyance generally, there the Counfel

of the Purchafor is intended to draw them, and then the Purchaibr muft

tender t'lem j per Windham J. Quoere, tor non fuit negatum ab aliquo.

Lev. 44. Mich. 13 Car. 2. C. B. Webb v. Bettel.

48. \.i I am bound to levy a I'ine I may do it either /;/ Court or by Com- O-' I "1"'^^

miffioiiy but I mull go and know of the Ferfo?i to whom I am bound how he
^,^h\^""f

uull have it^ and he mult direft me. Mod. 62. pi. 4. Trin. 22 Car. 2. ^in do it in

B. R. in Cafe of Turner v. Benny. Court or by
Dedimus.

Vent. 14S. per Cur. obiter, Trin. 23 Car. 2, B. R.

49. An Aftion o[ Covenant for further AfTurance, the Covenant being T^ifJen J-

to make fuch Conveyance &c. as Counlel iliould advife ; they allege ifa||g\^'j^''*'

lor Breach that they tendered fuch a Conveyance as was advifed by Counfel, fince delC
viz. & Leafe and Re/eafe, and fet it tbrth with all the ufaal Covenants ;% ^xnXKX'S

Levins moved, that Detendant is not obliged to feal any Conveyance liaff, as to

with Covenants nor with a Warranty ; belides, that which they have Covenants
^

tendered has a Warranty not only againft the Covenantor^ but ojie IF. anife/^f t'hey

Twifden faid, he knev\' it hath been held, that if a Man be bound to are .W""-
make luch reafonable AfTurance, as Counfel Ihall advife, ufual Covenants nbk, but not

may be put in j for the Covenant Ihall be fb underllocd, but there mutt r*^!'
^^ '^

'l^'

be no Warranty in it, though fome have held, that there may be a (-^1^°^ Eftate

Warranty againlt himlelf, but I quelHon whether that will hold ; But in Fee

Wellon on the other Side faid, that the Objection as to the Warranty fimple.

was fatal, and he would not make any Defence. Mod. 67. pi. ij:. Mich. ^^)"^- •9V

22 Car. 2. B. R. Laflells v. Catterton.
467 pT,
S. C. Twif-

den J. inclined according to late Book.<;, that rearonable Covenants might be inferted, and therefore he
would advife ; and Judgment was given one another Point. See pi. 38.

50. A. covenanted to convey all his Lands in B. and a Conveyance ten- ^^y"^ 190-

dred was of all his Lands in the Lcrdpip of B. and Exception was taken '^l'
f'

^^

thereto j but Twifden J. faid he thought they fhould intend them to be CounVd for

both one. Mod. 67. pi. 15. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. LafFels v. Catterton. the Flaii'uitF

acknowled-
ged, that it cannot be good, and thereupon Judgment was ftayed. Sid. 4157. pi. 9. S. C. and becaufc
it appeared Ly the Record^ that the Coiieyance terMered comprijed more Land than he had cozen.xntid to come}

j

Judgment lor that Reafon was given tor the Defendant,

51. ^^'here
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51. Where A. is bound to con\ey Land to li. l^nt the Kind of Convey^

ante is not fpccijied^ and the fame is to Le done hy a Day certain^ and no
Convcvancc is made till the lalt Hour of the lai!: J^ay, and then A.
fealed and deliver'd a Deed ot Feolinienc, and -.vas ready on the Land
to deliver Seilin to B. but not having given Notice to B. that he would
execute this Charter oj Ficffmciit ly Livery^ and B. not being there to

take, this was not a l-'eriormance ol" the Condition ; tor the Charter ot'

Feollinent might have been executed hy Inroliment. Vent. 147. Trin.
23 Car. 2. B. R. Large v. Chelhire.

52. Bat Hale Ch. J. laid the Time zvkeu was not nccclTary in this

Cafe to be in the Notice, becauie the Ciiarter was fealed and delivered

upon the extream Day limited by the Agreement, and lb the Deiendanc
knezv is mtift be on that Day; and fo for the Place, becauie ic is a local

Thing, and mud be done upon the Land. Vent. 147. Trin. 23 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Large v. Chelhire.
"'

^f-'i'
53- Debt upon an Obligation, upon Condition that the Defendant:

V il'accord-
^•^^^ ''''^'^^^ ^"^ fiifficicntly execute, to the Satisjaifion of the Phnntilf '^ Coun-

ip^iy. fel, a Releafe within 7 Days. The Detendatit pleads that the PJaintilF

a Lev 9j. did not tender any Releale ; The Plaintiff demurs. Hale Ch.
J. faici

S. C ad- j]-,^^ jf Advice had been necelfary, then the PlaintifFmull have done the

^M(k/i"oI~ ^'^^ '^'^•' ^^^ "'^^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^^^ yurA of the Delendant, that the Releafe

pi. 12 S. C. be to the Satisfaction of the Plaintiit"'s Couniel ; and Judgment was giJ

it «:is ob- yen for the Plaintiff. Raym, 232. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. " Eakcr
jefted ih« V Bulftrode.
the Condi-

tion was not (to make) but only (to feal and execute Sec) But p?r Cur. The Word (execute) or tlie

Word I
Tcil) comprehends the Mdking 3 Keb 177, pi. li. Baker v. Beicsfoid S. C. adjud-'d

accol-din^ly.

54. A. covenanted to make fttch Afftgmnent to R. according to an A~
grecnhcnt made between them, as Couniel Ihnuld direct and ad vile. Ic

was objefted that the Plaintiff's Couniel Ihould give the Advice, be-

caufe he was the Perlbn intereited. But it was anfwer'd that the De-
.fendant likewile had ah Interelt, for it is an Advantage to him to make
an AlRgnment, fo that his Covenant might be fived j that 'tis true it

had been otherwife if the Covenant had been to make luch a Convey-
ance as Counfel iLould advife ; for then the Covenantee may chufe whe-
ther he will have a Feotlment, Releafe, or Conlirmation, and then his

Counfel lliould advife what Sort of Conveyance is proper ; but here it fs

to make an AUignment, and alfo fuch as the Parties had agreed upon.

Sed Adjornatur. 3 Mod, 191. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Hey ward v.

Suppie.

S$. An Aclion of Covenant was brought upon an Indenture of Feoff-

ment made by the Defendant's VVife before Marriage of Lands lying in

llton in the Parifh of Marfham, whereby Delendant's vV'ife covenanted

to make fuch further realunable Atts for affaring the Prcmiffes, as by the

Plaintiff or his Couniel lliould be adviled, deviled or required, and af-

ligns a Breach that Plaintiff" tender'd a Note of a Fine to Defendants
belbre 2 Commiliioners appointed tor that Purpofe of Lands in the Pa-
Yifh of Marfiam, and in their Prefence did rcqueft Defendants to ac-

knowledge the Fine, and then avers that it was a reafonable Acl tor the

further alfuring the Premilles, and that Defendants refufed to acknow-
ledge it. To this the Defendants plead, that they had always been
ready and willing to acknowledge ^vc. but that Delendant (the Baron)
was feifed in Fee in Right of his Wile of otter Lands in the Parifh of
Alar/ham, no Part whereof was contained m the Deed, and becaufe thofe

Lands not contained in the Deed were contained in the Note of the

Fine, therefore they refufed to acknowledge it. To this Plea Defend--
ant demurred ; and for tlie Plaintiif ic was inlilled, chat tho' there are

jj:ore Acres contained in the Note ot' t!ie Fine than in the Deed, vet by
the
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the Covenant tor lurcher Allurance, Defendants were bound to acknow-
ledge it j that it is ufual to put in more than the Number ot" Acres men-
tioned in the Deed, becaufe as the precife Quantity cannot be known,
if the Party did not put in enough he would lo!e fo much, and it can

be no Prejudice to Defendants, lor no more would pals than was con-

tained in the Deed, and unlefs they levy the Fine, the Feme will have

her Dower of it, tho' the Plainciif has a£luaily paid a Confideration lor

it i For the Defendants it was faid, that if the Fine propofed would be

of any Prejudice to Defendants, it is a fuilicient Excule tor their refu-

.<ing to acknowledge it. Now the Deed mentions Lands lying in II-

ton, in the Pariih of Marllum, whereas the Note of the Fine tender'd

is of Lands in the Pariih of Marlhanii and it is fee forth in the Plea,

and iikewife admitted by the Demurrer, that Defendants have other

Lands in rhe PariJli of Marflum, which would have been comprehend-
ed in this Fine, which Prima Facie would enure to the Ufe ot the Co-
nufee, at leait it would alter the Nature of the VVile's Eltate; for if

ilie was feiled in Tail, that would be thereby cut off, and the Huf-
band might declare the Ufes, as he thought tic, and ilie might lofe her

J3ower. The Court were of Opinion tor the Defendants ; tor tho' a

Wan is not obliged in a Fine to let out the Parcels exaftly agreeable to

the Deed, and it is ufual to put in rather more, left in Cafe of a Mif-

take he may lofe Part of the Land, yet here the Covenant is to levy a

Fine of LtiiJs in aVill^ but the Note tender'd is of Lands in the Pa-
vi(h generally \ Now as Delendants have other Lands in the Pariih, and
as Plaintilis might have tender'd one not io extenlive (for a Fine may
be levied of Lands lying in a Viil) it feems a good Excufe, and Judg-
ment for Defendants, unlefs Caufe before the End of the Term. Pafch.

12 Geo. 2. C. B. Dan by v. Gregg & Ux'.

(P. a. 2) As Counfsl or Vendee &c. fliall advlfe 6Cc.

Pleadings.

I. TF a Man be bound to make fure, fufficient, and lawful Ellate, as Fitzh, Dette,

j[ jhall bedevifed by J. N. there itfuffices to make it as J.N. devifes, P'- ^'- <^""

be it fufficient and fure or not. Br. Conditions, pi. 147. cites 7 £ ^^
' f^ ' ' ' 5 Kep. 2^.

4- 13- b cites S.C,
2. A Man was bound in lool. to make fitch EJiatc by ftich a Day, as

the Conn/el of the ObligeeJhall devife, and in Debt upon the Obligation
the Defendant pkadcd Quod Coiijiltum non dedit advtfamcntum, and need
twt name the Coanfelkrs, becaufe D. pleaded in the Negative ; but if the
Plaintiff replies^ Quod Confihiim dedit ad-vifatnentum, he fhail fay their
Names i tor he pleads in the Affirmative. Br. Conditions, pi. 133. cites

6 H. 7. 4.

3. ylnd it is a good Plea, that no Cotinfel was given. Ibid.

4. Where a Man is bound to make fiich Eftate as the Cotinfel of J. N. See the Year
ivill devife, and he has 4 cfhis Cotinfel, but he requires the Advice of 2 '^"'^k that

ofthem only, who give their Advice, the other may fay, Qciod Con/ilium ^"'" '^ '^°""

non dedit advifamentum ; for thefe 2 were all his Counfel in this Matter
; wouMtlir-

Per Townfend and Vavifor. Br. Conditions, pi, 248. cites 1 1 H.' tinguiiTi be-

7- 23. tween tliis

^ ,-,.,,., .- T, ^ ^"'^ Mullum
Conhlium dedit advilamentutn. Br. Cgndmons, pi. 153 cites 6 H

7 4. per Biian, S.L\

O o J. hut



142 Condition.

Br. CondU j'. B,-It per Brian, if it 11, all be ly the Jdvice vf the Jiijlices cf C. B.
tions, pi. theie the Ariviie lliall be by all : Note a Diverlity. Br. Conditions, pi.
i 3;. cites o • u _

^

^'h. -.4. 248. cites II H. 7. 23.

s P per 6. Note per Cur. where a Man was bound to make fiicb Eftate as potild
Brian. be devtjid iy the Cotinfel of the (ther Party, and laid he made Elhue lor

Liie ot 10 1. Land, as was deviled by theCounlel of the Plaintitt'i and
by the Court it is no Plea j tor hs pallpezv 'juhat EJlate the Cotcnfel de-

vifed, and that he has made it accorditigly^ and lliall lliew •:i:here the Land
lies

;
Quod Nota ; for otherwile the lliae is not perfeft. Br. Condi-

tions, pi. I. cites 26 H. 8. I, 2.

7. Bond was conditioned t0 7iiake fuch JJJulrance as D.fl.^otild devife. D
devifed two things to be done. Exception was taken that the Plaintiff'

alleged a Rcqueft of one cf thevi only ; led non allocatur ; for the PlaintilF

may allege Breach in the one though the other be performed, and it is

in his hleftion which he will demand ; and Judgment accordingly,

Cro. J. 194. pi. 20. Mich. 5 Juc. B. R. Staineroide v. Locock.

(Q^ a) Ho^Ji\ and in what Manner it lliall be performed j

and in what not. /;/ refjxui of the fFords.

[Where the Subftance is psrlormed.J

zBuift. is. 1. "pv 8. 9 eu> 255. 4, CJje ConHittou of an Obii'gntion Inajj,
JNlich. 10. YJ- r^ij^-jj;

ijj; fljoul'o futicr his Lelicc tor l^eaf0 tC! e'^J jy tiJC lailO

tlw-e^b^' ^during the Term, aUD tijiU without Trouble 01 him or any otner Per-

Wi'm/ns ion. {i Stranger enters by an elder Title
; PeC CUt. tljC GOnDtttOtl

J. the Diffe- jfj not titofec, bccattfe t\M t©otD (fuifer) 10 a paaiDc, aiiD nil t\)z reft
knee will jg fg jjj, fefi^cccQ tijCCttO, lUlt it anv Procurement, OC £)CCariOlt Of

ca(b ^rifini' Dittutliancc tie bp tlje leflor, W extzumn or CilTips, tijcn tje

upon, he ijatl) arfeitct) Ijis ©bligatiom 2 e. 4 -• li. per Litt. aito agrecopec
AiTumpfit is ^fljt» 3l am ObltgeO tljat 3i fljail demile to my 8on alter my Deceale,
in the Jff,y~ JLailO tO tljC 3DaUie of 20 J» nip Son is outlaw'd of Felony in my Lile-

Cu^^ time, ann after 3 Bie, 3 tjaije not torfciteii nip Cibliiyation, (*) ann
t./Vkjtl)i!S Cafetcag aKreeo per aTut, 10 'liM. nip Eepctts Gray and
native, and Gray, uiljcve tlje prnicipal \dm\x tuajs in an action upon tt)c Cafe

;

where in the
jjjg p}j,jj,|-j^5j0f|jjj-0Q^ jn Conlideration fljat his Telfator Vellet per-

Sethe mi^^re his Land to defcend tO IjlS S^On, tlje DefenDant allumed to

fame is in pay him 20 1. antJ \)t alleges that he did permit it to delcend, not a-

the Affirma- verting that it had defcended, pct gOOtJ pet ^i\X. %tZ fltCf) CafC Of
tivc there it ^ (j^Q^jcnant* D« 7 €ii5. 240. 43.
ou{»nt to be

averred in fafto, that the Land did defcend; but otherwife it will be, whers it is in the Nef^ative ;

for there it is good and fufficient to fay, as here in this Cafe, quod non permiffit that he did not fuflfer

the Land to defcend ; and herein the whole Court agreed, that a good liTuc may be taken upon this

Plea of Non permifit, that he did not fuffer the Land to dcfLend ; and fo by the Opinion of the whole

Court, the Attion here is well brought, and by the Rule of the Court Judgment was given tor the

PlaintilF.

S. P. FoC 2. 3if tljC Condition bC performed in Subftance \t {(^ goOH, altI)OU0;&
v/here the

j( jjifff^jg j,^ jjgorD^ ; aS tiJljCtC it 10 to deliver the Teltamcnf of ttjg

inDeSt'by CcftatOt, if IjC pleat) jS tljat Ijelj^Jt) delivered Literas Teltamentarias,

Executors pet It 10 gOOO* * 7 <S, 4. 3-

demands
Oyer ot the Teftamcnt, the Entry upon the Continuance is quod querens profc t Literas TelKsmentarias.

Br. C^.onditions. pi 158 cites 17 E 4. 5. per Littleton & Brian. So upon Ojlii^ation to deliver Deed

*/ Feoffment y it fuffices that he deliver (jiiaridixm Chartam See. this is one and [he lame bubltance.

£ iloll fecms milprinted 7. inftead of 1 7 ]

J. So



Condition. i,.i9r J

3. SoiftijC CaittJttiOlt 10 to deliver Letters Patents, nutl Ije lOfClS S""- C<-"di-

tljCiJl, flllQ delivers an Exemplification. 17 (2:» 4. 3.
^ .""^' P' ' 5^'

circs S C 8c
S.P. by Brian.

4. So if Jt ContJitlOn be to make a Feoffment, fl Leafe for Years and B""- Condi-

Rcie-ife 10 a 50033 Performance ; Ciusrc. 17 e> 4. 3. '^P'' ':' '5^.
Circs o Cj.

& S. p. by Qr'un, of a Leafe and Kcleare, [not fayiiK; whit Leafe] quod Littleton neg.ivir ; Rut
Brooke fays it icems by other Books that the Law is vvirh Brian, if it be a Lciife for Years and' Re-
leaCe. Co. Litt. 207. a, S. P. and fays it is well performed, becaufe this amounts in Law to a Fcotf-
iiicnt.

S- Jftht CCUtJitian be to grant the Reverfion HVZClX^Wt fOZ Life
or l^£ar0, anO Ije enters upon rljC LeffeC, and makes a Feoffment, ntlD

tIjC Leliee re-encers, tljC ContJltlOil IJ> perfOrmCH, fOC tlje CtFCft tS
perfoiuict!. 21 c. 4 39- tv anC^ptmon contra, anD tljcp fatti it mas
pJi one U)it!) ti:£ vifnctpai eafe ticrc, tiijiclj Vcu5 attcrtuatDiGi

rulcti pet cue. a0 it is ijcrc , airo ii^ tOi.s i<3 a ijooQ autljarit}) tijat

it IS pciturmcD.

him, tl)e CouDttioii ly pcifonucD ; fot it cctcuQjj but to tljc perfons.c. & s p.

oftlje ©UUuar Oj? tije U^orDgi. is e. 4. 20. 0, -Br. Li-
cence, pi, 15.

cites S. C.

7- But otljerlmTe it Jjnts been, iFtljt llBor^s Ijan been, that he ihouid Br. condi.

have Licence fC, tOt tDI.0 C^TCnaS" tO aU ©tCaniJCr^. iS C. 4. 20. b. 'I'^^P'^s

S. C Br. Licence, pi. 13 cites S. C.

8. I!f a Q5an covenants to o;ive Licence to 3!. fJC* and he and Scran- The Ca-'e

gcrs are bound, tljc CoiiDitton DeiuG; to pcrfonii, or caufc tijc Colic^
"^'J^^l^'^"

f•

nant0tOi3e pCrfarUlCn, tijC S)tranaCV0 ought to procure the Licence, by i„den,u,e

ot'jeriuifc it 13 i3iOhc, aftijoiiijO ijc qi'jcU licence* is (£, 4. is. b. with b and
afterwards

A. and two Stranp;ers became bound to B. to perform, or caufe to be performed, the Covcnant.s in the

faid Indenture. In Debt brought againlt the ObIi<;or,s they pleaded thit they had performed the Co-
venants &c. But E.xccption being taken to the Plea, becaufe two ot the Defendants were Strangers to

the Covenants, they then fhewed that the Defendant A. licenfed B the Plaintitf to carry &c But Lit-

tleton and Choke faid, that they ouf;!it to fav that they requeued a Licence of tlic Defendant, and that

he, at their ReoU'jft, licenfed the Plaintiff as above ; for if he of his own Will, without any Requcft

hy them, did licence him, it is no Performance of the Condition in them two &c. Br. Conditions,

pi. 163. cites S. C. but not as in Roll.

9- ^ ContlitiOn OUgljt to be performed in Subftance; As iftlje

COUBltiOU be to withdraw fuch a Suit, a DlfCOntUUianCe tljCrCOf 10

not a Ig'crfcrmance, becaufe it rii{fer0 m ^ubaancci for a Retraxit

10 a iDar in anOtijCC action, ann not a Dilcontinuance. 20 C 4.

8. nub.
10. In Debt it was covenanted that A. recover certain Landy and in-

fecff' thereof B. andJhall inrcll the Deed, and then B. pall pay to him 40
Marks, and if he fails, that A.pall pay to B. 40/. B. brought Debt,

and A. pleaded that he had infeoffed him of the Land, and alter releafed

to hini. Judgment li Aftio. And becaufe he did not deny but that he

did not recover the Land, nor inrol the Deed, judgment; per Knivet,

this is no Matter when you have accepted a Feoffment and Rcleafe, by
which anfwerj Quod Nota^ ^iixrc of his Opinion. Br. Conditions,

pi. 76. cites 39 E. 3. 5.

11. It the Defendant be bcttndto make RecognizaTice of 20 1, by a Day,
and he pays the 20 I, at the Day, and dees not make the Recognizance, ic

fufficesi per Culpeper, which the Court denied. Br. Conditions, pi. 41.

cues 12 H. 4. 23.

12. And



14-4- Condicion.

12. yind i^QT Piank, if a Man be bound to injecff ariother cf the Ma-
nor of D. and he mfcoffs bun of the MiVior of H, which is of greater Va-
lue^ the Condicion is not performed. J bid.

13. Debt upon Obligation, the Condition was that if ff.
F. S omnes

alii ft qui fiicrint Feoffati dtRt J. F. ad ftium Uf'um de Manerio de B.

releafe tottnn jus fttum 't. F. Filio ditu J. F. and deliver the Releafe to

the Plaintiff to the Ufe of thefaid 1'. F. citra tale f'ejlinn^ quod tunc &c.
and he faid that at the 'Time Confe[iionis Oblig.itionis, there ivere

?iot any Feoffees^ but J. F. a^as fole feifd, ivLich J. F. has rekafcd before

the Day, and delivered it to the Plaintiff to the Ufe of the faid T. F.
Judgment; and did not anfwer if there ivere any Feoffees in Time paffed^

but in the prefent Timej and by the beit Opinion, this Word (faerint)

in this Cafe ihall be taken for the prefent Time, and lo the Plea good ; But
per Prifot and divers others, it Ihall be taken for the Preter Tenfe, there-

fore qusre, becaufe it is not adjudged. He may have Feoffees who were
dilieiled beiore, who ought to releafe. Er. Conditions, pi. 17. cites

35 H. 6. ri. 15.

14. But it was agreed that Dedi S concefft in Deed of Feoffment is

taken for the prefent Tenfe. Ibid.

15. And it was agreed that if a lAzvi gives all the Pikes in fach a Pond,
or all his Goodsfi qua fuerint, this Ihall be taken for the Prefent Tcnfe,
and for fuch Pikes or Goods as he then had ; But the Cafes are not alike,

per Prifot and others. Ibid.

16. It a jMan be bound to fuffer f. N. to recover in Formedon brought

,

there if J N. be nonfiiited, and brings other Formedon^ the Obligor is not
bound to fuft'er it there; tor Formedon brought is the Formedon which
was pending at the Time of the Obligation maJe. £r. Conditions, pi,

223. cites 21 E. 4. 52,53.
17. In Debt, P.B. was bound to make EJlate of 40/. Land per Ann,

to a certain Perfon, to the Intent that if R. Son of the faid P. B. died, li-

ving P. the Father, that then the Feoffee infeoff the Feme of the faid R.
and after P. died, and R. and his Feme farvivfd ; and per Davers, Brian,
and Fineux, the Condicion is well performed, becaufe the Intent is ob-
ierved, vIk. that the Feme of R. ihould be infeoff'd if R died in the

Lite of P. his Father, and now R. did not die in the Life of P. but fur-

vived him, and therefore the Bond is laved ; Qutere inde ; for contra

Rede & Vavifor. Br. Conditions, pi. 136. cites 9 H. 7. 17.

D. 14,. h. 18. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that if J. M. pould die before

pi. -2 & iS. Chrijimas 1532, without Ifftie Male of her Body by R. B. begotten, he then
P'. '°'T S C. living, then the Bond to be void; the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that after

foi"tlK;'^De-
'•'^'^ ^'^''^ Bond, and before the faid Feafl, J. AJ. did die luithout Iffuc

fcndant ac- Male of her Body then living ; the Plaintiti' replied that J. AT. had Ifftie

cordingly. H. and that before Chriflmas &c. foe died, the faid H. then living, who
likewife died before Cbrijlmas ; and upon a Demurrer it was adjudged that

the Plea in Mar was good, and the Replication ill, the Queltion being,

VV^hether the NVords (then living) fhould relate to the Death of J. or

to Chriltmas ? And. i. pi. i. Pafch, 26 & 27 H. 8. Bold v. Mo-
lineux.

19. If a Man leafes Land upon Condition that the Lejfce pall rake the

Ditches, and does not fay how often, there if he rakes ttiem once he has
performed his Condition and Covenant i quod nota. Br. Expoficion, pi.

2. cites 27 H. 8. 6. per Fitzh.

Ci-o. E. 549. 20. Condition to pay 15 /. at Michaelmas, and 15 /. at Lady-Day, and
pl._25, 59 fo from thenceforth yearly during the Life of R. H. or until the Defendant

t^e^S c hntfi'^'^
lawfully advance one L. H. to fame Benefice 8cc. The Biiliop preferred

is ftated to L. H. before Michaelmas next atter the making of the Bond, yet held,

pay 15 1. -a: that the two firft Payments ought to be made nonvithltanding. 2 And.
Alich.

65*



Condition.

65. pi. 47- Mi^-ii. 2 iind 3 P. & M. Councefs of VVarivick v. the Bilhop .5 1 at

dant pleaded, that L. H. was prcfentcd to a Renefice b-Toi-e t!ir firft P^^a f c. ht- u ^"j ^e^-i-

no Pica, for the firif , ,
I. is to be paid not^. irhftanding beSfe the I ilr^^^^^

?^''^ f"'^,^'^J^''^f^'i

ecd) goes onlv to the lubfequent Pavmems—Nov 6? rtf\ r ^- ^ f-""'" '"" """I he be advan-

FcattTare abfolute.
^ ^ ^ '''^* '^^^ ^- ^- ^^J"<lg«d accordingly

; .for the two firft

21. £x«/)? eonftrued to fignify J«w»^^ in a Condition. Mo. ii.„ 114
pi. 254. Pakh. 20. Lhz. "^^ ^"

22 L. Bargains and fells a Manor, and co^enams to ^cgrnt, or cther^
W!fefave tt karwlcjs from all jormer Bargains, Sales, Incumbra/ices &cmade by any Perfon, except the hftate of M. and fuch Eftates as Jhe hasmade which will determwe by her Death M. after grants Part of the Ma-mr for three Lives ly Qpy of Coart-Roli ; U. dies. The Court held
that chis Grant by Copy made alter the Bargain and Sale cannot be cal-kda tornier Incumbrancci and though it does not determine by the
J3eath ot M accordmg to the Intent ofthe Exception, it is not within
the Intent ot the Words (former Grants) and the Exception is added
only to quality the Covenant, and therefore ihall not be expounded fo as
to extend it turther than the Words; but a Grant by Copy is an In-
cumbrance Sav. 74. pi. 154. Mich. 26 & 27 EJiz. Lovel vfLuttrel

23. Feoffmem to the Jfe of B. in Tail, provided, that if the faid B 'do
go about to avoid any EJlate or Dcmife by Copy made, or to he made of the
Frevufes, or any Part thereof, that then his Eltate ftall ceafe B en-
tered and lened a Fine Sur Conufance de Droit Come ceo &c of theLand

;
per Cur. 'tis no Offence againll the Provifo, for the Words

(made or to be made) do not extend to Eftates made or limited by the
laid Feofrment, but only to Eftates before made and to be made after-
wards. Le. 207^ pi. 288. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Bradftock's Cafe

24. A. enfeop B. upon Condition, that B Ihall make an Eftate in Franks
Marriage to C with M. Daughter of A. ; in this Cafe B. cannot make an
Eftate in Frank-xMarnage, becaufe the Eftate muft move from the Feoffee
and the Daughter is not of his Bfood, but yet he muft make an Eftate tj
them for their Lives, lor this is as near the Condition as he can : fo 'tis
If the Condition be to make to A. (which is a meer Layman) an Eftate
in trank-Maraage, yet muft he make an Eftate to him lor his Life Co
Litt. 219. b.

25. A Diverfity is to be underftood between Conditions that are to , ,create or to dejhoy an Eftate, tor a Condition that is to create an Eftate
^ ^'^'^^o. b;

IS to be performed by Conftruftion of Law as near the Condition as may Same t^^erbe, and according to the Intent and Meaning of the Condition, though firvtaker
the Letter and W ords ot the Condition cannot be performed ; but other- ^"^ admitted
wife tis of a Condition that deftroys an Eftate, for that is to be taken ^^ '^^

ltri6tly, unlefs It be in fome certain Cafes. Co. Litt 219 b
"•

26. Debt on BW with Condition to give and grant to A. his Heirs and
Afjigns. Defendant pleads he has been ready to give and erant ad-

^u ?i i ' \?\^!:
"""^

P^''''''^ ""^^^ ^^ ^'d it, otherwife had it been, if
the Words had been, as Counfel Jhould devife. Brownl. 75 Trin 11
Jac. Chapman v. Pefcod.

'

Mich ^rflr %"/"^\ -^"T- u'"- ^' ^"^' '^^- ^' ^'^'•"°"
J- Once .if-Mich. 4. Car —Efpecially when they are to defeat Eftates. Are. charged areKollK. 70. Mich. 1 2 Jac. in Cafe of Whitchcock v. Fox. ?""= «"•

ever, per

2 Bul.^ 292 S. C. Where geveml Conditions tend to tie Bereft of th, P^wv ,U.„ rt, il u"^^ ' ^ J'
generally

;
as a Condition not to alien, but to his Wife for h'Tul !n/f ^u 7 r.

^' ^onftrued

tooneof hi,sCh,ldren. This Condit.'on ^lul': ^:l%l7 ZuT^^^^^^

^ P 28. Leafe



1^6 Condition.

2S. Leafe by Baron and Feme and another Feme; Lellee covenants

by che lame Indenture to ftud fatficiaitMdii"s and Horfe A-Ieat to tks Baron

and Feme and to the other Feine^ or to their Servants, at their coining to

London at his Houfe at Southwark ; Burun and Feme die. The other

Feme takes Husband. Per Cur. he ia not bound to find Saften;ince for

the Husband, but only tor the V\ile or lor her Servants, and not for'

both at one and the fame time, becauie the Cove!ia>it was in the Disjniu-

tii'e- but it was doubted if he Ihall find them VitfuaJs for one Meal only

at their coming, or for all the Time of their Itaying there. Hit. 53.

Mich. 3 Car. C. B, Grange & Ux. v. Dixon.

29. In Debt upon Bond the Defendant prayed Oyer of the Condition,

which was 59 A upon the Birth of his Jirjt Child by his J-Fi/e, or any other

Woman, and averred that he had no Child by his Wife ; The Flaintitf jy-

plied that he had a Child by another Woman. Upon Demurrer the Court

held that it muft be intended of a Child by another \\1ie, and not

otherwife ; and Judgment tor the Defendant. Comb. 37. Mich. 2 Jac.

2. B. R. Crefwell v. Trott.

30. A Condition to pay Money ivhcn able is to pay it prefcntly; for the

Law fuppofes every Man ought to pay what he is able to pay. Cumb.

445. Anon, at the Sittings before Holt Ch. J. 21 June 1697.

31 Condition is to be conftrued Jro??z the Intent f the Parties, i Salk.

171.pl. 3. per Holt Ch. J.
Pafch. 13 W . 3. B. R.

32. In Debt upon Obligation the J^etindant, upon Oyer of the Obliga-

tion and Condition, which was jor Payment of fnch a Sum on or before j'tich

d Day, pleaded Payment at a Day bejore the Day mentioned in the Condition.

The ^\x\n{\S travcrfed the Payment., and concluded to the Country^ to

which the Defendant demurred. It was faid for Delendant, that the

""jTraverfe was immaterial, for if Illue had been joined upon it, and found

for che Plaintiff, it would not have determined the Right ot che Caufe,

and the Cafe of J||)0lniC|5 fllHl 'BrOfeCtt, Cro.
J. 434. was cited ; but per

tot. Cur. the Traverfe is good, becauie the Payment pleaded is according

to the Condition,which gives the Defendant a Power to defeat the Obli-

gation by Payment on any Day belore the Day exprelfed, and Judg-
ment was pro Quer. MS. Rep. Trin. 12 Anns', C. B. Furnels v.

Killum.

(R. a) How it fhall be performed. The Intent ought

to be performed.

?Jote, that I. yjf a Sheriff arrelis a Man Upott a Latitat, at tIjC €)UIt Of 31, 0»
it was enaa- j^ iffumg oiit Of 15. E» ano lets hmi to Bail, ano u\iz^ ail ©b*

Hament'"'' llffatlOn fOC 1)10 ^PpCatailCC, of lUljIClj tljC Condition Ig, That it he

that // y. N. appears in B. R. fuch a Day the next Term, tljilt tljClt tIjC SDbUljatiail

does not fljaU be tlOin i anH tljC Obllgor appears at a Day JU tljC laUlC ^CClll,
come before belote the Day mentioned (u tfjC ConDtttOJl, at the Suit of another
ihejuihces

j^^^^ jj.jjjj.jj ^g jjj^ sippearance m Laiu for all %\\m loljicfj fonll nc

Lithmone commcnceD affatiia Dim tJjc fame 'ii^erm, ))ct becaurc ttjis ijs an ^p^
Quarter of pcatauce bj) a Fitfion m laiu, aiiQ not an actual Appcatancc at tijc
a fear ri.at

jQj,p^ (jjg CoiiUittan 10 broUc ; for, pcrDap0, if Ijc natJ iictualli) ^^-

foIie'm'A pcatco, fpecial OSail luoulD \mz been rcciiurcQ. pafclj. ij M*
in 40 1. and 'J5. jR, i>tr Richard Bullers Cafe, pcc CUnailU
he af'p'ar'd

hejon the King kiwfelf, and therefore was condemn'd ; for he ought to hjve appear'd if/crs tie Jufiicn
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ntthto <» Court, and not before them cut of Cov.rt, nor before tlie King liimfclf ; Quod Nota quia Coa

dltio ftritti. Br. Coiiilitions. pi. ioS. cites 8 H. 4 6.

2 :jf A and B. fubmic tI)£UirerOC>S to tljC Award Of %. %, Of al! Br.Cot,di-

OCtlOrVJaC. nP.5 a. hath an Action depending againlt B. ot which there ,^,\.>;„,

is a Concinuacit-in dc Tcrmino Falch.e u(que ad Terminum Trinitans, ^-<^^^,.,0

anli tlje Submilhon and Award are (*) made between Pafch. and [Oftab.] * Fol 417.

Trinitaiis, niltl tljC ^lUai'D iS, that he ibal.l retraft his laid Suit, ana ^pC^
aftci-a-at CnmtP Ccinu ooes not fuutDcc purfuc Ijis aaion, m ',y;,,',", ,0

fuffer. ic :o be difcontinued, tfjlSld Q SOOO [JfrtOrmnilCe Of the iaUiaiU ; A. alleged

fot tiic Intent of tljc arlntrator loas not tijat \)Z Hionin mahe a teijal a DiHon.i-

Ecti-aiit, but tijnt ijc fijoiilD not profccutc tlje ©ujt fuctijcr. :^i eo.
^^^K^nL^r^

4. 3^. aHjtltJfJCD. and that t'lie

Plea A-as -iAyvWA not '-ood; for Noi''ult nor Difco-irinumce i; not a Re'raxit
;
b:c-au''e upon a Retraxit

tlie Party fhall be barr'd, whereas in the oth-r Cafe he may co.Tim;iioe his 6ait de Novo, and af-

terwards the Indiimenc was affiimed. Cro. j. 525. pi. i 2. Hill 16 Jac_ B. R Gray v. Gray.

It w:is an-eed "thnt the Award heirj; that he fhould not protecute in Inch an Adtion in the fame Term

that the Entry of Continuance from 'Term to Term i.s not any breach.

.3. Jf tljC ContiitiCn of an OblPjattOU be to fland to the Award of Le. 520.

1 S IDSjO awards that he Ihali p.iy 20 1. to the Obhgee, nnD \]Z p^VS it f ^'>°:^^
.

totiieWifeoftljc ©uIUTec, ani3 iljc accepts it, \mt'mi0 not anyj^^^-dVor

performance iDftijout aiicffing more* ijHU 32 eti?,!?. E* betiuecn the piamtitf.

Frond nad JL:Ue aBlUCSCQ, ^ . ^ ^ , ^ „ ^ ^ -^

4. If a Leilor covtnants tell!) !jl0 LClTCC fCC ^CaVd, t.iat it fnall be Cro.E. 544.

lavTlul lor the Lefice peaceably &c. to enjoy tljE.lanD, ana afteC tljC ^yg'.^- ^_^,°;^

Lellbr enters rortioullv upon tijC leflCC, and oulls him, ))Ct tIjJjS 10 a adjada'd for*

•BrcacijGftiieCobcnam-, far tljc Intent taad, tliat ijc fljoulo emaj' the p/a.ntiiT

ttU)!tl)OUt tlje BtterraptWU of tljC LcUOr, lp.39-'B.ja. Core's a^Je ^j^»\jont^^^

a5]irof5C"0» —See"
(U. a) pi. II. S. C.

S- 3if a 03an leafes a Houfe and Land, llpOU ContJItiOH tijat tlje C'o. E 528,

leflee'lliall* not Parcel out the Land^ nor any Part thereof, trom the P|, ^•/^"='-

Houfe, ana after tlje Lelfee leafes the Houfe and Part of the Land to A.
l^y^^ '^^ B

and atter leases tijC Relidue of the Land to C. tljt0 l^ H 15rCaCl) Of tlje MarHi V.

CTo'fQitton ; jror by tije EDora (Parcelling) 16 uitentica a Diliifion or <^u«'s s c.

fe^eparatiouoftljcianaiicratije fpoiife, ana if tJic fitft ©rantbe^i^sa
not a jforfctture, tljefeconti i^u mi 4t Cli?. 'B. K. betuicen Cnrus j^..^.^^ cier^r.

tifid Marib aBjuagea \\\ a UBrit of (Srror* iy th.t the

Condi! ion

was broken, and that it is all one where the Hnufe is divided from the Land, and where the Land is

divided tiom the Honfe, and it is a Breach both within the Intent and the Words ; but Owen abCenrc

adiornaiur, and afterwards it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. 2 And. 41. pi. 5S. S C. in C B.

held accordinp,ly Ibid. 0.7. pi. 54. S C & S P. held accordingly. Mo. 425. pt. 594 S. C. in

C. B. and S. P. lield by all the Julfices accordingly.

6.

after

ann , ,

ther Aifurance ot all fuch Lands that he hath bargained and fold tO Far

Ijim, a0 tlje Coiuifcl of t!)c jFeoffce fljall aeDife, ana bincsi fjtm to i"f^-off'd the

perforratl}cColienant0i anti after tijcCcunfeldevifes, that he ihaii
'J^I^Pj'"^^

luli'er a common Recovery, i)e IS bCUnB tO perfOmUt i fOt tljOUITlj JieLa-dsinV

to^jenantca to nialse aii aifurance of all lanoe ti)at Ije Ijao barpuvand .fte.--

ta ana foia, anuije fjatfj not barixatne'o ana foia anp tana, for toe wa.dsbv in-

Bargain and Sale was void, beino made alter the Fc-olfnient, aua ffl HO ''^"""''^^'"''

Xargam ciraiino in ftrict Ctpofitiou of lauii pet it \% a 13argain ^-m-rthe
llllQ Ob i-cc all
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his Lands in Qnt) giaic ui appcUatton to iuljiclj t!je rco'je^aiit (IjaU Oabe Ecftc«
U. and cove-

j„f^^ ^|p^ 3 (j^jfj^ Qg,
|o^

tigtiyCCU /^o.i^d'j ^w./ Lane atSjUOffCO.
nants to

. . .

make further Aflurance of all his Lands. The Breich adij'ied was in not mikiif; further Aflurance

of tho'e Lands, but by tlic FeofFmenc prior he had not any Lands there at tie Time of the Bar^jain

and Sale, and tonfequently the Breach is not well aHig^ed, and fo held all the Court. But if one in-

feoffs another of his Lands [Ger.erally] and afxrwards bargains and (ells them by Name, and covenants

to n-.ake further AlTurance, he mud make AfTiirance accordingly, wherefore they were of Opinion to

reverfe the JuJgment, but the Matter was referred to compromife.

7. 3if £J LefTee of an Houfe covenants not to leafe the Shop, Yard, or

other Thing belonging to the Houfe, to one who felJs Coals^ HOC tlj^t

Ije IjimftinutU fell Coal0 tljere, atiD after Ije leafes ail the Houiero
one who fells Coals, IjC Ijatlj hXQ\Z tljC COnOltiOlt. i|9* S SltlC* 15, E,
bettUeen Chmlky and Bonner piaUltlff^, and Langly DCiCnQaiit, aO=

)uHD;eti, fot ije ftatlj broltctlje intent,
8. It a Leale be made on Condition that if the Lejfee be difpofed to fell

the T'erm^ the Leffor Jbotild have the firjl Offer or Advancement, hegfjing

therefore as much as another vjiWgwQ. If the Leflee, being difpoled to

fell the Term, a Stranger offers him 100 1. for it, be need not tell the

Lcjfor how much he is pffer''d, but ask him generally if he will give fo much

for it as another willy and if he fays No, he need fay no more to him,

but // he fays Tes, then he ought to pew certainly what the other will givs

tnore&cc. Per Shelley. D. 13. b. 14. a. pi. 65. 63. Trin. 28 H. 8. Ani)n.

9. Jnd if the Leifor, when he is ask'd the Queftion, anfwers that he

will take T'lme to confider of it^ the Leffte is not obliged to wait fo longj for I

it may be another will give him 100 1. immediately, and it is not rea-

fonable to deler the Sale, but the LelTor mult fty Yes or No prefently,

and fo the Condition is then determined &c. Per Shelley and Fjtzher-

bert. D. 14. a. pi. 68. Trin. 28 H. 8. Anon.
S. C. cited 10. In every Condition a reafonable Intention (hall be conjlrucd^ though
per Cur. ^;,^ Words found to a contrary Meaning ; as if I grant to B. an Annuity

Pa^ich' '^^x
^'^^ ^- ^^^ pnrchafed 5 s. Rent, and B. pnrchafes 5 s. Rent jointly with

Car 2. B. R. J- ^- i^his is no Performance ; for my Intent was that B. Ihould purchafe

to his own Profit and Advancement only. D. 15. pi. 79. Trin. 28 H. 8,

S. P 3r. II. A Condition was to purchafe 5 .j. Rent to J. S. and his Heirs;
Mortmaine, _^ jj^s 5 s. Rent iffuing out of J. S.'s Lands. A Releafe of all his Right
pi. ;i. cites

jj^ j.j^g Land is Performance of the Intent of the Condition. D. ic. pi.
"' ^- ' ''

80. Trin. 28 H. 8.

^

The De- 12. An Obligation was conditioned to deliver the Plaintiff an Obliga-
fendant tion, in which he was bound to the Defendant before fuch a Day. The
covenante

Defendant fucs the Plaintiff upon that Obligation, and recovers, and after^

Statute to wards and before the Day he delivers the Obligation to him. VYray and
he cancelled the Other Julticcs held this to be no Performance, for the Intent was
upon Pay- that he fhould have the Obligation for his Difcharge, which is not by

^o'l tefore
^^^ Delivery of it at the Day, for it is transferred in rem judicatam ;

fuch a'Day. and notwithftandlng the Delivery of the Bond, yet he may have Bene-
Afterwards, fit of the Judgment. Cro. E. 7. pi. 3. Trin. 24 Eliz. B. K. Teat's
before the Cafe.
Day, he

took out Evecution, but at the Day appointed he tender'dthe Statute to be cancelled. Refolved that

this was a Breach, for after Execution he cannot deliver up the Statute to be cancell'd in the (^ime

Plight as it was at the Time of the Covenant; for as Twifden J. faid, this would be to keep the Ker-
nel and deliver the Shell. Sid. 4S. pi. 7. Mich, i; Car. 2. Kobinfon v. Aunts. Raym. ij. Ro-
binfon V. Amps. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, nifi &c. Keb. ic;. pi. 198. S. C. adjornatur.

Ibid 1 18. pi. 24. and Judj^ment nifi. Gouldsb. 177. in pi. iii. S. P. cited Arg. to have been ad-

judged accordingly.

Le 52. pi. 13. If a Man covenants that his Son, then within Age, t? infra Annas
6'j Leigh

„;il,i/es before fuch a Daypall marry the Daughter of f.
6'. and he does

5 P.^'aiiif
tii^rry her accordingly, and after at the Age of Conjent he dtfagrees to

the
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the Alarriage, yec is the Covenant performed i lor it is a Marriage, '^n^s to be

and fucli a one as che Covenantee would have, uncill the Difagreemenr. ^- ^
Ow. 25. 29 Elix. Fanner's Cafe.

14. it A. is bound to B. thai J. S. (who in Truth is an Infant) foall

levy a Fine before iuch a Day, ivhich is done accordingly, and afterwards

tire fame is roverfed by Error
^

yet the Condition is performed notwith-

Itanding. Arg. Le. 54. at the End of pi. 67. Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B.

15. A Bond was condition'd to plead an ijfiiabk Plea in 7 Days. An
ifnable Pha zvas pleaded and drawn in Paper, but not entred of Record.^

and thereJcre the Court (abfente Anderfon) held the Obligation forfeit-

ed. Gouldsb. 50. pi. u. Pafch. 29 Eliz,. Drury's Cafe.

16. A. makes -i h'ioffmeiit in Fee to B. upon Condition, that //" vf. If B. in the

within a Tear after the Death of B. JhaU pay 100 /. to the Heirs or Esecn- i^^r'^^F^[

tors of B. that A. may re-enter ; B. makes a Feoffment of this Land to C. not ^^jg
and B. makes his lefament, and inakes his Wife and his Heir his Eaecic- tliis Fcoft'-

tors, and dies ; A. within a Year atci-r the Death ot B. by Agreement "^e^f) the

Avich the Fleir of B. at a Time and Place limited for the Payment, pays ^aidcolour-

ihe 100 1, to hinij and by ihe fdid Agreement, A. is immediately to have ^^^^^^J^
i^ackiol. cf this 100 1, and ail is done accordingly ^ the Entry of A. been fuffi-

upon C. is not congeable i fo adjudged and affirmed in Error ; for this eient to de-

lolourabk Payment is not a Payment of the 100 1. but of 70 1. only ; and pj*,^
^^^

the Law will not allow fuch Ficlions and Colours to the Prejudice of a the^Heirot
3d Perfon. JenL 261. pi. 61. 39 Eliz. Goodale's Cafe. B. might

prejudice

himfe'F, and one Executor may prejudice the other ; for they reprefent one Perfon ; but an Executor
CJiinoc prejudice a 5d Perfon Ibid. 2<}2. S. C. -5 Rep. 95. b. S. C. and S. P. adjudg'd.

Cro. £. 5S5. pi. 4. Goodale v Wyar. S C adjudg'd and affirm'd in Error. Mo. 70S. pi. 989.
S C. adjad;;'J and affirm'd in P'iror. Poph. 99. pi. 2. S C. Gouldsb \n6. pi. in. S. C. ad-
jadg'd. Co. Litt. 2oy. b. S, C. &: S. P. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. Gcdb. 295^

17. The Defendant leafed Lands to the Plaintiff" for 6 Years, and cd-

•vcn.inted that he (bould enjoy it during the T'erm quietly and •without Inter-

ruption, and difcharged from Tithes and other Duties, and tf the Tithes

were demanded and recovered againjl him daring the Term, be (Ijoiild retain

in his Haids fo much of the Rent as the Tithes amount to, and lliewed
that 42 Eliz. the Parfon fued him for Tithes there growing 29 Eliz.

All the Court held that the Suit, though after the Determination cf the

Term, "was a Breach cf the Covenant, for he did not enjoy it difcharged
within the Intent oi the Covenant; but becaufe it was not alleged that
the Suit was lawfiiJ, or that the Tithes were due, for he was not bound to

difcharge him but from illegal Suits, and fo the Breach was not well af-

figned, it was adjudged lor the Defendant. Cro. E, 916. pi. 7. Hill.

45 Eliz. B. R. Lanning v. Lovering.

I 8. Debt on a Bond conditioned, that the Wife fioitld make a Will &c. Cro. E. 27.

The Defendant pleaded that his W ife did not make a YYiil ; the Jury P'. 9- Pafch.

ioVin<\ih.z.z fie made a Will, and that Ihe was a Feme Covert at the Time^ 3 'eao^
of making it; adjudged that though it is not properly a Will, Ihe being v. Wood,
a Feme Covert, yet it is a Will within the Intent of the Condition, andS, P. ad-

good. Cro. C. 219. pi. 5 Trin. 7 Car. B. R. Marriot v. Kinfman. F'^S'^-

19. Condition by the Husband, that if his Wife die without Ifne with-
in two Tears, to repay 533 1. of her Portion. The VYife has IJfue, andfie
and her Children die within two 7'ears, the Baron fliall not repay ; for the
having Ifjlie was Peribrmance of the Condition. Sid. 102. pi. 8. Wind-
ham J. cited it as the Cafe of Bret v. Pildredge.

20. A. was bound to pay at Mich in Gray's-Tnn Hall, to B. 50/.
(not faying $0 I. m Money.J A. at Mich, when the Gentlemen were at

Supper, camQ and tendered $0 1. Weight of Stone ; but adjudged no Ten-
der ; Cited by Twifden as a Cafe which he remembered. Sid. 151. in

pi. 19. Tiin. 15 Car. 2. B. R.

Q^q 21. De-
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a Jo. 191, 21. Defendanc covenanted, that the Plaintiff Jlonld ha-ve the rth

192. Good- p^.^1;
QJ-

all Grams made in the Deteiidanfs Brcwhuiifc for 7 7]:ars^ and th6

[!^*'-i h
Plaintift'a/Iigns a Breach, that the Defendant did put divers ^nantttics of

S C \uA^T Hops into the Malt, by reafon ixhere^^f the Grains v:ereJpoihd ^ adjudged

tot. Cur. iorche PlaintilF; becaufe in all Contrails the Intentina ot the Parties

the Bleach
jg jq ^g conlidered, and it was the Intent ot" the Parties here, that the

V M^'Vor Plaintiff lliould have the Grains lor the Ufe of his Cattle, which chey

the^Eitent
°^

will not eat when the Hops are put into them. Raym. 464. Pafch, 34
of the Co- Car. 2. B. R. GrilHth v. Goodhand.
venant was

. , . , . , j .1 r

that the Grains fliould be delivered without corrupt Mixture, which mif;ht vender them unk-rvicea-

ble and by fuch fraudulent Mixture he had difabled himlelf to perform the Intent of the Ag'cemcnt,

and thereby broken his Covenant, and Judgment per tot. Cur. for the Plamtili. The Chief J. before

whom the Caufe was tried, affirmed that it appear'd upon the Evidence that the Defendant had made

the Mixture with a Defign to diflblve the Agreement, that Price of Grains being much enhanced by

the Drought of the Seafon. Skinn. ^9. Anon. S. C. held a Breach of Covenant.

5Salk. (55. 22. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that the Husband potild leave his

P'- 9-'^°'^P" Wife 80 /. at his Death, fo that (Joe might peaceably enjoy it to her own Ufe.
^onj.Wood,

^^^ Husband died. The Defendant who was Admjnillrator to the

Husband pleaded, that he made his Wif^ Executrix, and left Goods

and Chattels to the Value ol 100 1. and devifed, that flie Ihould pay_

herfelf. This Plea was adjudged ill, becaufe he might owe Debts of

a higher Nature, as on Judgments, or Statutes, fo that flie could not

pay herfelf, and perhaps his Eltate was fo litigious, that it is better for

her to renounce the Executorlhip, (as Ihe had a61u;illy done) and fue

the Adminiftrator. 3 Lev. 218. Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B. Thornafon v.

Wood.

r

(R. a. a) Where it muft be effedual.

FA. is bound to acknowledge a Statute, and he doth acknowledge
the fame, but keeps it in his own Hands, this is no Performance j

per Fenner J. Goldsb. ij:6. cites 20 E. 3. Accompt.
2. Note, it was held, that where a Man is bound in Recognizance to

keep the Peace and to appear Menle Pafchas, and he appears, but his Ap-
pearance is not of Record, he has not performed the Condition. Br.

Conditions, pi. 94. cites 38 H. 6. 17,

S P. by 3. So if a Man be bound in an Obligation, upon Afreft by the Sheriff,

^^"J^"'
J' to appear ftieh a Day before the Jujitces of Banco ; there if he appears, and

pl^ii".
^° ^'^ Appearance is not entred of Recoid, he has forfeited his Obligation,

quod nota. Ibid.

4. If a Man be bound to demife or relinqttip to his Son 10 1. Land per

^nntm,, and the So7t is outlawed of Felony in the Life of the Father, and
the Father dies feifed of the 10 I. Land i the Bond is not forfeited, for this

ihaJl defcend, though the Lord may take the Efcheat. Br. Conditions,

pi. 140. cites 2 E. 4. 2. per Afliton and Littleton.

5. In Debt, where a Man is bound to appear at a certain Day upon

Writ, he ought to appear, and to have fpecial Entry of his jippearance,

though the Writ be not returned ; and it is a good Plea that the Bailiff to

whom he is bound kept him in Prtfon till the Day of his Appearance was
palled. Br. Conditions, pi. 75. cites 9. E. 4. 23.

6. Where
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1

6. VVhere a Man is bound to appear in Ba/ik upon Capias fuch a Day, S. P. And k

he ought to appear at the Day, and have his Appearance recorded,
ti,"°Q,4n!^'

^

thou"-h the Sherilt'does not return the Writ ^ and yet he has not Day in ^3^^^ \}^^r u

Court. Br. Conditions, pi. 162. cites 18 E.4. 17. , does nor ap-

pear of Re-
Cord that atiy fuch Writ was returned. Br. Dctte. pi. 167. cites S C.

7. Condition of a Bond was, that the Obligorpall Lice/ice the Obligee

for 7 Years to carry VV^ood &c. it' the Obligor gives Licence^ and afur-

terwards revokes it., or difturbs the Obligee, the Obligation is forfeited.

8 Rep. 83. a. cites 21 E. 4. 55. a. per Choke and 18 E. 4. 18. b. &
20. a.

8. A. gave Bond to B. to deliver tip another Bond hejore Michaelmas^ S. P. by

^wherein B. was honnd y afcernardy A. ftted B. on the Bond, and had Jctdg- ^,°^^ ,
J*

inent and Execution before Michaelmas, and afterwards at Michaelmas A. Mich.' s VV,

delivered the Bond. Adjudged no Performance, for it ought to be deli- ;. B. R. in

vered in fuch Plight as it was at the making the fecond Bond, Mo. ^"'5 "f

709. in pi. 989. cites Mich 21 & 22 Eliz,. B. R. Brown v. Randal.
T^yior.'

9. Debt by B. againfl S. upon Bond, conditioned, that S the Obligor 5^^- ''gV
pould procure the next Avoidance of the Archdeaconry of die. fo as B- the O-

\^ ^^^i^^^

iiiigce ?>!ight prefent. S. did procure a Grant of the next Avoidance, l^rit Verbis.

hjore It happened, the prefent Archdeacon was made a Bi/hop, lb that now Goldsb. 45.

the Queen had a Right to prelent; Refolved, that the Condition was pl- ^1-
^

C.

not performed, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 4 Leon. 61. pi. 155. ^g'„"°{"j^'

Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Bingham v. Squire. ,he Defcn..

dant had

leave to amend his Plea.

10. If A. is bound to prefent B; and he prcfents him by Simony, yet theS. P. by Ho-

Eond is forieiced
;
per Hobart. Noy 25. in Cafe of VVinchcomb v. ^^^ i(,^l^

Pullefton.
_ _

Brownl. %7,.

11. King H. 8. granted Lands to A. and his Heirs, provided that he^.?. by Mo-

rtal they, perpetiiis Jiitiiris Tcmporibiis invenirent S fufitnerent duos Capel- bart Ch. J.

lanos in Kcclejia Parochtah de W. ad Orandtim pro Animabus H. 8. his

Heirs and Succeflbrs, & ad celebranda divina Servitia, & Curam Ani-

hiarum Parochianorum ; A. conveyed the Lands to B. and his Heirs upon

the fame Conditions, who appointed two Chaplains, one of whom was never

rejident there and did not perform his Duty. Adjudged by all the Barons,

that this was a Breach of the Condition. See Litt. Rep. 94 to 97, and

105 to 112 &c. the Arguments of the Counfel, and 129 to 139 the Ar-

guments of the Barons. Trin. & Mich. 4 Car. in the Exchequer. The
King V. Brockham.

12. An Award to enter into a Bond to another, it is not enough for the

Party to bring a Bond written, and to fay^ / wtllfeal and deliver to yon

this Bond ; but he mull bring the Writing with a Seal clapped upon it,

and fay, I deliveryou this as my A[f and Deed ; and if he omits the doing

of any one thing that is eflentially neceffary to the executing the Deed^

he has not performed the Award
;
per Holt Ch. J, 12 Mod 533. Trin^

13 VV. 3. in Cafe of Lancalhire v, Killingworth.

(S. a) What
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(S. a) What fliall be fald a Performance, and what a

Forfeiture.

Br. Condi- I. Jif tl)e COlltlitiOtt ofa Feoffment U to infeofF J. S. if he infeolTs
tions, pi.

J^ J.
S. and two others, tljI0 IS HO SOOU PCCforiUmiCe, bUt tljC

S°C. and COIlDltiOn 10 btOhZ. 21 m\ 28.

fav.i that

thtfrelore tbe FcofFoi- entev'd for Condition broken, and J. S. oufled him, -whereupon the Feoffor

bioii<:'lit Affi'eand recover'd. And Brooke fays, Et fie vide, that he ought not to infcoft" more than

contain'd in the Condirion, Br. Conditions, pi. po. cites ;6 H. 6 S. i. P. by Billing. An Arr.

riuity is f;ramed until the Grantee purchafes 5 s. of Rent, Tnd he purchafes 5 s. Rent jointly v.\[\\

another, this is no Performance of the Condition ; but if a Condition is that if I purchafe a Rent ot 5 s.

Habend' 8c Percipiend' to me and my Heirs, and a Stranj^cr having a Rent of 5 s ilTuing out of my
Land, releafes tliis to me and my Heirs ; the Condition is performed. Dy. i 5. pi. -yc;, So. Trin.

aS H. 8.

Hob. T ;4. 2. 3if tl)c Contiitfoit l)c, tijat tuljercns 15 . Ijatl) bounu |)tmrdf 3ppren=
t\ 'So Hin.

J.JJ.J f p jjjj ©jjiipe [0lil!5ar] tor fcucn J^car0, if tijc SD'jIvsov retain,

li- ^ownf ^'^'^'P*
^"^ einpluy the (aid Apprentice in Ins own Houlc and Service, ia

67 Coven- the Art of Surgery, during the Term, tijC ©blmntlOU fljall bClSOia

;

try V. VVm- niltl ilftCr tljC ^blllJCC [£)bUffOC] fends the Apprentice U] a DOp.lgC to
dai s.c the Eart-Indies, in tiJC COUipnitp Of CtijCt^ CtpCtt 3)timeon0, the

!— sf- ( u ^^''"^'" ^° ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^"* ^'^ tiJis if> a oarericij ot tije Coa'oltson i tW
tip tljC Contiition be 10 not rcfttnmcD fvoni fenbitis ijias apprenttce
into otljct Piacc0 about bis Curc0, pet be ongbt (*) altoaps to be

-- - —' of bi0 JpatiiljOlOj pimT ann rcttirnuiiT, ann In \m Service, ann not

s c bv'ri'epwto^ertoanpotbcr; fot tbc puttnio: au Sppixntice to anotbet, t0

rame of Co- a B'tcat iEiiift fot W Dict, i!)ealtb, anti 0atctp i ann rreueraiJp a
ventry v. ^m caiuiot coiiipel bts Apprentice to iro out of tbe Kealni, if tt be
iiofweii.

not; crptcfip agrreD, or tbe iSature of tbe Apprenticcfljip imports it,

a^ifbebcboitno Apprentice to a a5ercljant=ati\3cnttircr, or ©ailor*
Joobart's Reports isi- betbseen c&w/m^ ^«rt' ^^'oort'/?^// atJiubgetJ,

3 , af a ^au feilcn in jFee of Lanos, Icafcs it for i^cars, ann t\)z
Cro. J 475. Leliee covenants to render the PoUelhon to the Lelibr, his H'eirs and
pl. S. Hmgen Aingns, at the End of the Term upon Requeft , anO after tbe Leflbr

s'c^'^a'd.
affigns over the Reverlion to two, anU one of them, at tbe <£ntl Of tbC

judged for CcrUl, COUICS tO tbe LeflCe, anO demands the Deliverance of the Pof-
the Plaintiff. feiTion, tbouab tbe otber neuer oemantJeH tbc pofiefiTon, pctbPtbiS— Bndgm. 53cnianti, bp one onlp, be is bounn to rentier tbe poflefl'ton, btber^

adiudc^-dper ^^^^)^ Ijatb ftrfctteo bis Covenant i for tbe Dcmano of one Joint-

tot cur. for tenant 10 ftifficicnt fot bott)» Pafcb* i6 Sjac, 05, JH, bctiueeu Z/W^/
the Piaintitl. afjd Payn al3)UllQ;eII+

Godb.

272. pi. 381. Ingin v.Payn, S. C. adjudged.

4. If A. be bound to infeoffme^ it is no Flea that he has infecfed J. S.

ly my Command^ for I have no A6lion to recover it from him ; but it he
be bound /o yj^j) ?ffe 10/. Payment to J.S. ly my Command is a good Pka^
becaufe I may have Debt or Accompt againll him

;
per >\"angtord, to

which Billing agreed. Er. Conditions, pi. 90. cites 36 H. 6. 8.

5 Annuity granted qnamdin the Grantee fhould be friendly and
obliging to the Grantor, there if the Grantee labours to put the Grantor
cut oj Service, this is Forleituie of the Annuity. Er. Conditions pi.

148 cites 7 E. 4. 16.
'

6. Condition oi a Recognizance taken before the Mayor of London
was, to deliver J^uiet Po[Jt]/!on at the End ol a Term to the Mayor to the
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VC&oiJ. 3. &c. The Key was delivered to cha Mayor, the Houfe

empty ;ind the I>oors locked i but within an Hour after a Perfon claim-

in<' Right to the Houfe, and whom the Obligor was fuppofed to tavour,

entred the Houfe at a Shop Door by a Key he had kept a long Time ;

whether this was a Performance dubitatur. See D. 219. pi. 9. Mich. 3

Sc 4 Eiiz. Parry v. Smith.

7. A. feifed of Lands in Fee his Ifiue two Sons, and devifed to his Le. 298. pi.

- • - • '
"

Con- 409. S. C.

ily

Fjftc to a iS'tranger, and by Deed declares the Ufe to himfell and his wis broken

Wife and to the Heirs Male ot his own Body, Remainder to the Heirs ^"^ Yi^^^^

of his Father, and avers that this Fine was tor Jointure of his ^^'ife i ha^albwed
adjudged that the levying the Fine is a Breach ot the Condition. Mo. the Devifce

212. pi. 353. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. Rudhall v. Mil ward. to diicomi-

nu- for Life

to mal<e a jointure to his Wife! ; now he has exceeded his Allowance, for he himfelf might h.we made

a Joinrureto his VS'ife indcfcifablc by Fine upon a Grant upon a Render for Life 8cc. But this Fine

with the Proclamations is a Bar to the Former Entail which was created by the Dcvife, and has created

a new Entail, and the former Tail was barred by the Fine againft the Intent of the Dcvi'br; aHo by

this Fine he has created a new Remainder, fo as his Iffue, inheritable to this new Entail, might alien

and be unpunifhcd, which was againft the Meaning of the Devilbr.

8. If a Covenant be to make an FJlati to A, and it is made to B. to the Obligatiotj

Ufe of J. Pcrriani 1, i'aid he doubted if it was good or not. Godb. gs- in ^""^
j°"u''

-' ^ M- u no r\- r- u tioned, that
pi. 106. xMich. 28 & 29 Elli. C. B.

.J- J s%n^^^^^

an ObUp^ttthti

to the Plmitiff before AAhaelmas, that tlen See. the Defendant fh.iAcd, that J. S. nade the Obt/gathni

andfealedavddertie,edition»oth^ras his Deed to the Ufe of the Plaintiff -^
and it was adjudged, that it

was no Performance of the Condition, for the Meaning was, that it fhould be a good Deed to the

Plaintiff", and perhaps the other will not deliver it to the Plaintiff. Cro. E, 143. pi. 9. Trin. 31 EliE»

C B. Peafc v. Draiton.

9. Debt on Bond with Condition to give and grant to A. his Heirs and

Aifigns, deiendant pleads he has been ready to give and grant j adjudged

ill, tor he muft plead that he did it 5 otherwife had it been if the Words
had been as Coiinfel poiild dc^Jtfe. Brownl. 75. Tiin. 11. Jac. Chapman
V. Pefcod.

10. A Man makes a Feoffment cj Lands in five Counties^ with a Condi-

tion of Re-ajjiirance. A Re-ajpirance is made of Lands in jour Counties ; it

is a Breach of the Condition but only lor the Lands in one County, and

a good Performance for the other ; refolved by Hobart Ch. J. Coke Ch.

J.
and LordC. Lgerton. Mo. 823. pi. 112. 14 Jac. in Cane, the King

V. Howard.
11. Condition that a Conveyance fhall be to A. B. and C. to the Ufe

of D. and the Heirs Male of his Body, the Remainder to the Heirs Male

cfE. The limiting the Remainder to E. and the Heirs Male of his Body-

is no Performance, for they agree not to the VV^ords of the Condition.

Her. 177. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. Stone v. Tilderfley.

12. Debt fur Obligation, the Condition whereof was, T'o leave and 1 jo. i->-<

bequeath unto the Obligee^ the third Part of his E/iate &^c. the Obligor 134 1[itvpcp

joins him with two others as Executors ; The Obligee dies inteflate. ^* ^."''-*

The Admiiiillrator of the Obligee brings an Action on thit Bond ; the i^f^^H ^^^^
Quellion was, Whether that were a . Performance of the Condition, an exprefs '

2 Show. 69. pi. 54. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Impe v. Pitt. Devife is ne-
ccflary to

anfwer to the Condition, and Legacies may be given by the Will ; and if not the Defendant ou^ht ta
fiicw it. The Court inclined Ibr the Piainriff; led advii.tre vult.

R f 13. Two
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Skinn. 42. 13. Tv\o Men and their Wives join in a Grant of their Wives Lands

vl. ;. S. C. being Parceners, and covenant^ that they and their Wrje^ have good Right
and S _P.

^^ rr^nwy the Lauds and to make further JU'trrance ; it was ajpgned for
agree per

^^^_^^^ ^^^^ oncoftheWomen was tinder Jge aiid died, and that the Right

of the Lands delcended to her Son an Infant, and lo theEitace of a Mo-

iety devefled out of the Plaintitf. This was held a Breach and Judg-

ment for the Plaintiff, aili. 2 Jo. 195. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Nalb

V. Alton.

(T. a) What fhall be faid a Performance.

Where a 1. T jf fl $©1*111 ICaftg fOt llFC, UpOtt COntJitiOn t\)^t tlje LelTee lliair

Leaft is I not do any Wafte, aitti tiftev tlje lElTce fuftcrsi tijc Ji^oufe to
made upon

j.^jj ^^^ ^^^^^ ^f coDei'tuff mn Kcparattou, luljicl) 10 not nnp act of
L,ondit.on

^jjjj^g^ ij^jj ^ permiifion, j)et It fccnis tOilt tl)Z ^oiXOitm is licoltc,

Wafte be fyz fije UBoros are, aitp ilBafrc, aiiD fuclj iBaftc i3 mim ^tv.nitz of
done he

<55iouceSci:, UJijici) ipeaks of oamg of l©atlc ; atiU it i'mw mt tlje

may re-en-
r^jf^-jj^jfl-jo^ of the Houfe to tall UiaD ptOpCCi)' tsC i'm H DJIIUS of

iTihe Houfe i©aftc, uiljtcl) 16 a collateral Clnng, luljicij 15 but liS mucij m if Ije

falls by 1)30 faiD, If ijc Ijau mftuljemeo ijira. iO. nCiij. 2S1. 21. luit

Tempeft
f.j,3,i.5,^

he cannot

ve-enter- but it it be uncover'd by Tempeft, and ft.inds, there if the Tenant ha': fufficientTime to

repair ir and docs not, the Leftor may re-enter, but not itnmcdiaiely upon tlie Tempeft, for it is no

Wafte till the Tenant furters it fo that the Timber be roned; per Hull; and then it is Wafte.

Br Conditions, pi 40.' cites 12 H. 4,5. If he fuffers it to continue unrepaired, fo that at ialt

the Houfe is taftdown by a Tempeft, it is Wafte. Mo. 6z. pi. 175. Trin. 6 £lii. Anon.

See Tit. Wafte, pi. 44. and the Notes there.

If a Man 2. [So] 3f n S^an Icafegi lanti, upon Connition tijat tlje JLcfTce

leafesLand
fljjjn uot OO i^afte, aUD after a Stranger does VVallc, pct tljl0 10 UOt

*°''

cn anp j?orfctture, bccattrc a Conoition tljall be taken itiictip. pafcD*

di^'rion that 44 <icll?* 05, E. llCtlUEm BafpooU and Longe, Hj) tljCCC JimtlCCSS*

fliall not cut Trees ; if the LcflTee makes Leafe for 2 Years, and the 2d Leffee cuts the Trees, this is no

Breach of the Condition. Mo. 49, pi. 149. Palch. 5 Eliz. Anon.

3. 3if a C?5au nialicsi a jfcoffment in iTcc, rcrcr^inn; Ecnt, tipoit

Condition tljat if tlje Rent be behind, and no Diltrels tO be fOUnD

upon tljc iSJreniiflEss, to re-enter* 3f tijc Kent be bcijins, ano no

Dillrefs but a Cupboard in a Houfe loclc'd, fO tijat tljC JfEOftOC CaimOt

come at tt, tljijJ 10 a jfOrfettUrC , for lUlJCn the Place IJJ not open to

the Diltreis, It is all one as If tljCrC IjaU bCOT UO Diltreis tijetC* S^IClj*

31,32 (Eii^. 05. E. per ivraj, upona fpecial DerBict*

4. If a Man is to carry a Load of Timber to a Wharf to be laid down

where the Owner jhall appoint, if the Carrier gives Notice when he will

carry it, and requires the Owner to appoint a Place, which he does not,

the Carrier may unload the Timber in any convenient Place at the

Wharf, and return. 2 Lev. 196. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B R.Virtue v. Bird.,

5. \\''here upon Payment and Receipt of Money a Man is to do fo or

fo, it was held that a Tender is as much as an actuyl Payment. Per

Holt Ch. J.
6 Mod. 33. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Squire v.

Grevel cites Sci. [481] London v. Craven, and faid that the Authori-

ties have been fo ever lince,

6. Devifi of Lands to Truftces, to the Ufe of Plaintiff and his Heirs

Male, in Cafe Plainti£'s Father fifths 2 Thirds <f the 'h ftate which was
fettled
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fettled on Plaintiff's Father on bis Marriage ; and in Default thereof, or

in Cafe of PkincifF's Death without Ilfue, Trullees to hold the Lands
to tht:ir own Ufc. Plaintiff's Father by Will devifes all his Lands, be-

ing 6000 /. per Ann. charged with 30,000 /. Debts, to his Son the Plaintiff'

for Life, Remainder to his Jirft Sc Son in Tail Male. This is a good
Performance of the Condition. Vera. 79. pi. 73. Mich. 16S2. Pophaai
V. Bampfield & al'.

(U. a) Condition broke. What AQ: fliall be faid a

Forfeiture. \_D:ji//g his Eudea-iyQurj or putting in am-
ther's Power to ptrJeB ft ^c. pi. i, 2,(2), 3,4.]
* l^iet E?/JOjm'/Jt, ipl 6. die] SeeCU.al

I. TJF tijcre be Lclfce for ^cats, tipoii ContJitidit not to devife it to cro. j. 74,

X nnp 1600)), but only to his Sons OtDaUgljtCl% ailH l)Z devifes 75, P'- 4-

it to a Stranger, nilC 5if0,an5'f)I0 Executor neverconfentstO tljCDCllife, Horton^"
I'cttljt^tsa jfoifeiture, liecatife Ijc Ijntlj ooue aUtijat mm mljijss.c ti'e

I^Joiucc tci pafjs It bp tljc l©i!l ; ano tW pttt£i it in tl)c potocc of an co>,dition

CrCCUtOt to erCCUtC it. '^Uih 3 J^'JC* Cid, E» Umzm Burton and'^^'i,'^^^.

Morton, bp tljtec agamft one, Sot ailn to

any befides

his Children. Leffee devifed Part of the Term to H. his Son after the Death oFKis Wife, and made
two Strangers Executors and died. Three JuIHlXs held, that it was not any Breach of the Condition,
but Williams J. e contra ; tor tliey faid that this was not a Devite to the \^'ife by Implication, for it'

lb it would make a Forfeiture of the Elbtc
i
and this Devife to the Son, after the Death of the Feme,

is only a Demoiiftration when his Eliate fhall commence, and the Executors may Avell have it in the
Interim, and a Difference w.i.s taken between a Devife to the Heir after the Dea'h of the Wife, and
rJiisDevife to the Son after tlic]Death of theWife, as to her taking anEllate bylmplication, and tiied 1 5.

H. 7. But they held, that if the Devife be rillowed to be to the Fetnc bv Implication, although the
Executor never afiented thereto, yet it is a Breach of the Condition ; for he thereby made an Aliena-
tion ; and the Non-conleming of a Stranger fliili not take away the Advantage which the Leflor had
by this Act. So it was reiblved in in the Lord Borough' Cafe in this Poiut.

2. So if fUClj LClTce devifes tljC %Zl\Xi to his Executor for Payment rV-A.>0
of his Debts, (ag it fcems It ig to be inteitncti to niafec tijc Dcbifc * ^^tj^\
Doiti) tl)Ougi) ttjisi Dc\3ife is iioio, bccaufc tljc law \m ^effeo it

^^^^'^-'

in ijini fur tije (*) faiiie Caufc, pet in a^ mticfj as lie Ijatl) done his

Endeavour to pals it by the Devife, tijiJj ijj a lOrfCltllCC. miH. 3 3iaC»

"B* E» in Burton and Horton's Cafe, ijClO Up tl]UZ.

(2). [So] if ICfiCC for 2>ear0, upon ConmtlOn not to alien without * Cro e;
the Afient Of ttje Leffot, i]]ahc0 ijw (£rfct!toc, ano nc^ifc^ it to Ijim, ^,'5, s>6.

anti the Executor enters generally, tfje C-CffatOr HOt bunQ; illDebtetl tO r \%.
anp loonp, tlji0 iu a iforfcitiir'c of tlje Conmtion^ l^» 43 CI 15. only men'i'

K. bCttUCCn * Dumpere and Snunn affieeO pft CUriam, oned Obiter
whether the.

Executor by entering generally fhall be in as Legatory, becaufe then clearly by the Devife the Condi-
tion is broken ; anri G.^wdy J.

faid, that he fli.dl, hut the other Juftices faid nothing to that Point.
• S Bep. TI15 b. S C. biit'not S. P-— See Devife (D. a) pi. ; Lord VVindfor's Ca'e. S P ad-
judged a Forfeiture and Breach of the Condition, becaufe the general Entry fhall be intended as de-
viled

; cited Arg. Mo. ^s'- pi. 470- and Fenner
J. faid ic was true, and fo adjudged to his Knowledge

20 Eliz. Ld. Boroughs v Ld. VVindfor.

3- Jf tijCrC vX a Grantee of a Reverfion, upon Ccntll'ttOn not to
grant it over to ]. S. nnti 1}C grants tf)C TvCllCrfiOn tO J. €i. bp l)iS

£)CCl3, tijOUQ!} tlje Leilee never attorns, pct tljJS Id a JFOlfCItllVC, bC'-

t^x^jii 'jc bnti) Cone Ijis (EnDculiGur to n;vant It, anD put \\\ x\m JL^ou^
Cr Ol'n ©tianUtl- to pCUtCCt tt» €1'. 3 31iU\ :5» E. in ^tinon and Hor.
tins Ca/e, yct tljltC*

4 Jf
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4. 3f lelTee for ^CariS CObCnant^ not to affign ic, by which it may

come to J.
s. auB oUUge^ ijiiiifclf ta pcrforn? cobe-wntsi, auD aftec

Ijc aiFigns it to [.D. t!ji3 Ijrcal^S) tljc €on3!UCiii, m as mucij ass uj?

tiji^ C^£an0 Itmni' came to %%, d\ 13 31ii»^. baintm CHmut

ami ktcbardfo)!^ pet* CUnaUU
Hob 504. 5. 3f tl3C Conmtion of an ©bliption be, tftat I)c Ojan not be m--
pi. 5S5. S. C.

jj-jg jijiji allilting to E. in any Action to be prolecuted againit L. the ©0^
the appareni

J
^jj, [Obligee] atlU aftCt tijE Obligor joins in a Writ ot" Error with £.

cTnduionis and another againlt L. upon a Judgment \\\ ^CrCfpaf^ agaiM tljem

that lie 'CljltC, U)!)tCl) (SI apparently erroneous; COIS 10 llOt aiip 'BrcaClj Of
ftouid not

fijj. contJitian, foe tljis 10 not pvopcrlp an action, but a Sntit to
maintant.

•^ji-(;|j,-jrgc ijiuifelf Of a tottlcugi jjiuiJumcut, in UJijiclj tijev ousijt all

p"opeV to m\. I), 17 Iltl» ^» DCtWCn i^w^e ^»^ romfon, Dtttiitatur,

the Plaintiff; and adjudg'ii to be no Breach. Hutt. 40. S. C adjudg'd acxordingly ; and if Tie

would have reftrained him from joining in a Writ of Error, it ought to have been precilely contain'd

in the Condition, and fhail not be taken by a large Expofition to m^ke a Forfeiture ot an Obligation,

by a general and ambiguous Senfe.

Jo. -,60 pi. 6. 3if a $^an leafed foe >^cai*0, ants covenants taitlj t\)z IcITce,
2. S. C. ad-

jij^j Ijcfljail enjoy it without any luwlul Interruption by the Lellor, or

coSgW- ^">' claiming under him, and alCO fCUcnant0 tljat tljC lanD ftr=ll re-

but' if a

'

niain and continue to the Lellee and his Aliigns, of the clear yearlyVa-

Stra^ger lue ot" 20 s. over all Reprizes during the Term, antl aftCC tIjC Leflbif

without enters UpOn tl3E leflCC, anD OUft0 Ijnn torciouOy, and takes tne Profits

"^'t " A\t
fo"^ ^"'-''"^^ ^'^''^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ it ^'^^^ ^'''t commuc to tlje Icffcc ofan?

h"d been aDaltic, for [bccaufc] tlje Icffor toc^ profits, Ijc DatJj broitc (ji^ Co^
othervvife. xicnaHt i fot tljotigl) tije lefTce niav Ijai^c an Sition for tije 3^ntcrcup'

tton upon anott)et Coijenant, pet 0i> tijc fpccia! UDotc^ Ije ijatij co-

Dcnantcti, tljat tljC lan5 fljall continue to tlje IclTcc of Uicl) a iDa--

Jue, anU fO tlje Lellee may his Action upon one Covenant or the other ;

an"o it fljnli not be intcntJeri, tijat tlje Covenant iuae niauc to tlje :jn*

tent to ujarrant tlje Lanti to U of tDi0 Daluc Lxencialip, aiiO not ta

tljc IclTec, UJljen it isi eicprcai) cojenanteu, tIjat it (Ijail continue ta

tlje leflec ottijis a^aUie. '^Cfin, 1 1 Car* 05. H» betiueen Cave and
Brooksby, atijun^cn upon Demurrer per totam Curiam, crcept

"Braniptton, iuljo Doubteu tljercofi but tljere tijc fira Covenant
5(0 not appear (n tlje l^Ieatiinn;, for tlji^ iuasJ not pleanct! ; but tlje

Court, ut fupra, neUijereti tl)eir Dpmiou ass (f it ijao been pleaocn*

3,ntratur» p» 1 1 Car* Hot. 265.

It was a- 7. jf a* tcafcjs LaiiUS to 15, for ^eargi bp S^ntienture, anD cofte-
greed ac- \\^\\t^ tljat 16. fljaU enjoy tlje LanH peaceabi y and quietly tO iji0 OUJIt

T'^'^lkt iite^ accoroins to tlje intent of tlje JnQeiiturc, without any lawful

of 20 H 7 Impediment, S)uit, Diffutbance, Ciertion, Contrauimon, S^olef-

12. and 415 tation, Cljarge, incumbrance, or Denial of tlje faiD a. aiiD after
1.5. 5. that ^ enters upon B. and dilturbs him in the taking of the Profits, with-
if the Leffor^^j.

^^^ j^^,^-^^ ^j^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ TrefpaiTor, tl)(s i0 uot aup CBreaclj Of

Se, he tljc Concnant, becaufe (t (s erpreflp limiten tljat Ije fljall enjop it

may have UlltljOUt tm latDfUl DlftUtbance ; anH fO a Dilturbance by Tort is

Aaion of out ot the Covenant. S^iClj. 1 1 Car* 015* E* bCttOCen Davie and Sa-
Covenant.

^;,^^,^,/^ pjjj Cutiam, aDjuOffcu upon a Demurrer, ut an i^ction of
Debt Upon an ©bliniation, (*) tlje Connitiantljcreafiuag for tlie

Performance oftljcCoijenantsiofanJnrienture*3!ntratur, u Car,
X*E.E0t.437-

Yelv 2i5. 8. 31f tljc COnOitiOn of an ©bliljatiOn be to fave the obligee harm-
IJoughty lefs of and concerning the Will of J.

S. and of all Legacies given by
V. Fawne. the fame Will, auO aftCt he is fued in Chancery as Adminiftrator, and
s. C f.iys,

{jjffg conftrained co pay a Legacy due by the fame >V'ill j ClJiS 10 a
'* """

O^rcacl)



Condition. i /; 7

15UiUl) Of tlje ConOitloii, tijougij tlje €)tiit ano ^tttct be in n ^'^^ K^cat

Caillt of li£riUIti>» ^» 10- 3!n» ^> K. lietUlCCU Do-jutie and Fa-xne. ^=^^'^..
^

pet ^urmiiu the prrtlff
upon the

Mattel- of Pteadinfc. Brownl. 117. S. C. but is only a Tranflation of Yelv. 2 Bulft. 19. S. C.
adjudged againft the Plaintiff on the Point of Pleading.

9- 3!f tijc J5arfan alTumesj to tljc parmjionct, in connticration

(IC» tljat l)C fljall be diTch^rged oi the Tithes ot the Lands, atlU afteC

lues him in the Eccleliaftical Court for his Tithes; Cljlfi ^Utt, tljO'

DC noes not tl)ere compel Ijtm to pap tfjc ^^itljes, 10 a 'Brcacfj of tlje

Slirumpfit. 99, lojil. 15*K, bzmzZW Brown and Kinmari.

10. 3if Leflee fOC ^ear0 aliigns it to
J. S. and after ajfigns it to

J.
D. aim covenants with J. D. that he is poflefTcd Of tljC '^CCIll, and

that J.
\y ihaii enjoy It, atio Qjall U fa^co Ijaciiileris Of all %\tm\v

liranCCS Done bP ijim i tlje finl Aliignmcut is not any Breach Of tljC

Co\jenant before Entry maDc by ). s. uot auj? Diifutbaucc Of tlje

J^OirefTlOn of % D. 9d* S Jia. 15» tlCtUieen Lammc and Sir Lezvis

"rnjbam pCC CuriaiU.
1 1. Jf tlje lefiou coi3cnant0 luitl) Iji^ IcITcc fot ^eat0, tijat it fliaii Hob 5|. in

be lawful lor the Lellce peaceably &c. to enjoy tljC lanO, anO aftCC P'" /̂'^^-

tlje Lellor enters tortiouny upOll tljS IClTeC, and oults him ; 'Cljigi tScro%I
aOSreacljoftijeColieuant, for tlje 3lntcnt iuasi, tijat Ije fljoulQ cn=pi. m co.
)op It luitijout tlje Jntecruptioit oif tijc lefTot* I). 39 (£ln. OB* E, r"«'^ <iaff,

Cor<.'i Crt/6' nouiOBen* «o it uioulo Ijaue been, tho' tljc JisorD (Peace- adjudged

ably) had ndt been within the Co\enant. 1^0b» 49.* 20 |^, 7, i2»p°3in|i|

6 (£ 3. 4. without

Argument.
;- Sec CR. a) pi. 4. S. C.

12. [So] if tljc lelTof cobcnant^ tnitlj Hs jLcifce, tljat Oe ftaiJ5Le45.

Ija'oe anO tnjoy ttjC JLantl quietly and peaceably without Evidion and ?'• 9^-^-
*^-

Interruption of any Perlon, flnli aftCC a Stranger enters by Tort, I'et does not an
tlji0 IS a ISreacl) of tlje ConDltion, liecaiifc tlje Covenant i^, Cijat pea.-. il.

Ije fljall not ue intcmipteo in Ijisi l^olTeflioiu D» 16 CK 328.8.S.C. dtcd

[C^ountfoco ^» Categbp*]
fIJreems to

be approved. S. C. cited Godb 48. S.C. cited by Vauj^han Ch. J. Vaugh. 120. and fays this

Cafe IS not exprefsily denied in Eflex and Tifdale's Cale, Hob. 55. S. C. cited 2 Vent. 62. and
faid, that it Teems to go upon the Words ot Abfque Interruptione alicujus, and cited Cro. }. 425. [pi.

10. Pafch. 1 5. Jac. B. R ©rOOfeillg l3. (Ill)c\m], where the Promife w.is to enjoy without the Internip-
tion of any Fcrfon, and yet held that a Title ought to be fet forth.—When a Man covenanf:, that his

Leffee fhall enjoy his Term againft all Men, he does neither exprefsly covenant for his Enjoyment
agamft tortious Adtsj nor does the Law fo interpret his Covenant; lb where the Leflbr covenanted
that LeHee fhould enjoy againft his Affigns, he does not covenant cxprefsly agjinft the tortious Afts
nor ought the Law to interpret, that he does any more than in the other Cafe ; per Vaughan Ch. J.
Vaugh. 125. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe ot Hayes v. BickerftafF.

13- So if tlje COijenant be, tIjat tlje lelTOt Hiall fave harmlefs the Cro. E. 212,

Leliee, concerning the Premiifes antJ lii)rOfit0 tljeCCOf tO bC recelUeO, ^' 5^ P'- 4-

againft |. S. JE)arfOn OfD» 3f J- S. after ejeds the Lellee without m"=7s c
Title, tbe Covenant \% bcohe* ipobatt'gi Ecpottsi 49- t\Xt^ % 30 in a r. for'

CI» Vojier's Cafe nDlUHgeO* when the

Covenant
is to fave them harmlefs againft a Perfon certain, he ought to defend him againft the Entry of that Pcr-
fon, be it by Droit or Tortjfor he'is damniried if he be difturbcd, though by Wrong, as 2 E 4 18. But
if tlie Covenant had been to five him harmlcis againft all Perfons, there it fh-iU be taken for a lawful
Entry or Eviftion ; and the Words (to \'i']>: harmlefs) amounts to more than a '^'^'arranty, for that is

for lawful Titles; But here is to be intended, that J. S. had good Title, for it is alltged that he is Par-
fon, and this is of the Rectory, and that he cntred and let it, by which it fliall be intended he had inte-

reft, and it was adjudged for tlic Plaintift' Ovv. 100. S. C. adjudged tor the Plaintift". Le.
5:4. pi. 458. S. C. adjudg'd for tlie PLintirf". Hob ^5. in pi. 59 cites S. C. as ndaiHged that the
Covenant -Aas broke tor two Reafons; one was becaufe it was to fave harmlefs for the Receipt of the

S f Profits,



i ^'6 Condition.

rn/Ri.s and the other hei-auli: it v. as :,;',ainl} a Perfon ceriain ; bo'h which did import that thsy fliou'd

rctcivi: no harm by that l-'erlon touching the Profit. S. C cited Vau;^h. 127, 1 2.S. by Vaugiun (Jh. J.

K0H.54, 55. 14. [So] if tlje tOjQt COllCnnntd mi) 1310 LClTCC, thac he <Lould
)'' ^y- ^,'^- have, occupy_, and enjoy tljC iKUa DCarilCtl, CdlXl iltXCt a Stranger en-

Srfrti.T! rersbyTorc, und cjct:s him, tij!3 S& Uiit an? XmiCij Of UjC COtiC=

iiS;.hill. rulUt, fOV tijC Law will not conltrue cliis Covenanc to extend to ror-

i:jac.t>.C tic-US Atts, withoat an exprels Coveaatu. ipObaitSJ Rt^HtW, Ttfiel

th« h?
'"'^ ^^^' ^'^^''^'" '^^'''^' 4^- il^ilS^SCQ.

oufht to (hew a Title in the Stranger, othcrwire it is wliere it is alleged in the LefTii- liimfelf ; and

aijoilier Diveility was taken between a Covenant implied, as in the Words of the Demile &c. and a Co-

vena;it exprefs, as that he lliall fave harmlefsj and that Leilee fhail enjoy tiie Lands &c. tor in the firll

CaCe th.e Covenant is not broken by the Entry of a Stra:ip;ei-, unlels the Entry be by Fitle, which a-

iTiounts to an Evittion of the Term. But upon a Covenant exprefs, the LefTor is bound to defend the

Land af^ainlt the Entry of any Man, and Judgment for the Defendant Brownl. 23. S. C adjudged

for the befendant, becau'e the Breach was naught -— 3 Built. 104. S. C. fays it was laid th t he oid

enter, and Conatus tuit to take the PolTelTion, and ihey dilKirbed him and put him out. Coke Ch. J fiid,

that this Covenant fliall be againft all Men ; and lb without further Debate the Court held, th^t lere w^s

a clear Breach of Covenant, and judgment was entrcdfor the Plaintiif. Roll. Kep. 51/7 pi, 23 S. C.

according to 5 Bulll and Judgment accordingly for the Plaintiff.-— Vaugli. 120. S. C. cited by Vaugiiati

Ch. J.
lays it was adjudged, that tliC Interruption mutt be legal or an Action of Covenant will not ly,

becaufc there is Remedy againil the Interrupter.' iiu: it he be bound to V\'arr«nt the Land &c.

the bond is not forfeited unlefi the Obligee be impleaded, and tlien the Obligor mult be ready to War-
'

rant. Co. Litt. 384.3.

Mo. S59 pi. 15. [So] (f t!)C Icffoc coucnants toit?) W Icuce for l^enrsj', tijat

1179 8. C. IjC quietly and peaceably Ihall enjoy rfJC iLilUiOl, witliuut the luipediineuc

in C R. ad-
3;^(^ jjifturbance ot'che Lclibr (JC> atlO AiKt tljS LCfTOC extiibited a Bill

iSaln" i'^ Chancery lUTaUiit tljClCffCC, luppuling this Leale was made in Truft

tiff, becaurc lor certain Purpoles, bUt tljeCC It 15 'OC'CKC^ agtunft tljC ICffOiT ; tIjI.S 10
it^vasaSuit HOt illip 'BVCaClj Of tljC COWliant, imm(Z tye Cnancery hath nothing
inEquiiy, jy Jo [' meddle with the Polielhon, bllt OilU> iUttl) tlje PafOn, HUO

Common' tuijj ©uit ^mm Uiitl) tijc coijcnanu:, fcUicct, tlje '€am. '^u 12 3!ac»

Law - tietlUCCtl <iV//y' a/iii ShiHe ilDjUO&'CQt

jirownl. 23.

S. C adjudged for the Defendant. Raym. 371. S. C cited by Raymond J. Arg. ard Gys, thnt by the

Record iticit in Winch's Entries, ii6. it appears th;it Judgment was given for the Plaintitl", and

Winch was one of the Judges that gave the Judgment, tor this was 1 1 Jac. and he was made Judge

g Jac. and lb he fliould know better than any of thofe who report the Cafe, none of which then at-

tended the Court of C. B. but Brownlow ; and this Judgment is enired not in his, but in Wallers

0;Hce.

zBrowiil. 16. Jf ilS^tin devifes jLiinti0 upon Condition, that if he does not
*"'•

^\'fj- permit the Executors of F. to take tijE QDOHW tljllt tijHl lUtlX III tlje

liiiier V ipoufe, tl)e eftatc fljaulD be uoiti tjc. a Denial by Parol 10 not an}?

Francis, a^^cGaci) of tl)c Ipto'ouo i Uut It ongijt to be an M Done, a^ tijc ihut-

S. C. adjudg- ting the Door againit the Executors, or laying his Hands upon them tfl

^i:—L^ itfift tljcni, or fiicl) lil^e actgs, fo tljat bp reafon ofjini) fudjm Ije
|

*F^i 5sti not (*) pctnut tljcm to tahc ot catri? cije fame c-'ooc? accoroino; i

l^^-X^ to tlje JLSCOUlfO* Co, 8, Franas 9 1 . refOtiJCO*

bi3 Trin.

11 W. 5 C. B. all the Court were ofOpinion, that the principal Cafe of Francis is good Law, but

it was cited there on the Point of Notice.

17. 31f A. andB. are Executors of C. lUljO MS H jftCCmaU Of LOlt'

ton, aiiQ A. upon tlje Q9arrlaije of €. tl}c iDangljtcc of € cove-

nants with F. UlljO IS to marUP lUICi) *£;. that It Ihould be lawlul for

the aforefaid F. troni Time to Time after the Marriage aforefaid, to fee

and inquire into all fuch Accounts as lliould concern the Eitate of C,

the Teitator, bp ujljtci) Ijc map fee tDl)at cgoncp became Due to ht

paiOtOC 3!n tljiSS Cafe, if B. the other Executor hath niip Ac-

touucs which concern the f.iid Ellate Of tf5e CeftHtOtj SHD F. requires

A
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Condition. i ^9

A :iiid H. to fee anU fearCij the laid Accounts, and B rctulcs tO pEUUllt

\]nn io DO It, but a. (i\^^ \it Ii0€3 not ccnp to m it, m ^i, ijati)

in-nkc tljc Col3cnant, for bp t!ji3 Coiuiiaut ije Ijatlj unucrtal^en foe

'i5, ana nil ottjcr <dtranger0, uHja Ija^jc anp tuclj accounts, tljat

ti;cp uiJll pciiiut Jf» to ice anD rrarcij foe ttje Caule aforcfaiD, b?

ICrCC of tlJC iBOrDd of tIjC COUCnaUt, that it Ihould be lawful tor the

atoidaid F. Ml 8 (£ac. 05. E, bCttUCCU Roberts and Willavtit atl^

junpi! pcf €unaui, upon Dcamrrcc. Jntcatut S^iclj. 8 Car. Kot»

492. . . . .
•

18. Ficffuunt to his Son and Heir apparent is no Alienation within the

Condition. Arg. 2. Le. 82. in pi. no. cites 46 £. 3.

19. If a Parfoii makes a Leafe for V'ears, and then rejighs^ it is a Breach

of Covenant. Hob. 35. pf 39. in Cafe of Tifdale v. Elfex cites 12

H. 4 3-

20. Debt againfl Executors upon Obligation with Condition that if

the Tejiator of the Difendants did his Endeavour to colletf 10 1 .
Rent Jor

the Plaintiff of his JVLmor of D. and to render Account of it next iVbit-

fontide^ and of this make Gree to the Plaintilf\ that then &c. and faid

that the ll/fator did his Efideavoiir to coilcti the Rent, and that the Telta-

tor died fiich a Day before IVhitfontide &c. and the Plainfif faid^ that he

did not do his Endeavour ; and fo fee that this fuffices for all, for if he

cannot receive it, he cannot render Account thereof, nor pay the Ar-

rears. Br. Conditions, pi, 92. cites 38 H. 6. 2. 3.

21. Condition of a Leafe was, that if he alien to any Perfon during And tho* he

his Life, the Lelfir may enter ; Leilee ^tw/ej ic to another, this does °^^^]['^^^^'^

not take Elleci in his Life, but has an Inception in his Life. Per Dod.
p°„;^rj, who

Roll R. 214. cites D. 45. b. 3 i H. 8. [pi. 3. Parry v. Harbert, and it accepted i:

feein'd ro Brook and Hales, Malter or the Roils ' that it was a For- only as £x-
.- . T ecutors, and
ieiture.j norasDe-

vifees vet it was held a Breach, hecaufc he did what he could to have devifcd the Land. ; Lte. (5;.

pi. 100'. Hill. 19 Eliz. C. B. Anon 4 Le. 5. pi. 20. Parry v. Herbert. S. C. m toddem Verbis.

22. Condition that he, his Executors^ or JJJigns, pall mt aVicn -S'lthci't Cro^^ a<J-

Confent of UJJor. B. died inteltate, his Adnnnijiratnr alien'd ^''^ho,'^'^
^io)^'s™Cafe

Leave ; Per Periam J. the Adminillrator is not within the Penalty, for adjudg'd

he is not in merely by the Party, but by the Ordinary ; and Per Mead that the

and Periam
J.

if a Leafe for Years upon fuch a Condition be f.vft'Wf^ Condition

upon a Recognizance, 'tis not an Alienation againft the Condition ; But it ^^.'j^'^^^j

Feme Leflte for Years on fuch Condition takes Husband, and dies, x\'\e: ^^^^1^^^^^^

Husband is within the Danger of the Condition, for he is Alhgnee. It j^ an Af-

the King grant to a Subject Bona & Catalla felonum, and Lellee for fignee in

Years on fuch a Condition is oniia'-jd'd, upon which the Patentee enters
; ^ff^h^'

Now per Periam j. the iV//t7/m is not bound by the Condition, but
, j,

p" ,
_

Mead J.
contra, for the Condition ihall go with the Land. Le. 3. pi. 6. Smalpiecev.

Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. C. B. Moor v. Farrand. Evans. s.C.

held ac-

cordingly by
3 Juflices, bur the other c contra.

23. Donee on Condition not to alien hasIlTue 2 Daughters ; one levies a d-o. E. ^5.

Fine fur Conufancc&c. Come ceo to the other. Adjudged a Forteiture.
j^j,^.^^ ^^°l

Le 292. pi. 400. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. B. R. Anon. vithin. s.C.

the Daugh-

ters had IlTue 2 Sons and die, and orle of the Sons difcontinues the Land; and held a Breath of thd

Condition.

24. Leafe for 60 7 ears, and fo from 60 to 60 zvithout Rcnt^ amount.? 5
Lc. 1S2.

to an Alienation. 2 Le. 82. pi. no. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. Large's P
'^'J^

Cale. The Word
Alinatio:-,

in conditional Effntes amn-.iji; Su'^j;fts c\-tends not tb a Leafe fur 21 Te/irs or a Life ; for the Term grant-

ed is ordinary and rcalonable us ionie tiuiik. Jcnk. 275. pi 9;.

25. A.



1 50 Condition.

25. A. was bound not to alien fuch a Manor. Alienation o^ one Acre

Parcel of ic, is a Breach. Arg. 2 Le. 83. pi. no. Mich. 29 Eliz. ia

Large's Cafe.

- T e iS- =&• Vjiiring into a Statute to the Value of the Land may be conftrued

'i.e.
'

Alienation within the Intent of a VV^iLl. Per tot. Cur. 2 Le. 83. pi.

no. Mich. 29 Eiiz. B. K. in Large's Cafe.

Cro.E. ;i;i 27. A Leafe was made for Years, upon Condition mt to dei'ife [rfV-

pl s Ben-y „,ifc] the Land, or ajjign over his Term^ and by his Will be devifcd it -^

V. Taunron,
(^.^^^jy^ penner andCIench held dearly, that the Condition was bro-

^h'^CondT ken ; for by this Devife the Term is difpofed by his Gift, which is an

lion ro"be, Alie'nation, and is as ftrong as any other Alienation. But Popham deli-

that if he, vered no Opinion. Cro. E. 330. pi. 6, Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. Barry v.

^^^^^^^^\. Stanton.
tors or Al-

T^^^Ilf the Lands more than from Year to Year, then the Leafe to be void ; and he devifed rt to his Son
mi c _ .... , ,, , T n;__ 1 ij ;. - a 1_ i...

J Condition fh;ill

eaning be broken,

. Cole V. Taunton,

S C^he'ld'^a'B'reach

"

Ow. 14, 15. Taunton's Cafe, S. C.'refolved, that Rigore Juris this is a Breach,

vet it was ftid that it was very hard, according to Equity, that the Eftate fliould be loft
;
for he intend-

ed bv his Will to prefer his youngeft Son to whom he devifed it, and not to break the Condition, and

did liot think that it was any Breach of it, and for this Caufe fome Doubt was made of the Cafe
; but

af-erwards Judgment was given as aforefaid. Poph. io6. S.C. adjadg'd per tot. Cur. S. P. by

Rhodes J.
Gouldsb.49. in pi. 10. S.C cited D. 45. b. Marg. pi. 5.

i). 152. a. 28. Debt upon Obligation for Performance of Covenants, one was,
pi. 7. Mich,

ij^^j ^i^g Leff'ce, his Executors or Ji[Jign$.^ nor any other who Jhall have the

4 ^.5 ^; F.Jlate^ or Interejl in the 'Term., or any Part thcreof\ (hall mt alien their E-

s'p. and
'

ii-3.r.Q without Licence of the Lejfbr., but only to his Wife or Children; The

; JuiHces LcJJce devifeth it to his Wife, and makes her hsecutris., "Xho enters as Le-

iield, that gatee, and takes Husband, and they alien the Eflate. It was the Opinion

Jl'^.^^'^" of 3 Jultices the Covenant was broken, for the W^ife is reftrained from

rordete?- aliening by exprefs Words, for it extends to the LelFee and his AfTignsy

mined by and flie is AfTignee. ; But Walmfley doubted, becaufe llie is not within
the Leafe ^^g Words, tor Ihe cannot alien to herli;l£ Cro. E. 757. pi. 24. Pafch.

ef§ ^T 42 Eliz. C. B. Thornhill v. King.

Executors to ohe of his Sons, and fo he could not grant it over without Licence ; but Stamford and

Catlin held that he might, tor that the Reftraint was determin'd . S. C. cited 4 Rep. 120. B. by

the Reporter^ who feemsto approve of the Opinion of Stamford and Catlin as Law.

29. Leflee for Years upon Condition that if he demifcd the Premiffes,

or any Part thereof, for more than one Tear, then the Lejjor ^c. might

enter ; he did not leafe it, but he devifed it to his Son ; this was held a

Breach of the Condition. Gouldsb. 184. pi. 142. Hill. 43 Eliz. and

fays that the Cafe of 31 H. 8. 45. rules the Law in this Cafej for a

Devife is taken for a Breach of the Condition, and cites 27 H. 8. 10. but

the Reporter adds a QuEere if he might not have fuifer'cl it to come to

his Son as Executor.

S P held 3°' Devife to A. in Tail provided not to alien othcr-joife than to leafe

accordingly for the Term of any Number of Years as may be determinable upon the

by Daniel Death of three or fewer Perfons &c. and in Cafe of Alienation the Re-
and VValmi-

p^^i^der over to B. A. made a Leafe jcr 1000 Tears to J.
S. who never

Warburton cntred i
Per omnes

J. prseterWarburton J. this is no Alienation with-

c contra. in the Provifo on which an Ellate may arife to B. becaufe A. who made
Cro. J.

f>i, this Leafe was but Tenant in Tail, and then the Leafe is determinable
62. pi. 7. Qjj j^j, Death, and fo the lifue is not prejudiced ; and it was not the In-

tent of the Devifor to reftrain A. to make a Leafe which fhould deter-

mine by his Death, becaufe it could not prejudice the Illue, which was

what the Devifor was taking Care oi ^ belides, if he had annexed an

exprefs



Condition. i6i
i

exprcfs Condition, that the Tenant in Tail fhould not make an Eltate ]

during his own Lite, it would be a void Condition i But Warburton
J.

e coi.tra. Mo. 772. pi. 1067. Trin. 2 Jac. C, B. Lovice v. Goddard.
I

31. A. makes Leale tor Years to B. Le^ic gives Bond fjot to alien the 1

fiiid Term, and in the Leafe is a Condition not to a(Jign the Leafe without '

Confent of Lcjfor ; the Leilbr gives him Licence by Deed, and upon this
i

the Leilee alie/is; the Bond IS forfeited. Jenk. 120. pi. 41.
j

32. A Manor was granted on Condition not to alien any Part by '•

which it iliould not immediately revert j a Grant oj a Copyhold was not
\

within hi per Coke Ch. J. Roll R.. 203. in pi. 4. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R.
cites D. 17. £1.

j

33. ^^'''^^^•^^"^f "po",Condition not to alien, and one jv/f^/tj to the S. C. cited by
i

other, 'tis no Breach of the Condition
; per Hitcham Serjeant. Win Raymond

3. Palch. 19 Jac. in Cale of Wale and Pretty. ' J- ^^VP-
'

•*
•' ' 415. asfaid

J. and Hitcham, that it makes no Degree for ReleflTcc is in by Leflbr, and cited Co. Litt. 184.
'

I

34. Committing Treafon is no Breach of a Condition not to alien i per But per Ho-
'

Jones ]. Jo. 20. Hill. 20 Jac. cites 7 El. D. 243. Lord Arundel's ^*" ^''- J-
I

Cafe.
Arg. Forfeit

ture for Fe-
lony or

]

Treafbn is an Alienatiation as well as Feoffment. Jo. So. Pafch. i Car. in Cam. ScacG.

I

35. Condition that if A. obferve, fulfil and accomplifh the laft Will of
|

B. and Ihall content and prf^ all Bequejis and Legacies according to the In-
\

r^//? and true Meaning of the fuid lalt W^ill. B. was feifed of Lands in -

Capite, and devifed them by his lajl Will to C. in Fee, and gives diverfe
'

Legacies, and makes D. his Executor, and dies, ^. (who was Heir at
\

Law) enters into the third Part 0/ the Land. Per three Juftices this was '

noForfeiture, but Per twojullices it was aForfeiture jbut they made a ge-
|

neral Certificate to Chancery, that by the Opinion of the major Part it
j

was no Forteiture, and fo it was decreed. Jo. 265. Trin. 8 Car. Eger-
j

ton v. Egerton.
;

36. It was faid, tha.t if LeJJee {or Yesus covenants with the Lejfor »ot to !

aj/tgn over his 'term without the Leffor's Confent in Writing, and afterwards '
i

without fuch Confent devifes the 'ferm to J. S. this is not a Breach of
the Covenant ; for a Devife is not a Leale. Sty. 483. Trin. 1655. in

Cafe of Fox v. Swann.

37. Bond Conditioned to perform Covenants, whereof one was to
j

repay Money, if the Defendant or others (hould fue or trouble, charge or vex
I

the Plaintiff' as Adminijirator ; adjudged, that a Suit in Equity is a Suit

within the Condition, and that whether the Suit be for the fame Money ,
I

or not, fo it be againlt him as Adminiftrator, 2 Keb. 288. pi. 63. Mich,
j

19 Car. 2 B. R. Alliton v. Martyn. •

38. Debt on Bond to pay fuch Cojls asfhould hejiated by two Arbitra-
\

tors by them chofen. Defendant pleads, that none were Itated. Plain- i

tiff replies, th^t Dejendant brought not in his Bill. Defendant demurred j ;

For though if the Defendant were the Caufe that no Award was made,
j

it was as much a Forfeiture of his Bond as not to perform it would bej '

yet here there was a Precedent Aft of the Plaintiff's necelTary viz. to
|

chufe an Arbitrator, which he ought to have ihewn before any Fault
could be alfigned in the Detendant in not bringing in of his Bill, and to '

^

this the Court did incline ; fed adjornatur, "Vent. 71. Palch. 22 Car.

B, R. Bald way v. Oufton. .1

T t (U a. a)
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(U. a. 2) For quiet Enjoyment. See (U. a) pi. 6. &c*

The War- i.'VT'EME recovers in Dower againfi Leffee. Afterwards LelJee Uafei

ranty extends J^ over^ and Covenants Habefid'' ^c. Pacifice gatidcnd' ^c. and that he
only to Adts yf,^^ ^{one fiQ ji^ to wipeach Sc but that the jf/igme might quietly have &:c.

be"donc'^bv
^^^ PreiiiiHes &c. without any Diiturbance'&c. of him, or of any other

the Defen- Perfofi, and gave Bond for Performance. Refolved the Words (but
dant. Mo. that^ depend on the precedent Matter, and have Relation to the Words
58 pi. 164. ('that the LefTee had not done any Aft) and are not ablbluce Words, and

Dal Is" pi
Judgment for Defendant. D. 240. pi. 44. Trin. 7 Eliz. Broughton v,

8. s. Cad- Conway.
judj^'d ac-'

coi-dingly. Tenant pur autCr Vie lealed for 21 Years, and covenanted, that he had not done any
Aft, but that the LelTee may enjoy it during the Term. Cefty que Vie died within the 21 Years. Ad-
judg'd that Covenant does not lie ; For the Word (But) refers the iubfequent Words to the precedent

Words. D. 240. Marg. pi. 43. cites 40 Eliz, B. R. Peel v. Jervies.

2. A Parfoa leafed his ReSiory for 3 Years, and covenanted that Lejfee

pall have and enjoy it daring the Jaid Term ivtthoat Espuljion, or any

'Thing done or to be done by the Leffor, and gave Bond to perform the faid

Covenant ; Afterwards, for not reading of the ylrticles, he was deprived

jpfofaSioby the Statute of i^ Khz. The Patron prefented another., who
being indufted oufled the Lejjee. It was the Opinion of all the Jultices,

that this Matter is not any Caiife oi Attion, lor the Leilee was not

oulted by any Aft done by the Lelfor, but rather for Nonfeafance.^ and
fo out ofthe Compafs of the Covenant; As it a Man be bound that he

Ihali not do any Wafte, permiffive Walte is not within the Danger of
it. 4 Le. 38, 39. pi. 104,. Fafch. 19 Eliz,. C. B. Anon.

3. Condition that B. fhall enjoy a Leafe ot Bl. Acre hmnediately after

his Death., the Land being fown ; t\\Q Executors of A. take the Corn. It

was held that it is no Forteiture, becaufe by Law the Corn belongs to

them. 4 Le. r. pi. i. Hill. 20 Eliz. Launtoti's Cafe.

S. C. cited 4, The LelTor covenanted, that the LeJJeeJhould enjoy without any law~
hy Raymond

j^jfl p,^iffig„_ Afterwards, upon a Suit in Chancery by a Stranger a-

^^j
7-'^" gainft the Leflbr for the Land demifed, the Chancellor made a Decree

lays', that ^g^'^J^ f^s Leffor, and that the Strangerfhould have the Land ; Lord Dyer
the Leflee held, that the Decree was not any Eviction ; for although in Confcience
«^?"'<l "°^

h^
^^ "^^ right, that the faid Stranger have the Pollelfion, yet that is not by

that'^Suit a-^ reafon of any Right in the Stranger, paramount the Title of the Lelfor.

gainil the 3 Le. 71. pi. 109. Hill. zoEliz. C. B. Anon.
Leflbr, and

he took it, that fuch a Suit is not a Breach ofCovenant againft Incumbrances, becaufe a Decree is no
Incumbrance upon the Land, but a Moleftation to the Perfon ; and the Law takes Notice of Suits in

Chancery, for a Forbearance to fue in Chancery is a good Confideration to ground an AlTumpfit, and

of this Opinion were the other 5 Judges. The Cafe was, vii In AiTumpfit&c. the Plaintiff de-

clared of a Difcourfe between him and Defendant concerning a Portion oj^ tithes in B. and concerning 3

Verdift againft one H.T. for iSI. obtained by the Plaintift' for the Tithes of B. Mead, and that the

Defendant, in Confideration the Plaintift' would at his Reqneft acquit t!ie faid H. T from the faid iS 1.

&c. and all Arrears of Tithes &c did pramife to allow the Tithe H.iy of E. to be the Right of th-; Phtintiff,

lis belonv^inti, to the f.iid Portion of Tithes, and that the Plaintiff from thenceforth fliould quietly receive

the fame without Interruption, and affigncd a Breach, that the Defendant did not permit iiim to receive

the Tithes of B. without any Interruption, bat in fuch a Term did profeciite fj.'o Suits in th? Exchi-cner

againft him, ad damnum &c. The Plaintiff had a Verdift and Judgment, and upon a WritofErrof
brought, the Qiieftion was, Whether a Suit in the Court of Equity is fuch a I5reach of this Agreement,'

as the Common Law can take Notice of it ? AH the Judges held that it was; for the Law takes Notice

of fuch Suits, llaym. J70. Trin. 32 C^r. 2. B. K. Hunt v. Duuvcrs.

5. B.
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5. B. granted the next A'soidance to 7! and ga'ue Bond to 7'. that he

fhouhl enjoy the faid Prefentment without any Diflurbanve or Claim ofthe faid

£—S. rckafcd to B. his Interefts m the[aid jid-vcnvfoft. The Church be-

came void. B. offered to join with it. ip prefenting to the Avoidance. Ic

was held, that the Obligation was forfeited, although that B. had a

puifne Title to it alter tlie Obligation was entered into. 4 Le. iS. pi.

62. Mich. 26 Eliz.. C. B. Bluet's Cafe.

6 Condition to pennit the V\-6\nt\S qttietly to take^ reap^ and carry away Godb. zi.

Corn. Coming on the Land with Staves, and forbidding him to reap P'i""'^"""'

was adjudg'd a Breach. And. 137. pi. 188. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. Burr accoVdfngly.^

V. HiggS. and feems to

be S. C.

S. C. cited by Raymond J. Arg.Raym. 571. Trin. 52 Car. 2. 3. R.

7. B. fold Lands to P. and covenanted that B. and his Heirs fliould

fauietly enjoy the Lands without any Interruption ; akerwards lome

Controverjies ccrijing concerning the 'fitle^ they fabmitted to the Award of Sir

iV. C. who awarded that P. and his Heirs Jhoiild quietly enjoy the Lands

in tarn aiiiplo Modo^ as the fame were conveyed to hini., and the Truth was,

that at the T'tmc 0/' r/ic Executing the faid Gmveyance^ the Vendor flood

hound to M. in a Recognizance of 600 /. who after the Conveyance fiied

out ah Elegit^ and took the A/oiety of the Lands in Execution j and in an

Action cf Debt brought by the Plaintiff, for Non-performance of this

Award, it was argued that the Lands paifed with the Charge, and

when B. covenanted that P. iLould quietly enjoy, that Covenant is a

collateral Security, and the Award that he fhould enjoy in tam amplo
JVlodo as the Lands were convey 'd to him, give him no new Title, for

they are not Words of Alfurance, for the Alfurance confifts in the le-

gal Words of paffing an Eftate, viz. Dedi, Concelfi, &c. and in the

Limitation of the Eftate, and not in the Words of the Covenant. And
it does not appear that there was any Interruption of the Vendee, be-

caufe the Execution by Elegit was illegal ; for it appears that M, fued it

by Elegit 4 Tears after the Judgment in the Set. Fa. whereas he Jboiild

have brought a new Sci. Fa. and the Sheriff lliould return, that the Cog-

nifor, alter the Recognizance had infeoffed the Vendee, and upon that

Return the Cognifee Ihould have a Sci. Fa. againlt the Feoffee. And the

Court was clear of Opinion againll the Plaintiff^ i Leon. 20, pi. 34,

Pafch. 27 Eliz. B. R. AUington v. Bates.

8. Debt on a Bond, conditioned to j'nffer the Plaintiff"s 'tenants to en-

joy fuch a Common ; The Defendant pleaded Conditions performed , the

Plaintiff replied that he did not fiffcr A. B. his tenant to enjoy &c abfque

hoc, that he had performed the Condition ; The Court held tiiis Tra\ erle

illi tor 'tis no more than he had pleaded before (viz..) that he did not

. fuffcr the Tenants to enjoy. Goldsb. 62. pi. 21. Trin. 29 Eiiz. Gawen
V. White.

pt K. leafed Lands to H. for Tears. H. by Will devifed the Ufe and Oc- And. i52.

cupation of the faid Land to his Wile fo long as Jhe continues a JVidow, andP]- ^°i-

if/he died or married that his Son pjall have it ; H. dies. K. by Feoffment
Hannirgton

conveys the Land to the ntfe, and covenants., that irom thence it Jball be s. c. ad-

clearly exonerated de omnibus prioribus Barganiis, tittilis Juribus., y aliis jurigi d that

Oiieribus qnibufcunqite. The Wife marries and the Son enters. This is a '''^ Land_

Breach, and the whole Court agreed, that the Land at the Time of the^^^^^^,"°^''p

FeoHinent was not difcharged of all termer Rights, Titles and Charges, x.hc Lea(e

and therelbre judgment was given lor the Plaintiff'. Le. 92. pi. 120. by the ta-

Mich. 20 & so Eliz.. Hamington v. Rider. kinp of the

_

"^
Feoffment,

and that it was the Intent, that ITie fhould hold the Land difcharged, which now upon the Matter fhe
does not ; but by the M.irri.ige the Land becomes ch;;rged with the Leafe, Ow. 6. Hiveringron"?
Caic, {). C. and adjudged, that no A'tt v.liich the V'l'ifc can Ao in purchafing the Inherirance by which

the
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the 'l>rni is extinct, (hall bat- the Poffibility which the Son had to come upon her Mai-riajre
; and that

this Poffibility of the Son to have the Relidue of the Term, which at tiic Time of the Feoffment waa
but dormant, fliall be accounted a former Charge and before the Covenant, becaufe of the Will which
was before the Covenant, and fliall awake and have Relation before the Marriage. -Gouldsb. ,-9.

pi. 17. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid 65. pi. 7. S. C. and the whole Court agreed, that it v/as an Incumbe-
rance and not diCcharged, and therefore gave Judgment for the l^lamtiti". Mo. 249. pi. 595. Mich.
29. E\i7.. Anon, but teems to be S. C. only ftates it, that the Wife after her Purchafc fold it again, and
that flie then covenanted that the Land was difcharged of all former Incumberances, and gave Bond for

Performance of Covenants, and died, and the Son claimed the Term ; and it was adjudged in Debt on
the Bond, that the Poffibility in the Soil was a Forfeiture of the Wife's Bond, becaule it was an In-
cumbrance. 10 Rep. 52. a. b. S. C. cited by the Ch J. as adjudged. S. C. cited 2 Sid. 167.

lo.Debt upon Obligation byF. againfl G. the Condition was, that ifthe
Obligee may enjoy certainTithesdemifedto him by the Defendant during
his Term, againlt all Perfons, payingyearly the Kent of 3 1. that then &c.-
to which the Defendant y^?/W, that the Plaintiffdid not pay the [aid Rent
dec. Beaumont Serjeant moved that the Plea is not goodj but he ought
to fay that the Plaintiff enjoy'd the Tithes until fuch a Feaft, at wnich
Time fuch Rent was due, which Rent he did not pay, for which &c.'
Quod Curia conceffit. 416.94. pi. 193. Mich. 33 Eliz. C. B. Foles
V. Griffin.

S.C. cited II. In Debt on Bond conditioned to pe)form Covenants in a Leafe
Freem Rep. whereof one was, that LcJ/ee /honld enjoy fuch Lands Jet to him quietly and
'*^™?'' withoitt Intemiption, and ihews that the Defenda/jty 20 Afarch, 7,0 Eltz.

^672. Md >^''^^ difiurhed hint ; the Defendant faid that in the Indenture was a Pro-
fays, thatby wyo, that if hi pay 10 I. i I March, 'io Eliz. then the Indenture and all
the Words therein contained Jhoiild be void,^ and faid he paid the 10 1, at the Day. It

^ure fha1l"be
^^® adjudged for the Plaintiff; for by the Covenant broken before the

void) there
^ Condition performed the Obligation was forfeited, and it is not mate-

would be rial that the Covenants become void before the Aftion brought. Cro.
noiliing for £_ 244. pl. 2. Mlch. 33 and 34 Eliz. B. R. Hill v. Pilkington.
the Plain- ^ °

tift to "round his Attion upon.— A Payfin made a Leafi for Years, in which were divers Cove-
nants, *and afterwards he became Non-rejideat, whereby the Indenture became void, yet he might main-
tain an Attion of Covenant for a Covenant broken before his Non-Refidencj . Cro. E. 245. cites

Bylowe's Cafe<

12. jB//^ Wray faid, if the Provifo had been that upon the Payment of

the 10 I. as 'xell the Obligation as the Indenture pould be void, it had
peradventure been otherwife j for then the Bond was void before the

Action brought. Cro. E. 244. pl. 2. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz, B. R. HiU
V. Pilkington.

Cro.E. 515. 13. A. made a Leafe to B. of Land for Years, and the Leffee gave
pl. 4. S. C. Bond to pay M. N. 20 1. for 17 Years, if M.N. Ihould io long live, and

fbriMstol- ?/ ^^ fi^^^
"'" '^'^y occupy or enjoy the lame, and then the Leffee furrender d

Jateral,and the Leafe, and refufed to make any further Payment of the Annuity. A.
B. might being dead, his Executor brought Debt on the Bond, and Judgment
have enjoy 'd ^^g jq^ the Plaintiff^ for this Payment is a Thing collateral. Ow 104.

Tfme"— Trin. 35 Eliz. Ford v. Holborrow.

Mo. 597.

pl. 815. S.C adjudged accordingly. Poph. 59 Forth v. Holborough, S.C. adjudged for the

Plaintiff; But if any had defeated the faid 'ferm by a lawful Entry, by a 7'itle Paramount, the Obligation

had not been forfeited for any Default of Paj^ment after fuch Entry ; Per Popham. But Popham
faid that if the Condition had been, that if B or his Aflignee.s, or thofe which fhould occupy the

Lands, fhould pay the 20 1 and after B. had furrendered to A. and A. did not pay, the Obligation had

been forfeited ; for in fuch Cafe A. was the Party who was to pay it, and he ITiould not take the Ad-
vantage of the Non-payment. Cro. E. 3 1

3. in S. C.

4 Rep. 80^ 14. Debt upon Obligation to perform Covenants of a Leafe, whereby

C r^^s^c
^^^ Defendant had leafed to the Plaintiffs Hoiife by the Words Dvmife and

aud^rcfolv'd Grant, and covenanted that the Lefee Jhoiild enjry it without Kvitfion, by

th.it the Af- hivi or any by his Procurement. The Lejfee affigned over his 7erm. S. a
figncc fliall Stranger entrcd upon the Affignee, and kafed it to D. The .dfpgnce re-en-
havc Co- ;,.^,^
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r.-f//, whereupon D. brought Ejeamenc againlt the Allignee, and reco- tenant oa

ver'd by X'cidict. Poph;i;u inclined thac this Covenant in Law, upon '^^^^j jj^^~

the Uords Dcniife and Gntnc, is taken away by the exprefs Covenant, Law, by the

but the other |ultice.s delivered no Opinion as to that ^ but they all held Words De-

cae Breach ill, lor not averring that .S'. eittred upon good T'ltle, tor other- mi's, Grant,

wife there is no Caufe of Action j and tho' it be pleaded that D. reco- ^^^^i ^^ ^^^^

ver'd by Verditi:, yet that is not material, for it may be upon falfe Ver- Breach oi

<iict and without I'icle, and refulved that Judgment be entred accord- this Covc-

iacriv • but the Plaintiif had leave to dilcontinue. Cro. E. 674. pi. 2, "^« in Law

Trm. '41 Eliz. B. R. Nokes v. James. lio'nwas^"

ftjrfeired, it bein^ to perforin all Covenants, GraMts Stc. which extend as well to Covenants in Law aS

to Coven'a-its ill Deed ; y\nd further, that the laid exprels Covenant qualifies the Generality of the Co-

venant in Law, and reltrains it by the mutual ConCeiit of both Parties that it fhall not extend further

than the exprels C'ovetiant, and that it was lately fo adjuds^ed iti the fanre Court in Hamond's Cafe. •

S. C cited by Vaughan. Ch. J. Vaugh. iz6. S. C. cited Aq;. 5 Mod. 371. S. C. cited Per

Cur. Lev. ;•;.

15. Leffor covenanted that Leffle for Tears might or fioiild, peaceably^

qmttly and lawfully enjoy the Premiffcs^ without Interruption of him or any

ether Perfon. In Debt on Bond for Pertormance of Covenants the Plain-

tiif for Breach affigned the Ent)y of a Stranger who had no Rtght^ and

the Opinion of Coke and the Court was clearly for the Plaintiff. D,

328. a. Marg. pi. 8. cites Trin. 4 Jac. C. B.

16. Debt was brought upon an Obligation to perform the Covenants

contained in an Indenture ; the Covenant was for quiet enjoying without

Let^ Trouble, Interruption, &c. The Plaintiff afligned his Breach, that

he forbad his Tenant to pay his Rent ; This was held by the Court to

be no Breach, unlefs there were fome other A£t, and the Defendant

pleaded, that after the Time the Plaintiff faid that he forbad the Tenant

io pay the Rent to the Plaintiff'. Brownl. Si. Trin. 9 Jae. Witchcoc

and Linefey v. Nine.

17. If Leffee for Years rendring Rent, with a Condition of Re-entry

for Non-payment of the Rent, leafes Part for a kfs Term under a lefs Rent,

and covenants that his Leffee pall enjoy without Impeachment of him, or of

any other occajloned by bis Impediment, Means, Procurement, or Confent,

and after he negleSs to pay his Rent, upon which the firfl Leffor enters &c.

This is a Breach, adiudg'd per tot. Cur. clearly, i Built. 182, 183.

Pafch. 10 Jac. Stephenfon v. Powel.

18. Debt upon an Obligation, condition'd that where the Plaintiff * CroJ.

had a Leafe for Years from his Leffor of certain Land, that the ^#^ M?ch.',o?
Jljould enjoy his Land during the Leafe without Evi^ion; the Breach was ^^^ g j(^

alleged in the Replication in a Recovery of this Land by J. by Verdiff, and i^xxbv b.

tipon a gi^od T'ltle ; The Ifue was, that the Recovery was by Covin, and it ^lanfa&tr,

is found lor the Plaintiffi he had Judgment, which was reverfed in .the ^.^^j^'^'^^^-^

Exchequer Chan:ber ; for A. might recover this Land by Verdift with- Reporter

out Covin, under a Title derived from the Plaintiff himfelf * [after adds a Note,

the Obligation made] zhtTetore the Plaintiff ought to fhew that A. ^^^ that this Ex-

an eld,r T'ltle to [before] the faid Leafe made to the Plaintiff. Jenk. 340. ^3^^"°"/"'

pi. 95- B. K. after

the Verdift

before Judgment, and difalloweJ becciufe the Vcrdift bad made it f;ood. In CoveKitnt bv Allignee

of AlTignc-e of Lands exchanged the £iv<7t/j <7j/i>?.W ivas, that a Stranger, hahens Jus &> Tituhim, did

evter&cc. After V'erditt it was nov/ moveJ, that the Plaintiif had not fhewed a fufficient Breach ;

tor he fits fqrtii the Entry of a Stranger hibcns Jus & Titulum, but do/h not Jbezv what Title, and it

may he he had a Title under the I'lalntif him/elf, after (he Exchnm,i made ; and to prove this, the Cafe of

Kirby and Hanfaker was cited in j.oii]t, aod of that Opinion was all the Court. 5 Mod. 135. Trin. 3

Jae. 2. B. R. MolTe v. Archer.

19. Covenant ; P. the Husband of the Defendant was poffefed of a Leafe

of a Farm called N. for fuch a Term, and covenanted that the Plaintiff

U u ^»<^
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and his Wife Jhuiild enjoy it during the ^crr,i, idthmt the hiterrttpticti of

P. cr his H'tje^ and alleges the Breach that luch a Day P. entred and
oujted him. It was refolved in this Cafe, that although the Covenant is,

that the Plaintiff and his Wile iLall enjoy it, and the Expuljion is of the

Plaintiff only, yet it is good enough, and a Breach ot the Covenant, be-

caufe the Husband hath the fole Profits and Polieffion. Cro.
J. 383. pi.

11. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Penning v. Piatt.

2 Roil Rep. 20. It one be bound that he Jhall not continue fuch a Suit, if he

p^'tti'
^'-^' continues it iy Attorney it is a Breach ot the Condition ; but if the jittor-

cordinewr "^-J'
^^'^^^^ ^^^ Continuance without his Priznty, it is no Breach i Per Dode-

by Mounta- ridge and Haughton J. Cro, J. 525. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of
gue Ch J Gray v. Gray.
andHaugli-

tofi, bii: Doderidge e contra.

21. A. granted to H. the Prefentatiori to the Church of D. and gave
Bond, that if from 'Time to 'Time he ^all make good the faid Grant from
all Incumbrances made or to be made by him and his Heirs, then &c. The
Grantor died, the Church is voided, and the Heir of the Grantor prefcnt-

tdf and whether this was a Breach of the Condition was the Queltion ?

and Hobart Ch J.
and Winch being only prefent, thought this tortious

Prefentation to be no Breach oi the Condition, but this extends only to

lawful Dijiurbance by the Heir j and by the Pleading here it appears, that

though the Heir prefented, yet he had no Right to prefent, becaule his

fi'ather had granted that beiore, and then the Prefentation of the Heir
is as of a mere Stranger. And thofe general Words will not extend to

a tortious Diiturbance by the Heir; but Hobart fiid, that the Words
Hiall have fuch a Conftruftion as if it had been laid, that he ihail enjoy
the fame trom any Aft or A£ls made by him or his Heirs, and in thia

Cafe there ought to be a lawfulEviftion to make a Breach ofthe Condi-
tion ; bat otherwife, if the Condition had been, that he Jfjall peaceably enjof

from any Ati or AQs made by him, or his Heirs, in that Cafe a tortious

DilturlDance would have been a Breach of the Condition, but it was ad-

journed till another Time. Win. 25. Mich. 19 Jac. C. B. Hunt v,

Allen. tf^

22. Condition of a Bond recited, that Copyhold Lands were to be far-
rendered to the Ufe of H. and G. and their Heirs, by A. S. at her full Age j

and that G. fhoiild pay to H. t,^ I. fuch a Day, and if he did not, then the

Surrender /hotdd be to the Ufe vf H. and his Heirs ; it therefore A. S. at her
full Age, fhould furrender to the Ule of H. and his Heirs, and that H.
and his fieirs may enjoy the fame, then the Bond to be void ; the De-
{tn^iint pleaded, that G. did not pay the 33 /. and that A. S. came to Age
fuch a Day, and after in full Court did furrender. The Plaintift replied,

that after the Surrender G. entred and expelled him. Refolved that the.

Replication was not good, becaufe he did not fhew that the Expulfton
was by Title, for otherwife the Bond does not extend to it. Cro. C, 5.
pi. I. Pafch. I Car. C. B. Hamond v. Dod.

23. Debt on Bond conditioned, that whereas the Defendant was about

to marry fuch a Widow, who was pofjefjed offeveral Goods of her firfi Huf-
hand, and his Children, that he would not meddle with them, but that jhe

and her Childrenfiould enjoy them without Diflurbance Sec. jrom him &c.
The Defendant pleaded Performance generally. Plaintiff affigned a
Breach, that the firll Husband was poflelied of fuch Sheep and Goodsj
and that the Wife had them before her fecond Marriage, but that after-

wards the Defendant took and detained them. Alter Verdict it was
moved, that the Plaintiff' did not Jhew that the Husband did any Acf, of

made ififlurbance, and fo the Breach not well affigned, atid of that Opinion
were Hide and Jones; but Whitlock and Crook e contra ; f->r by the
Allegation and the Verdift for the Plaintilf the Court will intend it an
unjult Taking and Detaining, contrary to the Agreement ^ and Hide be-

ing
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ing afterwards of the fame Opinion, Judgment was given (ablente Jones)

lor the Plaintiff Cro. C.204. pi. 9. Mich. 6 Car. B. R. CrowJe v. Dawfon.

24 In Conlideracion of 130 1. paid, the Defendant '^ Alartii Anno ().

Car. 1634. fold the Plaintilf ;;// the h'arzcs grcrsnug on fuch Lands^ to he

taken before Mich. 1635, and p-omtfed that he jhotild quietly carry them d-

•way 'Without DiffnrhaHce j and though he had Jtiff'er'd him to carry away

50 Loads, he 'di.fiurbed him from takinir lOoo Load growing on the fame
Land ; After Judgment ibr the Plaintiff it was aifign'd lor Error, that

the Piaintilf did not fet jorib any certain Tune of the Dijlarbahce, whether

it was before Michaelmas 1635 ; but refolved per tot. Cur. that this being

after Verditt is no Error, tor it Ihall be intended to be before than

Time, otherwife no Damages would be given ; belldes 'tis not material

to fet forth the Time of the Dilturbance, becaufe 'tis collateral to the

Promife j and ib the Judgment was affirm'd. Cro. C. 497. pi. i. Pafch.

14 Car. B. R. Hall v. Marlhall.

25. ^\'here a Man covenants that he has Power to grant, and that the

'Grantee pall quietly enjoy from any claiming under htm, thofe are two
diftinft Covenants,- and the firlt is general, and not q^ualilied by the

fecond i Per Hale Ch. J. to which Wyld agreed j tor one goes to

the Title, and the other to the Pollelfion. i Mod. loi. pi. 6. Mich,

25 Car. 2 B. R. in Cafe of Norman v. Forfter.

26. AlFumplit in Conlideration the Plaintiff promifed to pay the De- \}'^'^' ^'^'

fendant fo much yearly for 5 Years, for fuch a Thing, he promifed to Qi-TJ/s C
fave him harmlefs concerning the Poffel/ion oi [t^ bat that fuch a one ^(f^ and this be-

'

eviBed him, and the Defendant had not faved him harmlefs. After Ver- ing after a

diB for the PlaintiH it was moved that it is not fJoewn that he was eviB-
^^'^'^jf^'

edby Title, and all fuch Covenants extend only againll lawful Tithes p^ai^tiff

and Eviftion ; but per Cuir. this Agreement was only quoad the Pof- fetting forth

felfion, and Judgment for the Plaintiff 2 Lev. 194. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. inhisDe-

B. R. Gregory v. Major. claration
° ' -' that the

Diftui-ber reeover'd per Judicium Cilriasi the Codrt Were all of Opinion that Judgment fliould be
given for the Plaintiff.

27. Covenant &c. upon Artlrks of Agreement, Vi'herein the Defend- 5 Lev. 525.

cnt covenanted m Behalf of M. (a Stranger) that the Plaintiff pould qui-
^?f\}.^^

^'

etly enjoy for a Tear a Tenement called the Saltmarfh, except one Clofe, Parcel
j^ji\ '^'"^r

0/ the Premises, to one E. K. The Breach affigned was, that K. brought & M.'in

Trcfpafs agamjl the Plaintiff, and recovered Damages and Cofls &c. The C. B. the

Detendant pleaded, that he did not break this Covenant ; After a Ver- ^- ^%s
dicl lor the Plaintiff, it was inlilled that it did not appear that K. fited tioVwas*^"
upon a Title, and it was refolved by Powcl and Ventris (abfente the Ch. not allow'd,

Juftice and Rokeby doubting) that the Declaration was ill for that becaufe the

Reafon ; tor the Articles amounted to a Leafe, tho' by a Stranger, be- Title of K.

caufe he afted in behalf ot the Owner of the Land, and it Ihall be taken
b°"/up"ofed

that he had Authority to demife, and it appears he intended it a De- to be under
mile, for the Part excepted is mentioned to be a Dimiflione prasdifta i

the Plaintiff

But if it were a collateral Covenant by a Stranger, it would be hard to ^^^^^ '^^.

extend it to a tortious Entry. This is no Covenant exprefs againft K.
b^^n'^That"

he being only mentioned for the Part excepted and to have been Tenant K.lfad Ti-
of the Premiiies, and fo the principal Judgment was ftay'd. Vent. 61. tie by a

Trin. I W. & M. in C. B. Ralhleigh v. Williams. Demife
made to him

before the Articles made to the Plaintiff, and be the Title derived from whom it will, yet it being
before the Articles made with the Plaintiff, the Covenant is broke according to the Cafe of ^tOltOP
fe.jKtirtOlU Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 85*5. where, upon a Breach affign'd, adhere;, Judgment
was given for the Plaintiff, the Roll of which was brought into Court, and upon View thereof, after
divers Motions, Judgment was given for the Plaintiff ^ Levins a CounftI for the Plaintiff.

fiS. Con-
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28. Condition that A. or his Heirs, or AJft^ns^ floall reconvey to B. fiich

Land in bee. Ji. devifes to C. (an Infant) in Tail, Remainder to D. the

Condition is broken ; contra it the Land had dejcended to C. being an In-

fant, becaufe this had been an Aft in Law. Ld. Raym. Rep. 112.

Mich 8 W. 3 Hulbert v. Watts & Ux'.
6 Mod. T50. 29 In Covenant for quiet Enjoyment, the Plaintiff ajftgned a Breach

tid Va° that the Le(for entered upon hiin, ri«rt?o/(//e'ii' /:?/;« out of the Premifes. I'he

bis. Detendant'/)/fWj, that he entered to dijlram for Rent in arrear, abfqtie

hoc that he otijlcd him de PnemtJJis. Plaintift demurr'd, becaufe if he

had oulted him of any Part, he had good Caule of A6iion, and there-

fore Ihould have traverfed that he oulted him ot the Premifes, or of any
Part thereof. But per Cur. the Plea is well enough ; For if the Plaintiff

•will join I/ftie on the Matter of the Traverfe, and prove the Oufler of any

Part, the Iffhe will befor him, and they took a Diverfity between pleading

the General I(fue as in Debt, for there you muft plead Non debet nee ali-

quam inde Parcellam, and pleading a Special Iffue as this is. 2 Salk. 629.

pi. 5. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R. VVhite v. Bodinam.

30. In the affigning a Breach of Condition for quiet Enjoyment a par-

ticnlar AH mufl he fhewn by which the Plaintiff is interrupted, otherwife

it is ill. Comyns's Rep. 228. pi. 126. Mich. 2 Geo. i. C. B. Anon,

3

(X, a) Condition to perform Covenants. [To what it

Ihall extend]

Mo. j5;. pi. I. T JF a 90an leafes a 99an0t lip 3!nl!ClttUrC, except certain Parcel of

474. s c. Y jLanti, nnn in tl)e Jnnaiturc tljcre ate fcijeial CoucnantjS to

BreS'^fiut ^^ pctfotuicB Of tljc LiJart of tlje JLelTce, ano after tlje Leiiee lor lur-

byPopham ther Security binds himlelfinan Obligation to perform all the Cove-

it isother- nants. Articles, and Agreements contained within a Pair of Indentures,
wife where .^^d names the (aid Indentures, attt! aftCC t'jC Leiiee enters the Land ex-

to!i^Vnr c^p^'^d, ^tttlji0i^ not anpaBrcacljoftljeConnttion, foe tljiss Land

Efto^rers or excepted is not leafcD, ann fo ais if it IjaD not uccn namen, ann tljcte*

Profit Ap- fore it cannot be uttcnneii an agreement to be perforuieo on tijclpart
prender is Qf ({jg jLcffee toitljin tljc 31ntent of tlje Jnoenture* Palely 41 €li5»

cepKdou't" 'B.K* betUieen Dame Rujfll and Gukvelimm\m^
of the Thing
demifed. Cro. E 657. pi. i. S C. held accordingly by Popham and Fenner, but Gawdy e contra ;

and Popham upon its being moved at another Time faid, that he had conterr'd with the otherjuftices,

and the greater Part of them agreed, that this Exception is not within the Intent of the Condition, and

the Bond not forfeited by this Difturbance ; wherefore it was adjudged for the Defendant. And Pop-

ham and Fenner held, that an Exception of' a I'hing De-hors, ii,hkh Lejfor had 7iot before, as alFay, Com*

mon &c that is an Agreement of the Lellee's that he (liall have the l-'rofit, and in fuch Cife a Diftur-

bance will forfeit the Obligationj for there the Leflbr has an Intereft in the Thing excepted •

S.C. cited 1 1 Rep. 50. b. 51 a. as adjudged that the Word (^Pr.emiJJ'a) (hould not extend to the Thing

excepted, but is all one in Effett as {Pre dimijfa.) S C. cited accordingly by Coke Ch.
J.

Roll Rep.

102. S C. cited Hob. 276. S.C. cited Show. 5 38. in Gale of Bufh v. Cole.s. i Salk. 196.

pi I cites S C. and the Cafe there was, viz. By Indenture H. leafed a Hoiife excepting tia> Rooms, and

free Paffage to them. The Leffee ajjigns, and the Jpgrtee dijlurbs the l.ejfor in the P.ijfage thereto, and for

this Dillurbancc the Leflbr brougut Covenant ; Et per Cur. the Adtion lies. The Diierpty is this ; if

the Difturbance had been in the Chamber, it is plain then no Aftion of Covenant would have lain,

becaufe it was excepted, and fo not dcmiied ; alitcr where the LciTee agrees to let the LelTor have a

Thing out of the demifed Premiflcs, as a Way, Common, or other Proht.s Apprtnder ; in lucli Cafe

Covenant lies for the t)ifturbance. Cites 5 Cro. 657. and Mo 55;. And tiiis Covenant goes with the

Tenement, and binds the Aflignee. Judgment pro Quer". Show. ;S8. Bufli v. Coles, S. C. ad-

judged for the Plaintift". Carth. 252 S. C. rtlolvcd per trt. C ur. th:it this txception ?moiinted ro

a Rcfcrvation, it being a Thing ««w// frf4/f</, and not in ElTc before, vi/. a W.iy or Paflage. Now
upun.
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tipoii ;! Rclcrvition a'l Aftion ol^ Covenant will lie, as where Rent is refcrved Covenant will lie upon
the VVoiii.i ot Kclcrvation, without any ex^jrels Words of Covenant, and the Plaintiti' had Judg-
n)cnt.

2. Jf a 93i"inlcarrd for ]^CaV0, rend ring Rent, pnpaWC at Michael-

m;is, iuul flt Che Annanciacmn, UpOll COllDltlCm, tijilt it" he docs noc

p;iv it upon the laid Fealts, or within 14 Days alter, tljilt It fljilU DE
JaU'fu! fnr fjiUl co re-enter , niltl tl)C Leiree binds himlelt lipOll C01I=

Mvm to peiiorm the Coven;-nts niiQ ^gctCuicntsJ Of t!ji0 Ledfe i aitQ

ttjrn tfjC Leliee does not pay tljCRCilt at the Fealts, but [pays it] aftCC,

nun ^Mfhin the 14 Days, Ht tt)t ConQlttOn 10 fOVfCItetl ; fbc tijC Con-
dition in tIjC ICafC is not Pare of the Ketervation. S^iCij. 13 3IaC*

'15* fcCtiaCCn Middlaon and Ratchp, pft CUriaUU
3. A. by Deed-PcH reciting^ that ivhc-reas he was fojjcffcd of certain

Lands for a certain Term by good and lawjul Conveyance^ ^ff'gf'^ the fame to

f. S. 'ivitb divers Covenants, jirticles and ^'Jgrecments to be perjernied on the

'Part of A. The Q^ueltion was, it' the Words (whereas he was &c.) be

an Article or Agreement within the Meaning ot the Condition of a Bond
given to perform &c. Gawdy held that it was, and Clench faid that

againfh this Recital he cannot fay that he has not any Thing in the

Tern). And at length it was clearly relblved, that if A, had not fuch

Interelt by a good and lawtnl Conveyance, the Obligation is forteited.

1 Le. pi. 164. 122. Trin. 30. Eliz. B. R. Severn v. Clerk.

4. In Debt on Bond to pertorm Covenants, Payments See. the De- Yelv. 106.

fendant faid, that he for iiol. had enfeoffed the Plaintiff, with a Provifo^^^°^^ ^
that if the Defendant paidfach Sums at ftich a Day the Peoffment to be void, adjudged'

'

and that he might n-cnter, with Covenants tofave harmkfs trom Incumbran- that the w'ord

ces, and makefurther Jffiirances j and that he had pertormed all Covanants (Payments)

&c. on his Part. The Plaintitf alfigned a Breach, that he did not fay^^.
^}^^ ^°"-

fiich Sums at ftich a Day according to the Provtfo; Relblved, that in as
q'"i°"3°;q^"^

much as there is not any Covenant to pay that Sum, it is a Provifo in Ad- fhall have

vantage of the Feoftbr. that if he paid the Money he Ihould have his Relationonly

Land again, and it is in his Ektfton to pay the Aloney or lofe the Land ;
^° ^^'''^^ ^^y'

and fo ihe Confidcration of the Bond does not extend thereunto, but on-
p^^jf^j ^^"thc

iy toperfoim other Covenants, As to fave harmlefs &:c. It was refolved Deed as are

againlt the Plaintiff Cro. J. 281. pi. i.Trin. 9. Jac. B. R. Brifcoe v. compulfary

J^il^o-. totheDcfen-
°'

: , .
Asmt, and not

otherwife ; and the l^cgcft of the Payment aflSgned for Breach being in its own Katare voluntary, ei-

ther to be paid by the Defendant or not, to which the Condition of the Obligation cannot by any rea-

fonable Conlh'iiftion e^itcnd. Judgment was given againit the Plaintiff; quod nota. Yelverton was of
Comifcl witli the Plaintiff. -Brownl. 1 15, i> C. in totidem Verbis. Bulft. 1 56. Brifcoe v. Knight.
S. C. held accordingly per tot. Cur. and judgment againft the Plaintiff.- S C]. cited 2 Lev. \i6.

I\lich. 26 far. 2. B. li where the Cafe was, that in a Bond for Performance of all Covenants and Conditi-
ons in an Indenture of Mortgage was a Provifo, that if the .Mortgagor paid the AJor.ey at the Day the Mortgage

f^oM he void. Breach was afligned for Non-Payment at the Day. It was moved that this was no Forfeiture
of the Bond, but of the Ellatc only, and that this Condition was for the Iilortgagor's Benefit to have his

Eftate again on Payment of the Money, bui not to compel him to pay it ; And of this Opinion -was Hale,
but Twifden contra, and he cited one SUtflbrOOk'S Cafe. Hill. 22 Car. i. B. R. to be fo adjudged ,

and at another Day brocght the Record of the Cale into Court, whereupon Hale mutata Opinione
jjave Judgment for the Plaintiff". 2Lev 116. Mich, ;(S Car. 2. B. R. Toailins v. Chindler. ; Keb.
3S'7 pi. 79. Tooms V. Chandler, S.C. the Defendant pleaded Performance ; the Plaintiff afligned Breach
in Nonpayment ; the Defendant rejoined, th-U by the Nonpayment he was to lofe his Land, and the
Court held this a Departure, and the Money is due by the Bond, though the Land is to be forfeited,

and judgment for the Plaintiff.—— Ibid. 594 pi. 90. S. C. Twilden J, cited Hill. 21 Car. t. of a Leafe
to be void on Nonpayment, and adjudged for the Defendant, becaufe the Lind was to be loft bv the
Nonpayment, tiUtfibrCOt? I). ^^TlUf. and conceived Judgment ouglit to be for the Defendant, which
the Court agreed. Ibid. 454. pi. 23. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. adjudged for the Defendant
Nili ; And per Cur. if it were a Condition in tlie Deed fpecially recited in the Bond, though thereby
the Mortgage is forfeited, the Bond is fo too upon Nonperformance; but being generally to perform
all Covenants, Conditions &c according to tirifcoe's Cafe and Br. Conditions 195 it binds only to fuch
as are compulliiry, and not to fuch as aie at the Party's Election to do or not. Ibid 460. pi 35. S. C
adjudged tor the Defendant unlefs the Plaintiff difcontinue.

X X %. In
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5. In Debc upon an Obligation with Condition to pcrjorm Co've/idats ia

an Iliacmure of LeafcJ
the Defendant |i/tw/s-, that after and bejere the Ori-

ginal furchafcd^ the Indentare ivas by the JJ/ent of the Flamtljf^^ and the

Defendant cancelled ^n<\ avoided, and lb demands Judgment il' Aciion,

and feems by Coke clearly, that the Plea is not good -iv.thout A'vernient

that no Covenant 'iscas broken before the cancelling of the Indenture. 2

Brownli 167. Pafch, 10 jac. C. B. Anon.
Raym. 27. g_ \\. 'i.v). Obligation be for Performance cfCczxnatits in a Grant ivhkh is

W-^d'foi- ™"^5 i^he Covenant and Obligation are both \oid i and judgment uccord-

Ihe^Dctcn- ingly. Lev. 45. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Caponhuilt v. Caponhurll.

dant.

Saund. 6.
^_ Condition of a Bond wzs for Performance of Covenants in a Leajfe of

^•^- ''"[^ a Dwelling-houfe to an alien Artificer. The Court held the Bond void,

fe°vTs"p. ior when a Bond is to perform Covenants, if the Leaic becomes void by

there.— any Means, as by Releafe, Surrender &c. the Bond is void alfo i And
2 Kcb. 116. it would be abfurd, that when the Statute 32 H. 8. cap. 16. makes the

P'-.^°'S C.
Lg^f-g yQJfj^ ^nd fo deltroys the Contia£t, that yet the Bond to inforce

the"Dften-°'^ Payment of the Rent Ihou'ld remain good ; and Judgment tor the Deten-

d.inr.

"

dant. Sid. 308, 309. pi. 19. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Jevons v. Har-

ridge.

8. The Defendant in Confideration of 400 /. lent him by the Plaintiff,

granted his Lands to him for'^^ Fears, if G.fo long^ Uvc^ provided if he pay

60 I. per Annum quarterly during the Life of G. or 400 /. ivithin t-zvo

2 ears after his Death ^ then the Indenture to be void with a Claufe of Re-

entry for Nonpayment, and gave a Bond for Performance ot Covenants,

Payments &c. In Debt on this Bond the Breach alfigned was, that 30 /.

for halt a Year was not paid at fuch aTime during the Life ot G. Upon

Demurrer the Court inclined, that this Action would not lie on this

Bond in which there w^s a Provifo, but no exprefs Covenant to pay the

Money, and therefore no Breach can be alfigned. 2 Mod. 36, 37. Pafch.

27 Car. 2. C, B. Suffield v. Baskerviil.

(Y. a) [Where] the Condition is to faz,'e harmJcfs &c.

Hob. 1^9, I. TB an miction of Debt btOUJjljt bv a. againlt B. fU iDljiClj C and
270. pi. 555. j^ Q -ire Bail fOC 15. if tIjC Flaintiif hath Judgment apmH 15»

LoM tor an^ tlje OSail, ant> after c. one of tije 'Bail, gives Security to a. tor

Plamtiff, all the Money due to him ; anD in Conlideration thereot, A. promiies C.

contra to that he may take Execution againit D. tlje OtljCC IBail, and that he will
the Opinion ^^^ releafe him without the Alfent of C. upon UJijSCi) C. procures D. to

becaiSis be taken in (£i:ccutian, anti aftec a. reieaies him out of erecution.
Condition anti tl)ctciipou D. is bound to A. \i\ m B'^imiim^ of loljicO tijc

carried a COnfltlOn \% to fave A. harmlefs of all Actions auQ DitiliageiSi iUljiClj

forcible and
i),ap atife upott tljc Kclcafe of D. out of Cjixeutian, tljen 'jctng in

ii;''''"of Crccution at tlje Suit of ^. from all l^erranoi tijat map trouble

Ijnu concerning tljc faiD Kclcafe, anB after c brings an Action agiinit

A. for the Breach of his Promife, (*) and recovers his Damages. 'Cljt^

. .
,

j£i a 'Bread) of tijc condition, for tlje Condition is not to tie intciiti=

lefs o^- fome to ^1? tlje W^xW of tijc tDamaijcsi onU% ly'jiel) tJiicctiP arife upon
Damage tljC KelCafC, lUlt ro any collateral Act deiiors, a0 tO tljC llliU i5r0nurC»
xvhi.Ii ip£lljart'0EepOit,0, Cafe 353. \iZtCiZZnlVildeii and nflknifcn.

not iiiion the Releaft.- alone, butnpon fomc external ard collateral Tfiin^ bcfidcs the Releafe, af^dyet

bv M -ans and Occafion of the Releafe ; for ths VVordb arc, to \'ifc harmleli &c. fiom all Pcrfons
'

ili.it
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that mis;lu double him conceiriinj; the faid Rcleafc; and no other Pcrfou could mol'.-ll or trouble him

for the Ucleale of hU own Debt only, wherein no Man could have to ilo but by Means Dc-hors.

2. If a Man be bound to keep me z'jithotit Damage agaiiijl all Men, the Rr. Condi-

Condition is void, and e contra if ic was againlt a Man certain. Br. tions, pi.

Conditions, pi. 150. cites 8 E, 4. 12, 13.

"

S. C foTit

is in a Manner impofTible.

3. In Covenant, the Defendant bad leafed to the Plaintiff the Manor

cf D. for 20 Tears, and granted by the Indenture that he imald acquit

hira oj a!! Charges {[filing out of the faid Alanor during the Term, and
after by Parliumenc the tenth Fart of the Value of the Land was gra/itcd

to the King, and not the tenth Part oj the IJJties of the Land ; tor then per

onines the Lelibr ihail difcharge the Lellee ; and by all except Brian

the Land is charged by Reafon that he may dilirain in the Land for

the tench Part of the Value, and may diltrain for his Debt, contra of a

common Ferfoni but Brian e contra, and that the Land is not charged,

and there is a great Droerfity between thofe Words, IJfiies of the Land,

and Value of the Land ; lor by the lifues of the Land, if a Man be bound
to render them he Ihall pay the fame Ilfues ; contra where he is bound
to pay only the Value. Br Covenant, pi. 30. cites 17 E. 4. 6.

4. A. and B. were bound to J. S. in \sl. and J. N. was bound to the

faid A. and B. upon Condition to acquit them ng'd'mil the faid J. S.

and alter f. S. rcleafed to A. and B. the faid 15/. by the Labour of the faid

J. N. this is a good Performance of the Condition j per Townfend and
Catesby, & non negatur. Br. Conditions, pi. 237. cites i H. 7. 30.

5. The Defendant fold Lands, and covenanted to fave the Vendee

harmlefs upon Requeft. It was faid Arg. that il the Land was afterwards

extended, before any Requcjl made, that this was no Breach ot the Cove-
nant, becaufe it was by the Negligence of the Plaintiff himfelf Mo.
189. pi. 338. Trin. 27 Eliz. E. R. Anon.

6. A. made a Leafe to B. for Life, and covenanted for himfelf and his

Heirs that he would fave the Lellee harmlefs jrom any claiming, by,

frotn^ or under him ; A. died, and his Wife recovered in Dower, and the

Lellee thereupon brought Covenant againll the Heir, and adjudg'd lor

B. becaule the Wife claim'd under her Husband, who was the Cove-
nantor ; but ifpe had been the Mother of A. the Leffor, it had been other-

wile, becaufe her Claim would not be from or under A. Godb,

333. pi. 425. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

(Z. a) Honn the Condition ought to he performed^ when
it is to keep hiin Uiithout Damage,

I. 1 if it be tC ra^C l)im tnrmlCfei from J.
S. if J. S. after fays to Ijiin, Br. CondJ-

i tljat if he goes to his Houle he will beat him, bP U)!jiC|) Sl^eiUlCe "°"''P^-

f]£ i!at£0 not n;a to l)i0 Doufe aboutW ^ufincf^, tlje Obligation 10 s cTuTit
fOrfatet!* l8€*4..2S. isnotexaaiy

s. p.

2^4 and Dode-
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Choke J lie is nor damnified ; for if Capias be a-zi\irded, avd he be not an-efleii, I:e Is not damnified. Con-
tra per Brian :ind Littletnn, and thar the Oblitjation is forfcircd for tlie not fiving him tVom the. Suit,

may be at a Lolsby the Terror. Qusere. Br. Condicions, pi. 165. cites iS£. 4. 27.

Cro. J. r.9. 2. 3jf tljC COlttlidOn Of an £)bllptiOn tC to perlorm an Award,
pl. 5. S.C.

\\)\)icl) 10, that the Obligee Itaret acquiecatus de quaiibet Materia con-

hit ''and'^""'"^^ '" ^ ^'^^ *" Chancery that the Obligor hath depending againlt

Yu^rl^'mcnt him, and that the faid Suit ihall ceafe, nUD uftCt tljC Obligor exhibits

for tlie De- anew Bill ill CtjnnCCrP apJllS tljeSDbllliCe ior the fame Matter, and
fendint

lit t!)C Cuf Of tljC 15111 prays Pr.Kt'ls, but never takes out PraCCfjS

l^sVh ti)crciipon nijainft ijtm i ^Ijis is not ani) fuclj ^oleftation tijat it

fud-Mper iljall be a Jorfcitiireof tijc Condition, for ije 10 not at any Damage
totrcur.— tijCCebp* li)arcij» 12 Ja^ 15, R. bCtUJCen Fmimfi a»d Sheme^ pet cu=
^°'' ^^p „ rtam*
7 pi. 9 s. c.

adjudg'd againft the Plaintiff. Brownl. 122. Freeman v. Shield, S. C. and Judgment per tot. Cur.

for the Defendant.

3. !JjftljC COntlitiOn be to difcharge anOtljCt againfi: J.S. of an Ob-

ligation in which he is bound, i)C ought to difcharge him Of tl)C ©tllt-

gation by Reieafe, ot otijctiDaps, ano it tis not fufficicnt to fa^e ijnn

i)atmlcf0. 22 c» 4- 4°- b. . , , ^ ,

4. [But] if tljc conoitiott be to nifdjarnic anti faiie Ijarnilcfs the

Sureties from the Penalty of an Obligation; If tijC ©bUptlOn be fOt*

fcitcu, pet tl)l0 CouBitiou a0 to tije ©ncctics 10 not brotvC, for tlje)?

map be Difcljarffcu aun faiien ijarmlci^ from tljc Jl^cnaitj) ot tlje 0bU=

gatiou notiDitbrtanDins* D.4-5- c^a* 161. 44. (but it fccmiS

tije EefoUition tijcre i0 contra.)

5. 3if A. and B. are bound \\\ an C)blin;atiCn to perform certam Co-

venants container! \\\ an 31nlICntlire, of lOijtCi) one is to pay certain Mo-
ney, an'D C. covenants with 3. anD 'B* to {x\'Q them harmlefs trom all

Things contained in the faid Indenture, anO after tljC Money is not paid

nccortJino; to tfje fain 3!ntienture, bp iDljicb tije €)bi!n;ation is forfeit^

€5; petitfcemsitbatC. isnotboiuiD to fa^c tijem Ijarmicfsi from

tllC Obligation, for tl)i0 is a Thing collateral tO tijC JnOCntUre. 09iCl> •

5 31ac» 15* bettDccn Scot and Pope piaintiuS, ann Griffin Dcfcnuant*

Br Condi- 6. JU\)Z COnUitlOn tic to faUC fjarmlefS from fuch a Thing ; tW
tions, pl. 94' 5000 not extend to Actions, in which he might have a lawful Defence

foTthe mher without the Obligor. 2 p, 4. 9.

is not bound ,/-./. t. ,»

to fave him harmlefs againft all the World. As in Debt upon an Oblit^ation the Cafe was, that A.

diftrahied there againft B. and B. fiied Reple-vin in the County, and C. Bailiff of the Sheriff returned <luod

nonpotuit habere Vifum Jverioriim, by which IVtthervam iv/is awarded of tlie Goods of A. by which C.

as Bailiff took four Beafis of A- in Withernarti, and delivered them to the faid A. again, and too!'. Obligation

of 4 in which he was bound to him to fave him without Damage for thofe four Beafts, and B. brought

Detinue againft C. the Bailift, by which he brought Debt againft A the firft Defendant upon the Obli-

cation, and the Opinion of the Court was, that in as much as Aftion of Detinue of Bealls does not lie

againlt the Bailiff who took them in Withernam, therefore the Bailiff himfelf might hive barred die

Plaintiff in the Aftion of Detinue, therefore the Action does not lie, and alfo this Condition is againft

Law that he fhould take any Obligation to difcharge him for Ke-dcliverancc of the Withernam again

to the Defendant ; for he ought to have retained it till the firll Dillrefs was rc-dclivered if the Re^ple-

vin be in C. B. or to the Plaintiff if it be in B. R. and not to re-deliver it to the Defendant. Br. Con-

ditions, pl, 54 cites 2 H. 4. 9. Br. Obligation, pl 20. cites S C. and S, P. that he is bound to fave

him a"-ainft him only that can hurt him. Br. Dette, pl. 51. cites S. C. and S. P. accordingly.

Fitzh Obligation, pl. 19- cites S C

Cro. E. 9(59. 7. 3!f A. and B. are bound in 60 1. to C. ailU A. binds himfcif in ai-

pl.S.Both-.
oti^gj. Obligation to B. Upon ConclJtlOn to acquit, dilchirge, and

HaS-v S C f'lve harmlels the fuid H. from tljC faiD ©biiptiOJl, nUtJ aftCt C. fues

adjudged— B. upon tljc iDbliPfiltiOn of 60 1. and hath Judgment uffailUt Ijtm UpOU
Ow. 19 Bart- jj^jj Qjctt, uiid afcCCj before Execution fUCQ, A delivtis to B. tlie 60 1.

•

Wright's Ic^r
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ibr which 5c. pet J}!0C'i5itiTntioii 10 foitntcli, for ijc ijatij not ncquittcti cafe,aii«,

Od. aj3 i}c cr.iiut, till- iji- 10 Danauftcu liy tljc eiut niin aiiroirincut, f h:;;;;^'^'

bp lUlJlLi) IJI0 i^ands, Gocd.s, and Budy, are lubiectcd to any -t^xccucion.
s:c.adiudcr-d

|}lii. 37 €il?. 1l5. il\. ttCtlUCl'U Bcpwrtght and Harvey nUjll5gCd, for the °

PJaintifF.—

•

CmE z6^. pi. 5. Micii 53 & 54 Eli'- B R. Cufh v. Ridgely, S. P. adjudged accordingly.

8. 3^f a 93ar. caters isttaan ©bligatfon tcitlj anotljcr foe 0(0 Debt, ^ ^ ,

Df luljtcOtOe CcnDitioniS to pa)> tijc ^onci' nt a Dap, anotlje
^°'

Principal aiiumes to didharge and iave {JIUI tjaVnilCfe ftOUl tfjC JatD ©b=
liffatiOll, anO after does not pay the Money ac the Day, tip UlIjIC!) t\)Z

©blilTiUIOil !£f tOUfCirCli, ants tljC Surety to avoid the Suit pays the iVlo-

rev rije \\\i\)> l)a\)e an M-mx upon t\}z Cafe asatnff tfjc J^rincipal,

for tljC Aiiumplit 16 lirOfeC* DU!. 14 'SM* 15. K» Crcumcr and Gowcrfal

nB)i5t!n;co , anO t!}e Court fatQ it uias a (lrann:cr Cafe, lip rcafon of

tijC il90r0 (Difchari^^e,) ti]C C!.l;rCCpttOi! llCHlO: HI SttCiL

9. jf eu -Leiiee ot a ^crui renDmin: Eent, aHigns it to b nnti b. >g'97pi

covenants to lave A. without J:>amai2;e troni all Rents papalllC tO tfie b leafed for

IclTor, antJ after b. leafe.s Parcel of toe lanD to A. ana after tlje Hay a ve^rthe

ol A. is tijCie diftrain'd for Rent atrcar i pCt tijC C0\3Cnant 10 not Bai-n to A.

lirohc, bccaufe tf)e Dtfirefd of tijc Dap UJa0 itnlaiutul, ann a '^'^t^--tVlflJ
pais, aim tlje €)nfferancc of tlje Eent to be aurear, uittljotit actual ter .-Wnted

"

Damage, is no l^read) of tlje Covenant. C^^tcij. 4 Car. Id* El* tiE' the Bam and

tUSeen Cooper and Pollard mMl'^'Zt'^ UpOU DeUUirrcr, lUljtCJ) JUtratUt "^7 toC.

^r. 4 car. Kot, 457- ^LZl'
warrant it; The orginal Leffu- diftrained the Hay for Rent, whereupon A. brought Coven.ant, but

adjudged ih::t it doe's not lie, becau:e Hay in a Barn cannot be diftrained for Rent, and the Covenant

extends only to lawful and not to tortious Incumbrances. Another Point was moved, viz. Whether

A ft ion lies, admitting the Diftrefs to be lawful? Jones J. though: it did not 5 becaufe the Covenant

extends only to a Thing in Eile at the Time of the Covenant made, and not to Damage happening to

fhePlainiiff by a fubfcqucnt Aft of his own, viz. his taking the Leafe for Years of the Barn ; but

Crooke e contra. And Judgment was given upon the firlt Point.

(Z. a. z) To fave harmlefs. At what Time the Suit

may be.

I. A Was bound as Surety with B. for Payment of 20 1. at Mich.

J\ • and had a Counter-Bond from B. to fave him harmlefs. B.

paid not the Money at the Day. A. brought AUion on the Conn ter- Bond.

The Court agreed that by the Non-payment at the Day, which has pun

A. the Plaintilf in Danger of being arrefted is a Damnification to him,

and confequently a preient Breach of the Condition, and Forfeiture of

the Counter-Bond ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff 3 Bulft. 233. Mich.

14 Jac. Abbot v. Johnibn.

2. If one give a Warrant of Attorney to confefs a Judgment forfaving

Bail harmlefs, tho' the Debt be not paid, he cannot fue Execution before

Damnification. Per Cur. 6 Mod. 77. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

3. If one pretending 'Title to Land gives Security to the Tenants to fave

them harmlefs on paying him the Rent, and after another recovers in

EjeBmeut againll them, they have not yet a Remedy on theSecurity

till Recovery of the mefne Profits, which is from the Time of the Ac-

tion brought^ and without an atlual Entry there can be no Recovery

of the Profits. Per Cur. 6 Mod. 222. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

Y y (Z. a. 3)
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(Z. a. 3) To fave harmleis. To what fuch Condition

extends.

D EBT upon Obligation, the Condition was that if the Defend-

anc kept the Plaintiff without Damage againji J. B. of 10 1, in

which the Plaintiff' is bound to the Defendant hy Obligation ; and perCol-
*
T '\'\l

lowe, Choke and Brian, the Condition is void ; lor J. B. has nothing to do

an'/lliouW «v/^ the Debt by Obligation -which ts betsijecn the Plaintiff and the Dejend-

be 53. b. ant^ and fo the Condition impolfible, and fo void, and then the Obli-

P'- ^'- gation is lingle. Br. Conditions, pi. 175. cites 21 E. 4. * s^.

2. Debt upon Obligation indorfed, with Condition that the Defendant

(hall difcharge the Plaintiff of all Efcapes of all Felons in the Prifon of D.

and faid that there were only 2 there at the Time &c. viz. J.N. and

W. S. and that the Plaintiff was not damnified &c. and the other faid

that he was damnified &c. Qu^re, tor perad venture he llviU be charged

cf all Felons delivered there after. Br. Conditions, pi. 87. cites 21 H.

7. 30.

3. Debt upon an Obligation, the Condition was, that if the Defendant

warrant and defend an Oxgange of Land to the Plaintiif againji J. S.

and all others., that then &c. It was refolved per tot. Cur. that the

Word (defend) Ihall be taken, and ihall not imply any other Senfe but

a Defence agatnjl lawful T'ttles, and not againit Trefpalfors. And per Pe-

riam
J.

it would be the fame if it had been Defend, v\ ithout the VV^ord

Warrant. Mo. 175. pi. 309. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz Grocook v. W^hite.

4. The Condition Ota Bond was to lave the Obligee harmlefs con-

cerning his buying certain Goods at fuch a Price. This extends not to the

Price, but to the Title. Allen 95. Mich. 24 Car. B. K. Smalman v.

Hutchinfon.

5. Counter-Security given againll a Debt of 4000 1. fhall extend to

be Security againit an after Debt of 2000 1. for which the lame Perfon

is Surety. Ch. Cales, 97. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. Seint-John v. Holford.

t'onib -io. 6. Obligation with Condition to fave the Parijb of S. harmlels /rw;;

Pafch.
' f.G. his Wife and Children. Jofeph, the Son oj J. G. born at the Time

7 W. 5. of the Obligation entred into, had a Uife and Children, whom he could
B. R. Wal-

^^^ maintain, and the Parilh, by Order ol the Jullices, was to allow 2s.

s'c'^ad^^'^^ per VV^eek to |ofeph for the Maintenance of him and his Family i In an

iudg'd for' Aftion brought upon this Bond, the Condition was held to be broken, for

the Plaintiff. ^;f,£,' it did not extend to Grand-children of J. G. becoming chargeable, yet

their Father Jofeph, who is by Nature bound to maintain them, being

unable to do it, he is in that Kefpect impotent, and become chargeable

to the Parilh, and he is within the exprels \Vords of the Condition, and

held in this Cafe that all the Children of J.
G. though born alter the

Obligation entred into, would be within the VV^ords of the Condition.

Skin. 556. Mich. 6 VV. 3. B. R. W'altham v. Sparkes.

7. Debt upon Bond condition'd to five the Plaintiif harmlefs againJl

all Efcapes which he had already fufer'd as Warden of the Fleet ; the

Court took a Diverlity between a Bond to lave him harmlefs againit ail

future Efcapes, lor that would be void, and a Bond to fave hariTilefs a-

gainlt palt Efcapes; for tho' it wasunlawiul to lutier them, vet one may
contrast to indemnil'y one againit a Penalty already incurred againit

Law. 6 Mod. 225. Mich. 3 Ann. E. R. Fox v. Tilly.

(Z. a 4)
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(Z. a. 4) To fave Harmbfs. Pleadings.

I. T^EBT upon an Obligation to keep the Plaintiff without DarTiagej

\_^ the Delendanc_/ri/V/, rh,il he had perj'crmcdj Judgment h A6I10

;

and cne Plaintiff[aid, that he did not keep htvi ivithout Damage^ prift, &
non allocatur vclthoiit Jbcwis:^ hci-j) he is indamaged; and fo he did i quod
ii'Ota. Br. Conditions, pi. 36. cites 7 H. 4. 11.

2. In Audita Querela, where aiVlan is bound in a Statute upon Defea-
jjLHCe^ chat ?/ hi acquits or faves indemnified the Coniifce of 10 I. Anunity per

/inn. or an annual Rent which he has granted to J. N. that the Statute

ihail be void ; and the Conulbr/it/^/ that he had annually paid thefaid An-
nuity^ ami fo acquitted him, & admittitur pro Bono, as it the Payment
had been by Acquittance, and fo lee that he is not bound to obtain a

Releafe to extinguilh the Annuity &c. P'or the Words were, To acquit

and lave harmlefi, and Payment is faving harmlefs. Br. Conditions, pi.

%Q. cites 37 H. 6. 18

3. Debt upon Obligation indorfed, that if the Defendant acquitted

and {i.\'iA the Plaintift' without Damage /ro/;z.?« Obligation of 10 1, againjh

'/. N. to whom the Plaintiff was bound in the 10 /. that then &c. and
jaid that ftich a Day and 7 ear J. N. redelivered the Obligatio'ii of 10 /. to

the Plaintiff' at the Rcqmfl 0] the Defendant in lieu of Acquittance. Per
Prifoc, you ought to fay chat the Plaintiff was not indamaged againft

|. N. belbre the Delivery of tlie Obligation ; tor it may be that ic was
iued by the Obligee, by which Laicon laid uc fupra abfque hcc, that

he was indamaged by the faid Obligation before the Delivery of it ; and
good. Br. Conditions, pi. 93. cites 38 H. 6. 13.

4. But if he had faid that he had faved him without Damages, and did
fictfhew hew., this had been good ; but here he Ihall Ihew how, viz. by
Delivery of the Obligation

J
Quod Nota. Ibid.

5. And it is faid 38 H. 8. that * Non Damnijicatus eji isa. good Plea ; S. Rand per

for this in the Negative, and therefore good withoutJljewing How. But Keble,

where he pleads that he has kept him without Damage in the Affirma- ^^^^^]^ *

tive, he fliall fhew How ; Note a Diverlity. Ibid. wheTc a

. ^ . . Man pleads
in the Affirmative, and where m the Nefjative ; for in the Jffirmathe he oiipht to plead certain; As
vhere a Man is bound to keep J. N. wiihoin Daniape, if he pleads in the Affiimativc, he ought to
plead certain how he has kept him without Ddmagc,as by Releafe, Payment &c. in certain. Br. Condi-
tions, pi. 129 cites 4H. :. ll. and 5H. -, •i.—Eiit where a Man is bound to Jiayid to the Jrbilreme?it,'tia\.
lum fecit Arbirrium lufiF.ces in the Negative ; hut if he pleads in the Affirmative, that he has perform-
ed the Award, he fhall fliew what the Award was in certain. Ibid. * S. P ±But where a Man
is bound to difhargeU'. it is no Plea that he has difchargcd him, hutpall pcu) how, becaufe the Plea
is in the Affirmative Br. Conditions, pi. 1 55 cites 6 H. 7. 4. S.P.Ibid. pi. 198. cites M.
37 H. S. t S P. Ibid, pi; 240. cites I oH. 7. 12.

6. Debt upon Obligation, upon Condition that if the Defendant war-
rants and defends flich Land to the Plaintiff for Life, whereot he has in-

feofted him, that then &c. ^nA faid that he has warranted and defended

i

Per Danby this cannot be without impleading the Plaintiff, by which
he bids him fiiy, that he was never impleaded, and if he had been &c. yea
would have warranted him, which Littleton agreed. And alter Danbv
and Needham faid, that if he had been oultcd by a Stranger without
being impleaded, the Obligation had been tbrtei ted, Ratione hujus Ver-
bi (detendet

,) Quod N( ta. Br Conditions, pi. 141. cites 2 E. 4. 15.

7 In Debt, a Man is bound to fave N. harmlels jrom an Obligation in

which he is hound to /J . S. and after W. S. brought Debt againlt N. by
which N. brought Ddt againfi his Obligor, becaufe he is not laved harm-

lels

;
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lelisi and the Defendant pkadt'd Qnod noii Damnijicatus efi^ and it is ad-
mitted a good Plea, and the Plauitijf' Jhall J/c^i' by Replication Hois: he is

damnified ;
Quod Nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 165. cites 18 £. 4, 27.

8. Debt upon Obligation, with Condition that the Deiendant ihall

keep the Plainciif without Damage/ro;;/ all Suits -duhich y^. S. has againji

him^ and the Defendant faid Quod querens non eft da7nnijicnttis by i\\q

faid Suits; Per Brian and Choke
J.

the Dekndantought to Ihew that he
has faved the Plaintiff without Damage, or has been nonfuiced &c. or

has difcontinncd them &c. in the Geiieralty, and the Plaintiff Hull
ihew certain in w hat A6lion he is grieved ^ (^od non negatur i Quod
Nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 178. cites 21 £. 4. 75.

9. If A. be bound to B. to difchargc and favc him harmlefs^ if A.

pleads that he has difcharged him^ ht fhall Jhciz' certainly ho-zv; hut if he

was bound only to fave him harmlcfs^ then the Plea is good genera'jly.

Per Catesby i Quod non negatur, & hoc videtur dicere non Damnifica-

tus eft. Br. Conditions, pi. 185. cites 22 E. 4. 43.

10. Condition was, that the Obligee fliould peaceably enjoy &c. and-

the Defendant /)/tWcY/, That the Plaintiff' did peaceably continue his Pof-

feffion until fuch a Day, at which Time the Lord dijirainedjor Rent j and

a good Plea. Heath's Max. 47. cites 28 H. 8. D. 30.

11. But where the Condition was, to grant Warrant and fave harm-
lefs againft Lord and King, and to have and peaceably enjoy, the De-
iendant pleaded, ^iiod habuit & Paci/ice Gavifus fait ; where laid by
divers, that the Plea is iJL. and but argumentuive, that is, he h.ith peace-

ably enjoyed the Land ; Ergo, he hath warranted the Land, and iaved

the Plaintiff harmlefs, lor he might be impleaded in a Praecipe and the

other not warranted, and yet hold it peaccabJy, or might be diltrained

lor Iffues loft &;c. and therefore ought to have ple.aded exprelsly quod

tion fuit daninijicattts per Regem nee per aliqiiem aluim j or that the Plain-

tiff was impleaded, and he did warrant &c. ^i^re inde, lor Bald rt'in

e contra. Heath's Max. 47. cites 30 H. 8. D. 43.

12. The Condition of an Obligation was, to warrant, de£'nd, or fave

harmlefs, as. well the Perfon of the Obligee as the Premiffes againft one
C. where the Defendant alleged in his Bar a former Leafe, by reafon

whereof neqtie le Obligee^ nee les Prcmijjes po[fjnt nee potuerutit ejfe Damniji-
caf per prtedidv.m C. The Defendant replied the Ipecial Matter in Law,
without concluding £? ijj'mt damnificatus ; it was holden the Defend-
ant's Bar was ill, and that he ought to have pleaded Non Juit Damni-
faat\ or the fpecial Matter, and conclude l[/int non damnificatus ; and
the Plaintiff's Replication, for want of a proper Conclulion, is ill alfo.

Heath's Max. 47,48. cites 2 El. D. 184.

13. And in the like Cafe, the Defendant pleaded ^/W ^//rr' »o»

Damnifcaf fuit per A. and the Plaintiff in his Replication Ihew'd a

ipecial Damage, and Concluded i'.V /j///;^ dariinificat\ and the Defend-
ant by his Rejoinder ^Xtxd^d ISlid tiel Record •, J^iod Nota. Heath's
Max. 48. cites 3 El. D. 186.

14. Debt upon Bond to fave the Plaintiff' hannlefs &c. The Defend-
ant pleaded in Bar, that he had faved h'lm hariulefs generally. The Plea

was held ill ; for he fhould have pleaded Non damnificatus, becaufe he
may fave the Plaintiff harmlefs in fome 'Things., andyet he may be damni-
Jieci in fome other Things., in which the Defendant was bound to fave him
harmlefs; and Judgment Niji. Style x6. Paich. 23 Car. B. R. V\7och
V. EH'ey.

15. Bond to fave harmlefs from Bonds, or to fatisfy all Damages
within a Month, Detcndant pleaded he had paid him iuch a Sum lor ail

his Charges within a Month, adjudg'd that Defendant ought to y/ea/

how the Plaintiff v\ as molelled, and that he had fatistied iu much, or
that he was not moleltcd. C;o. E. 393. pi 18. Palch. 37 Eliz. C. B.

Hutchinfon v. Lew foj.

16. Debt
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> 16. Debc on Bond en llive harmlcis ironi Payment of Rent due to a

Stranger at fitch a h'coft j 'cis no Pka to fay that no Rent u as due, but

ouo-hc CO plead Noti jiut daviriificatiis. Savil 91. in pJ. 167. tJill. 30 £li/..

17. ]X'bt upon a Jiond, the Condition was to fecure him harmlefs a~

gaiull J. S. in an Atiion for 53/. for xhich he -was Bail for him. The
J)cl'cndant pleads be had p.iid to f. S'. 20 /. iu Sattsfailioa of the 53 /. and

fo he kept himharnilefs ; but tor chat tlie Plaintifl'mighc be damnified be-

tore ihe Paviiienc, to which he does ncjc anfvver, the Plea was held ill,

and che Plaindll'had Judgment i Cites 38 H. 6. 13. Cio. £. 156 pi. 40.

Mich. 31 & 32 Eli/,. B. R. Davies v. Thomas.

iS. In Debt on Bond condicion'd \.\r:xtivhereas the Plaintiff -xas ^ow.-y S- C. cited

in 200 1, for the Defendant for Payment of 100/. to A. B. if thcrfore the ^^'°-^ ^'2^'

J)fenda?it pall fave and keep harmlefs the Plaintiff from all Suits^ J^uar- §_ q j-itcd

ft/s and Demands touching &:c. the /aid Bond Szc chat then &c. The 2 Buift. 115.

Plaintilf declared that ^r ;/"<? Z)^_)' /;e zvent to the Place^ and juulnig no

body there to pay the Money^ he paid it hinifclf dzc. The Defendant plead-

ed Non fuit damnificatas. The Plaiiuili-' replied, and iiiew'd the fpecial

Matter. Adjudg'd for the Plainciil"; for the Payment otthe 100 1. is Da-

mage, and had he not paid it greater Damage would enfue ; and it is

',!0t neccffary that the Plaintiff be arrcjlcd or ftied &c. 5 Rep. 24, a. JNlicli.

42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Broughcon's Cai'e, alias Broughton v. Pretty.

19 Debt upon Bond lor Performance of Covenants brought by the

High-Shcrilr'againlt the Under-SheriiF; one Covenant was, that theUn-

der-Sheriff fhall keep all Prifcners cwmnitted to him until they be delivered

by Law., and alfo to fa-je the Plaintiff harmlefs of all Efcapes made by

them. The Defend;.'.nt pleaded Performance cf all Covenants. The Court

held the Pica ill, btcaufe one Part is in the Aflirmative, and the other

in the Negative, and therefore he ought to have pleaded Non fuit dam-
nificatus. Goldsb. 157. pi 88. Hill. 43 Eliz. Payton's Cafe.

20. Obligation with Condition, reciting that whereas A. the PlaintiF,

at the Requell of the Above-bounden B. the Defendant, flands bound
together with the faid B. unto one J. S. in an Obligation for Payment
of 10 1. on the 15th May (which May was before the Date of the faid

Obligation whereof the Aclion is brought) if the faid B. do fave and

keep harmlefs the faid A. of and from the faid Obligation, that then&c.
B. pleaded Payment fectindiim Porninm y Effe^um Condition!: prtedifilie.

Upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment; for B. fliould have plead-

ed Non Damnifkatus. Gouldsb. 159. pi. 90. Hill. 43 Eliz. Allen

V. Abraham.
21. Cafe &c. for that in Conjideration the Plaintiff' ivoitld difchargc the^'^^f- 25-

Defendant., then under an Arrejf the Defendant promifcd to pay fo mnch^ ^'^^,

&c. and alleged ^iiod Esoneravit e/ii/i from the faid Arre^, but did not „!,£ appg_j,._

Ihew how, but upon this being aliigned for Error, the Court held it 'Nov

well enough ; for it need not be pleaded, as a Difchargc from a Bond or 4" S. C. bdt

Rent mult, becaufe they cannot be d'fcharged but by Deed, and it ^' ^' ^°"

ought to be an abfolute Difchargc i but Diicharge of an Arreltmay be"°''^^'^"
'

by Compolition for a Time, either with the Party or the Sheriff &c.
and fo need not be lliewn, and fo judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 913.
pi. 2. Hill. 45 Eliz. B.R. KingV. Hobbs.

22. Covenant for that the Tcltaror fold to che PlaintifF 20 Ton ofY^-'lv ;o.

Copperas, and agreed with the Plaintiff chat if he failed of Payment of^:q^^_
fiich a Slim at fiich a Day^ that then he might quietly have and enjoy the pant was
faid 20 Ton of Copperas, and fhewed that the Money was noc paid ac the that he

Day, and that he could not have nor enjoy the faid 2oTon of Copperas ;<^'<''J''^ s."'

but becaufe it was that he could not ha\e and enjoy, and did not /'^'^
^"Viavvful'"

hoiji; and by ivhom be ivas diffiirbed^ it was held inf uflicienr, and adjudg- Girturbance

ed for the Defendant. Cro. E. 914. pi. 4. Hill. 45 Eliz. B. R. Chant- of anv, and

flow er v. Prieliley. hecau<e the
•^

Plaintiff did

not fl-wW that he was Legicimo Jilodo diftarbed, accordinj^ to the verv VVords of the Coven.int, it w^?

2, z, bsid
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/

held il! . f<H tiK.' the Plsintiii in Covenant need noc fliew r(:cciilly die Tide by which he is diilurb-

cri, becjuie ttv' Prefbnvtionh'-' miy no: knovv it, yet ta alJigntng the Breach he ou^hc to purfuc the

Wor<ls of tiic Gnvcnanc ^ Noy 50. Chandflower v. Waterhouic and Presbye, S. C. adjudjced a-

gainftthe PiaimilF. Vaa-li. lii! S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. J. as ixfoWcd by the whoie Court.

2 J. Debt upon Bond, conditioned to pivs barw/efsfrom all Ohligations

vJ.y'ch he bad entrcd into jor him. Detendani: pleaded Quod cxoneraint S
tndewpnem confer'-Mvit from all the Obligations. Exception was taken,

beciiuie he did mt jbnv from ivhal Obligations ; fed non allocatur ; be-

caule there miglit be many, and {o to avoid Prolixity ; but becaufe he

did mt ykad ^lo Modo he difcharged him. It was held to be ill ; Et

adjornacur. Cro. E. 916. pi. 6. Hill. 45 Elii. B. R. Braban v. Bacon.

24 Debt on a Bond (reciting a Sale of an Ad^owfon to the Plaintiff)

conditioned /o «c^/?i?, difcharge^ ana fwee the Plaintiff harmkfs from all

bargains, hicumhranccs'^ Statutes, Charges &c, The Defendant pleaded,

that he faved harmlefs the Plaintiffand the Advoivfon from Sc as in the

Condition. Adjudged an ill Plea, becaufe he did not floew huw he dif-

charged him, ibr'he ought to Ihevv it Particularly. Cro. J. 165. pi. i.

^rin? 5 Jac. B. R. Allington v. Yearkner.

_ 25. Airumplit tn Confederation the Plaintif, at the Requeft of the De-

S C heW' fendant, -was bound -with him in a Recognizance for his Jppearance at the

accordingly, next J//izes, he the fiiid Defendant promifed tofive him harmkfsJ^c. The
per tot. Cur, Y)Qii^n<i'xnr. pleaded, that he brought a Certiorari dirctied to the Juft ices of—

^
p"^'^'

Gs:ol- Delivery^ and 10 March &:c. the Writ was delivered to them, who al-

adiuie'd ac- lowed it, but adjudged no good Plea ; for he ought to have appeared, and

coi-dingly to have had his Appearance recorded, othervvife his Promife is broke ; be-

for thcl'Iiiti- ijjes he did nr.t allege that be had delivered the Writ at the next Afftzes.^

^^'
and then the Purchaling is not material ; belides, no Place is alleged

ichere he delivered the Jl'rit, and that is iifuable, and where the Afjizes

were holden for the County of Suffolk is not /hewn, and therefore adjudg'd

lor the Piaintiit. Cro. J.
281. pi. 2. Trin. 9 Jac. B. R. Rolie v. Pye.

26. In Debt on a Counter-Bond the Delendant pleaded Non Damnifi-

catiis ; The Plaintiff rtpZ/V^, that the Money was not paid^ and that a Ca-

pias was taken out againfl him for the fame, and fo he was damnified.

Adjudged to be a clear Breach, and Judgment lor the Plaintift^ 2 Bulli

115. Trin. 1 1 Jac. B. R. Reeve v. Harris.

Cra T <%' 27. In Debt on Bond conditioned to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs /or hc-

pl. 24 Cod- ing his Bail, the Defendant pleaded .^uod hbere S abfoltite exoneravit a

ncr V. Dal-
py^fato Ballio. Adudged that he ought zopew how, and for want there-

by, s C. ad-
^^ ^j^^ pj^^ ^^^ j^gj^ -Q^ g^Q^^ ^^^ judgment for the Plaintiff: 2 Bulft.

lordingTy' 270. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Codner v. Dalber.

Plaintiff- for always when one pleads a Difcharge, and that he favcd the Pl.iintifF harmlefs, he ought

to /JjEw hiv that the Court may adjudge thereof ; but he may plead generally NoriDnmnifcxtus without

ftewin<''how, becaufe he pleads in the Negative, and the other ought to Ihew Damnification. Cro.

T '6^°x>\ 2' ^li-^h. 12 Jac. B. R. Codner v. Dalby. S. P. Jenlc no. tor a Jury canmt

judee I'ffuch Z>ice>-t.iin general Pleai ; the general Iffue of Non damnlScatus being waiv'd, iuch general

Plea, and the IlTuc taken upon it perplex the Jury.

28. In Covenant brought to difcharge the Plaintiff of a fengle Bill,

in which he was bound for the Debt of the Defendant ; he alleges jor

Breach Non-payment, and a Suit, and Recovery at Lazv for the Money

which remained tn Force. The Defendant pleaded that he paid the Money

at the Day, and thereof gave the Plaintiff Notice before the purchafeng his

Writ. Tfie Plaintiff demurs i the Court held the Plea naught, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Brownl. 24. Hill. 13 Jac. Rident v.

Took.
29. The Defendant leafed to the Plaintiff an Hcufe for 2 Years, m

Conlideration whereof the Plaintiff promifed to pay for the Leale 26 1.

and
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a'.id the JJclciidurn: thereupon prouiiied to diicharge and f^ve him harw-

i^fs d aJl Charges nrid InciiiiiLraiiccs. The Breach was aliigned that one

Jl. K dijh-aiiifd his Bciijfs in the [aid CkCe Jor 20 /. py which the faid

Ckfi aC the 'Tune of the Dtjhcfs was lazvjul'y charged, and was liable to

ajid impounded &c. tiJl he was Ibrced to pay the laid Money. But be-

c-atile he did not i\\cw that there was any Charge beiore due, nor by
»\ hom grar.tcd, and it might be charged by the PlaintiH' himlclt' after

the Leale made, and lb i^ in no exprels Charge upon this Promife, ic

was heJd to be iJI per tot. Cur. and adjudg'd tor the Defendant. Cro.

J. 444. pi. 2.1. Mich. 15 jac. B. R. Leigh v. Gotyer.

30. 1 he Delendant, 1 Car. proniifed the Plaintiti that he poitJd enjoy Jo- 5'9-

pich Lands tit Po[Jc0oti, and that he ivoiu'd fave him harinkfs concerning ^ : ^ ^ j^'

any Jchon and Suit ngamfi him for them, and Jbezvcd he was oufied of the for^\he

Pofcjjion by M. i July, 3 Car. and that a good Recovery ivas had again/r Plaintiff

JsJm iH an hjcCiione Firniu: 2 Car. and Damages andCofts to 7 /. by reafon

^'hereof he feared to be arrejfed, and that he gave Defendant Notice there-

oij and requelied liiin &c. The Court was ot Opinion becaule the Ue-
lendanr lailed in Part oi the Breach oi the Alfuniplit, viz. in not faving

harmiels, but lullered the Judgment to remain in force, by reafon

vhereuf the Plaintilf was in Danger of being arrelled, that therefore

the Plea was ill, and Judgment was for the Plaintilf. Cro. C. 349, 350.

pi, 13. HilL 9 Car. &.K. Peck v. Ambler.

31. Debt upon Bond, reciting whereas iht Plaintiff and one H. ivere

lound tfi auvthcr Bond to perjorm Covenants in an Indenture-^ now if the faid
H. jhould perjorm the [aid Covenants, and al if the Defendant fooiild

fave the Plaintiff' hannlcfs of that Bond, then &c. The Defendant, upon
Oyer of the Condition, pleaded, that H. had performed the Covenants, and
faved the Plamtijf harmkfs of that Bond. Upon a general Demurrer
this Plea was adjudged ill, becaule he did not ft forth the Covenants in

the Indenture, and fome of them might be m the Negative, and alfo be-
caufe he did not fet forth how he had laved the Plaintiff hannlefs. All.

72. Hill. 23 Car. Ellis v. Box.

32. Covenant, for that the Defendant, tiie Ze/7or, «w»^«;frf to fave
the Leffee hannlefs againjl all Suits, Eviffions, and Expiil/ions. The De-
fendant pleaded that f. S. otifled him by an Habere Facias Poffejfionem ;

Upon Demurrer this Plea was ruled to be ill, becaufe he had pleaded
an Expullion by an Execution without Jhewing any Judgment, whereas
Vs. jhonld have fet forth the F.jsldmcnt and the Proceedings to the Judo-
ment, and he ought to have Ihewn that J.S. had a legal 'title before the

Leafe inEjeBment made, and perhaps the Recovery might be by a Leafe
made by the Plaintiff himleh. Lev. 83. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Ni-
cholas V. Pullin;

33. In Debt on Bond, conditioned to fave a Parip harmkfs from the Si^i 444-

Charge of a Baftard Child, the Defendant pleaded Non dantnificatiis ,'^\.'^\\^-

The Plaintiff !•</)//(// that the Pa; ifh laid out ^s. for keeping the (^/v/./. accordin-Ir
The Dctcndant rtjoind that he tendered the Money, and the Plaintiff paid 2 Saund.

it de Injuria fua propria. Twifden
J.

faid that the Rejoinder is a De- 8?.- S. C.

parturr —-'-'- - '— -t - u - 1 , , , • . ,, . „a:..a„-a

damn if.

and teh

Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Richards v. Hodges.
'"

' "' S. C.^he
1- J 1 • T^ /• . , , . Court in-

clined that It was a Departure; fed adjorr.atur. Ibid. 619, pi. 7. S. C. adjudg'd for the PlaintilT,

34. W. promifed B. the Plaintiff /o/,tfe /;/";« harmkfs concerning Goods
hotight by him of IK Breach alleged was, that J. S^ brought an JfJion
of froverfor the faid Goods, and declared that he was pffjefcd rf'thcf Goods
before W\ fold them to B. tit de Bonis ftiis prcpriis i3c. and recovered them.
Alter \'^erdi£l Exception was taken, becaule ic v/as not alleged that B.

gave
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gave IV. the Defendant Notice cf this Snit ; fed non ullpcatar ; ibr Notice

IS not alleged in any oi the Precedents. Anc; per Windham, where a^

Thing lies particularly and folely in the Notice ot the Party chat is

to take Advantage, there he fliail allege Notice, but here he may have

Notice from the Patty, or may have Notice irom him that recovered

the Goods. Freem. Kep. 130. pi. 152. Midi. 1673, C. B. Eloxam v.

Warner.

35. A fecond Objection was, that it was not alleged that the Recovery

ivas by an Eigne I'itle, the Court faid that did appear in the Record, and

ib it was well enough j tor it is alleged., thj.t J. S. "-jobf) recovered them

lays a Property in himfel\ the 12th ofyiprH bejore the Sale, andjo it mnft ne-

ceff'arily be Eigne to the Plaintijf's Title., and fo Judgment was given for.

the Plaintili; Freem. Rep. 131. pi. 152. Mich. 1673. C. B. Bloxam v.

Warner.

36. In Debt upon a Bond conditioned to fave the Obligee harmlefs

from another Bond^ the Dt^iend-dntpleaded No/i Dainnijicatns. The Plain-

tiff replies, that the Money was not paid at the Day, and he dcvenit onerabi-

Us, and could not attend his Btijtnefs for FcJ.r oj .in Arrejl. The Defen-

dant rejoins^ that he tendered the Money at the Day, atfque hoc that the

Flainttjfdevenit onerabtlis, to which it was demarred, and Judgment
was given for the Plaintift'j for the Money not being paid at the Day,
the Counter-Bond is forfeited, and the Tra\crfe in this Cale is naLghc,

Vent. 261. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

Lev. 194. 37. In Covenant &c. to fave the Plaintiff harmlcfi as to the Occupa-'
Gregory v^ tion of certain Cloles &c. the Breach aliigned was, that the Defendant
Majors. C.

^^^^ indempncm conlervavit ipfum de & conccrnente Occupation.^ni

raid that quorundam Clauforum, for that T. S. comm-'nced a Suit againft him
this Agree- ^c. concernente Occupationem Clauforum pra;di6t', bur did //of fet forth

nient was
tlj:zt T. S. had any Title, fed per Curiam, this beiug ajter Ferdic^ ;,' und

T'Wr ^^'^ Plaintiff fetting forth in his Declaration, that T. S. recovered, the

fi'on, and not Court were all of Opinion that Judgment lliould be given for the Plain-

as to the titf. 2 Mod. 213. Pafch. 29, Car. 2. B. R. Major v. Grigg.
Title, and

gave Indgment for the Plaintift" 5 Kcb. 744. pi. i 2. Gregory v. Mayo, S. C. adjudged for the Plain-

tiff N'ifi. Ibid. 755. pi. 54. S. C. 6c S. P. held acLordingly by Wild and Jo.nes.

38. Bond was conditioned to fave harinhfs 7". S. and the mortgaged Pre-

mi'lJes, and to pay the Interefl for the principal Sum; the Delcndant pleads,

that T. S. non ftiit damnifcatus, for that he (the Defendant') had paid the

Principal and Interefi due at fitch a Day. Upon a Demurrer this Plea

was adjudged ill, becaufe non damnijicatns goes to the Perfnn of 'T. S. and

not to the PremtJJes. 2 Mod. 305. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Shaxton v.

Shaxcon.

39. Debt upon Bond cond\t\ovit6. to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs from a-

Bond in which he was bound Jor the Defendant, being a Colleiior of the

Rents of the Ncza-Rtver-Water Company, that be jhoald pay the Money col-

le^ed within 20 Days after he pould be required ; The Defendant pleaded

Non damnijicatns j the Plaintiff replied, that the Defendant had received

1300/. and thit\\Q had not paid it according to the Condition, whereiipo/i

he was threatnedto be arrejled, and fo was compelled to agree with the Com-
pany and pay them 250/ And upon Demiurrer to this Replication it was
objeSled, that ihe Breach was not well afiigned, becaule it did not ap-

pear that the Defendant had received the 1 300 /. twenty Days before the mic-

tion brought. The whole Court held the Exception good, and Judg-
ment for the Defendant ; but aitervvards the Plaintiff had leave to amend
his Replication. Lutw. 470. Flill. 3 & 4 Jac. 2. Ball v. Richards.

40. Debt upon Bond, conditioned /o ^rj/w//", difcbarge, and fave harm'

let's the Parifh from a Baflard Child, the Defendant pleaded Nvu Damni-
y;V47;<i general 1\- i and upon a Demurrer it was objefted, that the De-

iendiUic
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1

fendanc oao-ht to faciv Hew he acquitted and difcharged the Parilh, and

HOC anivvfcr°ihe Damnification only ; But it was anfwered, that had the

Plea been that he had kept harmlels and difcharged the Parilh it had not

been ""ood, without flicwing How &c. becaufe it is in the Affirmative,

but here ic'was in the Negative, (viz) that the Pariih was not damnified,

and they ihould have Ihewn a Breach ; ior though in Strianefs this Plea

does not anfwer the Condition of the Bond, yet it does not appear upon

the whole Record that the Plaintitf was damnified, and confequentlyhe

has no Caufe of Aftion i
and the Court gave Judgment for the Defen-

dant. 3 Mod. 252. Mich. 4 jac. 2. B. R. Mather v. Mills.

41. In Debt upon a Bond, conditioned to tree and keep the Plaintitt ^3nh.^;j4,

harmlefs ot, and/row, all Cojh and Damages •which may arife by Reafon ^^^^'^^^^^^-^

offiich aLazv-Suit &c. The Detendant pleaded Non dammjicatiis general- mgiy— if

Jv and upon Demurrer the Court held the Plea good, becaufe the Con- one be bound

d'ltion wastofave him harmlefs from fome thing which was uncertain
'^''J^'^^'J'^^^"-'-

at the T'liHcoJ the making thereof, (viz..) Irom the Colls and Charges ot the
^ ^Jlf^/2r

Suit that no Colts might be recovered agamlt him i but if it had been q^hing, the

to lav e him harmlefs from a particular and certain Thing, there fuch a ne- Defendant

eative Plea generally would not have done without ll.ewing how heO"8'^^">

had indemnified the other. 5 Mod. 243. Mich. 8 \^. 3. Harris v. Pete
. '^:i^Zc

it
• hut ifn be to f.ve him harmlefs ^enn^Uy a AW Dammficalus generally will do; and ,/ it be to favc

harmlels in fevtral Particular, agai»{l all Perfons it is general ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 406. Tnn.

12 W. 5. Anon.

42. Bond to (.i\t Harmlefs againfi feveral
particular Things, and after 'The Cafe

in general; here to a general Declaration Non Dammjicatus is z good.
'^.^^ °^^^^^

Plea, and then the Plaintiff i\\o\i{& Jheiv a Breach, though perhaps ic is
,, & 54

better to anfwer to the particular Things, and then to fay quoad the Eliz. B. R.

Reft Non damnificatus ; Per Holt Ch. J.
11 Mod 78. pi 11. Pafch. 5. pL ^4- Per

Annce B. R. Anon, cites * Cro. E. 253. that the PlainciiF ihould have af-
j^'he 'dj^.''"^

ligned a particular Breach before he had demurred. charge is to

a particular

Thing, he rauft fhew How &c. but otherwife when it is to a Multiplicity of Things ; for then a g-:-

neral Pleading is good, and cites 5 E 4. 8.

(Z. a. 5 ) To fave harmlefs. Equity.

I np HO' the Surety is not troubled or molefted for the Debt, yet So 'tis a

X at any Time after the Money becomes payable on the original Bond, g™^^ ^^

the Court of Chancery will decree the Principal to difcharge the Debt. Law. ;

Vern R. 190. Mich. 1683. in the Gate of E, Ranelagh v. Hays. Bulft. 254.
Abbots V.

Johndon.

2. The n2:\nt\?i ajjigned feveral Shares of the Excife in Ireland to the 2 Chan. Ca-

Detendant, who thereupon covenanted to fave him harmlefs, and tojiand
l^^^^^_

in his Place touching the Payments to the King &c. the Plaintiff being ftied ^.^^'^^ but

by the King, brought his Bill to have the Jgreement performed in Specie ; it fays it was

was infilled, that the Plaintift" might recover Damages at Law, and that much oppo-

this was no fpecifick Covenant, but only a general and perfonal Cove- ^^^^^ ^Jj^
rant for Indemnity, and it founds only in Damages which cannot be af- ^ Now fays

certained in Chancery ; But Lord North decreed that the Defendant it was not

A a a Aould
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chaif^td in ihouid perform his Covenants, and direfled it to a Mailer, and that as
the Bill

often as any Breach Ihoald happen he Ihould report the fame fpecially,

PTOved"'that ^^^^ ^^^ Court, if Occafion fhould be, might direct a Trial in a ^iian-

the Rent turn damntjicai'. Vern. 189. pi. 190. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Lord Raneiaugh
was behind, y, Hayes.
but only

that he was fued &c. and objefted, that for every petty Breach this would fubjeft the Defendant to

Commitmeiu.

4 Mod. 249. 3. A Diverllty was taken, viz. where the Counter-Bond or Covenant

^^•'l'^.'
is given to fave harn)lefs from a penal Bond bejore tbi Condition brohn,

fit'v does not' there if the penal Sum be not paid at the Day, and fo the Condition not

appear. preferved, the Party by this is liable to the Penalty and fo damntjied.

Skin. 597. and the Counter-Bond forfeited ; But if the Counter-Bond he. given af~
pl. ;i. s. C.

jg^ jj^g Condition broken, or to fave harmlefs from a Jingle Bond or Bill

does not" without a Penalty, there the Counter-Bond cannot be fued without a

appear. fpecial Damnification ^ Per Holt Ch.
J, i Saik 197. pl. 2. Mich. $. W.

& M, in B. R. Griffith v. Harrifon.

(A. bj Conditions. \_If1jat a Breach.] In refpeci of

the V\^ords.

i.Tf tIjC COUtittian be, tijat if he recovers 20 Acres (if JLaUJl,

Jl tIjC Obligee Ihall have a Moiety ; if he recovers but 10 5lCrC0, Ije

tsj uotlioimD ta pap aiw part 21 eD« 4-52^ ^*
. r ^ • rr

Thrsfeems 2. Jjf tljC ConOltlOU IPC, to make belore i-alter nejt a lufhcient M-
to have been

j.,jg [^ pgg qJ^^ the Manor ot B. dilcharged of all former Bargains and In-

Ca^m'\ -ace
cumbrances, except a Leafe for Years, UpOlt UlljlCfj t\)Z aUCiCllt KCtlt

Of « one of (0 rCfCC^eH ; if a Leafe for S:ear0 be made melne between the Date of

the Serjeant's the Covenant and the Delivery ot the Deed, tljijS i0 ItOt 311? IBCCaCU*
Inns and -^ . oQ;^^ ^^^^ 34. ({je aucicnt Ecut being rcfccucD*
was held by ^"^ " ^ '^

"

. r, , , ,, j r. j

Brooke Ch. Baron, Saunders, Whiddon, and Dyer, that it was not a Breach ; but Morgin and Bend-

lows e contra ; and was the Cafe of the Earl ot Huntington v. Ld. Clinton.

* D i;9 a. 3. 3if tlje COUnttiOn of a ifeOffment be, that the Feoflee fnall gue
pl. -,2. Hill, other Lands in Recompence tljerCOf, ailQ tfjC Feoftce inteotfs him oi

'2.^ + ^- ^ other Lands of a defealible Title, UlljlC!) are aftCC evicled
; pet tljC €QI\-

mtiOU (0 performed ; for * once a Recompence, and perpetually. D*
3, 4. s©a. I3 9-

Br. Condi- .. Jjf tjjc COtltlitiOll be, tbat if tljC Conufee of a €)tatttte holds
tioas, pl.

f^^^ Lands in Peace without Damage or lOfj^ for want ot Warranty,

rc&'^S P t!jen$C. if tlje Conufee be impleaded, atlB vouches the Conufor, who

by Finchden renders it, \i\> UlljICi) tljC latlt! i0 lOtl, antl t!]e Conulor hath nothmg

and Percye. to render in Value, tljC COllQlttOn la broUC ; f'K tO teUSCr ill ^Mt
16 Of common Eigbt upon ai©arranti), am tije luosment to rcco^

i!cr in aDaiiie (6 not fitfficicnt, for ije i6 iuBania^cn Uiitljout tljc a?a=

iue. 46 €n» 3- 28. b. fucb Cafe.
^ c „ v

5. 3f tbe Contiition be to acquit another, tDotiglj be acsuDluIetiijesJ

tlje ^cqmttance, pct if be bo not acquit him m Deed, tbe Cciiuition

10 brohe. 46 ^b. 3. 28. b.
, ^ •„ • • r j,

6. 3!f tbe CcnbltlOll be to ftand to an Award De Partitione taciend
,

nnb t\)t\> award a Partition, and that he Ihal! levy a Fine to make

it certain ; ijc ousbt to Ic^jp 3 jFinc, bemi'-fc tljiS ^tptim up3;i tb2

Ipaitttion, anb imorces it, 1 1 p, 4- -;• b.
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7. 'WtljC CCnUitlOn bt not to alien the Land, aUQ ije gives tljE * This feems

latlD'to his Heir apparent, UJStijOUt taMnH Of illli' 'Q^iJUIQ: fOC It, tijC '"-^fH™'"
CaiiDition tjJ tii-oiic. * 46 CD* 3. 3 3 lir i do'not

find any
fuch Point there.

8. Jf tijC COI'.tJttiOn lie not to do any Thing which ftall turn him inl * This feems

Villeny; if IjC acknowledc^es a Statute, lUftetlW tIjC COnOitiOU ts!^°-''^'^''"

in-ol,cr DaLiitatuu * 46 CD. 3- y-- b, (Quxrc, tijc Jntcnc of tljeCrdo'not
tSOrO DlHCm'O 'obfcrveany

I

fuch Point

there.

9- lft\)t ConCttiCn ht not to mike any Debate ^Ot DiSltl'&nUCC a-

bout the Adminiltrationot' the Gouds «1' B. aRniUft tljZ C>bl!t(CC , ifljC,

adminilters the Goods, aut! CaUfC0 IjimfClf tO UcUimmaueO tOC tfjCni,

tlje ConBition i^ braue. 47 <£;0» 3. 23- b*

I o. Jf tbC COniiltlOa lie to luiter an AlFife to pafs, ftjljtcl) tljt SDW^Vt
!}atO aiidinft anOtneC i tljOlUTflOe gives 20s. to a juror to pais agamlt
him, yet if the Allile pais lur him, tijC CanUitWIt 10 tlOt IsrOke* lo p^
6. 19.

1 1. 15{\t other w ays it Ijai] liccu if tljC ConUitlon Ijati been to ruffei: * o^g '^

tlje QlTlfC to pafs without Impcdimenc ' Of yflO CnOea'UOUr0, lo |)»
CMaleEn-

6. 19.
g'"^v

12. 3if tlje Condition be, tljat tfjeLeObrmay come totheHoufeBr.Condi-
leafed at a certain 'I'ime, and that the Lellee do nut ouli; him 5111*111(5 """'vPJ; 5^*

t(je Cerni i iftOeLclTor comes, ann tlje Leiiee ihuts and locks the^^^theCo
Doors, ret tlji0 10 no Siificr, for ije iiiJoljt Ijaiie entered ncttoitljiTanu^ venant was,

inn;. 3 tP* 4. 8. b. aOjuoseo* that the Lef.

for might
be in the Houre 4 Days in the Year, and that the Aliening the Doors and Windows is no Breach ;

and Brooke (ays, that the Law feems to be the fame of fuch a Condition. Br. Deitc, pi. 56. cites
S. Q -B'itih.Dettc, pi. 109. cites S. C. adjudg'd by all the Julticcs.

13. 3f aa5au leafed foi-j^car0, nm coBenant0, tljist tljelelTee
fljall enjoy the Land peaceably, without the Trouble or Moleltation of
any, anU tijcce l«a0 a Rent-ieck at tfje fame -Ctnie tmiins out of tljc

iLann, lUljiCi) UiaS due to the Queen, and after tlje Queen tlV IjCC Pre=
rOijatllie diltrain'd in the Land

; VCtt!j!0i0 HOt ailD OBreaCl) Of tije €0=
ijenant, foe tlje lanD 13 not cdargea or mciimbcren tnittj tOe laent^
eecfe, fcilicet, as to tlje ipolfcirion -, aiiD tljen tuljeit tlje mitm 51=

llratn0 foe it by her Prerogative, t!jl0 10 of Common Right, an5 none
is bound to difchargc Things of Common Right. S^iClj* 43, 44 Cli?*
la* E. betaeen ^cr/s and Hcwe, per Curiam*

14. So a ifcrnovi If tbe jRent ijaO been iHuing out of other Land.
33bi5. per IJoyftara.

15. Leafe to Baron and Femefor Tears, with a Provifo that if the Fof- S.C. cited

feffion comes into the Hands of any other than the Baron and Feme, and oj ^^ <5. b.

their Iffue, that then upon the Tender of 100 1. by the LelFor, he may -'^^^'S- P'- 5^

re-enter. Baron dies j Feme takes another Baron, Leflbr tenders the
100 1. Whether the Marriage is a Breach, dubitabant. Mo. 21. pi. 71.
Hill. 2 Eliz. Anon.

16. A. by Indenture leafed an Huiife to B. for 40 Years, and B. by the
fame Indennure, covenants that he will fiifficiently repair it during the
'Term, and that A. his Heirs and Affigns may ,enter every Tear to fee if the
Repairs are done ; and if it is repaired, upon View of the Lcjfor, according
to the Agreement, then the Lcffee (hall hold Jor 40 Tears more after tke fir/}

Term ended &c. It was agreed by all but Raltal, that though the Leffor
does not view &c. yet if it is kept in Repair the Leffee ihali hold the o-
ther 40 Years, the Reparations being in Fafto performed, becaufe the
View is a Thing voluntary in the Leffor, and lor his Beneht, and the
not doing thereof lliali not prejiidice the Lellee; and Judgment for the

PLin-



184. Condition

Plaintiff by the ocher 3 Jullices. Mo. 27. pi. 8 8. Trin. 3 Eliz. Skcrn'a,

Cafe

17 If a Man be bound to make a Feoffment of his Land there, altho'

he charges the Land^ yet he ihall not tbrteit his Bond ; but if it were to

make a Feoffment of his Land difcharged &c. it is otherwiie ; but yet he

fliall not be bound to diicharge it of fuoh 'Things with 'which it is charged

by the Law. Arg. 3. Le. 44. pi. 64. Mich. 15 Eliz. C. B. in Caie of

Mouncford v. Cacesby.
^ r r -ir r -.-

Mo. 402. 18. The Bithop of Rochefter made a Leaje cf a Adanor for Jears^

pl. 55- wherein ivere di-vers Copyholders, provfo that the Lefee floall not moicjf, vex,

^ ? ^t"^ or put oat any Copyholder paying his Duties and Ser-jices fab Poena joris-

way of
^ faaura ; The Breach was alfigned that the Demandant entred upon a Co-

Covenant, pyholder. in a Cow-houfe, Parcel of the Premiffes, and beat htm^ Et iic mo-
and without \^i^.;^^\^ . Jt was the Opinion ot the Court, that the Condition was not
any Pfoviro,

^^^^^^
'

f^j. ^h^^ the Moleltation ought to be intended fuch as fliould

BrSh
°

bean Expulfion, or Moleftation concerning his Copyhold-Tenement ^

and the' and adjudged accordingly. Cro. E. 421. pl. 16. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz.

Court like- -g j^_ ^^^^ y^ Glover.
vife inclined

that it was no Condition.

19. A. leafed Lands for Years, rendring 50 s. Rent at the 4 Feafts,

viz. Mich. &c. Provfo if the Rent be behind by the Space of a 1 ear afer

the Day of Payment, it being lawfully demanded, and no Diflrcfs to be

found there per totumTempus pr^dittum, tore-enter; It was tound that

the Rent was behind tor a Year, and that there was a Demand, but

there was not any Dillrefs the lalt Day of the Year upon the Pre-

miHes, and that the Leflbr entred. Adjudged that the Condition

was not broken if there was a Diftrefs at any Time oi ^the Year,

and a Condition Ihall be taken favourably tor the Leliee. Cro. E. 764.

pl. 2. Trin. 42 Eliz. B. R. Grig v. Moyfes.
. , , ^

20 The Condition of a Bond to fave the Obligee harmlefs concerning

his buying of certain Goods at fuch a Price, extends not to the Price buc

the Title, as was clearly agreed upon Evidene between them. AH. 95.

Mich 24 Car. B.R. Smalman v. Hutchinfon. ,., ,

3 Keb. 29t. 21 Leafe for 9 Years, was dated i June, 16 Car. 2. in which there

P'- 75- S.C. ^^g ^ Covenant to fave the Plaintiff harmlefs from all Eviaions during the

the Platniff t^rm, and in Covenant the Breach afftgned was an Evitlion 26th of funr

— Ibid. following ; The Defendant pleaded that this Leafe was primo deliUeratum

5--. pi. 58. ti^e iff- of June 17 Car. 2. -johich was after the Breach afftgned, and that the

? ^. ''^-
Plaintiff was not ejeifed after the Delivery cf the Deed. Upon Demurrer

cordineT; the Court held that thofe Words (during the Term) fhall be conllrued

during the Term in Computation of Time, and not only trom tiie Time

of the Delivery of the Deed when it commenced m Interell, and Judg-

ment for the Plaintiff. Sid. 374. pl. 14- Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

Lewis V. Hilliard.

(B. b) How to be performed when it Is Pro Confilio

impendendo [&tc.]

* Br. Annu- I. Tf fltl ^imUttP UC StiintCtl to a Man of the Law, pra ^^^}^}^
"y. p' 7- 1 imuenDcnDci, tljc (Sraiuee isi not bound to travd, not oa aui?

'^'7 s^ <m\m^ tout Counfel wljcce Ue map be founu .
* 41 ea. 3- 6. t s ip,

:; il '•
6. U 1 2 1 CD. 3- 7- b* atDiinscQ*

nulr?'p"'i9 cites S. C. & S. P. Bv. E«in{,uifhment, pl. 55- c^^es S^C
.,,^.,1^^,

nu.ty , Vl- 18. ci,« S. C. + Br. Co idiuons, pl. 45. ck« S. C & S.P. udjudg^—^-^
Aniuiir;. , pl. iS. i.ic;s S. G. '

'^



Condition. i^^

2. ^diJ tljt Grantor ouiihc todifclofe his Cafe tO tljC ^raUtXC, Gti)Zt'' Br. An-uity,

m^z Ije IS ixmkXi oiUu Caimfek 41 €n* 3- 6. b. p'- ;• <;ites

J>. C. and
41 E. 5. 19. Fitxh Annuity, pi. 19. cites 41 E ;. 19 S. P

?. JXt])Z Grantee caimOt CQUIlfc! f)m, VCt if \)Z does as much as he

can, !jC 19 CjrtUfED* 41 €0. 3- 6. ll.

4. So If ail CUiiuiiti' bt ijrnmctJ pro ConOKo $ iHujcllio to a Phyii- or. Annuity,

^ian, lijc ^grantee is not imim ta tr-ilsel foe Dim, but ta giUe Iji0 f^-"f
ani^lCe anti l^Clp lUlJCrC l^e imV be fOtUll! i

alfo he oughc tocerrity him
, E I

what Maladv ic is. 41 (gl!. 3- 6. b. Co (E« Qusre tl)10 i fOt a ^iliaDP that the

15 fccrct, i»i)iclj cannot be \M\iym\ but bp tbc J3i)yrician, ano a licic Phyfician

Man cannot travel tO t!)C P'OpflCUin, bUt perljapS iflje Tends his Urine °"g!'';^° S"

to bim, fjc map fenoio Ijis Dtftafe ; but Ije map be IjelpcD mucfj bp 1? '
'

tient

3infpcfl:!on anu fteSms Iji.s pulfc i iBco CluxreO Fit^h An-
nuity, pi 19.

cites 41 E. ; 19. and feems to admit that th: Phyfician ought to go to the Patient.

5. So ifan ^nnujtp be granteo to a Man of the Law, pro conSlta ?^or h he

ft %ziM\m fuo niiyciilicnao, be 10 not bound to go with him, not to ," uii'-^o^r

counicl ijr.il ni otDcc \pl\it tljan luijcce Ije i.s founo. 8 fp. 6. 24. ,he GraWor
may notify

his Cafe to him, and he may5;ive his Counfel, where he is,without going to him; though otherwifc it is

in Cafe of a Phyfician ; f ,r the Patient cannot go to him. Br. Annuity, pi. 7. cites 41 E 5. 6. 19

Fiizh. Annuity, pi. 19. cites S. C, See (.S. c) pi. 20.

6 So IJC 10 not bOUntI to so tUitlj Ijim, though the other will bear

his Charges. 8 It). 6. 24.

7. 3f an annuitp be grantctJ pro Confilio inipenfo $ Impcnnentio cro. j. 4S2.

to a CounfcUot, lie 13 not bouno bp tlji^i CO put his Hand to a fiiii
^jiJ^ .J

'^

in the Star-Chamber. ^aiCtJ* 16 3"iaC» 15* E* between Mtngey and ^,^,X

ifrfOT»o»^ anniogcti per Cunanu Poph.155,

_ 156 s.c.

and held no Plea ; for fetting his Hand to every Bill may be inconvenient to him.

8. But when an Snuuitp iis gcantcti pro Confilio impcnuenlia, anti C^V^^^
tlje * grantee in the lame Deed binds himlcll bp fUCI) 1BOCD0, pro

,^^^^^^^^
qua quidem Concellione, tijat he will go with him to any Place with- ^ y^ CondT

in the Couatv ; tljCte IjC OlUjijt tO gO lUltlj l)im, beCaUfC tje Ijatlj fpeci- tions, pi. 5z.

ally bound fntttfelf fO tO D0» * 8 i), 6. 24. 32 CD, 3- ^nUUltp, 30- c"esS_C.

this isa Condition, and for Non-feafance the Annuity is extinft, per Strange Br. Annuity, pi iS.

cites S.C. & S. P. by Stiangc. But Brooke lays, Qusre inde, for it is a Grant, and not a Con-

dition.

9. Jif tfje Grantee Of fUCt) SlnnUitp refufes tO gttje W COUnfel * Da^ i;^^

upon Dcmann, tlje Annuity is determined. * Da, 12. i. b-^t 8 I). 6. ,^\^^^,,^

24. 16 CO. 3. annUttP 22. 5 (£Q, 2. dnnUltP 44- be mlfprint-

ed. Co.

Litt to. a S P Becaufehchas no Remedy for the Counfel, nor any Eftate therein, Arg. Roll

•Rep. 112 H.ll 12 Jac. B.R. t B--- Annuity, pi, 18. cites S.C &S P.-
r.^*"-

^'^7

tineuifliment, pi. 5^ cites S. P In the Quirto Edition, and the fmaller Folio Edition, it is pi. ^6

and lo in thole two Editions are two Pleas mark'd (56) and thole laft mentioned Editions cite 41 E. 5. 6.

Co Litt. 204. a. S P. So if Annuity be granted, Quod prcftaret Confilium, this makes the

Grant conditional. Ibid.

10. Jf tIjC ©ranteC of an anmUtP pro Confilio impenfo & impen- B;-^co"iu

dendo rCtUfCS after to \mz COUnlCl ; 'HW does not determme the
^.^^'^'/^ l^-

Annuity, brcaufc t!)!5 m^ granteo as ikcU tor tl)e €)criiice.s pait ais
5 ,. that

tijoie tb ccmc, 'SLcuip, C5. i- aBuiDscD. ^]^''\\^
'^

Forfeitures

and fhall cxtinguifli the Aniuity.

B b b II- I;f



i86 Condition.
^ "

—— -—
^

—

— *

1 1. 3f a Dcnn aim Cljaptcr ijrantgi to auotljcr tijc OiHce of chief

Cook, VUItb 5 ! tor tIjC ^;CerClfe tDereOf, provided that he exercifes the

Office in the great Kitchen of the Church; anU aftCC tl)t DcaU requires

him to exercife it in his own Kitchen, ailO i)C retuies, pet tijC SlllillUtP

ifi not HetannineO* JptlU 37 €li?» 05* betUlCCn Salisbury, Vean oj Nor-

wtch, and Chapman^ aUJlllllJCl).

^i C sSz i
^- ^" Rfiplevin E. avowed for a Rent-Charge granted to him by a

s.C cited Stranger, who was feifcd of a Manor whereot die Land where is Par-

accordingly. eel &c. pro conlilio impendendo. It was pleaded in Bar, that E. the

Defendant was attainted ofl'reafon, and committed to the 7'oiuer, and that

the Grantor had Occafion for to have his Counfel, and could not have Accefs

to him &c. and upon Demurrer ail the Court held that the Avowant
Ihall have Return; for by the Attainder tiie Rent was not forieiced,

becaufe it was incident to the Caufe lor which it was given, nor can be

granted over, and tho' E. is in Prifon, yet he may give Counfel as well

as before, and no Detault is afligned in him. D. i. b. 2. a. Mich. 6 H.
8. Oliver v. Empfon.

II. If Annuity be granted to a Counfellor or Phyfician for their

Lives, pro Coniilio fuo impendendo to the Grantor, and the Grantor

dies, this dees not determine the Annuity, but the Grantee Ihall hold it tor

his Life, and yet it was granted and was executory for the Counfel, but

by the AB of God the Grantee is difcharged of giving Counfel; for no
Counfel can be given to the Grantor when he is dead ; per omnes Ba-

rones. PI. C. 456. b. Trin. 15 Eliz. Trin. is Eliz. inSirTiio. Wroth s

Cafe.

III. An Annuity was granted to an Attorney pro Confilio impenfo &
impendendo, and afterwards there being a Difference bctu'een the Grantor

and a Stranger, the Attorney gave Counfel to the Adverfary, but not to the

Grantor, he not requiring any uf him in that Matter. The Court held

that his Annuity was not determined hereby. Dyer 369. b. pi. 53.

Pafch. 22 Eliz. Plomer's Cafe.

But if a IV. Annuity granted ProExercitio Officii fcnefchalli ; Refufal to hold a
ffemM in Court is a Forfeiture. D. 377. a. pi. 28. Trin. 23 Eliz,. Anon.
Common
gram
this i

Cafe.

grants Annuity ?D I)oW CoKr/j, and he fummons it without his Companion, and the Grantee refufe',

this is no Forkituie, becaufe it is a void Summons. D. 377, a. pi. 28. Marg. cites 17 Eliz, HurJefton's

v. If A. pro Confilio impenfo £j*c. makes a Feofment or Leafe for Life^

albeit he denies Counfel, yet A. pall not re-enter ; for in this Cale there

ought to be legal Words of Condition or (Salification ; for the Caufe

or Conlideration Ihall not avoid the Eftate of the FeoiTee, and the Rea-

fon of this Diverfity is for that the EJiate of the Land is executed, and

ihe Annuity is executory, Co. Litt. 204. a.

[(B. b. a) Till he be promoted to a Benefice.]

12. 3if an Annuity bc granted till the Grantee be promoted anti prC»

fCrreH to a Benefice of 30 1. a Year bP tljC »J5railtOC, aUH attec

tlje (©rantor prefcntss Ijim, but tlje «©ranfee is found infuiiicient, tljc

annultp fljall ccafc. l^afclj, i 3iac. 03. DuUttntur.

13. r^o] Jif an annuitp be ffrantco tm tlje ©rantee be ptomotcD

to a "Benefice bj) tlje »©rantOr, if be proters a Benefice to bun which

is litigious, pettbe anniutp igi betermtneD, for perljap^j be bag a tjoon

Citle tbcreto, tboucb it be litiffiouiQi* 17^3- "• bulntatnr,

14. But if tbe CljiirCb be tull of another at the Time Of UjC iptZ'

fentation, tbe anniutp 10 not bctcrwinetF, tbougb Uc acccptis m
l^rc'
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Picfcjitation, toe tlje prefcntatiou aiio acceptance i^ hoio. 26 e»
i- 69. D.

I J It m 3imuitj) of 20 1. pec 3niuim be granteu till he be pro-
moted ci> a Benerice, tl)C 15euefiCe ought to be ot' the Value of loo
Murks a Year. i6 C 2* ^amilUtp, 47. :jirue tljCCeUpOIt*

16. jif an Qmiuitp tie granteD to auotljcc till Ije be ptomoteti
to a conipetent Benehce i if ttJC iStailtOr aftCC tenders tO IjUll the Pre-
leiuatioii to a Vicaridge, ]})l)lCi) l^ worth loo Marks per Annum, loljicfj

l)t refiifed, tlje amiuitD i$ DetefuuncD. 3 C^en. 6. ianiuutp, 2. aojiiO'
gco, 3' (£ 3 aiimutj>2S.

17. CljC "Benefice ought to be of as much yearly "Value as the
Annuity |0, otijenutfe It iis HOt Dctctniuien, 3 €. 3- annuity, 40.

^emp> €0* I. annuitj' jo.

iS. CljC Value Of tijC 'BCnCfiCC ihall be reckoned according to

the Demerit ol the Party tO ISC pCOniOteD, 31 (£D. 3. annUltp 28.

19- 3if tl)e Grantor prcfents tljc (©rantee to an due='Benet (tfjat

is, the Cultody of the Holy- water,) tljlj5 liO0 nOt Detecmlne tljC ^M'
IlUlt]?, fOC Jje t^ removeable at the Will ol the Parilhioners. 3 {J^^ 3.

anuiiitp 40 aojuDijeti*

20. Jf an annuity? be granteO till promoted fC. by the Grantor
or his Heirs, it 10 a LTooo l^ecfocmance of tbe Connittan tbat Ije was
promoted by the Mother ot the Grantor at the Requelt of the Grantor,

m Difcljarffc of tije annuitp* 33 <£. i- annuitp 51- aOjUHgeD*
21. Jif an ^Innuitp be gcanteo to an intant tin ije be promoted ^«m7ywa6

t0aT5enefiCei 3!f tlje (grantor tenders IjUll a benefice, though heg.""'^'^'''^-

cannot take it tot tlje jaonabilitp Of l)iss Jpetfon, m tlje annuity (ss?,';;;j;;^

tietecniineiJ* 3 <£0. 3- annuity 40- c,^,pete^t Be.

nefice, and in

i\ftion brought the Defendant fkadtdy that the Plaintiff h,id taken ff^ife, anifa cannot receive a Benefice ;

and adjudg'd a good Pica. Br.Annuity, pi. 1 6. cites 7 H. 4. 16.

In Annuity upon a Grant, till the Gtantee was promoted to a competent Benefice, and he refufedi

The Plaintiff/aid, fi'at it was aBencJice 'with Cure, and that none may take by the Law of Holy Churcli
before ihe Af;e of 24, and he was only 22 at the I'lme of the Prefentation ; and the other faid that he was

24, and (b to HTue. Brooke fays it feems to be ill Pleading, for he fliall not anfwtr the Refufal; for

if he rejufes where the Ordinary was ready to have fuffered him to have this Prefentmentf he has exEinguifti-

€d the Annuity, as i: feems. Br. Cjnditionsj pi. J4. cites 19 H. 6. 54.

22. 3if tijc (^cantor refigns a Prebend to tlje ^tatttee, anH tlje

Bilhup at the Requeft of the Grantor tenders the Prebend tO tlje (^taU'

teci 3!f Ije rcfuies it tlje annuity 10 uetecmincQ* 16 c. 2. annuity

47
23. Jf tlje Annuity be CrantCtI quoufque de Beneficio fibi provl-

derit quod duxent acceptand', tljC ©tatltee 10 not bound to accept

any Benefice of any A&ion, bUt at W jpleafUre, bCCaUfe Of tlje (illO

t©orC0 i anil by tbt^ Eefufal tlje annuity fljaU not be bctcrmmco,
Cemp.C I. aiuuitty 50. aombpb.

24. Iif an annuity of 40 s. [40 L] a Year be CranteH till pro-

moted to a Benefice, a Vicaridge ot tljC JDaltlC Of 5 1. per Annum is not

fufficient laitljtn tljt0 Contiition* 19 ^* 2. annuity 49-

25. But It ought to be ot tljC JDalUC Of lo Marks per Annum at

the leaft, aiio tlji0 10 fuffictent* 19 C« 2. annuity 49- M\t tljetC'

upon*
26. Annuity of lo Marks was granted till the Grafitee was advanced

to a ccmpetcnt hoiejice^ and they wtre at Iffhe upon the Value of the Eenefce
tender''d and rejufed^ viz. that it is not 'worth lol. &c. and the others e
contra where the Annuity was of lo Marks. And it was faid that if

he h'ld accepted the Benefice, that it had extinguifh'd the Annuity, of
"whatfoever Value the Benefice had been ; Brooke fays the Reafon feems
to bi in as much as the Acceptance proves that the Grantee took it lor

Competent. Br. Annuity, pi. 30. cites 10 Alf 4.

27. If



i88 Condition.

27. Ifan y^//«/«fj' be grantedby J.
AbbocoffD ttlt the Grantee be pro~

meted to a couipelefit Benefice by the fame Abbot, fender of the Benefice ^y

hss Sacceffor is not good. Contra tj it had been by the Abbot of D. and
J.

had been lek out. Br Conditious, pi. 214. cites is H. 7. i.

(B. b. 3) Pro Confilio impenfo & impendendo.

Pleadings.

S. p. per

Prifot. Br.

Count, pi.

47. ctt«37
H. 6. S.

I N Debt, the Plaintiff counted how he was retained of Counfel

with the Defendant for 20 Tearsfor 20/. per Ami. and that fo much

was Arrear &c. and per Cur. the Count is not good, for he ought to

count that he counfell'd him, or was ready to counfel in Cafe the other had

demanded it. Br. Count, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 33.

Br. Count, 2. In Annuity againfi a Prior upon a Grunt of his Predeceffor of 40 s.

pi. 57. cites
pgp ^j^j^ pyg Confilio tmpcnfo S impendendo, he counted how be had court'

Br Dctte fel^^^ t^^ Predecejfor and his Covent after the Grant, fuch a Day, Tear^ and

pl. 151. cites Place, as he ought, as it fecms ; for otherwife he cannot charge theSac-

S. C. celTbr upon a Grant of the Predecellbr wiLhout Covent-Seal, unitls it

Br. Abbe, ^^.j.^ Jqj. fomething which Ihould come to the Ufe of the Houfe, nor

I
.ji. citcb

^Qiifji oy Counfel bcjure the Grant, by reafon of this IVord Impenfo, and yet

well J
per Danby and Davers, but he need not count in what Matter he

counlelled him. But fays Quaere it he Ihall Ihewfuch Matter upon Grant

made by another Man. Br. Annuity, 27. cites 38 H. 6. 22.

3. Debt upon Arrears of Annuity by J.
B. againft the Abbot of C.

upon Demand of 40 1. and counted that K. late Abbot^ Sec. by Deed &:c.

granted to him 40 s. of Annuity out of the Monafiry aforefaid pro Confilio to

the lame Abbot and Convent impenjo £5* impendendo, and that at the Time

cf making the Deed he was and yet ts learned m the Law, and that he had

given his Counfel to the fa id late Abbot and Co vent at S. in his pradifing

the Buftnefs of the Houfe ad Proficuurn of the faid Houfe ; and that K. Ab-

bot died, and J. now Defendant was eletied and made Aubot &c. andfor fo
much Arrear in the Life of the faid Abbot he brought this Adion ; and held

good per Cur. though he faid that he counfelled the Predeceffor in mana-

ging the Bufinefs of the Houfe ad Proficuurn dift^fi Domus, and did not

lay in what Bulinefs ; for if the Defendant denies it the other ihall fliew

it in his Replication, and Ihall Ihew there in W hat &c. Br. Annuity,

pl. 28. cites 39 H. 6. 22.

4. And in fuch Action againft Succeflbr upon Deed of the Predeceffor

•without Covent-Seal, he ought to count that he counfcled the Predeceffor to

the Ufe of the Houfe ; for otherwife the Succeifor is not chargeable.

Ibid.

5. Contra where the Adion is againfi the f(ime Abbot who granted ; for

Deed or Contract of the Abbot alone of a Thing which comes to the

Ufe of the Houfe Ihall bind the Succellbr, and ii he who granted does

not demand Counfel, yet the Adion lies againll him becaule he did not

refufe i But contra againfi his Succellbr, lor it no Counfel was given to

the Ule of the Houle, the Succeifor Ihall not be charged
;
Quod nota

per Cur. Ibid.

6. Debt againll Executors of Arrears of Annuity, and counted that

pl 114 cites the Teltator, by the Deed which he Ihewed forth, had granted to him

^^ s^r^^
40 f. per Ann. ol Annuity, pro Conlilio fuo impenlb & impendendo &c.

'
' payable &c. and if the Rent was arrear, thit he may dijirain in the Ma-

nor of B. and Ihevved that he was of Couull-1 dvc and counleli'd him
fuch

S. p. Br,

Abbe, pl.

1 2. cites

S. C.

S. p. Br.

Abbe pl.

1 2. cites

S. C.

Br. Dette,
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fuch a Day and Place, and that lol. was arrear. And it was agreed

tii.it the Haintili'need not ihcvv in what Thing he counfell'd him, but

thii. Ihall come ot'the [Part of] the Defendant it" he linds Default in it;

Per Choke, he need not Jhcw that he conrifell'd bim^ but it fiifficcs that he

was akvdys ready to ha\e counlcll'd him it he had required it ; for he is

not bound to otter Counlel without Requett , tor he cannot know whe-

ther he needs Couniel, nor in whut till \t be lii.u n to him. Br. Annu-

ity, pi. 23. cites 9 E. 4.53.
'7. Jnd it was granted that the Plaintiff need not flociv in 'what

County the Manor is, tor if he has levied by Dijfrefs, this Jhall

come of the other Part to floeii), by y/W\c\\ zhc DcJcadain [laid] that the

Plaintiff had levied it iipon Dtfircfs m the Manor charged, and no Plea,

lor hc/hi,i/l cnjiver to the Debet, bccaufe the Manor is in the fame Coun-

ty, by which he faid that levied byDifinfs in tbcManor, and lb Nil debet

ijic,
' And he Ihall have this Plea which is Matter in Fa6t: without an

Acquittance, though it be found upon Specialty, as in Debt upon Obli-

gation, and -johtre 'tis o^ecutory, as Annuity or Rent upon a Leafe tor

Years, by which he had tne Plea, but ihall not fay Nothing owing to

him againft Specialty. Br. Annuity, pi. 23. cites 9 E. 4. 53. and cites

the like Judgment, Mich. 6 E. 3.

8. An Annuity was granted tor Lite pro Confllio impenfo &:c, and Annuity wag

in a Writ ot Annuity brought tor the Arrears, the Defendant fkaded,^''°?^'^,

that before any Arrearages incurred, be required the Plaintiff to do him Ser- ^^^^^^0^%

vice, and he rf'nfed &c. I'he Plaintiff rtp//f^, that bf'orc any Rcfnfal, the ohhe Bipop

Defendant o-i jnch a Day and Place difchurged him from his Service &c. of Ely, who

The Court held that the Defendant's Plea was not good, becaufe he
^^'"'p\'^-^°-fr

ought to have fbewed for what Manner of Service the Plaintiff'was retain- ty,StcwlA-
ed to do, and the Annuity granted, and then Ihew fpecfiUy what Service ptp of all

the PlatntiH' required of him, and what he refafed. Le. 209. pi. 292. Courts &c.

Mich. 32 "&
33 Eliz. C. B. Baglhaw v. Earl of Shrewsbury. I"' f'^-•^ ° ' with a Fee

of' 40 J. percipiend' Annuatim de Manerio de D. and the PlaintiffJfcfz-efl' that he kept the Quits, but did

not let forih any iRgrofling of the Rolls, a>id that after the Bijhop cufiharged and jorbade him to keep
any more Count,, tho' he was ready to do it, and that for divers Years afier the Bifhop paid not the

Annuity. If the Bifliop di^s it lecms he ought to tender hisService to every SuccetTor, and it is if-

fuable that fuch SuccelTbr non exoneravit. D. / 56, b. 1
'J7. a. pi. 26. Mich. 5 Mari^. Lucas v. the

Eiflaop ot Ely. Cites Trin. 20 H. S. Lucas v. ilie Prior of tiuntingdon.

9. In Action brought by a Counfel for an Annuity granted him pro

Conlilio impendendo, he mull aver that hew:;s always ready to give him
his Connfel. Jo. 294. 8 Car. in Itinere VVindfor, cited by Mr Attor-

ney as refolved in Mingay's Cafe.

(C. b) At what Time it Is to be performed, where ;;o

Time is limited, Prefently 5 within convejiient Time,

"WHEN the Aa fcj) tfje Contiition of an €)blio;atiott to be done ^ne cafe

.
to t!jC S)l3ltgCC, is of It0 0U3II I3aturc tramicorv, (a0 l:5aP' nebtToon

mcntof^an£p,Dctoerpof€ijaim0, ana tljc \\\z) aim no Cmic Bond condi.

imnteli, it ougljt to He {jccronnco in conijcnient (ICtiue. Co, 6. Ro- ti< ned to de-

thie 31. Co* Lit. 208. [a. bJ '""•• "p "

. _ Bond to the
riaiTitiJf, ivherein he avd the Drfendavt <were baindto 7. for Paymer.t of si and alfo that the Defendant
flxuld aekncivledffe Satisfaiitcn cj a Judgment had on that Bond, and nlfo fuoutd Alive,- true Notes of all
Hills of Charges Kj^jch concern the fame iliC. The Defendant pleaded, that there were no Bills ot Charges

C c c f„
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for or coKiertiii.'g lit lame, hut j.iid nothing to the Refidue, prctendi'ijr tlut lie llted not, be aufe they are

co!taler,-!l .-Jcfs, \wd m Time lii/;!ted for performirig: them. Dut ad;U,1i;cd that he ought lo have pert.-rmed

the Kcfidue o' the Condition in convenient Time, without anv Requelt ; and this Dnerfity was ta-

ken aiid agreed that . W licre, by the Condition of a Bond itny Tl'/w? // required to be done to the Ghligee,

ivliih in its cKvn feature is trarfitorf, as P.iyment of Money &c. and no Time is limited when it fliould

be paid, there, thoucli a Plate of Paymcut is expreifed, tlie Thing mull be done in convenient Time,

and Jo it fliall he il-I ere a Place v:ai ap[>oi)ited ; and fo likewi'e lihere the Jcl is local of its oun Nature

without cxprefiifg a Phice, when the Obligor may perform it without the Obligee, as the acknowledg-

ing Satisfailion in this Cafe. But if the Concurrence of the Ob/iiree isiieceffary, he has Time during Lite,

it not hjflcned by Kcqueft ; As where it is to inteotf the Obligee, but it it be to infeoft a Stranger,

there he ought to do it in convenient Time, becaufe he has undert.iken to do it , but it it be that a

Strapper fliall inteotf the Obligee, there he ought to haften it by Kequeil, becaufe the Obligee is Par-

ty. 6 Rep ;o. b. Mich. ^ fac. C. B. Bothie's Cafe, alias, Bothie v. Smith. In fome Cafe a Mati

liiall have Time during his Life, as where no Benefit fhall be to any of the Parties, As if the Condi-

tion were togoto Rome ; Per Wray. Le. 125. pi. 170. in Cafe ot Cater v. Booche, S. C.

* Br. Con- 2. jf tljc Contiittoit Of flit ©uiiniationU to pay a leis Sum, aiiti na
ditions, pi.

g^^^y of ??aj)nient Uniiteo, ije aiisljt to pap it ptcCentip, fciUcet, miy-

5 Che" m n coiiucmcnt €;uuc. *2o(ic.4 i. b. is t44<i5-3-9- t2iC. 4-

ought to 39. h, II 14 1)* s. 23. Comta ^ 10 $) 7. IS- Contta -i- 9 C* 4-

feek the O- 22. ll.
bligee and

• p /-. i- 1 , ,. ,

pay it prefently ; Per Brian &: Curiam. Br. Obligation, pi 55. cites S C. accordingly by all the

Juftices

t If a Man be bound to another in a Bond, and no Day of Payment is limited, the Sum is due and

and payable inmiediately. Br. Obligation, pi. 12, cites 44 £. ;. y. S. P. per Pert',' quod nullus

ne"-avit, Br. Obligation, pi. 2S. cues 5S E. 5 12. S. P. But iie is not bound to pay it without Re-

c]udl. Br. Obligations, pi. 54. S. P. Ibid. pi. 55. cite^ 20 E. 4. !. and the (Jbligor cui^ht to feek

the Oblisee and tender it andpay it immediatly, and in pleading / e Jhallfay, that he has been all Times ready

to pay, and yet is. t ^^- Conditions, pi. 175. cues S. C.

II
Br. Conditions, pi. 61. cites 14 H. S. 17. per Brudeiiel, that he ought to pay it as foon as he can

go 10 him to do it. [This Caie begins at Fol. 17 and reaches to ainioft the End of Fol. zt;.]

^ If tleCoi rtition be to pay 10 1. and limits no Day, 'lie Obligor has Liberty during his Life to per-

foi m it ; Bur if it be a fingle'Obligation, and no Day of Paymer.t exprcllVd, it is payable immediately,

and fo is'the Diveifiiy ; Per Fir.eux (^uod nota. 10 H. 7. 1 5. a. pi. 1 1. But Mo. ^172. it was agreed per

Cur. obiter, ih it if one be hound to pay Alone) on Cci^eriant or ftnek Obligation, he ought to pay it in con-

venient Time without R equelt ; but if upon an Obligation with Condition, he has Time during his

Life. Debt upo:i Oblio-.xtion of I 00 /. conditioned for the Paynent oj' 'lO I and no D.iy limited tor

the Payment of the letTer Sum ; Rcfolved it was payable prefently, jipon Requefl. Cro £. 79S. pi. 48.

Llich. 41 & 4; Eliz. B. R Nofe v. Bacon.

I Br Conditions, pi 74 citts S. C. that he is not bound to pay without Requeft ; Per Choke, to

whiLh Brian and Littleton agreed.

3. 3if tIjC COntiltiOn lie to make a Retraxit of a Suit, \)t OUgljt tU

niahe it luitljni convenient Cimc. 20 (£. 4. 8. b»

Br. Condi- a. Jf tIjC COnOitlOJl 130 to pe rib nil the Award ot
J.

S. who awards
tions,pU82.

j{^j,£)^jjj^g^ JO pay iqI. uiitljoiit itmittnij an5> ^luic, Ije ousljt to
cites S. C.

^^^ jj. jjfj-Qj^^fiiifliJ; <^{\\\Z, 22 €>4- ^5
For though 5. So if tljC ConUltian be to acknowledge Satisfa6lion m fuch Court,

the acknow- ^^ (,^^{^5. jq ^j, jf ^jfym ^ convcutcnt ^une* Co* Lit. 208. b. €0*

sS^: 6. BoFlne 30. b. atDllDgCD,

is local, yet ._.,,,
becaufe he miy doit in the Abfence of the Obligee, he mud do it in convenient Time. 6 Kep 30.

b. 3 I. a. Mich.
3 J.ic. C. B. in S. C.

10 D. HI 4U0 1. lui, iiji. ^.11'. null ui ^'^ > » *.!' ^' <" M wluiC riJlU H'"'^*

And thereupon, in Conlidcration chat B. at tijC jlnffailCC ailB ECqaeft

Of D. would deliver to J), the Counct-r-p.irt Of tljC UViO InDCUnirS Ot

UUiunnicnt, fcalco m\) tije ^cal of D. d. aifuiucd, chat ii he ihc.uid
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it'll to HlVi> pt'lTOU li's Interell in the faid Moiety lb to him alfigried by

ii. tijCn J>- would pay to H. 200 1. in 8atisla6tion ot the laid Oblit^;ition
;

and lijat ii ii^' i^i^i ti}t im 3ntcrell in tijc faiU a^olcti? to ijinu-irugn^

CO lor more than 2co 1. then J.e would pay to ii. one Moiety ot luch

Monev asi i}E fljOUlD ftll It fCt more than 200 J. and tljilt it" he did not

fell tlie laiQ intcieil in tije fam 93oictp fo affigirin, then he would
re-dcii\er to B. the laid Counter-pait Of Cjje InaClTriU'C Of iaffllJUmcnt,

and the laid Obligation lale and not cancelled
, ailU tijCrCUpOll 'B. De=

Iiucrs to D. tIjc rniti Coiuucr part nan ©bligatiaiu Cijigi Promiib

bCni'X iiiade 20 julv 18 Car. aUQ ii. brought an Action thereupon. Hill.

zo. Cur. nuB n\jcrrcD m Ijiss Dcciaration, tljat D. Ijao not foiu Ijid

fi?t3 JntciCii- ni tijc lain Q^joicty, auD j)ct oati not rc=Dcli\3ciT0 toe iain

Countit^patt aiiu ©i.lajatian ai:cai'i:iina to ijip [aromirc, licet aD ijoc

factcno' jjoirca, 20. ^cpt. 20 Car. at fuc!) [i)laLe ju Ijc U)a0 tcqticff-

,

€0 (^). aljc action lies upon tijis Declaration, for D. fijall not ijaHe

rai t)i0 luc to Icll It, but m oisgor to no it ui a conuenicnt '^injc i
'

for otocritiire ijc mav iUw till tijc oin age ofCL upon UJljofc Life tfje

(igiTatc IS to Bctcriiiine, ano tijen it luiiiticDiit of iinall 3:)a!ue, tofjiclj

luas not tije 2ntcnt of tlje IDarticp , but tlje intent uias to fell it for

tljC bcft Daluc, tr to re Dcliijcr r.jc Counter-part aiiD ©biigatton.
35. -i- Car. 15. E. iictioeen liiUiawjin and Hcnij, nojiroijen upon a
jOimurter. :jiitratiir Cr. 21 Car. Kot. 362. jror tooimlj ijc Ooeg
Kot tal^c upon ijiui to fcii it, t.ut oii!j> to pap fo r.uicl) if Ijc feil0 it,

OnO If i;£ tlOeS not iell it to rC^Qcll'OCr tU\ pet upon the whole Contratl
it appeart^, that this amounted to a taking upon him to fell or redeliver

fc Uiljicl) oiin;!)t to be uiitljin a conliement ''Cime, or otljcriutre it iuiU
bcofno Cftatto13.

8. 3!f tlje COntsmon of an Obligation be to pay a certain Sum to a
Stranger, lliltijOUt ililUtUlS anp CUliC, tijlS OUgljt tO bC QOUC in COIl-

neiuent %\\\\z. si^ielj* h- lac. 1:). K. ttje Bijbop oj Rocbtjhr aDjutin;=

cDin atrcii of JuDgnu nt..

9- jf a Deviie nc UiaDe to anotijcr, upon Condition to pay his

Debts ; if ije QoeiS not pap tljem luitijin a couUcnient Cinic, tlje Con=
tsttion 10 btoi^c. CDutra 38 <£. 3- 1 1- 6.

10. 3'f a Span de\ ile^ Lant(9 UCoifllble to his Executor to fell, ailtl ^"- Cor.dU

to tJtrfribUte tlje S590nep tor the Payment of his Debts, Jje Otigljt tO fell
''""' P' =" ^•

it m foon after tlje Deatlj of tljc Dc^ifoi: 00 Ijc can, otljcriuUc tlje bTthe?;
CDuDitson 10 brohe. 3 ^^ SilT. 3 • it is ra,d ?o

b..- to diftri-
bute for the Soul of the Teftator, and bccaufe thev took the Profits to their own \]^e: tlie Keii- citrcd
upon rliem, and .^dJudged well —-Br Er.trv conE;cable, pi. 124. cites S. C. and rhac tlie Entry of the
tieir was adjudged good Fitzh. Entre congeable, pi. 46. cues S. C. accordingly.

11. For if after tljC Deatlj of tljC CeffatOr a Man Tenders tO IjiUt a Br Condi-
certain Sum fot tijE lLan50, and he refule \t, becaufe it igl not to the ''0"s, pi.

Value Of tijc lanDS, and after retains tijc lanri0 in fji0 fpaittiS, to tlje c'
^^''"

jntent to Iell in dearer to nnOtljer, and m tljC mean tmiC takes theeV E^
Profits to his own Ule, ail^ UOt tOt tlje @)OUl Of tljC 'SDCitatOr i tlie conreable,

ConOition 10 broi^c. 38 ^Iff, 3- aBjucceti. pj 1^4

r^. , _ . ,
cites S. C.

•— hitih. Entry congeable, pi. 46. cites S C.

12. ['But] Ifa Feoffment bLmatJC upon ContlitiOn, that he Hiall
fell It as loon as he can, auB a^profifubip a0 Jje cait, auD tlje il!9oncy
tafern for tljc fame Hmm Ojali be DiUnbuteo fot !ji0 %m\. 2f tlje
Feohee continue the Polieliion a Year and a Half, becaule he finds nor
a Chapman tO bUp It, and takes the Profits Of tljC lailti, but never
claims any Eftate but under the Condition afOttfaiti, and is alway.sof
gccd v\ ill to Iell tljc Lauri0 If Ijc tcuiu flnn a chapman, tlje Con=

'cition

r
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mim\ is nat Dtoke i foe tijecc ij3i no Default in ijtm* 26 gtr. 39. lm=

tiiratuv*
. ^

13. 3!f A. in Conllderation of 50 1. glllCU tO f)im bp 03 aflumes to

procure the W'ardlhip ot the Body and Lands ot'C. to be granted bp tl)Z

mm Cto uiljamit bclomis) to a3»tiunna; tljeS^iuontpofC mija

uias tljcii ot tlje ao;c or 13 i^earis, Ije oiujfjt to procure !tmacon»
nciueut Cime luitljout ani? Uequcft ; liccaiifc otijcruiifc tlje 'Benefit

of tije l5roQt0 of tlje Lann luill be loil ni tljc mean time, l^, 8

Car^'B.E. bctiueen Vme and Hcthcnugton, atijuafjcD upon Dcinuc-''

rcr ; i^cr Curiam. Jntratuc %x> ?• Car. Kot. 27.

14. li one covenants to ajjare Land to another cud bis Hdrs^ he ought

to do it in convenient Time ; By Anderfon Ch. J, Arg. 2 And 73, |

74. cites 1 6 Eliz.

15. li^A. covenants 10 a[fare Land to J. S. during A.''s Life, A. fliall

not have Time during his Life for the alluring of it i for then the Co-

venant would be to no Purpofe ; Per Anderfon Ch. J. Arg. 2. And. 74,

cites 16 Eliz.

16. So if A. covenants to grant an Annuity to J. S. during his Life,

or to ajjign his Leafe for Ttrm of Tears or Lije &c. or to marry fuch a Wo-

inan, all thefe ought to be done in convenient Time 5 for in all thefe

Cafes the Covenants are ot no Effeft if Liberty during Life IhaJl be left

to him, who by the Intent oi the Deeds ought to perfurm the Things

before i per Anderfon Ch. J.
Arg. who laid the Reafons are apparent,

and therefore not particularly mention'd here. 2 And. 74. cites 16

Eliz.

17. A Bond was conditioned to permit the Ohltgce, or his Affigns, not

only to tbrejh bis Corn tn the Obligor s Barns, but alfo to carry it awayfrom
Time to 'tune at all convenient Times htrca.kcT^ or to pay 8/. on Requefi ;

that then &c. The Corn lay in the Barn 2 7ears, and was much de-

vour'd by Mice and Rats; the Obligor threflfd the Refiduc, and the

Obligee brought his Action. Anderfon took a Difference between the

Words (at convenient Time) and (within convenient Time) that if he

will come in the Night, or on the Sabbath-Day, this is not a convenient

Time, but tho' he comes a long Time after, yet it may be (at) Time
convenient, and the Words are not (within Time convenient) and

Windham laid that if it had been (within) Time convenient, there

would have been a Difference. Goldsb. 76. 77. pi. 8. Hill. 30 Eliz.

The Earl of Kent's Cafe.

18. The Teltator devifed an Houfe to his Wife and his Heirs, upoa

Condition that fhe by Advice of Counl'el in Convenient Time, fhould

affure the fame for Maintenance of a Free-Jchool &c. She did not make

Affurance in 8 Tears after the Death of the Tefiator ; Adjudg'd that the

Condition was broken, i Rep. 25. b. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz. in the Ex-
chequer, in the Cafe of the Queen v. Porter (alias) Porter's Cafe.

Litt. S. 557, 19. Feoftlnent on Condition tftat i/'r/:?^ Fifo/cc does not pay &c. that
& Co. Lite,

jf p^ii i^ lawful for the Feoffor to re-enter. The Money ought to be paid
' to the Feoffor in Time convenient ; for it is not reafonable that the

Feolfce Ihall have the Benefit of the Land, and not pay the Money ; per

Anderfon Ch. J. 2 And. 73. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Obiter.

20. But if Co!idition be that //' the Feol/or pays &c. that he may re-

enter, the Feoffor has Time to pay it during bis Life, becaufe the other

has the Profit of the Land, and has no Lois by Non-payment. Per An-
derfon Ch. J. 2 And. 73. Mich. 39 & S|o Eliz. Ohicer.

21. If one be infeofi'd, on Condition to make a Grant of a collateral

'thing, as FJhvers, Common, &c. he ought to do it upon Rcquell, and

at his Peril before the Tims incurred m which the Grantee is to take any

Benefit of the Grant as before the Time of taking the Common or Eito-

>ers.
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vers. Aort-ed by all the Juitices. Mo. 472. pi. 679. Mich. 39 & 40 E-

liz.. in Cale oi" Lord Cromwell v. Andrews.

(D. b) At what Time it fiiall be performed where no

Tims is limited. Not bej'ore Requejl,

I. T jf Land bC granted to the King UpOU COlttiitian to grant to any

j[ (*) ^^cra^ger, It fCClll^ IjE \$ UOt DOlUin tO DO It tlCtiJCC ECqUCft*
,

SL)* 3,4- 05^^- '39- 3^-

2. ilftlje COUDltltJU Of fill ©bKijntiOIt be to pay a certain Sum to a

Scrano;er, iDJtljout Uiuitmo; aiij? Cuiic, It ouijot to be pain iDltljin a

COllllCniCnt '<I'line without any RequclU ^I^JCIJ. 14 3!tlC. 'B* E. tijc

Biitop of Rocbejkr aUiutJgco, tlji,3 Ctccptidii beiiis luo'ocn In acccft

cnutjguient*

3 31 ttjc Contiition of an ©bligatton be to pay a certain €>iim to

the Obligee, mtijout iiuutinu nsij) '(^inKi be 10 not boiino to pap it

tsefote i^e'^ucft*

4.'3ftlj2 Condition of a jfCOffaiCnt be to InfeolFa Stranger upon Fitzh.Entre

Rcqueit, tic isJ not bouuQ ta eufcoiT ijiui before Ecqueft* 19 P^ 6. congeabie,

\ pi 2. cues
34- b» S C

5. So it i-j if it be to infeolF the Feoflor upon Requeft. 19 |)» 6. ' '

34. b»

6. So if tije ContJitiOn of a leOffnieUt be, that he fhall re-infeoff*Br.Con-

the FeoiFor, ije i£i not bouuD to 50 It before Eeqiieff* 38 M, ?• * 44-
, "°

dte'"

air. 26. 1 43 ^> 3- 9- s. c.

—

Br Tender

pi ;v cites S. C. t Br. Conditions, pi. 26. cites 44 E. 5. 8. S P. [and Roll feems mif-

printedUi) for 44] S. P. Br. Conditions pi- 55. cites 19H 6 67 7; 76. by Portington.

JSlo. 472. S P. agreed per Cur. obiter. In fuch Cafe he has Time during his Life, unlefs Requeft

be made in the mean time ; but if Requeft be made he ought to inleoff upon Requeft ; If the Feotfee

dies the Condition is broken, but not if the Feoffor dies, becaufe he may infeotF his Heir. Mo. 472.

7. So tobcre tbe ContlitiOn ertCnblS to tbe Feoffee or his Heirs

to re-inteort ttjc jfeoffor, tijc ipeit attct tije Deatb of tlje ifcoifee isJ

not boiinti to no it before Ecqiic(t> 38 SIT* 7*

8. Jf a jfeaffment be upon ConnitlOn to give it to a Stranger m Br. Condi-

Tail, tbe Remainder to the right Heirs ot the Fcotibr^ tbe JfeOffce IS Vg";.^
P[-

not botiiiD to 00 it before Ecqucft, becaufe tbe feoffor 10 to babeg c &
an (dilate by tije Coubition* 44 ^iiT* -^- * 44- <£ 3- 9- &> Curia* s. ?. .

Fit7.h.

Entry congeabie, pi. 53. cites S. C

9. Jf tB, in Confideration that T. will marry M. his Coufin before

the Return of W. from London to Norwich, alFumes ailB prOmifCS

after his Return frOUt LOltbOU tO BorlDtCb aforcfaitl to pay to T. lo 1.

and to find fufficient Security tor the Payment of 40 1. more at the Death

of w. anb after -SD* marricjs loltb 319. anb m. returnei from lonoon
to aoriDicb, be ouabt to pap tbe loi. anb finb tbe Security for tbe

40 1 iuttbin a conbcnicnt Cinie after bi^ Eeturn, at bis ^m\ ;

nnb tbere necti0 no Eequca to be uiaOe bp '€. for be batb fatten

upon bim to bo it atm \dcnl ^tcb. 3 h 32 ei ':5. bcttaeen Paw
and Carter a<5]UtlSCb 9)9. 3I3 32- ^l. 05. E»

D d d (E. b.) At



I p/j. Condition.

(E. b) At what Time It ought to be perj'ormed where

?m Time is limited'

During; the Lives of the Parties.

* Br. Condi i. Jjf fl '^m \\\i\^Z§ fl Feoffment UpOlt COIttiittOJt to re-infeo/F()im,

tions pi _io 5. I jf jjj, j,oj.gi i^pt rc.infeoff Ijim Diinno; tfje itt'c of tije Jfeaffoi;, tDe

t's L' ao^eed Coiitunan IS tivohc, if Ije ijnti coiiDcntcut (jTuhc to tc=inP;off Ijim tjc=

by all the fore IJISj DcatI). * 18 aC 1 S. aUjUngca, Lord Cntford's Cafe. Regu-
Tuftices. lariv, if tl}C ifcoffcc ot (Stantce tie upon Connmoit to rNnfcoffoc
}^io. 10^. pi.

rc:gVant ani' OJftatcto tlje feoffor oc ©rantor, loitljout Umitino; anp

i^ &V8
' '^tnie, tlje JfCOSfce OC Grantee hath Time tO 00 It during his Lile, it"

Eliz. An- IjC be not haltened by Kequelt. CO* 2. f Lord Cromwell, 78. tl» 79*
drews's Cafe,

S. C. Co. Litt. 20S. b. S. P.

2. But (It tljc fain Eule, if t^c Cafe lie, tijat it appears bp tlje

CijmgtO UCpCrfOrmCtl, or tip an)^ iSCCtaent, that theFeoff.>r cannot

have ail tlie Benclit intended hun U|) tf]C CentiitlO!!, t!je COnQUIOlI

is broke iuitljout aup Eequea auQ tiurins tDc lUc of t!jc leoffee

ot©rantcc. co» 2. Zor^Cm/^wtV/, 79.

3. As if A. conveys a Manor to which an Advowfon is' appendant tO

3!* ?3). itljFCC, upon Condition that J. S. Tnall re-grant the Advowfon

to (*) A. tor his Lile, and ifit happens not to be void in his Liie, then one

anarcw. Turn to his Executors ; 'CijOUgl) lU tljlS Cafe 31- ©» OilS all W lift

Blunt, to rc-gtant it, if ijc be not IjafteneB bj) Kequcft, anQ tije Cijurcl) Does
p ="1- not brtome noiQ in tlje mean 'S^ime, t pct if tlje Church becomes void

judgMac-
(^^ring his Lile, before anv Requelt, tlje COUDltlOn 10 btOl^e, becaUfe

^ndS Ihc tlje Jfeoffor cannot Ija^e an tlje Cifert Uiijicij was latenQeD Ijnn bp
fame isrant. tljc Ec^nftant, uiljiclj lua.s i(^ ijaDc all tlje l^refcntations ruirinij IjfS

_]Mo. lo?^ jLif0^ ^0^ 2. LordCrom-ivdl, 78. b. 79- tefOlOCO.

ad'jud'g'd.—^D. 5 1 1. a. b. pi. 85, 84 S. C. adjudg'd Jcnk. 252. pi. 43. S. C refolved. Co. Litt.

2 22. b. cites S.C. refolved. - , . . . „ .

j- PerCol^x Ch.
J. :; BuUl. 169 in furh Cafe he ought to gi-ant it prefently; for it is now a Fruit

fallen, and otherwife it would be prejudicial to the Party.

s P. agreed 4. [So] jf ^, infeoffs 05. tljc fitit Of C^av, iipon ConQi'tion tijat

by all the
jje Ihail grant tO 3. BU Annuity OC Eeilt during his Life, payable

J?**'"'- yearly, at Mich, and the Annunciation
; %\\\ tijtS Cafe tljC JfeOffce Ija.Si

pi°67o in not €:ime to Ho it tniring Ijis life, but Ije ougljt to Do it before tlje

s. c.

—

firft of tlje fatti .Jfcafls, or otljeriuifc 3. fljali not Ijabc alt tlje ^Dbaiv

^% \:'"' tage of tlje Kent tntcuDeD ijim b]) tljc connttion. co. 2. Lord Crom-

'hf Bottom, "^^^^.79- aDines IP.4. a?iDe 14 e. 3. Det* 138.
.

s. p.

'

Goldsb. 117. in pi. 14. Arg. S. P.

Roll Rep. 5. In fome Cafes, albeit the Condition be collateral, and is to be per-

374. in pi. formed to the Obligee and no Time limited, yet in refpeft of the Na-
26. Arg_^

^ ^^^^ of the Thing, the Obligor Ihall not have Time during his Life to

Dclit i-s! ' perform it ; As if the Condition of an Obligation be I0 grant an Annuity

S P. or yearly Rent to the Obligee during his iLilc, payable yearly at theFeajt

of Eajiur. This Annuity, or yearly Rent, mult be granted before

Eafter, or elfe the Obligee iliall not have it at that Feait during his

Life. £t lie de limiiibus, and i^o ic was refolved in Andre.vs's Cafe Co.

Lice. 108. b.

6. Where

55. Andrews
V.

S. P. ad

a



Condition. 19^

6. Where a Man may do :i Thins at any Time during his Life, if* 2 Rep.

roc haften'd by Requell, vec it af/y 'T'hing happens tn the Mean 7)me be-
'?9-a^ S. P.

fore the rcrtbr'niaace, fo that it caiuiot he performed according to the Intent cf4s "J'e -

cf the Coihiition, t!ie Condicion is broken. Arg. Roll R. 374. cites * 3 Debt 158.

''

Ren. Cromvveirs Cafe. Co*
' Luc. 208. h,

S. P. and cites S- C.

7. Where a Man is bound fo //v/io/f^j i5yr„'?//ra-, and no Time is limit- S. P. (S Rep.

ed. he has all his Lite co do it. ^ii^re inde. Er. Conditions, pi. 136. 5'- ^- }>^'^

.
'

I

,

^ 3 c J agreed e
Cites 9 li. 7. 17. conn-a, and

tliough the

Concui-i-enre of tl.e Ohlif^or ard Feoffee is requifite, yet he ought to do it in convenient Time, for

in fuch Cafe tlie Obligor W.iS taken upon him to do it to the Stranger, and may perform it without the

Concurrence ot the Obligee. I3ut when the Obligee himfelf is I'ary, and the Aft cannot be done
virhout his Concurrerce, there it is reafonable that tlie Obligor fhall have Time curing his Life, if

the Obligee dne'i not hallen ic by his Ktquelt, becaufc in fuch Cafe the Obligor docs not take upoti

himfelf for tiie Obligee, who is a Party to the Deed, as he does in the other Caic for the Stranger.

8. Feofinent on Condition that if Feoffor pays &c. that he pall re-enter.

The Feoltbr has Time during his Lite to pay it j becaule the Feoflee

has the Profit of the Land, and has no Lofs by the Non-payment i Per
Anderfon Ch. J. Arg. 2. And. 73. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz,.

9. When the Atl of its own Nature is local, and to be performed to the As if one

Obligee, and to the Perlormance thereof the Concurrence of the Ohl/gor^^ *"'"'' •"

and^Obligee is req/iifite, there the Obligor Ihali have Time during his ^^J°'i'^t%
Life, unlefs halten'd by Requeii. 6 Rep. 31.3. agreed xMich. 3 Jac. of Lancl,

C. B. in Bothy's Cafe (alias) Bothy v. Smith. without'
limiting any

Time, there becaufe the EJlate n:tijl p.ifj by Livery of Seifin, and fo both Parties muft concur, and the
cue cnraiot do it without tie other, a>ici it cM.r.ot he done but upon the Land-, the Obligor has Time durina
bis Life, unlefs haften'd by Requeft to the Obligor ; for it is not realonable that the Obligee may re-
quell it on the Land when he will, for that would be to compel the Obligor to continue always upon
the Land, which would be inconvenient. Ibid.

ID. A. covenants to afftire a Manor to B. within 2 Tears, and to bind

hivifelf m a Bend to pay 100 1. to C. Adjudg'd that the Bond Ihall be

made within the 2 Years, but if the Contract to make the Bond had
been in another Sentence^ then he Ihould have Time during his Lite.

D. 347. Marg, pi. 10. cites Mich. 3 jac. C. B. Brachenbury v. Bra-
chenbury.

bo
Oblige., i v.. ..w,, w. ^^^,,v^..^>. r-"r, & ""^ — '"> """* ^""i'wi.

'^'- Bothy's
hallen'd by Requelt. And to it is it a Stranger to the Obligation or c-^^^ s P.

Feotthient were to do fuch an Act, he has Time to do it any Time du- accordingly,

ring his Lite. Co. Litt. 208. b. 209 a. fuch Mt
r\\.\- r\

'" "° Man-
ner concerning the Obligor, Obligee, or any other Perfon. S. P. by Wray accordingly

; for in
fuch Calo no Benefit accrues to any of the Parties. Le. 125. in pi. 170. Trin. 50 Eliz, B. r'.

12. If a Feoffment be made upon luch Condition, that the Feoff'ee pall
gi-ve the Land to the Feoffor and his Wife to Have and to Hold &c. to
them and the Heirs ot their two Bodies &c. albeit the Feme be a Stran-
ger, yet the Feotlee is not bound to make it within convenient Time,
becaufe the Feo.Tor, who is privy to the Condition, is to take jointly with
her. Litt. S. 352. and Co. Litt. 219. a. b.

13. It the Condicion be to inleoff'the Feoffor and a Stranger, the Feoffee
has Time during his Life, unleis he he haften'd by Requett^ otherwiie
'tis where the Condition is to iuteoff a Stranger or Strangers only. Co,
Litt. 219. b.

14. If



ig5 Condition.

14. Il'a Miin make a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition that the Fecfjeg

pall wake a Gijt tn Tail to the Fecfjor, the Remainder to a Stranger in Fu^

thtre the Feoiiee has Time during his Lik, becaufe the Feohor, who is

Party, and privy to the Condition, is to take the firll Ellate ^ l>/it it the

Condition oJ a FeoiTnient were to wake a Gift in 'tail to a Stranger, the

Remainder to the Feoffor in Fee, there the Feotiee ought to do it in conve-

nient Time ; for that the Stranger is not privy to the Condition, and he

oui^ht to have the Profits prefently, Co. Liit. 219 b.

"15. Where one is to grant a Reverfion^ he has Time during his Life

to do it if it continues lo long a Reverli>)n, unlefs he be hailen'd by

Requell; per Windham J. Lev. 44. Mich. 13 Car. 2, B. R.

(F. b) At fvohat Time the Condition fliall be performed

when no Time is limited.

To the Obligor. Feoffor.

B.- Conditi- I. T jf tlje QTOntlltiOn be to be performed to the Party hirafelf only,

ons, pi. 67. I taijo ijj to tvilie uouautnp of tijc ODrcacl) of tlje Conoitton,

s"f '*e"-
tljEifcoft£ei9 notUountJ to do it uefaieccqueilcQ. £>. 354- ^a, 139- 32.

S P as to i-e-infcoffing the Feoffor and his Heir-;, he has Time duriii;^ his Life, if Reqiieft be not

made in the mean time ; but if Rciueft be made he ought to infeolf upon Requelt, and if the Kcottee

dies before, the Condition is broke, but not if the Feotior dies, be^;aufe lie may infeorf his H.ir. Mo.

471.pl 679. Mich. 59 & 40 Elii. agreed. ^

(G. b) [At what Time it maft be performed^

To a Stra7iger.

* Bv. Con- I. T^Eoffee UpOIt COntSttiOlt to infeoff a Stranger OUffljt tO UO ft ptC-

ditions, pi. £* fentip * 44€ 3- 9- t>* 3- 4- ^tl* ^39- 32- t 44- ^ff» 26.

26. cites 44. n 1 I • 1 I

E. 3 8. S.C. 8c S. P. for the Stranger cannot make Requell, nor can he take notice thereot.

Fit7,h. Entre congeable, pi. 33. S. C
•

, r. /,

t Br. Conditions, pi. 217 cites S. C. that he ought to tender it to a Stranger without Requeft. —
If it be to inleotf a Stranger before fuch a Dav there needs no Requelt, bat the Feoffee ought to oft;r

the Feoffment to the Stranger, otherwife the Feoffor may re-enter.- -So where it is to infeo.rf a

Stranger [generally] he ought to do it immediately, for the Strangercannot have Notice ;
otherwife of

the Feoffor. Br. Condirions, pi. 74. cites 9 E. 4 22. per Choke. It ought to be performed in a con-

venient Time, where Notice may be given, having Regard to the Diftancc of the Time [I'laccJ. Br.

Conditioas, pi. 67. cites 14 H. 8. 17. bv Brooke. [But it is at 14 H. 4. Fol. 21. a. S. C. and there it is

not Diftance of the (Time) but of the (Place).. Mo. 472. it was agreed by all the Juftices Obiter,

that if one be infeolfed to infeoff a Stranger and his Heirs, he has Time during his Lite it Requeft be

not made ; but if Requeft be made he ought to infeoff upon Requeft, but if the Feoffee dies, the Con-

dition is broke There is a Diverfity hetiveen a Condition of an Ohltg.ttion nmi it Condition upon a Fecff-

wer.t, where the Aft that is local is to be done to a Stranger, and where to the Obligee or Feoffor him-

fclf ; As if one makes a Feoffment in Fee, upon Condition that the Feoftee fliall infeoff a Stranger, and

no Tin-e limited, the Feollee fhall not have during his Life to make the P'eorfment, for then he fhou'd

take the Profits ii the mean time to his own I'fe which the Stmrger ought to have, and therefore he

ought to make the Feorfment as Toon as (.'onve-iiently he miy, and lb it is of t'le Condition of an Obliga-

tion But if the Condition be, that the Feoftee fhall re-inteoff the I'eoffor, there the Feoffee has Tunc

during his f^ifc for the Privity of the Coadition between them, uulcfs he be hiftucd by Requell.

Co. Litt. 208. b.

(M. b)



Condition. [97

(H. b) [At what Time to be performed to]

Stranger and Obligor.

I. TiT tljC COnOitiOlt tic to infeoffa Stranger in Tail, ECmailtUCt to * F'tzh Etli

X the Right Heirs ot the Feoffor, IjC {^ nOt UOUllD tO HO It UCfOte 'Z '-"T'^.
EcqilCft. *4+e.3.9.b. cites'sVc'"

The
Feoffee ouj^Iit to do it in convenient Time ; for that the Stranger is not privy to the Condition, and he
ought to have the Profits picfently. Co. Litt. 219. b.

2. 3if Land bC granted to the King, UpOlt Condition that he, his

Heirs and SucceHors, fiiall give other Lands in Conlideration thereof

;

m)t l^iuff isi not bounn to Do it in Ijiis Life, but anp of Jjigi S)UcceO
rociai map, fot tijc t©oro (his)c;ctciiDi£j to eijccp of tljenu D» s- 4- ^^*
139-32.

3. Baron feifed of Lands infeoff'ed J. S. on Condition to infeoff" him and
his IVife for Life, the Remainder over to a Stranger in Fee i Hutton and
Crooke tiioughta Requeftought to be made by the Baron, becaufe the

particular Eltate on which the Remainder depends ought to be made to

the Husband, who is Party to the Condition, and he may take or refufe

it, and the Feme is at his VV^iJl ; But if the Baron dies then he mull
make the Feoffment to the Wife without Requelt, becaufe ihe is a
Stranger to the Condition by Aft in Law ; And fo where pe dies, the
Eftate mull be made to him in Remainder, without any Requeft, Het.

56. Mich. I Car. C. B. VVilkinfon's Cafe.

4. But if the Condition be to infeoff^ the Feoffor and a Stranger, the

Feoffee muft tender the Feoffment to the Stranger, for he had no No-
tice of the Condition, and he ought to be Party to all the Eftate i and
by the Livery made to him, the Feoffor fliall take well enough j Per
Yelverton. Het. 56. Mich, i Car. C. B. VVilkinfon's Cafe.

(I. b) At what Time it ought to be performed

where fio Time is limited.

Upon Requejl,

I. TJF a Feoffment l)C UpOtt ConDittOIt to re-infeoff the Feoffor and his * Br. Con-

X Wife, \)z oucljtto DO it upon lacqucft* 21 €. 3. n.b* 44 ao; '^'"°"*'
p'u

26. * 44 €. 3. 9. anmittcD. f^-^V^c.

the Son of the Feoffor and his Wife, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor.- Fitzh Entre
congeable, pi. 5;. cites S. C. but I do not obferve exaftly S. P. Though the Feme be a Stranger
yet the Feoffee is not bound to make it within convenient Time, becaufe the Feoffor, who is Privy to
the Condition, is to take jointly with her. Co. Litt. 219. a. b.

'

2. :jf tijC Condition of an ©blitjation be to pay a certain Sum tuitl>
out limiting anp Cime, it ouijljt to be pnm upon Jaequeft* 38 e.
3- 12.

E e e 3. 3Jf



ipB Condition.

a

Br Condi- 3. 3f a S^ail devifes LflllSS UpOH ContiitlOH to pav his Debts, !jg
tions pi 4",

oiin;i)t to pap tljcm upon Eciiucft , otijccisife tijc Coubitioit is hxoU.

Dcbrs are

not paid on Demand, the Heir m.;y enter; by Percy, quod non negatiir.

4. 3;ftl)eContilt(onofanflr)tiligatioiU'.c, tljitt whereas a. tI)cS)'j»

ligOr *i;"h con\eyed Lands to B. tijC ©l3!l0C2, if A. the Obligor * [and

^KeiT^ C. his Son] fhall do all Acls and Deviles for the better Allurance of

a Patch 26. thefe Lands to B. tDlji'dj fljvlU l3C dcvifed by B. or his Counftl, tljClt tljC

Eliz. C B. fiDbUgatlOU fljall be Mom i anti after B. devifes and tenders a Kdeafe

J^'"""^'?. , to be rcaleu bj? '^, aim C* ijisj @)on, ann a. prefentiy feais it, but

Paimei r^ [^3 becaule he was not Jetter'd, HOC COUlQ teatl It, prays B. to deliver

Wanfci-, It to him, to Ihew to fome Man learned in the Law, UlflO liHfjijt 111=

s. c. ad,ud- form l)im tuljetber it tuass according to tljc Coutiltion, ann if re mm
pfd' ^p*^ !"' accommo; to tije counition De 0301110 feal it, wljicij i3» rcfafe0, upon

n'e'nuoned >n toljiclj C. tcfufe^ to feal It. Ci)t0 luass a T5ceacl) of tije ^'onsitton,

the Crot- bCCaUfe tjC did but require the Writing to be read to him, aittl ijC lUa0
chets.— jjouna to tal^c Conulance of tljc laiu, uiljetljci* It tuaa accotQino; to
Mo. 181. pi

tijeConuition, antJ iljail not ijaue reafonablc diuut to il)to} ti)z iBu^

x'u-s Sr tmo; to ijt0 Counfel icarnen in tbc liiiu, to be uiiTtnctt'O bP tljeuu

sx. accord- Co, 2. AJiUjf^r 3. pcc Cunaui refolt>eo»

ingly, but

no Jud:^m-'Tt, for the judicesdoubted ; and at another Day Anderfon faid, thar hisOciinion was, that

the Plea was not f;ood. 4 Le. 62. pi. 1 56. S C. but dates it only as to ihe Oblit^or himlelf retufing,

and nothing is mentioned relating to C. the &on ; and the Court held tlic OMigation forfeited. S. C.

cited according to 2 Rep Sc Mo and that the fame was adjudged. 5 Bulft. 50. S. C cited Jo. ;i4.

S. C. cited Godb 445. pi. 515. S. P. But if any Perfon be prcl'cnt that can read the Deed

to him, if the DeeA be re^^uired to Le re.td, or if the Deed lie in Fre7u!:\ Latin &c. which the Party does not

undertland; hcvc if the Party require one to read or expound the Deed to him, and no one is there prefent

Kuho can do it, he m.iy refi<fe to deliver the Deed ; So though a Man can read, yet if the Deed be writteii

in Latin or any other Language which the Party doth not undcvftand, if the Party doth demand that

the Writint' be expounded or read in fuch Language as he may underltatid it, and no one is prefent

who can do it, the Party may refufe to deliver it. 2 Rep. ;. a. b. Mauler's Cafe.

See (P a)^
5. jf A. covenants tuttl) 15. to vm\z fuct) Coiilscpancc Of Certain

pi. U.S. C.
ILjij^Qg to B. as by him Ihall be deviitd, at the Colts and Charges of B.

N^tli'diere iinU aftEE B. devifes, aUU tCllTierSi a Writing containing a Bargain and

s c.
' Sale to [B] aiili 3. reflulrejs Cime to brae it to W Counfel, to be

Jo. 914, atJ^tfen tijercupon, ano 03. refufes it, upon luljidj '^, coeis not feal,
5'5.--s c.

jjg ij^jjij j3fQijg }jj0 Covenant, for tije Coucnaut U):i0 peremptory, fci=

Godb 44? licet, to be perfornieo pcefentli), at IjisL^aiL D. iei&un's. 39.

m pi. 515. \iZt'^Zt\\Wootton and Coke.

6. Where a Man is bound to pay Moneys or mj.k.e a Feoffment^ or re^

noiiHce an Office &c. and no Day is liinited when he fliall do it, there,

upon a Requeft, he is bound to perform it in as jhort a 'Time as he can.

But where Day is limited, and he refufes before the Day, this is no

Matter if he performs it at the Day. Br. Conditions, pi. 6_j. cites i$

E. 4. 30.

7. Debt upon Bond of 200 1. condition'd to pay within 2 Days after

the Date of the Bond, but no Sum mentioned in the Condition. The Plain-

tiifdeclared on a^Bond to pay io much Cum inde requilitus fuerit. Alter

Verdi6l it was moved that the Declaration was not good, becaufe of the

Variance from the Condition, there being no certain Sum mentioned in

the Condition i but adjudged, there being no Sum mention'd in the

Condition, the Bond mult be lingle, without any Condition, and then

the Money is to be paid upon R,equclt. 2 Built. 156. Mich. 11 Jac.

Dorrington v. W^aller.

(K. b) At
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(K. b) At what Time it may be performed where a Day
is hmhcd.

Before the Day.

I T if tIjC CO'tlSitlOn tic to fland to the Award of J- S. ailB \)Z awards Bridgm. 91.

1 him to pLiv 10 1. iuch a Day ; 3t 10 fl iTOOtl PcrfOCiliaUCe tf !jC l^lTsC
pays it to tijC ^DbilnCC belore the Day, ailD X\)Z OtijeC nCCCpt^ It; fUCand all

'

j^flimicut before car.taing Papmcnt nt tijc Dap. ipill. i4 31iic. at agreed, that

^cneamS'Jnn, bctujccn Bemy .uidpcmu^ m a llBnt of Crcor, uiljerc ^'-^ Affign-

iljc auniiD was to pap at cr before fuclj a Dap, ano tlje iBreaclj af=
;?'e"ch was

fjijiict! tor I^OiipaPiiit'iit attljc 'D^\\ luitijout mcutioniinT ti)c iI5ou= good—
pavn'.cnt before, anlip£ttf)e S'uDtjmcut affirnicn per Curiam, Iicm buki^z.

caufe papiiicnt Ucfare 10 papmciit at tOc Dap. a^icij. 21 Car. 13. E. s, c- and

between %/'?'V.'/ and sutm aUjiicscQ accorUutslP upon Demurrer, 3,n= hel^ 'ooT
tratur, 'er. 2iCar. andjudg-'

ment for the

piaiinitf- Ibid. \6<). 73. (though mifprinted 6^], 6^.) S C in Error in the Exechequer Chamber,

and this alfigned for Error, but over ruled a-^d JuJt;meiit affirmed. Mo. S49. pi. 1154, S C. but S P.

does not appear. C"ro. J. ^99. pi. 8. S C. but S. P. does not appear. Roll Kep. 225. pi. 29.

S.C but S. P ditfsnot appe.'.r ; 5c adjournatur. Ibid. ;75 pi- 5 1. S. C. biitS P does not appear.

If ilTue be taken upon Solvit ad Diem, Pavment before the D.iy maintains t;ic lilue Ar^^. 2

Vent 122. Midi. 2. W. 6cM. in C B. in Ca!e of Watnonj^h v. Ho's^ite. 3 Lev. 295. S. C. and

upon Demurrer Judgment was given tor the Defendant ; tor though he did not pay it at the Day, he

might have paid' it 'before the Day, and the P.iyment betore the D.<y is good Payment at the Day,

where Pavment at the Day is pleaded
;
yet in Pleading the Parties ought to pur'ue the Words of the

Condition. See Tit. Adtions [Z. 12) pi. 32. and the Notes there, Harmond v. Owden (alias)

Hammond v.Oaden.

2. Jf tllC COnBittOn of an OblitXatiOlt lie to pay fo much to a Stran- Mo 5(J(J,357.

eer fuch a Day
; jf \)z pap» It btiOte tlje Da?, 'tlj(0 10 a n;ooD pcr= l', ^&t, £,'>

formauce, beeaufc ll*3apmcnt before contains i^apmeut at tije Daj»..s.p heidac-

9 |), 7 20. 10 it), 7. lo.b. cordingly.

3. So tftije COntittiOU of an £Dt!l(0,"atJOn be, that a Str.mger fliall *. Si-. Condi-

inteoffa Stranger fuch a Day ; JlfSje inCcOff0 \t\\\ before tlje DaP, tljt0 '^^' P' '5^-

10 a iTOoo l?erformance, becaufe tt cantam0 a ifcomment at tlje Dap.
,

,

'
^ ^'

*^ 9 fp. 7. i8. 20.. 10 I), 7. 14. b» s. c.

The Cafe of

9H. 7. 19, 20. !: as here of an Obligation that a J^tranger fhall infeofTa Stranger ; Rut 10 H 7. 14. is

of a Feoffment coi.ditione^ to be made by the Obligor to a Stranger ; and fo is Br. Conditions, pi. 242,

where he cites S. C

4. Soiftlie ContJrticn be, tijnt a @ttrann;er fljall (nfeoffa Stran- sr. condi-

ner alter the Death of |. s. If ije !nfcoft0 bnn curing tbc life of 3. e. "°?'' p'-

tt}i0 10 a tjontj perfonnanee, becaufe tt continuc0 a jfeoffment aP 9 h 7"T7
tCr 1)10 DeatI). 9 !;>. 7. 17. 20. S. p. accord-

ingly ; for

the EfTefl: is performed, but f y.sQiia:re, and that the Cafe was not adjudged.

».^ „ yv -^^-B r- --, .v^ .- " -^^ iDifCDarge Ulc B Anon.
tije iDbligation, 3° €. 3- 22. b. 23. arJiusttcQ bp tijc 3iirue. s. p. held

accordint^Iy

;

but in fuch Cafe it fliould be pleaded fpecially So where a Copyhold was furrendeied on Con-
for the Payment of a certain Sum on the fiift July, and the Payment was male bcto e the V)iv,

the i6:h June, and the fame was^atccj-ted, it was agreed by all the Court thit thii wjs a good
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Peiformance of the Condition. Cro J 2S4 pi. z-j. Mich. 8. Car. B R. I3ui-gaine v.Spuiling. Co. Litt.

212. b. in Pnncipio. S. P. Sec Tit, Payment (I.)

Godb. 445. 6. Jf il COlinitiOnbC to make an Affurance within a Month after the
pi.^51;. cites j^^jg y|-^,^g Obligation, i)c 10 iiot bounti hv aiip Rcqucff to niatic it

r-^iX^^ ^t ''"*' certain dme, Init Ijc niaj) pcrtorm it at aiip Cinie, (*) U)itf)»

Fol 441. in tlje ^Ontlj* ipilU 37 CI* 15. betlUeen Pexpomt and I'hmbkbye, pec
^^^^^^^ Ciinauu
Ellz. Per-

-point V. Thimblebye, S. C. but not exadly S. P,

7- 3!f a ConlltttOn be to make further AfTurance within a Month upon"

Requelt of the Obligee
j 3!ftljC Obligee requclh him within the Month,

mtti Ijc rcfiirc0, tijauslj'oc be reatiD aftet uittijtn tljc Si9ontl), pet tlje

©bltgation 10 forfeiteo, m agi mucl) a>5 tlje Cime of tlje S^ontij 10 \v

ttliteO to tlje KeqUCft* plU 37- ^l* 15* in Fcxpowt and ThimbUbye's

Cafei pccCitnam*
Sty 242, 8. 3f tlje Conbition of an SDbligation be, :jf tlje Cbligot tio at all
s.C adjud-

'2rinie0 IjCreafter, within the Space of one Month, when Ije fljall be re-

cLraccoJd- quired, make fuch further Aa and Afts, QmitanCe ailb atTuranCC^,

ingly, Nifi as the Obligee fhali by his Counfel demand, tor the Recovery ofone An-
&c nuity of 30 1. due from J.

s. tljen tlje ©bUijation to be boitJ. 3in

H w'-'^H t'Jisi Cafe, if tlje €)blio;ee tioe0 not bemanD any fuctijCL- aiTuuance

ham V'io luitljtn tljc q3ontlj aftcc tljc \m\m> tijc ©Dliiyation, I'ct tlje^bUgoc
have been 10 bUlUtb tO Hiahe fUttijCt; aiTlirance lUttljin a Month alter Requelt
fo re olved made after the Month pall, after making the Obligation, becaufe tljS fittt

'"J r'^I^^i' i©Orb0, (fCilCCt, at all Tmies hereafter) ate iQitljOllt Limitation,

[which ibems anb tljc OtljCC Il0arb0, (within one Month when he Ihall be re-

to intend quired) tefcc to tije Eequeft, fcilicet, Ijc fljall Ijabe a Q9ont!j for tlje

this Cafe ] nmiunn; tljcreof aftet Eequeft, foe tljc iiioft beniijn ConHruftion
^'>'"- ^'-

fljall be niabe to make tlji0 apeement effectual , foe tiji0 is n.u like

Car 2 BR ^ comuion StlTurance, bp uiljicb it 10 cobenantco to make fitrtDct 3f=

in Cafe of futance luitbin 7 3^eai'0, becaufe tlje ufe in fiiclj Cafe lja0 interpreter!

?iaU)foii 1). it, tljat Ije fljall not be troubleb bcponb 7 3^ear0» fpill. 1650. bctuicen

S!i'^ whidf
^^'^"^''^orth and Wentworth aO)Ubscb iipou aDcmuctcL*. 3!ntratur'(Erin»

Calc was I<550.

thus, vii.

In Debt on an Obligation conditioned to pay loo /. on the \oth of January, upon 5 Monthi Warning, the

Defendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff had [not] given three Months Warning;. Windham J faid, that

though the Condition had been to pay on loth Jan. after,the Date of the Obligation, upon three Months
M'^arning by the Obligee, the Money would not be loll though the Obligee iliould omit tiie Warning

;

Et adjournatur. Lev. S5. S. C. the Court at firft thought that the Warnint; ought to be given by
the Plaintiff; for otherwife, if the Defendant would never give Warning, the ^Ioney would never

be paid ; Et adjournatur. But afterwards, it being moved again, the Court held it iliould be taken

that the Obligor is to pay the Money upon the loth January next enfuing, giving the Plaintiff three

Months Warning thereof; for the Words fhall be taken moll (Irongly againft the Obligor, and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff Nifi &c. Keb 41 5. pi. 122. S.C. adjudged for the Plaintiff, and Ibid, cites

the Principal Cafe of Wentworih v Wentworth.

9, Condition to pay 10 1. •within an Hour after Obligee has infeoffed

him of a Mill. Payment of 5 /. before and $ /• after is no Performance,

for it is no Duty till &c. and the 5 1. paid before cannot be intended

the fiime Sumj otherwife when Day is limited, for there it is a Duty.-

D. 222. pi. 22. Marg. cites Trin. 9 Eliz. Anon.
10. In Debt upon Bond the Defendant pleaded Payment according to the

Condition^ and it was found that the Payment was made and accepted before

the Day. Per tot. Cur. Payment before the Day was a fufficient Dif-

charge of the Bond j but it being pleaded generally that he paid accord-

ing to the Condition, they held that the Jury mull find againll the De-
fendant, for the fpecial .Matter would not prove the Ilfue. Godb. 10.

pi. 14. Mich. 24 Elii. C. B. Anon,
II.
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{ £. 2o,ooo 1. was k'queach'd to a Daughter, provided tf flje marry be- ^ V'ern. 225.

fcrc r6, vr Without the Confcnt of A. and B. then Ihe ihould lofe 10,000 1. '^\^r^' .

and chit the 10,000 I. Ihoiild go to his other Children. She married be- Lord sL'^'
foftf t6, bin ivuh the Coiifent of A. and R. Lord K. North thought thatlisbury v.

'both Parts mult be obferved. 2 Vent. 365. Pafch. 36 Car. 2. in Cane. Rennet, b. C.

Lord Salisbury's Cafe. %^. '''^
.

' .... Teltator in

fil'i Life-tirae tix-atcd, after his mnktng this Will,with tiie PlaintifF (the Husband) for a Manjjj^e ttith

tins D.iughter, bat brfnie .*n Agr.emcit feftator di.-d. It was infilled that liCie was no Devife over

r.r.d tliar Teltaror's Treaty for a M^niage of her to the Plaintiff, if there had been any Conditioti

vi-ccedcnr, or Forfeiture, (as it (food on the Will) had been an after Dilpenlatioii of it. And the

,ourt decreed the whole 23,007 1, to the Pl.iinti.^f. Skmn. 2S5. Hill. 2 W. & M. in Cane. S. C.

and that there being no exprefs Dcvife over, but only th it in fuch Cafe the 10,3:0 1. was direfted to

•nit to the Buik of the Telbaior's p;r(bnal Kftate, and which was orderM to be laid out in Lands, the

uli;)le Portion wjs decreed her Nelf Chin. Rep 170. Mich. 1691. S.C. decreed accordingly;

and fays th.it OT an Appei! to the Hoiiib of Pe.is this Decree was conlii-med.- 2Freem. Kep^ iiS.

pi. 2;?. Be'inet v. Ld Sali.^bury. S. C. affirnud in the Houfe of Lords. 2 Freem. Kcp. 1S7. in

Cafe of the Dake of Southampton v. CraniDcr, fays that the Cafe of Lord Sah.sbury was afErmeJ in

the Houfe of Lords.

12 A Claufe in a Deed w:is, that if Af. his Daughter Jljoitld live ?o a Freem.

^tt.zin 16, and /boaid refufe to marry A. then the faid A^ Jboiild i^^w ^.^P- '^^

£o,ooo /. oat of his perfonal Kfiate. M. married A. before her Age of 16, \^\l accord-

hiit lived to 16, and before i'] died. Lord C. Jetieries thought that this ingly. .

d.K's nut in anv Sort imply that they might not marry before that Time, This De-

and decreed ac-cordingly. Vern. 338. pi. 332. Mich. 168^. The Duke ^'''^^°^

oi iouchampron v. Ciaiinier.
feries was
reverfed

in the Houfe of Lords. Show. Pari Cafes 8;. Wood, all is Cranmer v. the Duke of Southampton.

—

[ '\y\\_ it lecm< ro have been upon another Point, and ibid. S7 it is (aid that as to the Objediion of the

Alairi-i^^e befo-e 16 it was not much inliffed upon on the other Side, and in Reafon cannot be, becaufe

her coiuinuing mirried till after 16 does fui/y IJiisfy the intent of t.ie Deed as to this Matter.]

(L. b) At what Time It lliall be made [performed]

where Time is limited.

Upon Rcqi^ejl,

t. T JF Q. fCllCmmt^ taitlj IS* to make a Surrender Cf laitU, Ot tO^ro. C.299,

1 carrui;i?LnnDt'3r^.up.onRequefti :jfai©iTau5 putportmg a |^°
p'-

'^

giitrrcn.lici: or ConliCPancc, be tenDcrco to Ijmi, uitclj 13.zmz^ to ^n„,i, s c
fcli !t, 3. OUgfjt to [cat it prefemly, aUG fljall llOt l)aUe an!> rime to & S p. re-

be advifedb, hi,sCounfeI, iaijctljct It be arcoiOmo; to tije Countant» ^'^'^sd per

parci). 9 car. 05. U. betmecu somes and Smnh, pec cuciam tc^ Tnd th"y aii

fOiUED. held, that

there is not

any Difference where it is to be done upon Requeft, ov upon reafonable Requed. Jo. 514. pi i

S. C. a.ijudgcd accordingly for the PlaintifF, abfente the Ch. J.
Bur Berkley thout^ht that reafonable

Kequeft iniplied, that A. fliould have realbnable Time to be i"f(M-m?d he not knowing the Con-

tents of the Deed tendered ; but Jones and Crook e contra. Godb. 445. pi. 51 5. S. C.

2. 3if a P^an tOlJCnnnt^ to make further Aflurance at all '^mt ailU Godb. 445.

Times, at the Charge-s ot the Covenantee, anB tije COUllfCl aOlJlfcSl, Pj; 5'j;;^''S-

tljiit \)z fi)uU Ictsi) a Fine, pet })2 10 Hot bouiiD to CO it ptcfcntij), but ooynt v.'

Ije iT)aU ij.rue coirarnscat 'S^tnietssua ir, tljou'ijlj tlje Witm be, ti>u Thimbie.

ije Oiaij BO It at all Ciuies ; for tije tJDatOS oiujjt to Ijatie a rearau= ^ye, s c.

able COnurUCtlOil. i)\\\, 37 €U 15, UetlUCCll l^^xpoint and mmbkby,
^ ^i,„ 1^'^^.

pet ClU'iaUU nantedto
make AlTu-

rance, it was adjuc^ged that he fhall have reafonable time to do it.

F 1 i 3 3:f
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*cro.car. 3. jif cj. bcavj H Copi'ljoiBci: for Life; coiseniints tottl) "J3. to fur-

299, v:o- render to 1l5, lU Ee\}eraon tlje fain CcpyhoJd ^LeiJCmCnt Super ra-

accordingW tionabiiem Reqmlitionem ei fiendam bp "B. clllD ilftCt B. tenders to A. a

pcr*tot Cuf. Writing purportinit a Letter of Attoniev of Surrender of the fiid Te-
but adjudged nement to B. ano 13» icqiicff^, tljAt bcforc Ojsfcais! it, ilje, tiPijCC
for Che f)c. (r0j(,^jj.j Qi;;jj-£^| ^criptum lUuo mi'cA xmmuMe Ccmpugi tunc

cauSeR^ prcniKO feqiien0 an\)irai:etur, tije inljicij ^. rcttifcs, ann tijcccfoce

queft as a. reftifc0 to fcal it ; anmitting tOat a. iua^ baantJ to fcai tljc Letter
alleged was Qf attotiicj,), aiiK to fticmiQcc bv fucij Icttec oiattoraEp, tljeii ilje
only aa im

jjjjj.jj jjj.p{.g yj.,. (a^o^ciuint ; fot fijc otigijt to ta'aC CGnu&nce ot t!je

Quefttomaketaui ^t Ijcc pettl, tufjctljct tljc lettct of iatiotncp Uia0 accocDmij

r\/(^.xn to tl)C COtlCnailt, flUQ fljC Hiall have no Time to be adviled thereupon;

Fol. 442 but tbe reafonable Time mentiOnCU lit tlje COHeuaUt is intended (*)

S;^"*'^ reafonable 'Cime in tlje inakms tljcitof, fciiicet, flje fljail banc Ctme
whercaTh'' ^o ^^^^ '^^ ^^'"'"^ ^'^^ ^^^^^ '^' ''"O tfjcrefote It ounbt to bcfealcio prcicnt^

bught to Ij), tuitljotit 'Cinic to atJbife upon Eequcfl, accouBinn; to tijc JIBorDs!

have been flf fljC ConCUaUt* ^afCO* 9 Cilt* 03. H. bCtUlCCU t A//ii and Dame
an expre s

^,^^,;^^ p^,. Curiam, refol^cH upon DenuuTcr. 5ntratur IM. 6 car»

Godb 445 Hot* 'But JuTJgmcnt tuas 5tbcn aijamft tlje i^lainttff tor anotljcc

pi 5n ' Scatter* Co* 2. yi/^w/^r 3. D. 16 €1 338. 39-

s. c. &
S. p. fed adjournatur. Jo. 514. pi. I. and the Court held the Requeft not good See {\. d' pi.

37. S. C.

(L. b. a) Limited to be done on Requeft. At what

Time the Requeft muft be made.

% Salic ^09. I. ^^Ondition to do an Aft at the End of '] Tears on 'Riqucfi^ Requeft
P' ">^-^- \^ mull be made the lall Day , and per Cur. 'tis not to be done

ingl-/^
"'^ '

^°fi •^"""^ ^^^ -^^ Finem, and the End of a Thing is always Pare of

6 Mod 227. that of which it is the End, and fo the Requell lliould be made fome
Fitthugh V. convenient Time in that Day, that the other might have a reafonable
Bremington. 1'ime to do it in. Adjudg'd per tot. Cur. and io revers'd a Judgment

coiiingly, '" ^"^^ Marlhai's Court. 2 Salk. 585. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Fuz-Hugh
and Judgl V. Dennington,
inenc be-

low reverfed Nifi. 2 Lord Raym. Rep. 1094. S C. and the Judgment in the Maidial's

Court revers'd. And Holt Ch. J. and Powel J. held that there being a Time ::ppointed for the doing

the "Ad, the Requeft to do it muft be at that Time, And the Chief J laid that the End of 7 Years

was the laft Day of the 7 Years ; for there is no Fraftion of a Day, and after li at Night is after

the 7 Yeafs ; for the Day after is not the End of the 7 Years, but Poft Expirationem. For the Begin-

ning and End of a Thing is Part of the Thing And he (aid alfo that when a Time is appointed when
a Thing fhall be done upon Requeft, it muft be done immediately upon the Requeft (which differs

this Cafe from thofe cited by the Counfel for the Defendant in Error) As if a Condition of a Bond be

to make a Feotfment at fuch a Time upon Requeft, there the Oblig ir muft do it immediately upon
the Requeft. But as to this, Powel laid that if it appeared to them, that the Thing was of fuch a Na-
ture as that it oould not be performed at the Time limited for the Thing to be done upon Requeft,

there the Obligor fhould have a convenient Time after to do the Thing in, othcrwife if it can bs

done then it muft Powys and Gould J. held that at the End of 7 Ye.us might be underftood a re.i-

fonable Time after, fufScicnt to do the Thing in.

(M. b) Per^
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(M. b) Fa-form d. At wliat Time It fhall be.

/f'ljere Time is limited.

t Tjf tl'c Ccutiitiou be to tio a Wi^im i'Jitljin ji certain %i\\\t, fje map
JL pcitonu it tljc lait Day Of tljc (itune appamtctJ, 8 $p. 4. 14.

2. SolftljC Paciianmit makC^ a Comlicution, thatitj. S. comes

not in B. R. within a Quarter ol'a Year after Proclamation made, he

ilalibe conviaed ofaTrefpafs fC. !)€ IICCD ItOt COUIC bCfiJtC tljC lal!

Dap Of tfje Ciuartcr, 8 1). 4. 13.

3^ jf an Obligation iJC made the 17th Day of November, Anno 12 Brownl. '^4,

Tac. nuG tiJC COUCtttOU 10 to pay 5I. the 2iil of November following, PrieftvXoe,

aim 5 L tlje zoty of December nert after, tljc firft 5 1» ougljt to beL^^/^
J.aib tljc 2i(l Dap of i!520liembCr 12 J^C. tor it relers to the Day, and a 22<5. a.

n..t to the Month. 3t U)a0 aHlUHS'Q III 13. S|3iCl), 13 laC* 15* bC= Mnrg. pi

tUJccn i^ricc anu Coa- fcoers-c!"

adjudged. See Tit. Paiols (E) pi. 5. A Bond was dated in March condition'd for Payment

fupcr Victflimum Oftavuni Diem Manii prox' fcquenrcm. It was mov'd, that (Sequentem) refers to

the Day which lliall be luiderftood of the lame Montli ; but if it had been (Sequentis^i then it had re-

ferred to March, and fo it Ind been payable the next Year Rut the Court was of Opinion, that it

fliculd be underftood of the current Month. Mod. 1 1 z. pi. 8. Pal(;h. 26 Car. 2. 6. R. Anon.

4. Jf tIjC COltDitiOIl be to pay IDS. when A. comes to his Houfe,

and 10 s. at the Feait ot St. Michael, and tljCll at the Feall of St. An-
drew then next enluing ids. tfjCfC iall ^Umja OUgbt tO U paltl at

fiidj nett jfeaft0 or Cime^, ano not at tije nert Jfeaitis after a*

coimg to iji0 ipaufe. „ ^ ..

S If tlje COnSltlOU be to pap fa mUCl) on this side fuch a Feaft, Br.Condi-

\t ouaijt to be paib in tlje i)ujii oftlje Jfeait at tlje leatt, aiiD not on dtes's c

'

tljcJfeaft'Da^ 21 e. 4- 52-
„ ^ ..

-

6. die fame iaUl Usljete it is to be paiD infra Feltum. 21 e» 4. 52. Br. Conditi-

cites S.C. but Brooke lays, Quire of Infra ; for becaufe it was Per & Infra Feftum 6cc the Defendant

pleaded that he was ready all the Vigil, and ail the Day of the Fealt.

7. Cljefame jLatU tUljCre it i^ to be pain ante Feltum. 21 C. 4- 52. B"*- Conditi-

ons, pi. 174.

cites S. C.

s. But tcljerc tbe connitionid to be performcn in Fefto, it oiigbt to Br. conditi-

te Oone on tijc jfcaft^Dap, aim not before nor after* 21 c% 4- 52-
^^f^^ c'^-

9. 5f tlje Contiition ofan ©blisation upon an auuenture to jl3etu; sty „5o_ s^c
fOUnWanO be to pay fo niUClj within 40 Days next alter the Ship lliall »^| ''^^^

make her firft Return ailD Slrribal in tbi9 ^^^^^t trom Newtound-
^^^^^^

land into ttje pOtt ffDartmouth, or intO any Harbour, Creek, or Port

ofEnoknd, where ihe fhall firft unlade her Goods &c. ailb aftCt tbC

€'ljip'rioc0 not return to Dattmoutlj, but to j^lpmoutb in Debon-

fijiic UJljere n]C unloabes ber eoobs i in tljisi Cafe tbe Cbiigor i£S

bounb to pap tije 9^mt\> luitbm fortp Da?0 after tbe arribal ot tbe

^Ijlp, anb Ihall not have torty Days alter the unladmg tbe ©0050, fOr

this IS not tor Freight, but for an Adventure ; ailtl tbC UlllatiinO; Of tiJC

<j5acB5 ts menticncti onip to Befcribe t\^t ii;abcn tobere tbe arnnal

lljall be, fciltcet, tbe ^S^ort of Difclinrnie, anti not put to mafee a Li=

nutation of tbe li^apuicut oftlje G5oney, to babe fortp Dapjs for tbe

l^aruicut tbereof after tije Difci)firsei but pcrbap?J tSjete mil be
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ferae Doubt if tlj£ Difdjargc be not Uiitijia t5]C fcrt;j Dci))0. Cruu
23. Car, 13. K. bctiyeen /-m^- and Cboiivickc a'ojiroijco tar tl-ePiaiU'

tiff, t!ii0 fcetng molico tn arreft of JutJtimeut, UJijci-e tt xam aiiiiiiica

tor T3rcac{j, tJjut Ije BiB not pap tlje aboiicp 'UJitijut iuiti^ iDaps aitec

tijcamnaloftijc^Sjip, anQ aucrg, tijac tijc ^up uiasi unurueoof
tljcCccBs, butnoC^iUte allcgep oftijcuniaDmg; (. ) anDi;Ci;Cu=

'I'latll) it ^^ ^'^^ '^°'- unladed within torty Days, it ought to come ot the

other Part to fliew it. JlttratUr, l)\\l 22. Car* KOt. 9 '2.

10. Payment after the Day of Payment is not good, tho' the Obligee

accepts it. Br. Tender, pi. 5 cites 46 E. 3. 29.

11. It a Man inteofts another, upon Condition to re-injenff him within

40 Daysy there if rhe Feoffor does not make any Requeji within the 40 DaySy

the Feollee fhall retain the Land Tor ever. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites

19 H. 6. 67. 73. 76. Per Newton.

12. Payment after the Day Ihall not fave the Penalty. Br. Tender,

pi. 1 1, cites 22 H 6 57.

13. Nor where a Re-entry is referved in Default of Payment, and he

pays after the Day, yet the Lelior may re-enter
i per Palton, contra

Portington. Ibid.

14. But all the Jullices agreed that in Obligation of 20 /. to pay 10 /. at

a Day, and he docs not pay at the Day, but pays after, yet this Ihail not

fave the Penalty. Ibid.

15. If Deleafance is made after the Sale of Land, bv which Inden-

ture the Vendee Icafcs the fame Land to the Vendorfr 10 J ears rendnng a

Rent, and grants that if the Vendor Jhall pay 300/. within the faid Icrm

of 10 Years, that he may re-enter ; and there it he furrcnders and tenders

the 300 1. within the faid 10 Years, he Ihal] recover his Land. Contra.

if the Grant had been if he pays 300 1. within tke lain ajorefaid. Without

thofe Words 10 Tears, and the Leafe, Surrender and Tender of the AJoney

is not good in this Cale; per VYhorwood, in his Readings in Quadra-
gelima. Br. Dcfeafance, pi. i8. cites 35 hi. 6.

16. If in an Obligation the Sohendam is made to the Obligor, whereby
the Solvendum is void, the Money is demand.ible imin:diatelv, and lo

if it be made payable Craflino de Dooms-Day. Br. Obligation, pi. j8.

cites 21 E. 4. 36.

17. If a Feoffment in Fee be made on Condition to be void upon Payment

of Money at a Day, albeit convenieat Time betbre Sun-fet be the laft

Time given to the Feotfbr to tender, yet if he tenders it to the Perjln of
the Mortgagee at any Time of the Djy of Payincnt, and he refufes it, the

Condition is faved tor that Time. Co. Litt. 207. b.

18. A. covenants at 2 ] ears End to procure a Deputation fc?r. for 7
Tears {or ].S. In this Cafe A. mull procure iz immediately afier ihe z
Tears are expired, that

J. S. may not lofe the Profits thereof aiterwards,

Cro. J. 297, 298. Hill. 9 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. Barwick v. Gibfon.

a Show. I4V 20. Condition in Conlideration of a Marriage had with the Daughter
P'-. "9 ^•^- of the Obligor, to pay to W. L. the Husband, his Executors, 6cc. 300 I.

the Pkintiff
"'^'ff^"" 2 Months after the Death of the Obligor, if the laid Daughter, or

' any IlFue ot hers by her faid Husband be living at the Death of the
Obligor. W. L. died inteftate, then the Wile died leaving a Daughter,
then the Mother the Obligor died ; in Debt upon this Bond, Detendant
pleaded that there was no Executor, and that Adminijhation of ]V. L.'s
Goods i^c. was not granted till 1 2 Months after the Obligor's Death j and
upon Demurrer ad)udg'd tor the Plaincilf, becaule the Money beino- a
Duty, the Defendant ihould have pleaded Uncore Prilt. Raym. 4^6.
Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Lee v. Garret.

But there 21. Dcvli'c oi' Lands to his tyije for Life, and after her Death to D.
might have his ^d Son, and his Heirs provided that il C. tie zd Son, fhould within 3
been a Dif- Months after his IVtje's Death pay to D. his Executors ^c, 500 /. then

twceTthis
the Lands Ihould come to C. and his Heirs, The Teltawr died; the

Wile
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Wife died. Ld C. Parker thought that C. h^d an Equity of Re^emp- Cafe and

twn that rem;iined open to him in a Court of Equity, as well after the f'l'^
^^''^

Time limited as belore. 10 Mod. 419. 424. Mich. '5 Geo. i. Marks ^^0,^°^^°"
V. Marks. as to Re-'

demption,
after the K-gil Eftate abrolutely veiled in the Mortg.ijjee, had C been to come here for Relief againft

the Heir ar Law ; but here C. comes for Relief a£;ain(f a ^d Peyjon, who had the Elfate veiled in him
for no otlicr Piirpofe but to make the filiate redeemable. Per Lord C. Parker, to Mod. 4.24. Mich.
5 Geo. I. in Cafe of Maiks v. Marks.

(M. b. 1) Performance. At what Time, after RefufaL
Good in what Cafes. And Pleadings.

1. A Man fti
fed of a Mamv ivith Advoivfon Appendant infcoff'd three

^

Jf\ upon Condition that they^ or any of theni^ who firvI've^ or their

Uen-y ivithin 40 Days nest afer 10 Tenrs next enfuing the Date of the
Deed, re-infeoff J. and E. hts Eeme m 'Ttitl, the Remainder to R. A. in

Fee, and they wade a Deed accordingly, with Letter of Attorney to VV^. P.

to deliver Seiiin, and delivered it in the County of E. fuch a Day, with-
in the 40 Days, and commanded him to make the FeoHment according-
ly, -which Attorney fuch a Day and Year at the Manor e;ffer'd to the Ba-
ron, to make Eltate within the 40 Days, according to the Deed and
Condition, and the Baron rcjus'd, and alfo the Attorney was upon the Ma-
nor all the 40 Days ready to have made Livery, and lor the non-perform-
ance of fuch Condition the Feoffor re-entcr'd ; and per Newton, if the
Baron and Feme die within the 40 Days, there the Feoftces ought to

make the Eltate to R to whom the Remainder is limited, and if all

fi:oiild die within the 40 Days, the Feolfor may re-enter ; for the Feoflor
fhall not lofe the Land where the Condition is not performed, and no
Default in the Feoffor. And fo it feems, that where Time is limited, if

a Man refufes at one Time, he may agree at another Day withtn the Time^
and all well; Quaere. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites 19 H. 6. 67. 73. 76.

2. Debt upon Obligation with Condition, that if the Defendant re-

nounced all his Iiitereji that he had in the Adnuuijiration 0} the Goods of

J. S. before the Official of the Bifhop r/ A'', fectindum Legem, that then &c.
And faid, that he had refifed and renounced according to the Condition. Pi-
got faid, that this is no Flea without f:ewing when ; for if he renounced,
pending the Writ, it lliall not f.ne the penalty, quod tota Curia conceifit

j

b\^ which he ihew'd that he renounced fuch a Day before the Writ pur-
chafed, which was held a good Flea. Pigot replied, that alter the mak-
ing ot the Obligation, and before this Day, which he fuppofes the re-

nouncing, the FJaintilf at R. in the County of N. prayed the Deiend-
ant to renounce according to the Condition, and the Defendant refiifed.

And per tot. Cur. where a Man is bound to pay Money, or make a Feoff-
ment, or renounce an Office, or the like, and no Day is limited when he
ihall do it, there upon a Rtquell he is bound to perform it in as jhort
a time as he can ; but where Day is limited to pay &:c. and he refufes

beiore the Day, it is not material xihtperfrnis it at the DiZj'jQuod Nota
Diverlity ; by which he laid, that he periormed the Condition, abfque
hoc, that he refuled at the I'ime fuppofed by the Plaintilf Pigot faid,

that this is no Plea j lor though he did not refufe at the Time of the
Requeft made, yet he is bound to perform the Condit..in immediately
alter the Requeft, in as fiiort a Time as he can, and ttjeretbre no Plea.

G g g (.^«re,
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Quaere, becaufe the Court arofe and went away. Br. Conditions, pi.

65. cites 15 E. 4. 30.

3, Where no Day is limited, there th^frjl Rcfufal determines the Con-

dition for ever. Contra where Day is limited, and the Condition is per-

formed by the Day ; and Difagreemenc to a. Stranger is not material j

Contra to the Party. Br. Conditions pi. 67. cites 14 H. 8 17.

4. Grant was made by Lellee of a Term, on Condition Lejfor fhoiild af-

fent by fticb a Day. The Lelibr retufed to allent at one Time, yet he
may give it at another, fo as it be before the Day. But tf no I'mie was
limited^ then one exprels Denial or Refufal would be peremptory, Co

as the Refufal was exprefled to the Party to whom the Alient was to be

given i otherwife if it were but in common Tallc to or among Strangers.

Went. Off Ex. 226. cites it as held 14 H. 8. 23.

(N. b) [Performed.^ How.

[^j to Time and Flace.^

Br Conditi- i. Tif tljC COllUttiOU llC tO U perFOtmCtl at a Day certain, it 10 not
ons, pl.174. 1^ netellary for tlje CtiUpi; to be tHere all the Day. COUtta 21
cites (J. ^j—

&S.Pby '^4- 52.

Choke, that

he ought to Tav, that he was there all the Day, and that the Plaintiff nor any other was ready to re-

ceive it, and th^t he is yet ready ;
Qiiod omnes Jiilliciarii conceflcrutic.

See (F.C-) 2. Jf tDC COUtlttiOn be to ftand to the Award of B. to be made fuch
pi 2,s. c a j3.^y . jf jjf jjQf0 jjjjt- i^iai^g tijc ^iuai'o at tljc Dap, but at a Dap

aftei:, bt is not boitnii to pccfocm iu 49 ^- 3- 9-

Debt upon 3. jjf tlje COnUltlOU bt CO make an Obligation tO tljC C»llligcC by
Obligation, the Advice of J.

S. of 40 1. immediately, pct l)Z fljail Ijalie realouable

fcndam)w/ Time to DO it Dp tIjC aOUtCe Of 31* ^> i b €» 4- 2 1.

tiontothe Plaintiff hy Advice c^U^.N of 1^0 I. immediately; and per Brian, Choke, and others, he may
//ly, that thefrfl Bond was made fuch a Day and Hour, and that he fuch a Day and Hour alter made ObH-
gation of 40 /. by Jdvice of U'^. N. and fhail not fpeak of this Word immediately, and good ; for ic can-

not be done immediately ; for he ought to have Space to have the Advice of W. N. and after to write

andfcal it. Br. Conditions, pi. 164 cites iS E. 4. ii.

Br. Conditi- 4. JJ^IjCtE tip a COIttll'tiOn a dimg in to be performed upon De-

dtes s^C - '"^"^^ ?^^ *J^ ^J**'* ^J'*^^ reafonable Time tO petfOCm It after DemattD.
See'cRclpl. ^i'iE* 4- 3°- _
2. s. G 5. :jf a» reciteiS bpW Deen, €:f)at tuljcreaisi Ije i5 intiebtcn to 15*

in loo U \}Z covenants with B. that tIjC faiD lool. IhaJl be paid anO Ddl=

DereD to B. or his Alfigns at Rotterdam ill IpOlIaitD pet C» abfque

aliqua SeclaLegis fuper primam RequititionemtJUas DCCOOCni faCCtftUt*

3n tW Cafe tlje Demand may be made in any other Place pJdetCt KOt-
tertJanii for tbouBl) tlje papient igito be mabe at Eottetoam,
pet tlje Dcmanb map be mane in anp l^lace, anb if tlje DcmanD be
mabe m (gnslanb, oc at Dort, inljtcl) 10 10 mk^ fromEottctoam,
or in (eniTiaiib, fit i?3 soobj for be oinxbt to ijabe reafonable Time ta
pap it after tlje Dcmano, bablns IRcfpcct to tIjeDittance of tbe l?iace;

"But if tbe Demanb fljoiilb be limiteb to Eotterbain pcrljapfi ije

tooiilQ ncbcr come tljere, anb fo tbe Cobenant moulo be of no ^ftecr.

Si3tcb* i6so.mmm Ha/jhdundFaukyden, abjubgeii upon a fi^eaal

ai)erbict*

6. If
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6. It a Man is bound to pay lo /. before Chrijimas^ and \vipays it after

Chriflinas^ and the Obligee accepts it, yet the Obligation is forfeited.

Br. Conditions, pi. 212. cites 14 H. 8. 13.

7. Debt upon an Obligation to be fuch a Day at the King's Head in B. Cro. E. ^49.

and there to chttfe fjuo Arbitrators, to join with two others, to be chofe P' 24- Ed-

by the Obligee, to arbitrate all Matters betwixt them. The Defendant
]J!^""^^^s q

faid, that he was there at the laft Inltant to make the Choice. Adjudg- arijudgM for'

€d no Plea i for he ought to have been there in fuch Time that they the Plaintiff,

might have chofen Arbitrators, and have finilhed Matters the fame Day.

Mo. J4i.pl. 725. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Marfh v. Edmonds.

(O. b) At what Place where m?ie is Umhed.

I. TJF tIjC COntlitiOn be, that a Stranger iliall fhew iZXtt\\\\ Evidences

1 Of fuel) ail 3nnUU"P to the Counlel of the Obligee upon Requell

;

toijcn tlie Eeqiiett 10 maoe, tlje S'trnnocr ought to leek the Counfei

U)txt tijcp arc. 19 c 4- 1- 6.

2. \i A. is bound to pay B. 20 /. on B.'s firjl coming to fuch a Place^

this Place ihall be taken for the Place where the Payment pall be made ;

per Popham. Poph. 11. Arg.

(P. b.) [In what Ca(es it muft be performedJ]

To the Perlon.

1. Tif tlje coutition be to pay a fmallg^um, ann no Place {% ii- Asan ob-

1 mited, he Ollgllt tO feek the Obligee. 21 (!£» 4. 6. b»
ligation of

-^ " ^ 20 1. for the

Payment of 10 1. Litt. S 540. Br. Conditions, pi. 166. cites 20 E. 4. i. Per Brian 8c Cur.S. P.

2. Jf tlje COnHttiOU be w do a Thing upon Requeft, aitU tljC Plain-

tiff afiigns tor Breach that the Defendant could not be tound tO lltaike a
jREQUCft to Ijini, and therelbre he made a Proclamation at the Church

teljcre ije ujajs born, and anotijec }?>roclamatlon in feverai Markets
in tiie lame County, by ihem giving Notice of his Requefl ; ^ft tljIlS tDa0

not anj) Hcqucff, \\\ ais niuclj ais it ougOt to be mane to lji0 j|)erfon.

i39icl). 8 <Lar*a5,E. between Grmt and Ptmei
-, aHjimseD upon

sL>eauirrer.

3- 3,f a $^an leafcjj, rcimrinff Eent, anti tlje Leflee binds himfeifFitxh Debt.

in 20 I to pertorm the Covenants, tl)l6 HOeiS nOt altCC tl)C 131aCC Of S'p^'',*''^"

l^aymcnt of tlje Ecnt; for it may be tender'd upon the Land, tottljOUt not exaftlv

lecfems tije ©bligee. 21 c. 4- 6- 20 c« 4. 18. u* s. p.

Debt upon
Irdenture of Leafe, rendring Rent, in which the Defendant bound himfelf by Indenture to pay 40 /.

toties tjuoties the Rent be arrear ; and the Dejendiint pleaded Payment in another Place ; and fnr Little-
ton, Pigor, and brian, the Payment fufficcs upon the Land ; and the fame Law of a Requelf there, and
of a Tender there ; the Reafon feems to be, in as much as it is alt by one and the fame Indenture, and
thcre'ore the Penalty is of the Nature of the Kent. Contra it Teems if he -was bound by Ohliaation Br.
Conditions, pi 169. cites 20 E. 4. iS. Br. Tenrler, p! 25, cites S. C. & 8. P. accordingly; but
Brooke fdys it fcems e contra of a collateral Obligation.

4, [So]
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4 [So] 3!f tl)e leflCC hinds himfelf to piy a greater Sum, tnjCtlOeS
Foi 444. i^ot pav tlje €-)um rererbcti at ti)C Dav, Ptt f)c ts not bauiiti to mahc

^rr;^;;;'^ CcuDcr in auotljec \phut tiym upon tfjc Laun* 21 ec, 4 6. fa»

pi. 97. cites S.C. but notexadly S. P.

5. Note, that the Obligor or Mortgagor is bound to fcek the Obligee or

Feoffee to make to him a Tender^ it' he be within the Keahn where no

Place certain is limitod. But he is not bound to feek fur him out of the

Realm i and therefore it feems that it is a good Plea, that he was not

within the Realm at the Time &c. Br. Conditions, pi. 200. cites

Littleton, Chap. Eftates.

4 Lc- 46. 6. A. is bound to deliver to the Obligee 10 Bujhels of IVheat., and no
p'- •" P/^6-e /J //w/?^^ where the Payment Hull be. A., is not bound to {eelc

b Chrk'
' the Obligee wherefoever he lliall be, as he ftall in Cale of Payment of

and Man- Money ; tor the Infttpportablenefs of it fhall excufe him
; per CIark,which

wood.-—• Manwood granted. 3 Le. 260. pi. 347. Mich, 32£liz,. Obiter, in.the

^°' ^"^o r. Excheq uer.
aio. b. S. P. ^

and fo of fo many Load of Timber &c but the Obligor or Feoffor before the Day n^ufl go to the Obli^ei

&c. anii knotv -where he ivill afpoint to receive it, andthcrc it niuft be delivcr'd ; and fo note a Diverfity

between Money and Things ponderous or of great Weight.

7. Homage, or any other corporal Service, mitji be 'lone to the Perfoii of
the Lord, and the Tenant ought by the Law ot Convenience to feek

him, to whom the Service is to be done, in any Place within England.
Co. Litt. 211. a.

(Q. b) [At what Place it muft be performed.']

Where a Place is limited.

Br. Condi- I. T JT tIjC COUtlftlOn Of fltt SDbltgntiOn be to pay lo l. at a Day at S.

cues S.C. It.on, pi II. 1^ ijj 10 jiot ijomi5 to pjij. It m jijij) otijer |place» 41 C. 3 25.

& S. p. but if the Obligee accepts it at any other Place it is good. Fit7,h. Dette pi. !2i. cites S C
& S. P. by Finch. S P. if he pays it by the Day ; per Prifot, qund non neguur. Br. Condi-
tions, pi. I 5 cites 54 H. 6. 17. See (.X. b) pi. z S. P. See (^S. c) pi. 1 1. S. C.

* Br. Condi- 2. So \\\ fUCi) Cflft, tljC Obligee is not bound to receive it in any
tions pi zi. other Place UpOU a '^ZmtK- 41 € 3- 25. * 46 e* 3j 4- b. ii ]b»
Cites o. *^. ^ -

but s. P. 4- 62.

does not ap-

pear. Fitzh. pi. 121. cites S. C. and S. P. by Finch,^ See (S. c) pi. 1 1. S. C.

f Br. Dcfealans, pi. 14 cites S. G. which was of an Indenture of Defeafance o\ a Statute Merchant,

that it the Conufor pay 10 1. at B. that then &c The Conufee is not bound to receive ir in another

Place , but if he does receive in another Place it is fufficient ;
Quod Nota. Fitih. Audita Querela,

pi. I. cites S. C.

3. Upon a Statute Merchant the Defeafance was to make Payment at B.
and the Party paid at 'f. and yet well, becaule the Conufee received it.

Br. Tender, pi. 3 cites 4 E. 3. 4.
Br Dette, 4. Payaient at another Place than is comprifcd in the Condition of the
pl^5, cues oiitgation is good. Br. Tender, pi. 5. cites 46 E. 3. 29.

5- ^1 A- isloiind to pay loJ. to J. N. at E. fitch a Day, and he accepts

it at another Place, he fliall be barred by the Acceptance, and yet ac

firit he was not bound to accept it, but at E. only. Br. BurrCj pi. 27.
cites 21 H. 6. 24. Per Markham.

6. If
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6. It the Condtttoii of an Obligation be to pay fuch a Sum at Pauls in L. \

vet It iijiSces it in be paid at any other Place. Er. Lieu. pi. 33. cites 15 i

k 4. 3. _
'

j

7 It a Man be bound in a Bond to pay 20/. the Obligor, in whofe '

Dilcharge tiie Condition goes, ought to Le ready at the Place 6ic. all the
1

Day, and the Obligee may come any I'ime ot the Day. Br. Conditions, '
'

,pl. 192. cites 32 H. 8.
I

• 8. James Karl if Angkfcay upon his Marriage with Lady Catherine, Mich. 7 ;

Daughter of the Countels ot Dorchelter, jnade a Stttlement oj Lands ?» Geo. in

j

Ireland^ wherein, apcr the iifital Limitation in 'Tail Male, there %vas a pf"'^' ^^r^.

<xa-m of 500 rears railed, in Trull /or raijing 12000 1. jor Daughters Per- and Lady
""

!

ticns to le paid at iS Years ot'Age, or Day of Marriage &c. Earl James Carherine j

tiled 'uJtlhciit Ifl'ue Male, leaving the Plaintiff, Lady Catherine, his only his Wife
|

Daughter, and by his Will devifes to her 3000/. to be added to her Portion, ^^^j^'^*"
^°"''

J

and 100 I. per Ann. Increale oj Maintenance, which was only rool. per pi,inps,
j

Ann. by the Marriage Settlement, and appomted her Guardians by the their Pro- ]

Will; two ot" the Guardians died loon alter Earl James, the furviving '^hein Amy
1

Guardian being Francis Anneiley Efq; and there bemg a Suit in Chan- ^r l^*^ w-'. i

eery in relation to the Guardianihip oi the young Lady, the Court did gcal*. !

commit her to the Care of Mr Francis Anneiley, with this Caution, that . I

he lliould not treat ot, or contract any Match for her,without the Leave
and Approbation of the Court. The young Lady was lent by Mr An-
neiley in 17 1 S to her Aunt, the Lady Chriitian Geare, to be' with her

j

during the Summer at her Houfe near Windlbr. While the Plaintifl',

Lady Catherine, was with her Aunt there, the PlaincilF Mr. Phipps,

being with his Father in the Neighbourhood, got acquainted with the
young Lady, and made his AddrelFes to her, and got her away from

j

her Aunt, and married her privately, without the Confent or Privity
I

ot any ot her Friends or Relations ; And now both the Plaintiffs being !

under Age, bring their Bill by their Prochein Amy, to have the Interett I

of the Portion and Legacy paid to Mr. Phipps -the Husband, and to have
the Portion itfelt, and the Legacy given her by her Father's Will, laid

out in Land, ana fettled upon her and her Children, in fuch Manner as

the Court lliould think prober.
j

lit Point was,If the 12000 1. Portion charged upon the'Term of ^oo Tears,
j

of Lands in Ireland, without Impeachment of VValte, Ihould be paid here
j

in England, without any Allo-xance or Deduifionfcr the Exchmge jrom Ire- 1

land to England F !

It was argued by the Defendants Counfel, that the Money being to -
I

be raifed out ol Lands in Ireland, and no Place appointed by the Set-
;

tlemcnt lor the Payment thereof, it was payable in Ireland where the
i

Lands lay out of which it was to be railed, and not in England, and i

thereforeif the Plaintilis would have it paid here, they mulf allow lor

the Exchange, and that feems to be the Intention of the Parties ; tor /»

that Part oj the Settlement ijchich feciires a Rtnt-charge of 2000 1. per An-
\

T\um for the Jointure ot ihe Wife, it is expref/y providedjor, that the Renf '
\

fhould Le paid at London -juttbont any Abatement or DeduBion for the Ex-
\

change, lilt in the Declaration of the Trtifl oj this Tertn, thofe Words are \

emitted, and it is only faid, in Trult to levy, raife, and pay out of the
Premiles the Sum of 12000 1. ol good and lawlul Money of England &c. 1

Now the different penning ot thefe Claufcs, Ihew the Intention of the
;

Parties to be ditlerent, viz. that in the one Cafe the Money fhould be
i

paid without Deduction for the Exchange, and in the other Cafe not {o ; I

and that this 12000 1. Portion being to be railed out of Lands, ought . j

to be paid where the Lands lie, no Place in particular being appointed !

for the Payment thereof i

Per contra, it was argued that this Portion of 12000 1. ought to be ^

paid in England where the Settlement was made, and not in Ireland,
jH h h v.hcre '
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where the Lands lie out of which it is to be raiied ; That the Settlement

was made m England^ and the Parties rcjided here ; that this is a Sum m
Grofs charged tipoH Land^ and not a Rent ij.'ung out ff Laiid^ that a Ten-
der ol Rent upon the Land is lutticienc, buc it I'enaa of a Sam in Grofs

charged upon Land miifi be made to the Perfon who is to receive it^ lahere-

fcevcr he ts to be foiind^ and that the Reuion ot the difierenc Penning of

the Claufes, viz. that ot the Jointure, and this ot the Portion is, that

the Jointure is a Rent-charge, and confequently payable upon the

Land, unlcfs another Place be particularly appointed lor the Payment

thercot i
but the Portion being a Sum in Gruls, though charged upon

Land, is payable to the Perfon of the Grantee where Ihc relides and is

to be tbund, and theretbre no Occalion to add the VV'ords without De-
duftion for the Exchange, becaule the Money is payable here. If a

Man in England lends Money here, xind takes a Mortgage of Lands in Ire-

land for a Security, the Money is to be paid here "-Mhere it was lent and the

Contra^ made, and not in Irelad where the Lands in Mortgage lie, and

there is no Difference between theie two Gales.

Parker C. was of Opinion that the Portion ought to be paid here

where the Contraft was made and the Parties relided, and not in Ire-

land where the Lands lie charged with the Payment thereot ; for tliac

this is a Sum in Grofs, and not a Rent iifuing out of Land, and ic was
certainly the Intention of the Parties that the Portion (hould be paid

here, and not to fend the young Lady over iiuo Ireland to get her

Portion.

(R. b) [Disjun(9:ive. Performance.] How. [jJ^hat

Jhall be a Jd'vir/g of the Coridltio}iJ\

Br Condi- I. Tif t!jC COntJitiOtt be to pay lo 1. at D. fuch a Day, oriol. at S.

tions, pi. Jt fuch a Day ; if \)t tenders it at D. the firlt Day tlje COllUitiOU tSJ

s'^ctut f^^'^* 21 C. 4- 52.

S. p. does not clearly appear.

2. There is a Difference between Disjunctive Mfoliite and Disjunftlve
Contingent ; as it n Man be bound to pay 10 1, or to infeoff one upon the

Beturn of J. S, from Rome. If
J.

S. die before he return trom Rome the
Obligation is faved though the lo I. be never paid ; Btit if it be a vo-
luntary Aft as to pay 10 1, or to infeoff you before Michaelmas, there if the
Obligor dies before Michaelmas, yet his Executors ought to pay the
Money i per Popham Ch. J. Goldsb. 192, pi. 141. Hill. 43. Eliz. Anon.

(S. hj What
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1

(S. b) What Hiall be faid a Condition in the 7)//~ sec Pai-oh

t. TJftljCConnJtiCntiC in the Copu!ati-e, antJ itiSinocpoffibletobeWherca

X iopeiionned. It fijall DC takCU 111 tijC DiSJUllCtruC* 3?Iil£ 2 1
bJ^;;^ *„ do

^' 4- 44- one Thing
or another

Thinp, and the we is pojjihh, anA the ether imfojplile, he ought to perform that wlii.-h is poiTible. Br.

Conditions, pi. 47 cite.sii E. 5. zy
Ji in Debt A. uas bound to J. in 100 1. to iufecff J. or the Hein of his Body fltheri he comes to his

Jtihti, ard (aid, that luch a Djy he came to his Aunt, .;«</ J. required him to infeiff him, and he refa-

Cfd Skipwith (aid that here the Plainti(t alleges tuo Poiuts in the Condinor, viz.. that A. infeoff him or

the Heirs of his Bodv, but does rot al leg. Breach of the other Point ; ar.d here J. m^y infeoff y. hut

he ca7i>iot inSecff the Hem of lis Dody ; for he his no Heirs in his Life, and therefore though he cannot

infeort the Heirs &c. he oi'ght to infcort J. lumfclf, aid becaufe he did nor, he fhall forfeit his Obli-

pjtion
;
Quod Nota ;

and the Time is ccrt:iin, viz when he comci to his Aunt's, and the Condition is

in the Di'-jui.ttive to do the one or the other. Br. Conditions, pi 47 cites 21 E 5.25 S. C cited

PI. C;. 2S9. a. Tiin. 7 Eiii. in Cafe of (ii)ip mail U. tDaltOU, and fays, that the Senfe of the Words
aie to be taken to inteotf the PLiintitl it lie be alive, ana if he was dead, then to infeolf his Heirs, and
thereh)re tlie Defendant uas driven to anl'wer to the Count A M.in covenanted to iiifeofF ]. S
and his Heirs, whereas it is impoflible to infeotf his Heirs while J. S. himfclf is living ; and therefore*

it dial I be t,iken for a Disiun<^tive, Ow. 52. Mich. 29 Sc 50 Kliz,. Arg. citei ic as Chapman's Cafe. ——

•

6. C. cited Gouldsb. 7 1. in pi. 16.

2. As if tijC COltUitiOn be chat he and his Executors fliall do rUClj ti

Climnf ; tlji0 IS in tijc Dijjiunctiijc, bccaufc jje cannot Ijane an €x-
editor mW LifE=tiuic. 21 e. 4. 44 b»

^ SoiftijcContimonbe, that he andhisAffiajns fljaii fell certain
<goot!0 ; tijiiS 10 in tijc Disjunctive, becaufe botij cannot m it» 21

€> 4- 44- ^ .

4. Leafe relerving Rent before Michaelmas a Pound oi Pepper or Saffron.

Before the Feali: Leffee has Eleftion which to pay, but after the Fcajf

Lellbr may have Debt tor which he pleaie. D. i8. a. pi. 104. Trin 28
H. 8.

5. A. covenanted with B. to make a Leafe for Tears of Lands to B. and
his AJfigns ; the fame ftiail be conltrued (or) his Affigns ; and fo the Co-
pulative fhall be taken as aDisjun£tivei Arg. Le. 74. pi. loi. cites PLC.
2S9. 7 Eliz.

6. Condition of a Bond was, that the OhWgor fhould bring in the Son Mod ?; pi.

and Daughter of J. B. at thtir jail Jge to give Re/eafes, as a third Perfon 'J^- ^ ^•

Ihould require. This mult be taken to be at their reipe£tive Ages Vent ^^'f
^^^°''^'

SS. Hill. 21 and 22 Car. 2. B. R.. Bofvill v. Coates.
'

T^^Ln].

the Words had been only, viz. (when they fliall come to their Age.s of &c.) it were enough to 'have the
Condition underftood KtCpeaively ; becaufe they cannot come to their Ages at one and the fame Time •

and adjudged accordingly.

7. A Leafe 'was made to T. and E. ('whom T. after-wards jnarried) if he Mo 2-9. pi.

and fje, or any Child or Children between them, potild fo long live j after- >ly Bald-

wards £, died without Iflie. All the Judges agreed, that the Leafe was^'", ^- „
not determinedly the Death of the W ile ; and Judgment accordingly, adjudged,
Ow. 52, 53- ^iich. 29 and 30 EYiz. Cooke v. Baldwin. that the

'

nor ended
; for the Wori {or) is diftributive and to be applied to any one of the three, and Anderfon

faid, that this was the Opinion of all the Juftices of' Engla-id——And. i6i pi. 2o(?. S C. adjudoed
and agreed in C B. that the Word (And) viz. (if he and fhe) notwithftanding it be Copula':ive, flvill

be taken Disiundtivcly and that the Lea(e continues ; for it appears that this Leafe v/as m.(de for the Be-
nefit of the Feme who intended to nurry with T. which Bcoefit in Eifed Ihe fliould not have if by

thi;
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the Deith of T. fhe fliould lofe her Edate &c Gould. b. 71. pi 16. S C. ad^udt^ed accord'pgly;

And Periam, Windh.itn and Andelion faid, rhac it appears by riie disjuiitive Sentence, which Cfm'ci

afierwaids, that the Intent was, tliat the Leafe fliould not determine by the Death of one of them, atid

the Re.ifun whi-.h moved the Lord Anderlbn to think Co was becau'e the Lea e was made before tlie

JVlarri.ige, and i'o it was as a Jointure to the Wife, and confeoue-itly not dctenr.med by the Death 06

one of them Le. 74. pi. 101. S G. Anderfon faid it would be in vain to n.tms the Wife in that

Leife, if the Lcafe fliould ceafe by the Death of the Husband ; and adjudf^ed that the Leafe was not
de;ermined by the Wife's Death. S. C. cited Cro. E. 2.70. pi. 11. as adjudfjed, and fays, that An-
derfon commanded Nclfon the Prothonotary to enter upon the Record that the Lea'e conti ued lo lo.ig

as any of them live. S. C. cited Le. 244.. pi. 550. f-ys the Husband held the Land 'h jugh the
Wife was Dead ; for the Di.sjunftive (Or) before the Wc-d (Child) made the Sentence Disju dive

j

ard G.iwdy J. faid this had been Law if no fuch Word had been in the Cafe Co. Litt. 225. a.

S. C. fays the Disjunftivc refers to the whole, and disjoins not only the latter Pait as to the Child, but
alio to the Baron and Feme; fo as the Senfe is, if the (Baron or Feme, or any Child, fhall Co long
live. And fo if an Ufe be limHed to certain PerJons till A. Jhall come from beyond Sea, and attain his

full Age or die. If he comes from beyond Sea, or attains liis full Age, the Ufe ceafes. Co. Litt. 225.
a. cites it as adjndped. Hill. 55 Elia B. R Lord Mordaunt v. Vaux Cro. E 269. pi. 11. Lord
Vaux's Cafe S. C. & S. P. agreed. Le. 243. pi. 530. S. C argued; fed adjournatur.

*

Poph. 200. 8. A. and B. leafe for Years, and covenant that LciFee may tnjoy free

Mcri'^on

^ from all Incumbrances made by them^ and afterwards Leliee is dilturbed

S. C flates by J.
S. to whom A. had made a precedent Leafe, it is a Breach ; tor

it, that it (Them) fhall be taken feverally and not jointly only. Lat. 161. Tnn;
tva.s from 2. Car. Meriton's Cafe.
all Incum-
brances made by them or any other Pcrfon, and therefore extends as well to Incumbrance m'dc feve-

rally as jointly.- floy S6.S. C. refolved accordiigly, blit fcenis milprinted in two Words, vii.

(Alien) for (enjoy) and (Debt) for (Covenant.)

9. If a Condition be to make an Af,iirance of Land to the Obligee and

his Heirs, and the Obligee before the .f[J'/irjiice made dies, yet theAlfu-

rance Hiali be made to the Heir ; for this Copulative is a Di.-.junttive j

Per Allibone J. 3 Mod. 235. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. B. R.

I
rlinn. 10. Legacies to four Grand-Children on Condition, that as they come

Rep. Z06.
of Age they fhotild releafe all Claims to the Tertatur's Eitate ; This Cou-

'^'

dicion mult be taken Dillributive, and fuch only as refufe to releale Ihali

forfeit their Legacies j per Wright K.. 2 Vera. 478. pi. 432. Hiii. 1704.

Hawes v. Warner.

See Tit Pa- (T. b) Perform'd At ivhat Time it fliall be.

Jp)^
^ Where a Day is I'tmiud.

1. TJf a Latitat t0 arteffi 31* €> b£ returnable Die Lunse prox' poft

JL Craftinum Sanaas Trinitatis, tDljtCfj tljilS ^Cilt was the lorh of

July, anUtbCSheriifarrelts him the loch of July, anU takes an Obli-

gation ftOUl Dim the fame Day, UJltlj fl CdllDlttOn to appear CPtaiU

SDOItlinO RCgC Die Lun3e prox' polt Craltinum Sanftaj Trinitatis flO

refponnenn gtc, it fccmss Ije ougOt to appear tijc fame Day, anu not

tbiis Daj) Cuielij^mantO- '^2Ctiii. 3 M^^ ^K* betuicen May and

Hooper, mibttatur.
2. 3ftt)eC0nriiti0n0fatt€)bl(Q;atJaKbCto pay si. Anno Domini

1599, in and upon the 13th Day oJ: Ottobernext after the Date IjCtCOf

at 23* $C» UJljCtCtlje 13th of 0£tober next after the Date is a long

Time before 1599, pct It fljall UC patO ill i599, iinU llCt bCforC; fOt It

appcarjs tlje Jntcntioit uiaoi, tbat it flioiilb be pain ni 1599, ann tW
10 fir ft crpretreQ -, ann tljerefore tf tbc fubicquent words, upon tije

ijtb of ioPftober nert aftsr tije "Dm bercof, are comrarv, tijcp iijaii

b«
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be void ; But It fccms t'jC)> mav be iurerpretet!, tljat it fljaU lie p-iiu

t\)t Milj of ST'itobcr, luijicO Ojall be anno Doaiim 1599 nert aftec

tljc Date tljcreof, nn^ fo ail nuv itand together, otljeciutfc mu
Sl^iCij* S7 $ 3« €ll> 13. K. betUieCU Hankinfon and Rile, pCC CUliiim.

3. KCJ: be obliged to "B. the illofxMay, ttpOH COnDltiajl to pay ^r. Jours,

fGlnm 10 L at the Fealt of St Michael, without faptUO; more, it flJilH
P|;

^YTs
lie jutciitJeti tljc ifcafl of %t S^icbael ncrt enfuiutj* S^icl> 12 :jac, s. p— '

lo* bCiiaCCtt Uvokmr and Smallwood, aDjUOgeH. And It (hall

be intended

St Micliael the Archangel wliich h the mod notable, and not St Michael in Tumba. Br. Jours, pi.

5. cites 10 H 6. 25. z Inft. 4S5, 4S6.

4. Tciiwt in Dower granted her Effate to him in Reverjion by Deed^rett"

drtug Rent., and for Default of Payment a Re-entry, and the 'Tenant in

Do-'joer for the Rent arrear at the firji 'Term immediately entred, and the

Heir who had the Reverjion tendered her the Rent and re-entred, and the

Tenant in Dower brought Affife, and the Opinion of the Court was

\vu!i the Tenant. Qusre caufam it f^-ems in as much as Ihe re-entcr'd

without Demand; quaere. Br. Tender, pi. 40. cites 44 All 3.

5. Where a Man is bound by Indenture or Obligation to pay 10 I.

at a Day, and pays it after the Day, this does not excule the Forfeiture j

by all the Jullices. Br. Conditions, pi. 60. cites 22 H. 6. 57.

6. Debt of 20 1. by Obligation, which was, that the Obligee pall re-'

ccive 5 /. /y the Hands of A. ijuben K. comes to his Hjiife, and at Michael~

mas 5 /. and at St Andrew then next folio-wing 5 /. and at Chrifhnas then-

next &c. $1. And as to that which A. Ihould pay, and which lliould be

pAid by the Hands of A. this is void, and /hall be paid immediately by
the Obligof J

but by the Words that it lliail be paid when K comes to

his Houfe, therefore it is not payable till he comes to his Houfe. And
per Brian, as to the Words (and 5 1. at the Fealt of St Michael then

next following) by this he lliall pay 5 1. at next Michaelmas after the

making of the Obligsrion, by reafon of thefe VV^ords, then next follow-

ing ; tor if thife Words (then nest follo-iving) had been lejt out, it fliould

be Michaelmas next after the coming of K. to his Houfe, Quod tota

Curia concept. Br. Obligation, pi. 56. cites 20 E. 4. 17.

7. An Obligation /o be paid at Dooms-day is payable prelently. D.

93. b. pi. 28. Marg. cites PI. C. 192. and 6 Rep. 36.

8. Bond to pay Money at the Feaji of our Lady, without mentioning Br. Jours,

Nativity, Conception or Annunciation i per tot. Cur. the Deed ftiall be P' J,
'^"^

,

conllrued to intend fach Lady-Day which ihould next happen and f
>1- that if he'"

low the Date of the faid Obligation. 3 Le. 7. pi. 10, 6 Eliz,. B. R,doe.snot

Anon. <^cw what

9. An Obligation was condition'd that // A. deliver to B. 20 ^uar-^^f'->
"'*

'

ters of Corn 29 Feb. next jolhiving the Date thereof, that then &c. The^e good.

next February had but 2S Days. It was held that A. is not bound to

deliver the Corn until fuch a Year as is Leap-Year, and then he is to

deliver it, and the Obligation was held good, Le. loi. pi. 132. Pafch.

30 Eli/.. B. R, Anon.

10. If I am bound in an Obligation in Lent^ upon Condition to pay a,

lc(fer Sum in quarta Septimana .^uadragefim£ proxime Future, this Mo-
ney fhall be paid in Lent Twelvemonth after

;
per Coke. Gouldsb.

137. pi. 40. Hill. 43 Eiiz,.

11. Andyo it is upon the Feafl Day of St Michael, if I am bound to

pay a leller Sum upon the Fealt Day ot St Michael Prox' Futur', v\ ith-

out Quellion it ihall be paid the Twelvemonth alter, and not the inJlanc

Dayi per Coke. Gouidsb, 137. pi. 40. Hill. 43 Eliz.

Hi (T. b. z)
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(T. b. 2) Performance. At what Time. Where a Thing
is to be done on or before juch a Day.

Mo. 122. I. "|~^EBT upon an Obligation, condition 'd to pay at or before the 2<)th

P'-^'^.^Vp %_J of September nexr, at fuch a Place 10 1. to the Obligee. Ic

and°bems ^^^ ^^*^^^ ^X the Courc that if the Obligor tenders the Money the zStb

to be S. C. I^ay of September at the Place, and the Obligee is not there to receive it,

and Ander- it is a void Tender, for the Tender is to be the Jalt Day j but if the
fon Ch. J. Obligor * meets the Obligee at the Place before the Day, and he then

he tenders'
tenders it, this is fufficient, and the Obligee ought to receive it. Cro. E.

itthelaft 14. pi. I. Paf-h. 25 Eliz. C. B. Hawley v. Simpfon.
Inftant of

the zSth Day, he has favcd his Obligation ; for he intends that if this Word (before) may receive any

good Conlfi-uctioii, it is not the Office of the Judges to make it to be void, and he thought tliat this

Word continues [or f.rfei >«] all the Time from the Date of the Obliiraiwii tilt the if} Inflaiit of the i<)tb

Day, and that tliis is realbnable ; and argued that where a Man lias Liberty of Time to do an Att,

tha^ he fliall do tire Aft in the lart Inftant of the Time, and therefore the Tender on the laff Inllanc

of the zSth Day fliall lave the Obligation ; but the otiicr Judges hi-ld e contra, and thought that ihc

"VV'ord (before) is not to have any Conftruftion, but tliat tiie Obligor fhall thereby be admitted to jay

before the Day by Agreement of the Obligee. But the Reporter lays Qusre, for this fecms no nwre
than is given by the Law. * Co. Litt. 21 1. a. S. P.

S P by Clench J. who (Iiid that perhaps at the laft D.3y the Obligor may not find the Obligee.

Cro. £. 'yj, in Calc of Allen v. Andrews.

2. Debt Upon Obligciticn^ conditioned to pay i^l. yearly to the Party

during the Life of the Wife of the Defendant, at Mich, or within one

Month after at D. The Defendant pleads that 2 Days before the End of

the Month he came to D. and there tendred the 14 1. and there was none

to receive it ; The Juflices held that if the Tender had been to the

PlaintiiF himfelf in Perfon within the Month^ if he had come thither,

this peradventure had been good, but it feemeth hard to tender it when
the Plaintiff was ablent, and to compel him to attend all the Month
was not reafonabie. But by Wray, it is more reafonable that the Ay?

Hay fljall be for one to tender and the other to receive, but they were

in Doubt of this Cafe j but afterwards it was adjudged lor tlae PlaincitF.

Cro. E. 73. pi. 31. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Allen v. Andrews.

0^^^ (U. b J Performed. At what ?lace it ought to be.

L.-^'W.j Where none is limited.

Hob
pi. 180

134. I. Tjf tlje ContJtt(on of an SDbliffatton be to pctform Cotjenantss,

. 0.C0.
j[^ ofuiljici) oncijs, tl)at tutjcrcass Oc ig a common Surgeon, aua

WoXall hath taken J. S. to be 1)10 appteiltiCC, \)Z covenants to inftruft him HI

S. C. ad-
'

Iji0 CraUC, and to keep him in Domo fua propria & Servitio ; 3if 1)6

judged. aftCt fends the Apprentice to the Eaft-Indies \\\ a 3D0)'agE tO C,cerdf(5

browni. 67.
J.JJJ ^ratJe, x\0 (si a Jfotfct'ture of tlje Cblipttaii, becatife Ijc cannot;

Wmd"aY^
^'

ftno \m out of x\yi IRcalm fot tljc Dancct tljcrcof, for tUiiS is not

s. c. ad- an|> \zv^m, in iDomo fua propria gt ©crliitiOt JptiK 14 3ac* Qi5* Co-

judg-d.— yentree aijaUlft i^cywtV/ ilOjUOffCO*
&ee(S.a)pl,

^•^•^-
2. But
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2. B-,r ill tm Cnfc it luas acrecB pci* Cunam, tijat ijs mau, U)itO="°^ '54 pi

mt jrartiUUrC of ti)C COUDltJOlt, fCllO IjUn to any Pkce in Jingiand^^^^^.^";

to cuic a Pacicac. Woo'dhall,

s c. & s. p.

Brownl. 5;. S. C. & S. P.

3. [But] if ,1U Apprentice %t bOltntl to ?. Merchant, aitH tIjC 9^Cifltt Hob. 134- pj.

lniiri0 ijim with lucu words ut fupca, ije map feuQ Ijim oucc tlje ^ca; s^pl_i5
fou tiji^ 10 ijis Ccaoc, anB incident to It* Ciji.fii U)a.0 fa apeeo mtljc Browni. 67.

faioeafe* S.C.&S.P;

4. Jf an Annuity be fftantCU upon Condition to do Service to the

Grantor, and to Counlel him in Time otWar and Peace, ailO aftCC

t'oe I^iiig warns the People to go with him into Britany, upOil iDljlCij

the Grantor goes tljCtC VUItlj tljC iRtUli;, and warns the Grantee to go

with him fc, Jf i)c uefufe^, tije Conoitiou rs bco'ac, tljouglj it be out

fif tljc EeaSm, becaufe t'je li^ato vvar, ujijicij cannot be ptopctlp

tuitijiutlje EcaiU!, implies ajs muclj. Dtibitatur, 17 €. 3- 26.

^. But iftflcConbltian tjaD been to lerve {jun, andCounfd him

generally, ije Ijao not bcen botinD to QO luitb bun out of tbe Eeaint,

becaufc cfcommon Higijt, a ^au ip not to tta^cl out of tDe Kealm*
i7(£*3.26. aDnutteiu ..

^^

6. Jif aS^aU mortgages JLanH, upon Condition to enter upon Pay-
^''^^-^J^®.

menc ot' lo 1. {je ma» tender it upon the Land, tUttOOUt fcclsino; tlje fay.the O-
berfonoftije i^crtgagcc, becaufe tljis is to be paiD m Eccompence, pmions as

in iieu of tlje Lanb* 1 1 ii). 4- 62. b. put ^Uucene* 19 tp. 6. 50. u, pec '° this Point

jfortefcuc, litt* 78. Ciu^te.
_

ren't'—l-
Co Litt. 210 a. in his Commentary on the faid Scdiion obferve.'!, that Littleton always fcts down the

better Opinion, and his own laft, and that Co he does here ; for at this Day, Coke fays, this Doubt is

fettled, it having been ofrcntimes refolvcd, that feeing the Money is a Sum in Grofs, and collateral to

the Title of the Land, the Feoffor niuft tender the Money to the Pcrfon of the Feoffee, and that ir

is not fufScicnt for him to tender it on the Land. But ifthe Feoffee be cut of the llealm of England,

he is not bound to feck hirt, or to go out of the Realm unto him.

1 JfaSWanreleafes all his Right in the Land, UpOtt Condition if * This is

he pays the other lol. fuch a Day, the Releale IhaJl be void j it mi'^^^M
be paio upon tlje lans, ot to ijigi ipetfoiu * 317 € 3. 1 17 be 17 e.;.

t Br. Con',

ditions, pi. 103. cites S. C-—Br. Tender, pi. 17 cites S. G.

8. 3ilt t!)i0 Cafe tlje Payment ihould be UtaHC in what Place his Per-

fon could be found. 17 ^, 3. 16.

9- 3if a Qdiin malted a Feoffment referving a Rent to a Stranger,

and for Default Of l^aPment, tljat it djaU be lalUfUl fOt tlje i^eoHbr to

re-enter, tijisi is not aup Eent, becaufe It cannot be uefe't'beD to a

€)tran!jer, anb tbetefoue tlje jfcoffee ouKijtto tenoet tljc ^nm to tlje

?3etfan of ttjc ^ttansec luljete ije may be founo, ottjetiuai^si tlje Coa=
tittton 10 broke* ilitt. so.

10. Where an AH is to be done at a Place, as to come to D. and there

to repairmy Hall, this is material, Br. ConditionSj pi. 103. cites 17

Afi: I.

(X. b)
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(X. h) At what Place it ought to be performed,

where a Place is limited.

I. T jf tl)C ContittiOn of an SDWiSatiOU be to appear coram Tuiliciariia

i npuD iBcftuionnrtcnuni, Ijc ouLTijt to appear iw 15. ann not in

05. E. for tW IJ3 not tbe €)til£ of ttj2 Einij'si liScaclj, Oili* nSiac*

15. E» faCtUJCCn Miifgravs and Robinfon, pet CtSUWUU
* Br. Con- 2. i,f a Place of Payment be limited bj) a COnBltiOn, IjC tS not bound
ditions pi. to pay it in any other piaCC. 17 (£ 3- 16. 42. b* * 17 SlfL 2.

10;. cites

S.C Br. Tender, pi. 17. cites S. C.- See (C^b) pi. i. S. P.

3, [And] tf a place be Umiteti bp tlje Contiition tDljete it fijall be

pcrfOrniCtJ, the * other i£( not bound to receive it in another plHCC*
j^;^'^^ 17 €. 3 2. b. 3- 16. 17 air. 2.

pfz s: P. 4. As if a Ecicafc be upon Contittton of l[?ap:Ttent of 20 i. to an=

'

otljec at D. be IS not bouns to rccei'uc it out of'D. upon a Tender to

his Perfon» 17 (£. 3 2. b. 15. b.

5. So if tbC Condition be to c^me to the Releafee at D. to help him

with his Counfei ; 3t IS not pctfotmcB ifijc tcuocciS Iji.s Coiuiicl at

tlje Day at anotlicr ]5iace. 17 €. 3- 2, b.

6. Jt tJje ConGition be to pav a fniall %\\m of ODoncp at fuel) a

piiicc, tbe SDblisceisi not bouiio to tccaljc it in anotljct i^lace. 21

<i^. 3- 45-

(Y. b) Hofw a Condition is to be performed, (where di-

vers Thhio^s are [or thefame Thh/g is at dijfere?it Times^

to be performed in the Disjn?iHtve.

\_Ek^ioii.~\

And. 49 pi. I. T\^^ 18 €li?. 347- tbe Contiition of an ©bligation tynis, if tlie
i24^Ca8e 1^ £)bllgOt betore Michaelmas make a Leale to the Obhgee foc 31

s c "a
°'

i^C'it^i '*A- will adent, aiiD if be will not affcnt [tfjen] for 21 ^carisf,

ju'dped for tljen tbe ©bligation fljaU be boiti i ann a* luouiD not aoent* SI
thePiaintiff, jteafc fot 21 ^^catj^ ougljt to be mauc before iHJicijacliuag.
and the

Plaintiff need not make anv Requeft, but the Defendant at his Peril ought to have made the Leafe for

21 Years before the faid Feaft. S. C. cited 2 Saund. 151. Pafch. 22 Car. 2.

Br. Condi- 2. 3f tbe Contiition be to infeoff t!jc ©bliscc of d. or s. tbe SDWi^

idTcit sor batb election. i8e4i7-b,
6. C. but S. P. does not appear.

3. So iftbe Contiition be to inftoffbini of D.or s. upon Requeft,

tbe Cblisor batb election. 1 8 e. 4. 1
7- b.

4. '3Clje fame jLatO If it be to pay 20 1. or a Pint of Wine, Upon RC'
riUCH. 18 (£.4- 17- b.

* Br. Condi-
_y. -g^Jje fame laU) if it bC to f]:iew Evidences to the Obligee or his

lftr'cir«
Counfei, upon Keducft mane bp tbe ©bUgcc. * 18 e* 4. 17. 20. b,

s. c but ' Ct 19- C 4- I- It uiasi repleabco.
where it i.s

thus, viz. Debt upon Obligation with Condition, tlat if the Dcfcnlxnt Jl.eivs lis Eiidente of fuch Rent
It
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tolte Pl"}:tif('s Counfel, or does fiich ether JH as he jhitll he required iy the Pl.tintiff, thit then 8siC. and

Ciiit, tli.it ilii; PI,<;ntilV io;uued him (o fliew it to Ins Counlel at B. luch a Day, and the Defendant

ivas there all tlic Day, and the PiaintilFs Counfel came not; Judgment &c. and it was agreed, th:it

v.iien the Condition is in the Disiuraive, the Obligor has the Eicttion to do the one or the other;

for I he Coadidon i^ in the Advantage of the Obligor. Br. Conditions, pi. 161. cites 18 E. 4. 15.

Jiiii per F.j-ian ard Clinke J f>l. 17. tins Requeft f^iven to the Plaintiff *« wo/ take away the Elelfion

frcni the D'jpiid.int, but is only to limit the Time when the Condition fha'l be performed ; but yet the

Eledion fhall remain to the Obligor licur prius. Ibid.

6. ®i)C Tame JLatU If It bC to cut 20 Acres of Meadow or Corn UpOtt

EcQUtft* Dubmmir, is (g.4- 20. b.

7. Ci3E ianie La'U) II It bC to go with ir.e or my Wile to Church UpOlt

HCCs(!dL 18^5.4.-1.
8. djS Tame i,illU if It tt m g'o to York, or marry my Daughter, See the

upon Eci]ucff i tor sn nil tmic Cnicy tlje * Requeit is of no otljcr effect N":« at pi.

bat to appoint a Time when ihe Oblii^or Ihali do tiie one or the other. 5- '^P''*-

18 (£ 4 21.

9- CL CO'OCnantSi toitfj 13* to difcharge \)im flOm the Wardihip of
his Body at 1)IQ Ui\c Cf 21 Years, or bclure upon the Requeit of B.

£iUierc uil)icij ci fijcni {jati) tij£ (Sltftloii, tf IS* rcqucllji before 21.

'£). 1,2. {13(1. I OS. 32.

10. 3f 3i Ci\\\ 0'C2(0;CO ilt lol. to pay 5 1. at the Fealt of P. next {JC. or

before, at the Requeit of the Obligee, tfjr ©biUTCi: !)atl) VAUUW
Couam, tijiUtije ©Dliecc Ojall Oaisc tije eicitton m Vji^ cafe, D*
1, 2. C^a* 108. 32.

11. IclSt other^^ ife jt I'Si, if the Words are retrorfum, nS t'f tIjC COn= D. loS. b.

tsition be to pap 5 1, tcfore tljcifcaa of i;3. nt tljc Ecnucfl of tljc©b!i= p'- 3-,s- ^
t5cc, or at tljc jfcaS oi p, tijcix tl;e ©Dilpr fjati) tlje Ciemoiu D* Elt f«ms
1,2. 99fi. loS- 32. the Obligor

12. iD. 20 Ci!?* SiSi- 9- JlDrntlfor, Bargainee Of lailH fOC 60 I faj) has the Elec-

anoihtT Indenture, covenants to make back tO tijelDiU'tJiitllOrnnU l)f6^'°"-

spelts, fuch AHurance as the Counlel of the Bargainor lliali devile, with-
in one Year after, provided tijat if tljG 3DCnBeC UJilhC0 Defmk in tlj2

SflUiTiUCe, then if he does not pay 50a 1. to the Vendor, tljat he ihall
Hand ieii.'d to the Ufc of the Vendor ; tf)C JDCIlllOt DOCS ItOt tClHieC tilt

aflfm-ancc, auQ tlje 500 1, is not paid
; ]*)ec curiam tlje i^cnDcc Ijattj

a iligljt to tijc Liiiin, becaufc it icas t!je 1oHp of tIjc iDeuDor, tljat

no auurancci«a0 mWm am notsticn to tijc DcnQce^ aiiQ tijcrcture
tljcic iua0 no Default ni t'je 2:)cnr!ce*

13. Debt upon ^« Ol^ligatioii to pay zo 1. or 20 Bales of Wool, and he
demanded the 20 1. And per Pigot and Brian, bejorc the Day of Pay-
tiiefit the Obligor has Election to tender which ot them he will, but ai^

ter Day ot Payment, and no Tendet made, there is Election in the Ob-
ligee or Grantee to demand which of them he will^ but Avhcre a Man
is bound to pay 10 1. at Ealler, or 10 1. at Michaelmas, he has Election
to pay at the one Day or the other. Br. Dette, pi. 159. cites i 3 E. 4. 4.

14. TheTeltator dei'ifed a Houje to JV. S. t/fcfj CoiiditKJi that he fee viy

Mother 'd:cll providedjor during her Life, or give her 20/. &:c. The Jury
ionnA ihiiX. xhQ Ahther!rjed zvIth S. j or 2. }ears, and that flie was well
provided tor during fuch Time, but that after-wards (Jje -went from him
and then was not provided for, and that fl.e requested the 20 1. but s!
refuftd. The whole Court held that S. bad hts Eletlion either to pay
her the lol. or to provide othenvife for her ; and that by havin» fuHered
her to dwell with him 2 Years, he had made his Eleftion, and it was
her Folly to leave him, for now he is not obliged to pav the 20 1. &c.
But had the Jury found that he had turn'd her azvay aiteV the 2 Years,*
he mult pay the 20 1. Palm. 76. fiill. 17 Jac. B. R, Shaw's Cafe.

K k k 15. Debt
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s Roll Rep. 15. Debt upon Obligacion, the Condition was, that if he paid to A.
115. S C

pf hts Heirs annually 12/. at Mtdftimmer^ or ChrijlmaSy or paid to htm ct
The

J''"*£=*/i,j I^eirs at any of the faid Fcqfts 150 /. then &c. Upon Demurrer ic

doubted, was objected that Dclendant had Ektticn at any Time to pay the 12 1.

but after- or 150 1. and fo no Breach lb long as he liveth ; but per tot. Cur. the

ivaids it wa<; Obligation is forleited. It is true he hath Ele£tion to pay the one or
adjud>;cd for

^^^ other; but tor as much as he hath not alleged Payment ni'the 12I;
the 1 i4jni.tt.

^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ g^j^^^ jg tbrieited, and Judgment lor the Plaintift: Cro.

J- 594- pl- '5- ^^'ch. 18 Jac. B. R. Abbot v. Rookvvood.
. , 16, Debt on Bond conditioned, that fa Ship at Sea, or the Goods there'

Sid. 2T. pl;8.
.^^^_^ the Obligor rettirncd fafe, then to pay fo much Money. The Deiendanc

G\Tm^\:\\\\. pleaded that the Obligor died before he returned, and the Plaintiff demur-

li Car. 2. red ; for the Money was to be paid upon 3 Contingents, the Return of
C. B. the

jjjg Ship, or of the Goods, or of the Obligor, which being all, the Law

^'?'as"tJ' fiipplies thefe Words, \\z. (ivhkh pall frji happen) ^nd fo the Money is

theVoi.u to be paid at fuch Contingent which firft happens and foreclofes the E-

^vhether letlion ot the Obligor, and gives it to the Obligee to take his Aftion
fuch a Bond upon the Contingent firll happening; refoived, and Judgment for the

'7t["t^d Plaintiff. Lev. 54. Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. B. R. Sayer v. Glean.

held°tVm"ic 17- Debt upon Bond tor 40 1. condition'd that f the Defendant fijotild

Unoc. rj^ork out 40/. at the ufnal Prices in Packing &c. when the Plaintiff jt.ould

haveOccafton &i:. to employ him, or otherivife fhall pay the 1^0 1, then the:

Bond to be void. The Delendant pleads that he was always ready to

have worked out the ^o I. but that the PUuntif never employ'd hhn. Buc

upon Demurrer the Plea was held ill, becaufe the Delendant did not

aver that the Plaintiff had any Ocealion to make ufe of him, and for

that it was in the Elcftion of the Plaintiff either to have the Work or

Money, and that by not employing him, but bringing an Aftion for thei

Money, he has determined his Elettion to have the Money, and Judg-

ment accordingly for the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 304. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B.

Wright V. Bull.

18. If A. obliges himfelf /o pay to B. lol. or fo much as J S. fhall ap-

point, if 7. S. will not appoint any Sum to be paid, A. fhall pay the lo 1.

perPowelJ. Lutw. 694. Trin, 9^.3.

(Y. b. 2) Condition Copulative. What i^ j and ho\V

to be performed.

i. TF I am bound to J. N. in 40 1. upon Condition to infeoffhUnhe-^

X iore Chrijimas, and that then the Obligation fhall be void, and

that if he does not ivjeoff him &c. ;/ he pays him^ 10 I. at Rafter then nexc

&c. that then the Obligation fhall be void ; if I do not infeoff him ac

Chriftmas my Obligation is tbrieited, which cannot be faved by the

I'ayment afterwards, for that which \s oric^ forfeited cannot be faved af^

terwards. Per Brudnel, which Brooke in a Manner affirmed. Br. Con-

ditions, pi. 66. cites 14 H. 8. 15.

2. Otherwife it is, as it feenis, if the Condition had been in the D/s-

juniiive and not in the Copulative as before; But Brooke makes a Quse-

re of the firft Cafe, becaufe he fays it feems to him, that a Man may
make feveral Defealances of one and the fame Obligation, and if any of

thofe be obferved it is fufficient. ibid.

3. If a Man viortgages his Land to IV. N. upon Condition, that if the

Mortgagee and J. S, repays loo/. byfueh a Day, that ie Jhall re-enter^

and
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£isJhe dies before the Day., but J. S. pays by tiie Day^ the Condition is

perfurmed, and this by reaibn of the J^eath oif the Mortgagor, not-

wichltimding that the Payment was in the Copulative j and e contra if

St was not in the Cafe of Death. Br. Conditions, pi. 190. cites 30 H. 8.

Debt upon Bond conditioned, that the Plaintiff fjould enjoy fiich

Landi until the pill J^e of J. S. and if J. S. "-joithin one Month after his

full Age, make an jiffard lice 0^ thefaid Lands to the Plaintiff' the Obligee,

that then &c. The Defendant pleaded^ that J. S. is not yet offall Age i

but becaufe he did not anfwcr ''whether he bad enjoyed it in the mean time,

and the Condition is in the Copulative, \t was adjudg'd for the Plain-

cJlF. Cro. E. 870 pi. 4. Hill. 44 Elit. B. R. Waller v. Croot.

5. The Defendant covenanted, that he or his Son R. or either of them^
pall laork'Xith the Plaintiff in grinding and poliping of Glaffes, paying to

tadb cfthemfo much, and in an Action of Covenant brought he alfigned

the Breach, that he had required R. the Son to "work, and tendered him fo

much Sic. After Verdift it was moved in Arrelf, that the Declaration

was of a Requeii to R. only, who is a Stranger to the Covenant, and
no Notice given zo the Covenantor hiinjelf, and the Covenant is in the

Disjunctive (or) and the W^ords (either of them) is the fame as (one of
them ;) but Giyn Ch. J. faid, thit the Word (either) by our BookSj
may be taken Conjunftive or Disjun£tive, and often has Reference to

more than two, and that the Words (Each of them) would have been
more proper here ; and fo it leems that the Aftion is well brought, and
that the Plaintiff had his Election ; and Judgment for him, 2 Sid. 107.
Mich. i6_j8. B.R. Neaie v. Reeve.

(Z. b) Hoz« a Condition is to be performed, wherey^z'e-
ral Vm^s arc to be performed /;/ the DlsjurShe. f^u^
In what Cafes he ought to make a Tender \or Requeji.']

^^"'""^'^'^

[Eledion.]

1 1 Jf tijc Contiitiott of an SDbligatton be, Cljat if tljc miim de- cro e -.s
1 In ers certam Obligations tO tlje ©bliffeC faefOre ftlClj 3 Da> to be pi. i. S. b.

'

cancelled, or elfC if he feal a Deed of Releale of all Adions which the adjornatur

Obligee Ihall caufe to be made by the Advice of his Counfil, and iLall
~~^^''l

deliver it to the Obligor to be fealed before the Day afOtClaHl CcC In HiH -0
''

tlji0 Cafe Dot!) arc in tlje eitam of tlje ©tiligot- ; for it tijc miim e'*^- s c
tioc!3 not BeliUcr to ijtm anp iRcleafe ta be fealcD bp Dim, Ijz 10 not ^'^J'^'^-^'^ •'^

baimt! to DeliijettljcSPbiuxatio lis, fot botljare onlp in ijis Bowt ' f^"'^''''"

I;. 3^ €1 15, E» bCtUiCCn Gn-ningham and Ewer; anD tX ^9 (£1* who flid'

aujuiiget! pec Cuciam, contra l9c!pi)am*
'

that if it

'

folute Disjuna-ive Conditio-i ihat the Oblij;or mould do tlie one Thin,"- orthe otfiet-,- then dip' ptpi^inrt
would be to the Ob!i?;or abfoiutely; and if the Obligee difables himfdf to perform the one Part theLaw ihall dikharge him of the other

; but here it is only a conditional Eleftion v'u if the Oblifee
willdevife an Acquittance

; and if he will not devife i', he is abfoiutely obliged 'to deliver the Obli
Rations. Mo. 595. pi. 515. Gramminham v Ewre, S C. fays it wa.s refolved that the firll Part of
th:s Conduion made a Condition clearly, nnd the fecond gave a Disjundive Eleftion to the Obligof
UjHin a Contingency Precedent, viz upon Devife of an Aciuittartce by the Counfcl of the dbli<ree be
fore the Day aforefaid

;
but though there be not any fuch D.vife, yet the Ooligor mult nerfo"m the

firft Part of the Condition
; and tl fuch Acquittance be devifed, then the Obligor has Eleftion toperform_ which hi plcafc

;
but this is no Difcharge of both for Want of an Acquittance devifed bv thdOol;reesCoanfel.—-Goald,.b.i42^pI. 55. S. C Gawdy held the Obliguion void, becaufe an Ac-

quit ance not being tendered by the Obligee, he has taken away the Election from him whereof he
Jlia I not ralce Advantage, but Popham and Fenncr e contra ; for the Eledlion is not in the Party thewaking of Che Acquittance rcfting in the Will ef tiic Obligee, .ind fo the Obligor has no Eleftioti.

Pop.i",
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. roph. qS. Grinnirgliam v. the Executors of Heydon, S C. but is only dated th^rc S. C cited

2 M<k1 201. " MoJ. 254. Ai-g. cites S C. as adju 1ged thnt the Defendant had Election to deliver

'

or rcltsle as the Pitintiri' fhoiild devife, which it he will not do the UeFcndant is difchavged by the

Plaititilfs Nclect ; for tli;-. Defendant beiog at his Choice 10 pci-'orm tiie one or the other it is tiot

icdfooal.le ihar the I'luintitiTno'.ild compel him to pcrtcrm one Thing only. 2 Mod. 205. i>. (J.

cited per Lur. and held to be Law.

Mo. ;95> 2. Jn tVii^ Cafe if tlje obligee Ijati delivered to him a ReleafL- fO be
,96 pi 5' 5 feaijQ 135) jjjjn, ttjni l)z oiisljt to ija\)e OaB i0 Eieaion either to ddi.

^,y„^ ;; ver the Obijo-uions tO \}t CaSlCClleO, or vj leal the Rcleafe. 1^, 38 CI.

c"r-Cro 05,1^. PCf|i)CpDam,
E. :;9i^. pi

I S. C. & 559- pl I- S. C. and S. P. admitted.

cro E. 59*?. 3. So if tl)c ConBitiO!! of an ©bligaticn ht to deli ver to tlje ©bfiuee
pi. I. and

Jlij-ji Oblij^acions belore fach a Dav, or tO p;iv him 10 1 it he requelts it

;

559 pi I. .. . .J'.-^.. ^ ^u. 1 ^L^ /rvi,, ..^ ^^ •,,-j.c„J...- ,:r.,.

5. c but r

do not ob-

ferveS P. ,, .,

—But ibid, r^^ ^^ pfj. popjjani.
I'opham
laid, that if the Condition had been, rh^t he fhould deliver the Obligation, or fliould make an Ac-
quittance before Mich, if the I'lainlift'fliould require ir, it h:id been clcnr th;it he oujrht to deliver the

Oblipation.s, unlefs the Obligee requir'd an Acouittance. But Gawdy 1,'iid, that there is great Diffi-

reiice' bet ween tJie Cafes ; and therefore it was adjudged For the 1 defendant.

Lc.69.pl. ^ Condition of a Bond was fo P-ty to S. 20 Kiiic^ or 30/. "within a J

97.. Rafiet Month after the Death of his Mother^ at Ekcfiou of S. The Obligee '

5 (J ^',"j^'ty,e
makes ffo £/^«7c?/ in the Time. Per tot. Cur. Eitction mull be made

Court was within the JVIonth, and convenient Time allowed lor the Provihon of
clearly of one ot the Things. Mo. 241. pi. 377. Mich 29 Eliz,. Kerne's Cafe.
Opinion tliat

^ ^^^ ^^^ Windham J. ilthe Condition be to pay 2.0 1, in Gold or in

Ihould'be Sihcr fiich a Day, at the Eletliou of Obligee, the Obligor is not bound
barr'd-Cro to provide both ; But Anderfon and Periam

J.
thought, in fuch Cale,

E. 119 p) that after the Daj' the Bond might be fu'd, and the Obligor Ihould pay
6 Shepherd

^j^^ 2.0 1. be it in Gold or in Silver, becaule it was Parcel of the Obltga-

S ('^'a"d-
^'°" '> ^^^ '' ft^^'Fiis to be otherwile of a Thing collateral which is not

judged a- Parcel. Mo. 241. in Kerne's Cafe.

gainil the

Defendant. But where the Condition was to pay the Obli<;ee 10 Kine, or 7,0 1. fuch a Day, at

the then ElcBion of the Obligee, the Court agreed, that the Obli'70v ouj;ht tn tender both at the Da ap-

pointed, the Words beins^, at the then Eleftion ; for the Word (then) fhall be referred to the Day
of Payment. But h:idtlie VVord(tiien) been left out it had been oiherwife. Mo. z.\(i. pi 5S7. Midi.

29 Elk. C. B. Anon Le 68. pi. SS. Fordley's Cjfc, S. C adjudged clearly. Le. 70. pi. 92.

S. C. & S. P. by Windiiam
J.

but if the Obligee doe,s not make hi\ Eleftion before the Day, yet the

I>aty remains payable ;' for the Thing to be paid is Parcel of the Penalty
;
Qjod fuit concefl'iihi.

Iklod. 264. 6. Bond conditioned ?oyt'/f/^ on Obligee within 6 Mouths^ as Obligee''

s

R^lr
^'

^ c C'oa»/e/7/.'o///^ advife^ an Anunity of 2.0 I. per Annum daring his Life, or

adludiied
'

'^^f'^
to pay him icithin 6 AJonths 300/. The Defendant pleaded, that the

Nifi &c. per Obligee had not tendered any Grant of an Annuity -within the 6 Months.
tot. Cur. The whole Court held the Plea good, bccaufe the Delendant had the
pi-aeter Bcnelit of Eleftion, and the Plaintilf not making the Requeft within

— Frecm ^^'^ ^ Months, had difpenfed with one Part of the Condition, and the

Rep. 228. Law had difcharged the Defendant of the other Part ; And Judgment
pi. 256. S. C. was given for the Defendant. 2 Mod. 200. Hill 28 6c 29 Car. 2. C. B.
fays the Basket V. Basket.
Court in-

clined, that this being a Di.vjunftive Condition, and one Part being impolTible by the Obligee's De-
fault, the Obligor ivas e.vculid from pcrtoriniig the other, bccaufe he has Elcdtion which he will

perform, and the Benefit thereof fh.i 1 1 not be tukcn away by the Obliffec's own Art, and it plainly

appears that the 500 1. is by way of Penalty, it being twice the Value oi'the Annuity.

(Z. b. 2)
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(Z. b. z) Where It is to do one of two Things j and

Pleadings in copulative or disjundive Conditions,

N Irefpafs the Defendant fald^ that his 'Ftanktenemtnt ; the Plain'

__ tiff' [aid that he was feifed in Fee, and infeoffed the Defendant in

JVt', tipoH Condition to fay Mafs and Dirge ^ and ring the Bells to it fuch a

Day ^mtibet anno pro amnio, J. N. &c. and bscaufe he did not ring nor

fi.y Alafs he re-entred, and was feifed till the Defendant did the Tref-

pafs. The Defendant faid that he had performed all as he ought, and
Ihewed How. And the Plaintiff faid that he did not fay Mafs, and the

ocher e contra ; and after he amended his Paper, and iaid that he did

not ring to the Dirge, and good; for the IJJhe pall be upon one Point

cnly ; tor the Condition is a Copulative. Contra upon a Disjunffive, for

there the Feortee has Elecfton. Contra upon a Copulative. Br. Condi-

lions, pi. 95. cites 38 H. 6. 26.

2. i3ebt upon Bond, conditioned, that whereas certain Perjons became

tound to the Earl of Holland in 8 federal Bonds, which were affigned to

the Defendant to his own Ufe ; Now tt was agreed that he fhould aj/igft

them to the Plaintiff' to his own Ufe, and the Defendant covenanted that the

Mjn£y pmild be paid on the fevcral Days mentioned in the Bonds, or within

8 Days after , The Breach affigned was, that 50 /. payable on the \Jt Day
of March was not paid, and found tor the Plaintift" i But it being moved
that the Replication was infufficient, becaufe it might be paid withitt

the 8 Days, and alfo that the Condition was for Maintenance, and fo

the Bond void, and Judgment was Itayed. All. 60. Pafch. 24 Car.

B. R. Hod Ion v. Ingram.

3. Where a Condition is in the Disjunftive, and one Part of it is fal-

Jifiid (as in the principal Cafe it was by Defendant's Demurrer) the

Plaintiff mull have Judgment, and it was given accordingly. 8 Mod.
349. Pafch. 1 1 Geo. i. Griffith's Cafe.

(A c) Difability [to perform the Condition, and what
Ihall be faid a difabling himlelf.]

T Jf a C?9tin pramiTc0 to petfarm an Award, tuljicf) 10, that he fljari

i. I deliver up a certain Obligation tO tljC OtljCt, lit lDl)ICl) tljC OtljEt

I0i3OUaDtOl)ini, without limiting any Time when it fljflU bC perfOCm=
£0 ; jlfljC brings an A£lion of Debt upon the Obligation, and recovers,

and after delivers up t|)c©bliptiaii, ^ct It 13 itot an? ^^crfocmance
Of tijc Contiitian, but is \siqU, bccatifc \)z ouijOt to nelitiec it up as
it U)a£i at t|)c 'Ewm ot tije awarD rnaoe ; foe tljc Eccotjccp in tljemean
time iss a©E££!t, ana a Difabilitp of itfclf bp bis otan act to pecfotm
it* Cnn. 15 3aC. 05* E. bCtimCn Nuklas and Thomas atl)UllffCtl»

2. Jf t'OC Feotfee upon Condition to re-infeoff t[)C JFeOfFOC infeofTa

Stranger upon Condition tO pCtfOtni tljC COnOltiOn, pct tbC COnOitlOlt
is brolie, becaufe tljc Jfeoifce Ijatl) Difablen ijimfelf to no it* 3« affV

7- pet B5oU)btap,

L 1 1 3. If
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ana ifl}t iues Execution aftct lic ija0 inatse tijc leoffiHcnt accorDinrr

f rf.Msa Re-
jQ jijj. contiitton, ti)t ifeolfor may re cum*, tor tije CouQitton bmkz.

gXiVhim * 44- Str. 26. CUCia, t 44- <£0. 3. 9- b.

^k'siln Bar the Feoffor may re enter ; for thereby the Feoffee has difabled himfelf to make a Re-

^% 'BTconditions, pi 2^. cite'! 44- E- ; 8- S. C and the Feoffor may enter upon the Feoffee; for

the Feoffee has dil.ibled himfelf by fuffering the falfe Recovery, and efpeeially i( Execution on the

Recoverv had been fued againft the Frotiee, the Feoffor has Rood Caufe of Entry ; conrra if it was

upon good Title and bv ordinary Writ. Fit7,h. Entre congeable, pi. 55. cites Pafch. 44 E 5. S.

y;^^ _I If r„ch Feoffee Inffers a Recovery by Default ii[>on a feigned Title, the Feoffor may re-enter

for this Difability before Execution fued. Co. Litt. 2i2. b. citei S. C.

Br. Con- 4. 3!f tIjC iFfCffee upon Condition to re-infeofffC. grants a Rent-
d;t.ons,2.7. charge out Of tljc LauH ; tW i^ ^ iformture of tljc CotiDition, bt'

T^%^,,.A cfliifc l)t (0 Difablcoto mal^e a ifcofiinenti of tljc lano ag it UJii0 at

^ it he be m firft JFcattmcnt. *44 aiT. 26. 1 44 (£* 3 9- b. pet Penrfepi aim
bound in a if fijc Icoffot fljoulti flccept tlje EC fcufrmciit, ijc Qjoum be ftiiijcct to
Statute &c

fjjjj ^^jjargc.
tor by thofe ^ «

A<5tshc has difabled himfelf to make a Re-feoffmcnt, and fiys that Littleton in his Book, Title Eftates,

is accordinglv

t Br. Conditions, pi. ;6. cites S C & S. P. that if the Feoffee charges the Lard the Feoffor may
re-enter.' Fir/.h, Entre congeable, pi. 53 cite; 44 E. 3. 8. _S. C. In (iich Cafe the Feoffor

may enter, and fo defeat the Charge. Litt. S. ^58 —^ G). Litr. 222. a fays it is to be undcrllood,

thfit the Grant of tho R ent charge is a prefciit DiGbility ; and therefore though the Grantee bring.s a

\Arit of Annuity, and fo difcharges the Land of it ab Initio, y er the Cafe of Entry being once given

by the Act of the Feoffee, the Feoffor may re-enter ; And that lb it is if the Rent-charge was granted

for Life, and the Grantee had died before any Day of Payment, yet the Feoffor may re-enter.'

Where a Man is bound or coven.ints to ii'feoff J. N. of the_ ^Ianor of D. anH ,zjter gr.mss a Ren'~

d\ri-Qf out of it, and makes the Feoffment, the Bond is not forfeited ;
Per Keblc and Fairfax, to winch

the jullites in a Manner agreed. Br. Conditions, pi. 126. cites 3 H. 7 14.

5. In Debt, a Man was bound in tool, to appropriate the Advowfon of
D. to the Houfe oi C. by fuch a Day at the Cojis and Charges of the Ob'
Itgor, and a Ptnlion was aifigiied out ot it after , and after this the Ob-
ligor appropriated it; and per Keble and Fairtax

J. the Obligation is

not forleited. Br. Conditions, pi. 126. cites 3 H. 7. 14.

6. A. Tenant in Dower of Land where Tiees were growing, which
it was lawiul for her to cut, covenants with B. (the Revcrlioner) that it

fhoiild be lawful for B. every Tear to cut 20 Trees. A. deltroys and cuts

aJ] the Wood ; this is a Breach. Mo. 18. pi. 65.

7. If I give Licence to take a Deer in my Park every Yeary I cannot

difpark my Park ; otherwife it I ^\mq Licence to hunt only i per Dyer,

Mo. 19. pi 65.

Mo. 452. 8. Lellbr covenants that if Lcflee furrender the old Leafe at any
pi 619. S. C.'j'ji^e during his Life, he will make a ne-iv Leafe jor a greater Number of

Bo d for°"
Years. Lef'or grants the Rever/ion over, Lellee need not now furrender

Perform- bis Leafe, but may bring Covenant, becaufe the Lelfor has difabled

anceof himfelf. 5 Rep. 20. b. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Sir Anthony Mayne v.

Covenants ScOtt.
adjudged

in C. B. and affirm'd in B R. 2 And. 18. p). 12. S. C. and the Court held the Bond forfeited.

—

Cro. E. 450. pi. 17. Scot V. Mnyne, S. C. in C. R. adjudged and affirmed in Error in C R. •

Cro. E. 4-9. pi. 1 1. S C. refolved by all the Jullices without any great Argument, that the Defendant

having difabled himfelf by this Fine to make the Leafe according to the Covenant, and bccau'e the

Plaintiff is not to make the Suricnder but with an Intent to have a new Leafe, w hicli, now he cannol

have, it would be in vain for him to offer his Surrender, but the Covenant is broken of itielf, and lb

the judgment was afSrm'd.— Poph. loy. S C. andjudgment affirmed —Jenk. 256. p!. 49. S C. adjudg'd.

and afctm'd in Error.— S. C cited 2 Roll Rep, 347, 34S.— S. C. cited Raym. 36.— S. C. cited Hart!.

5S7
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.p^ , -Af.d rij'f>po(l- it be but ,-r Tii-w to heg/n /tt a Da) to come, yet by this the C)biij;.itioa is tbr-

?ci."fcl bec.iufc the Obii'^or h-is thereby difabi^d himfelf to |.'e.ro,'iii the Condition in fach a Plight as

be inijjlit liave done it wiicn the Obligation was made. Poph. no. pi 6. Mich. 5S 5c 59 Eli/., pit

Cur. in Cale ot icot v. Jilainy.

9. Ifa Man ;r/a}it an Jd-jozvfou upon Condicion that the Grantee fhall

rcgrant the fame to the Grantor in Tail, in this Cale it tlie Church be-

come 'Vi.td bejcre the Regrant^ or bctore any Requelt made by the Grantor,

he may take Advantage of the Condition ; becaufe the Advowlbn is not

in the fame Plight as it was at the Time of the Grant upon Condition,

and lb it vs as refblved ; therefore the Grantee in that Cafe at his Peril

inuft regrant it before the; Church become void, or elie he is difabled j

otherwile he has Time during his Lite if he be not hallned by Requetl,

Co. Litt. 222. b.

10. Leflee for Years covenanted to do Jor Ltffor all reafonabk Works

with hia Carts, Carnages, and otherwtfe as be jhonld require; and in Co- '

venant brought by the Leiibr, he aliigned the Breach, that he had re- j

quired the Lellee to carry 3 Loads ot Coals tbr him to luch a Place,
\

which he refuled to do, and did not do it. Lejfce pleaded that he had no \

Carts or Carriages at the Time. LelTbr demurred. Jerniin held that
,

the Lellee is not bound to keep Carts to ferve the Lellbr ; but when he ^ 1

has, then, if the Leiibr requires &c. he is to do it, and Jones feem'd to
i

inclme to incline to this Opinion. Lat. 202. Mich. 2 Car. Manners
j

V. Vefev.

II A Bond by a Widow was condition'd to make farther JJfurance of '

Lands &c upon RequeH: at the Charges of the Obligee. The Obligee

tender d an Jjjiirance which differed in the Limitation of the EJlate from
j

what was mentioned in the Condition, whereupon the IVidow reftifed to
'

J/gn tt^ and afterwards mrrried ; Tlie Queftion was, whether the Mar-
i

riage was a Breach of the Condition, and it was argued that it was be-
!

caule flie cannot execute any Conveyance now but by Fine, and it being
j

to be done at the Charge of the Obligee, he may now be put to more i

Charge, whereas had the been iingle, the Obligee might have been con-

tented with a P'cotTment, or a Leale and Releafe, but ihe is now difa- 1

bled by her own A6t to convey the Lands in the lame Plight they were
'

in before flie married, and Conditions mull be performed in every Cir-

cumllance where the Default is in the Party herfelf. The Court ad-

vifed the Defendant to make a good Conveyance, that being the Intent

of the Parties ; And here the Obligee it prejudiced by the Marriage,
'

and put to greater Charge for the Conveyance. Hard. 463. pi. i. Trin.

19 Car. 2. in the Exchequer. Edwards v. Owen.
_

12. \i L.Q&e covenants to leave all the Timber which \s growing on the sklnn. ^.o,

Land leafed upon the Land at the End of the Term, if Lellee cuts it down, in pi. S.
^

though be leaves it on the Land, it is a Breach of his Covenant. Raym. ^'^- ^ffr

464^ Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe ot Griffith v. Goodhand. per Cur.

13. lilco^dnzwx. to deliver fo many Tards of Cloth, and I cut it
'"^°^l\^' \

Pieces and then deliver it, it is a Breach of my Covenant i for the Law
Yo'^fLr^

regards the real and faithful Pertormance of all Contrafts, and dif- Horfe, and
!

countenances all fuch A£ts as are /'.'/ Fraudem Legis. Raym. 464. Pafch. the De- ^

34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Griffith v. Goodhand. per Cur.
^f^,TarI''"

then delivers him, Covenant lies. Arg. Skinn. 40. in pi. S.

(B, c)
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Conaition

f-^-^j^.y'^
(B. c) How to be performed; [or rather, in what Cafes

hn!. i.^^.
jj. tannot be performed by reafon oi the] Obligor, [or

Feotiee being] difabled. [Tfjough rc-embkd ajtct -

<tvards.~\

I. T-f a Day be limited to perform a COntSttJOIl, if t^lC Obligor once

X difabies himfelf tO pCrfOnU It, though {;c bC enabled again be-

fore the Day, pct tljC COtlUlttaU 10 bVHU. 21 (£5* 4 55-

S ?. 5 Kep. 2. As if tijC COnDtttOn be to inteort' beiore Michaehiias i ifbCfOVC tl)Z

*•>?• ^
. JfCaft l)C inleoffs another, tljOlUjlj Ije after re-purchafes, pc£ \)Z Ctiimot

pcrCK & perform tlje ConUitiom 21 e. 4- ss-

;2 E 5.
T-. n-

Tit. Bar. z6^. becaufe he was once difabled to make the Feoffment.

S. P. where 3. So tii]itU no Time IS limitted, if tIjC ©WigOt OnCC UtfablClj !)(m«

FrmleTby' f^^^' ^^^ ^^ perpctiwllp QifablcQ, 21 c» 4. 54. b,

the Parties but the Time is appointed by the Law. Co. Litt. zzi.h. S. P. by Fenner J. and the

Court accordingly. Bulft. 117. Pafch. 5 Jac. Anon.

4. As if tljC ConBitiOn br, that a. flvAl fuffer B. to recover in a
jOnntaon brOUgljt bp 15. atrainft C!, and that then B. iLall inf;oh' A.

itl5. bcnonfuit iji tl]80 fctmcQcn, Ijc IjiTrij MCiUth fjiinrdf to r^
co))zt aan mtiU tlje icoffmcut* zic.^. ss-

Lift. S. 355. 5. 3if ^"eortce upon COiltlltiOlt to inleofl another infeofFs a Stranger,
s ^'a'l'i.

ti)i!3 10 a Jforfcitiirc, becaufe Ijc Wd BifabJcn ijimfclf. 19$). 6.
that If) it*ls

I,

iftheFeof- 34- y*

fee nnl-:es a
,

Lea fe for Lite. Co. Litt 220. b. 221. a. ifa Man is bound to infeofF B. bya Day, and he in-

feoffs C. who infeoffsB. by the Day, yet he has forfeited the Obligation, for he ought to have done it

himfelfi Per Keble. Br. Conditions, pi. 117 cites 4 H. 73.

6. In Debt, A was bound to B. hy Ohligr.ticin in 100 1. upon Condi-
tion that // the [aid A. after the Death of' lots Father^ and --jcithtn 3 Alouths

after, ma.de ftifficient EJiate in fitch Land to a Fane, that then &c. Per
Filher J. if the Baron after the Marriage had leafed the Lands to a Stran-

ger for one Month, Remainder to the Feme in Fee, this had been a good
Performance of the Condition. Quaere inde, tamen non negatur. Br.

Conditions, pi. 127. cites 4 H. 7. 3.

Co. Litt. .y. Ifa Feoffment is made by A. to B. upon Condition to infeof f. S.
125. b. S. P.

i;efofg a certain Day, and B. before the Day is profifpd a Monk. A. niay
enter prefently into the Land, and notwithllanding that B. is deraign'd

before the Day, yet the Condition Ihall not be revived. Perk. S. 8or.
Litt. S. 557. 8. So if the Feoffee zvas Sole at the Time of the Feoffment, and before the

Feoffor and"^
i)^7J', or the Condition perlbrm'd, he takes a IVife &c. Perk. S. 80 r.

his Heirs may enter prefently, becaufe Ihe will be intitled to Dower after the Death of her Husband.
Co. Litt. 221

.
a. S. Pi And tho" fhc dies before the Husband fo as this Poflibility took no Ef-

fedt, yet the Feoffor may re-enter. Co. Litt, 221. b. 1 o Rep. 49. b. S. P. and lays the Rcalbn is

that the Law has principal Regard to the Original and fundamental Caufe.

The Reafon A. Diwrjity is to be obferved between a Difability fir a Time on the

as Uttleton
^"^''^ ^f'^^^ ^"'^''^ ""^ "" ^^^ ^^" ^/'^^^

^''^if°''- ^°- •^"^- --!• ^^

f.ys immediately bv the Difability of the Feoffee the Condition is broken, and the FcoHbr ni.iy enter ;

but it ii not fo by the Difability of the Feoffor or his Heirs, f^r if tliey Perform tlie Coiidi;ion within

the
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tiic Time ir is fufficient, for that they nwy at any Time perform the Condition before the Day
; So it

JMfrhe Fco'Ior enter w/d RelmoKy and before the Day is deraigneii, he may perform the Condition for
tJie Caale above mentioned; Et fic de fimilibus. Co. Lite. 221 b. 222. a.

10. It" a Man makes a Fcoffineiit in Fee, upon Condition that if the

Feoffor or his Heirs pay loo I. before fuch a Day &c. The Feoffor {bejore

the D;iy'\ commits Trcafon^ and is attainted and executed, now is there a
Difability on the Part of the Feoflbrj lor he hath no Heir ; but if the

Heir be rejforcd before the Day he may pcribrni the Condition, as it was
rcfolvcd Trin. 18 Eliz. C. B. in 0)if 'S;ijoma0 ttDiat'S? CafC, which
Lord Coke fays he heard and obferved ; othervvile it is if I'uch a Difa-
bility had grown on the Part ot the Feoftee. Co. Litt. 221. b.

1 1. It the Feoffee is dijjeifed, and after binds himfelf in a Statute Sta- s. P. re-

pie, or Merchant, or Recognizance, or takes V/ife, this is no Difabihty in foived per

him, becaufe during the Dilieilin the Land is not charged therewith, '°"^- ^'^'•

neither is the Land in the Hands of the Dilfeifor liable thereunto. And \^^^' ^'' ^'

in that Cafe, if the Wile dies, or the Conufee releai'es the Statute or Re- & 41 Eliz.

cognizance, and after the Dilieifee enters there is no Difibilitv at all, B. R the

becaufe the Land was never charged therewith, and therefore in that i.^RefoIu-

Cafe the Feoffee may enter and perform the Condition in the fame w"
'"

Plight a»id Freedom as it was conveyed unto him. Co. Litt. 222. a. ton's Cafe
-— Tenk.'

Z55.pl. 44. S C. & S P. refolv'd.

12. \A'here a pcrfoiinl Notice is neceflltry, and the Plaintiff by his y//7 in Comb. 299.

a! (condiiig had prevented it, fo that it could not be given, the Defend- ^^ ^^^

tint was not bound to feck the Plaintiff to give Notice, i Salk. 214.
"

Pafch. 6 VV. 3. B. R. Nurfe v. Frampton.
t not appear.

(C. c) U%it ihall be a B}fahnhy.

I. ¥ JF a Stranger recovers bP KCill ClftJOn againft Feofiee Upon COIl= Sr. Cone

1 BmOU tore-infeoff; tijlS IS IW iDirflbllltP Of tijC ICOtfCE llCfOlt "°"''.P'-

Execution lued, fOf pCCljap^ |)C lUlU UUt fUC €j:eClll;iail» 44 ^. SC-"
3. 9. b- Fitih. Entr«

congcabl'e,

pi. 55, cites Pafdi. 44 E. 5. S. S. C. See (A c) pi. 5. and the Notes tliere.

2. But if he tljnt rCCOlSCrS fues Execution, of enters UpOH tlje jfCOffCf, Br. Condi-

tlje Contiition iis tjroRc, tor Ijc 10 tiifablco* 44 €Q. 3- 9- 15* '•?"'•«:
^r

'^-

. Fi^ih. Entre congeable, pi. 55. cites Pafch. 44 E. 3. 3- S. C.

3. So if after fuch Recovery tIjC Feoffee makes a Re-feoffment, and ^i*- Condl-

flftCt he that recovers enters lipOll IjUll, or fues Execution, HOlU fljC
"""'• P'^**'

€cu5ition i^ brot^i-, nnn tijc icoltoc wm wtmx. 44 €D, 3 9- lu '^¥hS^'.
Entre con-

geable, cites Pafch. 44. E. 5. 8. S. C.

4- 3,f ttn Annuity tC gtilUtCQ till !)C {,£> promoted to a Benefice, if Br Annairy,

tlje Grantee takes a Wife, tljC SUnUItP 10 DmrmtnCti, bCCaUfC bP tl)C P' jf-
"'*'

^^arriiuxc Ije ig CifcblcB, $ tt% non cog'it inutile, fciUcct, to ptoflct •

itto!)tm. 7£>4. 16.

5. In Debt A. was bound to B. by Obligation in 100 1. upon Condi-
tion z\vi.t if the faid A. ajter the Death of his Father, and within three

Months ajter, made fufficient Ejiate in fuch Land to a Feme, that then &c.
M m m The
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The Obligor himfelf married the Feme ; this is clearly a Forte! tu re of
the Obligation. Contra ilthe Obligee had married her. Br. Conditi-

ons, pi. 127. cites 4 H. 7. 3.

6. He, who is bound to carry my Corn, cannot fay that he has no Cart.

Br. Barre, pi. rii. cites 16 H. 7. 9. per Kebie.

7. So where a Man is honud to mo-'jo my Grafs ^ it is no Plea that he hai
no Scythe. Ibid.

Tender (is[) (D. c) What Thing will excufe the Penahj; of the Ob-^

S Tout ligation only.

cdT&c^"'^'
^^^^ ^ ^^^^ Obligee.

* Br. Touts I. y jf tlje Condition bC to pay a fmall Sum, ailU t\)t Obligee refufes

I'Tdtef ' ^ Jc at the Day
; tlji0 fauciS t\)t |3ciia!tp, but ijc outiijt t0 pap tlje

§.c : fnuill ^um notUJitljffannino;* * 20 e. 4- i- b« mibitatut, 22 c^
The Sum 4. 26.

mentioned in

the Condition is not loft by tlie Tender and Refund, not only bccaufe it is a Duty and Parcel of the
Obligation, and therefore is not loli by the Tender and Rcfufal, but alfo for that the Ojli"ee ha*
Keniedy by Law for the fame. Co. Litt. 20; . a.

t Br. Con- 2. So it ISJ, though tljCtC ht fl Pl'ice limited for Payment, ailt! tljC
du.ons pi.

£)|3jiji;ec xzMt^ [f. "£), 3. 4. iiQar. 153- S4- Conrca 22 e. 4. 26.

g.c— Br.Contra*7l>*4-i8.
Touts
Temps Prift, pi. 55. cites 5 H. 4. iS. S P. [but it feems mifprinted and fliould be 7 H. 4. iS as in Roll,
and lb are the other Editions] Br. Tender and Refuliil, pi. 6. cites S. C [but the Point of the
Penalty being faved does not clearly appear in cither of the two lalf Books.]

3. In Debt, if the Defendant be bound to the Plaintiff /;; 20/. to pay

Id/, ftich a Day, and the Defendant tenders it at the Day, and he receives

Part, and of the reji he refpites the Receipt thereof till jigreement he made
between them ; and after the Plaintiff at another Day required Payment^

and he refufed, yet the Defendant ihall not forfeit the Penalty, for this

is faved by the firfl Offer. Br. Conditions, pi. 145. cites 7 E. 4. 3.

4. Where an Obligation is made, and afterwards a Defeafance is made
thereof// he pays a leffer Sum &c. there by a Tender of tlie leffer Sum
the Obligor is difcharged of all ; but otliervvife it is of an Obligation

with a Condition to pay a lefler Sum. Cro. E. 755. pi. 16. Pafch. 42
Eliz. C. B. Cotton v. Clifton.

(E. c) Perform d. At what Time it (hall be, ifm [or

an nmertahi] Time be limited. And what not.

Br Obliga- I- Tif tlje COUtlitiOn be to pap when he comes to his Houfe, ft 11)^11

tion, pi. 5<5. X bcpaiii luijcn Ijc couics tijecc, d.m not before* 20 c* 4- ^s.

A. l-.S C. and after the Words (wlien he comes to his Houlc) the Condition went on, viz.. and at Mi-

ehae'liii'U 5 /. anil at St. Jiidnw's Day then next jclhwin^ 5 /. a;;d at Clirlllm.is then ne^t Sec. 5 I. Brian
'

faid
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fiiH tlvu as ro tlic Wonis (A^d 5 I. at Michaelmas Sec then next following) he pall pay it at the next

MiXiif Initio &c. alki- the making the ()bli2;ation by Reafon of thoH; Words (then next foUovying ;) tor

liiii rhofe Words li?»n ondttcd tile Payment flioilld be at the Michaelmas next after the coming to his

H'mCc ; Ouod tota Curia concept.

H a Man be bound in lo 1 tliat if he fees to Rome that the Ohliiratien pal! be w/rf, or if he infeoffi the

Ohlii^ee'Scc. in this Cafe lie Hiall have all his Life to do it. Br. Conditions, pi. 14. cites 55 H. 6. 47

_ljiit Bi-oolc fays, i^!xre inde and lee T. 9. E. 4. 22. that upon Repiejl he pall do it immediatelf

Ibid.

2. The Condition is, that // Goods arc eflohicd that then he fhall fatisf}\

that is, as foon as the Goods are efloigncd. Br. Conditions, pi. 14.

cites 33 H. 6. 47.

(F. c) [Performed.'] How, \_and 'vohen. The Time not r\.A^o
being certainly Jixed. And where a Refiifal or Accept- \^J-y^^
ance Jhall be j)eremptory.'\

^ 1^ ^9 ^Ji?* ?-5'4- 32- ^ f'l^' levied lip Ed'-joard Barroives to ./^«- S. C. cited

jL/« thouy Eano-jocs to tljc iifcsi ill itit :jn0cnturc, iuijcre tuajs a
i^'^""'-

Provilo, if Edward Barrowes pavs or tenders 20 1. during his Lileat^^.
b-^

the Font Stone tit tljC COlU'Cl) Of©, to Anthony, t'Oilt it Ihould be to s.'c cited

the Ufc of Edward in Fee; b)) tljUCC ^UftlCCS a CCtlOCC Of tIjC filtD Co. E. 29S.

%m\\ at tljc fain l^lacc 10 Mm, if Oc ijrocsJ not Notice to amijoiip, p|,f„/_

"

that l)c oc t)i0 Deputy may be tljcit to receive it, bccaufe no Daj? s. c cited,

certain luajs appointco* Arg. 2 buki.

145.—s. c.

cited 7, Bulft 306 Ar^. S. C. cited Arg. Palm. 454. S. C. cited per Cur. 15 Rep. 2.

Co. Litt. 211 a. S. P. and cites S. C Cart. 95. Arg. cites S. C. •— Mo. 602, pi. 853. Trin.

42. Eli-,-,, in Cane. Lady Burgh's Cafe, alius, burgh v. William, S. P. held accordingly by the Jud-
ges of Serjeant's Inn in Chancery Lane, on a Reference by the Lord Chancellor, and fo certified

by them.

Wliere an Efiate is vefled to be deveffed by the Tender of any Sum to any one, and no TimiC is limited

;

in this Cafe the Tenderer muft give Notice. Jenk. 525. in Marg. of pi. 59.

So where an Obligation is conditioned to fay AJoney at any lime dnrhi(^ his Life at a Place certain, the.

Obligor muft give the Obligee Notice on what Day lie will pay it ; but in this Cafe as well as in the

Cale of a Feoffment as above, if at any Time the Ohliaor or Feoffor meets the Obli.^ee or Fe.ffce at the Place^

he may tender the Monev. Co. Litt. 211. a. S. P. as to an Obligation, Cro. E. 14 pi. i. per Cur.

Pafch. 25 Eli/.. CB.

2. Where a COlltlitlOn bv the Expofition of the Law is to be per- Br. Condi-

formed upon Demand, yct \}Z fljail IjilllC a reafonable Time tO pCVfOtUl
^J" dtc.s

it after Demand. 15 (ii;D. 4. 30. s.C. buthe
ought to do

it in as Hiort Time as he can. (N. b) pi. 4. S. C.

3. [And] tDfjCi'ettijStobe pcifoniict! in a reafonable Cimc aftei:

DeirnnQ, bptiieCirpofitionoflaU), if upon Demand he retu/es, tlje

COnUttiOUiS bl'OK'C, although he performs it after within fuch reafon-

able Time m lunuiQ ijn^E bccn a gooo J^crfurinancc, if tljercljau been

no KffufoU 15 CO. 4- 3°-

4. So if 'IjC COnQittCn be to do a Thing at a Day A\hich Ihall be af-

fisned ; if-{(C isocs Hot pcvform \t fit tljc 'Dd,'^ afriijneti, l)c cannot pcr=

fdrnnt after, ise. 4. 15-

5- 5ft?i£Ccnl3it!onbr,tnntti3cren)an be a Contraa upon the Lik- * B'-.rondi-

ingor Dillikinsrt;}icn tte 35ICU3 1 ifDC] OHCC UUeOOf MU^CJ;, \)Z i^m^V^Zsc'"'
alter it, fflj; Otij£l*ll!np,0 t&CrC ruOUliD bC UO €\\^ ; lUtt otherways it IG and alfoi4

where
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H s. 2i. where a Day is limited, tijCtC if ije ill^C0Ol' BUliltCgi fcCfOrC tijC DnUi
S. p. accor- «,«{•

jjj iji^j, ^^^^ ^ ^l fiJC Dll^ * 46 ^J* 3- 5- ^* ^4 i^» 8. 23. Jj,

t t'itz.h. H. Dett pi. 153. cites S. C.

(G. c) [Performance.] What will excufe the Perform-

ance of a Condition.

Acis of God.

[And how he fhall perform it after-wards.]

Co. Litt. I. Ti Eguiariy, tf fl Coiitn'tion, iB!);c!) toas'pofTible at tIjc ntal^fng;

^°t-^-t^^a- i\ tljeieaf, bccomcis impomac bp tfjc act of ©OQ, tije ®t.aa\>

i^ent'bc ttoiu^ tsifcljanjct!.

made upon
Condition that the Feoffee (liill go to 'Rome&c. and he dies in the VoTage, I may re-enter, hecauTe

the Condition is not perform'd. Br. Conrlitious, pi. 55. cites 19 H. 6. 67. 75. 76. per Palton.

Sec pi. S. and the Notes there. -See <J.. c} pi. 1 . S. P.

*(I-Opl. 2. 3jf a Man be let to Mainprize, it (0 H gOOti PlSd at t|;C Du?
?-^. ^.- tBlieu tljC i^anucaptPts augijt to iiaoc tuc "Boop $c, for ij)e S3anu*

Mu'i^urire CilptOr0 to la^, tl3St Ije IDIJO Uia? let to SJ.raipnje was dead belore

pi "z4 cue's the Day, fO t\)iil t\)V)> COUli) UOt ^a'JC IjtS 'BOti!' at tljC DaP. * 21

s. c e» 4. 70 l3. Cure* Contw 1 21 e. s- 51- Ln fcdrcct, tljot t\m cannot
Condition

be aocrteO bp tljC ^anU£aptar0, hm it ought to come in byRetura

'appear be o^ ^he Sheriff upon a Cnptajs nganii! Dim nuB t!je $?9aniicaptorgi»

fore fuch a

Day, it A. dies before the Day Z^c the Bond is faved. Arg Palm. 514 cites ?l H. 5, Bir. pi. 60.

Condition, that J. S. fliall bring Sureties, and J. S. dies, the Bond is difcharged. Ibid, cites 1 j

H. 7. z.

Cro E 109. 5. But (t IS clear b)) tIjCfC X^OOl^g, tljat his Death excufe.s t!)S 993=
pi. 20. s. c. nucaptot0, S@iclj» 32, 33* Cl» 15. Ev bctiuccn ilBactet piaintuT,

courf held t*^^^ iP^^^"^ ii^^ Opting Dcfcnoant^, p£t Curiam*
jj°"^ Pig, tliat the Principal was dead the Day of Judgment given; becaufe it goes in avoiding the

Tndp-ment and proves it to be Erroneous, which cannot be avoided but by Error
;

but that they

miclu plead the Death of tlic Defendant before the Sci. Fa. and after the Judgment, for then they

cou'q not bring in the Body ; hut afterwards the Plea was received, beecaufe they cannot have a

Writ of Error to reverfe the Judgment, 2 Le. loi. pi, t2i. S. C. Ciys it was ruled, that she

Defendant fliould be Sworn that the Plea was true. Sec tit. Bail. (Y) per totum.

* Fitxh.Af- 4. 31f A. agrees with B. to give him eight Marks, to fervc him
fixe pi. 102. jhree Years, and bCCaUfC IjC Ijatlj UOt tIjC £§Ql\V^ rcaU}), in Surety of

*""r^' c Piiynient IjC enfeoffe him of Lands in Fee, UpOU COn0It!On, to conn-

dition's,
p° "nue till tbe eigijt 99atli|Si WiZ paid, (JC. anti after a. dies within

106. cites s three Wceics aftcc tiji0 agtecmciit, pct W 'Dtdxx^ fljal! not crcufg
c. and was

jjjg ^i^jaynicnt Of tl}c EtgDt ^^arheii for tijc Jpcit cannot cntcf before

Payment of Pi'ipicnt tba-eaf, ot vaiftng tljcreof out of tlje lanu. 21 C% 3, nj

81 to B. onb* * 21 Qff. pi iS,

a'' to be his Apprentice for :; Years; and A. died within ; WceK's, yet the Heir of A. cannot enter

till the 3 1. is paid, but after the Money is levied he may, Brc<ike lays Q^iiod nora ; for the Conditi-

on on the Feoffment was only for the S 1. and not for'inUiucting A. Br. Alliie pi. 2:50. (2:9)

cites S. C.—
5- If
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5. 5f3. recovers a I>bc agrdllff X5 m 0601100, illlD 15- brings a KoH. Rep

\\ ti: ol Eiror, niltS finds Mafiucapiors tO pVOktlltC Witl) Cf£Ztt, and }=^,PjjJ:^

atrer dies bclbrc the * Recurn oi the VVnc. '^ijlS Ci(t Of *SOD Ullll Fd 450

mufc tijc ^nnii captor js. iM. 13 Jac, OS* E. bmufen ^ic Cija* *....^v>so

{^iDDleton, auD'^immc, pccCimnuu ^^.^^'^^^

"Ani} the Bail, t!ic Court tliouglit that ihc Plea was not good, and Judgthen: was given for the PiaintiiF

accordingly againit the Manucaptors.

6. 3;f a S)9an becomes Bail for anotljcr in an action, anti after see tit. Baii

ti)C Plaintiri recovers againft the Principal, flUD tijC Capias againil him 5'' ^' u'^'
is returned Non eii inventus, and tljlS IS Hied, anC aftCC tIjC Principal Koks there
dies belore anv Scire Facias fUCll ngninff t\)Z 05011 ; }Kt tljI0 fijilU HOt
ei'cufe tlje "Bail, m nss niiici) as Ije nicD after tfjc Capias rcturueo

urn filco i (m it fecnis, tijat after tW, ano before tlje Heturn of
ti]t %nvc facias, ti)c I'ail is ercufeD ce (Gratia, bp bringunj Ijint

in.) <^rnt, s 3'ic, Id* iv betiuecu timbcriy^ and hooihc^ abjubffco

upon Demurrer*
7. OSlIt, othcrwife it IjOt fcrCU if \)t IjOb died before a Capias re- See tit. Bail,

turned or filed. Cruu j: Jac. 03. E» agrceD per Curiam ^iclj, i?\p'-
'• ^•

£ Car. betluecn Calf and Oihrs hlaimiUs^ and Davies Dejendant,\^^^^^°^^''

a5)ab0CiJ upon Demurrer, in as m ucb as it tuas not a^ erred

bv the Plaintiff in the Scire Facias aijatUff tlje 05ail, tljat tljetC iUaS 3
Capias veturneti aoainlf the principal before jjis Deatl), U)t)icl)

ouiTljt to conic in of Ijis part, ano tben mas citcb bp Juffice Jones,
4sCii?. 06. E. \^ZX^&m\hid'hcs andDoncafier^^ abjUtUXCtl, -STIjat t|)e

Deatij of tije principal before tlje Ecturn of tljc Capsas bifcljarccs

tlje l^aiU
8. If a ^m CObeiWntS to do a certain Cljintr, before a certain if a Condi.

Time, tbou0lj it becoaies impomble bptlje 3fti)f«Soti, tljis djairj,'"" ^7°'^*-

not ecCUfc Ijim, in as mUClj as l)C ijatlj bound himfelt precilely to T^Tie oAhe
50 lt» makinjT if,

as to jifeoft"

J. S. and afterwards it becomes itDpoffible by the Aft of God, or of j. S As if J S. dies, or enters

into Religion by the Day, the Obligation is faved by the Condition, Br, Obligation, pi. 45. cites 2
fe 4. 2. by the Juftices.

—

' Co. Litt. 206. a.

9. 3f a S^an, fot a certain Connneration giben bp $l» aflitinesi

to deliver to A. certain Goods in London i CbOUn;!) IjC OftCt pUtS tljE

OoobS into a 06oat to carrp to lonoon accocoinijlp, anD in going
tijE Boat is overturned by the Violence of the Tempell ailD X^dXtX

;

pet this (Ijaii not etcnfe ijirn m an laction upon tfje Cafe upon tijis

pionnic. %x, 3^^U 06. E. betiuecn Comfon anb ^iles, pec

Curiam.
lo. If a ^an CObenantS to build an Houfe before fuch a Day, ailH

after tije Plague is there before the Day, and continues there till after

the Day, tljis Sjoll ctcufc biut ftom tljc 06rcacl) of tlje Cobenant,
for i\)z not boing tbcreof before tbe "Dic^, for tlje laiu mill not t^wv-

pel a Q5an to bcnture ijis ILifc for it, but Ije map oo it after. |). 8.

3ac^ 06. E. betmcen Lauirence anb Ctuentiman, per Curiam,
II- 3if tlje COnbitlOn conlilt of two Parts in the Disiunctive, in Cio. E. ^pS

tol)icb tije partp batlj an election ioljiclj of tljem to perform, and p' 5„
Trin.

both polfible at the Time of the making tlje COttbitiOU, ailD OUC bC^ r Eato;, v
comes inipofTible aftcrlnarbs bp tije 3ct of *j?o'a. '2b!jis fliall ercufe L^uahter

'

tlje l5etfoniiance of tijat anb tljc otljer alfo, for otljeriuifc ijis Ekai- s c the

on fijouiti be t^\KZ\\ auja]) bi' t!jc 'A^ of vSob. Co. $. laugijton 22.
^°''^|'^°[';f

one R. aliercd his V\''i'es Lands ; if then during her Life he pui-ch^.'cd other Lands of as good
Tile and Annual VaWie to his Wife, and her Heirs; or do, or fhjU leave her by his lall Will, (a
muci i V^aluc, by makincr her Executrix, oi- in a Legacy, that then &c. R.alicn'd the Land The
VViis died, living R. who ncirhef in her Life time, or fince her Death parchafed other Lands ; all

Man the
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the Tuftices relolvcd that the Obligation was rot forfeited; for the Condition is evprefs, that R. per-

form it at any Titne during his Life, and the Im^-ioffibility thereof, being by the Act of God, fhall

not turn the Obhj^or to any Prejudice. So as now being prevented of Part of the Time, he is Dif-

cliarsed fiom perfonninj; it. But tuhen the Law appoints a Alar, lune to do a 'fkir.v during lis Lije he

cu^ht at his Ptril to perform it, or otiierwilc his Obligation is forfeited. Andwhen one lias Eledion

to do one Thin'; or ;inother before a certain Time, and by the Aift of God it is become Impoffiblc to

rcrform the ore', ti;e Law will privilege him from the other, th.it the fliall not forfeit his Obligation by

the Non- performance tliereof iiut Gav\dy conceived that the Obligation was not forfeited, but that

11. ouolit during his Life to pnrchali: Lands to his Wife's Heir, or otherwife the Obligation will be

forfeited ; But tiie other Juflices were e contra in that Point; and Judgment for the Defendant. .

^'lo. ;57. pi. 4f>5- f.aton's Cafe. S. C. adjudg'd for the Defendant; becaufc the Condition of the

Obligation, was for the Benefit of the Obligor, to give him Election to purchaie other Land, or to

leave*'Money, or Goods ; which Eleftion he is prevented of by the Death of his Wife, which is

the Aft of God, and fo in Law a Difcharge of part of the Condition, and then the whole Condition

and Obligation i.-. difchargcd. Poph. 9S. S. C. but is only ftated there. S. C. cited Palm.

515. 516. Arg. S. Q cited Arg. Mod, z6y S. C. cited 2 jo ()6. per Cur. . 5 Mod.

2-5. Arg cites S. C. and fays it was infiflcd that the whole Intent of the Condition was to provide a

Security for the Wife, fo that fhe Dying before K. the Non-performance could hurt no body, there

being no manner of Neceffity that any Thing fliould be done in order to it after her Dcceafe. .

3 Salk. 170. pi. 2. the Ground of Laughter's Ctfe was denied to be Uiiiverfal.— S. C. cited by Powell,

]. Lutw. 694. Trin. 9 W. 3. and laid, that Laughter's Cafe is good Law, but the Reafon thereof

given in 5 Rep. has been denied. And Trcby, Ch. J. faid that Dolben,
J. had informed him, that

the Reafon of Laughter's Cafe had been denied in a Cafe when Seini-John was Ch.J. of C. 6. and that

2 of the Judges in that Cafe, had fpoke with 2 of the Judges in Laughter's Cafe, who afSrmed to

them that no fuch Reafon was given for the Refolution in Laughter's Cafe.—Ld. Raym. Rep. iSo.

Treby. Ch. J. cited the Affirmation of Seint-John as to Laughter's Cafe, yet the whole Court held

that the principal Cafe of Laughter was good Law.

* Br. Condi- 12. [But] If a Contittton confiffs of ttaa l^arttj, of uiUic!) one
tions pi. 47- ;viis not poliihie at the making Of tijC COntiStiea tO bC pEl'facaieD, ijC

^"Tc— Cltijljt to perform tljC Otljer* * 21 e« 3- 3° €0.5- Laaghtonzz.

And the per-

forming the Part which is pofTible is fufficient; per Popham and Clinch. Cro. E. 7S0. in pi. 14. Jilich.

42 Eliz. B. R.

Br. Con- 13. As if tIjC COntlitiOn be to enfeofFI. S. or his Heirs, when he
ditions, pi. comes to fuch Place, \]Z (0 bOtUltl tO CnfCOiT 3. '%> iUijCIt (je COmCjS,
47 ^"f becaufc tljc otljcr 10 not polTible, for Ije cannot Ijauc an iniK Gurmo;

S C &'s.P.|)lSl Lite, anO fo Ije IjaO not any Ekaion. * 21 (£» 3. 30, Co* 5»
accordingly £nU0()tOn 22.

5 1-^ep.

112. a. S. C. cited per Curiam.

Brownl. 72, 14. 3f a COnbitiOn of an ©blipttOn be to make an AfTurance of

Tk- S. C. CCttain LanbiS to the obligee and his Meirs, anO after tlje Obligee
adjudged

^jgg^ pjj j.p gjifjjjj fo „^^|^j, tijg amirance to ijiss fpcirss; for tW CO'

pTaintiff. pulatibe, and bijs Deirg, fljall babe tbc ^isnifi cation of a Disjunaive.

Crin* 40 €1. 15. between Hom and May, abjubgeD* '!

rvjv.>o 15. 3f tbe Conbition of an ©bliption be to enteofFTwo before
Fol. 451- fuch a Day, aitb one dies before the Day, J)Ct bC OUtXljt tO CnfCOff t\}t

fe^^iiJjrV otber. '^mh 40. €U 05. in tbe faib Cafe of Hom ami May^ aO'

73. s c. jiibscb.
but S. P.

does not appear. Br. Conditions, pi. 127. cites 14H. 7. 5. per Jay, that in fuch Cafe he may in-

fcoffthe other. * [All the Editions of Brooke are Cmav) but the Year-Book is (fhall)

infeoff]- Bendl. 55. pi. ^S. Pafch. 4 E. 6. S. P. held e contra by Mountague Ch.J. of C. B.

and he faid that this was Wefton Browne's Cafe, but cites Litt. Tit. Ellates, that othcrwife it is ot

Feoftrnent upon Condition.

Jo. 171. 16. 3f tbe Conbitton of an ©bligation be, €:bat tubcrea.e a $^ar

by .-__
, . .

Voce, that the Death of A. tbat then if the Obligor pays to B. or her Executors

500 1.
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joo 1. uithin lix Months flftcr, tljC ©WiOiatiOU fljall U IJOiD. 3tttl f'^e ^''^""i'^

after tijc f'anrniise tnt^fiS €ftcct, auD 05. (iirUitc^ $?. anD Dicei toitlj- f '".f^

.

m ti)m #orit!}5, UJitijout recciumn; anv Cijins of tlje faio 3001. iipti," condr
tijE iM)!il of a. or b); tsjc Ciiftom of JLonoon ; it (mm tijc Death ot rion u m
E. within the three Months fljnll HOt U'CUfC tIjC ©bilgOl* tO pap thC'''^ 'Dif-

500 1. to tIjc erecutors of 03. bccaiife it isi not any 5j6)imctiije'''"^""''.°'

Coiiaitioa, of luijici) tijc ©bliixov ijatlj aup Ekaion to iio tlje one or "lEncy
tljc otljcr. 'But tlje ConOitioii ts, ®l)at if a S)tranger Hocei notviz thatif

Pill? fa nnici) luitljiu a Cniie, tijat Ije Ijirafclf Uiili paj) anotljcr ^uui ^^^^ ^^a"--

J'O tililt tl)e Death of the Party who is to receive from the Stranger fljaU pa^V^''"ri

noi; crcufc tije ©bltpr. ®r(m 3- Car. htmtm irood ^nd .... thcSds
does not

rcC'--ive 203 1. wirliia i Years after hi<: Deitli, eitlier by hisVS'ill, or by the CulTom of London, and
the I'lid B. dvinfr wi'hin the fiid 2 Years, making it become impofflble by the Aft of God, that this

Tart fliould be perfonn'd, therefore the Obh'gor is not boiind to perform the other Part. Palm.

515. S C and at firft
3 Jufticcs were of Opinion for the Plaintiff. But after further Argument, the

Vihole Court was ag.iinft the Plaintiff, bccaufe the Performance is prevented by the Aft of God; for

the Fern; ou^^ht to receive fo much, and not to have (b much left her by the Baron only; and the
Court Idid thit a Difference taken by Noy (of Counfel for the Plaintiff) is not Law, viz. that where
it is in Eleftion of the Stranger, that there, thout;h Part becomes impoffible by tlie Adt of God, the
Condition is not difcharged ; for it is difchargcd by the common Cafe of Bail who enter into Recogni-
zance to pxiy, or that the Principal fhall render himfelf, in fuch Caie if the Principal dies the P^ecog-

nixance is * [not] forfeited. Nny anfwcred that here it might be impoinble, upon the Death of the
Biron, astoboth Parts; bec^mfe the Baron has left nothing by his Will, and perchance there is no-
thing left for the Feme to take by the Cuftom, and confequently the Ojli:;.ition forfeited immediately.
But per Cur. this does not appear the one Way or the other, and fo is out of the Cafe ; whereupon
Judgment for the Defend.int nifi &c.

It Teems the W^ord [not] is omitted by the Error of the Prefs.

17. There is a Diverjity between a DifdbiUty and an Impoffibility ; As This Cafe

if I am bound to prefent J. S. before Mich. Sc to the Church of B. and '' ^^''^*'- 5'*

J. S. in the mean Time marries, yet the Condition is not difcharg'd. Debt by the
Palm. 514,515. Arg. cites Fitzh. Dette, pi. 164. Clerk on

the Bond
the Patron pleaded the Clerk's taking a W'ife before the Avoidance, and that fo he was dilabled to
take the Church 5 but by Hengbam the Patron is not to judge of this, but he ought to have prefentcd
him to the Bifhop, who ought to demand if he was convenable [capable] ornot, and then the Patroa
had been quit. Fitzh. Dette, pi. 164.

18. Where a Man is bound for the Appearance of TV. ISt. in Banco, Br. Condi-

there if he dies befon the Day, the Bond is faved. Contra if he be Ian- ".'""' ,P'- ?='•

g'li/hiiig in Prifon. Br. CoiiditionSj pi. 150. cites 8 E. 4. 12. 13. per ^'5 p' ^^
Littleton.

_
_

"

Littleton

19. There is a Diverfity where a Condition becomes impoffible by the

Jiil of God, as Death, and where by a •^d Perfon [or Stranger] and
where by the Obligor, and where by the Obligee ; The firlt and lalt are

fuflicicnt Excufes ot" Forteiture, but the 2d is not ; for in fuch Cafe the
Obligor has undertaken that he can rule and govern the Stranger, and
in the 3d Cafe it is his own Acl. See Br. Condirionj pi. 127. cites 4 H.
73. per Brian Ch. J.

20. Debt upon Obligation ; the Defendant faid, that it is indorfcd up-

on Condition , that ifJ. S. comes to L. beforefuch a Feajl, and brings two
Sureties with him, to be bound to the Plaintiff in 40 /. that then &c. and
that before the faid Feafl J. N. died. Judgment &c. and a good Plea per
tor. Cur. And as to the Time belore the Feaft it is not material, for all

this Time is the Defendant's, for if he does it in the Vigil of the Feaft

it is fufficient. Br. Conditions, pi. 70. cites 15 H. 7. 2.

21. II 1 am bound by Bond to infeoff the Obligee at Mich, and I die be-

fore Mich, my Executors fhall not be charged with it ; lor the Condition is

become impoliible by the Aft of God, becaufe the Land is defended to the

Heir. 2 Le. 155. pi. 189. i9Eiiz. B, R. per Cur. in the Cafe of King-
well V. Chapman.

22. la
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2 Le. 15J. 22. In Debt, the Condition reciting that tliere were divero Coiitrover-

vj i8y.
j^<,y becwixt the Plainciii'and J. K. a Stranger, who fubmitted thenilelves

I'cha Lilian
^° ^'""^ Award of J.

C. the Ddlendanc bound himfelf in 200 1. to the

19 E'ltr
' Plaintiff, that J. K. po'ild pcrjorm the yiward on his Part. The Arbi-

K K. tile trator awarded., that f.
K./bon'/d pay the Platntiff^o I. I'iz. 20/. at Eafier^

5. C. held ^fi^ ,0 / ^^ AJich. next. The Jielendant pleaded Payment ot the 20 i.

rrBccauIr =»^ f^-**^^''' ^^"^ ^'^-^"^ .?•
^'- '^^'-''^ ^'-/'°'''' ^^^'^^'- ^'^ ^^'^ JuUices heW thac

the Sum a- the Obligation was Vorfeited, but no Judgment was given in the Caie,

warded is becaufe the Penalty was great for ib Imall a Duty. Cro. E. 10. pi. 6.
now become jyiich. 24 & 2? Elii. C. B. Kin^well v. Knapman.
a Duty, as

^

if the Condition of the Bond had been for the Pavmcnt of it. zdly, Bccaiife a Day is appointed for

the Payment of it, and cites 10 H 7. iS. 5d)5', Tlie Executors cannot peirfoiiii theCondition.

S. C. cited per Cur. Raym. 41 5, 416. Mich 32 Car. 2. B. R,

23. Husband bound himfelfin a Bond conditioned, that he and his

Wife, upon the reafonable Requeltof the Obligee. Jhaiild levy a Fine &;c.

The Requelt was made when the Wile v/as lick and could not travail.

The Court thought it not a reafonable Requelt during her Sicknefs j

and if fte isexculed the Baron is excufed alio, becaule in fuch Cafe he

and his Feme cannot levy the laid Fine, and Joint-Conufanccis intended

by the faid Condition, whereupon Ilfue was taken on the Sicknefs. Mo.
124. pi. 270. Palch. 25 Elii. Anon.

24. A. covenants that B. Ihall xw^kz [nch rcafonaUe JJpiranccs &c. to

D. and his Heirs, as D. or his Heirs jboiiid reafonably dcvifc or require.

D. required a Fine. B. came before the J ultices to acknovv ledge it, but

B. was hlon cor,ipos, and the Jitjiices iV'jnld not take the Contifance ; the

Condition is not broken, the VVords being General ; but if the ^V ords

had been Special to acknowledge a Fine it would have been othervvife.'

Le. 304.pl. 432. Mich. s^Eiiz. C B. Pert v. Callys.

Cro t. 277. 25- The Condition of a Bond was, that J. S. a Stranger.^ flootild Jlafid

pi. 9. Trop to an Award, if it he made before the lajl Day rj Aitguji next &c and if no
V. Beding- Award (hould be then made., then hejbonld come into the Porch of the Gntld-

^'i^d'^'lf Tuf-
^"^^ ^^ 'Norwich, the 7 Sept. and there flay tzvo Hours, to be arrejfed agaiit

^iccs upon (it the Suit of the Obligee^ or froiild pay to the Obligee 10 /. ;";; that Perch
the firil Mo- on AJich. Day next after. No Award was made by the fZ/;w, and

J. S. the
r\on conccxy - ^fy^figi^y^ who was to perform thele Things, d,ed [before the 7 Sept.] yet

of the Death
'^^ was adjudged, that the Money ought to be paid at Mich. Mo. 357.

of J.\ he- in pi. 485. cites Mich. 34 & 35 JEliz.. B. R. Crapp v. Field.

fore the

Time of his being to go to the Guildhall Porch to be good ; bec.-^iife bv the Aft of God be is deprived

of his Appearance, and fo his Bond ftved, though he pays not the 10 1. For he hadElcftion to do the

one or the other j but they would advife.

2.6. Bond to pay 20 /. before the ift. of Mayj or marry
J. S. before thes

iftofAuguft, ifJ.S. dies before ift. ofAuguft, yet the Bond is for-

feited ; Per VValmfley. Cro. E. 864. pi. 42. Mich. 43 ^44 Eliz. C. B.

in Cafe of More and Morecombe.

27. If a Condition be, that if the Mortgagor or his Heirs pay fuch a
Day 8cc. and he dies before the Day without Heir, whereby the Condition

becomes impoffible to be performed by the Aft of God, the Eftate of
the Mortgagee is hereby become abfolute. Co. Litt. 206. a.

28. A Bill to be relieved againft a Bond of 300 1. conditioned to payi5l.
per Annum during the Plaintiff's Lite ; but the Plaincili'pretended, thac

the faid Bond was for the Performance oi an Agieenient which was by
the Death ot the Plaintiff become impollible to be performed, and ^o the

Bond ought to be difcharged. Decreed the Plaintih to pay the 15 1. per
Annum, and Arrears with Damages. Cb.tn. Rep. 149. 27 Car. i. St.

Nicholas V. Harris,

29. In
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29. In Debt upon a Bond conditioned to give Sicunty by a certain Day

. as the (Jhand'erhun of London Ihould appoint. Defendant pleaded chac

there was no Chamberlain of London at the Day. Adjudged on Demur-
jcr Sbrthe Defendant. Vent. iS6. Hill. 23 and 24 Car. z.B. JR.. Sands v.

Rudd.
•30. The Condition of a Bond recited, that IV. was indebted to the 5 Keb. 758,

Piciintif'm 70 /. bv Bond, and the Defendant became bound wtth him that V\ ^4 Hill.

he jhoiild pay the Money on vr bcjorc the i^th December, or that the Defend- ^ ^^\
-o

ant, on or bejcre the [aid zsih Decender, jkould render the Ecdy of Ji^^the's.C &
fo as the Plaintiff'might declare againfl htm tn the Cultody of the Officer per Cur

)sext Hillary Term. The Detendant pleaded, that W. died before the 2$th hef-e ''' an £-

cf December. The Cc^urt held that there was no Difterence between this ''^'^^'°" •"=-

Cafe and that of tailgOtfC D» SBOUO.C, 5 Rep. 21. and gave Judgment Laujfer^s
for the Defendant Quod querens nil capiat &c. 2 Jo. 95, 96. Mich Ca('e"and

«9 Car. 2, B. R. Warner v. White. pne Part be-

ing become
impolTible tlie Bond is faved ; Er adjoui-natui-.— Ibid. 76 r. pi. 49 Pafch. 29 Cur. 2. B. R. the Court
inclined ftrongly that tlie Defendant was excufcd by the Death of W. Sed adjorratur. Ibid.

770 pi. ^. Trin. 29 Guv 2, B. R. adjud;;ed U;\- the Defendant; NiH. 2 Mod. 201, 202. Arg cites

S. C. but dates it that VV died after the i^'h December, but before the Term, and held that the Bond
V as not forfeited ; becaufe the Obh'f^or had Election to do the one or the other, and the Performance of

the one becoming impoffible by the Adl of God, the Obligation was faved.

31. Condition that A. (a Stranger) Ihall pay fo much fueh a Day, or
perlonully appear luch a Day at Ten in the Morning at B.'s Houfe^ tho*

'

jEgrotiis j'mt ex Vijitatwue Dei Scc. is a good Plea as to that Part of the

Disjuniftve, yet heing in the Cale ot a iitranger the other Part ought to

be performed. Raym. 373. Trin. 32 Car. B. R. Topham v. Pannel.

32. Debt upon Bond conditioned to give the Plaintiff a true Account

cf all Money received by him &c. by the 2 ^th Day oj November ^c. or ren-

der his Body to Prifvn at the Plaintiff's Suit m any Aclion he fl:all then

c'ommence agamji him, then &c. Tiie Dctendant pleaded, that he was al~

•ways ready to render an Account ^ but farther, that the Plaintiff' had not

commenced any Aiiion againft him ad vel ante zStb November prt£d\ where-

upon he might render htinfetf to Prifon i The Plaintiil"rd?/)//fc/, that 300 1.

Was due to him &c. and that ajter the [aid 2Sth November (viz.) iz A-
priiis, he fued out an Original in Account j and the Defendant not appearing

hefued out a Capias, whereoj he gave the Defendant Notice and required to

render himf'elf according to the Condition. Upon a Demurrer Judg-
ment was given per tot. Cur. for the Defendant i becaufe he being to do
the firft At\, has Election either to give an Account, or render himfelf

on the A61ion. Belides, the Breach is not well affigned, for the Detend-
ant is not obliged to render himfelf on an Ad'tion which fhail not be fued
againlt him 28ch Nov. the Word in the Condition being (then commenced)
and IS not to be conllrued then, or from thenceforth ; lor that would be

to give the Plaintilf Liberty to commence an A6lion at any Time during
his Life, and Conditions are always made lor the Advantage of the Ob-
ligor. 3 Lev. 137. Mich. 35 Car. 2. C. B. Stanley v. Fern.

33. One deviled to his eldelt Daughter, upon Condition fhe fliould 4 Mod 66.

marry his Nephew on or before fhe attained the Age of 21. and the Nephew ^- ^- ^'"'^^

died young, and the Daughter never refufed, and indeed never was requir-
^^^ fffii-mi'tie

ed to marry himj and after the Nephew's Death, flie being about 17, the fudg-
married

J.
S. and it was adjudged in C. B. and affirmed in B. R. that ment, but

the Condition was not broken being become impollible by the A6f of God. Gregory e

I Salk. 170. pi. I. Trin. 4 \\\ and M. in B. R. Thomas v. Howeii. Vem""
& ; 1

9^
S C.

the Judgment wasafiirmed. If there be a Condition fnhfecjuent, which becomes impoffible by the
JVdfof God, tills excules and difchargesthc Condition; per tlic Maiitr of the Rolls, Trin, i 731. and faid
it is a Rule in Law, fur Lex non co^it .id ImpcfTibilia.

Doo 34, Con-
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S- P; by
3^, Condition was to ?kake Obligee a Leafe for Life by fuch a Day or

Ti-cbyCh . ^^^^^ to him • Obligee dies before the Day, his Executors Ihall

that it had have the idol. Per Treby Ch. J. and the Ground ot Laughter's Cafe

bcenrefol- was denied to be univerfal. i Salk. 170. pi. 2. Mich. 9. V7. 3. C. B.
ved accor- Anon.
dingly in

,
, ,

Tim; of Seint-John Ch. J Lutw. 694. Trin. 9. W. x.- S. P. by Powell J. Ibid. S. P. faid by
TrebyCh J. to have been adjudged accordingly, in Time of Seint-John Ch. J. Ld. Raym.Rep. 279,
2S0. and the Reporter adds a Nota, that this Cafe I'eems to be undiftinguifliable in Reafon from JdaUglls

ttx'S Cafe*

But fee pi.
jj;. Where a Condition is in the DisjimBive^ if one Part becomes im-

'n ET-e^^tionP'^'^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ A6t of God the Obligor is difcharged from Performance

tb this Rule, of the Other Part. Arg. 10, Mod. 268. Mich, i Geo. i. B. R.

(tl. c) [What will excufe the Performance.]

A6i:s of the La'w.

i' TJT mt Annuity be gtantCtl lipOn CantJitian, that the Grantee fhali

X be Attorney ot the Grantor in all Pleas ; \i\)Z bC aftCC made She-

lift, pet t!)i0 fljaU notercure IjimfromtljepecfocmanceoftljeCon^

titioii, but be ougDt to be W ^ttocncj), otijccimre tlje Coubitioii

fljaU be bcoU. 5 <£D. 2. annuity 4+-

cro. T. 374. 2. ii a» devifes jiaun to B. auD \M 5^eir0 upon Coubition, that he,
pi 5 S C.

}jig Heirs and Alfigns, with the Illues and Profits Of tije laUtl, Ihall

—Roll p^y ye-'iriy fo niiicO foe ceitain cljaiJitablc Hfe0, anb bieis, ann aftec

Rep I

"6'
tbC Devifee dies his Heir, UJItljIil Slge, auO in Ward ot the King, t(je

pi.is.s c. papuieitt fljall be e;eciifeb buriitij tOeCime tljeil^ins batb ijimitt
the Court jjg^^j, . fQf up tlje 3ntent of tije Conbition ti)z l^apmcnt ougijt ta
feem d to m-

^^ j^^^jj^ ^jjjj j-jj^ ui^eg ^^^ Protits, UlIjICD '^re translerred by Act in Law
the'condi. to the King. %U 1 2 SaC* %, Et betUieeU Slade ami Tomfoi,, adjuged.

tion Was
not broken.- 'Ibid. 198. pi. 1. S C. adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff, but Crooke J- took

a Diverfity between a collateral Condition, and a Condition which limi'S it to be paid out of the Profits

of the Land • for had it been collateral it muff have been paid potwithllanding the VVardfliip.

2 Bulft. 58. S. C. Crooke J. faid the Ditference will be between this Cafe and a Sum in Grol's, which iji

certain. -Hard. i<^. cites S. C.

3. If the Leafe Was upon Condition the Land recovered in Value Ihall be

difcharged of the Condition. Br. Rents, pl. 12. cites it as faid elfe-

where.

Fitih.Dette, 4- Note, when a Man is taken by Capias returnable 0£l:ab. Trin. and
pl 75. cites' is bound to the Sheriff in 40 I. to appear at the fame Day tofave him harm-
*• ^- /e/}, and this Term at the Day, and all the Returns in it are adjourned to

15 Micb. there his Appearance Ihall not be recorded 06lab. Trin. but ac

15. Mich, and this ihali fave his Bond and difcharge him ; for no Ap-
pearance, Elfoin nor Default, nor other Thing, thall be entred at the

Term adjourned ; for no Roll is made of it, but only ot the Writ of
Adjournment, and all Things which Ihpuld be done at thefe Days ad-

journed, fhall be done at the Day to which the Term is adjourned ^ and

this Ihall ferve ioi all. Br. Conditions, pi. 142. cites 4 E, 4. 21.

(I. c} What
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(i. c} [What fhall excufe the Performance.]

Acts of God.

\ "D Egularly, if it Condition ttjijtc!) ™i!0 pofTible becomes impoffible Sec(G. c)

* IV bp tijc act of ©00, tlje ©biigatton 10 tiircljarpri* ?'• '• ^- ''•

.

2. AsU'a£i3iinljatlj i-it>ercy coperlorm aCOnOlttOn till a certain S.P by

Dav, if It after bcconicsi inipomblc bp tIjc Death of anp l'*3erraii be- ^'^IX.'
ibre the Day, tljC £)bilgiUlOa IJS fa^CD* DUbitatllt 14 eS. 4- 3- but LiTtleV

ton e contra

bur both agree, that if the Obligee had died before the Day the Bond had been faved. Br. Conditions,

pi. 1^5 cites S C If a ^lan be bound to appear next Term in fuch a Court, and before the Day
tlie Conufor or Obligor dieth, the Recognizance or Obligation is laved. Co. Lilt. 206. a.

3. Jfaa^an be let to Mainprife, It {% a goor> ipica attl)eDa?s5^^<^^s,^

toljcn tijc ^aniicaptor0 ougljt to baue tije 'BoQp fc. tijat Ije iuajs
p'- ^ "•

dead before the Day (fOC XW CtCUfCSi tilC l^CrfQCUUIUCCO 21 € 4.

70. b. Curia* „ ^ ..

4. 3f tljC COillJitiOn be to infeoff 3i. %> withm a certain Time, if r- Condi-

31, S. dies betore the Time be paflCO, tljC ©bllgatiOn ISi DifCliargell* dtes'io R^'
8 |>4. 14. 7. 18. S.P.

5. 3jf two be infeofted to re-infeofF, autl one dies, tlje ©UtlJibOr » gr Condi
miffljt to pctfonn \x^ ann map* *4i ^» s- 17- b, €,q\ 2. Croii]=nons,pi2o.'

tUell 79. cites S. C.

6. But if Feoffee to reinfeoffdies before tlje .feoffment, tfjC COltUi'

tt'oit i0 brofec, for Ije \$ to perform it, auD citffijt to Da it Huriitfl;

iji0 Life* €0. 2. Cromuicll 79-

7. But if tlje ConDltlOn IjaH \SZZ\\ that the Feoffee, or his Heirs, Co. Litt,

ihouid re-infeoii, anu tje DieiEj, ijtis Jpeic map perform it* Co*!!^j^o^ic5
2- 79- pl 249- S.' P.

agreed.-^—
Ibid. 471. pl. (J79. S. P. agreed. 2 And. 75. S. P.

8. If a Man ?«oj'/'^zJfe.j his Land to W.N. upon Condition that ;//;?;e

Mortgagor and J. S. repay 100 /. by ftich a Day that he [hall re-enter.^ and
he dies before the Day, but J. S. pays by the Day ; the Condition is per-

formed, and this by Reafonofthe Death ofthe Mortgagor ; notwithltand-

ing the Payment was in the Copulative, and e contra if it was not in

the Cafe ot Death. Br. Conditions, pl. 190. cites 30 H. 8.

9. Where one was bound to keep and maintain the Sea-walls from over- * Dal. 6^
Jicrjoing, if this hiippen by his Negligence it fhall be wafte, otherwife if P'-^*^ Anon;

it (o happen by the Aft ofGod fuddenly and fo unavoidable ; Per Coke. ^zvTin^^'
3. Bulft. 280. in Cafe of Bitd v. Aitcock, cites Dal. 6. Eliz. S. C -

S. C. cited

10 Rep. 140. a.

10. The Condition of anObligatioft was, that if J.^
S. prove not a Sag- S. C. cited

gejiion of a Bill depending in fuch a Court, before Utas Hilarii, then if the ^^°- 452-

faid J. S. his Executors or Afpgns, pay 20 /. &c. The Court feemed pf '" P'-^o^7-^

Opinion prima facie, that it is a good Plea in Bar, that
J. S. died be- cited Arg.

fore the Utas at fuch a Place, i). 262. a. pl. 30. Mich. 9 Eliz,. Arun- Palm. 514.

del V. Combe.
1 1. When the Law prefcribes a Means to pcrfe£f or fettle any Right

or Eilate, if by the Aft ot God this Means m any Circumftance become

impoffible, yet no Party that was to receive Benefit, if the Means had
been with all Circumftances executed, iliall receive any Prejudice by the

not executing it in fuch Circumflance as becomes impoffible by the Aft
Qf
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ot God, it ai/ i/j'^ i>e performed wkhoat Laches, which the Party can do.

Arg. I Rep. 97. b. Triu. 23 Elii. B. R. in Shelly's Cafe.

12. Promtfe to carry certain Apples Irom GreenvviLh to London lor

the Plaintillj and the Apples being in the Bdat, the Boat by a great and

violent Ttwptjl funk in the Thames, fo as the Apples perilhed , this was

held no Plea in Dilcharge of the Allumplit, by which the Delendant had

lubjected himfelt to all Adventures. 4Le. 31. Trin. 26 £liz. B. R.
Ta) lof's Cale.

13. It 3l whole Houfefalls by ftidden IMnd it excufes the Walle, and

the Tenant is not bound to rebuild it. Co. Litt. 53. a.

14. There is a Diverlity between a Condition annesed to Ef-

tate in Lands, or Tenements upon a Feoftment, Gift in Tail, and of an

Qbligation Recognizance &c. For if a Condition annexed to Lands be

poliiole at the making of the Condition, and become impojjibk by the Aif

of God, yet the Eitate of the Feoffee iUali not be avoided. Co. Lite.

206. a.

15. y?j if a Man make a Feoffinent in Fee upon Condition r^«/ //)«

Feoffor pall withm one Tear go to the City of Paris about the Affairs of the

Feoffee, and prefeiitly after the Feoffor dies, (o as it is impoHible by the A61:

otGod that the Condition ihould be performed, yet the Eitate of the

Feoffee is become abfolute; for though the Condition be fubftquent to

the Ellate, yet there is a Precedency before the Re-entry, \iz. the

Performance ot the Condition, and if the Land Ihould by Conifruttion

t>fLaw be taken from the FeoHec, this Ihould work a Damage to the

Feohee, for that the Condition is not pcrtormed which was made lor

his Benefit, and it appears by Littleton, that it mult not be to the Da-

mage of the Feoffee. Co. Litt. 206. a.

16. So it is if the Feoffor JL all appear infuch a Court the next I'erm, and

before the Day the Feoffor dies, the Eitate of the Feoffee is abfolute. Co.

Lict. 206. a.

17. '&M if a Man be bound byRecognizance or Bond, with Condition

that hepall appear the next Term in fuch a Court, and before the Day the

Conufee on ObW^Qi dies, the Recognizance or Obligation is faved, and

the Reafon of the Diverlity is thi-;, becaufe the State of the Land is exe-

cuted ^nd fettled in the Feoffee, and cannot be redeemed back again but by-

Matter fubfequent, viz. the Performance of the Condition ; but the Bond

or Recognizance is a Thing in Aftion and Executory, whereof no Advan-

tage can be taken until there be a Defiiult in the Obligor, and theretore

in all Cafes where a Condition of a Bond, Recognizance &c. is poffible

at the Time of the making, and before the fame can be performed the

Condition becomes impolTible by the A61 ofGjd, or of the Law, or of

the Obligee &c. there the Obligation &c is faved. Co. Litt. 206. a.

Godb. 155. 18. C. binds himfelf Apprentice to S. for 7 Years, and S. bound him-
pl- 199- felf ?o pay C. his Executors or Affigns, 10 I. at the 7me of the End or De-

^d^°d'o^i
termination of his Jpprenticefiip. C. ferves 6 Tears and then dies ; th^

accoi-dbgly; Money Ihall not be paid to his Executor. The whole Court, (abfente

but had the
'

the Ch. J.) held that the Obligation was difcharged, and that the Mo-
Bond been ^ey lliould not be paid. Brownl. 97. Mich. 5 lac. Cheyney v. Sell.
to pay 10 1.

^

after the Expiration of 10 Years it would be otherwife.

19. When two Things are depending upon another, there the A£t of God
preventing one of them, both are dilcharged. D. 262. a. pi. 30. Marg.

cites 8 Jac. B. R. fcJkidmore's Cafe.

In fach zo- It Lellec covenants to repair a Houfe, though it be burnt by Light-

Cafe \\t muft ning, or thrown down by Enemies, yet he mult repair it i For when
repair in jj^g Party by his own Contratl creates a Duty or Charge upon himfelf,

Time^'And^'^ Is bo'und CO make it good if he can, rotwithllauding any Accident
' by
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by inevicitble Neceliicy, becaufe he might have provided againlt ic by f'^ of Hanks

his Concrifct. Allen, 27 iMich. 23 Car. B. R.. Paradine v. lane.
flunn; down

' •' by a fuddcn

and ouimgious Flood, but if there was any Penalty to be fovfeircd that is excufed, becaufe it was the

A(ft of God. D. 55. a. pi. 10, 11. Palch. iS & z<) H. 8. by P'ii7,heiben and Shelly.

21. The Condition of the Bond w.iS3 that 'johcnas Chrijtopher the An- Raym 415,

ccftor did affirm that he had paid to I. to H.L. which H. L. did deny ^ '/v'viner""
Chrijiopher by the loth of November did not legally prove the Money paui^ ^ (j_ j,^ £^_

then if he paid the Money t he faid loth of November the Bond Jhotild be void, ror, and ad-

The Defendant p/Mc/e^/, that Chrijiopher died before the loth of November. ']^<^?s<^ ac-

The Plaintiti'deiniirred ; But the Court held this was not like a dis-
"rdingly

j

junctive Condition, though it did depend upon a Condition, :ind the 3 ^^^p,.^^,^^

Party having undertaken to make Proof, it was at his Peril if he did where the

TiOti and though he was prevented by the i\t\ of God, yet the Bond Condition «w-

Vvas forleited
; Judgment pro C^uer'. Freem. Rep. 269. pi. 297. Hill. ^f^^Jf ^'V

16-19. Vinier V. Joyner. Oblige'", Ind
where it is

or!)' ,1 collateral JB ; for in the firfl: Cafe tl>e Executors are bound to perform it.

(K. c) [Performance excufed.]

A6i:s of the Lniju.

\. Tf tlje ContHtiOn of an Obligation tie to deliver a certain Thing

1 to tlje ©bligCC bought bp Ijim of the Obligor, (t 10 ItOt flll^

jDifCfjiU'W tl)at a Stranger recovered it from him after. COHtCa 21 <B*

3. 12 auluDixcn, a^isfatri*

2. Jif a 90an be bOUntI In a Recognizance lit COlllt for the Appear- Br. Condi-

ance of another, ill a ^cire jfacMS Ije fljall iiot a\)Oin tljis Eecogni- ^/g^^jP^;

jance bp fapig, tljat bctljat oiigljt to appear luags impriioned at the ^^ e ^ ,,
Day. 22 ^£* 4. 27. s. c. & s. P.

by Brian

and Choke accordingly; but Catesby and Ncle J. e contra, and that it is a good Plea; and they faid

that it is common in 3. R if it be a lawful Impiifonmsnt by the Order ot the Law
;
Q_iiod Nota.

3. But in flic!) Care, at tbc Dap of appearance, iftheManucap-Br.condui-

tors come aim ihew it to the Court, and the Court, Of COUttCfp, 50 nat°",^'/s ^
teCOrO tlje Default, but fend to the Gaoler to certify luljetljei* IjC UCbutS.P does

inipnfonco, ano for uiijat ; bp tljie nBap be (Ijall Ijabe aobantage ofnot appear

tlje Jutprtfoument to auoiD tlje iRccogni?ance» 22 e» 4 ^i-
'^"^

4- 3if tljere be a Conftltution upon a Penalty in Parliament, that S. P. So

J. S. Ihall render himfelf in B. R. within a certain Time, if IjC renders ^g^j^^j^
himfelf to the King within the Time where he is impriioned until the himfeff be
Time is pafled, ije Ijatlj forfeltcB tljc l^eitaltp, becaufe ir tuagi IjiiS fore the

Folly to render IjiUlfClf where he ought not. 8 $p» 4. 14. 20. Chancellor.

And after

the Time limited he was not permitted to plead on his coming in, but Writ of Inquiry ot Damages
was awarded to the Sheriff of L. For the Ordinance in Parliament was a Juciirmeyit in itfelf, and becaufe
of his not coming in purfuant thereto is fufficient for the awarding the Writ ot Inquiry

; Quod Nota.
Br. Parliament, pi ii. cites S H 4. 15. & 20. And ibid, cites 9 H. 4. i. that the Plainrift' was
yiew'd, and nfcn Viav of the Strokes, the Court awarded double D.imas^es, "jiz. 200 A/arks, notwithft.ind-

ing it was alleged that ] S. was dead ; for he was out ot Court before, and cannot be warn'J to appear
again. And this as it feemsby the Awarding the Writ of Inquiry of D images— This was for beat-

ing a Servant ot a Knight as he was going with his Maftcr to the Parliament. Anno 5 H. 4. Ibid,

P p p 5. [So]
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Pr p..ii. . <. [So] if tijcre l'.c n Confntutiou wiau in pafluimEnt upon a
r-fm,^p!.ii.j9£P,.-5ltP t!)at I.B. vcn'ocr Innifcit before tije 3iU!ls£C0 m 'B. E*
["'"'/p vviLliin a (^iur:er ct" a Year alter Pmclaination UIuOS, if J'rochmiaciun

tloefn-r -.p tc iTiade Tcrmino Falchffi, fG tijilt ti)C ^^uarter of a ^CiU is palled be-

ica-iherc. lore Michaelmas Term, nt if IJC COC-j JlOt ItUtlCl' Ijtir.fdt" lOltljm il

friiiaitcr, Ijc fijal! fofftit ti)e ]^c!iari:p. s 11x4. 13. 20. nisjuHijeU*

P'Xt tjc coult; iiGt api5cai- ui tijc oDaeation ; Imt fosiie faiB tfjat ijc

mm bcfai'c t!jc ctjicf S^uificc. CBm m tij'S Cafe ijc oiigijt in tije

€erm luiUjititlje duartec, becaufctje hnoiu?3 m pilucipio, tijatm

tljc Dacaticn Ijc camiat appcau.)
tThisPIca 6. Regularly, if fl COiVOttlOlt IJC to be performed to a Stranger, and
doesnot (H-o- he refufes to accept tljCUCOf, ^Ct ttjC C'llUgiUiOU 10 fOVfeitCO/UCCaUfg

[n tifis Di-'^' tljc m\vm t^^ upon Ijtm tljat a ^tranBcv ma accept it

vifion ]

S. P. Br. 7. A Man is bound by Maiiiprife in Bank to anfzvcr to IV. N. in ftich

Conditions, J^lon fiich a Ddj', and does not come all the Day, but Froteffioii is

^'' ^'' u c^lt for'hiu!. this ihall j'ave the Mainprife and the Bond, per Cur. Br.
cues I I n- „ I- • I TT
7. 5^.

Conditions, pi. 231. cites 11 H. 4. 57.

Vent, i-v, 8. A. fold Lands to B. in Fee, arid covci?anted for quiet TLnpymsnt a-

H» T

^^"
g^i''i(^ khn and J. S. and their Heirs, and all claiming under the.n. B. af-

thouMiT it ftgns a Breach^ that C. claiming under J. S. cjeticd hnn. A. the Dcfen-

h:u-d"th.ir dant pleaded that dt the Time of the Covenant he had an ind'.feafible Title

thisihould ly certain Fines from P. and his Wife (on •ifbom
J.

S. had jlttled the
be a Breadi-.y^^^,^,^

lj,,l by an Jtl of Parliament aftcrivards inade^ reciting ihat fnch

fendant
""

Fines ii'irc iuididy prcctired if her, cnacied that they foald be -void, and

cannot be that C. claimed under the Ji'ife of P. end entered bv Reafon of the fzid Ad,
intended to and o'.ifhd him. Upon Demurrer, it was infilled that the Title being
covenant good at the Time ot the Covenant made, and that tne Title upon which

jCftofPar- the Ouller is, being by Act oi' Parliament made afcerwards, cannot be

liament, any Breach, and cited Inlji; (S^LXfijuUVy CCifC, 9 l^ep. 106, 107. Buc
ivliich was it was anfwer'd and relolv'd by Hale and Rainstord, that this A6t
^^"'pS makes no new Title, but removes an Obltruilion of the old one ; and

Power 'l5ut
'^''"^y ^'^'"^^ that doubtlefs B. was named in the Covenant lor this Pur-

H;ile laid pole, in Cafe this Fine unduly obtained iliuuld be let aiide. Bi\t Tvvil-
thst my den being of a contrary Opinion, a Writ of Error was brought imme-

^'^''rt 'ff
diately. But the Reporter (who was Counfel for the Defendant) fays

Cafe i^'not h^ knows not what became of it. 2 Lev. 26, 27. Mich. 23 Car. 2.

like this B. R. Lucy v. Levington.
for there

the Parly was in by the (Queen's Confent to the Alienation bv the Aft fhe pafled, but here the Cove-
nant is broken, as nuich as it a jMan recover Land, and then fell and covenant tiuis, and then it be e-
viftcd in a Writ of Ri^lu, for tiiis is in the Nature of a Judgment. Tiiough it be by the legidative

Power, it mjy be tiie Profpeft of this Aft was the Reafon of tiie Covenant ; nor has the Dcfcnd,inc
Reafon to complain, for the Aft was made becaufe ot his own Fraud and Force; Every Man is ib far

Party to a private Aft of Parli.;ment as not to f;3infiy it, but not fo as to give up his Intereft. It is

the great QuclHon in ZSarrinStoa'S (£atV, S Co. the Matter of the Aft there direfts it to be between
the Fci-reftcrs and the Proprietors of the Soi), and therefore it fhall not extend to the Commoners to

take away tlieir Common. Suppofe an Aft fays, Whereas there is a Controverfy concerninn- Land
between A and B. it is enaftcd that A. fliall enjoy it. This docs not bind others, tho* there be no
Saving, becaufe it was only intended to end the Difference between them two. Wliereupon |ud(»-

ment was given for the Piaintitf. The Cafe was. Sir Ti.om.is Grcfl.ani convey'd Lands to certain
Ufes, with Power of Revocation, and then he revoked, and alien'd, and died ; but the Revocation be-
ing not purfuant to his Power, it was afterwards made gof d by Aft of P.irliamenr, and then Proccfs
went out againrt his Widow for a Fine, the Lands alien'd being held in Capite, but flie was difchargcd
heczn'c \\\i ^'Jlioiaticv took EffeB hy an JH of Parli/imenl, which can do no Wrong. Arg Vent. i^rt.

cites 9 Rep 106 Lady Grclluim's Cafe. y Rep. 106. b. 10-. a S. C, cited by the Chief JulHcc
asadjudf'/d Tfin. 31 Eiii. in the Exchequer. The (^lecn v. Lady Gicfliam.

(L. c)
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(L. c) [Pcrfoniiancc extnfed. Hozo.'^

Ad's of a Stranger,

\_J}rd <vjbo pjiill be juch a Stranger.'^

not

(;bli-

>
l"^-

, - ^ _ _. . .^ . ^ "^J caiife he is

liut pnup, nna lo isi toe ©bliscc. 22 e. 4- 25- b. Curia* named in

tlie Condi-
lion thereof. Br. Conditions, pi. 1S2. cites S. C. Br. Arbitremenr, pi. 41. cites S. C

i. But if tIjC ContiSfiCn Ik, that the Son of the Obligor ihall marry Br Condi-

the J:):iughccr ol' the Obligee, {f tije Djughrer Cf tI)C ft)ll!!a;CC refufes ^'?"''
P'-

ti}C €)0n, pel tlje CGiitsittaii id taitcitrQ, foe tbc Daun;Dtcf is ameer '/eT^?
<s)rranaxr, ana tlje ©bU^pr ijatlj taaiii upon ijiai tljat iji?j ^on fljaU s. c. but i

niavr'.> uer, 22 c. 4. 26. in }s3eclun.a 756. do not ob-

serve s. p.

there.

3. So jf ti5e CanBitiOn be to info^ff a Stranger, iUljO refurcS', I'Ct* Fit7.h.

t'jc ©biBVutaa i^ tactatcli. * 2 c. 4- 2. 39 |x 6, 10. b.f 22 e. 4- q^^'TI'^I''-

26. In S G-
Le. 199.

S. C. circd per Curiam S- P. and fo oF Condition to pay Money to a Stranger ; for the ObIi<;or

&c. tcolc it upon himfelf to do it. Br. Conditio-.i'^t p!. i ;?> cite, p H, -^ 17 But Brooke fay.s (^u£re ;

for it wa.s not ,i.1judg'd. ; Bulft. 30 Coke Ch.
f. held thiit if a Man be bound that ). t>. a Stran-

ger fhall infeoft" tlie Obligee, and he refuleth to t.ikc it, he fhali t-ikc now no Advantjf^e of this;

but if tlie Condition was to infeofF a LStranper who refufes to take it, this is a Forfcitiiie, becaufe.

he has taken upon liim to do it ; but the other, to whom it is to be done, has neitiier jus m Re nor

da Rem, and tiiis is very clear ; and it a Day be limited, as if a Man be bound th.u another fhall pay

fo much to J. S. at Mich, next, and he dies before, this ought now to be paid to his Executors,

t Br. Conditions, pi. 1S2. cites 22 E 4. 25. S C but I do not obfervc S. P. there.

4. [So] if tIjCrC be a FeoiTmenc upon Condition to infeofF a Stran- Fit/.h. En-

ger if tijc g)trangei: rcUifcs, pet tijc contiitioii is broUe, becaitfc tljc
';h,^'°pp;

intent was not that the i'eortee ihould retain it. 19 !^» 6. 34. b* citc^s's (1—-s c'
cited per Cur, Le. 199. Q^i. Litt. 209. a. tikes a Diverfity b-tv/een a Condition to hifeoff the Oh'

l.-i^ee or a mere Stranvir \_to his cnvrt C'/e] and ivhcre it is to itijeoff a Stranger for the Bcr.efit or Behoof of

the Obligee, and that in the la!l Cjfc a fender and Retufil fhall fa ve the Bond, becaufe he hiinlelf

uron the jilnter is the Caufe why the Condition could not be performed, and therefore fhall not rive

himfelf Caufe ot Action. But if A. be bouad to B. with Condition tliat C. fli.dl iafeoft' D. in this

Cafe if C. tender, and D. refufes, the C)blis;ation is faved, for the Obligor himfelf undertakcth to do no
Aft, but that a Stranger fhail infeorf a Stranger. And it is holden in our Books, that in this Cafe it

fhali be intended tiiat the Feoffment fhould be made for the Benefit of the Obligee. Some to recon-

cile the Books feeni to make a Difference between an exprefs Refufal of the Stronger, and a Rcadinefs

of the Obligor at the D.iy and Place to make Performance, and the Abfcnce of the Stranger, but that

can nuke can make no Difference. I take it rather to be the Error of the Reporter, and the Records
themfelves are eecefl'ary to be fecn, for the Law therein is as hath been before declared.

5. TBttt otherwife it IbB HCCIt, if tljC COntiitiOU tuaS to make a.'^ec pi. 5.

Gilt in Tail to a Stranger, aitU !)e l£flUeS i fOC tljeue tljC Intent was, •y?'' ''^'^

tljat he fliould have the P.everllon. 2 e« 4. lI' Le T^'
S. P per

Cur. cbiter, and cites 2 E. .^. 2 & 19 H. 6 34 2 Le. 222 in pi 2S1. S.P. by Dyer Co,

Lite . 209. a. S.P.

6. Re-
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Where the 6. Regularl)', if tl)C CCllUttiail be to be perlormed by a Stranger,
Covenantor

jjj^q \^q ret"ufes,'tl)C Obligation is forfeited i fOf tljt ©bliSOC OilSi UXUlX

frtTtZe "PO" &»^^ f 'J'^f f^J*^ ©tcansec fljaU no it.

»"liTv a 6'/r/T«r'p>', or ptil infeoff him hy fuch a Day, the RefuHiI of the Stranger is no Plea, tor the

Partv has t.iken upon lim te Ao theTkivv. Br. Conditions, pi. 15. cites 5; H. (5. 16. Contra if the

Aft fhill be done to tlie other Parry, for there the Refufal is a good Plea. Note a Diverfity, and

therefore it is ul'u il in fuch Cafes of Strangers to add fuch Words, and if the faid Stringer will con-

fenttoit. Ibid. Br. Covenants pi ^. cites S.C. Fitzh. Bivre, pi. 62. cites S C. 5 Bulft.

20 -o Are. S. P. cites 57 H. 6. i(j, 17. Sir John Burre's Cafe [but feems mifprinted for 35

H.V16]

r^-^/^^y^ 7. As if tIjC COnHitiOlt be that mv Son ftall ferve J. Jf IjC UltU llOt,
i-oi- 455 mp £itiUption i.s facftitcD, 22 e. 4 26. b.

iir. Conditions, pi. 1S2. cites S.C. but I do not obferve S. P. there.

2 Le. 114, 8. 3If tlje COUllitian of ait SDbliffatiOlt be, tljat whereas the ObUgor
1,'5- pi- i55and Obligee are jointly feiied of the Office of the Court of Admiral-

Elif Parker ty, tf tljC f)biipi- fljall permit the Obligee to ufe the faid Office, and

V Harrold, to take the Profits thereof only to his own Ufc during his Life vvith-

S. C. tho- out Interruption made by the Obligor, tljClt $C. ^ItljOUgl) aftCi: tlje
the Obligor

^Jimitfil HiCjS, aitD tljC new Admiral grants the faid Office to a Siran-

Tulede^ ger (ajS 1)0 niaj) bp LaU)) and he mtClTUptSS anO oulb the Obligee,

rived from PCt if the Obligor after this interrupts the Obligee alfO, tlje COUDl*
the new ftOU 16 btOHe. S^. 32, 33 €U 15. E. bCtlDCCn Parker and Har-
Admn-al, „;^^^ aDlllUffeD.
and the ^ ' ^
former Title of the Plaintiff is determin'd, yet awainff his own Bo-d and Deed he flijll not put out

the Plaintiff &c. And the Court wns clear of Opinion th.n Judgment Jliould be given for the Plain-

tiff; but the Caufe was compounded by Order of the Lord Chancellor.- ; Le. 142. pi. 191. Par-

ker v. Howard, S.C, in totidem Verbis Godb. 47 pi. 59. S.C. And Clench
J. laid, that if the'

plaintiff occupies the Office by Right or by Wronf;, the Defendant is not to interrupt hira againft

his owti Bond.

9. If a Man is hound to me to carry a Sum of Money, and is rolled

thereof in his Journey, he is not exculed of his Bond, Per Chebr. ar-

guendo in Covenant; But per Kirton, he certainly Ihail be. £r. Obli-

gation, pi. 9. cites 40 E. 3. 6.

10. Feoffment upon Condition to infecff'the Feoffor; if Day be limit-

ed there he need not requejl ; for if he dues not inleolf him by the Day,

the other may re-enter without Requeft. Er. Conditions, pi. 26. cites

44 E. 3. 8.

11. \i A. is hound to B. that I. S. Jhall make him a Houfe ly fuch a Day,
or elfe to pay him 20/. by fuch a Day. It is no Plea for him to fay that

/. S. was Dead before the Day, for that another might have made it, per

Coke, Ch. J. 3 Bulll. 30. cites 31 H. 6. Fitzh. Tit. Bar. pi. 59. and

fays that to this Purpofe is 15 H. 7. fol. 13.

12. If a Man be bound to appear here at Wefiminfier fuch a Day before

the Jujfices, and at the Day no Jujiice is there, he fliall not forfeit his

Bond i per Litleton. Quod nuUus Negavit. Br. Conditions, pi. 140.

cites 2 E. 4. 2.

13. Debt upon Obligation, the Defendant faid that it is indorfed,

that // the Defendant or any for him goes to Brijfol fuch a Day, and there

fhews to the Plaintiff', or his Counfel, fufficient Difcharge of Annuity of 40 s.

per Ann. which the Paintiff claimed out of 2 Mefuages 111 D. tliat then

&c. and faid that A. and B. by Affigninent of the l3cfendant came the

fame Day to B. and tendered to fljew to N. and W". the Plaintiff's Coun-
fc.'l, a lulFicient Difcharge of the Annuity, and they re'ufed to fee it.

Judgment li Attio, and the Plaintiff demurred, and it was awarded no

Plea by all the Jultices after great Argument, becaufe he did not Jhew
uhat
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ttV'iT^ Difcbar^e he tender'dy as a Releafe or Unity of PoJJeffioti, &c. Foi

this lies in the Judgment of the Court to adjudge it ; but if they had

iiiid that he did not come there at the Day, this ihall be tried per Pais.

Br. Condiiicns, pi 183. cites 22 E. 4. 40.

14. In Debt, A. was bound to B. by Obiigaton in 100 1. upon Condi-

tion that if the fiid A. ajte-r the Death of his Father, and ivithin 3

Months ajter made fifficient Kjlate in fiich Land to a Fane, that then,

&c. The Defendant faid, that the fame Feme twk the Obligor to Baron tu

the Life of the Father, ivhich Efpotifals continued 3 Months after the Death
<^' the Father, lb that he cannot enfeoff him. Per Townfend

J.
the Obli-

gation is iorleiiedi lor when he is bound to affiire it to a Stranger, as here,

he ought to do it at his Peiil ; for in this he took upon him to Rule the

Stranger. Br. Conditions, pi. 127. cites 4 H. 7. 3.

15. And if the Feme in this Cale bad entered into Religion, the Obli-

gation had been forfeited. Ibid.

16. But if the Obligee himftlf be the Catife that the Obligation be not

performed i this is no Forieiture, for this is his o/.n Aft. Ibid.

17. Debt upon Obligation, the Condition was to pay the Plaintiff, or Dal. 58. pi.

iris 'Afftnis 20 1. at fitch a Day and Place, that then, &C. The Defen- 9- ?,
C- >"

^1'^
J J u 1. n; ix . J J ^ L A^ ^tondem Ver-

dant pleaded than the Plaintiff appointed one A. to receive the Money 01 bis.

him at the Day and Place, and tnat he tender d the fame to the faid A.

vjho rcftifed it. The Plea was held good, without alleging Payment
in Fact. Mo. 37. pi. 120. Trin. 4 Eliz. Anon.

18. But othcrwife it is Avhen the Condition is to pay the Money to a^^^: ^^-.P'-

Stranger, for that the Payment ought to be at the Peril of the Obligor. ^^^^^ y"^.

Mo. 37. pi. 120. Trin. 4 Eliz,. Anon. bis

19. Covenant. Lcffec for Tears covenanted at the End cf the 'Term fo Noy 75. S.

yield up the 'Tenements ivell repaired ; it was alTigned for Breach, that he ^ ''""^ Couit

had not left, &c. The Defendant faid that one B. rsjas fifed, ni'tiH h'lTi^^M-
the Plaintiff difftifed, who ledfed to the Defendant, and after B. entered char^ged of

iind enjcvjfed J. S. ivho yet is feifcd, &c. and adjudged a good Bar. Cro. the Cove-

E. 656. pi. 21. Hill. 41 Eliz,. B. R, Andrews v. Needham. nant, for by
the Lands

being gone, the Obligation is difcharged.

20. In Debt on Obligation, Condition'd to make fttch a Releafe, in 5 Kep. 25

Mich. Term next, as the Judge oj the Prerogative (l.ould think meet-, the iir^'?'''^'*

Defendant faid that I. S. was Judge there at the Time, and that he did adt^daed ac-
not appoint or devife any Releale ; adjudged no Plea, becaufe not ^/- cordlngly^

*

leged that he cai'.fed a Releafe to be dra--jcn and tender d to the Judge, for he for the Dc-

to ect (uch a Releale drawn as the judge Ihali allow of Cro. E. 716. foi.l.inr

T.i '41. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz. C. B. Lamb v. Brownwent. T^'"
^°

i • T' ^ ~
_

have procu-
led the Jud;;e to liave dcviied and direftcd it. S. C. cited Mo. 645. in pi. Spi.— S, C cited Cro.
2. S(j4. In pJ. nz,

21. Audita Querela, that he v/as obliged in a Statute of 600 I. to the Cro J. i;.

Delcndant, to the Ufe of I. B. defeafanced, that if he paid fuch Siims,"^^-^'-^^^^^-

at filch Days, to J. B. it ffould be void ; and pcwed that at every of the pJi^^-, ^
^"

[aid Days and Places he was paratus to pay the faid Sums, and obtulit Hugrc, s'. C.

them; all the Court held, that the Tender was a fufficient Performance, '" Error and

the Deteafance being made to the Ufe of
J.

B. but if he had been a J^^g"ient

meet Stranger, and was not ro have any Benefit thereof, it would be y^iJJ^^.^

othervvife, and judgment tor the Plaintiff Cro. E. 754. pi, 18. Pafch. Hj^iies y

42 Eliz. C. B. Huiili v. Phillips. Phi'i'ips.

Pafch. I Jac.
B. R. the S C. and Judgment affirn^ed by all the Juftices.

22. In Debt upon Bond, conditioned to deliver to the PlaintilT, all Cro. E. 81^4.

the Tackle of fttch a Ship under the Plands of 4 Perfons, or in Default P',.

^f ^- ^
thereof, to pay to the Plaintiff fo much Monty, &c. as the 4 P''''fi"^P^^'^^ th^phiniiS.

Q^q q Value
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»— S C rvalue the 'tackle to be Worth j the Defendant -pkadcd^ that the 4 Ferfbtis

"02'' Arc
^-''^'^ "^^ valiu-d the 'tackle ; and upon a Demurrer to this Plea the Plain*

tiill ;S,Hna ^'^^^ had Judgment, ibr where the Delend^int has Ele£lion by the Con-
29 Car 2, dition to do one of 2 Things^ if by any default of a Stranger, or of
and Und. hinifcU, or o( the Obligee, or by the Aft of God he cannot do one of

Coun a-
«^^i'-''"> ^'^^''^ he ought to do the other ; and the Defendant in the prin-

grecd tii'is *-''P^'^
^-^^'^ ought to have got the 4 Peifons to value the Tackle. Mo.

Cafe to be 645. pi. 892. Pafch. 43 £,liz< Moore v. Morecombe.
Law, but

the Rule tl'cfc i>uc was denied— S. C. cited Air. Mod. 16^ (jys tii; Rerolution of that Cafe i»

Law, and tliat there needed 110 fucli Rule, and that it goes upon the Realbu of Lamb's Cafe $

Kep. [23. b J

23, \iA is boHfid to Briild a Houfs for B. before fttch a time, and A.
dies' before the time, his Executors are bound to perform thisi per
Coke Ch,

J. 3 Bulll. 30. Pafch. 13 Jac.

(iVI. c) What Thiugs will difpemc '•^ith a Condition.

yi^tis of him that ^j^ill have the yldvtvitacre.

I. 1 of
COntlitiOll be to recover certain Land againlt

J. S. and there-

to cnteotf another, who is Party to the Obligations, if he to

whom tOc ifcoffmcnt iis to be ninnc, adepts a Ftortment of tlje lanD
before any Recovery had tlD tIjC OtijCt, tt)C ConBltlOD 10 pcrfDnUCO
(It rceni0, bccaufc Ijc ijaii iciirpnircn luito tOc ecntiinon.) ^9 €. 3*

3* 5. 6 b» X=>ut S^iiu^re, foe pcrljapg Ije ijatO tiiircjfcti % %. Initit

i0tljei'eaiiD, tljat (t fljaUbc intcnocD tDat Ijc ijiuifclf uia^feifcn tljcrcof,

* tn Roll. 2. jf a lEafc for ^caii3 lie uuiDc upon CoiiDitiou not to Alien
it is Mis- without Licence, ailU attCt tije Lellbr licenics tijC LCflCC tO alieit,

FLdTce^
^"'^ ^''^^ ^'^'°''^ Alienation, pet tlje Icffce Hiat' nitcii , fot tijc Deatl)

oo. J 102. of tljc Leflroc ijs not anp counterniano ; fdc tijisi uias erecuten on
pi. ;6. Mich t(je l?art of tlje * iLelToc as nniclj ass it coulo be* Co. lit. 52. b*
5 Jac. B. R. citc0 ^, 3. 3ac. b. to be cefotbeD.
Walker v.

Bellamie, feems to be S. C. only here it is faid to be that the LeiTor died before the Alienation,

whereas in Cro. it is Hated that the Alienation was after a Gr.int ot the R everfion by the L-ifor, and
Attornment by the LelTee

;
and held that though the Alienation was after the Grant of the Revei'-

fion by the Licence of the Grantor, yet it was good enough, and Judgment accordingly.

3, If a Man be bound to prefent J. N. to the Church of D. and J. A^,

takes Feme, and the Church voids^ yet the Obligor ought to prefent J. N,
for otherwife he fhall tbrleit his Obligation; the reafon feems to be, in
as much as it is a Condition in fa£t, as to iland to a void Award &c.
Br. Conditions, pL 189, cites 34 E. i. and Fitzh. Debt 164.

j^'*-
'T'out

4. Annuity was brought by a Man, to whom it was granted till he

pl^Tsl^cites
was/)m«oW/o a competent Benefice. The Defendant faid, that the Plain-

S. C

'

^i.ff ^^^ taken Feme, andfo could not receive a Benefice, and a good Plea by
Award. Br. Annuity, pi, 16. cites 7 H. 4. 16.

5. If a Man is bound in an Obligation of 40 I. upon Condition or De-
feafance that if J. S. be Servant to the Obligee fur 7 Jears, that the Obli-
gation iliaJl be void; Per Cur. it is a good Plea that the Obligee licenced

the Servant to go &c. though the Licence be only by Parol. Br. Licen-
ces, pi. 18. cites 6 E. 4 2.

6. Where a Man leafcs Land, rendring Rent, and the tenant is hound
to pay itj and the Obligee enters into part ct the Laud, the Obligation is de-

lennined j
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termined i fir this is in Advantage of the Obligee. Br. Conditions, pi.

12S cites 4 H. 7. 6.

7. A. /eafa-J a Honfc and Lands for 21 Years to B. referving Rent an- 1 And. 90.

nually, providud that thefaid B. &;c. Jimid not Parcel out p-om the fatd^^- '4^ C.

jVlcftiagc any Lands it'ithout A's Q'nfc;nt. B. kafes Parcel of the Land to \ u"'^^^'

C. lor Part of the Term. Tlie Rent became arrear, and A. accepted //^tf th^is Acccp-
fmne, and attervvards entred for Breach C)i the Condition. Two Judo-es tance fhall

held that the Entry H'as gone, but the other (there being only one ""'^ '^°"'^l'ide

more in Court) was of a contrary Opinion, z And. 42. pi. 28. Hill. 48 1^
^""^^^

^,..,,'^, •
J c tr •>" he may en-

Ehz. March V. Curtis.
ter and avoid

for itniij^ht hr tliat the Le(Tl-e had firft conveyed the P;ii-ts, ?nd To brok-n the Condition, and yet A.
inipht not have any Notice thcreot, dnA then it would be hjrd to conclude him in I'ucli Cafe •

for if
it ftould, then every one in fuch Call- nay he defrauded of the Benefit of his Condition. ^(^ro.
E. 5iS. pi. 57. S. C. Andei-lon and Beaumond lield, that the Entry was barr'd by the Acceptance but
VVainifley e contra, Owen abfenre ; Adjornatur Mo. 425. pi. 594. S. C. according to Cro. E fu-
pra. Brown). 7S. S.C. but S. P. dots not appear.-j 5 Kcp. 65. a. S. C. cited by'the Reporter'
and lays ''>" 't W'^i'* adjudged by Andcrfon, Walmdey, and the whole Court, that though the Leflo^
accepted tlie Kent by the Hards of the LcfTee, yet inufmuch as the LefTorliad 110 Notice of the Aflifn-
tiicnt, the Acceptance did nut conclude him of hti Entry. "

8. The Plaintiffhad entredinto Articles to purchafe Land, but Objec-
tions being made to the Title they were removed, after which he paid a

conliderable Part of the Money, and caiue inlo fevcral Orders of Court

with the Defendant, to pay the Re/idtie by fuch a Day, and in Default
thereof to gtve up the Articles, and lofe what he had before paid. The
PJaintirt" made lurther Delanlt, and prayed to be relieved on Payment
of Principal and Interelt. Lord Chancellor faid, that the the Agreements
ht\nQ^\ookt<i u^on tohs. intended only as a Security for Payment of the

Money, if the Defendant had his Prmcipal, Interelt, and Colts, he could
not complain i that at the Time when the Money was to have been
paid, being in 1720, Money was locked up ; that a Delay happened by
the Death of Defendant's Father, and his Executors not ailing, and the
Defendant's delaying to adminilter to his Father with the Will annex-
ed, which was the Default of the Party, fo that the Plainti^'s Payment at

the exaii 'time was di/penfed with, and therefore decreed the Plaintiff

to be relieved upon Payment of Principal, Interelt, and Colts. Trin.

1722. 2 Wms's Rep. 66. Vernon v. Stephens.

(N. c) What ^ci or Thing will excufe the Ferjormame
of the Condition.

kOis of htm 'vjho is to have the Advantage.

1. Tif a ConHitiOn be to infeoff the Obligee, tljOUiyl) tljE Obligee dif- This

1 feifes him Of tljC Itllltl, pet tljtS HOC^ UOt tXiViSZ X\)Z PcCfdl'UVfhould bepi,

anCeOftljCConnittOU, foe he may re-enter, ailD pCCfOtUlit nOtinitl> ^- '" P"""-

Itaiminff* €0. 8. Vrands * 32. Co* 2. Julius WinAWmmnrton's'^'^'^^''^^-

cY..j59.l3>aomittctJ. "^^r^^^l
had no Co-

lour to enter upon the Obligor. S P. Arg. Godb. 75. in pi. 90 -See pi. 9. S. C
If a Man m,)l;es a F"eotlment in l'"ee, upon Comittiov ihtii the Feoffee jhall re-i/ifeoff him at fuch a Day

and before the Day the /yrjfor (////(//(•/ the Feoffee, and holds him out by Force until the Day be part
the State of the Feoffee is abfoluie, for the Feoffor is the Caufe, wherefore the Condition cannot be
performed, and therefore fhall never ukc Advantage for Non p:rform.ince thereof. Co. Litr.

Z06. b.

2. m
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I _^
Co E. ;-4. 2. tf LciTsc rai* l^car0 co'ucnants to dram the Water mijici) 10 upon
pi 21 Car-

f],^ £_'^p,|3 beiore llicn a Da}', ailD ilfiCC t!j^ Leffor enters bcijrc tlJS
nl y.

Kead, .'

.^^^^ j.j^j.j,g coiuinues till the Day is pall, pet tijl^fijall UCt CyCUfe

vid no iDc ^aeitorasasKC cftijf Covenant, bccatifc tf^tg !3 coiLuerui to t^e

hk-., uniecs £,-jna, i:)iil. 37 ^'l* '^^ ^'m Curtain nQjUDUcB*

III.,; the LeiTo!- held him otit, and dilhirbed him to do it.-——Mo 401. pi. 5^4 Ca-ith v. Read, S, C.

is' iliar a Lcafc was made of cci tiin. fenny Grounds in the County of C. and the LeiLe covenanted to

druin ceitain otiier Lands in tl-.c f-iid County not in the Lcafe, and upon Covenant brought he plead-

ed that LelVor had enter'd into the Land icafed, and adjUL^g'd no Plea ; betaufe the C.jvcnant was

colla.erj), ard not for the doing a Thins; inherent to the Land dsmtfed
; But if the Covenant had

been, that uponthe L'.nd demifed he fhoulddo fuch an Act, the Enny into the Land leafed may eit-

ciile'tle Act :, and cites i 5 H. 7 10. 10 £.4. iS. 19 £. 4.1. and 5 5 H. 6. Fitih. Barre, i6z.

Ow. 65, 6b. S. C adjudged accordingly.

Br.Co.e. 3. Jf J c^^WXliZ bOVM to build an Houfc JC, IjZ 10 n'aifCt! I'ftfje

nant, pi.ji. Obligee will nrc lu.rier him tO SjUllO It i ifOC i}t CaiHiOt COiUC ii^dlX tlJC

s! which is
^ InuD UJitijout f)t.3 mil 19 €. 4- 2. b, m €mmh

the Corn-

inencenient of the S. C. and Hiys it i.^ a good Plea in Covenant brought for the not building, that the

Plaintiff comni.inded him not to build it, but a Difcharge it cannot be, mlef-. it be by Writing^ where

the Covenant is by Writing, as in the principal Cafe it was ; Per the Opinion of the Court.

Fii7.h Doa- 4. ;jf n Cont3ttian Itc to repair a. Houfe, i)r i^ cmtfels tl):rcar tTti
blePiea, pi. Srr.mger by the Coiiiinand ot' ihc Obligee hiinlclt dilturbs fiiui, flUSi

s q'& s p. tyiU not ruiTec ijim to no it. 9 il3. 6. 4.} h,

admitted by

Ifiuc ; and cites alfoMich. 6 H. 6.

r^^-y^.^^ 5. 3if a Contiitton be tn erea a Miii, aim affcr Ijc trnm^j to tljc
*^^ ', ©'olitjce, nnn faps all i6 rcanj) for tijc crcftiiia- tDcrcaf, anri ticmannj?

s;;f^iVV Gfijun luljeii (*) Ijc fljait come uiitlj ti)t ?f)iii h ata it, if r!jc Obligee

the Notes i'.iNs he Will not have the Mill, ailB CUUrElP Cirf.JjarBT^ IjIHl Ot tijC ^i\U
there. tijtd fijall c^cufc ijisu Of tljc ii^crfornianiT, 3 0* 6. 37. auniittcQ Ijp

tIjc jmie*
See pi. 2. 6. i!f jLcffce for l^^earis cotiaiantgi to drain the Water tijat ffanns
S^C. and the^pj5,^

ttJCLantl before fuch a Day, ailQ aftCt tfjE Leflbr enters UpOit tl)Z

1—^Godb'' tano, and dilturbs t!)c IclTcc J tljijS iG a potJercufEoftijcipei''

vo. in pi. foruiancc of tIjc ConDition. Ml 37 ^ii?. B* £1. per Curiam,
b'4. Mich.
18 & 29 Eliz. Arg cites a Cafe in the (ame Term in C. B. where LcfTee for 5 Years covenanted to

build a Mill within the Term, and becaule he hid not done it, the L-.-ffjr brought ai Atlion of Co-
venant ; and the Defendant pleaded, that within the laft three Years the Leffor forcibly held him
out &c. fo as he couM not build it ; and by the Opinion of all the Juflicci, he ought to plead that the

Leffor with Force held him out, otherwile it would be no Ple.i.

7. 3if a S^an coticnantss toit!) me to coiiea my Rents in fucija

-QCoiuii, If I interrupt him III tlje collccting tijetcof, tl)i0 eiccufc^ tlje

Colicnant* 13 1:>> i- ^\cWc 34- b*

8. JlflClTCC fOri^Car^ of an IpOtlfC CO^Cnantg to repair (t, and to

leave it in as good Plighc as he tound it, JlJlO attCt CCCtaiU Sparks of
Fire come out of the Chimney of the Leffor intO an ^OUfC HOt UUtCl)

VeniOte, by which the Houfe of the Leffee is burnt,' tljlS lUiU CtCUfS

tljc ^Performance of tlje Cotienant to ti)e ILcffcc, fo tijat Ijc 10 not
bounO to re^buim, becaufe tljiis corner Ip tije Aa of the Leffor him-
leu: -acriiu isJaCB.

aBrowtii. 9. Jftljc Contntiou Of au ©bliffattoii be, tliat tljc <Dblin:or fljall

27'7. Mich, intcofl'thc Obligee Of tljC JLauD bclore luch a Dav, nuU aftCt bCiiOrC tlJC
7J.1C. Mil-

2;)fH) tJje Obligee diileiles the Obligor, and keeps It with Force till al-
kr V t^ran-

^^^ ^^^^ j^^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^ jj^^, SDbliixot cattuot enter, tb'is tuit! excufe tljc

but s.'p does performance of tlje Conbition* Co. s. hr.u/cts 92.

rot appear.

S Rep. 92 a. per Cur in Franciit's Cafe. Wiiere a Pcrfon agrees ;o do a Thing, he muftJJ.-fw

he
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hi. has riotie a!! in his Power to perform it, and he ought like-wife to petv hnv ii carre to pafs that it was

not ncrtornicd : As that the Defendant was there and refufed to accept, or was. not there at all, or on

the lalt co'.iveniciit Time of the Djy which the Law appoints for doing the Matter, and all this the

PUintift ought lo flicw to intitlc himfelf to his Adtion ; Per Holt Ch. J. iz Mod. 552. Trin. 15 VV. 3.

inCafeof Lincafiiire v. ICillingworth.

And upon this Reafon of Law is the Cafe in 8 Rep. 92. Jfrancifi'0 CafC One makes a F^iifwerf,

vpon Condition that the Fecffee Jhottld re infecff Obligee by ftich Day, and before the Day the Feotfee, or

Obligor, is tiiJJ'eifcd by him that was to be injeoffcd, and then the Bond is put in Suit, it is not a good Plea

to fay, that yoii were al'ivays ready to infeoft him, but that he himfelf before the D.iy oufted you, but

you mull proceed further, and fay, that he kept you out of the Poffejfion till after the Day tvith Force ; for

ihouph he had interrupted you, perhaps you might have come upon the Land after and performed the

Agreement, or made a Tender, which if he rctufed would have been tantamount ; for you ought not

only to fliew a Difturbance by him, but alfo fiich Continuance ot that DiHurbancc as made it impofliblc

for you to perform on your Side, and in that Cafe he ought to fliew, that he came ro endeavour to

make a Feoffment, but could not do it by realon of the Force he met with from the Pl.iintitf, and that

had been a good Excufe ; Per Holt Ch. J. 1 z Mod. 552. Trin. 15 W. 5. in Calt of Lancafiiirc v. Kil-

lingvvorch.

10. 2f a leafc lie mane upon Conuttioit tijat tl)c icfTcc fliaii not * ccdb 70.

permit or harbour any Whore UlltijlU tlje fipOUfC tO IjlUI let, and tljtlt ^'^ ^""

if he furters fuch Woman to Itay there lor 6 Weeks alter VV^arning $C. not S P

it fljall tie lalafUl fOt tlje Leli^r to enter j ailO aftet tljC Leliee lu iters Ibid 75.

luch Woman to be there, and Warning is given him bp tijCLCflfOt ; '-""^^ ^''^

^ittl}0U2l) «tter the Lelfor commands the Woman to ftay there lor 6 c^^(?'^k°^

Weeks, pet tl)i0 fljal! itot cccufc tl)z pcrfonnancc of tlje Connitiaii, rine-scrfe

liecaufetije Lcffoi- mo not na anp Mi aiiD notiuitijElani!mQ;tl)es.c.&s.p.

Cammauo, tije leffec migljt Ijaije remo\3CU ijet* * 35 P* 6. osar,

162. pet Cunann Co* s\ jfranees 91- b*

1 1. But in tlje Iain Cafe, il the LelFor oufts the Leflee, and with 8 Rep. 92.3.

Force, aUB aplltft tlje IIBUl Of tlje lettee, puts in the Woman, and |^
P"["=«'s

violently m;ikes her Itay there UJItij jfOtCe, againlt the Will of the
5 ^^ '"^'

5 p
Leiiie lor 6 Wrecks, fljiS lljall e.tcufc tlje pctfotmaiicc Of tlje CouHi=
tioii* ^s l)> 6. Ooar. 162. Co. 8. 92.

J 2. 3faleiree foe i^eatjSi covenants to leave Part of the Land at

the Knd ot" the Term fallowed and fit lor Wheat, provided tljat tl)e

Leflee, upon fuch Warning, may furrender and depart at any Fealt of
Michaelmas at anv Time within the Term, perlorming the Covenants ;

3if liftet stDarmnp; Ije fiitrenoet0, ann noess not leaiie tlje Lann fal=

loiDcn, Ije ijatlj tdtiTUxti tji0 Colicnanti fot ttje Acceptance of tlji»s

^iirrenDct Qaes not mi\xi\ic iuitij tijc Colienant, m ajs uiuclj a0 Up
tlje Co\3enant Ije 10 to accept tljetcof* ^ill. 4 Sflt* Id. E, bettoeen

13. Jf two are bound in a Statute, with a Deteafance, that they two Cro. E. <Jyy,

Hiall make fuch AUuiance as lliall be devifed, fC» (f an affUtanCe be f\\^-
^ 9'

ncliifeD auii tcnoeCD to one, ano ije retuies to feal it, tlje Condition -iLu^'
10 litDl'.c fat bciti), for Ije neeo not rcqueft botlj at one Ciaie, I), ftfo. ,55.

41 Ctl?. Oi5. H» Lozve and terry s Cafe. pl 75i.

Terry and
Lowe V. Redding, S. C. adjudg'd.

14 Upon a Marriage fccttuccit 3. a HBouiaii anU 05. bp Jntenture
bettueen a* ann 15. ann c a jfnentJ of a. it is agreed. That c. ihaii

have all tlje^tocU, l^PottioH, anB Cftate Of iJ. ptouttunc fliit, uel

pctutfTet EiTc apptcciat' l«i1 ctiinic pofica foret iuijcnt', tettaret $
vcmancret in ^anibu.0$ Hfu, Snglice, CmplopnicntofC. iielubi, ^^,^
ipfe DlfpOUCrCtj tin B. lh.dl provide a certain Jointure fC, iplo C. * Foi.^;^.

annuatim folvendo Querenti interelfe proinde fecundum Ratam 8 1.
'

proquoiibet looi. pto Quoilbct i^HHO Dutante Cciiipore ciuo €»tatUij

ipfiiig 3. \\\ s^anibiiS bci Difporitioite C. teniancret , ano aftet tije

^i^atriage 10 IjaO, aun tyOl 400 1. of the Subltance ol A. comes to

the Hands of C. and lor one Year continues in his Hands j But B. takes

and detains in IjtJJ f;)au^!0 of the Subltance of A. Goods to the Value of

R r r looi.
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100 1. over and above the faid 400 1. aiVO ti)i0 illfOi aguinft the Will of C..

fo that C. hath not all the Subltance ot A. in his Hands; pCt IjC fijQlf

pap accorDing to tlje Eate of su foccDcrp looU of tl)z iaro4ooi.

luljsco ije ijao m l)i0 Ip^xm^, m m niuctj a^ rl^e i©yrD5 are, ©jat ije

fijalt pap b I. pro quolibet 100 I^ S^ICi), «• CaC. "iJ. E. llSCuJeCU C;o//e

«»^ Norihcj^ aDjucseli upon Dcmucccr, :^i tcinii" 52 CanUiia ^i\z^

rcr.ti0.
Br Condi- jj. Where a Man is bound, that he floall not refnfe to make fuch Inden-
tions pi 49 ^^^j.^^ .^^^ j^g y^jj ^^^^ ;;;g Plaintiff' nqiiired him, and he was ready, and
24^5

''c.

' ^'
^f'^'-' Plaintiff rtfitfed ; and the otherfaid, that at anvther <tme the Defend-

ant refiifed, and the others e contra, and found for the Plaintilf ^ and al-

leged in arreft of Judgment, becaufe the lHue ihould be upon the Relu-

fal of the Plaincii1'& non allocatur, but the Plaintiff recovered , for the

Defendant ought not to refufe at any Time j Quod Nota. Br. Replead-

er, pi. 15. cites 7 H. 6.

16. If the Condition had been to infeoff" J. S. before fuch a Day, and

7. S. in the mean Time enter d into Religion, the Obligation was faved by

the Condition. Br. Obligation, pi. 45. cites 2 E. 4. 2.

fir. Condi- j^_ Writ of Entry of 40 s. Rent out of the Monallery ofS. whero
nons, pi. <5i.

Y^j.j^j^^g ^gg between the Plaintiff and Defendant lor Tithes, and the

E.". z. ac- Plvintijf granted to the Defendant the Tithes, and Ire granted the 40 s. Rent

cordingly. to the Plaintiff And. his SuccelFors for the faui Tithes, and the Delendanc

faid, that the Plaintiff had taken 24 Loads ot the Tithes
; judgmenc

fi Aftio. And per Littleton and Brian the Bar is no Plea i lor where
the Rent was granted lor the Tithes, all is executed, therefore the one

cannot be eltoppcd lor the other i for the Grant of one Thing for another

is no Condition. Br. Conditions, pi. 61. cites 9 E. 4. 19.

1 8. But where Annuity is granted fre Ccnfiiio impendcndo, and the

Grantee relufes to give him Counfel, this is a Forleiture of the Annuityj
for this is a Condition in Law, and the Counfel is executory. Ibid.

19. So where one is bound to make a new Pale of the Park, and he pall
have the ancient Pale, there if he be diiturbed of the ancient Pale, he
is not bound to make the new. Br. Conditions, pi. 61. cites 9 E. 4. 19.

20. So where a Man grants to me 10/. Annuity to ha"je a Gorfe or Gut-
ter in my Land, and Iflop the Gutter or Gorfc, 1 lliall not have the An-
nuity; tbrthele are Things executory, and there if the one be dillurbel,

the other may do the like. Ibid.

21. And where a Man is to have my Meadow in Severalty after the Hay
carried away, becaufe I fball have Eafement to carry it over his Land, if he
diflurbs me of the Eafement.^ I may difturb him for the Meadow. But ic

is not adjudged. Ibid.

22. But per Littleton, where a Man grants an Advowfon to me, and /

grant to him an Annuity, and I dijiurb him of the Advowfon, this is no
Bar of the Annuity, iot both are executed ^ for the Annuity is executed
by the Grant. Ibid, cites M. 15 E. 4. 2.

21. liiht Obligee himfelf be the Caufe that the Obligation cannot be
performed, this is no Forfeiture ; for it is his own Aft. Br. Conditi-
ons, pi. 127. cites 4 H. 7. 3.

T'l^^^^ 24, A Man furrendred Copyhold to J. S. and is bound in an Obliga-

ifhew^^ tion that J. S. pall enjoy it without Interruption of any, and ]. S. after-

Tenant at wards committed a Forfeiture, and the Lord entred, the Obligation is not
Common forfeited, becaufe it was his own Aif. D. 30. a. pi. 205. Hill. 23 H. 8.
Law, and Compton V. Brent,
the Obligee ^

ceafcs, the Obligaciou is faved, becaufe it was the Aft of the PlainiilT himfclf
;
Qjiod Nota. Ibid.

25 It IS 2i General Rule \n Conditions, that if the Plaintiff himfelf

be the Caufe of Difublement, lo as ihe Ctiididcn cannot be pcrlormcd,

he
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he ihill not take advantage of the Condition. Arg. Godk 76. pi. 90.

iVJicli. £3. and 29 Eiiz..

26. A. Lcjfed to B. at 40 1. per Ann. and a Stranger covenanted ivith 5 Le. 159.

A. that B ii.oald pay the 40 /. jor the F^^rjn and Occupation 0} the Lands;
J'l-^?'^-

A. brought an A£tion of Covenant againlt the Stranger, \^\\o pkided^^^^l'^^y^^

that before the Day of Payment, the Plaintiff ouftcd B. ot the Farm j it s. c'' in toti-

vvas objefted that this was no Plea, becaufe this is a Collateral Sum, dem Verbis.

and not for Rent illliing out ot the Land ; but the Court held the con-

trary, th.it it is a Conditional Covenant, and that the Confideration

upon which the Covenant is conceived, viz,. The Farm and the Occu-
p.uion of it was taken away by the Aft of the Plaintilf himfelf 2

Le. iij. pi. 153. Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Bedell's Cafe.

27. Jcciptance of Rent^ is a Dilpenfation of a Forteiture for Non*- Brownl. 78.

payment of Rent, but not of a Breach of a Collateral Condition. Cro.
i^^ ^"j^. gi

E. 528. pi. 57. Mich. 38 and 39 Eliz. C. B. Marlh v. Curtis. ward Coke.

28. Debt on a Bond Condition'd to fave harmkfs from a Bond made to

C for Payment for Payment of 100 1, at a Day and Place, Sc. The De-

fendant pleaded^ that at the Day of Payment, he %vas goitig to the Place to

fay iti audtke Plaintiff by Covin caiifed htm to Oelniprijoned till ajter Siin-fet

of the fame Day, to the Imcnt the loo /. fimuld not he paid, and fo the

Obligation to be jorjeited ; and lb he could not come to the laid C. to pay

him the laid too 1. Adjudged upon Demurrer, that fuch a bare Surmile

was no Bar. Cro. E. 672. pi. 30. Pafch. 42 Eliz. C, B. Morris v.

Lutterel.

29. The Condition of a Bond was, that before fuch a Day, the Obit- S. C. cited

gor would procure fuch a Woman to Marry the Obligee-, the Obligee goes ^^ ^"'j- Cb.

to her, and tells her, huw barbaroujly he would Ufe her if fhe Married -.V'^.^
'

him, and called her Whore, and ihreatned to tie her to a Poft, and calls it a very

told her luch Things that no Woman in her Senfes would marry fuch remarkable

a Man ; after the Day, Debt was brought upon Bond, and this Matter ^^^^*

fpecially Pleaded in Bar, and adjudged to be no good Plea, but that,

notwithtlanding the Menaces, the Obligor ought to have (hewed, that

kc bad done his utmoft Endeavour to procure her to Marry him, but that

pe ly Reafon of the Menaces rcftifed, and fo he was hindered by the

Plaintiff: Cro. E. 694. pi. 4. Mich. 41 Eliz. B. R. Blandibrd v.

Andrews.

30. A Fecffment was made on Condition to pay zoo I. at fuch a Day, and
to make a fttfficient Leafe oj Bl. Acre, parcel thereoJ,Jor 2 1 /ears. Ihe zoo I.

was paid, but as to Bl. Acre it was mjijied that that was Parcel of the

Land, whereof the Peojfment was made, which the Ftoffle yet continued in

Pqffeffion of,fo that he cuild not make a Leafe thereof, the Fcoilee demurr'd,

becaule it was not alleg'd that the Leafe of Bl. Acre was made j but it

w as held that he need not to allege Perlbrmance ol that Part, becaufe

it is impoUible to be periorm'd ; and his performing the polFible Part is

fufficient. And here he cannot make a iufficient Leafe, becaufe the

FeolJee is always feifed ; and it is not intended that he pould make a

Leafe by Efroppcl, the Words being that he Ihould nuke a lufficienc

Leafe. Cro. E. 780. pi. 14. Mich. 42 and 43 Eliz. B. R. Wigley v.

Biackwail.

31. It A. be bound to B. that J. S. fljall marry Jane G. before fuch a

Day, and bciore the Day B. marries with Jane, He Ihall never take ad-

vantage of the Bond j lor that he himfelf is the AJean that the Condition

could not be perfortnd, and this is regularly True in all Cafes. Co.
Lit. 206. b.

32. K Mortgagor, or OUigor vinjl on the Day of Payment fcek theUwx.s. 540.

Aiortgagee or OLligee, ar.d tender the Money^ &c. if the Mortgagee,
^•.c. be /;/ the Realm of England ; but if he be out of t^e Realm of
England, the other is not bound 10 feek him there, but Ihall have the

fame Beneiic as if he had nude a Tender. Hawk. Co. Lit. 294. 295.

33. If
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2 firowpL 23. J^iiecn Ahry granted to 'T. a RivirJIon />/ Tatl upon CnditioH
252. Mulia

^^^j^ jj- ij- gy. Iji^ H'cirs pay zos. at the Receipt of the Excbequer, &c. the

S g"!!ui S Grantee jba11 have a Fee i Refolved ,thac il altcrvvards the J^ucen, under

iP. accoidly. her great Seal^ rejiifes to receive the AJouey^ yet it the Grantee tenders it

at the Receipt oj the Exchequer, he Ihall gain the Fee ; for the i^ueen by

no Means can countermand or hinder the Increafe of the Eltate in luch

Cafe. Adjudged 8 Co. 76. b. Trin. 7 Jac. Lord Strafiord s Cafe.

An Eviftion 3^. In Covenant PJaintilTcounts that he by Ini^ientmc leafed his Parfonage
ofihel'<j(\c\'-

^^fj^^yiijg i?c;;?, and the Lejfee covenanted to pay his Rent, '^fhe Lejjee

ff«-'yLn°di" ?^-^rf''^ ^f^^^ ^^fi^^ ^'^y ^^y °f i'l^pnent, the Parfmage was fequejlred for

cLrges all Non-payment oj thefirji Fruits; the Court held this no Plea ; lor he does

Rents, Bo.ids not fljew that any AS was done by the Plainti/f hm/Jelf in his Default, anti
and Cove-

j^^, cannot fay that the Leffor had nothing at the Time of the Leafe made; fo

fon'depend- '" ^^^^^ °^ ^" Obligation lor Payment o\: the Rent
;

for he had bound

ing upon the himfelf to pay it, and the Occupation is not material where the Leale
Intereft; Per is lor Years or for Life ; But otherwife of a Leafe at Will. Het. 54.
Fennefand Mich. ^ Car. C. B. Teakill V. Linne.
Yelverton, •"

T. Obiter. Yelv. 15. Mich. 44 and 45 Eliz. When a Thinj;; iffues out of the Profits, if the

Frofirs are taken away, that which iflues out of them are alfo Difchmged. Arg. Roll. Rep. 198
cites 2c. H. 6. a Rent i.s relerved out of Land, if the Land be eviited the Rent is DiCchavs^sd, and
fo it is if he had entered into an Obli<;ation to pay the Kent ; becaaCeiiiirues out of the Profi;s wliicb

are evicted, and confequently the Obligation and Rentare dil'charged.

35. If he, to whom a Thing is to be done, hinder the ether, that is to

do it, ever fo much, yet the other mufi ufe his utmoft- Endeavours on his

Side to perform ;and Ihew that he has done it, or elfe helbrfeitshisBond,

or breaks his Agreement. 12 Mod. 532. Trin. 13 W. 3. per Holt Chw

|. in delivering the Opinion of the Court in Cafe of Lancalhire v.

Kiliingworth.

(O c) What Thhigs excufe the Performance of Condi-

tions, and what not.

A6ts of him who Jhall have the. Advantage. [^^^^-J

•r

Br Re-

F tlje Contitfon be to do a Collateral Aa, ntiti not to pap

_ ^onep, luljicD iss of tljciQatutc of tijc piincipaieum, itfcems

if tlje SDtiUgce letufes it at tlje Dap, tljiss oilcijatiiCgi tljc uiljolc ©bU^
gation. D. 3- 4- ^ii* I50. 84. 12 Jp» 4- 23-

2. Detinue by Executors of Obligation bailed by the Teflator to the

il^dtes^ Defendant, who faid that he and N. D. bailed upon certain Conditions^

7 k.6. Sec. and prayed Garnifhment againfl: N. and had it ; N. came and faid

that it was delivered upon Condition, that if he refufed to make fiich Inden-

ture to the Tejiator when he fhould be required^ that then it pall be deliver-'

ed to the 7'efiator, and otherwife to the J'aid N. and faid that fuch a Day
he was ready to have made the Indenture^ and the 'Tejiator refufed; by
which he prayed Livery of the Obligation ; the Plaintiff faid that at

another Time, viz,, fuch a Day the Teftator required him and he refufed.^

and the other faid that he did not rcfufe, Prilf, and "io to ilfue, and
found lor the Plaintiff^ and it was pleaded in Arrell of Judgment, be-

caufe when the Teltator once refufed^ the ilfue lliall be upon this Plea,

and the refufal of the Garnilhee after isnot nucerial, and yet becaufe he

was bound that he fliould not reluie, therelore it fcems that he lliall

not refufe at any Time, and after the Plaintiff recovered by Judgment.

Br. Conditions, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 6. 24.

3. In



Condition. qaq

5. In Quare Impedic, a Man fe/fai of a Manor laith Jdo-jufnii Jppsn- '^"t per

tlciHt crif'io{f'd 3, upon Condition thjt they or any of thtm -who fwrorocd^ ^ ^"'""V-"h

cr their Hens, ivithiit .:p Days f-icxt after 10 Tears next enftiing ^^^ is'riid that

Date of the Charter^ ft'All re-infeoff'J and E. his fane in 'Tail, the Rc-hy the rc-

mtitfider to K- in Fee, and they made a Deed dctordajgly ^'itbLetter oJJttor- f"'al of tlie

my to W. P. to deliver Seilin, and delivered it to the Arrorney of M. j^^ron and

in the Cuur.cy of E. fuch a Day, within the 40 Dit) s, and commanded pHnc^,.!"/

him to make the Feoliment accordingly; which A[torticy^{i\A\ a Diy and Cafe.th^tthe

•Year, at the Manor offered to theBaron to makeElhue within the 40 Days, ^>ofters

according to the Dted and Condirion, and theBaron refnfcd^ andnlfo the ?"^''n'°
^""

Jttorney -ui'irs upon the Manor all the 40 Days, ready to han)e made Livery. vj°omtiK-^f-
Br. Conditions pi. SS- cites 19 H. 6, 67, 73, 76. my,„Hcr\ \\.

mired, it is not

fbiforitisconFeflcd that the Raionand Fen^e are alive, and R ought ret to have it till after their Dc;nhs;

and therefore it feems thit after their !)L-aths they ought to enfeoff him. Anci fo it is the bcft O li-

iiion here, that by the refufil of the B.rbn and Kern.-, the Keoffees flijll not retain the Land; for this

was not tlie Intent of the Fcoitbr, therefore the Entry of the Feoffor Lawful. Ibid.

4. And fo it fecms that where 'fime is limited, if a Man refufes at one
Time, he may agree at another Day within the Time, and all well.

Q^usre, Ibid.

5. And it the Baron and Feme die within the 40 Days, there the Feof-

fees ought to m,;ke Eitace to i^. to whom the Remainder is limited,

aiui tj all </«' within the 40 Days, the Feotlbr may re-enter; for the
Feoffor lliall not lole the Land where the Condition is not performed,
and no Default in the Feoffor, Ibid.

6. And if A. inleofts B. upon Condition to rc-infeoff him in Fee, and
A. dits, yec E. ought to infeojf the Har of A. and if B. had tender'd a

Feoliment to A. and he retufed, and died, yet the Heir of A. Ihall make
Requell, and Ihall have the Land

; Qusere inde where no 2ime is limited.

Ibid.

7. Debt upon Obligation by
J. B. againfl J. C. who faid that the Ob-

'

ligation is indorfed, that if Jl. made Eftate 'tail to B. before Michaelmas,
that then &c. and that J. offered Seijiu to B. by Deed fealed, and he reft-

fed, and that the Obligation was made to the Ule of the laid B. It was
held, that the Refufal of G. fliall fave the Obligation, becaufe the Ob-
ligation was to the Ufe of G. and confequently G. was pnvy ; btit the
fame was not expiefly ruled. Br. Conditions, pi. 140. cites 2 E. 4. 2.

8. Where a Man is bound in an Obligation /-o do a Thing out of the Ob- If a Man
ligation, as toinfeoff'J. S. by fuch a Day, and he offers a Feoffment, and["''-.°^ ^?

the other reiufes, he fhall never be bound to make the Feoffment, ?.ndo|''|'^',^^l"""

the Law is theJame in like Cafes ; Bat of Things withm, as in Obli- with Con-
gation 0] 20/. to pay 10 I. notwithllanding that he refuled the 10 1. of-dition for

iered at the Day, yet helhaii recover the Duty after, viz. the 10 1. but'^.^ Delivery

not the Penalty, for the 10 1. is within, and not dehors. Br. Condi- ^^T" "^

tions, pi. 145. cites 7 E. 4. 3. or for the

, , _
Performance

of an Jvbitrement oj the doing of tin ^B &c. this is collateral to the OHligation, that is to fay is no: Par-
cel of it, and therefore a Tender and Refufal is a perpetual Bar. Co. Litt. 207. a.

9. ^//fl? per Danby, the Obligor fhall fay, that he attended all the Day;
Contra per Littleton, for if the Obligee refufes at one Time it is furfici-

ent
;
Quod Nora ; which Brook lays feems to be Law. Br. Conditions,

pi. 145. cites 7 £.4. 3.

10. Where the Condition is to do a Thing by a Day, the Refufal before ^^^^: P'|^-

the Day is not material il he perlorms it at the Day or betore the Day, "o.'^pe'/tot

^

Br Conditions, pi. 67. cites 14 H. 8. 17. per Pollard. Cm!
11. Retufal and Denier to him who is privy is material, and to a Stran-

ger is nothing to the Purpofe. Br. Conditions, pi, 26. cites 14 H, 8, 22.

S s s (P. c)
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(P. c) [Exctije.'] P.Sts of ths Obligee. [Refijal.]

I. T jf tlje ContJitiOn be, that the Son Cttljt C)Ijlipt fhall ferve the

i Obligee tor 7 Years, tf ijC tenders his Son, autl tijC €)DliSee rC'

ftifc0, it 40 no Jforfeititm 22 en. 4. 26. 2 ea» 4 2.

2. A Man is bound to f.N. that A. B. jball make Obligation of lo/,

to the faid J. ISf. by a Daj^ and A. B. offers, and J. N. the Obligee re~

fufes^ the Obligation is not tbrleited j for the Reluf.iI was by the Obli-

gee himfeif; Contra it it fliall be made to a Stranger, and he refufes &c.
JBr. Conditionsj pi, 197. cites 10 H. 6. 16.

(P. c. 2,) Tender and Refulal. Pleadings.

i. T~^EBT upon Obligation, with Condition th.it the Defendant in-i

X^ feoff A. B. andhtsFeiije, and fmd^ that he tendered E/tate to the

Baron and Feme, and the Baron reji/fcd , Per Cacesby, this is no Plea,

but Ihall fay, that the Baron and Feme reful'cd ; But per Brian
J.

it the

Baron once refufes, the Defendant is difcharged for ever j and it the Ba-

ron refufes, it is the Relutal of the ikron and Feme. Br. Conditions,

pi. 62. cites 15 E. 4. 5. 6.

2. And ih it is held there, that Refafal of a Stranger to the Obligation

fliallfave the Obligation. Ibid.

3. Debt upon Obligation ; the Defendant faid, that It isindorfed, that

if the Defendant, or any/or him, come to Briflol fitch a Day, and therepew
to the Plaintiff, or his Counfel, fitfficient Difcharge of Annuity of 40 s. per

Annum, which the I'laintiff claims out oj two Mefuages in D. that then

&;c. and faid, that A. and B. by Alfignment of the Defendant, came the

fame Day to B. and tendered topew to N. and W. of Counfel with the

PlaintilF, a fufficient Difcharge of the Annuity, and they reftifcd to fee it j

Judgment 11 Aftio; and the PlaintifFdemurr'd, and it was awarded no
Plea by all the Juitices, alter great Argument, becaufe he did not (hew

what Difcharge he tendered, as a Rele fe or Unity of PoffeJ/ion &c. for this

lies in the Judgment of the Court to adjudge it ; but they faid, that if

he came not there at the Day, this fhall be tried per Pais, Br. Condi-
tions, pi. 183. cites 22 E, 4. 40.

I

I

(Q^c) [Excufe^ Ads of the Obligee.

JF a* 10 oljltccti to 'B* anH tlje Contiition % that the Son of 3,
fliall ferve B. for feven Years, if B. takes him, and alter, UUt!)Ul

tlje ^Crni, commands him to be gone ftOUl IjUtl, tfjC ©biiptlOn ijS

not fotfcitcD* 22 c 4, 26.

Bendi. I s 2. 3!f t!)C Contiition of a QBonti be, tbat ttje ©bligee fljall peaceabi y
p/. i6 Anon, enjoy CCttilin COppljOlD JLanU without the interruption of any, njltJ

s. c. and the
jjfjgj^ (|jf Lord enters tor a Forleicure bv Nonpavraent of the Rent ac-

Plca award-
' '

cording
cd good. *
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tordin'4 to the Cuftom, pCt tijC ©ilUlJtltiOlI 15 llOt t'OlfettCD , fau tlllSi

was tljc if^cglcft of tljc SDijUsec Uimfclf* fpiU* 28 ^. 8. Diet 30 l?U

205.

3. A Bond was conditioned to deliver to the Obligee a Rekafe of 8cc. In

Debt brouchc the Obiigor pleaded^ ^nod paratus Juit at the Day to feal

end deliver it and that tt laas 'wrote, and Wax fixed to the Label, but the

Platnttffrefufed to accept It ; But by Chamberlaine J.
the Defendant did

not do nil that he might have done without the PkintilF, lor he fiooiili

have feaUd it, but did not, and theretbre the Plaintiff's Retuliil was not

ill i lor that would be Acceptance of Paper i and Huughton J. agreed.

2 R.0II R-ep. 238. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. Anon.

4. A. gave a Eond for his true hnprifonnient, and aker cfcaped, and the

Marrtial aliigns the Bond to the Plaintiff" who lues it to Judgment, the 0~

iiligee brings in the Original Defendant, and the Marjhal accepts him, and

per Cur. he by the Acceptance has difpenled with the Forleiture ot" the

Bond. 12 Mod. 454. Palch. 13 W. 3. Mafon v. Atherbury.

(R. c) \p}[charged bj]

Ads of both.

I T jf tIjC Obligor pays Part of a fmall Sum contained in the Cdnditiort
'

i at Che Day, without niip Mention of the Kelt, pt tlje tOljOle £)b-

iiijation (0 foifcitcO. 21 (£i5. 4- ^s- b.

2. 3f tljCCOllQltlOIt be, WiM ije fljall not dilturb theObligeein CCt=

tain lanD iCa(eD to ijim i m if he lurrenders to the Obligor, tW tS 3

Koon Difdjargc of tlje ©bliijation* 22 eo. 4 37- nomittcti*

3- [JfaJ Condition [lis] broke, J^CCfOnumtCe iDltlj tljC Acceptance p,r Brian,

of the Obligee alter lUlll ItOt Ej:C«ft» 20 (SO* 4. 8. 6. contra Suli.

ard. and the
Reporter fays, Ideo Qiisere,

4. If A. be bound to an Abbot that R. (hall infeoff' the Jbbot by fach a

Day ; there if B enters into Religion in another Hoiife before the Da}-,

the Obligation is forfeited * and contra if he enters into Religion isuith

the fame Abbot, for now the Obligee is in Detault by Acceptance of him
into Religion. Br. Conditions, pi. 127. cites 4 H. 7. 3.

(R. G 2) Excufe pro Tempore.

Acciderjt.

I, Irp I N E by an Abbot to find a Chaplain to chant in ftich a Chapel or g,. Condi-

\j Church, the Defendant faid, that the Church or Chapel fell fiich rions, pi.

c Day &c. fo that he could not do his Service there ; Per Keble this is no ^4'- cites 10

Plea, tor the Conulor is bound to do it there, and therefore he flrall
f|,:,7'jL'"

make the Chapel ; but the Opinion of the Courr clearly was, that the ob igor is

Plea that the Chapel was talkn was a good Plea for the Time, and excuied,

that the Conufee liiall make the Chapel who took the Commodity of B''°°'< '»ys,

the Services, and the Judgment in thele Cafes is Dill;ing;is ad lacienda ^'^''^ '^
^'"'

Servitia, which cannot be till the Chapel be rebuilt ; but Judgment
may be given, quod cellet Executio, till the Chapel be made. Per

Keble i
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Keble ; but per Fineux concr.i. And this Cafe of the Divine Service js

the Dffdale of the Flaiiftiff' for not making of the Chapel ; fo judgmenc

Ihal! not be given tor the PlainrilF where all the Delaalt is iu the lame

Plaintiii", and the Detendant ihail not do Divine Service in the Place

when the Chapel is talkn, and it is a Bjr for [he Time ; Per Fineux^

Brian and Danvers, but per Vavilor it is a Bar for ever. Br. Bar, pi.

I 1 1. cites i6 H. 7. 9.

S p J5,.
2. So i/a Man be bound to carry the Corn to the Earn of J. S. and the

Coiid'uwns, Barn falls, he is dilcharged of the Carriage. Per Brian, Ibid.

pi 241. cites 2 Covena-nt to levy a Fine hy him and his W'lk at the reafonahle Re-
10 H. 7. 13.

qfn^}^ Sicknefs of the Wife is cxcufe. Mo. 124. pi. 270. Pafch. 25 Eiiz^

See Tit. ac- f S. c) III what Cafes a collateral Thif2g may be given /';/

""""^ '^^
Satisfa^ioH of a Condition.toium.

* I Biownl. I. yJf Jt <^^\\ be bound \\\ 20 L to do a collateral Aft agi a jfrOlf.ncnt,
i3rs.c.2c j^ ortaijc tioimutn a Statute, or tn tciiBe!; a true account;

Coke Jh I t^JCrC Money or other Thing gitlCU i" S.itisi;iction is no i'erl()rnunce of

-It If the ti)e CouBitioin Co. 9- * '^^j'^'^^ 79- b. t D» 4 1)* s- '• Pciiiin^ S.
condirion- 75;,. coutca t 9 ?i)* 7- 18. pcc DaMor. Sx 13- 3iaf*'B*K» 'oetiueeit

'T^yy^ II
fortuoo,/ ^„^ uuton atJiutujco, (O tijat r^oncp cannot l3C ijiueu ui

^3-i^ @)ati0famon. ** i2ip»4 23. aDjuriBeo, Contta 4 ip. 6. 23. an^

be to make UlittCQ»
np an Ac-
count, it is no Pitea that he made him a Leafe of a Houfe and Land in full Satisfaftion of all Accounts

&c. D. I Pa fell. 4 H. 3.

4: S C. cited 9 Rep. 79. b.

II 3 Bulft. 148. iMoorwood v. Dickens, and was on a Bond of 20 1. conditioned to deliver to the

Obiigt-e before fuch a D.iy fo much Lead; the Defendant pie .ded, that before the Day at the Re-
queft of the Plaintiff himfelf he had paid one S. 10 1 which tlie Plaintiff was indebted to him, and this

he paid for the Pl.iintitl in full Di'tlui-ge of the firft Bond, and tliat lb the Plain:. ff lud .sccepred of ir.

The whole Court were clear of Opinion that the Plea was not good, and that the Plaintiff had good
Caufe of Demurrer, and gave Judgment for the Plai niff Roll. Rep. 2o5 pi 5 S. C. favs it was
adjudn-ed per tot. Cur. againfi: the Plaintift, ( But it is added, that it feems ii was for the Plaintiff)

^* 3r. Conditions, pi. 41. cites S. C for the Condition beino; to he bonnd in a Stature the Ac:eptancc

of a Leafe of a Houfe for his Life in Satisfaftion is no Performance, for this is a Condition Dehors, and
inuft be performed ttriaiy. Fitz.h Barre, pi. 1S9. cites S. C 3 Bulft. 14S. Arg. cites S. C.

S. C. cited 9 Rep. 79. b. Co. Litt. 2iz. b. S. P-

In fuch 2. But tuljen tIjC Condition (0 to pay Money t\}tXZ attP OtljCt collate.

Cafe the
y.^\ Thing will be a SatisfaSlion. CO, 9- * Peytoe, 79^ f 19 (£Il» 4. i.

Payment of ,. , y^ . ^„ I,

another U* + 12 I). 4. 23. Jj,

Thing is

good, if the Obligation be to pay a certain Sum of Money ; Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Brownl. 131 in S.C.

I Br. Conditions, pi. i6r. cites 18 E. 4. 15. 17. 20 and isthe S C. with that of 19 E. 4. i. b.— . .

± Br. Conditions, pi. 41. cites S. C. as if he pays Corn for the Money, it is good ; Per Hanke.'—

-

Fitih Barre, pi 189 cites S. C.

Co. Lite. 212. b. S. P. and fays not only Things in Pojfejfon may be given in Satisfaction, but alfo if

the Feoffee or Obligee accept a Statute or a Bond in Satistattion of the Money, 'tis a good Satisfadtion.

. 3 Bulft. I49.S. P.

Debt upon Condition upon Obligation to pay 10/. before fuch a Day ; the Defendant faid that before

the Day of Payment he delivered a Horfe in full S.itisfailiov, to 'vhich he agreed. Judgment 11 Adio, and

a good Pica ; by which the Plaintiff took the Receipt by Protelfa'ion, and traverfed the Agreement;

But it feems there that it is a good Plea that he did not pay the Horfe. Br. Conditions, pi, 199. cites 5

K. 5, 22. Co. Litt. 212. b. S. P.

3. SS^anbound in 200 Quarters of Malt, UpOU COntH'tlCIll to pay

20 1. a R^ing or Horfe, ot otljcv collatctal -^l^ijinff, 10 a ©ati.ofacticin»

€0, 9- 79- [a.J

4-S>JJ
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4. %0 n Feoffment UpOU COUtlitiOn to pay 20 1. ^ COllatCUal yTljinQ; Co^ Litt

^
ijs ii ^iiti0i\trtioiu Ca. 9- Po'^'^^- 79- W ^inCaic
of Feoft'nient in Mortf;;ige, if the FeofiFor pay to the Feoffee a Hoyfe oi- Gold Rin^ &c in full Satisfac-

tinn of the Money, anil the other receives it, it is f^ood enough, and as llrong as if he had received the

Money, tlious^h the Horfe was not the twentieth Part ot the Value, becaufe the other hjd accepted it

in full Satisfattion. Co. Litt. S. 544.

5 !Jl ^3iin llOUnt! in 20 Quarters of Grain, COUUitiOllCtl to pay five

Quarters, q^oiiC)' oc otljcc collatctal CDmo;, i^ not a ^nt(,stiii(tto»,

jjEcaufc of t(jc onpial Contract.

6. lollt otherwife it tS ill Contract without Deed. (HO, 9 79- 6* I" fudi Cafe

Payment ot

Money is a clear Difcharge of the Contradl ; Per Haughton J. 5 EuUf. 149.

7. 3f tlje COtttlitiOU be to pay a lefs Sum at a Daj? ; if tl)C OWtirCe ^'- Condi-

agrees that he fliall pay an Horfe, Ot OtljCU CijiUg ill SatlSfllftlOlt,
'l^"\f!,.

pet if I)c refufes It, tf)e £Dl)Itn;or oinjiit to pai> tlje fuiall %m\\ at tl)C ,s e. 4 1

5

Dav, otOertDire !jc Ijatlj ttirfeiteu t'oc laDullgatiou ; for tijc Agreement 17. 20. and

bv Farol, without Acceptance, cannot alter the Agreement by Deed isthecom-

,
•' ,-

/IS . , I1 „ mencement
betore. 19 C» 4- i- « 2.

^
oftheftme

S. C. cived by Roll ; but if the Obligee accepts the Houfe in Recomfence, this is a good Difcharge of rhft

Bond. Ibid.

5. S.3 if tlje COUtJitiOlt fte to erea an Houfe of fuch a Length $C*

IjC cannot piCaO another Agreement in another Manner in ©atlSSfaCtl-'

on tOcrcof, imlefs it be by Deed. 19 c. 4- 2. 6 pet Cutianu
9. So If tije COnUttiOn be to pay a fmall Sum at D. at fuch a Day; So in Debt

an Agreement to pay at another Place, UJltijOUt ^CCeptanCe, 10 UOt fl °he Dden'
DifCljatp* 19 (£ 4' I- b* dam plead-

ed that be-

fore the Day, the PlaintiflF, in regard the Plaintiff's Cattle had done fome Trefpafs on the Defen-

dant's Lands, gave him a longer Day of Payment of the Money, which Day is not yet come ; adjudg.

ed per tot. Cur. to be no Plea, becaufe a parol Agreement cannot diCpenfe with a Bond. Cro. E, 697.

pi. 8. Mich. 41 & 42 Elii. B. R. Hayford v. Andrews.

10. So if a Thing be to be done by Implication of Law to the Per- ^r. Condi-

fon of any Perfon, anti tljC Obligee appoints {jim tO HO It at a Place in "°"'' .?'•

certain, yet tf tOc JiDttfon be iiot tijere to accept it, it iss not liif=',sET'>

cljargeo, but tlje otijcc ousljt to fecU ijiuu 19 e* 4- 1- b* 17 20 and
is Part of

the S. C.

I r. If a COnUition of I'^n ©bligatiOn be to pay lol. at a Day at D. * Br. Cofi.

if tlje ©I'tUgee accepts it at another Place, it w a ffooD Ipcrfomiance '^'"°"'' p'-

luiibaut D£eB» *^i€,^. 25. 1 46 €* 3. 29. b* + 3 ip, 4- 9- II u |). s'c''""
4. 50. 62. 2.1 C» 3' 45- 49 ^» 3- 6. Fitzh.Dette,

pi. 121.

cites S. C. Sec (O. b) pi. i, 2. S. C. f Br. Conditions, pi. ;t. cites S. C .

Br. Dett. pi. 45. cites S. C. i:
Br. Eftoppel, pi. 55. cites S. C. Fir/.h. Elfoppel, pi. 95.

cites S. C. II
Br. Charters de Terre, pi. 20. cites S. C. but not S. P.

12. So if tijc Dcftafancc of a statute be to pay at d. fo much BrOefea-

Rent. 46 €.3, 4-
_ _

SresYc.'^-
& S. p. as to Piyment of Monev, but mentions nothing as to Rent. Fitzh. Audita Qtterela, pi. I.

cites S. C. C<i b ) pi. 2.' S. C.

13- 31f a COntJitiOn be to pay a Rent to the Obligee, an Agree-

ment to pay to his Bailiff, who refufes, ij3 nO }^iCa UlttljOUt DCCU*
Diibitatut, 9 J;** 6. 29. b»

T c £ 14. M'
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B.-. Condi- 14. Jf a C0a5iti0nb2 thixr a Stranger iLall in feoff the Obligee of
tions, pi 24

Jl^j^jto, iuijicl) the Stranger tenders, ant! he rcfufes tO ilCCCpt, but by

^"'r^d is' his Comnumd he infeofts another^ t!3I0 13 n ItOOB j^CrfOmiance U3li!>

atzva pi. out DccQ. 42 €. 3. 22. b» Jt fcems tije Ectufal is tljc gieat
2. and not (j^aufe tljcitofj ^tt tljcce tlje JITue is talvcu upon tijc Comuianti*
at 11. b. iis

in Roll] and the PleJ held p;ood ; bat Brook fays Qiiod mirum ! hecaiiTc the contrary is held Trin.

J a H 4 2V becHufc things Ue-hors fliall be taken ftriftiy
; but Payment to the Plaintiff and f'aynient

to a Stranger by his Command is all one. Fitzh. Barre, pi. 190. (^bis) cites S. C.

Br. Condi- 15. Jf tIjC Dcfeafance of a Statute bC to pay 10 1. Rent Jit Jl iDilJ^J
»'°"^' p';5^itisa0ooti J.3)erforniance uiitljout Dceo, tijat Ije paid Part lor the

huTia'r-
Expences of one of the Conufees^ and the Relidue lor the Reparati-

nothirgas ons of the Houfes (lUljlCO IjC IjimfClf UlilS UOt bOUUtl tO rCpfllC) tl^

to Per-' tlje CommanU of tije Conufcc. 46 € 3- 33- b* aOjuogcn,
formance
being without Deed, but only that it was by Command of the Connfee, and awarded a good Per-
formance; and Brooke fays that fo it feems it amounts to a Paymctit per Auter Wains

; Quod Nota,—
Br. Audita Querela, pi 6. cites S. C accordingly.

Br. Condi- 16. 3]f a Leafe U WWUZ bp DCCH, rendring Rent UpOlt ConUitiOlti
tions, pi:

jf jg jj gjQQU l^ccfOrmance^ tljat by Accord the Rent IJiouId be re-

I. c
"""' eouped foe tljc 'finable of tlje tmu 47 ^* 3- 24. b,

Br. Cove-
hant, ph 15. cites S. C but Brooke fays, Quasre if fuch Agreement without Deed be fufficient to dif-

charge a Covenant which is by Deed ; tor by Parle it is not fufficient. A Condition was to pay

^loncy at Mich, and it was agreed between the Parties that the Piniiititf fhould retain fo much Rene
as the Mo lies due to the Obligee on the Day they were payable fhcJuId amount unto, in Satisfaction

of the Monies 5 but becaufe the Rent was not due till after that Day, he could not contratt for it;

and conlequently the Condition was not performed. Arg. Roll Rep. 296. cites Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz,

Andrews v. Harrington. But fays that ir was there agreed, and that fo is 22 E. 4. 5. that otherwile

if is ill Cafe of 2 Obligations becaufe both are Duties.

17- 3if 3! deliver Money tO ailOtljCl* without Deed to my V(e, nittl

tliaUC a Defeafance by Deed to pay a lefs Sum, if 3| aCCCpt Corn in Sa-
tislaction without Deed, tljilSi 10 ItOt aup DtfCljatlJC* <tontL*a 18 (£
3. 39. b*

r^-^K>^ 18. 3if tlje C>bliGCE accepts the Thin^ to U HOltC after the Condi-
* ^^^^7, tion is broi<e, (*) pet tw i& not a Dtfcljargc of tljc ©bliitatloii

|-^^_coI^ UJitfjout Deeo* t 4^ € 3- 29. b* + 47 € 3- 14- Conttai Ts en.
ditions, pi. 3- 58- bt •

31. cites

S. C-—Br. Dett. pi. 43. cites Sj C. 4= Fitzh, pi. 21S. cites S. C.

Fit7.h. Barre, 19. 3!f tljC ConUftlOn bC to ftand to an Award to be made fuch a
pl. 224. cues Day ; If at tljc Dap no Award is made, but tljC atbittatOrjS, bP affCllt

OfliDattie0, appoint another Day tO DO It, aitD HO maHC It at tljC

S)ap, pet Ije i0 not bounn to perform iu 49 €. 3. 9* ncmurrcr*
20. 31f a Grantee of an Annuity, pro Confilio impendendo, promifes

- tljc ©rantOr to come to a certain Place at a certain Day to give him
Counfei, If ije tiocsj not come at tljc Dap tberc, pet tlje Conbition
10 not btoljc, fot be 10 not bounu bp tlje Conbition to go tljerc, aim
tlji0 cannot alter it* 21 € 3- 7- b,

21. h the Difeifee takes Hu/uage of th Diffeifor, this fhall bind him
for his Life, and cof/tra againji the Heir in VVrit of Entry fur Dilleilin.

Qia«re of the Dilfeifee, JBr. Accptance, pi. i6. cites 17. A If. 3.

22. Debt for Meat and Drink, it was laid for Law that it is no Plea
that d Stranger has mads an Obligation to the Plaintiff jor the fame Debt,
Centra to fay that the Plaintiff' hnnfelf has made an Obligation to him
for the fame Debt, tho' it be in fuch Action of Debt in which the De-
fendant may wage his Law. Br. Dette, p!. 19. cices 28 H. 6. 4.

23. Cou-
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Condition. 255

C3. Condition of a Bond was, that a Stranger Jljonld pay to the Obligee

10 I. fucli a Day. The Defendant pleaded Acceptance by the Plaintiff

of a Horle in Satisfaction at the Day, This was held a good Plea, but

if the Payment had been to be made by the Stranger, or by the Obligor
himfclf to a Stranger who liad accepted fuch Recompcnce, the Plea
would not be goocl j for it ought to be perloimed llriitJy according to

the Condition. D. 56. a. b. pi. ig, 19. Trin. 35 H. 8. Anon.

24. When the Condition is for Payment of Money ^ there is a Diverfi-

ty when the Money is to be paid to the Party, and when to a Stranger^

lor when the Money is to be paid to a Stranger, there if the Stranger ac-

cepts an Horfe, or any collateral Thing in Satistadion ot the Money, it is

no Performance of the Condition, becaufe the Condition in that Cafe is

ftriaiy to be performed ; But if the Condition be, that a Stranger fljall

fay to the Obligee or Feoffee a Sum of Money, there the Obligee or
Feofiee may receinie a Horfe^c in Satisfaftion. Co. Litt. 212. b.

25. Right or Title oi Freehold or Inheritance cannot be barr'd by any Ar^.cited

collateral Satisfaction but by Releafe or Confirmation, or fome ASc f"."inCare
which is tantamount. 4 Rep. i. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. Vernon's Cafe. ofForwood

26. Debt on a Jingle Bondfor 8 /. The Defendant pleaded, that after his v. Didton.

entring into that Eond^ he enter d into another to the Plaintiff of it^ I. for
the Payment of 7 /. at luch a Place and Day not yet come, which the

Plfl.inttff accepted in Difcharge of the[aid Bond for 8 /. Adjudged for the
Plaintiff that the Plea was ill, and not any Bar. Cro. E. 716, pi. 40.
Mich. 41 &42 Eliz. C. B. Manhood v. Crick.

27. Debt on a Bondi The Defendant pleads that he hath given a Bill

ofExchange in Satisfaction, and ruled a good Plea. Comb. 19. Pafch.
2 Jac. 2. B. R. Hilliard V. Smith.

28. The Reafon xvhy a collateral Thing cannot be fatisfied with Mo- And per

rey, or other collateral Thing, is, becaufe the collateral Thing is not ^""^^ ^^- J-

due, and lb no Contraft can be made of it till the Day ot Payment. Arg. ^^^^
^Mone*

^ Roll Rep. 296. pi. s- Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ofForewood v. Difton. Z^y l^e°fam'

11 . ^1 - 1 „ . . -. fied by oiheV
collateial Thing is, becaufe It is of a ceftain Value. Arg. Roll Rep. 297. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Caf^
of Forewood v. Diftoh.

29. In Debt by an Executor tipon a Bond to his TeHator, the Defen-
dant confefied the Bond, but pleaded, that he gave another Bond to the
Teltator in Satisfa^ion of that Bond, which Bond the Tejiator accepted of
in Sattsjaifton. The Court held it an ill Plea to fay, that one did ac-
cept of one Chofeen Adion (for fo is a Bond till the Debt is reco-
vered) in Satisfkaion ot another Chofe en Aftion, and here the Defen-
dant has confeffed the Debt, and at another Day Judgment was given
againf^ him. Style 339. Mich. 1652. B. R. Brock v. Vernon.

30. h. fells Land to B. A. takes a Leafe of the fame Lands of B.ac
a Rent beyond the Value, with a Condition oi Re-entry, and gives col-
lateral Security for the Payment of the Rent. A. was arrear 5 Years
Rent._ B. re-enter'd. A. could fiave no i?(://V/againft the collateral
Security without Payment of the Arrears, as well after as before the
Re-entry ; the Land was worth but 160 1. but the Rent Was 250I. per
Annum. Chan. Cafes 261. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

^
3ii J. ts bound to B. to pay B. 100 1. B. may take arly collateral Sa-

tisfaaioti for it; but ifA. is bound to B. to pay C. lool. there C. llwll
not receive any collateral Satisfaction to fave "the Bond, for he cannot
alter the Terms of an Agreement made between Strangers ; Per Hole
Ch. J. Farr. 144. Hill, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Booth, alias, Gould v.
Johnlon.

(T. c)
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(T. c) JVho may dlfpenfe with a Condition.

A StrauHr.,o

^- TftljeCOnlU'tiOnOfrntObliptiOnbe, to affure a Copyhold to

X A. and B. his VViie, (il)l)0 atC Strangers to the Obligation) lor

the Life ot'C. ailC tijC Obligor at the Requell of A. furrenders it to the

Ufe of A. (tC. to the Ufe of fuch Perfon as he fliall nominate, tljtjj 10

not anp l^ecfocnmncc of tlje CouQitton , ifor %. lo!)o isi a etrnngec

cannot mrpcnfcimtl)t>3eCoutiitton, nor bj? Ijtg agceement altec tf)e

Cljmg to be Done, but Ijc oun;l)t to tafec it a0 tljc Concttion limtteO

it* £i5iclj. I j: 3lac* Qd* Et bctuiecn 'iV//<; and Smith aDiiitiSCD upon a

(U. c) What Things will fxr;'//^ the Performance of a

Condition.

A6is of him that fhall have the Advantage. Ahfince,

I. T Jf a Thing be to bc perfovnicU bi) a Condition, which cannot b&

X performed without the Prefence of the Obligee, tljCCC \yS ^OftnCC

fljall crcufe tljc performance* 12 ly, 4 23. i%

2. 31f a ConUlttOn be to make a Feoffment to the Obligee, if tljCSDb-

Itgec be not prcfcnt at t!jc Cime, tlje j^crfocmance \.% ci:ciifeo, 12

j> 4. 23. implicn*
. ^ ^.

.

Bk Ernie 3. 31f a Rent bC referved to be paid at a certain Day upon Condition,

congeabie,
jf {(jj Leffee bc ready at tlje Dap, aitB uouc cottie^ foc tlje Letfor,

pi. ,9^cites^
tljiss ioill Etcufe tbc l^crforuiance of tlje Contsition* canD Ijcre tlje

Ibid! pi. 81. IclToc oiigljt to oemanoo Contra 4 5&p. 6. 9.

II. S. p. accordingly. See Tit. Rent (P. a) pi. i. S C. and the Notes there.

4- 31f tlje ContiitiOtt be to enter into a Statute to the Obligee, ff tlje

SDblijjee be abfent at tlje Daj?, pet bccaufc it mav be performed in his

Abfence, ijc oiigljt to BO it* 12 jp, 4.23- b* £)tijeta)ite t contra*

12 1^« 4. 24. b*

5. 3if an abbot CObenant^ tOitlj 15. to fing Mafs fuch a certain Day
in his Manor ofD. for him and his Servants ; tljOUgiJ IB, nOt Ijj^ %tX.-

^aittsi bo not ffap tljcre, pet be oiujlit to fing* 42 €* 3- s- b*

Br. Condi- 6. Jlf a COnOltlOn be to take an Eltate to himfelt for Life, Remain-
tions, pi. der to another, (tPljO i0 privy to the Condition, anlt \^ tO IjabC TBCnC^
zz6. cites

^^ jjp ^jj^ Obligation) at a certain Dav, tOOtlgb bC \\\ Remainder bC

ineiy^'^For ' not there at tbe" Dap, pct it i0 fotftitcn if It 10 not iabcn accorbing*

he mav leafeip ; jfoc tl)i0 itiap bc pErformcD nonuitljKanmnii; Jjt^ abfcncc* 40 e*
for Life, Re- 2.12.
mainder to in
the Plaintiff, or grant it othcrwife, though the Plaintiff be notprelent. • Br. GarnifTimenr, pi. 12.

cites 4.0 E. 5. II. S C. adjud^'d for the Plaintiff"; For it was not faid in the Neg.itive, that it the Plain-

\\& did not come that no Eft.ue fhouid be made.

7. But
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,
7. Buc^ in tIjifS CnfC, if tIjC Condition !)aO bCClt alfij. that hv in rhe

Reai.iinder ll.ould be prelcnc ac theD;iv, ljl0 ^uiCJlCC I'JaUlD CtCUrC tlJC

pcrfonnance of tije Conuitian, fditcet, of tOe tnl^nvj uf iDc ile-
nianiDcr, ann of tijclcafc to ijimfcif alfo, Coatea 40 €. 3. 12,

8 He ivbv -ivill ha-jc Ad-Vantage oj the Condition Jhall make the Atten- 1

daftce.) and thereJore in Debt upon an Obligation the Obligor ihall make
the Attendance, and fo itJhall be pleaded, and upon Leafe tor \^ears the

Leiibr Ihall make the Attendance. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 2. cites

£0 H. 6 30, 31. J

9. For be of wbofe Part it comes to flead the Condition, fliall make men-
i

ticn otthe whole Day, v\hich fee in the End of the Book Intrationum i

PJacicorum. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 2. cites 20 H. 6. 30, 31.

10. And therefore it was fliid, that the 'tenant may come the laji hi/lant
\

of the Day, and this fufficcs, and of the Obligee the like ; Contra ex parte J

the Obligor or Leiibr, for they iliull plead the Condition, and there- '

'j

tore they lliali make the Attendance. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. 2. cites

20 H. 6. 30, 31 & 32, &; 36 H 8. accordingly.

1 1. In Debt, A. was bound /// 40/. to B. that C.potild infeoff B. offnch
\

a Maner by fitch a Day, and faid, that the [aid C. fiicb a Day, viz,. ;/; the {

Vigil of the Day, was upon the Adanor all the Day to have injeoffd B and
B. did not come all the Day ; Sulyard faid, that B. was there upon the
Manor all the Day to have taken the Ellate, abfque hoc that C was
there, and good ; for the firftPleain the Affirmative ought to n>ake the

Illue, and the Retufal of the Obligee is not material in this Cafe. Br.

Condicionsj pi. 1S6. cites 22 E. 4. 43.

(X. c) What Thing will excufe the Performance of the

Condition.
•

J:!^
In what Caie he, that fhall have Advantage, ought to do

the frfi AEi.

ABs ofhim thatjhall have the Advantage^

i. Tif fljc Contlition of an fiDbliption be, that t!jc obligor, Mxxk, a Br. con-

X Parfon,lhould relign to tlje SDbllgCC within a ceftain Time tor ditions, pi.

a certain Penlion as they lliould agree, tljC Obligee ought to agree tor 42- c«es

tljePcnfiCn, and tender a Deed tljCteOf tO tDl £>WiKOt bCfOte \)Z ISS^ordin^;
bouno to refiffii. m ly, 4- is. b» Jer cSl'

am.
Fitzh. Barre, pi. 190. cites S.C.

2. 3if an Annuity 10 gtiintCtl till \yt 10 promoted to a Benefice by
the Grantor ; if t!)C (©tautcc aftct acccpts a Tiencficc from anotljer,

anU after tljc <55rantor profcrjs titni a prefcntatiou to Ijisi Benefice,
ano tje retufes, tlje annuitp 10 i»eteruuneD* 17 CO. 3- "• Oubi^
tatur.

3. J^ljere a Rent \% to be paid upon Condition at a Cettai'n Day, *Bi-.Enrre

J)e cannot enter for tlje ConUttlOn btOke before a Demand Of tlje Kcftt.
^ongeable,

* 20 ]|)» 6. 30, 3 1. 1 40 3tr, 1 1. ab)uogco*
^s ^~
Fitih. Entre

Congeable, p]. 6, cites S. C. f And Fitzh. Ibid, cites 40 Aff accordingly. Br. Condi-
tions, pi. 2 id. cites S. C. Br. Entre Congeable, pi. Si. cites S.C.

4 And tlieDemanti ougljt to be at the Day, ann it iis not fufftci-m after* contra 20 d. 6. 30, 3 1.

u u u 5. iiaijcre
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Bi-. Einre 5. X^l)ZXt il Rent is reierved to be paid upnn Condition at a certaia

pi"Trc£ ?^>' ^^-^^ ^^j'*^'' °"j'''^ '° '^^'"^"^ ' "^ f^JC Dap, otijctiuife the licr--

& c— formnnreaftlje Coittution igi faiJCD, aichougn die Leijv^e wJ mz
Ibid pi. Si. there ready. COUtCa 4 lp» 6. 9.
cite.s 4oAfr.
pl. 1 1. S. P. accordingly.-—-See Tit. Rent (P. a) pi. z. S. C. nnd the Notes there.

"t<fnie!ble! n
^^ I gf

?^0"^<t!On 0^ «" Obligation bc to pay a Sum at a certain
pl. 2. cites ^^Yy tUC £)i3ilgOt; CUgijttO tender it wichoac any Demand * 20 fri

s. c. 6. 30. 2 en* 4. 3- 1), 8 en. 4. i.
-^^

^[•J''^}"^- 7- If :j iim bOttntl to be attendant upon you at all CimCS MiEtt
cT/s^'c." y^-^ '^^^^ ^o yo-r JVlanor ofD. 3] fljall tiC llbllUD tO t" e Aolffe wheS
but s P. you come to poUt £0ancic of D, at mp |i)eti(, uiityout aitp iI3otice

pear.
"

Fitzh. Arbitrement, pi. 1 5 . cites S. C. & S. P. by Catesby, which Jenny agreed.

nKnt'pK^: ,\ f tlje Contiition of an mimm he to ftand to tiie A^vard-
^'^"^ ^ '

n. ^^s^;,?'^*.,.^*^'' S^^^^^ ^ f"f'^"» ^Wnij to be tione to aiiotte
anaraysit £^^3^, IjC ought to perloim Jt at ijlj3 l^ml, without any Notice
^vas much gi^cu i)p anp otljct. 8 CD* 4. i;

^
argufiii,wlie- ^

i™o?a'dS-d° ''^

l^r? ' A
'"^"''"y

"'^^r
^'^' ^^^"2="^'°" '-^ -^^"^^ '" ^'^= Arbitrator himfelf, but

d-Lted hrTTfrn .~Th "
. ."I?''

P'- '5- '"" ^- ^ ''"'^ '-'y^' ViJe Librum, for it was w eldebated t h.ee T.m.^, and ieveral good Matters are in tlie Cafe. Br. Notice, pl S. cites S £ T
uJ.h i77~;, u'f^

^^- ''•,'" ;JrraiIfiS-5 Caff, per Cur.cites * iS E. 4. tol.riS] a & "a a thl;

n eatSsP Hl'IndS '^'^.^^^''y J' |.'-; in fuch Cafe of Arbitrement the Obligor ma(t t £ Nonee at nislerU, and (aid, that To it was adjudged in the fame King-s Time in B R and rh.r (nT.Lawis without Qielhon againft a fudden Opinion in 8 E. 4 fol , a
""'

* Br. Notice, pi. ,3. cites S. C Br. Dette, pl. 168. (ii69.)'cites's. C.

la s, c in' ;
/ 4 'Y**"

^'^® ^"""^ '" ^ ^°"^ ^^ "^'^'^^ (ifiifficicfit Leafe to the Obligee
totidem YeY.^"[^J"'^'^ ^ Day, the fame to be made at the Cojis of the Obligor -InbK Debt upon the Bond it was holden a good PJea, that" the Plaintiff'did

not tender the Cofts to him, and if h»i had, that then he was ready &c.Mo. 22. pl. 76. Hill. 3 Ehi. Anon.
^

l^'oS" ^""^t
'"
P^^'^ °* Feofment of Lands in divers Counties, dated

15th U6tob. 4 Maria?, upon Condition the Feofec /honld re-infeotf him of allthe Lands within 20 Days after the Date of that Deed, and it was refol-ved that It D. made his Feotfment but of Part ivithui the 20 Days, the Con-
dition was not broken, though all were not reconveyed wlthi.n the 20Days according to the Letter of the Condition, which is entire TheKealon was, becaufe it was his own Fault that it was not conveyed
without which It could not be conveyed, and therefore the Letter was
atJrulged, the Condition being taken that he fpotild reconvcy fo much as
wasmiveyed. Hob. 24. cites it as refolved 26 Eliz. in Lord Dacre'a

11. Condition was, If Obligor before Eajler pay 100 /. fo as Oblizcc heuady at Payment thereof to enter mL Bond of LI 1. wJSar.Ucstfpu.
chaf ffch Land &c. that then &c. per VVrav Ch. T. the firit Aft is tobe done by the Obligor, and at the Payment the -'ther ,s to do that

Ha'rris V.'T^^ '^ '^^
^ ^^^ ^'^ ^' '^°' '^'^^- ^^ ^^^ B- R-

12. Covenant tojeal and deliver a Leafe for Years to commence from Mi-chaemasne.t^d a Bond for Periormance of Co^enants, and on aaAch<-n ot Debt brought on that Bond, the Breach a/figned wa. thuthe Obligor h:.d..r made auy Part oi fieh Le-ife b^o.^ :he fud'^i^whereuptm the Ob
,
gee put oue Part in Writing and tendered^ it to d eOhLgor to icA, wln.h he reluled. Et per Curf vhcre a Ala. covena t.

bis

10
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to kil and deliver a Deed, he is bound to put it in Writing ; but if he
retufe, the Covenantee inny do it, and 'tis warranted by Law. 2 Roll
Rep. 177. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. Steele v. Spight.

13. A covenants in Conlideration ot 20 1. paid and 50 1. more to be
paid, iv grant a Lcaf'2 vf an Honfe to B. to have and to Jioldyor tPje Life of
H. ami oj f!n:o other ftcch Perfons as £. fhciild narnc^ and at'ter covenants

to deliver Pojjcl/ion l/efore Cbriftmas ; B. does not name tte 111:0 Lives belbre

or at Chriltnvas, nor does A. give Polldlion. B. brings Covenant becaule

A. did not give Poirellion ; biic adjudged lor JJeiendant. Cart. 206.

Trin. 21. Car. 2. C. B. Twiford v. Buckley.

14. Dtfc/ upon Bond conditioned to pay 1500/. the Plaintiff'af/J^fiing

over to the Dcjendant ftich a. Judgment. Dekndant pleads that Piaintih'had

rot affigiied. Plaintiil replies, that he was ready to airign. Judgment
pro Qiier. tor it was faid that Payment of the Money, and Allignment

of the )udgment, were concomitant Atls i and therefore the Delendant
could not excufe himfclt merely upon the Neglect of the PlaintilF, but

ought to have pleaded I'eudcr ot this iMoncy, though he was not bound
to have paid the Money in conlequence of the Tender, unlefs the Judg-
ment was at the fame Time alfigned over to him. \o Mod. 153. 189.

222. Palch. 13. Ann. B. R. Turner v. Goodwin.

(Y. c) la what Cafes the Obligee ought to do the jirft

[And rjjjj^f is a fiiffcient do'iiig fuch firft: A6i:.]

t. T jf K\t COntll'tlQlt Of mt£Mllia;at!On be to levy a Fine to the Obli. Every one of

1 gee, !)e 10 p.ot ijouno to IciT}) it, if tl)e ©bligce DOC0 not fue a ^^^ ^""i^i

Writ of Covenant agalnft IjIH!. 18 CD. 3- 27. U* 8 CD. 4- 2. b. pCt o'edftem'to
5?5iSrfeam, 21. 1). Co. $ Paimer 127. 7 (£11. 4. 2. b. bemifcited;

for I do not
obfcrve any fuch Point in any one of them, nor any Thint^ applicable thereto.- But Hutt. 48 Hill,

39 jac. SUalrOllO b. irjll, the Condition of a Bond was, that fiieb a one and his M'ife, before Eafter
^eru; &c. Jl:culd levy a Fine cf fuch Larids to the Plaintiff ; tlie Delendant pleaded, that before the End of
that Term tie Ph.intiff did not fue forth .r H'rtt of Covenant whereupon a Fine might be levied, and Ho-
bard Ch J. was ot Opirion it was a good Pica ; for that the Plaintiff ought to procure the Writ to have
made him'elf capable of the Fine. Win, 29, Hill v. Waldron, Pafch. 25 Jjc. C B. the S. C.
& Hobard Ch J. faid it was not reafonable to compel the Obligor who is a Stranger to the Eftate,

which pailes by the Fine to fue out a Writ of Covenant, to which Hu'.ton J. agreed, bu: Winch
doubted.

2. i;f t!)C ConHttion be to Ictip n JTine upon Warning t^fym -, if lie

be fummoned in a Writ of Covenant, tljl^ is fufficienc ^atllUliy. 29

Cb. 3- 44- b»

3. 3if a Defeafance bC to pay afmall Sum (U DifCljilCP fC. he ought
to pay it at the Day, though the Plaintiff will not give him any Ac-
quittance fee It ; becaufe in an action far tbe principal ^im, be map
pleab l^apmcnt of tije iefis Bum, luitijout anj? ^acquittance. €iuate,
18 CD. 3- ^9b.

4- 3if a conDition be to inroii a Deed in (^uilbball, be iis not bounn
to DO it before Rcqueit mvM bp tbc otijer. 39 ^o* 3- s-

5. A Leliee for Years upon Condition, that if the Lejfeefell^ the Lef~

for to have the f.rji Offer, he giving as much as another ; here the Leffee

ought to demand, if the Leffor will give as much for the Term as ano-

ther will, if he fay. No, he ought to Ihew him no more; but if the

Leflbr fay that he will, then the Leliee ought lopeiv hoiv much another

Kill
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'ivil! give more. And this Quellion the Ledbr is to determine of prefent-

Jy i
lor it is no Reafon to deter the Sale while he conliders oi it. Dyer,

13. b. 14. a. pi. 6s. &c. Trin. 28 H. 8. Anon.

Hutt. 48. 6. An Obligation was conditioned, that J. S. pall acknowledge ajudg-
Aig. cites jfiait in C. B. to J. D. In Debt the Defendant pleaded, that the Plane-
the Cai'e of

j^g ^^^ fjgj. j-ji^d jQj-fij ^},y original Writ, and it was held a good Plea.

Brcok"s'p. Arg. Win. 30. cites Pafch. 4 Jac. Burnell v. Bowie.

accordinf^ly,

and feeras to be S. C.

7. Covenant was at the End of two Years to procure a Deputation for

J. S. Provifo, that upon the granting thereof J. S. pould give Security for

Payment of 100 1. per Annum Rent for it and Performance of Covenants'.

J.
S. need not give Security till the Deputation made. Cro.

J, 297. pi.

4. Hill. 9 Jac. B. R. Barwick and Turner v. Gibfon.
Keb. 466. g_ jn Debt on Bond conditioned to make all the Linenfor the necejfary

l\^[^„r^^l\ wearing of the Obligee during his Life, the Court held, that the 0%^^
S. C. Wind- miijl deliver to the Obligor the Cloth of which it is to be made ; lor all Con-
ham laid, trails are to be interpreted according to the Intent and Subjeft-matten
thatthein- ^3 jj' ^ Seamftrefs is bound to make me a Linen-fuit Ihe is to find the

feuTdrCon- Linnenj but it is not thereon that the Obligor was a Seamftrefs, or fuch

mfts and' Perfon as ufed to make Linnen and find the Stufl'; and therefore Judg-
here it ap- ment was given for the Defendant. Lev. 93. Hill. 14 and 15 Car. 2.
peais that g R. Qles V. ThomhiU.
the Plaintift

, r -r. 1 in

is Seamftrets and it is her proper Trade to make Litlnen, and therefore, as a Taylor, flie is not bound

to find the Liiinen, which Twifden agreed i but ocherwile of a Shoe-maker or Goldfmith ; and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff.

9. So if a 7aylor is bound, or promifes to make a Suit of Clothes for me,

1 ought to deliver him theCloath, becaufe this is ufual, and not for him
to provide it J

Per Cur. Lev. 93. in S. C.

10. But tf a Shoe-maker is bound to make jne a Pair ofShoes, he is alfb

bound to find the Leather, becaufe it is ufual j Per Cur. Lev. 93.

in S. C.

11. Debt on Bond, condition'd to pay fuch Co/is asfiouldbe ftated by

2 Arbitrators by them chofcn. Defendant pleads that none were ftated.

Plaintiff replies that Defendant brought not in his Bill, to which it was

demurred i
tor tho' if the Defendant were theCaule that no Award

was made, it was as much a Forfeiture of his Bond as not to perform it

would be J
yet here there was a precedentAft of the Plaintiif's Necellii-

jry, viz.. to choofe an Arbitrator, which he ought to have ftewn before

any Fault could be alTigned in the Defendant in not bringing in of his

Bill, and to this the Court did incline. Sed Adjournatur. Vent. 71.

Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Baldway v. Ouifon.

12. If by the Agreement of the Patties, 2 Aiis are to be done, and
Time is limited for doing of one, and no Time for the other, there if the

Nature of the Thing will bear it, that Thing is to be done firfl for

which the Time was limited. Arg. 10 Mod. 224. Pafch. 13 Ann, B.

R. in Cafe of Turner v. Goodwin, cites Vent. 147. Saund. 319. Cro.

C. 384, 385. 2 Saund, 350. 352. Lutw. 251, 490, 565.

(Y. c. 2)
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(Y. c. z) Demand, tsiccfjdiy
; in what Cafes.

I, T~\ EBT upon Indenture of Covenant to pay 4 /. arjiitially, and 12 s.

_L/ R'^"' P'^ ^""- '^'^ ^"^^^ conventiofies per2!?!pknd' the Defendant
bound hiwfcif tn loot, by the the fame Indenture., and brought Debt, and
vcnKted that the one and tht other ii'ere Arrear j and the Defendant faid

That he zvas at all T'lmcs ready to pay^ and yet is, and tendred the Money
tn Courty Jifqne hot:, that the Platntijf required it ; and by the belt Opi-

nion he ought to pay it at the Day without requclt, becaule he is bound
to pay it ; and contra where he grants Annuity j there it is no Damage
unlcis the Grantee requires Payment i Note a Diverlity. Br. Conditi-

ons, pi. 153. cites ri PI i.\. 10.

2. l-'ebc upon Obl/jr^tjo/i, that if the Plaintiff pall enjoy an Annuity SmU he be

which the DetcndaiiC had granted to him out of the Manor of Dale, ''o''"'^ '"

according to the Form of the Gift, that then, &c. and faid that at eve-"""!-
'^.^^'^

fy Day he X'.n ready to pay. Kluxrc 11 he ought to tender; becaule ir i. the frft Sum
Man be toiind in a Jingle Obligation payable at fiich a Day, there he need there he

not pav without requell:, and the Plaintiff ihall not recover Damages ""n*^' ^°

without lequeil. B. Tender, pi. 22. cites 14 E. 4. 4.
'^"^"^ '1"°'^

i '^ T T T non nt-satui-,

•3. In Debt upon x fniile Obligation the PlaintilFought to requelt Pay- It no Day of

nient ; but upon an Obligation of a greater Sum, to pay a lels, the De- P^ym"* >s_

lend.int ought to tender it. Per Hulley Ch. J. Er. Tender, pi. 25. J^p.^^bie
icites 21 E 4. 42. before Re-
tjuelK Br. Teicisr pi. 14. cues 14. H. S. pi. 29. S. P. but Contra of Condition to pay fuch a

Day, &c. Br. Tender pi. ^7 cites 14 H. 8. 29.

4. If a Man be bound to me in 20 /. hyftngle Obligation^ he is not

bou.nd to Oiier it bclore Requelt. Br. Tender, pi. 34. cites 21 £. 4.

SO. 42.

5. B>ut if he be bound in 40/. hy another Obligation to pay the Sum in

thefrji Obligation, there the Defendant ought to tender it. Br. Ibid.

6. And it un Day be limited, he ought to do it in as convenient Time

as he can, quod nota. Ibid.

7. If a Man is bound in in 20/. to p.iy 10/. there he fliall make Tender
at his Peril. Br. Tender, pi. 43 cites 16 H. 7. 14

8. So where he is bound 10 perform an Arbitrement. Ibid.

9. lint where it is by Contract or jingle Obligation, there the Creditor

o'.ight to m;ike Requelt, and upon this the Debtor ought to be ready to

pay, and there without a£tual Requelt the Plaintiff Ihall never recover

JJam;igcs; Per Brian and Fineux, and theretore the Requelt Ihail

make the Iliue. Ibid,

10. Debt upon Bond condition'd, that the Obligee, his Heirs and
jAOigns, fuail, mid may la\isf:illy hold and enjoy a Meffiiage, Sic. without

the Let, ike. vj the Obligor^ or his Heirs, and of every other Perfun dif-^

charged., or elfe, upon reafonabie Rcquejl, fav d harmlefs by the Obli-

gorJrum all former GiJ'ts, &c. The Delendant pleaded, that no Requeji

'Was made to lave hurnileis. Adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff, becaule the

Condition has two Parts, one for Enjoyment, the other to fave harm-
lels upon Requelt, and to the Enjoyment ot the Land the Defendant
has not made any Aiifwer. Mo. 591. 592. pi. 797. Trin. 39 & 40
Eliz. C B. Ciei\vc]l v. Flolmes.

11. Debt upon Bond with Condition to rejign a Benefice within 3

Months t^fer Requell, viz. at the Parf:nage-hioiil'e of C. that then, &c.
the Jjciciidant pleaded non requji-uit, upon which they were at Illlie, and

thejury lound lor the Pl.iinti.f, who h.td Judgment ac(.o:dingly ; It was

X X X aiiign'd
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Skinn. 59 r.

p]. 27 S. C.

Adjudged.

alligned lor Error, ill. that the Ptaintilf did not Jit jonb the Rtqujl pre-

ciftiy at the Paifonage-Honfe, but allegtd a Rcqueit at the Farionage-

Houfc of C. by a (viz J fed non Allocatur i lor it is the ufual Courlej

sdly that he did ;/c? pczv that the Dejeiidaiit was there prefeat^ or had
Notice of the 'innc cf the Reqiieji j but Non Allocatur j tor lemg alleged

to be made unto hitn at the [aid Place, it mtifi necejjarily be intended that

the Defendant was prefent, and had fufficient Notice of it, otherwife

they ought not to have found theKequelt. Cro. J. 274.pl, 2. Paich.

9 Jac. is. R. Lawrence v. Johns.

12. A. covenanted to transjer Stock to B. provided that R. fuch a Day
by IVord, or by Writing, left at the Eajl India- Ho/ife in Lcaden-Hall-

Street demand the faid Stock to be transterr'd to him. Upon the Day B.

made Demand ore tenus (and not by VV^riting) at the Eai't-fidia-Houfe^

and held good, and that it need not to be to the Perfon, nor at the laft

Hour of the Day. Per Cur. and Judgment lor the Plaintiff. Carth.

268. Per Cur. Pafch. 5. W. and M. in b. R. Hall v. Cupper.

(Z. c) Demand. V^here amthcr than he who
perform the Condition is to do the Jiijl

IS to

F a {J3mi leafeslantl for ti^t:, or ^Zm, Or.jr. rcferving a

Rent, and DCi:aUSt Ot {^iV^WmM, il Rc-encrv CijC ICUaC
OUgljt to demand tijC ECHt at the Day, OtljeVUiiiC t\}Z COnaitiOtt

fijaii nac U liio'HC bp t'm Bon^pnynicnt ct m Ueiit.

2. 80 If a £|9aii {eiifejs LaiiD, rcfcnjrag n acnt to be paid at a

Place out 01 tne Land, upoit CoifoitiOit Of ii3an=j)apmentta rc=cntx!:;

Cijointlj t\)t Rent U to uc patD out of tlyz jLano, pit tm ts a U£;it

aiiD lut an aiuuut)), anti ttjcrcfcs.cc tljc leifor Qixmt to Driiiaitj it

at tije Da J), otljertuire i)c fijall not enter for tije ii3an=p:n>aient. Co*
Boroughs 73. refoiueo* l)\\l 32 ^n?. ^. E. betmcen t'5'«"V^

See T'itr

Penal Bill.

See Titt

Kent (J.)
CP. a)

* ao. e
46 i. (bis)

pi. 13. Bo
rou^li V.

Tay iov.

Pafch. ;S

Elk. B R.

b^^tsp' W £^/m/; per Cimam, anUfaiD to lie lij latelj? atijuogca. ipilK

exattiy does 32 CIB.E. a-imittco. 'fiCnn. 39 €1. in Camera ©caccani, bctiuani
not appear

|| Edmunds and Buskin, pCt CUrtaUt (n a #rit OfCtrOr lipon a jWiMl'
—Mo. 404

jj,jg,^f j„ -^ j^^ yjjjgfj jj. ^jjj,0 fp ari)uDo;£iC!» l^ut 'Crm. 39 <J£l. 'i3.E»

Bun-ough contra, Co, it/^. «/^^ iJra»^. 71-

V. Taylor.

S. C. aud was of a Leafe by the Queen, in which the Rent wa<! made payable at the Receipt of the

Exchequer, and the Queen granted the Reverfion to D. who demanded the Rent at the Receipt of the

Exchequer, and the Tenant tender'd it upon the Land ; and adjudg'd for the Defendant tlii: rlie Ten-
der was good ; for the Grant of the Reverfion had alter'd the Place of P.^yment from the KKchequer to

the Land Gouldb. 124. pi. 9. Hill. 45 Eliz. S C. adjudg'd that t!ie Grantee of the Reverfion

tnuft demand the Rent on the Land ; for now the Rent fhail cnlus the Nature of other Rents refer-

ved by common Perfons and inch are payable on the Lands.

f Lc. 141. pi, 19S. Trin. 51 Elix. Smith V. Buftard. S. C. but S P. does not appear.—— S. C
cited 10 Rep. 129. a. but S P. does not appear.

II
Cro. E. 415. pi. 7. Mich. 37 & ^8 EHt,. B. R. Buskin v. Edmunds, S. C. which was a Leafe of

Lands in fiucks, rendrirg Rent at the Receipt of the Royal Exchange in London. Gawdy
J.

held

that there needed not any Demand ; but all the other Juftices held thu there ought to be a Demand
at the Place where it was payable , for it remains a Rent which in irs Nature is demand.ible by him
who would have it, and that fo it had been adjudged, and Judgment accordingly that the Entry of the

Leffor was not lawful Ibid. 53 v pi. 69. Mich. 38 tz 59 Eli/., in Cam Scacc. and all the juftices

and Barons held that-there ought to be a Demand, befides Anderfoti, wlio held e contra ) for he Had
that it being appointed to be paid out of the Land, it is only a Sum in Urofs, and no Kent Cio. .E.

<>;6. pi 35. Mich 40 & 41 Kli/,. B. R. is upon a D. P. -[« Thi.s fhould be PI. Com. Kidwf^l-

lie V. Rrand Mo. 59S ph 811. S.(y. adjudg'd that the Rent ought to be deminded, or no Re-entry
can be ; contrary to iS.tPtl'Ctlp'S CafC in PI. C. And fo of Kidwelly's Cale in PI. C "o. as to this

Point uas utterly denied by the whole Court. 4 Uep 7;. a Co. Litt. 202. a. S P. jccordin;'ly,

and cites S. C. 'See Tit. Rent (I) pi. 3. and the Notes there, -And lee Tit Rcat (K) CL).

3. [But]
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^. [Bat] if a ®an rercrtjc^s Jt Eon, ant« mt if tii? Ecnt be 3r= h^*^ t,
rear, Ije inaU fortat fa uiuclj lip luay of Nomine Poen.t, tijc No.nme °[.'r-

^

Poen^e tlHlil HOt bg todeiced wichouc Demand nUiiZ- ^idh lo Jlilu t^
"
s c'

1% E. pcL- cuciiiuu |)3bait'0 Ecpoi'cd 180 per Ctinau, betoJecn re ..ivj.i.-

* Hl:v^I afid Scvidback. ]^ODait'0 KepOCES 113- bCfOJeCJt ^/> t Richard '-i- 'wnl. 179.

Gnhham andT'lMrnboroitgh, anHtUgeD UpOU DcnUll'CCr. "'^'j,^^"
^•

S. C & S P. t Ko''- S2. pi. loS. Hill. 10 Jac. S. C. Sc S.P. Brownl. 75.' SC.
accordingly.

4. [So] if 3( 99a!t grants a Rent-Charge tO ailOtljCl*, anU fOU DC'S- C. eked

fault Of it^ai'mciit to focfnt a Bonnue i[?anv, no loncuuic UjaU
^''''" ^r-

lie 0f tOe ji::iamuie Palis ujitljotit a Dcmauo at ttjc Dav« Co, 7 ;;i^tne
A-Liliud, 28. b, PcersE, fee

Tit. Kenr.

[D. b) to (I b).

S- :jf a ^aU Icafes Lanti for life n ScarSi, refcrvinga Rent upon P-'-Cur.

Condiuon, lljat ii the LeJiee docs not pav tijC ECllt at the Day, with- ^^^" 5.

out any Damnd maBC Itp tIjC ICffOr, tljat then It fljall bC iaiUfUl tO PaTh!^°5 5'

tljC LeHor to re-enter
^ Jlltljl0 CafC, bj) tijtS fpecial Agreement Cf tije Eliz B. R.

j.j>artic0, t!jc Icffor map enter for Dciaultaf papaicnt of tlje Eeiit, " poimer-s

iBitijaiit a"P Demaiiti, Co, 5- Donmr ^.o h,
^^'^•

6. [But] {'( a ^an leafcs lana ixir ^caris, rcfctljinn; a Ecnt, mo. S7.

UJttl) Condition lor Nonpaviuent to be void i 311 tlj!0 CafC tljC Ltlior pl- z'i^.

ought to demand tljC ECUt at the Day Of PaPmCtlt bp ti)C COUclitlOll, pr*^''\'°
or ot!ifrU3irc t!jc iLcafc is not 'ooiJi, iijoumij it be not paio bp tijc iLcG over held

fee, pafci). 1649. anjuQgco, Intrattir, iDilU 24 Car, 15, E. Eat, that Debt

312. uetiucen Ocnius and RajKUy^ aajiiDgcD upau Dcnuirrcr pet Cii- '^^^ not

viam,taljcre an action of Debt, for Ecnt incurrcD after, Uiag brougbt 'r ' p
""*'''

bp tljclctror againft tbe JtelTcc, ann tljt^ 99attcr plcaneo, fciiicet, u/re of'pay-
jl^onpapnient of tijc Ecnt at a £)ap before, but no Dcmanti picau^ n,ent the

£D to b£ uiaGc b)? t\)t LciTor, anb anjuDseo tijat tijc action lic0, Leiree is

only Te-
nant at Sufferance ; but Weflon e contra, that Debt lies for all the Time that the Lcflec continues irt

Pofleffion after ; but Dyer fa id that there is a Diverfity between the Cafes.-^ Jo 9, 10 pl. 9.

I\lich. 18 Jac. C. B. Hanfon V. Noi-clirt'e. relblv'd, that the Noncayment at the Djy does not make
the Lcafe void, ard if the Paity -Aould defeat the Leafe he ought to plead the Demand, and fo the
Defendant ought to have done in this Cale, whereupon Judgment was given for the Plaintiff in Debt
:for the Re'-it. Hob 531.pl 411.S. C and vefolved that for want of the Defcndtnt's alleging a
Demand actually his Plea wasnaur;ht, at^d thut fo it is at ihe Eleftion of the Leflbr atid his Heirs to

continue or avoid the Leafe in fueh Cafe. . S.P. Arg. 2. Le. 141.

7. [But] where a 09an Icafcs to anotfjcr, refcrbinn; a Ecnt, anU * i^f'-^. p'

tbe Lellee covenants to pay tljC ECHt at the Da^s limited, fjc OUljijttO I''
^ 9.~r

pap it luitbout any Dcmann, at IjiS peril, ina.s mucb a0 be ijatljpiT's c
bouuD ijiiiifclf to pap it, Jpill, 4l!ac. 1(3. E, bctioeen * Fntzviie~.?-^roi^
and Mohnatx^ pCt Curiam, ^^IZ\)> nlU. To, bCtUimi ^ Hire and i^) pl.i.

Sir John Savin, ^[^!^)i\^^^Z'^, PafClj, lo JiaC, 03, \iZtmt\\\\ Manly and %,^\~;
^

-Ifeamins. V cV^'^^J «=> pl. 5. s. c.

but S.P.
does not appear in either of the Gid Places. f Brownl. 19. S. C. but S. P. docs not
appear. 2 Brownl. 27;. S.P. does not appear.

II Z Brownl. 176. S. C. argued, fed adjornatur.

8. [So] if a e^an lenfcsLant! h'^ Jnticnturc for i^carg, rercrtimtr^"^'' '^.4-

a Ecnt, payable at certain Days at London, and tijC Leiiee in the [''•
-'-'^- ^ '^'

lame Indenture covenants to pay the faid Rent at the Days and Place
[j^j^f^],^^^

aioref.id, jjr otiixbt to pa',Mt bp forcc Of tbisi Cobcnant, loitbout ^v^,^i
iinp Demand of tlje Lciror, (\i Oujcciyite ijc Ijatij bro'^c \)iQ Cobc= *foi.46o.

nanto.^-'^^'^
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U ot a No. mnW, PafCl). 5 Sac* CIS. K. tlCtlUCCa 'i'/r J. Sp<i/icer and Sir J.

and tlie .
, r^ j r, ^

better Opinion of the Court was that Debt lay not without a Den:iand Bond for Payment of Rent

reitfved is rot fortcited aidcli tliere be a Demand of tiie Ren: upon, the Land. Bur if the Bond be

lo ]ay the Rent at atoUatci-al Place of //j« Z./in//, he ought to pay it at his Peril without any De-

inard- betvuie he pavs it in another Nature than as Kent; per Popham. Ow. in. Pafch. jS Eliz,

B. R. inCale of Stroud v Willis. See Tir. Rent (F. b) pi. I. S. C.

In Covenant for Nonpayment of R ent, the Plaintiff in his D.cljrarioT did not allege any Demand
;.

whereupon Excepiion was taken thereto ; but ir was anfwer'd that the Co%ena)it iias to pay fuch a Sum
for the Re/'t i'xp.ejl\\ and therefore w.'ll 5 But if the Condition of a Dond h fcr Performawe of Qze/i.mts

exprelTed ni/mh .1 Le.i/e, one of which i.s for Payment of Rent, in tha; Cale the riond wiil not be for-

feiitd without a Demand; and of that Opinion' were the Court. Vent. 259 Pafi.h. 26 Car. 2. B. R.
>?orton V. Harvy.

Godb. 1 54- 9. Jf n C^an leafes fot ^car0, rcfertjino; a Eciit, mi) a ciaufe of
pi. 205. Re-entry, nuD UpOll tijC UUlfemg tIjC ktHit t\)t Leiior lends ijim
^- '^.^" . ^ 200 1. Stock, and tljC Lellee covenants to p.iy the Rent at the Days

orthe Celt and Place; and attcr, by ailOtljet COliCtiailti CO'UCnailt0 that if Dc-
vas, that fiuk of Payment of tiic laid Rent be mide at any ot the Days in whicli
wiihoui a

_ it ought to be paid, accordina; to the Elicit, Limitarion, and true In-
Demandof

ignt of thefe Prelents, then tijC ICiTce CauCnantjS to r.pay the iiid

the Action ^00 1. Cijciun;}} tfierc nitss ivj DciiumB o( tyc B.cnt to ma^ctije

of Debt did fiiTt Colscnant to be brot^e by jfcJonpap'.ucnt, vet tljcis ou-i;t to be a

r.ot lie for Demand to intitle him to the 200 1. j'Oi tt}l5 ^^it Covenant dees not
thezool. jeier to the Cosenant bclorc, bet to the kelervation ^ '^l^t VtBSt'H'ji

P^'^^'L- arc (atcorDtno; to tIjc Ltuntatton of t\)t indenture) luDJcij i3 tijc Kc=
s.c. cited fcr\5at!Dn, aun bp ttjcfc [iJixfcnts 16 intcuacQ tijc jiniDcnturc, oc ttjc

* Jo- 53- tnoi! notaiilc pact tijereof, luijicij 10 ti;c HcliTuanon. t^iUcij. 5 Sac,
13. £u bCtUJCCn Siy f. Spuua- and Sir J. loi/ies^ i\y tlL'O aStinuI 0110.

* Hob S". 10. 3i a v0an l^-'iies La!l?l by indenture, Rrtrvint/ a Rent, ailD tIjC
>"'• '/;J^-^lCirCC bm"0?j()Uliriif by Obligation, upon CanUitian to pcrlorm all

f lie
C^ovenants, Articles, Agreements and (payments in the Indenture \WZW'

puintffT ticnetJ i in tljig Cafe tijcrt ouglji to be a Demand by tlje IcITac ta
Andvvn-- nuiUc tljE ^DbiiiTation to be toi-ieitcn. \Mi\)^ 12 i^z, 05. bctuiceu
burton J. ^^^,^ and Spaim. 'iHije tanic Cafc |);ioart'0 iKcportj) 1 1. l)i[L 2 Car,

s'p'Ss '" ^caccatio, factmceii Chapman and Davifo/i, per Ciiriam, tipun a
^efoived Demurrer ; but tljc Cottrt 0a\3e leaiie to tije iplaintiff to imconti=
ajcordin^iy irac tljc ^utti bccaufe tljat ottjeriDire t()i0 mmin ijaue been a pcr=
in a former

y^^^^^^^ ^jij jjf (jje spbliuatioii, if 3!»Uisaicut tl}ouia be siueu a-

fe^urt'S pmftljmu
that he is

rot bowid fofeek the Lejor, hut to tender it only m the Land; for he his b^u^d himfelf to pay it, but ftill

as a Ker.t, and where the Law will. Brownl. 76. Kaker v. i'ain. S. C. & S. P. feems to be ad-

mitted. So where the Bond was to perform all the Covenants apd Aureenients contained in the Deed,

and L'ffor brings Debt fcr Nonpayment of the Rent, and the Oliii^or pleads Performance of all Covenants

and Agreements ; the Leffor replies that the Rent is behind, ii was heid no Plea to fay that the Rent was

never demanded, hnx he pould have pleaded that he had performed all Co^jena)its and Agreements, except

the Payment oj the Rent, and as to that, that he was always ready 10 have paid it, // any had come to de-

mand It ; bur as to the firft Plea it was held not to be good
,
and as to the Demind of the Rent, the

Court was of Opinion that it was to be demanded ; for the Payment of the Rent is contained in the

Word (Agreements) and not in the Wofd CCovenants) 5
and then if he be not to perform the Agree-

ments in otlier Manner than is contained in the Deed ot that Agreement, the Lawr faith, that there

fhall be a Demand of the Rent 5 but if the LefTee be particularly exprelfed by Covenant to pay tht

Rent there he is bound to do it without any Demand. Godb 95,9<i. pi. loS. Mich. 29 & joElis.

C. B. Anon.

* cro. c. 7(5, 1 1. [But] if a g53an leafes by Jntienturc certain Coai-mines, refer.

m y\i- Uing a Hcnt, aiiti tije teflec bnins ijaurelf ni an Obluxatlan, luitl)

E h'"uer Conuitiou to obfei-\jc, pcufarni, pai', ana l^ccp ail p.ipnicnts, Ecnts,
Chamber, Conenajitjs, (Stauts aifo aurccuier.tsi, m x^z fiiio iiinciiture \wtiv
a-d all the tlOlieJJ. 3lt tl)5£i CafC it is a good Ah"iti;miieat of a Breacn Of tiJC COiU
JuiHcesand

jifjijii in au SCtlOil Of J-'t-'bt ypon the Obliiiarion th.i:: the Lellee did noc

pay
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pay im tljc Kent ac the Time Of ];?ap5i]cnt tljereor Iv.) t!)e Eefcrua^ ^-i'^"^ 'le'd,

tm, w iihoac alledo,ing that he deinuncied tijC ECllt at tlic Day Of P;l!^ ,"' ^'^^

lucnt, fctljci? not bouuo to utamm it, but t!jc ot(jcr ougijt tOwLl™"
pap St lUltijDtlt Dcniant1> ^0itih 2- Cat. 13. E.DCtUJeCU '> chapman mui^htn

; For

Chapman, alijUOlTeU pCt Ctinaill ; JjUt H WXlt Of ^ttOt UUIS IJtOUgljt ''"- ^cten-

in Caitictti ^Ciucarii, nnti tlicte tljc better ©pauoii toad to iTHcrfc tlje
[|'''Verform

3'utnxuicnt, becnufc ti)c Contisttou 10 to perform all tjc. ni tijc €^ntc= ance of the

ralltp, iinti accovDlng to tlje Jnfcnture. iDttt Crtn. 3 Car. tljc Payments,

juBsuieut mas atTiraieti. ^icij. 3 Car. 13. u. bctuicca t Poijhn and Covenants,

Warna, \\\ Cafc Of H Lcafc of Lnitu, atsjunscti per Curiam iiccor=
^"'J^^^'f.^"

timoilp, upon Demurrer, ijntratar, pafcij. 3 Car. Hot. 165. ^^11 be in-

terded tliat

he really performed them, and fo had paid all the Rents ; and when the Plaintiff renlie':. that he hath

not paid fiich a Rent, he needs not allege a Demand, for the Defendant may not (ay it was not de-

manded, for then it ihould be a Departure from his Plea, wherefore tliey held the Replication v/as

:^ood, and yet the Obligation beint^ general fn\- Performance of Covenants, dotii pot alter the Nature

of i!ie Rent, but that it onght to be demanded, and upon this Rcafbn a Cafe was cited, which was

Pafch,4o£ii7, Rot. Tr^f). betwixt ^pfiOtanD ^'i)CCrS, in C B. and the Judgment was 'tifhrmcd

Hult Qo S. C adjudg'd for the Pleintiif, bur fays, that the Matter upon which the fX-fendant jufti-

lied, vi/,. whether tlie Plaintifl ought to have demanded the Rent, came not m Queftion. S. C.

circd Palm. 41 o. S C, cited 2 jo. ;^.

f Palm. 490. Palfon v. Warren, S. C. adjudged.

iz. [But] 2f a 93an niai^ca a Leafe, tentiermg Ecnt, nnu [Leflee] s. p. and

cov-enantsbv the Indenture of LCafC to pay the Rent, beini^ kvvtuliy |'j^^_|^^P'^^'^^"'^'-

demanded, and entCrS iHtO an Obligation to perform the Covenants
; thcre\'aa

tIjc LefTcc 15 nat ysuuti to pai) t\)z Renttuitijout a Dcmanii. 9i9iclj. exprefs co-

n Ciir. 1i3. R. bCtlUCCU V//// and Do-wding, mwMZ'^ UpOU DCttUirrer. venatitto

jmratur, Ipiii. 6 Car» Eot. 623. a'DeS"''

.

in fiicliCafe is not neceffiry as to the bringing Debt on the Bond. Cro. E. ^52. pi. ii. Trin. 51J,

Eli?, 15, R. Andrews v. M'ood. Godb. <;5. pi. icS. Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. at the End of theCafe.

.S. P. accordingly. • Godb. ^57. pi. 452. Arg cites 22 H. 6. ',7. tiiat the Bond in luch Cafe is not

forfci ed unleGthc Rent be firtl demanded.

13- [So] :jf a. leafcs lautl tO 13* by Indenture for l^tarSl refer^ Cro. C 411

iJtnri 20 1. Rent per ^nnum, payable at lour Feafts b>' equal Portions, P' '^^ ^
^'•

nUB after 13. \% bOUnU m vin obligation to a. upon Condition tljat it'doesnotap-

he pays tO S. for the Rent of the faid Premiles, the yearly Rent ot 20 i. pear,

for futh Term, (fClUlCCt, tlje @Crm DemitCC) at four Quarter Days, ac- r~V-A./^
cording to the Tenor and E&ci of one Leafe thereof maHC, bearing *jlrL5^''

Date with this Obligation, ajiti manc Lictloccu tl)C faiD partie0, ac= j-jTcd^
corDi

3 . . ^ -

bcimQ * to ^v> tl}e Eent bp this Condition, iDitljout anj) Demanti of

tijC LiffOr, iCCaUfe tt iclcrs to the Indenture of Leale, and tljat it

ihall be paid as a Rent, according to the Indenture. 99* " ^WC^
13. R. bciu;cc!i t Home and Easier, pcr Ciulam, refolucH ; 13ut tiji.ei

tiin not come ssiatcnailp \\\ point of Jucginent.

14. 31f a %dX\ maizes a W riting fcalCQ ol a Grant of a Rent out ofdo. T- 144.

Heir does not perform ijtglBlti, tfjSU tljiU his Executors ihall have the tiff, and

Difpoiition of the Land, 10 tIjc Jnteut tljat Ijls itBlll bc pcrformcti i
j-f

'

Z'^;

and if tliere be Dcfiult in the Heir tijat 1510 Will bC UOt perfomieB, ,4nt waf
and Default in his Executor that his Will is not performed, then the trjvcn the

Land Ihall be to J , S. 'l\\ t\)\^ CafC. tljC Grantee Of tijC ECUt ought fame Term

to demand the Rent at tijC DnVS Of l^aWlCHt frOUl tilC f[)ar, nntl \:^.|'."''''^"'"

froiii tijc eutciiiav iv|Kn it corned to !jtm, otljcriuirc 31- €>. mw \mt ceminVtlie"

Y y y notljinui
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fame Title, nOtljlltn; , fOC t\}Z V\'ill refers to the Writing, aitU t\)Z CliUlfe Of tljC

uhere the (gpfciftor {jS iiot tljat \)Z fljaU pay llje Eent, but if tdcte be Default

V^rafa wa i» l)ini ?C. fO tl3at this is w be paid as a Rent, and tljClt (t OUgljt tff

found in Cafe HZ demanded. |), 4 2aC. 15, R, bCtiDCCil fr^r;;:^J/ ^/;./ jMo/i»eii.s, nJi-

of Pietch- )urigc5«
vile V. Mo- ^

lineu'f, but rtiat none oftlie Exceptions taken in tfie principal Cafe were taken in that Cafe, where-

fore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff.

It feem'd to 15. 3lf fl ^au devifes Land tO aiTOtljer, upon Condition, tl)at if he
Jvlanwood

p^^g ^ | yearly out of the Land to the VV ile of the Devifbr tor her Life,

fon SThe atibing Obet andabObe that his luU intent and Will was, that ihe ihould

Ent'ry of the be yeafJv paid the faid Rent accordingly ; €1)0 DeblfCe flUffljt tO pap
Heir is not tljisS Ecut to Ijjs iBlfc, at m l^cril, icitljout anp DemanO of tlje

bu^D er''''
^^f"^' otljctimlc tlje Conbitton 10 btofee* D* ts. €U 348- 13-

and Harper clearly e contra, and fo was the Opinion of Wray, and Saunders Ch. J. andCh. B. in Prat-

fentia Manwood ad Menfam, and they thought that there was no need for the Feme to demand it at

the Land, but that it is payable by the Devilecsat their Peril, if they will fave the Land. D. 548. a.

b pi 1 3 S. C Ibid. Mare, fays, that no Judgment was given in this Cafe, and that it feemed to'

feveral Juftices that the Plaintiff fhould recover, the Will being on a Condition which was broken.

PI C 6Q.b. 16. 3f a C^an leafes lanbiS for l^CarJS upon Condition, tijat if the'

^'''-
i ^ 5 Lellee does not pay yearly 40s. at the Fealt ul P. during the 1 erm * ac

TdrndL D. it Ihall be law full to the Leflbr to re-enter. 3n tW Caf€ tl)Z Itf-

accordingly, fee ougljt to^ it, BtW l^cuii, UJitlioiit niw Demand, ticcaufe tlJISS

. D.6S. 10 not lifuing out of anv Land» CO. Kidwellie and Brandy aDjUOgCtt^

5;ed for the Plaintiff * 2 Danv. 103 tranflares this 'to) D the French Word in Roll is fal) and
' in Dyer it is(apud) D. which was a Place different from iIk Land, but payable tff the Leffor, and

r.ol to a Stranger.

Hob 82 pi. 1 7. 3]f jj (^j^x\ leafes Laiibj) for 2^*ear2i or Life, rcnbrmn; Kcttf , and
108 Hilf

j-^j. >,TQj^p^yj^.|gj^j within 40 J3avs to forfeit a <^Uni Nomine Poense, \)Z

ndjudg-d — cannot recobec tbe Bomme pueua? if Ije boegi not bemanb it at tije

Brown!. 75. ^ap» IpObart'Si ECPOtt^ 113. bCtlUeCn Grobham and Ihornborough i}i>.

s c^that juorjeb*
the Action

"^

.--.t, c,^-j«
would not lie for the Nomine Poenx, but that it would lie for the Rent. X C cited Arg. 2 Jo;

55. 19 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of Tuftian v. Roper.

.^M<i the 18. Where the King /wycj for Years, rendring Sent, ivltb Conditio*
King is not

fg re-enter for Nonpayment, the King is not bound to demand the Rene

^j"tit'tlfu ^ ^ common Perfon is ; per HufTeyand Brian j for per Hufley, it oughc

toany Man, to be found by Office, Br. Prerogative, pi. 101. cites 2 H. 7. 8.

but the Sub-

jeft, who pays to the King, ought to bring with him an Acquittance, and to demand it of the King.

ibid. *

19. In Debt, a Man was bound in 100 1. to make fuch EJiate hy ftich a
Day as the Cotmfel ofthe Obligeepoiild dcjife ; in this Cale the Obligor

need not tender the jyfurance nor make Requeji^ becauJe the firft Matter is

the Devife which mult come from the Obligee. Br. Conditions, pi. 133.

cites 6 H. 7. 4.

20. But where a Man is bound to pay fuch a Siim^ or to make a Feoff-

ment &c. there he ought to tender it without Requeft. Ibid.

Litt.S. 545. 21. A Man makes a Feoffment on Condition ?/7t;? the Feoffee, and his

Co. Litt. HeirSy /hall pay a Rent to a Stranger and his Heirs, this is a good Conditi-
^'J-''' on, yet fuch Payment is not properly Rent, becaufe it iiiucs not out ot'

Land, and an Allile lies not for it ; and yet if it be not paid the Feoffor

fliajl re-enter, and the Feoffee ought to fick the Stranger; lor the Payment
is but of ii Sum in Grofs. Hawk. Co Litt. 297.

22. A.
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22. A. (eiled of Lands in F'ee, covenants to infcojf' f.S. thereof upon i

iR.equefi^ and alcer makes Feoffluoit in Fee to another if the fame Lands j
j

j. {>. (hull have Aflion ot" Covenant without Requeft. 5 Rep. 21. a. re- '

lolved, Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. in Maine's Cafe. \

23. A. conveyed Lands to J. S. in J'ail Male^ upon Condition that jf. S.
j

and the Heirs Male of his Body^ pay to the Daughter of A. 200/. or fo
\

much thereof as fliall be unpaid at the Death of A. according to the Intent
,

j

fifhis laji Will. Atterwards A. by Will makes thefaid J.
6'. his Executor

^

\

«»d devifes to hisDaughter 200 /. viz.. lool. to be paid that DayTwelve- ,;

month next after his Death, and the other 100 1. that Day Twelve-
month next after &c. and dies. J.

S. is not bound to pay the 200 I. i

\vithoat Demand, for the Payment is referred by the Indenture to be ac-

cording to the Will, and the 200 1. was devifed as a Legacy^ which ought

to be paid but upon Demand., and not at the Peril ol the Executor, and
j

therelore the Nature of the Payment is altered by the Intent of the Will,
'

and io being not demanded, the Nonpayment lliall not prejudice the
j

Tenant in Tail of his Land if it had been a Condition, tor then it
j

fliould be but a Condition to be paid according to the Nature of a Le-
gacy upon Demand, and not at the Peril of the Party. The Opinion

of three Judges was certified to the Chancellor accordingly. Foph.

102. 1-Jill. 38 Eliz. Slaning's Cafe.
_ ^

24 Covenant to Itand felled to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and after 'j

to his Wife for Life., fo long as pe (l.ionld be eff'eilually ready to demife it to
|

J?7/j i/t/V at 50 1. Rent, ivhenpe ^Lould not dwell on it herjelf and for fo 3

long as Ihe Ihould not dwell on it. The Husband died, and the Wife
]

married, and did not live upon it, yet ihe need not make any Demife
*

I

unlefs the Heir demands it. Mo. 626. pi. 860. Mich. 43 &44 Elia. Sir
'

Cha. Rawleigh's Cafe.
j

25. A Copyholder in Fee of Lands in Burrough Englip had IJfae three

Sons, B. C. and D. and furrendered it to the Ufe of his Willy by which he

devifed tt to C. in Fee, upon Condition he to pay to his 4 Daughteri 20 /.

a-piece attheirjull Age, and dies. B. had lifue two Daughters, and dies.
j

C. is admitted, and does not pay the faid Sums to the Daughters at 1

their full Age. It was held by all the Juftices, belides Williams, that ]

it is a Condition, but that it was not broken without a Demand ot thole .

Sums after their lull Age, for he is not bound of himfelf to take Notice

cf their Age., but atter Notice ought to pay it. Cro.
J. 57. pi. 2. Hill. 2

Jac. B. R. Curtis v. VV'olverlton.

26. A» covenanted with B. to procure a Deputation at 2 T~ears end for

B. lor 7 Years, in the fame Manner as J. S. had it; A. is bound to pro-

cure it at his Peril, and fuch an one as J. S. had, without being Ihcwn

by B. how that was. Cro. J. 297. pi. 4. Hill, 9 Jac. B. P.. Barwick v,

Gibfon.

27. In AlTumph't &c the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendant, in All. ^S.

Conlideration that the Plaintifthad paid him fo much Money, promifed^'p^°^"^

to join with him in the Surrender cf certain Copyhold Lands. It was ob-g q refolv'd

je6ted, that the Plaintiff fhould have Ihewn that he rcquelled the De- by Roll,

iendant to join with him in the Surrender, tor it was not a lingle A6t to that the De-

be done by the Defendant alone, but he was to join in the Att with an- ^^^-''^|^'°"
^^^

other, and Roll Ch. J. held accordingly; and Judgment againft the
^'ic'^aufe he'

Plaintift'. Sty. 107. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Freebern v, Purchafe. did nor al-

lege that h€
gave Notice to the Defendant that he was ready to joiri with him.

28. On an A£tion brought on a Charter-party, Hale Ch.
J.

faid, that

ifpon a Penalty you need not make a Demand, as in Cafe oj a Nomine Pae-

tiiC ; As if I bind m)felf to pay 20 1. on fuch a Day, and in Default

thereof to pay 40 1. the 40 1. mult be paid without any Demand. Mod*
89. pi j2. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Bradcat v. Tower.

25f. Co-
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Skin.42.pl. 29. Co-jf;/^//^ ^j'-B-^J'ow ^W'^-FV'we ^0 make Afluranceon Requell zvithin

i;. S. C. and
^ /i.-zi'j. The Feme ^//ej within 7 ^'t^r.f, //o Reqiujr bang made^ and the

lliI'^walT'^ Heir of the Femef vvhofe the Eftate was) was an Intanc
;
Per Cur. the

bive^'Age Covenant is not broke, tor it was the Plaintiff's Fault not to demand the
,

at her Death Aifurance in the Lite of the Wife, it dppearmg by the Verdicl: that Ihe

it is no ^,^3 of Aee before Ihe died, and lb the Breach not well aliigned. 2 Jo.
^''''''-

196. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Nafli v. Ailon.

This was on 30. Where the Condition of a Bond is to p.ty fach Sams as p ill become

a Bond given
^^^^ ^jjj. pi^h and fucb 'fhings^ no Demand is necelTary, the Money be-

'kf^o^f°'
coming due being as a Sum in Grofs ; Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raj-m. Rep.

G^ayNI"" S9^- Trin. 12 W. 3. Levins v. Randolph.

by a Mem-
ber fof Payment ofCommons and other Dues to the Houfc.

31. After pleading General Performance^ the Defendant is ef}opp\i to fay

that there Wtis no Demand i Per Gould. J. to which Holt Ch.
J.

agreed.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 596. Trin. 12 VV^ 3. in Cafe of Levins v. Randolph.

32. Where the thing in its Nature requires a Demand, a Bond for doing

thereof is not forfeited tilt Demand ; and in that Cafe the Delendant mult

take Advantage of the ^V^ant of Demand by pleading that he was al-

ways, and ftill is, ready to pay it; for if hepL^ad Periormince general-

ly, and Plaintiff aifigns a Breach in his Replication, the Defendant ihail

not rejoin and allege Want of Demand, ior that would be a Departure ;

Per Gould J. quod Holt conccliit. 12 Mod. 414. Trin. 12 W. 3. Levins

V. Randall.

See Notice (-^- ^) What Thing will excufe the Performance of the

(A)CA.2) Condition.
(A ')

'

In what Cafes he who is to have the Benefit ought to

do the fidl ASif fcilicet, by giving Notice.

[And who muft do the lirft Ad, pi a 9. Sec]

I- Tif a 5t9iinUt Confideration that
J.

S. will deliver a Horfe to a

JL Stranger, promifes to pay to
J. S. 5 1. cum inde requiiitus Z^Ct*

% ^* neeH not gilie Notice to Ijim'of the Delivery Of ti)C fDOtfe, bUt
ijc oiigljt to take Boticc tljereof at \m l^ml -, for Ije oiigljt ta pap it

upon Eequcff* \d* s 3lac» 15* K» betluecu Pomfrett and shadd, pec

the Plaintiff zol. on his Return from London to G. and alleged the Tftne of his Return,

but becaufc no Notice was alleged to be given of his Return, it was adjudged that the Aftion was not

maintainable. Arg. Roll Rep. 514. cites i^Iich. 6. Jac. Moufe v. Gardiner.

S P where
the Promife

was in Con-
fideration

of a Horfe

given to

the Defend-

ant, he pro-

mifed to pay

2. 3!f tlje C0n5ltI0n of an obligation be to pay lol. to the Obligee
at the bay of the Marriage of the Obligee, tfjC ©WigCC i.S nOt iJOlUm
to QfyZ Notice tO tijC CBjlgOC before his Marriage at what Day he
will be married, bUt tijC ©UlltJOr Ollgljt tO tahC MoUCt tljCtCOf at ljl|3

l^cctl, ni a0 niucij as ijc Oatlj taken upon ijun to pap it at tljc Dap.
gl9P RCpOVtjS, 14 3!a» llCtlUCCn Bercsford and Goodroaie

; pCt DoQriDp
ano Dougljton, aOjangLO, fot tW bccamcjs a DcDt lip tijc ii0ac^

and upon tiajje*

View of Pre-

cedents Judgment was given for the Plainri.fby the AiTl-nt of the C nirt. Cro.
J.

4'>4. pi. ;. Be-
risfordv. Woodroff, S.C. and E>;cepti<in bi;iiig taken, bcciufe the N.>tie-_- wasnot given, it wa'i over ruled

by rcafoo of a Precedent (hewn of a Judgment in b. R. Trin 44 Kliz * il^ODijefii U. iilJarltJ', and
a«Jjudg*d for the Plaintilf, and afiirm'd in Error ; and To it was in th.- principal Cile 3 tiulft. j^j.

iieribforii

Roll Rep.

;5 5. pi. 7.

S.C. but

S. P. does

not appear.

.RoU.

Rep. 455-^
pi. 29 S. C.

accordingly,
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Bevcsford v, Goodei-idi, S. C. adjudg'd and affirra'd in Cam. Scacc. Hutt. So. Pafch. 2 Car. Crane'

V CrarajJtonv S P. aitjudg'd accor<lirgly hy
5 Jufticesi but Crookc

J. fceiri'd to be of a conirary ()(,i-

tiion. -J— Cro. C. 54 pi. S. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. See Actions (A. a. 7) pi. 8. S, C .6ce

Iiih-a(,C.d1 pi. 2.

* Roll Rep. 454. c'Ks Hodges v. Wanley, S. C. & S.P. as Tiin. 14 Eliz. 3 Bulll. 2^6.

cites S. C asadjudg'd Trin. 44 Eliz. Yelv. i(5S. cites S. C.

3. [So] ifa 03illt promiTes to 3I» S>» in Confideracion that he will r'''^J^->0

marry A. W . ins Coulin, to pay lol. to him at the Dav Of 1)10 C^ai*= ^"' 4^^-

mgc; 3. €) nceD not giue ja'oticc to Ijim uiljo nian'c tlje pi'omtie kdiRl^^
lictuic t)c marries imtlj *i. m. at U)|)at Dav ijc toil uuu'rp tjei', bat 454 in s c.

ijc oiuTijt to tiihe Mmtc tljitrof at l)i0 peril, in as mntl) as tje fjntij ^"" 'T'"'"-

talicn upoii ijujildi tom it at tljc iDap, tljouijij ttjc QjJarnage is to ?JrJ;'"-
b£ fjiiQ lip a.©* ijUiUeif* @p Eeportjj h J'aaictuiccn*iim{/«v^s p_see
a;jdGocdyoiife^ nDjllOgCD ; fOL* It beCOm£0 a ©Cbt bp tljC C^aiTiafJC. Tit. Ac-

Contia, C« 4- 'iM- ^» H. between t n-h.-da- and strut, aoiiiiin;eo» "°"scR) pi.

2. & the
Note^ there. 1 Yelv. 122. S C. cited in the Cafe of J (I) fa, iJDOUij^ljtP, That Notice ought to

have been given ; bur that Cafe was afterwards denied per tot. Cur. Yclv. 16S. Mich. 7. Jac. B. R. n
Careofi3rinll.pl) STcCUl, where it was hed, that Notice was not ncceflary, and that its being by
prninifc u ^is Itrong as if u wa.s by Bond ; and Judgment for the Plaintitf Cro. ]. 22S. pi. 4. ISraOs
Jl?i). SToCir, S C. adjudged for the Phnntnf. Noy i;,- ©riimlfp fa. 2CoDD S. C. adjudged.
-•-

; Built 529, 527. Hill. I Car. B. R. illlfrev fa. JULuiiamori:, adjudged accordingly per tot.

Cur.' And ibid. Hucham Serjeant informed the Court, that he had the fame Day moved the Court
of C. B. in the like Cafe, and that it was adjudged there per tot. Cur. clearly that no Notice was to be
given. Lat. 97. .Mtriglit v. Blackmore, 6. C but 1 do not obferve any Opinion of the Court,

4. So n Fortiori, if a Q3an praniife^ to pay loJ. to j. s. at the see pi. 2. &
Day otthc Marriage of w. N. foz tijeit tljc i|9arriage 10 not to be'^^.^'"^^,

!jaD bp {Jim to luDoni tijc liJeouiifc is maOe* ^p Eeportgi, 14 aa. pj '"s
p^

per Curia ra»

5. 3f J
s. fues an Action npinit J. d. ann J.n. comes to j.s.*s. c cited

and proniiles him, tijat it he will i'urceaCe his Suit flgainlt 3!» 2^» tijat ''.^ '"'^'' S"°<*

he himfelf will pay him ail the Charges fC* Of tljC faiO 6>Uit, when he, p"' 'i"^ '''"^^

fcilicet, I. S. comes into Somerfetlhire. Jf % @). furCCafCSi W ^,7 Ar.
€>utt, ano after ecuie^ into ^/omerfetlljire, 3!. B. iss bouno to per= -— see''

form 1)13 li^roaiul:, mitbout anp Notice gi\)en of the coming Of 3.^»cc.d)pi. a.

into eanicrfetiljivc, bccaufe tljisi iua^ a jDntp b^ Ijis coming tljcrcv ^,, „ ,

S|?p Ecpovts, 13 3iac» * Rtchardjoii's Cafe, ari)uiipti. oDitic Jpouart'ss^s pi -4
"

Kep3CtdQ3- bZt''mVi\\\Rich:nds andCarvhiiell, it fcem? tljI0 tUagi tljC S.C.Hill.

tiiaie Cafe, but tijerc tlje ©pinian 10 contra* '^ Ja=-

"

was moved
in arreff of Jadgmcnt, that the Plaintiff fliould have given Notice of his firft coming into Somerfet-

Jhire, becauie it lay beft in his own Notice, and alio becaufe the Defendant undertook not the Payment
hy Bond, kit hy Jffumpft only ; and to this Opinion Warburton agreed. BroivnI. lo, 1 1. S. C. and
though he did nor allege that he gave Notice of his coming, yet judgment was given for him,-

r,jt BuHf. 44. iSiich. S lac. C5.;blC fa. it)Qik, where the Promiic was to pay J>Ioney on the

Plaintitf".', coming from London; Ycf/erton |. held, that Notice ought to have been given by the

Plaintiti of the Time of his Return, and took this Diverfity, When it rejh upon a Matter to he done he-

fxeen the Partiei themfelus, there Notice is to be given of this to the Party, who is to nulsie the Pay-
ment upon an Adt to he done by the other to v/hom the Payment is to be made, otherui/e where it is

to he f'onehy a Stranger, for tlicre he hath allumed upon himlelf to take Notice, and lb there at his Peril

he ought io to do, and fo it hath been forme; ly adjudged upon this Difference, and fo in this Cafe the

Aft to be done before Paymeui of the Money being to be done by the Party himfelf, to whom the

J\Ioney is by Promife to be p:i!d, he is himfelf to give Notice of the Time of the Performance of this

Aft by him to the Party that is to pay the Money, before he is to pay the fame; and there being no
Notice of this laid in the Declaration, a.s the I'lme ought to have been, for this Caufe the Declaration

is not good, and this is a good Error ; and conlequently the judgment for this Caufe is erroneous and
to be leverled. Tota Curia cle.tr of Opinion, that this is a good Error, for tliat Notice ought to have
been given of the Time of his Return from London, aod this ought to have been laid in the Declara-

tion ; and fo for this Oiniili.'ia the Declaratio!] is notg(;od, and tlie judgment for thisCaule erroneous,

and for this lirror Judgment uasrcvcrfcd by the Rule of the wliole Court. bee Freem. Kep.

254. pi. 270. S. P. bv baldwyn.

6. 3If ^. faP^ to 03. t'jilt it' he will fell certain great Cattle to C.

lor fuch Sum as Ihali be agreed between them, if C. does not pay him

tl)c S)iiai na'orOinrs to tljc s^lgrecmcnt, he himfeU win pap iti nni
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J5, rcU0 t!)e cattle to C. for zo\. to be pain at a Dap to come,'
aiiD C. ooesi not paj) ttje 20 1. at tlje Dav i

a. is bound to pay it at
ijiS l|3eril, without any Notice glJJCn to fjtm by B. ior how much he
ieiis them, oc uiljat €mt^ bccaufc Ije ijatlj tafeeit upon IjinifeJf to

pnp it at l)is 19enU Sj^ictj. 15 fa. 15. R. betuieen Poiitngtoii and
Ltngham^ aDjttnffeii, xw ^iittec being mo^eo \\\ atrefl of 3iutig=

ttient.

JioU Rep. 7. 3!f 91* fells Lands tO IB* b^ the N^irrie of 2o' Acres, according to
257.pl. ^<i. the Rate of 200 1. for every Acre, aUtJ it is agreed betUieCn tl)C Ij^at-

Goa's^S C fi^!^ '•'^^'- ''^^ Land Ihall be meafured by J. S. before the ilt ot' January

but not ex- UCtt CnflUng, and A. eovenants to repay accoMing to that Rate for e-

aftly S. P. very Acre before the ill of xMay after, if tljCte be HOt zo 3Cre0 ttpOH—
^''i''

tijc ^^eafiire ; if % %. nicafurcis it, anti it is tonnd there is not 20

I' C and by
^cres, A. ought to repay It befOtC $J0ap at !)ij3 [^cril, without any No-

Cokc, Dode tice gl^jen how many Acres it wants of 20, fOt !)C Ijati) tafeCtt lipOU
ridge, and ijuiiftlf to petfotm it at biis Peril. $^j) Eeportsi, 13 3ac* betiuccn
Hdu^hton, Qoaus and Str Baptijl Hixt. pet CUtiaUU
no Notice i J 1 r

need be given, becaufe he is privy to the Covenant, and for this roint Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff. Godh. 197. pi. 284. S. C. but S. P. does not appear, Cro. J. 590. pi 4. N. C. ru-

led, that beinp privy to the Covenant, he auf^ht to take Notice as well as the PlaintitF ; and in Point

of Covenant Notice is not to be given fo ftrittly as it is upon ah C)bligation, which is in Point ot For-

feiture; And afterwards, notwithftanding the Exceptions^ Judgment was affirmed. 4 Le. 248.

pi. 404. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Jenk 557. pi. 85. S. C. & S. P. adjudg'd and affiimedin

Error. -See (C. d) pi. 7. 8. i>. C. S. P. where the Covenant was, that if upon mealuiing ic

did not amount to fo many Aci'esof Wood, he would make it up fo out of the Woods adjoining. The
Woods did not hold Meafure. The Court held Notice not neceffiry, becaule the Defend.int had ta-

ken upon himfelf by Covenant to make it up, and he might meafure u as well as the Plaintit{. Frccm.
Rep. 254; pi. 270. Pafeh. 1678. Clarke v. Child.

8. So in tW Cafe, if bj) tlje agreement no certain Perfons had
been appointed to meafure it, but that it Ihould be meafured by one e-

leSed by one Of tl)e pattie^, and by another elefted by the other,

if tlje Vendee elecls J. S and gives Notice thereof to the other, and ot'

a certain Time tO meaflltC it, anU J. S. does it at the Day, and none
comes tor the other to join with him, pet Ije OUgt)t tO taUC Jl^OtiCC, at

Ijiis peril, totn man? ^creiEi it toantsi of zo, otljcruiife an action of
Covenant liesi ; for noiu, bp tIjc St^atter fubfeciuent, ann tlje De-
Riult of tlje ©entJor, it \^ ais mucb asi if % %. ijao been appointen
attljeoseginmng to Ijalie meanutoit. S|9j? IXepoutis, la^ac* be=

tUJeen Goats and Sir Bapttji Hixt, aD)UDgell.
Fitxh. Ar- 9. ;jf tl)e ConUitiOn of an obligation be to account before fuch
bitrement, Auditors as the Obligee will alfign, attD tl)C Obligee alfigns Auditors,

i c'^1^ be ougljt to giue Boticc tljereof to toe €)b!igor,^otljeriDifc Ijc ijn not
Br.Arbitre- bouno to accoiuit* 8 €\i. 4. 1, b* per Jfairfaj:.

ment, pi. 57.

cites S. C. —— Br. Kotice, pi. 18. cites S. C. —— S. C. cited 8 Rep 92. b. ad finem, per Cur. and

called a fudden Opinion, and fays ik was held per Cur. in iS E.4. fol. [i3j a. & 24. a. that the Plea wa,?

infufficient, becaufe he had bound himfelf to it, and taken upon himfelf to take Notice at his Peril, and

there Brian, Vavatbr, and Catesby J. agreed, that in the faid Cafe of Arbitrement the Obligor ought

to take Notice at his Peril, and fo they faid it was adjudg'd in the fame King's TiraeinB. K. and in

5franct0'jff Cafe the Court faid, that fo the Law is without Queftion.

rvjV-,/0 10. 3If 31 ambOimH to infeoff fuch Perfons as the Obligee fhall name,

,

'^°^- ,lje ougbt to gi^ Botice of tljofe uiljiclj be names, otljcrUJtfe 31 am
^•^^^^^^

not bouno to infeoff tbem* 8 en, 4- arbitrement, 15* per 'Billing.

II. 3f tbe ConOitiOn be to feal fuch obligation as an Elcrow as the

Obligee Ihall Write, be iiS iwt bounH to feafit uiitljout Botice of tl)e

Cftroto tiirittcn*

A Man is 1 2. jf tljc Contiition of an €)faligation be, €;bat if the obligee re-

bound topay turns from beyond the Seas before the 22d of April next, then if the O-

T!; "^/"i
bligor pays unto him at Eafter following loo 1. tIjC Obligation fljall bC

Tumn' iJOlO. 31f tlje Obligee returns within the Time, Ije I0"nat bOlUlO tO

Site

I
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fe'iije S^Otitt tf)CrCOf to tl)t obligor 5 but !je ought to take Notice from Rome,

thereof at W l^ctil, fot Ijc ijatlj botinti Dnmclf to tljtiei JuconDcnlcnee, •'' °"s t ro

S^JClj. 37» 38» €m. Id. ia» betUJCEll A«. a»d Dautry, pcc CunaUl. bf'hVKe?
turn befure

_ that he can have an Aftion upon this Obligation, for he may land at Newcaftle or Plymouth^ where hy
common Intendment the Obligor cannot kno'W whether he be returned or not; per Dodcridge J and this WiS
agreed by the Ch. J.

and JoilcS. Poph. KJ4. Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. in Cafe ofHodges v. Moore,

13- JftljCCOnUittOn of nn^bligatl'On ^t to pay 20 1. within 10 Days C-0 j. 157.

after ). S. hath rode fi^e CimCjS III Sxi Dap0 fCOlU ILOtHiail tO ^Oth, P' '4 ^or-

atiD from l^orU to LoitDon i Ijc ougUt to take JI5oticc of tlje ooiniv rpoo-
kjcreof at 010 l^ml, bccaufe it iss to be Done bp a Stranger, ^icif. si c. After

4 3iac* 15. E. bctuiceit //^rz^- ^w^ Pope^ Uubitatuc. verditt i:

was moved,
that this Bill obligatory is not payable but at lo Days after Notice of his going and returning, and that
licet fxpius reqiii/itus would not ferve Pophani laid the Barwasnot good; Et adjornatur. Ibid
250.pl 10 S. C. and Tanfield held, that as this Cife is there needed no Notice, becaufe the AA is to
be done by a Stranger, and his T'lme of Return lies as well in the Notice ofthe Obligor as the Obligee ; where-
fore the Obligor is at Ills Peril to tjke Notice thereof ; but the other Juftices doubted thereof and
Judgment was given upon another Point.- Sec (^D.d) pi. 2. and the Note there.

14- [So] if tlje Condition of an ©bligation be to pay 20 1. to b. the see pi. 5. &
Obligee, within one Year ;ilter B. Ihall marry C. 3ln ti)l!3 CafC IjC l^

^^^ ^'"^^

boiuio to pap it to T5. tuitljui one ^eac aftec tbe S^^artiaije, luttDout £'? d7i
Qnj? Jl^ottcc fftucn of tije 5i9arriaiTC by 15. foe Ije Ijatlj taken upon Ijnn^ pi 5.and the

icif to pap It iuitljni a ^ear ; ano ijc map take Monet of tlje ^at^ Notes there.

viage of "C. luljo i.s a Stranger to tlje Conmtion. '^xiii 165 1. be=

tuieen shepherd and Frw i antJ ni anotljet ^aton betioecn shepherd and
Latch^ auitmgeli upon Dcniutrer.

15. [But] if A. fbiis to B. cettain i©ep0 of ISatlep, or otijcr %\ym,% * Roii Rep.

nnD B. allumes to pay for every V\'ey as much as he (ells a J©Cp tor to ^^5- p' 2.

any otherMan,if he after fells to dthers CettaiU V0Zy& tor a certain Sum, ^'?'-/^'

!)e fijall not l)nMt an Jetton upon tbe Cafe atjauift 15. upon W l^to- giif it the

nnfe, till fje batb giben Ijiin Botice foe Ijotn muclj Ije fain tlje i©ep piaintitf

—

to otljer0 ; for 15. w not bounD to pap it till Botice, becaute it 10 S'° ^J'^-
Uncertam, anU notknoiun to bint, anti here he airumes in general p'?-^"'

nnti not in particular, fcHicct, to pap fo mucl) ass 3!. %. fljall pap for s c 'ad!
'

a aBep, aim fo ijc noes not amime to take Botice at W i^cnl ^v judg'<i ac
EepOftiS, 13 3!aC. bettnCen * fJank and Hemyng aCnUlffeD*

'

cordingly.—

bctiDcen t Homes and q'lafte, \\\ Camcta ©caccarii aHjubgeD u^^vL
in a nDrit of (£rror, tlje fame Cafe. |)obart'0 Eeportis 7°- ming's c

adjudg'd pef
tot. Cur. clearlv for the Defendant.

-f
Hob. 51. pi 57. Holmes v. Twilf , S. C. which

was, that H. told to T. a Ton of Woodj^WoadJ to be paid for in 6 Months, after the Kate that he
fhoutd fell the relf, and alleged, that he fold a Ton to t>. at the Rate of 25 I a Ton ; and adiud<'ed
in B. R. for the PlaintiflF, but revcrfed in Cam. Scacc. for want of alleging Notice to the Defcnd'ant
of tl>e Sale and Price, being a Thing of his private Knowledge ; and Hobart fays, thit fome Judges of
B. R. allowed of the Judgment. jc"''- ^94 p'- 45- S- C. adjudged by the Judges of both
Benches. S C. cited per Cnr. Cro.

J. 452 in pi. 12. Roll Rep, 2S 5 pi. j S C citedArg—— S. C. cited Arg. 3 Bultf. S6.—^ Jenk. 311. pi. 92. S. C.

16. But if Ije ban afRtmCtl to pay as much for Cfterp l©ep as be fold S. p. per

aWey tbr to
J.

s if % e. after bouffbt a l®ep for a certain ®um, ^"^ ^\° J-

Se oiiffbt to take Notice tljereofat Ijisi peril, tDitljoutanp Jl^otice^^'n^'
''•

m^en^ otbertoife Ije Ijatb broke Ijig i^romifc. S^iclj. 15 aac. 15, K. jac b. r.
UCtlUeen Poinngtcn and Lingham^ pet CUriaitlv in Henning'j

17. 31fA. i0 indebted to B. by Obligation in 60 I. for tljC Payment ^^'^j "''''='=

of 30 1. iind thereupon, in Confederation that B. will mutuo dare to C.
a Stranger upon Requell, fo much as will make it 100 I. and will ac-

cept C and!) to be bound to B. for the Payment of the 100 1. and will .

deliver up the faid Obligation of" 60 1. 3. alTumes to B. that the faid

too 1. with intereit, iLaii be paid tn% cettaiiilp a0 juip ^ouep in Cno;'
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lanti. In an amon upon tl)e ddic tjpl3. 13c 10 not bciino to allcire

niofc, but tijat ije lent tije 701* to nint^e ttjc 30 1. icoi. to oz*

luitljout alicrnnn; tijat l)c ga^e iSeticc tijErcot' to a* foe tijc Ecafoii
ntorcfatri. 'Cruu 22 car, 05, U. aQjuoucii. Inttatiiu p, 22 cau

S ?. by 1 8. 31f A. covenants with B. to make fuch Aflurance to him of the Ma-
^''"'|''^r nor of b. as the Counfel of B. ftall dev ife beJbre fuch a Day^ anD aftCt

To^ i" pi- tlje Coiinfd r.cliirc0 an aiTiirancc, To, ouijljt to gfoe ii^oticc tijercor

J 4,:— See to a. otljerunfc ijc ijs not boiuiD to pcrfotm it, pafcij, 42 eiu,
(P. a) pi. 10.

-^- -- -
and the

Ivlotes there.

(P.a)pl. 10. '^Jg^jq^^pjTj.^jjimp^
and the

Q lage over certain j^ocks in a reiver maue oy tne riaintin in iiis own
lin- Soil, as the Lord of Manchelter thereafter lliould appoint to be paid fof

.....not the Paffage of every Boat, dM wUCge^, tIjat tl)Z Lord olMancheller
K«=

t'^^f after appointed fo much in certain to be paid $C. MXi tfjat i)t reflUeff=
gave No- ^^ *n„^7r>^p-.,,»,,^„«. r„fU ^ 7r\^» f-m n^u »<- i-iiifi ,ci -» .vnnn 'A-\^^i^..A^^.^

19. But ff g;» CO^Cnant0 to make fuch AfTurance as the Counfel of A.

himlelf (hall devife, tIjCn ifW COUnfei tIEliifC0, IjC OlUjljt tO pCrfOrUl

"tTh^ it tuitljout jOoticc mtn bj) 05, Id^iic^, 4- ^It5» "^* K* per (SauDj?,

wm'tli^' Le. 105. iti pi. 141- See (P. a) pi. lo. and the Notes there.

C10.C..52. 20. 3f m an action upon tlje Cafe upon a promiTc tlje piaim
pi. 7 juxon

tiff tiEciareiS, tljat tljc Defennant promifcD to pay lomuch tor his paf-

Z'-J\°'^n' fage over certain Locks in a River made by the Plaintiff in his ownnui, O. »^. ^^D,
, _ T -_i -r ^,I u„a„- ,1 iv„_ jl IJ ^ ,:

the Ph
tiff did

allepe t

tice^orthe"" CO t!je Defendant fucij a Dap to pav iu tm i^ a gooD Declaration*

Ld Man- iDltljout ailcfiins tijat ije mu mw Bottce to tlje Dcfcnnantoftlje
cheite.-. Or- appoiiitnicnt Of tljE ^hwi niaCc bp tlje Lord Mancheiter, becaufetlje
der, yet he

j^fflintiff is as Qzut n ^tranfict tljcrcto a0 tije DefcnDant, ann it

heSired rloc0notlle more In m Conuflmce tljan in tijc Conufauce of tlje

the Sum ac- Dcfcnuant, tbi0 bcimj to be appointcn by a Stranger, a^iclj, 4 Car*
cording to Q5^ jj^, bCtUJCCn t Jackfoii and Thoriiell.

the laid Or-

der, which is an implied Notice ; whereupon it was adjudged (or the Plaintiff Nifi.

Cro. E. S54, 21. 3if A. bargains with B. for CCttain Land for loo 1. \\\ tljl'jS Jj^ait'

Fl-
5- Eali V.

j^j^.^ fcilicet, Ije glacis Ijtm 20 1. preiently, and fapSJ fUttljer, if he

iod'
s"
c" likes tlje Lann ann aiTurance, tIjat then this 20 1. Ihall be in Part of

and held tliat Payment of the lool. but if he does not like it, tljat then he Ihail

lieou£;htto have back his Money again, anU flftet lie d ifl ikes tlje 15arn;aln, IjC
take Notice

j||j^j, jjjj^g jj^ ^fflon OfDebt for tljC 20 u before anp jQottce giucn to

like becaufe^* ^^W Difltl^E, fot Ije ougljt to tal^c Jl^ottce tljcreof at ljf0 pertU
he bound Crin* 43 €li5v 15. E, betiacen ^bumighgood and hajh aOitiDgcij.
himfelf

thereto by his exprefs Promife.

Roll Rep. 22. 3ifai!^att afTumestoJ. S. to deliver to him apud Barton-Ha-
312. pi. 21. Yen on Ship-board 20 Quarters of Barley, altljOUglj J. S. ought to

Tud-ment bring a Ship tDCte tO VCCelije tlje Q5arlep, vet he need not give Notice

affirmed not- tO IjUtt that he hath brought it there, for ije Oligljt tO tattC J30tiCe
^vithftand- tijereofljimfelf; ^,ii'Mi.lo.J3^,Ut'mzznAtktufoH and Buckie m-
ing this and

nfjjfrgjj^
feveral other

.>"Vi>vv»

Exceptions. 5 Bulft. 152, 155. S. C. and Judgment affirmed. Jenk. 524.pl. 39. S.C.

23. 3if A. affumes to B. in Confideration that B. will deliver to D.
certain Wood to the Uk of A. that lie will pay lb much fC, lor every

Load to B. upon Rcqueit ; jn an Slction upon tijc Cafe, If Ije allegejs

tljat Ije neliijcrco To muclj $c. to D, to tIjc lUe of a» ano tljatlje alter

ictiuiren a. to pap to umcij for eiserp loan tjc, tijis is gooD, uiitljout

nUegmo; nnp Notice glXien tod, when he delivered tlje UE000 to 1)10
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lire to T), tar \)t oml)t to ta'-c Boticc tfjercof atW prrH, tJjaiml)

t!)c CiiKC of ti)c Dcirocuv J3 imcfrtain, ]>» 9 Car. Id, £1. tictujccn

24 Jfa CEctiMlCnCfiin obligation ht to peribrm an Award, nutl ^o" Tit.

tijC Arbitrator awards, that one ihali make a general R^cleafc of all ^'™''' P'- '•

• "Ihings till the Date of the Obligatic^n, it iS nOt ilU (^tCUfC tO !3im tO s p dee-

fill', timt {)c was at nil %mm icaop to maU fucij gaicra! Rcfcafc, not appear.

biittoc orncv ncDcr tcqueftcD fjini to 5o it. $j3{c!j» 14 Car. 15, H. —s p.

iKtUiccri ^'6' ««''' W///w.?« aOjUBsjcu upon tDcuui';ra% 3intratia' ^^'"='=/'"

5i3i£i> 13 Car. not. 1^7. to'payMo!
ney. See

Tit. Arbitrement(F. a) (G. a) per totuin.

25. After a Marriage by C. with t). the Daughter of A. B. the Father A", i. Ba-

of C. in Confideratiou that A. will give 50 1. to C. lor the better -Main- ['"''* ^ ^"'"

tenance ol C. and D. and at the Requcft of B. B. promifes A. to pay hnfthf Re
100 1. to D t!)C DaUS!5tCr of la. it Ihe furvives C. IjCr i;)U0bantI» 3'll folution

an d.ti\'A\ tippn tljc Cale bp t\)t iHliminiftratorof 3. agamU Xn after 'here was

th'.j Payment oi _ ^-^ -^ _

pap It at \jS BznL Q3i£<J. 22 Car. l5.R/bctiBCcn Piay'/ieid'Vid'

Odiard at5iu"oo.e3, tij!3 bcuio: moijcu lu artcft or I;iii3gu]£nt» 2n= Anon
tvdtur "(Ibiiu. iii Car. iXot. ''^73- s. c, but

S p. does
nor appenr. H.irdi-. .;2. Avg. cites S. C. Iieid per Curiam according to All. i. SeeAdli-
on.s(Zjpl rt. S. C but not S. P.

^6. JfaQ3ait promifes anOtljCt at anOtljCr CiUlC, uponRequell, rv.A.^0
to nvike to hini a good and li.tlicient Aliurance of certain Lands lor fc- * ^°'- "^^'^

^(n Years, i)c ou'iijt, upoii Ucqucff, to iiiafec a Icafc fot tljc J^earjs,
'--^"*'"^^

te'.tijCtitanp Ttnder ot a Leale by him to whom the Proniiie is made,

tor ijc ouijtjt to irafec a goo3 iLcate at })!0 l^cnl ; tdr Ijcre the Requeii
does not relcr to the Manner OtUjC COiluC'i'anfe tO I'.C UiaUC, but only
to the Time when t(jC Lcafe Ujail bc UlatlC. ClUt. 15 JiaC* 15. E»
iKtlOCCn Soivlaiid mid Court titan a'OUDlJCtJ.

i:7. srtljc QtonrntiancfanrDbiiijattoine, tljat toljcrcas tljc £Dl# *^'° J 47?,

got !0 LcUce for ^cai-0 fuoni tl-c iCi'Uaec cf certain LanD0, ir he ;^'p,
„'"^'"

Tcndcis up the I'ollellion ot the Land, at theEndof the Term, to the s. c ad-
Lcllor, his Heirs or Aliigns, upon Requell, tijCH tIjC ©Ml'SatiOn fljuH judg'd' for

\:t lif IB (I-f. aiiil after tije Lehor alfigns over l}10 J^eVSCrfiOl!, anD tljC
^"= Pl.'intiff.

Alllgi.ee at the Knd of the Term requelts ijim tO tCnCCt Up the Poiief- ^ c'^'c"''

iion to Inm, i)C ig bCUUStO QO it, without any Notice (JtbCU inm chat adjudg-d

Jie is A(l,gnte, for ijC OULXijt tO t.lUC JSOtlCC tljCtCOf at 1)10 pCri!, \\\ per tot.

a0 ii it»ci) as Sje Oati) boiuiii Omiiclf to rentier it up to tljc ^trigucc* ^'^':

—

Pafiij. 1 6 3;ac, 15. i\. Dctuiccn i:;;/^^f« «w p^;« aojungcD.
pi°5Si.^in-

gen V. Payn, S. C. adjudged.

28. Jf a 93an leafcs a Mill fijr J>Cat0, anBtljC LelTee covenants to Brownl. 25.

repair tijC £|5ilU antJtSjC Leliir covenants to find him great Timber for ^- ^- '^^^

It, tljC LCfice CUi;i)t to aitlC Notice fO tljC ICflOr, how much will iul- ^'T'^
tice tcr ti)j HcDarnticri, anD not to DcuianD in general Cinibci' for ported.—
Ecparation0, or otSjcriyiic tftc lefior 10 not liounn to DcUucr aii|>. Hob 12.

Crm. 12 3:ac. 15. bitiuccu Holder and Taylor, pcr Cunaui* P' -4- S C.
but O. 1 a

does not appear.

A 4 29 J;f
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G. having 3 29. jf tijc CcuBttiou ofan ©bllfratiaii be, tfjat if the ObUgor, wkh
Fi. Fj. a- ^.^^.y others, make, and upon Kequeli: Jeai, ro die 06lii;ee an Ouligation

GoodVof of 40 1. tijcii $i\ iit J0 fufficicat for tijc OlUigee to make Re^ueit onlpj

L aflfumed w ithouc nendring any VV ritino; tO tljCUl, tOl l)C 0U[T;{}t tO tiO it at i)l0

to the She- i^cxil S53ic!) ^ Sac. CB* Ao-^^'j Ct/d', aujuDgeQ m aii uaion upon tlje
nrt chat he (jr j.,r^

jjpjj^ ^^ jprouiife to So it.
•R-ould enter

'^ -^

into the Bond to them when required, to /ave them harnihfi if they would enter into fuch a Shop, and
take Exsciitioi of the Gocds there. In AfTurapfit the Platntift declared that licet fcpius r;ruilitus, Gi
had not entred into Bond, Exception was taken thjt he did n<>t fhetv by whom the Kciiuell was
made; and likewife for that he did not iTi=w that he tendred a Bond to them, for that he being- to

enter into Bend upon Requeli, he thar would have the Bond o\i£;ht to msks it ready, and to require

it &c. fed non allocatur. And notwithftanding th-fe and other f.)>;ceprio is, Judgment was given for

the Plaintitf Cro. J. 652, pi 21. Mich. 20 Jac. B R. Arundel v. Gardiner.

A. covenanted that if B, fliould pay 60 I. for tvhich C flood bound, that then B. Jljould have and enjot

(t Grant of the f.iid C of a Moiety of fuch and fuch Goods. B. paid the Money, but Exception was ta-

ken bccaufe he did net pew that he recjuefted the Moiety of the Goods, ar^d tendred a H riting to him to

feal, for that he being the Party who is to have the Benefit thereof ou<.^ht to make the Tender ; and

for this and other Caufes a Judgment in C. B. was reverted. Cro. J. ooo. pi. 10. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R.
Archer v. Dalby. Palm. 278. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

Hob. 69. pi. 30. jf tlje Plaintiff in an Action upon tlje Cafe Bccfarcjs, tijat

^°- ^-
p- ^'""^

in Conllderacion thuc he would become bound to the Detendant, by

accordi'nKly Obligation, for the Payment of 1 1 1. ac a Day, the Defendant aliumcd

—Ibid 77. to deliver an Hcrle to the Fiaintifi'; nuO t\]t piaiHtiff al3CC0, tIjat \)Z

pi. 98. s. c. offercD to be bounti to tljc Dcfciioaut $c. ano citi not fay the obii-
adjudged

g.^ji^,j^ ^^as Sealed, auti tijat \)z cffctcD to celiUec It fa ©ealcti, a^ \)Z

iSiff— ougijt ; CijiS 15 not ijoon, foe ije oufiijt to Do it ofW ^^^^t, ipo--

Brovvnl. II. tiatt'0 EepOtt?) 25, 105, \izmZZn^iiJii:fiandGcrvas.
S. C. but

Si P. does not appear.

31. 3f a. being a Bailiff of tiie Borough-Court of nBcaminSEcr, in

Conlideration ot 10 1. IXiViCU tO fjim by &. promiies i^. ro arreit j. S.

at the Suit of B.by ProJefs out of the faid Bnrough-Courr, Jn aU ildlOn

upon rije Cafe 'upon tijlis J^tonnfc, it is a goots pica for la. to lap,

tijat be luad ailtuap^ tcanv after tbc iaiB l^vaiiure to anctl J. ^. at

tije ©uit ot 13. it be ban brousbt to btui anp fttfricicnt l©arrant ta

BO it i but fa5)S, 15. neiaer brouixijt bira anp gxtizzl^ out of tlje faiD

Court to arrcil bint ; Cljis ijs a gaoo j^lca, becaufc ic belonged to

B. to fue out the Procefs, fot it luil! be S|3aintainancc i\\ 2. to Qo it,

auB tbc %m (tabere tbc llBcrB0 are (Scncra!) lyiH fo $|5arfijal tbem,

tbat be ougbt to BO It for uiboni it 10 raoft proper. Crin. 7 Car.
13. E. between Davu and Ridgcivcty aB)UBn;cD upon a Demurrer.

Fit7.h. Dctt. 32. 3f tbc COnBltlOn of tbc ©bligatlCn i-C, That the great Bell

pi. S7. cites of Mildenhall Ihall be carried to the Houle of the Obligor, in \V. ac
s. c..

Br Conditi
""^^ ^*^'^^^ °^' "^^^ ^'^*^" ^^^ Mildenhall^ and there fljall bC weighed, and

ons,
p°."72.'" put in the Fire in Prxfentia Hominum de Mildenhall, and then the

cite's 9 E. 4. Obligor fliail thereof make a Tenor, to agree in Tono and Sono to the

5. s.C.and other Bells of Mildenhall ; Jn tljiS Cafe tljC Obligor ought to
S P. accord-

^^jgj^ ^^^^ ^^j. jj. ^^ j-jj^ jj^j, . fg^ jj^ qj,(^^j- j-j, jjg jj- ^^ ^yhoie OcCU-

whereitis pation it properly belongs tO BO it, lUljlCb ll5 tljC DefCUBant, UJljd

not put in ougbt to mahc ttjc 'Bell. 9 CB. 4- s- ^*
certain who
oucht to make the Thing, then it fhall be intended that he who his the beft Skill in it ITiall make

it, to whofe Occupation it belongs, which is the Bell-Founder, which is the Defendant. And Per

Choke, bccaufe it is that it fliall be weighed in Praefentia Hominum dc M. therefore the Men of Mv
fhall not weigh it. Per Mcdham and Pigot, the Defendant is not bound to make the Bell till it be

wci?hed, and the Plaintiff has as good Skill to weigh it .is the Defendant, and he that would

have the Advantage of the Obligation flinll make it in his own Dil'patch ; and Danby J^ was againll

the Defendant. 9(i where a Man is hound to a 'Taylor, that if be brings 5 Llls of C'oth which pall

he paped, and that if he makes him a Coat of u, that then he fhall pav to him 10 s, t'lere the Tay-

lor fliall fliape the Cloth, Per Jennev, whi.h Chok?, Littleton, and Moile, J.
agitcd. Ibid.

33- IZ
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33- iffl* bninjj ijiiiirclf to 15. to deliver to B. a ceitiiin s:iunnttii)'''^y^'0
of Hops, vvfll pick'd and condicion'd, and that ii. lliaJi have the

^'°''- ii'^-

Choice of thefe Hops, out oL 204 Bags of Hops of A. of his own Jt-^I^^^I'C^;/

Growth. ?U tlM Cnfe B. ought to hQ tlje fiCft SJft, fClIUXt, ljC.15 S.'ethe

OUS^Ijt to require A. to ihew him to view his 204 Bags, out ot which Court ftror

15. U. UCtlUCCIl * Brocke and Boothe, platilUtT^, nitO //o'.<y- ><-'queft A. to

ttv/r^/, £)etnitinnt, per Ctmaiu, upon D£ttuivrev, but JunsmEUt o"" ''^?
^

Ct^jcn agamfi tijc }?lnmtifl; tor a ii- auit in Ijis Declaration, i^i^tc!). n!?d''hc

15 ci:av. 13. E. bcrmccn tOe larae ].3arric.0, in a n.ui ^cuciju'iaimiti

«

lirouoijt upon tijc fniuc DccD, arjii tljcre upon a Demurrer, airc! tije waivdheOe-

Court of t!jc fame ©puiion, but tije Dcniuri'er lon^eQ by Confent, '?''';
n'"^^

'

r.na 'Miit tatou lurratur m*. 15 Car. Eotul. 434* vo,thich

tlicy did In Confideration of Goods of the Valui of 40 1 delivered by P. to C. the Deiend.int C.

promifcd to dclivrr to P. fo i^imy Pipes of Strck, iheji l)iv^ in the Cellar of f- ^- '" LcuJon, as pculd be of

f'i'hte of the fetid Goods per pr^fatiim P ^rerentem eli^^ena' and aiirrid that at NorVJirh he retjitired the

Pefevdnr.t dehbcr^treYmnvn prsdict' to the Pi:ini)ff ad eligendum fo many Pipes as fhould be of the

Value of ihe faid Gords &c. It was admitted that a Requeft ought to be made, and refolved that the

Kequi'ft was well tiiadc ; For the Piainttlf mtifl make it wiitn he can meet with the Defendant, and
tlicreupon the D;fer,dat:t ciipj t to appoint a reafcinibh Time, vjhen he liill be ready to go ivith the Plaintiff

10 the Ce'lar to nr..ke his Eletlion, and thatthe llcqucft was well as to the Manner, for he has perform'd

tlie As^reement d:redrlv, which was to deliver them to the Pbintift to be chofen, and is all one as

fenuiiipg him to pcvfovn his Pioini'e, which muff be by fl-!cwing the Plaintiff the Wine in his

Celi.-.r, that he m'f^'u make his Choice, which niiift be by Taftint^ the Wine before he need make
!)is El'C'cion; Ar,d upon good f^cbate, the Plaintilf had his Judgment. Allen. 25, Trin. 25 Car.

15 R. Parmcnterv Creffey. Sty. 41;. S. C fays, the Court held that a fpecial Requeft ought
to be made to den'ver the Wines bc.-aule i: is upon a Contract, and that afterwards Judgment was
given (..^od Quercns ml capiat Per Billara.

34- Jf ii C^Cill COiJeuaUty to make further Affurance at all Time
and Timts, at the Charge of the Covenantee, auO tIjC Covenantee de-

mands a Fine aftcr tor furtljer SfTurance, tije Concnantoc id not
llCUlltJ to k\}V It, If Ije 50eS not appoint a certain Day when ije U3lU

Ijane It lEDyed. fp. 37 CI. 15. per Curiam. ^ „
35- 3f a e^an prOUnfC^ to make iuch Aflurance of fuch Lands asVJ^' ,bif

^'

he liuth by Copy tO aUOtljCr, belbre fuch a Day as his Counfcl learned pi 20. S. c.
fhall adviie

; Jf he tenders an xAIilirance tO IliUI without any Advice ofadjudged
his Couniei, pet \)t luljo uiatie tijc promire is tfounn to ^cnl it, o ^"^ ^^^^

.

tljcruufe Ije Ijatlj forfcitcB tljc iiirunipfit. p. 38 ei. 06. E. ljc=^''7"^.:^°'-

tmtmC/iUo» and Gibbon atl)Ul3!jC"0. o" Counf^! i,,

only 'or the llrengtheninj; of his Alfura'cc, and if the Plaintiff at liis own Peril will inquire oi it

Iiimfclf, ti.c Defendant ought to do it as he requires, and Judgtrrent accordingly. iee ( P. a)

fupra, pi. 51. Jvloor v. Roiwell e contraj and the Isotes there.

36. j\\ an :xam upon an airunipfit, if tlje plaintiff tieclare0,

'^ijixX. whereas he, at the Requelt of the Delendant, had delivered to

the Defendant io n.uch old Lay Metal, to be artiliciallv made by the

Deler.dant into Pewter Veflels, capiendo inde Of tlje PUiiUtlif tantum
quantum ior his Labour he iliall reafonably deferve j in Conlideratione
inde the Defendant after, fCHiCCt, tlje famC DclJ.', aifumed to deliver
to the faid Plaintilf, Lay Metal artificially maue into Pewter, when
he iiiouid be requeitedj nnn aliers, tljat a!t|)oun;fj tIjc Defeutiant
Iras rcfjiicacn to Mmt ti^c raiB oID Lap Cl5ctai rnaDe into pciuter
3Diirci0 ^it l^e IjiiB not BciiUeren it ae. auD t\)z Dcfcnt!r.nt pleats
Mm\ afi.ir.i:nt, nnii it \s> IcunD for tijc piaintitf. Cljouglj it iis not
averred, that he tendered to the Defendant fo much as he delerved for

the making thereof inro Pewter Vcliels, Kt tlje DeCiaratiOn i0 P0t>,
for this is rot a precedent Condition ; I'iit ilje IBOrQ0 capiendo promde,
(It- is bur to ii;e\y d-,e Coi.traft bcnr.i'cii ti]cnT, upou lyl}iei) ije uiaj.)

lia;;e ?.:; Saiau of Delit, tijausTi) tie Denrnl^ant niaj? retain tie

<iroot!j5
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c^'OGtiij tiii lie i3c pails a0 niuclj nj ije cefeit'co, niiB tfjat Ije luas' ixa=

iip to DciratT II upon paiJinait toercaf ; tau tijia oa[i,\:}t ta came

ei-'

tijrr to tiann,- IjiO' Ucticsn tat Uiljat ije ticfCtocSi ot tetasn tijc Q5ooD2f

ttil |i5a»;mc:rf, nnt; tijrtcfcrc it oiirdjt to coaic of Oiaiisarti niiD

ijcrEiijeDcfcnaant Beep not tcij> upon it, tut y'.caUg il^on ClitV.aiprit*

'|3» 1649, iji'tu}aiW^'-"f/iA.f'!y' ^«'/ ^ra/c/^'-y^r a'ii3utfrs;cB 11113, 3.v 111 a
iBtit of (Strcr upon fiic!) a SuBiwiciit in ODaiico, an5 tDc luDo;^'

meat atfitmco actartiiinjip. 3;utratiit £0izlh -o Cat* Sat. 7^-
Cro, C. \Yk ,7. Jif A. Covenants with B. to lunender a Copyhold, iBljidj tjC (Jiltlj

^'cv '^b'r fO't iif£) "^o '^^'^ ^'^e °^ ^ w'''^ hath the Reverlion thereoi upon Re-

dieS.C* quctt made by B. to A. HllQ flftCt B. tenders to A. a Letter of Attor-

hm s. P. ney il\ t^tltlSl^i, by which he gives Power to two Attorneys to furren-

dccs not der lor him, at the next Court of the Manor, to the Ufe of B. finUd&Hviy^
tlKiS Coiitle js luavtantaMe bp tijc Cafroui or tije ^awgv. 3u t?)isi

fbid Z09, Crre, upau lijia ^cnDcc anti Eequcit to S)?af, U. 10 * not ijouna

500. pi. I. to ©tai ttjc Icttct or?.ttomcp, not ta tucrcnaet iii Coiut or ot'jet^

f.-p
'". i!3ap0 ; im- a» ijatlj tuken iipau tjuu to lutteiiUct upon l-;ec}uca-i fa

r^TlCo ^'y^^^ ^^ '^ ^^ ^"^J^ C!c£t!Oii Of a» ajfjetDet Ijc W:U riiuucnarc in Court
*F^il67 ut tn) Icttct of ationiep, or aup otijcr iVd.\n t\mi)tnhv,u ann
L„^-->r\_; tt)!S Clcmou canriot lie fallen atoa'p bP Od* ancs tlicrctote iuijcit T-*
the Cove- tsocs not tfiiiutc (jnii to fnttctiDcr, luit cuit? to ?dral a Letter of

iL' make'a^ attoriicp, tijisi !£! a i30iQ EcquciT, ari3 ag 110 KCiiUC.% au3' tijcrcfore

Sanendcr "H* [A.] is not bound to Seal the Letter oi Attorney, nor to iurrender

on Requcft, in Court, or othervvife, upon this Rcquelt. |li)arcO, 9 Cat* 115- i\»
A.i.snot t^ViiJtm Swi^s and li'alhr, piamtifi'd, ailU Dame Suihh^ De^

^Tv.r\ .r
fcnBaut, aD)uti(Tcri upon a Dcnmrter, 3 ntratut Tpiil. 6. Cat,

"er of At- Hot* 3J liculu of ti)c Counfcl tot ti)f Defendant*
toiT.ey to

make .1 Surrenrfer, and fo the Breach is not alTlo;ned arcordinr^ to t'le Covenaar, and it ought to be arr

e.vpi-i'll. Rcnuell to make a Surrender and not an implied one, and )ud:;meit aL-cordiiii.;ly tor the De-
fendant nil].- Jo. 2!S, 219. pi. S. S. C Hur S P. doirs not fully appear. Ibid. ;t4, qi?. pi. i.

S. C ar.d ; [uftice.s (abfentc the Ch. J.) held that the Keiiuclt to fvirrendcr by Letter of Attorney
isno Reqnert at all, and therefore the Defendant was not boand to do it I'o or any other Way with a

new and better Rcqu^ll:. God b. 445. pi 515. Trin. S Car. S. C. adjornatur.

JMar. 108. 3S. 3if A. and B. alTume one to the other to perform the Award of

Triri- J- tUi53 iiwards that A. Ihall pay to B. Si. 8s. orsl. and all Colts

Car"c B ^^'''^ ^- e.xpofuillet in & circa Profectitionem cujiifdam Piaciti Tranf-

Dewel V. grcifionis inter ipfos A. & B. pendent' prout per Noraiii Attornati pre-

Mafon, S. P. di6l' B. apparrcrent, ?.d Libitum ipllus A. 1a\ tijtj; CaiC, 15* ISl UOt
and feems to

jjjjjjj^^ jq XlXS^Zl 3 jQOtC Of ijlg attOtUCP tO a. Of tljC COfrO" tijat \)Z

ftd adiorna- Oatt) crpcnQcQ \\\ It, iDitljotit EcHUca uiaiis bp ^l* to Bo it, l^ecaafc

tur, becauie i^* ijattj c£lemon to pap one or tijc otljcr, fciltiec, tfjc s 1* \xim\) is
Reeve J. cctiaiu, ot tIjc U* ajio Coits Of Siut, iD'jidj atc uitccttaut J auQ

TeCin "^^ "^^^^ "^^ ^^""^^ iQljctbet Ije iuill pai) tlje one or tije otijet, aim
^o^y^" tIjCfCfOte A. ought to do the Hrft A6t, fciiicet, to pay the 81. or re-

Ibid, 156. quelt B. to give him a Note from his Attorney of the Cofts, aull if ^IS*

pi. 2Z5. s.cvcfiifess to^Beli^et it, a* is e,rairct>. l[)in* 17 Cat* 15* ticttumt
adjnrigcd

p^ii^,, ^„^ Km^efmcal aQHlOlXC'O pCt tOtaill CUtiaill, tljifli llCIltllC

t^iruThe mo^eD in attcft of Siutssnient; o^nt fome of the Judges ga^jc an-

Plaintiff ptljCr Ecaron, fCtUCCt, bCCaUfe tljcp conceived that the Attorney of B.

ought to ought by this .Award to give the Note, and he is a Stranger, ailB
have judp;-

(jj^ivefote it necii not be fiieiucn before Eciiiieil matie* Jntuatuc

'tha";,,", m\^ 16 cat* i%Eot* 1483.

thefe /)>/"-

jcrences, firll Khere the Dej'endivit is to do a fi'ele yJt'l only, and «!icre he hnth ElcBkr, of z 7lings ti

do
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ilo zdK'. The zd Dirterence Itood upon this, rliat no Notice is to be given, or Tender made of a
Thinn; whicli lic> not :n the Power or proj-er Conu(it,cc of the Plaintiii", fo as the DiiTerence (lands

whei-e it is ,'. Tl ing rjuhkh Iks in tie L'ornf.uxe of the Pi.ii.-itiff and I'Aere rot, and therefore where the
Award WHS tliat the Defendant fliould pay to the Plaintit} 8 1. or 5 I. and Cofts of Suit, as fiiould ap-
pear by a Note under the Attorney's Hand of the Plaintiff, it was refolvcd in that Cafe, thai altho*

the Attorney be in inme lefpctt as a Servant to his Malier, yet to this Purpofo he is a meer Stranger,
and therefore the PbintitT was not bound to make any Tender of tliat Note, Lut the Defendant ought
to have g;o'ie to the Plaintiff's Attorney, and required a Note of him of the Cods of ^uir, ,0 as he
ini;;ht hu>e made his Election; but they all agreed that where it is a Thing which lies in the Know-
ledge of the Plaintitf, that there he ou;',hr t'> have made a Tender or given Norice, bur in this Cafe
it lieth not in the KiOa ledge of the Plaintitf', and he cannot comjiel the Attorney to make it, where-
fore it was relblved that the Plainuif fhould have Judgment.

39, :jf A. be bound lit ait ©WiptiOlt to C. Of ftJljlCfj tljC COUiJi'tiait S. C cited

fgi, than A. ll.all pay to B. all fucli Money, as by a true and julhhablc 4 Mod. 2^.

£ill, under the Hand of the Attorney ol B. ftiall appear before dH- a,.j"m 'jj,

'

burled by B. or his Attorney, or any of them, or by any ot their B. R. inCare

Means or Appointment upcAn fuch a Dav, IJt fUClj B CCrtCiiH ^tUtl, tlC= °' ?2»itmiill

tujceii fc. 3!U an Mm up-aii tlji^ £Db(iijat!£sn, if b. aiiigns for a ,^-2^"^'

Jircath, that 24s. by a true and jultiriable Bill imder the Hand of J. which was
S. the Attorney of B. appeared belore to be disburfed, which xA. did Debt upon

not pay, tljlSi !S 5 IJOOU 13CCilC!), without alleging that A. had No- a bond con-

tice tiiercoi, cr that the Bill ot the Attorney was iliewed to him, jjjiJj
(^'fione^ '"

tljoissij it usaq crpitflj) alleijcis bp a. tijat no fiicfj l^ill luajs teiitJceD^^-/^^f/"^*

to Ijmi, 131) U)J}iti) It appcavcQ wljat ^uin tun? DigbiirfcD -, becaufejw/..;;-.-.r

tlje Attorney was a Stranger, Of UHjlCi) 2.. OUgljt tO tflkC Jl^OtlCe at'" f" ^"' ">

|)iSi]l?riiL Ipill. 15 Cat- 13, EOt» 432. {^tmzZWDtwdland Wilmt,*''J^''""''f'

ijQjUDijcri upoi! Dcmurrcf> prX-u'ting
the Defen-

dant, at the Plaintiff's Suit ; the Defendant pleaded, that it did not appear what was due to the At-
torney &c the Plaintiff replied, that 9I. was due, of wiiich the Defendant had Notice, b'lr did not
pay k; the Defendant re-joined, tliat it did not appear what wa'i due Sec. and rravcrfcd the Notice

;

and upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment, hsawfc the ^htomey was a Stranger Xo xhe. h€t\ovi,

and the Defendant ought to take Notice at his Peril, what was due to the Attorney ; 'tis true wnere
the Matter tails under the Cogniiance of the Plaintiff hinifelf, he ought in fuch Gale to give the De-
fendant Notxe.

40. In Cafe of an Ohligatlorij where the fuhjcB Matter of the Notice is

fartty and Ex Parte the Flantili", Xotice is neceliary. Jenk. 311. pi. 92.

41. Covenant. Thti Cafe was, A. covenanted with B. to v/ake ftich

JJfi'.rnnve as his Counfel fi.otild advife ; the Court held clearly that B.

mult give Notice of the Aliurance, lor otherwife A. does not know his

Counlel, or tneir Advice. Cro. E. 9. pi, i. Mich. 24 and 25 Eliz. C. B.

Bennet's Cafe.

42. In Debt on Bond to perforrh Covenants, v/hereof one was to ajfure^'^o- E. 517.

to the Otligce and his JVije^ Lands before fuch a Hay-, at the Cojis 0} the P.' '^'^-
i?^'*

Olligfe i but 710 Rcquifl ot' any Part I'sas mentioned m the Covenant j Ad- pg^d S C.

'

judged the Obligor having Election what Manner of Ailurance he adjudged.—

would make, ought firfl to give the Obligee Notice, that he would <Jw^ '57-

make fuch a particular Ailurance, and then the Obligee is to fupply ^- ^' .^"^

the Colts. Mo. 454. pi. 622. Trin. 38 Eliz. HoUins v. Connard. be Adiudgedj
but 'Walmf-

ley faid that the Charges ought to precede the Affurance, but he ftould firft declare what Manner
of Afiurance fticuld be made; and Beaumond of the fame Opinion. Mo. 457. pi. 6;i. S. C.
adjudged for tlie Plaintitf; but it was held by the whole Co^art, that if the AlTurance had been ex-
prel's'd in the Covenant, vi.-.. that he fhould levy a Fine, or make a Feoft'menr, at the Cofts of th«
Covenantee before fuch a Day, there the Covenantee ought to tender the Cofls. 5 Rep. 22- b.

Hilling's C.ife. S. C. adjudged; -nd it was faid (hat it was all one when the Covenant was general,
and wlien it was particular

; As if it was to make a Feoffment, the Covenantor ought to do the firft

JS^ viz to fhcw what Manner of Kenriirent he would m.tkc, whether by Indenture or Deed Poll
&c. D ;7i. a pi. i. Marg cites Mich. 9S & 59. Eli?.. C B. the .^. P. S. C. cited by An-
derion, as adindged 95 & -6 iiiiz And. ;co. pi 501;. in Cfe of Frar k v. Fcftcr, in whicli Cafe
5. P. was agietd accordingly, Trin. 34 Eiii. and Icme inclined that the Covenantor oaghr to give

Noti-«

4 B
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Ncticc riifo ot the Colls and Cliarjjes w Inch ought to be paid or tend red before rl-e Sealitv"- and De-
livery thereof, or other Thint; done by the Deftudtnt. S. C of Frank v. b'offer, cued as ad-
judged accordii gly, which Glanvlll affirmed, he being of Counfcl therein. Cro E. 5in ol 42.

Noy. III. 43. Covenant to ajfiirc fuch Ccpjtcid Land to the Plaintiff'^ if he

M^ffi
*"

'^
'"'»*'*'<.'</ -jt)itb his Daughter, and alleged that he rite £5" legitime ef-

C. ha: S.?.P°"fi'''^ che Daiighcer ol the Delendant j it is fufficienc for the PLiintiff

does not ap- to allege, Licet fepius requilitus, Avithout giving Notice of the Mar-
pear, riagc, lor he at hia Peril ought to tjike Notice thereof i Judgment for

the Plaintirt^ Cro. J. 102. pi. 35. Mich. 3 Jac, B. R. Fletcher v
Pinlet.

S. C. cited 44. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that there being a Difference be-
a Sid. 1

1 5. fi^(g}2 JqIyii and the Defendant, concerning how much Rent he ought to -pay ;

the Defendant promifcd^ that if J. S. ivoald fay that the Rent referved wai
6 I. then he would pay double that Sum, and that the faid f. S. did affirm

the Rent to be 61. After Verdift, upon Non Alfumplit, it was mov'd in
arrell of Judgment, becaufe the Plaintiff^ did not allege that he had given
Notice to the Defendant, but only that J.

S. did afHrm that the Rent re-

ferved was 61. but adjudged lor the Piaintilf ; Ibr the Delendanc is to
take Notice of what J. S. Jhould affirm, and lb the Declaration good
without alleging any Notice given. 2 Built. 143. Mich, n Jac.
Child V. Horden.

45. A. at B's Rcqueft, demifed a Houfe to J. for a Year, rendring

50 s. Qiiarterly, and B. promifed, that if J. did not pay the Rent he
would; Notice need not be given of the Non-pavmenc, but B. at his

Peril, mult take Notice of the Non-payment, and pay the Rent; lor

otherwife the Promifeis broken ; and lb a Judgment in B. R. was af-',

firmed in the Exchequer Chamber. Cro.
J. 684. pi. 2. Hill, 21 Jac.

Brookbank v. Taylor.

Jo 4^ pi. 2. 46. The Teltator made a Leafe of Landsybr Jears, rendring Rent, and
fralieanie clevifed the Rcvcrfion to 1". in Fee, and by his li'ill declared, that hts lnten~

bi-ooke's C ^''"' was, his Esccntors fjonld hai'e the Re-jerjion during the T'eryn, tipo>t

but S. P. '
' Condition that they give Bond to the faid T. withmf/s Months after his De~

does not ceafe, by the AdiHCc of the Overfecrs cf his faid U'lll, to pay him 34/. per
appear —2 Annum during thejaid 'Term. The Executors within 3 Months fbewed the

"82 Trea ^'^^ ^° ^^'^ Overfeers, but they advifed no Bond, nor was any given by the

V. Clea- Executors, nor any Rentpaid^ though required by the Plaintiff". Adjudg'd,-
brooke, S. C. this was a Condirion by which the Term was velted in the Execu-
but S. P. jors, but it was in T. till the Condition was performed, which not be-

^°%^°!: ing done, he in Reverfion Ihall have the Rent. VVin. 69, Hill. 21 Jac.

Hutt^6S. C. B. Treherne V. Claybrooke.

S. C. and

S. p. appears, but nothing faid to it.

47. Leflee for Years covenanted tofind necejfary Provijion for the Stdw
ard, and the Lord, and his Servant, and Horfes, at alt Times when he

fljould hold Courts there. Per Doderidge, the Leliee ihall take Notice
when the Courts are to be holden, and no pcrfonal Notice need be given ^

for a general Notice is given him, as by the Proclamation at the Court.

Palm. 532. Pafch. 4 Car. B. R. the Bifhop ol Rochelter v. Young.

48. A Promife was to pay fo much Money at thefull Age of an Infant i I

It was held, that Notice need not be given of his attaining his full Age,
becaufe it is as notorious to the one as to the other. Hard. 42. Arg. cites

Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Page v. Barnes.

49. In Debt upon an Obligation to pay fo much Money upon the Re-
turn offuch a Ship Jrom Sea, Notice of the Return need not be given;

but where a Thing lies more properly in the Conufance of the Piaintilf"

than of the Deiendant, there Notice Ihall be given, as in the Cafes thac

have been cited b}' the advcrfe Party, viz,, to give the Plaintiff fu ynnch

for

I
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for& Comimdit'^' as any nlherhxi bejove thzt T'itm given him for the like, or lo

^iHe fo mach for every Qoth the i'lsi/itijf' Jbonhi bay^ o: to pay the i'lain-

'tiff' what Dji-na^es he had fujiaiiu'd Lj a Battery^ ox to pay the Plai/itijf's

€o/fscfSr/!t. fiard. 42. cites Trin. 23 Cir. B. R. Bear v. Choldwich.

50. AHampWi&Cc. to pay the PJaifUiff' 2 s. A-piece for every Piece of Cloth
^'^'^ -4.

he /hoiddbayfor the Di:fendciat^ ;ind declares for fo much Money due, and^' ^- •^"^^

f)cwcd a ReqiKji. Aicer Verdifl i: was moved, that he had ;/o? '''^%^^PlJintiff

^*

that be ga^Dc JVotic^ to the Defendant bow many Cloths hi bad bought jor averred,

tnm
-^
To which it was answered, that they were bought for the Dekn- t'"t lie had

dant hlmfelf, and he may take Notice ot the Number without any No- ^^^^^ght 100

ticegivea him; and that the Rcqueil fee forth, for the Pay mcnt im- tij'g'j^^^f^n^.

plies a Notice j But Roll laid, that the Requeil does not imply a No- ant's M^c,

cice, and that fo is '©iUlR'^ CilfC ; and befides, the Notice ought not to for which

iieby liiipluattOHj hut muli he averred certainly
-^ led adjornatur. Sty, 53. {'^ ""S'""? ^^

Mich. 2 j Car. B. R. Tanner v. Lawrence. anTairegcd
a fpccial

IReqtiefl of tiic 10 1. To b? psid by the Dcf;n<1ant accordtnf; ro his Promife ; and that after Verdift it v/as

mo^fcd, that the Plaintiff had not averred he Ivsd given rhi DeFendant Notice how many Piece he
b6u;;ht for him ; Refiil^ed t!ut Notice is necelTary, and not fuppofed by the fpec'al Rcqucft ; for the

D'.-feridanv cannot Tell tiiat '^o much is due as the Plaintiff requites, unlcfs he had Notice how much he
bo-.i^ht fof hinj ; and Judgment againli the Plaintiff.

51. A. covenanted /o farrcuder to B. CopyholdLa/td upon Requeft ; Aflign- All. 6S. S. C.

ing a Breach, that he did not furreuder it into the Hands of 1110 tenants of
^'^judged,

the Manor is not fofiicicnt i lor he may furrender it into the Hands of
'^^j fo^reVol-

the Lord, or in Court, and the furrendering into the Hands of two Te- ved inB. K.
Ti2nvi IS only apartictilarV/ay. Sty. 107. Trin. 24 Car. 6. R. Freeborn P-ift-'h. 9

V, i'urchafe. Carjn Cafe

ot S'im0 i)o

tl)£ HlitDp frmitlj. And Sty. 107. cites 9 Car. QimS 'O, lUalfef r accordingly.

52. L. proniifcd J. the Plaintiff, to enter into a Judgmeftt to him for fo

Tuiich Aioiwy as H.cived the Plaintiffs if he zvould take Coimnon Bail of De-
fendant in Cafe H. Jbculd die before Mich. Ai'ter Verdi6l it was moved,
that it did vet appear that the Plaintiff gave Notice to the Defendant how
much zvas d/iejrom H. Bat Roll Ch. J. laid, that Notice was not necef-

iary j lor Defendant, at the Time of the Aiiumplit, had taken upon him-
ielf to know it, but if it was necelfary, he might have gone toH. to tell

him, and fo it ihall be intended that he both knew it him.felf, and alio

might have known it by others j and Nicholas and Ask were of the

fiimc Opinion, but Jernian doubted ; and Judgment proC^er' Niii. Sty.

184. Mich. 1649. Johns v. Levilton.

53. A- the Defendant promifed B. the Plaintiff, that iffbe married with ^'^"f- <>•

the (Jofjfent ofC. he imiild fettle fiich a Farm on her for the Advancement ^''^'^^-
^•

ofher iMarriage. B. married, and for not fettling the Farm B. and her of Notice -
. Baron brought Action fur Cale. After a Verdift, and 1300I. Damages, A. promifed

it was moved in Arrell, that the Plaintiffs had not given the Defendant ^ ^''^ Plam-

Kotice of the Conlcnt o\ C. but where one may take Notice as well as
f

'
^^^\}'^

the other, uo Notice need be alleged, and Judgment was given per tot. marry M
Cur. for the Plaintiff 2 Sid. 115, 116. Mich. 1658. B. R. Sprat v, the Defend-

Agar. ant. A.'s

Niece, he
would give B. 50 1. In AfTumpfit for the 50 1 Exception was t.iken becaufethe Plaintiff had not decla-
red, that he f.s'/e the Defendant Notice of x\\i Marriage ; but the Ch. J. faid it had been adjudged,
that whei e the Pl.iinrifF Is upon Marriage ot the Dele idant's D lughtcr to have 20 I. that the Aftion lies

•without Notice, and he thought there was no Ditiercnce as to this between a Daughter and this Cale
<)i a Niece, wherefore &C., 6id. 36. pi. 4. Pafch. i 5 Car. 2. C. B. Brown v. Stephens.

54. The Defendant took the Plaintifl's Son to be his Clerk, and co- AH. y Need-

Tenanted to give him fo much for every .^itire of Paper hepould iirite, and '^'' ^- p*^^''

ior Non-payment the riaincilF brought his Action, ivitbout alleging No- j^es not

iict appear.
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ticc^ and rclblvcd to be good ; for each of them rh'av take Notice how
many v^ircs ot Paper are written, it being to be tione i>y a third Per^
foH. 2 bid. iij. cites it as the Cafe of Needier v. Kels, [alias, Guelt.]

The SS- Debt upon a Bond ol:' 200 1. conditioned /o fay 100 1, on the 10th
Word (Not) Day of January^ upon 3 Month's yVariiiiig. The DttQuAmz pleaded^ that
isnotintlie the Plaintiff had'' [not] ^hen 3 APonth's Warnif/r. Windham f. faid'

j'ecms to be
''^^'- ^I'tnougn It had been to pay on the loth Jiinuary aker the Date ot

the Omidion the Obligation, upon three Months W'arning by the Obligee, and the
of the Prin- Obligee omits the VVarning, yet the Money ihiil not be lolt, and that

S "s6^^C ^^ " ^^"^ ^^^" refolved in the Time of Roll Ch. J. and chat the other

ftates it the
^^^^^^ ^^ bound to pay it at any three Months W arnirVg. Adjornatur.

Condition Raym. 61. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Lawfon v. Withcrington.
was to pay the

Money on the loth Jariuary ; Or three Months Warning. The Defendant pleaded Aftio no", beciufe
the Plaintirt did not give three Months Wjrning next after the Haling the Obligation The Court o\
the tirit Motion thought the Warning ought to be given by the Plaintiff, becauie otherwise, if the
Defendant would never give Warning, the Money would never be paid ; Et adjornatur. But upja
its being moved agnn they held, thit it (lull be taicen that the Obligor is to pay ti.e Won.-y upon tiis.

10th January next, he giving the Plaiiitift three Mon;hs Warning thereof j for the Words fhal! be ta-

ken (frongelt aguinft the Onligor, and ordered Judgment for the i'laintitt Nifi Keb.580. plj

86. S. C. adjornatur. Ibid. 41 5. pi 122 S. C. nd'udged for th- P aintiif Nifi— Lutw. 409. Pdlcli. i
Jac. 2. STfrrp b, 2UaDe, S. P. and held that Notice ought to be given by the Defendant.

$6. In Covenant to make a Leafe for Lives, the Defendant pleads, thai

none oj the Lives were named by the Plaintiff, to which the Plaintitf de-

murred ; and per Cur. Judgment for the Defendant, and that the Plain-

rilf mull name them. 3 Keb. 203. pi. 60. Trin. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Twy-
tbrd V. Buckley.

57. B.cw'dJ. 9,ol.hyEond. C. prom
i
fed J. that if he would deliver

ftp ihe Bond he would pay A. the 30 /. \n AHiinaplic A. declared that

he delivered up the Bond to B. whereof C. the Dcjendant had Notice, but
had not paid the 30 1. A. had a Verdift, and the Court held, ill,

that Delivery mull be intended to the Obligor, for that is properly i
delivering up, and delivering up mull be conltrued the moit cliettual

Delivery, which is fuch, as that the Bond may be cancelled. 2dly,
There needs no Notice, becaufe the Defendant C. knew who to refort to,

and the Difference is, where a Perfon is natnedy and where not. 2 Salk.

457. pi 2. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Smith v. GortI

58. R. agrees to deliver to the Plaintiff' C. 31 Bags of Hops at London, on

or before the 31/? 0/ Oifober. It was obje£led that the Piaintilf, to allege

a proper Breach of this Agreement, ought to fhtw at what Place he ap'

pointed the Goods to be delivered ; fed non allocatur. Refolved, ill. Thac
where a Sum of Money is to be paid, which is a Sum in Grofs, and col-

lateral to the Title of the Land, the Feoffor miiji tender the Money to the

Perlbn of the Feoftee, and it is not fulhcient to tender it upon the Land.
Contra it is of a Rent that iffues out of Land; but if the Condition of a

«

Bonder Feoffment be to deliver Wheat, or other ponderous Things, the Obli-
gor or Feoffor is not bound to carry the fame about, and leek the Feof-
tee or Obligee, but before the Day he muff go to the Feoff'ee or Obligee, and
know where he will appoint to receive it, and there it muft be delivered,

zdly. That 2J. ought here to have gone to C. and to have asked him where
be would have the Goods delivered, i. e. at what Place in London, and
as C. was to name the Place, fo R. was to tell The Time when he would de-

\

liver them, that C. might be ready to receive them ; fo that one has tht

Eleffion of the Place, and the other of the Time ; The doing the Thing
lies on the Obligor, but he is excufed wher£ the Goods are ponderous,
and where he cannot do all, he mull do as much as he can ; the Obligee
has agreed to do nothing. Three Things are reqnijitc, iff. requef^ing a
Place for the Delivery, zdly, A Place appointed. And. ^dly, A Time, be-

caufe the Obligor may deliver at any Time. Judgment for the Plain-

tili: Trin. 4 Gto. B. R. Colwefl v. 'Sir Ralph' Ratciiff

CB. d)
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(B. d) What Thing Pnall excy.ffe the Performance of the

Thing, [Condition.]

Where he that is to have the Advantage ought to ck

the frfl M:
Where bcjore Notice.

t. T jf c! ^iin nlTumes tO tllC, in Confideration that I will enter intn r'VJOO
\ an Ouli^an'cin to ]. S. tor his Debt, to fave mc harmlefs Irom all *Kol.46S.

fuch Obligations in lUf)iCi3 3! ujail Cntfi: to 3. ^. fOi: fjiS Debt not ex- OOTNsJ
teedinir 500 L 3;f 31 ClttCt liltO ail ©llUgatiCnta 3i. ®. lUltiEU 500 I.

Sje otiifljt ta lii'uc iiic fjiitmlcrs nt Ijio' jiJcrii, luttiKiut aiij? Notice gjbcii

to Inai that (*) I have entered into an ObiliXatf.ail, bCCaUilr IjC ijatlj

bCUrAtl .fjinifCli {a it* Diil 14 Ja, 15. 11. tCtlUCCn Gm-ard and Payne

anjiuinxr!.
* ^ r^

- ^
2. jf tlje Condition be, that he fhail pay fo much as he fliall bog'^^^- '^^^"^

£-)und in Arrear belore luch Auditor as the Obligee fliail alii2;n ; iJBIjCn ^__!^^Br
tJjc ru'-Bstiii* IS nlugnes, f}e ouirljt to take Notice at !)t5 bail hovvDcbr, pi.

much ije !5 fomio til CiiTearapy, ann pcrrotm it* * is € 4. is. 24. if'S. (>69)

ii3i? IVpsrts, 16 :ja. per Cchc. 'I!!-^^.
Moticc, pi. 15. cites S. C Roll Rep. 235 in pi z. Hill. 15 Jac. S. P. by Haujiuon.

^ So if ti]" COllt^itifllt lie to fl-and to the Award of |. S. \)Z Oligfjt * ^'- Dstte,

to italic J^atscc of tijc aoiara at ijid peri!, ana pafjcm it. * is
pij^«_8^c««

C. 4- iS. I ip. 7. 15. Contra, 7 Ip. S. Kelkivey 175. See Tir.

Arbine-
ment, (E. a') pi. 14. Collet v. Padwell.

4 If tl3C COntiitiOn Oftlje 0bUptiOn be to pay the Damages that

flrail be recovered by j. S. ai^ainit him ; \]t 0U5l)t tO take Notice 01 the

Sum recovered at ijlo l^crtf, anu pap it. 18 e. 4- 18.

5. 3if a '^illl prjIUUCd anatljCl' ro pay him fo much at the Marriage S. P. hy

of a Stranger, \)z ciuxljt to take jf2otiC£ ot tljc S^atriiigc at iji0 ^eril,
"ans^hton j.

UntfjOllt j"3CtlCe Oi'OvU. iPp l>CpCirtS^3 I4 3ia. Bmsjorda„dGood-'^^J^^J,ll^

i''://jt. per Cur.

Roll Rep.

454. in S C. See (A, d) pi. 5 4. S. P.

rent— , ..J (-,.- ^ Point.

Incroachment by a Day upon the Pain 01:40 s. and for not relorming Cro. C 521.

tljCrCOf, theLord CfdjCLeCt brings an ?%(tm\ Of Debt tor the 40s. pl.iz.S.C.

and declares thereupon, u.s before
; jS^ijlS 10 a n,'00l) DCCKTiMttOU, with-

pJ^J''^f^'"^
out al!ct;in2; that B. had Notice of the Order made i SiiiarUUltl) liQ f)C 2 Ro'lfAbr
i^ I'jjtlnsrtfjc J'ivi'SQfction of tljc Lcct, ijc omht ta talte il^otice Tir. NuCan's.

t'ocrcGf at J)i:i l^cni. fDiilj. 1 1 Car. 15. K. bctiucai Zfc ^md Booth- ( [<) pi 4

/'r, atiiur;c;ci^ ptu Curiaiu, tljis bcuiU nioiicr! in Citrcfi of 3;u5siucnt.
fi^e^po^in'^

S'ntratur, SCr. n Car. i^ot. 1002. Notice do"

,f

loes

rot appear.

7. Debt upon Bond condition'd that the Obligor P^onld make /7,v All. 24, 25.

Fflatc of Inheritance to the Oblfgec^ at fucJn a Day and Places the De- ^^.^'^s
1( ndiint fUadtd that be ivas ready at the Day and Place 8cc. to make ah

^'I'^g p| j^J'iif.
i-Ittiic ol Inheritance <3^c. The Plaintiif demurred, becaufe Deij^ndanc bc-caufcthe'

4 C had \
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Dcfeoanit had ;;of ftt funh that he gave the Phiiht
iff' fJutlec ''Jjhat Ffiatt he would

f,Li-htTo
^-^,^f^^^ a„(j |^j,ii ch. [. held che PJea ill, and Judgment Niii &c. Sty:

;h;Vi'J.HUV 61. Mich. .3 Car. Brook v. Brook.

>iori':e t!i.u

lie would nia!<e liim fuL-li a Cnnveyance, to the mnkinj- whereof the Prefence of the Plaintiff wa<; ne-

CL-fTii-v ; But if" til- Condition hi<t been tor tlie mckin); a Fcorti-nent, then becufe a D.iy certain was

ajpoinxd, the Plei had been good 5 for the Plaiatirf at his Peril ought to attend at the Dsy.

Vent. 7S. 8. Debt tipon Bond condicioned, that tvhereas the Plaifitiff w^.s boHnci
Yi\c\y. 22 fjijith the Defendant (who was an Excifeiiidn) that he ftould give a true

the^s C yiccount in the Excheqrar for fuch Monies :is he fhould receve for Ex-
and a'tcr cife &c. thut the Diffidiuit Jhoiild fave htm harvilefs 8^c. He pleaded
liaviigbeen that no Suits, Procels, &c. were againft him on that Bond, and fo he
fpoken to

fatvcd him harmlefs. The PJaintiff replied, that a Scire Facias was

Tinr-s' the brought agdtiill him out of the Exchequer upon the faid Bond, and chat h^

Coirt' was forced to retain an Attorney, anci paid is. for his Appearance.
fhouj'Jit The Defendant demurred, becauie the Plaintiff did not allege that he
Motrce not „^^.^ jjj,.^ Notice of the Scire Facias; adfornatur. Vent. 35. Trin.

Sid. 442. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Kmg v. Atkms.

pl. I ; &. C.

and all the Court except Morton held thit particular Notice was no: requifite, becaufe the Defendant

took it upon himfelf to acquit tiie Pluintiii.

Ld Raym. p. Leflee of a Mill covenanted to leave the Mill-Stones as good as when
Rep. 171. he entred^or to pay the Dijf'erefice according to the Difcretion of the Par-

iud-'M^tor t!i-s who viewed the fame atthejirfi^ and gave a Bond for Performance

th-*'Plainritt". of Covenants. In Debt on the Bond, tlic Defendant pleaded that he left

B'jt h.id tiie 2 Stones in the Mill at the End of the Leafu^ and that the Ferfons who
Elbn:jjtion

njiei'ijcd thnfe which Wire there when he ctitred had net agreed how much

mfd" 'by

""

^^'^f" '^-'^ ^^ ^^P '^^''^ worfe than the other. Upon Demurrer, the Plaintiff

fuu-h Per- bad Judgment i (Treby Ch.
J. and Powel

J. being only prefent) for

Ions as the this being a disjunctive Covenant, and by Confequence ibr the Advan-
^'''"Rfe tage of the Defendant, and he having undertaken that fuch Perf^ns

iiohit' and ^^^^ adjult the Value who were Strangers to the Agreement between

he had re- him and the Leflbr, he mull procure ihcm to do it, and if he cannot, ho
tufed to ap- mull leave as good Stones in the Mill as thofe were when he entred.
point any, Lutw. 688. 693. Trin. 9 W. 3. Studholme v. Mandall.
this would
have excufrd the Defendant, becaufe tlis Performance of the Covenant is render'd itnpgllible by the'

Att of the Obligee. Arg, And of this Opinion was the whole Court.

See cF. c) (C. d) At what Time it ought to be performed rjjjers
^''

no Time is limited^

\0r raphefy in zvhat Cafes Notice is necejjary.'j

I. TJf A. promifes B. in Confideration that he will marry C, his

X Daughter, tljilt he will give in Marriage Portiail to B. with C.

fuch Portion, and as good an Kllate in Money as he had given or after

lliould give with any other. 3!n all SittOll UpOtt tljlS [^COmtfe, if tfjC

Plaintift' avers that he married C. and that after B. [.AJ gave 100 1. in

Money and Goods to D. another Daughter, in Conlideracion of the

Marriage-Portion of D. tljt0 iSJ fl BOOH iD^ClatatiOU, without any A-
verment, that he gave Ngtice ol the Marriage of him with C. to B.



Condition. 253

fA.j bccaufc i)z fjati UM\m tU3 upau Ijimfclf. '^:, 22 Car, T?. K»
mmmu^'^rd .T.dGyea!, o^jtiDijca. Jiitmtur, p. 22 car. Uor,

2. ^t'OnC promifcs ailOtljCr, 11 Conlidcracion thn he will Jiiitrry his Koll Rep.

Daughter, co give him 20 1. at the Day of his M;irri;ige i IjZ Oil;j;l)ttO VI; P,'-
"

tafee Botivc of (ji^ Ci5ai-rtaijc at 1/10 ]denU tntimt m\> mmcc i p Soes

gItlCU tfjClXaf b\> tIjC OtijCC* 05^ KrpaCtiS, 14 la* hmsjoni and not appca..

Goodro'jfc^ atijUUgCD. =^ M^n

3. So if no 'I'iine ol' Pavment had been appointed {\\ tlji,5 Caft. CC* *^' '"'^'"'^

•7 2a. Eot. 73;. ntDUtiLTC^* C?5pilcpoi:t0. ^la. L /co^'I

rt/^fr that

fje hxA ri;arrieil his Diin^htfr, and aftcrw.irds he mai-ried her, and brought Debt upon th's OSlip-ation,

and it was >,ot nverreii thnt he bad ,^'ivcn Koiii? to him of the M.irria^e, biii dcm.judcd the .\Jo7ipy. It was
argued til u here was an implied Noticf, bccaufe the Mnrhxy was tjt the Iiift.iti.s at the L'efentl^nt,

which implies a Notice. It was agreed that [udgrneiit fliould he pii'en for the P uintift, and in Trin.
Term next following Judj^ment was accordingly given for the Pialnuft. Poph 164 Palch. 2 Caf

.

B. R. Hodges V.Moor. Sea (A. d) pi. 3. S. C. and the Notes tliere. See (,B. d) pi. 5.

€50 if a fJiaU, in Conllderation of 6 d. promifes to give me 20 s. Ro" Kep.

Waiiley.

S. P.

Cro. 1.405. in pi.;, circs Tnn. 44 Elii^. Rot. 25S. Hodges v. VVarley, but that only mentions the
Point of no Time being alleged.

5- Jf a 05aU fells certain \'\'eys of Barley to me, upon which I pro- See (A. d)

mife top.iv him ibniuch lor e\ery VVey iis other Men give for a VVey P'' ''pl'^^

mtljigiChfe tlje aaicjt tioc0 act lie untijcut i!5otice before ffftcn .nTdVe
"

for ijou) nusclj Ijc fcUsi a lIScp to otijcr 5^nu 05? Ecports. 13 isa. Notes there.

tluilaiui HiVUHDigs, aQjUtRGll* 14 Ia» Holuis and Twiji^
Jp), '3 3ia»

m Cainera Scaccarii^ for «D3iTti»
'

r^-^j^^^
6. If 2 prouufe anctijcr, for a ConfiDcratiou, to give him 20 1. foi 4^9

when he comes into Somerfecihire, JJC UCCD HOt gt\JC \\\Z l3atiC£ iUljCit IrifT^y^
l)c n:o£» tijcrc, liccaufc tijis pes a Dutp Iid tljc camma; into g>aiiicr=pi fs c
fCtfijirC. $t3)) EC'JOCt^, il3iC!)» 13 Iia* * Richard 'on's Cafe^ J5. aO-' and die

JUOgetl. Contra, nij) ECpOrtd, ii'S:!\,Mo;fe and Gardiner. Notes there.

7- 3!f »t S^an ^elis Land by the Name of 20 Acres, and covenants to See (A. d)

repay fo much for every Acre under this Number, and that it jjiall be P'v", ^' ^'

ineaibred by fuch a Man before llich a Day ; if Part 10 UlCafUrCD aC-- N«tes ther-

corninsly, t\)z Coijcuiintcc ougljt to ta5xe iJ5otice tijcrcof at Ijis I3c=

nl, iiijtljout anp JcJotice gfjcn Dp ti)c otIjcr. ^p Ecporte, 13 JGa»

•i'/r Bfiptijt Hist and Goates.

^. So "in tfjC futtl Cafe, if the Covenant had been, That the Land See (A. d)

fliould be nieafured by two Men, fClUCCt, one by the Alignment ofP'-S. S. C.

each Party, belore fuch a Day, and one aihgns, and gives Notice to the j^V i

.

Covenantor of the Time of the Meafuring j 3!f t^he other does not affign " *

any for him, but he that is affigned mcaiures it alone, tljS COUCnantOC
ouRljt to tafee Botice tljatof at 1310 i^cril, for it is Ois Default tljat

I)i0^m m$ not tljcrc i anB tfjcreforc it i0 a0 if tljc otijer Dan been
onlj) appotntea to meafurc it. Q9}? Eei3Oit0, 13 lac. Goatcs and Sir

Eaftiji Hist^ aO)UQffCll>

9. Cafe agauijf the Defendant as Exectitur upon a Proniife made by his

Tejiator for a Alarriage-partion.^ and the Plaintiif did not fee forth that

Kctice was given to the ]>-fendant of the Marriage j adjudged, that

where a collateral 'Thing is to ie done at or ajter Marriage^ there Notice
ought to be given of it ; but where Afoney is to be paid, in fuch Cafe it is

a iJebt due to the Party, and mav be recovered without any Notice given

cf the Marriage, 2£ulif 254. Mich. 12 Jac. Selby v. W'ilkialbn.

(D. d) Where



2>>4 Condition..^

(D. d) Where the frmit of IScticc will excufi the Per-

SeZv!)° formancc of the Condition.
pc,-T.yjum.

j-^,.j;^j ,7^ ^/j^j^ Twi€ Nc'Skc, if ghcn, ought to k ghcu.l

\_Afid hi fujbat Cnjcs Notice fljall be hite}ided7\

Set CT)pV
t. T J^ A. and B. lev^y- a Fine to the Ufe of A. in Fee, if B. does noc

thePubttf' i P-'y ^°^- ^° ^-^^^ Michatlmas alter, and xi he doea pap, then

yon«dJs it OjalHie to the Ufe oi A, for Life and after to B. in Fee
; QllD

'w.^Znx not iiaunB to {\i^je !j'.ra i!3oi-!c?, ir^c tjj aup atljcr apponitcn bw tijs

"for die ['lam- iLaU3 to glttc jSotlCi iH tljts Cafe, ^M tv^izxiiz \yi ouaijt to take fx^^
''*'•

^^;' ., ttCC tijmOf at \SS peril, for he IS as privy in Law to tne Eitate iimi-
5yo 1 .!ch.

^^^ ^^^ ^1^^ ^jj^j,^ jj,.jg :JnCi.Cnti:rC Ol" i^[C0, as the Ancellor himreh^, niltl

b" r ti,c t!]e ^vHiTif 01- tja5 i^oiuci: t^ %M tjje La'iB aln'^:i!uteip, ana nti^erM

! arc!) Cafe tt J5 net luiainn lana is' i)eir. Can. i ^ Car*S.G Cuite^ ii!™..,_..--- -.- -.. - . ^ - ..

—

Witi. 10;. <;}i5^ j!^^ foCtujrn! SiiTUtg and Sir Juhns atj.'.r £§Mitl Of tiVC EOiJS', HD^

u - '-one t K^'a^FB per <Zi\xm\\ m a iiDrit of error uyan a Siii5S^uari ui x>a!i--

theE.dof CO III a edUuix lajpiHit^ SintiT.tur, Ci5ii-D. li Cai%

Miclj. and rlill ai Jic C-ixr v. Elgn-, S. C. argued hy the£erj;ants, but nothing fud by tbeCoiirfc'

Cro.C. !;-T. 2 3;f A. in Cqnfideration of 10 1. given to him hv B. a'Tjines to pay

^ ?, *
' 20 1. when fuch a Ship, which was ready to go from D. to Hamburgh,

Anon^'fcems iKPCnti tfjC ^SC(1l0, Ihould go from 1). to Hamburgh and return to the

fems'sobc fame PJace, follCft tD 0. aforcfait! ; 3;t fCClUS 1)2 OUlT!}t tU p.T; t!>t:

s c and 20 ?. Upon t!jc i\CtLii*n of tijc £>ljip, UiCtjiTJt ani> Baticc RHKn ifp tije

vTwUceed S^'^^'WfC' f^t i)c JjatO truant upon {jiinaif to pai' it at Ijis ^tj?eni upon
that the Dc- tije Ketum of in Contua, Cp. m c.':ar>'B. Ev iJitWi'Cii Buiiyani
fendanc Hiibbins^ ai3jUtig€Q |3cr Citrtam, iu a i©m of Crrar upon a jluttn;--

jiabcns No.
ii|{.j|t 155 f{5£ 05iii-fi5aiica, taljcre tijc lusj^r.icnt luaci re'ocifcD for not

Ind't"hn«.h' ^"^Wm iSonce of ti}c Ectucii.

upon (ach a D.iv iic was rcnusfted he had not paid, vet it wss held clesrl}', that the Dechntioti vras'

iiifu.'Scicnt ffir this Caufe ; for he ought to have alleged eypreCs Notice, a-id fliewn the Day ard
Piace of fuch Notice given ; and for this and another Caufe the Judgaicnt was revericd. See (A. d)
pi. 12, I

J.
and the Notes there.

^^_}^T- 3. 3ifA. promifes B, in Confideration that B. will permit A & C. to en-

^ 'ion'of^^' J^y "^ Tavern in Srurbridge-Fair during the Fair, to pay to B. 10 1. for

the Want "^'^^ ^fe of the Tavern ; and alfo tljiU beiore the End of the Fair, he will

of Notice pay all fuch Money as B. ihall disburfe tor Wine and Beer for the faid
was taken A. and C. daring the Fair aforeiaid, to be expended in the faid Tavern.

Va^d'liS't'' ^" "" ^^'^" upontijisi t^tcinifc, after tte CnB of tljs Jfaic, if tbe

the piaintirt Plamtiff Doeo not aijcr, -QCijat Oc gaue i^atice licfurc tfje (Enu of tbe
made no De I'air, Jjon) uuiclj \)z Oau Oisbiirfcu rar i©iiic aiiD "'^m fac tljcui to lie
mand daring fijetc ej:pcatJeti, tijis is nest ijoan, tljaiujlj Ijc a\)cr5 Oou) nnic^ (jc Dtf-

any SunVot
^^^"^^^^ t'0»^ ^t ; ailC a Demand theieot after the Fair is not fufficient, tor

("^^^^j'^^y^ A. could not know how much he had disburfed without Notice, and
() Fol 470- Notice thereof after the Fair is not fuifijiciit (*) in as much as it is to be
^..x-"v^Nv_y paid for bv A. during the Fair. SJ^iC'i). 1649. 'o.Zt.MiV^H.inh and Gibbon^

T'n'r-im ib'
"'JnifscQ in a xma of Crrac iipjii a JuDSiiiciit in CauibriQ!i:e, ann

thebecia- tljc JuDgmciit icUciao accociUiiijiy. iijUiMtur, \p, 1649. Bat,
r<uion was 3°3-
too j^cneral,

aiid tlie Comifcl dc/iring not to be furih>;r heard in it, th? JiiJ'pient was rirverfed

4- If
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4. Jf A. and B. agree mill prOllfffC to marry one with aiiocher, aiVO ^^^'\-^\

u^.tCr K. t!ic MiiP, promifes A. in Conlideration chat Ihe will diiengagc
j,;,.,*^,\,/j."

iiiiii of his fuid Proniile, he will give her looo 1. Jn ilil I^ltlOH Op ^U w be argued

ilCilinfl 15. fiJC tljC 1000 !. if A. avers, that llie after tiic fame Day eKr a^^iin. .

<)neravit ipfuni CailSUCe, did di(enga-,^e him) Of IjiS l«tlJ l^uamire, 1^"'^'- 505

rijis Dffcnsaacnirnt m^ inane to 05. ijt'.nfclf, rnxn not in tbc 'M- C'u.t were

fence of 13. tor it ilj^U tic a full Difcnsasciuciit niasc to t!)C )j3cifou
,,',d woum

of 15. fa tliat Ijc fiJOUlD Ijaue Ijis? Lilieit)' to uiarrp anp otijer. Q3ic:j, advire.

—

1 65 1, befojccij -fi'?'!^';- ^""^ Smith ; ntinit5«ci3 pec Cuuinm, ti}i.3 bcinii' But at the

moDeiJ la arrcft of luDiiaicnt, Knicafur* cli°M^
f 9 J. .fays tliat upon its being ars^ued again tlio next Term, jLidpjTifnt was then given for the Plaintiff,

for tlic Reafun mentioned in Roll. Raym. 4J0, 401. Arg. cues, S, C. as adjudged accordingly.

5. [S^O] If A. promifes B. (a \^'oman) that if i\.e will leave her Fa- ^fv;,^<^>;

ther's Huufe, and come to his Houfe, that he will marry her ; ^'^ '^ p'^'jj v jn''

Action by B. agaii^lt A. UpOli t!ji5 |5v0mlfC, if Hie avers, that llie hach ^;^„ ^
q"

left the Houle of her Father, and come to the Floufe of A. and there and Roll

obtalit to marry him, mXH Kt tl)t ftUD ^. Qlt! UOt tliartp fjCK ; tljtS iS ^,'\1- ^^="

adju

ged for the

See CA. d) pi. 5. and ibid. pi. 14. and the Notes ther<.

6. Debt upon Obligation by J. B. againft
J.

C. who faid, that the

Obligation is indorfed, that //' F. makes EJlate J'atl to G. before Michael-

mas, that then &c. Notice fiall be given to him who takes the Eftate be-

cauie he is a Sranger to the Condition ; by which he pleaded according-

ly. Er. Conditions, pi. 140. cites 2E. 4. 2.

7. If a Man be bound to infcojf fttch a Man as the Obligeejhall name. Ibid, cites

there Xithe Obligee names him to a Stranger it is void ; for he ihall do ic "4 H. S. ac*

the Obligor who is Party. Br. Conditions, pi. 150. cites 8 E. 4. 12, 13
'^"'^ '''^ '^'

8. Condition to repair a Houfe bj LeJ/ee within lix Months after Notice ; Mo. 680. pi.

Leffte afligns Partot his Term. AJiignee of the Reverlion ^zwj Notice ^'^ ^v,d-

to an under Leffee then in PcJJeffion of the Houfe. This Condition is merely
^f!^^ \ /-.

Collateral to the Land, and PcrfonaJ, fo Notice is not of Necelfity to be adjudged,'

given at the Houle, but ought to be made to the Perfon ot the Leffee who that where

has the erand Incercll:. Yelv. 36. adjudged, Paich. i. Jac. B. R. Swe- t'^STeisno
/-^"

r, ^
J J D J J

Afilgnee
ton v. Calhe.

,,,^ ^,^^;^^

muft be to

the Perfon of the Leflee, and need not be at the Place, and the Time when is to be underftood
when the Lelfee continues the Eflate ; for in Cafe he alTigns it to another, it Ihall not be to the Perfon
of the Affignee. Cro. J. 9 pi ii.Swetm.iii v Cuflie S. C. adjudged. Ow. 114 Streetman
V. Everflev, S C adjudged. Brownl. 155. Streiton v. Cafh, S. Cj. adjudged, but fccms to be only
a Traanflation of Yelv.

9. Lcafe tendring Rent per Annum ^aandoctinqiie the Leffor fhall de- Cro. J. 9,

mand it; it Lellbr comes to demand it belbre the End of the Year his ''^- '^C. &
Demand on the Land is not good unlefs the LelFee be there alfo ; for ^|,^^', ^^^^j""

the Time being uncertain when the Leilbr will demand it, he ought to fhaTt'he Lef-
giye Notice to the Lellee of the Time ; But if Lclibr Hay till the End f'>r's Way is

ot the Year, Notice is not neceliary ; Per Popham, quod luit conceifum. ''?l'°'"f 'he

Y'elv. 37. Pafch. i Jac. B. R. in Cale of Sweton v. Cuilie. ^^'l'^ f"'J lULh a Day
he will, he

upon the Land and dem.ind his Rent; and th:n if the LelTce be not there to pay it upon !i:s Dsai.md,
the Lcale is forfeited.

4 D 10. Aa
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c Brownl. lo. An F.fl-ite "W-ts limited by Ufe to J. F. by Deed after his Father's

177 Mi!- Death (he beinf^ Heir at La-S to this Ule) and there was a Provifo, that
ler V. Fran-

^^-^^ , ^^„^ J
y' ^/jnuld not fiijj&r his FathcFs F.xecntors quietly to take away

adiudffed. the Goods and Chattels of his faia Father^ ivhich Ihoiildthen be tn the Hoiife^

Vent, then the faidUfcs limited to the faid J. F. fkbuld eea(e and be void. It was
200. zpi. refolved, that

J.
F. the Son being a Stranger to the Feofimenc, though

h'S^'^^f'^ he had dillurbed the Executors contrary to the Words ot the Provilo,

ford f.'as" yet he Ihall not lofe his Eltate vrithout Notice given hiin ot'the Provilb

refolved ac- and his Father's Will. 8 Rep. 89. b. 92. a. Mich. 7 Jac. Fraunces':i

cordin<rly
5 (^^fg^

and ibid.

205 by Hale Ch J. bin faid rbat there wou'd have been no Need of Natice if he had not been Heir;

-S. C cited 'Mod. Srt & S7 Raym 257. S. C. cited per Cur S. C cited Arg. 5 Mod.

^i. S. C. cited 2 Show. ; I ^, 517. Ar*. -S. C. cited Skinn. i 2(5. 12S S. C. cired as

acreed by Brideman Ch J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court Cart, i :
2 S. C. cired Lutw.

st 5. and as^reed by the whole Coutt of C B. Trin. 8 W 5. in Cafe of V/hal:ey v. Read, that this Cafe

h good Law, and a like Point adjudged there accordingly.

II. In Debt upon a Bond of 200 1. conditioned tn pay 100/. to the

r I lint iff on his Adamage-Day ; Delendaiit pUddcd in Bar, that he had no

Notice given him of. his Alamage-day. Coke and the whole Court agreed

herein, that no Notice of the Marriage-day was here to be given, but

that at his Peril he ought to take Notice of it; und judgment was given

for the Plaintilf. 2 Built. 254, 255. Mich. 12 jac. Selby v. W'il-

kinfon.

13. Lefiee for Years was bound in a Bond to deliver Pc[fcffiori of a

\\o\jSq to Leffor, his Heirs and Affigncs^ v.pMi Demand at the Kiid of the

Term. The Lell'or bargained andfid the Rtverjicn to A. and B. by Deed

inrolled. At the End of the Term B. demanded Delivery of the Pollel-

lion. The Lell'ee refufed, pretending that he had no Notice of the Bar-

gain and Sale. \t was adjudged, that the Bond was forieited. Godh.

272. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. In^in v. Payne.

All.it S C. X4. The Dctend.int proniil'ed, that//' the Plaintiff' would forbear his
the Pliin-

g^^^f againft one B who had ajf^iiilted a'ld beaten him, that he -jnoitld pay the

tiiat'h- Tis' ^^^"^'(f^^ "'"^^ ^^ ^^ "^^^ damnified by the faid JffdiiU ;
It was moved

damnirted after Verditt, that the Plaintiff^ did uot let forth that he gave the De-
by the faid fendant any Notice what Damages he had fuftained by the Battery ; But
Battery ;o 1.

^.j^^ Court held, that as to the Notice ot what Damages the Plaintilf had

Defendant fultained, the Requelt to perform^ the Aflumplit implies that fufficiently,

though at* and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. Sty. 57. Mich. 23 Car. Finer v.

fuch a Jeftery.

Place requefted, had not paid, and adjudged for the Plaintiff, tho' he had not given Notice to the De-

fendant how much he was damnified ; for the Defendant took u;i(in liim to pay the D.image iulhined,

which when the Plaintiff afcertainsto him, the Defendant at his Peril mult pay him on Requeft, U iti

Truth he was fo much damnified.

Skinn. 125. 14. y. F. feifed in Fee, had Iffiie K. his only Daughter, and fettled

pi. 4. Mat-
1^1^ Lands upon Truffees and their Heirs to the Ufe of hwifelf for Life, and

Gerard S C ^f^^^ ^° ^- "' ^^'^i providedffje married with the Confent of the Trajiees, or

argued 'fed the major Part ofthem &c. but if not., then the faid truffees pould raife

adjornatur.— a Portion out of the faid Lands for her Maintenance., Remainder over to

Ibid '79- pl- L^titia (his Sijier) tn Tail^ &c. The Daughter K. being then but 2

fudged ac-
Years of Age, had Notice of this Settlement at 14 Tears old., bift not by the

cordtngly" Dife^ton of the Truffees ; and at the Age ot 18 Years llie married &c.
andfoa without the Confent of the Trultees, or the major Part ot them. It was
Judgment in argued that the Eltate Tail to K. was
r^land w^

not neceffary to be given her, becaufe

determined, and that Notice was

V,. . uui Mti-tiia.^ Lw L/v g....i. ..^., L/vv....-.- her Father had not order'd it in

2SI10W. •'1 5. bis Settlement, and that he might dilpof; of his Ellate as he pleafed ;

pl no ' and having nlade particular Limitations of it, there is no Room now
Mallowne V. for the L-^yy jo interpofe, to fupply the Deleft of Notice in the Deed

;

Fiu Gerard,
^j^^^ ^^ j^^ ^^^ Notice what Eltate lL« has in the Land, fo as to pur-

fue
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fuc a proper Remedy to recover it, io Ihe ought to take Notice ot the ^-^ ar-

Limications in the Settlement, and has the faine Means to acquaint her-
l1 kt p '

Telf with the one as with the other, and the fame likewife as her Aunt ,„ ti,^ q^q.

had to know the Remainder But in Ealter Term IbHowing it was of Willwms

adjudg'd th.it the Elhite Tail was not determined ior want of Notice, and Fry,

according to the Refolucion in jfrancejj'^ CilfC 3 Mod. 28 to 35. f[,^}'
J^'"-

Mich, 35 Car. 2. B. R. Malloon v. Fitzgerald. Mich.'z?'
Car. 2. B. R,

(E. d) What collateral Tl.m(r iliall be faid a Stiuf- se= Tir.
^ '

r rt- ^ -^ Accord per

JaOtiUH. totum.

t. TJT t\)t COltliitiOn of a!t Obligation I)C to pay 10 1. at a Day ; Brownl.;!^

J[ if at the Day ot Payment he enters into another Obligation to ?pj"^-

the lame Obligee tor the fame Sum m tljC ftCft lua0, autl tW with a
I^^J^clir*"

Surety, uilnci) Uiiid luore tljan m^ Done m tlje otijcr, pet tijisi iei not that the

itnj) DifcDargc of t!)e ftcft S^bliiration, liecauie it is bm a Thing in piea is

Action,anD no prefcnt Satisfaction ; anti tW Uia0 atiiUOo;cQ tMce in
"•'''sht;

•Banco 99!Ci)» nl^. upon Demurrer, anD tljcrc otlm* JuOg- cHo°fe\i

mentis citco accortnnslt), quoo iiiocCr, 13 3n. 15. bctiuecn *//^z£rj Aaioncan-

nnd Birch atljUtlffeD. bobatt'Si Reports 94- UCtlUCCn \Lovdace and not be 3

Arthur^ aniucgeo upon Demurrer,
Sr anmhe"

Chofe en Aftion ; but this being done by a Stranger is by no Means {^ood. -j- Hob. 68,

66. pi. 77 Mich 6 jac. Lovelace v. Cocket, S C. adjudged; for it was held no aftual and pre-

icnt Satisfadion as it ought to be. ^Brownl. 47. S C. and adjudg'd; for one Bond cannot over-

throw another. S. C cited per Cur. as adjudged not a good Difcharge; for the Obligee was in

no better Condition than he was before -Litt. Rep. 58. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Ene's Cafe, S P. ad-

Judged ; and it was fiid to have been divers Times fo adjudg'd ; and Hutton J. faid one Reafon was,

becaufe a Chofe en Action cannot be a Satisfaction. Cro. C. 85. pi. 9. Anon, feems to be S. C
and ruled accordingly. Ibid. 86. in pi 9. S. P. cited to have been ruled by the Court to be no
good Plea Trin. 41 Eliz. R6t. 1409. Maynard V. Crick. Cra E. 716. pi 40. Mich. 41 Eliz.

C. B. Manhood v. Crick. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.- -So where a Stranger join'd with the Ob-
ligor in the 2d Bond, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff ; for one Deed cannot determine a Duty upon
another Deed. Cro. E. 727. pi. 61. Mich. 41 Eliz. C. B. Norwood v. Grype.

Dtbt upon a Bond of loo I. The Defendant pleaded that he delivered up to the Plaintiff a Bond, nvhereirt

the PLiintiff li'as bound to him, which he accepted in SatisfaSion of the faid Bond. Kefolved per Cur.

this is a good Plea, for although the giviigof one Bond is not a good Satisfd6tion for another, yet thi«

is tantaniDHiit to a Payment when the Defendant difchargcs fuch a Debt due to him from the Plaintifl
;

And fo dirfens from the Cafe of Hob. 68, &c. Freem. Rep. 532, 533. pi. 719. Mich. 16S0. Mar-
fliall V. Jennifon.

2. Jf a Q3an be bound in 20 1. In a Statute, auU \yt rtlakca ah Ob-

ligation to him lor it, and he accepts it, tl)!0 10 ttOt aup ^atl9faCtt=

on, becaufe tlje ©tatute i0 of greater aouantage tljan tljc DbiHjiV

tiott. i-ip. 4- 23 b.
,

3. Jf tlje COnDltiOn of an obligation be to pay 25 1. at Michael- Defer tipfitt

mas, auO tlje Obligor leafes Land to the Obligee, rendring 39 1. Rent an Ohliga-

at the iaid Feaft of St Michael ; and atter, belore the fud Day of Pay-
[^^";ji^'^'^''

ment, concordattim & agreatum tuit, that the faid Obligee, beiUOl tbe th"";/"^"

JLelTce, Ihould retain 25 1. ot the fiid Rent, in Satisfaftion of the faid Dcjend.wt

Obligation, and for the Relidue Of tljC j^eUt, tljat he Ihould rema-'in .c^'intj to the
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D. Habend. tijc atrrecmcnt malic uia^ not Due* 93* 4^ 42 €\, 15, E. betluecn
&c till 6 1, i^arrnigton and yiudrews^ aUlUtSgCll.

then &c. and /i/rf f/>,tt i^ffoi-e mitfontide the Defenii.wt leafed to tie Plaintiff the Mill for Tevm of lo

Tears rendrinir huh Rent per Jnvmn 8cc. and that the Plaintiff \louhi retain in his Hands ef the Rent

-Lvhichpould amount to 61. and per Needham this is good, thoucri' the Rent and Fjrm were not m EtTc

at the Time ot the Obligation made, but the Leafe was made after ; But Laicon contr;i, 2nd that the

Retainer of the Rent till the 6 1. be paid, is as good as Payment of the Rent or Grant to the Plain-

tiff of the Rent till 6 1. be paid; ec adjornatur. Br. Condiiion, pi. Si. cites 57 H, 6. 2().

CroC.S6. 4. Jf tlje COntiitiOn of mt obligation be ro pay 10 1, at a Day,'
in pi 7. cites ^hj^^ is not paid at the Day, l)Ut aiter the Day tlie Obligee accepts a
^*^j„^J*"^' Statute Staple from the Obligor lor the fame Debt, in lull Satislattion

Br°anthwaite of the Obligation, pet 11)10 10 not imp €!nti0fafttan i fot tijuugi) tije

v.cornwai- ^tiitutE bc iT 93attcc of Eccotti, ntiD ijigtjcr tljun tl)e ©uK^ation,
lis^. p. and

pj,j. fjjg £)ijiigation reuiaing in Jforcc, anu t!je obligee h.ith his e-

^"p^^'l^ lection to fue the one (*) or the other, jdraithaifs Caje, CitCO U\ (^0*

o^-v\j 6. Higgcfi's Cafe, 44. ii, a5)u5gcn,
fcems to be

S. C.. 6 Rep. 45. b. the Court hold the Cafe of Branthvvaitc v. Cornwallis to he good Law
;

ftr a Statute Staple, or an Oblip;ation in Nature thereof, is only an 0-^li<;aTion record-rd, and one Ob-

ligation, be it of Record, or not of Record, cannot merge another Osl'.gation ; btfidt:* an Obliga-

tion and an Obligation in Nature of a Statute Staple are i diilinct Liens made by Ailerit ot Partie;!,

V/itliout Proccfsof Law, whereof the one hs.s no Dependancc on the other; but in Action on an

Obligation, the Suit is founded on the Oljligaiion, and tlic Plaintifl' has Judgmer.t to recover tha

Debt due by the Oblij;ation, fo that by judicial Proceedings and Ait in Lau, the Debt due bv the

Obligation is changed into a Matter ot Record, aad Judgm.nt in Court ot Record is more iiigh

than a Statute Staple, Merchant, or any Recogniiance, confclfed by AlTcnt ot the Panics v. ithou:

judicial Proceeding.

Sec Tit Audita '(^^ucrela (F) pi. i 5. Lutterford v. Le Mayre, and the Notes there.

s.C cited 5. 3;f tIjC QTOntlittan of an obligation i3C CO pay loo Marks at a Day,
|Cro E_ 6^7.

j^jj^ ^^ ^[-jg Day the Obligor and Obligee account together at anothep I

J\lich 41 Place, and becaufe the Obligee owes to the Obligor 20 1. by another )

Sc 4i Elir,. Contraft, the Obligee allows the 20 1. in Payment of the loo Marks;
B. R. and tl)i)3 10 a ffootJ Sati0fartiO!t of t!je ConCtt'ion, fot tln0 10 all one
agreed to be

.^^ jf jjjg ©bltffot ijaH patu t\)t ©iilwcc, an'o Jjc \m rcpaiD Ijruu

becaufe^he i^ K* 2- 'Batt* 243. €4)10 10 3 l^aguicnt b? iuap of Kctainet*
Agreement
to retain is as a Parent, and therefore the Obligation is difcharged. Co Litt. 212. b. 215.3.

S. P. accordingly.

Cro.C. 195. 6. 3!f ti^e Obligee and Obligor, before the Day of Payment oftfje
Pl- 5.

^•- S^Onep to be paiD bp tlje COnOlttOn, agne tOaetljet that the Obligor

Akwdefl ^'^^^' ^^° kv^vsii particular Things, as, aniOmjl! k\)Zl CllinffO, to aflign

worth, S. C. his Intereft in the Farm of the Culloms of French Wines, and he pleads

adjudged for that he did all in particular, Ihewing hovv, and it appears to the Court
the Plaintiff, jh^,. j^g could not by Law affign his Interell in the laid Cuftoms, they

being in Covenant onlv; tljOUgl) tl)C Obliste had enjoy'd them accord-

ingly, pet tw 10 not'anp Dncfjargc of tlje ©bJiption, in a0 miicb
a0 tlji0 10 lihe- an accocu, fo tljat all ougljt to be perfocmeo, otljet'

lmfciti0nOtfiOOri, becailfe tlje obligee hath not any Remedy for

that which is not performed. Ctm. 6 Cut. 15, 1^» betUieen Siinotis

&nd Mmiejion atKuDffeo, tl)i0 bcinff mo^D in 3rrcft of 3liH»g'

went*
7. Before the Day of Payment, Obligee agrees to accept a Debt due

hy. Obligee to Obligor, in Satisfa6lion of the Sum payable by the Condi-
tion. Mo. 573. in pi. 787. Hill. 41 Eliz. cites 12 R. 2. Fitzh. Barr.

243. which was agreed to by the Court.

Dal. 49. 8. Il' a Adatt by Deed achwivkdges hiiufelf to be fatisfied, this is a

pl. 15. Anno good Bar without receiving any thing. As 36 H. 6. 37. In Debt up-

on
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bn a Hu/iJ for lol. the Detendanc pleads than F. was bound vvich him, 5 K';/.. S, p.

and thac I'litiniiif had made an ykquittance co F. bearing Date before '^''^'

^^"'^.sVe''"'

Obli_^at!0i>, and delivered afterwards., by \vhich Acquittance he acknow-

ledt^ed the Receipt of 20 s. in full Safistaction ot the 10 1. 5 Rep.

117^. b. in Pinnel's Cafe, the Reporter in a Nota cites 36 H. 6. Tit.

JBarre, 37.

9. in Anntiity of 10 I. the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff pro- ^j-Cor\d\-

viifed him that tf he pay htm annually at Kafhr igs. that the u^nniiity^^^^' ?^-

(hotild be 'Void, and faid that he paid it except at Eajler lafi^ and that then s. c. ,

'he leafed to the Plaintiff the Vcjlure of an Acre oj Land for the 20 s. and But Br.

a good Plea, per Curiam. Brooke lays it fccms that the Promife was Annnity,

in Writing. Br. Annuity, pi. 54. cites 1 1 H. 7. 20. and fays it is there Pj-
[^

"^^^

flarecd that tho' an Annuity be charged un Land, yec another Thing g conri-a/'

in Recompence fuffices. where in

Debt for

Arrearages of Annuity, the Defendant pleaded that he leafed fuch Land to the Grantee in Kecom-

pence of the Annuity, or Arrearages of the faid Annuity, but tlie Court held it no Plea ; for the ,^n-

„i<ity x-i in li'>iti>i7.,^nd c/ttnwt be difchArged hy Matter in Fait
;
Quod Nota; Brooke lay.?, Quserc if it

tvJs Annuity by iPreilription, Tlie Year-Book fays the Plea was only Matter in Surmife.

10. In Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded in Ear, that

it iscas indorfed upon Condition to make Account before Michaelmas &c.

and that the Plaintiff before the Day had accepted of a Lcafe at iVill of a

Hoafe and 2co Acres of Land^ in Satisjatiion oj all Accounts &c. Judg-

ment &c. The Plaintiff demurred, and it was adjudg'd no Bar ; lor

where a Condition is collateral, the Acceptance of another Thing is no

Bar ; contrary, where the Condition is co pay Money; D. i. pi. i, 2,

& 3. Pafch. 4 H. 8. Anon.

11. If A. and E. contraff -with C. for Corn, ahd at the Price of 100 1.

and after C takes Bond frcm A. only for the Money, r.ow is B. difchargcd

of the Debt, becaiile B. Hood charged only by the Contraft, which is

extinguilhed by the fiid Specialty. Went. Orf! Ex. 116, 117.

12. In Debt on Bond ci I ;o I. the Defendant faid he was poflefTed of

3 Writings, viz. a Releafe by one F. of all his Right in luch Lands
"> to Perf^ns &:c. and that he delivered all thole Writings to the Plaintiff

in full iSatisfaifion of the laid Debt, and that he accepted it. Manwood
held the Plea ill for want oi alleging a Value, as if he had faid that

he had given him a Rulh or a Featlier it would not be good, becaufe

of no Value
J

belides perhaps the Plaintilf may take Illue on the Va-

lue j whereupon the Counfc'l for the Plaintiff faid he would put in a

Value. Dal. 105. pi. 51. Anno 15 Eliz. Temple v. Atkinfon.

13. In Debt on Bond for 300 1. the Condition was, that a Stranger

[hould make a good Eflate to the Plaintiff and his Heirs of Lands in E.

ta the County ofN. The Defendant pleaded that the Plaintilf ^'"^''^ accept-

ed a Judgment -with certain Covenants therein contaiiKrd, in full Satif-

taftion for the 300 1. and adjudged per tot. Cur. to be no Plea. D. i.

a. Marg. pi. I. cites Mich. 27 6c 28 Eliz. B. R. Dod v. Alphin.

14. if a Fecjfjnent in Fee be madc^ on Condition to pay 100 1. on fuch

a Dayj and at the Day the FeoHees make an Obligation to Feoffor for

Payment of it, the fame is no Performance of the Condition ; per An-
derfon Ch. |. Le. 112. pi. 153. Pafch. 30 Eliz C. B. in Cafe of

Stamp V. Hutchins.

15. Debt upon Obligation dated 29 April 23 Eliz. conditioned to pay q^^i^ ^^
10/. at St. Thomas's Day next at the Chtlrch Porch of N. The Defendant y\. 2. Paich.

pleaded, that before the faid Feaft the Plaintiff agreed, that if he would pro- iSEliT,. C.B.

"jide tor him 61. and pay it at his Houfe in N. the i^th of December "^''^i'j^'^r^'^^^,^^^

and promife to pay the other 4 /. at Midfummer-Day follviving, he would ac- ^^,°, p^^^jg

cept (f it in Sati.fatTion oj the faid Sum of 10 I. and Defendant pleaded b-forc the

Payment of the 6 1. at the Day, and that Plaintiff accepted his Pro- [^'''y "f

4E »y;y^I'ayment, to
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—

ac.epc vhe niile for the relt in lull SatistiiiSlion, In was the Oj.inion of the juitices,

Morey af-
jj^.^^ j^ wusiio good Flea to avoid an Obligation upon fuch naked Mut-

Tl''"^"nSnr ^^^J '^^"'^^ S''^^-
Judgment for the Plaintiit. Cro. £. 304. pi. i. Mich.'

The'lTe^-"^' 35 &. 36 i.liz. h. K. Ballton v.'Baxter.

pleaded Accep:ancc after the Day, but held the Pica not good.

16. Ddt on Bond of 14 1. for Payment of 7 I. Defendant pleads

Payment at the Day ; It was found the Defendant paid 50 s. /// Part,

and that Delendant then delivered Hats to the Plaint
ilj-

to the Value of
the Refidue, Which he accepted. Adjudged againit the Defendant,

tor this is no Payment, but he might have pleaded fpecially this Matter,

and then the Acceptance of the Piamtiff had been a Barr. Cro. E, 309.

pi. 17. Mich. 35 and 36 Eliz. B. R. Thimblethorp v. Hunt.

17. Condition of a Bond was, that // A. appear before the Plaintiff at

the CommiJJarys Court at Oxford, fiicha Day, that then, ike. DeiendanE

pleaded that he appeared before the Plaintiff before the Day at S. which
the Vhumiti'aaepud of, and allowed for his laid Appearance to be at O,

ike. Adjudged lor the Plaintiff on Demurrer, becauie it was to do a

collateral Thing, and the Acceptance ot'another Thing cannot difpenfe

therewith, nor is a Diicharge ot the Bond. Cro. E. 458. (bis) pi. 4.

Palch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Norton v, Rilden.

18. Debt upon an Obligation coiidittaied for the Payment of zqI. at a

Day certain. The Deiendant p/iftj-;//, that before the fjay the Plaintiff

y

in refpeii of a 'irefpafs by his Beajts in the Defendant's Land, gave unto

him d longer Day of Payment, which is not yet cci>7c. It was adjudged for

the Plaintilfi tor a parol Agreement cannot dilpenle with an Obliga-

tion. Cro. E. 697. pi. 8. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz,. B. R. Hayford v. An-
drews.

19. In Debt on a Bond, the Condition of the Bond being, that the De-
fendantJhonld pay a Stun ot' Money unto the PlaintiH on the £trth-Day of

the firji Child of thePlaintiff &c. TheDetendant pleads, that after theBond,

and before the Birth of the Child, the Plaintiff' accepted of the Defendant

one Load of Lime infull Satisfaction Ditfi Scripti Obligationis &c. Held
to be an ill Plea, tor this cannot be a Diicharge of an Obligation by
Words, but by VVriting. Contra if the Acceptance had been of the

Load of Lime in full Satisfaiiion of the Sum rf Money contained in the Con-

dition. I Built. 66. Mich. 8 Jac. Neal v.hhenleld.

20. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant pleaded Acceptance hy the

Plaintiff of a Bill fealed for the fame /Money af:er the Obligation made. Ad-
judged no good Plea. Mo. 872. pi. 1212. 12 jac. Beard \\ Heynes.

21. In an A6tion of Debt brought upon a Bondfor Payment of Money

fuch a Day ; The Defendant pleads, that he the fame Day made an Obli-

gation for the Payment of the faid Aloitcy another Day, which the Plaintiff

acceptedfor the Money, and Ilfue taicen thereupon, and tried tor the De-
lendant , and after the VerdiiSl the Plaintiit moved the Court to have

Judgment, though the Verdift palled againlt him, becaufe the Plea was
mfutficienr, and that he contelied the Debt, but the Court would not

grant it. Brownl. 74. Trin. 13 Jac. Rawdon v. Turton. The liice

Mich. 6 Jac, Rot. 1061. and the like Hill. 12 Jac.

22. If a .Man be bound to pay 20 1. by Bond, and the Obligee, for a

lefs Sum paid by the Obligor, promifes to dclrcer the Bond ; il this be not

any Satisfaction of the Debt, yet it is luilicienc to ground an Aclion of

the Cafe upon, becaufe he has no Remed\ for the Money i Per Coke
Ch. J.

Roll Rep. 35). pi. 5. Pakh. 14 jlic. B. P^.

23. \w Debt upon aJingle Bill, the \}cvtx\^zwx. pleaded, that he infeoff'ed

the Plaintiff' <fjuch Land in Difcharge of the faid Bill, -which he accepted,

and it was held an ill Pica. Cio. C. 86. in pi, y. cites Tnn. 14 J.ic. Rot.

734. Oliver v. Leafe.

22. The
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24. The Cor.dition ot' an Obligaiidn was to viakc an JJjurance of

L(Vnts lo j:'ch lifts as therein exprt£cd ; An jiicipCancc tfa b'crfjnmit tken-

f>f to ctha-Ufes "xas pleaded, but hdd ill, becaule ho ought not to vary

ircm the Condition. Brownl. 60. Hill. 14 |ac. Potter v. Tompibn.

25. In Debt on Bond againit the Heir of the Obligor, hi pleaded, that^'^^'^- "';

the Obligor died inteftate, and that f. 6'. adminijlrcd, and ^^-'^d gtven the\^^[^^^^^'^

Plaintiff another Bond infall SutisfaBwn of the former &c. Upon ililie the ^ y^^^

Defendant had a Verditt. It was held, that if the fecond Bond had i^tf, i;7.

betin given by the Obligor himfeJt'it would not have discharged the for- ^'^f^'-
v-

mer but it being given by the Adminiltrator, {0 that the Pfiintill's Se-
[^

'j^' ^"

curity is better'd, and the Adminiltrator chargeable de Bonis Propriis, i„£)j;bt

it is a iufficient Dilcharge of the firft Bond, Per 3 Jullices, contra At- brought

kins j And Windham j-faid, that ochervvile the Heir and Adminilbator ^K^in'* the

might both be chargcible ; and j udgment for the Defendant Nili. Mod. ^""^j^'^"'^

225. pL 14 Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Blythe v. Hill. ftrato™"''

and by 5

Tudices licUi accordinf^lv ; and that the Ad niniftratoi- being now charj^eible in his own Right, it may
veil be Cud in full S.itibfaition of the firft Onhgation, and that ;/' a Security be given hy a Utraz/ger, it

mdv difclurge a forn;er Lord, and this in LlltCt is given by fucli ; but Atkins inclined e contra.

Ill Debt upon Fond ccndition'd to pay 10 i. the Defendant pleaded an Agreement that Defendant

<Tioiild give the Plainiift a new .Secuiity for thii Debt and another, and that he being Exxcutor of ths

Oblii'or, .-ind the Perfon with whom the Concord was made, gave thereupon a penal Bill fealed by

liimlelf ; but Judgment was given tor the Plaintiff ; for one Bond given in Satssfaftion of another is no

Difchaige, be it given by Agreement or not, and the Agreement cannot ni>:nd the Matter, and yet

here the new Bond binds him De llonis ['rojiriis, whereas the tirft Bjad bound him only De Boni^

Teftatons. 5 Lev. 55. Mich. 5; Car. i. C. B. Lobly 7. Gildart.

26. A Bond was given -.IS :in acciimidati've Security for Payment of a

Sum decreed. This Bond ihall not go in Dilcharge or Satisfaflion of
any fublequent Debt. Fin. Rep. 296. Pafch. sp^Car. 2. VVhitton v.

Searl.

27. Executor of an Obligee accepted a Note on a Goldfmith for the

Money
i
the Goldfniich accepted the Bill, and before Payment fails j

the Executor afterwards brought Aftion on the Bond, and this Matter
being given in Evidence was adjudged a ^oo<^Pi?_;7w//^ ^ cited per Jeffries

C. to have been adjudged in Ch. j. Pemberton's Time. Yern. 474, pi.

463. Mich. 1687.

28. In Debt on Bond conditioned for Payment of it. I. at a certain

Day, the Detendaia pleaded, that after the Day he paid 8 /. and then the

Defendant and one f. S. gavn another Bond conditioned for Payment of 10 I.

which the Plaintiff accepted in full Satis ai'lion. It was adjudg'd illj for

admitting one Bond may be given in Satisfaflion of another, yet here

the firlLObligari')ii \\^as forkiced, ai^d the whole Penalty due in Law,
and in fuch Cafe Acceptance of a lei's Sam cannot be Satisfaclion for a

greater. Lutw. 464. Mien. 3 fac. 2. Geang v- Swain.

29. In Debt on i'ond, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff, after

the Day, did accept a fecond Ol'ligation in Satisfa^ion and Dtfcharge of the

Sum in the Condition of the former. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff

per tot. Cur. though no Exception was taken to the Plea, iov want of
alligiiig that the fecoiid Obligation was groen in Satisfatiion 6z.c. but only
that the FlaintiH'accepted it in Satistadion and Dilcharge &c. Lutw.
501. Mich. 3 VV. & M. Giiie v. Field.

30. One on the Marriage of his Daughter gives a Bond to the Husband
for the Daughter's Portion, and afterwards by 'v\"ill devifes Land of mufh
greater Vulue to the Plusband aiK^ the Wife, and their Heirs. The Devife
IS no Satisfaction oi the Bond, though there be a Deleft of Alletsto pay
the TeJlator's Debts, z Vcrn. 29S. Trin. 1693. Goodkllovv v. Bur-
clieit.

?i. One
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S. P. uer 3 I; One Bond cannot be a Satislaftion jor audher. Lite. Rep. 58*
Cui-. Sty. £f,e's Cale.
;;i), 540.

Trin. 1652. Brock v. Vernon. •^^'^ A Bord is no Satlsfaftion of A'hr.ey tine, though ir may be of Mo-
ney before it ts cue. li ^!od. S6. Mich. 7 W. ;. Stayner v. Baker.

32. Debc upon feveral JJJ^umpfits ; Defendant pleads, that he had

given a Bond for the fame^ and on Demurrer Judgment lor the Deten-

dant. 12 Mod. 406. Trin. 12 W. 3. King v. W'oolalton.

33. Debt upon a Bond; the Plaintiffdid iy his Deed grant and agree

to, and with the Defendant, to accept a Bondjor the Biiilditig of a Houfe^

m Satistaction of the firft Bond, and now it was held not to be a good

Plea, for it amounts to no more than a Covenant, and not to a Releafe.

12 Mod. 539. Trin. 13 W. 3. Baber v. Palmer.

34. HoJt Ch.
J.

faid, that '^ Bond may be a Satisfa£lion of the Con-
dition of another Bond before it is forjeited ^ clbenvife after. 12 Mod. 539.

Trin. 13 W. 3. Eabcr v." Palmer.

35. In DcOt upon Bend the Dckndnni pleaded in Bar, that he mdde d

Teofment to the Plaintiff of Lands, and that the Plaintiff' accepted there(f

in Satisjaffwn, and leems admitted for a good Plea; But per Car. the

Acceptance mull be laid where the FeoHmeat was made, it being local.

6 Mod. 82. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R.. Williams v. Farrow.

S. C cited 36 A. covenants on his Marridge to purehafe Lands 0/200/. a I'ear^

bv Sir Jo- ,j^^^ j-^(fig jI^^.jij for the Jointure vf his iVife, and to the firji Sc Sons ol the

Maiterof
' M^'fi'ige. \ie purchajes Lands of that Vcdnc, but makes no Settlement^

the Rolls, and on his Death the Lands defcend to bis eUicjl Son. On a Bill by thef

a!id fays. Son for a fpecilick Performance, decreed the Lands delcended to be a
thi Bfok Satisfaftion of the Covenant, a Vcrn. 558. Trin. 1706. W'ikocks v.
takes Notice', x, r I i

ih.t the
^\ li^"^J<S.

LanAiViere

ci-oyth 200/. per Amnm, which imports, that they were jtift of that Value, and tlii.s plainly fiiews, that

the Lands were bought with an Iiucntion to fatisfy the Covenant, and the eldeft Son could not com-

plain, or objeft, when he had his 200 1. per Annum from hii Farh;r, thu ic was another Ellare than

•what was covenanted to be fettled upon him, viz,, that it was a Kec iitiiple inllead ofan Intail, for

which Caule this fcems to have been a reafonable Decree. 3 Wms's Rep. 225, 226. Mich. 1753.

l"!. W. dcvifed a Leafehold FJtate to M. chargeable "with 10 1, a Tear to

A. for Life. Afterwards M. by Will made J.
S. Executor, and devifsd al-

fo lol. a Tear to A. for Life. J. S. being afterwards feifed in Fee of other

Lands, fettled his Eflate on himlelf for Life, Remainder over &c. Re-

inainderto I'mjlees for <)g 'Tears, to pay his Debts and Legacies, and af-

terwards that A. IJMtild have and receive 20 L a Tear for Life ; the Re*
mainder veiled in the Truftees. Ld. Chancellor agreed the Gifts by

the Will to be good, and that where a Man is Debtor in 10 1. and

gives 20 1. it Ihall be a Satisla6lion, and not a Legacy, and that he be-

lieved, in his own private Opinion, that the 20 1. a Year Annuity was
intended for a Satisfa£tion, and that (as Mr. Dolbin had faid) there was
no Cafe like this in Point. Gilb. Equ. Rep. 65. Pafch. 7 Ann. in Cane.

Davifon v. Goddard.
38. Sir William Davie had an EJlate in Somerfet[hire by his firJl Lady,

which 'was to her in 'tail ; they levy a Fine, and declare the Ufts tn thetn^

and the Iffite of their Bodies, Retnainder to Sir William and his Heirs }

They have a Daughter Mary, and the Feme dies. On this Marriage there

v?ere Articles, that Sir William f/jould leave his Daughter 2500/. ij the

^rujhes demanded it within one Tear after his Death dec. Sir fo. the

Father of Sir William was then living. Sir William marries a fecond Wife,

and by her had Iffiie feveral Daughters. By Deed execiited in his Life-

time he gives theEfiate in Somcrfeifhire to Mary and her Heirs, and by Deed
alio charges his Lands in Devonjhtre which he had purchafed, with 5000 /.

A'pisce

i
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a-pic''^ to the three Da:ighters, and dus. Mary demands the 2500 /. and
liitcrcjl i Jiuc CO chis ic was objeded, that the Gift ot the Somerledhirc

Elbte was aa Equivalent, or the Reverlion ot' the Lands in Devon-
lime was elt-eeined to be fuch, and that Sir William ol'cen declared,

that he would leave all his Children equal, and amonglt his Debts, ot"

which there was a Lill of his own Hand writing, this 2500 1. was noc

mentioned ^ But decreed by Ld. Keeper Harcourt, that Mary fhould

have the 2500 1. with Intercil ironi Sir W^iiliam's Death, at 5 1. per

Cent. That the Somcrfetjhire KJiate could not be an Equivalent, becaufe it

iiiov'd jrom her Mcthrr, and was the Condition of the Agreement for the

2500/. Tnat the Reverfijn of the L.iads in Devonjbtrc could not be fo, be-

caufe Sir IVilliains Fatba was then living, and there was no Refpe5t had
to thele ReverJions, neither were they then in being, and to make it an
Equivalent^ it ought to be in Being, and in View at the I'lme ofgiving the

Equivalent. Mich. 9 Ann. Cane.

39. Bill to have a Performance of a Marriage Agreement contained in a

Condition of a Bond, viz.. that the Husband pould purchafe Lands of the

Value of 800 I. to be fettled upou himfelj for Life, Remainder to his Wife for

Ltje, K.enu'\nder to the Hars Male o[ the Hasoand begotten on the Body of

the IVije, Remainder to the right Eleirs tf the Husband &c. The eldelt

Son ot the Marriage brings this Bill againit c!,e Executors of his Father

to have the Bciiehc of tins Agreeinenc. The Defendant infifis, that the

Father in his Life-time purchafd a Copjhold Ejlate which dejcended to the

plaintiff, and likewife by his hilldev:lea 100/. Legacy to be raifed out of
Land to the Flamtijf, and that this Copyhold and Legacypall be taken as a
Satisfaction cj theAlarriageAgrcement^ti^cclMy in this Cafe where the Hus-
band and V\ ile were Tenants in 1 ail and might bar the lifue. Harcourc
C. Decreed the Plaintiff mult ha\e a Sacisfaclion of the Agreement in

the Bond, and 4I. per Cent allowed him lor Interell of the 800 1. from
the Deata of his Father; that the Copyhold Eltace delcended to him
from his Father, mull be taken as a Satisla£tion pro tanto of the Agree-
ment, according to the Value of the Land and the Purchafe Money, but

the Legacy of 100 1. being deviled out ot Land is noc to be taken in

Part ot the Satisfattion ; And as to a Conveyance made of 6 Acres faid

to be made by the Father to the Plaintiit in his Lite-time, to inquire

whether it was a voluntary Conveyance, and then to go pro tanto in Satis-

fa£lion of the Agreeraenti but if the Purchafe Money was paid to the

Father, then to be no Part of the Saciifattion. MS. Rep. Trin. 12 Ann.
Cane. Wilks v. VVilks. ^

40. H. he'wgfeifcd in 'Tail of fame Lands with Remainder over, and alfo

feifedyi)/- Lfe of other Lands, with a Fewer to make a Jointure in Bar of
Dower, with Remainder over &c. during his Minority, in Conftdera-

twn of a Marriage to be had with the Daughter of U. and 1000 /. paid down,
and 3C00 /. more to be paid by U. to H. at his Age of 21, doth covenant by

his Guardian to fettle a Jointure of 500 I. per Annum, when he comes of
Age, upon his intended VViie. The Marriage took Efteft, and atter-

W'ards Ll. the PlaintilT's i'i;?//''tT, pays H. the 3000/. Rejidue of the Por-
tion, when he came ofjull Age, and then H. in Purfuance of the Covenant

entered into by his Guardian, doth fettle a Jointure of 500 /. per Annum up-

on his W^ife the PlaintitF. Some Years alter H. makes his Wife an addi-

tional Jointure of 2^0 /. per Annum upon her Father s dying, and leavimr her
the Value of QOQO I. and at ihe ia.me Time perfuades his IVife to join with
him in a Vine of all the Rcfidue of his EJiate. Alterwards H. dies, and
by his IVill dcvif'es a Houfe and Lands to his Wife for her Life, to the Value

of 270 /. and gives her a Legacy of 4000 /. and his Plate and Jewels, to the

Value of ZQco I. more, and makes her Executrix, and gives her the Aloidy

of the Rtfid:ie of his perfonal Ffate 8>i^. It happened that the Jointure,

made puifuantto the M..irriage Articles, proved dejedive both uf Title and

4 F Value
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Value, and thL-reupon ll.e brought a Bill aguinll the Remainder-man,-

to have a Satisk6uon out ot the Real Elhte for the Deficiency of her

Jointure &c.
There were two principal Points in this Cafe.

III. If the additional Joititttre^ Imig a vchintary Setthment after Mar-
riaie^fljculd go m Satisfattioiifro tatito oj the Jointlire made purfuant to the

JVlarriage Articles.

2dly, If the 270 /. per Annum, devfcd to hcrforLfe, foiildgo in Satis-

fadion of the Alarriage Articles, or if the Legacies left her by the Will

pciild be deemed a full Satista&ion.

Harcourt C. was ol Opinion, that the additional Jointure of 250 1. per

Annum lliall not go in Part oi Satisfaction of the Marriage Agreement,'
which, though m;;de by the Guardian, did bind H. asltrongly as if he

had been of lull Age, and had iigned the Articles himfelf. efpecially

lince H. at his iuU Age did receive the 3000 1. Relidue of his Wife's

Portion, and did aftually make a Jointure of 500 1. per Annum to his

W'ite in Parfuance of thole Articles, Now when he iettled the addi-

tional jointure of 250 1. per Annu;n upon his Wife, he could not in-

tend it in Satisiattion pro tanto of 500]. per Annum, becaufe before

that Time he had made her a Jointure oi'jool. per Annum, purfuant to'

the Marriage Articles, which he then thought to be a good Settlement,'

and therefore there is no room left lor the Prefumpcion in Equity, thac

a voluntary Settlement ihall be intended in Satisfaction of a precedent

Covenant or Agreement, though not made in Purfuance of it j and fo as'

to the Devife of 270 1. per Annum for her Lile, and the 4000 1. Lega-
cy &c. they cannot be intended by H. in Satistaction of the Jointure by
the Marriage Articles, but given to her as a Bounty by her Piusband,.

becaufe at that Time he thought his Wile's Jointuie was well fettled

.ind iecured j Befides, Money or Perfonal Ejlate jLall nei;er he deemed in

Mqiiity a Satisjadlion Jor a Freehold.

And decreed, that the Remainder-man do fettle 500 1. per Annum
upon the PlaintilF for Life, out of the Lands w hich came to him upon
tb.e Death of H. and that the Lands contained in the additional Join-
ture^ or devifed to the Plaintift, fliall not come in Aid of the other

Lands pro rata to make a Satistaftion for the Marriage Articles, but

the whole 500 /. per Annum pall entirely come out of the other Lands m Re-
mainder, fiotzvithflandtrig theFine levied byH. and his IVife the now Plaintiff'

of thnfeLands, though that be a Bar and Elloppel of herDower at Ccmmcn
Law. And that the Plaintiff have a Satisfaftion for the faid 500 1 per Ai -

num from the Time of the Death of her Husband H. His Lordlhip did

alfo direcl the Defendant to account for the Rents and Profits ot' the

additional Jointure of 250I. per Annum from the Death of H. Buc
the Counfel lor the Defendant moved, that the additional Jointure was
made out of the Lands of which H. was only Tenant for Life, with a

Power to make a Jointure &c. and that the Power was not well execu-

ted at Law, and being a voluntary Settlement, if the Power was noc

well executed, it ought not to be aided in Equity ; To which Ld. C.

faid, he faw no Reafon why a defeftive Execution of a Power for the

Benefit of the Wife, though otherwife provided for, Hiould not be aid-

ed in a Court of Equity, as well as want of a Surrender of a Copyhold
in Cale of a Devife to a Child, who hath another Provilion by the Will,

but fince it was infilled on, that there is no Precedent in this Court, of
fupplying a delLftive Execution of a Power in Cafe of a voluntary Set-

tlement, he gave Leave to try the Validity of the Execution of the

Power ac Common Law, and retained the Bill quoad that Pare until

it be determined at Law. Decree afiirm'd in Dom' Procer'. MS. Rep.

Mich, 12 Ann. Cane. Lady Hooke v. Grove &; aP,

41. One
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41. One covenants to leave his Wife 650 /. He dies incelVatCj and the

iVile's Share on the Statute of Dijirihiitiuns comes to more than the 650 1.

this is a Satistiitlion. 2 Vern. 709. pi. 631. Hiil. 1715. Blandy v. VVii-

niore,

42. A. by Marriage Articles is bound to pay his Wfe-, if fr^e furvives

him, 1500 1. in full of Dower, Thirds, Cultom of London, or other-

wiie, out of his real and perfonal Eltate. A. dies luteflate, this bars

the Wile of her Share by the Statute of Diitributions. 2 Vcrn. 724.

Alich. 17 16, Davila v. Davila.

43. J. having two Sous, E. and H. has a Defign to dijinherit the eldejt, 10 Mod. 45S.

and to that Parpofe gives an EJlate to the Toungcfi, and thereupon he mar- 459- S.C.

ries and obtains a conliderable Fortune i but the Eldcjl contrives, (by in-
th^'''v,7^.

Jinuating as if the Father had coinmandid it) that hejhouUi give a Bond to a. had Iffue

leave 3000 /. to one of the Children of the Elde/K The Bond was dated in two Son.,

1668. H. makes his Will, and takes Notice of this Bond, and de- ^- ^""^ 9-T"

clares that he would never pay it as a Debt, but gives an Eltate in
th-Dau^'^hter

Land to thefe Children &c. The QuclHons were, ill. Whether the of D.—C.

Court would not damn this Bond ? 2dly, Whether, conlidering the having made

Length ofTime, and here being a Devife, this Ihall not be taken as a ^"^ AddreiTes

Satisfa6lion&c. And Ld. C. Parker chofe rather to make his Decree on a°j aiJ*

'''

the latter, and the Mailer was directed to enquire into the Value of Things con-

this Eltate io given. An Eftate tor Life is no Compenfation for a Sum, eluded upon

becaule of the Uncertainty of its Duration. The Satislaftion arifeth ac- j°'"j''^r^'^'**

cording to the Declaration ot the Party; the Prefumption is always j^^Iq ^^^j^

in Favour of the Satisfaftion, uulefs the Intent of the Party appear to fhewedhim*

beotherwife, which muffc come on that Party who would not have it a Bond ready

to be a Satisfaction. Trin. 5 Geo. Cane. Hancock v. Hancock. drawn,
which, as

he faid, was prepared by the Direftion of A. and tnld him, thatunlefs he would execute it, A. would
not fufter the Match to proceed ; and moreover, that he muft not fo much as mention any Thing rela-

ting to th's Bond, as he valued his Father's Dilpleafure. The Condition of this Bond was, that if he

fhould die without IlVue by that Marriage, he would leave 5000 1. to one or more of the Children of

B. who had married the Daughter of D. Under tliis Terror C. executes the Bond. Afterwards he
fpoketo his Father of it, who denied that he ever gave fuch Direitions, and gave him 5000 1. to in-

demnify him againlf the Bond, which ,€00 1. was, when this Bond fhould be delivered up to him, to

be diftributed among the Grand-children. A dies. C. in his Life-time, and by his Will, gave in Land
and Money more than 5000 1 to one of the Children of B. and dies without IfTue. The only Evi-

dence of the Manner by which this Bond was extorted, was a Recital in the Will of C. It was prov'd

in the Caufe, that when C. was maktng thefe Gifts in the Favour of S>'s Son, he was advifed to de-

clare, that this was in Satisfaction of the Bond ; but his Anfwer was, that this would look like com-
plying with a Bond which he had all along declared had been unjuftly extorted from him, This Bond
vas of 50 Years ftanding. Ld. C. Parker laid, he made no Doubt but this Bond was fraudulently

extorted, but knew nor how to come at it ; for to allow a Recital in the Will of the Obligor, as Evi-

dence to overthrow a Bond, may be of dangerous Confequencc; however, he thought the Bond had
been fatisfied, and the Reafon given why he would not declare it to be in Satistaftion, does very plain-

ly amount to a Declaration of his Intention, that he did no: defign to make the Gifts he did over and

above the fatisfying his Bond.

44. In a Settlement a T'erm was raifed for Daughter's Portion, Qvlz.')

10,000/ with a Provifo, that if the Father by Deed or WillJhould give, or

leave the Sum of 10000 /. to hisfaid Daughters, it potild be a Satisfaffion.

The Father leaves Land to the Daughters of the Value of loooo 1. this

is no Satislaftion, 3 Wms's Rep. 245. Fafch. 1734. Chaplin v. Chap-
lin.

(F. d. 2)
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(E. (3. 2) Where the jicceptnnce of the like, or a

leiler Sum, cr hftate, ihall be a good Barr.

Br. Dett pi. I. TN Debt upon Obligation, where a ^Tan is lottnd in 200/. topay lool.
4;.titts ^ at a Day, and he fays it ajter tl.c JL)dy, iind the Plaincilf accepts

^
p ~T^ it, yet the Obligation is lorfeitedi Ip/ft if a Man be bound upon Condi-

v/as agreed t'on f" P'^J ^^ P"^^ ^ Place, and he pays it at another Place, this is

in Auaitd good by the Acceptance ot the PlaintifF, note a DiverJity. Br. Condi-
Querela.ihattions, pi. 3 1, cites 46 E. 3. 29.
ivliere a ^ r r^ -c l
Man is loutiA in " Statute Merchant with Dofe.if.tnce to pay 40/ to C. fi'ch a Day, if he fays it el/e-

lihere at the Day or before the Day it fufSces. Br. Condiuons, pi. 4S. cues 21 E. 3. 45.

I

Br. Condi- 2. Acceptance of Land to the Value of 10/. per Ann. where it ought to

tions, pi.
If. 2.0 1, per Ann. is no difcharge of the Bond in w hich he is bound to

126^ cites
^^^\^Q Eltate of 20 1. Land per Ann. Br. Acceptance, pi. 12. cites

3 H. 7. 4.

5 Bulf. 501. 3. VV here the Condition is for Payment of 20 1. the Obligor or Fe-
in Cafe of Qflor can't at the Time appointed pay a leller Sum in Satisiaition for the
Tomplon V.

wi-K^^je, becaufe 'tis apparent that a lelier Sum of Money can't le a Su-

Tones J. and tisiudion oi a Greater. Co. Lut. 212. b.

Ibid. 502.

S. P. accovdinply, by Cr?w Ch J.
and by Dodcvidf;e J. tho* 20 I. cannot be paid in Satisfaftion of a

greater as for Ir (lance, of 200 1. in the principal Cale tliere, yet 20 1. m.iy -u'ell be paid to end a Suit

for 200 1. and this mav well be fo done by Law, and Judgment wasf.ivcn for the Plaintiff according-

ly by the Opinion of the whole Court. Mich. I Car. h. K — 5 Kcp. 117. a. Trin. 44 Llir.. C. B. Pm-
iiel'!. Cafe, S P. adjudged accordinj-Jy. Mo. 677. pi. 1*23. Penny v. Core, S. C. held accordingly.

S. P. If he 4. But if the Obligee or Feoffee do at the Day receive Parr, and
givesAcquit-

ji^^j.gQ|.- j-,,aj^e an Acquittance tinder his Seal in jiill Satisfaciion of the

Satiffaftion
^^'hole it is futHcient, by reafon the Deed amounta to an Acquittance

ofthegreaterof the Whole. Co. Litt. 212. b.

Sum, but

this is by reafon of the VVritinf^, for if it wa'; without Writirg then the Payment of Part could not

be a Satisfadtion for the Whole, as Bendlows laid was lately Argued and Adjudged. Mo. 4-. pi. 142.

Pafch. 5. Eliz. Anon.

5 Buir^oi.— 5. If the Obligor or Feoffer pay a Icfler Sum either before the Day or

^'l°'\'^c.'u i^t another Place ih^n IS YxmiieiX by the Condition, and the Obligee or

28 Elir/
'^

Feofiee receives it, this is a good Satisfaction. Co. Lit. 212. b.

C B. the

S. p. held accordingly. D. l. Marg. pi. %. cites S. P. Per Pcriam v. Anderfon, aid iS. E. 4.

15.17.20. 5 Rcp- 117. a. b Trin. 44 Eliz. C. C. Pinnell's Cafe, S. P. adjudged accordingly ;

but then he muft not plead generally that the Plaintiff accepted it in full Satisfaftion, but alfo that

he paid it in full Satisfadtion ; for the Manner of Payment is to be directed by liim who makes it, and

not by him who accepts it, and Judgment was given accordingly. 5 Mod. S(5. cites S. C.

Mo. 877. pi. 6. A Bond to pay S\. los. 1 1 Nov. 1600. In Debt, Defendant pleads
92;. Penny ^^^^ ^g ^^ the Plaintiff's reqtteji before the Day, 'uiz. i O^cb. paid s I'

C tl«^Court 2-^- 2^' "'^"'^ Plaint I^ accepted m full cf SatisJaction of the 81. ids.

thought the Judgment for the Plaintiff on the Defendant's Plea for he doth noc
Plea good, plead that he paid the Money in full Sati-sfiidion as he ought, but
becauie the pjeads Payment generally, and that the Plaincilf accepted it in full Sa-

tisfattion. 5 Rep. 117. Trin. 44 Eliz.. C. B. Pinnell's Cafe.
Acceptance
wasbefure

the Day,
but Payment of Part at the Day and Place cannot be, by Acceptance, a .^ntisfaftion of all of the fame

Kind.—

I

And 5 Rt-p. 117 a. tlic Court rcColvcd ihu the Paynitnt ard .Acceptance befire the Day

of Parcel in iJaiiif-dtion of the Whole Ihall be a good Saiisfadlio 1 in rc^p-tt of the Circun.fl.ince oi

the
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tliL- Time ; for peiliaps Pat-eel of it befoie the Day will be more bencikial to him than the Whole at

the Day, and the V:due of the Satiifadrion is nut Alarcria!. But Judgment was given for the Pluintiii

for the inlullicieat Pleading.

"7. An Executor brotight Debt upon fcvenil Bonds raade to tl;" Tefta-

tor, t!ie Delendant pleaded that he paid a lc[fer Sinn than esprejjed in the

Bonds ro the Tclhitor in his Life-time, and that he did accept the fame
in full Sathfatiwu of the fatd Bonds ; upon Demurrer the Q^ueftion was,
whether the Payment or the jicceptance ot the JVIoney fliould be traver-

led. Roll Ch. f . held it indifferent to traverfe either, but that it was
more to take Zli'ue upon the Pjiynient. but the Court would advife.

Sry. 239. Mich. 1650. Bois v. Cranficld.

8. Payment of a leller Sum in Satislaftion of a greater is lood in Af'
fniiipfiit, but in Debt upon iJbligation theDeiendant pleaded in Abatement
that the PJaintiif.rececived part of the Money after the Action brought,

a:id ruled ill. Comb. 19. Pafch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Hilliard v. Smith.

(F. d) By nxihom the Collateral Thhig being gheny

it fhall be a good Satisfadtion.

X. TJf tlje ContiitiOn of nn obligation be to pay 20 1. at a Day, auH Cro. E. 541.

X a Stranger furrenders a Copyhold to the Ufe of the Obligee in p'- 6. S. c.

Satisfaaion of the 20 1. which the Obligee accepts ; tiji0 10 3 "gOOlI p'^^'l
^^

^atisfaftion auD JDifcfjargc of tlje ©biigatioiu Cruu 39 CU?> 15. cald^
'

H* betlUWin Gnmes and Blojield. ceteris Juf-
ticiariis ab-

fentibus, that it is not a j^ood Plea, for he is in no fort Privy to the Condition, and afterwards ad-

judged, Per Pophum andCknch (cseteris abfentibus) for the Plaintiff.

(F. d. 2) Pleadings as to Acceptance of Collateral

Things.

I. T^Efendant pleaded that Plaintiff" accepted Wares in full Satisfac-

\j tion &c. of ^hc ilciidue of the Debt (upon Bond) but upon

Demurrer it ws:, .iujudged ill, becaufe he did not plead that he gave the

Wans in i::'! -Sati^fatlion^ but only that the Plaintiff accepted them in

full SatI.,xaction, which on't be, unlels the Defendant gave them for

that purpofe. Carth. 237. 238. Patch. W. & M. in B. R. Frederick

V. Gosfjiri,!!:.

2. jind (o likewife r.uft tht Acceptance he pleaded in Satisfaftion. In a Bill in

Carth. 347. saS Pafch. 7 vV. 3. B. R. Young v. Rudd. S'''^n"''y'„'^' "
' / 3 £3

the Plaintiff

fet forth an Jpree>,.i: f fo' fmchttjtvg Stocks of the Deferdnnt at To much, and that he paid 6 d. as Earnefi ;

the Defetidant pleaded, that he aid vet accept or receive it as Earnefi ; Per Ld C. King, this is not well
pleaded ; for it is not material h -w or in what Manner the Planitiff received or accepted it, bu: how
the other paid ir; for ^icpiid fcivitiir, JJvilur ad Modtim fclvertir, and ci-ed 5 Rep. 117 ^mnil'jS
Case, and lo over ruled the Plea. Mich. 1715. z V\'m"s. Kep. 504. 308. Colt v. Ncttcrvill.

(G, d.)
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See Tit. Ap- ^G. d) In what Cafes the Dtfpenfdt'io}? or t.xthigv'ijk*

Pc"'tomm!''* moit of Part of the Condition lliall be oi thef

Whole.

* Cro E.
I. T jf CI ^UW leafes for Years upon Condition that the Leflee or his'

s'c ''•V 1- ^'^ Alligns rtiuU not alien wlchout Licence ol" the Lelibr, anU at'

•mWed'ac tCC tl)t Lellor licences the Lellee toalien to whom he pleales, tDljd

cordingiy, aftct alleiT^ to 3. ^» 'Srijc Contiition i^ quite gone bp tljis Licence,
for it cannot

fy^ {3^ j-jjg g^.trpcnfatton to tije jleiTee, toe Couoition 10 uttcti]) Dif=

rh/rLfer cljatSED, a0 to tlje safftgneet^. €a»4- * numpn- agai^,/ Sms 119.

aT?mcand u. pafclj. 43 Cli?. 15. K. nOjutiiieti i for a ConBitioii 10 to be

in Me again taUcit ftt!ttlp, 3110 bp 1)10 aUciiation U3itf) licence, tlje CouCitton
afterwards,

j^ fjiti0fie5» ^. 3 ^.aC, "B, betUieCtt t tya/kcr and Bfiiuniy, aO'

S. C bm S. P. docs not appear.

s. P. by 2. [So] 3!f a c^an leare0 lann upon CcnTiiticn that he fh .11 not
Popham Ch.

-jljen the Land, nor any i^arc thereot, without the Alienc ol ib.e Ltlhir,

J;^'*
a in att^ afteC he aliens Part with the AHent ot the Lellor ; IX \\\^\> aftCC

Dampor-s alicH t^c Eefioue toitljout Iji0 aiTcnt, for all tljc CoiiDirian 10 gone
oil-, and he

Ijj) tljl0, fOC It CaiUlOt bC llI\3ItiCiJ Ot appCVtlOnCO. €0, 4. VuMpe/s

cafcin'""
^"^'^ Contra, D. 16. (£li?. 334- 32- aDjiiOgco.

Dyer, and faid that he thought the faid C-fe in Dyer to be fally I'rirt d, for he held it clear th:it

it was not Law. Cro. E.811J. S C. ai,d held by Popham a.cordiiigly. -Mo. zo5. Air.

cite.'! the Cafe ot 16 EVn. D. 354, but fays, that if any Part of tiie Land ihall be dif.narged of the

Condition all is gone, but that it is not fo where the Perfon is dil'chargcd ot Parcel of the La-

hour which founds to his Eafe ; but Anderfon and Rhodes e. contra iti this Point, and yet both

agreed with him, that if a Subjeft has a Reverfion to which a Condition is incident, and grants over

Parcel of the Reverfion, or Purchafe.s by Surrender Parcel of the Land, the Condition U gone for the

Wiiolc ; for fo it was adjudged in one SUnitlT'X? €afc and in ^o:nirfOrD'0 (l»lC in Hill. Term
Hill. I- Elix. Where one has an intire Condition he cannot by lii> own Ad divide it, but by

Ad of Law it may be divided, A.*, by Kccovtiy in Waile, < rDekentof Part of the Reverfion in

Gavelkind or Borough Engtifh, but rot bv Gr;.nt of the Per'on himfclf; Per Cur. Mo. 9S. pi.

241. Trin. 14 Elix. S. P. by Roll 'Ch J. Sty. ii';. Hill. 1651. S C. cifcd Arg
Raym. 2S7. ad finem. and Ibid. 2S8. cites 14 Car. 2. CJari3mtr'5 tafc, that in luch Cafe the

Condition is gone even in the Queen's Cafe.

3- 31f a ^an be bound ro build an Houfe, autl tbC Obligor dif-

charges one Polt, Ije 10 HlfCijatgetJ Of tljC iB!)OlC. 4- « 7- 6. b,

Per Eeble.
4. 3f a ^an be bound to go with a. c. and D. aiiH tf)c £Dbli(jor

difcharges him from [going with] D. l)C|i0 Uifd'argetl bjJ tl)t0 ftOmOIOmB
ttitb a» ann C tljouijl) tljat UJljtcl) Cifcljargcu 10 for aubautage,
foe tlje Conbttioti 10 entire* Contra, 4 P> n- 6 b. \^a a>nan.

Mo. 205. ^. So 3lf tlje COnOltlOn be to plough mv Land in fuch a Town, anO

A^/rir-^ I difcharge him of Parcel ; tbi0 alfo bifcl)arQ;c0 ti)e tt^. Contta, 4
s.ctC ?). 7- 6. 03. pec 'Brian,
though I

difcharge him of Plowing one or two Acres, yet he fliall plough the RefiJue.

6. 3lf a S^an hath a Power of Revocation, ai'lD he bv h?3 own Aft

extinguilhes his Power Of EebOCattOll in Part, a0 bD ICHping 3 JFineOf
pjtt i pet tbe poojer of Eeoocatioa remani0 for tlje Kefiotie, bc«

Catlfe this is in Nature ot a Limitation and not ot a Condition. (^Q,

Lirt. 215. nte0 tlje Carle of shrtwsiwys Ciji in cuna nDarborum,
I0aai). 39 Clij. (t Si^iclj, 40 1 4« Cli?. rcfobcD.

7- It
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7- I'f^ leafes latlD to three ttpOJl <C0!tDiti31t, that thev,'or anv ofGodb.pv

them, ih.ill not alien wirhonc Licence ol rhe Lelior ; flllD iJftCt one aliens P'- '°*-^^- ^-

wiih the Licence Of tijc IclTor, tW Gifcijarpsi aii tijc CantJttion as made a u
to tlje otl)cc tuia nlfa. Cnii, 28 ^!cU?. ia. Uctiuceii Zm/j a»d Cmnp-cncz that*

?o//, aDlUOpO J CltCD Co. 4. 120. A B. 01- c.

. . . . . fwho were
the three Lc(rce5]mip;ht alien ; this is a t^ood Licence notwithftinding the Uncertainty, and thereby they
tm-e fcvcrnl Authorities toalien 4 Le. 5S. pi 146. Lees v. Lord Stafford, S.C. adjudged for the Lef-
fee who aliened by Virtue of this Licence.- S. C. cited Noy ;2. tliat the Leffor licenced A. to alien
his Part, and afrcrwarHs B. and C. aliened without Licence, and that the Entry of the L-fTor was adjud-
<;ed not lawful iKcaule the Condition was entire ; and cites 4 H. ;. 9. & S. I', but the Reporter fays
(1u:^rc if they had made Partition by Confent before that Licence S. C. cited by the Name of
I.ylds V ('romp'on, Cro E. Si<5. that it was adjudged that the Leflor did not enter ; for the Condition
was difjjenled with before.

8. Jf tljC Owner of a Ship covenants with B. that he will receive

fuch Lading as he Ihall appoint at York by fuch a Day, and then to go
V. ith the firlt Wind to R. and there to unload and take in other Wares;

CUlU flftCC B. difcharges him from taking in Goods at Y. but that he iball

receive his Lading'at R. '^DljlS Dircijiiriye Of IftJiirCCl Of tl)C CCl^C'

nam 15 not anpDifcbarKeoftl-e Eeftmic. ^Trm. n 3ac. 15. ljc=

tiueeii ^»"th a;ui Barnes^ pGc Curiaiii, foc tijcfc arc fcUccal.

9. InContrad oj zoL the taking oi jl Bond jor lo I. i/jereof(icteymff€sBT.Comn£t,

the -whok Contratl^ and the Illue taken there was, that it was for another P'-^ ^'"^^

Caufe. Br. Obligation, pi. 21. cites 3 H. 4. 17. s! P. But -a

Bond cannot

(iet^rmine Debt of Record, or by fpecialiy, as Bord upon Bond, or Bond of Debt due by Account before

Auditors, br. Obligation, pi. iij cues 1 1 H. 4. 79.

10. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life of 2 ylcres upon Cond'tion, and

after the Condition is broken, the Lelior may enter into one Acre only

and wave the Benefit of the other Acre, and yet the Condition is entire
^

Per Cottefmore. Co. R. on Fines, 13. cites i H. 6. 4.

11. Ti^ree Parcentrs Sire, and the one enters and leafcs to ?//<- rendring

Rent, and / am bound to pay the Rent, and after the two enter; I forfeit the

Obligation it I do not pay the 3d Part of the Rent, but by the Entry

two Parts of the Rent are extintl. Br. Conditions, pi. 207. cites 20 H. 6.

23-

12. Debt upon a Bondfor Pajment of Rent refrved upon a Lcafe for J'ears
g^. ^j^j^^

.

7)7ade by the Ptai»tt/f tothe Defendant, the Defendant faid that, before that 1^3. cites

the Plaintiff any Thing had, J^ N. was fifed, and had Iff'ue the Plaintiff's. C.

and two other Daughters, and died ; and the Plaintiff entred into all and

leafed to the Defendant rendring the Rent, and he was bound to pay it

;

and before any Day of Payment the two other Daughters entred Judgment ii

Actio. And the bell Opinion was, becaule by the Entry into two Parts

the Rent Ihall be apportioned, and the Defendant has not paid the third

Part according to it, theretore theObhgatton is forfeited. Br. Obligation,

pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 23.

13. For a Bond cannot he apportioned; for where he is bound in 10 1.

to pay 4I. and he pays 3 1. and not 4 1. the Bend is forfeited. Ibid.

14. Brook lays it leems there, that ij the Entry had defeated the h'Jtate

of the Plaintiff in the whole, tliat then the Bond had been dijcharged in all.

Ibid.

15. MA. infeoff's B. upon Condition &c to re-enter, there it a Man impleads

B. who vouches A. and fo reco\ers, or if A. re-enlirs upon B. without Caufe,

and IS impleaded and lofcs, there, in the one Cale and the other, the

Condition is determined ; for the Land is recovered againll him who
made the Condition. Br. Judgment, pi. 136. cites 26 H. 8.

16. If a iMan leafes Land lor Lite, or Years, rendiing Rent with S P For
Clauie of Re-entry, if the Leffor enters into any Part cj the Land he can- Condition

not le-enccr tor the Rent a^ain alterwards, by Realbn that Condition""""'.^
.° ^ apportioned

cannot
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tior divided, cannot be apportioned nor the Kent. Br. Conditions, pi. 193. cites

Extin- o* H. 8. and P. 9. E. 4. I.

guifhn.'.cnt, •'

^

pi. 4<>. cites 5; H. S.

17. Feoflment to two upon Condition to make an Eftate back to the

Feoffor for Term of Life, the Remainder over in Fee to a Scranger
; one of

the Feoffees makes an Fftate accordingly, ic leemed to feveral, that this is

good tor the Moiety, becaufe the Party to the Condition hath difpenled

with the Condition by the Acceptance of the Ellate. Dy. 69. b, 70. a.

pi. 36. Pafch. 5 E.6. Anon.

Le. 201, pi. iS. Leffeefox Tears has Execution^ by Elegit of a Moiety of the Re/tt and

912. in Revef/ion, agaiiijl the Lefor where the Leafc was upon Condition. This is

I'"'" pp a Sufpenlion of all the Condition during the Time of the Extent ; and

S P^where though only a Moiety of the Rent was extended, yet the entire Gondii

Debt was tion was fitfpended, tor it cannot he apportioned i Per Curiam. Mo. 22.

recovered pi^ h^_ Pafch. 2 Eliz. Anon.
a?ainft the _ i , i i t-i • j

Leffor, it was held, that the Moiety of the Rent and the Reverfioi was extendable by Elegit, and upon

fuch Extent the Condition is furpe..ded during the Extent, at ivell in the Lejjor as in the Farty who has

the Extent.

S.P. by the 19. If Leflbr recovers Part of the Land in an Aclion oHVa/e, or en-

Juftices,
tcrs for Furjeitare into Part tor an Alienation in Fee, the Condition re-

^\°'i mains, as Manwood conceived. 4 Le. 29. in pi. 82.

Eiiz. and fcemstobe S. C. 'S. P. per Periam J. Mo. 20;. Pafch. 27 Eli;. Mo 114. pi. 255

Pafch. 20 Eliz S. P. obiter, by Dyer and Manwocd.

20. A Parfon leafed Land, whereof be is feifed in his own Right^ and

Land whereof he is feifed in the Right of his Churchy for Years, ren-

dering Rent, with Claufe of Re-entry, and diech j the Rent Ihall go

according to his refpe6live Capacity, and the Condition divided. Per

Jeflbries. 4 Le. 28. in pi. 82.

Mo. 205. 21. So if Part of the Land fo demifed he evificd^ the Rent fh.iU be

in pi. 549. apportioned, and the Condition alfo. Per Jefferies. 4 Le. 28. in pi. 82.
Pafch. 27

Eliz,. S. P. by Periam J.

22. A Man makes a Leafe for Years, rendring Rent, with Claufe of

Re-entry, takes a VYife and dies ; the Wife recovers the id Part of the

Laud demifed for her Dower, now that 3d Part is difcharged of the

Condition during the Ellate in Dower, but the Relidue is fubjeft to

the Condition ; Per Mounfon J. 4 Le. 28. in pi. 82.

S.P. agreed, 23. Where one has entire Condition, he cannot by his own All: di-

h ^""-n T' ^'^^^ •'^» ^^^ ^y. -^^ ofLaw it may be divided i As by Recovery in Walte,

EHz-'b. R. or Defcent ot Part of the Reverlion in Gavelkind or Borough Englifh,

in Damper's but not by Grant of the Perfon himfeif. Mo. 97, 98. pi. 241. Trin.

Cafe. ^, Eliz;, Appowell v. Monoux.
Same Di- *^ ff

veJ-fity D. ^09. pi. 75. in Winter's Cafe. Godb. 3. Pafch. 20 Eli?.. C. B. S P. Mo. 98. pi.

S41. Trin. 14 Eliz. at the End of the Cafe of Appowell v. Monoux. Co. Litt. 215. a. S. P.

24. A. 'termor for 20 Tears, and feifed of other Lands in Fee, leafes all

for 10 Tars, referving Rent, with Claufe ot Re-entry, and dies ; Now
the Heir has a Reverlion tor the Land in Fee, and the Executor for the

other Land, fo the Condition is divided according to the Reverfion.

4 Le. 27. pi. 82. per Manwood.
25. A. has a general 'Tail m Rl. Acre, and fpecial Tail in Gr. Acre, and

leafes both, rendring Rent, and dies having feveral Iffua inheritable to

each
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tach fail ; now the Condition fliall go according to the Rent ; per Man-
wood. 4 Le 27. pi. 82.

26. It Leflbr accepts Surrender of Part^ the entire Condition is gone, S. P. accord-

for 'tis his own Aft. per Periam T. Mo. 203. pi. 349. Pafch. 27 Eliz. ing'y. by
^

Dyer and

Manwood Mo. 114 in pi. 255. Pafch. 20 Elh. S. P. by Periam. Goldsb. 21. S. P. by Jeffe-

l-ies, 4Le. z8. in pi. 82.

27. 7lao Coparceners of a Rever^ofi With Condition, make PartitioH l^y'^^ ^ fointe-

Jp-eeu/cnt^ the Condition is gone. Mo. 203. per Periam J. fays it was
""^e^fefof

fi) adjudged 4 & 5 Phil. & Mary. But if by^ IVnt the Condition re- y^.g^s^ ^g.

mains; per Anderfon Ch. J. Mo. 2oj, 206. in pi. 349. Pafch. 27 Eliz. fcrving

Rent upon

Condition, and after they m<7j!c P/n-^rVw" (as thev well mny, havinc; the Revei-fiin and Freehold in

them) neither the one nor the other Hiall enter for the Condition broken. Per Rodcs J. Goldsb'.

£2. Trin. 2S Elii.

zS. A Condition is an entire Thing, and cantiot be di-jided ; as it I

lea:C 3 ylcres for Years, with a Condition of Re-entry for Nonmyment of

Rent, and then / grant the Revtr/ion of 2 yicres, the Condition is de-

iirov'd, for it is entire, and againit common Right ; but in the King's

Cale the Condition is not deltroy'd, but remains llili in the King. Co.

hut. 215. a.

29. So a Condition may be apportioned ly the J(i or 7'ort of the Leffeei Co. L.tt.

As it' a Lcffee makes a Feoffment oj Part, and the Lejfdr enters for the For- ~f2l^{^ ,^\

feitiirc, or recovers the Place walled, the Rent and Condition ftiall bcs.p. by'
'

apportioned ; for the Lelibr Ihall not be prejudiced by the Aft of the Periam.

—

Leliee, and no one Ihall ta.ke Advantage of his own Wrong. 4 Rep. S. P. Arg.

120. b. Hill. 45 Eliz,. B. R. Dumpor's Cafe, alias Dumpor v. Symms. ^^° ^^P-

End of pl.
5 7.

30. [A Condition may be extingtiifJjed as to one, and in FJfe as to ana- 4 Le. ^59-

ther] As where Tenant lor Lite of a Rent acknowledged a Statute, and P ' ^q'^^^'

j-eieafes to the Tertenant, the Statute is forfeited, it was held that the q, j in

Rent as to the Conufee was in Elie, per Coke and 2 other Jultices. 4 Le. C. B. in

235. pi. 370. Mieh. 5 Jac. C. B. Anon. Duncomb's
•^ * ' Cafe, and

fcems to be S. C.

31. If Leffor grants Reverfton of Part of the Ldnd, all the Condition S P. per

isdeftroy'd. 2 Roll R. 332,333- Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon. Mo'™/"
in pi. 540 D. ;o9. a pi 75. irt Winter's Ci'e, S. P. S. C. cited per Cur. and admitted.—Godb.

;;6. inpl.4V- Trin. 21 Jac. B.R. S. P. Arg. Goldsb 114. pi. 6. Mich. 39 & 40 Eli?.. Co.

Litt. 215. a. S. P.

32. Covenant to levy a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf and Wife for Life,

and ajterivards made a Leafe of the Lands for 21 Years, rendring Rent

every Half Year, and after the Death of jf. S. to pay a Fine of 125 /. by

Sl.perJnn. quarterly; Provifo, that if the Rent ur Fine is not paid, tt

jhall le la-wftil for the Lcjfor to re-enter. Afterwards he levied a Fine,

•and then a/frgned over the Reverfton. It was objefted that the Condition,

as it refpefts the Fine of 125 1. is a Condition in Grofs, and not inci-*

dent to the Reverlion, and io not transferred by the AlTignment, but

that the Condition as to the Rent is transferred , But Roll Ch. J. faid

that a Man cannot by his own Aft divide a Condition which goes in

Deltruftion of an Eltate, and by alfigning over the Reverlion the whole
Condition is gone} and this is not within the Statute of 32 H. 8. to

which all the Jultices agreed. Sty. 316. Hill. 1651. Dekins v, La-

tham.

4 H 33. \\'here
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2^ Where the Condition runs i<:itb the Rent, if the Rent is gone the

Condition is gone. See Tit. Relet vation [NJ pi. 6. and the Notes

there.

(G. d. 'i) What fhall bs a Sufpenfion.

* S. p. per

Keble. Br.

Conditions.

pi. 249.

cites II H.

7.21.

I. r~Y^E»ant in fail made a Feofment in Fee, and retook Ffiate in Fee^

\^ and after was bound in a Statttte-Merchantj and then made d

Feoffment in Fee upon Condition^ and died ; the Iffae in^ Tail within Age

enters ior the Condition broken^ and was remitted by his Nonage. Per

Keble, the Execution of the Statute was fiied agauift the Father of the Ifi

fae in'his Lije, a'^/V/^ Execution is not jet incurred, therefore the Con-

dition was and is fnfpended daring the Flxeciition ; for he who may make

a Condition may fufpend or difcharge it, and this is as a Grant to dif-^

charge the Land of the Condition during this Time by the Equity of the

Statute of Anno i R. 3. For the Father might li.ive releafed the Condi^

lion, or * if he had taken a Leafe for Years aftetj and had granted it

over, there, during this Leafe, the Condition hid been fufpended. But

Rede contra. But Brook fays, it feems, the Law is with Keble, and

not denied but that a Condition may be fufpended. Er. Conditions^

pi. 134. cites 8 H. 7. 7.

2. In Trcfpafs. Tenant in Tail difcontinucs upon Condition, and after is

hound in a Statute-Merchant, and the Conufee has Execution; the Tenant in

Tail dies i the Condition was performed in the Life of the Feoffor. The Iffue

in Tail may enter, and the Condition is not I'ufpendcd by the Execution,

per Brian Ch. J.
and his Companions ; but Brook fays quod mirum ! be-

caufe it leems that the Execution fulpends the Condition, and alfo the

Tail is difcontinued ; and then if the Heir does not recover by Forme-^

don, or otherwife be remitted, the Heir cannot enter. Br. Conditions,

pi. 249. cites II H. 7. 21.

Mo. -I. pi 3. By Extent on a Recognizance of the Moiety of the Rent and Re-
19V Triti. verlion a Condition of Re-entry is fufpended 3 cited by Mead to be the

1- ^''^c p Opinion of the Court 6 Eliz,. 4 Le. 28.
Anon. h.V.r ^

to be the Cafe intended, and there agreed, and that if the Rent be Arrear he cannot enter into the

other Moiety. Dal. 71 pi. 50.6 Eliz. S. C. The Condition is fulpended for the whol^,

though only a Moiety of the Rent is extended ; for Condition cannot be fufpended for Part and in EfTe

for Part. Mo. 91. pi. 2^5 Tiin. 10 Eliz S. P. held, that the Condition is fufpended during the

Extent as well in the Leifor as in the Extender. 4Le.201.pl. 322. in Time of Queen Eliz.

4. A. makes a Leafe to a Man and a Feme fole, rendring Rent with

Claufe of Re-entry, and afterwards the Leffor intermarries with the Feme,

the Condition is fufpended. Per Mead 4 Le. 28.

5. When a Condition is fufpended in Part, it is fufpended in all. A.

leafes for Years on Condition, and afterwards Le§or confirms his Efiate

in Part of the Land Jar Life, the Condition is gone. Per Harper, 4 Le.

29, 30.

6. Leafe was made of Land, Part Borough Englijb and Part at Corn-

Law by Licence of the Lord, upon Condition, that it &c. atcer-
Co. Litt.

115. a. S.P. mon ^ J
_-

;, r-
wards Reverllon of Part defcends to the eldelt, and of the other Part to

the youngeft Son. Per 2 Juftices the Law which hsLS fevered the Reverjion

has fevered alfo the Condition ; and where one purchafcd the Part ot the

other, he fhall have Advantage for one Part of the Condition as Heir

and the other as Aflignee. Mo. 113. pi. 254. Pafch. 20 Eliz.

6. A.
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7. A. m;ikes Leafe to B. rendring Rene upon Condttiun to pay a Fine 4 Kep. 52.

on a Day certain. B. redaiufes this Land to A._ before or after the Day ^jy^{^^^

e>f Payment ot the Fine, this is no Suipcnlion of the Condition becaufe it ^ R. Raw-

is Col'lattral but it' the Condiricn had been to pay the Fine annually the lin's Cafe

Redemife would fulpcnd the whole Condition, becaule in fuch Gale it is ^- S'T'T

by Hale Ch,

j. Vent. 257.

entire. Jenk. 254. pi. 46.

8. Mortgagee danifes thc'Lzn^ to the Mo.tgagor for Tears. This Demlfe

does not luJftnd the Condition ; tor the Payment of the Mortgage-Mo-
^

rey docs not arife trom the Profits of the Land, and it is a Condition

Ccllatcrai. Jenk. 254. pi. 46.

9. A. Le'aies to B. 2 jicres for 20 Tears, rendring Rent with Condi-

tion of Re-entry; I^J/ee kmfed i Acre for 10 Tears, and afterwards _fm>/^-

ed the Rei'erJ/o/i ih the 20 2~ears tu thr. faui one Acre to Leffor, it was held

to be no prefent Sufpenlion of the (aid Condition, becauie there was not

any Poffejjtoii. 3 Le. 221. pi. 295, Pafch. 30 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Brighc-

mi<n's Calc.

10. Leale w-ith Condition to re-enter for not repairing &c. The Leflbr,

with the Confent of the Lellee, builds a new Barn on Part of the Land^

and the Leifee takes a neiv Leafe of the new Barn. By the new I^eale the

Condition is fulpended ; for it cunnot be apportioncdj and the new Leafe

is a Surrender lor that Part. Xoy 126. CuL'oe v. Sharp.

11. If A. lets to B. lor 10 Years, and B. redemifes to A. for lix Years ThcCondi-

to commence /// [utiiro, in tiie mean cirne this works no Sufpenlion either
J,'°"

'^"j':

of Rent or Condition ; Per Cur. Vent. 91. Trin. 22 Car. 2. B, R, in fg/fhe Suf-

the Call; ot Lion v. Carew. pcnfion ot

the Condi-

tion arifes by n pre/etit future/? peijfed by the Leflee to the Lefibr, fo that the Leffee ought to have Profit

of it; Adjudf^cd and affirmed in Error Jenk. Z54. pi. 46. 4 Kcp. 52. b. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz.

Rawlins',s Calc. S C. cited Vent. 277. per Cur. who obferved that the Rcfolution in thit Cafe as

to Sufpenlion ot the Kent w.is not neceffary to the Judgment given in that Cafe which was upon the

Extingmi^ment of the Condition, which is entire and not to be apportioned.

(G. d 3) Revived in what Cafes.

I. T N Debt, the Defendant was bound to the PlaintifFin 100 1. to make

J[ bts eldefi Son marry the Daughter of the Plaintiff, and that if be dies

lefore carnal Cnpnldtion, that he /hall make his fecond Son marry the fame
Daughter within a Tear, if the Laiv of the Church will permit it ; and after

the eldefi Son married l^ir and died before carnal Copulation, and the Plain-

tif obtained a Licence, aud required the Defendant to make the fecond

8on marry with the Daughter within the Year, and he refufed, and the

Plaintiff iued the Obligation ; and they demur &c. For it was agreed

there, that at the Time &c. of the making of the Obligation, it was
not lawful that the younger Brother Ihould m.^rry her who was the Feme
of his tlder Brothet; and thereiore Quste if the Obligation, which was
difcharged before by the Licence, in as much as the Law of the Church
would not permit it, may revive by the Licence obtained after, and to

be forfeited now where it was diicharged before; Yox s^it fecond Mar-
riage was not permifJiL'e by the Law, but by the Licence which came after ;

For the giving ot the Licence proves tliat the Law would not fuller it,

lor the Licence is a Difpenfation with the Law ; and theretore it feems
that the Obligation

H. 8. 5.

is not forfeited. Br. Conditions, pi. 194. cites L2

(H. d) In-
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" -^ ' -"tf

s-eT-.r. (H. d) In what Cafes, after Rcfufnl, he lliall fay
Tom Temps'^ /

rT n -^ '

prill, per Uncorc ynjt.
to.um.

,

* 9 Rep. I. A S^iin bound in 20 Quarters ofCorn, upon Condition * [topay]

^, a. f\ tur 10 Quarters ; if It bC relukd at the Dav, (jC maj) plCaQ Ity

cut'Vw tDltOoiit raping uiicocc prilt* Co* 9- -P^^'^^^ 79- fo'i: it 10 OSiJiUiiu }25^

the'obli-ee tltUtUm, t ^^^ lp» § 2J- ^S\-

and lays,' that fo it was held in aS H. S. in C. B. as Canel ha'; reported. Ibid. 79. a. b. ^Co. Litt.

20-; a. S. P. accordinsily.

+ D. 24- b. 25. a pi. 154. Hill. 2S. H 8. cites Trin. i 2 H. S. Ror. 542. Brickhead v. VVilfon S. P.

adiud^ed tor the Plaintiff; for that the Defendant fliould have pleaded that he was Uacore prift to

deliver the 10 Quarters,

S. P. becaufe 2. 3 Q^slU bound in a Statute, Recognizance, or Obligation, defea-
ic is no Par- f-^^ced tor a lelier Sum ; tl)C ©bUgCC reluled at tae Day, l£ IS gOJie fOt

stUntain-CUeC. CO, 9- -P^J^^^ 7 I- U.

ed in the Ob-
lit^ation &c, it being contained in the Defearance m.ide at. the Time, or af;et the OSlijration Stitute or

Kecognii.ince. Co. Litt. 207. a. By the Tender i;i luch Cule he is difjharged ot all ; bu: oth.:r-

wild it is ot an O 'ligirion with Condi ion to pay a le!s Sum. Cro.E.755 pi 16. Pafch. 42. Elii C. 3.

Cotron V. Clifton —In the Cafe of a Defeafance the hum is cllatcr.il, and that is the Rcafan that if

the Obligor tenders at the Day, and Obligee refufcs it, that it i.'. loll for ever. 9. Rep. 75;. b. and cites

35 H, 6. 2. a b.

5. In Debt upon Obligation upon Condition, that if the Defendant,

hy and •within the Feafi of St. Bartholomew, or hefbTt the Feujf^ deliver

40. Cloths to the Plaintilf, the Plaintiii pa)ing to him lol. tor every

Cloth immediately, that then &c. and that in the Vigil of the Fealt,

the Defendant came to the Plaintiff's Houlc, and there was ready to

have delivered &c, and the Plaintilf, nor any for him, were not ready

to pay him ; Per Cho.ke, you ought to fay th.it you was there all the

Day, and the Plaintiff, nor any other was ready to receive it, and that

he is yet ready, which all the Jullices agreed, by which he laid accor-

dingly. Br. Conditions, pi. 174. cites 21 E. 4. 52.

4. In Dtbt fipon Obligation, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff'

hy Deed indented betwixt them Covenanted tb.it the Defendant paid him

50 /. at Mich, the Obligation Ihould be void, at -ivhich Day he tendrtd

the Money, and the Plaintiff refufed it 5 the Court held the Plea good
without faying uncore prilt ; lor the Indenture oi Defeafance is a Col-

lateral Covenant, and not Parcel of the Obligation, as the Condition

indorfed is ; Per Dyer, Mo. 36. 37. pi. 119. Trin. 4 Eliz.

This is to 5. In all Cafee of Condition for Payment of a certain Sum in Grofs^

be undeijloid touching Lands or 'tenements, it la.wful Tender be once refufed, he which
that he that Qyghj ^.o tender the Money is of this quit and fully difcliarged forever
ou
ten'derthc ^tter. Litt. Seft. 338.

I^Ioney is

of this di[char(ltd for ever to make any other I'ender ; but if it were a Duty before, thouj^h the FeofFir

enter by Force of the Cor.dition, yet the Debt or Duty remained ; As i.!^ A. borrows 100 I of B. and

after mortgages the Land to B. upon Condition for Payment thereof ; if A. tenders the Money to B.

and he refufeth it, A may enter into the Land, and the Land is freed for ever of the (condition, but

yet the Debt remaineth, and may be recovered by Aftion of DeSt. But it A. without any Loan,

Debt or Duty preceding, infeofFB. of Land upon Condition for the P.iyment of 100 1 to B. in M.iture

of 3 Gratuity or Gilt, in that (Jafe if he tenders the 100 I to him according to the C-ondirion, and he

refufeth it, i5. hath no Remedy therefore ; and fo is our Author in tiiis and his other Calcs of lik.- Na-
ture to be u.tderftood. Co. Litt. 209. a. b.

(I.d)
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(I. d) JVhat Things asjiU dejlroy a Condition
j

and what not.

^Sis by the Refervor,

t. * Y\ ^4- ^115. 309. 75. nffteen per curiam tljnt b^ tlje Grant of * d. 50s. b.

JL/' the Reverllon ot Pare ot' the Lands upon a Leafe Ibr Years, }??-'\ .

on which a Rent upon Condition is referved, nil tl)C COUUitlOtt 10 COll^ Car"
''^'^ ^

fauimcD, liccaufcitijSpenai, ann tljcrcfore cannot UcntutricO; anoco. Litt.

Ijc uuift Deffrop lji0 oion ©rant if tijc Condition fljall remain, ai-^5.a_sp.

though alfO tlji^ Condition was referved upon feveral Rents. C0» 5- ^^

t Kfjiiht ss- u. rerolDco. Sg'!-
s. C. cited

Godb. 556. pi. 4^1. S. C. cited And. 174. in pi. 211 S, C. cited by Anderfon and Rhodes.
tilo.zo^. S. C. cited by Periam

f.
Gouldsb. 21. S. C. cited 1 Le. 144. pi. 178.

t And. 17;. pi. 21 1. Knight v. Brech S. C. & S. P admitted pev Cur. Mo. 199. pi. 549 S. C.
6c S. P. admitted per Cur. GouldsS. 15. pi 14. & 19 pi. i. S. C. & S. P admitted. 5 Le.

124.pl. 17S. Kniffht V. Beech. S. C. & S. P. admitted per Cur.. 2 Roll Rep. 532. Trin. 21 Jac.
B, R. Anon. S. P.

2. Co* 5. Knight 55. 1]. refOlt)etl,[if] tijC King grants Part of the Re- Mo. 20;.

verlion, j^i0 Patentee Ihall not take Advantage of the Condition, tlUt
^" ^-

^j^ '

tljc ming bj) W {^xttOQximt map, becaufe it remains in Uwu Sm and
Windham,

that the Condition was gone, but by Anderfon and Rhodes e contra, and at length the Cauie was end-

ed by Agreement. And. 174. pi. 21 1. S. C & S. P. argued. Gouldsb. 15. pi. 14 S. C-
5 Le. 124. pi. 17S. S. C. Co. Litt. 21 5. a. S. P. that in the King's Cafe the Condition is not de-
ftroyed.

3- 3if a ^an Icafes for Life upon Condition, the Remainder over, tl)t ^^^ (P"^)

Conbition 10 tiearop'tJ, becaufc otljcrmife ijc fljall bettrop tlje Jac' ^^/-^
^

jiiainbet ujljiclj ije batlj creatcb* Notes there.

4. So if a ^an devifes for Life upon Condition, the Remainder to See (P. d)

another ; tW bcftropiS tlje Conbition* 29 M* 17. Co. 10. {^a.pj s
^"t'''''

port. 40- b. anb tbcrc 41- b. Ije citess * 4 03a. per Curiam. Contm , nr bS
,s. 99a. 127. 52. becaufe it i0 mabe at tlje fame SCime. cafe.

S- 31f a ^aU leafes for Years upon Condition, and after leafes for

Years by Indenture to another, to commence prefently, tljllS fCCOnb
Icafe Ijatf) not D:iben awap tlje Conbition, for it i0 but bp Eiioppei

between the Parties. ^a(C\), 41 €li5. 15. K. pet CUriaUT.
6. If a Man infeoffs me upon Condition to pay him 10/. fttch a Da)\ or to

re-enter, and I Icafetbe Landto him rendring Rent, and at the i)dy I do

not pay the lol. now he fhall retain the Land, and the Rent referved by
me is extinft; per Brian Ch. J. Br. Conditions, pi. 167. cites 20 E.

4. 18, 19.

7. But if a Man makes Feoffinent in Fee, rendring Rent, with Claufe
of Re-entry for Non-payment, and the Feoffee n-infcojfs the Feoffor^ the

Feoffor cannot re-enter tor Non-payment ot the Rent, becaufc he him-
felf has the Land out of which the Rent is iffuing ; but that otherwife
it is of a Sum in Grots as above; per Brian Ch. j. Br. Conditions, pi.

167. cites £o E. 4. 18, 19.

8. And the Law teems to be the fame of a Leafe made a'tcr by the

Feoffee to the Feoffor for Years or Life, lor hereby the Rent is liifpended.

Ibid, per Brooke.

9. In Debt, the Matter and Brothers of St Bartholomew of London
had granted to J. S. lor his Life fuch Corody &c. Jacieado talia fervitia as

4 1 A^.
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A'^ atid others did^ and the G"r<i«?{'e lta[ed to the Mcjier and Brothers f(x

7 Tcars^ rcudriag lo /. Rent ^ The Grantee brought Debt, and the Gran-
tor (iiid that the PJaintirf" has not

. done the Services; and the PlaintitF

iaid ihut he is exculed by Realbn ot the Leafe to the Grantor, which is

a Sufpenfe, by which it was awarded that the Plaintiff Ihall Jofe his
Rent and the Corody. Br. Conditions, pi. 167. cites 22 £. 4. 17.

10. ft'a Man iuortgages his Land upon Dcfeafance of Re-payment to re-

enter, and the Bargain to be void, and the Vendee leafes his "Land to the
Vendor

J
or 10 Vears by Indenture of Deieafiince, and further grants to

hint that if he pays 1000/. within the faid Term vf 10 Tears^ that then
the Sale fhall be mid &c. and the Lejjee farrendus the Term, yet the
Tender ot the 1000 J. within the 10 Years is good, becaufe the 10
Years is certain fo the Leafe is lurrender'd or lorieited; and e contra
i( [t wiis to repay "within the Term aforcfaid, without thefe Words (10
Years.) For in the one Cale the Terin, viz, the Leaie is a Limitation of
the Payment, and in the other Cafe the 10 Years. Note a Diverlity.

Br. Conditions, pi. 203. cites 35 H. 8.

1 1. Leafe tor Lite referving Rent, and for Default a Re-entry, the Re-
mainder over in Tail; this Remainder does not deilroy the Condition, be-

caufe it was maiie all at one Time. But when Condition is once annexed
to a particular Ellate, and after by other Deed the Reverfion is granted

by the Maker of the Condition, now the Condition is gone. i). 127.

pi. 53. Hill. 2 & 3. P. di. M. in Cafe of \V arren v. Lee.

A Condi- 12. A. leafes a Houfe and Lands to B. and takes back a Leafe of Part,
tioftmuft a;ic{ -alter Part of the Rent is behind, and A. enters into B.'s Pare lor the
be extintt

Qj^c^itioj, broken. Adjudged that the Condition is gone and void bvwhere P/Tfi , , ,
. , r l i r r> u -/-.j-- r y .'

oftbt Ihinir A. s taking a Leale back ot Part, becauie a Condition is ipecial and en-

demifed cmiej the, and not to be levered. Owen 41. Hill. 26 Eliz.. Britman v.

to the Lejfor, Stanilotd.
becaufe it

is annexed to fucli a Rent in Quantity ; for if rhe Rent be diminijlied the Condit'on muft f.iil. {ier Hile
Cli. J. Vent 27S. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. II. in Cafe ot Hodgskins v. Robfbn and Thornborough.
Tne Cafe was, vi?.. A Cojiyiioldcr made a Leafe for 16 Tears, rendrimr 20/. Re}?t. Lejfee made a Leafe

of Part of the Land for 10 I'ears 'v;ithoiit^ any Rent. Tlie lafi Lejfee ajjliii.ed lis Term to the firft Lejfor.

All the Court agreed that tlie firrt Lell'jr ilia H have all the Rent agaiud the LefTee, and lie nothing
againft his (Jiidcr-Lefll-e, becaufe he refcrved nothing, nor fhall the Under LelTee have any Thing
again!} the firll LelFor for tlie fame Reafon. 2 Lev. 143, 144. Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Hodgfon v.

Thornborough.

13. A. gave Land upon Condition to B, and afterwards A. by Fine re~

leafes to B. all his Right, yet the Condition remains. 2 And. 84. Mich.

39 & 40 Eliz, cites the Cafe of Denham v. Dormer.
Ow. ntf. 14. A. Leafe was imide for Tears upon Condition to be performed by the

^
J

j^**" Lejfor, and before the Time of Performance the Liffur leafes it to a Stranger
' for y'ears, and then performs the Condition. It was objeiled that by ma-

king this 2d Leafe the Condition was difpenfed with ; but all the

Court e contra i for the Eltoppel is only between the Lelior and the 2d
Lelfee, and adjudg'd that the Leifor's Entry was lawful. And Coke
Att. Gen. being in Court faid it was a clear Cafe. Cro. E. 66$. pi. 16.

Patch. 41 Eliz,. Ferrers v. Burrough.

15. But if one makes a Feoffment on Condition, and afterwards levies

a Fine to a Stranger, the Condition is gone. Cro. E. 66$. pi. 16. Pafch.

41 Eliz. in Cafe of Ferrers v. Borough.
Godb. 55^;. 1 5. Leafe for Years rendring Rent with Clanfe of Re-entry, Leffee

H \'
r iifjig'i'-d all his Term in one Part to one, and in another Part to another, and

worth v' '^'7'^ ^ -f*^'"^ ^^ himfelf; Ltf]hr levied a Fine (f the Reverfion of the Jihole to

Davis. S. C. f. S. The Rent is Arrear. The tirllLelfee paid all the Rent. The Rent
and agreed jg Arrear again. The Alhgnee of the Lelfor dcm.mds the Rent and en-

^y,i'."^ , ters. Per tot. Cur. his Entry is lawful ; for the Lclilc by the Appor-
Tulhces that . ,- 1 r j j ii 1 z j

1 l 'f
•

the Condi- nonmcnc oi the Land cmnot dcltroy the Condition, though true it is

if
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a.

Iter's

il'the Lcflor grants the Reverlion ot Part, all the Condition is deitrov- "o" was not

ed, and the yicceptance of the Rent is not Material. 2 Roll. Rep. s ^'2.
H^.'^''°y'-'J ^f

Irui. 21 jac. B. R. Anon. ingW Aft
of tlie Lcllee liimfelf and !o r,o colour to dcllroy iIk- C!ondition. Palm. 5S2. S. P. on a Lcafe
jiiade by Kitt Williams, and (cems to be S. C. and for Non-payment the Grantee entered into the

VVhole and held lawful; for the Law by Apportionment of the Land cannot dcllroy the Condition,

»<i LelTor may by Grant of Part of the Kcverfion, and Chamberlain J. faid it had been To adjudged
before in this Court.

(K. d) [Dcjlroycd or jhjpc?ided /^']

^uis in La-io.

I. T^ 14 €li?. 309. 75- l^Cl* Curiam, if tIjC Rever/ion of a Leafe D. 50S. b.

£J* lor Years l3C levered in any Pa;t, tIjC ClltU'C COnUitiOn XZ- ^^9-

rcu\)LD upon tljc LcnfE for l^cnrjS fljall net lie Uc(!ro))co, if toe ^e=care"^
iJCraUCCbC by Difcent, Eviction, or Act of the Law

i OtljCtlUlfC by

the A6t of the Parry.

2. J'f a Ct5iin UialX0 a Fconment to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, the Mo. -8S. pi.

Remainder to another (JC- with Power of Revocation, dXid nftCt '°^7- Mich.

maizes n Icafc far l^car0 -, ijc cannot after reUoUe mirmn: tljc ' ^^
t'

Fie

'

3Leaic» JiiiflfUj* 3 Jac. i-iciuicca ihiuud and Fetus, ii5cr Curiam, lis. s. c.

agrecD* cokeCh. j.

3. J;uc after the Leafe expired he may XtW\C* 2)UbitatUr, P« 3
''"''^

''"'S^^

JaC, 15. bCtUlCCU r.oAz;;.^ «;/^ i^.r//^. rorVuTx
cept the

Term; and that if one makes a Conveyance with Power to make Leafe, and with Power of Revoca-

tion, if he makes a Leafe he nny revoke for the Kclldue; but he faid the Doubt here is, where he

lias no Powei' to make Leafes and yet he makes one ; the Court were divided in Opinion. -Mod.

114 p'. i; Hale Ch. J.
cited 16 Car Siiapc v. S;urt, that if there be a Power of Revocation and a

Leafe for Years is made, it fufpends Quoad the Term, but after it is good. See Tit. Powers,

(A. 16) CD)&:CE)

4. Leafe for Years, Provifo, that the LelTce his Executors or Afligns,

foall flit alien nor grant over the Term without Licence of the Lejfor, but only

to one of the Children oj the LeJJee ; The Leilee died, and his Executor

granted the Term to one of his Sons. Brooke, Browne and Dyer held

that by the Grant to one ot the Sons the Reltraint was not determined,

and that the Son could not grant over to a Stranger without Licence
;

but: Stamford and Catlinc e contra. The Reporter adds, Sed quarehoc,

and alfo quaere if this be a Condition or only a Covenant ; tor it was
not agreed as to that Point among the Juftices. D. 152. a. pi. 7. Mich.

4 & 5. P. & M. Anon.

5. Lefiee for 100 Years leafes for 20 Years with Claufe for Re-entry.

The firll Lelior grants the Reverlion in Fee, and Attornment was had

accordingly; Grantee purchafs the Rc'oerfton oj the Term, he lliall neiclier

have the Rent nor Re-entry; tor the Reverjion of the Term, to which it

was incident, is ixttnft in the Reverlion in Fee. Mo. 94. pi. 232.

Pafch. 12 Eli?.. Ld. Treafurer v. Barton.

6. Condition was that all yiffarances (fjall he to the Ufes of the hulen- Jenk. 252.

tare; this Condition is not extinguiflied by ^ iv««; but without fuch P'- •'v S^ <-

Agreement Coiidition tliould be extinft by Fine, or Feoffment, or Liy
J-Ji^^j^j.^'^^

^^'

general Entrv into -i. Ji'arrantj, or by being i?f/6-«-w^/ generally. Mo. coidlngiy.—

ic6. pi. 105. Mich. 17 & iS Eliz. Andrew's Cafe. 2. Ken 72.
'

b.S C.

(7) ^-
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Jenlc 2S3- 7. J. ififeofftd B. on Condition to convey it to A. for Life^ Re^
pl. 49 S. G. piahider to A's. tldeji Son in Fee ; A. takes the Profits^ and /cafes the

Zand to C. for I'ears by Indenture^ and yet continues the PofTeffionj

Refblved, that A's. taking the Profits, and making a Leafe tor Years,

was a Dilleilin to B. and fufpended the Condition during the Term.
2 Rep. 59. b. Mich, 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. the 2d. Refolution in VVin-
nington's Cafe.

8. A 'termor for Years granted his Term to
J.

S. ffpon Condition, that

if the Grantee did not Jearfy pay to R. 10 1, that the Grant fhould be

void, and after the Grantor made the Grantee Executor and died. Per

Popham and Gawdy, the Condition is extinguilhed, but Clench and

Fenner, e. contra. Goldsb. 181. pl. 117. Hill. 43 Eliz. Tutball v.

Smote.
Pef'Do- 9. A Condition is annexed to 2 Acres, 1 Acre is eviSfed by an Eign
deridge J. 'x\i\c. the Condition is gone. Per Haughton J. 3 Bulft. 60. Trin.
KoU. Kep. T

'

199. ^3 J^'^'

(L. d) hito fwhai Thing the Ejitry mqy be for the

Condition broke.

X leak

S^iltt leafes two Mills upon Condition that if the Leflee

leaies them, or affigns either of thein tO nUOtljCt, it Hiall be law-

ful m him to re-enter; if he leafes one, tljC JLeflOC ma? CHtCC itltCT

botlj, foe tljc Contiition goegs to botlj* 38 €• 3-, 34- ^
Le 29Z. pl. 2. Lands were given ;« Tail upon Condition if the Donee, or his

4oorAnon. Heirs, difcontinue the Land, the Donor fliall re-enter ; the Donee hath
S. C. States -n-j^^

^ Daughters and dies, the Daughters have ijjne 2 Sons ; and Die i

oVthL°"^ 0/76' of the Sons dtjcontinues the Land to another ; and it was held by the

Daughters Court to be a Breach of the Condition. Cro. E. 35. pl. 2. Mich. 2d

JeviedaFineand 27 Eliz. Br. R. Croker V. Trevithin.

fary de Dioit Come ceo &c. Clench J faid that the Words are (or avy of his Heirs') and therefore

it is a Forfeiture, quod fuit conceffum Per tot. Cur. And Judgment accordingly.

3. A Leafe was made to 2 for 7ears upon Condition ?^^? /^9', «or

cither of them, flsall alien any Part of the Land, without Apnt of the

Leffor i they make Partition, and one alieneth his Part, this is a For-

leiture of the Whole. Cro. E. 163. pl. 2. Mich. 31 and 32 Eliz. C

B. Goltwick's Cafe.

J

(M. d) At what Ttme he may enter for the Condition

broke or performed.

Co. C. 275. I. Tjir 3» mafee a Feoffment Of tlje lanU to J. S. in Fee upon Con-

pl 10 &
1^ dition tljat if pays 10 1. to

J.
S. the rirll ot May, 6 Cat* tljat

T'r ^L^' it niall be latofuU fot Ijim to rc-cntcc, anU aftcc he p.iys tjjc lo U be-

S P does fore the ^Hy, fClltCet, tljC firtt Of Slpnl, and J.
S. accepts it; tljOlUjU

not appear- ti)t?s ijs a goou petfocmaucc of tlje Conmtion, inanmicl) ajs l?ap=

Jo. ',06. pi.
j^^fjit jjffQf c tije Dap 10 payment at tlje Dat>, pet CI* cunfioc re-cutcr

IPJ^A ^"'and rcvcll his old Ellate bl^ JfOtCC Of tijC Ci^OllUltlOll "U the hrlt ot
o 1 .

does not A'i'iV
appear, ' '
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luu l.ccaurc tijc ConiJitton Doc0 not giUc Ijim potua- to reenter

tlU ti)C fill) Dap. ^ICl). 8 Car* 05. E. bCtlUCCU i5V/r^oj7;<; afid Spiir-

inig, ijciD b^. I3ajcfelp, in tljc Cai€ of n ©ucceuDec of a CopNjolD.

1. in Allile the Jury laid, that A. kcijcd to B. upon Condition, that

if A. or his Hens pay to B. or his Heirs lo /. within a certain Time^ that

tc (ball rc-eiitery and if he does not pay within the 'time, and B. pays him

la'l. Within another I'erm after, that then B. (hall h.ive Fee, and J. nor B.

does not pay, and A. re-enters, and after that both Days were paiTed B.

tjulled him, and A. brought Affife, and took nothing by his Writ, be-

caufe it keins that B. has Franktenement lor his Lile by the firlt Live-

ry i
lor A. cannot re-enter, becaufe he did not pay, and B. cannot have

Fee becaufe he did not pay. Br. Conditions, pi. 102. cites 12 A.iY. ;.

3. In Aliife a Feme wdsfeifed, and infeoff'ed a Man, who had a Feme, Br. Condi-

tipon Cnnditiun that he jhould marry her. The Feope infeofed A. who m-
V""''^ftes

fefffedB. who infeoffed C. who inieolled D. TheJirjl Feoffee died ; The g (j_ ^^d

Feme entered upon D. 16 Years after, and the Entry good, tor it is ad- BMsi. B. Z05.

micted a good Condition ; For though the Feoffee cannot marry at the

Time of the Feoffment, yet it may be that his Feme lliail die, and then

he might have married the Feoftbrefs, and therefore a good Condition,

and tne Entry lawful. Br. Conditions, pi. 119. cites 4o_Air 13.

4. Note, by three Juftices, thatit'a Man covenants with C. that cer-

tain Reco'verors /hallfiller him to take the Profits offtich Land till J.fatis-

fy hnu of 100 1. There C. lliall take the Profits till J. pay him loal. and

the ProHrs llrall not be taken as Parcel of the 100 1. Contra Shelley,

but he did not perfjfl; Itrongly in his Opinion. Br. Expolition, pi. i.

cites 27. H. 8. 5.

?. The Condition of a Feoffment was to pay 201. at Michaelntas, and

fo every Year, and after fuch Default the Feoffment to be void. Ruled by

the Judge, that it is uncertain in this Cafe when Re-entry llrail be made.

Clayt. 86, pi. 145. Summer Alfi^es;, i6 Car. before Fofter J.
Fall's Cafe.

See Tit. Co-

(N. d) iFlm mcifv enter for the Condition broke, th" Notes on
Stat. 5 1 H.

8. cap. 34.

i-Tif a Feoffment fie UtaUC upon Condition to infeoffa Stranger, 5«f it feems

1 ann tljC ICOfFCC UOCSS not perfacm (t, tbe Stranger cannot enter ^,",''^}7^|,„

fort!)£ X^rcaclj of it, Uccaufelje issaStcangec tottjeCoiiOitton.infcoffsan-

21 (£ 4. S(^-
other /ow-

feoffor, and the FeofTee offers to him, and he rcfufes, there the Feoffor cannot re-enter ; tor there is

Leiault \n him Contm in the other Cafe ; there is not anyDefault in the FeolTor when the Stranger re-

fufed ; Per Newton and Pafton J. and Fulthorpe J. accordingly, and fo
5 Jullices in one Opinion, an4

rone to the contrary but Fortefcue Serjeant
;
Qiiod Nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 53. cites 19 H. 6 34.

j'oif a Man infeoffs f. S. upon Condition that if J S. do not p.iy \o I. yearly to a Stranger, that then

x\-it Stranger may re-enter, and it is by Deed indented, and after J. S. does not pay the Stranger, there

the Feoffor may enter, but not the Stranger ;
Quod Nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 205. cites Doit. & Stu4

lib. a. lol. 94.

2. But in tlji^ Cafe tIjC Feoffor !)imfClf may CtltCt fOt tlje ContlitiOlt S P- for it

urofee. 2i(£. 4.56. r^rnor
the Intent of the Feoffor that the FcofF;;e Ihould retain the Land. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites 19 H.

6.67.75.7(5.

4 K 3- ll)e
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3. Jpe til Remainder cannot ejltCt fCt a ConDltiOlt btOfeC tP tljC mtcmmemt. 2 9_sir, 17... _
*^

The Aliena-

t't.n was
Liccice

theKinsT, - -

and tlic Con- Uiffora s Lcije.

dition was to

re- in fee If I lie Tenant. Br Conditions pi. 105. cites S. C. Co. Lift. 222. a. h. ci'es S. r*

a Rep. So a. b. cites S. C. and the Reporter adds his Obfervation.s uoon it. Tenant of the Kin?
infeorted A to re-infeofFhtm or his Heirs, and died before Re-infeoftrnenr, his Heir beiii;^ within Aee
and this was found by Office, whereupon the King fcifed tor the Condition. Br. Conduions ol 220'
cites 42 MX. 6.

>t V-

5. 3!f tljC King's Tenant aliens in Fee upon Condition, and dies, \)l^

Heir within Age, tI}C King may enter m tljC RiQ\}t OrtljC t>2lt fOC tIjC

Br. Condi-
tions, pi. 1 04.

Sd^B^-noke arcmmtton brbhc. '
17^20."

fay.s, Qi-iod

Kora, that this was by Entry defcended, and yet the Feoffment was by Licence of the King
; Qusre

ideo Legem.
^a>-

Mo. ';25.pl. 6. Jif il $^cin leafes for Years, upon Condition if the Rent be arrear
694 Davy^

jj^,jj jj^g Leafe Ihall ceafe, and then grants over the Reveriion, flUSl ilp-

* FYd^W ^^^ f'J^ COnntttOn i£S broke, tOe Gramee of the Reveriion may CJltc'c

L/^r>^^ into tljc laiiQ, far tlje icafe * is Dctenninet! before €iitrjj bv m
Mathews osreacl) of tlje Cannittoiu Ip» 41 CU 15. K* bctuicea v.in} and
andBinfie,d,^^^^^^,.^^_

S. C. but

ftates it, that A. fcifed for Life of his Wife made a Leafe of a Mill to B. the Defendant in Ejeament
for 17 rears, ivho aftcvw^rds ajpfi;fied the fame to C.for l^Tears, rendring yearly 5 Buthels of Mcflyn'
and one Budiel of Wheat every Saturday, avA if any Part thereof Jhntld not be paid the Leafe jhoiild ceafe.

B. enter'd:ind was polTefled, and C bei?ig pojfefj'ed of the Re-jer/ioti hy Deed-Pol/, gravtea all his Reveriion

& ioliiiii fiatuiii Qp intere£e to D. to whom B attorn d. D. demanded the Rent, and for Non-p'ayment en-

ter d. Clench, Gawdy, and Fcnner (abfente Popham) agreed, thar by the Common Law the Allicrnee

dc toto Statu fhall take Advantage of the CefTer of the Term in Effe, and m.ike Demand of the u'ent

if the Grant de toto Statu be by Writing and Attornment had, and vuuch'd ii H. 7. and @inif!) ilT

^taplttcn, in Plowden. And they all, (.abfente Popham) agreed, that by the Stat. 52 H. S. the Grantee
of the Reverfion of the Term fhall have Benefit of the Condition annexed to the lelfer l>rm derived
out of the firflTerm, and this by reafon of theWords in the Statute, vi/.. that the Grantees, their Execu-
tors 6cc. and therefore it was adjudged for the Plaintift'—Cro. E 649 pi. 40. ©aUp b. vll' aftl)i"ill, S C.
and Clench and Fenner held, that in this Cafe the Grantee fliall takcAdvantagc by die Commop.Law- for

the Eftate fliall ceafe w ithout Entry, becaufe fbeginning by Parol it m.iy fo determine 5 but if he canno:
by the Common Law, he may clearly by the Statute, for by that Leafe made the Lcfibr has theRever-
fion, and the Grantee has that Revcrfion and Rent, and is within the Intent of the Statute ; 2 H. S. for
he has the entire Reverfion, and Gawdy was of the fame Opinion as to his being within the Statute •

but he doubted whether he might by the Common Law; wherefore, Popham ablente, it was adjud^'d
for the Plaintiff. But in this Cafe, if the Leafe had been for Life upon fuch Condition, tlie

Grantee Ihallnot take Advantage of the Breach of the Condition, for this is but avoidable by Entry-
after the Condition broken, which cannot be by the Common Law tran.sfcrr'd to a Stranger. S Rep.
<)5.b.Trin. 7 Jac.perCur. in Manning's Cafe. JoRep.4S. b. S. P.

\ [Quaere what tliis Means.]

7. AiTife ; TFcme 'Tenant in 'tail after PoffiiiUty of IfTue extinft, the Re-
•verjion to R. in Fee., takes Baron j the Baro» and Feme alien to him in Re-
•ver/iou, rendring Rent for Life oj the Baron bv Deed indented, ivith

Clatife of Re-entry for Non-payment within 8 ]3ays The Alienee aliens

over. The Rene [was] arrear. The Baron and Feme entered for the
Rent arrear, and the Entry adjudged lawlul becaule ol the Rent ar-
rear, and not becaufe of the Alienation of the Alienee

J and it cannot
be adjudged a Surrender, becaufe it was made by the Baron lor his
Liie, and the Feme may liirvivehim, and it cannot be adjudged Aliena-
tion to the Dilinheritance &c. lor it was made by Alient ol nim in Re-
\crlion, and it isnot a Difcontinuance, becaufe it is made to him in Re-
veriion. Br. Conditions, pi. 112. cites 29 Alf 64.

8. Baro»
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8. £'.rro/t /fifed in Jarc Uxoris iiifeoffed f. S. upon Condition to leafe to Sr. Entrc

him and his Feme for 7'erm oj Lije^ the Remainder over in I'ail^ the Re- *^ongeable^

n.aintlcr /•/; Fee to the right Heirs of the Baron. The Baron dies. J.S.f ^%^}'^
iaifed to the Fane for Lije, Remainder m 1'ail.^ Remainder to the right Heirs tlie Re entry

of the Feme. The Heir enoer'd lor the Condition broken, and the Feme the Difcon-

enter'd upoo hiin, and per tor. Cur. pnrtcr Cheynie her Entry is con- ''""^"" '

geable. Br. Conditions, pi. 71. cites 4 H. 6. 2. 3. \^lf^^'
""^^

Re-cntiy
to tlie Feme Br. Difcontinuance, pi. S circs S. C. S. C cited S Rep. 44. a Co. Litt.
202. a S P. and when the Heir has entered lor th-j Condition broken his Eftate vanillies and the Ef-
tate is prefently veftcd in the Wife. Ibid. 1-^6. b.S. P..

9. If A. infeofTs B. upon Cc*idition to re-infeof him in Fee, and A.
dies, yet B. ought to i/ijeoff the Heir of A. and it B. had tendered Feotl-

ment to A. and he retuled, and died, yet the Heir of A. lliall make Re-
quell-, and lliall have the Land i QuiEre inde, where no iime is limited.

Br. Conditions, pi. $%. cites 19 H. 6. 67. 73. 76.

10. Ifa xMan /<?^/tJ Z^Wfor Term of Years upon Condition that //There is a

he does not go to Rome by fitch a Day his EJlatepall lie void^ and the LeJ-
Diverfity

for vrants the Reverfion over, the Tenant attorns, and alter he does not po ,-^'^"." ^

the Grantee may enter.
_
Br. Conditions, pi. 245. cues ii H. 7. 17. annexed toa

'

11. Co«^r^ if the Condition was ?i) rif-d'w/'fr. Ibid. Freehold,

12. But of a Thing ivid Purchafer may take Advantage, and the fame °^ ^° ^ ^'"J^

of Lelfee tor Term of Lite. But Brook fays Qusre inde ^ for, ^'^^
^^^orli'i!

k

Bromley Ch. J. 2 M. it is not void till an Entry. Jbid. make a'cif"... in Tail, or a
Lejfe Tor Life upon Condition, that if the Donee &c. goes not to Rome before fuch a D.iy, the Gift
&c fh.ill ccafe or be void. The Grantee of the Reverfion fliail never take Advantage of the Condi,
tion, bcc.mie the EILite cannot ceafc before an Entry. Co. Litt, 214. b.

lipt if the Ljafe had been but for Years the Grantee fliould have taken Advantage of the like Con-
dition, becaufe the Leafe for Years, ipfo faito, by tiie Breach of the Condition without any Entry was
void; for a Leafe for Years may begin without Ceremony, and fo may end without Ceremony But
an lilbte of Freehold cannot begin nor end without Ceremony, and of a void 'fhing an Ellraneer may
take Benefit, but not of a voidable Effate hy Entrf. Co. Litt. 214. b. S. C. cited Le. 61, in pi 79.
Pafch. 29. Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Gamock v. Cliff, & S. P. per Curiam held accordingly.

13. A Man gave in 'tail upon Condition that ;/ the Donee die •without

Jffiie, or he., or his Ifjne^ alien in Fee, that his FJiatefhall ceafe and tht

Land (hall remain to a Stranger ; the Donee aliened in Fee, and had IHue

and died, and it was held a good Condition as to the Donor, if he had
relerved the Entry to himfelt, but it is not good to make the Stranger

have the Remainder ; for Rent, Re-entry, Condition nor Remainder
cannot be referved nor appointed to a Stranger quod nota, and fo, per

Frowicke, the Condition in the principal Cale cannot make the Land to

remain to a Stranger, quod Vavalor concelfit, and this by three Jultices.

Br. Conditions, pi. 83. cites 21 H. 7. 11.

14. The Prior ot Saint John's in jerufalem in England leafed for Tears

the Commandry of Bablil by Indenture to Martin Docknyc, Provifo^

that if the faid Prior, or any of his Brothers there being Commanders, would

inhabit in it., that then the faid.M. D. end his AJJigns oblige them/elves by

the fame Indenture, upon a I'ear's Warning, to remove or give Place to the

faid Prior Commander ; And after the Prior died, and one who was Brother

at the Time of the Demife was made Prior, and was alfo Commander, by
which he gave Warning by a Year, and M- D. would not avoid, and
the Prior entred, and it was in ^iiefltm whether the Prior may be Com-
mander alfo or not, and ifa Alan may give Place to a dead Perfon as the

Brothers were ? But this was not much weighed &c. But the Quellion*

were, \\'hether the Words above were a Condition, and if it be a Con-
dition whether they extend to the Succelfor, becauie no Succellbr wa'S'

mentioned in the Indenture ? and by the beft Opinion it does nut extend to

the Saceeffor if it be u Condition, becaufe the Indenture Ipoke only of the

Prior
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Prior and not of the Succellbrs. And, per Audley Chancellor, this

Word (Habitdtioii) in tlic Condition g. es to the Pedbn ot the Prior only
who is now dead. Br. Conditions, pi. 7. cites H. 8. 14, 15.

15. No Manner of Perlbns Ihall take Advantage ol' Conditions Execu-
tory it' they be not Parties or Privies; for Privus m Ejhite Ih.ill not take
Advantage of Conditions Executory &c. Perk. S 830.

16. It a -Man feifed of Land hajes ir for L'fe upon Condition that the

Lcffie Jkall pay 20 j. at a Day certain, the Rcriiairider iiiito
'J. S. tn Fee.

J.
S. fliall not take Advantage of this Condition by way ot Entry, and

'

yet he is privy in Eltate ; lor both their Efiates -were made at one and ths

fame I'tnie &ic. Perk. S. 831.

17. Ivor Privies en Jait ihdl not take Advantage of Co//^/?/o/;j ixffw-
cntorj ; and therefore, if a Man feifed ot Land /safes it for Life upon
Condition &c. and afterwards grants the Reverjion unto a Stranger m Fee^

and the Lcfjee attorns^ yet the Grantee fhall not take Advantage of this

Condition bv way ot Entry, notvvithltanding he be privy en fait, be-

caufe he has the Kevcrlion by Grant &c. Perk. S. 831.
S P that the 18. Nor Privies in Law ftiall not take Advantage of Conditions Exe-
't'^' '^h.^u" cutorv ; and therelore, if there be Lord or I'tn int. and the Tenant doth
cheat Inail , /- '/ _j / t . c /' / i -

not enter for
'''^''j'-' ''"' Tenancy Jor Lije unto a btranger iipvi Londition, and atterwards

Breach of the Tenant dies without Hctr, and the lic-jcrjion efcheats to the Lord, the
Condition, Lord Ihall not take Advantage of the Condition by way of Entry ; and
bccauie he is

^j^^. Lord in this Cafe is faid privy in Law, bccaule he has his Eit^te in

the Lcflor- the Re\erJion by the Law oniy, viz,, by Efcheat. Perk. S. 831, b'32.

but if any

Kent become in Arreai" he may diilrain. Litr. S. ;4S.

Co. Litt. ip. ^ifi Privies in Right fhall take Advantage of Conditions Executory

a''*rd'n'l
^^'^' '^^'^ '^heretorc, it' Le/fee for Tears he of Land, ai^.d hs granteth his E-

and foofan'.A'^^ ""to a Stranger «/)0/7 Condition &cc. and auketh his Executors and
Adminiftra- dies ; in this Cafe his Executors jhall take yldvantage o/'this Condition by
tor where way of Entry, lor they are Privies in Right ; lor it the Condition' bu

dicshiteftate-^'"'^'^^"'
^"*^ '^'^^^ ^^ ^"'^^ '""^° ^^^ ^^"^ ^'^- ^'""^T ^'^'^^^ ^avc the fame

for they are
' ^" Right of the Teftator &c. Perk, S. S32, 833.

privv in

Right, and reprefenc the Perfon of the deceafed.

Baron difcon- 20. If a Man, feifed of Land for the Term of 20 Tears in Right of his

^Rigbtof the ^^'f^i kafes it to a Stranger for to Tears rendring Rent 8cc. andjor Dejan/t

Fenie, upon ot Payment to re-enter ; the Husband dies and then the Rent is benind.
Condition, I conceive that the Witb Ihall have the Rent, and not the Executor, be-
that after caufe the Rent was to the Husband by way of Refcrvation, and the

his Heir
^^^^^ ^'*^ "^'^^ Remainder of the Term ; but though the Wik lliall have

fhall enter the Rent, yet fhe lliall not enter for the Condition broken ; Caufa
into the patet &c. Perk. S. 834.
Land by

Reafon of the Condition broken, now the Feme fliall enter ; Per B'ineux
J. Kelw. 64. b.

^n°fJ
^1' 21. If an Jbbot infeofs a Stranger of Land, which he has in Right of

deacon'v'ts-
^'}^ Houfe, upon ConditioH,^ his Succef[orpaU take Advantage of the Condi-

bendai'y, "°" ^Y ^^^7 of Entry if it be broken, becaufe that he is privy in Rightj
Parfoii, or The iame Law is of Dean and Chapter, and fuch like Perfo'ns, mutatis
any other mutandis. Perk. S. 8^?.
Body Poll-

^•'

tick or Corporate, Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, make a Ltffe &c. upon Condition his Succefcr may rvter
for the Condition broken

; tor they are frivy in Rioht. Co. Litr. 214. b, Mo 52. pi. i 52. P.ifch.

5. Eliz. Eire's Cafe, S. P. as to an Entry for a Condition in Deed broken ; but otherwilc of a Condition
jn Law as Wafte, Forfeiture &c. And. 9. pi. 19. Anon. S. C. but S. P does not appcir. D.
221. b. pi. 20. Ayer V. Orme, S. C, and was upon a Leafe made by the Arnibifliop of York, and con-
firmed by the Dean and Chapter, in which the Rent was rcferved to the Archbifhop and h s SuccelTor,
provided that in Time of Vacancy of ihc Archbiflioprick the Kent fli.iU be paid pro Rata of the Va-

cancy
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Cancy to the Cliar.ter of the Cathedral Chiii-ch, ut in Jure (un Sec. The Sec voided and continued
void more thanfix Months, and tor Rent Arrear duritij; .he Vacancy, the new Arcbifhop entered}
Bur /vr/r///* the Condithti arifes ufon a Rent to be paid neither to the Lcjfor nor to his Succeff'or, and the Breach
of the C)ndition being neither tn the one i Time nor m the other's, it was held by Wellon and Brown that
tht Succeffor could not enter.

22. And Privies in Blobd as the Heir of the Fa^ffor Sic. fliall take Ad- As in Tref-

vancage of Conditions Executory by way ot Entry &c. Perk. S, S35.
paCsofbreak-

Clofe tlie Defendant pleaded, that his Father, whofe Heir he is, iafeofFed the Plaintiff uPon Condition
tore-nifeolV him when required, and did_ not name his Heir in the Condition ; but the Heir fhewcd
that he required the I'laintitf to re-mfcotf hnn afrer the Dcjth of his Father, and becaufe he would
rot, he re-entrcd ; and the Plea held good notwitlillanding the Heir was nor named in the Condition.

Keiw. 157 pi. ii5 Cafus incerti Tempurii cites Mich. 7 H. 6.- -Co. Litt. 219. a. the Heirniay enter.

i Rep. 3o a. S. P. cites Lit. Cap. Conditions, fol. S2. [S. 553.]

23. Devife of Lands to A. on Condition to pay a certain Debt, and if

j^. fails Payiiicnt.^ then to B. and his Heirs for ever on Condition th.it he

ihaJl pay the Debt &c. Devifor dies. A. the Executor doth not pay the

Debt. B. dies. The Money is demanded of his Executor [who does

not pay it.] .G)ji^re, If the Heir of B. may e7iter to pcrlorm the Condition

or not. D. 128. pi. 59. Hill. 2 and 3 P. & M. Willord v. VVillbrd.

24. Bailiff cmnot by his Office enter for Condition broken without

fpecial Warrant. Mo. 52. pi. 152. Pafch. 5 Eliz. per Cur. agreed.

Eires's Cale.

25. A Feofiment is upon Condition that the Fenfire pall give the Land in Iflinfeoll

T'a'il to a Stranger^ who reftifes the Gitt, there the Feoffor may re-enter i
°"^ o" Con-

Per Dyer. 2 Le. 222. pi. 281. Pafch. 16 Eliz. C. B.
feoffVs'"'

26. But a FeoiFment upon Condition to injeoff a Stranger.^ O'' ^o grant a who reiufes

Rent-charge^ if the Stranger refulcs, there the Feoffor Ihali not re-enter j now the

lor his Intent was not, that the Land fliould revert &c. Per Dyer, 2 Le Feo^ee iliall

222. pi. 281. Pafch. 16 Eliz. C. B. ^^ 'f'^eJ [°
* my Ufe ; but

.J 'fit were to
give in Tail it would be contrary ; held per Cur. And Harper J. faid, that if a Feoffment in Fee be
made to J. S. on Condition that he fliall grant a Rent-charge to A. who refufcs it, J. S. fhall be fcifed
to hisown Ule. Le. 2.66. pi. 254. 20 Eliz. C. B.-—-S. P. Arg. Le. 159. cites 2 E. 4. 2. & 19 H. 6. ^d.

Co. Litt. 209. a. S. P. as to making a Gift in Tail or granting a Rent charge ; but contra astoCon-
dition toinfeoff a Stranger who refufcs ; for there he fays the Feoffor may re-enter, becaufe by the ex-
prefs Intent of the Condition the Feoffee fliould not have and retain any Benefit or Elfate in the Land
but isaji it were aninftruraent to convey over the Land. See(L.c) pi. 4. 5. and the Notes there'

27. Ifa FeoffiHent of Lands in Borough Englip be made npon Condition.,

the Heir at Common Law Ihall take Advantage of ic i agreed. But
whether the younger ihould enter upon him Manwood put as another
Queftion. Gcdb. 3. pi. 3. Pafch. 20 EIiz,. C. B. Anon.

28. R. Cefly que Ufe alter the Stat, i R. 3. and before the Statute 27 Le. 293. pi.

H. S. rt'f^j//f^//.7^ t^ to his younger Son upon Condition. The Condi- '*°-^, 5".

S

tion was broke.
J.

the eldell Son of R. entred. Adjudg'd, after fomcthe^hdr
°'"

doubting, for
J. the Heiri becaufe the 27 H. 8. gives the Poffelfion in (the Plain-

Quality and Condition with the Ufe, and Jikewife to Celly que Ufe fuch "I^O

Benefit and Advantage as the Feofiees had, fo that J. was enabled to^j'^'''?/-

take Benefit of the Breachj whether it was a Condition or a Limitation.^ c^\a-
Mo. 212. pi. 353. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. Rudhall v. Milward. judg''d ih'jt

29. Where the Words of a Condition are ^tando DimiJ/ioprcedi^a the Entry

erit Vacua., and no Ciaule of Re-entry is referved, (o that Privicv is
*"'*•''*'* *"'•

not requilice, Tenant in Dcwer pall take Advantage. Le. 61. pi 79.
Pafch. 29 EJi/.. C. B. Gamock v. Clif

30. No one can defeat an Efiate of Freehold by Gondiiion
., mikfs the Heir, n^ op^ ^^^

And, 184. pi. 220. Trin. 29 Eliz. in Caleof Paine v. Samms. take Ad-
vantage of

a conditional Fee ample but the Donor &c. and not a third Peifon. 2 And. 22, 25.

4 L 31. An
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4 Le. loi. 31. An Jkbot kajlci Lands to 3 Men ibr 80 Ye;irs, and in the End of
pi 107.

tj-jg f^jfi Leale was a Cliule, that tf they dud '^tthia the faid Term, then
^: ^ }? '?: the Lcjjor might enter. The Pojjtjl/ions vf the Abbey came unto the Ktng^
" '" *'

' rjji^Q grained the Rr^erjion to J. S. --joho made a new Leafe thereoj tu J. t).

for 21 Tears to begin ajter the Expiration^ Determination or Surrender of

the iormcr Leafe. 'fke i Lefees died within the 'Term. All thejultices

held that J. D. could not enter before J>-S. had cntred ; for it is in the E-

letlion of J.
S. il he will take Advantage of the Condition, and deleac

the Leafe, but thac ought to be by Entry i and none can make fuch

Entry but the Lcllor iiinikll, or by his cxprds J3ireclion &c. 3 Le,

269. pi. 363. Palch 33 Eli z. C. Ij. Anon.
Cro. E. 959- 32, A. having 5 Suns deviies Land to ij. the eldclt and his Heirs,

P'-. '-T-,^ ^- and 20 /. to every of his younger Sons to be paid by B. at their Ages ot 21

^J^^i^y Years. And // B. does not pay, then he dcviles the Land to the younger

Aynerwoitli Sons and their Heirs. Adjudged that it the 20 1. be at the Time unpaid
V. Batty,S.C to any one of the younger Sons, though all the others are paid, yet the
rclolved.

Ellate by the Condf ion precedent Ihail gu to all 4, and not to that one

only. Alo. 644. pl. S91. Hill. 41 Eiiz. K. R. HainlAorth v. Pictty.

33. It a Man makes a Leafe for Tears upon Condition that the Lcliee

fljall not go to Rome, or upon any other colhtcral Cond.tion, ic:ta a Con-

clujton that the Leafe juall be void^ it the J^tilbr here grants over tha

Reverfion, and ajter the Condition is broken, the Grantee li.all take iiene-

fit of it
i
but if a Leafe jor Life be made with Jach Condition, tn^^re cne

(irantee lliall never take Advantage ot it, fjr tiie Etlate tor Lite dodi

r.ut determine but by Re-entry ; and Entry or Re-entry in no Cale by

tlie Coiiinion Law can be given to a Stranger. 3 Rep. 65. a. Tiin.

38 Eliz. B. R. in Pennant's Cafe.

34. A Condition or Limitation annexed to an Eltace of Land ought

to deflroythe whole EJtatcto which tt is annexed, and not Part ol it, and
cannot deiermine it in Part and continue it iur the Reiidue ; per Cur,

I Fvep. 85. b, Pafch. 42 Eliz. C. B. in Corbecc's Cafe

35. There is a Diverjity between a Condition t.lat requires a Re-entry

and a Limitation thac ipfo Facto determines the Eitate witrtout any En-
try. Of the firil no Stranger Ihall take Advantage, but in cafe of a Li-

mitation 'tis ocherwife. Co. Litt. 214. b.

36. jis if a Wan makes a Leafe Quouique (that is to fay) until f. S.

come from Rome; the Leffor grants the Reverfion over to a Stranger. jf.S.

comes from Rome ; the Grantee Ihall take Advantage ot it and enter, be-

caule the Eltatc by the exprels Limitation was determined. Co. Litt.

214. b.

37. So it is if a Man make a Leafe to a Woman J^uamdiu cafta vixerity

or if a Man make a Leale lor Life to a Widow, Si tamdni in para vtdui-

tate vivcret. So 'tis if a Man makes a Leafe tor 100 Years if the Leffes

live fb long, the LefTor grants over the Reverlion, the Lelice dies, the

Grantee may enter. Co. Lite. 214. b.

38. Diverfity between a Refervation of Rent and a Re-entry; for a

Rene cannot be relerved to the Heir of the Feofibr, but the Heir may
take Advantage of a Condition which the Feoffor could never do. Co. Lite.

214. b.

39. As if I infcoff another, upon Condition that if my Heir pay to the

Feoffee ^c. 20 j. that he and his Heir Jhall re-enter ; This Condition is

good, and it after my Dcceafe my Heir pays the 20 s. he fliall rc-encer.

tor he is privy in Bloody and enjoys the Land as Heir to me. Co. Lite.

214. b.

40. It Lejfee for J'e.irs demifes or grants the fame upon Condition &c.
and dies, his Exwutors or Adriuni/irators may enter lor the Condition

broken
i

lor rhey aie privy in Right, and icpiclent the Perlun o'l the

Dead. Co. Lite. 214, b.

41. In
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41. la Cafe of a Leafc for Tears there is a Divtrftty where the Con-

diuoii is chat the Leale Jhall ceafe or be void, or ttiat the LeiTor Jha/

J

re-enter. In this lail Cafe the Giancee Ihall never take Benetic ot the

Condition. Co, Litt. 215. a.

42. li'CejIy que Ufe had made a Leafefor Tears ^c. the Feofees fhould

not enter tor the Condition broken, lor they are privy in Eflate^ but

not privv in Blood. Co. Litt. 215. a. in principio.

43. By jiti Hi La'-jii a Condition may be apportion'd in the Cafe of a

common Perfon ; As \i a. Leafe lor ^'ears be made of two Acres, one of

the Nature oj Horcagh En?lfjh., the ether at the Coraimu Laiv.^ and the

Lcljltr, having Ifnetwo Sons, dies, each of them fnail enter for the Con-

dition broken j and likewife a Condition Ihali be apportion'd by the A6f:,

and wrong of the Lelfee. Co. Lite. 215. a.

44. Gu-irdicm in Chivalry, or in Socage, in the Right of the Heir,

ihall by the Common Law take Benefit of a Condition by Entry or

Re-entry. Co. Litt. 215 b.

AS- No Entry nor Re-entry may le ref.rvsd or given to any Perfon, but

onl'v to the Feoffor, or Donor, or Lcffjr, or to their Heirs, and cannot

be given to a Stranger j lor if a Man leafjs Land lor Lile by Indenture,

rendrir.s^ Rent to the LelFor and his Heirs, vv-ith a Claufe of Re-entry

&c. if aherward the Ltfibr by Deed grants the Reverlion to another in

Fee, and the Tenant tor Liie attorn 0;-;r. li the Rent be after behind, the

Grantee of the Reverlion may dillrain tor the Rent, becaufe it is

incident to the Reverlion, Lul he may not enter into the Land and ouft

the Tenant as the Lelior might have done, or his Heirs, if the Rever-

sion had continued in them &c. Lict. S. 347.

46. It Feoffte on Condition to it-'nxko'u rtfnfes to re-iiifenff'^c. on rea-

fouatle Reqtitft made by fuch as ought to have the Eftate, the Feolforor

his Heirs may enter. Litt. S. 353.

47. In every Exchange a Condition is implied • as if B. exchange ivitb

A. and A. with B. and B. aliens to C. and A. is eviffed, he may enter upon

C lilt if C. be evicltd by a 'Title paramount, he ^^all not enter upon A. For

the Condition runs in Privity, and does not extend to the Aifignee. 4
Rep. 121. a. b. Patch, i Jac. per Cur. in Buitard's Cafe.

45. If a Leak be made upon Condition to be void if lo /. be not paid

^t a certain Day, the Grantee of the Reverjion Hull not enter for fuch

Condition, hscdfilh it 'n collateral i Refolv'd. M0.876.pl. 1228. Cha-

vvorth V. Phillips.

(O. d) //%it Things fliall be avoided by Entry for the

Condition broke.

if tI)C B.aronbC infeoffed in Fee, upon Condition for the Nonpay- Ft^h. Con-

^ meut of n certain Rent to re-enter, auQ d-ftZl tIjC Baron dies, flntl ditions p'-

after tljC Condition is broke, niltl tljC Feoffor enters upon the Heir for '^'^"" ^•^

the Breach tOCrCOf, tIjC VViie of the Baron thai) not be endow'd; fjc her

Title is defeated by the Entry for tl)C COnUitiOtt farofec* 22 (£, 3. 19.

b.Cima.
2. In fjeftione Firms it was faid by F'inch, that if a Man makes a

Feoffment upon Condirion that the Fcoifee leafe to A. for Life, the Remain-
der to U. and he leafts to A referving the Rever/ion to himfelf, and the

Feoffor enters; by zYiis he defeats the Ejiate for Life which is well made,
becaufe he ought to take Frankter.e;uent by his Re-entry; But centra if

the Condition had been to make a Lcajefcr Tears to A. the Remainder to
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W. and heleaied lor Years co A. relerving the Reveriion to himlelf ; in

this Cafe the Feolfor Ihall re-eiuer, and che Leafe for Years is good

;

Quod qu^re inde; lor lie that enters fcr Condition in Fait broken de-

feats the meffie EJiatcs, and is in as clearly as he was in at the Time of

making of the laid Feoiilnenc. JBr. Conditions, pi. 27. cites 44 E.

3. 22.

3. And it was faid, that if the Feoffee m fuch Cafe leafes for Life or

for Tears, and after had granted the Reverfiou to JK according to the Co}i~

dition, it is a good Performance of the Condition. Ibid.

4. The Father firra/ders a Copyhold to the Ufc cfB. his Sou in Fee^ tipofi

Condition to perform Covenants in luch an Indenture. B. after Admittance

ftirrenders to J. S. upon Condition, that if B. pay 10/. the Surrender to be

'void. B. neither pays the 10 1. nor performs the Covenants. The Jk-
thcr enters and dies fifed, and the Lands defcend to the Son, who enters,

upon whom J. S. entered. It was the Opinion ol the Court, that by the

Entry of the Father both the Surrenders were avoided, and that the Son
might then well enter, and fb he may conlefs and avoid the Surrender

made to J. S. and Judgment lor the Detcndanc. Cro. £. 239. pi. 6.

Trin. 33 Eliz. B. R. Simonds v. Lavvnd.

Litt. S. 552. j'. A. infcoffd B. en Condition to convey to A. and his Wife in fpecial
* ='^?P- <tail. Remainder to the Heirs of A. If A. dies before che Conveyance,

4?'Eii7. C.'b. -'"d B. conveys to the Wife an EJiatefor Life only, omitting the Privilege

inLdCrom of without Impeachment of VVafte, (which ihould have been inferred

well's Cife, ill refpeft of the Eltate to be made to her) yet this Omiffion lliall not
^•^- give the Heir of A. (lor whofe Benefit this Omilfion was) a Re-entry

which would * defeat the Efiate ofthe Wife. Hawk. Co. Litt. 304.

6. Zf^/t; for Years was made, rendring Rent, upon Condition of Re-

entry for Non-payment. Afterwards the Lcjfe acknozvledged a ^tostnte.

The Rent -was arrear, and the 'term was extended, but before the Liberate

the Lcffbr enter'd and tcckthe Corn. It was argued, that tliis Entry was

lawful, for that an Extent is only a Valuation ot the Lands and Goods,

but does not alter the Eltate, and by Confequence the Lelior may en-

ter for a Condition broken ; and though by the Extent the Lands are

feifed into the King's Hands, that is only a Fiftion in Law, and is on-

ly with Intent to do that which Law and Jullice requires, and it is

not feifed into his Hands by way of PolfeUion, for if it was, then the

Entry of the Lellbr would not be lawful ; and the Court inclined thac

the Entry was lawful, and gave the other a peremptory Day to main-

tain his Demurrer. 2 RoU'Rep. 468, 489. Mich. 22jac. B, R. Ni-
cholas V. Simonds.

(P. d) How he fhall be faid /V;, ':^ho e?2tersjor the

Condition broke.

Of the Jame E/inte.

A Rep. T20. I. "O Egularly, IjC fljall I)C Ut of the fame Eftate that he was when he

b. in 3 Nota J^ parted with the PoUelfion.

porter, in Dumpoi's Cafe, S. P. . D. 309. a. in pi. 75. S. P. S. P. but tliis fails in vefpea: of

InipofJilility ; As if a Man feifed ot Lands in the Rij;iit of his Wife makes a Feoffment in Fee by Deed

indented, upon Condition th;it the Feoffee fliould dcmife the Land to the Feoflor for his Life &c.

The Husbund dies. The Condition is broken. In this Cafe the Heir of the Husband fluill enter for

the Condition broken, but it is impoffiblc tor him to h.ive the Eftate that the Feotibr luid :it tlie Time

of the Condirion made, for therein he had but an Ellatc in the Kiglit o! liis VVife whi.h by the Cc-

vcrture was diflolved, and therefore when tht Heir has entcr'd for thv C oi.dition broken, und defeat-

ed
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M the FeoSmenr, his Eftate vaniflics, and prclcntly the Eftate is vefted in the Wife. Co. Litt.

2Ci. 3.

So in refpeft of Kecejfty ; As if Ccfly que ITfe after the Stat, of R. ;. and before the Star. 27 H S.

liad made a Feotiment in Fee upon upon Condition, and after had enter'd for the Condition broken
;

in thisCafe he had but a Ufc when the Fcortmenc was made, but now he fhall be feifcd of t'lc whole

Stale of the Land, (b that, as in the former Cafe, the Anceftor had fomewhat at the makinp; of the

Condition, and the Heir fhall have nothing when he has enter'd for the Condition broken, fo in this
'

C..\Ci tiie Feoffor hiiii no Effateor Interell in the Land at the Time of the Condition made, but a bare

Ule, yet after his Entry for the Condition broken he fliall befeifed of the whole Eftate in rlie Land,

and that alfo for Neceffiiy ; P'or by the P"eol?ment in Fee of Cefly que Vfe, the whole Eftate and Right

Was d'veiled out of the Feoffees, and therefore of ^5ece!Iity the Feoffor mull gain the whole filiate by

his Entry for the Condition broken. Co. Litt. 20Z. a. Br. Conditions, pi 71. >S. P. per tot.

Cur. prster Cheynic, cites 4 H. 6. 2, 5 I3r. Entrj Congeable, pi. 5S. cites S. C. & S. P. held by

all prxtcr Chcyney. Fitzh. Entre Congcable, pi. i. cites S. C. Br. Difeontinuance, pi. b'.

cites S. C, S Rep. 44. a. S. C. cited p;r Cur.

2. 3;f itn Eftate for Life ])t upon Condition, the Remainder over, The Cafe

atimittmn; it agOOB ConQiUCiit, if he enters for Breach tfjCrCOf, it ihall fJ^^'^
defeat the Remainder, bCCtlUfE ti)Z Li\ery is defeated. D. 3 S@*l* See infra,

127.54. pi. 9. and

the Notes

there. See (I. d)fupra, pi. 5.

3. CJ Gift in Tail, Remainder to the right Heir of the Donee * up- * I" Ro"-

on Condition that if the Donee or his Heir alien fC. tW HjClU deleat 'j^KCup?"

the Tail only. D* 23. $ri5a» 127. 55- Lffe'upon""

Condition

Szc,') which muft be Mif printed. D cites it as that Cafe of 11 H 7. 6. and neither in D or

in the Year Book is any mention of the Word (Devife) but as to the defeating the Alienation for

the Tail only and not the Fee, Dyer fays, QuKrc hoc,

4. Leflee for Life makes a Feoffinent upon Condition, and enters Br. Entre

for Breach, !)c fljiiu \it lelTce fov lifc, aiiu tmitzm Kcuetfiou ta'°"f3''';^
^

tDeleffor* * s. p, 6. 3. b* I'h' 6. 2. 5.

• Fits.

Entre congeable, pi. I. cites 4 H. 6 2. S. P. * This feems Mif-printed for 4 H. 6. 3. b.

where the S. P is by Fulthorp, and admitted by Cheiney ; but at S H. 6. 9. is no luch Point

4 Rep. 44. a. cites 4 H 6. S P. Co. Litt. 202. b. S. P. that he fhall be Tenant for Life again,

but fubjeft to a F"orfeiture ; for the State is reduced but the Forfeiture is not purged. Co. Litt.

652. a. S. P.-"-—See (J. d) Supra, pi. 4.

5. 3if Leffee for Life enfeoffy the Reverfion upon Condition, flntl Etl-^'^^''- ^^"*

tm fot I5mt\) tljcixof, ije fljnll U leffee again, anD tljc Rent due ;^^^'.;=^ ?'
^.

to the LelFor fliall be revived. 7. iO* 6. 3.
\ r a-

6. FeolTment of two Acres upon Condition to enter into one, JfijC
^^^

j^*^"^'"

enters for ai5ltaClj tljCreOt; it ihall be but into one. D* 3- ?^a*Co"Lia
127. S5- ^°^- ^•

7. Leflee for Life and tI)C Reverlioner joyn in a Feoffment upon

Condition, referved to the Leflee ; if IjC CntCfSi fOC XXtHtl) tljCltOf,

this fliall not defeat the entire Eftate. D» 3- ^a* 127. 55.

8. Devife for Life upon Condition, Remainder over, (aS3mittinO;*'^'l?,'^|''^'^

It a soon COntlitlOn,) tI)C Entry fliall defeat the Remainder, though
j'/^^^^'f'^';;;^

it is not created by Livery, anti tljC HcmainllCr Wap ISC UlltljOUt a that the An.

pavticulat Cfratc bp Delitfe, for Jje oucbt to be in of tlje fame ceftor of the

€ftnte toliidj lie IjaC at tljc Wirnt of tbe Dc^ifc. * 29. af^. n. aa> defendant

imttea, Ba€mimu t Co>9- [i°J ^a« Port* 41- b* Contra, ^,J.°*^,f""

S)* 3- ^a» 127. 54. feiredofthc

L^Hii dev lia-

ble in Fee, ar,d devifeil it by his Tctlament to the Clerk, upon Condition that he iTiall have the Land

for n'erm of lis Life, and that he pall he Chafjain niiA pall chautit for his Soul during his Life
j and af-

ter his Death, the' Land to remain to the CcrrnicnaUj of D. for ever, to find a Chaplain tor ever ; and

becau'e the Plaintiff had held the Lar.d for 6 ^ears, and was not Chaplain, the ^Tenatit as Heir enlred up-

on him And it appeared by Infpctlion that the Demandant aas of f:.ch .'it^e th.it he nuffht haie hen.

CLapUiK inmscdiMfh after the Devife. And Per Birton, the Entry is lawful clearly ; ar.d by the Entry
' -^

4 M for
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for tlie Default of the Clerk, the Commonalty have loll their Kemiiindcr ; for tlis Heir hy the Emry
c.invf! us fcifctlof a kfs Efi.its th.iii Fee Sw:ple ; and after the Juftice.'. e::-:i:ed the Jury to fay for tiij

'

PlaintiiT, by which they l.fid that the Plaintiti was Seil'cd and Dilkiled, and this wci for Coiilcieiice

of the Remainder as it feems, CHisere. Br. Conditions, pi. in. cites 29 Afl. 17. S. C. ci:cd

Per Harper and Dyer, PLC. 412. b. in the Cafe of Newys and Scholultica v. Larlce. But ice

the faid Cafe as there cifed, reniuikcd upon in 10 Rep. 40. b and fee 2 Lev. 21. where 10 Rep 40.

b. is denied. Fitzh. Allife. pi. iSt. cites S C. and 2S AIT. 71.- -j 10 Ke,). 41. b ^or*
tiJIPtCn'U CTafC the Kepoiter fays he had feen a Report in Hill, q and 4 P. and M. moved by Dyer
Serf in C. B. that Dr. Bait.s was fcifed in Pee, and having 9 Sons W. E, and T. deviled Part to

his Wife for Life, upon Condition that fhe educate his Sons in Learning and j^ood Manners, the'

Bemainder to T. his youngelV Son in Tail. The Revcrfion in Fee defcended to VV. his cldelt Soil,

The Condition was broken. The Qucllion was if the Heir fliall enter for the Condition, or if T.
fliould enter as for Breach of a Limitation, or if the Condition he delfioycd by the Limitation of tlie

Remainder over ; And it was refolved by Brooke Ch.
J.

and the whole Court, that clearly this is

no Limitation, for they are exprels Words of Condition, and the Intent of tiie Telfator was, that

his Hen- (who always is to take Advantage of a Condition) fliall enter and defeat the Edatc of the

Feme, but his Intent does not aj^ree with Law, becaufe he cannot defeat the Eftate for Life, unlets

he defeats the Remainder, and therefore by limiting the Remainder over the Condition is delfroyed •

but in fuch Cafe his Intent never was that he in Remainder fhould enter for the Condition btokea.

D. 126. b. 127. a. b. Warren v. Lee, S. C. argued.

Br. Condi- p. "^f ^ CpflJt Icafes for Life, the Remainder to another in Fee, tt*
tions, pf

fcrittnij a i^£llt, upon Condition that if the Rene be Arrear, to enter

S. ci. and ^nd retain lor all the Liie of the Leliee ; it !jE ente.'-s for the Condition
tliatit was fo broke, \)t fliall defeat the Remainder, and CliiU be leifed in Fee. 2i)U«
faid, but himilt, 29- 3r0» 17-
that It was
denied by Birton, but Brooke ftys, (.Juxre.. Fitzh. Afliife, pi 2S1. cites S. C.

10. 1'enant in T'ail made a Yeoff'mait In Fee, a>id re-tcuk Eflate in Fee^

and allier was boiiiid tii a Statute- Merch.int , and then mad.e a Feoffment in

Fee tifion Condition and died ; the iffae in Tail witbin Age enters for the

Condition broken, and was remitted by his Non-age. Contra if he had
been of full Jge ; for then he fliould be adjudged in Fee, as his Father
was when he made the Feoffment upon Condition, lor he who entered
for Condition broken fliall be in of the fame Ellate as he was when he
made the Condition, at the Time of the making thereof. ¥tr. Condi-
tions, pi- 134. cites S H. 7. 7.

1 1. Tenant in Special tail has IfTue, and his Wife dies. Tenant in
Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition. The Ilfue dies, the
Condition is broken, the Feoflbr re-enters, he fliall have but an
Eltate for Lite as Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of Iffue extinft by
the Re-entry, and yet he had an Ellate Tail at the Time of the FeofT-
mcnt, and that alfo for NeceJJity. Co. Litt. 202. a. b,

12. In fome Cafes, the Feoffor by his Re-entry Ihall he in his former
Eftate, but not in relpeft of fDme Collaternl .Qualities ; as \t Tenant by
Homage ancejirel make a Feoffment in Fee up )n Condition, and enters
for the Condition broken, it Ihall never be holden by Homage anceftrel
again

_;
and fo it is if a Copyhold cfcbcat, and the Lord makes a Feoff-

ment in Fee upon Condition, and enters for the Condition broken, and
the Reafon in both thefe Cafes is ; Jor that the Cu/om or Prefcription
for the Time is interrupted. Co. Litt. 202. b.

iRep.^85, 13- Every Limitation or Condition w/^/jr to defeat the entire Eft-ate,
'»• ^^*- and not to defeat a Part and leave Part not defeated, and it cannot

make an EJiate to ceafe .^uoad tinam Perfouam and not .^iioad alteram.
Per Cur. 6 Rep. 40. b. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. in Finch's Cafe.

14. A. Tenaht in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee. B. bargains and fells

the Land to the King upon Condition ; alterwards A. dies without Ifftie j

The Condition is broken. B. recovers the Lard by the Condition, and yet
by the Bargain and Sale he palled only a Rem.iindcri Per Haughton and
J)()(leridge

f.
and admitted by the Cuunlel of both Sides at the Bar.

2 Roll. Rep. 60. Mich. i6 Jac. B. R. Ho^ldy v. Hoddy.

CQ, d) Where
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(Q. d) Ff^jerc oa a Condition of Re-entry for Non-
Payment ot Rent, and a Retainer till Satisfattion,

the Projits alter Entry fljall be nccounkd as Parcel of
the Satisfacliojjj and what Eftate Feoffor gains upon

fuch Re-entry.

I. TTTTPJTere a Fccffment is made referving Rent &c. upon Condition VVhen A. i?

\ y that if the Bent be behind^ the Feoffor and his Heirs may etiter,
'"^"^'jed ei-

evd hold till jatisjied &n:. By Entry of the Feoftbr, the Feoffee is not
jjj.';.'^^ Jjjpj^

altogether excluded, but the Feoiior fliall hold and take the Profits of the Pro-

uiitil he be fatisficd, and then the Feoffee may re-enter and hold as be- firs or by

fore. For in this Cafe the FeolFor fhail have the Land but in Manner ^y"}'^^^' °'"

<:is a Difnfs until he be fatisjicd ^c. though he take the Profits in the Refufal' o"**

nican Time to his own Ufe. Litt. S. 327. partly by
the one and

partly Sy the other, B. may re-entei-. Co, Litt. 205. a. But if it v/as not for the Words (to hold
til) latisficd of the Profits) it would be an Inheritance in the Land to remain in the Heir as a Penal,
ty ; but becaiife of thofe Words it is only a Cbattie and flial! go to the Excutors, who are the Perfons

to be fatisficd of the Arrears. Per Twifden. Lev. 171. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Jcmmot
V. Cooley.

2. So if a Man make a Leafe for Life, with a Refervation of a Rent,
and fuch a Condition, if he enter lor the Condition broken, and take
the Profits of the Land, Quoufque &c. he ilian't have an A6lion of
Debt tor the Rent arrear, for that the Freehold otthe Leflee continues.

Co. Lite. 203. a.

3. But in Cafe of Leafe for 7'ears referving a Rent, with a Condition
that if the Rent be behind, that the Lefibr lliall re-enter and take the

the Profits^ until thcrecf he he fatisjicd ; there the Profits iliall be counted

as Patcel of the Satisia6lion, and during the Time that he fo takes the

Profits he Ihan't have an Action oi" Debt lor the Rent, for the Satis-

faction whereof he takes the Profits. But if the Condition be that he

Jlsall take the Profits untill the Feoffor he fatisjicd^ or paid of the Rent
(without faying thereof) or to the like EiTeft ; there the Profits fliail

be accounted no part of the Satisl'aciion, but to halten the Lelfte to

pay it, and as Littleton here lays, that till he be latisfied, he Ihall

have the Profits in the mean Time to his own Ufe. Co. Litt. 203. a.

(R. d) Where upon Condition broken -or unperform'd

a Man diall be adjudged in Pojje/fion ,prefently, qjohh-'

out Eiitrj^ CJiiim or Demand^ and fb upon the Per-

formance ^c.

I. 1 Fa Man infcolTs a Feme, tipon Condition that if he issill marry her

_f_ he may re-enter, and he marries her \ he may alien, for he has

perlormed the Condition, and by this he lliall be enabled to alien ; but

Qucere how he ihall h^ adjudged in after the Marriage^ it in Jure Ux-
oris or net, till he has made Alienation, or done other Aft , it feems in

Jure Li\ons, lir. Conditions, pi 204. cites 5 E. z.

2. If
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2. If a Man infcoff's another^ and that upon Condition perform'd theFeoff-

vicnt Jhall he void, or that the Fcojjor may re-enter ; in the one Cafe nor

the other upon the Condition perforn.ed the Franktenement is not ia

the Feoffor till he has re-entred , Quod Nota. Br. Condition, pi. 249.

cites II H. 7. 2. per Brian Ch. J.

3. Eftate of Inheritance^ as where Eftate Tail is given on Condition

not to alien dec. cannot ceafe without Entry ; but contra ot Eitate jor

Life ; for this cannot be furrender'd by Parol, and io may ceafe by fuch

Condition. Br. Conditions^ pi. 83. cites 21 H. 7. 11.

4. As'iilleafeL.'xn&forLif'eor'rearSj upon Condition that if I pay

to him 10 1, that his EJlate Jba.ll ceafe, there if I pay the 10 1. the Eitate

is determined without any Entry ^ contra oi Eitate ot Inheritance ; tor

this cannot ceafe 'till the Donor, or Feolior, or his Heir has entred.-

Ibid.
Aegularfy j. If Land be granted for 5 Years, that if he pay within the 2 firft

\vhen any Years 40 Marks then he fliall have Fee, or oihervv ile but for jYears, and

tike"Ad- Livery is made. Now he hath a Fee-Simple conditional &c. And if the

vantage of Grantee do not pay to the Grantor the 40 Marks within the firlt 2
a Condition, Years, then immediately after the faid 2 Years palt, the Fee and the

t '/ ''« Wiiy Freehold is in the Grantor, tccaiife the Grantor cannot after the faid tivo

mt-'fi'eri'er
Tears immediately enter upon the Grantee ; becaulc the Grantee hath

aiidivben' yet Title for 3 V^ears by the Grant. And fo * becaule the Coiiditiun

he catwot of the Part of the Grantee is broken, and the Grantor cannot enter, the
tvter, he l^xw wiil put the Fee and the Freehold in the Grantor i tor if the Gran-

Tcw for tee does Walte, then after the Breach of the Condition Sec. and after

a Freehold the 2 Years the Grantor Ihall have his Writ of VV^alte. And this is a

atid Inhe- aood Proof then that the Reveilion is in him &c. Litt. S. 350.
ritance fhall

" .....
rot ceale witlioui Entry or Claim, and alfo the Feoffor or Grantor m ly waive the Condi:ion at his

Pleafurc. Co. Litt. 218. a. _
i Hep 97. a. b. cites S. C.

j- PI. C. 135. b. itj Cafe of Browning v. Bcelton.

Pi. C. 1-5. 6. If I grant a 2?e//r-Charge in Fee out of my Land ijpon Condition,

Browning's xktrt if the Condition be broken the Rent llull be extinif in my Land,
^'^^^'

becaufe I (that am in Poirelfion of the Land) need make no Claim upon

the Land, and therefore the Law fliail adjudge the Rent void without

any Claim. Co. Litt. 218. a.

S. P 20 E. 7. If a Man ma.'ce a Feoffment unto me in Fee, upon Condition to pay
4. 19, a. 20 Yiim 20 1. at a Day &c. before the Day I let unto him the Land forYears,

^7-4^-j^ referving a Rent, and after I fail of Payment, the Feoftee Wy^W retairi-

PoFlard^v.
^ the Land to him and his Heirs, and the Rent is determ.ined and extinB;

Yoxley. for that the Feoffor could not enter, nor need not claim upon the Land ;

for that he himfelf was in PofTeffion, and the Condition being collateral

is not fufpended by the Leafe ; otherwife it is of a Rent referved. Co.

Litt. 218. a. b.

8. If H. grants an y?(^'yo7i;/o« to B. and his Heirs, upon Condition

that if A. &c. pay 20 1. on fuch a Day &;c. the State of B. Ihall cealc

or be utterly void j though A pays the Money, yet the State is not re-

vefted in A. before a Claim, and that Claim mult be at the Church. So

it is of a Reverjion or Remainder of a Rent, or Common, or the like, there

muft be a Claim before the State can be revelled in the Grantor by Force

of the Condition, and that Claim mull be made upon the Land, Co,

Litt. 218. a.

9. If a Man bargain and fell Land by Deed indented and imolled \vith a

VvoMik^ thxi if the Bargainor pay Scfthe State /ball ceafe -^.u^ be void.

If he pays the Money the State is not revelled in the Bargainor before

Re-entry. Co. Litt. 218. a.

10. So it is if a Bargain and Sale be made of a i?£:'«/w;, Remainder,

jidvowfofty Rent, Common, Sc Co. Litt. 2 18. a.

II. Si)
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II. i5b it is it Lands are devifed to B. and his Heirs, upon Condition

that if B. pay not 20 /. at fuch a Day, tliat his EJiate Jhall ceafe and be

'void. The Money is not paid. The State Jhall not be vefted in the Heir

belore an Entry ; and fo it is ol" a Reverlion, Remainder, Advowfon,

Rent, Common, and the like. Co. Lite. 218. a.

(S. d) Entry. Barred by what.

i. T F a Man infeofl's anothef upon Condition to n-'ihfeoff' him -jaithirt

J[ 40 Days
J

there if the Feasor makes no llequeji within the 40 Days^

the P'eortee fhail retain the Land for ever. Br. Conditions, pi. 55. cites

19 H. 6. 67. 73. 76. Per Newton.
2. If the Condition be broken for Non-payment of the Rent, yec

if the Feoffee brings an Jl[fifefor the Rent due at that T'lme, he fhall never

enter for the Condition broken, becaufe he affirms the Rent to have a

Continuance., and thereby waives the Condition. Co. Litt. 21 r. b.

3. So it is // the Rent had had a Clatife of Dijlhfs annexed unto it, if

the Feoffor had diftrained for the Rent, for the Non-payment whereof

the Condition was broken, he Ihould never enter for the Condition bro-

ken. Co. Litt. 211. b.

4. But he may receive the Rent, and acquit the fame, and yet enter foi

the Condition broken. Co. Litt. 211. b.

5. But if he dccepts Rent due at a Day after^ he fhall not enter for the

Condition broken, becaufe he thereby affirms the Leafe to have a Con-

tinuance. Co. Litt. 211. b.

(T. d) What fhall be faid a Condition to enlarge or

encreafe the Eftate.

':A^
S S I S E by R. F. where it was found thatM leafed the Tene- S. C. cited

^ _ ments to the Plaintifffor 11 Tears.^ and in Surety of it made a ^^Z- ^

Charier upon Condition, that if he was dijlurhed of his 'Term that hepall ^[°*"
^afe

have the Tenements in Fee, which Charter was delivered to keep, and to de- „{ stydfon r.

liver according to the Condition, and delivered Seijin of this Charter, and Glafs.

that M. fold zmthin the Term, and for the Difturbance C. delivered the

Charter to the Plaintiff, and Livery of Seifin was upon the dne Charter

and the other, viz. upon the Sale alfo, as it feems, by which it was a-

warded that the Plaintiff recover ; The Reafon feems to be, in as

much as the Seijin was upon the Charter to the Termor, for otherwife the

Condition had come too late, as it appears in * piCfingtOn'0 Caft,
6 R. 2. Tit. Quid Juris clamat in Fitz,h. 20. Br. Conditions, pi. loi.

cites 10 Afl". 15.

2. If a Man leafes for Life upon Condition, that if the Donor aliens in

Fee, that the Leffee pall have Fee, it is a good Condition, by reafon that

the Fee is inthellellbr; Per F"rowike. But Brook fays Quaere, be-

caufe it feems that the Law is contrary. Br. Conditions, pi. 83. cites

21 H. 7. II.

3. And by Frowike, if I leafe for rears upon Condition, that if I enter

upon tim x.V.Q'iiht pall have for Life, it is a good Condition. Ibid.

4 N 4. Where
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But the Al- ^, Where an Elt-ate is to aicrc^fc by Force ot a Condition, the parti-
teration of

^^^y^^ E/hte mufi continue in the Leliee or Grantee till the Increale hap-

ofdreS- pens. PI. C. 483. b. Mich. 17 & 18 Eliz. in Cald of Nichols v. Nichols.

I<)r dial I not

piejudict: the Leflce or Grantee. PI. C. 4S5. b. Nichols v. Nichols.

2 Bi-ownl. 5. ^iiecn F.Iiz. feifed cf the Rcvcrjion of an Eftate Tail, granted the
2J.S Anon.

y^„^g jg cf ^„ -7;^;/^ ^nd further, on Condition that if'T, or bis Htirs pay

iude'/ac- ^^ the E^hcqiier 20 s. xh'Xt then be fhould have the [aid Reverfiojt in Fee-

cordingly. fimple. T. paid the 20 s. Refolv'd per tot. Cur. that the Grant is good,
—But fuch and that fuch Grant with Condition precedent may be as well of Things
Inn-eafe of an lying in Grant, as of Land which lies in Livery, and may be annex'd

^tneofl to an Eftate Tail, which cannot be merged, as to an Eftate for Life or

Condition pre- Ycats. which may be merged by AccefTion of a greater Eftate. 8 Rep.
cedent, muft •73. b. 75. a. Tfin, 7 Jac. Lord Stafford's Cafe.
have thefe

fmr Incidents, ift. A particular Eftate, as a Foundation whereon to ereft the greater Eftate. 2dl/,

Such particular Eftate muft continue in the LejJ'ee or Grantee till the Incrcafe happens, ^dly, It muft w/?
iit the Time that the Contingency happens, or otherwife it never fliall vcft. 4thly, The particuhr Eftare

and the Increafc muft take EffeH hy one and the fame [rflrument or Dfed, or hy feveral Deeds delivered at

one and the fame 7'ime, and not at I'everal Times. Refo'.ved. But Coke Ch. J. faid, that fuch Foun-
dation muft be permanent, and not revocable at the Will of the LeiTor or Grantor. SR-p. ;?. a.

Trin.
7 Jac. Lord- Stafford's Cafe. See Tit. Remainder (W) pi. 6,7,8, 9. and the Notes

there.

6. Where two Jointenants are upon Condition to^ have Fee, and they

tnake Partition
J
they Ihall not have Fee on the Performance of the Con-

dition. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 402. Mich. 21 Jac.

(U. d) Declaration. And in what Cafes Performance

muft be averr'd.

I. A SSISE of Rent upon a Grant made percipiend' apiid W. and if

J\^ the Rent be arrear, it fhould be lawful for the Plaintiff to

dijlraia mall his Lands in IV. M. and R. and the Alfife was brought in

W^ only, and the Land in W. only put in View, and M. and R. were

in another County, and yet good j tor J)e, apiid, in^ velde tali Tenemento

are good Words of Charge, and the Writ was awarded good j by

which the Defendant [aid, that the Grant is, that the Plaintiffpall

chaiint in the Church ofW. pro Animabus &c. or elfewhere, and faid,

that the Plaintiff has not chaunted according to the Form of the Charter

;

and the Plaintiff faid, that he had chaunted according to the Form of the

Charter, and good, -without pewtng tn what Place. Br. Alfife, pi. 359.

cites 41 Air. 3.

2. Where a Man is retained to go to Rome, or to ferve in other Service^

hcjhalljheijo how he has done it ; The Reafon leems to be, in as much as

thefe Things areExecutorj. Br. Count, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 33.

3. Bqi contra of Things Executed j As if a Man counts of a Horle

fold, he need not fay that the Defendant has thePIorfe, for this is ex-

ecuted, and alters the Property immediately. Ibid.

4. VV^here Condition is coraprifed in an Obligation or Recognizance be^

fore thf In cujus Rei, or the End of it, and this gives Caiife of Aifion to

the Obligee, there in Debt he ought to count of the Condition performed ;

Per VV^anglbrd, Prifot, Littleton'^ Need ham and AJhton. Br. Count,

pi. 52. cites 36 ff. 6. 3.

5. Rnt
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5. But where the Condition is iudorfed upon the Obligation^ or written

tiihhr the Obligation, or the Recognizance, he Ihall count limply up-

on the Obligation or Recogni/.ance, and lluiil not iay any Thing oi' the

Condition ; Nota the Diverlity. Ibid.

6. In Debt, it the Flaintirt counts upon Condition contained in the Ob-
ligation-, as ol 20 J. to be paid "jihcn the Obligee has brought one hundred
Loads of Hay to the Houle ot the Obligor in D. there the Obligee otight

to count in his Count, that the Condition is pcrjoriiicdj and Ihew certain,

becaule it is in his Advantage; Contra it" it be in his Difadvantage, ot

be contained in the Bade, and not in the Obligation; Per "Vavifof,

()uod non ncgacur. Br. Count, pi. 69. cites 21 E. 4. 36.

7. Debt upon Obligation, with Condition contained in the Obligation,

and not indorsed upon it ; As where it is to fave harmlefs a Surety in

another Bond, there the Count is good generally, 'without faying that

the Defendant has not difcharged hini^ nor laved harmlels. Br. Count, pi.

73. cites 22 E. 4. 42.

8. for where tlie Condition is contained in the Obligation^ and to be

performed by tire Obligee ; jis li ji. be bound to B. to pay huu 10 I. if B.

gtvis to A. fich a Horfe, there B. ought to count th.it he has given the

Horfe &c. and otherwilc; ill. Ibid.

9. But where the Condition is to be performed by the Obligor, and con-

tained in the Obligation, there the Obligee may count generally with-

out faying that the Defendant has not perjormed the Condition ^ Note the

Diverlity. Ibid.

10. Where the Condition is comprijed in the Obligation, and not indorfed,

he. pall count that he has perforiurd it if it be to be done of the Part of the

Obligee ; Contra if it be to be done oj the Part of the Obligor, there the

Plaintitf flwU not count of it. Br. Conditions, pi. 184. cites 22 E,

4- 42-

12. Debt upon an Obligation upon Condition, that if Obligee delivers This h mif-

a Bull to the Obligor by fuch a Day that then the Obligation fliall be good, F>nted, and

and otherwife void; and, per Cur. except Shelly, the Phint'iff ought to ^"h's ^
/? (o; in his Count that he has delivered the Bull, and this becaufe the and fo are

Condition arifes on his Part to make the Obligation good, quod nota. the other

Br. Obligation, pi. i, cites 26 H. 8. 8. Editions.
'^ ^

Br.
Dette, pi. 2. cites S. C. Bi*. Count, pi. i. cites S. C.

13. The Difference is between a Precedent and Suhfequent Condition ;7 I^.«P- 'o- »•

in the firit Cale there ought to be Averment of Performance, but not in ^y^' ?^'o

the other ; for the Ellate &c. is vefted. Jenk. 260. pi. 59. i-efdvcd.

Ughtred's

Cafe.

14. \^''here a Condition confijls of two Parts, and ofie Part is pojjtbh to S. P. Ai-g.

be performed, and the other irnpofftble, it is fufRcient to allege the Perform- ''^''^- ?'5-.

ance of that which is pojftblc ; Per Clench and Popham. Cro. £. 780. pi.
jj^n (^"^^Ij-g

14 Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B- -R-. Wigley v. BlackwalL a°Feoffment*

to A. in pre-
fence of B. & C. and afterwards B. dies before the Day, it fliall be made in the Prefence of C.

15. He thi.t pleads a Difpenfation to hold inCommendam, confirmed by
the King's Charter, muft aver the Performance of the Conditions con-
tained in it. Heath's Max' 37. cites Hob. 141, 142. [Mich. 10. Jac. in

the Cafe of Colt and Glover v. Coventry (Bilhop)&e.3

16. Allumplit &c. in which the Plaintill' declared, that there was an Vent. 214.

Agreement between them, that the Plaintiff f'ould pull down two IVallsT^rin. 11^

and
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Car. 2. S C and bufld an Horife &c. for the Defendant , and that thi Defendant Jbonld
and Hale

p^y fj^f^ pfg Luiore m S circa Diviiljioncin Se. So /. 6cc. and lays inutiial

*"'^'

^'To \
Promtfes i

and avers, that he was ready to perfrnn all on his Part^ but that

hi^on diat the the Defendant had not paid him the Aloney. A iter Verdict for the Plain-

Plaintift's titFic was inovecl, that here the Plaiiui.T had not averred chat he had
fayinj; Para-

jjp,jg ^^g Work. Hale Ch. J. held, that the Words (Pro Lahore) here
tusfuuSc

,-pakes it a Condition Precedent, and therefore the Performance of the

thrWo^°<,° Work ought to have been averred, though in Cafe of a Reciprocal Pro-

though he' rnife it need not be. Twifden J. held, that there needed no Averment
did not fay there being reciprocal Promifes on which the Parties have mutual R.eme-
(and the

^j^^ g^. Rajnsford agreed with Hale & adjournatur. Vent. 177.

ftdTyet U Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Peters v. 0^^

cient Averment after a Verdift; wlierefore, though they would not agree in the other Matter, yet

Tudement was 'given for the Plaintiff zLev. z^.Opy v. Peters S. C. and though Hale Ch, J.

and Twifden J.
differed as to the other Matter, yet as to the laft all the Court agreed, for that other-

wife the Jury would not have found for the Plaintiff, and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. a

Saund. 3 50. S. C. accordingly, and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

S Mod. 42. 17. B. agreed to pay 20 1. fix Months after the Bargain, A. transferring

S. C. cited Stock. A. at the fame gave a Note to B. to transfer the Stock, the Defend'
in Cafe of

^^^^ paying &c. If a fues upon this Agreement, A. mull aver and prove a

Wright Transfer"" or iTfW^- and the other a Payment or Tender i and though
°

there are 7niitual Promifes, yet if one Thing be the Coniideration of tne

other there a Performance is neceiiary to be averred, unlefs a certain

Day be appointed for Ferform^nce j Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 112. pi. i.

Trin. 2 Annas, at Nili Prius at Guildhall. Calloneil v. Briggs^

(W. d) Pleadings in the Negative or Affirmative.

1. "pN E BT upon Obligation to difcharge a Sheriff; it was held clearly,

JLy that the Defendant may fay that he has difcharged him without

pewmg how, for he cannot Ihew a fpecial Difcharge where he was not

charrged, but it is faid elfewhere that Non damntjicatus eji i^z. good Plea.

Br. Conditions, pi. 143. cites 5 E. 4. 8.

2. Contra it is where he is bound to be nonfiiited of all Aftions againft

the Plaintiff, there htpallpew the Record in certain i for this is his own
Aa. Ibid.

3. The Indenture is that he pall ferve the Plaintiff by 10 Tears, fine

Abfentatione, niji per Specialem Licentiam querentis ; and he faid that he had

ferved by ten Tearsfitie Abfentatione, mfi per fpecialem Licentiam querentis,

^nd did notpew at what 'time he licenced him ; and the Court held the

Plea in this good, becaufe it infues the\Vords of the Indenture, and it may
be that he licenced him feveral Times. Br. Conditions, pi. 144. cites

6. E. 4. I.

4. Where a Man is bound to give all the Money in his Pttrfe, and he

fays that he gave him no Money, it is good, without faying what Money
he had in his Purfe ; otherwife it is where he pleads in the Affirmative,

that he gave but 10 1. which was not all, this is not good; lor he ought

to fay what Money he had in his Purfe. Br. Conditions, pi. 133. cites

»7 £• 4-
. .

5. If a Man be bound to give to J. N. all the Money which is in his

Purfe, or to tnfeoff him of all the Land which defcendcd to htm from the Part

of his Father, he ought to Ihew how much Money and how much Land
&c. cites 17 E. 4. $.

6. In
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6. In Error, an Abbot granted a Corodj to W. S. and flievved what
&c. to Li of good Coiivnrfdtion^ and to do [tieh Services as N. who had it be*

jore did i and he iliid that he was of good Converfation from the Time of
the Grant alorediid &c. For the Law intends that every one is oj good Con-
iverfatioH till the contrary be jhewn ; and therefore if he be otherwife the

Hherjhallfjew it, and therefore good by all the Jaftices. Br. Condi-
tions, pi. 168. cues 22 E. 4. 28.

7. yind to the other Point he faid^ that he had done all fuch Services as

iV. had done, atid did not /heiv what Services, and yet good by the beiT.

Opinion ; tor the Condition is general, and not certain, and ihali not lliew

•vviiat Services N. did. Ibid.

8. But where the Condition is certain. As to perform the Award of

J. N. there he ihai! fliew certain what Award J. N. made, and that he

has performed it ; Nota J3iA'erlitatem, per Curiam ; for in the Caie

above it is fo incertain that it cannot well be Ihewn in Certainty.

But the other Party replied, and /hewed in what he had broken. Ibid.

9. In Debt upon an Obligation with Condition (inter alia) for the

Obligor to account ; to which the Defendant pleads Conditions per-

formed. The Plaintiir replies, that the Defendant did not account, and
ill, becaale he Ihevi^s not what he had to account lor; and Dilference

is taken, when the Condition is in the Negative, Not to do a Thing, thea

it is fuihcient to fay he did not do it ; and when in the Affirmative, to

do, as to pcrjorm his Office, or to infeoff him of all his Land &c. there

he mult lliew what his Office was, and what Lands he had, and that he

did infeoff (?cc. Heath's Max. 53. cites Mich. 2 R. 3. tol. 17. Placito

44. & Trin. 4 H. 7. Placito 6.

10. In Debt upon an Obligation the Condition was, that if the De-
fendant fay the PlaintiffforJo many Loaves as fliall be delivered to J. N.
when he /hall be required, that then the Obligation Ihall be void ; The
Defendantfaid that he was never required by the faid Plaintiff' to pay him
any Money for any Bread delivered 6cc. and becaufe by this Plea, that he
was never required to pay for any Bread delivered, in which it is /?//-

ply''d that Bread was delivered, he fhall not Ihew the Certainty of the

JBread delivered, and therefore it was adjudged per Cur. in Anno $ H.
7, 8. that the Plea is not good, quod mirum ! For by the Reporter the

Plea is good
i for he has Liberty to fay that no Bread was delivered,

or to fay that he was not required as above ; And per Keble, becaufe'he

pleads in the Nega:tivc it fuffices ; Contra if he had faid that he had

paid lor all the Bread &c. there he ffi-ail fliew how much was deliver-

ed, and purfue the Words of the Condition verbatim &c. and the whole

Court was againlt him i quod miruni. Br. Condition, pt. 129. cites 4
H. 7. 12.

11. yind per Keble there is a Diverfity where a Man pleads in the

Affirmative, and where in the Negative; for in the Affirmative he ought

to plead certain; as where a Man is bound to keep J.
N. without Damage,

if he pleads in the Affirmative he ought to plead certainly, how he has

kept him without Damage, as by Releafe, Payment, or the like in cer-

tain. Contra where he pleads in the Negative, as NonDamnificatus fuir,

there he need not allege Certainty. Ibid.

12. So where a Man is bound to Jland to an Jrhitrernent, Nullum fecit

Arbitrium fuffices in the Negative; but if he pleads in the Affirmative,

that he has peribrmed the Award, he ihall Ihew what the Award waa
in certain. Ibid.

13. Condition in the Affirmative which implies a Negative fhall be De^t upon

pleaded perlonncd in the Negative. As where a Man is bound to keep ^^|]f^"°"l
\V. N. without Damage aguinit

J.
S. he may fay that J. S. Non Dam-

^^ j-^,^^ ^j,^

vi/icavit didum W. N. Br. Conditions, pi. 240. cites 10 H. 7. 12. Dejendant

ar.d his

Lands in S. fnrii an annual Rent of zo I. rrfcrzed tipm a Leafe thereof made by oneJ.G. in J.B. The
4 O De-
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l^c\'ci\diiin plenneii th.Tt a lei/ipcie ccvfelfh}'!! ScriptiO'ali^atorii exorera-jit & indemnem Conlcrvavir the

Plaiiniff and hh Lands from the (aid Kent ; Thd whole Court held rh it the Plei b;in£^ in the AfSr-

nruivc Is ill, becauic h(? d;d rwt jhea; f-L'iu he Taved liim and his Lsiids h'irmle(s Rur ii he had p'e.id-

ed in the Ne!^:uive, Nor. D/rmiiif/n'.ttis/u had been ^ood, and |iid^^i;nc for the Plai:nifF. Cro.
J. 65^

pi. 7. Hill, iy Jac. in B. R. Horlcman v. Obbiiis. —>-— i Mod. 259. Arg. S. C. cited.

14. Where a Man pleads that be has faved him harmlefsy it is no Plea

without Ihewing how, becaufe he pleads in the Affirmative ; Contra

where he pleads i7i the Negative^ as non Damnilicatus elt. Note the Di-

verlity. Er. Conditions, pi. 16. cites M. 37. H. S. per Cur.

15. Debt upon Obligation the Condition was, whereas the De-

fendant was made Sub-Colle£tor of the Sublldy by the Plaintiri, ij he

gave aftifficient Account^ and faved him harmlefs of thole Receipts againft

the Queen, and procures a fiifficient Acquittance ox Difchaige out or the

Exchequer &c. The Detendant pleaded that be had accounted, and

faved harmlefs the Plaintiff, and had procured him an Acquittance; ic

was moved that the Plea was not good, lor that being in the Affirma^

tive, he had not Jbeixed how. Gavvdy J.
laid, l\ the Difcbarge be to a

particular Thing he tunji pew how, hut not when it is to Multiplicity of

Things i
tor there a general Pleading is good, and cited 5 E. 4. 8. fci

adjornatur. Cro. £.1^53. pi. 24. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. iv. Afton

V. Hill.

16. Debt upon Bond conditioned, that the Dtfciidant fhonld at all

Times, upon Reqiiejl, deliver to the Plaintiff the Fat and Tallow of all

Beajfs which he, his Servants, or AJfigtis^ Jboiild kill er drefs before fuch

Day. The Dclendant pleaded, that upon every Reqtiejf made to him h$

delivered to the Plaintiff'the Fat and Tallow of all Beafts which were killed

by him or his Servants or Ajjigns before the faid Day. Exception was ta-

ken that the Plea was too general, but all the Court held it a good

Plea
i

for when the Matter to be pleaded tends to Injinitenefs and Mill"

tiplicity, the Law allows of a general Pleading in the Affirmative, and for

that Reafon allows ot the Rule that he who pleads in the Affirmative

Ihall allege Performance of Covenants generally. Cro. E. 749. pi. 3.

Pafch. 42 Eliz,. B. R. Mints v. Bethell.

17. Bond was conditioned not to kill any Pheafauts or Partridges &c.
in fuch a Place. The Defendant pleaded that he had not killed i The
Plaintiff replied that he had killed a Pheafant, F.t hoc paratus ejt verifi-

care. Sid. 241. in pi. 4. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Arg. cites it to have

been adjudged ill upon Demurrer j for it fliould have concluded with

Petit quod inquiratur per Patriam.

(X.d) Pleadings. In what Cafes there muft be Pro-&•

fert or Monftrans of Deeds.

I. TF a Man pleads Condition of Franktenement in Atfioa real or pcr-

X^ fonal, he Ihall fhew Deed. Br. Condition, pi. 220. cites 4 E. 3.

345 35-

2. In Affife, an Fjfate upon Condition was found by Verdifl: at large,

and for the Condition broken the Plaintiff, as Heir of the Donor, cntred,

and the Entry adjudged good, and yet this was not pleaded, nor Deed
Ihewn ; but it appears there, that if he who entrcd had not a D>;ed to

prove the Condition he cannot enter i and it feerns alio there, that he

cannot pjead the Condition without Jktwing Deed thereof; Qiiod Nota.

And fo it appears in Littleton, Tit. Eltates. Br. Monltrans, pi. 99. cites

33 All: II.

3. In
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'\ 7« Debt upon an Ohligntwt of 40 /. cmdifmicd to pay 5/. the De-

ll-ad.ne may plld Pay>n.nt of th. S l-h Avcr,„cnt, ...tliout Ihew.ng any

Kijeciiltv Br. Conditions, pi. 2.-!. cites 42 h.
3;

13-
. „ , p

^^ ColiUm may be pleaded of a Contratt, without fhewing Deed. Br.

"^f^^^S^T^Dl^^^^e ly Manure to .akc certain Pay-

Jit^ and dm Chen the Elraic Ihall be void, and avers tl^ Payment

2ov crints were comprired in the Indenture, tor then the Matter may be

avcrr'd. Br. Munftrans, pi. 151- cites 46 E. 3. 33.
tWJ d1 mi'

'

6 In rr#,f., a Man may plead a F../...-./ upon Condition of Re-
J^t^j'^;"'

entry ^«^/'"4' "^^^'-y"'" '^'^ Co/;^//;o// without lliewing Deed Contra in
,^,^^,.,;

!^/7/L%i^«/rTheReafon feem.s to be, in as much as the 1-ranktene-

wenr ll-.a!! not be recovered in l^rcipals. Br. Monlhans, pi. 135. cues

"^ ^1 //^Lrf/^OTofa Deed x}wi Plaintiff vi^y aver, that he delivered the

Dei to the Delendant «/;5« certain Conditions to be performed, to aeliver

i: to the Obligee, and otherwile to the PlaintifF, who is Obligor Br.

Mc"n!lrans, pi 136. cites S H. 6. 26. per Babb. Martin, and Cottef-

"'Tlvo asainft Obligor, if the Bailee delivers them to the Obligee con-

trary to the Condicion ; Per Babb. Martin, and Cottefmore. Br. Mon-

^^'T'l^t'lfoS'TyObiiiec^U^^ fl^all not aver fuch

Condition without Writing; Per Babb. Martin, and Cottefmore. Br.

Monftrans, pi. 136. cites 8H. 6. 26. .
. ^r^. , a^

TO In Trefpais the Ufage has been, in ancient Time, that a Man

may plead Condition of EJlate dc jallo m Aclions Perfonal, ^ Trefpafs

Sc without ihewing'Deed, and e contra in Aftions ^.^/, for there ic

was ufed to Ihew Deed ; but at this Day, and ol late Time, it has been

ufed to lliew Deed in the one Cafe and in the other j Per the Julhces.

Er Monltrans, pi. 114. cites 4 E. 4. 34j 35-
., . -r / u a

\i In Debt, the Defend^wtfjezved a Condition indorfed, that tf .^^He>nu(^

peHo^ncd Covaiants in iertain Indentures &c. that then &c^ and/.«;.^
J--^^^^

KZht had performed them, and the Plaintiff replied to it and fo to Illue
^,, Cu.

and good Ltiotit (Ijewwg of ihe Indenture, by reafon that the P/.r/^r/^^ Ib.d pl^

dUnot demur for the tot faewing, but replied ^^ '^ ' ^"^ e contra, .46. S. P._

per Choke, if the Plaintiff had demurred. Br. Mon^rans, pi. 116. -j':^.^^'-

cites 6 E. 4. 1,2. Qu=erc, for

by leveral

cdr.ti-a. But 7 H. 4. i. agi^cs v/ith the Court ;
Quod nota bene. Ibid.

J 2 Debt upon Obligation, the Defendant pleaded Condition, that if

Tars atihch Day tie PlLtrff dijcbarged him froni hts Service
; Judg-

mapcs} lue A L J .,,.,„,. r. -ind vet tne Deed belonged to the Feol- 1

'"'iriTe're' i. « D'/iaiW between the Pleading of a &,*;,,» m«-
j

fr^ J'7nW .a I « Etote or &V.« m.de by a M.„ by L.very.
\

\
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where rhe Ellate ,.s executed in his Life , tor in the firil Ofe r-.
.7~~.

the Condition to deteac the Eltate, he need not h,vc ar y dSh h^
'"'^

the other he ought Dy. 127. b. pi. 56. Hill. 2 & 3 P ^ tl
'

^'^ '"'

ij. A Man cannot plead a Condition to ^eje^t a FreehU u.V!fl.ew.ng a Record or Deed to prove it , but a Condition ^delirh'Grant ot a Chattel he may. Litt. S. 365.
'*^ ^^«

€0. Litt. ^ 16. He that p/^^^j ^ Deed to defeat a Freehold, ought to P eiv .V r. 1.

azj. a. b. Court, that the Court mayjudge whether it hJve ie<.aiVVo 1 }%ancient Time the Court, on Vie^v, iudg'd it void ift^'d or
' '• ?^

in Places material
, but no. it is ll to! trld by h |u^v v^^'herh

'"
''^

were done belore Delivery. The X^..^ ideirmuit itS^^^^tT
"

any Inrollment thereof, or Exemplification under the GreiV S l

1

"

pkaded
,

but by Statute a Conjiat or lnfpe.:mus oi Letters P^ntsn h'J.nce the 27 H. 8. may be pleaded by the King's Patentees or
',

ir^g nnder them as well againft the King as any oth r 'a &! "i""can only be ot the Inrolment ofRecord, but no of a Deed or Z.?'
, ,

^3^^ '^.^^^^Z-- ^-^ ^e mroir^1^^
Tenant by Curtefy cannot, for the Law nrerume. rh.r 1 u ^ '

''"'=

fclJi.n of his VViti's Deed's, and he^£^Z daS.h^'^ ?' ^°''-

Jhall the Lord by F/cheat, becaufe the Deed be on's ^ S, -^' ' "^^^

r/.?/;;/. /j. Conveyance iVom the Party or iuitifv^f I \"°[ •'''-'' '^'^^

- '"
die-/- £5: i^i.™ r.ir„?e°dfr r„" Sr".^,-jr"=;\f

-*

Co Litt, 20. The Leffee of a Mortzazee. evifted hv rJ-^ at^ >"^-. Aaion of Debl fo/the Re^^^S ga.Je ^et S^^^^^^
'" ^'^

Re-entry without Deed, for he is no Vv 1 nri,
Condition and

fee after a Re-entry by' the Feoffor o? KnT "^ 'f^
'^ '^^ ^'^^•

take away the Deed^nd^ettin iVhe'E^ffor .^^ f"^- -*
him ftail not be inforced to ihew'the Deed /'^"tV 5 /' z'^^'';

'°^""'^

«./. .y^;. .^^« A^V.;;^. A Woman may 1
'

/leadmf £ '/'f ''1^^' "° ^'-

h^Caufa Matrnmnnpr^hctUi, albeit L ha?e no 1; Cr
^^'^^'^^"^-^^

it. Hawk. Co. Litt. 3 12.
"^ ^^ ""'""S ^o Prove

21. li the Deed remain in one Court \t mirr k^ „i j , .

^chout fhewing torth ^uia le. -^ ^^^^ '^^ ^S^^t' 'c^^^
Ron R. zo. 22. In Debt on Bend, Defendant Pleads a Condition for P^- /".a,.r«^«.. contained in certain Indentures be w eT thenf -^>''Tr-^this IS a clear Fault and withoat Defence ^ for he oLh "

'

^''^:'^^^
ed thus, VIZ. to have fhewed the Indentur and to h.fe ^.^^^P^^".^^-
prolat , and this Exception to the Plea is- „n ,, r l ,

^:''^ '" ^ur.
urged lurther, viz. that the Defond'nt i^; '^^f ^'r'

'^"'"S therein
,

Judgment accordingly. 2 Bull 2?; ^ttZ ? "^"
t"^""^"'^

'^"'^

VVildgoofe. -^9, 260. AJich. 12 Juc. Duporc v.

tfMo. 2^7 23. In Debt on Bond Defendanr Hpm.,n^ a -^
S^C. adjud- which was to perform CovenantsTal fnTrn^r ^^i ""^/'' ^^'-'^'^'^^
&^ of the Indenture ; PIaun,f,a^^^!t:":: Tl ^'"'^^'"^"ded OyerM i«w uye> onntUHi -'/; hidarfenient which nasas

made
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tiiade before the Execution of the Deed i On this Oyer Defendant plead-
J"^^

De-

ed Perloriiiaiice ; the Plaintiff replied, and fet forth the Indorfement/™^'"^'^^''^

and prayed judgiiietit lor the VariaiKt:. Per Cur. * lit. The Delendant indenture,

Should ha\c ici Ibrth the Indenture hinieli, being a Party to it, and if the ?/«»»-

Ihoiild have pleaded Performance to all the Covenants therein, zdly^^'ff'^^'"-'.'"^'

The Pl.viitiff s:\zjr net obliged to gr^s Oyer of the Indenture^ and though he ^1"°^^ q'^^

did, yet it being what lie need not (\o^ the letting it forth is not at his e^r. Mon-
Peril, as where he is obliged to il-t it lorch ; nor is he concluded to fay, ftrans, pi.

that there is more contained in the Indenture, but is at Liberty as well ^^ cites 7 H.

as if the Defendant himfelf hid fee ic forth ; and the Court held, that as
'''i ^'Z~l\^f"

the Delendant was bound to fet it forth, fo he was bound to fupply this 2S H. 6. 7.

Omillion and make his Plea complear, and therefore Judgment for the So if

Pliintiff. 2 Salk. 49S. pi. 6. Mich. 3 Annie B. R. Cook v. Remington. P'^/""^.
,^^ ^ ^ t> n,akes Title

{ly 1 (w;<y,7.».7'.i/ £?/i/c, lie may plead the Lenfc without the Conditioa Arg. Le. 506. in the Cafe of
tl'jiTcr V, t ;ijypole

Kcilw. - 1, pi. 7 z. Per Frowi.Ve.

(Y. d) Pleadings.

I. A MAN cmnot avoid a Statute- Merchant, Obligation, Releafe ot

jtii^ the like, againlt the Conulee himfelf named in it, and who
fhall take Advantage of it, to fay that it "was upon Condition. £r. Condi-
tion, pi. 25. cite 47 E. 3. 27.

2. Contra in Detinue againji a third Perfon, where there is Livery in Br. Condt-
indifferent Hands, note the Diverlity. Ibid. tions,pl. u.

3. Debt upon Indenture, whldx comprehended feveral Conditions of the^^^^^^-^-

Part oj the Defendant, and for Non-performance ofany of them, that the
Delendant Ihould forfeit 40 1. and the P/ainti^ counted that all are broken^
and the Delendant anfwered that No ; and the Plaintiff'fhewed one cer-

tain, and the Iffue fliall be upon this only by the Opinion of the Court •

But Brook fays, it feems that this is not the Courle of Pleading at this
Day

;
quod vide. Br. Count, pi. 3. H. 6. 8.

4. a. gives Bond to A. Afterwards A. by Indenture grants to J. S. that Ibid. pi. u.

if J. S. performs certain Conditions, the Bond given by B. fhall be void.
J. S. ^"^^ 5-^ H.

performed the Conditions, yet per optimam Opinionem, B. Ihall not^'ft"'^ -n,

plead ic in Debt by A. againlt B. Br. Eltranger al Fait, pi. i. 3 H. 6. betwelna
18. 26. Defeafance

to a Srran.
ger and to one Co-Obligor,

5. If A. be bound to B. to make him a fufficient EJlate in ftich Lands
in an Aftion brought upon fuch Obligation it is no Plea to lay, that he
hath made to him a fufficient Ellate Sec. but he ought tope-wwhat KJiate.
Arg. 2 Le.39. ^'^ Finem, in pi. 52. cites 22 H. 6.

6. Debt upon an Obligation of zo I. to pay 10 I. by a Day, the Defend- n. rv

ant faid, that he paid it to J. N. by the Day by the Command ofthe Plain- J] , c.^ches

tiff, and no Plea, by which he faid, that he paid it to the Plaintitfby S. C.

the Hands of J. N. and a good Plea. Br. Conditions, pi 12. cites 27
H, 6. 6.

7. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Defeafance that where the Plaintiff
was indebted to S. H. in too /. by Obligation, that ;/' the Defendant jhall
obtain the fame Obligation and deliver a to the Plaintiff', w fufficient Acquit-
tance oj It, that then &c. and he faid that hehad difcharged htm Sec. and
the PJaintiif demurred, and becaufe he did not Jbew how he difcharged
him, therefore no Plea, and the Piaintitiiecovercd his Debt and Damages

4 ^ m
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per ludicioin. Br. Conditions, pi. i6. ckvs 35 H. 6. 19. & concordat

H. 22 E. 4 42.

Pr IITu.-s S. in Debt upon an Obligation the Plaintiff declared^ that the Ohliga-

joins, y\. ;
,-. tion W/is n/adi' jor fifch a Duty, and the Dcjtiida?}t Jaid that it was made

cites S.C. jor another Diity (ihfqiic hoc that it was tor this Duty^ and the others e

contra. Br. Obligation, pi. 48. cites 4 E. 4. 30.

9. It it was to inteo^'the Plaintiff of all Lands contained in a certain

Fine, and [aid that four Acres are in the Fine ofit'hich he has mfeojftd hint;,

this lutfices without lu}i,ng that thcfe are alt &c. Br. Conditions, pi.

144. cites 6 E. 4. I.

10 Contra // it be referred to the Matter in Facl and in Certainty, as to

inieoiF him of all his Lands of -juhuh his Father died feifed, or ot all his

Lands in A. there he Ihall fliew How much the Land is, and that he in-

IcoHed him thercot", which are all the Lands and Tenements &c Ibid.

11. In Debt upon Obligation, the Deiendunt pleaded a Condition,

that if J. P. fcrve the Plaintiff'for one Tear &c. andfo for [even Jears next

Sec. in omnibus Mandatis fais Licitis, quod tunc &c. and that the faid

f. P. fer-vcd the Plaintiff lawfully from that Day to fiich a Day within the

feven Tears, when the Plaintiff difcharged him cf his Service. The Plain-

tiff [aid, that fiich a Day, hejore the Difcharge, he commanded the [aid
J.

P. to keep fuch Goods without Alienation, and the faid J-P. aliened them 10

T. N. And the Defendant by Proteftation that he did not alien, jor P k.i

I'aith, that the Plaintiff did not command J. P. to keep the Goods, and a

good Rejoinder per tot. Cur. for the Delendant was not Servant to the

Plaincirt", and alio he is bound that J. P. pall do all the Commandments
fpccially ; and therefore this is the very Point of the Condition 5 but

contra it he was bound, that J. P. jhoitld he a good and lawful Servant
;

And where a Man is bound to ferve in all Commandments, there he is

not bound to ferve if he be not commanded. Br. Conditions, pi, 152.

cites 10 E. 4, 15.

12. If one be bound to repair ftich a Hoiife, it is not fufficient to fay

that he has repaired it, but he ought to Jbew in hoc vel in illo. Arg. z.

Le. 39, 40. cites 7 E. 4.

Br. Licence, 13. If a Man be bound upon Condition that the Plaintiff flyall have
pi. 15. cues

i^icence of one J. N. to carry 20 Load of Wood out of his Wood, it fuffices

Ibr the Defendant to plead that J. N. at his Requefl licenfed the Plain-

tiff' S^c. without faying that the Plaintiff' was not d'ljiiirbed ; for he is not

bound to plead more than is in his Condition ; lor if there was Difturb-

ance it Ihall be of the Part of the Plaintiif by the betl Opinion, and fo

he did. And fo it feems that where a Man is bo-ind to licence, he cannot

countermand it after ; Contra if there was no Bond. And if a Man be

bound as above that the PlaintiffJhall have LicencCy there if he be difiarb-

cd by any, the Bond is forleited. But if it was that J. N. pall give him
£/Vc«cf, which he does, and ^ Stranger difturbs him, there the Bond is

not forteitcd ; and {o fee a Diverlity between (fijall have Licence, and
fisall give Licence) Br. Conditions, pi. 163. cites 18 E. 4. 18. 20.

14. Where the Defendant is bound to fuffer the Plaintiff' to enter, and
to have all the Fallows in D. he fhall ihevv how many Fallows there
were. Br. Conditions, pi. 177. cites 21 E. 4. 63.

15. But when he is bound to repair all the Hotifes in D. it fuffices to

fay that he has repair'd all the Houfes. Ibid.

16. VVMiere Condition is to do certain Things, the Defendant ?nay pc'jj

the Condition certainly, and fay that he has performed all the Conditions
generally, and hiha Plaintiff denies jt, ha may jheia in what Point cer-

tainly he has broke zhc Condition, and IrcMii this the Iliue lliall arifi? per
Hulll'y and Vavifbr, but Suliard contra, an.l that the Delendant cw^^ht

to plead certainly how he has perlormcd the Condition, and the Pi.un-
tiJl" Ihall take Kfue thereupon at his Peril, but the Delendant ihall not
plead generally that he has pcrlonned tlie Condition, bur lliall iliew

certainly
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certainly how, and. fo is the Uk at this Dciy» Br. Condicion, pi, i8o.

cites 22 E. 4. 14, 15.

17. But per Huliey, if I am bound to
J.

X. to favc him harmkfs &c.
I may fay generally that I have faved him harmlers, and good. But if I

am bound to acquit or difcharge A. B. againjl
J. S. there \\oJb.illps-j} cer-

tainly hirsj he has acquitted or dil'charged, and theretore it feems by
him that Non Damniticatus ell is a good Plea. Ibid.

18. Debt upon Oblig-aUon of 20 1, upon Condicion to pry lo/. the De- B\: Dette,

fend.vit fuid that he paid 5 /. to the Bv.ltjf of the Plaintijf by his Command, '?} '7^- cites

and [^5] to the [other] 5 /. be faid that he offered it to the Flaintiff\ and ^- ^•

becstij'e the Plaintiff was indebted to the Defendant in 5 /. he commanded
him to retain it in Satisfaction of it, and it is a good Plea, and this not-

withllanding that it was not by NV'nting; tor Condition may be aver-

<-ed by Parol to be performed, and e contra ofiingle Obligation. Note
a Diverlity. Br. Conditions, pi. i8i. cites 22 £. 4. 25.

19. Condition ot'an Obligation to floew a fiificicnt T)'.fcharge ofan An-
nidty, you vmji plead the Certainty of the Difcharge to tlie Court ; TJie

Reafon whereot" given by Brian and Choice is, that the Plea there con-

tains 2 Parts, one a T'rial per Pais, viz. the IVriting of the Difcharge.,

the other by the Court, viz. the Sufficiency and Validity of it, which the

jury could not try ; for they agree that it the Condirion had been to

build a Houfe agreeable to the Kllate ot' rhe Obligee, becaufe it was a

Cafe all proper tor the Country to try, it might have been pleaded, and
then it was a Demurrer., not an IlFue, as it is here. Hob. 107. per Ho-
bart Ch. ]. cites 22 E. 4. 40.

20. In Debt upon an Obligation conditioned that the Defendant [kail

repair and do other Things.^ and alfo pay his Rent every Day of Payment.

He pleaded Performance of all Conditions and Payments generally.

The Court at firll thought the Plea good, but afterwards on leeing the

Books they thought he ought to plead Performance fpecially. Kelw. g^,

b. pl.3. Mich. 22 H. 7. cites Mich, i H. 7.

21. But where the Condition re/'^rj ?o fnch a Generality, that hy In-

tendment it is paft the Remembrance of Man, z^ if the Under-Sherifi' is

bound to dilchatge his Matter from all Accounts and Returns of Writs
within the County, it fuflices to plead Performance of the Condi-

tion generally. Per Cur. Kelw. 95. b. pi. 3. Mich. 22 H. 7. cites

I H.V-
22. Where a Man is dirc[i Party to the Performance of a Condition, he

ought to plead fpecially ; As if it be to infeoff the Plaintiff of all his

Lands; Agreed. Kelw. 95. b. pi. 3; Mich. 22 H. 7. cites i H. 7.

23. Condicion of Obligation was, that the Obligor pall not enter nor

claim fnch a Houfe ^ and the Defendant faid that be did not enter nor claim.

Per Keble he claim'd, Prilt ; Per Brian he ought to fay that he came to

the Land, and claimed the Land, and entered into it, and yet nothing of the

Entry Jhall be traverfed, but only the Claim ; Quod Nota. Brook fays,

Quifre ot this Opinion j for there he alleged both Points of the Condi-

tion &:c. and alio it fecms that he ought to fay what Tear and Day he

claimed. Br. Conditions, pi. 130. cites 4 H. 7. 13.

24. //; Debt, if the Defendant pleads Condition of the Obligation in-

dorfed, he ought to allege all performed ; but the Plaintiff palljhew one only

broken, upon which the lilue Ihall be taken. Br. Conditions, pi. 131.

cites 5 H. 7. 7.

25. yj is bound to B. in 50/. to make fnch Eflate as the Coitnfel of

B. Jkovld devije ; A. pleaded that the Connfel denied Advifement, the

Plaintiff pall not reply Pnff, that they did, but Jhallpew fpecially what
Devife his Connfel made, and who made it, and the Defendant jhall

rejoin that there was no fnch Devife, prout &c. Br. Replication, pi. 36.

cites 6 H. 7. 4.

26. In Debt, a T^Ian is bound in 100 1. to make F^ate to J. S. of

Land



w Condition.

[The
theill

Land or Tenements to the yearly Value of lol. iy Jiich a D,y.

Delendant pltadedj chat he m^evfftd him oj the Ahii^r of .d.

Cofrtty ut 6'. cud vf the Manor of D ui tte County oj U. hejore the

Day which are in Value lol. And per Brian he ought to allt^e

the particular Value of each Manor by itfelf, by Reafon ot the Vihie i

for othcrwile, if he lays that the Manors are not ot the Value ot lol.

per Ann. it Ihallnot berried by both Counties; and Townfend agreedi

/hich he faid accordingly. And the VImuzxH' faid that_ he viade
^

'
' £r. Conditions, pi.

by vvl

S. C. cited

by Ld. Ch.
B. Gilbert,

Gilb. Equ.

Rep. 154
in the Ex-
chequer in

Ireland, and

fays that

when th

Condi
Variei

Plea.

i'Jlate of the one Mancr kjore the Duy, and good.

244. cites II H. 7- M-
27 Debt upon Obligation, the Defendant faid that it is indorfed

with'Condition, that Tj he found J. S. fufficunt Meat^ Drink and Jp~

parel till zi 2ears of Jge, that then &c. and he laid that he had tbund

him fufficient Meat, Drink and Apparel, during the Time at D. and

held a o-ood Plea, notwithftanding that he dtd not Jbew what Meat

Drink avd Jppanl he found. Per Keble laid that he did not find fuf-

ficient Apparel during the Time afordaid, and dared not take lilue

upon all the Points lor the Doubleneli, but took Ifftie upon the whole

'iiime and good; Per Cur. quod nota. Br. Conditions, pi. 138. cites

12 H. 7. 14.

28. If the Condition of an Obligation be to make to the Obligee a la^x-

ful FJlate in certain Land, it is fale to Plead that he was enleoired him

thereof, the which is a lawful Eltate, though Ex Rigore Juris it is

not neceflary, becaufe it appears to be a lawful Eltate. Kelw. 95. b.

pi. 2. Mich. 22 H. 7.

29. But if the Condition be to huild a fufficient Hotife, the Defendant

mull fay, that he has built fuch a Houfe, and conclude that the fame

is fufficient. Kelw. 95- b. pi. 2. Mich. 22 H. 7.

30. In Debt upon an Obligation conditioned to deliver all Evidences

concerning fuch Lands, the Defendant mult plead that he has delivered

fuch and fuch Charters which are all the Charters concerning the fame

Land. Kelw. 95. b. pi. 2. Mich. 22 H. 7.

31. A Scire facias ilfued upon a Recognizance to perform Covenants,

whereof one was to permit his tenants to have Common tn the open Fields

of D. when they Ihould lie Fallow ; and another was, that he "iVotild

not do, permit or caufe to be done, any jiff to alter the Cottrfe of the

Fields in D. into any other Plight than at this Time was ufed , the Dc-

fendant faid that he had permitted &c. and that he had not altered the

Courfe &c. The Opinion of the Jultices was, that this general Plead-

ing was very good and fo it was ruled ^ Eut Harper totis Viribus e

contra. 0.279. pi. 6. Mich. 10 and 11 Eliz. Anon.

32. The Condition of an Obligation was, that the Defendant,

Bailiff of the Plaintiff's M^nor, fhoiitd render an Account before fuch a

Day uf all the Rents of the Manor he has received
y the Delendant

pleaded that before the faid Day, he had accounted tor all the Rents

which he had received, but becaufe he did not Ihew what he had re-

ceived, it was adjudged to be ill. Cro. E. 749. in pi. 3. cites Hill. 37
Eliz.. B. R, Sands v. Maleverer.

1 tna

lition confixs of Matters to be done, that lie within hit fJin Kno-xledpe, there th.^ugh they cor.fijl <

iy, yet he cannot plead generally, b\ii muji Jhew the particular terfarmance of all Matters
orfif} of great

hit

33. In Debt upon an Obligation conditioned /cr the Payment of 70/.

viz. iS I. at one Dayy and^^l. at another Day, the Defendant pleaded

Payment of the 70 /. fcundum Formam & tffethim Conditionis prxd' and
the Court held it well enough, far reddendo lingula lingulis, 'tis as it

he had pleaded the feveral Payments at the federal Days. Cro, E. 281.

pi I, Trin. 33. Eliz. B. R. Fox v. Lee.

34. la
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3 V. In Debt upon a Eoad on Condk'inn lu payzol. -jiithin'a Adonth^''^^ i}r

afur th: O'jlig^i had a Si}ii, thai d:J or co:ild fptak the Lord's Prayer m
J; ^^^ ^l^

tiJgiip, thst%c could be mderjicod :,
the PlaincitF pleaded that he had kij,,. q ij.

a ikjn, qui kqui pc-iuit Precatioium Domini ut intclligi pocuerit ; and 't.d.Wi v.

the Dekn'dant demurred, becauie it v/as pleaded he had a Son qui loqui
f'°}^]^^^"J*'

oocuic, lor that is a ferret Ability that caiinut be knowni Aqderlon Ch.
j^^ ^^;^5[^

J.
and /lingfmi'H, and GlanviJl ]. held the lli'ue good ;

but W ahuflcy Couit he-Id

contra, that ic is a Iccrec Thing and cannot be tritd. Ow. 127. Lane it ;i good

i /-I ,,„„ i'lut: and
V-COCCOR. uxUmable;

for the .Gw^Vi-w being w tlf DiffiinBi-je^ he may allege the oneor the oiher at his Election
, and this

^.ov.'cr nt !" Cjkini; £cc. fliall be proved upon the Evidence by fujh as hcjrd him recite it ; but the moft

apt aiui piopei- Ifl'ue bad been, that hehaxla Son^z/oiK/jij^i/ifjUiKl lb haven led a Thmgudtiully done,

3 J. The Rule is »o« /?/»? Longa qidhiis »ihil ejf quod deinere pcffis, and

therefore the Length of the Defendants Plea is unavoidable, where ic

is inipoinble to nulce it iliorcer j hui where it lies as well on the Ktwju-

kd«e of the Plainti^ as the Dcjendant^ there the ttriueccffary Prolixity is

iirjojdedy if the Defendant pleads generally according to the VV^ords of

ihe Condition, and li comes on the PlaintiiF's part to Alfign a Breach.

But where there is no fiii'h Prolixity in the Defcndaiifs Plea, there he can-

not dtpjrt from the Rule by pewing a general Performance, according to the

U'ords of the Condition, but he miijl plead it efpccially^ by fluw ing in cer-

itain how it is performed, or clfe does not plead a proper and fubftan-

tive Bar, according to the Rule of Law, by which he fliould confefs,

and avoid the Plaintiff's Declaration ; As it the Condition be, that the

'Defendant pay the Plaintiff all manner cf Cojls and Charges that J. S.

pall charge the Plaintiff with for carrying en a Suit, the Defendant

pleads he did pay all manner of Cajis and Charges; this is ill becaufe ic

relates to one lingle Point, which may and ought to bcpewtd in certain,

in order that the Plaintiff may cake Iffue on ic. Gilb. £qu. Rep. 25^.
'

tites Lutw. 419. [Trin. 4 Jac. Piirkes v. Middleton.j

36. Condition was to pay the Plaintiff dX his full Age all ftich Legacies

and Gifts, which were given him. In Debt upon this Bond, the Defen-

idant pleads^ that he has paid omnia talia legata qiialia ad tale tenipus

generally and without Jhtwing in particular, and in certain when,^

iicr what and therefore it was obje&ed that the Plea is void for

uncertainty. Williams
J.

held that he ought to have Jhewed certainly

SH his Plea, what he had paid and when, and cilfo the 'time when he came

to his full Age fpecially in his Plea, according to the Condition of the

Oblitiation, and this the clear Opinion ofthe whole Court. Bulll. 43.

44, Aiich. 8 Jac. Stone v. Blille.

37. If the Condition of a Bond be to Difcharge a Mcfjiiage of all In-

auidrances, one may plead generally that he did Difcharge it of all

Incumbrances, but if it be Difcharge it of ficch a Leafe, then 1 mult Ihew

how. 1 Brownl. 32. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.

3S. Debt on Bond for Payment cf Childrens Portions tarn cito /ts they Cro
J.

^'yi).

Jljctildcome to tie Age cf 21 2'ears ; the Defendant pleaded that /.'^P' -° '^^'-

had paid them tarn cito as they came of Age ^ Doderidge
J. laid that the

pgn,g,.
5'"'^

Time being uncertain, he ought to ihewed in his Plea certainly when adjudged '

ihey came to the A|^e of 21 Years, and u hen he paid the .Money, and accordingljr,

alfo ought to have fliewcd who made the Will, aiid how he had per-

formed the iame, fo as the fame might appear Judicially to the Courfi
whether v/ell pertornicd or not, and Judgment for the Plaintiff s
Built. 266. 267. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Haulfey v. Carpenter.

^ 39. Condition was that the Obligee flr.ould enjoy an Pftate according to

xi-Grant o[ Letters Patents, he mult not plead it H^c "Verba but he ;/////?

Jljew the IffecJ of the Letters Patents n/id the Enjoying accordingly. Per
iJobaitCh.J. Hob. 19J. Mich. 15 Jac. in Gale ol bLide v. Drake

4 Q^ 40. Cunditioy
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^o C,i)iidi;.u;n ( 1 il'ic Cbiigjfion was, that the Obligur JlG/i/r/ Jlne//-
(ier his G.pyh'Jd Ldiid to the Ufe of the Oiligtc, arid he pleaded thai he
hod furrendred /.', iind upon that Plea, the Maintitt demurred, and ic

was ac1)i;dgcd, upon t()C opening of the Cali?, by Waiberton and Hut-
ton, Lemg only preieiu in the Court, that Judgment ihall be gi\en lor

the Plainiii[, lor the I'Jea in Bar is not good, becaufe the Delendanc
'

hid mt It.e'ixnd iijhen the Cottrt of the Lord was hcldeii. Win. ii. 19 Jac.
Lewelling's Caie.

41. U a Man is hound to give all the Adoacy in his Purfe, or to infeoff"

one oj all his Lands, he cannot plead that he has given all tne Money or
Land, but he ought to Jhew certainly what Money or Land he had^ and
that he had given it. Lat. 16. Pafch. 2 Car. ^Vilkinfon's Cafe.

42. Debt upon Bond to make SatisfaSion for all Goods that an ^appren-

tice (ball ivaftc ; In the Replication the Plamtifi'aUigned a Breach, that

the Apprentice had wafted feveral Goods, to the Value of loo 1. Ex-
ception was taken, that the Replication did notJbeiv ivhat the Gucdsivere •

But the Court held it well enough here in Atlion on the Bond,
wheie Damages are not to be recovered, but the Penalty of the Bond
upon any Breach, though otherwife in Covenant, where the Recom-
pencc is to be lor Damages ; and Judgment for the Plaintiii! Lev.

94 Hill 14& 15 Car. 2. B. R. French v. Pierce.

^/(Mftlie 4^ Debt upon Bond condition'd, that the Obligorpall pay from iihi«
Ccnrtition had fg <jti]ie the Moicty of allfitch Money as he jhall receive^ and give Jccount.

^]T]joJt''oi
The Delendantp/t^^^rt', that he had paid a Moiaty. Plaintiff demurr'd.

'udi Mcmey The Court held this a good Plea without Ihewing the particular Sums,
ashcfliould and this Jor avoiding llulHng the Rolls with Multiplicity, and Plain-
receive tiU" cannot take any Advantage but by replying, that the Daicndanr

W/rom"^' had received fuch a Sum, whereof he had not paid the Moiety. Sid.

'fLeto'^ime) 334- P^-
iS. Pafcli. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Church v. Brovvnvvick.

it ought to

he pleaded Specially. Ibid. The Reporter fays, Quife Diverfitatem. 2 Keb. 220. pi. 64.

Clnircii V. Biownbi-ick, S. C. held accordingly, per Cur. becaufe hereby is a certain Iirue, and the

Diftcrer.cc is where the Thing lies only in the Defendant's Notice ; As where it is to deliver all the

JMoney in my Pocket, there I muft plead Specially; but here others may take Notice of it, and the

Plaintiff may eeply, that the Defendant received 20 1. and ci'ed the Caie of attOODCOCb b. (lolf,

vihicU Twililen ftid he never was fatisfied with ; And Judgment for the Defendant.

Sid. 540. pi. 44. Debt on Bond condition'd to give an Jccoiint of all fuch Monies as

4. Heyman (l.ycuid come to hts Hands, and to fay them to the PLuntiff. The Delendant

S C 'ad-
'pleaded, that no Money came to his Hands. ThaVhmVik replied, that 50/.

judg'd ac- came to his Hands. The Court held the Replication ill, becuufe it did

cordingly. not fet jorth any Breach that he reftcfed to account ; for the Plea is olMat-
" Saund. j.gj. within the Condition, and therefore it is not fufficient to anfwer it

'°n V Ge- without alfigning a Breach ; For perhaps he has paid it, and therefore

j-ard, S. C. Plainttfffhould havefaid, that $0 I. came to his Hands, and that he had
the Court tiot aceoiuitud or paid it ; and Judgment per tot. Cur. rul'd againll the
fcriatim de- plaintiff. Lev. 226. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Hegman v. Gerard.
livcred their ' ° • t j

Opinions, that the Replication was ill for not mewing a Breach, and w ere ready to give Judgment

for the Defendant, but at the Inftance of the Plaintiff's Counlel, the Matter was reterr'd to the 2 Cour-

fel, who determined it by their Award, and fo no Judgment was enter'J S. C. cited and de-

nied per Cur. and faid, that they of their own Knowledge were f.itiificd that it was not Law, nor ta-

ken to be fo at the Bar when the Judgment in that Cafe was given. Carth. 116. Pafch. 2 \V. &: M.

in B. R. in Cafe of Meredith v. Allen, which fee infra, pi. ji.

Debt on a 45. Debt upon an Obligation to do divers puticular Things intbeO,>i-

Bond, after
^/;/o;; mentioned. The Delendant plciids perfrwavit omnia &C. and upon

^flhe Con-''
Demurrer held an ill Plea ; lor the Particulars being cxprciled in the

ditian k^' Condition, he ought to plead particularly to ever)- one diltinftly j
B:i(

' whers



Condition. ^(^^

tvhere the Condition is to perform all Covenants hi an Indenture^ there he appcircd to

inav plead Perkicmavic omnia p;ener:illv, it lo be they be all in the Affir-^.'^i'"'
^"~

nianve, without anlwcring particularly to every Particular, i -L-ev. q^.^.^ ,„,/;^

303. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. VVimblecon v. lloldrip. a cert.Ym In-

denture made
bel'v:een the Plaintiff and Defendant. The D;f.-^fl.inr pleads ^lod perfarwavif otrnia &> fngula ex ejus

parte &c. and mentions none in particular, and liiild naught, tor iic ouglit to fet them forth, a Showr.

66. Hill. 51 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Pa ^v let v. Savage.

46. Debt upon Bond condition'd, that ;/" a Ship going fuch a Voy-
ftge (horild return^ the Penis of the Sea csceptcri, then the Defendant
/hnnldpay fo miuh^ but iffoe he lofl^ then to pay nothing. The Defendant
{ileadfd, that the Ship proceeded in the Voyage, but in her Return was
oft. Plaintift demurr'd, becaufc it was not fatd that pe was lofi Per pC'

ricula Maris, lor it might be by his own Negligence ; but adjudged,
thac the Plea being in the very Words of the Condition, it is good.
2 Lev. 7. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Wacton v. Waddington.

47. The Condition of the Bond was, that // the Plaintiffpall feal to

the Defendant a good and ftifficicnt Conveyance, in the Law, of his Lands in

Jamaica, -jaith ufnal Covenants, in fuch Alanner as by the Defendant's

Counfelpall be advifcd, then if the Defendant jhotdd thereupon pay tinto the

plaintiff fuch a Sum ot Money <&c. the Condition fhoiild he void. In Debt
brought upon this Bond, the Defendant (alter Oyer of the Ccndition)
pleads, that Mr. IVade, a dninfelhr at Law, did advifo a Deed of Bargain
and Sale from the Plaintiff to the Defendant, imth the iiftiaI Covenants,

0/ all his Lands in Jamaica, and tendered the Conveyance to the Plaintiff,

-xho refiifed to fcai the fame, and fo would difcharge himfelfof the Con-
dition, the Money being not to be paid unlcfs the Alfurance was made.
The Plaintiff rt'««//rrV, ilf hecaiife i\\e Dti'endanx. h'2& not (fjewed the Con-
'vcyancc, and an affirmative Plea ought to be particular, and not fo ge-
neral as this. 2dly, The Afatter cf the Condition conftfts both ofLaw and
Fa0, and both ought to be fet out ; The preparing of the Deed is Matter
of Fa£t, and the Reafonablenefs and Validity thereof is Matter of
Law, and therelore they ought to be let fv^rth that the Cour.t may judge
thereof, sdly, The Plea is, that the Indenture had the tifual Covenants.^

but does not fet themforth, and for that Caufe it is alfo too general. The
whole Court were of Opinion, that this Plea was good ; For if the De-
fendant had fet forth the whole Deed Verbatim, yet becaufe the Lands
are in Jamaica, and the Covenants are intended fuch as are uliial therc^
the Court cannot Judge of them, but they mull be tried by the Jury.
He has fet forth, that the Conveyance was by a Deed of Bargain and
Sale, which is well enough, and fo it had been if by Grant, becaufe
the Lands lying in Jamaica pafs by Gnint, and no Livery and Seiiin is

necellary ; If any Covenants v/&ie unreafonabie and not ufual, they are
to be fliewed on the other Side ; And io Judgment was given for the
Defendant. 2 Mod. 239, 240. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Gotfe v. Elkin.

48. Debt M^on Bond for Payment of 120 1, on the i^th of January, ac-
cording to Agreement in Writing. The Delendant pleaded the Agreement,
ts:hich recited a Contrcverfy concerning the Probate of a Nuncupative Will of
A. E. and that the Plaintiff was her nest of Km, and had entered a Caveat,
and in Conjideration that he would withdraw it,fo as the Defendant might
prove it, and be fjjcrn Executor as he was, he covenanted to pay the Plain-

tiff 120/. on the faid Day, cut ofthe Perfonal Efate of the [aid A. E. which
Jhottld come to his Hands, in full Satisfaiiion ofall Demaniis out if the fame.,
according to the Intent of the faid Bond, and that after thefaid Bond hucufq,
no Part of the Perfonal Eflate of the faid A." E. came to his Hanas
to the Value of 120 1, and that he had never any of thefaid Perfonal Efate but
to the Value of 50/. Upon Demurrer the Plea was adjudg'd ill, for hav-
ing ccnjij/fd that he had sol. he ought to have paid th:u, the Meaning

ot"



q^6 Condition.

o[ thisC(.n<{3tictn bcinj, that he ihoald pay izol or fo much thereof

as he iliouW rcccfvc bcloie the 4th ofjiiiuiry out oi. the Per'ouiil E{-

tace and chat it he received none bclore thuc Day, then none Ihojid be.

pj.id i therefore, becaufe he neither ple^ided a Payment, or a Tender

of the 50). oij the D^y^ the Plaintiti" had Judgment. 2 Jones 218.

Pafch. 34 Car. 2. S. R. Ogle v. Quintin.

tomb. 107. ^g, la Debt on Bond tor Perlormance of Covenants, whereby a
S C. ad- Stranger Js to render an Account, the Defendant pleaded Performance ge-

Ihl'^Fkindft. "eraiiy. The Plea is ill. Show. i. Pafch. i W. & M. Fitzpatiick v.

Robinfon

50. Debt upon two Bonds, the Condition of the one was, that a Mar-

riugehang intended between the Defendant and one A. S. he Ihould permit

her to difpfe of her Perfonal Eftate, and that the Perfons to whtjtnjhe

Jhould dijfxjfejhould enjoy it; and the Condition of the other was, to per-

mit her to gtve away 50 /. aud that the Defendantjboidd pay it within two

Months ajter her Death. The Detendant pleaded to each, G)^uod Conditio

tjtifdan icTipti imnc[!iam infratlafnit per ipfiim ad altqiiod ^eiiipus hticufq;

«& hoc paratus elt verificare. Upon Demurrer it was argued that this

Plea was t^otid, and Ihould force the PlaintilF to aliign a Breach- for

the Matter lay not within the Defendant's Noiicc, whether llie had

made any Difpofal or nor, and {<i could piead no ocnerwife than thus i

But the Court held the Plea ilJ, and that the Defendant mult /r-.ii' biw

he had perforiijed ihe Condkions J and that this Manner oi Pleading was

never admitted. 2 Vent. 156. Pafch. 2 \V. 3c M. in C. B. Brown v.

Rands.
1 Salk. nS. 51. Debt upon a Bottomree Bond, the Defendant cra-'fd Oyer of the

pl. 2. S. C. Qovi^Wvon, and pleaded that the Ship ivas loft. The PlaintiiiVir/)//e</, that
adjuafi'd tor

^^^ ^^^p ^^^^^^ ^^g^ i^jf^ ^jj^ concluded to the Country. Tlie Defendant de-

And per"''
'

murr'dyfor that the Plaintijf'had not affigned any Breach in the Replication,

Holt CIj. j. md the Condition was for Payment of Money, and now upon Oyer the

in all Giles Condition was become Part of the Declaration, and then upon the
(iliat <>t a

p]^iiititPs Declaration there is no Caufeof A6tion without Breach ofthe

Sonnan Condition in the Replication, and cited the Cafe of J|)apn3an t!, «J5e=

Award ex- fills, which Dolben faid was difapproved at the Time, and not Law,
ceptcd) »f mjd that Saunders anfwers it in his Report of it ; And Holt Ch.

J. faid,

^f'^^P^' r w that the true Difference is, "-(Zihere the Matter pleaded admits and fnppofes a

rhe'i!l' NoH-perfonuame, there is no need to allege a Breach; And fo judgment

Maturihat was givcn for the Plaintiii: Show. 148, 149. Paica. 2 V\^ &: M. Mere-
^dimti and ^^^ y, Allen.

Ni>ttferl'oviHxfice, the PUntiff need eviy nnfiver andfalfify the Jpecial Matter alleged, for he tliat excures

a Nofi-peifor«jnce fuppofes it, and the Plaintiff need not fliew that which the Defendant had lupjo-

fed and admitted; -ut it" th: Dejenlant pleads a Performance of tiic Condijo'i, ilough it Le }:ot welt

tleaAed the PLiiiitiffin his Replkatioii nmjipew a Breach, for then he has not a Caulc of Adion unlets

iie flieHf one. Thi Reaibn of that Cale of the Aivard is fingle; it is bccaufe though dn .-tiViird he

made, yet it m^y le void in whole or in p^rt, and theretai-e the Pl.ii>iliff niiiji not oiijy pew the Jward,

that the Court may fee that there was a.a Av/ird, iiutr/mfi ajfo Jet jortl tl.e Bre.tch that it may appear,

likewife ihat the KM-}>erfermaiice was cf/t gccd Pari of the Award, aiui not of a •joid Part thereof, for in

that u need not be performed, and cited iCro. 472- But if tlveDet«ndant pleadsNon fubmifit, and (b forces

the Plaintiff to Illue, there need be no Breach let our, and cites Sid. 190.— Carth. 1 1 5, 1 16. S. C. ac-

cordingly, and the Reporter adds a Nota, that the Plea in this Cale whs ill; But per Curiam, if it

had been good, the RepUcatiou liltewife had been good without Allignmear of any Breach ; Qutd

Kota.

52. The Alignment of the Breach of a Condition See. in the Replica-

tion is not necelfary, but only in that fingie C;de ot Debt on a Bond lor

Perlormance of an Award. Carth. 1 16. Pafch. 2 \V. &: M. in B. R. in

Cafe of Meredith v. Allen.

53. In Deot upon Bond &CC. the Defendaifit pleaded a Letter of Licence

from the Plaintiff's I'tftator and all his Cndilcrs, provided, that within

two Months he wculii alftgn and fecnrc all the I refits of tie I'lthes cj the

Retfcry
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tieiiory of S. to the Ufe oj' his Creditors, as Cotinfel Jhould aihife^ and a-

tvdrr'd, that W. B. his Cuufife/^ did advije a Letter of Attorney to be deliver-

ed to one J. S. to demand and receive of one H. 'tenant of the fithes of the

faid Befforj, all Rents and Sums of Money for the 'Tithes^ till the Credi-

tors ihould be fatisfied &c. But bccaule it wm not pleaded that H. had
any, and what 'title, to all the fithes &c. Judgment was given for the

Plaintiff lor this Reafcn. Lutw. 67J. 679. Hill. 12 VV. 3. Plumnier

V. Adams.

54. Debt upon Bond cortdicion'd, thatiffiicha Ship fhould fafely ar--

rJ'je at M. fitch a Day, and -juell andftifficiently mannd, mi^fual'd, tackPd,

and provided for a Voyage from thence to F. then &c. The Defendant
pleaded, that the Ship was fafe in M. &c. and that Jhe was well mannd,
vifTuafd, andtackl'd, but by Force of Wind was wholly difebled to

compleat the faid Voyage, and did not fay provided, as mention'd in the

Condition. The Court faid, that it might be true that the Ship vv'as

difabied by Force of the VV^ind, but this might be becauie the Ship

was not well provided for, and thereby was unable to relilt the Wind,
and therefore the Plaintiffhad Judgment, by the Opinion of the whole
Court. Lutw.698. Trin. 12 VV^. 3. Dottin v. Dowrilh.

^S. Ifone be bound to pay ALneyto J. S. at a certain time and Place^ it

is not enough for the Detendant to fay, that the Obligee came not, with-'

out faying, that he was there ready ; Per Holt Ch, J. i Salk. 172. pi. 5.

Mich. I Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Canterbury (Archbilhop) v. Willis.

$6. The Difference when the Plea is to be in the Words ofthe Condition,

and when not, is this ; If there be any Matter in Law Sc to be done

that is under the JurifdiHion, andfor the Judgment of the Court, there

you muft particularly fliew the Performance, and the Pleading in the

Words of the Condition is not good. Arg. Holt's Rep. 207. pi. 12.

Hill, 5 Ann. in Cafe of Annefly v. Cutter.

57. Js if I am bound to make you -xfufficient Releafe, there it is no good
Plea for you to fay, you made a fufficient Releafe, but you mult Ihevv

it in particular that the Court may judge of the Validity thereof. Arg^

Holt's Rep. 207. in S. C.

58. ^0 is the Reafon of 0pECOtt'£i CilfC, 5 Co. 57. Sehifmaticus invetc-

ratus was not fufficient being too general, ergo uncertain for the Court

to judge ; but where the Condition is to do Faifs merely, the Record is

not to be fwelled up therewith, and if there be Occafion you may aJlign

a Breach, and cites 3 Bulll. 31. and cites i Roll Rep. 173. Arg. Holt's

Rep. .107. in Cafe otAnnefly v. Cutter.

59. So if the Condition be a thing which is out of the Jurifdi&ion ofthe

Court, or is to undergo an aliud Examen, there pleading in the Words
of the Condition is good. Arg. Holt's Rep. 207. in S; C.

60. If a Condition be tofave one harmlefs from all Atlions pending, you
may plead there are no Anions pending being general ; Per Holt Ch. J.

Holt's Rep. 203. pi. 10. Mich. 5 Annae in Cale of Hackett v. Tilly.

61. But if the Condition be to fave you from a certain Afiion pending,

there you are ejiopped to fay, that fuch an A6lion is not pending, being

particular 5 Per Holt Ch. J. Holt's Rep. 203. in S. C.

62. In Debt on Bond to exhibit an Inventory into the Ecclefiaftical u M°^-

Court beforefuch a Day, it is not enough to plead that no Court was ^^^d,}^^'?

but muji plead alfo that he was there ready &c. For he mufl: fhew that he the Bond
has done all that could be done on his Side towards a Performance, i waslikewifc

Salk.i72. pi. 5. Mich. 6. Annae B. R, Canterbury (Archbilhop) v. Willis torenderan
' yJcccHvt ; De-

fendant pliaded tb/jt he had exhibited an Inventory, but that he was never cited to accoiinZ. The Court was

clear, that the Bar was nauf^ht, and that he was bound to account before the Uli Day in the Condition,

without Citation, at his Peril.

4 R 65. Where
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63. Where the Condition refers tu a Muhitv.de cf Particulars which

inny never Oc broii?^ht to Ijjt'.e by the Parties^ there it is fufficunt fur th&

Jjetendant to pkiul m general^ and it lies on the Plaintiff by ivay of Repli-

cation, to afjign a Breach; becaufe for the Detendanc in his Plea to de-
fcend to that Variety ot' Particulars, would overcharge the Record to

t)o Purpole, and would tend to intangle the Detendant who would lail

if he miftook in Pleading any of them j whereas the Plaintiif, by chu-
iing out ot that Variety chat lingular Matter by which the Condition is

broken, brings it to one proper lingle Ilfue ^ and therefore in this Cafe
the Modern Lawyers have relaxed the ancient Rules of Pleading, which
required the Bar to be fufficient and lubltantive, and in fuch Cales have
only required the Deicndant to follow the Generality of the Words of
the Condition, without defcending to Particulars. Gilb. Equ. Rep.
252. in Cafe of Fitzpatrick v. Strong.

64. In Debt upon a Bond, the Defendant craves Oyer of the Condition

which ivas, that if-xethe abu'je bounden J. S. and P. S. or either of us

any or ciriier of our Heirs, Executors or Adininillrators, do -jjell and
truly pay to the above named L. F. his Executors, yidmimjlrators and Jf~
ftgns, all Sum or Sums of Money which pall appear to be due upon a fair

Account Itated on Account ol Rent, or Arrears of Rent, due the Jhfi
Day of A'lay lafl, at or before the Jirjl Day of November next enfuing the
Date hereof, then the above Obligation to be void. The Defendants plead
that on the Hrft Day of November then next enfuing the Date ot the
Obligation, viz. 410 Die Nov. 1709. at Dublin, in the Parifh of St. Mi-
chael, in the Ward of St. Michael, they paid to the Defendant all fuch
Sum and Sums of Money which then appeared to be due on a juft Account
Itated, on the Account of Rent, or Arrears of Rent, due the Jirfl Day
cf May tn the }ear aforefaid. To this the Plaintiri" deniurs, and Ihews
tor fpecial Caule, that the Defendants had not fsewn any particular or cer^

tain Smn of Money that they had paid to the Plaintiflj nor what was the
Value of the Rent, or Arrears of Rent due the flrlt of May. The De-
fendants join in Demurrer, & Judicium pro Quer. ibr there is no proper
Ilfue lor the Jury to try ; and therefore faying, that at fuch a Time and
fuch a place he paid all Sums, is Ihewing nothing in certain on which
the Plaintiff can defcend to llTue ; and therefore the Obligation Ihinds
confelfed, lince the Defendant does not Ihevv to the Court that it is pro-
perly avoided by the alleging the Payment of any other Sam, that by
the Condition is to be paid in Difcharge of the Obligation, and confe-
quently the Plaintiff's Declaration Hands good, and Judgment for the
Plaintiff. Gilb. Equ. Rep. Cafes in the Exchequer in Ireland, 2_ji. to

254, 255. Fitzpatrick v. Strong & al'.

(Z. d) Condition. Qualified. And Relieved in

Equity.

i.rr^H E Plaintiffleafed to the Defendant rcndring 3 1. a Year Rent
JL and to re-enter on Default of Payment in twenty Days. Bond

hy Leff'or that Leliee Ihall quietly enjoy, and for Performance ofCovenants.
Lelfee fails in Payment of his Rent. Leffor enters for Nonpayment. Lef-
i'nQ fues the Bond and gets Judgment and recovers 21 1. at Law. But
this Court ordered Repayment. Chan. liep. 95. 12 Car. 1. Pope v. Day.

2. Lands
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2. Lands were devifed to the Heir ac Law aiier the Death of the De- Per Vaugiian

vilbr's Wife, but fubjeft to pay DtUs anii Ltgacus within two Months Vj^"/,^'
^'

after the Wife's Deceule. The Heir at Law dies, and his Heir at Law j^ (^J^. „{

(during the Liie of the Wile) fells the Reveriion. The \V'ife dies. Fry v. Por-

The Purchafor pays Debts and Legacies, but does not pay all. 'The Heir ^'^^

at Law enters lor the Forfeiture; but the Purchalor was relieved a-

gainll it. Chan. Rep. i6r. 1649. Underwood v. Swain.

3. Covenant in a Leafe was, xh^itf LeJJceJboiild., without Licence, Leafe

for more tha?i three Tears, mikfs to bis /^ ife or Children, the Leafe Ihould

be void. The Executor aliened it without Licence, but the Alienee

was relieved, it being fold for Payment oj Debts. Chan. Rep. 170. 1656.

Coxv. Brown.

4. In Cafe of a Bondfor Performance ofCovenants the Obligee fliall have

ro more than he is really damnified, and ihall recover in a Trial ac Law.
Chan. Rep. 199. 12 Car. 2. in Cafe of Davenport v. Longville.

5. A Settlement was with Provifo^ that the Heir at Law fliould not

attempt to impeach it. There were feveral Doubts and Ambiguities in it.

The Court directed a Trial ac Law, and that the Trial Ihould be nu
Forteicure. 2 Chan. Rep. 75. 14 Car. 2. Sterling v. Levingftone.

6. When a Man takes a Security by a Penalty he lets up his Rell there,

and makes himfeif Judge of what he would have, and he ought to have

no more. Arg. Chan. Cafes, 24. Trin. i j Car. 2. in Cafe of Crilp v.

Blake.

7. Mortgagee by Will remits Part of the Mortgage-money and allMdf.chan.
the Intereft, if the Arrears are paid in three Years. The Mortgagee, Rep. 9(5.

failing to pay within the 'Tune, loles the Benefit of the Requelt ; admitted ^-^ ^ ^- ^•

by Serjeant Fountaine. Chan. Cafes 52. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. in Cafe of
J^'^jf ^^^^^^^

Glover v. Portington. S.V'infifted

upon Arg.
Chan. Cafes i'" Trin. 20 Car. 2. -So of an Aiv.nd not performed within the Time limiced, it was
Ictafide. Finch's Rep. 22. Mich. 25 Car. 2 Ewes and Reeve v. Blackwall.

8. Money payable according to the Condition of a Bond was mode-
rated, in regard that the Office out of vuhicb it was to ilfue was taken a-

way tor fome Part of the Time ; and decreed the Obligor to pay for fo

jiiany Years only as the Office continued, and thereupon the Bond to

be delivered up. Chan. Cafes 72. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. Lawrence
V. Brafier.

9. A lefs Sum, due by Specialty, was agreed to be accepted injiead of a
greater Sum due, if paid at fuch a Day certain. The Queftion was, it

the Debtor fails of Payment at the Day, whether he Ihall lofe the Be-

nefit of fuch Agreement or not. It was order'd to be made a Cafe i

And the Reporter fays it is to be obferved that Part of the Confidera-

tion of the Agreement was, that one who was not bound by any tbr-

mer Security had paid theCreditot 70 1. and undertook to pay him 40 1.

more, and to the Security was better'd. Chan. Cafes no, in. Trin.

20 Car. 2. Delamere v. Smith.

10. If Condition be to have Confent in Writing, and the Content is See Tit.

had without Writing, this Court will help in that Cafe. Arg. Chan. Marriage

Cafes 141. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Fry v. Porter.
Farmer t'

11. Condition of a i?evo^«i.3i?«(;i? was qualified in Equity according
(j^^j^j^j^

'

to the Equity of the Matter before the Recognizance was given. Chan.

Cafes 191. Mich. 22 Car. 2 Holt v. Holt.

12. As where H. a Citizen of London, feifed and poffcffcd of feveral

Houfes in London and elfewhere, cf apubliik. Title, devijed ioqqoI. to his

Daughters, being his only Children and Orphans, to be paid out of his

real and perfcnal Fflate before any other ftould have Benefit of his Lands
.

&c. and nude A. his is'tDhevv and others his Executors, and died in
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1658. A. and others, as his Sureties, entred into a Recopuzance to the

ChdmlerLiii oj London for Paynisiit thereof. By the iCeltoriiuoii the

Hoiifes being of a pnblick 'title reverted to the right Owners, and by the Fire

in London the ether Hoiifes were burnt down, lo that it was to be doubted the

•whole Efiate would not amount to the 10000 1, and becaule it the Chamber
of London had taken the Eilate into their own Hands, it would have

been in no better Plight than now it is, and the Intention of the Secu-

rity was only that the Executors fhould not mifemploy nor walte the

EftatCj which they had not done, Lord Keeper, aliilted by 4 Judges,

decreed that the Recognisance ihould be made Ufe of no further than

to make good the Value of the Teltator's Eilate over aud above the laid

Lolfes. Chan. Cafes 190. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Holt v. Holt.

13. A. grants an Office to £. for 6 Afonths, and M. and N, by Bond,

reciting the laid Grant, are obliged for his faithful Performance during

till the 'lime ; this extends no further than to the 6 Months recited in the

Condition. aSaund. 411. 414. Pafch. 24 Car, 2. Lord Arlington v.

Meyrick.

14. Vendor ofLands takes a Leafe of them at fuch a Rent, with Con-
dition of Re-entry, and gives collateral Security lor the Payment of the

Kent. The Rent is arrear. Vendee re-enters. Vendor can have no

Relief againit the collateral Security without Payment of the Arrears oi

the Rent due before the Re-entry as well as after the Re-entry, The
Lands fold were affirmed to be 250 1. per Ann. but were worth but

160 1. Chan. Cafes 261. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Anon.

4 Lev !-(? ^S- 5°°^- ^^s devifed to the Plaintiff's Wife, ifpe married with the

&. C. is a '6 Confent of certain Triijlees, and in Cafe jhe did not, then 20 /. per Ann. jor

P.—And her Life; She married the Plaintiff without tiie Confent of the Trullees,
loisFreem. ^nd he preferred his Bill here for the 500I. and it was argued on the
Kep. 442. gehaif of the Defendant, that this did differ from the common Cafe ofa

Devife upon Condition in Terrorem j tor it has always been held, that

where there is a Devife over to a 3d Perfbn for Nonperformance of the

Condition, there if the Party marry without Conient &c. all Ihall go to

the 3d Perfon, becaufe he hath a conditional Intereft by the Will, and

if there be no Devife over, then it is efteemed only in Terrorem, and

the Party fliall have the Legacy notwithllanding the Breach of the Con-
dition ; but here this is tantamount, or as Itrong as a Devife over, when
the Party himfelf faith, that if the marrieth w'lthout Confent, llie thall

have but 20 1. per Ann. But to that it was anfwered by the Lord Chan-
cellor, that this differed not from the Reafon of the common Cafe of a De-
vife in ferrorcm, and the Reafon he faid he had from my Ld Ch. J. Hale,

who (when it was objefted in another Cafe in this Court, that this

Court will not make Mens' Wills for them, and give their filiates quite

contrary to their Intents) anfwered, that this Court holds Plea oi Le-
gacies, and judges of them by the Rules of the Civil Law, and by that

'L.'iw any Condition added to reflrain Marriage is void ; i'o that where an
Interefi doth not accrue to a yi Perfon by the Breach of the Condition, fuch

a Condition is void, and only in Terrorem, and fo the 500 1. was de-

creed to the Plaintiff. But if it had appeared that any Surprize or

Bribes &c. had been ufed in obtaining a young Maid to marry unfuita-

bly, perhaps this Court would order it otherwile. 2 Freem. Rep. 41,
42. pi. 45. Mich. 1678. Hicks v. Pendarvis.

Ibid. It is 16. Bond to pay the final Condemnation of the Court 0/ Dover if Judg-
faid there nient be in that Court againit the Obligor, and he appeals properlv, and

Jha^t ittr ^^^ Sentence be repealed, the Obligor thall be eufed gt the Bond. Chan,

admitted Cafes 306. Hill. 29 & 30 Car. 2. Stock V. Denew.
at Law
and in Equity.

17. A
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17. A Feme Covert, having Power by Will to devife Lands, devifea
'

thcni CO her Executors to pay 500/. out of them to her So/i, pro-jidcd, that
\

ij the Son's Father gtvcs not a fnfficient Rckafc of Goods m Juch a Hnitfc to I

htr ExecutorSy that then the Devife of the ^oo I. pjoiild he void, and go to .

'

the Executors. After her Death a Rclcafii was lendred to the Father^

and he refiifcd; Bat on a Bill brought by the Son againit the Executors
and the Father, the Father cnpwered that ho was tioiv ready to releafe, tho'

for foms Reafons he had betbre refufed ; whereupon the Ld Chancellor
decreed the Payment of the 500 1. and laid it was the Handing Rule of
the Court, that a Forfeiture ihould not bind where a Thing may be J

done after, or a Compenlation made for it ; As where the Condition is to
'

pay Money &c. and though it is gener.illy binding where there is a

J)evife over, yet in this Cafe, the V\^ ill faying that it lliall go to the
;

Executors, it is no more than what the Law implied. 2 Vent. 352.
Puich. 33 Car. 2. in Chancery. Cage v. Ruflel.

i8. VVhere there is an Agreement to do a 'thing upon a Penalty., the {

Penalty can never be demanded in Equity, if the Party performs that
j

tor the not doing whereof the Security or Penalty is given. Arg. 2
j

Chan. Cafes 83. Pafch. 34 Car, 2. in Cafe of Hele v. Hele.

19. M. pollelfed ofaLeafe tor Years alligns it to D. on Condition not'^^^^^-

to alien -without Licence. M. without Licence mortgaged the Leale, and P'J]^'^''
adds

^

then becomes a Baiikricpt. Allignee of the Commillioners prays Relief he^ou^d
'

againlf the Forleiture ; M. by Anfwer waives the Advantage, if the at all re-
'\

200 1. which was the Conlideration of his Aflignment, may be repaid •''^^e againft
'

him. It was infilled that M. had taken Bond of D. and alfo that M. '''= ^°//='-
.

had aftually come in rs a Creditor before the Commiffioners, and paid had not <

his contribution Money. But Ld Chancellor would not relieve againft made fuch
]

the Forleiture without Payment of the 200I. 2 Chan. Cafes 127. Mich. Otferby -i

^4 Car 2. Davis V. Moreton. his Anfwer, -j^~
lo as he 1

might be paid the 200 1. Ibid.
.^

20. The Baron of Leflee, after his Wife's Death, ajjigned two Leafes,

in Conlideration whereof the yijjignce gave Bond of 300/. to pay the Ra~
\

'/on 20 1, per Ann. for Lije., and all the Kent to theLeffor; The AlFiguee '

brought a Bill to be relieved againft this Bond, for that the Leafes zvere \

forfeited jor Non-payment of the Rent. Bat having had the full Benefit

ol the Leafes, nocwithlhinding the Forleiture, be afterwards re-entring

en Payment of the Arrcurs., the Court decreed the Plaintiff to pay the -

Defendant, the Lellee, all the Arrears of the 20 L a Year, and to con- t

tinue the Payment thereof as it grows due j but it being fuggelted in
•'

the Bill chat the Wife, before her Marriage with the Delendant, had ;

alfiiJ-ncd the Leafes to Truftees for the {Ji'c of her Children by her for-
*

;|

mer Husband, it was order'd that the Defendant fhould firft give Se- I

curitv to be approved by the Mailer to indemnify the Plaintiff a- I

gainlt the laid Ciiildrca. Fin. Rep. 49. Hill, z^ Car, 2. Powell v.
\

Morgan.
21' A. devifed to C. his younger Son Lands called S. Provifo if C.

le hinder d enjoying thofc Lands., he fhall have his Lands in B. C. is e-
|

vi£ted of a Moiety by a Stranger, without the Privity of the Heir ac
j

Law. The Lands in B. are of much greater Value than thofe called S.
|

Per North K. this is a Condition that lies in Compenfation., and decreed
l

C. to have only a Satisfaction pro tanto out of B. and decreed accord-
'

ingly. Vern. Rep. 270. pi. 265. Mich. 1684. Tyle v. Tyle.

22. An hifarance was made to Farmers of the Duty on Sea-Coal,

to pay Money if the Duty Ihould determine before fuch a Time. The
Duty in Scrictnefs might perhaps be faid to determine, yet the Duty

being enjoy'd by the Infured, or they having made fome Compofuion

touching the fime, and lb not damnified., their Plea that the Duty de-

termined before the Time agreed on was over-ruledj and they order-

4 S e^
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(wcr. 2 '\'crn. Rtp. lo. pi. 6. Wkb. i6S6. Kiiighcley, alia;--,

Robinibn v. Hunlecc.

•^2. A. the Father makes a 'voluntayy Scttlcmefit tipon B. his tide/?- Son hi

^d! I Male, Remainder /o C. a jkond Son (Sec, in which is -a. Fro-vifc^

that if B. did ntt pay to C. tool at bis Jge of 21, then the KJiate of

B. both in Law and Equity Jhoiild ceafe. A. having atcerwards Married

a 2d Wife, by Died taking Notice of the former Settlement, and that B.

had not paid the Money according to the Fro*, ifo, conveys the Jams Lands

to the Ufe of his Children by his lajt Wife. The Plain tiff's Bill was, to

be relieved againll the Forfeiture tor Non-payment at the precife Day;

but in regard the Conveyance was purely Voluntary, and the Father

mi-^ht have put what Conditions or Reftriftions upon his Son he

thought fit, and the Provifo being Special, that for Non-payment at

the Day the Son's Eilate both in Law and Equity Ihould ceafe, the

Court reluled to relieve the Plaintiff, and difmiifcd the Bill j and the

rather for that the Plaintiff had fet up a Releafe againlt his Father,

Avhich was obtained by Surprife^ and the Deed in Law was defective,

and amonnted only to a Declaration of Truil. Vern. 456. 457. pi. 431.

Pafch. 1687. Longdale v. Longdale.

Fin. Rip 49. 33. A Legacy was given on Condition, that Legatee fhan^t difptite cr

Powell V.
jfitcrriipt her IVill ; the Legatee contefts the Validity of the Will. Per

t\oi'§''c
" C"'"- There was Probabilis Catifa litigandi and 'twas not a Forfeeitnre

of the Legacy. Per Matter ot the Rolls. 2 Vern. 91. pi. 86. Mich.

1688. Powell V. Morgan.

34. A. having 5 Daughters and feifs'd of Land in Fee of 10.000 I.

Value, fettles it fo that in Cafe his eldelf Daughter ihould •voitbm 6

Months after his Dcceafe pay 6000 /. among his other 4 Daughters, theft

the FJdcJl to have the Land ; No Payment was made in the 6 Months,

but within that Time Application was made by her to the Trullees to

join in a Mortgage or Sale to raife the Money, but that not taking

Eflect flie brought her Bill and afligned her Intereft to the Plaintilfl

In Cafe of Default by the eldell Daughter the Land was devifed over on

the like Condition. Per CommiHionersi This being a Power coupled

with an Interell is relievable, and the Court may enlarge the Time,
and hath ufually done it even in Cafe of a Condition precedent. 2 Vei n.

166. pi. 153. Trin. 1690. and Ibid. 222. pi. 202. Pafch. 1691. W^ood-

man v. Blake,

A. Devifed to 35. When the Perfon, that is to receive Benefit, by Practice, or
In Son, piy- Contrivance prevents the Performance of a Condition, Equity will relie\e.

'jDau'hter
Admitted per Lord Somers. 2 Vern. R. 344. Hill. 1697. '" Cafe of

'^00 i.\nd Carie V. Bertie.

i>i Default

thereof to the faid Daughter and her Heirs. The Son devifed it to his Mother for Life, and aft;rv!ards to

an Infant and his Heirs, The Mother and Daughter co»ibine together, and the Mother rejufcd to fay the

500 /. by luhich Means the E/iate would be forfeited to the Daughter, and the Infant defcMVcd. Decreed

that the Mother pay one third Part of the 500 I. and that if llie refute, then the Infant payinfr

the Whole, fliall have to him and his Heirs againft them both. But if the Mother pays one third,

ihen fhe to enjoy for her Life. Fin. Rep. 231. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Hayes v. Hayes.

36. A. devifed Land to J. S. paying to A's. Daughter (who is Heir at

Law to A.) iQool.
J. S. makes Dchiult. The Daughter recovers in

Ejeffment. The Heir of J. S. had Relief on Payment of Principal and
Intereft, though in Favour of a voluntary JJevifee, and to the DtJ-

hertfon of the Heir. 2 Vern. 366. pi. 328. Mich. 1699. Barnardifton

V. Fane.

37. 400/. was left in a Ptirchafor's Hands for 2 Years without Inter-

eft, and if the -siije of A. the Vendor releafed Dower in that I'tme, then

B. the Vendee was to pay the 400 1. e/fe to retain it Abjhhitfly. A, died,

his Widow did not rcleaie within the 2 Years, but brought her Wnc
of Dower though fhe died before the Recovery of it. But twas inlii^ed

chat this was not in the Nature of a Penalty Luc the Teims of an Agree-

ment,
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iiicr.r, iind the Mcafarc of the SatisfaP.icn lor the contigent Incumbrance

ot Dower, and the Court would not have relie\ ed had llie reknfed af-

ter 2 Tiars^ and Decreed accordingly by Ld. Summers. Ch Piec. 102.

jVJich. 1699. Small v. Ld. Fitzwilliams.

38. Lands were devifcd to
J^.

S. pitying the Htir 20000 1. within 20 2 Vem. 594.

Years, at loool. per Ann. The Heir entered for Non-payment asP^- 533- S.C.

ibr a Forleicure, and though it was Urged that Chancery ought not to * „,,

aid in Dilherilon ot an Heir^ yet Ld. C. Cowper Chancellor faid, that t^g p^rty

the Entry of the Heir in this Cafe was only to enforce the Payment of might be put

the Money. As where a Mortgagee enters the Court can give him In- in as Rood a

lerell from the Time it became payable, and * where ever the Court
^

^'^'^ ^^

can give Satisfaction or Comptnfation fur a Breach of Condition they cantjori itfelf

"

relieve, i Salk. i$6. pi. 7. in Chancery i7o'7. 'Grimfton v. Ld. had been

Bruce and Ux'. literally

performed

Chancery \vi!l relieve, (hough the Letter was not fti-iftly performed as Payment of Money &c. But

where the Condition was ColLiterul /rnd no recompnce or value civ/W he put on the Breach of it, there no

Kelicf could be had for the Breach of it. Arg. by Sir Kobt. Raymond Ac-counfel. Ch. Prec. 48;. faid

'twas laid down as a Rule Per Ld Somers and cites 3 Ch. Cafes [135] Bertie v. Falkland, S.

P. and C. 12 Mud. 1S4 Per Ld. Somers.

39. Bill to be relieved againft the Condition of a Bottomree Bond &c.
it being uot performed hi fome [mail Circuntflanccs^ but denied per Cow-
per C. it being a 'voluntary Undertaking of the Obligor, and no Contra^

or Coniideration that might incline the Court to interpofe. Mich. 3
Geo. Cane. Anon.

40. Leafe for Life or Years on Condition of Re-entry for a Forfeiture,

or that the Leafe iliould be void if Lelfee aliens or affigns without

Licence. In Cale of Forfeiture, Chancery^ will not relieve becaufe 'tis

unknown what fhall be the Mealure cf the Damages, for that is only
where there can be a Compenfation in Damages. 9 Mod. 112. Mich.
1 1 Geo. VV^afer v. Macato.

41. J. S. charged his real Eftate with 500 I. to be paid his Sifter Alice

Heme, within one Month after her Marriage, but fo neverthelefs as

Ihe married with the Approbation of his Brother Jofeph Heme (if li-

ving) and in Cafe ihe married witho^ his Confent, the 500 1. was not

to be railed. Alice Heme married in the Life-time of Jofeph Heme,
and without his Confent, and the Queftion was. Whether Ihe was en-

titled to the 500 1. or not 3 for here it was faid that this was a Con-

dition only in 1'errorem, and that the Conftruftion of fuch Conditions

has always been, that where there is no Devife over fuch Condition is

void, otheru iie were limited over, and here it is not.

Econtra it was Argued that this is a Condition precedent, and no-

thing arifes or becomes due but upon the marrying with Confent, and that

this being a Devile of Money out of Land, or of a Charge upon the

Land, it is to be Conlidered as a Devife of Land &c. and governed

by the fime Rules, and then being a plain Condition precedent nothing

dt^es arife &c. and for this was cited the Cafes of Fry v. Porter. Ber-

lie and Faulkland &c.
The Matter oi the Rolls faid, that the Civil Law makes no Diftinc-

tion in Perjonal Legacies, between Conditions precedent and fubfe-

quent, neither does this Court as to meer Perfonal Legacies given upon

Condition ot marrying &c. with Confent &c. But this Court differs

from the Civil Law in this, that whereas hy that Law all Conditions in-

Rcfraint of Afarnage are void, but this Court fays they are not void where

the Legacy is given over and another Pcrfon particularly Subjiituted by the

7'ejiator.to have the benefit of it in Cafe the Condition be not complied with.

but this Viinft be a Special Nomination as a Legatee, and theretore a Re-

fiduary L.egatee or Executor Jhould not have the benefit of fuch Nvn-pir-

jcnna'j.-ce, and remen.beied a Cale to this Purpofe, that where a Legacy

given upon fuch Condition of marrying with Confent, and il not that

It
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it floonldjhik into the R^fiiiic oj Teftators FJiate 'wbtch he give f) J. S. ^c.

It was held that though the Marriage was wichouc the Conlent, yec

the Leo-acy was not lolt becauie it would have been the fame it Telta-

tor had^faid nothing about its finking into the Reliduum, and therefore

was conlbued only in Terrorem. So it is in the Cafe of a ^rtiji of a

'J'eYin limited of Lands Jor raifmg Portions with fttcb ReJiriBiou^ this

Court governing itfelf by the fame Rules as in Cafe ot a Devile of a

Legacy with fuch Condition, becaufe though the Term be a legal

Eltate and Interelt, yec the 'Truji of the Term is a Creature of Equity

enly &c.
But it is otherwife in Cafe of a Devife of Lands there Conditions pre-

cedent, and fithfequent take Place &c. and this was Fry and Porter's

Cafe of an Inlant' bound by Condition, relating to her Marriage being

a Condition precedent, and held that the prelent Cafe being a Charge

upon Land is to be governed by the fame Rule, and is to be conjidcred as

Land, the Will mult be attelted in the fame Manner &c. and this be-

incr plainly a Condition precedent, and nothing veiled (as is in Cafe

ot a Trult Term where the Term is veiled and the Trult only lek

open) it is too hard for this Court to Charge the Land contrary to the

exprefs Will of the Tefiator, and to fay the Money ihould be raiftd

when the Teftator has faid it ihall not &c. and held that a Charge on

the Land can't arife &c. otherwife than as a Devife of the Land itfelf,

wherefore the Bill was difmifled as to this Point ; for x\lice the Le-

j^atee were cited Salisbury v. Bcnnet, 2 Yern. i Ch. Ca. 22 Bellalis v.

Ermin, and Ibid. 58 Fleming v. Waldgrave. But as to this it was

faid by Mr. Attorney General and agreed by his Hononr, that the

Legacy there veiled immediately, it being given upon her not marrying

without Confent &c. and his Honour remembred a like Cafe in time

of Wright S. C. where the Condition being if Ihe did not marry with

Confent &c. and the Legacy was Decreed her immediately, and ilie

to enter into a Recognizance to refund in Cafe Ihe marryed withouc

Confent &c. Ms. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2 Cane. Reves v. Heme.

For more of Conditions in general. See gcCOlU, ^ttim^ Of SfTunip^

fit, apportionment, arbtttcmcnt, Co\3cnnnt, •DeWfc, (Entrp,

«©rant!3, ]^eir, i^ottgage, jOoticc, OliliBation, picatmiiTsf,

polic]? of anfutancc, iacnt, Eeferijation, %i\mx, -QPoiit

^Cmp0 Ptiftj and other proper Titles.

Confeflion.

(A) What Ihall Amount to it Adions of which Ad-

vantage fhall be taken; And in what Cafes, and

how the Confeflion mufl be, or may be.

I. TN Waft. Per Marten, if the Defendant confeffes Wafi in his Pro-

X teffation and pleads no JVaffe done, the Piaintilf Ihall have Advan-
tage oi the Conleiiion contained in the Protcltacion quod non negatur.

By which he pleaded no Waft done, and oufted the Proteftation out of
the Plea. Br. ConfelFion. pi. 60. cites 11. H. 6. i.

2. In Detinue of a Chefl of Charters and of a Charter Special, if the

Plaintift" will contefs the Adion, he ought to confefs it as the Phuntif
has
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hcu counted. Er. Conleliion, pi. 56. cites 11 H. 6. 29. and Fitzh.

Detinue, 11.

3. ll" IJfiie is joitt'd, and after the Defe-idant or Tenant pleads Releafe Br. Travei-fe

of the Plat7itiff after the laji Continuance.^ and he fays that Not his Deed F •' 2cc- P'-

after the lafi Continuance .,
or that he made it belore and not after, this "^^^ ^'^'^^

.

by fome is a Conkffion of the Deed. Br. Confeliion, pi. 42, cites 21 jp qr^effafs.,

H. 6. 9. the Defen-

dant pleaded

tiot Guilty ^r.A fo to TJfue, and Day given till avoiher 7n-m, and mcfne between thcfe the Plaintiff reUafed

to tie Dejer.dant &c. and at the Day ether Ccntiriuar.ce 'J.'as tnketi, at luhich Day the Defendant /aid that

ii.e Flaintff hy lie Deed bearing Date hejcre the lafi Ccntinuance, and prima Deliberat' to him ajter the lafi

Contintiance reieafed to kirn &c. and the Plaintiff /aid that the Delivery ivas uhen it bore Date Abfque hoc

that it tvat dehiered after the lafi Continuance, ard Per tor. Cur. the Plaintiii fhall be Barr'd by Con-

feffion of the Reieafe after the Adion brcught and after the Trefpafs done, but Per Cur. the Plain-

tiff' might have faid that he did not deliver the Deed after the lafi Continuance <without faying more. Br. Nc-

gativa &c. pi. 45. cites 16 £. 4. 5.

4. The Defendant jujlijied that the Beajis efcaped into the Land of

the Plaintifl" and fpoiled his Grafs, and he jrcply re-took^ and no Plea,

but is a Confcffionoj the 7'refpafs, by which htprcfcribed in the Efcape. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 155". cites 22 H. 6. 36.

5. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Releafe, and at the Day of Yen.

fac. made Default, the Plaintiff' prayed Judgment upon the Obli-

gation, and by the Opinion of the Court he fhall have it ; for this is

a Conleffion of the Obligation as he had pleaded Acquittance. Br. Judg-

ment, pi. 79. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

6. In Trefpafs the Defendant jitjlifed the taking by Licence of the Plain-

tiff' to detain in Pledge for 10 I. which the Plaintitt' owed him, and the

Defendant demurred ; by this the Debt is confefTed. Br. ConfelBon, pi.

65. cites 5 H. 7. I.

7. Contra it feems, if he had taken the Debt byProteflation and demurred

Upon the Bar. Ibid.

8. In Formedon, per onines except Hufley, if the 'tenant pleads War- Br. Eftoppel,

ranty with JJflts, which is found for the Demandant upon traverfe of the P'^^^'*^"^*

Jfets, by this the Demandant has contelled the \V arranty, and fliall
s.p.'cand'fo

not fay Not his Deed alter, for he cannot deny the AlTets without con- are all the

ielfing the Warranty as it is faid there in a Nota i But Brooke fays it Editions,

feems to him, chat in this Cafe the Demandant may fay Proteftando, that ^"^"j^"^*

the Deed is not in the Deed of his Anceftor, and pro Plaeito Nothing by De-
^'/j'^h^V

fcent ; and if this Plea be found for him he fliall plead Non elt ta£tum 2. 5. pi. 4.']

after. Br. Confeffion, pi. 62. cites 5. H. 7. 2. 3.
>Jota per

Brian, ifa

Iilan p!cad.<: Riens pafla by the Debr, he cannot give in Evidence, that Non eft faftum ; becaufe by the

pleading the Detd is confefled ;
Quod Nota £c i^uxre. Br. General Iflue 6cc. pi. 79. cites 5 H. 7. 5.

9. Not Guilty is no Ccnfefficn of the Tenure j contra 0/^ Pleading Riens

Arrear. Br. Verdift, pi. 56. cites 9 H. 7. 3.

10. Debt upon an Obligation to perjorm an Arbitrement, the Defendant Brownl. 89.

pleads the Plaintiff's Releafe ; Iliiie is joined upon it, and found with^'^-

the Plaintiff. He has Judgment. Affirmed in Error, although the Plain-

tiff" did not allege any Part of the Arbitrement, and a Breach of it in the

Defendant. Tlie Law requires that when it is pleaded, that no Arbitre-

ment was made, not where the Arbitrement and Breach of it are confef-

led, as in this Cafe is impliedly done. Jenk. 2S0. pi. 4 cites Mich. 3

Jac. Jefl'ery v. Grey.

11. 60 of a Bond for Performance of Covenants, and the Defendant Brownl. S9.

pleads a Releafe, and Ilfue is joined upon ic ; for the Plaintiff is freed S. c.

by the Defendant's [-"lea to anfjJcr to the Releafe, and has no Uccahon to

Ihew any Breach of Covenant for the Rcafon albrefiid. Jenk. 280 pi.

4. cites Mich. 3 Jac. Jeliery v. Grev.

4'T la- Ss
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12. So in an ^If/fi, where the Tenant pleads a Releaie, the Dilieilia

is impliedly conteiied. This is the Reafon that where not Guilty is

pleaded in Trefpafs, a Releafe cannot be given in Evidence; for fuch

Evidence and the Defendant's Plea are contrary. A Releafe implies a

ConfeJJicu of the Trefpals, and a Difcharge of it by the Releafe. Jenk.

280. pi. 4.

13. There is a great Difference between a dircB Confeffion of the Party

ly a bene & 'vcriim &c. and a Nient dedire^ or a Daunrrer ; that is, h&-

iwee.vi 2l dircB Confeffion of the Party againft hiinfe/f, and an Admittance

by Implication, or a Vcrdtff fnding it, or the like i As in 2 H. 7. 16. if

a Man bring an Aftion o{ Trefpafs againjl A. quod ipfe fimul cum B. & C.

did the Trefpafs, and does not fiie them all, his \Vrit Ihall abate ; and if he

bring his Attion againll A. and he plead the Trefpafs done by him, and

B. and that the Plaintift" releafed to B. and the Plaintiff' traverfes the

Releafe, yet his Atlion ihall not abate ; So 9 H. 7. 3. if a Man avow

for two Rents, and the one of his own ihcwing appears not due, the

whole Avowry is vicious; otherwiie it it were fo found by Verdi6l
j

Per Hobarc Ch. J.
Hob. 164. Mich. 10. Jac. in Cafe of Cole and Glo-

ver V. Coventry and Litchfield (Bilhop of)

llob. 95. 14. Proof upon the Condition of an Oblig^ation cf an Apprentice hY
p'- '-^ Cont'eflion or otherwiie, touching the embczHiig hii M.ificr's (juvds ; a vo-

De"th
^' iuntary Confeffion is Good. Jenk. 300. pi. 63.

S.P. and

fcems to be S. C.

15. If in 'trover and Converfion, the Defendant pleads a fpecial Plea

he miijt confcfs a Conv:rfton ; Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 654. pi. 2.

Mich. 10 W. 3. B. Pv. in Cale of Hartiord v. Jones.

16. Account againji the Dependants as Baililfs bV for 132 Bnpcls of

Wheat to the Value of 20 1. the Delendant pleaded, thutplene computa-vity

de pr^d' 132 Brrfbels ; tlie Plaintiff replieil, that non conipiUavit, upon

which they were at Iliue, and the Plaintift had a Verdiit and Judgment^

that the Dependant computet, and he appearing upon the Capias ad com-
putandum, there were Auditors ajjigned, who afterwards delivered in the

Account, (viz.) that the Defendant had conftffed to them the receiving 120

Biijhels of light Wheat ad Merchandizandam ; but that he, at the Requefi

of the Plaintiff, had mingled ten Bapels with it to make it Jit for Sale, and

craved Alleivance of it, and of feveral other Particulars in Englilh ; and

upon Demurrer the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover for the 132

Bufhels of Wheat, tor which he had declared, and not ad Valorem ; be-

caufe by this Plea of Plene computavit, the Defendant confeficd he had

received 132 Bulhels, but that he had fully accounted forfo much, when
before the Auditors he had only accounted for 120 Bulhels, which mufl

be an imperfe£l Account, and that is the fame Thing as if he had refuted

to account ; And the Reporter adds a Nota, that in fuch Cafes, if the

]udgment had been Quod recuperet ad valorem, it had been wrong,

Lutw. 58. 63. Mich. II W. 3. Pierce v. Gierke.

(B) By Attorney or Baily, in what Cafes.

N AJ/ife the Bailiff of the T'enant cannot confefs the Difleifin. Br.

j^ Conteflion, pi. 47. cites 22 Alf 45.

p.
^^ ^^_ 2. In Trefpafs the Defendant alleged, that the Plaintiff "inas his Villein,

tornev, ul. atid becaufe the Plaintiff's Attorney could not deny it, the Court awarded

45. cuf.s that tlie Plaintiff take nothing by his Writ. Tlie Reporter fays, that
•'> C. vvhen this Conufance of ViUcmage was rccci\ ed bv Attorney all the Juf^
Br. Auor-

'

j^jj^^j^j

I
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tices of the one Bench and the ocher were prefenc
;
Quod mirum ! Jdeo ney, pi 19-

Ouxre &c. HiJl. 44 E. 3. lol. 2. b. pi. 9. Chatew ;iy v. the Biihop oi '^'''''
?.

*-••,

Wmcheiler. ^^^fy*
Quod mi-

nim! Fitxh. Villeinage, pi. 40. cires Hill. 15 H 4, S. P.. Kcilw. 135 a. b. pi. Ji8. S. P.

nnd cites S, C. fenk. 51 pi. 100. cites S. C. hut fays that the Attorney has his Warrant ad per-

<jc:ndam & lucrandum ; and tlioupli this Ucioluiion was in thePrelence of the Judges of both Benches,

yet it was not their Refoluiion ; For the. Power of an Attorney relates to the Matter in Demand, as

apj.car.s by his Warrant ; bur that if a Natizo habcndo be brought, fuch a Confeflion may be received.

Jenk. 2S;. pi. 12. S. P. as to Villeinage ; for it is a Final Bar, as a Retraxit, which requires a
ptrfonal Acknowledgement.

3. In Debt
J if a Man is condemned, the Jttorney of the Plaintiff cannot

c'mifcfs the Grte [Satisfacliion. ] of his Majier after the Tear ; for after the

Year his Warrant is expired as to conteiTing Gree [Satisiaftion, and he
ought to have a new V\ arrant.] Br. Satisfafliionj pi. 39 H. 6. 49.

(C) The Force and Eff^d of a Confeflion, and where

it is contrary to a Verdi6i.

s. r
I
"iRefpafs done Annx> 17. The T)efendant pleaded a Releafe of all Ac-Br. Confef-

j[_ tions Anno the 16. and to any T'refpafs after^ Not Guilty ^ thefion, pi. 43,

P/ai}Jtifffaid, that the Rekafewas by Dtvefs and ill; for by this he confef-'^'^^^
S- c-

fcs that it was done Anno the 16. and lb his Aftion talfe, and fo of his ^""[^^'"S'/j

Confeffion k/hall abate. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 243. cites 22 kS. 86. would be
Contra if it

had ccme by Verdift ; Note the Diverfity.

2. In Afftfe the 'tenant pleaded in Bar, and confeffed an Oiifler; the

Plaintiff'made Title.^ andfund for him, and that be was neither fcifed or

/i'lffeifed and yet the Piaintilf recovered. The Keafon fcems to be, in as

Piiuch as the Defendant has confeffed an Ouller, which proves that they

were feifed and dilFeifed, when the Tide is found tor them; For Con-
ielfion is ftronger than Verditl. Br. Confeffion, pi. 49. cites 44 Aff 6. Br. Verdift,

3. In Debt it was agreed, that if a Man makes an Obligation, and de- p'- 5- cites

livers it as a Deed to a third Perfon, to the Intent that when the Obligee has \^~fZ~^'''
delivered to him an Indenture &c. then to deliver it to the Obligee, and the j^" ''] ^

'

Obligee gets it before the Indenture delivered, and fo Non eft Faftum, and cites' S. C —
tpon iihe lliae thereof it h found that it is not his Deed, yet the PlaintiffJenk. 102.

flmli recover, becaufe he has confeffed in Pleading that it is his Deed; P'- 99- ^'tes

For he has confeiled Delivery as a Deed. Br. Confellion, pi. 38. cites * '

9 H 6. 37.

4. Bus; rthenvife it is if he had facd, that he had delivered it as an Ef-

crole upon Condition as above, and after this performed to deliver it to the

Obligee as his Deed ; Note the Diverlity ; Conlellion and Verdift, and

the one ccntrarv to the ocher , the Confeffion fhall bind, anti the Ver-

dift llaall be void. Ibid.

5. Where a Alan, brings a Joint ABion, and in Pleading by Replica-
g|._ g^j^p^ j^

tion or otherwife, after feveral Ears pleaded, he confeffes that his Action zii^^^.i^w^l

is feveral, the Writ lliall abate ;
Quaere, where fuch Matter is tbund by ^6 H. 6. 27.

Verdict, there the Plaintiff iliail recover, and fliall be amerced alio ;^' *-•

And {o lee that Confellion is ftronger than Verdict. Br. Conleffion, pi.

22. cites 36 H. 6. 30.

6. Where it is confeffed upon Examination of the Sheriff, that he has re-

turned a ALtn outlaw''d contrary to a Superfedeas, and has returned the Co-

pes ofihe Exigents, and net the IVrtts themfehes, there he flial! be amerc'd,

and there needs ao Indiclnienc thereof- againit the Sheriff to bring him lo

Anlvver,
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Anfvver, and this by reafon ot his Conteilion ;
Quod Nota. Br. Con-'

lelfion, pi. 32. cices 5 E. 4. 5. per MarkhLim and other Juilices.

7. Confsliio Fafta in Judicio omni probationc major eji. Jenk. 102.

pi. 99-

8. ktCotnmon La'UJ, where the Defendant or Ten ant conlefTed the

Aflion, ht mtght have a Jl'rtt of Errornotwithjianding-, lor the Record

confilts of feveral Things. Upon an Indiftmenc of Felony, and a Con-

felfion upon it, a Writ of Error lies if the Error be apparent; but the

Error ought to be allowed by the Court before the Writ ot Error be al-

low'd. Jenk, 134. pi. 73.

(D) judgment. In what Cafes Judgment (liall be

given upon the ConfeiTion , And at what Time.

I. TN Aflifeit wasfaid for Law, that if a fiynighe cnnfepd in Plead.

!_ ing, -dndthe Ftrdid fo//fid contrary, yec Judgment Ihall be upon

the Contelhon &c. Br. Contellion, pi. 26. cices 28 Aif 17.

2. But if a. Thing be conielied in Pleading, and after the Ifuc is taken

in yJJJifetn Point of the Ajfife^ or in another Adion 'the General Ifjtie is ta-

ken
J fo that the other Matter is cxprils'dfrom the Pleading, cr is not enter'd,

there the Conleliion is waived, and tne Verdict only fnall take EUcft.

Ibid.

3. In Affife the Tenant pleaded in Brr and conielied an Oiijlcr ; the

Plaintiffmade Title, which Title -was jound, and that the Plaintiff was

not feifedj yet the Plaintiff recovered by reafon of the Conieilion of the

Ouiter before, for he cannot be oulted if he was notieiled; For the

Conufance Ihall take Etfea: though the contrary be found by Verdift.

Br. Conleliion. pi. 27. cites 28 Alf 34.

Br. Replead- 4. W'hsxa ii IS, coiifeffed by Implication in Pleading, that the Defendjnt
er.

. ^\ l^-
in Trcfpafs Vt S Jrmis is a Lord, there, though li^e Defendant pleads

cues 6. t>.
^^ j^,.^^^^ ^^^ ^j^g Verdia palfes tor the Plaintiif, he Ihall not recover, be-

caufe it appears by the Pleading that the Action does not lie Vi & Ar-

mis againlt the Lord. Br. Contelfion, pi. 34. cices 10 E. 4. 7.

5. Ifi Precipe quod reddat againfl (oar, three corifejfedthe JSion, and

the fourthfaid, that he heldjointly with the tzvo, aifque hoc that the third

any Thing had; Judgment fhali not be given upon the Confeifion till the

lube be try'd ; For this goes to the whole Writ ;
Quod Nota. Br.

Confeifion, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 30.

Brownl. 196. 6. In Jjfatilt and Battery the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, which
Glaisbi-ook ^^g entered, and now he would confefs the A£tion, which the Plaintiff

S c'f^s'
^^^ unwilling to accept, becaufe the Defendant had fome Influence over

the Plafmirt the Sheriff belore whom the Inquiry of Damages Ihould be. The Pro-

denied tore- thonotaries all faid, they had never known a Confejfton retufed it off'cred

ceivethe before the Nifi Pritis fealed ; hut howevsT, the Court in their Difcretion •

ConfeiTion,
j^^^^g^j j^^ ^g ^gH becaufe the Wounding was grievous as to avoid Er-

faken out ror. Hob. 220. pi. 292, Fafch. 16 Jac. Clafebrooke v. Livefay.

and that thofe Errors which had efcaped in the Proceedings by that Confcffion, were not hoi pen as

they are after Trial The Mitrer was much controverted by tlie Court, and they were of leveral

Opinions but becnufe the Plaintift" always prays for the Confenioi, it feems he might refute it ; and

afterwards it was ndjud^'d that it jhould not be received, it appearing to ihc Court to h a.'.y aPr.Uiiu to lejfen

the Plaintiff's Damages. Noy 31. Livefay v. Glasbrook, S. C. ruled accordingly.

7. In Debt for an Efcape of one in Execution, the Dcfendar.t pleaded

Nil debet, and after J/Jtie Joined theieu^on, the Defendant cjfercd to eoii'
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iefs the J^ion with Rcliiia vcrijicationc^ and upon Motion the Court re-

U)lvcd that he cannot do it without theConfent of the PJ.iinrifF, beciiule

many Delects are aided by a Verdi6t. 2 Jo. 156. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B. K.

Cooling (the Marlhal's) Cafe.

8. Tnfpafs for taking his Cattle in A. DcCiindnntj ii/lijicd a taking in R.

by Procefs with an impfjibk T'efte virtuce cujus he took them, and tra-

velled the taking in A. Upon thisTravcrfe Iffue was joined, aud found

for the Plaintiff, and Damages alieiFcd. It was obje^ed, in Arrelt of

Judgment, that this Ifite was immaterial ; fur it is all one where the De-

fendant took tbaujince he took them without Warranty the Procefs being

void, Quodfuit conceiFum. It was moved then for a Re-pleader, and

per Holt Ch. J. a Repleader cannot be whsre there is a Trefpafs confe//ed,

and the Verditl was 1st afide, and a Writ of Inquiry, becaufe the llFue

being immaterial, the.Jury had no Power to inquire of Damages, and

lud'^ment was entered Ibr'the Plaintift'on the Confellion, and not upon

the"Verdia. i Salk. 173. pl. i. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. Jones v. Bodin-

9. Judgment was confelTed in Ejeffment, after Not Guilt)' pleaded. Ld
Raym. Rep. 345. Trin. io\V\ 3. Anon.

10. Where the Defendant pleads an ill Plea, but the Matter, if well

pleaded, might have amounted to a good Ear or Juftification, Judgment can

never be given againft the Defendant, as by Confeffion ; but where the

Matter, though never fo well pleaded, could fignify nothing. Judgment

may in fuch Cafe be given, as by Contelfion ; As if in Cafe tor calling

him Thief the Defendant lliouldjuilily, for that he received a ThieK

Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 173. pl. 2. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Staple v.

Haydon.
It. iifAnn. Cap. 17. S.z. All the Statute of Jeofails fhall he extended

to Judgments entred upon Confeffion, Nihil dicit, or Non fum Informatus^,

in any Court oj Record ; and no fuch Judgment pall be reverfed, nor any

Judgment upon any IVnt of Inquiry ofDamages executed thereon be Jiafd

or reverfed for any 'Thing which would have been aided by the Statutes oj

Jeofails in Cafe a Verdi tJ had been given in the Aifion, fo as there be an

'original Writ or Bill, and IVarrants of Attorney duly filed.

(E) Of one, in what Cafes it (liall bind another. Sue

celTbr £cc.

I. TN Error, Shard faid that he faw in the Eyre of Northampton

j

X_ that an Abbot conjefed a Deed, and by this his Succeffor was char-

ged for ever. Br. Contellion, pl. 29. cites 34 Afl'. 7.

2. And per Wich. if an Abbot or Prior be brought into Court by Pro-

cefs of Law in Precipe quod reddat, and he comes and confefes the ABion,

this i?.T// bind the Succeffor, not by reafon of the Confeffion only, but becaufe

he, by this, is to execute the Demand of theAffton, and the Succeffor may

have Writ of Right. Ibid.

3. Co;//r« of luch Confeffion /» f^W? o/" ^«««/()' ; for this goes to t\it Vi an Ahhot

Perfon, and there does not lie Writ of Right, and therefore there xhtconfeffenhe

Confellion Ihall not bind the Succelibr. But as to this Point they were
^^?^^'^y^^^^

in Dc^ubr, and fo as to this they adjourn'd. Br. Conteffion_, pl. 29. cites
„„;,^^ ^;[^^

^^ '

ITiall be

bound for ever
;
Qiiod Nota ; and no FaWi^fwg jl^all ferve ; Per Cor. Br. Confeffion, pl. 2. ci!e.s 9 H.
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4. So ic is of IVanarity coujcjlld upon Voucher^ where an Jlhct conies hj

Procefs and it he chere tontcUes the Deed to be the Deed ot the V\ ar-

runiy of the Abbot or Covent, which is not fo, yet the Succelfion is;

bound by this Contelfion. Br. Conteirion, pi. 29. cites 34 AH! 7.

5. But Conlcirion of the Barou^ or of the Tenant in Tad, Ihall not bind

the Feme, or llliie in Tail j For per Finch ihe IHue is in a Manner Pur-

chafor, and they were adjonrn'd in Doubt ot the Cal'e 0/ the Annuity.

Ibid.

Br. En-ov, 6. The Confeirion ofan Abbot^ who comes and confeffes before the Jtif-

y\.\x). c\\e<.fi^gs^ -jjitboift original Pending, and without Day in Court, and Procefs

^- ^- of the Law Ihall not bind the Succellbr ; Contra where he comes by

Procefs and confellis. Br. Confeilion, pi. 30. cites 37 Aff 17.

7. Dower againfi three, the one dtfclaund in the Tenancy, and another

was ready to render Dower, and the third made Default, and the Render

was not accepted bccaufe the one made Default ; for ic may be chat he may
come and take the entire Tenancy, by which Grand Cape was awarded

againft hiiii who made Default. Br. Contdfion, pi. 10. cites 2 H. 4. 14.

8. If Debt be brought againfi two as Pxccutors, where the one is not

Executor, nor ever adminifhed, znd th^ Executor makes Default, and the

other confeffes the Aciwn, the Executor has no Remedy but Aftion of

Deceit againit him who confelled ; tor he is Party to the Judgment;

per Littleton. Br. Confeilion, pi. 43. cites 9 E. 4 13.

9. In Replevin it was agreed, chat it an /ibbot conjeps A£lion, the

Succcffor Ihall be bound, and fhall not fafify. Br. Contellion, pi. 53.

cites 10 E. 4. 2.

10. If a ^uare Impedit were brought againfi a coimmn Patron and his

Clerk, and the Patron fet forth /vs Title to the Advowfon, a:id ccnJe/feJ

fio Plenarty of this Prclcntation, and the Clerk on the other S:de would,

plead thai he [was] indufied Sec. which which were falfe, yet no Doubc

the Patron Ihould have a Writ to the Bilhop
_; lor the talfe Plea of ano-

ther (hall not conclude him, the rather becaule the Patron could not

properly contradi6l his Co-Defendant's Plea in that Point. Per Cur.

Hob. 193. pi. 245. in Cafe oi Winchcombe v. Puiieitone.

(F) As to one, in what Cafes it fliall aid another.

I. TN Wajle, a Man may confefs Wafte againfi a Stranger, and hat the

JL Plaintiff or confefs Diffeijin to a Stranger, and bar the Plaintiff,

and well ; For the Confelfion againft a Stranger is no Matter to the

Plaintiff'. Br. Confeirion, pi. 52. cites 5 E. 4. 7.

(G) By what Perfons. Baron and Feme &c.

Br. Baron I. X^OWER by Baren and Feme, the Tenant pleaded ITe tinques feifie

and Feme, \J que Dower &c. and the Detnandants conffjcd it, and vv ere not
pi. 10. cites fuffered by Rcafon that the Feme was Covert, by which they acknow-
4;j;. 3. 10.

j^.(jged by Fine, and the Feme was examined i Oijod Nota. (^usre

upon Conlelfion i Note the Divcrhty. Br Confeilion, pi. 5. cites 4J
E. 3 12.

2. Con-
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1

, Br. Quid
2. ConRfffion of Baron and Fane Covert was taken of a Deed 'without In.

peaob:Hci:t of IVajh. Br. Confcffion, pi. 59- cites 45 E. 3. 1 1.
ni.",''cit«"'

5. It t.hc Dejl/iddiit prays Jid, and tlie Pi'.^)'.-r;;f [Prayee] comes and § c.

o//crs to join, the Defendant cannot Waive the Aid and plead alone; buc

he vtay confcfs the Atlion in Spight oj the Prajee. Br. Conlellion, pi. 57.

cites 4 E. 4. 28, 29. per Danby.

4. If Precipe quod reddac be brought ajr^ainfl Baron and Feme ly the

King, it (liall be intended that they uiefeifed in Jure Uxoris, and there,

it" the Baron confelles the Aftion, the Feme has no remedy i Per Catef-

by quod Warkam J.
conceliit. Br. Conlellion, pi. 33. cites 7 E. 4. 17.

5. But where 'fenant for Life is impleaded or makes Default^ and the Ba-

ron IS feifed in Jure Uxoris^ 'sjho has the Reverfion, there he fliall not be

permitted to confefs the AiStion ; for Receipt is to defend the Right, and

fict to coiijefs &c. Ibid.
^

6. It an Infant conlefies the Aftion, 'the ConfelTion fliall not be accept-
q^^^^^^^^

cd, hecaule he is an Infant. Br. Contelfion, pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4. 34- p|. 5 5. cites

Per Ivloyle and Danby. 45 E. 3. 5.

(H) Punilhed or favoured. How far.

I. l^T HERE a Mai: denies bis o':vn Deed which is found againji him Br. pines
' 'y hy Verdiff, he ihaJl make Fine and Ihall be imprifoned ; So ifper Con-

he pleads a falfe Deed or Releale, but if he confeffes the Matter before^^.'^f^i^^^'

Verdift^ fo that Judgment is had upon his Confeffion^ in this Cafe he llmll'
^""

p^. jj^_
only be amerced, and Ihall not make Fine or ht imprifoned -^ And fo feeprifonment,

that in Ibme Cafe a Man's ContdHon Ihall not be as Itrong againll a Man pi i. cites

as a Verdi6t, Nota. Br. Conlelfion, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 54.
S. C.

2. In I'refpafs they ivere at Iffue, and now came the Delendant and re-

lifia Venjicatwne per ipfum fiperuis pra:tenf\ and conftfjed the Action,

and upon this the Plaintiff relinquifhed the Damages and that he would not

further profeeiite Writ of Inquiry ot the Damages, and it was prayed that

he lliall make Fine, and did not. Br. Confeffion, pi. 4. cites 34 H.
6. 43.

(I) Admitted or Inforced, in what Cafes or A61:ions.

I. X N Attaint, the lenant zvo:iId have rendred the Afiion, and the Court

\ would not receive it vvichout taking the Jury for the Advantage of
the King, and alfo Land is not in Demand by this Writ. Br. Confeffion,

pi. 23. cites 6. Air. 2.

2. And it was laid, that in Mortdancejlor render has been accepted.

Herlefaid No, unlcls the Tcnxni acknowledged the Points of the Writ
Ibid.

3. In Afjtfe Jointenancy was pleaded for Part and Bar for the Rejl, and
the Plaintiff, becaufe he would not be delayed of the Riji, confeffed the Join-
tenancy and prayed the Affifc of the Rff, and had it quod nota, and the
Writ was not abated in all by the Contellion of the Plea to parr, quod
nota. Br. ConfeHion, pi. 25. cites 19 All'. 14.

4. A Man recovered Damages againft another, and after the Plaintiff
came and would have confeffed his Grec, and prayed to go quit. Belk. laid,

2uu h.ive no Day in Curt, and tlerejorc we cannot Jell ij ycu be the fame
Ptrlon i
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J'crfoiJ ; and therelore the other, if he his Rcleafe, ni>iy have icire la-

tias upon it, or you may lue Scire facias ot the Damages, and then you

will have Day in Courr, and fo be aided by the Day in Court. Br.

ConteOion, pi 9. cites 50 E. 3. 18.

Br. Jouvs, 5. In Jppea! the Dtjaniant -<vas co/n-uliYf, cr/id ajterivards plcaJcd Pcir-

pl. 21. cices
^fjfj of the Kii'j^, and the Plaintijf came in Pafoii and conjefcd that he

^' ^'
would file no further^ by liubich the Charter was allowed without Day in

Court by Procefs or other wife ^/w« to the Plaintijf' to come and confefs ^

quod Mirum ! that Scire facias had not been awarded. Er. ConfelJion,

pi. 12. cites II H. 4- 16.

6. The Dejendaiit was outlawed and taken by Cap. Utlag. in Account and
pleaded Mifnofmer^ the Plaintiff was not fullered to confefs it by Reafoa

of the Advantage which the King lliall have by the Outlawry. Br.

Coniefiion, pi. 17- cites 21 H. 6. 21, 22.

7. In Priscipc qiiod reddat againjl Baron and Fane, if the Baron will

confefs the At'tion it may be admitted, but if the jpeme will confefs the

Aftion, her Confeffion fhall not be accepted. Br. Conleilion, pi. 21.

cites 15 E. 4. 28. per Brian.

8. In Jcconnt as Receiver by the Hands of the Plaintiff himfelf, and
of others. The. Defendant ^{Qndcd Never his Receiver &c. and offer-

ed to make his Law ^ and as to the Relidue he pleaded to the Country,

and at the Day given he would have conjifcd the Aciton for Part and made
his Law for the Rcfidite. The Qucltiun v> as, if he could do it without

the Plaintiif's Allent, and the Court doubted much, but at length all

held, prgeter Harper, that the Confeffion could not be allowed. D. 265.

pi. 2. Mich. 9 & 10 Eliz. Anon.

9. When an Action is brought for a 7'hing certain as Debt &c. there

the Defendant may confefs the Aftion without the Plaintiffs Confent ;

But otbcrwtfe if it he for a Thing uncertain, as I'nfpafs or Battery, Per
Warburton J. Noy. 31. Pal'ch. 16 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Livelly v,

Glasbrook.

10. If in an EjcHione /irm<f the Plaintiff will not indempitipe the 7e~

fianty the Court will fuffer him to confefs the Aftion, othcrwile noc,

L. P. R. tit. Conteffion cites 12 Nov. 1650. B. S.
;

1 1. In Eje£iment, the Dentife by the Leilbr of the Plaintiff to the
Plaintiff was laid to be the 2']th of April, 1697. which T'lme was not come

at the Time of the 7'rial ; but the 'Tenant had entered into the common Rule
to confefs Leafe, Entry and Ottfier. And the Court compelled the Defen-
dant to conlefs the Leafe, Entry and Oulter ; otherwife the Plaintiff

would have been Nonfuit, and then he would have had Judgment a-

gainft the cafual Ejeftor ; although it was objected, that the Plaintirt

could not have judgment, though the Verdift were Ibund for him.
Ruled by the Court of B. R. upon a' Trial at Bar. Ld. Raym. Rep.
728, 729. Mich. 8 Will. 3. B. R. Anon.

(K) Writ Abated by Confeflion or Surmife. In what
Cafes and where in Part or in all.

I. TN Ctii in Vita, the Demandant acknowledged that the Tenant entrcd

\_ into Parcel by another, and fiot by him by whom his Entry is ftippofed

hy the Writ, and yet the Writ was adjudged good for the reft. Thel.
Dig. 219 Lib. 16. cap. 4. S. i. cites Mich. 19 E. 2. Brief 841.

2. In Replevin de Avcriis fuis captis, if it appears to the Court by
the Confeffion of the Plaintiff that the Defendant has taken only one Ox,

aU
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ill tlie ^\^ic Ihiill abate; Per HcrJc. 'Jliel. Dig. 219. Lib 16. cap.

. S. ^. ciresPalch. 7 E. 3. 314.

3. "in JiJife of Rent of 10 1, the DeJentLuit pleaded Rck^fe of 3 /. tber'co]

y

and the flaiiitijf cotjfilJ'cd it, and vft the whole IMaint was not abated,

lor it iceins to be in Bar of this Part. Br. Conlelhon, pi. 45. cites 8.

Air '^"•

4. " In Writ agaivfi Jo. Citrfoit and cue J. S. Jo. made Difj.'ilt See. _f.
And fays

S. took the em ire lenancy and southed th(S fame Jo. Cttrfuu to IVarranij,
^^^\^l"l^^^

and the Danand.vit coimtcr-pkadcd it by the Statute &c. and was re- ["^^^^jj ^^ta,

ctivcd thereto without abating his W rit, inafnuich as he bad not e.yprelf- rW.n he had

ly acknozckdfcd that Jo. CitrfoH was not 'Tenant the Day cf the H'rit pur- (c^n an

chaled, notwithrtanding that he had bv his Writ i'uppofoi Jo. to be'j'e- -^m'"ff
nant. Thel. D;g. 219. Lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 4. cues Hill. 8 L. 3, il6. p^J^^^,,^^

conjejfed that

one vamed in the Writ lad r.ct Difeij'ed him. Ibid. And fays See 1 1 Ad 9. agreeing,

5. In Trefpafs of 7rees cut and carryed away Vi S ylrmis., the Deten-

(^ant jtifiified for E/hvers to take at hts Jh/i Sic. To which the P/.-.v//-

tiff faid that the Defendant had Reafonable EJto'vers to take there iy View

and Lrcery of the Batlijf Sic. Upon a\ hich the Deten .ant demanded

Judgment ot the Writ with Vi et Armis, ina-hiuch as the Plaintiff has

conleircd that the Defendant has Right to take the Trees <?cc. Sed non

allocatur becaule they were not agreed upon the Manner of the

taking. Thel. Dig 219. Lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 5. cites Mich. S E. 3. 422.

and fays, See 5 E. 3.235.

6. In4///;', ihe Dijeifor pleads Rcleafe ofthe Plaintiff cf all tie
R'g^'^^J^'f^^'f^

and v} c.il ^ld tons Real and Perfonal, and the Plaintiff' conjeffes «/, '^^^^"qX i' s 6

Allile fliall abate againtl all. Pir. Conieinon, pi. 44. cites i.. Ail. 9. cires S. C.

7. So it he conjefjes that any named m the Writ is not a D:ffetfor.j or that

any ot them ijuas at another Time acquitted. Ibid.

8. In Forniedon the Tenant "would have conftffid Parcel to be givcn.^ arjd Fit^-lv. Brief,

the Demandant v:ould have confefcd that Parcel was not given ^ by which P ^"^'^""

" Judgment was given, firll that the Demandant ihould recover the Parcel Courr were

ccntefed &c. and afterwards he confefled that the other wa.? not given of Opinion,

Sic lor otherwile all the Writ had abated. Thel. Dig. 221. lib. 16. thatiFthe

cap. 4. S. 30. cites Pa.l'h. 14 E. 3. Br. 272. ,

Dem.indant
*-''r" '\- ^ J y •>

'
' -would con-

fefs that Part of his Demand was not {;iven, all the Writ fhould abate ; but it beinf; moved, 'hat the

Panics were agreed, and •.onfentcd tluc Juiigment ni)ght be given as above, it was adjudged ac-

cordingly.

9. But Pafch. 41 E. 3. 19. the Den)^nd3.nt confejfed a/i F.sceptioH taken

to the JJnt for Parcel, and yet it llocd for the relh Thel. Dig. 221.

lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 31.

10. In jjfife, iht Tenant as to Parcel pleaded Jointenancy, and the In .^_/7;/c, the

Plaintiff conicfed it, yet he had the AlTife of the relt. Thel. Dig. 219. Te,ia,.t pkad-

lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 7. cites 14 Air. 8. Pafch. 14E 3. Br. 273. and 19 Aff-l'l'"-
14. 21 All". 21. and 22 Air. 6. and that/o is the Law //; Scire facias

f^-f,jgifj^„^.

Hill. 7 R. 2. Jointenancy 8, higtheHVn,
and the

Flair.itff lajfrff^d it a?:d der::tirr'd, and yet the Writ was abated, notwithftaudingthat it was pending the

Writ. Brooke lays, it Teems tiiat it is not Law. Br. Confe.Tion, pi. 45. cites 18 AIT. 6.

11.Precipe gucd rcdd'dt againfl two, the one Difc/aimed, and the other

tcck thetfit^re tenancy and •Vituhect bim who dilclaimcd, and xheDcniandait

corifcjfjed that he who Dtfdatnied had nothing and ccnnter-pleaded the I'uuch-

er, and by his Conleiiion the Wiit was ajated by Award. Br. Conlel-

jicns. pi 40. cites 21 E 3. 33.

12.' It is faid, that in Trdpafs fuppofed to be dene at a certain Tear and

Day, it' ihe Pla:nt)Jf' ajirrwards \n I'ieading conjeffes the Trefpafs 10 he

dneat aiwtlnr 7 ear and Day, his W I'v. lliull abate. Thfl. Dig. 220. lib.

x6. cap. 4. S. 8. cites 22 Ali . 86.
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13. Whste thitlFrit IS of 'Tencj/isiiti ill divers Fi/Is, if the D^juiandant

coufcffes that Jiofie ej the T'cHcrdciits is inone oj the Vills, the V^'ric ib.ali a--

bate. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap, 4. S. 10. cites Palch. 25 E. 3. 41.

but fays the contrary is held Pafch. 29 E. 2. 39.

14. In Trcfp-ifs of a Clofe broken^ and of Oxe'i taken Vi S ^rmis ^ con-

tra Pacem, the Deiendanc jujtijicd by Comriii[fton of the King oat of the

Exchequer for a 'tax granted to the King &c. And the Phuutiff faid

that the Place 'where Sc is Parcel of his Parfon.igc^ andfo 'Hjithin ^iandu-

ary ^c. But becaufe the Plaintiif had conteiied that the Defendant

came by Warrant oi'the King, the Writ v/ith Vi & Armis was abated i

Ibr he ought to fue by Replevin. Thel. Dig. 220. Lib. 16. Cap. 4.

S. II. cites Mich. 26 E. 3. 70. & 27 Afl'. 66 & Mich. 28 E. 3. 97.

* Bi- DilTci- 15 In yiffife it was pleaded that the Plaintiff hiiufclf was feifed &c.
fill, pi. 46. And the Plaintiff maintained his Writ by the Soavent Dijirefs of theTe-
citesS.C.

,]ant in claiming Seigniory S^c. to which. \ht tenant faid that the Land

D^'T-'iVin

"°
'^^•^ ^^^^ "/ ^^^"* ^y ^''''^^0' ^'^^ divers other Services ^c. and that he dif-

hut where trained for the Fealty arrear &c. And the Plaintiff fud that the Land
the Loid rjuas not held of him &cc. Upon which Conteliion of the Plaintiff it was
diftraiiis; held that the Plaintiff had abated his own Writ, becaufe Affife does

S°i-aier ^°^ ^'^^ ^^'^ Souvent Ditlrefs, * but [where the] Lord [dillrainsj. Thel.

diSs, Dig 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 9. cites 27 Aff 51. Qasie.

the Tenant
. -rr

may make Rcfcous, ut videtur, as Brook fays, and adds a Quarc ; for that the Plaintiff dared not de-

n;ur. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 33. cites S. C. accordingly.

16. In JVrit brought againfl Jo. Hamond of Cambridge, one Jo.Hamomi

of Cambridge came, but the Plaintiff faid that he, who appeared, is not

the fime Perfon whom he fued &c. and that he faed againjl one Jo. Ha-

inond of South-Cambridge, by which the Writ was abated. Thel. Dig.

220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 13. cites Hill. 39 E. 3- 6.

17. trefpafs for a Horfe taken ; the Deiendant jujlified a Diflrefs for

Amercement for Default in Court Baron &c. and the Plaintiff [aid that

the Taking was in the High Street &c. upon v\hich it was held that the

Writ Ihould abate, becaufe he ought to have a fpecial Writ. Thel.

Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 14. cites Mich. 43 E. 3. 30.

18. In trefpaf's of Goods taken, if it appears by the Confefjion of the

Plvintiff that the Defendant took as Lord within his Fee, for any Service,

fjotwithflanding that no Service be arrear, yet the Writ ihall abate. Bnt

if the Defendant takes them for other Caufe, as claiming Property ^c.

which does not arife from the Seigniory, the Writ fliall not abate, notwith-

Itanding that the Defendant be Lord. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4.

S. 15. cites Pafch. 44 E. 3. 13.

19. In Refcons, the Detendant faid that the Place where Sz.c. was out

of the Fee of the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff faid th.at he would have ta-

ken themlwithitt his Fee, and the Defendant refaied them, and chafed them to

thePlace''where Sc the Defendant laid to be Hors de fon lee, and he frefh-

ly purfued them there ^c, and the Defendant made Refcous &c. and held

a good Replication. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16, cap. 4. S. 16. cites Trin.

44 E. 3. 20.

20. In Aff/fe the tenant pleaded feveral Pleas, and the Plaintiff con-

feffcd the one and abridged his Plaint thereof, and the VV^rit did not abate

lor the reft, but had Alfife for the Relidue. Br. Conteffion, pi. 50. cites

45Affi3.
21. In Debt againjl tw'o Executors, the one pleaded that Ne tinques ad-

miniflred, and the Plaintiff confejfed tt ;
yet tlie other was put to anlwer.

Thel. Dig. 219. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 2. cites Mich. 34 E. i. Brief S56.

but cites Pafch 46 E. 3. 9. contra.

22. In Replevin, il the Defendant fujlijies that the Defendant recovered

tft
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/// fuch a County a certain Sum of Money aminfi the Plaintiffs and the De~
jemiant as Bailtjf took the BeJjh in Execution, and fold them, and deli-

vered them to the Buyer, and delivered the Money to him who reco-
ver'd the fame &c. the Plaincilf may well plead Matter in Avoidance
of the Recovery, notwichltanding that he did not deny the Property
fuppofed by the Defendant to be in the Buyer of the Bealls &c. Thel.
Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 17. cites Mich. 7 H 4. 27. and fays fee

Mich. 47 E. 3. 12.

23. In I'rcfpafs of his Servant taken out cf his Service Vi S Armis^ the
Platntijf conjeffed by his Replication, that the Defendant had only pro^

cared the Ser'vaut to go out of the Service of the Plaintiff', by which Con-
felfion it was held that the Writ lluuld abate, and that the Plaintiff

ought to take Writ upon the Statute of Labourers. Thel. Dig. 220.
lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 18. cites Mich. 1 1 H. 4. 23. but fays that fome held
the contrary, and adds Qusere.

24. In Debt or 'Trefpifs, if the Plaintiff confeffes Panel cf his Writ to

he falfe, all Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 19.. cites 11

H. 4. 56. «5c I H. 5. 7.

25. In Prxctpe quod reddat againfi 2, if the Demandant acknowledges

that the one has nothing, all the Writ fhall abate* Thel. Dig. 220. lib.

16. cap. 4. S. 2r. cites Hill. 12 H. 4. 15.

26. VV^here the Writ is of 'Tenements in three Vills, if the Demandant
confcjjes that one is neither Vill nor Hamlet, all fliall abate. Thel. Dicr.

220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 22, cites Trin. i H. 5. 7.

27. In Trefpafs of Battery brought within the County of Middlefex, \t

appeared by the Confffion of the Plaintiff' that the Trefpfs was done with"
jn the Palace of Wejiminfier, and fb out of the Jurifdidion of the She-
riff of Middlelex, by which it was held that the VV^rit Should abate.

Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 23. cites Pafch. 2 H. 6. 8.

28. In Debt of 10 1. the Defendant, as to Parcel, pleaded Acquittance o/^Fitzh. Brief

the Plaintiff', and confefjed the refl, and the Plaintiff pray'd Judgment of pi- 20. cites

that which is confelfed, and had it, and faid nothing to the Acquit- ^"",- 5 ^•<'-

tance ; For if he had conteffed the Acquittance, all had abated. Thel, '^^^ pj^-

Dig. 221, lib. 16. cap. 4. S 32. cites Trin, 3 H. 6. 49. Brief 20. titf releafed

his Damatres
• Br. ConfefTion, pi. 57. cites 3 H. 6. 48. S. C. Br.Debt, pi. 5. cites S. C. [The Cafe

ib Tiin. 5 H. 6. fol. 48. a. b. pi. 6. Paiuon v. Archer.

29. Confeffion in Precipe quod reddat againff two, that the one has Sut If he

nothing where the one appears and takes the entire Tenancy and pleads in'"'f'^'^' ">

Bar, and the other makes Default, or appears, aiid fays nothing, there if,'-*^
Bar, and

the Demandant confcjjes that the one has nothing his Writ fhall abate. Br.t7thT^nor
Confelfion, pi. 19. cites 8 H. 6. 13. does not de-

ny ir, the

Writ i.'igood, per Jenney ; So note a Diverficy between Confefllon and Nient Dedire. Br. ConfclTion,

pi. 19. cites S H. 6. 15.

30. In Af/(fe, h" he confeffes all to be in one of the Fills the Writ fhall

abate. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 22. cites 8 H. 6. 13.

31. It was faid by June, that Writ falfe in part pall not abate by the

Nient Dedire of the Demandant, as it Ihould do by his Confeffion. Thel.
Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 24. cites Mich. 8 H. 6. 13.

32. If the Demandant confeffes Non-tenure of Parcel pleaded by the Te-
nant the Writ ihall abate for" all. Thel, Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 25.
cites Pafch. 1 8 H. 6. 5.

33. And f) in Writ againjt two, if the one accepts the entire Tenancy^
and the other fays that he has nothing, the Demandant may anfwer to the
Ear ot the Tenant without faying any Thing to the other ; but if he

confeffes that the other has nothing "all Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 220. lib.

16,
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16. cup. 4. S. 25. cices lb H. 6, 7. and 37 i J. 6. 18. and Mich. 5 E. 4.

126.

34. Jf^'ajfc ilia Hoiife, and breaking of a JVa'.l or Pale^ vthe^ia it ap-

pe.irs that IVaJfe decs not lie jor the Wall or Pale nnlcfs it was cover'd^ the

Writ Ihall not abate in ail, As if the Party had coitjej[[ed that hislVrit

had not lain in part i lor otherwife it is wliere it comes by Siinnife or

Writ or Declaration ; And ^o fee a Diverlity between a ConlefTion of the

Plaintiff, and where the Thing comes ot the Sunniie of the Plaintiff in

his VV^rit or Declaration. Br. Confelfion, pi. 18. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

35. In Trcfpjfs of a Clofe broken againil one who pleaded^ that the

Place where &c. was the Franktenement of an JlLbot Sc and that he as

Servant Sc to which the Phinuff replied, that he wasfeifed, till by the De-
fendant dijfcifed to the Ufe of the JLbut, to which Dijei/m the Mbut a~

greed &c. And it was held that the Writ Ihould abate, becaule the

Plaintiffhad confeffed that he had Caufe of Action againil the Abboc
who is not named &c. Thel. Dig. 221. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 27. cites

iVlich. 33 H. 6. 37. Qu^re.

36. In Debt it was laid, that if the Plaintiff confejjes the Receipt of

Parcel before or after the Writ pnrchafed, all the Writ ihAl abate. Thel.

Dig. 221. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 28. cites Mich. 34 H. 6. 2. 6 E. 4. 7.

37. In Maintcihince againfl three, if the Plaintiff in his Replication

conjcjjes that they feverally made feveral Maintenances, all the \\"ric Ihall

abate. Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap. 4. S. 26. cites 36 H. 6. 29.

38. And/o it is in 7'refpafs of Goods taken, or of a Clofe broken againji

fevcral, if the Plaintiff in his Replication confefj'es that the one did Par-
cel of the I'refpafs, and another another Parcel, the W^rit Ihall abate;

and fo it is in Forger of falfe Deed ; but ic is otherwife //'fuch Matter
ht tipon the General Ifftiefound by Verdiif . Thel. Dig. 220. lib. 16. cap.

4. S. 26. cites 36 H. 6. 29. 31. and fays fee 1 1 H. 7. 7.

39. Where a Man brings ASion by Joint Title, and in Pleading con-'

feffes, that it is by feveral Titles, the Writ fliall abate ; Contra if it be

found by VerdiQ atid not confeffed; Note the Diverlity. Br. Conleflion,

pi. 51. cites 36 H. 6. 28. per Moile, Prifot, and others.

40. In Trefpafs, if it appears by the Title of the Plaintiff' that another

has Caufe of JBion with him, the Writ fhall abate by his Confeffion.

Thel. Dig. 221. lib 16. cap. 4. S. 29. cites Pafch. 10 E. 4. 7.

For more of Confeffion in General, See Sllintemcnt, (£llitl£nCE,

JOiCnt^DeHirC, '®rai3Crft, and other proper Titles.

Confirmation.

I
(A) What it is, and the fcv^eral Sorts.

Confifmation I. A Confirmation is a Conveyance of an EUate or Right in Effe

w the Ap- XY. whereby a. Voidable KJiate is made fare and unavoidable, or
probation or ^yherebv a Particular Efiate is mcreafcd. Co. Litt. 295. b.
Aflent to an •'

ready crested which, as far as is in the Confirmcr's Power, tnjkes \: good and valid, fo that the Con-
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fiimation doth not retrularly creitte an Ejhue, but yet fuch Words may be mingled in the Confirmation,
as ni;tv create and enlarge an Eftate, but tliat is by the Force of fuch Words that are foreign to the
Buiinc-n. of ConHnnation, and by their own Force and Po'Aer tend to create the Eltate. Gilb. Treat.
1'en. 69.

2. Every Confirmation is either FerfecH/zg, 'B.iilargiiJgf or diminipingS-o.'L'nt

Perfeifiiig
-y
As it'Feoliee on Condicion makes a Fcoliinent over, and the '^''V-'' ^- ^*

Feoffor continns the Eltate ot the fecond Feoffee to him and his Heirs ; t !!"s"c
for this does not make Tranfinucation oi" the Eftate, but corroborates cited per

and perfects it, and makes it iimple and abfolute where it was condi- Hobirt Ch.

tional betore, and with this accords 7 H. 6. 7. b. So if Dilieifee con- J- ^°^- '5?«

firms the Eltate of the Diffeifor, or of his Feoffee, this perfefts and cor-
roborates his Eftate ; for this makes Indefeafiblc, where before it was
Detealible. zdly, Enlarging; As when it enlarges the Eftate of him to
whom the Confirmation is made, as by enlarging an Eftate at Will to

an Eftate for Years &c. or if it be to an Eftate for Years to encreafe it

ior Lile, or to an Eftate for Life to enlarge it to an Eftate Tail, and fo

from a Tail to a Fee. 3dly, Dinihiilhing ; As where the Lord con-
firms the Eftate of his Tenant by Knight-Service to hold in Socage, or
by a lefs Rent, or for a Tenant in ancient Demefne to hold at Common
Law ; for thereby the Cuftoms of the Manor are lellened ; Per Cur.

9 Rep. 142. a. Pafch. 10 Jac. in the Court of Wards, in Beaumont's
Cafe.

* [A. 2] The Acceptance of ^juhom lliall afiBrm the

Leafe f&c.l *Th IS in

Roll is (A)

I. T JF Baron and Feme leafe by Deed, ailU aftCt'tljC Baron dies, ailtl fut Ibid.

1. (IjC X^\t^ n fecond Husband, mljO accepts the Rent, tfjiS tif ^'""''^ J-

mm tijc leafe asaiiifl tlje JFeme perpetuailp, fac fl)e Ijntlj t put Ijct )f^^. HTX^
apeement intotl)e $|9outD of t)et iipu^ijanli* D* 4^ s- ^a» 159 36- Reporter

fays, Ideo
QuEre. S. C cited 2 Roll Rep. I ; 2. D. 156. Marg.pl. 56. cites Pafch. 22 Eliz. Rot
1587. that it was held per Cur. that by the Acceptance of the fecond Baron fhe is concluded during the
Term. -^ See Tit. Baron and Feme (Z) and (E. a. 10)

I The Book is, that fhe hid refigned and afligned to the fecond Baron her Power of avoiding the
Term ; Asiffliein her Widowhood had told the Termor, that fhe is content to accept the Rent if
tiie fecond Baron agrees to it.

^

2. 3if tlje Baron feifed in Fee makes a Feoffment, referving roo Marks A. devifed

Rent yearly tor 20 Years next enfuing to him and his Wile, and ^Rj'h
^'^^

dies, ann IjiS wife accepts the Rent, J)Ct this fliall not \\\ti\Z aitj? Bar p Jj;

"*""'

in a Wnt or Dower, ijecaufc flje Dcniannsi a iTvceljolD, ann tljat ofDaughter
tije tljii'ii l^ait onij>» '^Tempore i € 6. $. aHiuDgeD* came to the

Age ot 1

9

Years, and afterwards to B. in Tail ; and farther if B- failed to pay after /p Teari ill. to M. the
If ije, i)i Reccmpence of her Do'i:jer, that jl)e fliculd baie the LatiA'for her Life. M. brought Dower and
recovered. After B. came to the Age of ly Years, M. the Wife entred for Non-payment of the 12 1.

It was adjudg'd, that J7je kavin^ recoiercd the third Part for her Dower, jhould not have the Izl by the U'll!
and the Acceptance of the one is a Waiver of the other. Cro. £. 12S. pi. 5. Hill. qiEli?,. BR. Gol'-

ling V. Warburton • Ow. I 54, 155. Goodridge v. Warburton, S. C. adjudg'd. Le. ijij.

pi. lS7.Geflin v. Warburton, S. C. adjudg'd.

3. Mortdanceftor ; the tenant pleaded a Recovery in Ccjfavit againji J.
and the Rjiii.te of the uinccjior of the Demandant mejne bet-iteen the Pttrchafe

cj the Ji rit ar.a the Jtidgiiunt^ and the Demandant [aid, that pending the

A Y nnt
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Ifiit J. aliciitd to his/liicclivr^aud the Dniu.irLint dccepted ths llciit and the

H'jiiiage ofbis .dncijior fending the li'Vit, and 1>) abated nisVVnt, and by the

bcit Opinion it is a good Replication; Qj.i^re, Ibr it wai not pleaded

before Judgment in Ceflavit. Br. Barre, pi. 20. cices 21 E. 3. 18.

4. It unAL-atur marries with the right har, and has liliie by her, and
rf?akes a Lcdfe for Li^e^ rendring Rent, and he and his Wile die, in this

OA'tthc Iffiichixs the mere Right on the Part of his Mother, and yec

it he accefts the Rent, and makes an Acquittance, this Ihall ellop him
and his Heirs to avoid the faid Leafe, becauie he accepted the R.e-

compence. 8 Rep. 54. b. Mich. 6 Jac. and fays, that with this agrees

39 H. 6. 27.

Where Ta- 5. I'enant in 'Tail, the Remainder over, leafcsjor Tears, rendring Rent,
rant in Tail and dus ivithoiit Ifjae, and he n\ Remainder accepts the Rent, this Ihull
viakes Leaje,

^^^^ ^-^^^^ j^j^ ^^^ Reafon (ceins to be, becauie when the Tail is de-

Kent, and temiined, all that is comprik'd within it is determined, and fo the Leafe
dn'd iiithcut Void, and he in Remainder does not claim by the Lelibr. Br. Accept-
IJ]':<e, he in

.ji^(_.e p] ig (;j[gs I J£ 5_
Kcnuipdcr
cannot byAcceprance n'akc it f;ood, whic'i Ca'e was agreed to be Law ;

Tor t!ie Rent veferved, which is

the Kecompence, cannot po to him in Rem.iituur f<'r •vjarit of Privity, and (o ir cunnor he flipi o^ed fof his

Advantaf^c to have Power to oftinii the Leafe. Arg. ilMcd. 563. I'afch. li W. 5. in Cafe of Pullen
V. Pui-beck.

In the Cafe of Tenant at Jf'tll the Leafe is at 'Will of bnrli Pavies, and bv Confequence muft ne-

cefTji-ily determine upon either Parties ceafing to have a Will ul continuing it. Arg. 12 Mud. 363.
Pafch. 12 VV. ;. in Cale of Pullen v. Paibcck.

Br. N. C. 6. If 7'enant in Dc-a-er kafcs for Ycar,=:, rendring Rent, and dies, the
pl. 16 22H. Leaf^ jg void, and Acceptance by the Heir of the Rent will not make

Br. Leafes '^'^^ Leafe good ; tor it was void belore ; Contra ot voidable Leafes, per

pi. i9.cite's Fitz-James and Englefield J. Br. Acceptance, pi. 14. cites 22 H. 8.

24 H S.

—

Br. N. C. 24 H. 8, pi. 54. S. P.

7. If a.DiJlt.ifvr makes a Leafe for Life, referving Rent, and -.dier-

VJiixds grants the Rtverf/on to the Difjeifce, and he accepts the Rt/it of the

Lefiee, he thall not oull the Leliee, C)uod tuit concelilim per qucifdam.
Hill. 28 H. 8. D. 30. b. pi. 207, Cane, in Cafe of Compton v. Brent.

Br. N. C. 8. If i7e«^//'?/« 7(7/7 leales his Land yor 20 Tears, rendring Rent, and
32H 8. pi. dies, and the Lcfl(;c leafes it over to anotherfor lo Tears, and the Ifiieac-
166. S. C. (^yj^ ^j,j^ ^^fjf Qj iJqcfccond Ltffee, this is no Affirmation of the Leafe, for

there is /w Pr/w/j' between the fecond Leflee and hinii Contra if he
fays it as Bailiff oftheJirfl Lefjee, and if thsfirft Lcffee had leafed over all

his 'Term in Parcel of the Land leafed, and the Affignee fay the Rent to the
IlTue in Tail, it feems that this affirms the entire Leate ; for Rene upon
a Leafe for Years is not apportionable. Br. Acceptance, pi. 13. cites 32
H. 8.

9. Tenant in ^^/7 by Gift of the King made a Zi?(?/e for Years and
died, his Son and Heir acccfted the Rent, and afterwards was attainted

oi Treafon, and executed, leaving a Son. It was adjudg'd, that the Ac-
ceptance ot the Rent did not make the Leafe good, for that the Eilate

Tail was determined by the Attainder. D. 115. a. b. pi. 65, dd. Pafch.

2 & 3 P.& M. Sir Thomas VViat's Cafe.

Th R af n
10. A Leafe for Years was made by the Provoff ofW. and confirmed by

why the ^^^ Dean and Chafter, but not by the Patron. Afterwards the Deanry
Leafe was was diffolvcd, and a neiu one ereifed, to which the Provojifhip was united^
void not- qnandoainqne vacare contingeret. The Provojl died, and ihs Dean ac~

^'J''h
'^4". c^P^'^'i ^^^ Rent, and afterwards made a Leafe for Terrs to another, which

ceptanceof yvds Confirmed by the Bijljof, Dean, and Chapter. It was adjudged, that

the Kent by the firll Lcalc is void by the Death of tljc Provoft, and lb not hclp-
thcnew

'

ed
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ed bv the Acceptance ol the Rent. D. 2^9. pi. 40. &c. Trin. 7 Eliz. Dean, was,

Uodgeskins V. Tucker.
"

becaulche
o was a new

Gfcntcc by Aft of Pai-liamenr, and not SuccclTor. Beiidl. So, Si. pi. iz6. Mich. 2 & 5 Elii i). C. —
6. C. cited Arj;. 5 Le. ijS. in pi. 205.

11. Ten int itt Tail leafed for 2 ears rendn/i^ 20 s. Rent, and aftCifwards

Tekafcd 19 J. rhcrcof and died, and his Ifftie accepted the iz d. The
Q^iellion was, Whether he might diltruin lor the 19s.? The Court

were equally divided in their Opinions, and the Book leaves it a Qua:-

re. D. 304. pi. 53. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz. Anon.
1 2. Lr/ids were grjcn to a Fayfn and his Sncccfcrs to find Lights iScc.

TlxParfon made a Leafe thercoi_/o>' Life^ reftrviug a Rait^ and afttr the Dif-

fohition oj ChuKteries &c. he accepted the Rent. Attervvards the J^ucen

granlcd the Liinds to another. The Parfn died^ and the Patentee enter-

ed. The Court were of Opinion the Entry was lawful, and that the

Acceptance of the Rent by the Parfon was void, becaufe he then had no
Re\ef]ion in him. D. 337. b. pi. 38. Trin. 16 Eliz,. Anon.

M. Acceptance of i?f«? before the Leafe commences^ and io l^efore any ^'- ^'^'^^9^'

r> : J \ I— u o /TO ance, pi. is.
Ke7/f /5 r7.'i?,is no Acceptance, rinch. 8vo. 68.

cites lE 6.

S P.

14. The Mafler and FelloTs of M. College granted Lands to the Queen, Roll Rep.

rendering Rent., upon Condition to grant them o\tex to B. and his Heirs, '^^'- ^° ''^*

which was done, and B. the Grantee levied a Fine, and after'wardsgrant- ^ Smith
ed them to another. The Mailer died, and his Succellbrs received thes.C. ad-

Rent, and made an Acquittance without Seal to the laft Grantee, and judged.

alter that re-entered. It was refolved, that this Acceptance of the ^
By'^. 14!

Rent, efpecially as it was without Seal, did not bar the College of §' p'^j^^j

their Re-entry, being a Body aggregate, and not to be devefted of not appear.

their Right by the Mailer's lingle Atl. 11 Rep. 66. b. to 79. Pafch Cro.

1 3 Jac. Magdalen College's Cafe.
•^'ifa'^Me

morandum of S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

15. Acceptance oi Rent by a Sticceffor Dean, or other Head of a Body
ag^regice, will not make good a Demife made by the PredecelFor, and
which was not othervvife good, efpecially where the Acceptance is with-

out Deed, n Rep. 79. a. Pafch. 13 jac. in Magdalen College's Cafe.

(B) ^Hjat ASis- fhall bs a Confirmation of a Leafe.

1- Tjf 2 S^tlU leafes for Life, referving Rent, upon a Condition of; Rep. 64.

X Re-entry, if after tljc CoitQitiOii isbrolte bp Ban payment of ^-^

tteUent, tijC Lclfor di (trains for the laid Rent, tijigl 3Ct fljall l3C ilH^'r

Ccnfiinintian Of tije leafc, fotJjatfje cannot enter for tl)c Connie ocw

EHtl b. r.
.irvy V.

fwald,

t!on broke* 14 e, 3- €ntry Congenble 41- "iMit upon it, anO aB= aiia.s, Pen-

3UDlJCt!.
nam's Cafe,

S. P. re-

folved accordinj^ly ; for after the Leafe is determined he cannot didrain, and cites 14 All" Ji accoid-
iiijrlv. . Co. Litr 21 1, b. S, P. PI C. I3^ b. Arg. cites 14 Aff. S P. for by the Diftrefs
Lc aifiruw the Coiicinuance of the Term. And ibid. 1 ;5. a. S. C. cited on the other Side and ad-
Kiitl;d,

2. So
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2. So it' t\)t jRcnt t!C Arrear for two Years, being demanded, and

alcer the Lelior diltrains iortlie Rent of the firlt Year, ti}SS ijiltlj flF-

finiicc tljc Leafe, fac fijc taluntj of ti^e Diuitr>3 aifunns toe leafe

to Ija^je Contiiuuince at tijc Cime ot tlje DmueK tahcn ; foe otljec--

luifc {jc cou'.D not Qiflram. Contra h^^s- entrpconscauIe4i.

aumittcB tiy tijs ^i^iuic.

Cvo E. 120 3- Ilf Lellee for \ ears, rer.dring Rent, upon Condition of Non-pay-

pl lo. ill' ment to be void ; if tl)Z Rent be demanded at the Day, and not paid,

"'^ E'^-
tl)c leafc is abfaUitel!) isoio, fa tljat it cannot be confiumcQ lip ac=

?c"and ceptance of Kent after* 39. 32, 33 ^U 'B. K. Uctujcen sir MoU
all tiic Ba- Fiiicb cuid i'hrogmorton^ aB)UtlgCli.

ron; a creed

that the Lcjfe was void immediately upon the Non- payment, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. A
>!ot3 is added chat a Writ of Error was brought in Cam Scacc. and Error alfigned in the Matter of

Lnw, and the Judgment was affirmed, Mich. 56 & 57 EUt.. And. 30;. pi. 514, S, C. and re-

Iblved by the greater Part of the Judges that the Provifo tends to the Limitation of die Leafe, and

that it cannot'be made good before Entry or Office, whether it be in the Ca'e of the King or a com-

mon Perfon, whereupon the 2 Chief ]ulH:e.s delivered the Opinion accordingly to the Lord Keeper

and Lord Tre-durer, and they affirmed the Judgment in Mich. ;(; & ;7 tlis. —^'^}° -'". pi. 440.

6 C. aiiiud<T<-d in the Exchequer, and affirmed in Error ; but fays tlie Ju1-.;es difter'd much in Opi-

nion- a. long~Time ; but at laft, by the Refoiutiou of the greater P.rr, after the Death of Manwood

and Gene (.who join'd in the Judgment before) the Judgment was affirmed.

Cro. E. 220, 4. So ff tl)0 King, afcer fuch Forfeiture, being LefTor, accepts the

*;.'•/; C;. ]^g;.,j fj.gj,j tijCleffCC of Record in the Receipt of the Exchequer, pet

and lui ti)!S iljall 5iot confirm tij£ Lcafc, tl)i0 Ddng boiB before, sp, 32, 33

ment affirm- (£!. 13. E. '^iimZX^ ^ir Moil i^'n'cb and Ibro^nmion aBjUSgcC.
cd. And
I^lanwood faid that the Patentee immediately updti the Non-payment was no longer a Termor, nor

Tenant at Will, nor at Suftrance, but only ;is a Bailiff or Pernor of th.e Profics de Ion Tort, and thea

nil the Accetitance after cannot make a void Leafe good. And. 505. pi. 514. S. C. adjudg'd, and

Tudgmcnt affirmed ; and refulved by the greater Part of the Judges tiut this Provifo tended to the

Linntation of the Leafc, and by Breach thereof in this Cafe of the (^lecn, without Demand, Office, or

other Circumftance, the Leafe and Eftate is lb determined, that it cannot hy Acceptance of the Rent,

before Entrv or Office, be made good, be it in the Cafe of the King or a common Perfon. -Poph.

25 to 50. Finch V. Rifley. S. C. argued. And Ibid. 5^. S. C. adjudg'd; for the Provifo fliall be ta-

ken as a Limitation to determine the Eftare, and not as a Condition to undo [defeat] the Elfate,which
cannot be defeated in Cafe of a common Perfon but by Entry, and in the King's Cale but by Office;

and this Judgment affirmed. -i Le. 154 to 146. S. C.

5. If 'Tenant for Life grants a Rent, and after frirrendcrs, and then the'

Lejfor conjirnis the Grant in the Life of the Tenant, who furrender'd, and
atter the Tenant dies, the Rent remains by realbn of the Confirmation^

PerSeton. Br. Grants, pi. 73. cites 26 AH! 38.

6. It a Mortgagee leafes for Tears, and the Adortgagor confirms it, and
after the Condition is performed, the Leafe fhall not be avoided. 7 Rep.

14. a. Mich. 33 & 34 Eli z. in Scacc. Englefield's Cafe.

7. Leafe for Years, with Condition upon Non-payment of Rent at a Day
certain to he void, no fubfequent Acceptance will make fuch a Leale
good ; for there Leilbr has made his Eleifion by demanding his Rent,
without which the Leafe had not been void ; and lince by his own Aft,
viz.. the Demand, he has made the Leale void, there is no Reafon, that

after, by another contrary A6t, he Ihould make it good. Arg. 12 Mod.
363. in Cafe of Pullen v. Purbeck. cites 3 Rep. Penant's Cafe, which he
laid he agreed.

Litt. S. 541. 8- If t^he Leffor brings Affife for the Rent, he waives the Benefit of his

Co. Litt. Re-entry, though it be Ibr Rent due at the fame Day ; but if he rf-
zii.b. S. ?. entersfirfi, then he may have Aifion of Debt for the Rent arrear; per

the Reporter, 3 Rep. 65. a. in a Nota, and lays this appears by Little-

ton, Tit. Conditions, fol. 79. a,

(Cj In
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(C) In what Cafes an Acceptaricc of Rent or Service

Ihall be a Confinnation.

[Alter Forfeiture &c.]

r. T jf il COpphoIder commies a Forieitiire lit CUttUtQ; tlOlUn Of CteC^^, Ci-o. J. \66.

X ana atteC tljC Lord, not having Notice tllCtCOf. accepts the p'- 4 S C.

Rene frasn ijini, pet tlji^ ^):[\\ not alTirai tijc Lcafc, but ije map lucll l"";,;!";^ was
nftCl* a\301tl It* 5 3'at\ 05. E. hZVmiW^'faiitclUndn'achington^ per c^iven there-

Ciinnm, agtccn* To.

.S. p. by

CiToke
f
hell accordingly. Arg. Bulft. loo. Godb 47. pi. 5S. Mich. aS & 29 Elu. 3. R. the

S. V w.is in QLicltion, and Coke faid the Lord w.is not concluded by tliis Accept.ince ; for it is not as

the Cafe 4.5 li. 5. where a Lejfe i': made ution Cotid'niim thas tie LeJJee flhtll not do Uafle, and he commits

JCafe, and tiien the Lejfor acccfu the Rent, tlicre he cannot enter ; But otiierwife it is ot a Copyhold,
for there is a Coniiiihn in L/:-^, and here en Fait ; and a Condition en Fait may fave tlie Land by an

Acceprance, but a Condition in Law cannot ; for bv the Condition in Law broken the Eftate of the

Copyliolder h mceriv void ; and the Court agreed that when fuch a Forfeiiure is pre(ented, it i.s not to

irtitie t.'ie Lord, but to give hini Notice ; for the Copyhold is in him by the Forfeiture prefently,

ilvithout any Prelcnimcnt.

2. Jf a £0M\ leafes fof Years, taitirinf? UClIt, tlpOlt Condition tijat QV^-^^
if tliC Lelfec ulligns it without Licence OftijC ILCffOt, tljC Leafe Ihall be ^^Jtijf'

.

\o\d ; nnB aftCit tljC Lellec alligns tljC CcnU to iJ. Irom whom the cl^^^c^
Leflbr accepts Rent after due, having Knowledge of the Afiignment, pi. 6. Mul-

)Kt tijtd tJoc0 not mafec tOc leafs ^^m, \\\ as nuicf) ad tlje ILeafe, bp «>•''/ \ ^
rlje aragnnient, lua-j abfaiutclp \joiD, ana not \)0iQable onlin 5^* Th'^condi
HCatv 06. E* bCtlUCCn Oumltoiiry and Aires^ al!)UtiO;Cri, pec Ctltt^ tio'n was

'

run, in a nDtit of €rrot upon a lungment in Jtclano, upon a fpc= that if the

clal 3i")ci-oift t!)crc, anti tlje Jiutiiiment gi^fit to tljc conttntp rcijec-- i-effee

fetJ accattinmi!). 3!ntraau-, a5. 1 3 Cat, Eot. 332.
Sniv ?]«

•

for more than three Years, the Leafe (which v;as for 21 Years) fhould be void, and the LelTorto re-

enter. The Lefiee leafed for 5 Years, and fo from 5 Years to % Year-^, durinj; the Term ot 21 '\ ears,

if he fo lonj; lived. The LcfTor accepted the Rent of the Adi^^nee, and afterwards rc-eutrcd. Re-

folved that it was a plain Breach of the Condition, and that tlie Acceptance after could not difpenie

therewith, the Condition bcinf; that It fhould be void, and that fb it was abfolutcly determined; And
fo the Judgment in Ireland was reveflcd.

3. If a ParfoH leafes for Life, reiidrifig Rent, and dies, and the Stic- R''- Incnm-

ceffor receii-es Fealty, the Leaie is affitined ; per Stone ; and he charoed b^nt, pi- '».

i' T L-,^t 1. . 1 r- !-• '^i cites S.C.
the Jury ot it tor Law. Bi. Acceptance, pi. 15. cues 11 IL. 3. i'ltz.h. s. P.

Abbe 9. & juris Utrum 3. Br. Ac-

4. jJ/id in Juris Utrum the Defendant pleaded a Leafe for Life by R. S. ceptance,

Predeeefor of the Plaintiff, rend ring Rent, and that the Plaintiff had ac- g'- a6. cites

ccpted the Rent, and a good Plea by the Opinion of the Court i And itj' q ^ited

does not appear in the Book whether the Lelfor was Parfon, Vicar, or per Dode-

Prebendary, but it is all one as it feems, and agreed with F. N. R. ridge J.

50. Br. Acceptance, pi. 15, cites 11 £.3. Fitzh. Abbe 9. &: Juris U- ^ ^'^I'^.^V-

^""^ 3. that the

Difference

is between a Le^ife tor Years and a Leafe for Life Rr. Leafes, pi. 19. cites 24 H. 3. by Fir?.-

]i;rr,es Ch. J. Ei'glefield J.
and fcveral others, that a Leafe for Years in fuch Cafe is void ; but

Brooke (ays, it iecms,thar Contrafts of a Lcife forLife made hyParfoT, rendripg Kent, and the Succelfir

accepts the Rent, this affirms the Le ifc fir Life, bu; contrary of a f^eaie for Years ; for wlicn this is

void by Death of the LetTor, it cannot be pevtccfed by ary Acceptance. Br. N C. pi 54 Anno
24 H. 8. S. C. accordingly. S. P. as to a L'.-a(e for Years bv Parfon w!io dies. Br. Acceptance,
pi. 14. circs M. zH. 4. 5. S C. ot a Prebendary's Leatc. Ibid, cites ! 1 H 4 ly ^S. P. as

to a Leafe fcr Years by Parfon, Vicar, or Prebend ; bur contra of fuch Leafe b/ Bifhop, Abb'>t, &c.
bccuufc it Wtis voidable only. 5RCj). 65-a. a-.d fime Cafes cited per Cur. But the Kcporter fays

4 Z Nota.
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.

Nota Re^kr it f; m to ni% tl-.^t its O i: of a LeA/e for /JJe, if the L''f,<r Mccptj tie /««/<• /{wf

«i/^«* ua* ^.f,i.'Ah,M, iie 'iicivby ;.ffinnv t!ie Leafc ; for he cannot lectivt u .. due u,)on any CoiUfadt,

S.V i!i Laic of a Lolc ^«- Yc-J-n, biu iic muit receive it as liis Reot, iciii tSe i lie Iw^ a tfirniM the Lcble

to coTicimi- fur n/hcn iic i^a.s i;<:e;v.cd tlic Renr, hi cmiiut htve Adbn of Djbt for ir.bui liis Re-

rr.cdy then iv by KMc, if he had.Vifi >, tir by Diltrcfs; And lb h:; i'jy;. it icciiis to hun in luch Cufe,

that the Acceiiuncc of the Kent IV ill b^r Jiiia of his Re-entry.

Br. Ac- 5. If the Lord avcTiSs in a Court of Record, and the 'teiiatit difclaims^

ccpuncc,
ji^g Lqj.^ jjjjjy h^^e v\Arit of Righc upon Difcluiir.er ; but if he accepts

pi. 1-. S. P.
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^,j.^ ^^ ^l^^jj jjg concluded in a V\'rit of Righc upon Dif;;laim-

wiiicli it

ccpuncc,
ji^g Lord mav have \\Arit of Right upon Difcluiir.er _, but if he accepts

ver^MaWc the Rent alter, he ih;ill be concluded ia a
""

'

liam f. to er. Br. Barre, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 24.

wiiicli it

was not a;\f*ere J, cites ;i H. C. 2;.

S.P. ofi 6. Acceptanceof a Rent by <SV/frf/7&r 0/ PWor, who leafed for Years,
Prior, and

afg,-ms and pertl'Sts the Lea'fe ; contra where a Parfoii Jeafi-s lor Yeais,

Abw" per rendring Rent, and dies, and the Succellbr receives the Rent. Br. Ac-

Cur. Br ceptaiicf, pi. 9 cites 37 H. 6. 3,4.
Abbe, pi

2,6. chcs 57 H. 6. 4.

But if a >j_ fn Wafte, a Man larfsd Land at Will, rendring Rent, and died
j

Lcafe for »j-j-,g f^^^.^ accepted the Rtfit i thisdoes n< t n.akc the J.cafe good, bccauie

uhliCia'- Acieprance cannot make a cwz/Zi'iT/^ good, /y&r make a. Le^fe daeni/ified

ditmi na ly a Re-entry &c. to be good i
per Rowe Serjeant ; (^uod non negacur.

to <-f«/««t br. Acceptance, pi. 7. cites 14 H. 8. 11.
JVajh, and
the Leffur /tccfpti of the Rent [or the ^ur.rter in ifUih the irafle it (hue, thi.'i {[\A\ not bar his Entry

;

JBittif hf acrr^ti rf /i 2r/ P/iywent Khc.n ic is otlierwifc. Godb. 47. pi. 5S. Mi'li. 23 & 29 Eli/.. Anon.

Rur if the Leale be upon Condition that the Eftate jh.ill not ieafe on If ajle dciie, there no Ac-

ce])tar.ce of the Reu: by the LclTor can nuke it good. Ibia.

8. A Man feifed in Fee leafed for lo Tears^ and took a Fcim, and there-

of coirjefd EJiate to him and his Feme, and to the Heirs of the Barof/y

and after the Baron and Feme leafed to another for 20 Tears, rendring Rent.

The Baron diedy the Feme accepted the Rent during the 10 Tears, and by

this the 2d Leafe for 20 Years is not affirmed ; but after the 10 Years

ended ihe iiiay enter ; for ^4cceptance before the Leafe commenced cannot

make it p':rfcti. Br. Acceptance, pi. iS. cites i E. 6.

Mo. 45(5. c)_ A Leafe Ior Tears was made lor ten Years rendring Rent upon Condi-

?1 *^^*
?/o// of Re-entry, if the Leffee i^c. granted or aliigncd the lame or any

Ofwoid S C P^r"^ thereof without AJfent of the Leffor &c. 1 lie Ltpe granted Part of

accordingly ; Term zvithoii: his 4lT^"^t ^"^ afterwards the Leiibr accopced all the Rene
but if he from the Lelfee, but did not then know that the Condition was broken

;

'l^^At-x^t'
iin^l a'^ju^^'-d on Demurrer for the Plaintiff, that the Condition being

ance,itfee^ms,c-o!lateral the Acceptance of the Rent Ihould not make the Re-entry

would be a void^ lor Notice in this Cafe is material. 3 Rep. 64. u. Trin. 38 £Jiz.

Bar, thou-h B. R. Pennant's Cafe.
tliou|;h liie

Condition was collateral 5 Per Ciwdy and Popham. Cro. E. 55^ P'- 4- PaCch 59 Ehz. S. C. and

Clench and Pophimi being only in Court, Clench held the Entry not coiigeable, but Pophum c contra;

but Popliam laid, ih-iX if the Condition he of/"ch a Nature that tie Perjorii.. nice or Kon-per]jr»ia>iif thereof

lies in the Comdancr as well of the Leffor as of the Lejjee, it is othervjife ; Et adjournatur Ibid. 572.

pi 12 Tiin. ;9 Eliz.. S. C. adjudged for the Plaintifl-" by Fenner, Gawdy and Popham
;
but Fenner

laid, if the Lejj'or h,xd accepted Rent from the Alienee, that ii-cidd haze affirmed the Leafe, h)r tliereby he

took Notice of the Alienation. S. C. cited Mo. 426. in pi. 594. . S. C. cited by the Nam«
€)f Harvey v. Tanner, 2 And. 90. in pi 54. But Godb. 4-. pi. 5S. Mich. 28 & 29 £liz. B. II.

it was faid [per Cur as it feems] that a KUn made a Leafe for Years upon Condition that he fhould

not alTign over his Leafc, and it was rcferving Rent ; and after he did allign, and then the Lellor ac-

cepted the Rent, tlicre he fhall not enter for the Condition broken. Where the LrJJW accepied

Kent bv the Haiidi of the Execntnx of the JJj.pr.ee, all the Court hcid tliat this Acceptance (lull bar him

of his Entry ; for it being accepted by h\\ ov,n Hands it fliall be intended that lie had Notice file «ai

to pay It, ard the Allegaticn by the Executrix Ly Kay of Helens is fulficient ; and if the Lcfior h.id no No-

tice the LifTor ought to flieiv it on his Part ; And Judgmeni accordi gly. Cro. J. 59S pi 4 Patch.

14 J<c.
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. t^ f.«: B R. VV li-chcot ». Fox. RcsU Rep. 70 pi 12. Mich 12 J.ic. Hitchcock v. Fox S. C.
Cikc tlioijjhr X.'ffji nut ro be ilfu:ib'e, ind tliercfore not well alleged, but perlup^ the other had con-
fifjd it aiiJ f(j made the Plea go'id

; Ad;om:uur. •— Ibid ;9o. pi. 10. Tnn. 14 ]ac. (iid by the
CounH;! Ai-g. thj.: [hi; wis i:i . H.vv.tef ovrer-ruleol by the Court ar a Day tvtore.thit SciMs wii good,
irtid'fiicrefore iyc Jid tiot rely ispon ic 2 liulll. 290. S. C adjadced.

^10. S/jf_per Cur. there is 2. Difference l;e:-ji'<:e!j a Lcafe for Lifn anJ for
Idsrs i tor in the firll Cafe, if th.' Conclulion ot' a Condition annexed to
the Rene (or the coliacer<il Ait) be, th:ic then the Leafe Ihall be void,
there (becauie the Ettate oi' Freehold being created by Livery cannot be
determined before Entry) the Acceptance of Rent due at a Day after

ihiill b.ir ihe Lclior of his Entry ; for this voidable Le.ife may well be
:iffirnjed by AccepcaGce of the Rent. 3 Rep. 64. b. 6j. a. Trin. 38 Eliz,.

i). R.. in Pennant's Cafe.

I I. A Lfak lor Years of a jMefTuage and 20 Acres of Land, with a 2 And. 42.

JProvi/h :lwt thi Ltffee Jhoitld m!: Pa/cd oat any of the Landafrom the Hoiife. P' ^8. S C.

Afterwards the Leiice deniifed the Houfe and ten Acres for a Year, and h'^]°i-^"h""
at the next Rent-day the Lellee accepted the Rent and after that e»trcdfor ^^kv^^^s
ihe Co/iditioi! Irokcn. h was iisld by Auderfon and Beaumount, contrary gone andde-
«ro W'almellcy [. tha: the Acceptance ot' the Rent had barred the Lelfor';; t«i"mined.

Entry, tor thereby he had Uicwn his Election to continue the Leafe and ''"^ °"«was

to waive the Entry. Mo. 42J. pi. SH- Will. 28 Eliz. Marlh v. Cur- Opln'jon";!!!
feis, 2 And. 90.

pl. 54. S. C.
fays, that tTirec Jud^res lield that this Acceptance (Tiould not hinder, but that he might enter and avoid
the Lc.iie; fcr ii raighx be that the Leflbr had no Notice of ihe Breach of the Condition, and if fo it

svould be hard 10 conclude him, and by fuch Means any Man might be defrauded of the Benefit of his
Condition.——Cro. E. 528. pl. 57. o. C that Andcrlon and (5caumounl held the Acceptance fhould
^ar him of his Entrv, for he accept-d it as Kent due to him by the Lealc, v/hich cannot be if the Ellatc

he undone by an Adi precedent, but VValmihy
J. contra ; it was afterward,s adjudged tor the PlaintitI

<thc LcLW) -—-— Biownl. 78. S. C ; Kcp. 6$. a. ci-es S. C. as adjudged by Ander-
fop, Ch. J. and Walmlle/ f. and all tlie Court, that though rhe LefTor accepted the Kent of the

<rf R-cnz accOTwinc: to Pennani's Cafe in Code's Reports.

12. Debt againlt an yUiainiflrator for Rent, who pleaded, that before Mo. 600. pi.

;t incurred he had alji^iicd the 'Term to a Stranger^ and of whom the LeJJor Si9- S. C
'jjd accepted Reiit^ kmivuig of the AJJignment i it was held clearly, that ''j^.''-"j^»^^ ^1

by the Acceptance the Adniiniltrator was not chargeable afterwards,
^i^-j, ^(j^j^J

"

Cro. E. 715. pl. 39. Mich. 41 and 42 Eliz. B. R. Marrow v. Turpin. the Plaintiff

fhall be bar-
d. 2 .Nn.l i;^. pi. 79. S. C. adjudged that i!ie A&ioa docs not lie. 5 Rep. 24 a. b. S.G. cited

. idjcdgtd accoriiiiigty.

13. Ir one enters into my Land and, claims for 20 Tears^^ though he is a

iOilieifor and cannot qualify his own W^rong, yet the Diffeifec may admit
ktm to be 'Tenant for Tears if he accepts the Kent or brings Wafie^ as Carrec

faid, 14 H. 4. Bur has only for Years in refpeil of his Claim ; but by
accepting the Rent, or bringing the Aftion of \Yalle, he is concluded;
fcf Yt^lvtxion. Godb. 384, jSj. pi. 472. Pafch. 3, Car. B. R.

(D) ffhnt



0,6^ Confirmation.

(D) /rbijt fball be a fnfju'mit yicc^ptancs to make a

Confirmation,

[And by whom. SuccelTor &c.

Cio C. 95, I. TjF a Bidiop leafes for Life tZXXm. Lautl \v^XiZ\ Of tIjC ^iinOCOf
96. S. C. ci-

J^ 2^^ rCfCrlJinS Kent, and dies, ailD another Eilhop is made, anU

*ldTnC''B^ t'3E^ liaililfot the Manor comes tO IjtlU, and Ihcws him in a general

and Crooke' Manner, that there are certain Rents of the faid_ Manor arrear ; Upotl

f:iys that iyijicjjtij;^ Killiop commands him to receive the fiid Rents, aUt! |)2 IC--

']^'>^^°Py"f
CCIIIC0 tijem aCCOrDlUijip, ana amongft tIjCm receives the laid Rene

%v'a^s biou°'lit
relerved upon the laid Leale, and attec delivers over all the faid Rents

t.riiin°'^"* to the Bifhop, without giving him Notice of the faid Leafe. 'E/\)\^\%

^vhc,ebVhe a ConfTcmatioii of tljc fatD Icafe; fat tfjc oiroaiJ ef {jaufcif oiut:1j£

law that
jp f^-^^j, Boticc of tijc icaiegi mace Uj) ijijj i^rcocccuot* Ipill* 5. Mu

ia. J'ven UctUiccn « 'bdicT ami Danbj, pcc Cimaui, anjuDijco.

U'jon the

Vci-aitt for the Defendant ; but he mskss a Quek, whether it was for this Caufe alletjed, or for that

the Plaintiff's Leafe, by which he claimed from the liilhop, and whereuion he brouijhc EjeCtmsnt,

was noc warranted by the Statute of Elii.

2. If Lands are given to Baron and Feme and the Heirs of the Body of

the Baron, and the Baron leafes for fcrty Ttnrs, and dies, and the Iffitein

Tail access the Rent tn the Life of the Feme &c. This is no Confirmation

i'o as to bind the Iflue alter the Death of the Feme ; lor at the Time of

the Acceptance no Rent was in elfe, or due to him. 3 Co. 64. b. Per

Curiam, Trin. 38 Eliz,. B. R. cues Br. Acceptance [pi. 13.] 32 H. 8.

3. A Bijkop made a Leafe for Tears to H. and G. 'j^bich ivas not cun/irni'

ed, and ajtcrivards he made another Leafe to G. ivhich was confirmed by

the Dean and Chapter, and died; It vi^as lield by feveral, that the iirlt

Leafe was void, and yet they agreed the Abbot or Bilhop, or fuch as

have Ellate of Inheritance, may make Leafe for Years rendririg Rent,

and by their Death the Leafe is only voidable at the Pleafure of the Suc-

cejfors, for if they accept the Rent the Leafe is good ; but that here the

Power of the Succelibr, to make the firlt Leafe gocd by Acceptance of

the Rent, is reftrained by the Leafe made by the Predecelior and the

Chapter. The Cafe was moved in Bank, and the Juftices doubted ; For

iome faid, that the Leafe was furrendered lor the Moiety, and remained

only for the Relidue j But the Reporter fays, Qutere Legem bene, for

the Parties fubmitted it to an Arbitrement. D. 46. a. b. Mich. 32 H. 8.

Herreyong v. Goddard.

CroE. rpl. 4- G. Leafed for Years rendring Rent, with Claufe of Re-entry

;

6. Hill! 24. The Bent due at Lady-day was behind, being demanded at the Day^ which
Elix. B. R. Rent the Leffor afterwards accepted, and then entred lor the Condition
the S. C.

broken, and his Entry holden lawful ; for the Rent was due bclore the

Dayl^fter Condition broken ; but if the Lellbr accepts the next J^narter's i^:;/.% then

the Demand he hath loll the Benefit of Re-entry j for thereby he admits the LellL-e to

the Leffor j^g his Tenant. And if the Lejfor dijlrains for Rent due at the faid Fealt

^^-"^'^^'^^^^ of Annunciation after the Forleiture', he cannot afterwards re-enter lor

ri!deS the faid Forfeiture ; for by his Dillrefs he hach affirmed the Pollellion of

Leffee an the Lelfce ; So if he make an Acquittance for the Rent as a Rent, contrary

Acquittance
jj the Acquittance be but fir a Sum of Monev, and not exprelsly tor the

bv the Name
^^^^ ^jj ^^j^j^^ tota Curia concellit. Le. 2.2 pi. 3-}8. 18 Eliz.. B. R.

ot hisl^ar- ,, ' > /^ r
mer; and it Greenes Cale.

rfolved, ihat the bnrc Receipt of the Rent after the D.iy was no bir, fjr it was a Dutv to him ;
but

a Dilh-cls for the Kent, or a Receipt of the Kent dui at another D-sy, was a Oar, for thofe Aas -in .•»-

hrm
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firm the Lrfice to have lawful PofTufTion ; So if he maketh him an Acquittance with a Recital that he is

liis Tenant, and in this Cafe by calling him his Farm?!-, this is a full Declaration of his Meaning to

continue him his Tenant; and it was adjudf^ed, that the Entry was not lawful.

5. Acceptance of Rent on a void Zm/I' fliall not bind the SuccefTor R'' Accep-

where the Leafe is void on the Statute^^ but othcrwife at Common Law.
"""^^I^^^ j^

Cro. J. 173. pi. 14. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. Rickman v. Garth. Aff 9. S. P.

buf e contra

upona Leafe voidahle. S. P. by Bildgman Ch J. Cart. i6. Mich 16 Car. 2 C. B. in the Dean and

Chapter of Wefiminfter's Cafe.

6. Bargain and Sale by JB^ro« ^W K-w? of the Wife's Land refervingSP Br Ac-

a Rent ; if after the J3eath of the Baron the Feme accepts the Rent, it will
';'7'A'tes'''ii

bar her ot her Entry ^ Agreed by Counfel. Roll Rep. 154. Fafch. 13 y. 7.58.

lac. B. R.
'

So V Tenant
•'

in Tail

leafes by Land and dies, and the IJfue in Tail accents the Rent, the Leafe is affirmed good.

(E) Ifhnt fhall be a Leafe or Grant covfrmahh.

[And ^hat Ihall be a fuffjcknt Conjirmation in refpecS: of

the Perfons making it. Things Spiritual.]

O make a Parfonage chargeable, t\)XtZ djUtgSi Ate llCCCfliltp, The Parfon,

_ ill?. €;Oilt tlje Cljarge tie WnOe by the Parfon, Patron, and
p^jl?"^"'^^'^^

Ordinary. 14 i)« 18. D. Ordina^,
cannot bind

his SuccefTor. Br. Dean and Chapter &c. pi. tf. cites S. C. If Parlbn leafes for Years, or charp;es

the Church, and the Patron or Ordinary confirm it, this fliall bind the Succertor. Br. Leafes, pi. 64.

cites 55 H. S.

2. [As] 3|fupOttaSuitforTythes bj) it ISJiUfOlt, tUljlClj f)€ CfaUlt^ «'• Dean and

by prcfctiption, tljc lpai*ttc0 fubmit ttjejiuciue^ to the Award of the '-'ly^r
^c.

Coiiimiliary, who awards, CljSt tfjC DCfcnDailt fl)aU piip an Annuity tO s C but'

tIiC parfon for tlje CptfjCiS, UlljICl] ^lunrC i5 confirmed by the Ordinary, neither

but not by the Patron ; %[)\^ fljall UOt lltlHl tljC ©UCCCffOr. 14 Ip. Brooke, nor

oh theYear-
t" book, takes

Notice of any Confirmation by the Ordinary, or any other 5 and there it is held, that Arbiircment can-

not give Franktenement without Deed.
h'

3. l^f a Parfon grants ail Annuity in Fee, tljOUfflj tljllS 10 CetEKmUialJlC ^- Confix-

bp ijiS DCatlj, pet if t!)C Patron and Ordinary confirm it, it fljall DIUH '"'"°"' ?''

pcrpetiiallp. * 26m 38. pec l^orton, 16 c« 3. h- atmuttcD* s.'c that it

is good du-

ring the Time limited by the Parfon, if the Patron and Ordinary confirm it. Br. Grants, pi. 73.

cites S. C. and S. P. by Norton.

4. Confirmation of a Rent or Seigniory is not good, but in Relpecl of

a former Eftate or Deed ; and therefore if theyfr/f Deed be /o/?, or be be-

fore Time of Memory, the Confirmation is not good i Per Hul & Skrene,

& non negatur. Br. Confirmation, pi. 24. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

5. li2iEiJhop grants Fee to the Steward jor Term cf Life, or leafes Land
for Term ot Lite, and dies, and the Succeffor confirms it, this is good ;

for the Leafe was not void, but voidable
;
per Danby Ch. J.

but per

Movie and Choke J.
it is void by the Death ofthe Bilhop, LefTor, quod

5 A Con-
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Contrjriiim eft, asicfeemsi for Eillmp, Dean, and Prebend have Fee

j

but contra of a Parlbn, tor tliere the Fee is hi Ab-yance. Br. Confir-

mation, pi. 17. cites 5 E. 4. 105.

Ibid. Marg. 6. A Parfon makes a Leafe tor Years, or grants aRent-charge tobe^i/i

fiys this
°

after his Death. I'he Patron and Ordinary contirmed it. k feems
Ci;i; was gQQ^ jQ 5jn(} the Succelibr, becaufe it is granted and charged immedi-

affirmed'foi-
^^f/j', although it take not Etfeft in the Life of the Grantor; But Moun-

good Law tague doubted of the Cafe. D. 69. pi. 30. Pafch. 5 E. 6. Anon.

bv Gawdy,
and ti'.it tlic o;lier Juftices in a Manner affirmed it 44 Eiiz.. B. R.

7. In Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that the Plaintiff'

ivithin Jge made a Feoffment in Fee of the Lands to the Father of the

Defendant rendring Rent, and that afterwards the Plaintilf confirmed

the Premiifes to the Defendant's Father, Habendum to him and his Heirs,

and that his faid Father died feifed, and the Lands defcended to him as

Son and Heir, but judgment lor the PLiinritt'i For it ^-as. not averr'd

tn Fact that his Father --jjas feifed tn Fee at the 'Time of the Conjirmatwn^

and if he was not then the Confirmation is void, and in this Cate the

Land could not pafs by the Confirmation, unleis it enured upon a Privi-

ty by Way of Enlargement of Eftate. D. 108. b. 109. a. b. Mich, i &
2 P. & M. Rugway v. Wolcott.

S.C. cited 8. A Biflrcp wade a Leafe for Years, which was confirmed hy the Dealt

Show.jSi. and Chapter, and afterwards he kt the fame Land to another for 20 } ears,

to ccmmetice ajter thefirjt 20 Tears, and then, bfore any Conji matioii of

it., he let thefame Lands to a third Perfon for 60 Tears, to commence im-

mediately. The lajt Leafe was firji confirmed, and alter the Leafe ia

Reverlion was confirmed alfo. Refolved,by 3 Juilices, contra Browne,

that that Leafe was good, and the Confirmation good, notwichltand-

ing the latt Leafe was firlt confirmed, for the Leafe is not to have any

huerell: by the Confirmation, but only to make it perdurable and effec-

tual. Mo. 66. pi. 180. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

Ibid, a Qu^- 9. A. £. and C. were Lefjees at Will. A. died. Afterwards the Lef-

re is added, y",,.^ reciting A's Death and the former Leafe, and t-hat B. and C. had
whether the

fm'rgndered the Leafe, granted them a new Efiate, Habendum eis S H^-

WilTw^ar redibns fills, but there was no li- arrant of AttorneyJo make Li-cery. The
not deter- Court were of Opinion, that tiie Eltate at Will was determined, fo

mined by j^^^ the fecond Grant could not enure as a Confirmntion to give a F'ee-

the Death
j-,|,-,pie ^g B. and C. as it might have done if they had been Tenants at

of theTef- Will. D. 269. b. pi. 20. HlJl. ID Elii.

fees ; be-

caufe nothing furvives by his Death.

10. The Grant ofan Annuity made hy a Prebendary before his Infialla-^

tion and Induftion is void to charge the Prebend i By the Opinion of

ail the Juttices. Pi. C. 429. b. Trin. 20 Eiiz. Hare v. Bickley.

(F) P^Hjo Ihall be a fuffment Perfon to make a Con-

firmation.

[Or, what fhall be a Leafe or Grant confirmablc in re-

lpe6i: of the Lellor or Grantor,]

Cro. E. 7-5. I. TiF a Layman be prefentcd, inftituted and indu£lcd tO fl X'CnCfiCCj.

I'l. \. Col- X nnf betbrc the Statute of the 13 Eiiz. makes a Leaie f t \ ears ot

tard V. his
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hi-! Rcncfice, luijlcij i§ confiriued by the Patron and Ordinary, nnti af= Winder,

ter tl3C JnCanillCilt id deprived, 'becaufe he was a mere Lav- Perfon, S-^^- accord-

vam Lcafe td aocB , fai ijc mad Parion dc F.cto for t\n '4niic, cmti Po^ph^m .md

fo Uje icafc not "nolo, .lutJ t'ocixfci-e lacll ciiautU) canfiumcD. din» Fcnner, but

A- (£15. ^"5. H. between Oij^or. and Wiridatc aOUtigCB, lUijICO JUttiV ^awdy e

tut ParciJ. 42 €U?. Hot. 127. r;7e-""'

lulvM to luvc it atijiidg'd accordingly, Gawdy afi'cntinf^, and Clench ablentc ;
but for other Dcfefts

tlic Judi^ment was- iLiy'd. • Mo 606. pi 856. Colhrd v Winf;,)te, S. c: agreed, that a Parlon be-

ini' 3 Laynun ou^ht to be deprived, or othcrwife all his Acb fliall be good as lawful Parfon till De-

privation.

2. 3fa VmUi makesaLe.ife Gt ©iMUt, Ot fUCi) \.\\\t, M'^tW 10 !]''^^"
^J*

confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary, and nfuCC tIjC fiJiU'lOU '-^ ^e- ^'r-^^^^^' P^-

prived lor a Prc-contratl, (tljJ0 UlilS iUljCn PliCftjS COttiD UOt Hiatrp^ r^v^^n
pet ti}e * cJrant fiwU be KOOQ. 91x6. 33. b. focljciaais a lawful foi. 477.

|3arfan nt tljc Coiifiruintian. y^^^>^
• 0. 52. where
it was held, chat the Grant of fuch a ParfoT or Abbot fhall bind, becaufe he was Abbot or Parfon in

Pofl'ellion. [But mentions nothin;.^ of the Confirmation v/hicli feems admitted.] Br. Abbot, pi.

19. cites S. C. that the Grant of fuch i.s good. Bitliops not confecrared are not Bifhops, and
therefore a Leafe for Years by fuch, and confirmed by the Dean and Chapter, fliall not bind the Suc-
ceiTor, becaufe they never v/ere Bifhops ; But e contra of flifhops deprived who were Bifhops de fatlo

at the Tim? of the Leafe and Confirmation made. Note the Divcrfity. Br. Lcafes, pi. 68. cites 2

M. I. Br. N. (J. 2 JSL pi. 465. S. C.

3. 3iftljCChurchbefull Ofa li^nrfan, anU afteC another is made Br. Non cfl

Parfon, and indafted bp tlje CTBUtarp, and he makes a Grant, U)t)(Cl)^^'^^"'"'P'-

ijS confirmed by the Patron and Ordinary, ))Ct tljC dScaUt 10 bOlU, bC^^HT-
CaUft \)Z Wil.S not Parfon at the Time of tljC (S>U\\U 9 1). 6. 34. s. C. tha't

the Grant
of fuch is not good.

4. Jt" a Church OC void, atttJ one enters and occupies of his ovvn*Br. Non

%\ ronf^ *ii»«-hiis!<- r»i-ni lir^j'rri-nK-.-tf frttt nf TiiO-ttuft'nn ?»itTi nrfitt\itffi ti-e!tFaftum,

2s Pari

autJ ©I'Btn

ion. * 9 i3* 0. 34. Curia. Cue cannot be parfon without a Prcienta-'he Grant

tion or Collation. |ioib, 6. 11.
ofiuchis

I ^ not good.

T Br. Dean and Chapter, pi 25. cites S C that by liis Entry he cannot be Vicar ; but e contra by
Pref£nt;ition and induction, and that the Perfon of the Vicar is charged. Fitzh. Brief, pi 65. cites

.10 H. 6. !o. S. C.

5. Where the Bijhop de FaBo wade a Leafc^ which was confirmed by the

Dean and Chapter^ and at'cer the Bijkcp de Jure died in the Life of the Bi-

jhop de Faiio. It was refolved, that he not being lawful Bilhop, and
this Leafe being to charge the Polleffions of the Bifhoprick, it is void,

although all ^^(if/aVj/j'f^j, as AdmilEons, Inftitutions, Certificates &c.
Ihall be good; but not fuch voluntary Afts as tend to the Depaupera-

tion ot the Succelibr, and fo affirmed a Judgment given in B R. in

Ireland. Cro. J. 552. $$^. pi. 15. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Rouan Obrian &
aP v. Knivan.

6. A Parfon made a Leafe of his Reftory for 60 Tears, which was
confirmed by the fuccceding Bifcp, and the fiicceeding Patron, neither of
them being Bilhop or Patron, at the Time when the Leale was made,
yet adjudg'd per tot. Cur. that it was good. Cro. C. 38. pi. 3. Trin,

2 Car. C. B. Banilter's Cafe.

(G) In

y
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(G) In what Cafes the Coyifmatton of the Patron and

Ordinary is jiecejjary.

I
if a Prior and a Parfon, upon a Debate Of tljC PatrOnagC Of tljC

^ ParfOUap, fubmic themfelves to the Ordinary, who ordains,

tha'Tthe Prior Ihall give to the Parfon certain Tithes, and the Parfon

grants to the Prior an Annuity, with the Alfenc of the Ordinary, aitD

aftet tI)C Parfon dies, aitB tljC Succeflbr talces the Tithes, l)e ttiai? bC

CljargeD lUitl) tljC ^nintltp, tljOllglj the Patron never confirmed it
; fOC

in a^ miicl) a0 ije is fcifeD of tlje CitljcjJ.lje DatljqiiiO pco quo. i6 CDv

3. 24. ari)utieeti* ^ ^ ^ ^,

2. liaParfofi charges with Leave of the Patron and Ordinary, this is

not good after the Death of the Parfon ; lor there ought to have been a

Confirmation of the Patron and Ordinary ; Per Hill, but Riclchill con-

tra, by which Rickhill awarded the 'Party to anl'wer to fuch Grant

made by the Parfon with Leave of the Patron and Ordinary ; But

Brooke makes a Quaere of this Award. Br. Confirmation, pi. 30. cites

Por in tine

Time of H.

S the Dipop

of Loiidoti

pranted the

Stezyardpip

cf his Lands

to Jldred „ IJ . ,

,

Btz- James, 7 W- 4- ^5, 1 6,

the Demand Chapter, and dy'd, by which the Grantee loft his Office, as it is faid, becaufe the Dean

and Chapter had not confirmed it, (Tuod Nota ; and yet^per Littleton, in the End of the Chapter of

London'as Mifnormer &c. for the faid Aldred Fitz-James was named Ethcldredus, where it fiiouldbc

Aldredus, and fo was mifnamed, and alio the Deed' was, Quod figilliim nolfrum appofuimus, which

may be referred to the Bifhop only, and not to the Bifliop, Dean, and Chapter, and therefore by feve-

ral, at this Day, the Grant was avoided for thofe Caufes, and not for the other Caufe, and lb a Grant

ii-ith JJeni of the Dean and Chapter with all Perfeifions is good, Br. Confirmation, pi. 50. cites 7 H. 4.

J j^ i6_ S. C. cited Lane 38.

3. If Parfon or Vicar makes a Leafefor 3 Lives^ or 21 7~earSj of Lands

acciifiomably letten, referving the acctifiomed Rent, it muft be alfo con-

firmed by the Patron and Ordinary, becaufe it is excepted out of the

32 H. 8. and not reftrained by the Scat. 13 Eliz,. Co. Litt. 44. b.

4. There is a Diverjity between -ifole Corporation, asParfon^Prelendary,

Vicar, and the like, that have not the abfuUite Fee in them, tor to their

Grants the Patron mull give his Confent. But if there be a Corporation

aggregate of many, as Dean and Chapter, Mafter Fellows and Scholars

of a College, Abbot, or Prior and Covent, and the like, or any fole Cor-

poration that has the abfolute Fee, as a Bilhop with Confent of the Dean

and Chapter, they may by the Common Law make any Grant ot or

out of their Polfeffions, without their Founder or Patron, albeit the

Abbot or Prior &c. were prefentable ; and fo it is of a Billiop, becaufe

the whole Ellate and Right of the Land was in them, and they mayre-

lpc6tively maintain a Writ of Right. Co. Litt. 300. b.

(H) By
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(H) Bjj the Dif^;/ dz/d Chapter [or others] of the Grant

of the Billiop.

inm Feodai Law, tlje TM)0^ Bm potca nare in jfcomim,

_j a H'UnQ tljat Ijan uicD to Dc iTl\3en in Icooiim, luitljaut tlje

laiTcnt of tljc Cljapter. antonii Connt mctijomi.s 52* Jt 1.3 tljerc

iaiu tijat tij!S 10 a ercnt Ciucaioii.

2. Ti}.' tijs tnuj oi Scotland, Cpifcopt itcc 2bbatcd pofTunt tic ^cr^

rio ftiicf aiiqunm pattern Donate aa tcmancntiam luic affciifu $ cotp

ficiiuitionr Dcaune jacijio Quia coniiu ODavonise funt ne dcemofpna

IDomnu i\cgi0, $ antecellutum fiiottiuu Sfecne Eeciam $^a)e^

ttateun 4^- '. 2.

3. a Grant by tf)E BiO.op Of S^eatlj Ut JtClaUtl by the Aflent of his

Clergy, he not havino; any Dean :ind Chapter, 10 a gOOQ ©CaUt 10itl>

sut ether Canfitmadon. Dai3(c^'0 Cafe of pi'Oj:iC0. i. anmittcD.

4- if a Biihop hath two Chapters which uled to confirm Grants Co. Litt.joii

...ntic by (jtm, as tijCBifijop of Co^jentrp anu litdjficlD ban, the^- v^^^^'^p^

Prior and Convent of Coventry, and the Dean and Chapter ot Litch-
|*s. C

£dd, nn5 a *i$raiit of tbCBifljop 10 coiifirmeD fa]? tbe ptiot antichedby

Conticnt ontP, aim not by tbe Dean ann Cbflptcr, tW i^ no gooti coke Arg.

Conftrmatioh to bint! tbe'^ncceflor. Cemp. * E. 2. fol» 104. D> |;;%,^54_

1 1 ei 282. 27. ^tatbam. air. 50 eo. 3- but it is not in tbe l5ooH for both L
ill print* tut one

Chapter m
RervKCl: of the Bifiinp ; for if the Bidiop ir. choft:!! by both Chapters, there a Confirmation mull be by

bath. . Fitzh. Grants, pi. 104. cites S. C.

5. If tbe Dean and Chapter of Chrift-church and Sc Patrick iifed a D. 2S2 b.

Tt ir.pore Sec to confirm the Grants made by the Archbilhop of Dub- p'- ^^. .''^^

Jin, anD pet Cbi-iKcburcb is l^notuu to be tbe eineft Cbaptcrto tbc5 Dubim
^ee, aun tbe Dean ano Cbtipter of St Patrick, bp tbcic €baptet= v Bruerton.

@en!, glDC aUB furrcndcrio the King in Fee all tbeit faiU CbUrCb, S.C.

Dotire,Lnnt!sants|3oirc{rion0, but uiitbout tbe licence, tt^tll oi:;^'^'*''/

Confeat of tljcic ISiniop, beum' tbeif cbief Ortsinar?, anu patron, l"
'

4
^"

Tot tlje mOft part, of alltbePl-ebCnt!<3 i
and atcer a Leafe made by the pi ,,,. an4

Biihop is confirmed only by the ])ean and Chapter ot Chrilkhurch ; admitted,

tbi6 confirmation Ojall binn tije ©ucccffcclStajop, bccaufe tbe Cor^becauie the

poration aun Cbapter of ©t Patrick, tubtcb uia^ tbe otber Cbap.^'J^byAa
tcr, mm OffToiiicD, an"o Dctcrnnnet! lauifuilp, ano Uiitbout tbe Con- of p.riia-

fent of tbe ^ItCbbifljOp, D. 1 1 €1 2S3. 27. meat, and
"^

fo one fole

Chapter remained. Co. Litt. 301. a. in principio. S. P.

6. 3if tbe Prior of Bath, and Dean and Chapter of Wells, btifC ufed 1^^"^:-^.^

(*) de Tempore &c. to confirm Grants made by the Rifliop of Bath and ij-y^^
Wells ; anD uO:er bv theStanue of the 31 H. 8. the Priory of Bath is

diflblved, and a Leafe UialSe by the Bifnop is confirmed by the Dean

and Chapter of Wells only, tbCOtljCr CbiiptCt faCiniT CiflTOlBCa bj) tbe

@)tat»te ; It feem0 tm Confirmation fljall fainn tbe ^ucceffor TBt-

Ojops. iD. s7 Ih 8- 5S. 7- Ciusre i OBut 34 i3. s. cap. 15- an 3ct

of padiaiv.eht is recitcti, tbat it m^ n great Doubt lubctber it was
n ooou Confirmation, anb tbercfore it is enacteb, tbat ail tbe uio

Confirmations, anB all after to be mane bp tbe Dean aun Ctjap'

tcr, fljciuBbegootintlau). ^ , ,

7. If a Biihop makes a Leafe for Years to the King, anl3 before In- r-3nc v.

rolnient OftfjC tcafe the Dean and Chapter confirms it, nSlO aftCt tbCf, ;^
fR'^''^

s B Lcaie '^'
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s.c. ar Lcaciaiauolicn, tlusiiJ a gooa Confirmation, tijoaglj tljt Icafe
go d Ibid.

JJ5 j,gj jjj jjfj. ^^j- fij^ ^mij of tlje Coiifiraiatta!! i ior tijis is but ast

a?'.Mied*lj
Aiienc iDijicij uiap iis U3cH tie Mox£ ti)z tuk a-a after* S^ruu s sac.

thfCourt^ €>Ca£Caria. SiiEd'-sjard DimmcclCs Cajt.

agreed by all th? Barons, and Ju1r;ment againft the Kinj^ as to the mef'e Pi-ofif;. Co. Lirt ;oi.

> It a Bilhop makes a Leafc the 2d of May, and the Dean and Chapter confirrrib- it the ift

V tl'is is a eood Leafe after tlic Bifhop's Death
;
per Catlin and Sc.uriicote. Wrav d.sked how

a S. P

a Leale'could be ojnfirmcd before ic was inade ; to which Catin ani Souihcore replied, that the Afleuc

before is a good Confirmation after. Ow. 33. Hill. 3 Elii. Anon.

8. If the Chapter cofifims the Grant of the Bipop after his Death ic is

void ; for it ought :o have PerleCtion in the Biihop's Life. Arg. Godb,

25. cites 31 E 3. pi. 20. & 33 E. 3. Confirmation 20.

S.C. cited 9. \i iht Chapter co>ifiyms the Leafe of the Bijhop after his Death^ in

Arg.Godb. Timeof Vacatiim, this Confirmation ihall not bar che SucceiFor. Ficiti.

\\. Mt Ci)rilirmation, pi. 22. cites Hill. 33 E. 3,

have Perfeftion in the Life of the Bifhop, otherwife it is void. . Bifhop tnade a Lrafe for zi

Years, and another Lealt of the fame Land being in Being not expired "^y 4 Years, and liied. In

Time of f^.uaiio« Dear: nndCh.ipter covfywed it ; Per Clench It is a good Confirmation. 4 Le 7b. pi.

166. iSEliv; C B Grindall Archsiiliop's Cafe.

10. If the Bijhop be Patron and Ordinary, and confirms [a Leafe for

Years] there mutt be the Confirmation ot the Dean and Chapter alfo;

f)r the Bilhop, as Ordinary, does nothing by his Confirmation but a ju-

dicial Aft, and as Patron he has the Inheritance thereof in Jure Eccie-

li^e, which he cannot bind againlt his Succellbr uithouc Confirmation

by the Dean and Chapter. Er Leafcs, pi. 64. cites 33 H. 8.

Bendl. iSi. , j_ In Debt the Plaintiffdeclared that the Piedeceiibr of the Billiop

s'c^ad granted to him the O^c^ of Keeper of the Bijhofs Manjion-Houfe of D.

judged^
'

]or the 'Term of his Life, with the Fee of 2d. per Diem to be tfjiiiiig and

paid out of the Profits oj the Rents and Farm of D. by the Receiver of

the Bilhop, and alfo an yearly Robe, which Grant was confirmed by the

Dean and Chapter, that the Bilhop died, and the Defendant was elefted

Bill.op, and jor Arrearages of the Money and Robes jcr 8 Tears the Plain-

tiff brought kis AiJion againfi the Siicc'efjor Billiop, who pleaded that the

PJaintitt did not exercile the faid Oltice. The Jury found for the

Piaintiif, and he had Judgment to recover the Robes and Annuity, and

the Arrearages incurred as well before as after the bringing the Origi-

nal. Wo. 88. pi. 220. Hill. ID Eliz. Howfe v Ely (Bilhop of).

loRep 61 *2- ^^^ Bip.op of Cheftcr, after the Statute 1 KHz. did grant to G. B.

b. cites S.C. an Jnnnity oi' $ Mp.rks per Annum Pro Conftlio impenfo^ impcndendo,

Ley 72. which was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter ; and then the Bijhcp died,

Yelverton J. jjj^jj gj5j.Qyghj jj T^Yf jt; of Annuity againll the Succelibr, and in hid

rcmembred Count did aver, that the Predeceffors of the faid Biihop had granted

the Cafe reafonable Fees (but did not aver that this Fee had been granted be-

of Boulton fore) and did aver that he was Homo Conliliarius and in lege peritus
j

V- f^^.'^'^^Pand the Opinion of the Court was againlt the Flaintiii, but there it was

cheifter up- refolved, that although the faid Bijboprkk -was frAuided but of late times,

on which to wit, in the Time ofH 8. yet a Grant of an Office of Neceffity to one in

he colleft- PoJJeJfion, with rsafonable Fees (the Reafonablcneis vvhereoi' is to be de-

R<b''*^hd
cided by theCourtof Juftice, wherein the fame doth depend) is good,

ufua'°y
and is reftrained out of the general Words of the laid Act. Bndgm. 3 1.

granted to cites Trin. 30 Eliz. Boulton V. the Bilhop of Chelter.

a Counfcl-

lors at Law 40 s. a Year to each, whereas now he granted 4I. a Year to one, the" this be nor in Di-.

itiinution of the Revenue, nor more chargeable to the SuccelTor, yet becjule it is a great Prejudice

to him m another Degree it is void; for he cannnt by any Intendment be fo well adviled by one as

by two; but if the Bifliop had granted a Counfcilor 40s. aad by the laft Claufc had granrcd to him

another 40s. it is void for the laft, and good for the firlt, and this D.tteicnce he grounded upon 2 E.

i. Feotf-
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a Ftofmeiitj 94- But Boulton in this Cafe did not prevail, becauic he did not aver that it was the

ancient Fee.

1

13. The Dean and Chapter of Femes in Ireland con/ijled of ir Perfoits

and the Dean; and 3 of thel'e, with the Conimiffory or Prodor of the Dean j

confirm &c. and afterwards 3 other of the Prebendaries fabfcribed their I

Names to the Confirmation at feveral Days, and the Leafe was held void
j

becauie the Dean could not make a Subilitute, and the major Part of the 1

Corporation ought to be confenting to this, and that limul & femel, ,

and not fcatteringlyi but they are not confined to the Chapter-Ho ufe,
\

but they may aliemble and do their Acts elfewhere. Dav. 47, 48. Pafch. 1

5 Jac. B. R. The Dean and Chapter of Fernes's Cafe.

14. li^Dcan of T. be made a Btfhop of L. and by a Difpenfation /.j Palm. 4,5;.

continued Dean as bejore, with a J'owcr Jacere omnia qu^e ad Decantim per- •
. ..^'^'L i

tinent in tarn amplis Modo& Foima, as if he was not promoted to the fayf it'was

'

I

laid Billioprick Non obffante any Statute, Canon general or local to the refolved by i

contrary, and afterwards is made Bfbop of B. but before his Confirmation ^^^^ that a !

the King makes another Difpenfation to retain the Deanry as before, and "^^^^f^""'' 1

tnefne between the two Difpenfations the Bipop of T. made a Leafe for 2i "amio^t'con-
j

i'ears, which the Dean confirmed. Per tot. Cur. the Difpenfations con- firm- ',

tiimed him Dean as before per Vim Prioris Tituli to all Purpofes, foLat. 255. ,

that he may confirm, make Leafes, or do any Aft as Dean, as ifhe ne- ^^-^^^'l?,
^°-

ver had been Bilhop. And all agreed that the 2d Difpenfation on his ^^.fj^
^^'

\

EleiSUon to B. was made in Time convenient, and that he continued Noy 95. i

Dean by Force thereof But Jones J.
held that had he been a mere S. C. ad-

Commendatory Dean only, the Confirmation had not been good, to which P'^B?'* ^^^
\

Hide affented, but Doderidge feem'd e contra, and Whitlock J. faid no- as°toX^ i

thing. Jo. 158. Trin. 3 Car. B- R. Evans v. Askwith. principal
j

Point.
•'

Watf Comp. Incumb. Svo. S55. cap. 44. has a Quatre, who confirms Bifhop's Grants and Leafes.where
j

there is a mere commendatory Dean, it not the Clergy of the Diocefe, as in Cafe when there it no - 1

Dean and Chapter.
I

(I) Bfff the Bifiop^ Dean and Chapter ^ mhat fhall be

faid 2i good CofyfirmaUon.

1. 8 E. I. "Q £5tUlCI CattanmU ^. S. JgJai't 4^- Releafe of the

JX Biihop OfJLOntlOU ex aifenlu &confenfu Decani to-

tius Caputuli.

2. C. ^l>rebendaryoii\it Cathedral Church of Chichefler, made Leafe by

Indenture, that he with the Affent of R. Bifhop of Chichelter, and of the

Dean and Chapter of the fame Church, wtthout naming the Names of the

Dean, and the Deed concluded thus, viz. In Witnefs whereof the faid

Parties to thefe prefent Indentures have interchangeably fet their Seals,

and the Seal and Name of the Prebendary, and the Seal of the Bifhop and

the Chapter was put to if, Qnsre, if without any Wlrds of Confirmation

or Affent mentioned by them, if this be a good Leafe to bind the Succef-

for. D. 1 06. b. pi. 21. I & 2 P. & M. Champion's Cafe.

(K) Confirma-
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Cifc. See

(K) Confirmation oj the Qravt of the Dean.

jrhat ihall be a good CoRfumation.

t) 40 b pi. I. T JT a Dean Leafes ailP Of ijISi PoffeJTions, of which he is fole feifed,

1. Chafins J^ wirh the Aflenc ot the Chapter, tljtjS IjS a pOt! COnfirUiatiail,
cafes.c.

ijccaiifc t!)c Dean onip ijan tljc Cftatc. £> 29 ]|). 8. 40. b. 72. anti

tijc UBrit DC ^inc atienttt Capitutt luill pcoije, tljat tljerc ncengi but

one afTcirt*

D. 40 b pi. 2.
I
Sc] If a Dean iiS fole feifeti, anti not trntlj tbe Cljaptet, of cec--

i.Chaha-s
j-jjj^ polleiTlOn0, anO leafes it by fuch Words in tlje DeCD, quod De-

caiius ex alfenfu totius Capituli dimilir, anU tljC Seal of the Ch.iprer is

annexed to tije Dccti ; '^W i^a pou Confimmrion, for \i i.s a goau

aiTcnt, D, 29 IX 8. 40- ti. 72.

s p. by Ay- 3. So if au Abbot icafc^ iuttij tljc ^fTcnt of tIjC Cobcnt, anU an=
lift ami ,^j,^g0 j.jj£,jj. ^fj-jj j-Q tijj £)g0jj^ tjjig 10 a ijorjrj Confitutation, liecaufe

f^l'the tOs Slbbot batlj all tbe dilate, ano tbece vctiuircsj onlp tDc aiTcnt of

Monks and t\)z Coucnt uitjiclj palTeg notljlns* D* 29 ip. s. 40. 72.

Friars being

<!eid Pcffons in Law, c:innot be Parties to the Leare. 4 Lc. 1 1. pi. 44. Trin. 21S EI17.. B R. obiter in

Clark's Cafe. S. P. obiter D. 40. b. Hill. ;y. H. S. pl. 1. S. P. Br. Fairs, pi. 45. cites 14

W. 6. 16. See(0^ pl. 1. and the Notes there.

D 4o.b pI. 4. [But] 3jf a Dean and Chapter atC jointly fcifed, aittJ tljC Dean
i.ch afin-s

icafcg uiitl) tlje Aifent of the Chapter, ano amicrcs tijc *g)£al Of tljc

& pb^^Cfjaptei-totljeDeeO, tljiis 10 boio, ano (ijaii nor bmo t!jc Cfjaptcr,

the Chapter bccautc tljc^ ijaUe an Cftatc in tljcm, as: lucll ajs tlje Dean ijatlj in

are Parcel of inm, aniJ uiap niaUc a 0rant» D. 29 p, s. 40. b. 7-- l^afclj* 10 :^,i\c,

the Corpora- r^^
jjetujcen Tomiiiifoii and Crokt\ astecti.

tion, and fei- j u

fed with tiie Dean, and (hallimplead and be impleaded with him. Br. Fairs, pl. 45. cites 14 H. iJ. i6.

^ 275 ^ 5. '^Clje Dean of Wells may pafs his Pofleflions with the Ailent of the
pi.58 Pafch. ch^pjer without an? Confitmation of the Biihop, ann aftec this

wairond v
Deanery is fuiTentietcti ano diiibived, anO tW DtflTolutiou coiifitm*

Pollard. ' eU bp l^arliament, and a new Deanery execuccd bp tijE $lCt, and the

See (R) pl. Nomination by Letters Patents of the new Dean and his Succeilbrs gi-
a S. C. ven to the King anU \)\p @UCCelfOr0 ; And it I'j enac^-d alfO, That the

new Dean, and his Succelibrs, may grant, demife an5 OCpai't tUltlj

tljeit lliJOifeiriOnSJ, in the fame Manner and Form as the Ancient Deans
might and ufed to do

; %\ tljiiS Caft tljcue necos tto Confti*nnuian
ftom tlje "Bidjop of tije i55L*ant niaoe bp tlje nein Dean, bccaufe ijis

Confirmation U)a0 not neceffatp to tljc <§u\m of tije o!a Dean

;

not 10 tlje Confirmation of tlje latng of tlje tyrant of tlje nciu Dean
neceffarp, becaUfC ti)I0 10 not a meerDonatue, but 10 maDC of the fame
Nature as the old Dean was* D* lo <S.\{'^, 273. 37. per CUL'iam.

6. Dean feifed in Right of himfelf and his Ctiapter makes Leafe for

Years. Chapter by themfehes conjirm it ; It is not good, becmfe their

Deeds being fevered are to no Purpo(e, it being a Eody entire^ otherwife

if after the Leale they both conjirm, becaufe it amouuts to a new Leafe.

D. 40. b. I. in Marg. cites 14 H. 6. 16. [but I do not obferve this very

Point in that Cafe in the Year-book, j

7. An Archdeacon^ iiaving a Parfonage appertaining to his Archdeacon-
ry, made a Leafe ot the Parlonage before the Statute 1 3 KHz. for forty J'ears^

and isohtch "xas conjirmed after the Statute ; adjudged a good Leafe and
ConHrmation lor the ibrty Years. Mu. 459. pf 636. Mich. 38 &; 39
Eiiz. Arkingfall v. Denny.

(L) Conruma-
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Confirmation. 3 7 ^^

(L) Confirmations /;;; Parfon^ Patron^ and Ordh/ary.

What fhall be (aid ju^ck?it.

I. TJT tijC Bifliop of Sarum {iC Patron of the Church Prefentative Of^^Cro. E. 5S7.

\^ which lies within his Diocefs, and this is the Body ot a Prebend- P'- '^- -^l'*^''-

in the Church of Sarum, and tijC QDlfijOp Of giatUm is Patron alfo of the eii^b^R
Churehof D. which is alfo Preientative, andfijlS lies in the Diocefs of the Herbert v."

EiilK'p of VVinton ; nnti aftCt tljC Church ot D. is annexed nnD lUliteD r>Iunday,

InUSlUllP, bv the Alient ot the Bilhops, Deans and Chapters of both Dio- S- ''•

^"'l'

a?lies, Co the Prebend ol S. anO after tljC BilTiop of Sarum collates J. S. to
(feeTiupomhe

the fiid Prebend, which now by the Union conlilts of both Churches, and fame Parfon-

inlhils him in the Cathedial ot the Church of Sarum; aitO aftCC tI)C age, and Po-

Pretendaiy makes a Leafc for ^car0 belorc tiie Statute ot the 13 Eliz P'^^m faid,

and not w arrantable by the Statute oi the 32 H. 8. and this is confirm-
i^' his Time*

oulied himfelf of liis Power ol Confirmation aS ©I'OJUiltP ; lOC aftcr fwo m-Thrce

.fcctiuct'u Lcigb and Hciiicr
; rcfolDcD pcr Curuim, upon CUiticncea^dtoThif

'

upon a Crial at ?5ar for Part of tIjc pottemans of tlje Cijurdj ofaii the other

|)U3banii-CaraiTt in rlje Caunti) of S)Outijampton, UJljiclj uias au-J^ft'"s

ncico to tIjsprcbaiB of iDiiibaijc \\\ tijc Cotiutp of «Diltss, tW tic=^"''''"'^-

\m ^ preoeiio \\\ tljc Catijeoctil Ci)ur£ij of ©arum*
2. A Parfon made a Leale lor Years, P. who v\ as the Patron in the

Heverjicii before the Statute 13 Eliz. confirmed it^ and aper the Statute, viz.

the 14 B.liz. the Ordinary conjirmed it^ and 23 Eliz. he which bad the Pa-
tronage for Life confirmed it. It was the Opinion of the Jurtices, that all

the Confirmations by the Ordinary and Patrons were good ; tor the Sta-

tute fpeaks of Alienations by Incumbents, but doth not make void Con-
firmations made before the Statute. Cro. E. 18. pi. 5. Pafch. 25 Eliz.

C. B. Higgins v. Grant.

3. hPvebendary of Salisbury^ AnnD4 E.6. madea Leafeto P. forgg Tears 2 Keb 280.

efthe Refforics^ and ofK. and T. in Com. Devon to commence after'a Leafe then P'*p?' J^^

in being, which latl; Leafe -uas confirmed by the Bi/hop of Sarum and Dean and g' c^Hl jj

Chapter there and enjoyed accordingly. The Court held this a good was doubted

Leafe, though not confirmed by the Bijhop of Excefler in whofe Diocefe thefe whether the

'Rectories voere ; lor though they are not within the Diocefe of Salisbury, ^^^''^'^""'

yet becaufe by Grant of H. 2. and of the Bifliop of Exceller, they are an- Dean'^and
nexed to theCanonry of Salisbury and made Parcel of the Prebend there, Chapter and

therefore though they are indutted by tiie BilLop of Exceller, yet they Bifhop, who

are inftituted by the Bifliop of Salisbury, and take an Oath ot Canonical'/ Patron of

Obedience to him, and Lapfe &c. Ihall not incur to the Billiop of Exe-j^ g^other^
ter, Sid. 75. pi. 6. Pafch. 14 Car. 2 B. R. Gie v. Rider. Diocefe",^

whereof D.
is Ordinary, be good without Confirmation b^ D. but that afterwards it was ruled to be good.
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rotaffeathe for the Parfon's Advantage than the firll was. Arg. Hard. 3S5. Mich
feucceflors j^ (^^^^ ^^ j,^ q^^^ ^^- jngoidsby v. VVivell und Uilithorne.

Jba, and th»refore the Parifhioner not bound by it. Sec ibid. 5S7.

* Br.

Dean and

(M) Confirmation by the Patron and Ordinary.

Patron.

Who fhall hQfiiffjcient to make it.

I- TJf n Dean and Chapter are PatroHj a Confirmation by tljC Prc(|«
^... au. J[ UCnt OC Commiffary (U)1)0 tSJ a DcpUtp) 10 IlOt gOOD UlltljOUt

S^^/'il. rtjc Conficmation of tlje Dean, becaufe tije pccaoent can Do natijtns

s. c t'hat to cDarp tlje C&ucclj, * 1 1 »; 4- 84 l3* Oa^isi i. 48. b, [47. !j,j

Prefidcnt . . - . . , ^
or Commiflary of Dean have Authority to hear and determine Ipintual or other Caufes, but not to feal

a Confirmation (or the Dean or the Chapter in the Name of the Dean and Chapter, lb as to hind him

and his SuccelTors.—The Power of the Commiffary is only to difcuTs Caufe* and not to feal Deeds, and

tho' in this Cafe the Deed viAifealed by the Chapter as welt as the Deau's Commiffary, it was held not gOvid

10 bind the SucceiTor. Br. Corporations, pi. 17. cites ,S. C. but Brooke adds a ^are, If there vvms- 3

Cuftam that the Commiffary feal for the Dean. A Dean cannot make a DefUcy to confirm Lcaib j

Per Noy. Palm. 461. Lat. 55. S. P. accordingly. Ibid. 257. S. P.

Cro. J. 458. 2. 3if n Bifhop be Patron of a Prebendary, flnD \)t confirms a Leafe
pi. 5.,vmich HiaDe by the Prebend, tljtis 10 HOt pon ujitljout tije Confitniation

h fs'p' H OttOc Dean and Chapteri M ti)l0 PattOnaiJC IJj l^att Ot" tlje ISnM-
rot appear"" fionss of tijc OSiajopuicb, Of uiljicij fje cannot bum W ^ukim— 5 Buift. iDitijout tlje Dean anD COaptec* p, $ Cr» 15 jac 1>, E. bctuieeti
290. S. C. ^sw;;/; aud Bowles tljlj? UJa0 lO afftCCD.
which fee at

pi. ;. in the Notes there Co. Litt. 50o.b S. P. of an Advowfon, that if he be a Patron he cannot
confirm alone, but the Dean and Chapter muft confirm alfa for the Rcafon given in Roll. See pi.

5. and the Notes there. Sce(.P) pl- i> 2 S. C.

, Buift 290. 3. But it rwmsi tljat fuel) a Confirmation matie iw tlje iBiUm
i>. C. fays It

fl^^ji bi„(i the Bilhop himlelt" DUtniff Ijl3 CliUC, and ail thole who
rndaS come under him; fot tlje Confitmatiou Of tlje Dean anD Cijapter,
by all that is requifite, tl)at tlje Xinjop map not premDicc Ijio SucceiTor,
this confir- pafclj. (i Ctin. IS 3i,ac* smth and Eo'joks \x ujas a Clueltion.
nation by
the Arch Bifliop Patron, without the Dean and Chapter is pood, and iTiall bind the Succeffor, and
for this was cited 55 H 8. Brook's Cafes, Fol. 46. pi. 202. PI C. 528. in Cafe of Hare v. firickley.

and 19 Elii. D. 557. Cro. J. 458. pi. 5. S. C. but S. P. does not appear But Br. N. C.

fol. Cfd pi. 202 is, VIZ. If a Bi^io^ he Patren, and the Par/on makes a Leafe, or Grant by Deed, there

the Si/lw/) Patron and the Ordinary, and tie Dean and Chapter ought to Confirm, if the Grant or Lealc

Ihall be fure. Contra where a Layman is Patron in Fee, and he and the Ordinary Ccnfrmt, tliis fuffices

without the Dean and Chapter. For in the firfi Cafe the Bifhop Patron h,is Interefl in the Inheritance to

the Bifhoprick, but on the other Cafe he has only a Judicial Power, therefore it fuffices that he who lias

the Power at the Time &c. confirm ; for this is a Judicial Ad, but in the other Cafe it binds the

Inheritance, which he has in Jure Ecclefiae, which he cannot do againft his Succeffor without Coa-
firmation by the Dean and Chapter. Br. Confirmation, pi. i. cites S. C. in totidem Verbis.

Br. Leafes, pi. 64. cites S C. and S. P. accordingly, and for the fame Keafons. Br. Ciiarge,

pi. 40. cites I! H. 6. 9. S. P. and cites 95 H. 8. accordingly.

The Cafe in Dyer is, viz. A Parfon of a Church made a Leafe for 40 Tears, the Bifiop of London

being Patron and Ordinary confirmed it without the Dean and Chapter, the Licmnber.t died, ihe Bijhop col-

lated another who made a new Leafe which is welt confirmed; the Bijkop is tranflated; die Rcfolution of

the ]uliices was certified to the Counfel, that the hrft Leafe ftooil j^ood anil not the 2d. during bottt

Lives of the Bifhop and Succeffor Incumbent, who found the Chuicii charged. D, 567. pi. 41.

Paf-h. 19 Eliz. Anon. S. C. cited Lc. 2;5. in pi, 31;. S. 1^ admitted, as to Ijinding the

Bifliop during his own Time. Co. Lilt. 500. b.

4. A«
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4. A. Bijhop feifed of Land in Right of his Kifhoprick made Leafeibid Marg^

for Years, LclJce entered, and ali:ervvards Lejfor by Indenture dedit^ con- '^J!* " ^^?

cefjit i3 conjjrinavtt the Land to the LeJJee tn Fee rendring to the Bi/hop^^^^^J^}^ ^^
and his SiifceJJors 10 /. Rent, with a Letter of Attorney to make Livery the Dean
and delivered the Deed hinifelf to the Leflee, and Ltiiery was made ac- and Chapter

cordingly j and all this wai confirmed by the Dean and Chapter in the °^ kernes.

Life 0/ the BiJhop, the Dean being abfent m remotis^ but the Pre/tdent o/Lf^th^t^fhe
the Dean was prefent whom the Dean had conltituted by Parol only Sulptute
Jocum tenentem luum^ & tradidit Claves fuas una cum Aucthoritate cannot

Vocis & Ailenfus Decani, and this was entered in the Regilier accord- *^''^''S^ ^''^

ing to ancient Cuftoni. Afterwards the fame Bilhop alfo granted and f°d f^°u'
releafed the fame Rent to the Leffee and his Heirs, and this alfo con-- Qusrein
firmed as above, both Dean and Prelident being abfent, but the Sublli- Dyene-
tute or Def-uty of the Prelident being only prefent i and whether the '°'^^<^v^

—
Succelfor might avoid thefe Alienations or either of them was moved '^.^^u -^^c.

before the Jultices at Serjant's Inn by Command of the Ld. Chancellor, c accord
'

D. 14;. b. pi. 65. Pafch. 3 & 4. P. & M. Litchfield CBilhop^ v.Jngly. .

Fiflier. Palm. 4'^2.

cites Dav.
Rep. 47. that if GimOT?j7(Tr)' confirms the Leafe of the Bifhop it is good ; *hereupOn Jones J. faid

thu Davis's Re[iorts are not Canonical ; and Dodcrid{;e J. added that they were made for the Meri-
dian of Ireland only, and faid that D. 145 it is a Quxre. Ibid. 479. S. C. cited accordingly by
Doderidge.. Lat. 2,58. by Jones and Doderidge. S. P.

5. A. Parfon of D. is Patron of the Church of S. as belonging to his

Church, And prefents B who by Confent of yi. and of the Ordinary grants

a Rent Charge out of the Glebe ; this is not good to make the Rent
Charge perpetual

J
without x.\\t Jfent of the Patron of Jl. no more than

the Allent of the Bilhop who is Patron without the Dean and Chapter,

or no more than the Alient of the Patron being Tenant in Tail or for

Life, as Littleton fays, Co. Lict. 300. b.

(N) Who in Refpe^i of his Eftate. [may conjirm a

Grant. Things Splrhual.~\

I- T jf Baron and Feme arC Patrons in the Right of the Feme, if tf)CP D- '5;- P''

i confirm bp Deen tlje Icafe of tlje j[3arfon, tW iis not good a^;,' 'V*^"

CmnK tlje iFenie atlD Ijer C^CirS, but only during Coverture ^ for tlje and Feme
Dcto of tl)e feme ijs ijoiri* iDtne for tl)t0, D. 3- 4- ^a» 133- 1. and ordina-

ry confirmed

the Leafe, and that the Incumbent LefTor was deprived for Marriage, and the Baron and his Wife
having granted the next Avoidance before the Deprivation, the Grantee prefented his Clerk, who
entred upon the Leffee to avoid the Leafe. Tlie Reporter fays, Qusre ; becaufc it fcems the Entry

congeable. But nothing is faid as to binding the Feme and her Heirs during the Coverture only.

2. 3if Tenant in Tail of an Adowfon confirms a Leafe niatlC by the Qyv-'O
Parfon! Clji0 fljall not bind the Prelentee of the Iffue aftet tlje, ^^^l^-.

JDentl) of tlje Confirmet, but Ije fljaU aUoiO it. S^p Eepottji h- k^. RepT
3iaC« Matind avamli French. ;6i.p!. 14.

•^

S. C. & S P,

agreed by Coke Ch. J. and Doderidge. 2 Roll. Rep. S S. C. adjornatur. Brid(;m. 92 to

ICO. Mande v French. S C. argued, and it was infiftedamong oihcr Things that the Confirmation was

Biterly defeated and avoided by the Remitter. And i'atch. 16 Jac. without any Argument

by the Judges it was agreed for the Plaintiff, and thefeupon Judgment was given accordmgly for

the Plaintirt. Le. 254. in pi. 517. Coke Arg, cites 31 E. %. Grants. 61. That fuch Aft of

the Patron fhall bind only according to the Eftate of the Patron, as if Tenant in Tail confirm the

fame it fliall rot bind the Prefentee of the IlTue. Litt. S. siS. and Co. Lirr. ;co h. S. P. But

if the Patron is Tenant in Tail and difconiinncs the Eftate Tail, the Leafe fliall ft^nd good during

the Difconuiiuancc 5 or if the Eftate be barred ii fliall ftand good Lr ever.

3. [So]
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.

?. [So] Jf tht Chaplain of a Chantcry Ci iX22 CijapC!, Ul')!fO 15 a
Donative, ina!:es a Leaie fOC i^CiltS belac tiie «2 H. S:i. tllVD tij-' Pa-

tron of the Chapel bcina; feifcd t)f c he i'iitrona^e in Tail confirms icj

tins fivnit not biwn tljc Cljnpiani of tije :stTac. D* « €L 2,-2 05.

aQiiuttcn* 15ut tijcre tljc CiiiriiJOii ii<a5, t;";e piuronage canie to

tijc i^ing bp tijc @ttatute of aDfjante-aes, beijrc ani) 'i?ux bp tijj Jlfas

t The niiO Donof nno ijto Detrs erccptcD t [I'Ainm t'm icafcs anu 3nter=
Words in the

j^j^gj jjf J^J^ ^jj-jjj,,.^ gj.j-fpj {{jj |,9atron6 ant! 'Ooncr^, ano t'mit fpciud,]

noMH the''' a"^ Pft It luns i}ciDm t^^t^; fijouiD n^Qiu it ; hm aftcu it appeared,

Original but tl)at tl)C Donot liaB leWcD a Jint aftei- tye Confirniation, bu iisfjicij

i-cemneceffa-tijejffucvjasbatrcBtoaMDit, aiiD t'mn tijc Bin a; ttiiffiJt not a^
'y- uoiti It.

All Ufurper,
^ j[f j-jjj Incumbent of an Ufarper makes a Grant anti tl)i0 t^ con-

W-ore'ln^'
firmed by the Ufurper and Ociinary; anti aftCt ill a dUaiC imptlilt

ftalhtioti or tljE true Patron recovers, anB rCUlOlieg ttjC jHCUnibCnt. Cfje ©tailt
induftion, bv tOigi igi ocfeateti, bccaufc Ijecemu m^t'c unv l^atfou ann l^^^txo\\
or Prelen-

jjf J^igjjt. 9. {pCH. 6. 33*
tation, where
another Abbot or Parfon is rij^htfully in PolTcirion, or if one enters nnd occupies in Time of Vacation

without any Election or Prcftntation the Deed of fucii is not goo((. Br. Kon ell factum, pi. 5. cites

9 H. 6. 52.

Cro.C. 5S2. 5. 3jf A. be fcifed of an Advowfon in Fee, tUljtClj 10 f^^iH of B. tU
P' 7-

''J°/- JnCimibent, an'O after !3. grants the next Avoidance to C. CdiH aftcc

foTd.^S C ^- yants a Leaie Of tlje HCCtOrp fOt ^tm, auU tl)(0 10 contini^ed by

and wjs in A. and the Ordinary before the Statute of 13 Eliz. ajlD HffCt B. dies,

Error of a aUll C. prelents E. who is 3!nftitUtC3j tlltB Induttcd, and enters iiltO
Judf^menr, j-y^ i^eftOtp, and aftCt dies, anti A. prefents F. who is SnaitUtCB auB

wsand i"fiuctedi jf. fljail IjolD ti)i0 Cijutcl) DiiCljauffCii of tlje Icafc, be=

Barkley
J.

CjlUfC this Le.iie was totally avoided by the Furrv of E. tUijO tYlHie Ul
n B. R.(the In) tije ptcfcntatioii of €. loSjicij U)a0 not hibjm to tljc Coaticauv
chiefj andj-.Qji Of ^. tijc Pattoiim Jfcci for (E. bp Ins amhtuttou ano |n=

inl ab'enc'' tiucTion Uias fcitcQ of tijc jfcc in tljcmm of Djs Cfjiircij, as fuiij)

in1:hancery)a0 aup couSn bc. paicf). 16 car. '15. e» bctiuaii Ar AV/v/.v^i

gave Rule p/ow.Av; ««</ oidikid, aouonxB, per totam Ctmaui, in a KBrit of
for Af- (ijj.y05. iipgji fuel) Junijnicnt in 'Banco, npon a fpccial aDeircirt for

th'rTadV t:ms^ parcel of tijc Krctorp of I'Stfam in tljc Ccuntp of ^otitijam^

nent And ton. Inttatut (n'B. H. S?5ic(). 15 Cat. Kat* '^6. nno tljc 31100;'

this being meat affirmeD accoromglp.
reported to

BramftonCh.
J. of B R. and Littleton Ch. J. of C. B. and to Davenport Ch. B. and Crooke J.

they all agreed to that Judgment. And afterwards on a Motion for a further Day to fpeak in Arreft
of Judgment, the Court deni'd it, and the Judgment was affirmed. Jo. 454. pi. 1. Oldficld
Y. Plowden S. P. Adjudged and Affirmed 7 Rep. 8. a. Mich 28 and 29 Eli/,, in the Earl
of Bedford's Cafe. S. P. obiter held accordingly, per Cur. Hob. ";. pi. 15. Trin. 11 Jac,
Spendlows V Burket, S. P. held accordingly and cites 7 Reo. 8. Co Litt. 41^. a. S, P.

S. P. as to the Grant of an Annuity by the Incumbent. Per Brown J. Mo. 67. in pi. iSo.

Ibid. Marg. 6. A. a Parfoii made a Leafe for 40 Tears, which was confirmed by the

W r<
'^"'^^

Treafiirer of Fork Cathedral, who was Patron as in Right of his Treafitrer-

"EVu.. whereP^Pi and after ihe Patron and the Bi/hop oflVtnton, who was Ordinary

^

Patron Confirmed the Leafe in the Life of the Leffor, and before the Confirmation the

granted the l^rcafiirer granted the next Avoidance to another pro ilia vice. A. died.
next Avoid- ^^ j]-,.^^ j^^j j|.,g ^^^^ Avoidance prefented B. who was admitted and in-

and the dutled, and then the fiid 'Treafarer, with Alfent of the Bi^Lop of lork, and

Parfon midc the Dean and Chapter, aliened the Patronage m Fee. The Quelf ion was,
a Leafe for Whether the new Incumbent pall avoid the Rc/idiie of the 'term ? Quaere}

"^"'f'. And note, the Alienation was after the Death of the Lcllor ; Ideo

coifirmedby quiere bene. D. 72. b pi. 5. Mich. 6 E. 6. Anon,

the Pitroi

and Ordinary, and afterwards the Parfon dies, and B. prefents C. be fhall avoid this Leafe.—
Tlie Patron of the Cliurch of D. gvanti the next Jvoiciance to f. S- and afterwards before the Statute

19 EUz.- the Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, make a Le.ifi for Yeais rer.iiniig Rent, and the Parfcv diis,

and
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yi-.fl / S. frefents W. R. who isadmitterl, inlUtuted and induftcd and dies, fuch Leafe was avoided in

?oio ablblvrcly, and therefore cannot ftand againft the id Succeffor. Per Cur. 7 Rep. S a, Mich.
iSand 29 Eli?, in the Court of Wards, in the Eavl of Pedford'.s Cafe Co. Litt. 46. a. S. P.

ai d becaufe the lad Incumbent, who had the whole Eftate in him, avoided the Leafe, it fliail not re-

vive again.

7. A. feifed of Advowfon in Fee, grants to B. and his Heirs, that Dal. 4?. pi.

'at whatever Time the Church becomes void, that B. and his Heirs '^. ^- ^^'"

lliall mmiiialc a Clerk to A. and his Heirs, and that A. and his Heirs
t""'^'^'"

'

Jhall fnfiHt bim over to the Ordinary ^ it' the Parfon makes Leale or Grant
ot" Rent-charge, tliis ought to bcconrirmed by both, but in Writ oi"

Annuity Aid is only grancable of him that has the Prefentation, for

this is in the Right. Mo. 49. pi. 147. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.
8. Parfon makes a Leafe fur Years, which is confirmed by the Ordinary S- C argued

and h one rf the Patrons, (there being 2 Patrons of this Church.) The .''^\^'^"

Farlon dies i the Ordinary collates by Lapfe ; Adjudged that this was further Ar-
well confirmed and that the Collatce Ihall not avoid this Leafe. D. gument. Le.

72. b. i\darg. pi. 5. /ays the Cafe was long and well argued. Trin. 2^5- p'- 3'<^-

33 Eliz. B. R. Lancalter v. Lucas. ^^'^^;. 3^ &

9. Reciifdiit though difabled to prefent yet Hiall be Patron to con-
firm the Leafe of the Incumbent. Per lones f. Are. lo. 22. Hill iH

Jac. C. B.
J J

6 J

(O) Confirmation by the Patron and Ordinary.

ff'hcU yiti \js juffuknt?^

«. I JT an sabbot malted a Decti bp fuel) lBorti0, Sciant prsefentes Br Faits.

X me Abhateni Of fllClj a PUlCC, ex aflenfu Conventus dediffe, OC ?'• 4^- '^'f"

dimiiia'e. %\)\^ t0 ffoon, tDougij tlje Cogent mn not grant, \m''^c^\^-
affcut. 14.IP.6. 17. \L^%.
Rtafon fecms to be that the Covent are dead Perfons in Law, and are not feifed, nor fhall thev im
picador be impkded, bu: the Abbot only. See (K) pi. 5. S. P. and the Notes there.

2. Jf tlje Patron and Ordinary gilje Licence [bv Deed, a0 \\,Grar.t xm/^z

feCnilS tfl iJC UttenUCUj to the Parion, to grant an Annuity fC d)l£> ^^ '^ ^'"'i'"

IS a fiuTicicnt Conficniatton bp tljcm* 7. ly. 4. 16. tijc Batlon 'T
^p""'"^

gcanting it accordingly ^
TJoZary

Charge the Chnrcl), by which Rickhil awarded it good, and the Defendant to Anfwer ove°r q**uod
rota bene. 3r. Dean and Chapter, pi. 52. cites 7 H. 4. 15. Co. Litt. 500. b. fays it was held
thac a Lhencee by Patron and (Jrdinary to the Parlbn by J:)eed to f^raut a Rent Charge out of the Glebe
is good, --'•'-- '^'- *" n ..11 l;.. J .L^ c /T

,
, „ -

Parfo

bind 1

Mane
be good.

3- * lit. 144- 3if tbC Purfon grants a Rent with the Aflent of theS. P. by
Patron and Ordinary, t()l0 1$ a gOCQ COnfirUiatiaU.

J^'^
^'^d

admitted
;

for there the Parfon is the principal Grantor, and the others have not any exprtfs'^Infereft
in the Land chaigcd.

* Hobart fays that thought Littleton feems to be of Opinion that the Parfon has r.it the Right of
Fee-fiinple, he expounds himfclf as to the bringing a Writ of Right [See Lirt. S ^4^ at the End]
but othei-v;ife tiie .-\ct of the Parion is it which charges or gives ; and it fuffices thaf the Patren or
Ofdmary do either licence or affent. Hob. -

. pi. 1 5.
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,

• Br. Fairs-, , ^, Jf tIjC Confinn.irion tsC made and delivtred bc!o;e the Giar.i i^f the'

,1 iScius p-ufon, tij!0 is iwixaoQ Coufirmanon, tccud) tt? (SrantLe aUtu

h good by" UiaD£ 13}? tm iMliOlh * 8 Ip. 6. 6, Bi'Ot Ciiiu S jltlu 4*)CatCuri3.

the (ccond

Dclivciy, hecaufe it took no Effeift by the firft Delivery ; A^ where o~e (rr,r>its n Rer.t ch.-ir^e out of tie

JJiitior of C- ar.d has nothing in it at the Tine &ic. and after he ytmh.^Jes the fame Maiior, and then

re-takes the Deed, and re-delivers it ta the Grantci, this is good.

Br.Faits, pi.
j;. So \\\ tl)|$ CflfC^ if after the Grant the Confirmation be delivered

c-^"fe ^s^'"' ^^f ^^ '^ "^ C'"^^ Confirmation, ticcnufs lip tije fii'tt DeiiUeri?

the Note at It 10 t\ OcCtl, miO tlJlS feCOllU iDClrOCrp IBUI not an.ount to an Allent^

pi. 4. fupra. becaufe tljC ClflCltt ought to be by Deed. ^*i;oritl*a 8 I), 6. 6. ll, fcCCilUte

tlje firif Deliuetp lam ^oip*
6. 3!f tl)C Patron accepts a Leafe for Years from the Parfon, tl)i0 i|5

not anp confinuatiou li]) tl)£ patton* Co, 5. iScuacomcu ij. ao=

5 Rep > 5. ir.itteo*

s. cites it as

Trin. ;oEliz. in the Exchequer, i(;otigiS^ Si. iRtbrrcmfn. Lare 5S Arg cites S C. that the

Acceptance of the Patron is good enough to make a Confirn-.aiion. [but it Icems niillaken.]

* 5 I^fP 1 5 7. But if tl}e PnttOIt after Acceptance grants it over, tljl'S i0a ttOO^'

V)'^Sf ^onficmattoiu Co. s- * iQcmcoiiiai i5t^i? i^cpoits, i^ut*
ccmin, s'c. ^i-'ii-i^'d c<gaiiijt French.

&S P're-

folved Co. Litt. qoi. b. 502. a. S P. j S. P. by Coke and Doderidge. Roll
Eep. 361. pi. 14. in S. C.

But if the Patron after his takin<^ fuch LeaTe, takes the Profits to the \}'^<i of his Son being within

Age, this is n't anv Confirmation ot the Leafe ; for though the Aflcnt of the Patron be fufficient, vet

it ought to be by Deed, otherwife it cannot be good. Ijridgm. 94. in Cafe of ^ullDt tl. .^rCUflj,

in a long Argument there, but non conllat by whom.

8. A Dean fcifed in the Right of him and his Cbdpter viakcs a LeaCe for

Years, and the Chapter by theinfches confirm the faid Leale ; This is not
good ; For their Deeds being iever'd have no Efteft, becaufe they are

all but one intireBody ; But otherwife it is if ajtcr the Leafe they both

eonjirniy becaufe this atnottnts to a new Lcaje. D. 40. b. Marg. pi. i.

and relers to 14 H. 6. 16. [b. 17. a. which is onlv a limilar Point.]

Cro. C. ;S. 9. It a Parfon makes a Leafe for Years, and the Patron and Ordinary
P'- 5- Trin- put their Hands and Seals to it, this is a good Leafe to bind the Succelfor.

BanTfter's ^- 4°- ^' ^^^g. pi. I. cites it as adjudged 2 Jac. Banilter's Cafe.

Cafe, feems

tci be S. C. though S. P. does not appear there exaftly, and it feems, tjiat(2 Jac. in D.) flioald

be Cz Car.)

(P) CGnfirmation hy the Bljhop and Chapter,

In what Cafes it is reqtii/ite,

* Sce(M) I. Tjf a Prebendary or Parfon leafes Parcel Of W \^Xtl\t\\ti Ot Pat>
pl. 2, 5

S. C y fOnap, anU tlje Bilhop who is Patron coniirms it, pt tt)iS fljall

Stesthere "^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^UCCelTOt iStfljOp, without the Confirmation of the

Dean and Chapter, becaUfC tljC PattOliaKC 10 I^JaUCl Of tl)C PPlTCP
fion0 of tlje OSifljoprtck. p. ^<^u 15 liic* T>. E. bcttumi ^ Smith
and Bowles acrceo bp tljc Couiifcl at tOeX^ni% ^3 Jl).8- "Brooft

jLearc0 pacito 64. £), 19 cit5. 357- anumte'o. i^ 2 ^a. 106. m^
nuttcD*



« '
I

1

Conlirmatioil. ^79
nntteD. D. 5 €li> ^21. 18. Com. 528. pleaUeD* @)o pec 33 ]^» s.

loraonCanfiL'uiatiou 21. 30.

2. But tijI0 iliail bind the Bilhop, and all tfjOfC Prebendaries who come See (M) pi.

under him. {Mcl). $ ^rilt* 15 3nC. 15. E. bCtUlCCll 'iw/?^ ^»^ -So«;/fj ^'"'^ '^^

fICarlp IjelD tip tije bettCC f>pilUOn, bSCnUfC tfje Confirmation of the ^
^'^'

Dean IS required only, fOt that the PoUeliions Uiall not be aliened in

Prejudice ot' the Succellor. ©» 19 CKj. 357.

alUiEre. the Pre-

bends, be-
caufe their PoffefTions are derived from him. 5 Rep 75. b. Mich. 40&4T Elij cites 15 Aff. 8. 17

t. 3. 40. 10 E. 9. 10 50 E. :;. 16 Per Coke, Cro, E. 79. pi. 40. Mich. ly &3oEliz.. S. P. as

to tlie PolTclTions, and cites 7 E 5.5. 50 £. 5. 26.

(QJ Gonfirmation bjy the B'lflonp, Dcan^ and Chapter,

In what Cafes it is necejjaiy,

i. T jf an Appropriatiort be lltatie to an Abbot, Patron oF tljC CfjUrCl), ^r. Appro-

1 by the Allentot the King and Bilhop, tljljj tgi fUfflCiCat, with- P"-^'.'°^^P-,

out the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, tlilD tiji!3 (IjiJU Dtiltl tije that'ln^Af-

'

SticcefTm- 'Biiljap ; for ti)C 'Biiljop BlUcsi notljing bp \yi$ aiTent, not nre of oar-

Ijatl) anp Kircljt a0 i.3atron, but onii) a<3i SDcOmacp* Contra 46 ^M. f^'" P'^-

4. 'BrooUcDcaitanDCOaptct i3.
AppTo^Va!"

tidn ofthe Advowfon was pleaded in the Time of H. 5. by Licence of the King, and of the Bifhop, and
Dean and Chapter, and of the Pope, ard lie himreU who appropriated wa.s Patron, as he ought always

to be upon Appropri.ition ; And Brooke fav.'i, tliat fo it leems here that the Licence of the Bifliop is

not but for his own Time without ihe Dean and Chapiir, and that concordat 19 £. 5. Tir. Judg-
ment, in Fitzh. 1 14.

2- 3if fl Parfon grants a Rent, tljC Confirmation of the Patron and
Bilhop 10 ruffiCiCnt without the Dean and Chapter, ailH fi>lli bC tTOaU

agaiiirt tije ^iicccfTac IBifljop, for ijc make^ tlji^ Confiruuitioii but
8)3 C)r3inarp, aim ti)e 'Bifijop onlp 10 compleat ©roiuarp. ^rsjo,

3. 'freafunr of a Cathedral Church brought Alfile ot his PoUellion fe- A Leafe by

vered from the Chapter i Releafe of the Dean and Chapter is n<i Plea ;
TreaCurer

For it is his feveral Right, and that he cannot make Leaf; but for his "n^F^'^^f^
own Time without Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter. Br. Dean

jij^succcf-

&C. pi. 15. cites 17 Air 29. for; Per
Fenner f.

faid to have beed fo adjudged. Cro. E. 5 50. pi. 27. Lev. 112. in a Nota, cites it as fo faid by Fen-
ner in Cro. E. 350.

4. A Prebendary made a Leafe for Years of Part of his Prebend, and Adjudf^'don

this was confirmed by the Dean and Chapter. It feemed to divers, that y^*^^?!?'

this Ihould not bind theSuccelFor without the Affent of the Bilhop, be-
t^j'j I L^^Cg

caufe the Bilhop is Patron and Ordinary of every Prebend. But the Re- by a Prcbcn-

porter fays Qiiiere ; for the common Ufage is to the contrary. D. 61. ^ary isf^ood;

b. pi. 30. Palch. 38 H. 8. Anon. ^°'' ^^ '^"°^
c -> J excepted by

the Stat. 52 H. S. but only Parfons and Vicars, and being not excepted, he is as Bifliops. And Popham
laid, that in ^r. '^QH\i'k Caff, for a Houle near Paul's it wa.s fo adjudged, and that it had been fd

twice adjudged in his Experience. Cro, E. 550. pi 27. Mich. 36 & 57 Eliz. BR. VVackinfon v.

Man.
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Man. S. C. di cd in a Nora, L-v. ui. bnit ciies (. o. L;tc 500.0. [501. bj whciv Pi-jbtriidary is

taken as Pailbn or ViCdi- not 10 hiivc all the Fc; in him,

Sid. I jS. pi. 5. A Lcife by Chancellor of a Cathedral Church /hall bind without
It. Bifs V CoiifirinaLion ; Per toe. Cur. lor he is a Piebendiry and morci tor he has

^Jjj'3^^^;j. a Prebend, and belides this a Dignity, and is iei/ed in Fee in Right ot'

ingiy. . his Church within the Words ol the Stat. 32 H. 8. and they would not

Keb. 576. permit it to be found Specially, though delired by the Attorney CJene-
pl. 57 Bill

j.j^i
. lyf. they laid they would not have ic made a Lou ot. Le^'. 112,

and perCurT^^'ch. ij Car. 2. B. R. Bifco, Lelfor oi Strode, v. Huk.

this being

an Impropriation cannot be annexed as appendant to the Office of C'lancellor, but only in Right of

his Prebendary, and therefore his Leafe is good againll the Succeffor without Confirmation ol the

Dean and Chapter.

(R) Confirmations of Grants oj Dmattves,

Sec Co Litt. 1. r-p ]|) ^ ©railtlS mntie bp DOnntraCd ought to be confirmed by
^of a. b. the !_ jhe Patrons Of tljClll, UC OtljCl'lUl-C tijCp OrC llOt gOCil ^KimX'X

lS?;". tijcic Succeffarjs. D. lo eii?. 273-

that ac the

Common Law the Charge of the Chaplain and Patron had been good.

See (K) pi. 2. CIjC Deanry of Wells was furrcndered niltJ tltlToroCtl, ntltl tl)i0

^->J;?^DiJraItition confirmed fan^<itlitii«f"t' ^"'^ ^ n-^^^' ^'^^^ erected bp
^^'^''^

tijf g[ft, anti tljC Nomination of the new Dean and his Succefi'ors by-

Letters Parent given to the King and his Succelfors
; And It 10 fUftijCC

enafted, that they Ihall p.ifs their Polieliions in the fame Manner as the

ancient Deaii.s might ; tljC new Dean may (*) grant \)\^ PolMIOng flS

tl)C OlO DfilU UUljIjt with the Allent of the Cl^aprer, without the Con-
firmation of the Kmg, tljouo:!) Ijc coiiico lit bp x\)Z Lcttcrgi IpiitentiS

of ttje mmg, m tijc fpcctal JlBorOjJ of tJjc statute, D» lo eu?,
273- 37-

(S) fVho may confirm in refpeci of his yiate,

R^r Mark- i. fwT ONE cajl COnfitm unlefs he hath a Right at the Time. 19
ham, in the J_^ ]^, 6. 62.

^nhiQtnn'fi Cafe Quod nemo negavit ; and therefore it feems that Confirmation made by the Son,

•without Warranty in the Time of the Father is not good againft the Son, after the Death of the Fa-

ther. Br. Confirmation, pi. 10. cites S. C.

Hob 45. 2. 31f Tenant in Tail of an Advowfon and his Son and Heir appa-

pl. 48. VVi- rent join in a Grant of the next Avoidance, ailtJ aftCC Tenant in Tail
vei-sCafe.

dies, ijj0 Son ihall avoid it; fot iW cait be HO Conficuintion bp

^'?•^^\ \)\m m as niUCl) a<S be had nothing in it at the Time ot the Grant.

Taufethe ®/i2 3aC. 05. bCtlUeeit Wtvelland Scroope, piaUttiffd, a,jd Eubank

Son had and "topfon, DefcnDantiS, aDjuDgetJ.

Ihe AXowfoii, neither in PolTeflion nor Right, nor in aftu.l PoOlbJlity at the Time of the G^ant^;

I
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Hereupon a Writ of Error w:is brought, but a(ri;;ned only in a Difcontinuance ; for the Jud{»menc
was ijivei on a Demurrer. Brownl. 165. Wivel v. the Birtiopof Chefter, S. C. adjudg'd that

the Grant ii void.

3. In .Iffiic, where the Father granted n Rent-charge for Life^ and the

Son confirmed it, and the Father died, and the Grantee brought AJftfe of

the Rent, and the Iffiie was taken upon the Seijin of the Son, at the ^ime of
the Confirmation made i and io i: feem.s that he who confirms tvithont War-
ranty, where he had nothing at the Time of the Confirmation made, as the Son
in ti,e Lile of the Father &c. tliat in this Cafe the Confirmation iliall

not bind the Son after the J^eath ot the Father, but he may fay that he

had nothing at the Time ot the Confirmation. Br Confirmation, pi. 14.

cites 14 Aif 14.

4. Where my Entry is laivfii!, there my Confirmation is good. Br. Con- "** ^ cited

firn.ition, pi 32. c'ires n H. 7. 28.
_ _

f;s-^' ^^^
5. As \t my Difeijor grants a Rent-charge, and [ confirm it, this is jt^ia. per

gooil. Ibid. Cur. 148.3.

6. And n\ inferff ancther upon Condition, and after the Condition is—— Co.

broken, audi confirm his Ellate, this is a good Coafinnation. Ibid.
s

^°°"

7 Bnt if the Confirmation had been made before the Condition had been Kel'w. ic.
broken. Nihil operatur. Ibid. a. pi. 5.

S. P. ar-

gued ; and ibid. til. b. pi. 73 Cafus inccrti Temporls S. C cited Arg. i Rep. 146. b. 147. a. b.

8. Non valet Confirmatio nifi ilk, qai confirmat, fit in Poffljfione Rei,

vel Juris, unde fieri debet Confirmatio. Co. Litt. 295. b.

9. If a Man grants a Rent-charge out of" his Land to another for Term Co. Lirt.

of his Life, and after he confirms his Kfiate in the faid Rent, to have and 108. a ftys

to hold to him in Fee Tail ur in Fee Simple, this Confirmation is void as Jf^
'!?^ .

to enlarge his Eflate, becaufe he that coufirmeth has not any Reverlion ap'pai^nt

in the Rent. Litt. S. 548. between a

Rent newly

treated and a Rent in Ejfe; but favs it is to be obferved that Littleton intends his Deed of Confirma-

tion not to contain any Claufe of Diftrefs ; for otherwife as to the Confirmation the Deed is void, but

the Claufe of DiJlMfs amounts to a new Grvnt.

10. But if a Man be feifed in Fee of a Rent Service or Rent-Charge, Co. Litt.

and he grants the Rent to another for Life, and the Tenant attorns^ and 50S. b. fays

after he confirms the Efiate oj the Grantee tn Fee Tail, or in Fee Simple, " ''* ^° ^=

this Confirmation is good, fo as to enlarge his Eilate according to the^i^ ^Tktl-
Words of the Confirmation, for that he which confirmed at the Time ,(,„ ^gre

"

oi Confirmation had a Revcrlion of the Rent. Litt. S. 549. puts an At-
tornment,

hecaufe it is requifite ; but to the Confirmation of the Grantee of the Rent to enlarge his Edate there

is none necefTary, and therefore he puts none.

11. If Baron and Feme are Tenants in fpecial Tail, Remainder to the Jo 595>

Baron and his Heirs, and the Baron levies a Fine with Proclamations, to ?^\' P •
5-

the life of J. S. and his Heirs, and dies, and the Wife enters ; and J. S. Q3,. Dixie

reciting the Gift in Tail, and that the Wife was feiied in Tail by Force v. Beau-

thereof, confirms her Efiate Habeiuf to her and the Heirs of the Body oj her mont, the

late Husband and felf &c. the Confirmation is void, & nihil operatur. ^^^' ^^:

For if the Remainder had been in a Stranger, and the Wife enters, no- Pa,fjes

thing is left in the Conufee but a Polfibilicy which does not pafs bv the Barkley|

Confirmation, and though the Conufee has the Remainder by the JFine,arguca with

nothing can be extracted out of the Fee by the Confirmation ; For the !'^'^. ^^'^'^^

old F.flateTail is barr'd as to the llfues, and cannot defcend, but the ^o^;^,)^ ^^j
Feme is feiied of the intire old Eilate, and no new Eltate is created by Crooke e

the Confirmation, but only the old Eilate confirmed, and confequently '-'oi'ra, and

cannot delccnd ; nor can a Confirmation add a defcendiblc Quality to'"^
N'otion

5 E him •
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led Jrto talce by Defcenc. Acijudgei. 9 Co. 138. &c.
n, ' — -

Palch. 10 J.i'j. ill the Court of Wards. Beau-rionts Cafe
Court before him who is diiaol

the Arf;u-

Tones and the Ch. Juftice, the M.ittci- wss compromired, and fo tlicir Argn-iienr fpared : hut Jtmcs

held 3!;ainrt the Rerolution ; i'.jv a.l.-nhtina; thit the Feme was Teiunt in Tail, a'-d her Iffues b.irr'd

by Fine of the Baron, and that a defcendiijle Quality cannot be fjiven to the faid Eibte Tail, yet the

Perfon of the Feme war not dif.bled by the Stat. 4 H. 7. and ;i H. S but only her EHue, and con-

feqnentlv flic, as well as a Stranger, mav take a new Edare in Kemainder, which fliall b- defcendible

to her Iflues.'and her IlTues fliall make Title upon this Gift in Kemainde:-, and as Iflue of the Do;ice

in Remainder, and not by the ancieiit and firll Eftate Tail which was barr'd by the Fine, and he

thought this a plain Cafe. Cro. C. 476. pi. 5. Baker v. Willis S. C according to ]o.

(T) Confirmation by way of Ej/hirgemefit. Jfho may

confirm hi rejpcEi of his EftaU.

[fn Tempoial Matters.]

I. TT^ tftilt '>1tIJ l^iJt a Right in Reverfion cailUOt CHlavp tljC €,

il ftate of tJjc IcITrc* 3 5;. 4- lo-

2. It the Dijj'cifce and a Stranger dijfafc jbe Har ^ ef the Diffitfor, and

the DiJJeifee confirms the Eflate of kis CsshfanuM ^ this Ihall not extinguilh

his Right that" was fufpended ; fo as if the Heir of the Dif'eifor re-eii->

ters, the Right of the Dilleifee is revived. Co. Litt. 298. b,

3. So it is if the Grantee of a Rent-charge and an Eflranger dijfeifes

the 'Tenant of the Land, and the Grantee confirms the EJlate of his Com-

f.inion^ the Tenant of the Land re-enters, the Rent is revived ; for the

Confirmation extended to the Rent fufpended ; otherwife it is cf a Re-

kafe in both Cafes. Co. Litt. 298. b.

(U) To niohom it may be.

[In Temporal or Spiritual Matters.]

But where i. A COnfitmatiOn to Leflee for Life, and a Stranger, to have for

Leflor CO- J-\ rheir Lives, 10 11015 i fOf tIjCtC ijS no Privity. COlttCa 18 ec»

^:^L4.. 3. 19- 13. atimitteti.

that he and a Stranger fliould have for Life ; and there hecaufe the Stranger could not take in PofTef-

fion the Juftices made fuch Conftrucftion, that it fhould enure as a Confirmation of the Leflee's Ef-

tate,' and "Remainder over to the Stranger for the Benefit ot the Stranger. Palm. 51. cites it to have

been reiblved 24 Eliz.. at Hartford.

2. If a Man kafes to J. N. for Term of Tears, and the Lepr confirms

to the Lcffee and his Feme for Term of Lije, they have Franktenement by

this. Br. Confirmation, pi. 26. cites 8 Aff. 20. per VV^ilby.

3. j^nd by 2 E. 3. if the Barou be Tenant by Elegit, and the Connfor

confirms to him and his Femefor Term of Lfe, that tliey have Franktene-

ment Contra 40 E. 3 23. and 18 AfT 3.

4. One made a Leafe to a Man for Term of his Life, and took Feme,

and the Leffor granted and confirmed to the Baron and Feme for their Lives ;

and per Ciir. this (liall not extend to the Feme, becaufe ihc had nothing
in
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in the Land at the Time ol the Confirmation. Br. Confirmation, pi. 3.

cites 40 £. 3. 23.

J. A Chaplain enters into a Ecnefce where the King is intitled to prcfcnt^ Br. Qaare

and the King confirms his Eftdte, this is a good Bar in C^uare Impeidit Impcdit, pi.

brought by the King, ifthe Chaplain he tn as Incumbent ; but contra
;y'47'C«esSC.

he be in as Intruder in the Life-tniie of the other Incumbent. Br. Confir-

mation, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 30.

6. But per Skrene, if he enters as Spolior, [I/itrrider'] and after thclnciim-

hent {ipon-ivhom he enters dies, and now the King coiipmis^ this is good.
Quaere inde. Ibid.

7. An Alien born pnrchafed Lands //; Fee^ and before Office found the Le. 47. pi.

^leen, by Letters Patents, made him a Denizen.^ and confirmed his Ef-
^'- Anon,

tate. The Queltion was, VV'hetder the Confirmation was good? An- ^^^^^^^"^1}^'

derfon thought it good, but Rhodes e contra; aud Shuttleworth being j.thouehi

atiervvards asked the Q^ueltion by divers Barrilters, he faid his Opinion the Grrrii--

was, that the Lands were not in the Queen before Office tound, and '"-"tion good,

that therelore the Confirmation is good. G0Idsb.29.pl. 4. Mich. 28
p^i^l'^^.,^

& 29 £liz. Anon. not deter-

mined,

4 Le. 82. pi. 175. S.C. in totidem Verbis.

8. A. leafed to B. at WiU., and afterwards leafed to himyor Tcars^ Rs-

tnainder to f. S. in Fee. This is good, though no Livery be made; for

Poiieliion countervails Livery. D. 269. b. 20. in Marg. cites 38 Eliz.

C. B, Cooper v. Callambil.

9. Non ^n/et Confirmation nifi ilk, citi Confirmatio fit, fit in Ppffeffione.

Co. Litt. 295. b.

10. \i Difeifor makes a Leafe tor Years, and Diffeifee confirms the Ef- But if the

tate, this is good and efieftual. Litt. S. 518. ^^^f^ be/a
' ... ccmmcnce at

Michaelmas next the Confirniat'on is void, becaufe the Termor has only an Interefla Termini, and no
Eflate in him whereupon a Confirmation nuy enure. Co. Litt. 296. b.

11. A. feifed of Land grants and infcoffs B. of the Premifies by Deed 2 Keb 452.

fealed and delivered, but no Livery and Seiftn. About a Tear after A. pi. r,8 Du-

grants and confirms the Vremiffes to B. at which T'lme, and before, A. and^^^^°^ v.

jS. lived together in the Hoiife upon it. A. kept Houfe, and paid Pariili
^^''^"chcor.

Duties. Per Cur. fuch living together in the Houfe is fufficient Entry Coui-t hdd
and Poffeffion to enable B. to take Confirmation; For the Law will ad- the Feoff-

iudge the PoffeJfion in him that had the Right, which was B. unlefs it "^™^ with

'had been proved that A. had determined his VV^ill after the Feoffment, ^'""''^ *^°""

and before the Confirmation. Sid. 3S5. pi. 16. Mich. 20 Car. 2. fuificient

B. R. Lord Kinoul v. Whitchcotr. and both'
living to-

gether the Entry fliill be intended, and need not be fpecially proved, whereupon the Plaintiff wa»
nonfuited.

(U. 1) At what Time it may hs.

[In Temporal or Spiritual Matters.]

I. i^^Onfirniation bore Date before the Date of the Deed of Grant, and

V._j yet y;ood, becaufe it was averr'd to be Primo dcliberattim after the

f.rji Deed ;
Quod Nota. Br. Confirmation, pi. 25. cites i H. 6. 8.

2. If
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iraParfon 2. If a JKirfoii grants an Annuity an.i f'.fi^ns, anJ the Pa'ron and
cliar';cs his Qrdtimry con/irms It ^ the Annuity is determii.eci, and the Contirniacion

c'n'fir'mr
^omQS LOO Licc. Bf. Annuity, pi. 26. cites 21 H. 7. i. per Butler.

tion murt

be in the Liff, ancl durinf; the I •cumbency of the Parfon, and fo ii the Life of the Glfhop, or ofany

other fole Corporatioa. Co. Litt. 501. a.

Co. Litt. 3. li Tenant for Life kdfes to A. for Te^rs, and afterwards leafes the

^96. a. S. P. fame Lands to B for Tears, and he in Rev^rJ/on confirms the laji Leafe,
but with a ^^^ afterwards confirms the firft Lcafc^ yet this Contirmation does noc

tion vii.

'

niake it eifeftual, becaufe B. the fecond LelJee had an Intereil betbre

Leffee for by the Confirmation of him in the Reveriion ; Per Dyer, W'ellon, and
Lije wade a Carus ^ but Btown leemed e contra. D. 67. in pi. 180. Trin. 6 Eliz.
Leafe for ^o
7'ears to A. and afterwards Li'JJor artd Lejfee for Life joined in a Leafe for 60 Tears to B which Le/i/e for

60 rears Leffor confirmed, and afiervvdrds he confirnrjd the L-ifc for ;o Year^, and then within the ;o

Years Leflee for Life died. It was adjudged, that tlie Lc.ifc to A. for 30 Years was determined by

the Death ot LefTee for Life, and thit B. mitjht enter ; for thouf^h B's I.esft; «as later in Tine, yet it

VHS of more Force in Law ; becaufe tiie [..elTor, who had P.jwcr to confinn which he pleafed, aid con-

firm the fecond Leafe fffi. Cites it as in the Tl.ne of O. Eliz. U*ell v. Lodj;e.

Confirtnation 4. If a Eifhop makes a Leafe on the 2d of May, and the Dean and Chap-
cfaBipcf's ter conjmns tt on the \Jl oj f\4ay, this Leafe is good alter the l.iihop's

DeYn and
^^^^"^ ' ^(^r Catlin and Southcote. But W'ray asked, How a Leale can

Chapter may be confirmed before it is made ? To wliich Cattin and Southcote anluer-

hc before the cd, Thiit ihc JJJciJt l/ifors is a good .Confiniiaiiou after. Ovv. 33. Hill,

Leafe as wcW g £liz, AnOn.
as after, be-

caufe the Dean and Chapter have no Intereft in the Land, but only a Power to aflc-nr, and an Affent

paffes no Intercll anv more than an Attornment j Per Maiiwoud Ch. b. L.ine 64 Tiiu. 7 Jac. in 6:r

Ed w aid Dimniock's Cafe.

Ibid.6i.pl. 5. AfTcnt of Dean and Chapter to a Lcafc in Re-oerfion made by the Bi-
90. S. C in p^p jg gQQ(\ cither before or ajter /Attornment , but in Cale of a Tranllation of

bi"^f!!L4 '^' the Bilhop to another Biiiiopnck Attornment after is void. 3 Le. 17.

Le 2; pi pi. 40 . Mich. 14 Elii. Anon,
-;. The
Biihop of Rochefter's Cafe, S. C. in totidem Verbis.

6. Prebendary grants a Leafe ; the Bifl:cp, who was Patron as well as

Ordinary, grants the next A"JOtdance ot the Prebend to
J.

S. The Dean and

Chapter confirm the Grant. Then the Biihop and the Dean and Chapter

confirmed the Leafe. This Confirmation is too late and not good againft

a Succefibr prefented by the Grantee of the next Avoidance. Hob. 7.

pi. 15. Trin. 11 Jac. Spendlows v. Burket.

7. There is a Diverfity between a Confirmation ofan EJlate and a Con-

firmation of a Deed ; for if the Diffeifor makes a Charter oi Feoffment to A.

with a Letter of Attorney, and before Livery the Diffeifee confirms the t'Jlate

of A. or the Deed made to A. this is clearly void though Livery be made
after. Co. Litt. 301. a.

8. The like Law is of a Confirmation of a Deed of Grant of a Rever-

fion before Attornment. In the fame Manner it is if a Bifhop at the Common
Law had granted Lands to the King in Fee by Deed, and the Dean and

Chapter by their Deed confirm the Deed of the Biihop, and after the Deed

of the Btjhop is inrollcd, this is good albeit the Confirmation ot the Dean

and Chapter be not inrolled, tor the Aiient upon the Matter is m.de to

the Biihop. Co Litt, 301. a.

9. But if a Biihop had made a Charter of Feoffment with a Letter of

Attorney, and the Dean and Chapter before Livery confirm the Deed,

this is a good Confirmation and Livery made altervvards is good, and lo

it has been adjudged. Co. ^itc. 301. a.

(X) What
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(X) What Con-veynnce \or IPords in a Conveyance] fhall

e?]ure to a Confirmation.

E lif a 'mw nm!^eS n €(5^ltCC of Fcoluiient to a Man toljO 10 fcifed S. Pjccorj.

lot the Freehold bv tljClC ilDOrtiS, Dedi concdfi and conhrmavi |>' ;;','^"°;.

t>r tijis Ojall enure bp raay ofCoufii-maticiiu 19 Ih 6- 45- Feoffment,
^*'

per tot Cur.

r r^„(;,-ninioii- ,1 o dre^S. C -Fitxh Confirmation, pi 2 cites S. C So by the Words

n ^.
"« Gr f"^ ^his i^-- KO"^. t'o^'i^nT, .tio. ;

Qu^re of the Word Z);^.,7i Sr. Confirmation, pi. JO.

Mt^ Conh'rma-ion I So of Dedi .r G;;.,#. but Qa^re of the Word Dimif, Br. Con-

firmaiion, pi. 5 1. cites Lit. [S. 551.] Thii Word {^Dimif) will amount to a Confi.matioii, Co. Litt.

=01. b.

0.: to tbcialcc to Ciiiutgc t)isj£|iai-

t^JICCU KHOtsJKjrd and tides

tl3

1 wtsou Of tl3C ?!cnt, fa that tijc Ecnmtntier fljali ue cDargcD luitl) It s p. leems

aft r tr Dat^ ofSaiaur in 'Sail uiitijont 311110. ^, 15 lac. 05. ^^^-^

Pinciit.

-ratitincr the Rent over thi.5 was a Confirmr.tinn, and Montague faid, that it was a Confiimation during

the Eftate Tail, and fliall enure as a new Grant afterwards.

A A feifcd of Land in Fee grants by Deed Rent out of this Land to

B icr L'fe the Rei^/autd^r of the faid Rent to C. jor Life, and attervvards

hvimhe/DecdnkafcstoC. and lots Hcrrs all the Right wh.ch ne has m
•

rVc Rent • and if it ihiU happen that the faid Rent Ihall be in Arrear,

that it vJy be well and lavvlul to C.and his Heirs to dijlratn iov it in the

faid Lard' P.cfolved that this is a good Remainder ot a Rent newly

created," a'nd that C, has a Rent-charge in Fee ^ tor the
/-'"'f

Rent in

th.s Cafe inConiinictionofLaw, lignifies the //-^ Rent Adjudged

and ulTIrmed in Error. Jenk. 30. pI- 5^- cites 26 Alf. pi 38.

< So A. grants a Rent-charge out ot his Land to h jor Life, and A

afterwards confirms the E/late of the iaid i?. in the iaid Rent to £. and

V Hars ; B. has only an Eii.ce tbr Lite The Word ot Ccnfirmation

doth not amount to tne Word Grant. Fropmtates Verborum ftun ohfer-

'va/uif. lenk. 30. pi. 58- cites 26 Alf. pl- 38-,
• . ^ , • ^ •,

6 A xMan made Fco/fhjc/it tn Fee upon Condition to reinfeoff him mTail,

iht Remainder over, and after rc-cutrtd claiming Nothwg oj the one Eftate

ToftTeotL and the ne^.t Day the Feoffee made Fecfment to hnn hahend'

fibhs Her,d:^us de Corpore fuo, the Ranaaider over as -^ho^ic, and it was

held a good Gift and Remainder, and not a Confirmation j
and yet he

delivered the Deed to him without Livery, and a good Gitt in Tail and

a eood Remainder. It feems that it ivas upon the Land and. then tfoe Re-

efyof^he hcfee remitted him, and by the Livery ot the Deed upon the

Landihis Ihaii enure us a G.lt within the View, and then it amounts to

a Jjvery. Br. Confirmation, pi. C7.^cites 40 All. 10.

^^ ^^^^^_^^
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7. Avowry Lecau'e his Father ivas ftifed in Fee, and gave in 7'ail to J. -

and E. h:s Fe///c, rendrnig 22 Tears 8 s. and afterwards 40 s. per Ann. and
Jbesjed Deed indented thereof^ a;/^ Ihewed that the 9.2 J'ears arc paji^ and

conveyed the I'ail to the Plaintiff iy Defcent^ andfor 4 /. jor two Tears avoio.

ed upon the Plaiiuili' as upon his I'enant by the Manner. Norton laid.

You yourfelves conHrmed the Eftate to us, Habendum to us and our

Heirs by the Deed which here is. Tenendum by 8 s. after the 22 Years

paiFed, and demanded Judgment if ior more Services may he avow.

Skrene laid, At the Time of the Confirmation you had nothing in the

Land, and demanded Judgment and prayed Return, and after theCourc

would not Record that the Plaintilt' pleaded it by \\ ay of Confirmation,

but by Way of Grant to hold by lels Rent ; for the Deed willed Nove-
ritis me, the Avowant, conceihfle & confirmaiie omnia Terras & Tene-
menta to the Plaintiff, Heredibus & Alfignatis fuis imperpetuum red-

dendo inde Annuatim mihi, & Hieredibus meis 8 s. for 42 Years pro

omnibus redditibus &c. and well to plead it by of Grant ; for Cuprina*

tion of Effate is not good Int to him uuho is in PoJJeJpon. Br. Avowry, pi.

4S. cites 14 H. 4. 37, 38.

Pi. C. 156 b. 8. If two Jointenants are feifed of certain Land, the one cannot in-
cites S. C & feotFthe other, for he cannot make Livery by Reafon that the other is

p'-oftmenV fci<<^d ; but fuch Feoffment Jkall enure by PI ay of Confihnation. Br. Con-

yl II.
&' firmation, pi. 11. cites 22 H. 6. 42, 43.

102.

S. C. cited Arg.4. Mod. 150. S. P. and fays it muft b; pleaded as a Confirmation and not literally as

the Deed is worded.

9 If one Coparcenor infeoffs his Companion by Deed by Dedi 6? ConccJJi^

this fliall enure by Contirmation without Livery; for it countervails

remili & confirmavi. Per Littleton. Br. Confirmation, pi, 18. cites 10

E. 4. 3.

Ddl. ;-. pi. 10. A. Leafes to B. forbears, and after A. by Deed indented Bargains
'.•^•'^" "^ '" and fells the fame Lands to B. and his Heirs, without any Word ot give

' or ^rrt«? exprelled in the Deed; Per omnes Jult. nothing palles by the

Deed without Inrolment, and it is no Confirmation. I\lo. 34.pl. 113.

Trin. 4 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

1 1. Tenant in Tail leafes forYears, and afterLcJor covenants and grants

to Lellee that he pall have and hold the Land to him and others during

the Life of Lefjor. By the Opinion of 3 Juftices, this is neither Surren-

der nor Confirmation to enlarge his Eftate, and is only a Covenant not-

withftanding the Word grant; but W'efton
J. leem'd e contra, by rea-

fon of the VV^ord Grant. D. 272. pi. 34. Pafch. 10 Eliz.. Cardinal

V. Sackford.
And. 2^

^
12. A Grant and Demife of the Land to Tenant at Will to hold for

Sl'lf'p
^'

Life rendring the ancient Rent is a Confirmation; Per Cur. 3 Le. 15.

Bendl. 199.
pl- 35- Mich. 14 Eliz. Anon,

pl. 257-

S. C. held accordingly. D. 269. b. at the End of pi. 20 the Reporter fays, the Opinion of a

Grant made by the Leflbr to Leflce at Will for Term of Life was confirmed Hill. 14 Eliz. for a

good Confirmation to inlarge the Eftate without Livery.

—

~0w. 1. S. C. adjudged.

Agreed by 1 3. A. feifed made a Leafe for Tears to
J.

S. the Defendant, and after-

^'^1^. wards, ^j' his Deed, containing Dedi^ Concejji iB Confrmavi.^ gave it to

that he may J- ^- '^"^ ^" Heirs, With a Letter of Attorney tu wake Livery, it was ob-

uke it the jefted that this was not a Feoffment, but a Confirmation only, becaufe
one Way of the Word Confirmavi ; but Anderfon Ch. J. faid th.it the Lellee may

T ''^^

°'h
^^^^ '* "'^'''' ^^ ^ Feoffment or a Confirmation ; and the Court held it a

Ihat the
Fcolhnent. Goldsb.25. pl. 6. Trin. 28 Eliz. Lennard's Cafe.

Law fuf-

pends and expcfts till he has declared his Pleafurc. Godb. 159. pl. 170, Leonard v. Stephens, S. C.

J Lc. 12S. pl iSo. Sl C. adjudged.

14. A.
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14. A. by Indenture, tn Con/idcratton of Love which, he h2.re to his

Sot!, and tbr'na:ural Artection unto him, bargained and fold ,
gave grant-

ed and confirmed certain Lands unto him and his Heirs. This Deed was

tm-vlkdi the Oueitio'n was, whether this Land ihould pafs, and it was

held it iliould not, unlefs Money had been paid, or ftate were executed ;

lor the Ufejhall not pafs ; but becaufe the Son w.is then in Poffeffion^ it was

held to enure by way ot' Confirmation. Cro. J. 127. pi. 17. Trin. 4
lac. B. R. Osborne and Bradlhaw V. Churchman.

15. In fome C-\\q this Verb Dedi or Conccji ihall enure to the fame In- If I only

tent, as this Verb Cunfirniavi ; As if I be dilFeifed of a Carve of Land, ^^^q'^j Qgjj
aud I make fuch a Deed Sciant pr^fentes ^c. or ^tiod concefft to the Dif- and Con-

feifor the laid Carve (?cc. and I deliver only the Deed to him, without ceOl, that

any Livery of Seifin of the Land, this is a good Confirmation, and as '« ^^ ft^ong

ftrong in Law as if there had been in the Deed this Verb Cortfrmavi.
Confimrmavl

Lite. S. 53 I. for it a-

mounts to

a Grant of the Riglu to tlie Pei-ron inPofleflTion ; and if he has my Right, I can never after impeach

his Ellate. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 75.

16. Leafe to A. for Years, and after by his Deed the Leflbr Voluit

quod haberet & teneret terram pro termino Vitse fuas, this is adjudged

by this Verb (volo) to be a good Confirmation for Term of his Life.

Co. Litt. 301. b.

17. He to whom fuch a Deed, comprehending Dedi Sec. is made, 4 Mod. 150,

mav plead it as a Grant, as a Releafe, or as a Confirmation at his E- ^ ^^ ^""

le£iion. Co. Lict. 301. b. fays "that

this fhews

that the Pleading mud be as the Deed doth enure and operate, and not as the Words are in the Deed

id'di.

18. if the Dijfeifee and the Heir of the Di/Jeifor join in a Feoffment by Here the

DdW, this is the Feoffinent of the Heir, and the Confirmation of the
Dj^jjfo^

"^

Diffeifee ; for the Lands always pais from him that has the Eftate in jrrants the

him. Litt. S. 334. as abfidg'd by Hawk. 395, 396. Ripht of

PolTeffion,

and the Diffeifee the itight of Propriety ; for every one grants what fee lawfully may. Gilb. Treats

Ten. nx.

(X. 2) What amounts to a Cfant and to a Confirma-

tion too at the fame Time.

I. TN AfTife it was faid if 'Tenant jor Life grants a Kent-charge in Fec^ So if the

\_ and dies, and he in Reverfion enters and confirms the Charge, ^^'^^''

with C/arife of Dtjlrefs, this is good, and the Reafon feems to be be- ^^"JhClauf"

'

caufe of the Clatife of Dijlrsfs, which makes it to he as a new Rent j for of Diftrefi

clearly by the Tenant for Lile and Entry of him in Reverfion, the for Life, and

firll Charge is determined, which was granted by the Tenant for Liie.
'''"•^yd

Br. Grants, pi. 67. cites 14 All: 14. V^Jclnfiy^s
the fame

Grunt, 'xUhClaufe of DiJ}refj,hh ^fiod. Br. Charge, pi. 44. cites S C. ^»rf if there be Lord

and 'Tenant, the Henavt holds hy Fealty and lo s Rent, and the Lord gratits 2 j. of the Rent to a Stran-

per, and the 'Teihint confrnis thi fame Grant Kith Clatife of Difirefs, it is good. Br. Charge, pi. 44,

cites S C.

2, The
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And i;;. 2. The AtLot and Crjctit oi York leafed to J, S. certain L.ii.ds nt

pi. V> 6. C H'lll -^
and atuTwacds by Deed iiidtmed tinder their Covent Sed^ reciting

adjudgcJ
j,,^|. ^yhereas 1. S held of cheni certain Lands at VViil, they srauted and

bat that''
' demlfed that Land to the faid J. S. to hold for Lije^ rendring the anci-

it is no ent Rent; and by the fame Indenture granted the ^evcrjion of the lame
Grant of Land to a Stranger for Lije. It was holden by the Court clearly, that an
the Rever-

gj^^^g fQf Life accrueth unto J. S. by way of Confirmation, and the

fo°u ft-ems Remainder unto the Stranger, depending upon the Eltate created by
that the the Confirmation. 3 Le. 15. pi. 35. Mich. 14 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
Rent re-

mains to the Abbot during the L'fe of J. S. Qiisere. Bendl. 199. pi 257. S C. and that it is a

Grant of an Eftate to J. S. for Life, but that it ib no Grunt of the RevfciTiou 10 the Stranger.

As if Varfon 3. A Deed of one and the fame Thing by one and the fame Perfon to one
[* & Ordi- ^fj}i fiyg fame Pcrfn^ and at one and the fame Time^ ilia II enure to 2 fevcral

'^^Lel^'for'
P"''Po^^s, viz. to a Grant of the Interelt to Leliee, and to a Confirma-

y'rnrstothe t'"" of the fame Interelt as Patron. 5 Rep. i_j. a. cites Trio. 30 Eiiz.

Prf/ijfl, and in the Exchequer. Htdgcs v. Newcomen.
akervvards

thi Palrcii prants ever tie fame to ]. S. this Grant over by the Patron of the faid Leafe impo-rs in it-

fclf as well a Grant of the Term as a Cor.firniation of tiie fime Term 5 Rco 1 5 a. cires Fri 1 c;o

Miz. in the Exchequer. Hodges v. Ncwconien.- -S. C cited by Cok; Ch. j". and Djieridt-e Roll
Rep. 361. * Co. Litt. 501. b. 50Z. a. S. P.

4. So it Tenant for Life grants a Rent-charge to him in Rczr^fion in

Fce^ and the Rcverjioacr by Deed grants it over to another, tliis is a g'.iod

Grant and Confirmation alfb to make ilie Rent good tor ever, j ivcp.

15. a. in Cafe ot Hodges & Newcomen cited there.

^^^P'/f-b- 5. B. Tenant for Life of C. and he in the Remainder or Rcveriion

-6 & "-'^
' *" ^^^-i having feveral Eltates in the one and the fame Land, join in a

Eliz. B.R. L^afe forYears byDeed indented, this Demile Hull work in this Sort, viz.

Tieport's during the Life of C. it is the Leafe of B. and Confirmation of him in
Ca'e ad- [hc Reveriion or Remainder, and after the Deceafe of C, it is the Leafe

s'c' cited
°^ ^'"^ '" ^^^ Reveifion or Remainder, and the Confirmation of B. For

Jo. 505. feeing the Leffors have feveral Eflatcs^ the Law pall conflriie the Leafe to

move out of both their Efiates refpetiively, and every one to l^i that which
he lawfully may let, and not to be the Leafe only of Tenant for Life,

and the Confirmatien oi him in the Remainder or Reveriion. Co. Litt.

45. a.

6. If the DiJleifor grants a Rent to the DiJJcife, and he by his Deed
grants it over, and after re-enters, one and the'liune W^ords do amount
both to a Grant and to a Confirmation in Judgment in Law of one and
the fame Thing, ne Res pereat. Co. Litt. 302. a.

5 Rep. 15. a. >7. If a DiJJeifor makes a Leafe for Life, or a Gift in 'Tail, the Remain-
s, P. per ^^^ f^ ^^g Dtljcifee in Fee, and the Difjetfce by his Deed zrants over the
Curiam. 7, j j i y ^ -^ '

,
,-- n- in

Remainder^ and the particular Tenant attorns, the Difieilce Ihall not en-

ter upon the Tenant for Life or in Tail, lor then he iliould avoid his

own Grant, which amounts to a Grant of the Eltate and a Confirmati-
on. Co. Litt. 302. a.

If iheCon- 8_ li J ic^ff-tQ a Feme fole for Life, whotakes Husband, and I confirm the

had been to F.flate oj the Husband and Wife, Habend' for their two Lives, they

the Hu-sband do not hold jointly, but he holds in her Right for her Life, yet ic

and Wife, fhall enure to him ior his Life by way ol Remainder if he furvivcs her.
to hold to Litt. S. 525.
them two
and their Heirs, they had been Jointenants to the Fee fimple, ar,d tlie Husband fcifcd in her Right
for her Life, becaufe they cannot take by Moictici during the CoVvtturc. Co. Lut 2yy. b.

0. B:it

i
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9. Hi'.t \i the Leafeto Jxr had been for Tears, then by fuch C^nfirm<l- A> d fo note

tioii chcy would have a Joinc-Eltate in the Freehold of the Land, be- ^
Diverfuy

caufe Che \\ ik had no Frankceneinenc before &c. Lice. S. ?26.
between a

•> LiCaje jor

Leafe/if Tears to a Feme Q'jcrt ; for her Eftue of Freehold cannot be altered by the Confirmation

huiband hab nothing; in hisown Right. Gilb. Treat. Ten, 7;. cites Litt.S. 525, yi6.

10. If a Man hath Common of Paflttre in other Land, if he confrms the
li/fate of ihe Tenant of che Land, nothing Ihall p ifs from him of his

Common; but notvvichltanding this, the Common lliall remain to him
as it v\as heiore. Litt. S 537.

11. It a {ointenanc cciijirms the Laud to the other, this makes no Ahe~
ration^ lor he confirms the Eftate in che fame Manner as it is ; Rat if ic

be to have and to holdfnch Lands to fuch Jointenant only he has a fole Ef-

tate; f jr then he expreliJs a Ddign of confirming the Polfelfion to him
alone, fo chat the Confirmation goes to the PoffeJJion itfelf by the explanatory

Words in the Hibendum, And not to tl.e .Nlanner of poiielfin"-, and the
Words of tiie Habendum make the Confirmation enure as a new Grant
ol fuch his Moiety. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 72.

(Y) /// zthcit Cafes it fliall hz good.

Coiiiirmation of a void Thifig.

I. T if it 9?9nn be attainted of Treafon, flUtl tljC King reverfes it bv Ptzh. Grant,

i his Leccers Patents, tljlS is \oid, tICCaUle tlC CiinnOt 50 It U)iti>P'^°°- ^"'^''

out a legal l^rOCCCuiUg ; nalS after the Parliament reciting the Patent,
jf j,;^ ^.

ratifies, conlirms, au3 apptOlJCgi It, and that he ihall be reltored to his oraputo

Land (ic. this Aft Of il^arltaiiieiit 10 a fufficicnt Ecijccfal of tljc ^^ n. the

Jutiijmcnt, bccauft it reciter tljc patent, aw^ fo gives Lire to the ^•""' "i fs-

Patent which was void. 29 (£. 3- ^S aOjUDgCD^ Grant' Ind
yet if K be

covfirmed hy Parlianieni, it is a s;ood Grant, firooke fays Quod Mirum ! for there was fuch a Grant.

fir Confirmition, pi. 15 cites 5S H.6. 54 57. — Eut per Prilot, where the King gr,-tnts a Manor
to hold with ail Jnio-w/jM a;bkh is in Q:rofs, the Grant is void as to the Advowfon.and there if ihis becon-
firmd by Parliament the Confirmation docs not make the Grant 5;ood, becaufe ihc Ai-joiu/on was not

exWeJfed in the Grant, hut in the Habetuiini/, and therefore a Confirmation of the Grant cannot malce it

good of tliat which is not contained in the Grant. Brooke fay.';, ^are if he had confirmed all

that iMch is lontained in the Patent, it feems all one ; for Confirmation cannot make a void Thing good.

Ibid.

2. If Tenant in Tail grants a Rent-charge and dies, and the Ijfae in Tail

enters and pays the Rent, and after ratines and confirms the fame Rent,

.this is good, and the Grantee Ihall have Allife ; Per Norton, which

Brooke favs is not Law ; for the Grant zvas void by the Death of the

Tenant in Tail, and the Entry ol che lifue ; and then the Confirmation

of a void Rent is alfo void. hr. Grants, pi. 73. cites 26 Alf 38.

3. The Incumbent pleaded, that he entered ly the Provijion of the Pope,

and alter ihtKmg confirm d hisEftate in thePrebend ; Judgment. The King

fiid, thnt be entered by Spoliation \^lntrnfion~\ in the Tune oj am therIncumbent

and he confirmed, aiiii fo the Ccnjirmation void, in as much as he was in as

5 G Spoli£)r,
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Spolior [Intruder] and not as Incumbent, and (o to Illhe. Br. Qj.i;ire

Impedit, pi. 47. cites 7 H. 4. 25. 37-

Litt S 541. 4- It"^ ^^" ^^''^" ^"'^^y "'y ^'^^^"^ '" ^^ofs, and / confirm his Eftate in

541. S.'P.
'

the Vtllein, the Confirmation is void ; For of the Perfon of a Mm there

• » I can be no Popjfion -without a Right; But I may give him by the Words
confirm a -p^^j &Conceiri to him that took him away, or to any other, notwith-

rnotheVthat ftanding_ fuch Wrongful Takings Per Hobart Ch. J.
Hob. 9^. Trin.

has him in 7 Jac. cites Litt.

Poflcffion, ,,n.j r Ji
this pafles nothing ; becaufe this is an incorporeal Right, which cannot be develted out ot me, and the

mecr Confi-mation, where a Man has no Kij^lit, is rc.^lly nothing ; ^of that which is not, cannot be

confirmed ; but if there are the Words Dcdi & Conceili it pafl'es the Right. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 74,

^y. Co. Litt. 306. b. 507. a.

Thoug it 5. A Confirmation m^' make a ^oi^able or defeafihle E&atc good, but

be a Rule,
jj. cannot ftrenzthen a void Ellate. Co. Litt. 295. b.

that <things
J i^ >

_ .
, r^ - '. ^ . rr .,

ipfofaao Lo/W cannot be made good by Acceptance, yet it is not wuhnut Exception; As<Jenay:tin I ail

nt.xkes a Leafs to commence in future, and dies befoi'e the Day, the Ledbr [Leflee] enters, Illue in Tail

may haveTrefparsagainft him, or he nuy by Acceptance make it good ; Per Holt Cli. J. 12 Mod.

561. Patch. 12 W. 5. in Cafe of PuUen v. Purbeck.

6. Ifenant in Tailmakes a Leafe to commence in future, and after makes

aVeoft'meut in Fee^ and Leafe commences, Feof/te may avoid it, or make

it good by Acceptance i Per Hole Ch. J. 12 Mod. 361. in Cale of

Pullen V. Purbeck.

(Z) Every Confirmation ought to emire upon a Thing hi

EJJe.

In ^are %, TJf JJ Bifliop collates tea Prebend, and dies before Indu£lion, anU
Impedit) the ^ jlffff (Ijg King before Indu£lion confirms to him for his Life, p0t

iuZdCoiia- tt)ts3 i!3 not goon, becaufe ije ljat!j not anp poirctTion upon mH) tije

tio« to the confirmation map enure at tljc '^imc of tiie conftcmation* 1 1 p*
Prebend by

4. 7. coui* 528. b* [© C. citen tip 99.inUJao5j
the Bijh^p, ^ . \r- . , .

by which he <W> induced, and the King confirmed to him for Term of his Life, and the King fiid, that hi

vias not induced at the Time of the Confirmation, and fo to IfTue
; and fo note, that he had not L^ollefTiorj

before Induftion, and Confirmation is not good without the Pojfejfton ;
Quod Nota. Br. Confirmation, pi.

>;, cites 1 1 H. 4. 9. S. C. Fitzh. Confirmation, pi. id. cites S. C. 6c S. P. by Hanke and other

JuHices.

2. Confirmation of Rent or Seigniory is not good but in refpe£l of a
former Ellate or Deed, and therefore if the ftrft Deed be loft, or be be^

fore 'Time of Memory, the Confirmation is not good ; Per Huls and Skrene,
Qc non negatur. Br. Confirmation, pi. 24. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

Br. Avowi-y, 3. li Lord and 'Tenant are, and the Tenant ts diffcifed, and the Lord con-
pl 48* cites firms the Eftate of the Diffetfee to hold by lefs Services, this is not good i
*• ^- for Confirmation is not good, unlefs he to whom the Confirmation is

made has the Pofleflion or Seifin at the Time of the making ofthe Con-
firmation. Br. Confirmation, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 4. 37.

Br. Avowry, 4. But contra of Releafe or Grant ; for thofe are good in refpecl cf the
pi 4S. cues Seigniory, becaufe he is Tenant as to the Avrjury. Br. Confinnation, pi.

8. cites 14 H. 4. 37.
Br. Annwry,

_j. ^'0 .^y^^re Tenant in Tail difcontinties and dies, and the Doner rckafes,
P .^ •

'^"''*
or grants to the IJtie in Tail to hold quit, or by kfs Services, though he has

not
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not PolieiRon at the Time of the making &c. Br. Confirmation, pi. 8.

""/ ^uf:oiry .. to the Reverfan of the LanA and fo Note aD^fity^^^
h^LTRc-lc^e of the Setgniory and o the Land, and between Grant and I c.

Re^calC 3 Confirmation. Br. Confirmation, pi. 8. cites 14 H.

'^'

V'Bat where there is Lord, Mcfne, and tenant, and_ the Lord con,

Kris f Hate of the Mefnc to hM by kfs Serv:ccs this is good 3
lor he

ften nt in Pulleliion 'of Mcfnaity, and there is no other Pofleffioni

Ltrhc Diverfuv Br. Confirmation, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 4. 37-

"°8 t ^^^ l^Pedn by the Ku^g. the ^Defendant pleaded Confirmation

A. L "). « hv the Kn'T by thcfe Words, Dcdnnus et Confirmavnuus

Zt/Ah'T£JofthtLU and Ad^o^on Appendant to .. &c and

the orf^^^ and not dc-nbie ; and fo it fcems that he who pleads

Confinrntion ouaht to plead it made to him then tenant of the Land for

Servviie rConfirmation or a Releafe cannot enure. Br. Confirma-

'

'Z' ll-: Parfon I'^ant "an Annuity in Fee, and re/igns, and after the

the Confirmation. Br. Confirmation, pi. 12.
JJ'f/^' "'

J/
';.,, ^i^,,, Co. J. nj-

10 A nih-ped upon the Patronage of one o//-^^ ^ '^ f,.^™fJX pi- 8' Trin

7}«°; and hud jeveral Clerks juccejfivcly Admitted, Inlbtuted and In- P
3.

it 'a Zn-H far manr Tears refpettively they were Incumbents ot this r. The

n him yyl King confirms this Patronage to this A it is void lor
^. ,^^^^ ^„ ^c

in mm. J.i.it lY //^ J
confirms to the Incumbent ot A s. 5. c. ad-

has na any Patronage. It the King connrm
jj^^^^^^bent de faao, judged ac

Prefentanon his Incumbency is good lor ^^
'^

^"'^".'^"'"^^^
bv the cordingly,

Ld the King cannot remove him without ''^^^^'^ }'}'?^^'\J'^ IZz^d^oV
c It. n^- "f V a and I ^ R. 2. Judged and affirmed in Error. The ,^ ;„

l^r an ;ither'"do Wrong nor-'futfer Wrong. Jenk. 13.. pl- 96- i. I r.

a'sVro J
T.3! Trin. 4 Jac! The King v. Matthew. v.rcd, Fe.-

•^r 1 „.. tup. ifmtT 1/ Matthew. S. C. and Judgment in C. B. re-

tiente, Sed H-f.:anter--—Yelv^po^ Th^Ku^g v. Matthe
^ ^^^

^J^_^ii^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^_

verfed by 4 Juftices, but Fenner e contra.^ orowiu.

lation ot Yelv.

P

II If a Difleifor make a Leafe for Years ^o begin at Michaelmas

Arht DiSec confirms his Ellate, this is void becaute he has but

i:^c^£St:rS^^m^^^ in him,' whereupon a Confirmation may

fl^^:i^trb[!;^s^col^r£;i^^i"^

Reverfion. Arg. Litt. R. 248- P^fch. 5 Car. C. B.

(A. a) [In what Cafes] A Confirmation fliall [or fhall]

not enlarge an Eftate.

I T JF Leflee for Life grants a Rent to another for his Life, miB flje
Br C-fi-

iLd^fr confirms if, tlH^m lUHl^e tl^C rxCUt POB fOC tg ^^^

lift 0f x\)z Crnutcc, tljGugt) bcrovc by VSf'Tlif n bV kI;^

S. C. that a Man v.as fcifeJ of a Carve of Land, and leafed . Parts thereof to a F.me for Life

,J^J^
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took Baron
; the Baion gianted To s. Rent out of it to W N. for Life ; the I.efTor afrerwai-Hs con

filmed the UiA Grant by DceJ, an.j by ^ C!aa!b thercia grant-d furihcr los. Rene of Wu own -h'
Pajt in his own Hands. Tlie Bv<ron and Ftrae oied, and r'he Gran'ce bri;iicv|u AfTife of 20 s Rent"
Dubitatur whether the Deed ofCcnfiirtiaiJon fliall be taken as of a ncw'^Rent, or only of the firft
Kent; Qua:rc ; tor uon adjudicatur.

Litt. S. 529.

S. P
2. So if JLcflCe for life grants a Rent in Fee tO aiTOlijEr, OnH Ije lit

Co. Litt.
f^^ Reverlion coiihnns it, tljI.Si IJS fl gOOD indelealible BEJlt ISI SftZ.

50t. fays that here a Diverfity is to be obfervcd, where the Determination of the Rent is exprefTed
in the Deed, and when it is implied in Law ; For v.hen 7,na,.t for Life or^nU a Re>,t in Fee this hvLaw IS determined by his Death, r.nA yn a Confirmation of ilie Grant by' him in the Reverfion mikes
that Grant gobd for ever; without Words of Enlargemet.t, or ClauCe of DiHrefs, which would amount to a new Grant. But * it the Tenant for Lite had f^r.nted a Rent to another and his Heir, bv
txprefs Words, dur,»g the Life 0/ lie Grantor, and the Leffor had confirmed that Grant •

that Grant
fliould determine by the Death of Tcnait tor Life Co. Litt ;ot . 3.

* I Rep. 147. b. S. P. Arg. cites Litt. and 26 All 5S. and 45' Afl". I 5. accordingly.

Reverfion
'"

.u
^^ ^'^''^ 3if lelTCC fot llfC gmiltS Jl Kent for Life or in Fee tO ailG'

confirms it W"^^
^"^ '^^^^^ furiendcrs to hini in the keveriion, and aftCr he con-

in the Life firms It, tlji^ Ijat!) umtic tijc ^twi iunC'Cafiijlc. 26 m> re
of the mzibv. ^

LefTee. Br.

Confiimation> pi. ij. cites S. C. Sr. Grantr, pi. 7; cites S. C.

^''S C J
"^ Confirmation may enlarge Rent, As v^here a Man kafcs La;,d ren-

^' ^- iiruig Kent, and the Ze/or grants the Ran to a Stranger, and atler con.
Jirnu the Eftate of Grantee^ and grants o^.er by the fame Deed, tlat it tkt
Rent be Jrrear be may Diftratn, and the Tenant jor Term of Life cHes
yet the Rent remains. Er. Contirmation, pi. 15. cites 26 AiT 38

'

5. Contra it Ihould be if the Conprmation iscnh Claiire of Diftrefs hid
not been. Ibid.

'' j 1 -

e.Lcafe for Life rendring Rent, the Leftnr granted the Rent over, and
the Tenant attcrmd, and alter the Grantor cc?ijirmed the Grant 10 the
Graf/tee, and that if the Rent be Arrear that tie Grantee may diffrain
the Tenant for Life died, and yet the Rent remained ; Ibr it was inlar>^ed

I 'i^.T ^o^'^^'
.and Confirmation, quod nota. £r. Rents, pi. 14. cTces

26 All. 38. C^intins Cafe. ^

7. It a M-^n Jeafes for Life rendring Rent, and the Leffor confirms
to the Tenant m lee cr in Tail rendring the Rent, this inlarixes the Htate
ot the Rent and yet at the Commencement the Rent was determina-
ble upon the Death ol the Lellee. Br. Rents, pi. 14. cites 26 Alf ,8.(^mtin s Cafe. ^

8. If a Man ieafes his Land to J. S. fur Term oi Life rc«drin<r zs
per Anmm, and after grants to another 2j. out oi the Land -which f S
holds of him for Term of Life, to the Grantee and his Heirs during the Life
of the Grantor this Ihall be taken a Grant of a new Rent by him in
Reverlion, and the Grantee fhall have the Rent though f S die Per
Shard and Filher. Br. Rents, pl. 24. cites 34 Afl'

4'' ^'
'

'

9. Tenant for Life grants a Rent to W. N. for Ltfe, if he in Rever/ion
confirms iht Grant, and the Tenant for Lile dies

; yet the Rent Lll
remain daring the Life of W. N. by reafon of the Confirmation, contra-
ry il there was no Confirmarion. Br. Grant, pl. 80. cites 45 A If i.

10. W hen the ¥ftate of him to whom Confirmation is made is upon an
Esprefs Condition there the Co«>r;;w/«« made to him zvill not take awav
the Condition Bat if fuch a Fenfee upon Condition makes a Fecffmcnt
CZ-.T, lothat his Eftate is only fubjeft to a Condition contained in ano-
ther Conveyance, bntno Condition is expreffcd or annexed by the Feoffor to
his hftate there the Confirmation ot his EJtare, u hich he had bv abfo-
luce Words, ILali exnnguiih the Condition which was annexed to the
Eitate o the firlt K-oikc. 1 Rep. 147, ,. b. Arg. fl.ll. ^^ Eliz. in Anne
JvJayow s Lai"c.

II. If
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1 1. Its. Liiife be made to A. for the Life of J. S. and this is afterwards

tnujivmiii to htm for bis o'di-n Life -J
this is good to him now lor his own

Lite, bccaufe that his own Lite is greater ^ but if the Z^dr/e were made
unco him for his o-jun Life, and afterwards confirmed to him for the Life of
aiwthtry this Conhrmation is meerly void, by Crooke

J. Bulft. 136.
Trill. 9 |ac. in Cafe of Bowles v. Poore.

12. 1( a Man leafes Land to J. S. lor Life, and after confirms his E/rate Gi\b. Treat.

to hold to him and his Hdrs, this Confirmation as to his Heirs is void ^°f Ten. 72,

lor his Heirs cannot have his Eltate which was not but for Life. But ifc'and"a^s
he confirms his Eltate by chefe Words, to have the fame Land to him andthn by the'

his Heirs, this Confirmation maketh a Fee limple ; for the Words To Words To
have and to hold &c. goeth to the Land and not to the Eltate. Litt S '"^^ ^° '^''"

and liisHeirs
J''^' there appears

to be a far-
ther fntent than merely to confirm the Eftare, v'n. to enlarge it to him and hi.<; Heirs ; and taking the
Grant flronsTcIl .igainft the Grantor, it mull pafs away tlie Fee flmple. —— Jenk. 30 pi. 58. the Word
<.,onfi:'matioii doCa not amount to a Grant.

13. If I Id Lvtd for J'cr.rs, by Force whereof Lefiee is in PofTelfion The Words
&c. and aftr I make a Deed to him &c. G),icd dcdi S concefji ^c. the ^'''''

^

fdid L:ind to have/w; his Life, and I deliver him the Deed &c prefent- a''ft?onV''Is

ly he hath an Eilate in the Land for his Lite. Litt. S. 532. the Word
Confirmavi.

Litt.S. ;;:;i. Gilb Treat, of Ten 7;.citesS C & S. P. be -aurc it amounts to a Grant of the
Right to the Perfon in PoflclTion , an 1 if he has my Kight I can never impeach him afterwards.

14. Jnd if 1 fiy in the Deed to have and to hold to him and to his Heirs

of his Body ingcndred^ he hath an Elfare in Fee Tail. And if I fay in ths
JJced, To have and to hold to him and to his Heirs, he hath an Eltate
in Fee limple, lor this Ihall enure to him by Force of the Confirmation
to enlarge his Eltate. Litt. 5J3.

15. h'^L Man hefeifedin Fee of a Rent-fervice, or Rent-charge, grants
the Rent to another for Life, and the Tenant Attorns, and after he con^

firms the LJlate of the Grantee in Fee 1\hI, or in Fee Simple, this Con-
firmation is good as to enlarge his Eltate according to the Words of the
Confirmation, becaufe he who confirmed at the Time of the Confirma-
tion had a Reverjion of the Rent. Litt. S. 549.

16. But where he grants a Rent-charge to another for Life, if he Bf cancelling

wills that the Grantee Ihould have an Eltate in Tail, or Fee, the Deedof the Deed,

of Grant of the Rent-charge for Lite mult be furrendred or cancelled, and^^'^.^^^^y

then to make a new Deed of the like Rent-charge, to have and perceive ^'l"^-
''"

to the Grantee in Fail or in i'ee. Litt. b. 550. Grant cea-

feth as well
as by the Surrender ; and the ReaTon why the Deed fhould be furrendred or cancelled is, letl the Gran-
iorjhou.d be donL'y charged, viz,, with the old Giant for Life, or with the new Grant in Fee. Co. Lite.
5ob. b.

17. If a Man grants a Rent-charge ifTuing out of his Land to another Here the

for Term of his Life, and after he coujirrns his Eflatc in thefatd Rent, To Diverfity is

hai'e and to hohi to him in Fee Tail, or in Fee Simple, this Confirmation ^P^^''^"' ^^'

is void as to enlarge his Eilate, becaufe he that confirmeth hath not any v'^^!'
^

t

Keverlion in the Kent. Lite. S. 548. created and a
Rent in EJfe.

But-, note, Litricron intends his Deed of Confirmation nor xn contiin any Qanfe of Dijlrefs ; for other-
wife, as to the Confirmation, the Deed is void, but the Glaufc of Dilfrefs amounts to a new Grant.
Co. Litt. 30S a.

18. A. grants a Leaf' for 28 21-ars and a Half to B. and fuflers a Re-
covery, and icciting that he had granted a Leafe to B. foi 29 Years de-
clare.^, that the Recovery Ihould be to the Ule of B. for ?g Tears. This

S H was
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1

Coiiii nil ation.

was held to be a Confirmation for the 28 Years and a Half, and the

other h.ilt Ycir an Adciicion only. Arg. Lite. R. 2.S1. Trin. 5 Car.

cites ic as a Cafe in the Court of Wards or Willougaby v. Barker.

(B, a) The Effecl: thereof as to altering the Quality of

the Eftate.

'•A
Confirmation of the Eflate of 'Tenant in Dozver, to hold to her

_ _ /<'' ^^^ Lije, does not enhirge her Eftate, and therefore cannot

take away the defcmdibk .Ghiality to the Heir of having jiiJion of Waffs
againll her after an AHignmenc made by her of her Eftate j Per Cur.

^ 4 ,• 9 ^^P- ^42- ^- Pafch. 10 Jac. cites 38 E. 3. 23. a. b.

Dcmernr"^ 2. The Lord by his Confirmation by Dedi Conafji iB Conjirmavi to the
^

pl a. ciies T'crtenant in Pojfejjion, to hold at Common Law, pall change the ancient Dc-
S. C. jnsfne into Frank-fee; Per Belknap clearly. Br. Confirmation, pl. 5.

cites 49 E. 3. 7, 8

* Litt. S. 3. And io fee that the Lord by Confirmation may change his Seigni-

51^- cry, but he cannot change the Vofftfl'ion of the Land^ which appears, tic.

. Confirmation, in * Littleton, wiiere the KJhue is upon Condition or char-

ged with Rent Szc. Confirmation cannot alter it, but Confiinutiou to a

particular Eftate may enlarge it by VVords ot Habendum &c. Ibid.

Br. Wafte, ^. If I le/ife Land to J. S. for 7'ears, and that he Jhall net be impeached

s'r'h'^'"'^ °I ifyf^^^^^'^'^i ^^^ 'term, and afterwards / confirm his Eftate for Term of

cites itTs by Life ; yet if he does Wafte after the Confirmation, during the Term, he

Afchamthat thall not be charged in Wafte notwichftanding the Confirmation, Per
he fhall be Askham ; but Loddington denied it, and Babingcon agreed with Lod-

Wafe>" dingcon. Hill. 5 H. 5. 9. a. pl. 20.

now he is in of other Eflate, and the greater Elbtc fliall dffterminc the le(s which is the Term. •

Roll Rep. 1S5. cites 5 E. 5. 9. [^ccor(iing to the Opinions of Lodainfjron and Bibington] tiiat he fliill

be charged in Wafte, bur fays nothiigof Afcham [as to which lirook feen.s mifpnmed ; hii O^'inion

beintj e contra.]- S Rep. 76. a. b. S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J.

Br. Quare 5. Where the King granted yldvowfon to three in Fee ad efe&um, that

therelore ill ; for this VVord (Effe^um) is a Condition by all the Juftices.

Br. Confirmation, pl. 13. cites 38 H. 6. 34. 37.

Br. Quare 6. By which he pleaded Confirmation of this Grant to three by Ati of
Impedir, pl. Parliament to prove ic to be without Condition, and to his Inte.nt thi

"'h
6^" Confirmation tolls and takes away the Condition, and all the Juftices

5. C.
^'* were e contra ; for the Confirmation perfciis the Grant in fuch Form as it

is, fo that if it be conditional ic remains conditional, and the Eftate is

not changed by the Confirmation, Contra if the Parliament had made a
mw Aci. Ibid.

7. li Lefjce for Tears^without Impeachment of IVafle, accepts a Confir-

niation of the Land to h.\m for his Life, the Privilege is dcftroyed. ii

Rep. 83. b. in Lewis Bowles's Cafe, cites 28 H. 8. D. 10. b.

Popli. 50. 8. A. infeoffed B. upon Condition. A. and B. by Deed granted a RenJ'
Y-'-^^\'^-

"_ charge to C. ThQ Condition is broken. A re-enters. C. diftraincd, and

j''?"'i.^^ "A. brousht Replevin. Adjudg'd that the Confirmation was KO^^d, and
adiud" J ac- ,0 r .1 o

_ ill j 1
•

cordin'.rlv, eloecialfv as the Grant and Connrmation are both by one and the lame
be.aiiie the Deed, lo chftC the Reut never was fubje6: to any Condition, and by ail

Grant of A. tJjg
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the lufliccsthe Rene remains good, i Rep. 146. b. Hill. 35 Ehz. ^-^}} -^J'^r^

: .
J

, ^, /- ' ^ to C. by way
^Jilyo\v s Cale. of Confir-

traiion. S. C circd lo Rep. 49. a. -S. C. cited Lane ;S. 9 Rep. 140. a. 142. a. cites S.C.

Cro. C. 47S. cites S. C. Co. Litt. 501. a. S. P.

9. II' a Fcc/fee tipon Coriditicn snakes a Feoffment over, and the /r/? Feof- ^- P-. ="0-

forconjirnis the Ffiate of the hjt Fcoffe, he ihall hold the Land dilch;irg-^°^
Opmi'on

cd ot the Condition, Dccaufe his ieotlmcnt was made ablblutely with- „( c^^dy^

cut any Condition exprelled in his Feolinient ; Per Gawdy. But Pop- that h makes

ha

he

rer , .

.

and therelbrc the Confirmation iliall not difcharge the Condition, but is cor.diti,onal

only to bind the Right of him who made it, in the PoUeHion ot him to before 9

\\ horn it is made, but not upon Condition. Poph. 51. Pafch. 3^ Eliz.. p^'jF"^'j*^j^'j,_

in the Cale ol" Kettle v. Malon and Elterby. in the Court

10 If a Man leafes Land to the Husband and Wife, to have and to hold of Wards,

the one Moiety tothc Husband for his Life, and the other Afo/etj to the Wife

fa- her Lfc, and the Leiibr confirms the Eflate of them both in the Land,

to hcrje and to hold to them and their Heirs ; By this Confirmation, as to

tlie Moiety of the Husband, it enureth only to the Husband and his

Heiis, tor the W ife had nothing in that Moiety ; but as to the Moiety

of the Wife, thy are fointenants, as hath been faid, tor the Husband

hath fuch an Eitate iti his Wife's Moiety in her Right as is capable of

Confirmation. Co. Litt. 299. b.

1 1. Eat if fitch a Leafe tor Life be made to fiSJO Men by feveral Moie-

ties, and the Lellbr confirms their Ellates in Land, to ha\e and to hold

to thtm and to their Heirs, they are Tenants inConnnon ofthe Inheritance;

lor regularly the Confirmation ihall enure according to the Quality

and Nature' of the Eitate which it doth enlarge and encreafe. Co.

Litt. £99. b.

12. A Confirmation cannot add a dcfcevdible Quality to one that is dif-

ahlcd to take by Defccnt i Per Cur. 9 Rep. 141. b. Pafch. 10 Jac. in the

Court of Wards, in Beaumont's Cale.

13. Js if Lord and Tenant are of a Carve of Land, and the Tenant

has Iflue, and is attaint of Felony, and the King pardons hint, and aftef-

wards the Lord confirms this Eitate of the Tenant, and the Tenant dies.

The Lord fhall have the Land againit his own Confirmation, becaufe

the Confirmation cannot add to the Eitate of the Tenant a Quality de-

fcendible to him who was diflibled to take the Land by Dclcent ; Per

Cur. 9 Rep. 141. b. Pafch. 10 Jac. in the Court of V\ ards, in Beau-

mont's Cafe.

14. J. B. and his Wife he'wgfeifed in ffccial T'ail, Remainder to J. B.

in Fee, he akne levied a Fine to E. 6. in Fee, which Eitate came to the

Earl of Huntington in Fee. B. having IJftie died. His Wife entred. The
Earl of Huntington confirmed the Fftate in the Wife, Hahendian to her

and the Heirs ofthe Body nf her and her Husband ; And it was ruled, that

the Confirmation wrought nothing, hccaufe ihe had as great an Eitate

before ; and alio, the lli'ues could not be made inheritable which were

before barr'd by their Fatlier's Fine, and the EUate Tail as againit them

lawfully given to another; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 257. in pi. 340.

Trin. 15 Jac. cites 9 Rep. 140. Beaumont's Cafe.

15. If my * Di/Jetfnr, or my f TenantJor Life, charge the Land 'xith a^ n^^ S.

Rent-charge in Fee, and I confirm it, I Ihall for ever afterwards hold it 527

charged, becaufe I ha\e afientcd to the filiate which has a Being tromt Litt S.

fuch Diifeifor Tenant for Life, and therefore I cannot afcerw ards de- 5-y-

Itroy it. Gilb. Treat. Ten 73.

(C. a)
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(C. a) Where a Confirmation to one iliall enure to

another.

r
F Baron mak^s a Gift in Tail of his lllfes Land^ nndring Rent^ and

afterwards they both grant the Rever/ion by Ftue^ this bars the

Feme of the whole ; But it they had granted the Rent only by the

Fine, then the Feme might enter alter the Baron's Death ; PerCaril;

as Brown and Walmfley vouch'd it. Mo. 91. pi. 224. Trin. 10 Fliz.

Anon.
Le. 24; pi. 2. A. Tenant for Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, join in a Lcafc to

j'ries v^Coites ^- ^- 1^*'
^^f'"'

^^'^ Remainder to J .
D.for Lije. yi. dus. B. accepts the

s"c.^ir°
" ^^«^ of J. S. and dies. The 1(1ae ofB. accepts the Rent of J. S. and ajter

v/as con- enters, and levies a Fine to J . N. fS. re-enters, and dies. J. D. as in

ceivedthat
f.ji^ Remainder enters. The Point uas, if J.N. the Purchafor iiiight a-

the Accept-
^^jj this Leafe in the Remainder, or it the Acceptance of the Rene

;

Rent°ofVs- ^^°^ ^- '^^"^^ ^^^ Leate good to J. D. in the Remainder ? It was ad-

the LefTee judged, that the Ellace in Remainder was gocd, and not to be avoided
for Lite, by J. N. the Purchalbr. Cro. £. 252. pi. 22. Aiich. 33 & 34 Eliz. BR.S al'^^ J^f'-T V. Coytes.

ill Ren-iuinder, cites Lilt S. 521. and fays, that fuch was the Opir.ion of Gawdy end Fenner J.

3. If a Leafe be made to two, and the JJfue in Tiil accepts the Rent of

one ot them, and faith he willaccipt him only for his Tenant, ytx. it is good
tor both i Per Gawdy. Cro. £. 253. pi. 22. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz.. B. R.
in Cafe cii Jetfrey v. Coyce.

If a Man 4. If the Ditieitor inferffs A. and B.Sind the Heirs of B, and the Diflei-

rflenfes to fee conlriTms the FJiatc oj B. for his LiJe, this iJiall not only extend to
Terhtnt jar his Companion, but to his whole Fce-iimplc ; becaule to inany Purpo-

Jieht' this
^'^^ ^^ ^'^'^ ^^^ whole Fee-limplc in him, and the Confiimation Jh.ill be

riiuvelto him taken motl Itrong againlt him that made it. Co. Lut. 297. b.

in the Re-
tnainder, becaufe he parts with his whole ; and he riiat has but an Edate for Life, by the I'eudal Con-
veyance cannot have the whole Fee, as is faid ; But ifa Man confirms the Eftate for Life it is an Ap-
probation and Affent to that Ethteoniy, and therefore the Alfent being no farther than to tlie El'tate

for Life, it cannot be carried to ftrengrhen the Renuinder ; but it he liad cohfrmed the Remair.der, that

had confrmed the E(late for Life Ijy Implication, becaufe the Remainder cannot be without the particular

Eltate to tiipport it, therefore the Confirmatioa of the Remainder mu ft imply an AfTent to all Means
ncceflaryto fuppon it. Giib. Treat. Ten 71.

5. If the Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life to J. and B. and the Diffeifce

confirms the Ejiate of A. B. Ihall take Advantage thereot ; for the Ef^

tate of A. which was confirmed was joint with B. and in that Cafe the

DiiTeifee thall not enter into the Land, and devett the Moiety of B.
Co. Litt. 297. a. b.

If a Man
(^ So if there ht two Diffeifors, and xh^ Difeifee confirms the F.J}ate

Eilate"to one ^/ ^^'^^ """ ^'^^^'^^^ moxt faying in the Deed, fome fiy that he lliall not

of the Dif- hold his Companion out, but Ihail hold jointly with him, tor that no-

leifors, he thing was confirmed but his Eitate, which was joint &c. Litt. S. 522.
oily has the

Efir.te as he formerly had it, which was jointly with the other DifPeifov ; hm if he corfrms tie Ffiate of
cr,e Difleifor in the Lands to have and to hold tie Lands, or his Rigl.t to him and to hts Heirs, then fuch
lJi{fcil'or jhall hold ont his Compatiion ; for fuch Habendum explains the Manner ot his Corfii maiion, viz.

that he fhonid not hold the Fftate meerly as it is, but in a Manner more bcncficiiil tor him, that is,

that he fliould hold the Polleflion that he his per my & per tout to him onlv ; for the Habendum ey-
plains the Affent, viz That he fliould hold the ['olTcflion fblc, fo that the Polleflion in the whole he-

irg confirmed to him only, he has the total Right to fuch PoiTcfTion, ai.d therefore may hold out hu
Con:panion. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 71, 71.

7- If
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7. If a Dilleifor make a Lcafc for Life, referving the Reverlion to

liimffU, and the Dijfiifee coufirnn the Ejtate of the Dijfeij'or, by the Con-
tinii.icion made to him in the Reverlion, all the Right of him that con-

fjrins ii> gone, as well as when he makes it t(> him in Remainder, and he

cannot by hit: Entry avoid the Eli:atc o['the LclFee for Life without a-

voiding the Eltate of the Leflbr, which againll his own Confirmation

he cannot do ; and it has been adjudged that if a Dijfetfor make a Leafe

for Life, and alter levy a Fine oi the Rcvcriion, with Proclamations, and
che 5 Years pals, fo as the Dilleifee is for the Reverlion barr'd, he lliail

not enter upun tne Leiice for Life. Co Litt. 298. a.

(D. a) Where a Confirmation of Part of the Eftate

iLall be a good Confirmation of the Whole.

I, A Parfon made a Lcafe of his Re£lory for 40 Tears. The Patron Winch. 95;

/ \ and Ordinary confirmtd the fame for 20 Tears immediately enfituio-^^'^'^'^-
-^

tl>c Ojiumenctmtnt of the Tenii, and annexed the lame in a Schedule to the h^*^

^' ^'

Indenture. Some held this good, but more e contra. D. 52. b. pJ^ 4. citM'°S.G
*IVin. 34 H. 8. as agreed

r^ r -/,,,„ . „ that this
Lonhrmation Ihall Itretch for the whole Time.

2. A Prebendary made a Leafc for 70 Tears, and the Bifljop Pa- Cro. E 447
Tron ol" the laid Prebendary, and the Dean and Chapter, by their feveral P'' '^- ^^'"

InlUumcnts under their common Seal (reciting the laid Leafe) confirm-
w^^ T c c

ed Dii/nJ/ioncm pradi^am in Forma pr^ditia faffam for the term of $1 Mich "'-

2'ears, Et von ultra. Adjudg'd that the Confirmation, as this Cafe is, & 5 S EUz.

extended to the whole Term, and the Words (for 51 Years & non ^'- ^- •^"-

ultra) came too late, after fuch Confirmation as aforefaid ^ and the De- ''^''°"
z*""*

jiiife being tor 70 Years, it is reptipuant to confirm Dimiffionem prs- Jufti'ces^helJ

dittam ibr 51 Years, it being all one as if they had confirmed the De- itrongly

mile and Term of 70 Years tor 51 Years. 5 Rep. 8i. a, Pafch 37 Eliz ''^" ^''=

C. B. Foord's Cafe.
" ^eafe was
not good

Year? onlv, for t'lcv might confirm for all or Part, and the Confirmation fliall not be taken larger
than tlicy have made it ;

bur kait they ccvfrmed the Demife, and mt Jliewi for iL-hat Time, it (tmttd be
the intire Term ; But when they (ay for 51 Years & non ultra, that very well qualifies what goes be-
fore, and it fiiall not be conlbued lar;;er

; (cd adjornatur. Ibid. 472. (bis) pi. "4. Pafch "S
Eli?.. C. B. Bctlord V. Ford, S. C. refolved that the Confirmation goes to the whole Term and can-
rot be aSridg'd by the following Words, and Judgment accordingly. And. 47. pi 1 19 cites S C
&.S.P. -as adjudged accordingly by all the JulHces. Bendl. 25S. pi. 265. S. C. Pafch. 16 Eliz"
•where it was adjudged that the Confirmations were good for 51 Years at leaft, and not void becaufe
the faid Bifliop .md Dt<in and Chaprer might (b make their feveral Confirmations at their Will Vpe-
daily. A Prebendary ot Sarum's Cafe. And. 47. pi. 119. S. C. adjudged good Confirmations'
and that tfey niav Icvcrally confirm, and for Parcel of the (aid Term. D. 538. b "•'9. a pi 4"*
Mich. 16 & 17 Eli/, S. C. adjudged good as to the 51 Years, but as to the Refidue the' Court doubt-
ed, but Geffrey thought the Confirmation clearly void in toto. Hct. 75 Hill " Car C 3
Tomlinfon',-. C.ife Hurton

J. thought the Confirmation good only for the leffer Numbe'r of Years
but Richaidlbn held e contra. *

3. But if the Bilhop and Dean and Chapter, reciting the Leafe, /WSameDiffe-
eoii/irmcd the Land to the Leilee for 51 J'ears, this had been good enoui^h- ''f^'-'e tak

For then there would not be anv fuch Repugnancy in the Confirmation' ''^r^"^''"

5 Rep. 81. a. Pafch. 37 Eliz. in Foord's Cafe. ' UulT]^
Hill < Car

C. B. inTomlmloifsCafe, and agreed by Crooke and all the Serjeants at the Bar, and Hucron faid'ic
was a good Cafe to be confidered and to be mov'd agaui.

en

Si 4 ^*
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c
4. So if a Lejfe be made of 20 Acres^ they may confirm as to Part of

the Land, viz. as lor one or more Acres. 5 Rep. 81. b Pafch. 37 £liz.

in Foord's Cafe.

5. iJo they may conft^-m Part or all upon Condition. 5 Rep. 81. b. Pafch.

37 Eliz. in Foord's Cafe.

Co. Litt. 6. And as to the Points above, Nota a Di'Uerfity between a ;/^/^f^ Af-
257. a. S. P.

j-gfif^ without any Right or Intereji ; For there tiie Tenant who is to per-

fe£l a Grant by his Attornment cannot aflent for a Time, nor upoa

Condition, nor for Part of the Thing granted, but it Ihall enure to the

Whole absolutely, becaufe there is only a nalced AlFent, which cannot

be qualified or apportioned ; But the Bilhop, who is Patron, and the

Deau and Chapter have an Intereji in the Prebend and every Part there-

of; for the Patron has Jus Conterendi, and a Release to the Patron of

an Annuity in the Time of Vacation is good. 5 Rep. 81. a. b. Pafch.

37 Eliz,. in Foord's Cafe.

An Eftate 7- Another Diverjity was taken between a Lea[e for Tears and a Leafe

of Freehld for Ltje ; Gift in Tati, or Feoffment in Fee. For if Prebendary m.ikes
cannot be Leafe for Years, Confirmation may be of the Land (as before is faid)
confirmed

^^^ ^ j^^^ Number of Years, becaufe the Years are leveral, though the

the EiLte Demife or Term is one. But if he makes Leafe tor Lite, or Gift in

fm- that
'

Tail, or Feoffment in Fee, and Confirmation is made of the Land to

the Eftate
^[^^ Lelfee, Donee or FeoHee for an Hour, it is good tor ever i For E-

is entire,
fl-^^je of Franktenement or Inheritance IS intire. 5 Rep. 81. b. Patch.

and not le- 1- 1 • r^ j 5 /-. r
" 1.

Vera! as 37 Eliz.. m Foord s Gate.

years be.

Co. Litt. 297. a.

Litt S. 520. 8. And therefore if /[?e«;^o /^^j Franktenement or f/7/jf;v>.7//r^ Ic dif-

& P- feifcd^ and confirms the EJiate to the Dilleifor for an Hour, it is good for

ih\s)
^1 ^4^' ^^^'- ^ ^^P- ^^•^- ^^^'^^- ^1 ^^'^ '" Foord's Gate.

Betford v.

Ford. S. C. & S. P.

S P. Hut 9. If DiJJeifor makes Leafe for Tears of 20 uteres, the DifTeifee may
then it muft confirm all or any Part of the Land to the Lelfee, for all or feme of the
htby apt j^earSy and that upon or without Condition ; for though the Term or De-

^"mu'ft n°ot
"^'^^ '^^ °"^» ^"^ therefore if the Term or Demife be confirm'd for an

confirm the Hour, it is good for ever, yet the Years and Acres are feveral, and
Leafe, or therefore the Confirmation may extend to Part of them ; Pari ratione
Demife, or

jf my Tenant for Lite makes a Leafe for Years, I may confirm the
Eftate oi the

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ Y&ixs. s i^ep. 81. b. 82. a. Pafch. 37 Eliz. in Foord's
XjCuee > ^-, z'

for then the Cale.

Addition
for Parcel of the Term fhould be repugnani when the Whole was confirmed before, but the Con-

frmation muji be of the Lund for Part of the 'Term ; fo the Confirmation may be of Part ot the Jjand, as

if it be of 40 Acres, he may confirm 20 See. So if Tenant for Life mik; a Ljafe for 100 Years, the

Leffor may confirm either for Part of the Term, or for Part of the Land. Co. Litt. v)-,. a.

If he confirm the Term of the Lelfee of the Difleiror for fome Part of the Years, he cannot defeat

it during the whole Term, becaufe the Term is confirmed; and the laft Words being derogatory

from his own Grant muft be rejefted ; but it he confirms the Land to the Termor for Part of the Term and

010 longer, this is good becaufe the Party that hadRight did not tota.iy aff-nt by exprefs Word-;, as he

did in the 2 former Cafes ; for if he did, no derogatory Claufes from fuch AfiTent could be admitted ;

but his AflTent was originally but partial, and not to the whole Eftate, and therefore it cannot, con..

*rary to the exprefs Words, be carried any farther. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 70.

10. So if Tenant in 'tail makes a Leafe for 40 Tears and dies, the IJfite

in Tail may confirm all the Term or Part &c. for feiver 7'ears. And the

fame Law of a Feme after the Coverture. 5 Rep. 82. a. Pafch. 37 Eliz.

in Foord's Cafe.

It When the EJlate is divided, as if an Eftate be /or Zz/e, Remainder

over, che Confirmation may be to either of them. So if Letlee of Dif-

fcilor

I
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leilor lor 20 \ curs makes a Leufe fos 10 Years, the Difleifee may con-

firm it ro either ot" them, and not to the other. Per VV^almfley. Cro.

E. 472. (bis) pi. 34. Pafch. 38 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Betford v.

Ford.

12. If the Difleifor make 9. Gift in 'tail, and the Difleifee confirms S. P. /oo/tf

tlie Eltace of the Donee far the Life of the Donee, this Confirmation e- ^^"/^ /""•

nures to the whole Ellatc Tail ; For a Confirmation can make no Frac- ^'/.t' .'J
'^^

tion of any ElLite to extend but to Pare ot the Eftate only. Co Lite, confirms

296. b. the Land
to the

LcHee or Donee for an Hour, this will confirm tlieir whole Eftate, but fliall not enure to the Re-
riaimier or Revcrllon, becaule he conhrius the Land to the LelTce or Donee only, and the Eftate for

Lite or in Tail, and tiie Remainder or Rcverfion are feveral diftinft filiates.
J Rep. 81. b. in

Foord's Cafe. Litt. S. 520.

13. If a Diffeifee makes a Confirmation to the Dilfeifor /// iT^;/, or

for auy particular E.ftate, this is a good Confirmation for ever j for the

Difleifee had a Fee Simple, and the Confirmation cannot make a

Fraflion oi^ his Eltate fo as to extend to Part of it only. Co. Litt.

296. b.

14. If the Parfon makes a Leafe for 100 Tears, the Patron and Ordi-

tiary may confirm 50 of the Tears, for they have an Intereft and may
charge in Time of Vacation. Co. Litt. 297. a.

15. It the DilJeifor makes a Gijt in Tail, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of Tenant tn Tail, it the Difjeifee confirm the EJfate in TaiTw. fhant
extend to the Fee Simple. Co. Litt. 297. a.

1 6 So if the Dilfeifor had made a Gift in Tail, the. Remainder for

Lite, the Remainder to the right Heirs of Tenant in Tail, this extends on-

Jyfo the Pfiate Tail and not to the Remainder for Life, nor to the Re-
mainder in Fee. Co. Litt. 297. a.

17. If a Man confirms the i)iffeifors EJlate for an Hour, this pafles the Litt S, 519.

Fee even -without the Words Heirs, becaufe the Difleifor has the Fee ;
J^°-

and when that Eltate is aflented to, the Difleifee can never afterwards

deltroy it. Gilb. Treat. Ten. 70.

(E. a) Where a Privity is requifite in a Confirmation.

1. /confirmation of Eftate is not good but to him who is in PoJfeJ/iou,

\^ Br. Avowry, pi. 48. cites 14 H. 4. 37. 38.

2. Where a Confirmation fhall enlarge an Eflate, there Privity is re- Co. Litr.

quired, as well as in the Cafe of the Releafe. Co. Litt. 296. llLJlx'f'
where it abridges Services, Privity is Requifite Regularly. Co. Litt. 505. b.

3. If there are Lord Mefne and Tenant, the Lord cannot confirm the But where

"Eflate of Tenant to hold of him by lefs Services, becaufe there is no Privity r'^!'^\^ --

between them, and a Confirmation cannot make fuch an Alteration oi^^^
Tcna'nc

Tenures. Co. Litt. 305. b. and M «»-

frni! the

Eflate of the Mejyie to hold by lefs Services, this is good; for he is in Poffcdion of the Mefnalty, and

there is no other Pofilellion. fir. Confirmation, pi. S. cites 14 H. 4. 57.

4. \i Tenant in Tail 'makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelf in

Fee, and alter leafes it for Tears rendring Rent and dies, the Ifl/ie being

ramttid Ij the Defcent ot the Reverfion before Entry, the Eftate tor

Years
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Years is alfo changed into a Tenancy at Sufferance, becaafe there is

not any Privity between this h.Jiatc and the Lcafc^ and thereiore no Ac-

ceptance oj the Lieut can confirm it. See 2 Roll. Remitter. (K) pi.

8. and the Notes there.

(F. a) In what Cafes it fhall alter the Tenures or

Services.

'I
F I hafc Land for Life, and after confirm the EJiate to the 'Tenant

in Fee, or in Tail, rendring the fame Rent, now the Eftate in the

Ren't is enlarged, becaufe the Eltate in the Land is enlarged to the

Tenant. Per Thorp. J.
Br. Grants, pi. 73. cites 26 Aff 38.

(2.) The Zor^ ?7/^j' aiminilh and abridge his Services by Confirmation

made to his Tenant, but he can not increafe a Rcfit or Service, or refrve

new by Confirmation. Br. Confirmation, pi. i. cites 9. H. 6. 9. per

Eabbington and Pafton.

3. And by them, if a Man holds 10 Acres of his Lord by izd. and

one Acre by i d. by feveral Tenures, and he confirms the EJiate of the Te^'i

nant in both to hold by 4 d. this cannot malie one and the fame Joint enure

Tenure which was two Tenures before, and il'iliall enure it Ihuli be by

Gift of 2d. out of the 10 Acres, and 2 d. out oi the one Acre, out of

which only iliued i d. before, thereiore Qjjajrc inde; and ()uiX;rc it it

cannot enure to have i d. out of the one Acre and 3 d. or the whole 4d.

out oi the other 10 Acres. Ibid.

The Ld. by 4. If the Lord confirms the lijiate which the Tnant has in the Tene-
confii-ming rnents, yet the Seigniory remains intire to the Lord as it was before.
the Eftate . \' °

doth not ^^"- ^- J3J-

pafs his

Richt to the Seigniory, becaufe the Conhrmition or An^nt to that Eft.ite cannot be inter-

preted to pafs that orher difiitiB Rip,ht, which is in him, (ince the A flint to one Eftate is no Realbii to

conclude tliat he has parted with the Other; bin it he had releafcdall his Kight, he had extin;;niflied

his Sei>'niory, becaufe by fuch remitting his Right, he could not have demanded any thing. Gilb.

Treat. Ten. 74.

Co. Litt. 5. By Confirmation of the Tenants Eflate, a Rent Charge iffiiing out

505. a. fays ^e
jj^g Land Or Common of Pafture in other Laud remain as before. Litt.

that lome do A ,

infer from S. 536. 537-

thefe z ^ I r, n
Seftions and the next following, that a Man cannot abridge a Rent cliarge or Common of Pafture by

a Confirmation, as he may do a Rent Service in refpedt of the Privity between the Lord and Tenan',

fo as (they fay) a Tenure may be abridged by a Confirmation, but not 3 Rent- charge or Common,

9 Rep. 142. 6. If Tenant holds of the Lord ly Fealty, and 20 s. Rent, and the

a S. P. in j^Qj.^ i,y D^g^ confirms the Eftate of the Tenant to hold by 12 d. or id.
Beaumont's ^^_ ^-^^ Tenant is hereby difcharged ot^ all other Services. Litt,
^^'

S. 538.
Litt. S. 559. 7, The Lord upon a Confirmation to the Tenant cannot refcrve «6'«/

S. P-
: Services, as a Hawk inftead of Rent, or Rent in lieu of a Hawk, &

^05 a"'s P.Sic delimilibus. 9 Rep. 142. a. b. Pafch. 10 Jac. in the Court of

accordingly, Wards, per Cur. in Beaumont's Cafe.

that he can- _„ . , „
not refcrve new Services upon the Confirmation, fo long as the former Eftate in the Tenancy con-

tifiues, The Lord m.yy /i/r/Wi^f the Services of his 'J enant by his Confirmation, hut he caiuiot t>i-

JjTe them or create new Services; for when he has confirmed the Eftate hv JclTcr .Services, he h.)s

eranted to the Teuant the Services that arc over and above wiiat was fpeciHcd in the Confirmation ;

bccauie
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"or more of Confirmation in General, See TBiltOn nitTl fFcmc
enopplC, CKljangC, ^am, CD) and otSroper tS.

Conqueii.

(A) The Effea thereof.

i.T^Ra^!cbifesareexti»gnl^ed immediately on the Conquefl, but notX the Laws ot the Land without Proclamation ; And fo Williamthe Conqueror exnngu.lhed all Franchifes in England but ofChurcheswi.,ch the Pope would not permit him to take, for which Reafon thevftand^as beiore the Conquelt. Arg. Ma 670. pl.'piS. Mich. 43 & 44 g
r.^'Jc'""'^' ""Ti' ^'?^^f,'^«'-^''"s

to caium'0 Cafe^ 7 Rep. 17. up. i-^ the cafe

I^fla.U and the Kwg mpofes what Laws he pleafes ^ and in Cafe of the ?"""V'^'"

v^. ;. ! ^ ul- ^^'- '^°"g'^ ^"'^'^ q^o^e^ "o Authority for it * "'' ^"tMy
yet ,t was agreed, that th>s might be confonant to Reafon. Show p1 J

' '-^' *«'
Cales 3 1, in Cafe of Howel v. Button. ""'j' /'"^ "^

<jce againft
God, and in fuch Cafe, where the Law": arc v/.U,^,.ri «,. /;i«„. ..i „ ''-"^ Laws of

3. Where the King of England conquers a Country, it is of a diffe-
rent Conhderat.on from a new and uninhabited Country beingfound outby Englilh Subjeas

, Forin the hrll Cafe the Conqueror, l./fav>„, tbo
Lives of the People conquered, gams a Rtght and Property in Lb People.
and conlequently may rmpoie upon them what Laws he pleafes
2 W ms s Rep. 75. cites it as faid by the Mailer of the Rolls, o Au-uft'
1722, to have been lo determined by the Lords of the Privy Council'upon Appeal Irom the foreign Plantations

^ *

4 Hm tillfnch Laws given by the conquering Prince, the Laws andCultoms 0/ the conquered Country fsall hold Place, ttnlefs where thefe are

XnP'!-"
''"' ^tytVr ""'!^

V'y "^'"'"S "'''' '' ^^^'"« '" A or are

preS. Ib"d.
'' Laws of the conquering Country ihall

les.
For m-re of Conqueft in General, See other Proper Title

5 K. Confcnt.
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Confent.

(A) The Force thereof.

1. T N all Cafes when any fhing executory is created by Deed, it may,

X by Confent of all Perfons that were Parties to the Creation of ic

by their Deed, ht defeated zw^ annuU'd, and therefore it was faid, that

Warranties, Recognizances, Rents, Charges, Annuities, Covenants, Lea-

fes for Tears, Ufes at Common Law &c. may, by a Dcfeafance made with

the mutual Confent of all that were Parties to the Creation of them by

Deed, be annulled, difcharged, and deteated. i Rep. 113. Hill. 28
El iz.. in Albany's Cafe.

2. A. Confent Ex foft faBo is not of any Signification ; for it cannot

be had for Things which cannot be otherwife ; Per Vaughan Ch.
J.

Mod. 312. Pafch. 22 Car 2. in Cane, in Cafe of Fry v. Porter.

Bat though 3. The Confent of the Heir makes good a void Devi/'e. Chan. Cafes,

it binds him- _ 'j'j.jj,, 32 Car. 2. Ld. Cornbury v. Middleton.
klfitftiall ^

, , I,-,
not bind, or put a Bargain on another. Arg. Imd.

But whether 4. Confent of Remainder-man for Life, though but Verba/, is bind-
Remairider-

jpg^ ^^(1 decreed to confirm Building Leafes accordingly. 2 Chan.

wTuch Coi- Cales 28. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. Sidney v. the Earl of Leicelter.

fent fhould

be decreed to confirm, Lord Chancellor would advife. Ibid.

ButRaym. 5. Confent to a T'rial of a Title to Land in another County than wker»

572. Lord the Land lies will not help, it being an Error, though fuch Confent be

^-^'l ''e r> of Record i agreed per Cur, 2 Show. 98. pi. 97. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B.
Linch, S.C„Tjr->TDU
refolvcd R- Ld. Clare v. Reach.

Jjy all, that the Trial was well had.

6. A Bargefs of a Corporation confenting to be turned out from his Bur-

gefs's Place, and the Common Council of the Corporation removing him

accordingly does not amount to a Refignation, and a peremptory Man-
damus was granted to reftore him. Holt's Rep. 450. Hill. 8 Annae

B. R. The Queen v. Mayor of Glouceller.

For more ofConfent in General, See ^UtljOritp, ConWtl'OnjS, POUl*

£t!3, 'STrial, (S. a. 2) and other Proper Titles i And fee MAXIMS,
beginning with the Word CONSENSUS.

Confe-

1
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Confdquential Loffes or Damages.

(A) A6i:Ions. In what Cafes Adions lie for confe-

quential Lofles or Damages.

J. T F I have a Pond, I cannot fo let it out that it fliall drown my Neigh-
J^J*^^^,"

"^^

J[ hours Land. Arg. Het. 119. cites 6 E. 4. 6. mlh JDam
on his own Ground ; but if by making it the Water overflows his Neighbour's Ground, an Aftion

on the Ccife lies, againlUiim ; Per Curiam. S Mod. 275. Trin. 10 Geo. i. in Cafe of Reynolds v.

Clerk.

2. Ifa Stranger drives my Cattle upon your Land, whereby they are dif- I" this Cafe

train'd by you, I (liall recover againlt the Stranger tor this Diftrefs by |['^,fj''4P^"

you i Per Baron Altham. Arg. Lane 67. cites 9 E. 4. 4. paf^o^ anj
not I that

am the Owner ; So if I am curried by Force into the Land of B. I am not the Trefpaflbr, but he that

carried me ; Per Roil J. Sti. 65. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Smith v. Stone.

3. Aftion lies for eaJling one Bajlard whofe Grandfather had Lands Cro. J. 524,

in Tail, though the Plaintift^ wzsyoitngeji Son of the Fatheri yet being '" .P' *

offered a Sum of Money by a Purchafor to join in the S.tle, and at- t^^. g ^
terwards the Purchafor refufing to give him any Thing by reafon oftheS. C.

thofe Words. It was held, though he has no prefent Title, yet it ap- cued per

pears he is, by a PolFibility, inheritable to thofe Lands, and being of-
'^"'

iered Money for that Pollibility to join in the AfTurance, but it being

afterwards relufed to be given him by reafon of thofe VV'ords, is a pre-

fent Damage, and he may receive Prejudice thereby in futtiro in Cafe he

were to claim any Land by Defcent. Affirmed in Error. Cro. J. 213. pi.

6. Mich. 6Jac. B. R. Vaughan v. Ellis.

4. h Smith pricks the Horfe oi 2L Servant being on his Journey to pay S- P. per

Money for his Mailer to fave the Penalty of a Bond, both the Mailer ^°,,^ j^^pJ"

and Servant may have their feveral Actions on the Cafe lor the feveral j^^ inS.G,

Wrongs they have thereby fullained ; Per Coke Ch.
J. 2 Buls. 334.

Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe oi Everard v. Hopkins.

5. Where one is Party to a Frauds all which follows by reafon of that

Fraud, lliall be faid as done by him. Arg. Cro.
J. 469. Hill. 15 Jac.

B. R. in Cafe of Southern v. How.
6. A£tion lies /br threatning Workmen to maim and profecute them,

^vhereby the Mafter loft the ielling of his Goods, the Men not daring

TO go on with their Work. Cro. J. 567. pi. 4. Pafch. i« Jac. B. R,
Garret v. Taylor.

7. A. contr'aiis with B. to make an FJfate of BI. Jlcre at Mich, to B. If

C. enters into Bl. Acre, A. may have an A£lion on the Cafe againft C.

tor the Iptcial Damage whch may happen to him by reafon that he is

(iifabled to peifcrm his Contract, by reafon of C's. Entry, and he Uiall

declare Centra Pacem, but not Vi & Armis, Per Doderidge J,
Godb,

426. pi. 492. Irin. 21 Jac. B. R.
8. A.
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8. A. breaks the ¥tnce of B. by which Can!e get into C's. Ground, C.

fliall have Cale aj;;iii,ll A. buc not Trefpais. Per Roll. Sty. 131.

Mich. 24 Car. B. R. in the Cufe of Sir A. A. Cow per v. Sc. John.

Eaym.4f;7 9. Though a Man docs a lawlul Thing, yec if any Damage do
/6S. Trill, thereby belal another, he iLall anfwer if he could have avoided it ; and

I'^cf"&S P t^his holds in all Cti'il Cafes. As if a Man Icps a Tree and the Boughs

in totideni fall upon another Iplo invito, yec an Adion lies. So if a Man Shoot at

Verbis. Butts and hurt another unawares. So if I have Land through which a

River runs to your Mill, and I lop the Sallows growing on the River

iide which accidentally Jiop the Water fo as your Mill is hindred. So if

I am building my own Houie, and a Piece of Timhzr falls on my Neigh-

boar's Hoiife and breaks part of it. So if a Man Alfaulrs me, and I lift

up my Staff to defend my fclf and Jlrike another in lilting it up ; but 'tis

ocherwife /;; Criminal Cafes, lor there Actus non lacit reum nifi mens fic

rea. Per Raymond J.
Arg. Raym. 422. 423. Hill. 33 and 34 Car,

2. B. R.
S. C. &S. p. 10. If A. heats my Horfe by which he runs on B. A. is the Trefpaflbr

P'-''^"^ and not I. 2 Safk. 638. per Cur. Pafch. 7 \V. 3. B. R. in Cafe of

i%:^\.p. tiibbon V. Pepper.

5S. ;9.

12 Mod. II. He that makes a Fire in his Field mnR fee that it does no harm,
151. S. C.

&^jj.jjj jj,.,|-^ygj. j.}jg j)j[^age if it does ; but il a iudden Storm had rilen

t' ^{^^^ ^ which he could not itop it was Matter ol Evidence, and he lliould havef

lol-cUngfy.— lliCrt'ed It. I Salk. 13. pi. 4. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Turbervil. v.

Canh. 425. Stamp.
S. -C. adjuds;-

ed. Ld. Riiym. Rep. 564, S. C. adjufiged by 3 Juftices contra Turton.

12. A. contrafted with B. to bring Timber in A's. Cart and deliver

it in B's. Yard, 'twas brought in a cold Day ; B. refufed to come and

unload it, whereby the Horfes got Cold and 2 died ; A. brought A£lion

but could not obtain Judgmenti cited per Holt Ch.J. Cumb. 481. loVW

3. B R. as in the Cale of Bertue v. Bourn.

At Common 13. It -a Con (Iable places a Dragoon -^here us unlawful for him fo to
J.aw, if a

^jp^ ^^ p,.^^^ make Satista£lion for the Confequential Damages, as let-

^^rvftuT *^'^'"o f^rink about the Cellar &c. For fince the placing him tliere is un-

Act lie fhall lawful, ic fhill be taken as if the Conrtable had put him there on put-

be anfwera- pofe to do an unlawful A£i Per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 430. Hill. 10
bleforthe Yi , j^ ^^fe ofParkhoufe v. Poller.
Confe- ^

quences of it efpecially, vbereas in the principal Cafe tlie Aft isdo-e with Intent that Confequential

Damages Ihall be done ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Ld. Kaym. Kep. 4S0. Trin. 1 1 W. 5. in Cafe of Park-

Imrft V. Fofler. S. C.— 12 Mod. 2 54.' 25 5. Parker v. Flint, b. C. refolved that the Conftable Ihall

be anfwcrable for all Damage done by the Dragoon.

See Tit, i4.A£lion on CdCeforflopping a Jf-'ayleading to his Colliery, by which
Attions (N.

|.(g Iqi^. jjjg (^^J^^J^gfg^ lieg not without ipecial Damages, Cumb. 480.
b) pi. 9-

'pj.jj, jQ YV. 3. B. R. Ivefon v. Moor.
For it is to 15. ^^fter a Recovery of Damages in JJJault, Battery Scc. no Aftion
be fuppoied ^^jn jj^j j^j. Confequentiai Damages, As that he \vas alterwards forced

MaVreco-^ to be trepanned and had a Bone taken out of his SkulJ, 12. Mod.

vers Da- 542- Trin. 13 W. 3. Fitter V. Veal.

fnac;es, it is

according to the Damages received by him, and that the Jury gave intire Satisfaftion for tlie Battery.

Ibid. 543. per Cur.

16. If A. enters into my Grounds, and breaks down my Wall, which

keeps cut the Sea ; and 1 bring my Trelpals, and recover Damages,

and I re-build my VV'aii, but by reafon of the Newnefs thereof it is broke

down by a new Storvi, which the old VV'aii v\ ould have relilted. Per

Cur. tho Plaintiff Hull recover for tlie overflowing ol his Lands, and
to
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to re-build his Wall i aiid the Danger ot the new Wall, ii there be

any tliinJj in that too, may be conlidered ; l^nz this ninji te all at ouce.

Ar"-. la aJo. s^->,. Trin. 13 VV". 3. in the Cafe of Fitter v. Veal.

17. It is a h'andahicntcil Princffle in La\v and Reafon, that he that

docs the lirlt VV^roiig ihall anfwer for all Confeqaential Damages. 12

Mod. 639 per Cur. Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Rofwell v. Prior.

18. It' one takes another Prtfuner ij wroiig^ and then turns htm over to

another Oificer, i€ho detains hitn^ the firlf taker lliall anfwer tor all the

Coniequeiitial DuJiiages. Per Cur. 12 JMod. 640. Hill. 13. W. 3 in

the Cale of Rofwell v. Prior.

19. He that keeps Goods by Wrong muft anfwer for them at his Peril

at all Events, for his Deteiner is the Reafon of the Lofs. 2 Salk. 523.

per Holt Cii. J. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Coggs v. Bernard.

20. If A. wrongfully intprifons B. and the Gaoler detains him till fo'}_^}°^- KO-

tuiich is pi:hL in this Cafe he who was the Prifoner Ihall have an Aition ,>%"'l,r":

ot ialle Inipnionmcnt againit A. tor impnloning, and detaming nmi g p_ ;„ §_ q
until he paid fo much Money j and this is a taking by A. and it mult

be ille^'al to ufe any unlawtul Means to opprefs another, and A. is guilty

of the OpprelUon' and Extortion committed by the Gaoler. 3 Salk.

193. in Cale of the Queen V. Tracy.

21. A. has a Market and Toll, and B. is coming with Goods to the

A'Jaiket^ for which, if fold, loll would be due, and C. hinders B. coming

to the A-farkct ; the Lord of the Market may have A6lion becaufe of the

I'ojjihility 0/ Damages i Per Powell
J. 6 Mod. 49. Mich. 2 Annas B. R.

in Cale of Alliby v. White.

22. Where a Man does a Lvjoful Ad: and a Damage rcfalts from fuch But if Tuch

\et an Aaion oi Cafe lies and not an Action of 'trefpafs. 8 Mod. 272. D.j'iiage

Tnn. 10 Geo. i. Reynolds v. Clerk. ^^^-^^^ it

feems no

Aiftion lies. See Raym 4S;. So where J. S. erected a Mill dam. Part on his ov:n Land and Part

en Land cf A. and A. pulled dowa the Dam on his Land by which all the Dam fell down and the Wa-
ter ran out. This wss held jallifiable. Cro. E. 269. pi. 10. Hill. ^54 Eliz. B. R. Wigford v. Gill.

bo if A. erecls a ll'nll. Part on his own ahd Part on B.'s Land, and B. pulls down the Wall upon his

Land, and lb all the Wall falls down, this is lawful. Ibid.

24. If a Man keeps a Beaji of a Savage Nature^ as a Lion &c. it is at

his Peril to keep him up, and he is anlwerable for all the Confequences

oi h\5 getting loofe; Per Raymond Ch. J. Gilb. 187. Mich. 4 Geo. 2.

B. R. m the Cafe of the King v. Huggins.

For more of Confequential Lofles or Damages in General, See 2C-

tjOUlS, (fi) &c- ^"d (H) &c. and other Proper Titles.

Confideration.

(A) What it is j and where Necellary. seeAaion
[of Aflump-
fit](U)to

I- \ Conllderation is a Caufe or Occalion meritorious, requiring a (Z.) — Urcs

_t\ mutual Recompence in Deed or in Law. Arg. See D 336. b.*-^- 4J

Trin. 16 Eliz. in Calthorp's Cafe.

5 L 2, An
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2. An U/c iicdared on a State executed needs no Conlideration; Per

Cur. Mo. 102. pi. 247. Mich. 16 & 17 Eliz,.

3. A Conlideration is necellary to create a Delt^ ocherwife it is Nu-
dum Pafilum. Jenk. 290. in pi. 27.

But a Pro- 4. W^liere Debt is brought for Money dne, without any Circumjianee of
intfetofor- fofhearance of Suit by the Plaintiff for a Time, 2. particular Conjideration

plululum^ o«^j&? to be [htwii in the Declaration. Jenk. 292. pi. 37.

Temporis is

no Confideiatton to maintain an Aflumpfit, for it may be the next Minute ; but Promife to forbear for

areafonable Time is a good Confideratiou, for it is left to the Court to judge of ir. Jenk. 501. pi. 'yi.

. An Indebitatus Aflumpfit Generally for 20 1, to pay the faid zo I. will nor maintain an AlTumpfi:

without fhewing ferae Confideration. Jenk. 350. pi. 61.

And Baron 5. A jBoW ;;?//)//« ^ Conlideration in itfelf^ and therelbre it was held
Atkins faid,

j^y ^{^g Court, that a Man was not bound to dilcover what was the Con-

fo rukdTn" lideration. Hard. 200. Trin. 13 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Turner v.

Chancery. Binion.
Ibid

But fee tit. Nudum Paftum (A) pi. 7. Negus v. Fetciplace.

See tit Ufes 6. Nudum Pa£tum will not raife an Ufe^ nor can a Ufe be raifcd with-
(.Y) per to- Qm a Confideration ; Agreed. Are:. Cart. 141.. Mich. iS Car. 2. C. E.
turn.

o o T

7. l{ Lcjfeefor Life or Tears ajjigns his EJiate, there needs no Confidera-

tion, becaufe the Alfignee is lubjeSl to the ancient Forieitures and to

Payment of the Rent, and that a Loan is fulficient to veit aa Ufe in him
^

but ocherwife in Cafe of a Fee Simple ; Per North Ch.
J. Mod. 263.

pi. 15. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. in the Cale of Barker v. Keate.
2 Mod. 249. 3. A Leafe for a 2'ear upon no other Confideration thun rejlrving a Pey-
S.C. adjud-

pgy_i;Qffj^ ij If y^ demanded^ is a fufficient Conlideration to raile a Ufe and

jngly per tot ''^^^^ operate as a Bargain and Sale, and io make the Lellee capable of a
Cur. Releale. 2 Vent. 35. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. C. B. Barker v. Keate.

9. A voluntary Settlement may be furrendred without Conlideration, and
fuch Surrender may be aided in a Court oi Equity, and an Agreement i'o

to do will be decreed ; Per Lord Sommers. Ch. Prec. 69. pi. 62. Hill.

1696. Weutworth v. Deverginy.

(B) Good and Valuable.

I. T^Argain and Sale, Provifo yon pay tome at a future Day 100 /. This,

J3 though fet down in Form of a Condition, is as elfeftual as if for-

mally exprelied in the ufual Terms. Arg. Le. 6. pi- 10. Mich. 25 & 26
Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Sconely v. Bracebridge.

2. Love is not a Confideration on which an A£lion may be grounded
on a Promife to pay Money, and the fame of Fricndjbip ; Per Cur.

2 Le. 30 pi. 35. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Harford v. Gardiner.

Mo. 569. 3- A Bargain and Sale was pleaded of Land, without faying Pro quadam
pi 777 Pecuniae Summa^ and Exception being taken thereto the Court doubted

El'" BV '^^ '^> ^^^ demanded of the Prothonotaries what is their Form of Plead-

Filher v. ^"g '> ^"^ ^7 ^^^llbn Ch. Prothonotary thefe Words Pro quadam Pecu-

Smith all the nise Summa ought to be in the Pleading. Scot Prothonotary contra.
c;oiirt were Anderfon conceived it was cither VV^ay good, but Pro quadam Pecuniae
dear, that Summa is the bell ; and fo Leonard Cuftos Brcvium conceived. And the

a Barglin Sc'^^-^P'"'"" °^ ^^"^ Jullices was, that a Bargain and Sale jor divers Caufes

Saleinwliicli and Conjiderations is not good without a Sum of Money. And by Wind-
no Confidcr-ham Bargain and Sale Pro quadam Pecuniae Suinina, although no Money

be

\
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be paid, is enough, lor the Payment or not Payment is not traverfeable j

ationoPMo-

aiui by Periani, ri pro quadam Pecuniae Summa be not in the Indenture "^yj'^''"

oi Bargain and Sale, yet the Payment thereof is anierrable ; and for this['hefgy^
Exception the Judgment was llaid. Le. 170. in pi. 237. Mich. 30 & 31 ought to

Kliz.. C. li. in Cale oi. Smith v. Lane. fuppl^^itby

Averment
that it was

for Money, and the Words (for divers Confidcrations) fTiall not be intended for Money without Aver-
ment ; But if the Deed cxprefl'es for a competent Sum of Money it is fufficient without fliewin;;; the
Certainty of tlie Sum, and none fhall fay that no Money was paid ; for againlt this exprcfs mention in
the Deed no Averinenc nor Evidence fhall be admitted to fay that no Money was paid ; and Judgment
accor(linc;ly. D. 90 b. pi. 8. Marg. cites it as adjudged 8 J.ic. to be good, without alleging pro
quadani I'ecunirc Summa, and cites 40 Eliz. that if Bargain and Sale is found by Verdift Confideration
is intend.ible. B,ir.<^aiii and Sale is not goad if ;;o Confideration be. Raym. 201. Mich. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Guilliams v. Munington.

4. Other Coir^dcrations being but general Parlance imply nothing ex- Arg. Carr.

cept expreis Conliderations were Ihewni lor otherwile none Ihall be in- '^S. cites i

tended i Per Cur. Cro. E. 344, Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. B. R. in Cale of
JJj'jfj^^/-,

Lacy V. Whetitone. q^^^

5. An Ufe is well raifed upon Confideration of Blood, but the Confi-

dci-ation of Elcod will not create a Dcbt^ though a Deed will, without
mentioning any Confideration. An Jjjiimp£t to pay A. his Coujin 100 1.

is void if there be no other Confideration j The reaion of the Difference

is, the Land goes to the Blood, but lo do not the Debts. Jenk. 81, 82.

in pi. 60.

6. A lefs Confideration will ferve to raife an Ufe than to dejlroy an Ufe;
Per Bacon C. 2 Roll Rep. 106. Trin. 17 Jac. in Cane, in Cafe ofRey-
nolds v^. Peacock.

7. The Plaintiff inritled himfelf by a Bargain and Sale in Confideration

of certain Articles of Agreement^ and does not fay for Money ; and ior

that Reafon Judgment was reveried. Freem. Rep 344. pi. 427. cites

Sty. 188. 204. [Hill. 1649. \Vatts v. Dixey.J

8. A Bargain and Sale was Pro diveriis confiderationibus generally,
and this was admitted in Evidence to prove Money really paid^ and if

it be paid by one of the Bargainees it is lufficient tor all to raife the Ufa
to all. Vide it it is paid to one of the Bargainees if that be not good al-

fo. Clayt. 145. pi. 263. Mich. 1650. Harley v. Thompfon.

9 Conufee of a Ai^^w^^ extended the Land, and in Confideration of^''^"- p^''"

3000 1. received by the Conufor, (which was the Money due on the Sta- lL-,"Fi-eem
?///?) the Conufor conveyed Part ot the Lands abfolucely, and this Debt Rep" ii6.pl!

being fatisjjcd hy fuch Conveyance, the Conufee alTigned the reft of thei;T-S. C.

Lands to the Conufor, this is a good and valuable Confideration, and accordingly,

is as effectual as if he had been a Purchafor with Money. N. Ch. R.
91. 15 Car. 2. Churchill v. Grove.

10. Five Shillings is a -valuable, but yet no equitable Confideration for ^ Freem.

a Purchafe of Lands. Arg. Chan. Cales 34. Mich, ij Car. 2. in Cafe of ^^P '75- PJ;

More V. Mayhow.
_ S.'p.Arg

11. Lofs is as good a Confideration for a Promife as Benefit or Pro-
fit. Chan. Cafes 78. Mich. 18 Car. 2. in Cafe of Underwood v. Staney.

12. Marriage is a good Confideration to make a Feme a Purchafor ;S. P. and

Per Cur. Chan Cafes 100. Hill. 19 &: 20 Car. 2. Douglas v. Wood, will avoid a
fecret Inttl.

2 Roll Rep. ic6. Per Racon C. Ti-in. 17 Jac in Cane, in Cafe of Reynell v. Peacock. See
Tit. U!"cs(E) 1.1I. 2 S. C. and the Notes there. Or a voluntary Conveyiivce, though wiih Notice, as
the Court inclined, but perfwiulcd the Parties to agree, being rear Relation.,. M.Ch R. ifti.Hill.
1 VV. & A! VV itkins v. Steven, And 10 it is though the ' Wife has no Portion, nnd 1-e the Set.!
tlement ever fo unequal and iii Favour of the Wife ; becaufe it cjnnot put her in Sraru quo, or un.
marry the Parties, a W'nii^ Rep. (618) Trin. 175 1, by the Mailer of the Rolls, in the Cife of North
V. Auiell.

13. In
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13. In ConiidcTiUon that o/ie -was ioimd (or I'ii/i jcr jl'Ioiuy fjuiiig^ he

did fja-rgarn and Stll ; this is no good Conlidcruiion. Buc per Hule Ch.

J.
\i x.hcichf.1 Covenant in Coiijideratiou of Mviuy to ccn-vey^ and a Ear-

gain and Sale furfitain to that Covenant, tiiac will be a good Conlidera-

tion. Freem. Rep. 344. pi. 427. Trin. 1673. B. R. Tuuhill v. Ro-
berts.

14. In Ptircbafes the Q^ueflion is not, whether the CcnHderation be

adequate, but u hether it is valuable ; For it ic be luch a Conlideration

as will make a Defendant a Purchafor within the Statute ot Queen Eliz.

and bring him within the Prote£lion ot that Law, he ought not to be

impeached in Equity , Per Finch K. Fin. Rep. 104. Hill. 25 Car. 2.

in Cafe of Ballet v. NolWorthy.

15. If one feals a Rckafe, or other AlTurance, to one in Poffcffion for

never fo unequal Conpderatwn, it lliall not be relieved becauleofa new
^itle dtfcovered, unleis there be fonie ipecial Fraud j Per Ld. Keeper.

2 Chan. Cafes 161. Pafch. 22 Car. 2 Hobert v. Hobert

S. C. 31-gu'd. 16. A Pepper Ccrn (jn a Leale lor a Year) il' demanded, is Confide-
Mod. 202. ration fuiHcient for a Bargain and Sale to make the Leilce capable of a

"T'.^.'f' Rcleafe, and fuch Relervation is fufficient (?onIiderai;ion to rai'e a Ufe,

2 Mmi. 249. as by Bargain and Sale. 2 Vent, 35. Palch. 32 Car. 2. C. B. Barker v.

• Frcem. Kcate.
liep. 250.

pi. 206. S. C. held accordingly.

17. Where there are yi-wr^/ Confiderations, and o//e is good, that w///

f/ipport the ifhotc Deed at Lain}-, but it is not lo in Chancer}'. Arg. Ch.

Piec. 105, 106. Mich. 1699.

18. li an yinnuity is granted by one to his Houfe-keeper, "with a Bend

for Payment oi It, and the Bond is lojl. Equity will decree Payment of

the Annuity; lor Service is a Conjfderation, and no lurpis ContraClus ihaJl

be prcfumcd, uniefs proved. Abr. Equ. Cales 24. pi. 7. Hiif 1700.

Lightbone v. Weedon.
Gilb. Equ. 19. Though a Sum oi Money is mentioned in a Deed as the Confidera-
Kep. 159.

jJQj.,
pj.- j|-,g ^ranr, a Court ol Equity will not [apply any Defefi in fuch,

tid<;mVc°- ''i'i fo Money was paid or fecured. See Ch. Piec. 475. pi. 298. Mich.

bis, and 1717. Furfaker V. Robinfon.
fcems (with
many others) to be taken from a Manufcript Copy of thofe Reports of that great Man Mr Pooley,
whicJi are publiflied under the Title of Precedents in Chancery.

20. Bill for Difcovery of the Coniideration of a Promijfory Note for

275 /. fuggefting that it was given ex turpi Cauia to fmother and make
up a Felony &c. Defendant by his Anfwer Jays that he loji fuch a Stmt

op Money, and verily believes that it came to the Plaintiff 's Hands, and
that was the real Confideration of giving the Note &c. Per Covvper C.
the Bill mull be difmilled, for there is no Equity againft the Delend-
ant, fince he has fworn, and it is not difproved, that he loll fuch a Sum
of Money, and verily believes that it came to the Plaintiff's Hands,
that is a fufficient Confideration to fupport the Note. Bill difmilled

with Colls. MS Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. in Cane. Guiborn v. Fellows
& aP.

(C)To
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(C) To what it ILall extend.

I. ^"^Onlidenition upon one Marriage extended to the Ijj'ue of another ^^^^^9^-

V^ Mcimage. Lev. 150. Mich. i6 Car. 2. in the Exciiequer. Ten- |-
S: '" '''^

kins V. Keymis._
^

^
•' ^•^Xn."

2. Covenant in Conlideration of Marriage of his ddcji Son^ a/iri aRep i']^.

M:JmagsPortio?t, to fettle on him in Tail the Remainder to the zd Sou. S. C. -
The Conlideration extends to the Remainder to the 2d Son, and thQ^^p^J:,
Conveyance a^ to the 2d Son is not fraudulent againlt Creduurs. 2 Lev. ^o Car\
105. Trin. 26 Car. 2. B. R. White v. Stringer. in Chancery,

decreed
accordirglv S. P. by Lord C. Macclesfield. And he Taid that the Reafon is, becaafe it may be
very well wtevdedthat the Hmh.ivd or his Parents would not have come into this Settlement, iinlefs all the

Parties tJ ereto had apreed to the LhnitAthnio the Brother. 2 Wm^'s Rep. 175. Trin. 17^5. in Cafe of
Edv.ard.sv, Ladv Warwick.

\A'herc theie is a Marriage Portion and a Settlement, that Part of the Settlement only which be-
longs to rlie Wife, and Ciiildren by that Wife, can be ertcemed to be founded upon the Con fide rat iofl

of that Marriage ; for it is abiurd to imagine that the Friends of the Wife (hould be fuppofed as at all

concerned about the remole Ufos of the Settlement upon Perfons to v;hom they are intire Strangers;

And as for the Cafe of JCnkmS 0. ^Cmi0, the Meaning thereof is no more than this. That a Father,
when he makes a marriai^e Settlement upon one Son, has fuch a proper, fiir, and juftiiiable Opportuni-
ty offered him of providing for his other Clhi'drcn, as that if he thinks fit to lay hold upon it, by in-

ferring in the Settlement Provifions for them, fuch Provifian fhall never be erteenied as fraudulent,

and as fuch fct alide in favour of Creditors. Per Parker C. 10 Mod. 5:54, 555. Mich. 11 Geo. i. in

Cafe of Ofgood and Stroud. \x\A his Lordfhip cited the Cafe of Jenkins v. Kcymis, and faid, it

could not v.'ell he intended to have been miuc to clieat a Creditor, unlefs the Perfon making it was
then in Debt, and tint the very Reniotenefs of the Limitation to 3 Brother, or to the IlTue of an after

taken Wife was evident, that fuch Linitation was not intended to cheat Creditors. 2 Wms's Rep.

253. S.C.

3. The Wife joins in opening her Jointure to let in an Incumbrance,
and bar the Eltate Tail to their Heirs Male by Fine, and declare the
TJles lor U'curing the Money borrowed, then to the Husband for Life,

then to the Wile tor her Jointure, then to the Sons of them two in Tail,
ihen to the Daughters in Tail. Per Ld Somers, the Conlideration of }he
Mother's joining to bar her Jointure^ and letting in an Incumbrance, might
have extended to the Daughters and made them Purchafors, had it been

fo cxpnjjtd m the Deed ; but for want of that, it is only a voluntary
Gilt of the Wile to the Husband, and the Eftate to the Daughters vo-
luntary, and ib a Judgment Creditor be let in belore them. Ch. Prec.

113, Trin. 1700. Ball v. Eurnfoid.

4. In a Marriage Settlement made by the Father on the Marriage of B. * 5^ ;, j^

;

fc e/dfl Son, the fame was Lmittcd to be to the eldeft Son, and the the Margin.
Heirs oj his Body, in Coujideratwu of the Marriage * \_and Marriage For- Ibid.

lion'] Remainder tu C. the zd Sou and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder
over. This Conlideration extends not to the 2d Son to make him a Pur-
chafor. Chan. Prec. 224. pi. 183. Trin. 1703. Staplehill v. Bully.

5. A. Ce/fy que Triifi oJ Lands inFee, on a Treaty of Marriage between This Caufe

C. then eldelt Sun of A. (B. the firlt Son being dead) and M. in Conii- ^'^^ ''=-

deration of the faid intended Marriage, and 600I. articled to convex rA« ''^^'^'^'!
u

r r y I i- 1 V / I r / 1 1 -ir -^ - atti'med by
Jame to Jecure 60/. a J l ^r to Al. Jor her Lije, and 50 1. a Year to A. tor Ld C Kii g.
his Lile, nvA futjcB tUreio to the\Jk oi C. for Lije, Remainder to /7/i Dec, 1715.

iji &c. Son cf that Marriage in Tail Afale, then to provide Portions tor I*^'"^ ^'7-

Daughters, Remainder to D. a Grandfon of A. and Sun of another de- 'T!°c c*^"
ceafed Son oi .\.in lad Alale (lince dead without Ilfue, Remainder to £.. Iccordingly
another Grandfon in Tail Male, Rcn->ainder to his own right Heirs. M. bv Ld G.

and B. died without Ifuie. On a Bill by E. to compel a Conveyance l^lacc'ef-

puriuant to the Articles, all tile precedent Ejtates being deteriiiined,''-*''^'

Lord C. Macclesfield licld chat if A. had the whole Intert/l in the FJlaie,

5 M
'

end
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afjd C. B. biid nUhifig^ he did not fee with whom he could contnft

uniffs with M. and her Friends, which would only make a good Con-

lideration tor B and M. the Husband and VViie, and their Iliue, but if

each had an liitirejf, lo that the one could not make a Sectlement with-

out the other, and that the above Limitations were made upon an A-
greemenc on the Conlideration, and fo A. was induced to join therein.

Equity ought to decree a Performance ; but laid he would give no

Colts, z VVms's R-ep. 245. 256. Mich. 1724. Ofgood v. Strode.

Gil'i Law 6. Where a Settlement is made by the Father or other lineal An-

of u'fcs, ccftor^ in Confideration of the Marriage oj his Soii^ in fuch Cafe all the

537 S-^- Remainders limited to his Children and their Pollerity are within the

"T"^"' Confideration of the Settlement ^ But when it is made by a Brother, or

Marriage ot\\tr collateral Jnceftor on his A/arriage, there after the Limitations to

Settlement his ownliYue^ M the Rem.-nnders limited to his collateral Kindred are

is covenant- voluntary, and not within the Conliderations of the Mariiage Settlc-

^udebv "^^^^- Per Lord Chan. 9 Mod 132. Hill 11 Geo. in Caac. in Cafe

rhc Father of Reeves V. Reeves,

Son's Marriafje, to the Son for Life, and then to tie ff'ife for Life, then to lie fjfue of that /IXirc/.t?? in

'fail Re'maimier' to the fuirth Sort of the Husband's Father, but the tlhtc Tail is fpent by Deith of the

Husband and Wife without IlTue ; Upon a fclill by the Heir at Law of the 4th ."-oii, Parker C. de-

creed a Settlement puifuaa: to the Articles. But then he did not look upon the Plainntf as a meer

Volunteer which he f'aid he muft be if there was nothing more in the Cale than the Confideration of

the Marriage and Marriage Portion. But he faid he went upon a Siippoflioii that the E/t.7te t^.-as neither

all in the Father, hor alt in the Son, fo that neither could without the other have made thi- Settlement
;

Then it miffht be very natu'-al to fujipcfe that this Part of the Settlemenr under whicli the Plaintiff

claims miiht he founded on an Agreement bel'uieen Father and Son ; for the Father might naturally tell the

Son, " I muft provide for my other Children as well as you, and therefore unlcls you will coiifent 10

' this I will not join with you in making this Settlement." And in faJi Cile the Plainti.f muft not

be confidered as a Volunixer, but as one claiming under the Conlideration ot the F.irher's doing what

he was not bound to do. Aod this he took to be the State of the C.ife from the Evidence, viz, That

the Father had a Power to charge 1900 1. on the Eftate which he might depart from upon his eldeft

Son's Confent to tint Part of the Settlement undar which the Plaintifi claims, lo iMod. 555. Olgood

V.Stroud. i VVms's K.ep. Zjfij 257- •^''"-'h- 17-4- S C & P.

7. A. had 4 Sons, B. CD. and E.—B. died, and by Will bequeathed

10,000 /. to C. and in Cafe he died "Without Heirs Male of his Body, then

to D. and E. to be equally divided between them. Afterwards by Mar-
riage Articles between C. and M. it was agreed that M. poiild convey the

Inheritance of Lands in S. to C. and M. jor Life., Remainder to the \fi

^c. Son in Tail Maky Remainder /o C. in Fee. In Conlideration where-

of C. covenanted topurchafe and fettle 250 /. a Tear on himfelf and M.for
Life., Remainder to the firfi ^c. Son in Tail Male Sc. Remainder to D.
for Life, Remainder to the \fi Sc Son of D. Remainder to E as before

toD. The Marriage took Efteft. C. died without IlFue Male, and
without having made any Settlement, and deviled all his real and per-

fonal Eitate to M (whom he made Executor) charging the fime with
Portions for his Daughters. On a Bill by D. and E. lor a fpecifick Ex-
ecution, Lord C. King decreed the fame, there being no Creditor to be

hurt, and Aflets being admitted, and would not put them to bring Co-
venant in the Truftees Names for Recovery of Damages, it being un-
certain who would be the Perfon intitled to them. And his Lordfhip
obferved that C. might be induced to covenant as before, to make A-
mends to D. and E. for what was intended them by B.'s Will, but could

not take Place, being a void Limitation. 2 Wms'sRep. (594-> Trin.

[1730] 173 1. Vernon v. Vernon.

8. A. in Conlideration of 6000]. Portion with M. by Marriage Arti-

cles, covenanted with 'Trttfiees to lay out within one Tear after the Mar-
riage the faid 6oco/. and to make it up 30,000 /. m the Pinxhafe of Lands
to be fettled on A. for Life., Remainder to Truilces to prelerve &c. Re-
mainder forfo much as would amount to 8000/. a Tear to M. jor a Join-

ture^
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titre Remainder of the whole to the Jirji £i?c. Son of the Marriage m 'Tail

Mule 6cc. Remainder to Triiflees for 500 Tears to ratfe Daughters Por-

t'.onsy Remainder to A. his Heirs and A[ftgns for ever. But if no Daugh-

ters then the Term to ceafe for the Benefit of A. his Heirs and Affigns for

tver. It was inlilted tor ]3etendanr, chac Plaintitf was not privy to any of

the Coiifiderations in the Covenant., and lb could not compel M. to lay the

30 oool. out tor his Benefit. But if he could, that the i8ooI. a Year

Lands defended to hiin, ought to be taken as a full Satisfafiion. But

this Point was decreed at the Rolls for the Plaintiff'; and Lord C.

Talbot, upon the Caufe coming on betbre him, faid that the Intent

leem'd to be, that the 30,000 1. fliould at all Events be laid out in

Land, the Produce whereof was to be fecured to the Ilfue of the Mar-

riage, who in this Cafe mull have taken as Purchafors ; But as to the

Remainder in Fee he did not think that the looking upon A. either as

a Purchator of it or not will vary the Cafe; fince, had the Covenant

been lilcnt, the Remainder mud have returned to the Perfon from whom
the Eltate moved, and thought it quite the fame whether he is confidered

as a Purchafor or as a Volunteer, the Dtfpnte not being between the Heir

and a yi Perfon, but between the 2 Reprefentatives of A. the one 0] his

real, and the other of his perfonal E/hite, the Heir's being but a Volun-

teer, in regard to his Ancellor, will not exclude him from the Aid of

ih.s Court. And decreed the 30,000 /, to be as real Eftace, and the

Plaintiif, though only a collateral Heir, to have the Benefit of it. SeL

Ch. Cafes, in Ld Talbot's Time. 80.89,90. Pafch. 1735. Lechmere

V. Lady Lechmere.

(D) Where there are feveral which fhall be preferred.
i

!

I- A Covenant to ftand feifed was in Confideration of Marriage and d j^^ g. i

fX^ Money the Confideration of Marriage ilull be preferred ^ Per pi. 68. Pafch.
\

Plowden. Mo. 93. in pi 231. Pafch. 12 Eliz,. cites it as faid ''y ^,\?-
^-

^

Plowden to have been adjudged in Villers's Cafe, but faid it was per ^ Blaumonr
Ignem. S. C

_ Bendl. 59. j

pi nz. S C. If an V^e. be declared on a Covenant to Hand feifed on Confideration of Marriage and 1

Money, no Vfc flia" arife without Marriage though the Money was paid, becaufe the Marriage is \

the principal Coniideration in the Intention of the Parties, and the Money is acceflfary only, which
attends the Marriage

j
per Cur. Mo. 102. pi. 247 With. 16 & 17 Eliz. Cro.

J. 624 pi. 7. \

Mich 19 Jac B. R. Arg. S P. & Ibid 625. cites a Cafe forefolved, and Decree made accordingly
'•-

in the Court of Wards, 36 Eliz. in a Cafe of Smith and Littleton.
^

2. Where there are two Conliderations, and one is good and one is not

Food ; if that which is good be proved it is fufficient^ and though he fails
j

in the Proof of the other it is not material, becaufe it was in vain to
\

alleo-e it, and it is as if it had not been alleged. Cro. J. 127. pi. 19. 1

"Trin. I Jac. B. R. Crifp v. Gamel.

3. If there be a rfo«Z'/(? Confideration alleged for a Promife, if one is

good and the other not, yet an Afiion will lie on the Promife that is bro^
]

ken which was grounded upon thefe Conliderations. Sty. 280. Trin.

1651. B. R.. in Cafe of Shan v. Bilby.

For more of Coniideration in General, See ^CtiOniS (Q.) C^. 2) to

(X) UfCSt (G. 4) &c. and other Proper Titles.
i

Con- \
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Confpiracy.

(A) What is.

F. N. B. I. ^"lOnfpiracy againfi Baron and Feme and a third Pcrfon^ becaufe they

M^ ^n!\*l V—4 by Confpiracy caiifed N. T. to bring Writ againji him, becaufe he

have a Writ ^""^^ ''^"^ ''{/^"/f '^''"^
'^f

^'^ Land, by which he was taken and impri-

ofConTpird- foned, and acquitted ; and becaule this Matter is no Conipiracy (for

cyfor in- then every Adan of the Law who gives Coiiufel fhould be a Confpirator,
dithng him

^n<\ z.\{q it is doubled if the Baron and Fcvie may coiifpire) the Writ was
of Felony

< a n t^ r '
i

• oi-
againft Huf- abated. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 14. cites 38 K 3, 3.

band and
"Wife, beciufe they are but one Perfon ; but againft HusS^nd and Wife and a 5d Porfon it well lies.

• The Englifli Editions cite S. C. and th; new Edition cites Stamf. 174.

Br. Chal- z. In Affrfe againfi f.Do vjho pleaded feverally, the one took the Tenancy

"flit's °^0"«^ Parcel to himl'clt, and challenged a Juror, and his Challenge tound

s'c. ^^-^ he oiUted , and the other (aid, th.it he did net challenge him, and pray-

Fitzh. Glial- ed that he might befworn, and the Court rctufed it ; lor by this Means
Icnge, pi. they iliall take divers Allilcs upon one Original;, which chey cannot ; Per
M^ cites

Stouiie, xi he -xho challenges and the Plaintiff are oj one jijjent to oiifi the

ether of his Advantages this might be la Cale adjudged a Conipiracy ;

Quaere, How &c. 39 AlC 41.
Conrpiracy 3. Que ^f,iy cannot be a Confpirator-^ Per Gafcoign clearly in the wricten

'^v:ii:2,
S^^l^- ^'•°- Conipiracy, pi. 12. cites 8 H 4. ic, 13.

}Jot Guilty, and the Jury found the one Guilty aiiA ncijtiitteii the other, by wliicli the Court advifed them
to {;o together agsin and to be better advijcd, cind> lb they did ; fur one only canmt to/ijpire, and then
ihey found both Guilty, quod nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 15. cites 11 H 4. 2.

Br. Juftifi- ^ Conf-p'iracy againfi two, that they the Monday &c. confpired ?o /;;-

" cites S C (^'^ fl^^ Piaintifi, by which he was indicted and arraigned 7mA lawfully

F. N. B. acquitted &c. and the one faid that the Wednefday &c. he was Juror at the

115 (B) Seffions to inquirefor the King, and informed his Company that the Plaintiff

Ih'^' fc\ f

^^'^^ ^°"^ Felony, and after, before Verditf, he was removed ab eis, and

l^QconfliKi ^^'^y P/'^^^^^^'^ ^'^^ '"^^^^^^^^^ ^^'^'"^(ff ^^- Judgment li Aclio &c. For

afterwards Conipiracy does not lie againft the Indictors, but againft the Procurers,

he may be and the beft Opinion was that it was a good Plea; for though he was
charged

^ difcharged before Verdicl, yet it was well to inform the Comuiny, and

inVWrit" of '^^ -^^^ 0/ /^e CourtJhall not Prejudice the Party, and alio he need not to

Confpiracy. traverfe the Day as above. Br. Confpiracy, pi. i. cites 20 H. 6. 5.

He who 5. Confpiracy againfi twohy which the Plaintiff' was tndicled of the

comes into Murder of J. N. the one of the Defendant's faid, that he faw the Plaintiff

dvZlev^ kdlthe faid J. N.fuch a Day ; and after the fame Day that the Confpi-

Felonies ^^^7 '^ fupp'^ied the Defendant came to E. where the Seffions of the Peace

and is
' was held, and informed fach a Jufiice of Peace of the Alatter, and becaufe

fworn to /it; -iius Lay he required fuch a Clerk, to write his Information, who did it ;

SK-e E'/i-
r^/-7/Vy?7 Information is the fame Conipiracy &i.c. Judgment li Aftio, and

the "lury held no Plea, becauli.* it was pleaded by one, where the Confpiracy fup-

is not pofed by two cannot /'e a Confpiracy by one-only, nor c contra by which he
clurj^eaMe pleaded it for both the Delcndants ; and tiie belt Opinion was that the
in Couipira- Plii
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Ploii is not gond, tot in is no Confpiracy, for he did but his Duty ; for cy, F. N.B.

jMen ;ire fwom to the King in Leecs to difcovcr Felonies and Trealons, "5 '-^^^

and in cxcry Sdfions Prgckirtation is made to make Information of Felo- Note" there
nies and Trealons, and alio Confpiracy is liy Communication between tVi;o{A)c\t<is 27
at leaji ot the Matter to have the 'Party indi[led which is of a Will prepen- ^^ 12-5-

fed; and here was nor any fuch Communication, but Information made 0*^0' " ^
to the Julbces. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 4 cites 35 H. 6. 14. 19.

"
' H 8 r?

6. Confpinicy is a Cnnfaltation and Agreement between t-wo or more to ap- Hawk. PI. C.

but queftion
tlie Accuracy of that Defcription of Confpiracy, and gives his Reafons to the Contrary.

7. A Confpiracy ought to be /^?/^ & malitiofe otherwife it will not be
a Confpiracy, and Inch Malice ought to be proved ; For if A. travelling
on the Hignway be robbed by B. and he knows not B. it afterwards A. ac-
ctifes J. i). who is tound Not Guilty, Aftion of Confpiracy will not lie

againit A. For though j. S. was falieiy accufed he was not malicicJuUy
accuied, and it may be he took

J.
S. to be the Robber, becaufe he was

like B. Per CokeCh. J. and the Lord Chancellor. Godb. 206.pl. 293.
Mich, ri Jac. in the Scar-Chamber, Miller v. Reynolds and Ballet.

_
8. Conipiracy (to [peak properly) lies only for procuring a Man to be in- Ibid, fay,?,

difted of Trealon or Felony, where Lije was in Danger ; Per Holt Ch. J.
that Treby

Ld. Raym. Rep 379. Mich. 10 VV. 3. in Cafe of Savil v. Roberts 9'' ? '"'t?^
the lame U-
pinion in

C. B.

9. Several People »2^j)' lawfully meet and confnlt to prcftciite a guiltyl Mod.
Per/on

i otherwife^ if two char<^^i one that is innocent. Right or Wrong, lor'5"^C.
that is indiaable, and though nothing be done m Profccation of it, Tt is ajhe Gift^-""""
compleat and confummate Offence ot itfelf; and whether the Confpiracy the Fa'lfa',^

be to charge a Temporal or F.cclc/iajlical Defence on an innocent Perfon, it coifpiring

is the lame Thing , Agreed per Cur. i Salk. 174. Trin. 3 Annse BR'" '^'"''ge

the Oueen v. Belt & al'. ^^'''^iv, and^ Indictment

, ,, , , r. - • lies tor the
Fallchood before the Party is acquitted ol it ; but Cafe lies tiot till Acquittal, and the Indicl:nient in
that Cale btinj; for charging with a Ball.ird child, the Court faid that it was an ( (Hence too frequent
TO be qujfhcd upon a Motion, and that they would no more quafli it than they would tor Barrttry or
keeping a Bawdy-houle.

(B) In what Cafes it lies.

I. T F two or more confpire againll another, and afterwards the Confpi- Bridgm.

\ rators arcfwom upon the Jury, and they, with others, find a ii///'v' Arg.

cgavifi htm againji whom thiy ccnjpircd-, no V\ rit of Conipiracy lies ')''f'^' [^
f.

againit them, becaufe it cannot be intended malitious, becaufe they do ^f A^"rd\-^
it upon their Oaths and that with others belides themfelves. Scamlbrd vvhne, cites

Pleas oi the Crown, 173. a. (B) lib. 3. cap. 12. cites Pafch. 21 E. 3. 18. S-C.

Mich. 7 H. 4. 27. Mich. 8 H. 4. 6 & 27 All Fitzh. Confpiracy, i^.

2. J .
and T. were indiiied, bec^uisthat they byfalfeAllianceand Confpiracy

between them procured divers Perfons to indict H. of the Death cf W. and
v:ere thereof arraigned, and the one [aid, that this H. who kilUd W. jiifii-

Jitd the laji -Jcrm and went quit, and the faid j. and T. who were indic-
ted and arraigned vs ent quit by judgment, notwithftanding that H. ju-
llihed i lurtncre/; appeared that H. did the Fad, viz. Killed W. and it

5 N ts
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is not for f. and T. to know if it 'i!;as laivfally done or net, otberziiff ic is

where the Party is acquitted that he did net do the Fa:f ; but ochervvife it is

here, quod Nota. Er. Confpiracy, pi. 26. cites 22 All! 77.

3. And ill fo where (t; yW.;;/ /t///^ another Se dejendeudo it Jkall not he in^'

quired of the Jhettors i tor it was lawlul to procure hiarto be inditted,

tor he did the Faff. ibid.

4. And fo fee where a Man kills a Man Se defendendo, and is fo acquit-

ted^ or kills the Thief in arreting him^ and jnfhfies it upon Arraignment

upon Indittnmit, and fo goes quit, fjch Perfon ill ill not have V\ rit of

Confpiracy ; tor he did the Atl, and it is not incumbent on the other to

contefs in judgment, if it be Felony or not \ but where the Party is ac-

quitted, that he did not do the Atl:, there Confpiracy lies, and fo fee a

Diverjhy where he did the Act and 'inhere not. Ibid.

5. A Man Ihall not have Writ of Confpiracy againft Husband and
Wife for indiftmg him of Felony, becaufe they are but one Perfon ; but

againlt Husband and Wile and a third I erfun it well lies, F. N. B.

116. (L) cites Stamf. 174. and 38 E. 3. 3.

Br Aftion 6. Confpiracy was brought, becaufe the Defendant fach a Day y 77-ar

fur le Cafe, and Placej by Confpiration, c.tnfed certain Jurors to prefent, that 2.0 Acres

P I. 23. cites r^ere given to the Plaiuti^\ Prior of S. and his Siicceffors., to find a Prieji to

^; ^- f , chatint in fiich a Place, -which they did not do, by which the Land was fci-

rH) cites^' '

f^^ '"^° ^^^ Hands cfthe King by the Efcheatur luch a Day and Year, and
S. C. remained in his Plands till the Plaintiff fiied it out ^c. to the Damage of

300 /. the Defendant demanded Oyer of the Record of the Inditlment, & non
allocatur. And there it was faid, that it is a good Plea to fay that the

Manor was not feifed &c. and tliere by the beli Opinion this is no Caufe

for the King to feifc; for it is not found that it is held of the King,
and alfo the Donor may have Ceffavit, and nothing is mentioned there cf
Mortmain •-, for it may be before the Statute, and there by the belt Opi-
pion becauie the King had iei'eJ without Caufe, this Action does not Uq.

Br. Confpiracy, pi. 8. cites 47 E. 3. 15.

F. N. B. 7- Where the Plaintiff is non-fnited after Declaration in Appeal, the

114 (E) ia Defendant Ihall be arraigned upon the Appeal, and therefore there if he
the EugUfli be acquitted he ifiall not have Confpiracy ; I'or theie the Acquittal waa

^''"s C^ upon the Appeal, and not upon the Indittmenc. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 2.

&The'M3VK. cites 33 H. 6. [i] & 34 H. 6. 9.

of the Eiig-
.

, ^ . .

lifh Editions, fiys Note, that this Cafe proves that Confpiracy lies as well upon Appeal as an Indift.

inent, for he is arraigned upon the Appeal, cites Stamford 172. viz,, indicted at the King's (bit, 19 £.

Fit7.h. Conlpiracy, 12. 5 E. 5. Fitz,h. ibid. 22.

F.N. 8.114. 8. -B//? w^fj'e he is nonfuited before Declaration, there the Farcy fhall
{JL) S. P. jjg arraigned upon the Indifliment, and therefore there if he be acquitted

he lliall have Confpiracy ; note the Diveriity. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 2.

cites 33 H. 6. [i] & 34 H. 6. 9.

9. And by the bell Opinion, where the Defendant betakes himfelf to

his Clergy after the Inqtiefi charged and bejore the Verdict, or, betakes him
to his Clergy at the Commencement he ihall not have Confpiracy ; for

mention of the Clergy (hall be made in the Record, and then he does
not fufFer Verdict upon his Arraignmenti by the beft'Opinion, and
therefore it feems that Confpiracy does not lie bat where VerditJ has been-

given upon the Principal ; and ic was held that the Writ was not good,
becaufe there is no mention that the Principal was Imprifoned, quod
Nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 2, cites 33 H. 6. [ij and 34 H. 6. 9.

10. In divers Cafes a Alan pall make another to be hiditlcd, xwdi yet
Confpiracy does not lie. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 4. cites 35 H. 14. per
Priiot,

11. As where a Man is robbed, and the Vill adjoining, by Rcafon of the

Hue and Cry^ makes pnrfutt and takes a Man^ and carries bm to Goal by

which
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which he is IndiiJed, Confpiracy does not lie. Br. Confpiracy pi.

4. cices i$ H. 6. 14 per Priloc.

12. ^0 where a Coroner Jits fiipcr infum Corporis y it cannot be /o//;/^/ ^°"'P'''3cy-

'iSho killed the A'hn^ theie it it fball he enquired of the firji Finders., and
yg^j'n'ii'g

'^

they ihuU be taken by it, and if they fay that I. N. did the Murder, by furor or

-

'•which he is IndUled and ajter acquitted, Conipiracy does not lie ; for Indictor,

thofe Perfons were compelled by the Law, Quaere inde. Ibid. bur agamft
' -^ ^ a Witnels,

Ilefolved in the Star Chamber. 12 Rep. 23. Pafch.
5 Jac. Loyd v. Barker.

13. If two confpire to indicf me, and do not indift me Aftion of Con-

fpiracy does not lie. Br. Champerty, pi. 9. cites 9 H. 7. 18. per

Keble.

14. If a Felon be pardoned by Parliament, and he pleads not Guilty he F;N. B. 11 j.

iliall not have Writ of Confpiracy ^ iox the Felony was gone before by^ ^

the Pardon. Br. Corone. pi. 204. cites F. N. B. Confpiracy.

15. A Writ of Confpiracy lieth wiiere 2, 3, or more Ferfons of Ma- ?
^^^- 143-

lice and Covin do conlpire and devile to indit't any Perfon ialftly, and
p'',.^;,jff,jp"'

afterwards he who is Jo indiiJed is acquitted, now he ihall have this 5 p. it the

SVrit ol Confpiracy aguinlt them who fo indicted him. F. N. B. (D) Parry is law-
fully acquit-

ted by the Vcrdidt of 12 Men. But Serjeant Hawkins in his Pleas of the Crown 1 Lib. 189^

190. cap 7i. very much Qucftions its being requillte that there be a luvvtul Acquittal, and fays that

it is certain that an Jcquittal by VerdiH h not alw.iys tieceffary to maintain Inch a Writ, for it appears

by the Re"il!er itfelf, that where one broui;ht fuch a Writ in the ufual Form, having it in the

Words Quoulque acquietatus fuilTet &c. a;Tainft one who had been Nonfaitcd in a maliclou^ Appeal

of Felony brou>^hc againft him, his Writ was aba'cd becaufe fuch a Nonfuit 'wotilii not wake gooil the

Jfofdi qticuffiic .ict^itietatris fnijfet, and yet he i(\er^•Jards brcnght a new if lit wherein he tifed the tf'ords

quietus recejfit, ii.Jlead of Jccjuiet.Uns jutjj'et, and recovered; And why may not a new Writ as well

be formed in any other Cale, which is as much within the Mifchief of the Statute as this. Hawk,

n. C. 190. cap. 7i. S. 2.

16. But the Writ lieth againfi two Perfons at the leaji who do fo con- ^^t yi\i&f^

fpire , For if one Perfon ot Malice and falfe Imagination do labour, and ^^jj^" ^^j
caule another lallly to be indicted, the Party who is fo indicted Ihall n^ijciouily

not have a Writ of Confpiracy &:c. but an Aftion upon the Cafe a- fro«;r«<V J.
S.

eainlt him who fo cauled him falfely to be indi£led. F.N. B. ii4.tobcin-
f|.,x

^ ^ dieted of

KP)- Felony, Re-

folved, an Aftion upon the Q/e a'f// /;>/ a^aivjl one of them ; although it was faid that for Confpiracy

the Aftion ought to be brotiglit againff two, lor one cannot Confpire. Cro, C. 239. pi. 22. Mich*

/; Car. in B R. Mills v. Mills.

17. Iftwo confpire to catife a Man to fae an y^ppeal againft another o/^Ibid. in

Felony or Murder, without any InduJraent taken or jcund thereof, and af- j.°
'^'^•'g-

terwjrds the Defendant is acquitted, by Verdiil, he Ihall not have a Writ EngiiOi Edi-

of Confpiracy againll thofe who confpire to Appeal him; becaufe that tions cites

by the Statute UcJIm. 2. cap. 12. ^^uia multi per malitiam &c. it fliall 5 £ 5- ^^on--

be enquired ol Abetters, if he be not indifited thereof; and if they be 'f''^'^^
|,^;

found he Ihall have Scire tacias againft them out of the ^ame Court Confpiracy.'

where he is acquitted, to anfwer him his Damages. F. N. B. 114. 25. and fays

/-p-\ that the J-
^ ' bettors pall

rot be incjuired of hut •u.J-ere the .Abetment is found by Incjuejt. 19 H. 6. 19. and 4 H. 6. 29. Isul tiel Record

is a good Reply in Confpiracy.

18. And fo if he be Nonftiitcd in any fuch yfppeal, where there is »of Norfhall

any Indt^ment, the Defendant ihall have a Writ of Conipiracy alter the "-.""j^l'^^.^'^

l^loni'uit or after the Acquittal. F. N. B. 114.(0.) ifhe'^bem-

dided or

appealed, and arraigned and arqttitted on the Jj'peal. ^;li.6z. yet Note; a i^fonkiv.-js appealed cf
RMery and Jit^tiiited ; he and his Abbot ihallj tiaye a Writ of Confpiracy thougli he was aequi;ted by

Verdict.
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Verdia &c 24 E - T" The Reafon is, for though the A bbor, though rot Party, (hall have a

Scire f.cias for The Default of the I'arry on the Onginal. F. N. B .,4 C^^) i^he new Note there

.,^ Ibid in the new Notes there (b) fays fee . 5 E 5. Con(t,iracy, 25 .7 E. 2. inid. 26 Ra-

tio^ becaufethe Writ is given on a Nonfuit in Apt)eJ, and for that ihcre u an l.quiry of the

Abetters. -
.

,

19, If the A£"tion be brought againft diver?. a.v\A .^11 but one are ac-'

qiiittcdy the Aftion Jails. 28 Aff. 12. So it all but one are dikharged

by Matter in Law. F. N. B. 1 14. (D.) in the Marg.

Ibid, in the 20. He who comes into Court, and diluv.ers Felonies, and is Sworn

rew Notes
fQ gtve Evidence to the Jurv, is not chargeable in Confpiracy. F. N.

there (d) d *_,, (\7 \
cites 27 Afl: ^- "5- K^)
12. 27H.S.
2. 57 Ail 12. and 55 H. S. 15.

Ibid, in the 21. A Man Ihall have a Writ of Confpiracy upon an Tndiffmut be.

new Notes
y^^.^ ^^^, j\4ayor^ Bailiff' of any Qty or Borough^ who have Goal delivery

favs'^ree*2'7
^'thin the City or Borough, it he be acquitted betore them &:c. For

h'^^S^V 1 2. that Acquittal difcharges him* of the Felony. But a Writ of Con-

E 4. IT- 7 Ipi racy does not lie againft the Indiclors [themlelvesj &c. F. N. B.

S:^;7-"^-^^>(^>
E. 4. I. and 8 H. 4 [So is the French Edition.]

22 Confpiracy againfi two, o?ie is Jttalncdy the other makes Default^

Judgment Ihall be againlt hini. 24 E. 3. 34. but Quaere by Stamford

174. for 27 E. 3. it is holden that one Ihall not Anfwer without the

other. F. N. B. 115. (F.) Marg.

It fecms fuf- 23. The Jufticcs of Goal deli\ ery arraigned a Prifoner within the
ficient if tits year, where an Jppenl is depending againlt the fame Prifoner lor the
Writ be dc-

^^^^^^ iMurder, which they know, [is jhtwn to them] and yet they pro-

the Sheriff, ^"'^ '^"^ acquit him, he ihall have Conipiracy, although he was not

who opens* acquitted nor difcharged of the Appeal. F. N. B. 1 15. (H).

it and reads

it to the Juftices 5 but i( tlvey have no Notice it i« clearly no Plea Ibid, in the new Notes there (b).

Kelw. it.a. 24. If a Man hQ indi[fed or appealed of Treafon or Felonf, or a Trefpafs

h. pi. 7. Hill, done in a foreign County &c. if he be acquit thereof, he Ihall have a Con-
12 H. 7. Bi fpiracv againlt him who procured him to be indicted or appealed, and

di'e S C the ^^^^ recover treble Damages by the Writ upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. cap.

Court held, lo. F. N. B. IIj:. (I).

that he
v/ho would have Advantage upon this Statute, ought to have A&ion on his Cafe on the fame Statute;

for luch AiSion is exprefly given thereby.

25. If a Man be indiBed of Felony or J'reafon where there is not any fuch

Place within the County, he Ihall have Conlpiracv, and recover his Da~
mages againft the Abettors, or Procurers, or Conlpirators, by the Sta-

tute of 18 H. 6. cap. 12. F. N. B. 1 15. (K.).

Finch. ;o(>. 26. There are divers Writs ot Confpiracy grounded upon Defceit, and
cap. 15. S. P. I'refpafs done unco the Party, which are properly Jtlions of Trefpafs upon

the Cafe i As iftwo Men do confpjre to indift another Man becaule he
did not arreft a Felon, who palfed by the Town of N. and [tor thisj

ihey caufed him to be indi6fed and amerced in the Leet of R. and F.

and took and imprifoned him lor that Amercement until he be acquit-

ted in the laid Leet. F. N. B. 116. (A).

Fmch. ;o<J. 27. And if Men fay and alfirm unto A. that he has Righr unto fuch

cap 15.S. P. Land, and procure him to fue againlt B. who is 'I'enant of chat Land
^"•^.^•&c. by which B. is compelled to il-11 ocher Lands tor the Dctence of

tile new this Land &;c. now he Ihill have an Aition againlt chofe who procured

Korcstheve or conipired lo caufe A. to bring his Action 6:c. F. N. B. no. (F.)

(a fays, Sec

. tonira jS E. 5.5. ar.d that he ought rofljjn' in hii Writ wlio filed tli: .Ifti-jn.

S. And
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28. And it 2 Men procure one to be inditied for hunting in ^7»o?/jfr'j Pinch. ;o6.

Viirk, lor which he is taken, imprifoned, and put to Charges, until he"P'5-^ '

has acquitted hiinfelt of the Trefpafs, he ihail have a Confpiracy againit

them. F. N. B. ii6. (C).

29. Conrpiracy fliall be maintainable againll thofe who confpire to

fcrgc falfc Deeds which are given in Evidence, by which his Land is loji.

F.N. B. ri6. (D).

30. Confpiracy fhall be maintainable ag»inft thofe who confpire to

bring an.AJJife tn the Name ofthe P/aifitilfiiga.\nA a Defendant, and to make
one Attorney for the Plaintiffs in which JJJtfe the Plaintiff was foitndVillain

&c. now he may bring his Writ of Confpiracy. F. N. B. ii6. (E).

31. Confpiracy fliail be maintainable, becaufe the Defendant made Tlii< is

one to prefent in the Name ot the Plaintilf unto an Advowfon, and for
."''''""» t""'"!-

that prefenting unto the Biihop who is admitted and inllituted &c. (],ouidbe

V. N. B. I 16. (G). \_made a Pfe-

fenttition in

the Name of the Plaintiff to an Admwfon, and thereby prefented one unto the Bipop Scc.j

32. A Writ of Confpiracy /or indicting him of Felony does not lie but

dgainfi /^OT Perfons at t!ie lealt, hat a Writ of Confpiracy yo* iW/Y?/«^

one of I'rcfpafs, or other Fallity made, as in the Cafes aforefaid, lies a-

gainjt one Perlbn only. F.N. B. ii6. (K).

33. ]V. being robbed^ acctifed Stonc^ a Poulterer, to be the Party who 9 Rep. 55.

robbed him, but ajterwards Withdrew his Accufatton^ faying that he was ^ ^-^^ '^s'^*

miftaken ; tor one Man may be like another. Stone not fatisfied there-
J^'ip^j^^^^"^"

with, brought an A£iion upon the Cafe agamfi W. whereupon W. acbufedmoao\hc
him again of the Felony, and he was bound over to the Ailifes, where IV. Poulterers

fwore diretlly that S. was the Party who robbed him, and federal Poulterers '° charge S.

in the 'time of the I'rial, and in the Hearing of the Judges, declared at the^^^^ ° Aj
Bar^ whither they accompanied IV. that W. was an honeft Man. The Jury vvidow of

found an Ignoramus ; fo asS. was never indi£led, and fo could not be a Poulterer

lawfully acquitted, yet for this Confpiracy to accufe him W. was pillo-'"^'""^^'

tied, and his Conjedcratcs the Poultirers were all fined ; And in this Cafe
s,^"g'ij-, ^i.\^

it was holden by the Juftices, that fuchConfpirators were puniihable by ^ Robbery,
Indi£lment, although an Aftion upon the Cafe did not lie tor the Party and the De.

Mo. 813. pi. iioi. Mich. 8jac. in the Star-chamber, Stone v. Wa'l- *e"'J*""

were fen-
^^^^-

, tencedby
Fine and

Imprifonment.

34. \^ Felony he done, and one hath Sufpicion upon probable Matter that But in this

B. is Guilty of it, becaufe that he had Part of the Goods, and is indigent Ca^^ three

and of evil Fame, or if the Party be indicied, or if a Murder be commit- 'T^hn^?,! are

ted, and one \%feen near the Place, or coming with a Sivord ^c, bloody ; '"ft "'Tiia'r^a

*

or that he was tn Company of Felons-, or hath earned the GoodsJlolen to ob- Felony be

fcurc Places &c. thcfe are good Caufes of Sufpicion, and by Reafon done. 2diy,

thereof he may arreft the Party fo (ufpcfted, to the End that he may T'^i'' ^^•'J'^^

fubjeft him to'jullice. 12 Rep. 91. Mich. 9 Jac. in Sir Anthony Alh- J°|J s„,?U:
ley S Cule. , cion upon

prob.rhte

C/Ki/f, which may be pleaded, and is traverfable. 5dly, That he fcrm/i//, who hath the Sufpicion, arreft

the Party ; for he cannot command another to do it ; becaufe Sufpicion is a Thing Individual andPer-
fonal, and cannot extend to another than to him that hath it. 1 z Rep 9 1 . Mich. 9 Jac. Sir Anthony
Alhley'.s Cafe.

S. P. by Coke Ch. J. Mo. Si 7. pi. n i 5. in a Nota at the End of S. C.

35. Ifyou will charge one merely r/pon Sufpicion, without other Proba- And per

biliiies to warrant it, this is a clear Confpiracy ; but otherwife where ^^°? J"
t-.

there are good and fecining Probabilities; they I'hould nor. fay that he ts
^ j^j^j,

j^'.

thefame Party, for it it prove noc (o, then it is plain Malice; or if the diets another

5 O Jufiice
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uronProbs- J^.'/i'/Vf.' o/P^«i^^, up"" his Examination, ///(/j >/ot fuch Matter upon

bilitics, and which to co?im it bim, notwithjianding -which the Party profeaites an In-

i-elies iiVop diHmeut asainit hiin, and he is acquitted, an Aftion ot Confpiracy lies,

the P'oba-
^ jj. jg J,,l•.,li^^^^. apnaienc ; Per Fleming Ch. J. Buis. 150. Trin. 9 Jac.

tlie Party 1" Caie ot Wale v. Hill.

acquitted an Ad ion ot ConfpilMcy will not lie ; rhe Sufpkion muft be his o-jur?, md not tlie Sufpicion

of o' hers'- but Judgment was not given, becaufe the Court was not full, and the Parties were upon

agreeing.
'

Ibid. Wale v. Hill.

12 Rep. 90. 36. Articles were entred into betiveen A. and C. in I'nijffor f. S. where-

S. C. ifi C. covenanted to procure Witneffes to couvict A. of having poijoned one R.

16 Tears before^ and thatC. jLoiitd have a finth Part oj •what Jbotild befor-

feited by A. and the rcfi -was to be in I'm]} for J. S. and the fVidow of^ the

faid R. who am- to fwear^ that he, being A.'sf>ervant,faw him pntPoifon in

a Crip of Liquor, and commanded the faid J. S. to carry it to R. which he

did and that R. drank it, and died immediately ; and it was proved, chac

B. offered J.
S. to get his Pardon, if he would accufe A. and himfelf

alio &c. and for inis Confpiracy B. was fined loool. and impnloned,

and fome ot the Deiendants were fentenced to the Pillory, and to be

burnt in each Cheek with the Letters F. and C. iignitying a Falle Con-

fpirator, and iome weie fin'd, pillory'd, and impnlon'd, and the Lord
Chancellor cited feveral Precedents ot Cenlures, and faid, that the Ma-
lice and Corruption in thcfe Accufations ought to be apparent, and tho*

an Ii^noranuis is found, yet the Party is finable lor luch Conipiracies,

and lb he is il the Bill is found, though the Defendant be Legitime Ac-

quictatus. Mo. 816. pi. 1105. Mich. 9 Jac. in the Star-chamber, Sir

Anthony Alhley's Cafe.

37, A bare Confpiracy to do 2. lawful Ail to an unlawful End is n,

Crime, though no Aft was done in Confcquence thereof ^ Per Cur,

8 Mod. 321. Mich. 11 Geo. i. the King v. Edwards.

(C) Adions for it.

Inft 44c. I. A ^'in cannot have A£lion upon the Statute of Procurement of

Ld. Coke, jl\ 1^1*^ IndiQiments till he be Legititno mode Acquietatus by the
in his Com- Statute of W^£/?w. 2 cap. ^6. which fpeaks of Procurements of fuch In-
«^entary up-

(jj^^^^ents againft a Man who dwells in another County for Vexation.

o" tt's Sta Br. Aaion fur le Statute, pi. 44. cites 8 E. 4, 5.

that'fuch Plaints were moved againft the Party malicioufly by the Solicitation or Procurement of the

Sheriffs or other Bailifts, or Lords, the Replication fhall be admitted &c. lavs it is to be oblerved,

that the' Procurement is the Subllance, and implies that it was done malicioufly, and therefore if the

fury find the Procurement, and that it was not done malicioufly, yet the Court ihall adjudge it done ma-

licioufly, becaufe it appears fo to them judicially.

2. Confpiracy againft two for cauftng the Plaintiff' to befalfely indiBed

in a foreign County contrary to the Statute of 8 H. 6. [10] And per Fair-

fax J.
this A6lion upon this Statute may be brought againll one alone,

and 'io of Writ of Confpiracy founded upon Writ ofTrelpafs^ but upon

Indidment of Felony Confpiracy Ihall be brought againlt two at lealf,

for this is an Aftion founded at Common Law. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 38.

cites II H. 7. 25.

3. Where two confpire to indi[f one falfily, and the Party is not in-

dicted, becaufe the Jury had not fufficient Evidence, but return'd an

Ignoramus upon the Bill, no Confpiracy lies, becaufe he never was in-

dited
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dieted nor acquitted, yet he may be indi£led upon Confpi racy at the

Common Law j So itany commit Perjurv, which is not punilliable by the

Stuiuce of s Eliz, yet he may well be indifted thereof, and punillied bv
Fine and Imprilonmenc. Cro. J. 8. pi. 9. cited by Popham as refolved

by all the Jullices 16 Eliz. Sydenham v Keilaway.

4. Attion upon the Cale in Nature of a Conipiracy lies not againll any

who prejers an liidi^tneitt atid fxears it to be true i for it is lor the King
and the Common W^ealch, and if it fhould be allowed no Indiftmcnc

would be prelcrred. Cro. E. 7. 24. pi. 57. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R.
Sherington v. Ward.

5. Confpiracies punifliable by Law before tbey are fxt'c«/f^ mud have Mo S15. pi,

four Incidents ; lit. They mult be declared by fome Manner of Profecu- ."°'-^-^*

tion, or by making Bonds or Promifes to one another. 2dly, They (^^^31^^^,^^.""

inult be malicious, As lor unjuft Revenge &c. sdly, They mull he jaljehm S. P.'

againll: an innocent Perfon. 4thly. Tlijy mnlt be out ot Court voluiita- does not ap-

rily-y In a Noca of the Reporter. 9 Rep. 57, a. Mich. 8 Jac. intheP"''-j~
—

"

Puukeier's Cafe, alias Stone v. VV^alters & al'. th°En7oV
pl. 1 105.

Mich. 9 Jac. in the Star Chamber, fays, Nota, id That in thefe Accufations there ought to appear

aopiiein Malice or CorrU|)tion. zdly. That though an Ignoramus be found, yet the Confpiracy is

fiaublc here. 3dly. That though he be Legitime Acquictatus, yet he is finable in the Star-Chamber.

6. A Confpiracy of any Kind is illegal, though the Matter, abotit

'which they confpired, might have been lawful lor them to do if thej had

not confpired to do it. 8 Mod. 11. Mich. 7 Geo. in Cafe of the King v.

]ourneymen Taylors of Cambridge.

(D) Confpiracy. In what Caies Acceflary fhall have

Conipiracy.

\.Vr^WO 'WQXQ indited t\\Q one as Principal the other as Accejfary,

Jl and the Pr/V/f/'ptj/ laas arraigned and acquitted^ by which the^-^'P*
AcceJJary brought Writ of Corfpiracy, and it was doubted if he fhall reco-^'p ^^j
ver, becaufe his Lile ivas ne-ver in Jeopardy ; for by the Acquittal of the that the Ac-

Principal the Acceflbry is acquitted and Ihall not be arraigned ; but be-ccffiry fhall

caufe he is Legttinio Mudo Acqnietatiis by the Acquittal of the Principal, ^^''^ ^ '^xm

therefore he fhall recover his Damages, quod nota per Judicium i"^^,""
''''

for his Life was in Jeopardy in this Manner. For if the Principal had

been Ibund Guilty they ought to have inquired further of the Acceflbry

if he had appeared. Br. Confpiracy, pl. 2 cites 33 H. 6. [ij &: 34.

H. 6. 9.

2. But if the Principal dies before he be attainted or outlawed, or

gets a Charter of Pardon before his Attainder, the AccelFory ihall not
,'^;;i.j

have Confpiracy, lor his Lile was never in Jeopardy ; for his Principal Marg,S. P.

was never arraigned. Ibid. Ibid.

3. If a Man caufe one as Principal to be appealed of Felony or Mur-(^")S- P-

der, and another as Acceflary to him, and afterwards is nonfiit in his

Appeal, the Acceflary ihall have a Writ of Confpiracy as well as the

Principal. F. N. B. 115. (A).

(E) Writ
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(E) Writ and Count.

I- TN Writ ofConfpiracy brought ag;iinft:Defendants hr forging ofafalfe

\^ Releafc, by Caiife of ''Jjhich Releaje gtvai in Ei^idciice, a Va-iiiB paf*

fed againji the h'lamtijf^ fo that he lofi a Ward «lkc. but he did not fiippofe

by the Writ that Judgment was given dgatfij} him upon this Verditt, but

he peivid it tn his Count -^ yet the Writ abated. Thel. Dig. 87. lib. 9.

cap. 7. S. 26. cites Pafch. 39 E. 3. 16.

2. In Conipiracy againji Baron and Feme and others^ notwithllanding

that the Feme cannot confpire with her Baron, and that the Writ ought

to abate lor this Caufe againft them, yet it Jhall Jiand againji the others,

Thel. Dig. 236. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 26. cites Pafch. 40 E. 3. 19. Q^uxre.

3. In Confpiracy the Writ was^ that the Defendants procured one W. to

ctijl the Plaintiff' of his Land^ and to injcojf one B. thereof agaiujl -johom

one E. ought to have fued a Hcire Facias &:c. and held good enough, and

parfuant, nocwithftanding that it comprehended quali two Procurements.

Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 11. cites Hill. 43 E. 3. 10.

4. And a Man may ha.\ e feveral Matters in Writ of ConJ'piracy. Thel.

Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 11. cites 47 E. 3. 15.

Fit th Con- 5- ^" Writ of Conipiracy, for that tlie Defendant caufcd by Confpi-

fpii-acy, pi. racy a Prcfentment to be made that certain Land was given to find a Chap-
iS. did. S.C. lam to chaunt in fucb a ChappsI innuaWy^ which had not been done by ten

~.— .'^''- 1'^'^' Years &c. where the Record of the Prefentment was to fittd a perpetual

(SfJ"pl 2- Chauntry &c. yet the Writ was adjudged good. Tiiel." Dig. 77. lib. 9.

citesS.G.
''

cap. I. S. 9. cites Mich. 47 E. 3. ij.

that by Tuch

falfc Office the Plaintiff's Manor was feiTed into tlie King's Hands, and that lie fued it out ad Dam-
num 400 1, and fays it feems there that Adtion on the Cafe lies for fuch Otfence. Br. Confpiracy,

pi 8, cites S.C. by the bert Opinion bccaufe the Manor wasnot found held of the Kint^, and nothing

is faid of Mortm.Wn (for it might be b;;fore the Statute) and the Donir nii:;ht have had Ceffavit, and fo

jhe King had feifed without Caufe, it was held that this Action did not lie.

6. Tho^ feveral Matters are in Writ of Confpiracy, and one of them he

faJfe, yet the Writ is good enough for the others, Thel. Dig. 238. lib.-

i6. cap. 10. S. 66. cites Mich. 47 E. 3. 15.

7. Iq Confpiracy [the Plaintiff] declared that the Defendants confpi-

yed fuch a Day in C. and S. and the Defendants were awarded to an-

fwer ; foe a Man may confpire in two Fills at one and the fame Day, by
which the Defendants were compelled to anfwer. Br. Confpiracy, pi.

20. cites 22. H. 6. 49.

8. In Confpiracy by the Accejfary, where the Principal was acquitted^

«o Mention was made in the Writ that the Principal was iniprifoned, and
held a good Exception. Thel. Dig. 95. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 18. cites Hill.

33 H. 6. 2.

Th I Die 9' Confpiracy that the Plaintiff was indi&ed and acquitted at D. before

100* lib. 10. f'i<^^ Jnflices ; The Defendant pleaded to the ^Vrit, becaufe he did not

cap 9. S 24. fay at D. in the fame County, & non allocatur ; for it Ihall be intended
cites S. C. to be in the fame County, unlefs the contrary be fhewn. And in Tref-

pafs Quare Claufum fregit apud D. he need not fay apud D. in the

fame County ; For it fliall be intended to be in the fime County. Br.

Confpiracy, pi. 37. cites 35 H. 6. 46.
Ibid 114. 10. If the Principal and one, who is acceffary^ be inditfed of Felony,^nd
(G) S P.

be taken and arrciltd, iht Principal is tnditled and acquitted, now by
'^

Coiifpi- that the Acceflary is difchargcd, and the Acceiniry thereupon ihall have
tlie

racy is a. Writ of Confpiracy againlt thofe who conlpircd to indite him, and

the
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the Writ m chc End Ihall dy Ghmufque idem (the Principal) fectind" /^r' founded up-

Sc. acquictaC ji'.tjja & idem (ihc Acccffary) quietus recej/tt. F. ^ ^-
°p,i^^Uh^

115. (A). Pliintiff,

the Writ

in the End (Ijall fay ^tciifque idtm Sluerens fer Confidtratknetn CurU nojira wde quietus rectfft.

ir. If a Writ ot Confpiracy be brought ^^^;>{/f /k;o, then it pall he

fdul fropcrly a If'ric of Confpiracy ; But if it be brought againft one Per-

fon only, then it is but an Aciion upon the Cafe upon the Fallity and De-

<eit done; becaufe one Perfon cannot conlpire with himfelf. F.N. B.

116. (L).

12. The \l"rit ough;: to be brought tit the County where the Confpiracy

OTi?^ made, and not "where the Indictment was, or where the Deed was

done&c. F. N. B. ii6. (x\i).

1 3,. In O'nfpiracy the Matter muft be laid to he falfely & malitiofei

per RichitdfonCh.'j. Godb. 445. pi. ji i. Mich. 4 Car. in the Star-

Chambcr. Taylor v. Towlin.

(F) Pleadings.O"

I- T F rtwo ft'/;//)/re ro /W/V? another, and after they arc of the Jurors, Y.ti.K m^.

i. and iiiditi htiir, it is a good Plea in Confpiracy that they were two (E) in the

0/ his I/tdiffors ; And per Green it is a good Replicatmi that they con- new Notes

J'pired before, and afterwarde were of the hqtiefi by their own Procurement,
^^fl\^^ \^^

and indtcied htm. Quaere, for it was not adjudg'd. Br. Confpiracy, Qu^^e^ ^^A

pi. If. cites 21 E. 3. 17. cites 47 E.
*

5. 16. 12 E.

£.. 67. that they fliUl nor, 27 AfT 12.— And another Quscre if che Jurors procure themfelves to

be impiicll-jd. Ibid, cites y H. 4. fol. ult.

2. Confpiracy ^^^/>/ /ewr^/, where the Plaintiff was by their La- S.^P-^^m

bourindiaed oi Feloi.v &c, and ati:er was acquitted, one faid that he
^^^^^^

was fjiijlice by Commi£m, and informed the hiqacf; abfqiie hoe that he Heath's

was gnihy before^ and another faid that he was one of his Indiiiors, and a Max. 107.

^y)oi\?\c:i without i'raverfe, -mA another faid that he was fworu to /«- cap^s^^cites^

{ormtke Inqueft, and to indict him, and no Plea. Br. Confpiracy, pi. gp g^

27. cites 27 Ail! 12. TraveiTe,

per &c.

pi. 17?. cites - AIT. 12. [but it (TiouM be 2-7 Alt 12. and fo are the other Editions.] F. N. B.

11 5. '(^E) S. P. and the new 'NotCb there (d) ciies S. C.

3. Confpiracy againji four , three pleaded to Ifftie, and the fourth plead-

ed Matter in Law, and alter the three were acquitted, by which thetourth

pray'd to go quit, becaufe one alone cannot confpire, by which he went

quit; Quod Nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 29. cites 28 MY. 12.

4. In vVrit of Confpiracy it is a good Plea that the Defendants were F_N B 115.

Indict ors of the Plaintiff, and that which they did was by force
_ of their CE) S.

.

O-;;//^; Judoment&c. And if this be ibuad by the Record of the In-

diament thfey ihall go quit; Quod Nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 30. cites

30 Ali". 21.
J / •;

5. Conipiracy agarnjl three, fuppcfntg that the three prcciired one of the

three to oiijt the Plaintiff, and the Defendant R. againfl whom B. Jhoiild

fue Scire Facias of a prior Right, fo that the Plaintiff fboiild lofe his tfar-

ranty. Eelk demanded Judgment of the VVrit ; lor it is that the three

procured one of them, and vet non Allocatur ; For the two may pro-
'

J p cuie
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cure the third, and lb well, by which he pleaded Not Guilty. Br,

Confpiracy, pi. 5. cites 42 E. 3. i.

6. And iee 43 E. 3. 9. that the procuring to ouft the PiaimifFand the

Delendant R. and that B. Ihould fue Scire Facias &c. which are ra'o

Matters, is not vicious; iortbeone is fiot Ci.ffe alone by itfelj\ and the

one is accelliuy to the other, by which he pleaded to the U'ric, becaule

though he lolt in Scire Facias, yet he may have Writ of Right, there-

fore Judgment of the Writ, & non allocatur. But Qusre ii the SXnz

lies, hecaai'e tborigfo the Defendant procured as above, jt^ if the AH -was

not done the Atlion does not lie. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 5. cites 42 E. 3. i,

7. Confpiracy agaiiiji three, becaufe they conf;.)ircd to ii:ditf the Plain-

tiff of a Rape of N. P. and taking her Goods to the Value of lol. till he

was acquitted &c. Tank demanded Judgment of the W^rit, becaufe he

did not pew what Goods thy were, & non allocatur ; for it was accord-

ing to the Indittmentj and as to one he [aid that he was one vf the In-

dUlors, and tv another that he was Handredor of the Hundred, and before

him the Indictment wrs talcen, and fo as Judge & non allocatur, unlefs

he was Judge by ComniiJJion. Belk faid they conlpired before the Indicl-

ment, and yet held that it does not lie againft them 3 Qusere. Br. Con-

fpiracy, pi 9. cites 47 E. 3. 16.

8. Confpiracy againftfeveral, one jtifiified as Bailiff to return Pannel^

and after was Jworn to fay what he knew of the Matter ; Judgment &c.

and the others faid that they were fworn upon the Indifiineiit, and held that

the Juror is excufed though the Plea ot the Bailiff be not good, yet one

only cannot be a Confpirator; per Gafcoigne clearly in the written Book.

Br Confpiracy, pi. 12. cites 8 H. 4. 12, 13.

Br. Failerde 9. In Conipiracy the Defendant faid that he was one of the Plaintiff's
Kecpi-d, pi.

i„iii(fofs^ and fworn before the Jufiices of Peace, and pew'd whom &c.
3. cites

. • b^f-Qi-e whom he was indifted &c. Judgment liAttio, and a good Plea,

by which the other faid that no fuch Record, and the Delendant failed

of the Record at the Day &c. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 22. cites 4 H. 6. 23.

10. Confpiracy againft three of indtcfmg the Plaintiff, Gorfe fiid the

Day, 7'ear and Place 1,1 the Declaration, the Inqaeji was charged before the

Jiiftices for the King and E. D. Defendant was there with his Eye out,

and his Tongue cut, and the Jiiftices fwore him to give Evidence for the

King, and he demanded Counfel of the other two what to do, and they coun-

felled him to do according to the Command o^l the Jutlices, and he did

it, which is the fame Confpiracy &c. Judgment &c. (Quaere. Br. Con-
fpiracy, pi. 16. cites 7 H. 6. 13.

n. It was agreed, that m Confpiracy of an Indi£Lment, it is a good
Plea that tiul tiel Record of Lndiftment quod nota. Br. Conlpiracv, pi,

36. cites 9 H. 6. 26. i

1-2. In Confpiracy it is a good Plea that the Defendant a'c7.f one cf his

Jndi£iors, and pleads certain. Judgment li A6lio; and a good Replicatioii

that no fuch Record. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 17. cites 19 H. 6. 19.

13. In Confpiracy the Writ was cepit ibr cepijfet, and yet well, Br.

Confpiracy, pi. 18. cites 19 H.6. 34.

14. jind it one Writ of Confpiracy be purehafed pending another Writ of

the fame Confpiracy, yet itlhall not abate ; lor feveral CJoni'piracies may
be in one and the fame Day, and therefore he pleaded Not Guilt}-. Br.

Ibid.

S.P.byNew- 15. In Confpiracy the Defendant juftijied at another Day, and the O-
ton, bccauiCpjpiiQj, \vag^ that he Ihall fiy, Abfqiie hoc that he is Guilty of any Confpi-

'l^ree in "he ^^O" M^^^ '"' ^/'^'*
i

t)ut it was not adjudged. Br. Traverle per &c. pi.

Da'y. Br, 3 15. cites 20 H. 6. 5. 33.

Travevfe
per&o pi. ;fii cites S.C Heath's Max. lotf. c:ip. 5. citesS. C, But in 12 E. 4. iS. The
Defendant iulHficd as a Juftice oftlic Pcice, and inllrudted the Jury at another D.iy ablijue hoc that

ke wai Guilty before. Br. Truverfe, per &c pi. 515.

16. If
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16. It'll Man be inditied^ and che Party [ues Appeal, and he is arraign-

ed upon che Appeal, and che Dcjendant is acquitted lie ihall not have
Conlpiracy, nor ihall recover any Damugcs againlt the PlaintiiFj becaufe

where che Delendant is indicted the Jury upon the Appeal Ihail not in-

quire of Abettors, Per D.inby, quod tota Curia concellit ; tor the Acquit-

tal was upon the Appeal and not upon the Indiftment. Br. Confpiracy,

pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6 (!<: 34 H. 6. 9.

17. In Conlpiracy, the one pleaded Not Guilty and the other jujlified

and traserfed al'fque hoc, that he was Guilty after fuch a Day, nota.
"

Br.

Conlpiracy, pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 14.

18. It was agreed, that to /ay that he who was killed was his Coufin or

Se-rja-fit., or that the cvminoii Fame -xas that the Plaintiff killed him^ an
good Maturs of Pica tn Confpiracy. Br. Conlpiracy, pi. 4. cites 35 H.
6. 14-

19. Confpiracy in B. R. the one of the Defendant's demanded Judgment

cf the V/rit i lor hefaid, that where the Plaintijf has fippofed that he con-

spired to indiR htm of certain Felony., he laid, that there is a Record of In-

'dithntnt in which the Plaintiff and R. D. and f. C. are inditfcd of the faid
Felony., abfque hoc that there is any Record ot Indictment whicli fuppoles

that'the Plaintiff only did the Felony., and yet the Writ was awarded good
;

for it was faid, that Fekny is feveral and not joint, and the Indiiiment is

in itfelf a feveral Indidment againlt every one of them. Br. Confpiracy,

pi. 32. cites 6 E. 4. 4.

20. VV^hcre a xMan is indi6ted and the Indiffment is infufficient^ and he

<loes not take Advantage of it, but pleads Not Guilty and is acquitted, and
brings Writ of Confpiracy, it is a good Bar to fay, that the Indu^ment

zvas not fiifficient, ib that he was not duly arraigned. Br. Confpiracy, pi.

23. cites 9 E. 4. 12. Per Littleton, quod non negatur.

21. l!^ twenty are indited, and one of them brings iVrit of Confpiracy,

fippofing that the Defendants confpired to mditi him, it is no Plea that there

is a Record that he and others are indUted, and not that he only is indiHed;

Quod nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 24. cites 9 E. 4. 23.

22. Confpiracy againft J. fenny and others oj Confpiracy made the Jirft

Day of Auguft, ty which he was tnditfed the ^th Day of Augujl before J,
Jenny and other Jufiices of Peace , and that alter he was acquitted, and

lor |. jenny it W2is faid, that this fame J. fenny Defendant, and f. Jen-
ny jiiftice of Peace was one Perfon and not divers. And, per Billing, )'ou

. ought tofljow How he meddled as Jujlice of Peace ^ by which he faid, that

the Bill was delivered to him, and he read it to the Jury, and command-
ed them, if it be true, to find it, and otherwile not, abfque hoc that he

is Guilty of any Confpiracy betore the fiid 4th Day ot Auguft, Sc ad-

journatur. Br.'Confpiracy, pi. 33. cites 12 E. 4. 18.

23. Confpiracy againjl two, the one came and pleaded the Death of the

other pending the'lVrit, and no Plea per Cur. lor it may be found that he

and the other confpired, and then well. Bn Confpiracy, pi. 34. cites

18 E. 4. I.

24. In a Confpiracy againft tzvo, one pleaded to the Writ, and the other Ibid, in the

Matter in Law, which is adjudged for him, and the Plea unto the Writ new Notes

found by Verdict againfi him wto pleaded unto the Writ, the PlaintiiF Ihall
^'•'^'e («) ^-^ys.

have Judgment againft him who pleaded to the Writ. F. N. B. 115. /^^_ 'gtcoV-'

(E). danr, far ic

may bs a Cotifi-iiMcy.

25. But if both had pleaded Not Guilty, and one had been found Guilty Ibid, in the

and the other not, there the Plaintiff Ihall not recover, for then he did ^'P''
^~?'"

not confpire as is fuppofed by the Writ. But it may be that they did j-^j^.j. 5^. 3^,^

confpire in the Cale aforefaid, although the Matter in Law be ad- iordarit^35

judged for the Defendant. F. N. li.iif. (E). H. 6. .. s

6. I. 2S Afl". \z. II H. 4. 2. Rut if one he fcitnd Gu'dly, tin.i tie other males Lejault 24 E. -. -~^ „, ^g

Der.d, iS E. 4. I. there he fliull have Ji:d^mcr;t aj^amlt ihc ohc, "though hf had reicaled to the other.

2i K. 2, Brief S3S.

26. Coa-
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£5. Confpiracy ; the Defendant pleaded his Goods "were feloiiioiifly

Stolen^ and be fotiiid thm in the Poffeffton of the Plaiitiiff, for ivhtch he

indided hiin, and gave Evidence againft hini^ and upon the Trial t-he

Plaintiff was acquitted, and 7'raverfed that he cotifptred -Alicr \q.\ alio

modo. Adjudged a good Juilification, becaufe the finding of the

Goods in his Potrelfion was a fufiicicnt caufe oi Sufpicion. Mo. 600.

pi. S28. Pafch. 36 Eliz. Yarrel v. VViJfon.

26. In an Action upon the Cafe tnthe Nature of a Confpiracy for procur-

ing him to be indicted for luppofed robbing of him tht Defendant ]\i&.[?ntA^

and in this his Juliificationy/?fW£c/ hav that he zuas roiled by i'erfons to

him unknown^ and that one of them "was upon a broivn Horfe^ and had a.

•white Ctoke, and was like unto the Plaintiffs and upon this he complained

unto Gawdy J. ivho^ upon his Examination^ finding Caufe to fufpeti him^

did commit him and bind him over &c. and he did likcjotfe bind the De-
fendant for to prcfecnte againit him, the which he accordingly did and
the Jury did acquit him, and fo juftified. To this Jultification the

Plaintiff denuirred in Law, and this was ruled to be a good jultifica-

tion. Bulft. 150. Arg. cites 42 Eliz.. B. R. Paine v. Rocheller.

27. S. C. thus, \\z. T wo Vaxfons ivere rcbhcd, and afterward one of

rhem feeing
J.

S. fufpecled him to be one ot the Robbery who was on a

brown Mare, and upjn acquaining the other ot it he fufpefted hiin alfo,

and thereupon ^fl/ aVi arrant 10 bring ). S. and examine him, but he heat-

ing of it abfentcd himfelfs but alterwards was ra.keii and committed toGaol
b)' (uitice Gawdy, who adviied them to indict

J.
S. of the Robbery

j J.
S. was indicted and acquitted, and brought Aition ol Confpiracy a-

gainib the two ; but the Court held that the Caufes of Sufpicion and ],

S. his abfenting himlclf are Caules fufficicnt. Cro. E. S71. pi. 7. Hijl,

44 Eliz. B. R. Paine and Rocherfterv. Whitfield.

(G) Where the Indicles &c. fliall bs fald Legitl-

mo modo Acquietatus.

T. T T. B. brought Writ of Confpiracy againft the Ld. of T. E. D.

^f\_ and others, becaufe they confpircd to indiB him at B. in the

County of IV. of the Death of J. P. by ivhich he was mditled of it at H.
in the County of H. before certain Jultices &c. by which he was taken

and imprifoned till he was arraigned upon it and lawfully acquitted at H.
in the County of H. before certain Jultices &c. and the Defendant

protejiando that he did notconfpire, pro plactto dicit^ that the fame Day that

the Plaintiff was arraiged upon the fame Indictment, A. who was the

Feme of this fame J. P. came before A. B. Jufliccs of Gaol Delivery^ before

whom the Plaintiff was arraigned within the Jl'ar after the Death of her

Baron, and delivered to one B. Sheriff of the fat/ie County Writ of Appeal

brought by her of the Death of her Husband, which R. notified and
read the Writ tothefame Juflices, and notwithflandingthis, the faid Plaintiff"

was arraigned and acquitted. Judgment &c. and there it was agreed,

that by the delivery ot Habeas Corpus, Certiorari or Supcrledeas the

Court Ihall furceafe. And per Newton and Paiton Jultices, this is not

fufpcient notice ; tor the \N"rit is directed to the Sheriflj and he broke it,

and fliewed it to the Jultices, and they did not fee it Sealed, fo that is

is not but an Efcrow to them, and therelbre they did well to arraign

the Defendant ; but if they had fLilficiont Notice, they ought not to

have arraigned him at the Suit of the King pending the Appeal, contra

where they have not Notice; and then no Plea; by which the Delcn-
dant pleaded Not Guiltv. Br. Confpiracy, pi 19. H. 6. 28.

2. If
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(H) Indiclment, or Information.

i

I. T 1
". killed W. in taking him in Arreft for Felony^ becauft W. flood '

\^^ to his Defence and would noc render himlelt to the Peace, 1

and A and 7t procured H. to be indiCfed of the Death of this fame W. by ;

Av hich he was apprehended and arraigned of it and jultified as above and
\

went quit, but the faid I. and T. who caufed him to be indifled, JJoall
j

Kot be pnntped as Confpirators, becaiife H. did the MJ^ viz. killed V\'".
j

and it is not as to I. and T. adjudged if this be Felony or not, quod
''

nota. Br. Corone. pi. 89. cites 22 All". 77.
'

2- Indidment of Conipiracy wanted tht 7~ear, Day and Place "ivhere *

it was done^ and was of Imprifonnient of certain Perfons till they p^onld ,

make Fine &c. where this founds in Oppreffion and not in Conipiracy,
|

and becaule they condemned him it was reverfed by Writ of Error. Br.

Office del &c. pi. 5. cites 24 E. 3. 74. I

3. If an Indidment of Confpiracy be laid for a Rape., it muft be laid
;

that there was Recens Profecatio oi it, otherwife it will argue a Confent,
j

and becaufe the Rape was concealed for half a Year, an Indictment !

brought afterwards is falfe and maltciotis. Per Richardfon Ch. J. Godb. "

444. pi. 511. Mich. 4 Car. in the Scar Chamber. Tailor v. Towlin. -

4. An Indi£l:ment for confpiring to charge another with being the Father Lev. 6z.
\

cf a Baflard Child is good. For per Cur. though the Offence (as was [V'^'^; IJ^
'

objefted) is Spiritual, yet this Court has Cognizance of every unlaw- xiic kin
^'

ful Aft, by which Damages may happen to the Party as here they may v. Kimbfity
by his being liable to maintain the Child. Sid. 68. pi. 3 Hill. i3andMai-y

and 14 Car. 2. B. R. Timberley v. Child. ^""''. « C-
and held the i

Indiftment lies for the bave Confpiracy without Indiftment or any other Aifl done. Keb. zc 4

pi. 7. Child V. North and Timberley. M. C. Adjudged for the Plaintiff, Kill. Ibid. 254. p'l'
'1

25. the King v. Timberley S. C. Adjudged pro Rege. S. C. cited Arg. 8 Mod 520.
'-

."

S. C. cited Arg. 2 Ld Kaym Rep. 1169. S. P. Vent. 504. Hill. 28 and 29 Car. 2. B. R. ]

The King v. Armftrong & al'. S C. cited 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. Arg. 1169. 6 Mod. 100
Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. Holt Ch. J. agreed that a Confpiracy to charge one with a Baftard Child is in-
diftablc ; but the advifing another to do it without more is not.^ S. P. adjudged, 2 Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1167. Trin. 4 Ann. The Queen v. Bed. i Salk. i;4. S. C. 6. Mod. '85 S. C i

adjudged. 11 Mod. 55. pi. 31. The Queen v. Bafs. S. C. -
;.

. .
^

5. Indi£lment againft the Defendant at the Sellions for the County of
'

i

Devon, for that he being an evil JVlan &c. and confpiring to aggrieve

one Laud, pretended he had broke his Arm., and accordingly counterfeited the '<

fame ; and upon that pretence refufed to feck his living by any Labour^ and
etihibited a Complaint againfi him to the Jujlices of the Peace &c. and it " <

was qualhed upon Motion, as a Matter not Indictable. 2 Show. 456.
jpl. 421. Mich. I Jac. 2. B. R. the King v Salter.

1

6. A Confpiracy that none [0/ theni] jhoiild buy Coff'ee of B. was faid ';

^rg. not to be indiftable if nothing more be done j but Holt Ch. J.
denied it. 6 Mod. 99. Hill, 2 Ann. B. R.

7. And fo it was faid Arg. that a Confederacy to way-lay a Man and
kill him or rob him, would not bear an Indictment ; but Holt Ch. J.

1

(ieniedit. 6 Mod. 99. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R.
. 8. A Confederacy fallly to charge another with a Thing that is a '

Crime by any Law is indiftable, and the Confederacy is the Gilt of the
,

Indiftment. Per tot. Cur. 6 Mod. 187. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R.
;

9. Several Journey-men Taylors where indi£ted for a Confpiracy a-
^

TViOi\gthemk\\es to raije their Wages. The Court held that this Inditt- '
I

ment need not conclude Contra Formam Statuti, though by Stat. 7 Geo.
j

I. cap 13 Journey-men Taylors are prohibited to enter into any fuch i

Contract or Agreement, becaule the Indictment was lor a C-infpiracy '

5 Q_ "v\hicn
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which is an Offence at Ccnimon Law ; 'cis true the hidi^ntentfet forth that

they rejnfed lo H ork under [uch Wages as they demanded j but chough this

might be more than directed by the Statute, jet it is not ibr the J)e-

nial &:c. but tor the Confpiracy that they were indicted, which in it-

felt is illegal whether tiie Matter be lautulor not. And |udgmenc
confirmed per tot. Cur. 8 Mod. lo. Midi. 7 Geo i. I'hc King v.

the Journey-men Taylors of Cambridge.
But if a 10. Indictments ior Ccifpiracy are iiei'er qnajhed. Per Cur. Mod.
Fault i» the

221. Mich. II Geo. I. The King v. Edwards.

is plain and apparent it is qualhed for that Reafon, and the Parry fliall not be put to the Trouble to

plead or demur. Ibid.

11. A Confpiracy to let Lands of 10 I. per Jnn. 'value to a poor Man^
in order to get him a Settlement, or to make a Certificate Man a Parfh Ojfi-

cer, or a Confpiracy to fend a IVoman big of a Bajlard Child into another

Parijh To be Delivered tl: ere ^ and fo to ctiarge that Parith with the Childj
certainly thefe are Crimes indiftable. 8 Mod. 321. Mich. 11 Geo.
The King v. Edwards and al'.

12. Tne Delendants were indifted, for that they Per Confpirationem

inter eos habitam, gave the Husband Money to marry a poor helpkj's Wo-
man^ who was an Inhabitant tn the Partjh 0//}. and incapable olMar-
riage, on Purpole to gaiu a Settlement lor her in the P.irilh of A. where
the Man was lectled ; and now it was moved to qualh this Indictment,

becauie it is no Crime to marry a Woman and give her a Portion, and
rheJuAices are not proper Judges what W^oman is capable of a Hus-
band,

j
[udgnient was given tor the Delendaiit, becaufe it was /;o^ a-

verrcd in the Inditlmcnt^ thjt the Woman was lafi legally fettled in the Pa-
rijh of B. but only that IIjc was an Inhabitant there. 8 Mod. 320.
Mich. 1 1 Geo. the King v. Edwards & al'.

13. Sijions have Jiirifdiilion of Confpiracies ; Per Cur. 8 Mod. 321.
Mich. II Geo. in Gale of the King v. Edwards. •

(I) Judgment. Error.

S. p. Br I. T N Confpiracy again (i feveral^ one appeared and pleaded Not Guilty^

Verdja, pi.
J[_ and was found Guilty with another who did not appear^ and the

SS.^cite^s 24 Plaintiff recovered by Judgment, and he brought Error becaiife he was con-
' ''' demnd and none of the others^ and one only cannot confpire^ and yet the

Judgment was affirmed ; For it is found that he and another confpirfed,

therefore it Ihall bind the Defendant, but it lliall not bind the other

who did not appear and plead, but it is fufficient againft the Defendant j

Quod Nota. Br. Confpiracy, pi. 21. cites 24 E. 3. 34.

g p 3f 2. T'wo Men were attainted of Confpiracy by Verdici, by which it was
Conlpiracy, awarded that they lofe their free Law^ to the Intent that they flmild not

pl. 9 1. cites aftenvards be put in Juries^ nor in Afjife^ nor otherwife in Teffimony of
46 Air. II. ^^^ Truth^ and if they have to do in the King's Court, that they ihould

make their Attorney, and that their Lands^ Goods, and Chatties fbottid

be feifd into the Hands oj the King, and walled if they conld not have

better Grace, and their Trees grubb'd up, and their Bodies to Prifun. Br.

Confpiracy, pl. 28. cites 27 AH." 59.

One miy be 3. An Abbot, and A. his Monk, bring a Writ oiConfpiracy againfl B.
inMieA of a Q ^/jd £). and the Writ fays, that B.falfely and maliciott/ly confpiravit cum
Conlpiracy q ^^^^^ ^ ^ confpiratione prae-antea habita procured thefaid A. to be ap-

Ze King'and pi^al'^'i
<l(

'' Robbery, for which the laid J. was taken and coiiimitted to
• Newgate,

I
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Newgate^ and ludiHed^ arid ihsrtoi acquitted. B. pleads Not-Guilty, ^1^^" he jW/

and is found Guilcy, and ludijment is given that the Abbot Ihall reco- ,

"^
" %''

ver Damages, aithougn ;;o>;tf of the other DeJeuaaKts "were ajtcrwards at^
„,g„t. 24 E,

tainted oi this C^onlpiiacy, nor any Procefs, alter Judgment had againll 5. 54. 75.

C. or D. judgiDtiit was affirmed in B. R. The Reafon is, the Pro- 45 £• 5^3-

cuicment was only laid in B. and after lil'ue and judgment B. was fe-
o"'""'^*

1 1
• /-> J Tx 1 1 <. I -J ^"it ot the

vered Irom the others, viz. C and D. and the Suit was determined '<^^ PartLitjhall

to B. The x\bbot had Jtid;^mcnt only to recover his Damages and Cofis^ becnty nCa-

and the Delendant in this Cale had not the viHatnous Judgment ; that is fi'itur. 27

never to be a VMtnefs, never to approach the King's Palace, to be im- ^ ,

^''^"

prifoned tor Lile, his Hnufes to be pulled down, his Wife and Children ^p indid:-

being firil calt nut of them, his Trees cut down, his Meadows plowed mcrtof Con-

up, and his Lands, Goods, Chattels, and Writings feiled into the King's fpiracy as in

Hands. Jenk. 31. pi. 62. cues 27 Ail'. 43 E. 3. 4. H. 5. Stam. 115.
cite^'^H^'

Juilgrrent 2io. F. N. B 1 14. (Dl in the new Notes there (a). * 2 Ir.ft 5S4. S. P.

. ^ Inlt. 145. cap, 66. S. P. lliid. 222. cap. loi. S. P, But by Shard, /mi' i^illair.ous

''fuiiirwetit h oviy given llhere the Suit is b) the King, but at the Suit of the Party it is not lb, but is onl/

thut he fhall recover Damages. Mich 24 E. ; :?4. b. pi. c;4. the Abbot of Hide v. Mnrchelden &
ai' Hawk PI. C. 195. cap 72. S. P. f;:y.«, that a villainous Judgment is given by the Common
J.aw, ard f o: by ar.y Sr.irure, a^d is faid gencral'y, in Tome Books, to be the proper Judgment upon

every Cnnviftion of Conl'piracy a: the fu'.t of the King, without any Reftriition, to iuch as endan-

geicd the Life of the Party ; but he does not find this Point any where fettled.

4. In Confpiracy upon an Indictment of 7rf/p^/j the Defendant faid^;^-^^'

that they were impaniiclPd before Jiijiices of Peace in N. and that which
"""^^'c^j^gj

they did was upon thar Oath ; Judgment fi Actio, and the Plaintiff re- , p^s. 15.

p//tY/, that m fiich Record., and Writ awarded to the Jiiftices of Peace to

Certify it, and at the Day the Parties appear'd, and the JuJUces did not

return the Writ, and they had Day over, and then the Delendant made
Delault, and the Plaintiff hadWritotlnquiry of Damages which return'd

40 1. and there it was agreed, that Confpiracy lies as well upon bidiff-

ment of I'refpafs as of Felony; and becaufe the Damages were too high,

the Plaintiff releafed 20 1. and had judgment of the reft ; lor the Court

faid, if he would not releafe part, they would abridge. Br. Confpi-

racy, pi. II. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

For more ofConfpiracy in General, See aCtiOUiS CUtlje CtlfC (P. c) (CV c)

(K. c) :jnlitCtn]Crit (E) JinfOCniattOn, and other Proper Titles.

^ ConPtable.
* Decennari-

'aiPrima facie

is the fame
with a Cov-

Jiable, and
~"~~~~"~"~~~~^~^~~^^~~~^~~~~~"~~"~~~'^~"^"~~~~~~~^~~~^~'~~~~~"

diftered little

in the Exe-
cution of

(A) His Antiquity. And how confidered. ctnceSrg*
keepii'g the

Peace, yet

I. rrn H E Conjiahk is the Keeper ofthePcace, that is to fay, the High-
^f^^J^^^^^

X Coiiflahk jor the Hundred^ and the tetty-ConJlalle in the I'owii. fame Officer.

Kitch. ot Courts 97. cites 12 H. 7. fol. 38. Venr. i;o.

per Cur.
J*lich. t% Car 2. S, K in C^ifc of VS'aldron v. llufcarrit. • In fome Places they have Tithin^-

men
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men and no Conftables; Per Hale Cli. J. And Lambard 14. being cued, that the Conftable and Tith-

inamin arc all one, Hale faid, that Co it is in fome Places ; that Pi-xpolitus is the proper Word for a

cSnftablc, and Dccennarius for a Tithin-'.nian. Mod. 78. pi. ;S. Mich 2Z Car. 2. fi R. in S. C. ~

Hizh-Cot:(Inkle was an Officer at Common J-aw before the Statute ot VVlnton as well as a Petit-Con-

ftable and they are Officers to the Juftices of Peace ; Per Cur. 1 Salk. 1 75. in the Catc of the Queea

V. Wyatt — 2 Ld. Ruym. 11 92, 1 193. Trin. 4 Ann. in Cafe of the Queen v. Wyat, Powell
J.

(ays, that

liiv Ld. Coke, 4 Inft, 267 lay.s that a Conftable of a Hundred was not an Officer at Ccmn-.on Law,

but created by the Statute ot V\ inchefter ; tut Powell J. heid, that he was an OiSccr at Common

Law ai dihe Statute of Winchcfter only inlarged his Authority in fome Particulars ; and fo it was

held by myLd Ch.J. Hale in the Cafe of %[)i JXtngi). ^mg, and the Cale of 2ri)f feius 1). ^aiTlOljBf,

Hill. 16 & 17 Jac. cited for it, and the new Authority which was given them hy the Statute ot Win-

chefter, was what occafionedthe Miftake ; and fo they arc Officeis ot the Peace, and Ofhcers to the

Juftices of Peace, where no particular Officer is named.

2. Jt Common Law, before the making ot the Statutes, by which Juf-

tices of Peace were ordained to keep the Peace, ithe Ch. J. of England

•was appointed by the King, and he had Authority, and was ordained to

determine Matters touciiing the Crown, and/t;r Confervatwn oj the Peace

thmighoiit the Realm, and he thereby is the Ch.J. ot Peace. ^^0 by
• the Common Law, betore there was any Jultice ot the Peace, Conftahles^

ofez'fi-j T'oTJcn were Keepers of the Peace within their Towns. Kitch. of

Courts 96.
S.C. cited 3. An Htgh-Confiable is not fuch an Officer or Confervator of the

by Holt Ch. p^,jj,g ^vhereof the Common Law takes any Notice ; for he is not nien-

Kaym Rep. "on'd in any Book ; Per Anderfon. Cro. E, 3 75. pi. 25. Hill. 37 E-

1195. and liz,. in Cafe of Sharrock v. Hannamer.

this Point has been contradifted in my Ld. Hale's Time, Mich. 25 Car. 2. and fays, that it has been

held, that a High-Conftable was an Officer at Common Law, and had I^ower to do all Things which a

Petty-Conftable can do. 5 Keb. 251. in pi. 47. Mich. 25 Car. S. P. by HaleCh. J. z Hawk.

PLC 55. cap. S. S. 6.S. P.

5 Keb. 251. ' 4. High-Conjiahles were not ab Origine, but came in with Juftices of
pl.47. Mich.^^^ Peace; Per Twifden f. Mod. 13. pi. 26. Mich. 21 Car. z. B. R,
a J

Car. 2.
' •'

B. R. in the Cafe of the Jiling b. jliltng, Hale Ch. J. faid, that contrary to 4 Inft^, it hath been held,

chat a High Conftable was an Officer at Common Law.

5. As to the Antiquity of the Office of a Conftable, it feems to be the

better Opinion, that both Conftables of Hundreds, which are common-

ly called High-ConJlahles, and alfo Conftables of Tithings, which are

at this Day commonly called Petit-Conjiahles, or Tithingnien, and wers

anciently called Chief Pledges, were by the Ccthmcn Law, and notjirji or^

dained by the Statute of Winchejier, cap. 6. as it is holden by feme thac

they were j lor that Statute does not fay there fhall be fuch Officers

conlfituted, but clearly feems to fuppofe that there were fuch betore the

making of it. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 61. cap. xo. S. 33.

(B) By whom made, and removed.

I. 'V "TOTE, that a Sheriff, Conjiabk, and Headhoroiigk, were Confer-

_[^^ vators of the Peace at Common Law, and yet are Confcrvators

of ttie Peace. Br. Peace, pi. 13. cites 12 H. 7. 17. per Fineux Ch. j.

2. A



Conilable. ^29
2. h. Writ of Rejfitntioa dots not lie to rellore a Conftable, but an ^utthaLord

Order by the Rule ot' Court was made for the reftoring, placing, and "''^".j'P"

iettlin<r him in his Place again, he being chofe by the Vill, and ap- fu^r, ;,

proved by the Lord, and 1 worn i in which Lale the Jujiices ot Peace of liim may-

had no Power j Per Williams
J.

to which the whole Court agreed. Bulft. as^in, for

174. Tiin- 9 1^^- the Conltable of Stepney's Cafe. J"'* <^^u'e.
'^ •*

_

^ ^ remove him;
Pertot Cm-, aj^vccd. Ibid 2 Hawk. PI. C. (^5 cap. 10. S. ;S fays it Teems clear, that the She-
ritFor Steward having Power to place a Conltable in his Office, have by Confequence a Power to re-

move him.

3. Conftable elefted at the Leet was difcharged at the ly^f?;/.?, be-

cauie he was a Mujfer of Arts &c He was not fworn, but they elect

and (wear another. The King's Bench may, upon Complaint, grant a

Writ to difcharge the Lilt, and Twear the other ^ For the Eleftion of a

Conilable belongs properly to the Leet, unlefs a reafonable Caufe be to

the contrary. See Courts (I. a) pi. i. and the Notes there. And (U. a)

p!. 5. 10 Car. R R.. Herlbn's Cafe.

4. 13 y 14 Cdr. 2. cap. 12. S. 15. If CofiffabkSj Headbofotighs,^ or

^nhiiigineii die^ or ?o out of a Parijb.^ two J liftices oj Peace mayfwear new
cfies^ tUl the Lord 0/ the Manor hold a Court- Leet, or till the next Quarter

Sf[fion3, who /ball approve of them^ or appoint others ; Jnd if any Officers

continue above a Year, the Juilices ot Peace, at their Quarrer-Seflijns,

(aay difckarge tbein^ andput mothers^ till the Lord of the Manor hold a

Court,

5. ]ohn(bn ^r^-'d Certiorari to renio-je an Order of Se/^ons to remove a

tjcntlcman chofen Conftable in the Leet by Spleen^ which the Court granted i

But whether the Jultices may or not, they will here remove fuch Perfon

being unfitting, as in Alderman ^bO^C'S* CtlfC And if the new one

be not duly chofen, the old one mull ferve. Keb. 439. pi. 27. Hill.

14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Wright.

6. The Book of Villarttm in the Exchequer fees out all the Vills, and

there can't be a Conllablew ick created at this Day i per Moreton. Mod.
13. pi. 36. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon,

7. On a Motion to qualh an Order of the Jullices for one to ferve as

Conftable of H. JVIoreton J. faid, It a Leet negleifs to Choofe a Conftable^

upon Complaint to the Jnfttces of Peace, they ftoall by the Statute ap^

point a Conftable. And Twifden J. faid that in this Cafe there are vV/)?-

davits that there never was any Conftable there ; and he cannot tell whe-

ther or no the Juftices of Peace can ereft a Conltablewick where never

any was before; if he will not be fworn, let them indi£l him tor not

executing the' Office, and let him traverfe that there never was any fuch

Office there. Keeling bid him go and be fworn, or if the Juftices of

Peace commit you, bring your Aftion of falfe Imprifonment. Mod. 13,

pi. 36. Mich. 21 Car. 2. 13. R. Anon.

8. //' there be a Cotirt-Leet that has the Choice of a Petty Conftable, the

Juftices of Peace cannot choofe there; and if it be in the Hundred,

Twifden J.
faid he doubted whether the Juftices of Peace can make

moreConftables than were before. Mod. 13. in pi. 36. Mich. 21 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon.

9. Inlormation againft K. for rcfiiftng to take the Oath of a Conftable AndanTn-

of the Hundred being chofen in the Leet. The Defendant pleads r/;^/ formation

W. is an ancient Borough, and that they have a Leet there, and iifed to chafe ^'^\
a''°K^''J

their own Officers Sec. within the Borough. The Queltion was w^c/^fz-f^r "efufing"

the living within the |uri(di6tion ot an inferior Leet Jhoiild exempt a Man the Office

from being chofe PLgh Conftable in the Leet of the Hundred. Hale Ch.
J.

of_ Conftable

faid, The Cale will be very diffierent of this be really a Borough, and if°^^'^°"?"-

it be an Upland 'Town; for formerly in England every Hundred ufed to ^^\^\fl^ ^^..,,

fend their jury, and every Borough uied to fend 4 Men of their own, an ancient

and Conftablea were belore the Statute, but that gives them View ofBorouj^h

5 R Armouri^-at h^J a
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Leet, viz. Armour ; and he faid that the Superior Leec lliall not meddle in the In-
Wincaun- ferjor of Matters inquirable there, unlefs it be in Cafe oi'Omiffion ^ buc

'T]ckT\hIt he laid, a Conllableofan Hundred was an Article that the Interior

he'JwV
" Court could not meddle in, becaufe it is an Office that extends beyond

•a;ithin^and their Jurifdiftion ^ and fo Judgment was againll the Defendant Nifi.

rejiar.t in Freem. Rep. 34B, 349. pi. 433. Mich. 1675. Keene's Cale.
the Leet of

the Borctfgh, ought not to do the Office of Confi.tble of the Hundred, bur Judgment was given againft him;

and it was faid that if theie were a t'pecial Cnftom to be difcharged', it might be good. 3 Keb. 197.

250, 251. Trin & Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. The Kinj; v. King

A fjiecial Verdift found, that within the Manor of the Hundred of Farnham there arefeveral other

Manors belonging to divers Lords, the Inhiibitants whereof ufed to be eledted for the faid Hundred
;

They find alfo, that /here is the M.xnar of the 'To-VJti of F.irnham within the A'Linor of the faid Hundred,

in which there is a Court- Leer, and that the Defendant is an Inhabitant i:,ithin the faid ^civn of Farn-

ham Eynon alihi ; and that 710 Inhabitant of the Tovjn of Farnham ever firved as High Conlbble jor the

Hundred of Farnham The Qii;;lHon arifing upon the fpecial Vcrdidt was. Whether the Dejendant,

beini^ in a p^rticulnr Leet, is exctifed from ferving as High Conftable of the Hundred ? And on Debate the

Court held, thu he is not e^cufed ii Mod 215. pi 5. Pafch. S Ann. B- R. The Queen v, Jen->

iiings. 1 Salk. 3 S 5. pi. 55. The Queen v. Jennings is a different Cafe.

Tho'be- lo. S. was prefettted Ccrjjiahk by the Homage oi a Leet in Effex, the
fore the i;

Stei'jard reftifed to fwcar hii?/, and nominated and /wore in his Place one R.

the'iuft'iccs' The Julbces of Peace at the Quarter Se^wns, upon an Examtnation into

of Peace this Matter, order that S. jhonld ferve the Ojjice^ and fwear him accord-

could not ingly ; This Order was removed by a Certiorari, and Exception was
rnakeCon- jaken to it, that the |ulliceshad intermeddled in a Matter oi which

thc^y^couM '^''^y ^'^^ "° Conufance ; lor the Appointment and Swearing of a Con-

fvvcarthem. liable did properly belong to the Lord of the Leet. Per Cur. the £-
Per Holt Icftion ol a Conltable properly belongs to the Homage, and though the
Ch J. Ii

Jultices of the Peace have not originally the making ot a Conltable, yet

Hin -fw " ^^'^ " ^ Matter of the Peace withm their general farifdifiion, and they

in Cafe of
' have Power to examine this Matter at the Selfuns^ and as to the Swear-

Fletcher V. ing of a Conftable, any lingle Jultice of the Peace may do it ; and the
Ingram. Order was confirmed. 2 Jones 212. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R, The King

V. Stephens.

If there is 1 1. Sellions may chufe a Conftable, and the Order here appointing

no Leet at him to take the Oaths is an Ele£iion of him &c. Per tot. Cur. He may-
all, then you ^^ ^ Perfon not living within any Leet. And per Holloway

J. They

7h'e Sheriff's
ni'ghc have compelled him to take the Oaths by increaling his Fine.

Torn How Cumb. 20. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Anon,
can Juftices

Peace make a Conftable who is an Officer at Common Law, and they only by Statute, only there may have

been fuch an Ufage from the Neglect of thofe to whom it properly belong'd
;
perhaps there may have

been fome old Statute for it, which is loft. Per Holt. liMod. iSo. Hill. 9 W. 5. The King v.

Hewfon,

B\ir after 12. The Steward of the Leet ufually certifies under his Hand what
Jdjornment Perfon is chofe, which Certtjicate \& carry 'd to a Juftice of Peace, and

has noTu- it' the Party retufe, the Jiifitee fends his W^arrant to compel him, but

thority. 12 Steward may, during the Court, fwear the Conftable as well as a Juftice

lilod. 88. of Peace alter. 5 Mod. 128. Mich. 7 VV. 3. in Cale of Fletcher v.

S- C Ingram.
Ld Raym. "

Kep.70. S. C&S. P. Comb. 351. S.C&S P. per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. I J. At Common Law all Conftables were chofen at the Leet, and where
"5-

^. ^j there is no Leet, at the Totim^ but * whether by the Steward or the Ho-

^^Sk'inn niage has been a great Queftion; but without Queilion -d Corporation of

669. pi
6.

' common Right cannot chiife a Conftable ^ by Cujlom they may, but then
S. C the they muft /w-t/ir/T'f lor it. Per Holt. 2 S.dk. 502. pi. 2. Mich. 8 VV
Court feem- £j^_ ^he King V. Barnard.
cd accord- •' "

ingly, fed adjornatur Ld Raym. Rep. 70. S. C. 6c S. P per Cur. Where there is no Leet
j!

h«^

r
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he mu(t be chofe at tlie Tourn, yet hhPower would be retrained to the particular Hundred. Per Holt
Ch. J II Mod. iii- P.ili.li. S Aun. B. R. in Cile of the (.^iieen v. Jennings.

S. P. by Holt Cli J. i; Mod. SS. Hill. 7 W. 5. in Cafe of Kk'tcher v. Ingram.

14. ThtVtUage of C. having no Conflable, the Juftices by Order oft 2 Mod.

Seffiojis appointed one to kx\Qt\i&Tt; And per Hole Ch. J. the juftices |^j°' '^/^^ .

have all along exercifed this Power, and the Court will intend they -phg King
have a fufficient Authority tor it ; but the 13 &'i4 Car. 2. Cap. 12. gives v. Hewfon

them Authority to do it onlv in pajcicular Cafes, i Salk. 175, 176. S^- Holt

pi. 2. Trin. ii" VV^3 B.R. the Village of Chorley's Cafe.
hisOpiSlfn

was, that the Juftices of Peace could not create a Conftable where none was before, though he had

heard it Gid in Ld Ch. J. Keiling's Time, that if a Town be newly built, and they want a Conltable,

that the fuftice-s of Peace m;iy ; and it being m this Cafe contefted whether there was a Conftable be-

fore, it was ordered to be tried.

15. High Conftables are removeable as well at Petty Conftables, and p- '*.,*'^,'''^

the -Jiijltcei of Peace at SelFions are the beft Judges of that Matter ;
per

^The Hun-
Cur! 1 vSalk. 150 pi. 19. Pafch. 4 Ann. B.R. in Cale of the Queen v. dred,or

White. High Con-
ftable that

arc chofc by them, if there be good Caufc of Removal. Bulft. 174. Trin. 9 Jac. in the Conftable of

Stepney's Cafe. But if it be in a Manor, and the Conftable is chofen and fworn in the Court-

Leet, the Juftices of Peace have no Power or Authority to difchargc him. Ibid.

16. The Mayor of A. fet up a Cttjlom that the Court- Leet there ought

to make a Lifl every Tear ofs Perfons to be prefented to the May or^ and that

he ought to chafe one out of them for Conjiable, and that the Jury frotild

chtife the other out oj the remaining a,; Now this Year the Juty had made

fio Uji, but the Parifhioncrs chofe the Conftables themfehes. Upon the

Mayor's applying to the Seffmn^ they made an Order of Difcharge of one

of the Conftables, and that the Mayor's Confiable^ whom he nominated in

Default of the Jitrys giving htm a Ltjl^ fhould be confirmed. The Court

row quafhed this Order ; for they faid the only Statute, that gives the

Juftices Power at all in Relation to Conftables, is the Statute of 13 y
14 Car. 2. cap. 12. [S] 15. and that Aft only gives Juftices Power to

put in Conftables in Default of the Court-Leet ; but does not impower

them to difcharge Conftables already put in. Accordingly the Order

was qualTied. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 51. Pafch. i Geo. 2. The King

V. Burden and Wakeford.

(C) Punlflied for refufing the Office ; and who may be

chofen Conftable.

I. \ Mafier of Arts may be eleflied Conftable, and this is no Caufe

^^~\ to difcharge him. See Court (I. a) pi. i. Herfon's Cafe.

2. An Attorney ihall have a Writ of Privilege for all Offices that re- This \s to

quire his perfonal Attendance, as Conftable &:c. Agreed per tot. Cur. ^^ granted

Mar. 30. pi. (^S-
Trin. 15 Car. Anon. ""^^^^^

Attendance

in the public Courts. Mod. 22. in pi. 59. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 63. cap. 10. S. 39. S P. and fays,

that they fhall liavethis Privilege even when they are cho[en by a fitrtkuUrCuftom,in refiecf of their

Eftates or ctherzvife; for that no fuch Cuftom fhall be intended more ancient than the Ufages of thofc

Courts, and therefore ftiall give way to them; and that upon the like Reafons he finds it taken for

granted that fraBifmg BarriJUri at Law have the fame Privilege, but he knows not of any Rcfolution

to this Parpolc.

3- If
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K.B The 2- It a Man be chofen a Headborough at a Leet, he may be indilfed
Indictment

y^^ ^^g^ taking his Oath, but then he ought to be warned to go before a Jti^

becVufei't'^ f̂iice of Peace to take his Oath &c. And upon a iMotion a^\ rit was
did notap- granted, direSled to one Prig, who was cholen an Headborough^ com-
pear How he nianding him to go betbre fonie Jullice to take his Oath 6cc. Allen 78*
was^ chofen. ^^_ r^^-in^ 24 Car. B. R. Pfigg's Cafe.

Keb. 955. 4. Cdjlora that every Watchman of the Cnjiom-Houfe fhould be free from
pi. 4v S. C. ferving was difallowed ; becaule there being fevcral Wntchmen in thac
He did not

pariOi there might be a Failure of Perfons to periorm the Office, and fo

W^chman ^ Judgment was affirmed. Sid. 272. pi. 28. Tiiu. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the

wasananci- King V. Clark. jfl
ent Officer,

^

^*
not aver, that there are fuSicient befides to (erve, and theretore"Judp;ment fop the King. 2 Hawk.
PI. C. 63. cap. 10 S. 41. fays, It feems, that even a Cuftom cannot exempt fitting Pei-fo:is from fervir.g

the Office of a Conllible where there arc not fuffi.ient befi ies them to execute it 5 But fays, that this

Point feems not to be fettled, as appears by the various Opinions in the Books concerning this Matter,

which are very diiicrently reported.

5. A Ciijfoni in a Vill is good, where there are foveral Houfes, that every

one jbidlbe Conjiable tn Tarn i tor though it ihaii happen to the Turn of

a Wuioiv, (he may hire one to ferve, and then he who {o ferves is fworn,

and he is the Conttable and not a Deputy ; Agreed, i Syd. 355. Hill.

19 & 20 Car. 2. in Vane's Cale.

2 Keb 57S 6. A praftijing Phyftcian in London was chofe Conftable in a Parilh, and
P'- ',°4 on a Motion lor a VV rit of Privilege it was deiiied, and a Diltcrence

Court order- "12^^ between an Attorney or Barrifter at Law and a Phylician ; that the

cd to fhew Privilege of the foriner is, becaufe of their Attendance in publick Courts
Cauie why and not on Account of any private Buline/s in their Chambers i but a
he jbould phyfician is a private Calhng, and therefore they would not introduce

rmpted,^'but
new Precedents. Mod. 22. pi. 59. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B.R. Dr. Pordage's

inclined that Caie.

it lay not.

. Sid.431.pl. 19 the Kin^v. Pordich, S, C it was ruled, that he fliould be difchart^ed of the Office

J^ifi &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 63 cap 10. S. 41. (ays he has no Remedy for his Difcluige; for there

are no Precedents of this Kind and his Calling is private ; but iays lie thinks that if there arc faScient

Perfons befides in the Place to execute the Office, and no fpecial Cuttom concerning it, he may psrhaps

be relieved in B. R.

7. The Privilege of Exemption from being fworn Conftable extends to

z Parliament Man s Servant; agreed and admitted by Twifden J. but

he faid he did not think it extended to his Tenant. Mod. 13. pi. 36.

Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
2 Jo.^4(5. 8_ A. was actually Conjtahle of the Hundred of B. and lived at W. with-

s'^C^andhe '" ^^^ Hundred of B. in Effex, and being chofen Colletior for the Poor in

wasdifchar- Comhill in London where he firft lived, a Writ ot Privilege was moved
ged till his for and granted. 3 Keb. 627. pi. 16. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. B. R. the King
Office of

V, i^ice.
Conibbic
Ihould expire.

2 Show. 75. 9. A 'tenant in ancient Demefne is liable to the Office of Conftable j
pi. 59.Trin. jjeij pgj. Q^^J. y^^^ „ . , jviich. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
21. Car. z.

^ -"^^ -^

B. R. the King v. Bettefworth, feems to be S. C. and Judgment pro Regc.

Comb. 350. 10. Replevin; the Defendant juftified as Bailiff &C. in a Court-leet,
S, C. adjud-

jjy ^ Ciijiom there to chiife a Conftable and inipofe a Penalty of 40 s.

Iktnn 6-5. "P°" ^'"^ '/^^ refiifcd. The Jury elc^ed the Plaintiff under the Penalty^

S C adjud- €5" inde Notitiam habtiit, but did not execute the Office, which being pre-

^ci 5 fented at the next Court &c. the Defendant diftrained. Per Holt, Fines

^r^' ^P'a
^^^ Amerciaments being by common Right may he levied by Diftrcls,

Ld—Ld

"

^"^ '•'^'^ '® * ciijiomary Penalty contrary to Comimn Right ; for it is taxed
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before Relufal, and fo not to be diftrained lor, without alleging a Raym Rep.

Cullom for lo doing, and the Notiriam habuit is too general ; for it
.*^9- S. C. ad-

oiight to have been florduii that he -was fniimoucd imthin a ccn-venknt 'Time to^"^'^'^'

take the Oath before a Juftice ot Peace as ufually done ; and, per Rook-
by, the Delendant has lailcd in not alleging a Cuilom for the Diltrefsi

Judicium pro Quer. 12 Mod. 87. Hill. 7 Wf . 3. Fletcher v. Ingram.
11. Steward of a Lett may impofe a fine upon a Perfon ele£led by theSupporeof

Homage and rejnjhig to be Ivvorn, it'he be prefent in Courti ^^^ if not Common

prefent the Steward cannot fine him, but he may be amerced which mult [^'f'''"!^*^

beprcfcnced at the next Court and aifeered, and alter the Court a |uf-^uthtto
tice of Peace may give him the Oath. But the Party ought to be /hw-c'.cct the

fi/oHcdy and Tn/'e a//d F/are -.ippoinicd under a Penalty when and where *-•""'* ''''e,

he Ihall come, and belore whom, to take the Oath, and it is not enough
J',^*^

'T

to fay Nutitiam habiiit general!)-, Per Cur. 5 Mod. 13c. Mich. 7 VV.°3. Homage do
Fletcher v. Ingram. ,fthe Perfon

thus eleHed

iy the Homage by Cujlom, ivhere of Common Ri<rht his EleHhn Mowed lo the Stetrard, refufes in Court, yet the
iteward may impole a Fine upon him it' prdent ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mud. 88. S C. Comb.
950. S. C adjudged. Skinn 6^5. S. C. adjudged Ld Raym. Rep. 69. S. C. adjudged. 2

Hawk. PI. C. 64, cap. 10. S. 46. S. P. and fay, that it alio feems that in either Cafe he may be mdicted
either in the SeiTions of the Peace or before Juftices of Oyer and Terminer.

12. The Lord or Steward ofa Leet may repife aConjiahlc for goodCaufe,
and the Jti/hces ot Peace have done the j'ame \, Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 13S.

Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3.

13. An Order tbrmaking aConftable was quafhed abfenteHolr, for that

it did not appear by the Order that he was an Inhabitant of the Liberty

though of the Parifh. 12 Mod. 256. Mich. 10 W. 3. Anon.

14. The late Conftable is not difcharged till the new is fvcorn, becaufe

the Parilh cannot be without an Officer, 12 Mod. i j6. Mich. 10 VV^ 3.

Anon.

15. No Man that keeps a piiblick Hoiife ought to be a Conftable, Per

Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 42. Mich. 2 Annas B. R. Anon.
16. The Surgeons oj London are exempt from bearing the Office of Con- * Hawk. PI.

ftable by Stat. 5 H. 6. tap. 6. and the hdi likewife extends to Earber~^-^^-^^_^'^-

Surgeons approved and admitted according to the Statute of 3 H. 8. cap. \°^^ itieems

II. fo that they exceed not the Number of twelve Perfons. that by the

Equity of

this .Statute and the ancient Cufbom of the Realm, all Surgeons have been allowed the like Privilege.
. A Surgeon wa.s indiftcd for relufing to ferve the (Jlficc ot Conlhble, whereupon a Noli Profequi

was moved for and granted Nifi 5 and the Reporter (ays, that no Caufe was fhewn, as ever he heard
Coniyns's Rep. 512. pi. i(5i. Mich. 5 Geo. i. B. R. the King v. Pond.

17. Where a Conftable is c/-'o/^« r^.t a Leet dind refufes to aB, whether The SefTious

he is indiHable at Sejions^ or amerciable only at the Leet ? Several Cafes cannot /»»-

were cited againft the Power of the Selfions, and Time was given to x.h&^^^fJ^'^

Counfel of the other Side to anfwer the ObjeSlions. Gibb. 192. Hill. 4 but he'
Geo. 2. B. R. the King v. Lone. ought to be

indifted ;

Quod Curia concefllt. 12 Mod. 180. Hill. 9 W. 3. the King v. Hewfon.

(D) Favoured or punifhed.

I. /^ V\^ A S indicled for that a Burglary was cotnmitted in the Night

V_J* h' i^'^'fo'^^ unknown^ and
J.

S. gave Notice to him being Con-
ftable, and required hini to make Hue and Cry ^ and he refufed, but becaufe

he did not fljtw the 1 hie cf Notice the Party was difcharged. Cro. E.

6j4 pl.i6. Hill. 4! Eliz. B. R. Crow cher's Cafe.

5 S 2. Another
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2. Another Exception was taken to the Matter oi the Indictment,

becaufe it has been adjudged, that an Hundred ihall not be charged

with a Robbery committed in the Night, lor they be not bound to give

Attendance ; no more ought a Conltable to do it in the Night. Buc

all the Court held the IndiiStment to be good notwithllanding ; tor it is

not like to the Cafe of an Hundred ; becaufe it is the Conjlables Duty,

npo?i Notice given unto him, prefentlj to ptirfue. Cro. E. i6. 17. pi. 16.

Hill. 41 Elii. Crouther's Cale.

3. Several Conllables were indi£led for rcftijiag to execute the Warrant

of a Jtijltce of Peace direiied to '«« to appychend one for a Contempt^ and

the Indittment was allowed. 2 Roll. Rep. 78. Hill. 16 Jac. E. R.
Coleman's Cafe.

4. A Conilable is not ftiahk out of the Coujity for what he does in Ex-
ecution of his Office. Held per Cur. Sty. 393. Mich. 1653. B. R.
Anon.

5. The Defendant being a Conilable, was indited for that he con-

tempttioiijly and 'voluntarily negkiied to execute diverfa F rtsapta et War-
ranta directed to him by Jultices of Peace under their Hands and
Seals i

But it was qualhed, becaufe it did not fet jorth the Nature and
^enor of the Warrants, tor unlefs the Defendant can know what particu-

larly he is charged with, he cannot tell how to make his Defence.

Vent. 305. Hill. 28 and 29 Car. 2. B. R. Burrough's Cafe.

6. In an Habeas Corpus and Certiorari lor the Body of J S. who had
been imprifoned for not paying of a Fine of 20 1. fet at the Quarter
Sclfions, the Return was, that he, being Conltable and demanded by
the Court to prefent an Highway, which was Sworn before him by two
W m-ic^ies 10 he: out of Repair, laid in Contempt of the Court, that he
•would not Prefent it ; for which and certain other contemptuous Words,
a Fine was fet on him. The Court where of Opinion, that the Fine

was not well fet j for Conltables are to prefent upon their own Know-
ledge, and the two Witneli'es fliould have been carried to the Grand
Jury i for the Conltable was not obliged to prefent upon their Telti-

mony. Vent. 336. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. . R. Anon.
aSalk. 609. 7. Moved to Qvi^ih 2inlaA\Qimtnt againjl diverfe Pnhabitants mDex-
pl. I. die ijy^ JQj. refuftng to meet and make a Rate upon the federal Parijkes in Der-

V Bar^w ^y ^° P^y ^^^ Conjlables Tax ; firlt, becaufe they are not compellable,

S. C. where but the Statute only fays that they may, fo they have their Election
a Statute di- and no Coertion lliall be fed non Allocator ; for may in the Cafe of a
i-efts the do- Publick Officer is tantamount toJhall, and if he does not do it, he fhall

for tlie fake^ ^^ P*^"'^^^*^ "P°" ^" Information, and though he may be Commanded
of Juftice or by a Writ, this is but in Aggravation of his Contempt^ but the Court
the Publick refufed to Qualh it. Skin. 370. pi. 17. Mich. 5W.andM. in B. R.
Good, the ^hg YJms, V. the Inhabitants of Derby.
Word (may) ° "'

is the fame with the Word (fliall) Per Cur. Carth. 293. S. C. accordingly.

8. If a Juftice of the Peace adjudge that to he an Offence ivhich is no

Offence, the inferior Officer fhall anfwer i as if one be adjudged the
putative Father of a Baltard, where after it appears to be Born in Ma-
trimony, this is void, & coram non Judice &:c. Per Holt Ch. J.
Skin. 445. Trin. 6 VV. and M. in B. R. in Cafe of Crump v. Holtbrd.

9. A Leet mayy^; a Fine on a Conltable but the SeHions cannot. ^
Mod. 96. Trin. 7 W. 3. in a Nota at the End of the Cafe of the King
V. Harpur.

10. Falfe hnprifonment againft a Conffable for Plxcctiting a Warrant of
SirJames Butler, ajter be was out of theComwiffion of the Peace. Per Holt,
Conltable at his Peril is to take Notice that his V\ arrant is by one in

Commiliion ; but all the Favour we can do is, lince it was a Warrant
executed a Day or two after Sir James was out of Commiliion, that if

he
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he has behaved hunfelf hcncjlly and civiily^ to be mild to him i and he faid,

the Lodiiable ought to liievv the Jullice oi" Peace's Commilfion, though
hcietotore it were held Comiijon Reputation would be enough ; and
here the (Jon liable fw«/«^ w/; oj his vxn Parijh to execute the V\ arrant,

betrays his Orricioufhels. 12 Mod. 347. JVlich. 11 W. 3. Normand
V. Mills.

II. A Conflable was indicted, for that one Nafli was convifted of" ^^"d. ^5.

Ditr .b/c^//;/;;, upon the Statute 3 and 4 Wiii. 3. cap. 10. and that the P''^°'^'\'^''-

iJciCndant being a Conllable, the Jnjiice directed bis Warrant to h.\m to
in_ the S C

levy the Penalty^ which he did, but h-ad not returned the Warranty or Exception

made any Certtpcate thireoj^ he was lound Guilty ^ and it being reniov'd ^^•''^ '^l^ea

by Certiorari, it was relolved that though the Conltable is not named ''"V^^''.°

in the Statute, yet the Jullices may command him to Execute the ^"^^^3
o^/z^r

Warrant, bccauie, as at Common Law a Conllable was lubordinate ^jwrfPAjce,

Officer to the Coniervators ot the Peace, fo he is now a proper Officer '"'^'c» '^nd

to the Jullices ; And that where an Officer neglefts a Duty incumbent ^'^-'^^^'''^

upon him, either by the Common Law, or Statute, he is indicl:able,j;3rf/j^^e

and lurther that the Conllable need not return the Warrant it felf ; htcunia ntumed his

it may be necellary tor hiin to keep it in his own Defence j but he mtifi t^^'^*^'^"t^o

either return that or certify what he has done upon it ; For otherwife thel^'y .•'"f*''""'

Prolecutor cannot attain the End ot his Profecution, and the Defendant h°!und to"""^

cannot be dilcharged. i Salk. 380. pi. 28. 2 Ann, B. R. the Queen Travel over

V. VVyact. England to

find them.
But Judnment was given againft the Defendant, DifTentiente Holr Ch. J. not but that he faid it was
an Ortence ; but he Hiid that in all l-'roccf'. there ought to be a Place and Time for the Return.
2 Ld. Kaym. Rep. 1189 i>. t). adjudged for the (,^ueen by 3 Juftices. If an Officer be negli-
j^ent in doing ot his Oifice it is an utfence at Common Law, and upon the 4th. and 5th. W. and M.
cap. 10. an high Coiiltabic was indifted for not returning his Vi'arrant, and thefe Points were re-
folvcd, that a Coiiftable was an Officer at Common Law, and per Powell, fo was an High Conllable,
contra to the Opinion of Coke in his 4th. Juftitutcs, and lie is a i'ubordinate Officer to a Juftice of
Peace, and when ever a Jultice ot Peace is commanded to do any Thing, he is the Perfon who is to
put this in Execution, for the JulHce cannot Command the Sheriff, or the Party, unlets there be ex-
piels Words of an k&. ot Parliament for it, and Matters being left fo indifferent, if the Conllable
doth not do his Duty, he is punifhablc at Common Law. 2. That the Indittment reciting the Re-
cord ot Conviction, need not to Conclude patct per Recordum, for this is but matter of Inducement
and where Kul tiel Record cannot be pleaded, iheie needs not Proof per Recordum. 5dly. Here is

a great Otlence, for the Warrant fays, that the Officer ought to return the Warrant, becaufe by the
Act the Juftice is to do lonie other Thing afterwards, in Cafe there be not Goods out ot which the
Penalty can be levied ; and though no Plnce is nientkned •where the H' arrant is to be returned it is well
enough, tor tlie Officer is to find out the Jufti;e, and to give him an Account what he has done upon
his Warrant, as the Juftice may require him to do ; and upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Officer may
provd th .t he went to feck the Juftice but could not find him, and this will be a good Excufe, Per

5 Juftices as to this lafl: Point, againll the Ch Juftice, who thought, that both a Place where, and
the Time when the Return fhould be ought to be mentioned. 4thly. If the Offender have but 50 1.

•worth of Goods, and the Sum to levied is 100 1. the Officer cannot levy the 50 1, only. The
Aft doth not require that the Juftices muft dillribute tlie Money thcmfelves, but the Officer may well
do it, as the Act diiedts. i[ there be 5 feveral Conviftions, and the Oftendcr iiatli no more Goods
than will anfwcr 2 of thofe Convictions, he may pay the 2, and ftand in the Pillory tor the other;
The Money cannot be levied by Parcels. So it is in Cafe there be but 2 Convictions, and the Of-
fender hath only Goods to anfwer one of them, he may be Pilloried for the other. 5thly. That thoucti

the Indidment were that he did never rrturn the Warrant, nor caul'e it to be returned, yet this was
well enough, lor the McgltCt was the Offence. 6thly. That the Juftice muft make a Warrant to

ievy the Penalty, and that the Juftice cannot do ihis iiimfelf. The Queen v. Wyatt.

•12. Conllable is the proper Officer to the Jullice of Peace, and in-

didable for negiethng fir negletlmg Duty required by Common Laiv or Sta-

tute. I Salk. 330. pi. 28. 2 Ann. B. R. the Queen v. VV^yatt.

13. An Indictment againll P. lor not executing a Warrant of a Juilice of
Peace upon a common Baker, lor exerciling his Trade on a Sunday^ con-

trary to the Aft. Exception was to the Inaittment, that it does nut appear

the CoHvifiton ivas itithin 10 JJajs after the Fatf, which is the 1 iine

limited by the AiSt i the Indictment laid only debito Modo convittns.

Holt Ch
J.

was ot Opinion, that lince 'twas faid that he was Con-
viiiftcd, it Ihall be taken tor a good Conviftion in all Refpefts, and the

iJclendant
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Defendant ll.ould have taken Advantage of the contrary, by fiewttig it

ill Evidence upon the Trial, n Mod. 114. Pafch. 6 Ann. h. R. the

Queen v. Pawiett.

14. In falfe Imprifonment, the Cafe was that the Ld. Ch. J. of B. R.

havin«» in the late Reign Signed a Warrant for apprehending the Plaint iffi

the Defendant being a Coiijtalk arrejied bun upon the fame ajti.r the late

King's Demife, and thereupon the Juftices of Se£ions granted a Warrant

for his Commitment ; Et per Eyre Ch.
J.

The Vx-'arrant of the Ld. Ch.

[. became inerteftual and void' by his late Majeftys Demife, lo that the

"imprifonment having been upon a void Proceis the Ailion lies. Gibb.

80. Trin. 2 and 3 Geo. 2. at Nifi Prius in Middlefex. Anon.

Sec Tit.

(E^?pi.i6. (E) Hi^ Power and Authority as Conftable without a

Beak V. Warrant.
Carter, and

the Notes
there.

I. TF any be threatned upon Complaint to the Conflable, he may /«-

\_ force the Party to put in a Surety, and if he do not he may commit

him to Prifon till he has found a Surety. Kitch. of Courts 96. cites 4
E. 3. Bar 102.

Br. Peace, 2. Trefpafs of AfTauIt and Imprifonment, the Defendant faid that he

pl. 2. cites ^^j Conflable, and the Plainliff would have Irvke the Peace, and the De-
5. C. and

jcndanttook, Jrre/cd, and hiiprifoued him till he found Surety (f the Peace,

that'thc°^^' siinl the Opinion of all the Juftices was that the Conftable may take Sure~

Conftable ty of the Peace, hui upon no Pain. Qusere in wh.it manner fuch Surety
has Power \\^^\\ be, it feems to be Ly Obligation, which cannot be but in fome Sum

'amnn^d ""^'" ^'- ^'^'">'- P^' ^3- ^itCS 3 H. 4. 9.

fitid Surety of Pe.ice, but upon no Pain, and if he will not, he has Power to imprifon him till he has

found Surety, Quod Nota, and this Surety fceras to be hy Obligation, for he can mt take Recogni-

zance.

3. Conftable may arreft one to find Surety of the Peace, and if he will

not obey he may take Power to enforce him, and one may jultify that

comes in Aid of the Conftable, to arrell one that makes an AJfault.

Kitch. of Courts, 96. cites 3 H. 4. tol. 10.

4. Conftable may fearch for fufpicious Perfons, and may arrejl Night-

Walkers. Kitch. of Courts 98. cites 2 E. 4. tol. 9.

Br Faux 5. In Trefpafs it was touch'd that Conftable was ordain'd to keep the

Imprifon- Peace and apprehend Felons, and that Conftable may take Surety of the
ment, pl 24. p^^^^-g ly Obligation, if he finds one making an Jffray. Br. Surety, pl.
Cites 10 il. y * V? a

4 1- S. P. 26. cites 10 E. 4. 18.
'

' 6. Conftable may arreft one which w^/^fj ^ Fr^', and carry him to

the next Goal till he finds Surety for the Peace ; but not imprifon him
in his Houfe, or put him in the Stocks unlefs it be in the Night, that he

cannot carry him to the Goal for any other reafonable Caufe. Kitch.

of Courts 98. cites 22 E, 4. fol. 35. Per Bryan.

Kitch. of 7- If a Man makes Affdult upon the Conjlable, he may jtifiify to arreji

Courts 96. him who made the Ajfaiilt, and to carry him to Goal tor breaking the
cites S. C. Peace, though he himfelf be Party, viz. the Conftable upon \vho.Ti the

2 Built
^-'29 Aifault was made^ Quod Nota. Br. Faux Imprifonment, pl. 41. cites

cites s!c. '5 W. 7. 6.

if S. p. cited by Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 258. Mich. 15 J.K. B. R.

8. Con-
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8. Conttable ni.iy fcarch jor fnfpicioiis Bawdy-Hotijls where vVomen

of ill Fame are, and may dneji fiifpcded Perfans ivhkh ivalk' in the

Nifht^ and fleep in the Day, or keep fufptcious Company, and if he be not

ot Power to arreit them, he may have /lid of bis Neighbours by the Law,

3 H. 7. fo. 10. that he may have Aid. Ricch. of Courts 98. cites 13

H. 7. fol. 10. Title Recogniz,ance 14 Brooke.

9. A Conltable or Sheriff may let to Rail by Bond one arrefted for fuch The Con-

Feloiiy for which he is bailable, but not by Recognizance. Dai 1 1. pi.
|;"'''"°»"

9. Pafch. 7E. 6. Anon. ftablLmav
take Surety

of the Peace by Obligation. 4 Inft. 265 in C;(p 54. ad finem. Qilb. Hift. View of the Kxche-

<iuer 102. cites D.<1. 1 1. and (ays that no Kccoj^ni/.ances were taken to the King by the ancient Confer-

vatovs of the Pe^cc, nor by tho Slieritts noi Conllables ; but in CaCes where the Ucfcndanrs were bail-

able, the Sheriff or Cond.ible took an Obligation in his own Name, but not any Recognizance to the

king ; but the Sherift liimfeit' bailed to appear at his own Tiirn, and the Coiftablc to appear at the

View of Frank Pledge Hue thole Obligations taken by the Conftables are not now in Ufe, and the

Jul!ices now take Bail by Recognizance to the Kirlg.

10. If any bejtriick, and in Peril of Death, the Conftable ought to ar-

reft theOrtender, and to keep him in Pnfon till it be known if he will live

or die, or ttll he have found Sureties to appear before the Jullices at the

Goal-Delivery. Kitch. oi Courts 96.

11. 38 H. 8. Tit. Falfe Imprifonment 6. It is faid that one can not

arrcji jor a Fray afttr it is done, without a Warrant ; but betbre it be

done, or whillt it is doing he may. Kitch. of Courts 98.

12. 3 H. 7. fol. I. It is held there, tint the Conftable may frf^^ /Atf

Power of the County where there is a Fray, and fpecially to take Felons.

Kitch. of Courts 98.

13. A Conftable, going about bis Service, is met, and aflaulted and

abiifed with diverfe opprobrious Words, and his Service impeded ; The

Coiijiable feizes the Man and carries him to the Counter in Woodftreet, to

be punifted for his AlFault and ill Gefture. It was held that he could not

juftify this ; for the Conftable cannot carry one to Prifon but muft firft

carry him before a Juftice of Peace ; tor a Conftable cannot commit any

one but to the Stocks, and that only for a Breach of the Peace committed in

bis Prefence. Savil. 97, 98. Trin, 31 Eliz. Fulwood v. Gafcoigne.

14. He may imprifon a Man in the Stocks that refufdh to watch, being

an Inhabitant, and no Stranger , per Wray, but Gawdy e contra. Cro.

E. 204. pi. 37. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Stretton v.

Brown.
15. B. brought a Child of s. Months old, and laid it in the Pari/h^^-'y^l-

Chiirch-J'ard oi A. to the Intent to have deftroy'd it, or to charge the ^'^-^^^.^

Parilh with the keeping of it ; and the Conftable arrefted him, and put eh?.' S.C.

him in the Stocks, and This was held a good Juftification, for it is an ill fays that all

Praftice, and is good Caufe to ftay the Plaintiif, and in>prifon him, and the juftices

Judgment accordingly. Cro. E. 287. pi. i. Mich. 34 & 35 Eliz.. BR.
^^^'j=.°J^

Beal V. Charter. againft the

Plea, but

Would not pve Judgment by reafon of the ill Examnlf, but left the Parties to compound the Matter.

Gawdy J.
faid it was a great Offence in the Plaintiff, but the lame ought to be punifhed according to

Law ; but that the Gonliable cannot imprifon but only to (lay him, and bring him before a Juftice to

be examined. And hy Wray, if the Defendant had pleaded that he ftay'd the Plaintiff upon that

Matter to have brought him before a Jullice of Peace, it had been a good Plea ; And Fenner laid that

the Juftification had'been good^if the Defendant had pleaded that tlie PlaintifF refufed to carry away

the Child. (>w. 9S. Hill. 51 Eli7,. S. C reported according to Le 927. Mo. 284. pi. 4;^.

Keale v. Carter. Hill. ;2 Eliz. S. C. the Defendant impHfoned thePldntift till he agreed to re take

the Child, and the Juftification adjudg'd good. Poph. 12. Hill. ^-^Eliz Anon, but S. C
Fenner helrt that what the Conftable did was lawful, and Popham Oil. J. of the fame Oj-inion, and it

was agreed that the Plaintiff take nothing by liis Writ.

16. KQox\i}i3.h\e after an Jffray ;r ever cannot take Sureties of theOw^io^.

Peace, becaufe J. S. ftood in Fear of his Life, and lor want thereof to ^j^'"^'''-^

J T commit ;
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TunnL-r
S.C. ad-

jornatur.

commit i adjudged. Cro. £. 37J. p]. 25. HilJ. 37 Elh B R
rock V. Hanaenier. 5har-»

Ow. tof,

106. C. B.

Scarrct V.

Tanner.
S.C An-
derfon fjid

that thr.

Conftibl

cjnnot

17. But a Conflable ;B^y «,7?«^if a Afa>i for a Breach of the Pea.e inhs T-u-w^ but not sf done out of his Si^hc M^
V ' -^^ ^ £a^c tn

an Obiig.do« for the Peace, i, broke a out of his 1^;. f

!

Anderfon. Bat W.^l^y f^ a P.ttv Cooilable Lfv do t >V ooi h,s Sight^ upon Iniormacion that one intends to make a Bacterv Z5
^,^

dUlurb the Peace for by preventing ck. Occa,io« of che Breach oV t4
uke J^^«

j;<^^ii be w^cil preferv'd. So 44 E. 3. Tit. Barr , he ml'J
Securirv, do It li Information be guen of a Breach of the Peu-e or ^l. J
nor Kcog. comes wherean Afiembly is to break it But he Lv Ir' . ^

' ^^

™.. by iWg.i.ance entred! bec.ufe he is" nS"! Mg^Jr Offifr^^R:!
«ndifh.\ cord; but /y. 0^';.^,;.« he may. But this Obligadoa ruuTL )n\7sa,.suk, '

oat« A^^;„e, ^/f^«o^/«^^r^/^.«V Name, and //fall b, certified at Z Vr
a Band, he f^o.sc th, Peace, and he Cannot take an ObUc^rion Zfutn it '^•

^i;t:Ho. J-/--
broken orTu.ult a,ade.. But byO.-en^""ay uk^S reV. rb?

l.:t fliould
^«r« ^s well as after, tor otherw ife it would be too lace Cm P

ccrnfyi, 376. pi. 2^. Hill. 37 £11.. Sharrock v. Hannemer ' ^^"^^

and into

«.bal Caart. Bin Walmflej c contra, who faid that the Conftable mi"ht take Sccurlrv hv R.r,^ ^ ,

not byIUc.ip.>..ace or Bad
;
And Owe. G.d that tl.e ^^lung th. iu^ctris gc^d 'iS fdpfn/rlir"^^

"ILi ,^
'^•.^''^'^? '^' "'Sh or Petit-Conftable can take 'any M.u:^s Onh

^^-^^l^t"^'"'''^'^
P- AndeHoaCh.

J. Cro. i,,, \?.t
0«^. 106. 19- Common Fame is enough to apprehend anv Mm hnr .>\v.„ ,

Aloney
,

Per W , liams J. cites z H. 7. ard where in the princrpxl C Jhe Cogitable took iron, the Felon the Money of which he hai^.bb dthe Party, and was akerwards robbed of it himfeJi; Trover and Converhon lies lor the Party againft the ConlbbJe tor the Monev b.r n^'r
Trelpals. Ow. 12 1. Mich. 3 Jac. Wdgnue v Skinner "'

°'

20. A was poife/Tedof CornatS. ^ W. the Servant of B hv Co',u

.
pl^ded^ Nof'Srit^ttdT^^^^

qucpoued hm which Way he came into the Town ? who S'ertdOver the Bridge i and the Judge conceived this to be a iJornfuI An'fwer to an Officer, a?id bccaaje be had no Pafs, but travel edvl^h
one, and gave fuch a fcomfnl Anfwer, the De'e^;dalt Ih iJ \ '

hcndhun, and the Pianmff thcreuponjten"^^^^^^^
hepall not go to Prifon, tut yet der^d toW^^^^Vt^^T'
.>g. uponjhuh the Defendant dL c.n,JtL plJ-^^Jlt^:^'^^upon Evidence, that there was good Caufe to comniir rh PJ ; -^r foppM the Conftabk, though bat Verbally, I ^/. oZ wit ^^Tf-^''
an Officer of the Commonwealth. Clay t , o pi fn 'b^fW n

'""'

Ch. B. Mich. 8 Car. Sheffield's Cafe.
^ ^" ^°'' -D^ivenporc

22. yf. /o/tj ffoo^j and charges B. with the fte»!ino- rh^m 'ri /-
lbblc/^.ni,.. /}'. Ho.fe, butU none of th Goo^ fe to, th rh

°"-

ot A. and at h.s Requcft, the Conflable ,nay ..iC^ ^.' 2"t ,imT,tDifcretion relufe, he having found no Cau/e ofifpicion ™ hi SueCiayt.44. pi. 69 Aogult, ,636. coram Baiklcy
J. n ard'. Cafe.

23. In
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23. In Frelpafs lor taking Salmon^ the 'Deknds^nt jr/Jfi/jcd h tbe Stat
t Lhz. cap. 17. for that he was a Conlbible, and that the Salmon wer'e
caught at an undue Scahii. Upon a Demurrer the PJea wis adjudo'd iJ]
hcciuic he d,d not Jhcvj a Warrant for a ConiLible cannot intermeddle
vvuhout a U arrant, nor the Leec without a Preientment i SalJc Ani
pi. I. Mich. zW. & M. in B. R. Ackinlbn v. Crouch. ^ ''

. 24. Conlhible has no Praw to require Ainitance of whom he pleafes

r, u .
!?^' o",^':^'

'^^^ "'''''
^•''S'"^' ^'^ ^^''^^ Conies &c. Comb. ,00Mich. 6 U . & M. la B. Pv. the King v. VV^ldbore.

25 Whenever a Conitable may take up any Perlbn, it mult be either
an attiial breach of the Peace, or upon ^j;od Grounds of Sufputotu and the
C^«/.7 oHi^ Sufpicion miiji be IhcWH, becaufe it is traverfable , and m
CaleolSalpicion, where there is ^. Fehny done, there is no Difference
between a pubhck and a private Pcrfonj Agreed. iiMod. 24S Mich
1709. S Ann. B. R. in Cale of the ()iieen v. Tooly,

(F) His Authority. By Virtue of General Warrants.

I.

I
f" a Conjiahle by IVarraut of the Peace from a Jajike ofPeace arrejls

1_ t^-<^ Party, and brings him to the Jajl'ce, who does not put him to
find Surety, Adion does not lie againlt the Conitable. Br. Faux Im-
prifonmcnr, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 7. 22.

2. Conitable on a GV/;f/-tf/ /f^rr^;;/ againil a Perfon ?;/.7j' c/?rr)' him he-
tore what jfiijf ice he pleafe. 5 l-<ep. 59. b. Hill. 32 Eliz. B. R. Folter's
Cafe.

3 Conllablcs, by Virtue of a General Warrant, cmnot break open a Thtv m^y
//w/t totakeaPerlon unlefsin Cafeof TreafonorFeiony. i Built 1^6 '="'='• a

Trin. Q lac. Foiler v. Hill.
" "* ' Houfe for

Cafe of Fe-

Treafon; Per tot. Cur. Bi-ownl. 211. Monrey v. Johnfo°"^

' 4. Affiiult and Battery by Husband and Wife againft the Defen-

'

danc a Lonftuble, and two others. The Defendant jultified, thit the
hije was prejented in the Lcct to he a common Scold, and the Steward made
a H' arrant to the Coajtable, to pnmf}) her according to the Law, and the De-
fendants vvent to the Plaintiff's Houfe to execute the Warrant, and the
li'ije ajjdulted the Conjlable, wherelore he commanded the ether Defendants
to lay Hands apon ber^ which they did Molliter. It was held by the
Jultices to be a good Jultification, although they neither Ihew the Day
\ r ^^''l.r''"

"^'^ holden, nor that the Plaintiff's Houfe was within
the JunlQiaion of the Leet, nor fhewed the Warrants of the Stewards
lor that thelc were all but Inducements to the fullification. Mo 8^7'
pi. 1 147. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Curtye's Cafe.

' ^''

5 Intalfe Imprifoment, the DdtniUntjnpficd as Deputy to « Co//- , Bulft 7-,
J^ale,^o^yhom ajulliceol Peace had directed his Warrant &c. and 7S S C ^
alio pleaded tiic 7 Jac. cap. 5. and refolved that he may plead the Ge- '"^- ^'- ='K''^^<^

neral Iflue. Mo 845. pi. r 141. Mich. 1 3 Jac. Phelps y. \Vinchcombe ^' '''• ^'''

6. ffujhces of Peau make a Warrant to lexy a Poors Rate upon 7 S
v-'^-\^ch%viiiidirLaedtotbeanftabksofthe Parifh of A J S bid Land's
%^-'nf>>^l^'chhebadno Chatties, hut his Houfe flood in the adjointn^
yanfh oj B. in thejawe County, in 'whtch J. S. had Gcods. The Confla-

f'f' V /T ^''''' ^'"°'^' ^y ^'""'^ "f ^he faid VV^arrant- and Hole •

t-ii. J.rulcd, upon Evidence at the Trial, at Hertford Summer Affifs,

1698.
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1698. that the Goods were well levied. Ex relatione. Ld. Raym. Rep.

735. Hampton v. Lammas.

7. It was ruled by Holt Ch. J. at Weftminfter, 14 Feb. 1698. that a

CoKjiabk tmyexeciite the Warrant of a JuLiiceot Peace &c. out of his Li-

berty, iiit he is not compellable to execute it there, Ld. Raym. Rep.

736. .... V. Norman & al'.

8. A Conftable is an Officer but for his own particular Vill^ and tho'

be may execute Warrants in any other Part of the County, (as any other

Perfon may) yet he is not compellable to do it, though the contrary is

praftifed in London by Cullom j Per Hult Ch. J. Cumb. 446. Trin,

9 VV. 3. B. R. Anon.

12 Mod. 9. It'a Warrant be dire£i:ed to a Conftable ^)'A^(77«^, he may execute

180 Hill. it * oat of his Precinfl; Per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 176. Trin, 11 VV. 3.

9 W. 5. the g j5^_ j„ Cafe of Chorly ViU's Cafe.
King V.

s'p' and feems to be S. C. 5 Salic. 9S. pi. i. S. C. » Any where within the Jurid

(iiaion of the Juftice of Peace. Arg. 1 1 Mod. 24(5. cites King v. Chandler. z Ld. Raym. Rep.

1 299 Holt Ch. J.
cites it as a Point fettled Hill. 1 1 W. 3. in Cdle of the King v. Chandler.

aHawk.Pl. C. ti(i.cap. 15. S. 50. S. P. ^
On a War- 10. But if a Warrant is dlreSled to all Coiijlabks generally^ fuch War-
rant dii-efted j.3j,j. cannot be executed by any Conftable out of the Precinfts of his
to all Con- o^n parifli, for he is a Conftable no where elfe. Garth. 508. Hill. 11,

,he famear W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of The King v. Chandler.
||

ifdirefted
^r r, i_ •*

to each particular Conftable, mA every one is bouvd to execute it iu his ozvn pat-ticular yuriftii^ioi7,bMit'

one Conftahlc returns, that he has m Diftrefs in the County at lartre
5

it is ill ; Per Holt Ch J. Mich, n
W. 5. 12 Mod. ; 16 the King V. Chaloner. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 86. cap. 15. S. 30. S. P. 12-

Mod. I So. S.P, in Cafeot ths King v. Hewfqa.

1 1. One might take a Warrant to fearch a fiifpicious Honfe upon a Felo^

tiy committed, but it is at his Peril to execute it in due Time, and utfufpeiied

Houfes.only^ and though- a Conftable may by Virtue of luch Warrant,

fearch the Houfe, and all other Things that hisVV arrant doth authorize

him to do, yet ifhe^oej beyond his Warrant, by which any Body is da-

maged, he is anfwerable for it ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 344. Mich. iiW.
3. at Nili Prius.

12. WhQnixCovi&.ab\t has a Warrant, he is tied up to that Warrant

to aff only as that direiis. li Mod. 248. Mich. 1709. in Cafe of the

Queen v, Tooly.

1 3. It ftems that a Conftable both may and ought to execute a general

W<irrant to Wing a Perfon before the Jujtice ef Peace, to aufvoer filch Mat-

ters as, pall be objefied againji him on the Part cf the King; for that the

Officer ought to prefume, that the Juftice has a Jurifdiction of the Mat-

ter which hetakesConulanceof, unlefs the contrary appear, and it may
often endanger the Efcapeof the Party to make known the Crime he is

accufed of ; iJ»^ itfeems to be very queltionable, whether a Conftable.

canjuftity the Execution of a general Warrant to fearch for Felons or

jiolen Goods, becaufe fuch Warrant/ewij to be illegal in the very Face of
it ; lor that it would be extremely hard to leave it to the Dikretion of-.

a common. Officer, to arreft what Perfons, and to fearch what HoufeS.

he thinks fit ; and if a Juftice cannot legally grant a bknkWarrant for
"

the Arreft of a llngle Perfon, leaving it to the Party to fill it up, lurely_^

he cannot grant luch a General Warrant which might ha\e the Efleft of

aa Hundred Blank Warrants. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 81, 82. cap. 13 S. 10.

14. He cannot jurtify an Arreft by Force of a Jultice's Warrant for a.

Matter appearing to be out of bis JurifdUiion. a Hawk. PI. C. 81. cap.

13. S. 10.

i;. He

J
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15. He may juitify by Force oi" x General Warrant espre/ftng no ccY'

tain Tunc 2 Hawk. PI. C. 81. cap. 13. S. 10.

16. It feenis, thac the yirreji of an uiiiGccnt Perfo/i niiv be juftified by
the Warrant 01 a Jullice ot Peace particularly naming him. 2 Hawk.
Pi. C. 82. cap. 13,8. II.

(C) Pleadings.

I TpALSE Imprifonment againft R. who came Vi & Armis, and

JJ beat and impriioned him ; The Defendant [aid that be "juas Con-
\

Jhl>Ji; and the Platntijf' beat R. aliucji to Dcath^ by which Hue and Cry •

'Was h-jied, and the Defendant wvuhi have arrejied him^ and the Plaintiff
\

rcfnfcd the Arreft^ by sihiuh the Co-iijlabk took Pov^er to arreji him, and the

JJamage which he had 'xas bccatife he difiitrbedthe Arrejl i and to the Im-

pril()ninent he faid, that becauie the PJair,tift beat R. almolt to Death,

ke iwfirijhned him by 4 Days, till hi perceived that R. would livCy and then
j

he let him at large. Judgment &c. and no more is thereof faid, and !

therefore it leems thac it is a good Plea. Br. F'aux Imprifonment, pi. 6.

cites 38 E. 3. 6. and fee 38 H.8. that a Man cannot arreft him alter the

Affray is over without Warrant ; Contra before the Aliray, and in the

Time of the Alfray &c. and io of a Jultice of Peace.
'

z. In ialie Imprifonment, the Detendanc jujtijied, that he was Con- 5 Le.^oS.

liable ot B. and appointed the Plaintiff to watch there, andbecatife he ^^-t r'^\ p
jijfed he put him into the Stocks , but upon Demurrer, becaufe the De- ^^^^ accord- i

fendant did not ftxw that the Plaintiff'was an Inhabitant therc^ the Court ingly by 1

held clearly, that the Plea was not good ^ for. he cannot appoint a Stran- Wray Ch,
j

ger to watch, neither by the Statute of W'inchefter 13 E. i. cap. 4. "or^j^"^^^^ 1

of 5 H. 4. cap. 3. and Judgment for the Plaintift'. Cro. E. 204. pi. 37. (^^bie can- \

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz.. B. R. Scretton v. Brown. notappoint 3

any to

vatch at hisPleafure, bur on!y in his Turn ; and in an Aftion againft him, he ought to ^ifju not only
]

th.it l:e is an hihubitaut in the Town, but likcxife that it -was his 'i'urn to watch ; Per Wray. 5 Le. J

20S, 109. pi. 271. Trin. 50 Eliz.. S. C.
I

3. B. wasindiSed, for that being Conftable of the Hundred of H.

h? arrc/fed one {or Burglary, and after at D. in the fame County, let him
\

elcape, and hdc'XU^Q no Place was allegyd where the Jrreji was, and il he I

Ihould plead Not Guilty, the Venue Ihould be as well from the Place

where the Arreft was niade as from the Place of the Efcape, the In-

dict:ment was held void, and the Party was difcharged. Cro. E.
^

200. pi. 25- Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Bouche's Cafe.
\

4. P. was indifted, tor that he being a Conltable arrefted J. S. for >

Felony, and voluntarily let him goat lirge. Exception was taken to the
.i

Indiftmenr, becaufe he does notpew when the Felony was committed ; tor
'

the other may travcrfe it, and cites b E. 4, 3. And alfo, he does not ,

'

Jhew when the Felony was committed ^ for it may be it was before the ge- •

nerai Pardon, and then the permitting him to go at large is no Felony
;

^

whereibre lor thcfe R.e,ifons the Indictment was held to be infufficienc
,

by Clench and Fenncr, casceris abfentibus. Cro. E. 752. pi. 10. Pafch.

42 Elii. B R. Plowman's Cafe.
_

j

5. Fi^ceprion to an IndiBment for not ferving as Conjlable, according .

to the Order ol' tlie Julliccs of Selfions, was ]or not alleging any Place

whire hfWJS rcquifted to take the Oath, and qualhed, Specially being

J U on
,
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on Older repealed by the jufticcs olAfnfe on Appeal. Keb. 418. pi.

133. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Chute.

6. In Replevin, the Defendant avows for Dijirefs for Pain alTeffed in

Leer for notferviiig there as Conjiabky nor finding fiijficietit Deputy^ a:-

cording to the Cnftom, that he that is chofeti mnfi fer-ve Per fe, or another
^

and the Prefent'mnt ts, that the P/ai/itif /hmild /hid a fiijficient Per 'on to

ferve for him, not giving him Liberty to ierve himlcll, for which Caufe

Jones' for the Plaintiff demurred. Judgment tor the Plaintiff, Nili,

Keb. 416. pi. 127. -Mich. 14 Car. 2. B.R. Efcourt v. Scokes.

In all Mt- 7. It was moved to quafli a Prefencmenc, for refufing to be fwnrn

ons cor.cern- Conftablc of an Hundred, becaufe it did not wention bcjore isjhom the Sef-
,ngaF,m . ^ ^^^ ^^^^. ^^^^ TwUden (aid, that the Clerk of the Peace ought to

'Inenrfo'' be fined for returning fuch a Prefentment, and the Prefentment was

refufing to qualhed accordingly, i Mod. 24. pi 63. Mich. 21 Car, 2. B. R. The
/erte tU YJ\ng V. Vaws.

cfnftable whereto he is appointed, it is advifable. in all Pleadin-s in any Aftion concerning fach

Fine or Amercement, and in all Indiftments for fuch Kefufal, fpecially and ct^njly to fef forth the

Manner of efery fuch EleBion, Appointment, Notice and Retufjl, and bejore aihom the Court -was holden.

2 Hawk. PI. G 64. cap. 10. S. 46.

5 Mod. 9«. 8. H. was indited, that he being a fit Perfon &g. was tali die ek^ei^

The King
jg ^g Confiabk, and alterwards &c had Notice^ but from that D.iy to the

feems'to^be
Time of the Indiftment «o« ///^Yp;? &:c. fedtotaliter mgkxtt &l<:. Pem-

s'^C but
^

berton moved to quafli the Indictment, for that he was not fammoncd to

not faid appear before a Jnlhce of the Peace to take the Oath &c. and cited 'BCJg'gr

whether
Q]^jjf,j Allen 78. "Per Holt Ch.

J.
by the new Stat. 13 & 14 Car. 2. two

quafhed or
j^^j^.-^^^,^ ^f the Peace may make a Conftable in Default of the Lect, but

""
then xheyfljotild ifjne their Warrant, lignifying that he was ele£ted Con-

Itable, and requiring him to take the Oaths &c. (Rallied Nfili. Comb.

328. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Halford.

For more of Conftable in General, See 93ant5amUS5 (K) EObllCr?
(M) and other Proper Titles.

Contempt.

(A) What fhall be fald a Contempt.

i. \ Contempt is a Vifohediencs to the Court, or an Oppo/tng or Di-

'

l\. ft{fi"g ^^^ Authority, Jujiice or Dignity thereof, h commonly
conlifts in a Party's doing otherwife than he is enjoined to do, or Jtot doing

•what he is commanded or required by the Procefs, Order, or Decree of

the Court. Sometimes it arifes by one or more, their oppofing or ^y//!

turbing the F^xectition or Service of the Procefs of the Court, or ufing Force

to the Party that fervcs it. Sometimes by uftng Words importing Scorn^

Reproach, or Diminution of the Court, its Procefs, Orders, Officers or

Miiiifters, upon executing or ferving fuch Procefs or Orders. It is

alio
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al(b a Contempt: to abufe the Proccfs of the Court, by vvilTuIly doing

any Wrong in executing it, or making U/l- of it as a Handle to do Wrong ^
I

or to do anv Thing under Colour or Pretence of Procels or Authority

of this Court, without luch Procels or Authoritj-. Pr. Keg. in Cane.

2. 7".
(if F. went armed in the Palace^ which was flicwn to the Coun- '•

fel of the King, by which he was tak'^n and difiirmed before Chief Ju- ^

\

nice Shard, and comiuitted to the Prifon of the Marfioalfea^ and could not

he bailed till the King had fent his Will , and yet it was Ihewn that the
'

Lord ol P. menaced and alfliulted him the Night before, and it was at '

j

PauPs, & non Allocatur ; for he Ihall have Surety againll him, and the
j

Lord of T. was made to appear, and commanded that he Ihoald xwx. 1

meddle, who promiied it j Quod Nota. Br. Contempts, pi. 6. cites
'

£4 E. 3. 33. -j

3. It Attorney docs not put in his Warrant of Attorney till Judgment or
\

Verdiff, this is a Contempt, and therefore he was imprifbned. Br. Con-
;

tempts, pi. 21. cites 38 E. 3. 8. & 41 E. 3. i.
I

4. ln.<^/iare Iwpcdit, if Writ is directed to the Bi/J:)rp^ who will not re-
j

ceivethe Frcfentce, this is a Contempt to the King, and the Plaintiff
|

fliall recover Damages againlt him. Per Thorp. Br. Contempts, pi. 5. :

cites- 3 8 E. 3. 12.

5. Procefs ot Contempt iffued againfi d Prior for not admitting the !

Valet of the King to a Corody, and he came and traverfed the Patronage of \

the Kingy which was found againjl him^ and his Temporalties were feifed
\

into the Hands of the King tor the Contempt. Br. Contempts, pi, 18. i

cites 38 AH; 22.

6. A Man was pitrfiiing his Bn/enefs before the Jujiices of Afjife, and ,

One R. afaulted him in the Prefcnce of the Jnjlices in Difturbance of his --j

Suit, and by Force and Arms took his Feme from him, and earned her away
\

with his Goods and Chatties^ and was found guilty of all, and was com-

mitted to the Ward oi the Sheriff j and of the Pine, and of the reft: of 1

rhe Punilhment the Court would have Advice of the Connfel of the
j

King, if he fliould lofe his Hand or not^ (^sere ideo. Br. Contempts,
j

pi. 9. cites 39 Aff I.

7. Steward of a Leet took IndiSiment of Robbery in a Leet done at D.

•where there is no fitch Vtll in this County, but in another County, and

alfo hididment of the Death of a Man which does not belong to the Leet,

and the Party render'd himtelf, and had Writ of the Chancery to re-

move the Indictments into the Chancery, and from thence into B. R.

and the Lord of the Leet fent the Indictment, and becaufe he had taken

Indiament withoutWarrant, and alfo of the Death of a Man,which does
|

not belong to the Leet, and fo purprifed upon the King, Capias iffued
:

againlt the Lord to attach him to make Fine to the King for him and
;

his Steward for the Contempt, inafmuch as he was attainted by his own
Return of the Indiftment, and he came and made Fine to 40s. Quod'

j

Kota. Br. Contempts, pi. 12. cites 41 All 30. \

8. Office was fotwd that H. of H. was aiding to O. M. Enemy of the Br. P.ulia. i

King, and was feifed of ftich Land &c, and after H came into Parliament ment. pl, 55-
j

and denfd that'he was aiding &c. and had Rejlitution, and Writ to iV. "^"^- '

|

to make Livery, who returned that 'T. S. was diflitrbed S fictit alias S Pin-
'

j

rics y Catifam Sc. and writ to anfwer the King of the Contempt,

and he con Id not excufe hi mfelf of the Contempt, by which he made

Fine ; and it is a good Plea that he had no Nitice of the Contempt tillfitch \

a Day, and then he avoided ; For by the Jultices "he is excufed before
i

Notice, and yet it was by Aft of Parliament, by w hich Ifae was takcit
\

for the King that he occupied after Notice, and he who had Reftitution .

pray 'd Judgment of the Ilfues & non allocatur ; For this is a Writ of 1

Coutmpt jor the King cnly, and H. is not Party here, but he flull fue

io-
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in the Chanct'i V, i'or this is Matter. Br. Coriterr.pts, pi. 13. cites 4

j

A(i" 29.

9. A Sheriff" nturned upon Capias, chit be had taken the Body, and put

him into the Cafile of D. and the Abbot of M. took him out of the Cajhe^

and Capias iliued ag;iinll the Abbot ; C^iod Nota, ^r. Contempts, pi.

16. cites 13 R. 2. & Ficzh. Tit. Return 74.

10. \i -A. Man commences Suit agaitijl vie m Baiik^ aad after arrejls me
in London Sic. by which / i;rifjg Corpus cum Caufa, and am difhiiffedy if

this Matter may appear, he fhall be imprifoncd lor the Contempt, Br.

Contempts, pi. 17. cites 9 H. 6. 55.
Br. Fine pur n. If a furor appears and is challenged, and istrfd indifferent, and after

pl°'28!"cucs
w'J'^^-f Default when he pould be fworn, it is a Contejiipt, and he Ihall

S. c. make Fine to the Value of the Land fucd for per Annum. Br. Contempts,

pi. 8. cites 36 H. 6. 27.

12. Non Mokftando ijfued to the Afayor of Caltce, for the Tenants of

Mark and Oye there to go Toll-free, out ol Chancery returnable in

B. R and at the Plur. nor Caufam ftgnific. the Mayor rjooald not return

the Writ ; and by the Opinion of the Court clearly Attachment Ihall ilFue

againft the Mayor, dire6led to the Lieutenant of Calice, and Writ of
Error lies in B. R. of the Judgment given in Calice. Br. Contempts,

pi. 7. cites 2t H. 7. 31.
''

13. T\it hx.x.o-xx\ty ivas ordered to jlay Proceedings, h\n tht Dc'eudant

proceeded i Injunction to bring in the Money levied, and to anlvver the

Contempt. Cary's Rep. 62. cites 2 Eliz. lol. 92. Scdyewick v. Red-
man. '^

14. Walter Jeaines made Oath, that he hnnged a Subpoena on the Door ^
of one Stacy Ilarry's Widow ; and that tlie Defendant ufed to refort

thither, as he heard reported belbre thit Time, who hath not appeared i

theretore an Attachment was awarded. Card's Rep. 79. cites 18 & 19
Eliz.. James v. Morgan.

15. The Defendant was examined upon Interrogatories upon the Breach of
an- Order of this Court, and departed ivithout Licence, therexbre an At-
tachment. Cary's Rep. 148. cites 21 Eliz. Boyle & Ux v. Vivean.

16. Attachment againll VVitneJfes ferved to teflify. Cary's Rep. i6r.

cites 21 Eliz. Turner v. Warren.

17. Becaufe the Defendant maketh Oath that he cannot anfwer without

Sight of Writings in the Country and then puts in a Demurrer, therelbrean

Attachment is awarded againft him. P. 21 Eliz. Toth. 77. Farmer v.

Fox.

J 8. A. made Oath for the ferving of a Subpoena on a Witnefs tg tefiify

on the Plaintifi's Behalf before certain Commiiiioners, who hath not lo

done ; therefore an Attachment is awarded agai nil the Defendant. Ca-
ry's Rep. 1 15. cites 21 & 22 Eliz, Middleton v. Speright.

Cary's Rep. 19, K Comniijfmito anfdoer, \i& returned a Demurrer, therefore Attach-
i^s. s. P, ment. Cary's Rep. 142. cites 22 Eliz, Paine & als' v. Carew.
Farmer v.

j l t

Fox. a I Eliz.

20. A. brought Debt in the Exchequer in the Court of Common Pleas

there, and pending this Action he commenced other A8ion in B. R. again/i

the fame Party for the fame Canfe ; Per Shute this is no Contempt, but
Manwood and FanOiaw contra, and fhewed Precedents. But wtien a
Plea is removed out of a Bafe Court by Writ ct Privilege, and the Party
Plaintilf in the bafe Court counts in B. R. this is no Contempt, and
is at Liberty to fue where he pleafe. Savil. 14. pi. 36. Pafch. 23 Eliz.

Ant>n.

21. W. caufed a Leafe to be made by a Stranger to B. of a Houfe for

Years, and then caufed B. to bring Ejednienc againlt
f.

S. whom he
alio procured to aniwcrto the A6tion, and piid the Fees to the Aitor-

nies of bot!i Side,,, and this was in Order and with an Intent to get VV^

R. out of Poliilfion
i
and becaufe \V\ refujc 1 to anfiver Interrogatories lie

was
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was attached as for a Contempt. It was moved for \V. that here was.
nothing ex ecu£i;d, but all retted in Intent only ; but Manwood Ch. B.
held that there was more than Intent, and thou<rh there was no Fal/ity to
the Party, yet it is an Abufc to the Court^ viz.. a Praftice to play all Parts
and to abule fhe Olficers, and Clench laid, it ought to be punifted fe-
verely

; whereupon \\[
. was committed to the Fleet and nned, bur as

to Pillory they would advife. Savil. ji. Mich, 24 & 25 Eliz' pi. 73.
White's Cafe.

22. When a Statute impofcs a Penalty for a Contempt, as the Contempt
is Pcrfonal^ lo is the Penalty. Arg. Lane, 107. Hill. 8 Jac.

23. Ajter an Haberefacias SetJinajH awarded, executed, returned and
fkd.^ the Defendant re-entrcd and otified the Plaintiff ; an .Attachment
was awarded upon Affidavit. 2 Brownl. 253. Palch. 9 Jac. Gallop's
Cafe.

24. This Court direfted a Trial, and the Defendant to avoid the
Order procures an Injnnciwn out of the Escheqtier^ the Defendant was
^committed. Toth. 135. cites Tr. 14 Car. Symmes v. Plowden.

25. A Man was committed for terrtjytng a Witnefs who was to be exa-
mined at a Commiiiion. Toth. 102, 103. cites Tr. 1$ Car. Partridge v.

Partridge.

26. iiaWritof Error to reverfe a Judgment in this Court is brought
and alloived^ and Notice given of it to the Attorney of the other Side, and
Bail put tn^ and the Attorney dots notwithftanding fue oat Execution this

aConteuipt to this Court. (Trin. 24 Car. B. R.) But it is no Contempt
if Notice be not given to the Attorney of the \\>it of Error brouo-ht
and Bail put in as the Statute requires. L. P. R. 306. cites Mich 1649
E. S. ^

27. A Man iliall not be in Contempt by Non-performance ofany Rule of
Court., without an attual Service of it upon the Party, or its being lelc

at his Houfe. Keb. 79. pi ^3. Trin, 13 Car. 2. B. R. Prittiman v.

Dove.

28. No Procefs ofContempt is to be taken out againft a Defendant/or
T>ifobedi€nce of an Order^ unlefs he he ferved with a Writ of Execution of
that Or/Zcr under the Seal of the Court. 3 Chan. Rep. 23. Hill. 1667
Aloyfer v. Peacock.

29. Defendant caufed the Plaintiff to be Arrefled 2 Days before the
CommilTion lor Examination of Witnelles and was in Execution order-
ed to be Difcharged, and the Defendant to pay Colts and be at the
Charge of a new Commiiiion. 2 Chan. Rep. 22. 20 Car. 2. Smith v.

Holman.
30. Where the Original Caufe, on which the Procefs is grounded, is

Matter of which the the Court has no Cognizance., there a Refcous can be
no Contempt. Vent. i. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Sparkes v. Martin.

31. A Man Arrefted on a Latitat gave a Warrant of Attorney to con-
fefs a Judgment, and prefently alter fnatchtd it out of his Hand, to
to whom it was delivered, and tore off the Seal ; the Court feemed to

incline, in Regard it was to contefs a Judgment in this Court (B. R.)
it was a Contempt on which an Attachment might be granted. Vent. 3.

Mich. 20 Car. 2 B. R. Anon.

32. If a Witnefs will not appear and be examined upon the return of
theSubpxna, the Party may take an Attachment againft fijch VV^itnefs,

and if examined on the other Side fupprefs his Depolition. 3 Ch. Rep.
(i$. per Malter oi the Rolls 1670. Anon.

33. One delivered a dpy of hiJHiiifion to the Defendant, and fliewed

him the Writ under Seal, but Defendant delired to compare it with the
Original and fee how far he was concerned in it, which being denied.
Defendant thereupon delivered back the Copy, but dilturbed the Plain-

tiffs Polfelfion. The Server of the Copy fwore he Ihewed it to the De-
Itndant under Seal. Per Ld. Keeper, it is a Service fufficient to ground

5 X a
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a Conicmpr, and chat nocwithllanding ic w;is irregularly JJ'md it ought

to be Obiijed. 2. Chan. Cale. 203. Mich. 26 Car. 2. W cod ward v.

King.

34. Proccfs was inif-ferved by delivering the Procefs to a wrong Per-

fon, as ic appears upon Commilfion to exadiiiie the Contempt complain-

ed ot; Per Ld. Chan. There is no Realbn j;)elfndaat Ihould lofe htr

Liberty upon a Millake of ferving Procefs. 2 Chan. Cafe. loo. Pafch,

34 Car. 2. Hammond v. Shelly.

35. Though a Procefs is irregularly ijjued it may be a Contempt to

Dilobey it. Prac. Reg. in Cane. 100.

36. (Quarter Scflions committed Ld. Prefton for rc'tiftng to be Sworn
to gt^'e Evidence to the Grand Jury on a Bill Jor High Treajon. But on a

Habeas Corpus the Court bail'd him. Per Hole 'tis a great Contempt,

and had he been there he would have fined him, and committed him
till he paid the Fine. i. Salk. 27S. pi. 2. Mich. 3 and 4 VV. and M.
in B. R. The King v. Ld. Prefton.

A ?u>imir- 37. Upon a Rule of Rcjerefice to jirbitrators they make an J'jjard for

to an Arbi- the Plaintiff', and a Stranger by Contrivance defeats the Party of the Benefit
t ration was of this Award. Per Cur. it is a Contempt to the Couit and an Attach-

Cour" tnd '"^"T^ ^^^^^ ^^ granted, for it fhall not lie in any one's Power to deieat

atier the the Rules of this Court, or render them inefie6tual. 2. Salk 596. pL
Arbitrators j. Mich. 8 \V. 3. B. R. Sir James Butler's Cale.
]iad made
fome Proerefs in ''ic Matter, the Parly came nnA fnatched aive.y thr Pvipers, avd fo hivircd fartler Pra-

feeilhips; And per Holt there ought to he an Attachnicnr, it tlic Paity ilid not enlarge the Rule ard

uay Colls. Mod. ii. Pafch. 1 Ann. B. R. DavLla v. Dalmaiu'er.

38. A Rule was made at Nifi Pritts to nfcr a Matter to the 3 Foremen

of the Juryy and that the Plaintiff Ihall have a Verdict for his lecurity ;

after the Award made an Attachment lies f)r not citying the Rule oi
Court. I Salk. 84. pi. 3. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. H:ill v. Miller.

39. An Infant brought Jppeal of Murder, and D. was admitted as

Prochein Amy after the \\ rit wasfued out and before it was returnable.

The uhdtr Sheriff at the Inflance of the Infant and other Relations^ hut not

cf the Prochein Amy delivered back the Writ to the Infant and his Relations'.

This is a Contempt in the Sheriff for which he v\ as fined and commit-
ted, notwithftanding his Clerk in Court offered to undertake for the

Fine, i Salk. 176. 177. 12 W. 3. B. R. Toler's Cafe.

40. Words contra bonos mores fpoken of a Magi/Irate in Court is a
Contempt, for which he may be fined. 2 Salk. 698. pi. i. Hill. 2
Ann. B. R. in Cafe of The Queen v. Langley.

41. A. confffed on Interrogatories that a Copy of a Writ being ferved up-
on him, and the V\ rit fhewed him, and before he bje'W the Contents of it,

or out of what Court it was, he had fpoke with Contempt, this was ad-
judged a Contempt. 6 Mod. 43. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. The Queen v.

Crolij.

S C cited 4^" -^^ Infant was inveigled from her Guardian (though he was ftut

; Wnis's affigned by the Court) and married to W. yet both the fiid W. and the

Kep. 117. Parfon^ and the .Agents were all committed by the Mafter of the Rolls,
and the Order was afterwards confirmed by the Ld. Harcourt. Cited

by the Ld. Commilfioner Jekyl, 2 Wms's Rep. 1 12 [and laid in Marg.
to be 22 May 12 Ann. Hannes v. VV^augh.]

43. A Rule was made to ffiew Caufe why an Attachment fhould not
be granted for difobeywg a Tolt. lo Mod. 349. Hill. 3 (jCO. i. B. R,
Burgli V. Blunt.

44, I'he inferting an Advertifement in the News- Papers, offering a Rc"
ward oi iQo\. Sic. to any who will difcover, and make legal Proof of a
Marriage in Q^ueflion in the Court of Chancery, and which Marriage
^ad been before adjudged good in the Spiritual Court, and alio in rhe

Court
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Giurt of Delegates, and a Verdift given at the Bar of the C. B. in its

Favour, was by Ld. C. Parker held co be a Reproach to the Juilice of
the Nicion, and a Thing infulerable, and a Contempt of the Court,
and that in Jultice the Inlercer mult itand committed. Wms's Rep. 675.
JMich. 1720. Pool V. Sacheverel.

45. Suui^ the B^il ht\ow^ while a ^\'rit oi Error is fending in Par-
lianiait, is a Contempt and Breach of Privilege. VVms's Rep. 685. Hill.

1720. in the rjoufe of Lords, Throgmorton v. Church
46. Encoitrijgtiig an hifant l-Fard ofthu Court of Chancery to go from his

Committees^ under whole Care the Court had placed him, is a Con-
tempt. VVms's Rep. 697. Pafch. 1721. cites it as Dr. Yalden's Cafe.

47. If in an Iiidi^mait the Profcutor and Defendant enter into a Rule
by Coufent^ that the Mafier (hall take 48 otit of the Freeholder s Book^ and
each Party fi3allftnkc out 12 of them, and that the Sheriff'jLall return the

Rtjidne of the 48 to try the Caufe at the yiffifcs, and at the Trial the

Defendant challenges the Array for want of Hundredors, it is a Contempt,
and an Attachment Diall be gtiinted. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1364. Paich.

10 Geo. B. R. The King v. Burridge.

48. Alarrjing an Infant U'ard of the Court is a Contempt, though the'

Parties concerned in luch Marriage had no Notice that the Infant was a
VV^ard of the Court. 3 Wms'sRep. 116. Trin. 1731. Herbert's Cafe.

(B) Punilliment thereof.
i

O R Contempt the Defendant foall he imprifoned^ and fo it was Br. Comd^,
;

^ adjudged there j (^uod Nota. Br, Contempts, pi. 2, cites 44P'-2'^'t"

^' 3- ^4- Ad /" ^°

2. Tlie Original of Commitment for Contempt feems to be derived from
the Statute IViJlm. 2. cap. 39. for lince where the Sheriff was to impri-
fon thofe that relitted the Procefs, the Judges that awarded fuch Pro-
cefs mult have the fame Authority to vindicate it ; hence if any one of-

fers any Contempt to the Procels, either by VVord or Deed, he is fub)e£t

to Commitment during Pleafure, viz.a qua non deliberentur line ipe-

ciali prtecepto Domini Regis ; fo that notwithllanding the Statute of
Magna Charts, that none are to be imprifoned, nili per legale Judicium

I

parium fuorum, vel per Legem Terrs, this is one Part of the Law of
the Land to commit for Contempts, and confirmed by this Statute. Gilb.

Hilt, of C.B. 20, 21. *
J

3. Upon Information that the Defendant difobeyed a Writ of Sub-
'

poena brought to be lerved againlt her, and that they which fhould ''

have ferved the laid Wnz were beaten and wounded^ tiieretbrean Attach-
ment was granted againlt the Defendant, and a Subpoena againlt him,
who made the Allault returnable immediate. Cary's Rep. 54. cites

I Eliz. fol. 90. & 97. Rove v. Weft.

4. Attachment i'or not performing a Decree. Cary's Rep. 75. cites 18 •

& 19 Eliz. Lealce v. Marrow.
5. Holgate makes Oath, he left an Injunffion in the Honfe of the De- I

fendant, and that the Delendant, Elizabeth White, Thomas Crimore,
|

and Robert \\'atkins, have difobeyed the fame, therefore an Attach- ;

ment is awarded againlt them. Cary's Rep. 82. cites 19 Eliz. Holgate t,

& Ux.' v. Grantham.
'

6. Tile ?\d[ni[ff /bewed the Defendant a JVrit^ but did deliver him I

neither Note of the Day of his Appearance, neither did the lame appear
j

unto )
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unto him by the Schedule, Label, or any other Paper, and the De'eriJ

dunt appearingfound no Bill ; It is ordered the Defendant be allowed good

Colls, and an Attachment againft the Plaintiff" lor I'uch fervijig. Gary's

Rep. 83. cites 19 Eliz.. Briglitman v. Powtreil.

7. The Defendant being in Prifon^ and not in t!ie Fleet, ivoidd not

make a better A;fiver ^ though two Salppccfias were Jcrved , My Ld. Keep-

er faid, let that be depofed, and he Ihould be /Itif up dole i'nfoner m
•what Prtfon foeverht was. Toth. 70. 40 Eliz. Bicket v. VN'aller.

8. A Judgment-Creditor brought a Sci. Fa. agaiuji the Principal after

the Death of the Bail, who had paid the Debt, and had a Releafe and Sa-

tisja^iun acknoivkdgedi Tlie whole Court held, that thefe Proceedings

were undue, and in Contempt of the Court, and therefore an Atcach-

ment was granted againii the Creditor. 2 Bulll. 68. Pafch. 11 Jac. Hig-
gins V. Sommerland.

9. In EjeBment to be tried at the Bar, the Defendant pleaded Infancy

on Piirpofe to put off the I'rial^ but it was Ibund by fuficient Prools, and

by fearching the Regiiler, that the Party was 63 I'ears old, and there-

upon an Attachment was granted againlt him. 2 Built. 67. Aiich. 11

Jac. Lord v. Thorneton.

10. i/k/ in the Spiritual Court /or !/1?^fJ, to which the Defendant-

pleaded a Modus, and thereupon a Prohibition was granted, and after-

wards the fame Perfon Itbdledfor T'lthes in the Tear following. It was a-

greed by the whole Court, that it the Libel had been lor the lame
Tithes after the Prohibition granted, an Attachment Ihould be againlt

him for his Contempt. 2 Built. 289. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Douncs v.

Hackffby.

11. About Mich 9 Car. aivwewas impofed and Fames pilloried and iin-

firifoned and laid in Irons for abuling a Man for ier\ ing a Subpoena in B,

R. Toth. 167. Barker v. Shepherd.

12. Tht Plaintiff, after a Vcrdi5i found for him, arrejlcd the Defend*

ant, to the Intent that he might have him in Ciijiody when the Judgment was
entered, and for no other Caiife ; and this appearing to the Court upon his

own Confelfion an Attachment was granted againlt him. St\ . 211.

Pafch. 1649 B. R. Lamb v. DufF

13. The Defendant was arrejied by a Latitat direlfed to the Sheriff of
Wilts, and thence carried to M. where he Wds arrcJled again by a Serjeant of
that Town by Procefs out of the Corporation-Court, and the Plaintiff proceeded

againji him in that Court ^ and not upon the Latitat, the Court granted an
Attachment againft him, Nili &c. and an Habeas Corpus cum Caufa.
Sty. 239. Mich. 16^0. B. R. Brian v. Scone.

14. A Rule was made to fhew Caufe why an Attachment ihould not
go againft a Jujlice of Peace, who proceeded upon an Iiidicfment of forcible

Entry after a Certiorari delivered, and fined the Party; upon Ihevving
Caule the Court ordered that he Ihouldbe examined upon Interrogato-
ries, and return the Certiorari and reltore the Fine. Sty. 359. Mich
1652. B. R Staple's Cafe.

15. A Witnefs, who attended the Court in a Caufe there to be tried, was
arrefled, whereupon a Superfedeas was granted to difcharge him, and a
Rule to Ihew Caufe why there Ihould not be an Attachment againll the
Perfon, who arrefted him. Sty. 395. Mich. 16. B. R. Cullens Cafe.

16. Procefs of Contempt is not to be taken out againit a Delendant for

Difobedience of an Order, unlefs he be lerved witn a Writ of Execution
of that Order under the Seal of the Court 3 Ch. R. 23. Hijl. 1667.
23. Anon.

17. Plaintiff told the Defendant he was come to ferve him with an
Orderfroin the Majfer of the Rolls ; whereupon tlie Delendant find, The
Majler of the_ Rolls kifs_ my Arfe. The Mailer ordered an Attachment for

the Familiarity, but faid he believed the Lt^d Keeper would have com-
mitted him. 3 Chan. Rep. 41. Hill. 22 Car. 2. \\ icham v. W'icham.

iS. In
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I'd. Ip, Af^jon for falfe Imprifonment: ic was adjudged, that an Order iKeb, 711.

of the Court oi Chancery, without aW'rit of Attachment, is not a
^^i^^'-'^'l^.^l^^i for

ent Warrant to take and imprifou a Perfon for a Contempt, and in fuch (1,^ I'bintitf.

Ciiie the ufual Courfe is to award a Writ. 2 Saund. 182. Mich, zz Car. S. P.

2 Furlong v. Jiray.
=''^j">^'=f

='^""

it fliouW have been an .^ttac!lment, and the Defendant fhould have pleaded Qaoddam Breve de At-

Licliamcnto &c. Mod. 272. \>\. 24. Trin. 29 Cur 2. Anon.

19. Examhiatioit ordered of one in Contempt for fufTering Goods, or- 5 *^'"^^|^''.'

dered to be lecurcd, to be carried away, he being there with others at '^ ^^ '^^^^

the Time. 2 Chan. Cafes, S2. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. Harvey v. Harvey, ^ot appear.

20. If the Jjelendant bath not appeared this Court cannot decree the

Bill pro Co!/{t(Jo, but a Scquejirattoii Ihall go againit his real and perfjnal

Elhite until'hc clears his Contempt. 2 Chan. R. 2S3. 35 Car. 2. Nodes

V. Battle.

21. For any direft and pofitive Contempt a Party may not only be

taken into Cultody, but comnnttcd to the Fleet during the Pleafure of the

Court. But for a" bare Contempt in not doing fomewhat, then only till

he obey and perform ; for a Contempt in doing fomewhat againit the

Order of the Court is accounted much greater than omitting to do fome-

what commanded, feeing the one is wilt'ul, the otliernot always io ; and

^^ef.des what is only not done may be done, but what is once done can-

. . t be undone, though its EHefts may often be made to ceafe, or Repa-

ration may be made. Pr. Reg. in Cane. 100.

22. Where a Deiendant was taken or brought in tipon a Commtjfton of

Rebellion^ he was forthwith committed ^ becaule he had fate out all the

ordinary Procefs of Contempt. Pr. Reg. in Cane. loi.

23. On a Decree for Payment of Money after a Writ of Execution

and Attachment returned, the Court would not give Leave for Defend-

ant to he ei^amined, unleis he gives Secnriiy to abide the Decree. 2 Vern.

91. pi. 87. Mich. i688. Rop'er v. Roper.

24 When a Man is fined for a Contempt to a Rule of Court, the

Party grieved can have but a third Part of the Fine, and it muft be return-

ed into the Exchequer before a Levari Facias ; Per Holt Ch. J. And
though Sir Samuel Alhey laid he had known feveral Precedents where

a Levari Facias for a Fine hath Iflued out of the Crown-office, Hole

faid that had been much queltioned. Cumb. 250. Pafch. 6. W. & M. in

B. R. The King v. Cudmore.

25. Rule was made to put off' a I'rlal fitper Sohitione Ciijlag\^nd, the Cofts

not being paid, and the Trial put off, the Plaintiff moved for an Attach-

ment but had it not ; for the Court faid he Hiould have gone on. i SalL

83. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

26. Sheriffmay take Bail on an Attachment of Contempt, but the iz.Modj;?

Profecutor may refufe to accept it. 2 Salk. 608. 13 W. 3. B. R. The
^^^^ ^t-

King V. Daws. tachment in

Execution

after a Decree, tlie Sheriff may infift on Security proportionable to the Duty, but In Procefs it is only

40 1. Penalty. Per Guidot Regifter. Ch. Prcc. 1 10. Pafch. 1700. Danby v. Lawfon.

27. Attachment was granted for proceeding after a Certiorari deliver-

ed. 7 Mod 38. Trin. i Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Mayor ofCar-

lifle.

28. On a Motion for an Attachment againft the Defendant, upon Affi-

davit made, that he being fcrved with a Rule of Court, to ihew Caufe

wh-{ an Information ihould not be filed againll him, iaid. He did not

care a Fart for the Rifle cfCourt ; Though it was inlilled for him, that he

Ihould be firft heard to iLew Caufe againft it, yet per totam Curiam

he Ihall anfwer in Cullodv, for it is to" no Purpofe to ferve him with a

^ Y fecond
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fecond Rule who had defpifed the firft ; lo he was brought in and bound
in a Recognizance to anfwer Interrogatories. i Salk. S4. pi. 4. Hilt.

9 Ann. B. R. Anon.

29. The Sheriffcannot take a Bail Bond upon an Attachment for a Con-
tempt i for it is not within the Words or Intent of the Stat. 23 H. 6.

and Judgment accordingly. Comyns's P^ep. 264. pi. 145. Mich. 4
Geo. C. B. Field v. Workh'oufe.

30. A Motion was made, that one committed for a Contempt might
he bailed to anf'<i'er Interrogatories, but the Motion was not granted tor

Defiult of Sureties. And Mr. Mafternian fiid, that formerly the Par-

ty's own Recognizance ufed to be thought fufficient, but the Court of late

Tears has always uiftjled upon Sureties. 2. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Mich.
6 Gto. 2. B. R. The King v. Ckndon.

(C) Attachment ftayed. In what Cafes.

I. r"!""!! E Plaintiff fcFved one Rolfe with a Suhpxna ad 'lejlifcandum^

1 and after he was lerved, before he could be examined, Rolie

Was prejfed for a Soldier. Upbn Oath made hereof Attachment was llay-

ed. Cary's Rep. 58. cites Eliz. fol. 3. Humble v. Malbe.

2. If Defendant is in Contempt /or not anj-ivedng, and on Motion he

obtains Tune to anfwer, yet if it be not expielaly ordered, that all Con-
tempts fhall be ftaid, the Plaintiftniay go on, and profecute the Defen-

dant for not anfwering. Vern. 104. pi. 91. Mich. 1682. Anon.

3. Upon a Habeas Corpus and Certiorari to the Sellions, the Return
was, that it was for contemptuous fiords ; but per Cur. it is ill, becaufe

ahey fliould be cxpreffed what, and after filing the Return there can be no
Amendment. Vent. 336. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. 13. R Anon.

4. Where a Man is arrejled upon an Attachment, the Contempt fliall

hold good, though no Affidavit be filed at the Time ot taking forth the

Attacfiment, \i'an Affidavit beJiledbeiox&ihc Kt\.un\ of it, Vern. 172.

pi. 166. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Anon,

5. After a Writ of Execution an Attachment l^utd, and then an /«-

junition for PoffeffioHy and afterwards when a Writ of A(}ijiance was mov-
ed for, the Defendant, upon Debate, was admitted to appear and be ex*

amined. Arg. 2 Vern. 92. Mich. 1688. cites it as the Duke of Norfolk's

Cafe.

6. The Queflion was, whether Defendant could be heard before he

had cleared his Contempts, though he offered to pay all Plaintiff's De-
mands, Principal, Intereft, and Cofts. Ordered, that the Defendant

bring before the Majler all that is due for Principal, Intereji, and CoJls,and

then to be at Liberty to move to have his Stquejlration difchargcd, but the

Sequeftration not fufpended in the mean Time, MS. Tab. Feb. 20. 1719.

Lord W, V. Osbaldiflon.

(D) Attachment and Contempt dlfcharged j By what.

And how.

I. Y C. was ferved with a Subpoena by the Name of R. C. and
J.
W.

J» made Oath, that he ferved a Subpoena upon R.C. and an At-

tachment was ferved upon J.
C. and ordered that he Ihould be difcharg-

ed

I
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1

<sd thereof, ;ind might exhibic his Bill into this Court againll the faid

J.
VV. and call him in by Procels to anlvver his Perjury. Gary's Rep.

103. cites 20 Elii. Clegge v. VV'arbcrrc^n.

2. An Attachment and other Procefs ol" Contempt iflued out of this

Court, for not returning the Defendant's Anfvver by Commilfion, is dif-

charged, paying the ordinary Fees, bccaufc the Platutiff named one Com'

nv^J'toncY who rejitffd to Join with one ol the Delendant's Conimiliioners in

taking the Dekndanc's Anfvver, and a new Commilfion is granted to in-

dillerent Commiliioners named by the Defendants, Cary's Rep. 113.

cites 21 & 22 Eliz. Marlhal v. Harwood.

3. G. P. made Oath, that where the Plaintiff fer\ed a Subpoena upon

him to appear be\ore Commtjjlontrs totejfijy on the Plaintili's Party, he the

laid Plaintilidid not give or tender him the faid G. any Money jor his

Charges^ and alio, that he wasjick then, and not able to travel; there-

fore ordered the faid G. be dilcharged of the Procefs of Contempt gotten

out againll him fornot being examined . Gary's Rep. 141, 142. cites

22 Eliz.. More v. VVoreham.

4. Tiie Defendant took out a Commijfton to take his Anfjiier in the

Country, and returned a Demurrer^ therefore the Plaintiff took out an

Attachment, which this Court liked well, for that the Dekndant did

not direftly anfwer, yet in regard of an Oath made oj the Defeneianfs

Inipotency, a new CvrnmiffiuH is granted to take his Anfwer, and dil-

charged of the AttachiDcnt, paymg the ordinary Fees. Gary's Rep.

142, 143. cites 22 Eliz. Pain & al' v. Carew.

5. A Rule was made to Ihew Caufe why an Attachment ihould not

be granted againll an Attorney, who was Mayor of N. for ijj'umg out an

Execution upon a fiidgment obtained there after a Writ of Error deliver-

ed to hint and nih'wed ; but he proving that he was intormed by Coun-

fel, that the Record was not removed thence, by reafon of a Deleft in

the Writ of Error, he was difcharged. Sty. 321. Hill. 1651. B. R.

Mayor of Newbury's Cafe.

6. Upon a Motion for an Attachment for that the Defendant had pat

one out of Pofl'cffion who was put in by Fertile of an Habere Facias Poffeji-

cnem \ It was denied, becaufe it was inJiilcd on by the Defendant, that

he came in by an elder Judgment^ and an Extent upon it. Sty. 318. Hill.

1651. B. R. Fortune v. Johnlbn.

7. 1 3 Car. 2. St. 2. Cip. 2. S. 4. Perfons taken upon an Attachment for

Contempt.^ not to be difcbarged without a lawful Siipcrfedeas.

8. <5'«/'/)(r;;<z in nature of a Sci. Fa. to revive a Decree ; the Defendant

does not anfwer, but is examined upon Interrogatories to clear his Con-

tempt. sFreem. Rep. 128. pi. 153 Trin. 1677. Anon.

9. Procefs iffued tiii Proclamation was returned ; Then came the gene-

ral Pardon. The Defendant appeared and demurred. The Plaintiflmo-

\ed to fet alide the Demurrer ; for though the Contempt was pardoned,

yet the Delay was no lefs to the Plaintiff. The Lord Keeper faid that

as to the Contempt, the Defendant Hands Re£lus in Curia, and confe-

quently all Contempts arc likewife pardoned., and therefore ordered them

to proceed on Demurrer. Chan. Cafes 23b. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Anori.

,

10. An Attachment after a Decree for Difmilfion is in Nature of an

Execution at Law, and a general Pardon may pardon the Contempt., hut

not the Debt. Fin. Rep. 253. Trin. 2S Car. 2. Bartram v. Dannett.

11. Upon a Motion for a Serjeant at Arms, on a Commijfion of Rebels But where

Jion retorncd, the Court held that, by the King's Demife, all Procefs of ^.n AnacU-

Contempt not executed is determined, {0 that you mull begin again at an ment was

Attachment i But where any Procefs is executed, and a Cepi Corpus
^JJ^'^'^^J"

returned, there the Procels Hands good. Vern. 300. pi. 295. Hill. ofKing

1684. Anon. Charles the

2d, and

execute'! ; D.i)s .ifler th: Khig's Dewife, hut bejcrs Kothe of his De.uh, the Court on reading the Cafe of
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Crili' b. Slfrnou in Cio. C. 97. and a Precedent in the Lord Keeper North's Time, betwixf

2ilaU£lir«n li-ffiilinpfiflD> was of Opinion that the Attachtneit was well executed and alfo well re-

turned, and that the Proceeding upon it fince was good. Vern. 400. pi 571. Palch. 16S6. Burch

V. M;iypowder.

12. If one is ancfled upon an Attachment citkcr in Procefs or in Exe*

ciition after a Decree, yet in both Cales on his appearing bejore the Re"

lifter^ he is to be difcharged, and to aniVer the Interrogatories at large,

aiid not in Cuftody, and upon tiie Regiiter's Certihcate, that the Farcy

has appeared, the Sherift' is to deliver up the Bond. Ch. Prec. no,
Mich. 1699. Danby v. Lawfon.

13. If one brought in on Contempt denies all upon Oath^ he is of

Courfe difcharged of the Contempt ; but if he has forfworn himlelf he

fliall be profecuted ioi t\\e Perjury; Per Cur. 12 Mod. 511. Palch. 13

W. 3. The King v. Sims.

14. Contempts for atiifig againjt an Order of the Court difcharged,

xhc Order being erroneous. MS Tab. Jan, 28th 1722. Stone v. Burn.

15. If one in Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms for want of an Anfwer,

and then puts in an Anfwer., and the Cleric in Court accepts the Cojis of

the Contempt, this purges the Contempt. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 481. Tiin.

1728. at the Rolls. Anon.

16. Mr Mafferman faid, that by the Pra£tice of the Court Interroga"

torics need not be filed againfl a Man committed for a Contempt till

within 4 Daj's after Security given by the Party to anfw er them ^ buc

the Court held the Party's giving Security not necelTary as he is in Cuf-

tody, and that 4 Daysjhould be computed from the Time of the Party s be"

iiig fi'jorn to anfwer tte:n. z Barnard. Rep. in B. R. Trin. j Geo. 2,

Anon.

(E) Where Procels muft begin De Novo.

Abr. Equ.
Cafes 551.
pl.7. S.P.

and fays

this Dif-

tinition

tvas taken

by the So-

licitor Ge-
neral, and
agreed to

by the

Court as

rea(bnable

and agree-

able to the

to be S.

C

I. IpXEfendant was in Contempt, and pardoned^ and the Phintift* was

JL/ compelled to ferve a new Subpoena to do that which was firll

order'd. Toth. 10. 3. cites Trin. 37Eliz. Young v. Chamberlain.
2. If after Procefs of Contempt the Defendant puts in an infufficicnt

Anfwer .,
and fo reported, the PlintifF ihould not begin as formerly with

Procefs at the Subpoene, but fhall go on to the Attachment with Procla-

mation and other Procefs, as if the Anfwer had not been put in. Per
Lord Keeper. Chan Cafes 238. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Anon.

3 One in Contempt to a Serjeant at Arms for want of an Anfwer, puts
in an infafficient Anfwer, and the Clerk in Court accepts the Cofis ot the
Contempt, and fo purges it. In the Procefs of Contempt for the fccond
Anfwer the Plaintiff mult begin again with an Attachment, and not
where he left off. But if neither the Plaintiff nor his Clerk in Court
accepts the Cofts for want of the firft Anfwer, though tendered, and the

firji Anfwer be reported infafficient, the Plaintiff may go on with the Pro-
cefs for the fecond Anfwer, where he left off at obtaining the firif. And
therefore it is ufual and proper tor the Clerk in Court to refufe the
Cofts lor want of the firft Anfwer, till he is iatisfied it is a full Anfwer.
2 VVms's Rep. 481. pi. 152. Trin. 1728. at the Rolls. Anon.

printed Orders of the Court. Trin. 1718. between H*iftwell and Gmngcr. [And feenw

3

(F) Plead-



'on tv- nipt. 4.e;'3

(F) Pleadings.

'ftachriierit tipcfi ^ Prckibition for filing in the Spiritual Court, for

__. 1'itbes of ..great Trees agaiult the Statute, he fatd that he filed of

'TttT'ies of Stl-oa Cofdua Ablque hoc that he fued of other than ol'Silva Caeciui.,

and no Plea, but Jkc.ll fay :Abfque hoc that he fued of great I'recs. Br.

Trav'crlc, ptr &c. pi. 311. cites 5. £. 3 10.

2. In CoriJd/tpt for not admittiiig Varkt of the King to a Corody, it was

fkid that it had been a good Plea lor the Prior to the Coiitenipc to have

faid, that there came but one Writ of Contempt to his Hands^ quud nullus

negavit. Br. Contempt;^, pi. 18. cites 50. All! 6.

3. Attachment upon Prohibition, that he held Plea contra to the Pre-

hibttton of the King, and did not count that Prohibition was delivered to

the Defendant, and therelbre ill, lor the Form flail be obferved in Mat-

ters •which are not 1'razerfable as here, and Eipiees in Formedon &c.

and yet they are not Travcrlable, and this Default was pleaded to the

Count. Br. Count, pi. 11. cites 9 H. 6. 6i.

4. Certiorari out ol B. R. to the A'ldjor of IVinton to certify &c. -who did* In theYear

mt return the Alias or the Pluries, by whieli Atta!chment upon Contempt R^ok it is,

idued to the Sheriff, and he returned the W^rit ^lod ccptt corpus Adajoris,
p^bles give

who prayed that the King count agauifl him ; and becaule the Record and 3 Count in

the Writ made mention ol the JDclivery of the Writs &c. therefore this Cafe

by the jultices he need not County for the Record comprehends the ^'^ ¥\nh.

Day and Place of the Delivery of the Writs, and all the Matter, but ,
°""[j\.P

by others he IhaJl make Count, and the * Tales have a Count in this Ac- s. C. and

tion ; lor the Mavor may Traverie that no Writ was delivered to him there it is,

quod fuic concciiiam. Br. Contempts, pi. 14. cites 2. E. 4. i.
Dec/*^^

'

gives a Count in this Cafe &c.

5. Bill of Jttachment Upon Privilege hx Goods carried away, was

brought by the Warden of the Fleet, who had the Office in Jure Uxcris,

the Defendant faid that he is Guardian in Jure Uxoris,. and is not fo

named in the Ifrit^ Judgment ot the Writ, and non Allocatur; tor he is

Officer, which is fufficient to have the Privilege, and the Office rtfelf k
not here in Debate, and therelore the V\ rit awarded good. Br. At-

tachment, pi. 22. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

6. Debt upon the Attachment, the Sheriff returned quod Attachiatns

eft per Cattalla ad Valenciam 40 s. and at this Day the Defendant was

FJIonrned, and at the Day which he had by the Efl'oign he made Default,

and "per tot. Cur. the Elibign of the Goods Attach'd are laved, not-

withitanding the Delink ajler, quod nota. Per Judicium. Br. Forlei-

ture de terres, pi. 67. cites 21. E. 4. 78.

7. Contempt ftall be anfwered /;; proper Perfon and not by Attorney,

Br. Contcmps. pi. 15. cites 22. E 4. 33. 34.

8. Attachment upon a Prohibition,- and counted that he delivered a

Prohibition to the Defendant^ and yet he proceeded in the Spiritual

Court, the Delivery of the Prohibition is not traverfabie, but if he^ pro-

ceeded contrary to the Prohibition of the King or not.
_
Br. Traveries per

&c. pi. 370. cites I. H 7. 18. in the end ot the Aftion dcb-ated there

Arguendo, in the old Reports and therelore Qasere.

For more of Contempt in General, See CCrttOraVl', COf!0, C^tBCUCC,

p'CC't)lbltten, £-CllllCrn'atiOn, S^tltl'.Unj, and other Proper Titles.

5 2 Continuance
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Continuance and Difcontinuance.

See Tit.

Return (T)

Ibid, cites

Trin. 15.

E. 5. 5.

* Fitih.

Continuance

pi 5. cites

S C.

Sr. Conti-

nuance, pi.

48. cites S.

and S E, 4.

(A) [Of Procefs] To 'v.hnt Tt-me it may be.

PON an Original, a 'SlEtni, 01 two, or three Terms, may be

_|, Mefn between the Telte and the Return ; flnU tl)i0 fljall bC

a goaD Continuance, for tijc Dcfentiant 10 not at nnp lp)rejiil!!cc bj?

it, anO ti)£ Plaintiti' may give a Day to the JLieiendant beyond the

common Day if ije lUiU. D* 2 Clt?. 175» 23.

2. $J COnttiUtanCe by Capias ought to be \\\^Z from Term to Term,

anD tljcre cannot be anp tncRi ^erm, Isccaufc ttje Defendant ougljt

not to (tap fo ions i» l3nfon. * 8(£, 4. 13. l^tx, Cumber. *«

Or 2€U?. 175- 23.

c..

4. s. p.

, Cio. E 4(j7 (bis) pi. 17. Hill ;S Eli?. Arg. cites S. C, and 21 H. 7. id.

Fit7.h. Con- V TBut by Diftref:s, a COUfinuaUCe map be lliaTie lUttl) more than
tiuuance p| a Term Mefn. 8 C 4. 13- pft CUUibei*. D. 2 Cllf. 175. 23.
5. cites S. C

Bf. Continuance, pi. 48. cites S. C. and S. P. As from Mich, to Eafter.

Cro. C 254,

pi. «. lef-
4- 3f a Continuance be niaUe in an inferiour Court, ad prox-

pi.6 jel- imam ibidem tenendam, without alledging any Day to which It 10 ab'

0°n S C )OUUnCtl i pet if t'jC Court be to be held bv Cultom, not at any certain

Day, a«3 cucrp Wzt\^ or be tribujei m tceij ^z. but bie Lmtfe, when
the judges thereof pleafe i tlji0 i0 a gi^OU ContinUaUCC. P. 8

Car. 05. R. bcttocen La^c and jcffcn abjubgfo, anb a :jubQ;nient

gibcn \\\ Cciientrp affirmen \\\ a JPrit of error , tljisi being niobcii

for error*

and Judcr-

ment af-

fiimcd by
three Juf-
tices,

Crooke du-

bitante.

And Jones J. fiid, that all their Proceeding's in Wales are adjourned till the next great SclTion,';, and

none Icnows when the f;reat Seflions fhall be held And it is laid that this Error was affigned and o-

ve» ruled in the Cafe ot Bythel v. Parrj'.

In Writs of Execution tlje Juftices may give a Day at tljCit Plea-Fitz.h. Jour. e,

pi. 9. cites f^.g
S. C.

Fitth. Jour. 6. As in a Scire Facias to execate a Fine. 24 (U. l- 3i- b*
pi. 9. cites

S. C.

*Cro. C.254, 7. Jf ji Continuance be in ait inferiour Court, that hath Power to

'^i\\ \
^" ^ ^^ tribus in tres, or any other certain Time, and not othcr-

£aron. ^'''^j tljCrC tijC Continuance ought to be ad proximam Curiam, fcilicet,

S. C. &'s.P. and alledge the Day, OtOerlDife it 10 UOt gOOb ; 3110 it i'0 not fullici-

Icems to be gnt to fay, ad quam quidem proximam Curiam, icilicet fuch a Day
..dmiited.— ^^^ fcecaufe tije li)artp ougljt to i^notrs tijc catam Dap upon laOlcft

s c sccc) ti)e Cntrp of tlje Continuance i0. p. s car. "B. R. bctiuccn

pi. z s. c. Laxe and /<//w/, \\\ a iBiit of Crmr upon a 2ubgnient in Cobcif
* This is

ji-y agrecti per Curiam. * D. 9 Clt?. 252.
mil- printed

^
' -'

and fliould be D. 262 b. pi. 52. %", Trin. 9. Elir,. S. C. cited Cro. E. to;, pi. 16. Trin. 50

Elii. B. R. iiJ CjIc of JLjat l3. 3ni"J"i!S'. '" which Ca!e a judjnncnt w;ii revcricd in an infciioup

Couri



Continuance and Dj(continuance. 455
Cnuvt for Error, bjcaufe the Diftnfs rjj.u n'lii.irdcd reliir>:ahte at the vext Court after feriive; tic Pre
tcfs, '.vhcreHs every Rccjrn ouj^ht to b^ at a Day certain, and it may be the Prcjccfs (liall iiot be (er-

vcil withm a "i' tar, and die Dcferid.iiit is to ha-uc bay at ewr) Court, otheivvife the Proccfs is difcon-
liniied, atid rhciefore judgment was reverfed. S. C. cited 2 Bulft. 57. Mich. 10 fac. in Cafe of
3!onU1' 1). ^"iniflj, v.liich was that J was arreted on Procefs to appear hi Placito 'frarfjjejfionir at the

Loiirt of ti'e :U,xrjhiiif'.i ad Proximam Curiam there h:id, 'Ujiihcut juen-ing the Da-j certain, when the
next Court w is to be held. £\-ceptioii was taken that this is too Cienera'l ; for fo he may be detained

40 Yclrs bcfo; cany Court may be held, and that the Day when tlie Court ftould be held fliould

have been fliewii certain ; and thou;;h ir was obj-ttcd that Proxima Curia here appears well by their

jurifdiClion which is to hold tlie Court De Die in ])iem, and that fo the fame had been ufed thefe

40 Years, without fliewint; the Day cert.in when the Court was to be held, yet the whole Court
was of Opinion that tlie Day ought to have bf.en certainly fiicwn, and for Default thoreot t'le Plea
*i,is held ill, and the Party arrellcd dil'charged. Cro. ]. 514 pi. 15. Johns v. Smith, S. C.
adjudged accordins^ly. S. C. and alio D. 262. pi. ^q. and"Cro £. Lent v. [ennings 105. cited

Ka\ai. 2C5 Mich 22 Car. 2. B, K. in the Cafe of (3lbb5 \3. ©rratforD Fwt TwiiHen
J.

fiid.

that the Cafe of Dyer was good enough notv/ithftanding tiia: Error, but the Judgment was reverfed

tor other Errors, as appears 1 Koll. Abr. 416. pi. 2. Jeifon v. Laxen, fed adjori'iatur. See Inf (C)
pi. 9. this Cafe^ -Mod. Si. pi. 45. Mich 22 Car. 2. B. K. Anon. Hale C!i. J. faid that when
in an interior Court ihe Venire Facias is ad ProxJm.Hm Curiam it is nsufht ; bccaufe it is uncertain

-In falfevhcn the Court will be kept ; but if it he at fuch a Day at Proxiwam Curiam it is good.—
Imprilbnment. the Defendant jullified by Proccfs out of an inferior Court, which w.« to take the
Plaintift and htive him ad Proximam Curiam ; Exception was taken to this, and the Cb. Juftice doubt-
ed that the Exception was good and fo the Plea ill, becaufe it ought to be on a Day certain ; But the

other juftices e contra, and Judgment for the Defendant, 2 Mod. 5S. 59. Mich. 27 Car. 2. C. Q.

Crowderv. Goodwin,

S. COlltimunCC of a Plea cannot be bp one Term or more mefn, up-

on tijc Prayer Of tfjc 'DefcnDant* £0, 15 'Mi* 15* E, lietiuccn shot-

boU and Laxb^ p£r Ciu'iam agcctn.

9. BuctijC COUtiUUnnCCOfa plea, npon Ad vice of the Court, bpat S C. cited

Ccrm or moic bctiucen, \^ not pon* ^. 1 1 Car. atEeatiins=byRoiich.i

Ca-m, 13. E* iietioeen Noms and fohnim in aWm of Crior upon Leed stv

a SuQo;aicat cisijcn m 'Banco, it iuas nnjutiSEri to be a Dircontmu^Ly
^'

nricc, U3ijEi:e tljc Cafe teajs, tuat in Trt-jpafs in 'Banco tlje Defen-"
dam pleaded a Ipecial Plea, ISpOH iUfjt'Cl) tljC Plaintift'demurred, anH
tij? Court, upon an Advifare vult gave Day from Ealter-Term to Mi-
chaelmas-Tcrni, intermitting Trinity-Term, anH tljerefOUC atlJUtlWn

to be a Ducontinunnce, ano tljc L^Junainent reUerfeD accortunglp

;

inaufe iftijis Ojcuiti be Ritotyci!, tijc Court minbt Qclaj) Sijcn pEr=

pttuallp, for a0 usdi as tijcp uiisOt intcrniit one -^erm, tbep niigljt '

* intermit one 3>car, or tiucntp ^earsi. Contra C?9. 15 Jac. 'B. E.
ibCtlOCCn 'Shvtboit and Leach, pcr CUriaU]*

10. jta 93an tJccIares m an ^mouupon tlje statute of 93ono= sty. r. 9.

^folicja astijc l^me;'019atentccof©ope, auu after tljc oeiendant in.s-^/^-

£after-Term pleads, tbat tlje H^ins}; BiB not uiafee aup fuci) Ictterss'^^
•

-i3atCnt05 anU Iffue is j'>ined tijCrCUyOn, anti Day given to tlie Plain-

tiff till Michaelmas-Term, bnt tljCtC IS no Continuance between Eafter

iind Trinitv-Term, it !S a IDifcontmuancc i fot tljounf) tljc Court
tii!n;!jt gilic Dap to bin.g in tijc letters ii)atents in #ieljacinias-

Ccrm, omittinfs Cnriitv'=Cerni, pet tlicre ougljt to be a Coninuancc
between (£a!tct ant) Crinitv=Cetni bp a Curia atiljifarc ^juit, till

CrtnitP'Ccrni, or otljcruitfe it ts a Difeontuuiancc* '(ITr. 1652. bc^

tUSCCn friend and Baker aUjUO^Ct!.

11. The Defendant being to go to the Marches of Scotland with the

King to aid him in his War, the King by Writ commanded the JnfUces to

continue the Pica uU bis (the King's) Return. The Judges notwich-

llanding proceeded to judgment againit the Delendanr, and the Judg-
ment was aiiirmed in Error; ior every Continuance miifi be to a Day cer-

tain, wherea.s the King's Return is uncertain, jenk. 7. pi. 10. cites

Wich. 3 £. X. S. 29. [but it fhould be S. or pi. 24,] Crclley's Cafe.

12. Attaint in B. R.. was not Difcontinued,becaufe he had a longerDay Br Difcon-

than the caimion J)ay; for this is the Delay of the Plaintiffhimlcif Er. p''"_^""
^f

Joursj pi. 43. cites 15 Alii 6. and 6 E. 3. accordingly. 23°cLs
''

3- I:'.SC.
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13. In .Qiiare liripedn they were ^r?/" i£tic upon 1'rai\rfe of the Prefent-

inent, ly ivkkb the Plaintiff clatvied, and tl'ie Plaintiff frayed Day by

\z Weeks y and the Defendant prayed Day ly 15 Days, and the Icngeil

Dav was given according to the Prayer of the Plaintiii'i Quod mirum I

Br. Jours, pi 43. cues 21 E. 3. 29.

14. /« yJ/flfe Writ was awarded to the Rifjcp to certify -xhtker Baftard

br Mtiher, and the Parol was not without Day, but Day given to the

Parties Jld prcximam Scfficnem ^ interim quod Jequatur Enve Epifcopo ad
certifcand' at which Day the KiiLop ciid not ccnily, and Sicitt Jlias

ivas awarded, and Day ii-as given ever to the fust ScfJ'xns. lir. jours, pi.

46. cites 38 Air. 30.

S. P. Br. 15- In I'refpafs they were at IfTuc, and ihc Planitiff tuck Day ly a
Diicontinu- Tear, and the other alleged it for Dfcontinuaiice cj Procefs,. and yet
ancedcPro- gp^^ \yy Award j tor the Plaintiff' may delay himlelf. Br. Jours, pi.

dSSiil x6.cites46E.3. 16.

5. 1.6.

*S. P. ibid. 16. ifrefpafs agninjl two^ tht one appeared and pleaded to Iffne, 2nd the'

pi. 2^. circs other made Dtjarilt, and Day was given to him who pleaded by a 2 ear, yet ,

^'

I'j no Difcontinuance by Award, by reafon that the * Plaintitf ma.)' delay

taint, it was ^^nfelf Without Offence, by Award. Br. Difcontinuance de Proccfs, pJ.

roDifa'iici- 7. cites 46 E. 3. 26.
nuance in

B R. becaufe he haA tonp^er D/ty */'•'« the ccrrw^on Dtiy; for this the Delay of the Plainlill himfL-lf.

Ibid. pi. 2S. cites 15 Aff. 6. and T 6 £. 5, accordingly.

i^. A Man otillawcd fued Charter of Pardon, and Scire Facias aga}njt'

the Plaintiff, who pleaded to Iffiie, and after he who was outlawed fc'.id^

that there were only two Capias's bejore the Exigent, which appeared op Re-
cord ; and by fome, by the Suit of the Paidcn he ainrrns tiie Recoj'd,.

and cannot take Advantage of Difcontinuance, and by fome it is ill

Continuance ; and alter he lound Mainprife, and therelore it ft'ems tliac

it is admitted to be Difcontinuance. Br. Uclagary, pi. 62. cites 3 .hi.

4. io.

18. If the Plaintiff counts in Debt or Trcfpafs, and the Defendant
pleads to the Jiinfdtiiwn, or if Continuance be taken io antther 'term, ic

ilial] be made upon the Writ as il no Continuance had been made, and .w
Continuancepall be entrcd, and at the next Term the Plaintiff jhall cou.'it

de novo ; Per Eabb. Br. Continuance, pi. 23. cites 8H. 6. 18.

19. Note, per Cumberford Prothonotary, thic Capias, nor Continu-

ance by Capias, can have Day only jron 1'erm to 'Term, by reafon (f the im-
prifvnment ; but contra of Dtflrefs, tor this may over-pais a Term ; as (if

Jil'ue in Mich. Term returnable Term. Pafch. Br. jours, pi. 71. cites

8 E. 4. 14.

20. In Jlttaint, the Grand Jury appeared, and the Court by Jffent of
the Parties gave Day to them, audio the Petit fin'y de terniino Pafch^ it
x^Johannis in termmo I'rinif, that the Parties may come toAgrecment ii»

the mean Time. Br. Jours, pi. 56. cites 21 E. 4. 23.
02583. b, 21. An £x7^tv;r may be awarded in Eafler-term returnable in Michael-'

, P'-g.f ^''K mas-Term; tor the Nature of the Writ requires it ; becaufe othervvife ini

but S. P-
'^^ ihort Term 5 Counties cannot be held, and therelore tliough a Term,

does not ap- meine be lett out, ytt i\\& Writ is good, and well continued. Dai. 104,
pear- pi. 43. Anno 15 Eliz,. Pollard v. Paine.

22. So a Grand Cape in a Real Atiicn requires 9 Returns, and rheretbre

if it be awarded in Eafler-ferm, it Ihali be returnable alont Cra/i' Aninta-
r//7« in Mich. Term, and though a Term be lelt out, yet it is good
enough; becaufe the Return of the Writ requires it. Dal. 104. in

5. C.

23. \



Continuance and DifGontinuace. 4^7
£3. A Judgment in an interior Court was reverfed for Error, JDecaufe

the Difli-efs was awarded returnable at the next Court after the ferviiig of
ibe Praefs ; whereas every return is to be at a Day certain j and it
inay be the Prccels Jhall not be lerved within a Year, and the Defen-
dant is to have Day at every Court, otherwife the Procefs is difcon-
tinued

; and Judgment was reverled. Cro. E. 105. pi. 15. Trin. 30.
Eliz. B. R. Leat v. Jennings.

24. Error ola Judgment in the Court of H. the Judgment being /»S C. cited

Debt by Nihil dicit ; The Error aliigned was, that alter Imparlance "^''K- - ^^°<J-

Bay 'xasgi'-jen to the Parties till the next Gmrt, and no Day certain, and r^' '^^l'^^
lor this Cauk- it was holdcn a Difcontinuance, and the Judgment re- Note" It nl
\erfed. Cro. J. 571. pi. 12. Pafch. 18. Jac. B. R. Adams v. Fiyth. 7 held Con-

tra by
3

Juftices, Hale dubitante.

25. In Trefpafs in C. B. dfter a Pica, Replication and Demurrer^ the
Entry a'.TJ-, Ciir\a advifan vtUt from Hilary T'erm^ to Trinity Term, leav-
ing out Ealier Term j it was iniifted, tliat this might well be done,
becaufe 'tis the A£t of the Court, and they may take {o much Time to
advife before they give their Judgment. But per Doderide J. though
a paiti^cuLir Continuance by Dies datus may be by leaving out a Year,
becaule the PlaintiU'may delay himfelt, yet a Term cannot be left out,
becaule 'tis in delay of Jiijltce; fo the Plaintiff may purchafe an Original
returnable 2 or 3 Terms after, becaufe it is in his own delay ; but if he
vvas to purchafe a Capias it is otherwile, becaufe the other Ihould be
imprifoned lor all the Time and therelore he cannot leave out a Term;
to which Ley Ch. J. agreed, and faid that C. B. cannot give other
than common Day laihcre the Suit is by Original, but ctherwife in B. R,
lor the Suit is by Bill, but if in B. R. the Suit be by Original, yet we
cannot give other than common Day ; and llaying a Caufe without giv-
ing a Day when it Ihail be revived, or if we give a Day too long, viz..

omitting a Term, this is in delay of Juftice; for it may be the Court
lliall be refolved of their Judgment before this Day and yet they cannot
give it, and fo this is againll the Statute of Magna Charta. 2 Roll.
Rep. 442. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Johnfon v. Norton.

26. A Latitat may be continued from time to time till the Bill filed to

frevent the Statute of Limitations, otherwile it is not good, which Con-
tinuances may be made by Attorneys at their Chambers ; per Cur. and
Twilden J. laid, that he had known an Aftion was continued by La-
titat 5 Years before the Bill filed ; and Heme fecondary faid, that a
ILaik-dz may be continued <] 2'ears. Sid. 53. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cale oi Dafy v. Clinch.

27. Upon an Indiffmcnt of Perjury it was faid per Cur. that at the * See pi. 7.

fame Ailizes the Judges may adjourn to a Day certain ; but if there be a"d t''e

a Continuance over to the next Jlffizes, there innji be no Day exprcfjed. But ^°'^' ''''^''°'

interior Courts cannot make a Continuance ad Proximam Curiam, but
always to a Day certain. Vent. iSi. Hill. 23 and 24 Car. 2. B. R.
The King v. Serjeant and Annis.

28. Error alhgned of a Judgment from C. B. that there was a Mif- 2 Lutw.

continuance, the Continuance being from one Day to another in the fame \^^''\ i&far*

T'erm, which was urged could not be the Term being but one Day in
j?"iff g c

Law J but overruled ; another Error v.'as that the Time oi Imparlance Says thar'xhs

was to ^uind' Pafch' inltead o! Die Pafch' m quindccim Dies quod etiam Difcor.tit-n-

fuit reiectum. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 703. Mich, n W. 3. fierlon v.
='"'^>' " '••'^^

Hulls. "p;"r'*that the

Kecord was
a Record of Pafch. 11 W. 5. and it appears by the Defendant^ Plea, tb t there w;!,i an Imparlance
to C)ctab,is Kiil.irii befoic, ;;nd it docs not ;ip|.car that tlicrc wa,'; any Contii iKir.ce fn m this Term of
Eulicr. Eut the Court beirf; informed tliJt the Declaration was iti Mich. Term be 'ore ivirh an
ImpHriatice to Ottabas Hilhiii, leave was given to umcnd the Ecco d and to niaUe it acree \»ith the
fad of ihc Cale.

6 A (A. 2) Continuance



^-^^ Continuance and Diicontinuance.

See (B) (A. 2) Continuance and Difccntinuance. In what

Cafes j How, and When.

I
F a Man t^ppears and imparks, he lliall not allege Difcontinuance

of Procefs atcer. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 48. cites

38 E. 3. 2.

2. If Replevin be removed out of the CotiHty into Bank by Recordare^

Difcontinuance of Procefs in the County is no Plea in Bank; tor no-

thing is removed into Bank nor of Record there but the Plaint onlyj

quod nota. Per tot. Cur. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 45. cites

3 H. 6. 30.

3. It'Pone comes to the Sherif after the County paji^ yet he may give

Day to the Party, though it be not in full County ; per Brian, whicii

Catesby agreed, and that if the Plaintiff ihall be nonfuited in the Coun-

ty, it ihall ferve the Pone ; for it is not in fill County as Rccordare is.

Per Littleton, if the Plaintiff appears it is no Error, as where a Man
appears by Capias in an Action, in which Capias does not lie, this is not

Error. Br. Jours, pi. 54. cites 12 E 4. 11.

4. Note, that after the 'Tenant has vouched in Precipe qnod reddat, and

xhQ Vouchee has entered into the Warranty, no Difcontinnance lli.ill be a-

gainft the Tenant, lor he is out of Court and the Vouchee is in his

Place, to which Vouchee Day fliall be given and not to the Tenant*

Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 40. cites i E. 5. 4.

Thounti a

a Jf^r/t of

Error is I'Ut , n / r»
a ComniilTion the Partys have no Day
to examine facias ad audiendum Errores, or the Defendant in Error fues a Scire
the Errors, facias quarc Executionem habere non debet. After fuch Scire Facias the

j"^ "'ly Writ of Error may be difcontinued, and Errors may be aliiged upon

Court 7 either of thofe Scire Facias's. Jenk. 25. pi. 48.

Years with-

out being difcontinued, yet after the Parties have once proceeded upon it, it may be difcontinued as

well as any other Aftion. Per Popham. Yelv. 4. Trin 44. Elir. 15. R in Cafe of Cromwell v. An-
drews. Writs of Error are rarely difconthiued hut fomelmies they m,iy he; Per Holt Ch J. and

ordered the other fide to fhew Caufe why a Writ of Error broug.it to reverfe a Fine fhould not be

dilcontinued. 5 Mod. 75. Mich. 7 W. 3. Winchurft v. Ma'ciy.

6. In a ^ua. Imp. brought by the ^ueen, fhe did not profecute the

Suit. Periam faid, that ajter a I'ear the Defendant may h:tve it dtfcdn^

tinned, but that the Q^ueen Ihall not be Nonfuit. And in the Cafe of a

Common Pcrfon the Plaintiff may dif'continue it within a ^ear^ but the

Defendant cannot difcontinue it till ajter the Tear. Gouldsb. 53. pi. 3.

Trin. 29 Eliz,. Anon.
A Miin may .y In ^ Replevin the Plaintiff cannot difcontinue his Suit without the
be Nonfuit

pj-iyity of the Court; for the Entry is Rccordatiir per Curiam; and if he

leave of the would difcontinue without moving the Court, the Defendant may en-

Court, bu: ter the Continuance if he will ; Agreed per tot. Cur. Le. 105. pi. 14a.
lie cannot Mich. 30 Eliz,. C. B. Bear v. Underwood.
difcontinue

his Suit without their Confent ; Agreed, Mar. 24. pi. 54. P.ifch. i 5 Car. Utbart v. Parham,

Plaintift g. In Debt on an Obligation againfl an Executor, Demurrer was joined
pi-ayed leave

^^^^ ar?ued, and Rule was given to enter Judnnent for the Defendant i
to dllcontl- ,

"^
I ni • -a- J 1 I

J -^ J
_

J

nuep.iyinjr
wncrcupon tne riannirt moved that there was nut any Continuance en-

Cofts tred on the Roll, and therclbre prayed that it might be difcontinued;
though tt But per Cur. the Plantiff cannot difcontinue it without the Courts Di-
was after

rtction, and the Defendant may well continue it b;.Mng fur his Advan-

tage,
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tage, and ordered the Cont-inuances to be entred accordingly ; tor argued, and

othervvKc, in every Caic when a Matter is argued on Demurrerj the *^^ Court

VJaintirt" Iceing the Opinion of the Court againlt hiin will caufe a Dif- fhouehTc^^'
contiutwiiice to be encreJ, which oi>_^ht not to be in the finie Term it is ar- was in an'

gucd. Cro. J.
8. pi. 10. and 35. pi. 8. Trin. 2 Jac. B. R. Philips v. Aftion of

£chard. ^^^l,^"'
an tlcape.

Qiiod Nota. Sid. ^06., pi. 14. Mich. iS Car. 2, B. R Jone^ r Pope Lev. 191. S. C. according-

ly ; for the Sherirt flwll not go unpuniftied for the ECcape, for a Fault in the Decl.iration. Saund.

57. ,S. C accordingly. [t ha< decn allowed r.fter a joining in Demurrer, but not after arguing fuch

Demurrer; Per Cur. 5 Mud. 20S. PaCch. 3 W. 5 in Cafc ofKeat v. Barker.

9. The Prothonotorics fnid, that in Trcfpafs the Plaintiff' might difcon- In the Cafe

tinue his Action 'Within the }lar it it be I'tfore any Plea pleaded ; Rut the °^ ^ common

Jiijiiccs held e contra^ becaufe then Colts which are given by the Sea-
pi^i„t'ff

iute fhould be lolL Godb. 219. pi. J 18. Mich. 11 Jac. C, B. Anon, may diicon-

tinue "With-

in a Te.tr, hut the DfCenifant cjkkcI difcon tinue it till after a Tear. And after a Tear it nray be difcon-

tiniied in Qije vi the Kit!(r where he is Plair:trff, but he cannot be Nonfuited ; Per Poriam. Gouldsb.

53. Tiin. iy. Eiii. The Queen V, Leigh.

10. In Debt Oft an Obligation, the Plaintiff^ did not ftificiently alledge the L'^e Point.

Breaches^ whereupon the Defendant demurred, and Rule was given to m- j SlI'I9>"

ter judgmentJor the Dcjcndant ; but alterwards the Court gave t)ay to 5 CaJ. B^ r_
the next Term and leave to the PlaintitF to difcontinue his Suit, becaufe Harlow v.

otherwife he lliould be utterly barr.d of his Bond. Cro. J. 4S8. pi. 8. Wright.

Trin. 16. Jac. B, R. Lee v. P'ydge.

11. In Debt on Bondjor quiet Enjoyment it was refolved on a general
Demurrer, that the Defendant's Plea was not well fet forth, but for a

Flaw in the Plaintiff's Replication, for that it did not well alledge the Entry

of the Defendant fo as it did not appear that he was interrupted by him,
the Opinion of the Court was againft the PlaintifFi but the next Term,
by Leave of the CourCj he difcontinued his Aftion. All. 19, 20. Trin.

23 Car. B. R. Coleman v. Painter.

12. It was moved, that the Plaintiff paying Cofts might have a

Rule to difcontinue his Aftlon, becaufe fuch a Traverfe was taken that

the Title of the Land m .^lejlion could never come to be difputed. Roll Ch.

J. fiid they might do this by the Courfe of the Court without Motion ;

but he conceived the Reafon of the Motion was becaufe there was a Pe-

remptory Rule I'f Court to try the Caufe the next Term, and fo that the

Motion was to avoid the Qinteinpt he might fall into for difobeying the

Rule if he ihould not go on to Trial ; but faid, that paying good Cofis he

jhonld difcontinue \\\s At\\on ;
Quod Nota. Sty. 366. Hill. 1652. Anon.

13. A Man may not difcontinue in Aftion oi 'Trefpafs ; Per Roll Ch.

J. Sty. 382, Pafch. 1653. in Cafe of Ayre v. Hawkfworth.

14. It wa$ faid, that if in Debt or Covenant, after a Demurrer joined^

the Court lees Caufe they will give Leave to difcontinue, if the Plaintiff

through his Negligence is in Danger of loling his Debt, and this feveral

Years alter the Aftion brought ; but afier the Demurrer argued, they will

not give Leave to dilcontinue, nor where he has brought another ji^ion for

the fame Caufe, end this is pleaded in Abatement of the firll Atlion. Sid.

84. PI. II Trin. 14 Car, 2. B. R. the Lord Howard's Cafe.

15. Tho' Difcontinuances are permitted in Cak oi' Bonds for Payment

of Money, yet they never aie in Cafe ol Eondsfor Performance of Awards,

unlels upon extraordinary Occalions. Lev. 139, 140. Mich, 16 Car. 2.

B. R. in Cafe of Bean v. Newbury.
16. In Debt on an Obligation the Defendant traverfed an immaterial Tra- Saund 20.

verfe oj the Plaintiff's; the Plaintiff demiirred, whereupon there was a Rule ''"^S"

for [judgmentfor the Defendant Nili &c. \\ hereupon the Plaintiff prayed CourVg.ive

Leave to difcontinue, which the Court took Time to conlider of, and at- thePKintitf

tervvards becaufe the Defendant would net agree to accept Ifflie upon the Lihcrrv to

Traverfe, nor put in Bail upon ibc originalJflwn^ the Court gave Leave to
^^'/''^'^^"^'l^

the
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upon Piy- the Plainctirto ciifcontinue notvvichftaiiding the Demurrer bad been argii*
meocof ^^ Lev. 192. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Jieiiiies: v. Fiikins.
C oik,

though !t was after they had delivered their Judgment. 1 KeS. 64. pi. \6 S. C. adjournatur. u

Ibi('. 105. pi. 99. S. C adju-ig-tl for tlic Defendant, but the Cjart ,';.ive Leave to difcontinue.

Sid ;4r). pi. i«7. fn Debt 011 Bond to account and pay all Monies 'which ftjonld come to

^p'^'"j" his Haiids^ the Detcndant p/eaded that fio Money came 10 his Hduds ^ the

S.C. but' Piaintiif replied, that Money came to his Hands, but did did not fay that

fays nothing; he had not accounted or patd^ and therelbre the Court held it infufficient, and
as to the Dii" therefore Judgment was ruled to be given againlt chc Plaintill'- but he then
"^"""

s"^""
prayed Leave to difcontinue, which was granted, unle(J the Parties would

102. Hayman i^^bniit the Truth of the Matter to their Coualel to be determined by
Gerard S.C. them. Lev. 226, 227. Mich. 19 Car, 2. C. B. Hcgman v. Gerard.
but nothing

as to the Discontinuance.

18. In a Quo Warranto againft the Town of Farnham., for tijiii'r a Fair
and Market^ and taking ^oll Sc. Iffiie was takcn^ -whether they had 'foil by
Prefcrtption or not, and it was found that they had ; but it was moved
in arrell of Judgment, that here was a Difco/itmnance, becanfe there was
no Iff'ue as to the other Liberties claimed by them, (viz.) a Fair and .Mar-
ket, and this Atlion is not helped by the Statute of jeofails, quod tuic

concelfum ; But the Ch Baron faid, that they were too loon to ur^i;

that, becaufe Judgment was not yet given, and before Judgment there ca/t

be HO Difcontiniiance againfi the Kmg^ becaulb the Attorney Gemral miy
yet proceed, by the King's Prerogative, to take Iffiie upon the Reft, or may
enter a Nolle Profeqiii, but if he will not proceed the Court niay make a
Rule on him ad replicandum, and fo there may be a ipecial Entry made
of it ; wherefore non allocatur. Hard. 504. Pulch. 21 Car. 2.' in the
Exchequer, Attorney General v. Farnham Town.

19. Keeling faid, that a Man may difcontinue his Aflion in B. R. be-

fore an Ailion brought m C. B. But ij hi; do begin in C. B. and then they plead
another ABion depending in B. R. and then they difcontinue^ he took it that
the Attorney ought to be committed lor this Practice. Mod 41 pi go
Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

t r • y
•

Mod. 42. pi. 20. In Debt on Bond to perjonn an Award, but in the Replication the
9J. S. C. Plaintiff' ra//?oo^ the Day of the 'tender of the Award, and upon Demurrer

Rule was given for Judgment for the Plaintiff ^ but upon Exception taken
the Plaintiff' prayed Leave to difcontinue on Payment of Colts and be-
caufe the Mifprilbn was in fo petit a Matter, and the Plaintiff' had a iull

Debt, the Court gave Leave to difcontinue the Adion on Payment of Cojis.

Saund. 73. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Roberts v. Marriot.
Sid. 4155. pi. 21. In Afjumpfit for Money due on Accompt Hated between Merchants

the Point qI ^^ Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations, but upon Argument it

Difcontinu- was doubted, whether it appeared fuiSciently upon the Declaration that
ance does the Account was Hated ; and after the Plaintiff' prayed Leave to dif-
not appear, continue, and it was granted though after Argument. Lev. 208 Mich.

:^-^JJ°^
22 Car. 2. B. R. Martin v. Delboe. ^

"

. C. but nothing faid of the Difcontinuance.

•

22. In Debt upon Obligation for Performance of Covenants, the Court
permitted the Plaintiff' to difcontinue after Argument, and though the
Aaion was brought ior the Penalty. 2 Lev, 124. Hill. 26 & 27 Car.
2. Rea V. Barnes.

After IffLie 23. Court will not give Leafe to difcontinue ^/rer a Verdiif, unlcfs the

CdV? ^'^'^'^^^ '^e fet alide as an/7/ Vcrdid ; but in the principal Cafe the Yer-

ve'^.i, the^
' di'2: was not blamed, however, for fuller Satishiition, a new Trial, was

Piaimiffcan- granted. Cumb. 233. Hill. 5 W. & M in B. R. Broom v. Roberts,
not dilconti-

nue without Leave of the Court, which is never granted but uoon Payment of Colls G Hiil of
C. B. 219.

'

24. A!"!;er
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1

• 24. Aicer a It'rit of Iiiq:iir]' re: !i;->icd the PI;iintifI"cannot has'e Leave to

diiconcinuci PorEyreJ. abliiice HjIc. Cj.nb. c6i. Palch. 6 VV. & M.
in B. K. Reeve v. Goldega.

2_j. The Plaiiicifr broughc an Affion for 400 I. liir fo much Money had i Silk 177,

(i7id received ot him by the Defendant, who pleaded an Attainder of High P'- '• ^- *-"•

^freafhn in Abatement-, The Plaintirf' rtp/zt'c/, that after the Attainder, '^^^'^'.^'^^^

aiiAi'sforc the Aclton broii^^ht^ he wtts pardoned^ undo petit Jnditiiim yaDifcon-
''duiuna fua; and upon Demurrer per Cur. the Keplieacion is ill con- cinuance

eluded, ibr the Vv'ords J)amnafuu Ihould have been ie.it out, and ofb^tl.eMif-

tl-kit Opinion was tiie Court, and therefore Rule was made that he'"'?"^-'"!^''^

might diilontinue without Colls. 3 Mod. 281. Pafch. 2 VV. & M. in pUc,!?;,,-!^'

B. K. Bille V. Harecourc. f,)i- an ill'

Prayer of
Judgment is 3v none. -Show. isi,. S. C lield per Cur. to be a Difcontinuancc Carth. i';7, 158.

S. C rclblvcd that this improper CJoncluhon of the Kj plication made it ill ; for all the Pleading was
difconti :ued, be^-'aufe the Pl-ja was in Dilability, and fo concluded ; and the Rcplicadon was conclu-
ded as a Plea in Bar, and fo no Manner of AnI'wer to the Plea, but a Replication at large, and as

none at all, fo that all is diuonrinued for Defiult of a Replicjtion. Kut if it had been concluded
generally (viz ) Petit Judicium fi &c. that mij^ht hive b^en good. So the Rule of Couft was, that

the Plea was difcontinued, and not that the Bill fliall abate
;
Quod Nota. S. C. cited Ld-

Raym. Ret'. 558, 5^9.

26. V)\konnnn'3.r\Qe: hy Leave of the Court may be after Special Verdiff. The Coun
but not after General Verdift; for in the Cafe of a General Verdift it doubted if

would be the having as many new Trials as the Plaintiff pleafes j but a^^^^^^^^*^

Special Verdict is not compleat and final ; but even in that Cafe it is i'^Q dUcon-
great Favour, i Satk. 178. Pafch. 8 W. 3. B. R.. Price v. Parker. tinue after

Verdict.

a Keb. (>9i. pi 5S. Mich. 22 Car. 2. BR. Holford v. Boovd. After Verdift the Court gave the
PiaintifF Leave to difcontinue, pavinc; Cofts Raym. 389. cites Mich. 165^. B. R. Elfton v. Dr.ike.

See ( D) rl. i. ^Ir has been allowed after a fpecial VerciiB ayici an Argumem nt liarr, per ("!ur.

5 Mod. 20S in Cafe of Keat v. Backer. Comb. 365. Pafch. S W. 3. B. R. Eaton v. Barker.

5. C. & S. P. accordingly.

27. In Error,\V^anc of Original was affigned for Error, the Original ha- Ld Raym.

ving been loft upon the Death of Pl.untiff below s Attorney > upon Afida- ^^'^- ^5°.

ivr ot this Facl the Lord Keeper granted them a new Original^ and that ^ur's P.

'

ihould be certified, and a Certiorari being brought, and the Original does no:

being certified, now the Defendant in Error would bring on the Mat- appear .

ter, in order to have his Judgment affirmed, and Colts ; And now ic |'''<^; ''PJ-

was moved that this would be very hard upon the Piaintiif^ who at the CalVeflv'
Timeoi'the VV^ritof Error brought had good Caufe, though that weres. c and

now cured by a new Original i and for this the Cafe of jj^aptlOrt illtD ''"le C-^'e of

1©mtCrtiatIjCm, about 3 Years before, was cited. But per Cur. the^iR'l^J^'^,
^

Plaintiif cannot difcontinue his Writ of Error without Leave of the ^'qj.^,^"^.'^^*

Court i for if you do not allign Error we will affirm the Judgment, and there cited,

the Court will make no Rule. 12 Mod. 561. Mich. 13 W^ 3. Sira^dasto

Richard Leving v. Lady Calvrv. thcObjec-
° ^ •

tion that

the Plaintiff in Error would lofe his Cods if the Judgment fhould be affirmed. Holt Ch.
J.

faid, that

if the Lord Keeper had been of Opinion that the Plaiiitirf ou;;ht to have had his Colls, he would not
have grained the Liberty of filing aa Original before Cofts were paid by the De.'endant, and the Mo-
tion was denied.

28. In Debt the Declaration was of Alichaelmas 'Term^ and the Tlea'

Roll of Eafhr I'erin, and no Continuances entJed i and upon Demurrer
this was flicwn to the Court as a Dilcontinuance, but they laid that the

Prattice is never to enter Coiitiniumccs till the Plea-Roll is made up, tho'

the Declaration be of 4 or 5 Terms ilanding. i Salk. 179. pi. 7. Palch.

2 Ann. B. R. Curluis v. Padley.

29. Vl.i\ni\lt cannot difcontinue ajier Rule for Judgment Nifi &c. and
then a />!;(. /,y/,>.'(7;7 Rule for Judgment fjr the Deiendaut. i Salk. 179.

Palch. 2 Ann. B. R. I'urner v. Turner.

6 B . 30. After
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30. Jfter [fecial Demurrer, Plaintift' had Leave to difcontinue on

Payment of Colts. 6 Mod. 82. Mich. 2 Ann. E. R. Williams v.

Farrow.

31. hx\ Original was >] Geo. and tho. Dcchration was 9 Gei>. and no

Continuances cntred between the one and the other. This being mo-

ved in Error of Judgment given for the Plaintiff, it was anfwered that

the Continuances might be entred at any Time, and that when entrcd,

the Plaintiff is intitled to his Judgment. The Court was of Opinion

that the Attorney ought to be funifhed for making up a fecond Record, but

that the Plaintiff viaft have his Judgment. 8 Mod. 243. Pafch. 10 Geo.

I. Hawker V. Hinton.

(A. 3) Continuance. In what Cafes it muft be 5 and

how many Days muft be given.

I. T N Attaint.^ when the Parties have Day In Court upon VerdiB to

JIL hear their Judgment^ the Judgment ihail not be given till the 4ch

Day, and the Attaint ought to bear Telle alter the 4th D.iy ot the

Judgment, and if not it ihall abate. Br. Jours, pi. 42. cites 9 Aff 21.

2. J^nod permittat was brought of the Plainnli''s own I-ieilin in the

Debet & Solet, and counted of being dilfurbed of his iVay, and the De-

iiindanr demanded the View and had it i and upon the View he had

Day as in Plea of Land., becaiife it is to recover Inheritance ; and after

Appear.incc, upon a Detault, a Diitringas lliall be awarded in lieu cf a

Petit Cape, and thereupon he Ihall have Day, as in Ple.i of Laud. Ad-
judg'd &c. Fitzh. Tit. Jour, pi. 35. cites Trin. 30 H. 6. 8.

3. Pone WAS i\itA. by the Defendant tn Replevin.) to remove &c. and the

Writ was Et die prafato querent' quod fit hic tali Die &c. and there

were not 15 Days between the 1'ejte and the Return, and theretore was
challenged i Per Littleton it is good ; For before the Statute of Tork, a
Man need not have 15 Days in any Cafcy and the Statute is in Attachment

and Dijtrefs Sic. and this Pone is at the Commcu Law, and (die. que-

rent') is only to give Pre/ixion to the Plaintiff' ; as in London the 'Tenant

vouched a Foreigner, and they gave Day to them in Bank, this need not

to have 15 Days. Per Brian (die) countervails a Summons, therefore

ought to have 15 Days j but contra in Writ of Error, there is no Procels,

but the Procefs Ihall be by Scire Facias after, and (die. qiier') is to give

Garnifhment to the Plaintiff, and is not like to Foreign Voucher, which
Chock agreed. Br. Jours, pi. 54. cites 12 E. 4. 11.

4. Per Jenney, Venire facias to be viewed agamjl an Infant need not

have 15 Days. Ibid.

5. And in Aid-Prayer by Baron of the Feme, he need not have 15

Days. Ibid.

6. But Pone fued by the Plaintiff^ ought to have 15 Days ; for this has

Summons againll the Defendant and othas, when 'tis fued by the Defend'

ant i for then 'tis die. quer', which was agreed by the Clerks. Ibid.

Cro. E. 891, 17. \i AJfife IS hroa^Yxt againjl i^, and Judgjncut is <^[\en againff theniy

^9-, P- '^^ whereupon all the 4 bring a Writ of Error, and upon a Scire Facias

V, Lord Q}i:ire Executionem habere non debet one of them only appears, and the

Cromwell relt make Delault, and he that appears affigns Errors by hiinfelf, and the
S. C. and Defendant in the Writ of Error pleads in Nullo ell: erratum, the Writ

I'^H^T"^
of Error is difcontinued ; And in this Cafe, he that appeared ought to

,thii Alii"!!- hiive dray'd Proceis ad Icquendum iimul ^ and thcreupcn Judgment of

^eve-
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Se\er.iricc oughr to have enfaed
;

per Popham. Yelv. 3,4. Trin, 44^^"^ by

UVvL. in Caic of Ld Cromwell v. Andrews.
P^; °"'^jt,,,

o-ir fuinf^ a Summons and Severance of the others, is as null and void ; and therefore, though the

Wi-it be sjond, yet they would award Ejcecucion; tor the Wnt of Scire Facias Quii-e Executionera

hjberc nou debet is as a Spur to caufe the l'lai'iti!f> to affi^n the Errors; and when it is rc':urned

fcire feci, and nothinj; done thereupon (for this Ad'.xnment of Errors by himlelf only is as if nothing

had been done thercuj.on^ Kxecutioii fhall thsrefore be awarded ; and though there was now a Year

jxaffd after the Return, and at this Time no Ju,lg.ii:in is, that there fluil be Execution, nor ^ that

any Continuance was cntrcd, yet it is not material, for there never fli.ill need any other Scire Facias

to be awarded, bar EMecution fliall be taken, wh;n there is an apparent Default in the Plaintiff that

he would not aTi;!;n his Errors ; a id therefore the Writ was abated, and Executioti awarded.-

Noy. 4.4. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

8. Error o'i a Judgment in C. B. for that the Defendant being then

and now an Infant appeared by /Itlorney^ and not by Guardian ; He was
admicced by his Guardian to adign that for Error ; It was moved that

the Writ of Error was dilcontinued, becaufe the Entry is, ad quern

diciii pr^diff. Carre per attornatum fiiiim infra Script, where it ought to

be Pec cujlodein futiin &c. and three Jultices cseteris abfentibus were ot

that Opinion ; wherefore the Plaintiii" profecuted a new W^rit of Error.

Cro. J. 250. pi. 2. Mich. S Jac. B. R. Carr v. Baker.

9. Dehtivas brought upon four Bonds to pay Money j three of the Ac-

tions 'ivere tried in London in jj-inity ^erm, and the fourth was tried at

Lent A(Jifs afterwards., and there was not atiy Continuance from Tri-

nity Term to Lent Alfifes, which was much inlilted upon, yet Judg-
ment was given for the Plaintiif. Cro. J. 529. in pi. 8. cites Pafch. 10

Jac. B. R. Rot. 104.

10. It was faid by the Prothonotaries, that if a Nihil Dicit is entred

in Trinity 'Term., and a Writ oi Enquiry if Damages ij/cies the fame Term^

that there needs not any Continuance ; but if it be in another Term it is

othervvife. The Court faid, if it were not the Courfe of the Court they

would not allow of it, but they .,would not alter the Courfe of the

Court. The Words of Continuance were, Quia vicecomes non miiic

breve. Godb. 195. pi. 280. Trin. 10 Jac. C.B. \/etherell v. Green.

11. An Elegit taken out once may be continued 7 7'ears ; Agreed per

Cur. Keb. 159. pi. no. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Weldon's Cafe.

(B) IPhat fiiall be a D'lfconUmiance.

I. npBp€ Courfe Oftlje Court of tlje King's Bench 10 to enterno The Courfe

\ Concinu.'.ncc upon the Roll nil after lifue or Demurrer, and°|| ^^- '*»

then to enter tljC COIltmuanCe of all upon the Back beiore Judgment. piaJn[i|or

Cr> 16 \ ;C,13. E. %Vi George Trencher's Cafe, bp tlje CJeCfe.S, 09. Defendant

3 1 , ?2 :.ii5. 15, E. betiUveu Rnffci and Prat,^:^'^ tlje Clerks, ana U'it iss "^^y continue

not" cnteren. it 10 €uqk, ©ee tije ptuicipal Cafe^, p* i6 3ac»;J^'^^"y^f-

>& M, have put

themfelves

©n the yud;:;ment of the Court uoon Demurrer ; but this ought to be pending the Plea ; Per Doderidge

J. andaffirmed by others. 2 Roll Rep. i n. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Anon.

2. Jf a Pluries Replevin be returned in Michaelmas Term, that the ^^o. 40;. pi.

Defendant claimed Property, aufi uftCU nothing is done, nor any Ap-
^y'^the De

pearance nor Continuance till Ealler Term after, at tDljtClj CCtlU tljCP fendant's

"

appcarets aau pleaBcD, csnQ ^utsgnicnt iuass tlj^rcupou Riijctii tiji)' claiming

m Continuance wae- bctiyccis Q3ici)acln'.a£i nnti Cnftcr, pit tl)i0 i^ P/^.p^f^ ttie

not nr.y Ducaiitiiuiiinci% uecauic tijcic 10 not anp Coutuiuance tin ^
'•"""»

Ap-
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may have

Writ De
Pioprittate

pi-obunda,

^vithout )tiDgeD»
Continuance

of the Replevin, though it be 2 o'.- ; Years after ; becaufc by the Cl 'im of I'loyerty the fiift Suit is

determir.ed, Cix). E. 46S.^bis) p!. z6. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear. See Tit. Default (£)

pi. 1, 2. &. G.

Cro. C, 256. 3. Jn a Quare Impedit \\\ IB^WtQ againft two, one pleads to Iffue,

P!-
'7- La-

anUtljC other demurs, anU a Verdicl 10 Bi^JCH againll hiin who pleads

Lanib SC "^o h^ne^ nnn aftCl* feveral Continuances are made upon the Demurrer,

and^Judg- ' hut no Continuance 10 iliatie upon the Verdict till Judgment is given,

ment affirm- [juj; after Judgment is given upon the Verdicl, and alfd upon the De-
ed

;
for by

„,i,r,er, ibr the Plaincilt, pet tlji&' (SS HOt mV "DxkmimXmZt, fOt !t !5S

ll''^V dicV not the Uie to make anv Continuance alter Verdict till judgment. 09*

tharDeVen-' 7 Cat* 15. K. {^tmtZlX J^ktTis and Sir John Lamhe atSJUOgCH tU a l©Elt

danr, againft 01^1^05^5 llijtCi) SinmitUt Cntt* 7 Cfit. EOt. II65.

whom it

was found, is out of Court, and no Day fhall be given tea Defcndnnt acramft whom a Verdift is found
j

bccaufe he has no Dny in Court to plead any Thing ; but in this Ca!e Day is only given to him who

is to plead to the Dv.murfer.

Lane Si. S^

£9. S. C. ad-

judged, but

by Tanfield

Ch. B. in

j'ome Cafes a

Lay popM
he t'iven by

1 . .

ii"" d' f
one iJay

h^^Pn.s; Xnnco, ji5;fi pnu^ Iiumaam aQ i^imra0 ijaicrmt, anii totijeu^ar^
but that fliaii tim 2Dap ig i}mu tijcrc abfoiutclj?* i0. s j,ac. ©tuiccario, -i/r i^^^^
„oi be a WW Bn-juffs Cafe, aHjUOgCiJ.
Z).3j,but on- / J / ij

ly the Day witliin contained, and that only in f^ecial Cafes, viz. if the llTuc be joined, and /rf //e

(Sieiuivc the Ei'tieiice there is a Demurrer, in this Cafe the Judge gives to the Party tlic Day within

contained, .is it appears 10 H S. Hot. S55. and Hill, 1 1 H. b aLCordngly, in C. B. but Hill. 5(1 Eli2.

Rot. 44S upon Kcnfuit at the Affiles no Day given ; So if the Party coi^jefs the Jclion ; And fo if there

be a billo} Except.-ons r.o D:iy fhall be given, cites Hill. 58 Eliz. Rot. 531. in B. R. But perhaps it

will be (aid, that tlieie Authorities do not match with the principal Cafe, becaufe it is upon a niaterinl

Plea, yet, he faid, it is al I one, and therefore in Cafe of a Rek.ife pknded alter the lafi Ccntiiiiarce th's

is recorded, and yet no Day is given, as appears Trin 20 H. 8 Rot. 906. in C. B. and this wjs upon a

new and collateral Matter, as the principafCafe is, and cited Trin. 20 H. S. Rot. 247. or 2447. upon

an J.rbitremerit pleaded, and divers other Precedents upon the llime Point.

Roll Rep. 5. 3|f a O^ait recovers upon Demurrer, or by Default ^C* aittl a Writ
^08. pi.

4^. pf Inquiry ot Damages is awarded, tIjCrC ought to be Continuances all

gafs C Times between the liril and iecond Judgment, OtfjerlDirC It VDlil be a
Coke Ch J. S^ifcontnutancc , for tOe firft ijs but rai Siuarti, anti not conipJcnt
laid that, till tlje tccontJ lungmcnt upon tlje Eeturn ot tlje iPcit of Inquirp

^'\'^'a ;,
of Damages, ©rin. 143'ac. 15. R. tctuicen Pipe andj^ar^ tiy

haTbeen re- tl3C ClCtfe^. Ct. 23 Cilt- 15, E. IJetlKCCU Jcmiings and Sanders aO^
ibived, that juBffeo pet Curiam upon Demurrer*
there was
no need of any Continuance, but Doderidge faid, that the Plea is at an end by the firft Judgment, but

the Clerks faid, that they always ufed to make Continuances after the firft Judp;n'.cT:t, tut lome of the

Clerks faid, that after the Writ ot Inquiry is Ccrved, ir is not ufual to make any Coniinu-tncc. % Bulft.

20S, 2oy S. C. Coke Ch. J.
faid, that it is good cither Way ; And all ihe Clerks of the C ourt bcirg I'e-

manded, uufvvercd, that there was no Keccffity to enter a ContiriUuiitc iticr the Writ ot Inquiry a-

warded ; and Judgment affirmed accordingly.

6. But
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TlB^nccD0 HOC iiut3!!3 cafe to make anp coimuuaucc auer

T 'Jii- a ladSmcnibeBiUCU upon Nil Dice, a Wrin ol Inquiry Of p„, ^g^.

«-)/i-Mtrgg m:n ilfae the lame Term, in which tiie Judgment 1.' givei> .^-.r^

the

iHO-

errTi to be

Sasr&r^:w:s^.£^^ts^^=^-«i"^

"?"'tK- llSa>e1lw;.t"^^r^"^ - «her f-h Aflion by De- ,„ WH, of

fjk fr ™' .a mamrfSa \VHt^,nnq„i,y Of ©amaffCS a,vari- ;.,-y of

ed etura°ble the next Term, 110 COiltimUlllCe JJCt JOCm DIES Bjall^ j„4„„,

llf Silt 1 M t!)t Defentl»nt, bCCmirc IjC is out ol Coutt by his o»'n De- k, Drf,„„

S;\o''i;n;src.r.^£,:srf"wrf4! D\.j.^w.e„ „,o.,h^

I>fc»d.n. tad no Day in Court, .nd cites . ; E. ;. jS b. pL jo.

,0 3f tl)E Deletttiant ill Ml SttiOH imparl till oaabi, MicMeli, atCr; J. 4«.

«&Te,.i..d,o.r„ea^oMe„^e^M^

;,'rrtwSTi>&««E!t .ow.ae.K. ^

bCtUJCCn Hmjley aiid Osban. non, S, P.

"t°Stri'T£^,S:^SJSl o{M. this is DHcontina.
a»/, '*;|"'"''

"f'fi^ th„„„h he never entered into the Warranty,
anceofProccfsagainltr-l.tnou u -or , ,. Fitih. Voucher,
Br. Dilcontinuance de Ptocels, pi. 39- '-'t'-^ s r, 3. ?. r

*^^' „ J „.r.i.,, ^t fl^^ Pt^k Gate Jhe Dmaiiiiant prayed Sei/m

. '/• riJ'^L'rthrS/i4 ^ -^^^^^^^^ <,/
P>-.«/>;in as n.uch

cff^e i^/yrf, and the lemm au<.^<.^ j j
Writ of View

fin of the Land. Br. Diicontinuance dc Procels, pi. 49- ^^^^s 3« i^- 3-

i^rccds, p!. J.
Cites 40 E. 3. 34- ^ 14 In
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Br. EiVoin, I J., In Dcl^t ic w as agreed, that if he ivho h.is viade Altorney he cjjoign-

pl. 17. cites f^ ^n^ his Attorney not removed^ it isDiflontinuance of the Proccls ; lor

^ ^'
the Attorney ought to have been ellbigned. Br. Dilcontinuance de Pro-

cefs, pi. 6. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

15 If the PUuimtf in Debt cafis e^uigii ivheve be has Attorney in Courts

and the Effoign is actjndged and adjourned, there the Procefs is difconti-

nucd. Br. Difconcinuance de Procefs, pl. 56. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

16. By the Cajting of a Protetfion the Day is dilcontinued, and altef

the Year and Day, upon Refummons or Reattachment, the Plea Ihall

be recontinued ; but the Plea may be revived by Refummons within the

Year upon the Repeal of the Protetlion. Jenk. 26, 27. in pl. 50. .cites

3 H. 4. 10.

Br. EfToin, i-y. A Man had two Attornies in Formedon, and the one was ejjoigued af-
pl.;8. cues

fgr Jppearance, and the other not, and the Effoign was adjudged and ad"

jottriied, and after this Matter was alleged for Difconcinnance i becaufe

the one was not elibigned, and by the bell Opinion it is no Difcontinu-

ance, and efpecially becaufe the Exception vvas taken betore the Etljin

was adjudged and adjourned i but Qu^re, for adjournatur. Br. Dilcon-

tinuance de Procefs, pl. 10. cites ii H; 4. 53.

In Albion 18. Avowry by one in Replevin againjt three, and fo to ilfue, and the

ar;-iinfl:two,
^fj^^y. fr^„ faid that they came in Aid of the Avowant ; now it the two have

it l).iy hi
^^^^ £) ^^, ^-^^^^^ Continuance by the Rollfrom Day tu Day ail is difcontinued }

fhe Procefs Nota. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs, pl. 22 cites 21 H. 6. 23.

ill the Roll
. - . . o /•

asiinll one only, this is a Difcontinuance ; and tiie Time in Tref^ufs aj^iinft !i\-, and tlu' mjfne Proceis

ib continued ai'ai'ift tive only ; but it may be .-imended becaufe it is tiic Mif,>i-il(in of the Clei-k ; but

otherv-ife it no Day was f;iven to either ot them. iJr. Difcoiitinnaice de Procefs, pl. 5S. cites

21 E. 4 5,

19. Certiorari came into Adiddlefex to remove Appeals and Indi£tnientSy

and an Appeal was remanded into Adiddlefex becaufe the De^ endant ought to

have pleaded Not Guilty and challenged twenty, by which the Jury remained
*

for Default of Jurors and twenty Jour 7'ales awarded, and this becaufe the

Proceis fhall not be difcontinued, tor nothing is recorded in Bank but the

Oricrinal
;
quod Nota. Br. Dilcontinuance de Procef;, pl. 52. cites 16

E. 4. 5.

20. At the Venire Facias returned, the Defendant is cffoined and adjourned,

the Habeas Corpore Juratorumfball have the fame Day as the Effotn has by

Adjournment ; for otherwife it ihall be Dilcontinuance of Ptocels againil

the Jury. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs, pl. 53. cites 21 £. 4. 20.

21. In Writ of Error it was in a Manner agreed, that ivhere the Par-

ties are at IJJue and mtrattir, quod jurata inter illos ponitiir in RefpecJtt

htc ufqiie tali Die 8cc. which it is not ufed to give, y idem Dies d^tus

eji Pariibus pr^di^is &c. and yet no Difconcinuance. Br. Difcontinu-

ance de Procefs, pl. 41. cites 2 R. 3. 9.

22. In Affife the Tenant appeared by Bailiff, and Day is given to the

Party ajorefaid, and not to the Batlijf by Name, he may plead divers Pleas

&c. and yet well by all the Juftices except Brian ; and Judgment gi-

ven accordingly ^ for the Tenant is alwajs Party, and may appear by
another Bailid" after, or by Attorney or in Perfon and plead. Br.

Difcontinuance de Procefs, pi. 34. cites 6 H. 7. 15.

S P Ibid -^S- -^^ ^'fit oj Error, if the Errors arc not ajftgned, and Scire Facias

pi. ^9 cites thereoffiled the fame Term, this is Difcontinuance. Br. Difcontinuance

F. N. B. de Procefs, pi. 44. cites P. N. B.

24. No JJifcontinuance fhall be by the Death of a Stranger to the Ori»

ginal as of the Prayee in Atd^ Vouchee &c. viz. Death ot a Stranger to

the Writ between Divilions of the Writ. Br. Difcontinuance de Pro-

cefs, pl. 60.

25. In Affife the Defendant appeared by Bailiff, and pleaded, and Conti-

nuance is taken. Dies datus ejl Partdus prxditiis &c cS: non Bahvo, and

Weil, and no Difcontinuance. )ix. Dilcoatinuaiice de Procefs, pl. 63.

6. Ih
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oi

26. In :i .G):!are Imp'' agatiift fd)fj at the Pcme, thi:: iSheriff' returns Nihi/ Ji^k. 59.

to one of thcii/^ and fays nothing of the other, this is a Dilconcinuance '" ^'i'' ^- ^'•

„ Frocds. Jciik. 57. in pi. 5.

27. Error ota judginenc in EjeBmcfit was affigned, that no Day 'juas

givcfi to tlie Patties /;; a Writ ot Inquiry cf DiUiiitges^ led non allocatur
; \^^^ Courfe

tor tlic Dclciniant is f/ot to have Day, and tiie Plaiiiti[f is to attend at his of c. B. held

Pail ; and ib is the Courfe in C. B. h;it it is ctherivfe in B. R. Cro. E. accordingly,

144. pi. 2. MiLh. 3 I & 32 Eliz B. R. iVlatchevv v. Hailal. ='"'1 '^e ^';

overruled Cm. E. "jy pi. 55 Mich. 29 and 50 £lii. B. R. in Cafe of Prcfton v Toolev. S. C.
cited Roll Kcp. ;!. by Coki; Ch. J. th.it JuQI^rn^iir WiS affirmed. And the ram;.' Dihlercnce between
the Courts of li. K. ar d C. B. v.a\ apretd Hy all the Clerks in the pritu ip.il Cafe there. Trin. 1 1 Jac.

B, R I'obbc V. Kcyddi. S. C cited ;iccoidii qiy. 1 1 Rep.6 h. in Sir John Hcydon's Cafe, which
was an Action of T'lej'p.'fi a^,i'n:fi .-J. D . a>hi C A- covfcfleA Jin'gn.cvt, a: d li ajid C. feiera'ly pU^t!e,i N»t

Cf.iUy, and feveral f'ti.ire's wa.s awarded to try tlielc lliue» &c. but r.o Dny was given to A.

28. Prccefs Wis ferved by a Serjeant at Mies inithin a Fratichife ; but

bccaiife he v\as not an Officer to B. R. he cannot be examined, and con-

fcquently there is a Dilcontinuancc of Procels. Arg. Palm. 103. cites

41 Eliz. Willec v. Crosby.

29. After Judgment in a Court of Piepowders in an Action on the

Cafe for VV^ords, it was alfigried for Error,' that a Writ ot' Inquiry of
Damages inas a-xardcd, and no Day given to the Plaintiff'; and this was
held to be Error. Cro. E. 773. pL 2. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R.
Hov\eIl V. Johns.

30. Judgment in Trover in Shrewsbury Court by Default^ and a Writ Noy 12a

of Inquiry of Damages was returnable the ?iext Court, at which Day the ,"''??;

ylaintiff appeared, a.na zne If- rit was returned ferved; but jiirata po/^iitur s. C. md
in rcfpetln ufqiie ad Prcximam Curiam, and the Day expreiled certainly

j Judgment,

ann then the Plaintilfappeared again, and the Jurata ponitur in refpcilii reverfed.

to the icth of Jihte, but the Plaintiff did not appear on that Day, nor had
any Day over, and yet Jurata ponitur in refpeflu again, to fuch a Day,
at which Day ti.e Jury appeared, and gave 20 1. Damages, for which the

Plaintiff had Judgment, and likewife for his Coib. It was ailigned

lor Error, that the Plaintiff not having Day at the laft Adjournment
over, all is diicontinued ; lor by the firll Judgment the Delendant is

out oi Court, but the Plaintiff attends de Die in Diem, his Judgment
rot being perfect till the Damages are inquired ; fo that the Plaintiff

h:u ing Dsy to the loth of June, and he then not appearing, the Court

Ex Oificio ought not without Prayer of the Plaintiff to make Continu-

ance of the Jury, for this always ought to be at the Prayer of the

Plaintiff; Quod fait conceffum. Yelv, 97. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R. Har-
rington V. Launfdon.

31. Another D'lfcont'nmdnce was af//gned, becaufe the Juyy was con-

tinued over by a Ponitur in refpetiu, which never Ihall be unlefs upon an

Iffue to be tried between the Parties ; for the Jury, upon a Writ of In-

quiry oi Damages, is only an Inquell of Office, which has no other

Continuance than by a Non miiit Breve by the OlHcer or the Sheriff i

Quod fuit conceffum per tot Cur. and Judgment reverf-d. Ibid.

32. iVant of an Original wasaffigned for Error in Ireland ; The De-
fendant in Error pleaded that fuch a Day an Original was filed and con-

cluded to the Country, and thereupon the Judgment was reverfed. But
this Judgment there was reverlid here becaufe the Matter was difconti-

nued ; f^r the Defendant concluding to the Country where the Matter
of his Plea f.oiild be tried by the Record, viz. whether the Original Writ
wns deli\ered or not (becaufe that appears of Record) and then the

Plaint i[f in Error not replying cr demurring -upon the Plea ot the Defend-

ant, tlie Whole was difcontiuued. Yelv. 117. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R.
Sciutjohn V. Commyn.

33. A D'lfcojitillnance can never be obje^led Pendente Placito before Judg~.

ment^
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'

^;;;;;71bHrr^y be continued at the Pleallire of the Court, But after

ladSnier.t in another Term it may be well rejeiled, .nd no Contmuance

can then he entred i Sic didam luit. Cro. J. 211. m pi. 3. Mich.

^
-iT" rlr^Fxecutors recovered in C. B. in Debt by Default. The De-

fendanc brought Error, and affigned a mo»t>ma,ce viz That the

Suit being bylhree Executors, and at the Day, which they had ty th,

Roll upon a Continuance, two Only appeared and by the fame Roll Day

was t^iven to all three upon another Roll. Per tot. Cur. this is a Dil-

Tontinuance, and cannot be amended ; tor Credit ought to be given to

the Roll and therefore non Conllat that more than two appearea, and

that the third made Default, which is a Non-profecution ot the De-

fendant at that Dav, and Ihall go to all three atcerwards, and Judgment:

wasreverfed. Yc'l'. 155- Tnn. 7 Jac. B. R. Pafton v. Lu her.

,? Error of a Judgmerit in B. R. tn Debt. A Scire Fabtas^Jjasa-

Jrded AdaudicHdam Errores returnable 11 MaiL 18 Jac. and there

was not anyfach Day of Mjonrnment in the Excheqmr-Chamber , there-

fore it was holden to be a Difcont.nuance. Cro. J. 620. pi. 6. Mich.

10 Tac B R. Cave v. Polewheel.
, . . . ,

%6 When an Iffue is foiuid againfi the Defendant, yt is not material

whether he has Day given him to appear or not; for he demands no-

thino- but to difcharge himfeli, tho' true it is that fometmes Day has bten

vi'vcn, bnttt tsnvtnecefary; but the Plaintiff ought akvajs to appear,.

and to have Day by the Record. Palm. 333- HiU. 20 Jac. B. R. Ro-

Ibid. %s ^ 27. 'After judgment by Default in ^tf/o« on the Cife, \Vntoi In-

that ac .J' ,f Darnaies was awarded. Error v\ as afiigned tor that no Day
coreing to

{^[^^ ^^^^^ ^q ^'he Defendant ; but adjudged that no Day onght to be given

Srof te)hfDefendant in Tuch Cafe, becaufe by the Judgment he was out ol

rheRcco- Court, L Sine Die. Sid. 16. pi. 8. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Burges

^^y '"
V. Pierce.

Defeulr, where, upon the Writ of Inquiry, the Dcfendatit had not any Day in Court. 17 E 5 58.

c,8 It was affigned for Error of a Judgment in R that one Day of

Continuance between the Plaint aud the IJJue was on a Sun.iay, and lo non

Dies luridicus; fed non allocatur; For per Cur. it is void, and as no

Continuance, and fo being after a Verdict is aided, and Judgment

affirmed Nili.. 2 Keb. 44b. pi. 15. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Hele

So where
""'

3^ Error to reverfe a Judgment was affigned, thatone of the Conti-

the Continu- nuances was to a certain Day of the Month, whereas it ought to be ai

^""'^*' proximam Curiam; and Judgment was reverled Nih. Sty. 70, 71.

ZmZi. Mich. 23. Car. B. R. Knipe v. Johnfon.

'TS' whereas the Court '^as r,ot heU till the 26,h D.y ;
Roll Ch J f.id that perhaps the Vi.. may

be voTd, yet Judgment wasreverfed. Sty. 97. P^fch. 24 Car. B. R. .Pay v. Paxted.

40 A Sci. Fa. ifTued againft feveral Tertenants ; but the Parol de-

murred for the Infancy of one. After his Age a Re-fummons lUued, but

before the Return thereof one of the Tertenants died, who was returned

fummon'd both upon the Sci. Fa. and upon the Rc-lummons. By this

all the Proceedings on the Sci. Fa. are difcontinued, and the Parties out

of Court and the" Death of one Tertenant puts the whole without Day ;

and Holt Ch. J. cited Kelw. 69. & Fitzh. Abr. Tit. Error. 7. Carth.

200, 201. Mich. 3 W & M. in B. R. Blake & al' v. Cell.

4t Appeal de morte viri carried down to be tried by Nili Prius; Ap-

pellant did not put in the Record; held neither Noniuit nor iJil^ontinu-

ance, but appellant to pay Colls. 12 Mod. 65. Mich. 6 W. c^ M.

Sutton V, Sparrow.
j^
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42. In Debt on a Bye Law in the Mayor's Court ior refuling to ferve

as Sheriff, the Plaint ivas le-Jied on the i^th November^ and then the De-
thndj.uf^i\'e B.ii/ to appear t/je /H'xt Ddj^ viz.. the i6th, and initead of
continuing troin the ijch to the i6th, Day is given from the faid isth

Day of Novsmber to a certain Day in Jane^ and tnen the Entry is^ that

the Cai'fe tcvtj remained by Hib. Corp. to C. B. and fnt down by Procedendo^

This was iield to be a Dilcontinuance, and not amendable,- being upon
a Demurrer. 12 Mod. 669 to 690. Hill, ij \V. 3. City of London
V. Wood.

43. Capias of Prccefs mull have Continuance, and therefore muft be

from Term to Term ; but Writs of Fst cation need none, and therefore

you may have a longer Return. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 506. Palch. 13 W.
3. Walker v. Humphry.

44. In an Injormation for a Libel called the Obfervator, the Venire

Facias was te/fed in I'riii 7'erm^ returnable Die Lane the iji. Day of Mich,
^erm following , but the Dijinngas bore tejle Die Martis the Day following,

(id elt) the 24th oi Nov. whereas it ought to have been the Day of
the Return of the Venire Facias ; and this was held to be a Difconti-

nuance and not amendable. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. 'i he Queen v.Tutchin.

45'. jippsal of A'furder againft B. he Demurs to the Bill of Appeal and

fkads over to the Felony^ upon which IJfae is joyned and a Ventre Facias

ts awarded with a Ceffet procejfus until the Demurrer be dctcrmitied ; It

was objefted that here was a Difcontinuance of the IlTue, the Entry
being Quod ad triandum Exitum pr«di£tum Ccllet Proceflus &c. where-
as the Venire Ihould have been continued with a Vicecomes non milic

Ereve. The Court held this no Difcontinuance, but that it was the

moft proper V\'ay ; for it is vain to proceed to Ilfue until the Demur-
rer be deterrnined ;* for if the Bill abates there is an End. 11 Mod.
232. 233. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Smithy. Bowen.

(B. 2) What a Difcontinuance, and what a Mifconti-

nuance.

I. Q^ECOND Deliverance was brought againji an Abhot and Commoigne^

^3 the Plaint!^' did not come, they prayed Return irrepleviable ; and
the Court faw the Original, which was Abbot and Co-Canon, by
which the Court faid that he ftall commence again to this Variance,
and io fee that this is Mifcontinuance. Bf. Difcontinuance de Procels,

pi. 17. cites 21 E. 3. 49.
2. If Capias be awarded where Dijlrefs ought to he awarded^ and the

Defendant is taken and amcfned he Ihall go quit, and the Procefs fhall

jffue where it firlt ilTued out of Courfe, and Diftrels fhall ilTuej for 'tis

Mifcontinuance and not Difcontinuance. Br. Difcontinuance de Pro-
cefs, pi. 57. cites 47 E. 3. 14.

3. Debt againfl 3 Executors, Procefs continued tilt the PJuries Capias

ferved, and they made Default, the Plaintifff"^'^ Exigent angainfi 2, and
Pluries Capia againji the Q,d. and the one rendred himfelf at the Exigent,

and the ethers did not come. Per Hull, fue new Exigent againji them all,

and make Amendment where the Procefs Jirji iffued out of Court. Per
Hank, he fliall anf \ver, for he, who comes in by one Writ where he ought to

come by another, fhall anfwer. Br. Difcontinuanoe de Procefs, pi. 11,

cites 12 H. 4. 17.

4. And per Parning T. 10 E. 3. where Petit Cape ijfttcd for Grand
Cape, the Prcces is not difcontinucd ; and fo it feems only Mifcontimi-

6 D tune
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ance bccaufe they have Day in Court, and therefore the Executor fliall an-

I'wer as it feems. Ibid-

5. Praripe quod reddat of 120 Acres of Land, the Writ ofVieiv ivas cf

100 yJcrcs of Land ouiittnig 20, and theretore by Award he lued new-

Writ of View; for the Procefs is not difcontinued, but mifcontinued.

Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 18. citej 7 H. 6. 8.

6 Detinue uf Charters, Procefs ijlied at the E>;ig(nt, which •was al-

leged for Difco?itti2nance vf Procefs ; lor Exigent lies not in this Actior>,

and it was adjudged Mifcontinuance, and not Difcontinuance, by
which they commenced where the Procefs Hrlt ifibed out of Courle.

Quod Nota. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi 50 cites 8 H. 6. 29.

7. Detinue of a Box -with Charters and Muniments^ Defendant came by
the Exigent, and ihc Plaintiff counted in fpccial oj a Charter, by which J.
enfeoffed his Father &c. and now becaufe it is of a Charter ot Land,
therefore Exigent ought not to have iii'ued, but this did not appear be-

fore the Count, by which it was taken mijcontinued, but not vnf'continned,

and the Defendant appeared, and pleaded as if l:e had not cane ly Exigent,

by ivhtch he -pleaded in Bar. Br. Exigent, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 6. 29.

8. Note, that '\i Exigent be awarded in a Cafe where it does not lie ; As
in A£tion upon the Cafe before the Statute of it, the Piocefs is iJlv conti-

nued, but is no Difcontinuance. Br, Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 6(.

cites 10 H. 7. 21.

9. In I'refpafs^ the Defendant joined 2 Iffttcs, the one in L. and the 0-

ther in Middlefex, and Venire Facias iffued to the Sheriff' nf Middlefex who
tried bcth ; and by the belt Opinion, this was iVlifcohtinuance oi" the o-

ther Ililie in L. and not Diicontinuance ; for it fxilt be intended that fe-

deral Venire Facias's iffued to try both. Br. Diicontinuance de Procelk

pi. 62. cites 1 1 H. 7. 5.

10. In Pra-cipe quod reddat againjl Baron and Feme., the Baron made
Default., and The Feme prayed to be and was received and pleaded in Bar,

and it was found w ith the Demandant and he prayed his Judgment.
Per V\'ood J. this is a Mifcontinuance, but per Vavifor

J. it is a Dif-
continuance. Kelw. 35. a. b. &c. pi. 2. Trin. 13 H. 7.

So v.\\e\-e. it II. Principe qucd Tedda.t, the Venire Facias was returned before the corn-

comes by one jnon Day. Per Frowick Ch. J. this is no Difcontinuance of Procefs but
Procefs Jviiicontinuance of it ; for they have Day in Court but not fuch a Day as

tughttocome they ought to have. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 23. c;tes 21. H.
by another. 7. 10.

Ibid.

But if Procefs be aivartfed Termino Trinit. returnable termino Hillarii, this is Difcontinuance of Procefs,

bscaufc one Term ri:efr!e is omitted , the i-efore this is Difcontinuance, per him. But Brook fays ^^.cce

jnde; for ihe Plnintiff may H'ltiy hiinfelf Ibid. y^Kcl if Exigert be returnable at a Month, tins is

Mifcontinuance and not Difcontinuance, but he ought to have 5 Months and ^llocatio ccniitdtuspall le

grar.ted. ^€Ye, for it feems that the one and the other is Error. . * Bulft. 144. Arg. cites S. C.

* S. P. Ibid. i-j. There is a Diverftty between Difcontinuance and Parol without
P'- tfV^^^ Day, for the Difcontinuance * puts the Party to new Original, but where
^'^

Br N. ^^'^ Parcel is without Day this may be revived by a Refimnwns or Rc-at-

C. ii6.pl. tachment ; for the Original remains. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs.

529. cites pi. 43.
o. L..

Jcnk. 59. in 13. h Mifcontinuance IS where the Continuance is made by undue Pro-
pl. 11. S. P. f^y} ^ but -I Difcontinuance is where no Continuance is made at all. Jenk.

57. at the End of pi. jr.

(15)
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(C) Continuance per Idem Dks.

SFl m\ ^Ctm of Debt in a Borough Court, if Procefs i iTues to the

. irrmt who returns his Preccpfiervcti aplUft tljC DCfCJlUaUt,

anl3tllCrCUpOn a l>.-iv is giv^n tin the .,cxc Court ior the Plaunili to .:1c-

datusellDctendeini, tiV:S !6 a iUirfOUtlHUaUCe. I?, 3 ft^iU. toaTOt

iiiEnt sftcn for tijc l^iairditf upon f:?ii mat m t!)C X'-ai-uUiii) ^auit

fK mnnt Lie entered .n an inletior Court that holds Plea by Pre- * C- C.

fcription mVirom tIjC Defendant imparls, HUB tljCreUpOU . a i^^^Y^^
I't^l/'

given to the Parties till the next Court tljCrC tO bC OclO, without ii-j,dgMby

iting any Dav when the Court Ihall be held, but it is alleged alter in th.ee Juf-

.^^iScor^, at^vhich CourMal^et, h.1^
the

iuijcntijcy mh ^'^^'^^'^^.^''^u"^^^^^^ icciuv court be ni

twnt mm luCo^cnti-p Court, am m l^ooU ot 9 eii> D> 252- confnetu-

Scofan" f^r> ttat tD^re lucre otijcr apparent errors for UmDd.-—
t!]c luDsuicut uia.s rcXJcrfc3* by xwif-

den J. Raym. 205.

. TButi ifaWmt be cntcrcti in an inferior Court, ann m De^

fcnBan? toniV I m-S^^^ "nB tIjc l^lamtiff Beclares an0

tSSon C Delendantimplrls till the next Court, and then p eads m

R u aiB ti c'xUUan tije Phuntiff in^parls to the next Court to reply, attO

?iiete no Sy -^ "i'^^^^ ^° ^he Delendant, but at the next Court the

Etird^nrurs, im i, a monmmancc for J^-^D'^^^l^t^ -
l,o<-P heen aiven to the Delendant. 99ltlJ. 8 ^at. iD. JA. "4: ., cn^«."l

iiientsi^eu In tlje ipunBrcB Court ct pentuitf) m Conrntuau re-

^n,lf^l^FaS^^^o^^S^'i-- of the Peace apaiUff % ^.

M^il^?^» bp tt toW tlJC peace, tlje Delendaiu mnparls^^
miB D^? is g en tol^im, and Idem Dies * is^not giv^en to the Pla n iff

^^^-A^

tfmivi not anv Difcnntuuiauce, became tIjc Mis tsi j^artp " O'-v-^

aWsprcfcnt mCourt* 90. lo Car« '1:>»1.^» uctujeen ^^ j^^f^g

nies" and D.'Jr. ^/'^^^ ^ohtb the ParUes tn Statu qno mm SahtsPar-

;
'
CP /,/ S W/// at which Time the D./6-«^.r«r made Default. Held,

'£; d^^P intmourd-t have Judgment, but he mult fue out tur-

ner Piocels ; becaufe Dies Datus is as itrong as an Imparlance. Mo.

^-A::^£^^^^:£^ ^:^^:^^s entered ... Djes

dafusefC where it ihould be Eadem Hora, and yet held good. Mo.

'^l- tl^^rfte$'^cl^^^'£:^rj. Plaintiff bn^ughc a *i
J.

Cr.E^,,.

;L W.Vl.L;;r. cfjuct Land .nk A a.d B. who were ;.. warned^nor
^- ,. ,,,
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S. p. does ftaincdy anddemanded Judgment oj the JVrit &c. unci thereupon the Plain-
iiotapccar.

tiff demurred^ and on pleading chis Plea in Mich. Term, Dies datits c/t

T'r^o S^C P"^^'^"^
pr^vZ/^^/'i till Hill. Term. It was mo\ed, that this was a Dii-

butS°P. 'continuance ol the whole; tor the ideir here Nil dicit, and lo Nihil
doesnot ought to be entered againlt him, and not any Continuance, but that tbe
appear. 2);fj which !s given -p^irtibas pra;difiis^ts intended only to tliole Tenants

on whofe Plea tlie Demurrer was, and not to the Heir, and that io all

is diicontinued J
but it was aniwered, that it w^^ continued to the Heir

as "well as to thofe who pleaded ; tor it is Parcibus pr^edictis inde &c. and
all the Court, praeter Gawdy, held the Cont!nu;mci well enough. ,Cro.

E. 739, 740. pi. 13. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Holland v. Dauntzey.

8. AiStion upon the Cafe in the Court of S. The Defendjut was e[foigfi~

ed, and had Day by EJfom, and the Plaintiff had the J'ame Day, at which
JJay the Defendant, being demanded, appeared not, but nude Default

£^ habiiit Diem per Default fecundum Confuctudinem Villa prdeditV gi\cn
by the Court, (viz.. lach a Day) a: which Day both Parties appesredy

ai:d Judgment was given againlt the Delendant by Nihil dicit. Ad-
judged that no Day could be given him when he was out of Court, and
the Cullom alleged of giving Day cannot help it ; tor no Cultom can
help that which is againit Common Law and an apparent Difcontinu-

ance, and thereibre Judgment was reverfed. Cro.
J. 357.pl. 15. Trin.

12 Jac. B. R. Peplow v. Rowley,
fo. 5:0, 5?i- ^ After ///^^'Wf»r in the Grand SelTions in ^\'al^s in Affife of Dar-
^^\\^^^^^o^reiH Prefentmem, Error was aliigned that P. oue oJ the three Defendants,

of St. Div\d's '^pp^^>'fd, and caji an h.jfoiu, but that the other two made Defmlt, where-
5. C and the upon Re.fuwmons ijjued agamji them returnable Die Martis next foihwing
Court re-

gj.fj at the ntxt Day they caffl an t^oin, which was challenged and deniui,

no D^esda" ''"^ becauie there was not Idem Dies given to them two, as there was
tus can be to the firll when he appeared and was eiibigned, and that there out^ht to

to any but have been one Eflbign allowed unto them, it was inJilted to be Error ;
upon their

f^(j ^Qn allocatur ; lor Idem Dies jhall not be given when they make Dc-
Appearance

y^j^^/^^ ^nd after once Detault and Re-l"ummons an Elibin is not aliov\-

able, by the exprefs Words of the Statute ot 12 E. 2. Cro. C. 341 pi

6. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Cort v. Biihop ol St. David's.

S. P. and lo. When Day is given before the Count, it is called Dies datus ; but
therefore when after the Count it is called an Imparlance. Hard. ^6?, ^66

cJP/w P^^'^h. i6Car. 2.in the Exchequer.

Exigent are

fi'^'arded, and the Defendant appears upon the Exigent, and has Dies datus, and after m^ika Def.rult, a

Diftringas {hall iflTue, and upon this returned Nihil, there fhall iffue three orher Capiai's and Exio-cnf

But othcrwife it feeius after Imparlance. Br. Continuance and Imparlances, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8.
6.''

II. It was moved for Error of a Judgment in Briftol, that in one of
the Continuances (Idem Dies datus

eff Partibus praeditlis) it is notfaid per

Cur. But ruled to be well enough, it being ail as one Aft, but it would
be otherwife in the VerdiH. Comb. 285. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R,
Hawkfworth v. Hawkfworth.

(C. z) What Days fhall be faid the fame Day.

I. ^k TOTE, that every Adjournment is a feveral Day in Afftfe, but the

l.\| Day of Nff Prius, and the Day ;« Rank, are all one Day, but

not to all Intents. Br. Jours, pi. 60. cites 47 E. 3. i, 2.

2. Note
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2. Note, that the fir(i Day of the Nifi Priiis, and the fourth Day af-

ter^ and eight Days ajter or iiiorc^ which the Jiiftices take to be ad'vileci,

are but one and the (wmt D.iy, and when they give their Judgment^ this

pall have Relation to the Jirjf Day, fo that it Protetiioii ihall be caji at

the firjl Day, which is expired mefne, yet this Ihall ferve, and ihall be

allowed, ^r. Jours, pi. 83. cites 10 H. 6. 4.

3. So of Default recorded upon Tenant for Lif^e^ where he in Reverfion

prays to be received ajter. Ibid.

4 jiftd where a Man fails of his Record at the Day, vnd the Failer is

recorded, and after (but before Judgment) he brings the Record in, this

ihall not ferve when judgment is given j tor this Ihall have a Kelation

to the firft Day. Ibid.

5. The * Day cf Nili pritis and the Day in Bank is all one and the fime *.S.P, to plead

Day ; for if Proteftion be call out at the Nili prius, and repealed or ex- ^^y flea

pired by the Day in Bank, yet ic Ihall ferve the Defendant ; for it vvas|^^^"^
|'l^J

£;ood at the fir il: Day, and the firlt Day and the other Day are all one Day ^f ^ifj

Day in Law. Br. Jours, pi. 11 cites 35 H. 6. 58.
'

priusjind the

D.iy ill Bank,

but not to make good a fecond Writ purcliafed and tefted mefiic between thofe Days. Br. Jours, pi.

i;. cites 40 E. 5' 5S. Br. Nifi prius, pi. 5 cites S. C. S. 1'. So that a Kekafe maJs mefne

hfiVe^n theja tii'o D.tys camwt be pleaded in Bank ; hut it feems, that a Releafe made mefne between the

t).iy of f'enh-e Facias returned and the IVrit of Nifi prius awarded and the Day of Nifi prius, may be pleaded

at the Day of Nifi prius. Ibid, pi ;f. cites 21 H. 6 10.

It :/ not one and the famo Day to all Intents ; for if a Man cafts ProteBton at tk' Day of Niji prius which

is repealed at the Day in Ban!:, yet this J7;i// have the Default of the Defendant at the Day of Nifi prius,

and if lie app-'art at the Day in Bank it luffices. Br. Jours, cl. 52 cites 21 H. 6. 20. S. P. ibid. pi.

55. cites 4 H. 6 9.

6. Thefe Words Jb OtJab' San^ix 'frinif Ihal) be intended ab 2/^to

Die OttaV Santije Trinit\ and fo fee that to this Intent ihejirji Day and

the fourth Day, and all Days mefnepall be intended one and the fame Day.

Br. Jours, pi. 57. cites 21 £. 4. 43.

7. All the Parliament is only one and the fame Day. Br. Jours, pi. 9r.

(C. 3) How Confidered.

I. T N Debt t\\t Defendant "was condemned, &ndCa' So" i(faed, and after

\ Exigent thereupon, and he came upon Return of reddiditfe, andpleaded
a Releafe of the Plaintiff made after the Execution, and prayed Scire Facias

thereupon againft the Plaintiff to confefs or deny the Deed, and had it

;

Qu(5d nota, and fo fee that this is not Day to plead, but upon the Scire

facias tocontefs Deed &c: Br. Jours, pi. 68. cites 22 All 91.

2. Error upon an Indiffment of Tref'pafs, which fiippofes the Jrefpafs Die
Jwis proximo poft Diem Pentecofies, and it was ajjigned for Error, in as

much as all the IVeek was Pentecofi ; Per Weflon, Pentecofte dicitur a

penta, quod eft quinque & cofte, quod ell: decern, quod elt quinquiea

decern Dies poll Palcham, and this Day is Dies Dominicus, wherefore

plead over
;
Quod nota, by which he pleaded No fuch Vill of B. withouc

Addition &c. Br. Jours, pi. 27. cites 7 H. 6. 39.

3. Note where a Man is nonfuited i\i\s\s referred to the Day which he

faad in Court, and not to the whole Term
;
Quod nota, Br. Jours, pi. 67.

cites 9 E. 4. 24.

4. See and note that the Vigil of the Feaft is not Part of the Feaft. Br.

Jours, pi. 65 cites 15 H. 7. 2.

6 E (C. 4) At
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(C. 4) At what Time, and when the Parties (liall be

iaid to have Day in Court.

N Praecipe quod reddat the Grand C.tpe la.is returned tarde^ and the

tenant came and made Dejence and unparlcd^ and ajter came and faid

thoT the Writ -was not ftrvcd^ and was received to it, and theretore it

feems that fuch a Day is not to appear; for if it iliould, then the Default

ihall go quit, which Ihall not be, but ought to be faved. Br. Jours, pi.

92. cites 22 E. 3. & Fitzh. Briel, pi. 393.

2. Where the Sheriff' does nothing at the jilias, nor at the P/uries, by
|P which i(fued Writ to the Coroners to make Replevin and to attach the Sheriff"

pl. 9. cites to anpw'er to the Contempt and to the Party, and afcer Dijirefs againji the

S. C. Sheriff ; and becaufe no Summons was awarded againji the Plaintiff to receive

bis Beajls, therefore it is faid that he has no Day in Court, and it he

comes at the Day he cannot plead ; by which when the Plaintiff came

at the Day, he vvas not fuffered to plead, but was compelled to find Pledges

de profequendo & de returno habendo/f &c. and to ftie H'ra to the Coroners to

imikc Deliverance and to attach the Party, and upon the Return oj thofe

Writs he hath Day in Court, and may plead, and not betbre. Br. Jours,

pl. 14 cites 43 E. 3. 26.

3. in Rcolevin, at the Phiries the Sheriff' did mthing, by which iffiied

Proccfs of Contempt to the Coroners to attach the Sheriff to anfwer to the Con-

terii[>t, but mentioned nothing of fumtnoning the Dependant to anfwer ; and

they returned that the Sheriff is attached, and that they cannot have the View

of the Bcafh to make Replevin, by which iffued Diflrefs to the Sheriff' and

Withernam de ylvcriis Def, and at the Day the Defendant came and prayed

that the Plaintiff g^age Deliverance of the Withernam, and faid that the

Beajis of the Plaintiff^ are dead in Pound in Default of the Plaintiff, & non

allocatur, for he has no Day in Court ; bt;t the Plaintiff was compelled

to find Surety de Returno habendo li &c. and pledges de profequendo

and Writ to make Deliverance of the firlt DiJlrefs to the Coroners. Br.

Jours, pl. 70. cites 44 Air 15.

4 He who is outlawed and has Charter of Pardon, and the Plaintiff is

ready in Court, fhall not be bound to anfwer immediately, but Ihall have Scire

Facias agamfi him to fay ivhy the Charter pall not be allowed ; tor nei-

ther the Plaintiff or Defendant have Day in Court till the Scire Facias be

returned. Br. Jours, pl. 73. cites 46 E. 3. 15.

5. The Party has no Day to anfwer upon Procefs oi Contempt till the

Attachment. Br. Jours, pl. 22. cites n H. 4. 87.

S. P. and fo 5, In Replevin, the Plaintiffprayed Aid of A. R. who wasfeifed in Fee
of Vouchee, ^ad leafed to him for Tears, there the Prayee may join in Aid at thefirjf

pL 79 ekes i^i^y in Perfon, and not otherwife; but he may join by his Attorney at

II H. 4. zS. the Day given by Procefs ; Contra at the tirft Day when the Tenant prays.

,
Br. Jours, pl. 58. cites 2 H. 6. i.

7. Replevin Si. Alias & Plures, and after Procefs of Contempt iffued aga'tnji

the Sheriff, and he anfwered that he had ferved this Writ, and that no other

Writ came to him, and the Defendant came and prayed that the Plaintiff

count agamfi hivi, & non allocatur ; tor the Plaintiff has no Day in

Court now, but only the Sherijf has Day in Court to anfwer to the Contempt.

Br. Jours, 82 cites 2 H. 7. 5.

8. At the Day that the Sheriff rettirned Mandavimus ballivo &c. quod

nullum dedit Refponfttm, and yet the Defendant was permitted to appear

to plead to Iffue. Br. Jours, pl. 87. cites Fitzh. Ppocels 13.

(C. 5)
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(C. 5) Day in Court. Neceflary in what Cafes.

j

I. "^TOTE per Luddington and Fitz John, if a Man who is Debtor

J^^ (0 the King of Record be m Perjln in the Exchequer^ he fhall be
;

compelled to afifiver without Procefs or i)aj i/t Court. Br. Jours, pi. 90. . ;

cites 40 Air 35. 1

2. Contra per Fitzjohn, // it be upon Surmife^ and is not Debtor of Re- \

cord. Ibid.

3. In Debt the Plaintiff recovered., and he "was not fuffered to ccme .

alter, and confefs his Grce or Satisjaition ; for he h;is no Day in Court, !

Contra upon Recognizance^ for this continences without Original ; but

Writ ot' Debt has Day in Court, and therefore ihail have Scire Facias.

Er. Jours, pi. 77. cites 47 E. 3. 24.
,

4. In IVrit of Error, the Plaintiff cannot be nonfuitedy for he has no '\

Day in Court upon it, but upon the Scire Facias ; and e contra in Wric
|

ot'falfe Judgment. Br. Jours, pi. 80. cites 20 H. 6. 18.
|

5. A Man who is outlawed cannot come gratis •without Day in Court, :>

and plead a Plea in the Difcharge of the Outla-wry. Br. Jours, pi. 80, ;

cites 22 H. 6. 23.

6. Debt by the King, which paffed for him by Nift Prius, and before

the Day in Bank the King pardoned hn/i all Debts, 'trefpaffes &c. and at-
I

ter the King at the Day in Bank had Judgment, and ajter fued Execution.,
;

and the Dejendant pleaded a Releafc, and the King was barred i for the 1

Defendant had no Day to plead it before, for the Day of the Nili Prius !

and the Day in Bank are all one, and the Dcfandant cannot have Audita
j

.Querela, nor Scire Facias ad cognofcend' Fattum againji the King, and he
j

fball have the Pica without Day in Court when the Execution fued, and
\

therefore it feems that it was fued by Fieri facias or Ca. Sa, Br. jours,
\

pi. 61. cites 34 H. 6. 3.50.
i

7. Homme Replcgicndo at the Plurics^ and after Procefs iffued againji the

Sheriff to anfwer to the Contempt, and no Day given to the Defendant, and

the Sheriff returned qaod Corpus ehngatur, and yet the Defendant appear-

ed and pleaded, and good per Cur; For if he fhould not be now re-
j

ceived, his Body Ihould be imprifoned by Withernam. Br Jours, pi.
j

81. cites 7 E. 4. 5.
'

8. Appeal at the Suit of the Feme, the Defendant was outlawed and ta- g^. jours,

km, and it was demanded what he had to fay why he pould not be hang'd, pi. 57. cites ",

and he faid that where he is named J. S. his Name is J. F. and the Fe}?ie S. C.
,

;

prafd Execution, and it was doubted whetherJhe may reply that he is the
\

fame Perfon who killed &c. without being warned by Scire facias to have
\

Day in Court, and by the bell Opinion Scire facias fliail illue. Br. Scire
j

facias, pi. 132. cites 9 E. 4. 24 \

9. For where a Man is condemned in Damages, the Plaintiff faid that

he is in the Hall, and prayed an Officer to take him, and the Court granted
\

it, and he is taken and confeffes, he fhail remain in Execution ; but if he
|

fays that he is not the fame Perfon, the Plaintiff cannot reply that he is ;
'1

for he has no Day in Court, and there he Ihall be put to Procefs to have
,

Execution, but here thete is no fuch Procefs to be awarded. Ibid.
\

(C. 6)
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(C. 6) Day in Court. What Day lliall be given,

common Day or other Day.

I. 'T^Riecips quod reddat, Conufance of the Plea was demanded hy J. N",

^ and had it, and Day gtvin in Franchife, and after thofe of the

Franchtfe erred, by which Writ of Error was brought, and the Judgment
reverfed in B. R. and the Court was ready to have awarded Seilin of the

Land, by which came Af. and prayed to be received, and (hewed Caufe^

and was received and vouched, and the Demand counterpleaded, and they
were at IJJiie, and common Day was given as in Plea of Land, and no
fuch Day as fliail be given in Writ of Error j for he is out ot this

Court; Quod Nota. Br. Jours, pi. 26. cites 21 E. 3. 4. 6.

2. In Scire facias the Court may give what Day they wiU ; For this is

in Nature oi an Execution : Quod Nota. Br. Jours, pi. 66. cites 24
E. 3. 31.

3. JJftfe returnable in B. R. in Oa. Martini, ih&Plaintiff prayed Day the

next Day, and becaufe it was returnable at a Day ot the Term, and not

at a certain Day of the Week, he can have only common Day oi the

Term viz. Ocl. Hill Br. Jours, pi. 45. cires 27 All". 33.

4. Per qUie Servitia, the Dejendant was at Ifjue, and prayd Comtiiofi

Day, and could not have it, becauie it is a Writ of Esseution
; Quod

nota bene. Br Jours, pi 38. cites 39 E. 3. 20.

5. In Trcfpafs^ if the King grants to J. N. Conufance of Pleas within

his Manor, there the Tenant iliall not have Day, but de tribus Septima-

riis in tres Septimanasj per Rolf. Contra per Marten i For the King
may alter the Place of Juftice, but not the Day. But Brook fays, Quxre
of the Day, for the Law is with Roli as it leems. Br. Jours, pi. 30.

^ites 8 fl. 6. 20.

6. In Formedon the Parties demurred in 'Judgment, and Day was given

15 Trin. anno 8. and after from this in 15 Michaelis, and from thence in

Oit. Hill' and from thence in 1$ Pafch^e, which are not common Days
in Plea of Land ; and per tot. Cur. it Ihall not be amended ; for after

Demurrer they may give Day beyond the common Day, and may give

Day within the common Day, for they may give longer Day or a very
fliort Day, tor this lies in their Difcretion, and the Entry is quodju/fic.

fiondum avifantur &c. for thefe are Days of Grace and not common Days.
Br. Jours, pi. 52. cites 8 E. 4. 4.

7. So of Imparlance. Ibid.

8. And the Statute of common Days in Ban!c is intended only where

they pend in Procefs, and it is agreed that this is a Statute. Ibid.

9. If in Precipe quod reddat the Sheriff returns quod petens »on invenit

Plegios de Profequendo &c. the Stcut alias pall not have common Day, but

15 Days fulfices, for this is as Original, tor he was not demandabie at

the firlt Day. Per Danby. Br. Jours, pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4 18.

10. Per Brian, itgrand Cape or Venire Facias be returned tardc, the zd.

WritJhall have common Day. Br. Jour. pi. 36. cites 9 E. 4. 18.

11. But they agreed with Danby in Caie that the Original fhall be

returned tarde. Ibid.

12. yind by all the Clerks Siire Facias pall have fuch Day as Writ cf
Dower, in favour of Execution. Ibid.

13. In AJife of Mortdancefior common Day may be given, viz. 0£l'
^^ichaelis 15. &c. iJ«/ in aUife 0/ Novel Diffetfn, Day certain ihall be
given, as Die Lune tali Septimana &c. or Die Martis 1 1 Die Aprilis

&c. apud W eilm. &c. Br. Jours, pi. 7^. circs F. N. B. fo. 177.

CC. 7) AVhat

ii
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(C. 7} What fliall b^ Day in Court, fufficient by

the Roll.

I. 'T IV Precipe quod reddat the Tcitant vouched, and at the Day of the

JL Sniiimons ad l^'arranttzandum ntnrned, the Sheriff rettirtitd no t-krit,

and yet the Vouchee was received to plead ; (^od Nota ^ and the 'Tenant

[aid that he is another Perfon, and not the Vouchee. Br. Jours, pi. 88.

cites j; E. 3. and Fitz,h. Voucher 197. but cites Ibid. 256. contra.

2. In Replevin^ the Plaintiff ajter IJfite was nonfuitedy and Return a-

^ardedy and xhQ Plaintiff filed fccond Deliverance , and at the Pone ^qt

Vadios the Writ was not ferved, and the Delendant prayed that the

Plaintiff might count -againlt him, becaufe he had Day in Court by Roil

though he had not Day by Writ, and if the PlaintiiF had Deliverance

he would not count againlt the Dekndant. And per ^ViIby, you cannot^

fie to the Sheriff to have the Writ returned if the Plaintiff' will not, and if

the Sheriff has made Deliverance and not returned the Writ, you Ihall

have Remedy againft the Sheriif, by which he v/as put to fue Sicut alias

&c. Br. Averment, contra &c. pi. 10. cites 21 E. 3. 43.

3. In Trefpafs, at the Exigent the Defendant appeared and the Plaintiff

not, nor did the Sheriff return the Writ, yet the Plaintiff (hall be de-

manded to be Novfated at the Day ; for he has Day in Court by the

Roll, though the W^rit be not returned. Er. Jours, pi. 64. cites 38

E. 3. 20.

4. And the fame Year fol. 25. in C)^i(are impedit at the Attachment the

Defendant and Plaintiff appeared, and the Sheriff did not return the Writ,

and yet by Thorp, clearly, the Defendant may plead ; for he has Day
by Roll; Quod Nota. And concordat 21 E. 3. fol. 13. where the

Sheriff returned no Writ. Ibid.

5. Contra if he returns Nihil , neverthelefs it feems if Nihil be return-

ed at fucb Day that the Defendant is to be at a Lofs, he frail be received.

Ibid.

6. Audita Querela upon a Releafe made after Judgment in frefpafs, and

Venire facias ifftied agatnji him who releafed, and the Sherif^ did not return

the Writ, and the Defendant prayed that the Plaintiff be demanded, &
non allocatur, becaule the Writ is not returned ferved, notwiihftand-

ing that he has Day in Court. Br. jours, pi. 51. cites 6 E. 4. 9.

7. Contra where a Man is to have corporal Pumfhment, as in Capias or

Exigent, there it may appear by the RoJl where the Writ is not return-

ed i
contra upon Pone ; (!^od Nota. Per tot Cur. Ibid.

8. Where no Writ is returned, and the Jury appears, they flial] be ta-

ken Per Hufiey Ch. J.
for they have Day by the Roll, which Town-

fend' agreed ; Contra per Brian, Fairfax and Sulyard. Br. Jours, pi. 47.

cites 3 H. 7. 16.

9. Note, per Fitzherbert and Shelley J. quod non negatur, that where S. P Br. Sa-

the Grand Cape in Precipe quod reddat 'ts not returned, yet at this Day ^^'j^^^.^^'^'''*

the Tenant may appear and gage his Law of mn Summons, for he has Day P.'

h_ "'f^

h\^ the Roll ; Uuod nota. Br. Jours, pi. v. cites 27 H. 8. 14. but it fhould'
be H. 8. ac-

cording to Br. Jours, pi, i.

10. In Cafe on an Indebitatus Affnmpftt the Plaintiff made an /// Repli-

cation, and therefore Roll Ch. J. laid, that Judgment ought to be gi-

ven againft him ; but that by Favour of the Court they can give him

Leave to difcontinue his Adion, Sty. 309. Mich. 1651. Kymlock v.

Bamfield.

6 F (D) Dif-
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Ic-yjnlbJ' ^^) Difcontinuance of Procefs.

by die Pica In what Cafes it cannot be without the ^^/Jehi of the
ir iV.ould be r t^ r j 1

U J
(Defendant.) Court. \_Defendant.\

S. p. by the I. TiE! ^tt Action after IfTue joined, and a Verdia faUItD for the Plain-

t^^^^kr 1 tiff, tljc i^iiiiittiff camiot nifcontinue tijc mm\ iDitijont tije

cominuance Coaftiit of tljc Deieiioaiit i aiiD if l)CU3ill nut enter tlje JtiOii'mnit,

cannot be tljc Dcfcutiaut Ijiuifeif luap ciitct it« 99icf)* 17 Car* aiiD Dili, i?
after a Ver- (2:at:, -BaitCO tJCtiUCClt Thorf and Daveimnt^ \\\ atl ^CtlOll lipOll tljC CaCC
^'?- rP"' i^P^" ^ pcauiUe, aii)utipD fot tlje l^laintiff upon t\)z Roqueft of tlje

Car c b' DcfciiQant, tljouBl) tljc plaintiff wouiD ijauc Difcontinucii tljc g)U!t,

Anon— ano {jaiie btougOt a nciu Action to Ijauc Ijan mote Damages,
5 p. by Roll
Ch. J. Sty. 54fT. Mich. i6ii. S. P. per Cur. Lev. 48. Mich. 1^ Car. 2. B, R. Anon. Sid.

60. in Cafe of Ellis v. Yarrow, S P. and fcemsto be S. C. Mod. 13 Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in

Cafe of Abbot v. Moore, S. P Sid. 22S. Mich, id Car. 2. B. R. in Cfeof Bull v. Mayo, that'

Diicontiiiuance ranmot be by Rule of Court after Verdift, but by Gonfent it may. In fiich Cale

the Defendant may enter Judgment againft himfclf ; Per Doderidge J. Sty. z\.6. Mich. 5 Car. Sroks-

land's Cafe.

Qm&ktr TifpecirJ Ferd'iH, and argued at the Bar, a Difcontinuance was entred by the Plaintiff as it

was agreed he might. Cro. C. 575. pi. 19. Hill. 15 Car. B. R Oxford (Ld.) v. Waterhoufe. -S. C
cited Arg. Shov/. 05.

Bulft. 2T7 2. Tht P/aintiff after a Dcmriner cannot difcominae his Suit withof/t

Fox V. Ju>r, the Court's Licence ; and although the Continuance be not entred, it may
^' ^

^'S^\ ''be entred an any Time, and the Defendant by Licence of the Court ^ for

JJ^^jg^^,
'|.,g his own Advantage, may enter the Continuance ; Per tot. Cur. Cro, J.

Court, that 316, 317. pi. 2. Mich. 10. Jac. B. R. in Cale of Fox v. Jnkes.
ihe Plaintiff

cannot difcontinue for to fave his Pavment of Coffsthereby after a Demurrer, when the Caufe is then

by the Demurrer in the judgment of the Court, and in their Difcretion either to confirm or difconti-

nue tlie fame, and it is not then in the Pcuier of the Plaintiff to difiOiiliniic li'ithout Jjj'eiit of the Parties, iwd
this Jjfent lie cii^ht to make appear to the Court. After a Demurrer on a?j .Mitraticn Bond it is not

tiflial to difcontinue the Aftion ; Per Cur. but ordered a Nil capiat to be entred Nifi Caufa. Sty. 134.
Trin. 24. Car Anon —— q Lev. 440. cites 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. that a Difcontinuance was permit-

ted to be made by the Plaintiff after Demurrer and Argument, by Ld Ch J. Hale and the Court of

B. R. but that it is entred Mich. 26 Car. 2. B, R. Rot. 549. Leave was given to difcontinue

sfter Demurrer. Raym. 64. Hill. 14 & 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. Palmer v. Richirds.

3, Jfter Iffiie the Plaintiff cannot difcontinue without the Aflent of
the Defendant ; Per Curiam. Keb. 485. pi. 23, Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R.
Butcher v. Erfefield.

!But after-- 4- J^^bt upon a Charter-party^ in which were feveral Covenants, and
•wards, Hill, at the End each bound himfelf to the other in 1000 1. for the Peribrni-
^^^^7Car. ance of Covenants. The Declaration was good till Plaintiff came to the

hzdLcivtxo^ff'i"''^^"'' of the Breach in which were feveral Faults; upon a Demur-

difcontinue ref to it the Plaintiff defired leave to difcontinue, but it was not allow-

uponPay. ed, uniefs the Defendant would confent, the x\tlion being Debt yoc r/^e

memot Penalty ; and for that the Plaintiff is not without his Remedy, for he

Lev^24 may bring a new A8:ion upon the Covenant. 2 Lev. 117, 118. Mich.

S.C. 26. Car. 2. B. R. Rea v. Barnes.

5. In Covenant by the Father of an Apprentice upon the Indenture of

jipprenticejhip^ there was 'Judgment by Default againft the Defendant
(the Mailer.) Upon a Writ of Inquiry very fm^U Dantnges were given,

with which the Plaintiff being not iatisfied, moved for Lcive to diicon-

tinue the Attion i but the Court anfvvered, that they had no Power to

give fuch Leave without the Confent of the Delendant, which in this

Cafe he retufed. But the Plaintirt"'s Counfel inlilled, thit the Court had

i. Power to give Leave to difcontinue without the Confent of the Deft;nd-

anc, becaufe the Award of the Writot Inquir\- on the Roll is no other

than a Rule of Court, and no Judgment. And it is clear, that afcer a

fpecial
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Ipecial Verdi£l found for the Plaintiff he may difcontinue ; and this was
laid down for a Rule (viz.) Wherever a Writ is abatcalk by the Death of
the Plaintiff there he mry difcontiiiiie isithciit the A[lent of the Dejendant.
On the other Side it was faid, that the Award oi the VV^rit of Inquiry
on the Roll was fuch a Judgment that afterwards the Plaintiff could
roc difcontinue, becaufe the Defendant is out of Court, and has np
Day in Court, and therefore the Suit is determined ; and an Aflion
which is determined cannot be difcontinued. Holt Ch.

J. faid, 'Ti3

certain that the Aftion may be difcontinued by fuch Aflent of the De-r

iendant, and that even after Verdict it may be difcontinued by fuch Af^
fenc, and that there was no Difference (in refpe[f to the Dtfontiiiiiaiice) be-

tween a VerdiB upon Iffiic joined and a Verdift npcii a JP'i-it of Inquiry ^ and
it was held, that the Plaintiff could not by Law difcontinue without
the Aflent of the Defendant. Carth. 86, 87. Mich. 1 W. & M. in B. R.
Stephens v. Etherick.

(E) In what Cafes the Court ought to have giveu Cofu

Jent to a Difcontinuance.

I. Tif tIjC Parties demur in Law, iSntl tXXttt t!)C Plea is not continued

X in the Roll for a Year, auD one Party prays a Difcontinuance, tf

tlje other does not pray the contrary, tijC VAZ i|S fOt tljC COlttt tO Staitt

tljc €>ifconttmiance» 1^* 37 €Ii?» 'Banco, faetuicen Fniiwood and
Ward, bp tl)C ClCtb0»

2 But if tlje other Party prays a Continuance Of tljC PICil, t\)Z COUtt
ill Difcretton Ijatlj ufeti to continue it, ^. 37 €Ii?, %. between Fuu-
wood and Ward, iJbjllDgetl*

in. In Debt on Obligation to perform an Award, the Plaintiff in his Re- lbid.4iy.'

•plication had ill affigned a Breach, and therefore prayed Leave to dilcon- pi. 550.

tinue ; but becaufe the Award was for the Payment of Money, the Court 3lfnfeiii'fon

would not give Leave, for they laid he might have his Atlion of Debt ]Jj-^'"'9"'
tpon the Award. Freem. Rep. 410. pi. 541. Trin. 1675. Anon. S. P. and^^

1111' T •/• • feems to be
S. C. and Twifden faid, that he had known Leave to difcontinue denied where the Award was for
Payment ot Money only, becaufe he mi{;ht have AftiOn of Debt ; but here the Plaintiff had Leave to
difcontinue paying CoUs. 3 Keb ^56. pi 68. Mich. 27 Car, z B. R. S. C. lays, that the Award
not hein^ excepted to, and the Breach for Money, the Court granted Leave to difcontinue or amend
paying Cofls, though there are other Remedies by Debt on the Award.

IV. Tht Defendant appeared byAttorney where he ought to appear by Guar-
dian, and Affidavit was made that the Attorney had Notice of the Infancy

at the Tune of his Appearance, and afterwards bragged that he would
arreil the Judgment tor that Reafon, whereupon the Court gave the
Plaintiff Leave to difcontinue &c. Comb. 63, 64. Mich. 3 Jac. 2.

B. R. Peter's Cafe.

[E. a] \Jn njohat Cafes the Dejendant may enter the

Continuance i^

3- !Jf tljc Plaintiff be Nonfiiit, bp tuljicb tIjc Dcfcntiant \% to reco-
"ber COftjS if tbC Plaintiff' will not enter his Continuances on Purpofe to
lave the Colts, tljC Delendant iliall bC fufflTCtl tO enter them, anO fO tC=

cobcr bis Coiljs, Jp. s. "i^z. X% no's Cafe, pec Ciirianu

[E 3] And
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[E. 3] \_j^fjd hoiv much JJjall befald to he difconttnued^

4. 3if tlje Defendant in his Demand leaves out Parcel Of IjlS DcmanH
compriied in che Orginal ill 1)10 PCOCCfilj all 10 UtfCOnttnUCn* 18 C.
3. 42. i)»

5- 3f a S^an vouches for Parcel, anU as to the Reft makes no Anfwer,

atlll tljC Demandant does not take Advantage thereof by Prayer of Sei-

lin, but fufters the Procefs to be continued againit the Vouchee in Righc
of the Parcel, all (0 nifCOntUIUCtl* 18 € 3- 4°- &»

6. 31t-tl)eTenant vouches tor all the Demand, ant tljC Procefs UPOIT

tl)e ©OUCljCC is made lor lefs than it is, all 10 tUfCOntUUielf* 18 e. 3.

40. ij*

S P. for the ^ j^ ^^ ^CtlOtt OfTrefpafs, a Difcontinuance in Parcelis a ^tf'

frHX continuance in the whole. 7 ^» 6. 27.

Br. Difcontinuance dc Procefs, pi. zo. cites S. C.

Br.Difcon- g. In Trefpafs, if tIjC Difcontinuance be after IlTue, tlji0 fljall tttl
trnuancede

2:)ifcontnuiance of tljc ©nguial anQ all Contra 3° SKI". 36. an*

3o?cue^
'' luUgeD, foe tlje Ecplcaiset Ujall be luDerc t!jc a>ifcontinuance uegan*

S. C. of

Trcfpa's againft two, wlio pleaded fcveral Pleas to IlTue, and Procefs continued ag;iin(l theln;uefty

and in the l^'rocefs Mention only was made of him wI;o fiift pleaded, v. itiiourany Mention of tha

other, and after it w.is found tor the Plaintitf, and the other allefjed the J)iicontinuance, whereupon
x'^sy commenced where the firft Fault was, and qujflied the Refiduo, and then anew Ven. Fac. iiTucd,

making Mention of both Br. Repleader, pi. iS. cites i>. C.

Fitz,h. Dif- 9. 3]f ajt Aflife be adjourned before themfelves at VVeftminfter, and
continuance,

^^^.^^ -^^ Banco for Difficulty, anD at the Day the Record is not fem^

S C and* nor the Parties demanded, all 10 btfCOntinUCD, 2.2 (2;» 3. 3. b»

though the

Record was fent in the third after, yet they thought it a Difcontinuance, and fo did nothing &c.

X. In Debtf th& Defendant by Attorney^ to Part^ waged his LaWy ani

had Day to perform it, and pleaded to the Country for the rcjl, and at the

Day of the Law the Defendant was ejfoigned, and tor the rejl it pajj'td for

the Plaintiffby Niji Pritis, and he prayed Judgment. Markham laid the

Procefs is difcontinued ; for the Attorney was elFoigned after the L y Ga-
ger^ where hQisottt of Court as to this, in as much as the Law fiuil be

performed in Perfon, and Procefs is entire. Br. Difcontinuance de
Procefs, pi. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 30.

XI. But Brook fays it feems, becaufe he remained Attorney for this Party

which was pleaded to the Country, therefore it is difcontinued for the other

Part, but not for this, therefore ^«^rf. Br. Difcontinuance de Pro-

cefs, pi. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 30.

XII. Trefpafs againji three by the Baron and Feme de Claufo fra^o, and

of menacing his Tenants, and the Writ was Tenenttbtis fun, and the Count

was Tenentibus of the Baron only, and was made three Terms lince, by
which, per Danby, Chock, and Needham, Difcontinuance in Parcel

Jhall abate the Writ m all. Br. Difcontinuance de Pioccfs, pi. 37. cites

7 E. 4. 10.

XIII. As in Trefpafs of Trees cut, and Goods carried away, and no Men^
tion of Goods carried away in the Count, there the Count thall abate in all j

for it is no W^arrant of the Writ. Br. Difcontinuance de Procefs, pl.

37. cites 7 E. 4. 10.

XIV. And in Trefpafs againji two, if the Prccefs againji the one be dif-

continued^ the Writ Ihall abate in all, per Dunbv Ch. J. But becaule

Ikt
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the Roll was well^ therefore no more was thereof faid ; for ic was o£ the
Baron and Feme. Br. Difcontinuance de Procels, pi. 37. cites 7 E.

4. 10.

[E. 4] \_h Pkad'mg^ by anfiocnug to Part only.
]

10. 3!ll Trefpafs for feveral Things, tIjC Defendant pleads a J^Jlea in 2 Bulft. 5^5
Bar tor Part, ailtl does noc anfwer to the retl:, aitH t\)t Plaintiff demurs S C. ad-'

'

generally, tljc psajutiff fijal! Hot {jaue 3niiiT!iinu agiiinfl tl)cDcfcn='^-g"''^-

taiit, * tUr tijc Deiimrrei; luas w MmxmvM upon tlje Id&x, aiiQ OVVrP
not foe loant ofplcatJtmj totOc Eefiaue , far ijc augOt to \mt ^im- oor-O
cu juoijmcm upon il3il nicit toe it, fa ail is oifcontsnuci!* Co, 4 ^^n i<ep

Herlakendcns Cafe 62. a'OjUUiJCQ. ®D ECUOltS, 13 3aC. t /fV//w/ rt/;^ '5)' pl- '5-

cB, Contra, nip Ecport0 13 lAt. am 14 Jac* s^c. ad.

lUuffcd 3—
gainft the Plaintiff; But Roll makes a Qu^i-l-, wliy Judgment ITiould not be given aciinlt the De-
fendant for not anfwei-ing to all chc Matxi- in the beclaration, and cites the Cafes of Bawle v. Nor-
ris, and 14 Jac. -f

Denne's Cafe,

* Roll Rep. 21(5. pl. 12. S. C. adjudged againft the Defendant, becaufe no Anfwer was given as to
Part.

t Roll Rep 406. pl 58. S. C. and Hcnden (aid, that if the Plaintiff would have taken Advantage of
th«not anfwering xo Part, he ought to have made u fpccial Demurrer for tliis Caufe, but Curia fecmed
C contra, vii,. tlut he fhould have Advanta;;e of the not anfwering to Part by the Demurrer and that
it fliali not be diltontinued ; and Judgment was give.i for the Plaintitf. S. C. cited Ld Ravra
Rep. 716.

'

11. In Trefpafs for breaking bis Houfe^ and taking and carrying a^aay ^rovf^l 192.

his Goods, the Defendant jiijii/ics all the Trefpafs. Ths Plamtif '5>iioad^-^-^'^^'^^

Fra^wnem Dumus, and the taking the Goods., nee non materia in ea "conten-
iTtion^'f

"^"

ta, demurs ^ upon the Defendant's Ear, and the Defendant joins in Demur- Yelv!
rer thus, viz. .^itia Placitum prctdtilum quoad Fra^ionem Domus, and
the taking the Goods fufficiens &^c. and thereupon Judgment is given in
C. B. for the Plaintiil', but reverfed in Error in B. R. for in the Offer of
the Demurrer es parte querentis, nothing is allegedfpccially, but quoad the
breaking the Hotife and taking the Goods ; and though the fubfequent
Words, viz. Nee non materia in ea contenta goes to all the Matter in
the Bar, viz. the carrying away aifo, yet when the Defendant joins in
Demurrer, he joins fpecially only, viz. quoad the breaking the Houfe
and taking the Goods, but fays nothing as to carrying them away, and
fo as to that nothing is put in Judgment of the Court, yet the Writ to
inquire of Damages is tor the whole, and the Judgment alfo i and the
carrying away being Parcel of the Matter, and for which greater Da-
mages are adjudged, and this not being put in Judgment of the Court
by the Demurrer, the Judgment is erroneous ; and as to the carrying a-

way, (which is Part of the Matter) it is a Difcontinuance. YelV. 5, 6.

Trin. 44 Eliz. B. R. Johnfon v. Turner.

12. In Trefpafs Vi & Armis, the PlaintifFdecIared ofentring into ^/jSoin Tref-

Warren., digging his Land, and chafing and taking his Conies. The De-P^'^^^''^
fendant, as to the digging and chafing^ he juflifies for Common there, but'^^^'^^^J^^'
mifwers nothing as to the entriug into the Warren

.,
neither by Conjeffion ;/orambulando

^raverfe, and therefore Haughton
J. held, that all was difcontinued ac- &c. &cum

cording to 4 Rep. iperiatUenUEn'^ Cafe, and to this the whole Court, A^^^riisde-

abfente Fleming, agreed. Brownl. 227. Trin. 11 Tac. Carrill v
. ,'?^1'!,7L

•

-J 1
** t-vJilLUILut

T-v r Horfes, Crws,
Sheep, avdHcgs. The Defendant pleads, Quoad Venire Vi & Armis, nee non ro-am Tranfgrc.fliu-
reni praedicf prjcter Pedibus Ambulando, & pr3:ter the Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, and Cows, Not Guihv
bm/iiys lilthhig as lo the Hogs ; this is a Difcontinuance in Pleadiiig. Cart. 51. Hill. ijSciSCar.i.'

6 G ' ca.
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TTZ ri (r.nTHI^So in Tr-'--fpan, (or taking fevevanorts of Grai/i, the D^rendant jr.pfied

C B. Ayre V Gloflam. ^/^°/ „,,,:,.;, .-(^^ i{w,V„,; This is a Dilcominuance, and the general

^"^
'f"'ou^^yReSam" rSvSo;ifs^^^^^ nc/t help, bec.ufe hegoesto Parfcula. ahc.va,c^.

:;d « S—e„'c aTl, and Juds^ent accordLngly. ^ Mod. .54- ^59- Tnn. Z9 Car. z. C. B.
j,V tnkimy but cf

\V
an . -

WaUinv. Awberry.

Ir,,el^:f.^us 1,. The D./.«^^«^ co^s^l^ded his Pka in DifabtUty and the VhinUff

JS^S' hisRcpUcafJinEar. The whole is diiconL.nued. Carch. 137. P^lch.

The beien- yV & M. ill B. R. Bilie V. Harcourc.
iant pleaded

ar,Atuunder_
_ p,..,-,- The Plaintiff rrtfei ^ P.W<"', pi'out pci" Exemplificationem inde &c.

Ulich. 1 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Alice v. Gale.

c:u .,q ,, Tn Cafe t\i&T>dQnA^nt concluded in Jbatement, and the PJaintiff

held accord- ^^ . pgr Car icisa Dilcoaanuance. Carth. 187. li-alcn. 3VV.<xm.

ifi'b'ing in kR. Carter V.Davis.

ioined on ^ . r. i: ™. «r, tl,P Dpmnvrpr ravi'C the Difccntinoaice would

Ihc other Pron^ife, the Court ft«y<=d Proceedings on theDemmrer.aj
^ ^^ ^^^^^^

.^.^^ ^ ^._

behclp-dbytheVcrdia ^ ^''°*- ^^'^
, uT^T—^ Ssev. Abr 15. S. P. in lotid.m

ronnuaance, becaulc he does not mai...aLi (he V\ at. i ^<^^^ 5

continuance,

Verbis.

pU.Trinrcunib.3^3. P^^fch.7VV.3. B.R.baint-J.hav. C.nb.ll

6 W.&M. nitference between Pleadin- over when Iilue is offered, and

,6 If Defendant ffci* « P'"t, ""J fiyt «ahi,,s m toth, njt, it is ib

Di£nnnnle,.nl5iPlain.ir w,llufcejn,lsn,en.by Ml d,c., Per

it the Whole is difcondnued i for the Detcndant had hxed his Plea by

th?Beginning to the firft Promife, and there|ore the Ipecial Matter to -

tne pegiiu I g
afterwards, this being all done in

MtarT«m"and"no Continuance enfred on the Roll, th? Plaintiff en-

Slt^fcl^^n'nfi^ri^:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Per Holt ^^\TRevJevin for taking Cattle tn quodam Loco vocaf the ^''^['^ !n
ChJ^ If^ ^,:LnlLocJMenlat^ the Boggs^

^"^'r^^Ttp^^^^tJ^
^'"u'^'^L" km in Pr^dtcio Loco tn quo &c. quia H. was feilcd in Fee ot th'J L '^"^

vvuhanAn-
^'^^^^ ^^^ ^h^ Plaintiff demurred, becaule here are two Pl^^'^^ ^1-

plrr' the leeTd Tnd the Avowant has only anfwercd to the Locus in quo &c

Slole'piea ^^^ is but one of the two Places' And per Cur. it ks a Dilcont.nuance.

Plaintiff . ,
.

f. ,„p,,., .,n,1 is in Truth but an Anfwcr ti P.irt.it
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Note there,

far if !ie demurs or pleads o/;r, the- whole Adiu:i i> ililconiinueJ. 1 Sillc. l-y. pi. 6. Mich. 15 W. 5.

B. R. Weeks V. Peach, S. C.

19. Dek upon Bond of 500/. the Dcfemiuit as to 225/. Part of it, " Mod. 54-

pleads Payment &c, Tiie Plaintiff deiutincd, and per Cur. this is only a ?
'^'^n

Plea to Part; for in Debt on a Bond a Man may have feveral Pleas, as Anon. S. C.

fuppofe a Plaintiff fues as Executor, the ])etendant may plead the

Releafe of the Teilator for Pare, and lor the ivelidue the Relcale of the

Plaintiif! So a Man as to Part may plead Payment, and as to the rell

an Acquittance, and lo there b^ing no Anfver to the R^efiduc, here is a

Difcontinuance for the Refidue i and the Pfiintiif Ihould h:i\e taken

Judgment by Nil dicit. i Sulk. 180. pi 9. Hill. 3 Ann. B. R.. Mar-
ket V, Johnfon.

20. If a Man jttfUJies to the Whole, and his Plea goes but to Part, the

Plea is bad, becaufe the Thing pleaded as to the Whole, and goijig

but to Part, being an infufficient Aiifwer to the VN'hole, confequently

the Plaintiil'muft have Judgment ; and if the Plaintiff ou fttch Plea does

not demur, but takes Iffiie, lince he takes it on a bad Bar, whether the

Iffue be found for the PiaititilFor Detendant, the Judgment Ihall be for

the Plaintiff, hecaufe the Bar is infufficient j for though the Iffue Ihould

be found for the Defendant, yet that will not amend the Bar, and make
that go to the Whole which goes to Part only, and therefore here the

Iffue is material. Gilb. Hiit. of C. B. 126, 127.

21. But if the Deiendant had pleaded a Bar to Part, and fays nothing See pi. 18.

to the Rcjidue, there the Plea is good as to the Part to which it is plead- ^^^ 'he

ed, and nothing being laid as to the PvClidue, the Plaintiff ought to

have Judgment tor want of a Plea as to the Relidue, if he dois not take

fudgiuein it is a Difcontinuance of his A[iion, for the Defendant having

(".lid nothing, if that nihil dicit be not entred, there being no Continu-

ance of that Part ot" the Afc^ion by what the Defendant hath fiid to it j

nor the Plaintiff likevvife having laid any thing to it to continue it in

Court, it is a Difcontinuance ; and it any Pare of it be difcontinued, ic

is a Difcontinuance in the Whole ; for there is not the fame Demand fab-

Jjfhng that the Plaintiff' hadfet forth in his Declaration i but if the Plain-

tiff takes Iffue and obtains a Verdift, the Difcontinuance is aided by the

Statute of jeofails, which cures all Difcontinuances before Verdift,

for the Iffue is immaterial, becaufe the Iffue is not material to every

thing to which the Plea is pleaded, lor being not material as to the

Whole, it was in that Cafe an immaterial Iffue. Gilb. Hill, of

C. B. 127.

22. Where the Plaintiff declares in Mich. 'Term before Craji. Animar

fo as to have a Plea to enter of that 7'irm, and the Defendant gives him a

Pica to Part only, and the Plaintiff enters his Plea as of Hill. 'Term, and

upon Dtviinrrer in Hill. Term the Defendant objefts the Difcontinuance,

and dehres the Plea may be entred as of the Term in which it was
pleaded, the Court would not interpofe to make them enter their Plea on

the Rolls of INlich. Term, becaufe if the Court had done this, the

PlaintiH's Aftionmuft have been difcontinued by fuch Rule, whereas

the Plaintiff having given the Defendant an Imparlance when he need-

ed not, it is not erroneous, or any wife prejudicial to the Defendant,

and the Plaintiff has the whole Hill. Term to take Judgment for the

Part not pleaded to, and therefore there could be no Difcontinuance

during Hill. Term. Gilb Hill, of C. B. 127, 128.

23. But if an Action of Debt be brought againfl an Executor or Admi-
niftrator, and he pleads feveral ffndginents to cover the Alfets, and as ta

fame of the Judgments the Pleas are good, and as to fame bad, this is a Dif-

continuance of the Plaintiff's Aflion, becaufe the Plaintiff's Demand
remains the fame, and is ftill purf'ued ; and lince the Judgments of fbme

are avoided by a good Plea, and ail the Judgments amounting but to

one
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one Cover of the Affets, if one of them be avoided the Plaintiff muft

have Judgment for the Whole, becaufe there is not a fufficient Bar to

his Demand, Jince the whole Avoidance of the Plaintiif's Demand to

tharge the Afiets amounts but to one Bar. Gilb. Hill, of C. B. 128.

Hoh's Rep. 15. ftnfpafs for going over the Plaintiff's Clofe ivith Horfes, Coivs and

s6S, 569- iSheepi Tlie Defendant jajtijics for that he has a Way Jor Horfes, Ccws and
S. C ad- ^hcLp, and fays that fitch a Day he wem ever with Horfes j and upon De-

lioItCr'l murier it was adjudged ill ; lor it is a Jullilicacion only for Horfes.'

&°Cur. Judgment for the PlaintitFi but the Reporter a Quiere. 11 Mod. 219^

pi 8. Paich, 1709. 8 Ann. B. K. Roberts v. Morgan.

(E. 5) Entry of them ; in what Cafes, and How,
and When.

I. 13 Recovered in ASion of Account agalnft A. and Capias ad Com-

_|X^* pucandura was awarded, and thereupon A. was taken and en-

tred into the Account before J.
T. and R. L. who were afiigned Auditors

and before them pleaded a Rtleafe of one
J. B. by whofe Hands he re-

ceived the Money to Bail over to R. Upon this Plea R. deinuired in

Law, and at the Day appointed (or arguing a Demurrer, the Defendant in-

filled that the Caule is difcontinued, betaufe there is no Conttnu.'.nce from

Htll. 7'erni to Eajler Term; But it was anfwered that in C. B. no Dilcon-

tinuance ihall be entred but alter tiie Year. But atcerwards it was held

clearly to be in the Difcretion of the Court lo enter it or not^ and ic

was difcontinued. Sav. 54. pi. 115. Palch. 25 Eiiz. Ronyan v. Atward.

2. In Debt upon a Bond there is If'ue joined as to Part and Deiimrrer

joined as to the Reli^ both are continuedfor a long 'time by Curia advifart

vult Szc. but at lalla Difcontinuance is recorded, viz. Recordatiir per Cur.

fuch a Day ofMay Termino Pafchae Anno &c. qiiod tllttd Placnum non

habet Diem ultra OBobas SanBi Hillarti. i Salk. 180. cites Co. Ent,

142.

3. If a new Scire Facias be taken out every Tear, one Continuance may
be entred at any Time by the Attorney in his Chamber, otherwiie

not; Quod Curia conceffit. Keb. 159. pi. no. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R.
Weldon's Cafe.

4. By the Courfe of C. B. Continuances may be entred btfore the Re-
turn ; Agreed by all the Clerks. Keb. 160. pi. no. Mich. 13 Cur. 2.

B. R. in Weldon's Cafe.

5. On Leave granted to difcontiniie after IJfue join d, the Court held ic

needlefs to enter the Difcontinuance ; Contra on a Nolle profequi j But the

Clerks faid it is ufual to enter on the Roll Ideo dilcontinuatur. But
this being a Rule of a former Term, the Defendant cannot caufc the

Rule to be entred (if the Plaintiff refufes it) without Motion. Keb.

574. pi. 33. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Baltinglafs v. Temple.

6. Plaintiff had ^a^^ff^e;/? /« Hill. Term 1722. three Tears pajl, which
was figned i^th February, two Days after the Term, Execution bore Tefle

\zth Feb. and the Warrant to the Sheriff was dated z%th March. It was
moved, that though this for the Benefit of Purchafors lor a valuable

Conlidcracion by the Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. lluil be Judgment only
from the iigning and Entry of the Month and Vear upon the Paper of
Record ; yet in refpeil of the Plaintiff and Defendanr, and as to all

other Purpofes, it is a Judgment of Hiil. Term 1722. by Fi61ion of Law ;

fo that the Telle of the Execution ought to be the iirlt Day ot' th.itTerm,

And the Court denie i Leave to enter Concinu-inces, this being now a

Record of three Years. Handings neither would they give Leave to en-

ter
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ttr the Judgment as of the fucceeding Term, though in Fines which are

the Agreements of Parties it has been done, whereas Judgments are in

adverlary Suits ; therefore the judgment in the principal Cafe mull be

ofthefirll Day of Hill. Term ^ but as to quashing the Execution the

Court afterwards was divided. 8 iMod. 310. Mich. 1 1 Geo. i. Graves v.

King.

(F) Di(conrinuance of Procefs. /;/ wkit Acllotis a Dil-

continuancc agair/jl one Ihail be a Difcontinuance

afrn'ifijl others.

I. T J12 TrefpaCs againft three, a DifCOntmUaUCC Cf J^COCCf^ agaitlft *B'- Difcon-

1 mz, \^ a Difcontinuance nsainft nil. 39 ^0* 3- 3. * 3° ^ff^lwrs! pi
30' 50 cites

S. C. Br.

Repleader, pi. 2S. cites S. C. S. C cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 599. Trefpttfs a^atnft two who
tleadid Not Guilty, .ind after \W ovc died, the ktu fhall not abate ; but yet, per Marten, Difcontinu-

ance of Procef^ aw.iinll: the one in Trefpafs is Difcontinuance againfl: both ; and it appears there, that in

this Cafe the Proccls cannot hi difcontmued againfl t'e dead Pcrfon, r.or the Pro:efs which was againfl

two cannot be continued againfl the one, therefore veui Fenire facias jljall ijfui. Br. Difcotrtinuance de

Procefs, pi- 19 cites 7 H 6 21.

'Trefp.:fs a^nirfi tivo and Prccefs is continued ag^tinji the one, and mt againft the other, this is no Difcon-

tinuan.:e agjinfl the oiher, but is Mijtivijion and pall he amended, and fo it was. Br. Difcontinuance dc

Procefs, pi 55. cite* 22 E. 4. 5. tjV. Amendment, pi. 76. cites S. C.

2 3f a 9®anbrmO;0 fl t©nt of Error upon an Outlawry of Felony, Br.Difcon-

anO ^iHgns tor enor, Tim he was in Piifonat the Time, anil tl)C~f f
King maintains that he was at large UpOn aiDCmre jFaCtaSi iffllCrJ, anti ;,. cites

S.'

Pl'OCCfsS asainft tlje Lords mediate and immediate, t!)C JL0C09> COlltC C and there-

auU allege. That his Imprifonmcnt was by his own Covin, upott tUljiClj ^'^.^ ^f".

a Venire Facias iflues ; antJ aftCC, tor Default of Jurors, a Continuance
JfJ^^J^^S

is made between the King and the Partv, and no Continuance between ^ota -—Br
the Lords and the Party, bp tUWClj tl)e l^rOCCf^ 121 tSlfCOUttnUrD againl! Utlagary,pl.

tlje torUiS; Ct)i!3 fljall tie a Difcontinuance of all. 3«- air» 17- aQ= 40. cites s..c.

3. Tf a Writ be brOUgljt againft feveral Tenants by feveral Praeci-

pes tiilOUrtI) tije Procefs is difcontinued againll one in a Praecipe, pet it

IS not nnp Difcontinuance againft tije otljet Cenant0» 27 €. 2.

8". b*
'4 fSo] Jfa ^anbVinSJj ^^^^t againlt two by feveral Praecipes, ifs. P.forthe

tlic i^iioccfs be Difcontmucti nijtiinft one, it fljall not be a Difconti^ ^f"'"f
" "«

luiancc agautft tlje oti-ec alfo. 7 ip. 6. 27. pcc Cutiam*
^Jlh'eTwTre it

is of a Non-

uit. Br Difcontinuance de Procefs pV 20. cites S. C. Br. Nonfuir, pi. 19. cites S. C. & S. P.

f. In Debt iigainfi tixo by feveral Qunts and one Precipe, a Non Suit as to one is a Nonfuit as to both ;

for the Wrii is one, and the Pledges de Profciue ido are the fame ; But a Difcontinuance againfi the one

is not a Difoniinuahce agninfl the other , for there are two feveral Declarations againll them, and the Con
nuances aie always, aficr and purfuant to the Count. Jenk. 509. in pi. 87.

5. It feems that in Alfife againlt feveral, the one pleads a foreign

Deed tl^e others pall twt have Day in Court till this IJJiic he tried, iir.

Affife, pi. 234. cites 22 All^ 11.

6 Replevin agaiiijt three of a Taking in S. the one appeared and avowed

for hinifelj in B. and travcrftd the Taking in S. and made Avcwry to have

Return^ which pajfed for the Plaint if)'., and he prayed Judgment, and by

the belt Opinion, becauie no Procejs o-'as made againft the other two they

fall net appear nor an/ii-cr
J
and it is all difcontinued. Br. Difcontinuance

de Procels, pi. 8. cius 49 E 3- 24-

6 H ^

i.Biit
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7. But, per Parie and Kircon, clearly, // tbe Avcivrj bad been viade

for him and ^oT the others, Procefs Ihall noc be made aguinll the others,

ibid.

8. Bat, as here alfo, it is not properly in Nature of Avoivry, but is upon

Plea to tbe iVrit upon the Vwju, in which Cafe all oughc to appear and

plead, or Procefs Ihall be made or Continuance againlt thofe who make
Default, for otherwife it is Difcontinuance. Ibid.

9. And by 21 E. 3. fo. 20. in Replevin againfl two, the one avcwcd for

hivifelf, and confejffedfor bis Companions, and therefore the Plainciffcould

not have Procefs againft the others •, for he is oat of the Court. Ibid.

10. And in Replevin againji two, the one avowed and the ether piflifei

-johocamein Aid of him, there it Procefs be not continued againji him who

jujlified, the Writ Ihall abate ; Per Cur. for there he once pleaded which

varied trom this Cafe. Ibid, cites 21 H. 6. 23.

11. 'Trefpafs againji two, the one came by Dijlrcfs and pleaded Not Guilty,

and was found Guilty, and the other is outhrwed upon Exigent where no

Pluries Capias is returned, 'tis held Error by Radford, and the Argument

was becaufe they were fevered in Procefs, whether one lliall take Advan-

taoe of the other's Procefs or not ? And 'tis faid there, that the like

Point is 12 R.ic. 2. where it is awarded that one fhall have Advantage

oj til Procefs continued againJl the other, though they were fevered in Pro-

cefs, fo tliat the Procels againft one is not the Procefs againll the other.

Br. Error, pi. 54. cites 46 H 5. 9.

12. But one Ihall not have Advantage <)/ the other s Count^ contra of

DiCcontinuance of Procefs. Br. ibid, cices 46 E. 3. 2S, 26.

13. And Difcontinuance of Procefs in Trefpafs againft the one is Dif-

continuance againft both. Br. ibid, cites 7 H. 6. 27.

14. At the Venire facias W. B. was returned, and tn the Habeas Corpora

J. B. and not JV. B. and that thefaid f. B. is dead, and in the Dijirefs

W. B. was returned again, which was Ihewn for Difcontinuance when the

Inqueft was ready to pals ; and per Cur. this is Difcontinuance againft

all the Jurors, and cannot be amended. Er. Difcontinuance, pi. 47. cite*

27 H. 6. 5.

15. And 34 H. 6. 20. Mifprifion fhall le amended, but Difcontinuance

of Procefs fhall put the Party to new Original. Ibid.

16. None ihall have Advantage of Difcontinuance but Parties or Prim

vies to the Record, and not Strangers, though the A^ion was founded a~

gainjl him upon the fame Record, by the beft Opinion. Br. Difcontinu-

ance de Procefs, pi. 54. cites 21 E. 4. 33.

* This is 17. A. B. and C. Executors, recovered by Default. The Defendant
miipnnted, ^j-Qught Error, and afligned a Difcontinuance, viz. that the Suit being

be'^21 R h' ^1^^^^ Executors, and at the Day, which they had by the Roll upon a

4. 1. Continuance taken, only two appeared, and by the fame Roll Day zvas

given to all three to another Day. Adjudged per tot. Cur. to be a Difcon-

tinuance, and not amendable i for Credit muft be given to the Roll, and

Non conftat by that, but that two only appeared, and the third made
Default, which is a Non-profecution by him at that Day, and goes to

all the Suit and Time aker; and cites * 21 E. 4 3. Yelv. 155. Trin.

pj Jac. B.R.. Paftoa v. Lulher.

(F.2)
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(F. 2) In what Court it may be ; And Pleading there-

of in other Court.

I. C^CIRE Facias to repeal Letters Patents of the King. The Defendant

ij faid, that there was other Scire Facias of this AJattcr bniight hy the

Plaintiff., which yet pends &c. The Pldiiitijf [aid, that this is Difcon-

tin/iance, and wds in the Chancery ; PerTirwic, in the Chancery is no

Difcontinuance ;
quod tota Curia nega\it. Br. Difcuntinuance de Pro-

tels, pi. 9. cites 3 H. 4. 6.

2. It was admitted, that Difcontinuance may be /// the Comity or Court

Baron, and yet the Plea may be removed ; for if it be well continued,

nothing Ihall be removed but the Original, and therefore all is one. Br.

Difcontinuance, pi. 42. cites F. N. B.

(G) Difcontinuance. By Death of the King.

1. ^Urety to keep the * Peace, or to keep a Day of Payment, are difcharg- g^ Surety,

^ ed by Death of the King ; Contra ol Surety to fue with EtfeSt in pi. 20. cites

Writ of Account where the Delendant is let to Mainprife. Br. Pre- 1 H. 7. i.

rogative, pi, j8. cites i H. 7. 2.
Iv?it*was

2. In Jppeal of the Death of a Alan, the Writ was abated by the affirmed for

Death of the King, and the Appellant lliould not have Re-attaehment Law. i M. i;

if he did not fue within the Year as well as the Original. Thel. Dig.

184. lib 12. cap. 7. S I. cites Hill. 2 H. 7. 10.

3. Where a Man is outlawed upon Indiffment of Felony, if the King he

dead pending the Exigent, this Outlawry is reverlable by Error; for the

Exigent was abated by Death ofthe Kirrg, but he Ihall anjwer to the Fe-

lony ; But otherwife it is where fuch voidable Outlawry pajjes againji one at

the Suit of the Party, for there if the Outlawry be reveried, he ihall not

be put to anfwer to the Party. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 7. S, 2.

cites Mich. 7 H. 7. 5.

4. If a Man be indited of Felony in the Time of H. 8. and the King Bi-. N. C. 79:

dies he Ihall be arraigned thereof in the Time of E. 6. Per all the Jul'- b. citesS. C.

tices'. But by fome, this Indiftment fliall be removed by Certiorari r~~J.^°"^

from' the old Cuftos Rotulorum, and fent to the new Commiffioners, the'x'me oT
Br. Corone, pi. 177. cites i E. 6. one King,

and fleads to

Ilfue, and after the King dies, he flial] file.id De Novo. 7 Rep. 31. a. cited per Cur. as (gDtoarD

©mitll'^ €afC, who pleaded to IfTue upon an Indiftment of Felony in Middlefex, in 5 £c 4 P. & M.
in B. R. and after the Death of Queen Mary, he re-pleaded in ; & 4. Eliz. and was acquitted ; And fo

in 10alintr'i> Cafe, who was arraign'd in 3. R. on a Nonfuit in Appeal, at the Suit of the Queen,

Trin. 4 & 5 P. 6c M. and pleaded to Iflfue, and Queen Mary died, and Mich, i & 2 Eliz. he re-

pleaded. Jenk.205. pi. 32. S. P. by all the Juftices. Cro. J. 14. pi. 18. S. P.

5. I E. 6. cap. 7. S. I. By the Death of the King any Jffion between A^ Common

Party and Party, in any Courts of Record, pall not be difcontinued, but the Law, upon

Procefs in every Affion fiallfiand good, as if the King had lived, ^"^^ ^li^l]^^^'^^^

judicial Procefs (hall be made in the Name of the King that frail reign, and
^^^ j,^,;^^ j^^'

that Variance between the Names ofthe Kingpall not be material. Pending in

the King's

Courts were difcontinued, fo that the Plaintiffs were obliged to commence new Adions, or to have

Ke-
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RTfummons, or Re-attachment on the former Procefs to bring the Deferdant in
;
and therefore to

prevent the Expence and Dfby on thefc Occafions, was this Statute made. Glib. HlU. ot C. B. 193, 194.

1 New Abr 7 (E)S. i'. in totidcm Verbis.

6. S. 2. Every Ajjife of Novel Dijjlijiity Jljotdafice^or, juris Utruvi,

and Jttaint^ -xhtch jhall be arraigned^ or jtied tejcre any Jujiices oj Jffife,

/hall mt be dtfcontiuued by Deathy New Commijjion ^ AJjociation^ or Coming

of the Jujiices.

SeeTit. Juf-
.j_ s. 5. Where any Perfo ft pall be found guilty oj frcafoB or Felony^ far

Notes there, y^^// remain^ pall have Power to give Judgment oj Death againjt fucb

Perfon.

8. In a Popular ASion the King died after Demurrer upon the Evidence,

and belbre Judgment, and the Delendanc pleaded de Novo. 7 Rep. 31.

a. cites 5 E. 6. Roc 38.

* 7 Rep ?o. 9. It was refolved upon the Stat, i E. 6. cap. 7. that an original Writ
a. s. Pfor j^Qj returned at the Death ot" the King cannot be returned in Time of
'he Words

jhe next King J But all Procefs made upon any * Original pending in any

tmeare Court of Record in Time of the former King, maybe executed and

"Depending returned in Time of the fucceeding King, by the Claufe in the Statute

"'inany to fuch Purpofe. D. 165. pi. i. Mich, i Eli^.
" Court

"

And. 44, 45. pi 115. S P. refolved Bendl. 79 pl-'ii- S. P. refolvcd. But a Ln-

titit is within the Stitute I E 6. and is not loft by Demi 11- ot the (.iiicen ;
for it is not anv original

Writ but is in Nitui-e of an Execution grounded upon a Record precedent; for every Lati'at is

founded on a Bill of Middlcfcx precede nt, and fuppofes tliat the I'arry cannot be taken by the She riif

of Middlel'ex, Quii Latitat & difcurrit in another County ; lb the L1tir.1t itiucs upon a Suit or Ciue-

ritur fuppofed to bedependiog. Yelv. ji Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Everard v. Blach

10. A Writ of Extent upon a Statute was executed in the Time of

Queen Mary, returnable .Gktindcna Adartini, before which the j^ieen dird,

yet it was returned, and a Liberate granted Hillary ibl lowing, being

in the Time ot the next Queen. It is lelt a Quxre in the Book if the

Return of the Extent was not without Warranty, becaule by Demife of

the Queen the Warrant to mai<:e Executions ceafed, and it is not reme-

died by Stat. I E. 6. D. 205. b. Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz. in the Cafe ofGery v.

Smart.

Cm J. 14. II. .^uari Impedit brought in Name of the King abates by his Demife

;

pi. 18. Pafch. for it coiicerns the King in Individuo. Jenk. 205. pi. 33.
ijac.S.lj^

j2. BiMt Intru/ion law the Lands of the King, or Information, fhall

o^Rep^-i a. not abate by his Demife, becaufe thefe concern Publicum Conimodumj

S. P. re- and Profit of the King. Jenk. 205. pi 33- .

folved. I J.
The Statute 1 E. 6. extends only to Afilions, Suits, &c. between

Party and Party, and confequently extends not to Cafes where the King is

Party, 7 Rep. 30. b. Trin. i Jac. in Cafe of Difcontinuance of Procefs

&c.
And. 45. pi. 14. Since the Stat, of i E. 6. if any Judicial Writ or Procefs in any
115.S.P. Court of Record be awarded in one King's Reign, it maybe executed
refolved — . ^^^ ^-^^^^^ ^^^^^ Succelfor. 7 Rep. 30. a. Trln. i Jac. 'in the Cafe of

pi. lit. S. P. Ducontmuance ot Procels &c.
refolved. 15. So in Appeal of Deaths if the Writ be delivered to the Sheriff-

within the Year, and before the Return, or any Thing done by the

Slicritf, the King dies, this thall be remedied by the Common Law,
viz.. by Certiorari returnable in B. R. and thereupon the Plaincilf ihall

have Re-attachment, though it comes not in by the Return ot the She-

rirt, but by Certiorari, and this for Necellicyi for otherwife the Plain-

titl, who lawfully purchafed his VV^ric within the Year, ihall lofe his

Appeal without any Det'ault^ the Year being now palt ; and therefore

linqe
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lince by A3: in Law the W'ric is dilconcinucd, :he Law will give
Means to revive it, fo as thac the Party Ihnii not be v\ithout Remedv.
^Rep. 30. a. b. Trin. i Jac. the Cale ol Difcontinuance ofProccfs.

16. Informations for the King alotis iis any Latin Court, and like wife In- 7 Rep- 50.

formations tarn pro Parte qtiam pro Dcinino Rcge^ do not abate upon the ^' 3' ^ ^^'

Demife oifthe King, hnt Ihall be re-continued by Rc-faumons cr Rc-at-^^]°ili^J^ i^.
tachment^ and the Detendant ihail plead to them de novo ; and Infor- foi-mation be
mations in Engliih Courts iliall not abate, becaufe there are no Conti- prefen-ed,

nuances in cheni. Refulved by the lul'dces. Mo. 748. pi. 1027. Anno™'^ ''"^ ^^"

Primojac.
i^ v j f ,d „,

J pleads to

.
IfTue, or

Demnrrcv b= joined, and afrerwards the Kitij^ dies, all the Procccdin.-^a (hall abate, but flic Informa-
tion fliall Hand. 7 Kep. 50, b. 51.3. Cro. I. r^, pi 181 S P. relblved

In all Cales when the King is only Party, or v-hcn the Information is Tarn pro Domino ^eo^e. quatrt

pro feipfo, and the King dies before thejudgment, nil the Proceedings on the Information are lofl-, be-
caufe that King -nho was Party is dead ; but the Information or Inditlment fliall Ifand ; for as there
are levera 1 penal Statutes which are to be profecuted within a limited Time, which would be loll if

the Information which was brought in due Tmie were abated, the Law will not permit that the Adt
t)f God fliould protc(ft thofe from being puniflicd who had broken the Laws pro Bono Publico. Thus
flood the Law till * 7 Anna:, cap 8 Gilb Hill ofC B. 194.

This is mifprinted, and fhould be 1 Annx, cap. S.

17. At Common Law^ by Demife of the King, the Plea was difcon-

tinued, and the Procefs which was a-ivankd, and not returned before the

Death of the Ktng, was kjt ^ for by the Writ of the Predecelfor, no-

thing can be executed in the Time of the new King, unlels in fpecial

Cafes ; becaufe by the King's Death net only the jultices of the one
Bench or the other, and Barons of the Exchequer, but likewife the She-

riffs and Elcheators, and all Commilfions of Oyer and Terminer, Gaol-
Delivery, and jultices of Peace, are determined by the Death of the

Prcdecclibr who made them, and to remedy this the Stat, i E. 6. was
made; RefoUed. 7 Rep. 30. a. Trin. i Jac. in Cafe of Difcontinuance

of Procefs.

18. yit Common Laiv, ifa Fcrdiff had pnffed for the Defendant, and be~

fore the Day tn Bank, the King had died, the Plea is difcontinued, and

the Defendant might by Certiorari remove the Record, and though the

Parties had never pleaded any Plea, yet the Defendant ought to fue a

Sci. Fa. and thereupon to have Judgment, but without Sci. Fa. he iTiall

rot have Judgment, becaufe the Parties have no Day in Court, and the

Sci. Fa.fjall revive the Record^ and give Day to the Parties againft the O-
pinion of Littleton, 10 E. 4. 13. b. though he faid it was fo adjudged,

that the Defendant in fuch Cafe fhould have Judgment immediately >

Per Cur. 7 Rep. 30. a, Trin. i Jac, in Cafe of Difcontinuance of Pro-

cefs.

19. Ifa Man purchafes a Formedon againji the Pernor of the Profits laith-

in the Tear ajtcr the 'Title accrued, and kjore the Return of the Writ the King

dies, the Writ fhall be removed intoC. B. by Certiorari, and thereup-

on he ihall have Re-fummons becaufe of the Mifchief, as it is held in

10 E. 4. 13. b. 14.3. 7 Rep. 30. b. Trin. i Jac.

20. Bejore the J^ of i K. 6. cap. 7. if a Man had been indiffed and

conviBed by VerdiB or ConfelJion, befre any Commifftoners, and before

Judgment the King had died, in this Cafe no Judgment could have been

given; becaufe the King, for whom Judgment fhould be given, is

dead, and the Authority of the Judges who ffiould give the Judgment

is determined i
Refolved. 7 Rep. 31. b. Trin. i Jac.

21. A Latitat ifiued m ^. Eliz's Time, and w^sferved in Time of

King James. The Defendant refcued himlelf, and the Sheriff returned

the RtfcDus. It was moved, that the Latitat was abated by theQiieen's

Death, and fo the Arrcft ill, and conftquently this was not a PvClcous.

But the Court held a Latitat to be wtthm the Stat, i E. 6. which is not

6 I I0&.
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loll by the Deniiie of the Queen ; for ic is not any original VVrir, but

ts in Nature of an E>:ecittwn grounded upon a Record pracdcnt, every La-

titat being loundcd on a Bill ofMiddlelfc-x precedent, and fuppoies that

the Party cannot be taken by the Sheriff ofMiddlelex, quia Latitat &
di'curric into another County, and lo ili'ues upon a Suit or Phiinc I'up-

pofed to be depending. Yelv. 52. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Everard v.

Blach.

22, The Death of the King is called Demife, becanfe in Law he never

dies, but leaves his Crown to another. Fin. Law, Svo. 433

23. A Writ of Error is a Suit, and the PJ.iincili'may be nonfuit in it,

and if it be returned ic will not be difconcinued by the Demife of the

King. Latch. 110. Hill, i Car. Cole's Caie.

Palm. 404. 24. C. recovered til ^itare Inipedit againlt B. and now fued a Sci. Fa.
S. C. acccvd-

gg^i,.,^ g jhg Incumbent, who pleaded a ReUafe, which was found againlt

itikoceL fit Afterwards the King died, and it was moved, that ic is dilconci-

nued by Death of the King, As an Extent &c. led non allocatur. Lac.

72. Paich. I Car. Catesby v. Baker.

Film. 422. 25. Executor of an Executor ivas filed for Legacies^ a.ud pleaded no Jf/lts^
Pa'ch. ^ ^r rj^-hiclowji refufed by the Spiritual Court, and therefore Prohibition 'was a-

V H w"^^^ warded out of B. R. in the Time of King James, and upon Debate the

SC in toti- Court refolved, that this was difcontinued j and ii.Q Difference taken

dem Verbis. wdS, between a Prohibition awarded out of Ji. R. and out cj C. B. For our
— Llu. 114, of c B. a Prohibition Ihall not be awarded without Suggeition firit of

Cir'^PTcli Rf^^o'd, and lo it is there the Suit ol'the Party, but in B. R. ic is ocher-

aoV. stc vviie, and is only Prohibitory. D. 165. a. Alarg. pi. 3. cites Paich. a

in totidcm Cat. B. R.
Verbis.

3 Bulft. 514, 31J Di».kcsv. Brown, S.C. Noy 77. S. C. accordiigly.

Palm 422. 26. Another Difference is whena P>*o/?7//7//o;;iflucsoucofB.R.ifnoocher
425.Di,\ey V.

Pj-ocels be upon it, there ic is difcontinued by Demife of the King ^ But

S.C and Lat it' ^ttachwefit iliues and is returned, or if the Party appears and puts in

114 Wat- Bail, then ic is become the Suit of the Party and is not difcontinued.
Isins'sCafc. D. i6j. a. Marg. pi. 3. cites Paich. 2 Car. B. R.
S. C. in

totidem Veibi?.

Palm. 422. 27. In A£lion of Scandaluin Magnattnn, the Court is tarn pro Domino
42;.Dixey V. j^^,gg qyani pro Seipfo, this is not difcontinued by Demife of the

s'^C^'sc S P ^'^'"? ' ^°'" ^^^ Contempt to the King ts Collateral, tiio' ctherwife u is where

& Lat. I i 5 the Kmgfloall recover Part; Per Doderidge. D. 165. a Marg. pi. 3. citea

Watkins-s Pufch. 2 Car. B. R.
Cjfc. S. C.

& S. p. in totidcm Verbis. 5 Lev. 207. S. P. held accordingly.

Cro. E. 10. 28. In an A£lion of Debt ^li tarn &c. upon the 23 Eliz. for Rccii-
pl. I. Far- faficy in tjot coming to Church, alter Demurrer by the Defendant the K.

CaE'°s''c
died. It was refolved by all the Judges at Serjeants Inn, that this Ac-

refolved tion was at the Suit of the Party, and chat the King cannot dilcharge it,

accordingly, and therefore lliall noc abate. Hutc. 82. Trin. 2 Car. Farrington v.
-S C Arundel.

CHcd by the

Juftices. 3 Lev. 207.

29. Upon an Outlawry and Plea, and Replication and Demurrer to it\

after Extent the Protetlur died, and the Court was of Opinion chat all buc

tlie Outlawry and the Extent upon ic was gone by the Death of' the

Proteftor, as in 7 Rep. the Cafe of Difcontiuuance of Procefs, £c Ad-
jornatur. Hardr. 136. pi. 7. Mich. 165b. in Scuc. The Protetlor v»

i):. Johns.

30. Four
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30. 4 y 5 ?K £5* M. cap. 18. Upon the Dcmifc of any King or

J^iieeii oj this Realm
.^

all Pleas to Information Jhall Jldiid without calling

the Dejendatit to plead a new, tinlefs the Defendant requefis the Court Jar

that Purpofe -siithiti Jive Mouths after fuch Dcmife.

31. I Ann. Stat. i. cap. 8. >i'. 4. A'i; IVri:^ Plea or Procefs upon any

huluiincut or biformatwn Jor Mifdemeanor^ or any Writ^ Procefs or Pro-

ceedings for atiy Debt or Acdjtint that Jball he due to her Majejiy^ her Hetrs

or SucccjJorSj fur any Lauds or other Revenue that /had be depending at the

'Time
6J

her Mcfjlys Dennfe^ or of any oj her Heirs or Sticeeffors^ jhall be

JifcontiiHted or put ivithont Day., by Reafon oftheir Deaths and Demtfes.

32. ^^. 5. By the Dennfe if her Majefty, or any King or J^fteen of this

Reahn, no Cominifjion of y!jfije. Oyer and Terminer., General Gaol Delivery^

t)r ofylfju'iation. Writ o; Admittance.^ Writ of Si non Omnes^ Writ ofAf-
Jifiance or Coinmiffiun of the Peace., fhall be determined., bat pall continue for

6 A'fjuths unlcfs faperfedid by the Succeffor ; and no Original Writ^ Writ of

Ntji Pri:/s, Couimiffion or Proceedings.^ in or iffuing out of any Court of E-
tjutty, nor any Procefs upon any Inqutfition^ nor any Certiorari or Habeas
Corpus., nor any Writ of Aitachment or Procefs for Contempt^ nor any Com-

iHifjioH oj Delegacy.^ or Reznezv for any Matters Ecclefjaflical^ Tefianientary

cr Maritime.^ or any Procefs thereupon fkall Le difcontinued by the Dennfe of
her Alajefiy., or any King or .^luen.

33. The King was fole Plautiff in a Writ of Error in the Houfe of
Loidri, and died, and the Opinion of the Lords and of all the Judges,

who attt-ndtd on that Occalion, was, that the Writ abated by his

Death. Gibb. 35, 36. Pafch. 1 Geo. 2. The King v. A. Biihop of

Ardmagh and Whaley.

34. The Lnrd Chief Jujtice's Warrant for apprehending a Perfon is

void by the King's Demife, and the Conltable imprifoning the Perfon

by t'orce thereof is liable to an Aftion. Gibb. 80. Trin. 2 and 3 Geo.

,2. Anon. Qjram Eyre Ch. J.
at Nili Prius in JViiddlefex.

(H) By Alteration or not coming of the Juftices.

r. A SSISE is taken in B. R. in Suffolk^ and pending the Afjife the

_/\ Bankts reriioi:ed toWefhninfler, yet the Alfife is not difconti-

nued, notwithftanding the Statute fays, Quod Alfifa capiantur in fuis

Comitatibus ; for this ihail proceed and ihall be tried in Sutiblk by Nili

Prius. Br. Dilcontinuance. pi. 51. cites 19 AIT. 5.

2. Afftfe in E. R. of hind in the County v^here the Bank is, and pend-

in"- the Afjife the Bank is removed into another County ; ie is not denied

but that by this the Aifife is difcontinued. Br. Difcontinuance de Pro-

cefs. pi. 29. cites 25 Air J.

3. AfJifc zvA Verdi^- for the Plaintiff, and the Parol was put without

Day by removal of the jfuffices, the Plaintiff' may remove the Record before

the new Juflices to have Reattachment., and upon this to have Judgment i

and fo fee that the Parol may be without Day as well after Verdi^ as be-

fore ; for the Record is not determined till Judgment. Br. Joars. pi.

69. cites 26 Alf 20.
,

4. Note, per all the J unices, that by not coming of the Juflices in

Afftfe or by Death of the King, no Writ is difcontinued but the Parol put

without Day, and may be revived by Reattachment or Refummons, and

Note that when the Juflices are changed, all the old Aliifes are without

Day by the not coming o( the old Jultices ; tor the new One's cant

proceed by the AlTignmcnt of the Day made by their Prcdecelfor. hr.

Difcontinuance de Procefs. pi. 2. cites 9 H. 6. 40.

5. E/evsft
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5 II H. 6. cap. 6. •y/z/fi and Prccefs before Jnjiices of Peace^

Ihall not be difcontiniicd by new Commifions of the Feacc, but the Jujiues

tn the ntw Coiiimijfions fhaU have Power to continue the faid Pleas anA

Proccffcs.

Br. Corone. 6." Noca, that by Demife of the King, all CoimniJ/ioHs and Patents to

pi. 200. cites QiTi^ys Judges &c.' ceafe. Contra ot * Office oi Curoner^ tor he is made

^-
C.--

ladiciaily by Writ and not Patent. Br. Conimiliions. pi. 19 cites 4 E.

and Officer. 4. 44.

p -^ v
c e^

^ j^ ^^^ ^ ^j ^ Mich. I Elix. S P. refolved by the Juftijcs, Chief Bsron, Attorney

and Solicitor, upon tiie Statute I £. 6. cap. 7.

7, Recognizance ofMainprize that a Man fliall anfwer in Account this

Recognizance is decermin'd by Demife of the King j for it is ad re-

fpondend' Coram juftic' nollris, and this is taken by the Jultices of

the old King, and the fame of Recogniz.ance of the Peace ad confer-

vand' Pacem noftrjim, which is the Peace of that King who is then liv-

ing ; Per Cur. Br. Commiffions, pi. 21. cites i E. 5. i.

8. Before the St itute of 1 E. 6. cap. 7. //' the Ju/fices of Jj/ife had died

before Iffue in Afjjfe, all the Pleading was loft and the Parties mult plead

DeNovo; and if after Iffue they had died &c. yet all ihould ftand in

Force. Thel. Dig. 184. lib. 12. cap. 8. pf 2. cites Hill. 4 H. 7. 8.

9: I £. 6. cap. 7. <y. 6. No Procefs or Suit bforc Jnjiiccs of Aff!fe.,Goa.l-

de/'rvery. Oyer and T'eruiiner, Jufhces of Peace or other the^ Kings Com"

mifftoners^ (hall be difcontinmd by the making any new Comimffton or Jffhaa-

tioiiy or by altering of the Names of the fujfices, but the new Jiijltces and

Cviitmtfjioners may ^recced as tfthe old Commijftons had remained.

to. An /iffifewas arraigned before Jiijiices of Ajjife^ and adjourned to tht

fecond Saturday of Mich. I'erm'to Serjeants-Inn.^ and Day being then given

to anfwer^ the 'Term was kept at Hartford, and Day given to the fecond Satur-

day of Hill. Term. It was held clearly, that the Aflife was difcontinued

by not coming of the Jultices the ilt Dxy , and there muft bt a Refiini-

vions againfl the Jurors and a new Attachment againji the Defendant., and

he nmlt begin de Novo to arraign his Aifife. Cro. E. 12. pi. i. Hill. 25

Eliz. C. B. Foliamb's Cafe.

II. The I E. cap. 7. helps the Non venire of the Jujliccs as to a Dif-

continuance. Jenk. 228. in pi. 95.

1:2. Errof was brought in the Exchequer-Cha!?iber of a Judgment in

B. R. in Debt for Rent, which (and all ocher Writs of Error depending

there) were difcontinued by the not coming of the Jultices, the Term
being adjourned propter Peltilentiam in London ^ and the Adjournment

did not extend unto them. Now a new Writ of Error, Quod coram

Vobis refidet was brought, and for as much as this Writ was brought

after the Stat, of 3 Jac. to Itay Execution in Debt, it was prayed

that according to the faid Statute he might have Execution, or that

the Party Ihould put in Sureties to pay the Condemnation ; But upoa

Confideration of the Statute all the Juftices held that it was out of the

Statute, becaufe it is »nt an original IVrit of Error, but it is /;/ lieu of a

former Writ, upon which the Record was removed before the Statute,

and it being difcontinued not through Default of the Party, it is not Rea-

fon he fliould be prejudiced thereby j whcretore it was refolved that

this Cafe was out of the Statute 3 Jac. cap. 8. Cro.
J. 135. pi. 8. Mich.

4 Jac. B. R. Bollock V. Snell.

13. S. and A. were indiUed of Perjury committed in their Evidence

given upon an IndiiStment ot' Barretry againlt N. (the Record ot which

was recited in this Judgment, and therein it appeared th.it the Venirs

was made rtturnabk coram J. S. S J- N. Jufiicianis pr^edUhs, and at a

Day certain) and Judgment given, and irror brought, and ajfigned that

the Yeiiirc being returnable coram Jujliciariis pr.edtciii^ none but the fame

JilftiCiS
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Jtijhccs could proceed^ and not thojl lubo fat the next A(ftze% by Virtue

tf wx; 6'(/W/A;?//o«i And therelbre the Proceeding belbre them were co-
j

ram non Judice, and (b no Perjury could be cominicced. Sed non allo-^
I

catur i tor the Scatute of i & 2 E. 6. enables new Commilfioners ot .

Oyer and Terminer to proceed where the tbrmer lelt olF, belbre whom \

the Matter commenced. Vent. 181. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. The
|

King V. Serjeant and Annis.
j

14. Where an Ail of Parliament aids the Difcontijiiiance of the Term^
\

jet wbe>i iheTcrm is cofitifiiied hy the SunmCyihc Party ought to enter

t^p his Cjouxinu uicts i and tor Detault oi it his A6lion is difcontinued,
,

per Cur. Skin. 571,572. pi. 15. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. in Caie

ot Brook V. Ellis.
_

1

15. It" after f^^f/ire.? have f.ic by Virtue of a CommilTion, and taken
j

di'oirs hididmciits, and awarded Procefs thereon^ they or fome of them
'

Ihail die^ the King may grant a new Commiliion to thofe who are living

only, or to onhers commanding them to continue the Proceedings be-

gan, and to proceed upon fach Procefs, and to hear and determine all

the OlFences in the former Commiliion ; and thereupon the King fhall
^

fend a Writ unto the Executors of the Jullices who are dead to fend the !

Rolls, Records and Procelfes touching the Premiires, before the new I

Commiliioners &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 19. cap. 5. S. 16. !

(I) Pleadings after the laft Continuance.

What may be pleaded after the laft Continuance.

I. A .Man may plead a Plea after the laft Continuance, after IJfue

f\ Jom'd, and tn another 7'erm, and therefore it feems that the

Parties have Day in Court as well after Ilfue join'd till Verdict: as be-

foie ; But a Man Ihall not have Plea after the lalt Continuance mefne

between the Ntfi Prtics and the Day m Bank, as it is faid elfewhere^ nor

at the Day ef Nift Priiis, nor be refceived by Default of the Baron, or

Tenant lor Life at the Dav in Bank after Verdift of Nili Prius. Br.

Continuance &c. pi. 77. cites 7 E 3. Fitzh. Tit. Inqueft 46.

2. Bat if Nifi Prius remains for Default of Jurors^ he Ihall plead a Plea If the

after which happens alter the laft Contmuancei but contra after Ver- Plaintiff

dia. Arguendo bv Newcon 22 H. 6. Fitzh. Tit. Refceipt 63. & Ibid.
'^^^^^^^^^

Tit. Continuance 15. Br. Continuance &c. pi. 77. cites 16 E. 4. 5. & ^f^^^ ^^^

50 E. 3. 4. Award of

the i^ifi

Prius, if the Jury remains Propter defeftum the Defendant may plead it at the Day in Bank, becaufc

the (-aufe was not determined by the Jury, and therefore he is at Liberty to plead it at any other Day

of Continuance, and it may be cried by the Jury when they appear. Gilb. Hilt of C. B. S5.

3. In Ac count the Defendant fhew'd fally of the Plaintiff of the Re-

ceipt of Parcel of the Sum, and the Plaintiff -waged his Law that it was

ttot his 'Tally, and had Day to perform it, and at the Day the Defend-

ant came anid pleaded the Releafe of the Plaintiff of all Anions after the

laft Continuance, and he was received fo to do, and the Plaintilf com-

pelled to anfwer; But after this the Delendant fhall not have any other

new Plea alxer the laft Continuance at any other Day i (.^od Nota. Br.

Continuance, pi. 21. cites 21 E. 3 49.

4. If Parties are at Iffuc, and the Demandant releafes to the Tenant,

and afterwards he takes Continuance by Prece Partium, he ftall not plead

the Releafe. Br. Continuance, pi. 17. cites 14 H. 4. 12. by Perfay

6 K iu^d
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and Hammond. Brooke fays & iic vide that a Man may plead Pleri

alter the Lill Continuance, aVcer Ifiue.

5. A Man may plead as many Pleas by Matter of Record, after the laffc

Continuance as he ple.Tfe; bftt upon Aiattcr of Facl a Man Ihall have but

one Plea only afcer the lalt Continuance
;

per Rolie ; But by Chaun-
ter clearly a Man lliall not have more than one Plea after the Lift Con-
tinuance, be it by Matter of Record or Matter en Fait ; Quod Cheyney

J.
concelfit. Kr. Continuance, pi. 3-. cites 9 H. 6. 23.

6. At Nil! Prius a Man may plead Releafe and the like after the Lift

Continuance. Br. Continuance &c. pi. $2,. cites 10 H. 6. 9. Fitzb. tit.

Enqueft 14.

7. In Co/mage the Parties were at IJfne, and at the Day the fmy ap~

pear'd., and thii Tenant pleaded the Rekafe ot the Phlntiti ajter the laji

Continuance. Br. Continuance &c. pi. $$. cites 10 H. 6. 9. & Fitzh.

Tit. judgment 13.

8. In Forger of falfe Deeds againft feveral, they were at lilue, and
Procefs continued againlt the Inqued till the Jary appeared, at which
Day the Defendant pleaded Jrbitrement after the lafi Continuance, and
thereupon the Inquefl; was difcharged. Br. Continuance, pi. 25. cites

19 H. 6. 36.

9. A. brought Replevin againft B. who avomed on the Plaintiff &c.

for Rent-Srrvice in Jure of the Plaintiff's iVfe, whereupon A. prayd A.d

of his Fevie and had it, and after Illije at the Dflringas Juratores retur.'j-

ed the Plaintiff faid, that after the Lift Continuance his Ftine -ivas dead j i^^A

non allocatur, iti as much a'3 ihe was no Parly to the Original, and if

the Avowry had been upon a Stranger, and the Plaintiif had pleaJed

. Hors rie fon Fee, and the Avowant had died, pending the Iliue &;c.

yet the Iffue Ihould ftand. Br. Continuance &ic. pi. 28. cites 21

H.6. 23.

10. A Feme was received to plead that her Baron died after the lafi CoK'

tinnance, and liFue taken that he did not die alter the lalt Continuance,

and it was faid that if he died before, fhe Ihould not be admitted to plead

as Party but as Amicus Curiae. Thel. Dig. 205. lib. 14. cap. 3. *S. 9.

cites Mich. 38 H. 6. 9. Qusre.

Br. Ibid. II. In Di^Z'^, per Moyle, the Defendant after Ifpie may once pkai a
in pi. 59 Plea after the lafi Continuance, as Releafe and the like, but net oftner than
cires 16 H pj^j,g ^ £^jj. j-i^gj., j(. vvould be infinite, and fo mifchievous. Br. Continu-
'''"

ance &c. pi. 41. cites 3S H, 6. 33.

12. In Detinue after Garniflnnent pray'd by the Defendant, and the

Scire Jacias a^soardcd, he ihail not plead that the Plaintiff' was outlawed af-

ter the laft Continuance. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14. cap. 9. S. i. cites

Trin. 1 1 E. 4. 14.

13. Ic is faid by Littleton that a Man fjjall not plead after the lafi

Continuance, tinlefs where a Plea is pleaded bejore, for if there be only an
Imparlance before, \t fuffices to fhew the Day certain when the Thing was
done, whichpall abate the Writ. Thel. Dig 225. lib. 14. cap. 3, S. 10,

Mich. 15 E. 4. 5.

This in ^4- "^^
-dff'fe the Tenant pleaded as to 10 Acres that C. was attainted of

the lai-j;e(l Tredfon, and that it was found by Office Virtute Erevis that he was thereof
Foiio Edi- fcifed in Fee at the Time of the Attainder, and thj Affife * awarded of the

"°"jt''^"j reft, which remained Pro Defe&n Juratorum^ and at the Day the Tenant

fb mifprinr- f^'d that it Was found by ^ux Plura that C. was fifed of more Land fpeci-

ed. fed in the Affife at the Time of the Attainder, and demanded judgment
t AH the ii Rege Inconfulto ; hnd upon F^xamitiatio'i of the Ef'cheator the A[fife

^^^'°'^'^ff^'"^
was adjourned to S\\ and atterwards into C. B. and at the Day the Te-

butfclm' tiantfaid that it was found before the fame Efcheator Virtute Officii the

niiCpi-inted, fame Day that the .J^UiS Plura -ivas found that C. was fcifed of the Land m
there being the ^'iffif, the Day of the Attainder^ znhereupon pending the Apfe^ and bejore
no luch

^,^^
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^he, Day of Adjournment in C. B. the Efchcator feifed it into the Hands ol P"'nt t'lcc
;

tt:e King, and demanded Judgment if Rege inconfuko, and the I'iain-
j^"^^"J|^^"^^^

tilfdemurred
;
per Erudenel and Keble the Tenant Ihall not have the y h. 7. S,

Plea, for hs //jjU have no more than one Pica after the lafl Continuance^ and h. Sec. pi. j.

he /hall have one Plea after the Continuance before, and ihall not have ano- ^ ^^ ^- 7-

t ha- Plea after the Continuance ag^iin^ as that one of the PlaintilTs was '
|'

' ^.'j'^^"

dc.id orouclaw'd, nor other Plea unlefs thire be in the Jams Court a Re- C:\Ce of

cord to ground it apon^ Quod Keble conceliit, and that he ihall not plead Burnley v.

a Releafe made after, nor Ihall he plead Entry after, nor any other ^^^^^^^l''

Matter bat what appears to the JliIHccs before them of Record. Br.
^^j p

^' J
Continuance &€. pi. 45. cites f 4 H. 7. 8. 99, cite.9 S."

15. But in 'Trcfpafs, if one pleads Releafe, and the other pleads Arbitre- C. but not

inent^ and afterwards he "who pleaded the Releafe fleads another Releafe af'
^- ^•

ter the la/l Continuance, he ih.ill have it, becaule this is the firfi Plea,

fleaded after the lafi Continuance^ h'^x. ii the Arbitrement be found after-

wards againlt the Plaintiff', he Ihall have Advantage thereof; becanfe in

Trefpafs Arbitrement is Satisfaction, and Satisfaction of one will excufe

all. Br. Continuance &c. pi. 45. cites * 4 H. 7. 8. * Sesthe

16. And the fime Law of Certificate of Ba(lardy for the one Tenant, "^
Note at

the other who pleads a Plea atter the lalt Continuance Ihall have Ad- |'j^'j, year
vantage thereof, becaufe it appears of Record before the fame Jultices. feemstobe

Er. Continuance &c. pi. 45. cites * 4 H. 7. 8. mirpntited.

11. Ar.d the fd^e haw Oi the Ferddf of the Arbitrement, and he fjiall

not have Plea after Plea as above in any other Cale. Some held that

the Plea Ihould be fuffered for the King's Advantage, bnt non adjudica-

tur. Er. Continuance &c. pi. 45. cites * 4 H. 7. 8.

18. It was agreed arguendo, that a Man (hail not have but one Pka
after the laji Continuance, nnlefs fuch Pleas as were not in effc at the 'fime

if thejirjl Pled; tor then it is not after the laft Continuance. Br. Con-
tinuance &c. pi. 82. cites 9 H. 7. 8.

19. After Plea in Bar pleaded, a Man fliall not have but one Plea af-

ter the I'l/l Continuance, if it be not a ^hing which is apparent to the Juf~
tices, or which is in Advantage of the King &c. Thel. Dig. 204, lib, 14.

cap. 3. S. 12. cites Mich. 9 H. 7. 9. 16 H. 7. 11. & i E. 4. 4.

20. Where ^ Prior brings an Afiion, and pending the Aciion he is de-

pofed, the Defendant ought to plead it immediately, and fo of Outlaw-
ry and Releafe, and yet thefe go in Bar, but if he does not plead it

immediately, he Ihall not have them after the laft Continuance, ut patec

per Vavafor & Curiam. Br. Continuance &c. in pi, 79. cites 1.6

H. 7. 17.

21. It Inquefi be taken by Default, the Defendant cannot plead a Pled

after the lafl Continuance before Judgment j For he has not Day in Court;
But is put to his Writ of Audita Querela, unlefs in the Cafe of the

King; Quod Nota. Br. Jours, pi. 74. cites 21 H. 7. 33.

22. It feems that after Inqtiefl awarded to inquire of Damages in Ac- Br. Cont!-

tion of 'Trefpafs or the like, the Defendant cannot plead any Plea after "j^^!^'-"'= ^'^'

the lall Continuance, becaufe he had no Day in Court. Br, Continuance^ \i^'r,

™"
&C. pi. 61. S.P. accord-

ingly.

If the Plaintiff, after a Writ of Inquiry awarded, releafe the Defendant, lie cannot plead this Releafe
at the Day in Bank, becaufe there ii no D.iy given him, and Judgment is already "ivjn. Gilb, Hi(V.

of C. B. 85, 8(5.

23. N'o more than one Pka after the laft Continuance can be received^
to avoid Infinity. Jenk. 160. in pi. 2.

24. There are 2 Cafes wherein a Man may plead, tho' it be after the * fiilb

laft Continuance, viz. Outlawrf, and the Death of the Plaintiff' i as to [^''l'

°^'-'-

'the Outlawry, ic is upon the Prerog.itive, that the Debt itfelf is for- '',.^^^(-^,^^2'^

feited to the King, and by virtue of the Prerogative * Nullum tern- i,^ve held

pus
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thjt an Out- pus occuric Regi ; and therefore he may plead it cho' a Continuance

h"n\ d d
^'^^ happened after the Outlawry i fo he may plead the Death of the

a";ci- die Plaintifi, becaufe tho' a Continuance has been entred, yet that Conti-

l.!ft Comi- riuance is a Nullity, becaufe there was no PlaincifF in Being w hen Day
iiLuiice, be- couid be given ; io it may be pleaded it the Plaoitijf died ajtcr the Day
cu'j'cNul-

^^ p^Tj^ Prills, and before the Day m Bank ; and the Reafbn is, that if

pusoccui-rit t-here is no Cauie in Court, no Judgment can be given for a Perf)n that

Kegi; but is not Rerum Natura, and it it be given it is erroneous ; and if the

Ctys Qasjre Plaintiff's Attorney will Traverfe that Plea, he cannot fav the Plaintitf

c^u-^'i^'^ii'^^i
t:omes per Attorn', becaufe that would be to torejudge the Matter in

afrerpiea
^ ^^^^ > ^^^ ^^^ Attorney by his Name, viz. I. S. venit pro Magiitro fuo

ofDan-eign & dicit. Gilb. Hilt, of C. B. 83, 84.

Continuance
partake of the Prerogative, or wliether it lliall nor be prcfumeH afrer fucli trifling, that it is frivolous

and untrue, and therefore rejetted. ] Gilb. Hilt, of C. \i.i6 S. P. but now by the Statute

8 VV. 3. cap. 10. the Executors &c. miy have a Scire facias on fuch an Interlocutory Judgment

25. In Debt upon an Obligation, the Parties were at I^ftie upon 'fender

at the Day, and afterwards the Defendant pleaded, that alter the Dar-

rain Continuance, the Money was attached in his Hands in London, at

the Swt af I. S. The Court doubted it Monies might attached in Lon-
don, a Suit for it being depending in this Ccuit, but (if attachable)

the)- held it might be well pleaded atter the lait Contmuancci lor ic

goes in Bar at another Day. Cto. £. xoi. pi. 7. Trin. .jg ELz. B. R.
Pell V. Pell.

Hob. Si. 26. In Debt againjf- Alininij'frator, ^Cier Demurrer iolned ike u^drnin/f-

^V '' !f'""/rij^yo;/ was repealed, and granud to another ; the Delcndant would have

StbiCiU
* pleaded this Matter after the lall; Continuance, but it was refolded that

^. C. Contra, he could not plead it atter the Demurrer, tho' alter ilfue joined he
that he may nii^ht. Mo. 871. pi. I2IO. Stouer V. Gibboiis.
plead a Plea ° ' ^
Puis darrein Continuance, and agreed alfo, that if Defendant or Fluintiff take Iffue or Demur upon
this Plea, yet the Ccurt nutfi cotftder of the frjl Demurrer nljo, for il, Upcn that llanding contelfcd by
Demurrer, the Plaintift' could not have his Adtion, the Court cannot fjve Judgment for him, howfo-
ever the Utter IlTui or Demurrer pafs ; But otherwife if the frfi h.ut heen ,ui Jjfue, for then nothing
liad been co.nfeiTed to his Prejudice, and then that had been utterly relhiqmjbed by a zd Ijj'ite or De-
murrey. S. C. cited per Cur. Trin. 24 Car. B. K. becauie wfter lll'ue joined no Re-
fpondeas ouftcr can be awarded, an4 fays that with this agrees L. 5. 24. 159. when in i)cbt afrer

IflTue joined the Defendant at the Nifi Prius, pleaded Payment of Part, after the laft Continuance in
Abatement, and the Jury being difeharged, and the Plea adjourned into Bank, the Piaintitt had
Judgment to recover his Debt, becaufe no Place of Payment was pleaded. Allen. 66. in Ca!e
of Beaton v. Fore ft.

27. Ejeffionc prm^, after Verdid at the Nill Prius for the Plaintiff

the Defendant at the Day in Bank pleaded a Relcafe from the Plaintiff, be~

twist the VerdtCf and the Day tn Bank, and Ihews it to the Court j And
whether he fhou'd be received thereto, was the Quellion ; and refolved
that he had not any Day to plead it, nor had he any Remedy but by
Audita .G)iierela, if the Plaintifl fued Execution ; wheretbre it was ad-
judged for the Plaintiff Cro. J. 646. pi. 10. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R,
"Stamp V. Parker.

A Plea after 28. Pleading the Plea Puis darrein Continuance is a Ri-linquifJoin?
xVz laft

theformer Plea to which a Detmerrer was, contrary to Hob. 81, 12 Mod.
wahatle S39- Trin. 13 W. 3. in the Cafe of Barber v. Palmer.

p>rn7er Plea

;

for now the Party relies upon this laft Plea, and 'tis a tacit Waiver of the former Plea, but not of a
Demurrer joined, for that lies in the Power of the Court, and not of the Parties. Jenk. 160. in pi. 2.

(K) Pbas
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(K.) Pleas after the laft Continuance. Proceedings and
Pleadings, how to be in futh Cafes In general.

*• A ^ '''^'^ -^^ ^^'"^ '" ^^^^
'^f

I.-z;/^, the T'ciiaiit pleaded a Releafc S. C. cited

ji\ after the laft Continamce^ fed non allocatur j For this is not ^^
Y' y'lDay to plead, and therelore the Inqucft was taken. Br. Inqueft. pi. '/g', __!_*

102. cites 7 E. 3. 37. S, c. cited

yitl'o "cn was pleaded a^rer the laft Continuance, and (et forth for Caufe that he had rele.ifed

10 the Dejepdatit all Adions and Demands ; Per Williams J. this is a good Flea, to which the whole
Court agi-ced. Bulft. 20j, Pafch. lojac. Anon.

2. And at the Day in Bank, he 'would have Pleaded the Releafe ; fed

hon allocatur, but Seilin ot the Land awarded. Ibid.

3. But at the Day of Return oj the Venire facias^ the Plaintifl'may

jplead after the lait Concinuaoce, aud at all other Days after and before

the N:Ji Prtus. Ibid.

4. In Qua re Imped it by R H the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff'

was made Knight at D. after the laft Continuance^ to which the Plaintiff'

faid that he was made K:nght at D. jiich a Day before the Ctntniuance^

Abfque hoc that he was made Knight alter the lalt Continuance, Priit,

and the other e contra, and it was admitted a good Ill'ue and lound a-

gainll the PlaintiiF, and the VV rit abated. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 14.

cites 7 H. 6. 14.

5. And it was agreed there that Not the Deed of the Plaintiff after

the laft Continuance is a good Plea. Ibid.

6. Fafe luiprtfonment-by 3, the Defendant faid that one of the Parties

died after the laft Continuance^ Judgment of Writ, and the Plaintiff faid
that he did not die after the lajl Continuance^ and per June Ch.

J.
it is a

Kegarive/)iY_|;w///'. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 30. cites 14 fi. 6. 9.

7. So in Forutedon^ to {dy that Ne dcna fas. in the 'Tail, h\xt fhall fay
Ne dona pas modoi3 jorma. Ibid.

8. And per tot Cur. where the one alledges Death, it fuffices for

the other to fay Prift, that Not, and this is perleft IlTue, and after

the IlFue was that he did net die modo ^ ^orma, Quaere therelore j for it

fcems that the Ilfue is good there, but it feems if the Party will fay

that he did not die after the laft Continuance, it is Negative pregnant.

Ibid.

9. In Prsecipe quod reddat they were at Iflue, and the Tenant plead- ^^ Nega-

ed * Releafe of the Demandant, after the laft Continuance, the Demand- ''^^ ^'=-

ant faid that Not his Deed after the laft Continuance, and no Plea, for it § 'q' '
'^"'^'

,is pregnant^ by which he faid that he made it before, abfque hoc that /'^Newton
made It after, and no Plea, but Confeliion of the Aftion, by which he Ch. J. and

faid that he made it before by Diirefs &c. abfque hoc that he made it after ff^°?<-^'

the laft Continuance, and then well. Br. Traverfeper &c. pi. 366. cites dubitavir-i'
21 H. 6. 9. Br. Conti-

nuance, pi.

26. cites S. C. • S. P. Br. Negativa &c. pi. 58. cites s H. 7. 7.

1 o. In falfe Imprifonment by two the Defendant alleged the Death of
cm after the laft Continuance, Judgment of the Writ; The Plaintiff'

faid that he did not die after the laft Continuance. This is a Negative
Pregnant, whereupon he faid that he did not die Modo & Forma, and
the Iliiae was accepted. Br. Continuance, pi. 35. cites 36 H. 6.

pi. 24.

6 L la
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Rr J\e-at- II. In Ciii tn Vita the Tenant ajter the View pleaded that the Dcnuind-

u hmcnt, ant had entred after the lajt Continuance^ and the other e contra, and fo
p!..v. cites

^^ l^tie^ which uias fine Die by the Demife of the King. The Demand-

b '*l\I^'!e
^"'^ attervvards brought Re-Summons^ and the tenant pleaded that after the

b;u Choke htfi Continuance the riaintiff brought yJf/ife agaiiijl him <f 2 Acres tn D.
J.LCoiirra, ^W pleaded all in certain, and how the Demandant recover d and entred,

ami that he
^^iid that the 2. Acres are Parcel of the Land tn Demand, Judgment of all

^''pi^j'^^'^ the Writ, and by the DenKind he ihall have but one Plea only alter the

which is laft Continuance, whereas no,v he has taken two. Moyle J. held that

contrariiiat in this Cafe he might i tor where a Pha is fully continued, he Jhall not
to the Pica plead but Onefalfe Plea after the laft Continuance ^ but here as to the firlt

b-fo!"'*foi-
^^^^ pleaded alter the laft Continuance, the Plea was hne Die, and fo in

if h^e had Elieft determined, and upon the Re-fummons he Ih.iU plead De Novo,
voii.-hed and therefore in the Re-fummons he Ihall have Plea once after the laft

before, he Continuance. Q^i^ere j for afterwards they went to another Matter, and
cunnotnow

fg ^he Cafe was not ruled in this Point. Br. Continuance &c. pi. 46.
plead in . „ „ t T
Bdf, nor Cites I E. 4. 3. & 2 L. 4. 10.

Things
difcordant to nor variant from his firft Plea, but may plead other Matter that is confiftent with it

Sec. S. C. cited Arg Alf 66. Trin. 24 Car. B. R.

The Pleas
"

12. In Debt, after /////ff joined the Defendant at the Nifi Prius plead-

are two. ed Payment of Part after the laft Continuance in Abatement, and the

fold, VIZ. in
i^j.^ being difcharged, and the Plea adjourned into Bank, ibr that no

fnd"in"Ba"r • ^^^^6 of Payment was pleaded, the Plaintiff had Judgment to recover

IfJyuZg his Debt. Arg. All. 66. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. cues Long 5 E. 4. 139.

hitffens . „ .

tenditie: the JV,it to aktte it, this rn.zy he pleaded Port Darreign Continuance, thoniih there is a Plea i»

Bar -.'for this can only wave all Pleas in Abatement that were in Being at the Time of the Bar plead-

ed, but not fuSfequent Mafter ; but though it he pleaded in Abatement, yet after a 3ar is pleaded it is

peremptory, as well on Demurrer as on a Trial, becaufe after Bar pleaded he has anfwered in Chief,

aud therefore can never have Judgment to anfwer over. Gilb. Hilt of C. B 8^ So it may bt

pleaded in Bar, hut whether it be pleaded in Abatement or in Bar, in the firll Plad it muft be pleaded

<^iiod breve Cajfctur, and the other ^lod JHionem ulterius manuteneremn debet, and not that the former

inqucft (hoald not b: taken; becaule it is a fubftantive Bar in itfelf, and comi-s in the Place of the

former, and therefore muft be pleaded to the Attion. Gilb. Hift. of C, B. 8.j, 85.

13. In Affifc he that pleads the Death of one of the Plaintiffs, pend-

ing the Adife and after the Lift Continuance, ought to Jhe-w that the Jf-

fii'e was continued from fuch a Day to fuch a Day, and that ajtcr this

Day he'died; Quod Nota, per Curiam. Br. Continuance &c. pi. 49.

cites i8 E. 4. 13.

Br. Brief, ia, H'V^Vidnt enters fending Precipe quod reddat and before I[fue, the

pl. 1, cites Entry ihail be that he entred pending the Writ ; But //'it was after IJfue,

^ '

it fliall be that he entred ati:er the laft Continuance
;

per Jennor Pro-

thonotary ; Note the Diverlity. Br. Continuance, pi. 2. cites 26

H. 8. 3.

S. C. cited 15. In 7'refpafs, upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Jury appeared the firji

2 Lurw. Day of Hill, 'terra, the Defendant faid that the tnqueji ought not to be

I '45- by taken, for the Plaintiff' had releafed to the Uelendanc all Jldions after the

''cn-t^^in
^'^^ Continuance, but becaufe the Releafe w.is after the Effoin Day of

FdJobfer- Ottab. Hill, it was difallow'd, and the Inqucft taken ; contia if the _Re-

vations on leafe had been made before the Effoin Day ; for in luch C:ife lie might
the Cafe of pj^ad it whether the Jury appear'd or not, becaufe he had no Day to

BT-rid plead it before ; But then alfo he ihall fay y/J/o wo;; ,^
and not that the

ad'/sano- Inqiieflpall not bc taken. D. 36i.a. pi. lo. Hill, io £iii. Anon.

tlicr Nota,

that in fo.n; Precedents of Pleas after the laH: Continuance, it is pleaded Q:iod (>i:r Aftioneni fuam

pr^diit.im ultcruis manutenere feu ulterius habere mm debet, anil cites Ralr. Aooeals in Mort. 4 Dett.

en Keleile 7. Tit. Attaint en Btrr, 2 and lavs th it this feenjs to be a prorer Way of pleading a col-

Jaceral Tnin^ which happened after the Aitio.i was pending; for he tliereby admits that the Action

was

\
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W2S well brought, Ijuc tiiat tlic Plaintitf, fay rcalbii of this new iMitfc'.', ought not to proceed fur-

ther in it.

1 6. A£lion for Words, at Nifi Prius the Defendant pleaded Concord

after the la/l CoiitiK'iance^ Jiidic' Ji a! enqnsfi &CC. and per Cur. it is no

I'lea, but he ought to have concluded J tidiutejit Ji AcJio, and lb in all Pleas

pleaded fiiice the hill Continiiance, and upon this Judgment was given

fer Quer' and no Nili Frius granted, lor it was a Conleliion of the Mat-
ter in Iffue. Cro, E. 49. pi. 4. Trin. 28 Eliz. B. R. Cockain v.

Witnam.
17. In Debt by one as Admlniflrator^ the Defendant at the Nift Prius s P. and

pka.'Icd that the Plainriff's Letters of Jdminijrration were revoked after ^^^refolved

iafl' Continuance, Judgment fi ad Capttonemprcccdere debeat ; and good by
f^^j^^'

V\^alniney and Gawdy, but Anderlon and Beamond e contra. Quiere. ^q^\^ „„£

D. 361. a. Marg. pi. 10. cites Trin. 36 Eiiz. C. B. Hutton v. Pa- plead this

ramour. ^I«ter afur
a Demurrer,

huxcilfyjjifc. afur IJl't^e pin'd. Mo. S71. pi. 1210. Trin. Tljac. Stoner v. Gibbons Hob. Si.

pi. 1C.6. Sro.ier v Gibfon S. C_, agreed that upon Adjournments and Continuances of Demurrers, the

PlaiiitiJnr^glit be 'Nonfint at the Day in another Term whereunto it was adjourned, and by the fame

Rcafon he may plead a Plea after the laft Co.ntinuance.

iS. In pleading a Thing after the lall Continuance, it is no good S. C. cited

Pleadiiig lo fay, ^^od poit ultimani Continuationem fuch a Thing hap- Arg 5 Mod.

pcn'd, but he imijr allege precifely the vsry Day^ viz. fro.ai fuch a Day '"7~r j
to fuch a Day i Per Cur. i^eiv. 141. Mich. 6jac. B. R.. in Cafe of^'pje^^^n

^

Ewer V. Moyle. Abatement,
or after the

laft Continuance, nniil: plead certainly, and this is vo be obferved as a Principle in Law ; Per Moun-
tagueCh, J. PI. €0:15.35. b Pafch. 4 K. 6.

19. Such a Plea can mt he taken at Niji Prius, the Power of the Juf- A Plea after

tices of Nili Prius being only to take the Verditl of the Jury. Built, l!?^ 'f**

»<-ir, T Afo Gontlnu-
92. Mich. 8 Jac. Moor v. Browne. ance is

pleaded at

the Nifi Prius on the Day of the Nifi Prius, it is in the Difcretion of the Juftices whether to receive

it or refufe it. Jenk. 1 S9- in pi- 2. Cro. J. 261. pi. 24.. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Hawkins v. Moor
S. P. and ft ems to he S.C- Yclv.. iSo, iSi. Moor v. Hawkins S. C. accordingly. Brownl.

145. S. C. but fecms only a Tranflation of Yclr. Lane 81. Brown's Cafe. S. C. accordingly.

20. And if there be any Miftake in fach a Plea pleaded at the Af- Rulft. 92.

fifes, it cannot be amended after the Commijfton of the Judges is determined,
BrowVs C

neither bv thd judges themfelves, nor by the Court into which thcg-gp g^.'

Pica is returned with the Nili Prius Record, as it ought to be ; and cordingly.

therefore where at the Trial of an Eje£lment a Plea was put in before Cro.

the Jurors were f.vorn, that lince the lall Continuance, viz. fuch a Day J^-^'j^p'-^^

Term Trin. before the Day of Affilb (viz.) 20 July (the Affizes being J^^oor
the 22 [lily) the PlaintifFbad entred into fuch a Clofe by Name, Parcels. C ac-

of the Premiifcs in the Declaration fpecificat' which Plea was received, cordingly.

and the next Term it was moved that this Plea might be amended in

adding the Vill, where the Clofe lay, and the Court would not. Yelv.

180, 1^8 r. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Moor v. Hawkins.

21. If a Man pleads an infujficient Plea after the lafl Cofitinuance,there

the Plaintiff /ball have Judgment, as if the firll IlTue had been tried for

him; and for this he cit«d the new Book of Entries, fol. 575. Win.

90. Trin. 22 jac. C. B. Per Hutton J. fiid it was adjudged in Sir

Hen. Brown's Cafe.

22. I^ivie and Place for the Venue mull be laid in this as in all Pleas.

Gilb.Hift. ofC. B. 84.

23. A Plea after the lail Continuance may be thus, 'viz. And now at

iliisDay&c. comes fuch a one Deieadanc by j, C, his Counfel, and
fays,
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favs, this A&ion the PlaintifTagainil the JJeiencLint ought not to main-

ta'in, lor that alter the Quindene ot the Koly Trinity kit palt, irom

which Day until luch a Day in Mich. Term next, unJefs the jultices

of Allifei) belbre come fuch a Day &c. the Action ah^relaid is continu-

ed &c. the Piaiiitiif by his Deed dated &c. did releufe ,:<cc. and lljeiv^

the iViatier what it is, whether Abatement in Bar dilatory, or pe-

remptory as the Cale is &c. and this he is ready to aver. Clayc.

155, 156.

24. Debt jor Rcnt^ the Defendant pleads Nildtbet^ and ^o liFiie join-

ed, and at the Dav ol Nili Prius the Letcndant pleads 'Quod puis Dar-
rein Continuance the Plaintiff rekafed to him, and doth not name any

i^/i36-f w/'t'j't he releaied, Co as no llllie could be taken, and to this tlie

Plaintiii" demurred J
and it was adjudged a Fault incurable. Freem.

.

Rep. 112. pi. 132. Trin. 1673. Gardiner v. Bloxam.

Freem Eep. 25. In Alfault and Battery the Defendant pleaaed Xot Guilty, and at

'5'; P'- ^'^7- the Aliifes he put in a Pica Puis Darrein Continuance, to which the

rieVendant
i'ltiif'^ iff

demurred. Per Cur. clearly, it the Plea had been ill'uabie, ic

pleaded an could not have been then tried, neither could the Demurrer ht argued

Accord there, but mnjl be certijied up hither by the Judge oj yijife as Part of tbt
without al- Record of Ni/t Prius. 2 Mod. 307. Pafch. 30 Car. 2. C. B. Abbot v.
leeir.R Satis- o 1

facti.'n,
Rugeley.

whereupon
Plaintiff demurred, and the Plea being ceriifcd on tie B.i(k of the Pcfc.i, tie PLvntiff ffave Dcferdai:t a

Rtiletojom in Leiuner, bur Defendant rctuftrg, the Plaintili cntrcd Ju.1on)ent,and took the I)eflT.dant

in Execution. The Court lield, ill. That Defendant refufing to join, the Flaintiif mij;ht lawfully en-'

ler up his Jucigment, 2dly, That he that offers a Plea Puis Darrein Continuance at the Nifi P iu:--,

oupht fo prove it there ; for Knlefi be makes it appe.tr to the fudge ih.it it is a true Pha, it is in lis DiJ-

ttetion tvhetler he iiill allo<ie it or net, but may proceed to try the Cau'e. 5diy, That ij' the Plea be

found azainfi the Pt'i^der it it feyemptory 4thly, That the Pl.tiritiff* c.tiinot reply to it bejcre the Judge of

Niji Prius. 5thly, That ttie Pbn could not be amended here, but | might, duiiig the AlTifcs, be amend-

ed before the Judj;e of Nifi Prius.

* Yelv. i3i. Mi.h. S Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Moore v. Hawkins, S P. held by all the Juftices of

5erjeant's-Inn in Fleet- ftreer accordirgly. Cro. J. :6i pi. 24 S C. & S. P.

+ But after their Cvmnujfion determined the Jnfi!ces of j^fftfe have no I'otver to amend the Pica. Yel?.-

181. in S. C. Cro. J. 261. pi. 24. S. C. & S. P.

26. In 'trefpafs againji four Defendants, who appeared, and after fe-

iHral Continuances three of them pleaded the Death oj the fourth ajttr tke

Idji Cofitinuance, S pettint Judicium de trevt ^ qimd breve illrid cc'lJetur.

The Plaintiffdemurred. The Plea was adjudged ill in the Cunclulion,

which ought to be Petit judicium, li Curia ukerius procedere vult, be-

caule in Fact the Writ was abated before by the Death of the Party;

whereupon a Refpondeas Oulter was awarded. 3 Lev. 120. Trin. 35
Car. 2. C B. Hallowes v. Lucy.

27. In Debt upfjfi a PiOnd the. Statute oi Ufury was pleaded, and a

Demurrer was to the Plea, and the Paper Book made up and delivered,

and the Donurrer joined^ with a Blank lejt for the Day of the Curia ad-

vifarc vult. The Detendant pleaded, that the Plaintiff died after the

laji Contmuance^iLnd thereupon the Plaintiff's jittorneyjiiled up the Blank.,

and made It Dtera Sabbati Prox" pcji quindtn Pafchw, to which Day the

Judgment ought to rejer., and if the PLirntiff -was then living., it would be

good; and the Attorney for the Plaintitf v\as examined upon Oath,

whether he was then living or not ? who l.\orc that he faw him alter

the laid Saturday ; whereupon the Plea was rejeded. L. P. R. 328.

cites 8 W. 3 B R. Moor v. Row.
28. In Debt on a Bond Delendant pleads in Bar as to Parr, that after

the laji Continuance he had paid fo much, which the Plaintiff accepted ; to

which ihe Plaintiff demurs, and it being a Declaratton of Alichaelmas

'term, ir was adjudged the whole was difconrinued ; lor the Plaintiti^s

way had been to demur to the Plea, lb far as it was pleaded, as he hid
Caufe
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Caufe to do, it being alter lalt Continuance, •xnd ykq:i:Uaiice pleaded or

produced
J
and talce ^-udgmeat by Nil dun as to the reft -^ Per Cur. 12

Mod. 626. Hill. 13 VV. 3. Crovvv. Mafon.

29. Debt Upon a Bond againft tivo, the Declaration is. Memorandum
quod alias fcilicet de T'crmuw faliect iVLch. An Imparlance is to Die Mer^
cur Pros' pcft Ocfab' Hitlar\ The ^th December the Plaifitiff releajed one

of the Dejendants. Ac the Day oi" Pleading one oi the Defendants
pleads this Releafe '-Jjith an Actio uoii. The Piaintift" demurs, and held
to be [he ufual Konn ot" Pleading with an Aclio non, though fome of
the Pleadings be with an Ulterias non vtilt profeqtii^ this is beiore IJItie is

joined i tor when the Party has two Matters to plead, he may take one
and then he waves the otiier ; but alter he has pleaded a Plea, and liiiie

is joined upon it, then he is proper to plead an Ulterius non vult pro-
fequii and therefore in all Pleas Puis Darrein Continuance a Time mull
be mentioned, that it may appear chat the Party had not an Opportu-
nity to plead this Matter before. When a Man hath a Matter that will
bar the Plaintiif of his Aftion, he may plead this at the firlt Day ; So if
the Matter will abate the Plaintih'sW'rit. Parker Ch.J.laid as co*jenner"s ^c ,t-. t

Opinion, in 26 H 8.3. mentioned in Lutw. 1178. where a Praecipe is i
<, lin tiie

''

'

brought, and the Defendant enters, the Ten;mt may plead that he en- Notes there,

lered pending the Writ, (id ell) that he may plead this gsneraily, with-
out taking any Notice ofTime, but when llfue is jouied in a Caufe
the Court hath nothing to do but to try the lifue, and in the Cale
here, it is not material when the Releale was, becaufe it is the fzme
Thing as if it had been beiore the Action commenced. As to Little-
ton's Opinion in Ed. 4. that was alter llfue joined, the Law doth allow-
but one Plea, and thcretbre when you have pleaded one, you cannot
come in and plead another, but every Plea ought to be pleaded in the
firlf Inltance, and you can have but one Plea Puis Darrein Continuance
to avoid delaying the Plaintiif, and t 3 Keb. 397. was denied, and when ^ See CL)pl.
a Plea Puis JJarrein Continuance is pleaded, he m.ulllliew why he did "^•

not plead 11 beiore, and Ihew the Time particularly, as i^elv. i^i. for
when aMaii had pleaded beiore he had put himfelf upon thatDefencCi but
if a Matter happen Puis Darrein Continuance he mull plead it, and tlie

conllant Praftice is to plead it uc fupra, with an hSixo non ; for where a
Man hath a Bar to an Action, why fliould he not plead ic as fuch ?

Palch. 9 Ann. B. R. Price v. Kendrick.

(L) Pleas after the laft Continuance. Where the

Matter pleaded muft be exprefsly mentioned to have

been done or happened after the laft Continuance.

I. T F a Man pleads the Death of the Defendant, pending the Writ, he gr. Brief,

\^ fliall not plead it after the lafl Continuance, becaufe the ^Fr/'nspl. ^79.

thtithy abated m FsSi ; but contra of a Plea which proves the Writ (58 v)^^.

abateable only ; as taking of Baron and the like. Br. Continuance &c.
pi. 50. cites 18 E. 3. 10.

2. In T'rcfpafs after Ifjue, the Defendant was received to plead that the

Plaintiff -was oiitlmved cf FcloHj, without faying alter the lall Continu-
ance. Thel. Dig. 204. lib. 14. cap. 3. S. i. cites Mich. 20 E. 3. Ut-
lawry 10. and 32 H. 6. 27.

3. A Feme refceived Ihall not plead in Abatement of the Writ a Thing
happening after the Reiceipt, without /37)7;;»- ^//rer the laft Continuance.

Thel. Dig. 204. lib. 14. cap. 3. S. 2. cites Trin. 49 E. 3. 21.

6 M 4. After
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Br. Con- 4. After Ifiue the Tenant fliall not plead that the Demandant has en-

tinuancc &c.
^^^^^ ^^ v> itiiout laying atter the laft Continuance, and it is not fuffi-

pl. 3. cues
^j^j^j. |.Q ^^y jI^^j. j^g entered alter the Pleading. TheJ. Dig. 204, lib.

14. cap. 3. S. 3. cites Hill. 50 E. 3.4. and 21 H. 6. 54. But lays, that all

ter Continuance taken fuch Plea was admitted. Trin. * 2 H. 6. 13. by
faying that he entered pendente brevi.

5. Eittry^ pending the Writ, tior Acquittance of Debt, fending the

Writ., is no Plea, unlefs it be faid that it was alter the lalt Continuance.

Br Continuance, pi. 16. cites 50 E. 3. 4.

6. It is (aid, that the Tenant Hiall not plead the Death of one of the

DcKia/idants who IS fevered tn Formedon, without faying after the hH
Continuance. Thel. Dig. 204. lib. 14. cap. 3. S. 4. cites Mich 19 R. 2.

Br. 925. Quaere.

7. In Pfoscipe quod reddat the Tenant cannot plead that the Demandant
is outlawed in aPerfonal Mlion, without faying that it was after the lalt

Continuance. Thel. Dig. 204. lib. 14. cap 3. S. 5. cites Mich. 14 H.

4 15-

8. A Man flull not plead Encommtmication unlefs after the laft Con-
tinuance. Thel. Dig. 204. lib. 14. cap. 3. S. 6. cites Fafch. 20 H. 6.

27. and 36 H. 6. 19.

9. Feme refceived may fay that the Demandant has entered pendin? the

Writ, without faying atter the lall Continuance. But he who is Party

to the Writ cannot, after any Continuance, plead the Death of one of the

Demandants, or ofthe lenants, or Entry ot the Demandant, or that

the Demandant has taken Baron, without faying after the lafi Continu-

ance. Thel. Dig. 20J. lib. 14. cap. 3. S. 7. cites Trin. 2X H. 6. 54. and
32H. 6 12.

Br.Refceit. 10. Precipe quod reddat againjf Barott and Feme ^ who make Default
pl.^j. cites

^j^ ^/,,g j^^ij-j jjfiifs^ and the Fet/ie prayed to be received at the Day of the

Fitiii Ref- -^^^'^ Cape returned, and faid that the Demandant had entred into the

ceipt.pl. 60. Land in Demand pending the Writ, and did not fay after the lajl Continti-

cites S. C. ance \_and well] ; contrary if jbe and her Baron had pleaded this Plea with-

out Refceift ; Nor no other who remains Party to the Writ, Avithouc

Relceipt ihall plead it, but ihall fay after the laft Continuance ; but

tenant by Refceipt may. The Rcafon is, lor that he is 'Tenant De Novo,
and a neix; Tenant, and the Demandant ftjall count De Now, and all an-

cient Pleas and Matters are waived except the Original, and therefore

he Ihall plead it at large, and is not bound by any Continuances belore.

Br. Continuance &c. pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 4S.

11. A Man Ihall not y^j' r^^? the Plainti[f is made a BifJDop pending
the V\'rit, or that the Feme took Baron pending the Writ afttr a Continu-

ance, unlefs he pleads it after the lajl Conttmiance ; Per Opinione!ii Curias,

Quod Nota ; But contra of Death or to fay that the Peine was Covert the

Day of the Writ purchaffd. Note the DiverJityi For this difproves the

Writ in Fact, whereas the other does not difprove it but only in Law.
Br. Continuance &c. pi. 57. cites 32 H. 6. 10.

12. A Man ought to plead that the Bifsnp is tran/lated to another

Bilhoprick after the lajl Continuance, if it be not pleaded at the firft Ap-
pearance. But in Writ by a Fane the Defendant /ball fay that pe was
Covert of Baron the Day of the Writ parchafed. Thel. Dig. 205. Lib. 14,

cap. 3 S. 8. cites 32 H. 6. 12.

GiTb. Hift. I J. In Dower the Tenant pleaded that he hiinfelf diffeifed A. who re-

cuei S^'c'^'
^"^^'''"''^ *^'^ ^°^^ -^'^>' ?/ Offober &c. Neale faid that the Tenant Ihould

and lavs that ^'^Y '^^^'^ ^c entered after the laft Continuance ; But Littleton faid that

a Rele'afe a Man iliall not plead after the lajl (Wntinnance unlefs where a Plea was
as lie con- pleaded tejore, whereas here is nothing but an Imparlance ; But Brooke

b-'^,r d'd
liiysj tamen ^jurre indc, for it leenis the Imparlance is a pcrfcft Con-

ihou"is
' ' tinuance i but he that conu^s at the lirft Day und pleads Entry pending

the
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the Writ, this cannot be pleaded after zhs lait Continuance. Er. Con-there Im

tiiiaance &c. pi. 31. cites 15 E. 4. 4,
bcaian

^
_ , .

^ Inipailar.ce

between ; becaufe there is no Continuance of a former Pica pleaded, and by the Libertas loqucndi

the Deffindanc his Time given him to piead what mdi<es molt for his Advantage
'— But if the

tVrH he only ^batctible as it the Plaintirt bs i»,iile a Kni^Jjt, or the Piaintitf bcM^ Feme Sole i.Tkei ,i

/hiv.inU ii muft be pleaded atccr the laft Coiiiinujnce
; tor otliervviic he depends on h:s firll Plea,

a-;id waves tiie Benefit of his new Matter; bin it cannot be pL-aded between th;; Day at Nifi Prius

and the Day in H:ink, becaufe there h.is been Tviil in the I'aine Cauic before. Gilh. Hill, ofC B.

S^. But if ilie Leflor of tlie Plaintitf dici tliis can't be Puis Darrein Continuance, bscaufe

the Right is fuppol'ed ir. the Leflee. Ibid.

14. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded N'ot Guilty^ and fo to I/p/e^Tr^iverCe

and Day given till another Teriii^ and Alefiie bet-vjeeii thefe, the Plauitijf'^'^^_^^ P,'"

r-cleafed to the Defendant &c. and at the Day ether Continuance was "^'^ '

taken, at 'jjhdch Day the Defendant fasd that the Plaintiff by the Deed
\

heanug Date bejore the lajl Conttiiuance, and prtnw delikeraf to him after

the !,i(l Cnntlniiance rekajld to hlvi &c. and the Plaintiff faid that tbe

JJelrjery -ivas 'j^hen it bore Date^ Ablque lioc that It ivas deliver d after the

lafi Conttnnancc j And per tot Cur. the Plaintilf fliall be barred by
Conleffion ot the Relcaie alter the Aftion brought, and after the Tref- '.

pafa done; But per Cur. the Plaintiff might have [aid that he did not de-

liver the Deed after the lajl Continuance "Without faying mere. Er. Nega-
tiva, pi. 4?. cites 16 E 4. s-

15. in Dtbt the Defcndani: cannot fliy that the Plaintiff has received

Parcel oi the Debt pending the Writ, wichour. faying after the lall Con-
nuance. Thel. Dig. 205. Lib. 14. cap. 3. S. 11. cites Trin. 5 H. 7.

tbl. ultimo.

16. In Action on the Cafe ly 2 ^dininijfrators for Money lent, the S. C. cited

Delendant pleaded ihe Releafe of one generally after Imparlance bf ^tJio-^''^- -

tion, and did not plead it after the laii Continuance as he might ; it being _^'^'
]\c_-^'

made lince the Attion brought, and therefore the Plaintiff demurred
; pi. 25,.

"*

The Court held chat the Plea ihould have been after the laft Continu-

ance, and the not pleading fo lofes all the Benefit of the Releafe, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. 3 Keb, 397. pi. 99. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B.

K. Alderfon and Dovvly v. iMiller.

17. In Replevin agalitfl 4, the Defendants confefs the T'uk.lng, but plead T'^^^e-

in Bar that the Plaintiff 6 Feb. i IViIl. had releafed 2. of them, without ^°'^^^^-'^^^'^^-

faying before the Writ brought or pending the Writ, or after the lajt Conti-
ji^^'j -j p^^^j

nuance ^ the Plaintiff replied, that he had declared agalnjl them in Mich, ic may be

'Iferm, i Will. Modo £5' Forma prxdicT and that they imparled till FIill. coUctired

1'erm fclloiPing, and fo fet forth Continuances till Pafch, and trln. 'Terms, ^'^

^^}f

'j*^^-

and demanded Judgment if the Defendants pall be admitted to plead this ^iL ^f t|,°"

Releafe after an imparlance ; and upon Demurrer it was inlilted for the Books there

Plaintifi', that by the Imparlance the Dei'endants had affirmed the Ac- cited [from

tion ; and that if they would have any Benefit of the Releafe they ''"^

^^f\
Ihould have pleaded, that ic was made after the lall Continuance which

,Y°°«virLn?

thev could not do bccaufe it was made before ; all which was admitted imppens

to be true, if it had been after Ilfue joined, lor there is no occafion ofpenfi'^g th»

Continuances before. The Court, viz. Powell and Rookby on this|^."' ''?^

firtt Argument were of Opinion that the Plea was good, and gave y'j„"'^
J^'*^

Judgment for the Piaintiit, Nili &c. But the Cafe was argued a^,Mn might be

the lame Term, and in Mich. Term, and ordered to be argued again, ;/«.!rfcrf/«

but no judgfi-.cut is on the Roll. 2 Lucw. 1174. Trin. 2 \V, and M.
f'"'.'^^

^'^^

in B. R. R;.nbow v. Worrall. ^2^,,-^
that the

Jf'rit is abiitcd r.rii tut ahateahk only therely, it may be pleaded not'-juithflavdine: a Contimmnce after the

Ihirw http'.ei.ed., i^vd need not he fleaded thai it ivns aper tie l/ifl Ccntiriuance &c. I'ut then it leems by

tlie Opinion of * jeiinor Prothonatoiy ot C. B. that in fuch Cafes the Pleading on^lit to be that fuch

a Thine; happered pendipj; the Writ ; for in the 26th. H. 'i. 5. he lays that in Prnccipe quod rcddac

if the Demandant enters before ihey ure at Iffne, and the Tenant pleads this enrvy in abatement, he

ouglit to fay that the Dem.'.ndant eiurcd pending the Writ ; but if they arc at Ifl'ue and then the

Demand.
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Demandant enters, the Tenant Ihall fay that he entered after tlie Lft Conunuancc and not pending

the Writ ; But fays that the Reporter makes a Qiisere of it, and fays that the 21 hi. 6. is otherwifc,

but Serjeant Lutwich fays that upon fearch throughout the Yenr of zi H. 6. no fuch Tliinp; is to be

found there but rather the Contrary ; for in 21 H. 6 4S, 49. & 50. the Feme Tenant by Relceipt

pleaded the Entry of the Demandant pending the Writ and nothing more, and tlie Plea upon Debate

was allowed to be t^ood ; and fiys that Brook in his Abridgment of the fame Book Tit. Brief, pi. z.

approves the Diverfity there taken by Jennor, with a Nota Diverfitatcni. Bat fays that in the Prin-

cipal Cafe here of Rainbow v. Worrall, it is not faid that the Rcleafe was fnade either before the

VVrit purchaced or pending the Writ or after the lafl Continuance.

* See CK) pi. 29.

5 Mod. II. 18. Debt upon a Jiidgment -w-is hrotight in Trinity T'en?/^ the Defendant

M^'? \ imparled to Michaelmas Term, and then pleaded in >iar, that the Flatntiff

C.°oi''dered '^^^ ^''"^ P^'^^'- P°-f^ feftim Sanffi Martini was otttla'wed
i

and upon De-

to' go over murrer to this Plea it was objefted, that all Matters which happen at-

to the next tef the Aftion brought, and which go in Difcharge thereotj ought to
Term, be- ^e pleaded Puis Darrein Continuance ; but adjudged, this is like a

bga juft
Judgment confeffed by an Executor after an Aaion brought which is

Aftion, the never pleaded. Puis Darrein Continuance, and in thefe Cales the 'tune

Plaintiff of the Outlawry and Judgment appear in themfehcs. 1 Salk. 178. pi. 3.
may in the

jvijj-j, g \^ ^nd M. in B. R. Moor v. Green.
mean Time
reverfe the Outlawry, and then may plead after the la(t Continuance.

For more of Continuance and Difcontinuance, in General, See ^tl'

)oi*nutcnt, amcnDiiiciit, Appeal (N) H^^cuuilt* €xmx, CiTom,
PCOtCCtiOU, and other Proper Titles.

Contradl and Agreement.

(A) What is, and the Effe^: thereof.

I. A Contra£t is an Agreement entered into by feveral PeiTons, in-

. x\. ducing an Obligation by it's own Nature, and the Obligations
ariling Irom Contrafils are divided and dijitngaijbed according as they
are perfefted, either by the fole Confent of the Contrafters, or by the
Intervention or Tradition of Things, or laftly by Word or Writing,
and are either ex jRtf, from a Thing done ; ex f^r^/j, fro^ Words i ex
Literis, from Writing ; ex Confenfti, from Confent. But as all Obliga-
tions cannot be bound up under general and regular Names of Con-
trafts, the Law allows fome Obligations to pafs under the Name of
^iia/i Contraifusj becaufe they have fome refemblance and are of the
Nature of Contrails.

2. If A. fells a Horfe to B. Jor 10 1, and has no Horfe, yet A. fhall

have an Aftion of Debt for it j but if A. has a Horfe, B. may take it,

and lo it may be a perfeft Contraft, and yet there ts not quid pro quo.

Br. Contrafts. pi. 17. cites 37. H. 6. 8.

Br. Joinder, 3. Leafe for liars rendring Rent is a CoBtra£l. Br. Contraft. pi. 43.
pl. 90. cites

i -T.*

it as admitted- 7 H. 7. 4.

Ibid. 1 1, b. 4. An Agreement concerning Perfonal Things is a mutual Aflent of the
Arg. S. P. Farcies, and ought to be perfect, full and compleat ; for when it concerns

Pcrlbnul Things 'tis the mutual Confent or the Parties, and ought to

H
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he executed zvith a Recciiipoice^ or die co bo {o certain as to give an Action
or other Rtnudy lor a Kccoir.pence, othcrwife ir is a naked Communi-
cition without ^StSt. Pi. C. 5. a. Hill. 4 E. 6. in Cafe of Reniger v.

Fue,aiT;i.

5. Recital of * Whereas he was poffljlle/ of certain Land, he alTigned * S P. De-
thc fime &c. amounts to an AgrcLnici-.c. Le. 122. pi. 164 Trin ^o'^'"'^^'^-

^•

Eliz. B, R. Severn v. Clark. L'°'^o^^,&c. Palch.

^ ., ,. ^ 5^8. Car. 2.
r,n-'c. Holli'! V. Carr. So F.xcepthv hi a Le/tfe amounts to an Ajjrecincnt. Le 11 "7 pi 158
Trin. 50 Eli/,. B. K. Aij. in Caie ot Cage v. Pa.xiin.

/
r-

; ,

5. If one have Watcs pvirpofing to fell tliem, and another defiring td
buy them, fiith unto hii.i do not fell them a-jcay but tarry till fach a 'hay
and I 'isitl pay you then Jit tbcm^ this is a good Promiie and Conlidera-
tion, for by this he is hindred in the Inc'erim from the Sale of them.
Per L)odcridge

J. 3 Built. 70. Trin. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Copper
V. Jvickenfon.

7. 11 I jvy the Price of a Coiv is 4 /. and you fay you will give me 4 /.

and do not pay me prelciitly, you may not have her afterwards except I

will i
lot- it i.s no Contract \ But if you go prelently to telling your Mo-

rey, if I fell her to anutlier you Ihall have your A6lion of the Cafe againll
nie. Noy's Max. 87.

8. A ^Q)Xid Agreement of the Party is accounted to be no Agreement^
and thercfere the Court will not compel him th.it did thus agree to per-
iorm his Agreement

j (22 Car. 1. B. R.) tJr the Law abhors all Force
and Violence. L. P. R. 4?.

9. Agreement ot Parties cannot prevent a Court of Equity of \ts Jnrif-

diftion ; x^s in Cafe of a Mortgage it cannot be agreed that this Court
l^all not give Relief Arg. Chan. Cafes 141, Mich. 21 Car. 2. in the
Cafe of Fry v. Porter.

ID. Delivery in Conjideration of being paid the Value^ is a Sale, i Salk
25. pi. II. Trin. 2 Anns B. R. in the Cafe of Herbert v. Borllow.

II. If two Men ftibmit to the Award of a third Perfon they two do
alfo thereby promiie cxpreisly to abide by their Determination, for arrree-

ing to refer is a Promtfe in itlelf 6 Mod. 35. per Holt Ch. J. Mich. 2
Ann£ B. R. in Cafe of Squire v. Grcvell.

(B) Good or not \n Rerpe64 of the Contrador. See tit. Deaf,
^ ' A Dumb, and

Blind.

I- '
I
HE Contra£l oi znhfatit is void, Br. Contraft, pi. 34, cites 39 See Tit En-

JL E-
3_-

•
ftnt.

2. So the Contra£t of a Feme Covert is void. Br. Contraft, pi, 34. But in what

cites 19 H. 6. 9. Cafes the

Husband
Ihall be liable. See Tit. Baron and Feme (E. a) (E. a. 4) . And fee Tit. Feme fole Merchant.

5. Agreement made 'with an Infant is not binding, becaufe Ex parte

and Remedies not mutual. MS. Tab. Jan. 19. 1710. Conv/ay v. Shrimp-
ton,

6. N (C) Good
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(C) Good or not, in refpe^i of the Contrav3:, and the

Manner of it.

I.

Wincli.S5.

Trin. 22

Jac. C. B.

Arp;. cites

S.C,

Arol or Pranife to pay lo /. without G)[iic{ pro qtio^ does not make a

Contraft; for it is only Nudum Paclurn unde non oritur Aclio,

Er. Contratt, pi. 34 cites 9 H. 5. 14.

2. Note, that a Contratt may commence by Ccudition. Br. Contract,

. 7. cites 33 H. 6. 43.

3. yls it there is a Baro;ain between two. t\\zr. if one floall deliver t'xen-

ty Cloths to another^ that that hejhall pay to him 20 /. Ibid.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant laid, that a Bargain was hid between
then) at D. that the Defendant fhoiiUi go to S. and fee the Corn of the Plain-

tiffs and if he liked it upon the View^ and it'onld gi'ue to the Plaintiff ^o
Pence for every Acre, that he Jhould have itj by winch he went and view'd

the Land, and v/as pleafed with it, and took it, which is the fame
Trefpafs; and per Littleton, Choke, and Brian Juiiices, it is no Plea,

becaufe he dici notpeiv that he had paid ; But contra if a Day of Payment
had heen agreed ; For if a Man cheapens Wares at a Price certain, and
the Vendor agrees to the Price, this is no Bargain, nor Ihall he take

the ^^'s'.rcs if he does not firft pay, or has a D^y of Payment given j

and as to the Notice to be given to the Vendor here, Brooke lays ic

fcems to him, that when he took the Corn it is Notice, in itfelt thac

he was ple.'.fed with the Corn. Er. Contract, pi. 25. cites 17 E. 4. i.

5. If a hhn fells Stufl'for 40 1. and delivers zhQ StUiF, and no Money is

paid, nor Day appointed, yet it is a good Contrafil, and the other Ihall

have Action of Dijbt, and Warranty of the Stuff is good. Er. Cuntratl,

pi, 36. cites 9 H. 7. 21.

6. If a Man buys a Horfe of J. N. for his Ox, there each may take

,
Per Yaxeley.the Thing, viz. the one the Ox, and the other the Horfc

Er. Com
7. it was agreed, that a Bargain /or 10/. to be paid fuch a Day is

good. Br. Contracl, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 19.

8. And zhit a Adan may fell h\s Stuff for lol. iipnn Condition that be
pall re-have it when he comes to Pauls, and by the Performance iScc. the

Bargain Ihall be void. Ibid.

9. And per Brudnel Ch. J. if a Man leils his Horfe for to I. and ac-

cepts I d. lit Earnefl, it is a good Contracl, and the Vendee Ihall have
the Horfe, and the other JhaUhavean A6lion for his Money. Ibid.

10. A. fells a Horfe to B. on Condition to pay 40 s. for him at Cbriff-

tnas, and delivers him to B. Afterwards, betoic Chrillmas, A. re-feils

to C. At Chriftmas B. pays not the 40 s. lo that A. re-feifes the Horfe.

C. never Ihall bav'e him i I'or at the Time of tn^ fecortd Contra!:! A. had
no Interell nor Property, nor Poileifion of him, nor any Thing hue
Condition, which cannot enable A. to coatraSl far the Property and the

Pollelhon, and (o the fecond Contract is merely void ; Arg. PI, C. 432.
b. Pafch. 15 Eliz,. in Cafe of Smith v. Staplcton.

1 1. In Contratts every 'Thing reqiiifite ought to concur, as the Confdera-
tion of the one Side, and the Promile or Sale olthe other Sidej Per Pe-
liam

J.
Godb. 31. in pi. 40. 27 Eliz. C. li.

iz. The Defendant fold a Coni/niff/ona's J lace in the King's Troops for
400 /. to the Plaintiff, who ajter he had enjoyed the Place 3 Tears was
turned out, and another put in his Room, and, as the Bill fuppofed, by
the Defendant's Means or Procurement, without any fault ot the

Plaintili, which was not proved. It was injijled on by the Defendant's

Coun-i
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Counfel, that this is not a Caai'e properfor the Court to relieve; a Contra£t
of this Nature being a Ixirgaiu lor a Plaice or Oh'ice of publick Trult
and Concern, viz.. to take AI alters, and chough being concerned in mi-
litary Aftairs is out ot the Statute, yec the K-ing may be abuled, and
I'alfe iMuilers allowed. Lord Chancellor laid, he wiih'ed a Law vvete,

that fuch Bargains might not be, t!iey occ liijning Dejeit to the King
&c. but feeing the King hath not d.'iallowcd theTn, the Plaintiff Ihall

not lofe his Money, and therefore ichat the Defendant hath received he
(hall repay, z Chan, Cales S2, S3. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. Conyers v. Ha-
mond.

13. A Sum vallly exceeding the Allowance per <.*<'/-iZ^. 21 7c?r. i.cap. 17.

12 Car. 2. cap. 13. ot 5 s. per Cent. Brocage was promifed /jj' a third Per-

fvii, who was really to pay ic, and neither the Borrower was topiy, or

the Lender to receive the Money, ar:d this was held not witnin the
Statutes aforefaid. Carth. 251. Mich. 4 \\ . & M* in B. R.. Barclett v.

Yinor.

14. If a Scrivener contracts for more than 5 s. for procuring the Loan

of 100 1 luch Contra^ IS void, Per Hole Cli. J. Carth. 252. Mich. 4 W.
& M. in B. R. in Cafe of Bartlett v. Vinor.

15. Every Conrraft made lor or concerning any 1h:ng prohibited., and
made unlawful by any Statute is -void., though che Statute itlelf does noc

mention that it ihall be void, but only inliicis a Penalty on the Offender j

becaufe a Penalty implies a Prohibition, though there are no prohibito-

ry Words in the Statute ; as in t:)e C.if; oi Smioiiy^ and of Concradl ibr

more than s s. Jor Loan of 100/. Per_ Holt Ch.
J. Carth. 252. Mich.

4 VV.& M. in B. R. in Cafe of Bartlett v. Vinor.

16. It was iT;o\ed in Arreftoi judgment in an Aftion brought upon this

Promife, viz. Ij yoti ivill procure 15000 /. to be paid into the Exchequer upon

the jiid of 1 2 d. tn the Poiind^ m any Name^ or in the Name offuch Per-

fun as Ijball diretf, I will give yoii 600 1. and inJilted that this was Bro-

kage, and a Promife againlt Law ; but the Court declared, that no-
thing appears in the Declaration againll Law

i for the Borrower does

net pay Brokage, nor the Lender receive it, but the Conlideration is

wholly between Perlbns not intercltcd in the Money. Skin. 322. Mich,
s \V. & M. in B. R.. Bartlett v. Vinor.

17. The Law knows of rio Coutract but what are good or.had at the

^ims of the Contra^ inade^ and not to be one or other according to a

ftibfcqiicnt Contingency ; Per Cur. 10 Mod. 67. Mich. 10 Ann. B. R. in

Cafe of Earle v. Peale.

.18. D. ordered C. a Broker to fell 5000 1. S. S. Stock tipon the i8/^ c/^^po?^ ^^'

March, 1719-20. Upon the igth (being Saturday) in the Morning C pj^^''j^|j ^'
told D. that he hadfold the faid 5000 I. Stock to 't- at 200 J. per Cent. Kin"- 'the'

D. went to .iT. and asked him if he had bought the fiid 5000 1. Stock Court was

of C. who told him he hid not bought the Stock, and thereupon D. went "'^ Opinion,

to C. and intormed him whatT. faid, and then C. fiid it was a -^^il"- fl-a^dui^nc*
take, and he had fold 1000 1. Part thereof to A. and the 4000 1. Rcli- Tianfaction,

due to B. to be transferred the V\ ednefday tbllowing, and fhewed D. his and tli.it on

Book, wherein he had made an Entry thereof The Stock riling very ^^^ S'''^' '^

much every Day Irom the faid i8ch March, and C. having prevrnctid^^.^J^f -^^^^

with D. and given htm a -wrong Name of the Pnrchafor of the Stock, be- flioul'd have

gan to fiifpetl that C. had not fold the Stock upon the faid 18th of March, tuken E.ii-n-

l^ttt meant to take the Advantage of the Rife to his own Benefit
.,
and refifcd'-'^''''

^°^ "

to transfer the Stock upon the Vv'ednefday as required by C. and tnere- ^^
^-f^".

'^^'

upon C. preffed him extremely to transter the Stock, aifirmiug, if it here, that

were not done his Credit would be blown up in Exchange-Allev, and fiu-h a Bar-

he Ihould be ruin'd, and begg'd to have the Matter relerr'd, and to have R-^i'J •« with-

a Meeting together, and brin;j" each of them a Friend in order to fettle '^ ''i'-"^"-

the Matters betweei3,them j and at that Meeting it ivas agreed, that D Fi-.<udv, ard

Jloiildbein^ with-
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our Eai-neil, ffjonlii irdfisftr tfe 5000/. Si€ck to fiich Pcrfoiis as C. /tonld afpciut^ upon
is only Ku-

payniciitoj icooo/. being ac the Race ol ::oo J. per CeMC bat then C.

?hat thfDe-M/^^ ^^/'# 4°°°^- '" i^xchequer Orders, /;/ ?,('c Fhnd.^ of f.S. arid

crec (liould yV. R. as a r/fd^e a>id Scciinty for D. tn Cafe the yirbitrators thtn ckofcil

duce ot it ; Agreement jD. did transfer the Stock for loooo /. and C. made the De-
burasthc prf/r. i\iiQT th'xs one of the Arbitrators died Lejorc any Aivard mids, and
Plaintiftac-

^;^^^ £ broiight a Rill to have back his Deprfit^ and D. brought a Crofs-

derthe'^D--'" ^-^^ to have the D'.p<'/it delivered o-Vcr to hini^ lipi'ii a Suggvftion that C. had

cree, and it kept the Stock (or hnnfelff an.i nAfJd it at 200 /. per Cent, as pretended.

is re heard J^ appeared upoii the Pleading and Pro.iii in the Caule, thit C. did not

°"
"^'^"f"^h"' f-^^ the looo/. Sicck to A. nor riie 4000 1. Stock to B. though entered ia

D°"em-lant ^is Book, but the whole jooo i. Stock, or the gieateit Part tnereof,

the Cnurt he did retain to hiniiell:

cm do no Per Macclesfield C. a Broker, or a Perfon afling as a Broker, (as C.
nTorerlian

^^,^^^ .^^^^ ^.^j. j-^ within the Statute which prohibits Brokers t'roni buyiirg

Decree.^^Se Stock tor themlelves) cau/ict retain the Stock to himCelf, which his Prmct-

Icdt Cafes in pal has ordered him to [ell., lor that is to make the (aine Peribn both
Chancery in jjuyer and Seller. The Broker is intitled by his Principal to fell tho
Ld. King's

3f(-,(_.]^ (-Q the [jcti; Advantao'C, and if the Broker Ihould be allowed to be

S. C Buyer, in iuch a Cafe, can it be iiippoied that he will have as great;*

Regard to the Interelh ol his Principal, as to his own particular interclt

^nd Gain > This would be a great Inlet to Fraud, and a Ibong Tempta-
tion to a Breach ot Truit, and ought not to be allowed ; and although in

the pvelent Cafe D. did agree to the pretended Sale of the 5000 1. Stock,

at 200 1. per Cent, upon the Inlormation of C. that the Stock was fold

at that Price, yet that fiibfcquent Confent, fou/tdvd upon a Alifreprefenta-

tion.^ pall not bind in Favour of the Broker -who had deceived htm., and

when in reality there was no Sale at all, but the Broker kept the Stock

for himfelf, upon a Proipecl ot the Rife of Stock, and though the Bro-

ker might be bound to take the Stock at the Price he intbnned the

Principal the Stock was fold at, yet it does not follow that the Princi-

pal Ihall be bound by his Confent which was lounded upon a Fraud and
Deceit in the Broker. A Broker cannot retain the Stock which his Prin-

cipal orders him to fell, unlefs he exprelsly acquaints his Principal

therewith, and he gi\es his Confent thereto ; tor then it is not a Sale

from the Broker to himfelf, but he buys it of his Principal himfelf,

which he may as well do as of any other Man. Decreed the Depolic

to be delivered to D. with Cofts. MS. Rep. Mich. 11 Geo. CruU v.

Dodfon, & e contra.

N. B. This Decree was re-heard, July 8. 1725, bclbre King C. poll

Term. Trin. 11 Geo. and the Decree affirmed.

(D) Agreement necefTaryto the veftlng of Things.

In what Cafes.

I. T^THERE an F.J}ate\s given to one by a lazcftil Jff, it Ihall be

y V adjudged in the Party betbre Agreement until it be difagreed
to. Arg. 2 Leon. pl. 97. Trin. 28 Eliz., B. R.

2. Jf.

i
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2. JJptmpJ/t, and declares that the Defendant Die Mali, Anno Dom. Litt. Rep;

1625, ill Confiiieration that the Plaintiff^ would perinit the Dtfendaiit to re- '''.^•^' '"

enter into a Mejfuage and Croft in which the Defendant had dwelt be-(°j'^'" ^ •

fore, proiiiifed to pay to knu $o s. yearly dirnng the 'time that he enjoyed

it. And that he permijit tpfam reintravc, and he enjoyed it a Year and

halt, which ended at Mich. 1626, and becaule he would not pay 45s.

he&c. Upon Non Alilimplit it was found for the Plaintiff! It was

moved in Arreit of fudgmeiit, that the Airumplit being to pay 30 s. An-

nuatini, belbre the' Year be determined nothing is due, and the Plain-

tiff cannot divide the Rent, and cited 5 R. 2. Annuity 21. Debitum

judex non fepernt. Then when it does not appear that the A6lion lies

tcr the 15 s. lor the half Year, and the jury alfelFed Damages intirely,

it is void, as 10 Rep. 130. ©SbOmC'SS Csit'C; and it appears, that by

his Computation of Time, it is not a Year and a half Irom the Time
of the Alilimpfit made. Richardfon 'faid, that it is not Secundum

Ratam, for then he might divide the Rent, and no Day is limited for

the Payment of it ; for if a Leafe be made tor two Years, or at VVillj

paying annually at Michaelmas 30s. and the Leafe is determined after

half of the Year, although it be by the Leffee himfelf, he cannot pay

any Rent; But Yelvertoniaid, that that is not a Rent, but a collateral

Sum, and Debt does not lie tor it ; and in the Declaration it is fiid,

Quod permillt ipfum reintrare, and does not Hiy at what Time, which

was naught by all, but Hutton. ; and it ought to be alfo, that he did

De Fa£lo re-enter. And per Hutton, if it had been faid, fo long as you

iball occupy the Land, you ihall pay annually &c. that he may demand

half of the Year, but the whole Court againft him, and Judgment was

ftay'd. Hetl. 53. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. VVentworth v. Abraham.

3. Upon an Jffigriment of a Judgment, the Judgment immediately

vetts in theAliignee belbre hisAcceptance of it ; Arg. cites Butler v. Ba-

ker. And. 34S. Poph. 87. 3 Rep. 25. 10 Mod. 189, 190. Mich. 12

Ann. B. R. in Cafe of 'turner v. Goodwin.

4. A. fent GooiVj out of the Country to B. and 5. apprehen/ive that he

pouldfconbe a Bankrupt, delivers a Quantity of Goo^i, moflly the fame

^

toC.for tkeUfe oj A. but before A's Acceptance B. became Bankrupt.

Resolved, by the Judges of B. R. on a Reference to them by Parker

Ch. J.
before whom the Cafe was tried, that the Property of the Goods

werefo vetted in A. by the Delivery of the Goods to C. for theUfe of

A. that they were not fubjefl to the Difpofal of the CommilTioners of

Bankruptcy. 10 Mod. 432. Mich. 5 Geo. i. B. R. Atkins v. Berwick.

(E) ConftruSion and Extent thereof.

I. YWJHERE there is a Bargain between E. and A. for 10 1. that JE. So if the

\ V pall injfruif A. in juch a Science, and the Money is not paid, }^"P^

and A. dies within three Weeks, E. ihall not have an Aftion for the 10 1. a^^u^n^"

For the Caufe is ceafed. Br. Contraft, pi. 12. cites 21 E.3. ii. paid, Aftion

, would not

lie to inforce E. to repay the Money. Ibid. —^ Br. Dette, pi. S4. cites S. C,

2. He who/£.7/5 trees is not bound to fufFer the other to take them if

he does not pay the Money. Br. ContraO:, pi. 26. cites 18 £. 4. $

3. Ill fell my Horfe to you for 20 I. you fliall not have the Horfe ifyott

do not pay the Money prefently ; for, though I am content that you ihall

have him for 20 1. yet if it is not paid prefently, but another comes and

gives me 20 /, tor bun and I accept it, there the lecond fhall have it and

6 not
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not the firlt who did not pay me j Per Carell Serjeant, which Ficzh.
J.-

and Brudnel Ch. j. agreed. Br. Contra^, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 19.

4. Bat if a future Day of Payment be agreed^ then it is a good Bargain,

and the Vendee has Polielfion immediately, and the Vendor I'iiall ha\e

Aclion at the Day j Per Fitzh. Ibid.

5. Eat if you are in the Market and offer me a Piece of Cloth for 20 s,

and I ao'ree, and as I am telling the Alcney another conies and gives yon 2.0 s.

for it^ and yon agree^ yet I Ihail have the Cloth, ior there is no Detauk

in me J Per Brooke J.
which Pollard J.

agreed. Ibid.

6. But ij I depart, and [before my Return yon fell the Cloth to another,

there I lliall not have the Cloth, becaufe I did not p.iy preiently, nor no

Day of Payment was given between us ; Per Brooke
J. v.hich Pol-

lard
J.

agreed j B/it otherwife it feems, if Vendor had agreed to flay till

the Vendee had fetched the Money from his Hoafe. Ibid.

7. But if the Vendor and Vendee are r,greed for 20 s. and the Vendor delU

vers the Cloth to the Vendee, and he accepts it, there this a perieft Ear-

gain, and io fee a Divcrjity between a ferjeii Bargain and a Communica'

tion; Per Brooke J. Br. Contract, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 19.

8. But Sale of Stuff yor/o much as J. N. pall arbitrate is a good Con-

traft if he arbitrates what &;c. and if he will not arbitrate any Sum
then the Bargain is void ; Per Pollard, to which Brudnel Ch.

J. agreed,

and by him ij f.N. was prefent and isuoidd not fay, the Bargain is void,

but if he be abfent the Bargain is good till
J.

N. refifes to fay what fball

be paid, and the Party ihail have reafonable Tune to move J. N. what he

Jhall iuy &c. having'R.cgard to the Diltance of the Place where he

dwells. Ibid.

9. And a Man may fell his Stuff for 10 1. upon Condition that hepall

have It again when he comes to Paul's, and by the Perlormance &c. the

Bargain Ihall be void ; Per Pollard. Ibid.

10. Mnd if a Man iells his Hori'efor 10 /. and accepts i d. in Earnejl^

it is a good Contraft, and the Vendee ftall have the Horie, and the

other fliall have an Aclion for his Money ; Per Brudnel Ch. J. Ibid.

11. In every Agreement made between Parties the Intent is the chief

Thing to be conlidered, and if, by the Aft of God, or by any other

Means not ariftng jrom thi Party himfelf, the Agreement cannot beperjorm-

td according to the Words, yet the Party Ihail perform it as near the Intent

as may be. PI. C. 290. b. Arg. Trin. 7 Elix. in Cafe of Chapman v.

Dalton.

12. A Contract may hewid in Part and good in Part. Arg. PI. C.

433. a. Pafch. 15 Eliz. in Cafe of Smith v. Stapleton.

13. If a Ma.n retains a Servant generally, without exprelTing any Time,
the Law floall conjhue it to be for a, Year, becaufe fuch Retainer is accord-

ing to Lavv'. Co. Litt. 42. b.

14. In all Contrafts he that fpeaketh obfcarely or ambiguotijly is faid to

fpeak at his own Peril, and fuch Speeches are to be taken Jlrongly againji

himfelf. Noy's Maxims, 91.

And Tee Sid. 15. E. agreed to give A. 2 s. per Seame fttt- all the Bark ofthe Wood which
270 Plcafe A.jbould cut, and B. promifcd to have Articles readyfuch a Day containing

Vnvf'-e the Agreement, and a Bond for Performance i but no Sum was mentioned

y

i: had been '''0^ ^0 ivhojn, and therefore it was argued, that the Agreement was void ;

on Demur- But, per Cur. B. the Defendant ought to have given a Bond, and the
rer.or fpeci- Sum maybe reduced to Certainty according to the Value of the Bark,

f I'l"^
" -„ and ihculd not have pleaded Non affumpfit. See Keb. 776, pi. 15. Mich,

had been 1 . . f^ u t> tj 1 wi
/ ; ^ r

./

16. Car. 2. B. R. Paltry v. Plees.

16. All Agreements mull: hQ con'^rntA. fecundam Sub'jcBam Materiam, if

the Matter will bear it, and in moll Cafes are governed by the Intention of

the Parties and not to work a IVrong i and therelore if Tenant in Tail

makes a Leale for Life, it fliall be taken lor his own Life ; and yet if

beiore the Statute of Entails he made fuch a Leafe, he being then Tenant
in
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in Fee limple, it had been an Eftatc during the Life of the LeiJee i but

when the Statute had made it unlawful for him to bind his ffeir, then

the Law conltrues it to be lor his ov\n Life, becaufe othciw ile it would
woric a Wrong. Arg. 2. Mod. 3o, 8i. Palch. 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe

of Richards v. Sly. cites Co. Litt. 42 [a. b.]

17. Every Agreement mult have Ibnie reafonahk Conftruclion, which
may be con/ijient "With the Intent of the Parties. 2 Vent. 278. Hill. 2 &
3 W. & M. in C. B. Target v. Floyd.

18. If a Man fells 2 Horfes for 20/. ofie is his own and the other a
Stranger s Horfe, if the one ht defeated he Ihaii have an Action for; all the

20I. becaufe it is an e/^r/Vt; Contratl. Per Doderidge
f. 3 Bulf 232.

cites Br. Cafes 9. pi. 52.—Where a Man's Contrafil has fubjefted him
only to one Aftion, it cannot be divided ^o as to fubjetl him to two.

I Salk. 65. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Hawkins v. Cardee.

19. The Conllru6tion of Afarriage Articles., where there appears to be

an Intent that Lands pall be fettled upon the Ijjue of that Marriage, is to

make the Father Tenant for Life, Remainder to the firlt and every o-

ther Son of A. inTail Male, MS. Tab. March 6, 1726. Martin v. Martin.

20. A. before Marriage., fettled 300/. a Tear on M his Wife., in Ear of

Dower and 'Thirds., and 'what jhe might claim by the Cuflom^ but not to ex-

tend to Hoiijhold Goods. Ac the Time of the Settlement the Husband
'was under a Contrail with the Commillioners of the Navy to take Care of
wounded S.ulurs, where he had great .Quantities of Goods fur that Purpofe.

Ld. C. King decreed tor a Share of thole Goods ; But on Appeal to the

Lords this D.;cree was rcverfed. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's

Time. 52. Mich. 11 Geo. Gierke v. Jackfon.

21. Marriage Articles recite, that Lands covenanted to be fettled

were 500 1. per Ann. but there was no exprefs Covenant that they were fo,

vet decreed that the Deficiencies fhonld be ?nade up out of other Lands.

MS. Tab. March 14th 1728. Gleg v. Gleg.

22. Contracts are to be judgeu according to the Law of the Place

'where fuch Contrails are made. MS. Tab May 23d 1728. York-Build-

ings Company v. Aieers.

(F) Performance. What is ; and By whom, When,
and How it muft be.

I. T F a Man /"t?//.f a Leafe of Land.^
and certain Cloths for lol. the

^ Contract is intire, and it cannot be /evered. Br. Contrail, pi,

35. cites 7 H. 7. 4.

2. And if the one of them was by defea/tble Title., yet the Vendor fliall For Con-

have the intire Sum, though the one Part was develled from the Ven-
[I'^^'j^y'"'),'"^

dee. Ibid. Ibid, cites

3. The Law is, that no Contrail fliall be apportioned; per Curiam. M. 24 H. 8.

Owen 10. cites Bendl. 14 H. 7.

4. Agreements may be {mA ^tiiorrnQd ivhen the Intent is performed. And /o they

thow^h it be not according to the M''ords. PI. C. 291. a. b. in Caie of Chap- ""^Y ^t
'"^'<i

^ r^ I
t'ot to be

man v. Dalcon. prformd
where the

Performance is according to the Words, but mt according to the Intent. 291. b. Ibid.

5. If
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And if the 5. It" a Man comes to a Shop to buy, he ought mjlantly to pay, other-

Price is ^,ije it is no Contrail executed. Per Willianis
J.

Yelv. 125. Palch.
acri-eed upon, , ,

and then
jac.

the Buyer ^,. i*,,-, rr r r rr" )•-
tiil-esthe Goods away without Payment or Delivery of th? Owner, 7re]p.->fs or Tc.-j'fr lies notwith-

itandiiiR the B;irgain. Mod 137. yevHyde J cite.f 21 H. 7. 6. On Cor,tra6tv for Chattels if bo

rw/c !j/m;;W for Payment of ths Isloncv, it niuft be peid prefently. Mo 472. Obiier. Ad-

judged D, 50. pi. 205 6 Mod. i6i. Palch. 3 Ann. per Holt Ch.
J. S. P.

6. A. promifes B. that if he iviJl grant him a Lcafe for 21 Tears nt 10 /.

per ylnu- that be will gi^'e htvi an Hcrfe. B. grams a Leafe for 21 Years,

but to inticle himrelt: to the Horle it muil be at the very Rent of 10 1.

and fo a Leafii of 60 }'earswo/!/d not iiititle, though 21 are contained in

60. 3 Built. 35. Pall-h. 13 Jac. Lea V. Adams.

7. A. bids B. do an Errand at Tork and lie will give him 40 s. After-

wards A. fays, do this Errandfor me at your Houfe, and this Jtall fuffiee j

yet it" B. goes not to York, and does his Errand according to that Con~

traCi on which the Promife was grounded, he ihall never have the 40s.

becaufe he has not purfued the Body of the Contra£l. Per Coke Ch. J.

3 Bulf. 36. Palch. 13 Jac. Lea v. Adams.

8. If one contracts to pay another for any Thing 'Tantiim quantum

meruit, as tor a Quarter's Board, if he will go away 2 or 3 Da)'s after,

he ihall pay tor the Reiidue. Per Coke Ch.
J. 3 Buls. 188. Trin. 14

Jac. in the Cafe of Cotton v. Wefcott.

9. A. promifes B. 20 1. on Delivery of 2.0 .^larters of Corn by him j

B. delivers 10 Quarters, B. Ihall not have Action on the Cafe tor the

Promife belbre he has delivered all. Per CrewCh.
J. 3 Bulit. 325.

Hill. I Car. B. R. in Cafe of Hungerford v. Haviland.

10. The Piaintitf had agreed with two of the Defendants to pave their

Streets in Putney, and they on the Behalf of the Parijh agreed to pay him

fur them, w hich Agreement was put into Writing, and remains in the Hands

of the Defendant IV. The Work was done according to the Agreemenr,

and it came to 360 1. The Plaintiff preferred his liill in Equicyagainlt

them with whom he had agreed, and againlt others ot the Parifh who
had agreed with the Undertakers for the Pariih to pay their Shares

j

And per Curiam the Plaintiff muft have Relief againlt ch: Undertakers,

efpecially in this Cafe, becaufe the written Agreement, which is hisE-
vidence, is in the Hands of one ot the Defendants, and the Undertakers

niult take their Remedy againlt the refl of the Parilh. Hardr. 205. pi.

5. Mich. 13 Car. 2 in Scacc. Meriel v. W ymonibld & al'.

1 1. The Adanner of performing aContrafl is to be guided by Ufage and
Cii/lom, as if a Taylor is to make a Suit the Cloth mull be found for

him, but a Shoemaker is to find Leather to make a Pair of Shoes ; Per

Curiam. Lev. 93. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Oles v.

Thornhill.

12. Agreement on Marriage hy Articles to fettle 1900 1. per Ann.

"Jointure, and 1500/. fer Ann. on the Iffiie of the iMarriagc, the Lands
fettled on the lliue did not hold out to be 1500. per Ann. and great

Part of that too in Reverlion. The Husband devifes his Land unfet-

tled for Payment of his Debts, the Difpute was between the Creditors

and Truftces of the Infant Son and Widow. Per Cur. There is no
Covenant that the Eltace fhall continue of the Value in the Articles,

nor that it fhould be of that Value in prefent Pojfeffion, and theretcire the

Settlement ought to Itand, the Articles being fuliiciently performed.

2 Vern. R. 272. pi. 257. Trin. 1692. Whitchurch v. Lady Ann
Bain ton.

I Salk. T12. 13. A. Covenants to trans'er Stock on fuch a Day to B. his Ex-
Collonell V. e^ytors or Aliignes, B. Covenants that he or they Ihall accept in the
•^i"'Kgs.

. • yfy^] Manner upon the laid J)ay, :mA codem tempore Jhlvcnt iho. Money i

Defendant pleads no Transferr fo he could not accept ; 'twas argued

that according to the Cafe of Carter v. Taylor adjudged the hxH Term,
Defen-
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Delendiini: ought to have tendred his Money and demanded a Tranf-
Ibrr and Judgment pro Q(.ier'. Show. 390. Pafch. 4 W. & M. Smith
V. Cud-.vorth.

14. A. bought of the Defendant all his Corn growing in fuch a Clofe

for 20 1. before the Reaping ; the Deiendant in Conlideracion A. had
paid 10 1. in Hand, and promifed to pay fo much more Relidue &c.
promifed to deliver the Corn. Ref)lved in this Cafe there needs no
Averment that he was ready &c. For there is a Prontife againjl a Pro-

mife which gives mutual Remedy, but if it had been fold Proiride the

Money mull have been firit paid. Cumb. z^6. Pafch. 6 VV. & M. in

B. R. Mansneid v, Stephen.

15. Every Man's Bargain ought to be performed as he intended it;

when he relies on his Remedy tis but juli he ihould be left to it accor-

ding to his Agreement, but on the contrary there is no Reafon a Man
lliould be fjrced to Truft where he never meant it. i Salk. 171. 172.

Pafch. 13 W. 3. Thorp v. Thorp.
16. It I fell you my Horfe for 10 L if vou will have the Horfe I mull The Proper-

have the Money, or if you will have Money I mull have the Horfe, '-^.'^""f|^V

Per Hok Ch. J. i Salk. 113. pi. i. Trin. 2 Ann. at Nili Prius. Mone" pa\/
and the

Owner may fcllhim to an otl-.cr. Per Kcrth. Ch. J. 2 Med. 245. in Cafe of Mires v. Soleb.ij'.

16. By Marriage jiMicks it was agreed that 6000/. in the Hands o/Gibb, 127.

the T'rufiees Jhould be laid out in the Piirchafe of Lands to be fettled on the ^•

Husband Jor Life, Remainder to the IFiJe for Lije for her Jointure, Re-
mainder to the Jitfl and every other Son of that Marua^c m Tail Male
luccedively, chargeable "iJVith zoool. Jor younger Children, Remainder to

the Husband in Fee i the Father by the fame Articles Covenants after his

Dcceafc to fettle other Lands upon the Husband and the Heirs Males of his

Body, Reinainder to the Heirs of the Father. One Point was, the Fa-

ther ot the Husband having made a Setclement of the Lands agreed to

be fettled by the Marriage Articles, on the Husband and the Heirs

Males of his Body, with Remainder to himfelf in Fee if this is a good
Perlormance of the Agreement, and if the Limitation ought not to

have been on the Husband for Life, with Remainder to his firll, and
every other Son in Tail Male fucceffively in llritl Settlement. Ld. C.

King was of Opinion, that the Settlement made by the Father, on the

the Husband and the Heirs Male of his Body was a good Execution of
the Agreement ; by the Articles theie Lands were not intended to be

fettled as a Provilion for the Children of that Marriage, they were
taken Care of by the other Part of the Articles, by the Trull Money,
but lor the fupport and Provilion of the Husband, and it is not like the

con-jmon Caie of Articles for a Settlement on the Marriage where no o-

ther Provifion or Care is taken for them, and the difierent Manner of
Penning the Articles in Relation to the Trull Money, and as to thefe

Lands, the one to be in ItriO: Settlement to the firll, and every other

Son of that Marriage, the other Limitation to the Husband, and the

Heirs Males of his Body generally and not tied up to the Illlie of that

Marriage, iKews plainly the Parties underllood and had in Contem-
plation the difference between a llrift Settlement upon the IHlie of that

Marriage and a general Settlement upon the Husband and the Heirs

Males of his Body, and his Lordlhip confirmed the Settlement. MS.
Rep. Trin. 3 Geo. 2. Cane. Chambers v. Chainbers.

17. Bill was brought againll Defendants, being 3 of the Truflees

of the Sun-fire Office to make good a Lofs by Fire &:c. The
Cafe was, that Plaintiff had a Policy upon which he ulually paid

2 s. per ^.^uarter, and by the Propofals was to pay on the .Quarter Day,
or ivithin 15 Da\s afer ; And the Method of Cofkcfing the Money -xas

h^f the Agents of tke Office calling at the Pcrfons Honfes, 'wkich they fome-

6 P turns
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times did IVIthin the i$ Days, and fonutimes a jciv Days ajtcr. Plain-

tiff's Policy expired at Michaelmas 1727. and the 15 Days were out,

the 14th. Oct. the Jigent of the Office did not call for the 2 s. and on the

5th. of Novem. following Plaintiil's Houfe was Burnt. A. B. the A-
gent oi the Omce examined tor Plaintiff fwore that if the Fire had not

happened he lliould have called on Plaintiff for his Quarterage the 6th.

or 7th. o'l the lame Nov. For Plaintiff it was inlilted that this Non-
payment by the Plaintiff was not by any Default of his, but happened

by the Courfe and M-thod of Defendants colieiliug, and the Negli-

gence and Omiffion of their Servant or Agent &c. and theretore ought

not to be turned to Plaintiffs prejudice &c. It was infilled for Defen-

dant, that there was one fublilting Contract between the Office and

Plaintiff" at the Time the Lofs happened, for by the Payment only the

Contraft is renewed And as to the Objeftion that this is but reliev-

ing in Point of Time or a Day, it was anivvered that, here no Contra£t

arifes till the Payment ; ibr the Infurance is but from Quarter to

Quarter, and every Payment is a new Contraft &c. Ld. Chan, faid

that in Law this Policy is an Agreement to infure Quarterly as long as

the Parties pleaie. I'his Infurance was on Books, and the Party to

pay Quarter! yi the ContirUiancc^ or not, depends on the A6t of the Party

infured (viz), on his paying 2 s. per Quarter, and upon his paying ^r

the Quarter, or imthin 15 Days after, the Infurers Covenant to pay ike.

the Lofs. And in a Declaration at Law the Payment within the 15

Days muff be averred. As to Equity, if the Op'ce had difpenced with

the' Time and taken the Pre/ni/im after, this Court would have held

them to it, becaule it was their own Att. But htro it was neither paid

ror cendrcd ; the OfUce appointed a CoUeftor tor the Benefit and Eafe

of the Perfons paying &c. and to prevent any mifunderitanding there is

a Memorandum on the very Receptsj that the Payment alter the 15

Days was not to difpence with the Time, and the Agent had no Au-
thority after the 15 Days to take the Money. The Premium is the

Conlideration and is to precede, and if the 15* Days be not the Time
what Ihall be the Time &c. within which it ihall be ueceilary to pay
&c. Bill difmitfed. Mill Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Cane. Fiiher v.' Brocas.

(G) .Agreement &c. determined, extinguifhed or diC-

charged by what and how.

Br. Appor- I- A Man made a ContraSl to ferve for a Tear^ for 20 s. to he paid at

tionmeiu.
jL \. ^ lerms , the Mafier died after the /irji Term paffed and betore

pI.2(J. cites the ialt Term, and he was barred of the rell of the Salary, for by the
' Death of the Mailer he could r\ot ferve him, and fo the Contract deter-

mined. Br, Contrad, pi. 3a. cites 27 L. 3. 84. and Fitz,h. Dett.

143-

2. Debt ot 20 1. upon a Contract, the Defendant faid that the Plains

tiff after took an Obligation of 10 Parcel thereof and held a good Plea to

the whole Contra£l, for a Contraft determined in Parcel is determined in

all, lor it is intire, and Ilfue was taken that the Obligation was made
lor other Matter. Contratt. pi. 8. cites 3 H. 4. 17.

3. Contratt Ihall be determined if the Debtor makes Obligation to the

Creditor, but one Obligation docs not determine another Obligation nor

Record, as Account made belore Auditors, but both remains. Br.

Contract, pi. 33. cites 11 H. 4. 79. and 3 H. 4 accordingly, for o-

therwile it would be a double Charge.

4« Jttd
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4. yind by the Opinion in 20 H. 6. 21. if a * ContraCi is yw^rf'e 0/ the * S.P. Con-

^/:'///^ wbic/.-j comes to the Ufe of the Honfe by an Abbot, there if the Party 'f'"^- p'- 45-

takes Obligation, it llial] ueiermine the Contraft which at firlt might
*'""^^^

'° ^•

h;ue charged tiie Succclibr, and the Obligation of the Abbot alone will

not Charge the Succelibr. Ibid.

5. Note, tvvas alniolt agreed lor L.aw, that if a Man retains a Ser-

I'ant for .10 s. for a 1 ear, and the Mailer Difiharges him within the

Tear, to which the Servant agrees, that there the Servant fiiall not have
an Aclion lor any of his \Vages tor Service done before his Dilcharge
nor alter, lor the Sum is not Payable but in the End of the Year, and
the Contrafl is intire and cannot be fevered. Br. Contra6l. pi. 3 1. cites

10 H 6. 23.

6. If an Abbot buys Goods, which comes to the Ufe of the Hotife fo that

the Houfe is charged in Cafe the Abbot dies, there if the Vendor takes

Olhgation of the Abbot alone for the Debt, this fhall difcharge the Con-
tratt, and there if the Abbot dies, the Aftion is determined, and the

iJebt is loft. Br. Abbe. pi. 20. cites 20 H. 6. 21.

7. A Coutraii cannot be fevered nor apportioned, therefore in Leafe

of a Chamber and Boarding of the Lellee, rendnng lor the Chamber and
iJourding 6 j. by the Jieik, if in Debt upon it he pleads Quod non Dimi-

lit cameram, this goes to all, becauie Contract is intire, and if it be de-

ilroy'd in Part it is dcllrcy'd in all. Br. Apportionment, pi. 7. cites

9 E.' 4. I.

8. Il a Man recovers in Debt upon Contraci, and does not take Execution,

yet he cannot have a new Aftion of Debt upon the Contraci ; tor the

Contract is determined by the Judgment ol Record. Br. Contraft, pi.

39. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

9. If 2 are agreed upon the Price, and the Buyer departs without ten-

dring the Money, and comes the next Day and tenders, the other may
reiule, lor he is not bound to wait upon nim unlels a Day of Payment

was agreed between them. Br. Contraft. pi. 26. cites 13 E. 4. 5.

10. In Debt, if the Bargain was that the Plaintiff fiall give to the De-

fendant 10 1, for fo much hcod, if he likes it upon the View of it j there

per Littleton, Brian and Choke J.
if the Plaintiff upon the View of it

dtfagrecs to the Bargain, then it is a void Bargain though he agrees to ic

alter. Br. Contratl. pi. 27. cites 18 E. 4. 15.

IT. And tj he agrees to it then it is a perfetf Bargain though he dilii-

grees after, for the Jirfi Aif fhall bind. Per Littleton, Brian and

Choke, quod nemo nega\ it. Ibid.

12. A Man may fell his Stuff for 10 1. upon Condition that he flail re-

have it when he comes to Pauls, and by the Performance &c. the Bar-

gain fliall be void. Br. Concratt. pi. 15. cites 14 H. 8. 19.

13. If a Man be indebted to me by Contraff, and ajter makes to me an

Obligation of the fame Debt, the Contraft by this is determined, lor in

Debt upon the Contract it is a good Plea that he has an Obligation of

the lame Debt. Br. Contraft. pi. 29. cites 29 H. 8.

14. But if a Stranger makes to mean Obligation for the fame Debt,

yet the Contract remains, becaufe it is by another Perfon, and both are

now Debtors. Ibid.

15. A. was indebted to B. on limple Contraft, afterwards K. procured hx-A upon

J. S. to be bound to B.for the faid Debt of A. and A. gave J.
S. a Counter- that Ryafon

bond ; Per Cur. the Contract is not determined by the Bond given by ?"^.H'!"/

J.
S. But if ]. S. had given the Bond at the Time of the Contratl that /^^J.r.vL adjud

'

determined the Central , becaufe the Bond was purfuant to the Contraft. gcd; where

2 Le. no. pi. 143. Trin. 29 Eliz. G B. Hooper's Cafe. upon the
c ^' '

Contract, a

Stranger to the Contract being prefent, promifed to enter into a Bond unto the Party &c. for the Pay-
r'lent ol the Mor.ey agreed (or uj-on the Contract, and afterwards becime bound accordingly

; in that

Ciife the Contr.idt was determined becaufe the Obligation was purfuant to the Co;itra(5t.

16. Ac-
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SoofaLf- 1 6. Accepzauce ot a Bond tor Money due on -d Contrdti is :.i DijiL;r^e

,eacy, ard J. gf (/.,( Omtrati . Noy 140. Oidiield's Cale.
Dodci-ifl?-e's -

(Opinion 'in Gardinci's Cafe 2 Roll denied, S Mod. jzS. Mich. 11 Geo. i. 1725. in Cafe ot Cuband v.

Dewsbury.

17. An Agreement made between the Parties by Parol only may be

difcharged ai'id made void, at any Time hejore it is broken^by Parol only

without Satisfaftion ; lor eodem Modo quo oritur, eoriem Modo diffol-

vitur ; but atter it is broken it can not be dilcharged s.itkout Satisjatiion

(22 Car. I. B. R.) For by the Breach there is a Wrong done to the Party,

which the Words cannot relealc withnut Suiisiac'tion ; but belore the

Breach no Injury was done to either Party, nor any ot'them injured by

iuch a Difcharge. L. P. R. 48.

18. If an Agreement made bv Parol to do any Thing be afterwards

reduced into Writings the Parol Agreement is thereby diieharged ; and if

an Aftion be brought for the Non-Pertbrmance of this Agreement ic

mult be brought upon the Agreement reduced into Writing, and ncc

upon the Parol Agreement, (^Pafch. 22 Car. i. B. R.) For both cannoJ

ftand together becaufe it appears to be but one Agreement, and that Ihail

be taken which is the latter and reduced to the greater Certainty by

Writing; for Vox emilfa volat, Litera Scripta manet. L, P. R. 48.

19. A Parol Agreement is determined by the giving of a Bond. Cnan.

Calcs 226. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. Davis v. Curtis.

20. j1. oh the Mamage of N. his Son with M made a Settlement, and
limited 6000/. for Daughters Portions. There was one Daughter -juho

married
J^.

S. and the 6000 1 being become due., Vt. entred into Articles isoith

f. S. to pay the 6000 /. within Jour Tears, and Intereji in the mean 'Time.

"On a Bill for the 6000 1. it was iniilted, that nocwithftanding fuch Deed
of Settlement the Plaintiff ought to refort to the Articles for Relief; tor

that by thole Articles the Deed was made void, and not to relbrt to the

Settlement and Articles both as they had done. The Court decreed

\\\2S. the Articles did tiot impeach or 'Vacate the Settlement. Fin. Rep. 237
Mich. 27 Car. 2. in Cane. Brifcoe & Ux' v. Denbigh (Earl) & aP.

Ravm. 449. 21. An Obligation may be pleaded in Bar oi a Jimpk ContraCi. 2 Jo.
S.C accord-

j^g ^^-^^ ^^ c^r. 2. B.'R. Shelden v. Cliplham.
*"^ ^'

22. Bill to have Agreement in Writing executed in Specie ; Per North
K. fuch Agreement may be dijcharged by Parol

.^
jince the Stature of

Frauds. Vern. K. 240. Palch. 1684. Goman v. Salisbury.

23. Bill to have the Benefitol an Agreement, furmiling that A. agrecdthat

on Failure of JJfae Male of his own Body the Land poind re?nain io B. the
Plaintiff, and that A. and his Heirs Jhouldflandfcifed oi tht Premilies tip-

on fiicb Triijf as aforefrtid. The Court fuppofed the Deeds produced by
the Plaintiff purporting fuch Agreement to be lorged ; But in Cafe there

was any fuch real Agreementj yet it was well barred by the fulfeqiient A~
greement. 2 Vern. 129. Hill. 1690. Per Lords Commiffioner.s. Aynefley
V. Vaughan.

24. Agreement bet\veeu Lord and his Tenant for inclojing a Common, that

the Tenant ihould quit their Right of Common, and the Lord fliould

releafe them all quit Rents, the hiclofure was prevented by pulling down
the Fences, and the Tenants continue to ti/e the Common, this is a Waiver of
the Agreement. MS. Tab. Jan. z. 17 19. Lady Lanesborough v. Ocklhoc.

Wrr.sP.ep. 25. A. made a Parchafe before a Majler'xn Chancery /or 10,050/ and
71^6. in a depojited looo /. Upon its being prayed, that A. might compleat his

BouomOys, Ptii chafe, he by his Counlel oiiered to lofe his Depilft and not to pro-

t!u!t the s. P. ceed, which Lord C. Macclelield decreed accordingly, and obierved.
War dcrci-mi- that according to his Apprehenlion a Court ot Equity ought to take No-
r"!!'i'"\- .

'^'*-'^ under what a general Delulion the Nation was'at tiie Time of this

in the CuCc Contracl made (vi/.. in the S. S. Year) when People put imaginary Va-
of slfyimt lues on Ellatcs. Mich. 1721. W'ms. Rep. 745 S.ivile v. Savilc.

I). Jdainit,
ana ullo 111 in the Cafe of Dr. Tctmifon v. Lord Bulklcy.

26. Where

)
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26. Where an Agreement is reduced into Writing all previous Treaties are
refolded into that. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Lord King's Time, 20. Trin.
It Geo. I. Chriltniafs v. ChriltmaJs.

(H) Parol what is, and made good in what Cafes.

I. 2^Car.2.cap. ALL Lcafes^ V.ftates^ Intercjls of Freehold or I'ermi

I'S- I- XSl oj ^ii^i's, or any uncertain Intcrejls in or out of any
Lands^ 'tenements or Hereditaments net put in Writing andftgned by the Par-
lies making them, or their Agents author

i
fed by Writing^ /hall have no greater

Elfeif than .^.t Eftates at li'ill, except Leafes not exceeding three /larSj

^ju hereof the Rentfha II be two thirds of the full Value.

2. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 4. No AHton jhall be brought to charge any Per- The riaufe,

fen on any Agreement made upon Conjidcration of Marriage, or upon any ^'^ Unlefs

Contraff or Sale of Lands &c. or any Intercjf in them, or upon any Agreement^^^^ Agree-

noc to be perlbrmed within a Year ajler the making, anlefs fiich Agree- be pei-form-
r,!cnt, or fome Note thereof, be in Writing, and Jigned by the Perfon to bee.A vinhin

charged or fome other by him authorifed. the Space of

, .
a Ye.;r ex-

tends n<it to any Agveeirent covccrinvg Lands or Ter.ements, admitted. Vern. i 59. Pafoh 1603. in Cafe
of DeaTie v. Iv.avd. Adjudged in Error, tiiat a Contradt to ajjlgn over a Term is withii the Stat, as
well as an Interejl ceated de Novo. 1 Vent 561. Anon.— T'ayment ot Money binds only in Contracis for
Goods, nor is a general Item or Meniorancum kifficient, tiiougli la;ned by th; Party ; but it ou<'ht to
rp'ciPy the Terms as the Sum to be paid, and the Number of Houfes to be fold or difpjfed of, and to
vl-,om a!id how. P.-.fch. i7ii.Ch Prcc. 56c. Seugnod v Mcaie and Leonard. . An Agreement
was made, that in Coyfderation of 5 /. paid by the Plaintiff to the Defend.v.t he prowifed to pay the Plaintiff

10 /. on his Day of .'Jarriage, which h.ippened al.out nine Te.irs after this Jgrsement ; adjudged that a Me-
morandum in VN'rinnij v.as not neceflary in this Cafe, becaure the Marruge might h.ive happened with-
in a Year after the Agreement made. ; Snlk. 9. * Smith v. VVefthall. Ld. P.aym. Rep. 516. S P.

cited by Norihcy, and ihar it was held by the Jurtgcs at Serjeant's Inn to be out of the Intent of the
Statute and good, becaufe it might iiave been performed within a Year; and Holt Ch

J. cranted that

it was To adjudged. Comyns's Rep. 50. S. P. cited as refolved by the m-ijor Part of the Judges
in B. R.
* The Cafe of Smith v. Wefthall was upon the Statute of Brokers of 8 & 9 W. 5. for which fee Tit.

Stocks (.A) pi. 4. and the Notes there.

g. S. 17. No Contra^ for the Sale of Goods, Wares or Merchandizes
for 10 1. or upwards Jhall be good, except the Buyer a^iaally receives Part of
them, or give fomething in Earneff, or fome Note thereof in Writing be

made and /igned by the Parties to be charged, or their Agents.

4. A verbal Agreement, though /rt/ye(7//tf»? to a Decree, yet fliall not

ftay the Execution of it, but mufl bring an original Bill. 2 Chan.
Cales 8. Mich. 31 Car 2. Wakelin v. Walthal.

5. A Bill in Chancery was to have the Execution of a Parol Agree- * S, P. cited

menc for a Leafe of a Houfe, fetting forth that * in Confidence oi this Ch.Prec.

Agreement the Plaintiff had laid out and expended very conliderable |5'^'- ^° '^^^^

Sums of Money &c. Defendant pleaded the Statute oj Frauds and Perju-j,,!"!!^"^ ^^
jies, and the Plea was allowed. But Lord K. was of Opinion that if Matter of

the Plaintiif had laid in his Bill that it was Part of the Agreement that the Rolls

the Agreement fboiild be put in JVriting, it would alter the Cafe, and pof- .•'*''
i^'^' ''-^•

iibly require an Aniwer. Vern. 151. pi. 141. Hill. 1682. Mollis v. s"Jf,'J,%°^

Whiting. Turner.'

6. In ftich Cafe, per North R. the Lefiee ought to be repaid his

Coniideriiti'jn-Money if any, but for the Money expended he dire6^ted

a Trial at Law. Vern. 159. pi. 148. Pafch. 1683, Dean v. Izard.

7. And per North K. though the Act makfs the EJiate void, yet it

fays not that the Agreement jhall be void, and therefore the Agreement
may fubiilf, thougti the Elhite is void ; 'fo that Damages may be reco-

6 Q, vered
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vered at Law for the Nonperformance, and if (o he lliould noc doubc

to decree it in Equity. Vern. i6o. Pafch. 1683, Dean v. Iz.hard.

8. Leafe for Tears to A. in Writing, but by Parol agreed by him to

be in in 'Triijl for himfelf and B. jointly, and B. paid a iMoiety of the

Rent j Whether this is within the Statute of Frauds ? Vern. loS.

pi. 97.' Mich. 1682. Riddle V. Emerfon.

9. A. agreed to ajig/j a Term for Years in his Houfe aad Plate, and

certain Vefiels of Beer for 200 Guineas to B. whereof £. paid one Gut-

flea in Hand, as Earnell of the Bargain, and three Days atiier 19 .Gui-

neas more ; and Part of the Bargain was^ that it Ibould be executed by

Writings hy a certain Day. A. pleaded the Statute of Frauds &c. and

that it was a Parol Agreement, and none of the Goods deliver'd by

A. but confelTed the Receipt of the 20 Guineas, and olTer'd to repay

them. North K. over-ruled the Plea, it being charged that the Agree-

ment ivas tu be put in Writing. 2 Chan. Cafes 135. Hill. 34&35 Car. 2.

Leak v. Morrife.

10. An Infiirance was made, but there was. a parol Agreement at the

fame Time, that the Policy Jhotild not commence till the Ship came to fuch

a Place, and it was held in the Time of Pemberton Ch.
J.

that the pa-

rol Agreement jhoiild avoid the Writing j cited per Hole Ch. J. at Nili

Prius at Guildhall. 2 Sulk. 444.

11. A Settlement of a Jointure actually made and accepted, and the

Marria<>-e thereupon had, is an Evidence that all parol Agreements be-

fore the Marriage were refolved into the Jointure ; but ordered Defend-

ants to anfwer, and to fave the Benefit ot the Plea to the Hearing. Per

Tefferies C. Vern. 369. pi. 362, Hill. 1685. Bellalis v. Benfon.

As to this 12. Parol Agreement varied from in a Deed of iTiv^ executed in or-

Cafe, Rey- der to avoid a Seifure by the Sequejlrators in the Life of Cromwell, de-
noldsCh. B. ^reed 3 feveral Times by 3 feveral Perfons to be made good, though

thout''^ contrary to the Deed. 2 Chan. Cafes 180. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. Harvey v.

nerally no Harvey.
Parol Evi-

, ^ ^ ,

dence is to be admitted againft a Deed, yet the Declaration in this Cafe beinir^ previous to the Deed, and

the De/i^n of it plainly appearing to be to prottft the Eltate from a Sequcftration, that Refolution is very

mht • but to admit Parol Evidence without fuch a Foundation would be a very dangerous Precedent.

L?P.Conv. "96. inCafe of Fitzgerald v.Ld Fauconberg.—Gibb. 213. Hill. 4 Geo. B. R. theS. C. & S. P.

12. A. and B. being joint Lefftes of a building Leafe, A. by Parol a-

grees to fell his Interell to B. and accepts a Pair of Compaffes in Hand to

bind the Bargain ; Defendant pleads the Statute of Frauds. The A-
greement being in fome Part executed, the Court order'd the Defend-

ant to anfwer, and fave the Benefit of the Plea to the Hearing. Vern.

472. pi. 460. Mich. 1687. Alfop V. Patten.

(Temni in 13- A Son and Heir apparent perfuades his Father (who was about to

qail being make a Will and Provilions lor younger Children) not to make any
about to Will, and promifes to make the like Provtfions for them, whereupon the Fa-
^ffer a

^^^^ forbore making fuch Provilions, and the Heir was decreed to make

iWder^* them. Arg. Ch. Prec. 4. Hill. 1689. cites Chamberlain's Cafe.

for his younger Children, and had been kept from it by the Promife of the IJfue in Tail to do it, the IflTue

jn Tail after the Father's Death was decreed to provide for them. Per Keck. Com. Chan. Prec. 5.

Hill. 1689. in Cafe of Devenifli v. Baines..

14. yf Copyholder by his Will intended to give the greateji Part of his E-

Jiate to his Godfon, and the other Part to his Wife ; the Wife perfuades htm

to nominate her to the Whole, and thatjhe ivould give the Godfon the Part

defigned for him ; On a Bill by the Godfon for thole Lands it was de.

creed againll the Wife, nstwithftanding the Statute of Frauds and Per-

juries. Chan. Prec. 3. pi. 3. Hill. 1689. Devenilh v. Baines.

10. A
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16. A parol Promife was made to pay fo much M.ney upon the Return Thou.h the

cf fiich a Ship, which 6'hip happened not to return -"saitbin z Fears ajter the^'^°"^''^'^

Fromifc made., and whether this Parol Promife was void by the Statute. r'^'\-^
on

111-

ot' Frauds was made a Queflion before all the Judges ; and chev were ofjjcnt, which
Opinion that this was a good Promife, and not within that Claufe of »'";' w*

the Statute i for that Ly Poffibility the Ship might have ranrned within a ''"PP^n '" "

Teari and though by Accident it happens not to return io foon, yet
'""fj'^'/^g'

they Taid, that Claufe of the Statute extends only to fuch Proimfes, where Vomv.gem
l;y the expreCs j4ppointment ofthe Party^ the 1'hing is not to be performed 'ioth h.ippen

withm a '/'ear. This C-)fe was related by Treby Ch. J. i Salk. 280 '"'"""'*

pi. 5. Pafch. s NV"- & M. C. B. Anon. Adiof"
Ihall be

miintainable, and is not within the Statute. Pci- Holt Ch. J. upon Evidence. Skin. ^zC. pi, 4. Mich.
4 VV. & M. Francam v. Poller.

17. When O. was going to he married to M. the Wife's Uncle protnifed^^^ Tit.

th^t be would fettle bts Freehold and Copy bold upon his {{'i/c and her Ifjue i
Ma»'>'iage

Though this was by Parol only, yet Chancery decreed an Execution ^^^jtj^^^Jjg
of it i being in Conlideration ol Marriage. 2 Freem. Rep. 199. pi. 274. there.

Trill 1694. cites it as Sir John Otway's Cafe.

18. The Bill was /or a Adarriage Portion of 3000 /. upon the Marriage 2 Vem. 522.

of the Plaintiif with the Defendant's Daughter, there being no Note or pi. 509. SC
Agreement in \V riting lign'd by the Delendant lor the Payment of it ;

^"^ "°^ *°

but it appearing that a Letter "Z'as wrote to the Plaintiff by a third Perfon,

offerrngfo much Portion, which Letter it appeared was wrote by the Con-

fent oj the Defendant, and that afterwards he was acquainted with it, and
agreed to it, and a Treaty was had for a Settlement fuitable to it with the

Defendant, bat the Treaty depending long, the young Couple married ^ and
although it appeared that the Defendant, before they went to Church, did

declare be would give them nothing, and the Statute of Frauds and Perju-

ries was infilled upon, yet decreed for the Plaintiff, although his Wife
is fince dead, and the Plaintiff married to another. And the Lord
Keeper faid, as to his Countermand when they were ready to go to

Church, he looked upon it as nothing, after the young People's At-
feftions were engaged; and for the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, he
cited two Cafes, one ol ^artillltl $]0OtC, where a Portion was decreed

upon a Letter wrote, and another Cafe ot ^ilfqUlU &c. where Writings

were prepared and agreed, but being blotted, were ordered to be wrote fair^

and werefo, but before they were fealed the Party died, and this Court

charged the Executor with the Portion agreed to be paid. 2 Freem.

Rep. 20 1, pi. 276. Mich. 1694. VVanckford v. Fotherley,

19. It was faid, that before the Statute cf Frauds and Perjuries, this

Court would not execute a Parol Agreement ttnlefs it had been executed in Part

of the one Side or the other, and then it would ; becaufe it was but Rea-
fon, when one Party had performed of his Part, that the other Party

fhould be compelled to perform of his Part; But if an Agreement be

under Hand and Seal, that is fuppofed to be made and tranfafted with

greater Caution and Solemnity, and though there had been no Execu-

tion ot either Side, yet this Court will compel the Execution of it.

2 Freem. Rep. 216. pi. 289. Mich. 1697, Normandy (Marquis) v. Duke
of Devoniliire.

20. It was faid by the Attorney General, that fince the Statute of

Frauds &c. if ^« Agreement be made, and reduced into Writing, andjign-

ed, hut not fealed, that this is Hill but a Parol Agreement, and the Writ-

ing ts onl^ -vi Evidence of it. 2 Freem. Rep. 217. pi. 289. Mich. 1697.

Normandy (Aiarquis) v. Duke of De\ onfhire.

21. A Mun contraffs to pay 100 I. upon the Day of his Marriage; this

reeds not be put in Writing, not being within the Intent of the Statute

of Frauds, the Words whereof are, that every Contrail to be perform-

ed
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ed within one Yenr aker the making fhall be put into Writing, fo that

the Delio-n otthe Statute was, that only thole Contrails that were im-

polFible to be performed within that Time &c. Now this Contrail de-

fends upon a Con tiagency, that may or may not be performed ivithin the rear,

and therefore is Cuius omilFus out of the Scat, as was refoh ed by moll

of the judges, by Information of Holt Ch. J. Comb. 463. Mich. 9 W.
3. B. R. Anon.

*IftlieA- 22. If a Bill be brought for Execution of a Parol Agreement which
grecmcntbe

jj, j^ ^q ^.^yt executed, iVthc Defendant by Anpiver coJiffJes the Jgrcement

V^b'ii '"id* •''i'iff^oiit infijfingnn the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the Court will

confcfTedin decree an Execution of it; becaufe when Defendant confeffes it there is

theAnfwci-, no Danger of Perjury, which was the only Thing the Statute intended

Clianceiy j.q prevent. Ch, Prec. 20S. pi. 169. iVlich. 1702, by the Malfer of the

r;SSEx!Roils,Croyilonv. Banes.

Cur. Put it W3S raid, that in sll Cafes where the Court had decreed a rpccifick Execution of a Parol

A^f'eement, yet the fame had been ////Jforfer/ and made out by Letters in H'rititig, and the particular

Icrm! ftiiul.-ited therein as a Foioictation for their Decree, otherwife it would n^vcr have decreed it. Ch.

Prec.;741'Iif"^ f^l'th. 171,

in totidem Verbis.

Symondfon v.Tweed. G. Equ. Rep. 55 Limondfon v, Svveed, S. C,

Ibid. 2S1 pi.

552 cites

S P.

Ibid. 2S1.

in pi. 55--

cites S. P.

decreed by
Ld. Not-
tingham,

becaufe

tliere was
apparent

Fraud—S P.

cited accordingly-

23. The Plaintiff having a Houfe in Monmouth-ftreet, agreed with

the Defendant lor a Piece of Ground ad|oii:ing, to take a Leaj'e of him

lor as lono- Time as he had in his Houfe, and thereupon the Plaintiff en-

tered upon the Ground^ and built a Wall^ and made a Vault &c. for Con-

veniency of his Houle, and when he hadfo done the Defendant rcfnfed to

make him a Leafe^ whereupon the Plaintiff pre lerred his Bill to have an

Execution of the Agreement, that the Delendant might make him a

Leafe. The Delendant pleaded the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, the

Ao-reement being only by Parol, and no Agreement in Writing. His

Plea was over-ruled by the Lord Keeper, and the Caufe coming now to

Hearing before the Mailer of the Rolls, he decreed the Delendant to

perform the Agreement, and to pay Colts, and laid the Statute was not

made to encourage Frauds and Cheats, and the Plaintiff having laid^

out his Money in Purfuance of the Agreement, and taken PolFeliion of

the Land, the Defendant ought to execute a Leafe for as long Time as

the Plaintiff' had his Houfe. 2 Freem. Kep. 268. pi. 337- ^^^'-'h- ^I'^lt

Floyd V. Buckland.

24. A Parol Agreement was decreed, PoJJeJJion being delivered in Pur-

fuance of it. 2 Freem. Rep. 269. pi. 337. Mich. 1703. cites it as Butch-

er's Cafe.

25. A Deed was fealed for Security of Money borrowed, and the Deed

being abfohite, the Defendant promifed to feal a Dcfeafance, and alter wards

refuling, a Bill was preferred to compel him, and though he infilled up-

on the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, he was decreed to feal a Defea-

fance, though there was no Agreement in Writing for that Purpofe. 2

Freem. Rep. 269. pi. 337. Mich. 1703. cites it as a Cafe decreed by Ld.

Nottingham.

Ibid. 205. in pi. 556.

26. Sir Samuel Clarke being feifed in Fee of the Reverfion of the Lands

in Qi.ieltion, expeBant upon the Death of Margaret Mumpford, who was

tenant for Ltfe, wade a Leafe for 500 l^ears by way of Mortgage, to com-

mence upon the Death of Margaret Mumpibrd. Jfterwards IVitliani

Whitmore agrees with Sir Samuel Clarke for the PurchaH of the Reverfton^

and theT'ermwas affigncd to the Defendant William Whitvtore 16th AJay^

and the Fee was conveyed to William Whitinore I'jth A/ay. In the Conviy-

a/.'ce of the Fee the QjiifiJeration is mentioned to be paid by John and IFilli-

avi.
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am^ but there was a Concurrence ot many other Circunijiances^ nscherchy

it plainly appeared that. John Whitmore was only a 1\iijice jor William^ and
that the 'Term -was intended to attend the Inheritance^ but no Declaration of

Tnifi in Writing^ -xn^ the Delendant having denied the Truft by his

Anlvver, the Qj.ieltion was, v/hecher any Decree could be ni.;de by rea-

fon of the Statute ? in this Cafe, though the Ld. Keeper declared he

was fully fatisfied that it was intended a Trull, yet there being no Wri-
ting to declare it, he was not facisficd to do it in Oppolition to the ve-

ry -Leccer of the Statute, unlefi they could fliew him fome Precedents,

and fo took Time to conlider. 2 Freem. Rep. 280. pi. 352. Pafch. 1705,
Sket V. Whitmore.

27. Though Parol Agreements are bound by the 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. and
Agreements are not to be pxrt Parol andpart m Wntnig.^ yet a Depofit or

collateral Security for the Performance ofthe •written Agreement is not within

the Purview of ti'.e Statute, though tnere is no V\'riting declaring fuch

Depofit to be-a Security ; Per Cowper C. 2 Vern. Rep. 617. pi. SSS-
Mich. 1703. Hales v. Vanderchem & Ux' and Cole.

28. A. and F). being leverally in a Treaty about the Purchafe of a

Houfe and iome Land of C. they agree by Parol, that A. Jhall dtfifl,

and let B. purchafe^ and that B. /hall lei A. have ftuh a Part oj the Land
^!t a prrpvrttonable Price. A. deiiltcd accordingly, and B. purchuled, but

retu'ed to perform the Agreement. Decreed at the Roils for the A-
greenient, as an Agreement executed in part by A's defilting ; But per

Cowper C. reverfed, as being a Parol Agreement within the Statute 29
Car. 2. cap. 3. 2 Vern. R. 627. pi. 559. Mich. 1708. Lammas v. Baiiy.

29. Executory Contraft, as Leale for one Year, and fo from Year to

Ye-dV, ^uan/diu &ic. is not void by the Statute uf Frauds, though it be

lor more than 3 Years, becaufe there is hereby vo Term tor above

two Years ev er lublilting at the fame Time. 2 Salk. 41^. pi. 6. Hill.

7 Ann. B. R. Legg v. Strudwick.

30. An Agreement /'o ^ precedent Aci, by z fubfeqf.ent Deed, will be

good notwithitandmg the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries ; Per Powell

J.
Holt's Rep. 735. Mich 7 Ann. in Cafe of Bufhell v. Burland.

31. The Father piirchafes Lands to him and his Heirs, and when he

was upon his Death-Bed fends for his eldefi Son, and tells htm that thefe

Lands were bought with hts fecond Squ''s Money, and that he intended to give

them to him
J
whereupon the eldeji Son promifed that he Jhould enjoy them

accordingly. The Father dies. The L-d. Keeper Wright, and the Maf-

ter of the Rolls held, that the eldell Son ought to have thefe Lands,

becaufe by the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, there ought to have

been a Declaration of the Uie or Trult in Writing ; But Lord Chan-

cellor Cowper was of another Opinion, becaufe of. the Fraud in this

Cafe, in that the eldell Son promifed the Father, upon his Death-Bed,

that the other lliould enjoy the Lands, fo he took tliis to be a Cafe out

ofthe Stature. Mich. 7 Ann. Cane. SeUack v. Harris.

32. A. enters into Treaty with C. about a Parcel of Land, andfo did B.

A. meets B. and tells hitn, that if he would dejifi, and permit him to go on

With his intended Purchafe he would let him a Parcel ol" Ground which he

dejired ; accordingly to this B. agreed, and A. aperwards compkatcd his

Purchafe with C. then B- comesio A. and defires him that he would let

him have the Parcel of Ground, to which A. anfwers, that now he

could not, becaufe it would be more convenient to him ; and, fays he,

though I inrendcd to let you have it, as the Circumllances then were

yet my Purpof^, and my Intentions, are now altered. B. brings a Bill

in Chancery to have a Perlormance of this Agreement. A. inlills that

he made no abfolute Promife, and fets forth fuch Agreement as before,

and aif ) infills upon the Statute, that there ought to have been an A-

greement in Writing. Ac the Hearing it was inlitled, that for two
6 R Reafona
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Realbns this was out of the Statute, tit, BeciuiL' the Plaintifi'had ex-

ecuted one P;'.rc ot' the Agreement, adly, Becaufe here was an Agree-

ment in Writiiig, the JgreciM-fit lecng Jtt Jor/h tu the Dejciidain's An-
fwer. Lord Chancellor (aid, here is no abioiute and politive Agree-

ment, but the Words are ambiguous and uncertain, and the Statute in-

tended to oiift as well all fach ambiguous Agreements as to prevent Perju-

ries &c. and this Agreeraent will not bind uulefs it were in Writing.

Mich. 7 Ann. Anon.

WnT! Rep. 3 3- A Marriage Settlement tvas esplai;ied by Articles precedent. 2 Vern.
li-.Trin. 658. pi. 584. Trin. 1710. Honour v. Honour.
1710. s c.

I Vern. 2:S. Spcke v. Spcke, S. P See tit. Marriage (E. a) per tot.

34. A Father enconrcges the Court(Jjtp of his Son with another"

s

Daughter, v,'ho propojls by Letter .to groe her 500/. ij the Father would

feitle lOQ I. per Annum on the Son "whiih is refufed; 1he Son and Daugh-
ter marry privately, and after thishitter is written; then he, that refafed, con-

fented, and he^that confentcd, refufed. On a Bill lor Ptribrmance olthis A-
greementit was objected, that thefe Promifes were within the Statute of
frauds, and that tlie Letter being after the Man i;'.gelhould not bind; but
decreed contra on Circumltances ot the Father's Privity and Confent to the

Alatch and of the Marriage by atterwards approving of it. Tliat it was
cue ofthe Statute it no Letter, for the Agreeme/it is admittedby the Anfxer j

but this Cafe doch not depend on Parol Evidence or Admiifions ; tor ths

Letter after Marriage, conjideriiig the'I'ranfacfions before, is fatficient. The
Oiler to fettle loo 1. per Ann. ihall be in Tail, with a Power to the Hui-
baud to charge it with 500 1. tor younger Children, being the .Mother's

Portion, and decreed accordingly i Per Harcourt Lord Iveeper. 1712,
Hodgfon V. Hutchenfon.

35. A Steward has a general Authority to make Contracts with the 'Tenants

&c. but this will not bind the Lord without his Confent and Approbati-

on, or iinlefs Part of the Bargain is usually exei^uted ; Per Lord C. Cow-
per. Pafch. 3. Geo.

Wtns's P.^ep- 36. A DiJlinSion was taken and agreed by the Court, that where-
6i8.pl. ISO.

ypQjj ^ Treaty iox Marriage, or any other Treaty, the Parties come to

Lady Mon- ^" Agreement, but the fame is never reduced into Writing, nor any Pro-

taciHcv Sir pofal made to reduce it into Writing, fo that they rely wholly on their
Geo. Max- Parol Agreement, that if this be tiot executed m Fart, neither Party can

^t"*! ^f^'
'^o'"?^^ ^^^ other to a fpecifick Performance. But if there was an Agree-

tit Marriat'e ^'^^"^ ^^ reduce it into Writing, but that is prevented by the Fraud, or prac-

CW)pI.iiT ilk efthe other Party, the Court will relieve. As where Liflru£lions are

given and Preparations made lor the Drawing of a Marriage-fettlement,

and before it is compleated, the \V«man is drawn in by the Affuraaces

and Proij/ifes of the Manto perjorm it to marry him i Per Ld. Macclesfield

Ch. Prec. 526. pi. 323. Mich. 1719. Sir George Maxwell v. Lady Mo-i-
tague.

S. P cited as 37. A Feoffment was made, and the Feoffee promifed to make a Defea.

^^"Tyi''^
/^«i^, which Promife was by P^ro/ and not in Writing, yet decreed a

tinehamr ^^"^ Promife within the Statute J Per North K. Skin 143. cites it as

on the Fraud ruled in Lord Chancellor's Finche's Time.
after the

.Statute. Chan. Prec. Mich. 1719. in Cafe of Sir Geo. Maxwell v. Lady Montague.

38. W- leafed an Huufe to N". for eleven I'ears, and was to alloiv 20 1. t»

be laid out in Repairs, the Agreement was reduced into Writing Jtgned and
yciz/e.i! by both Parties i N. repaired the Houle, and finding it to take a.

much greater Sum than the zol. toldW. of it, and that he would iieverthelefs

go one, and lay out more Money, if he would enlarge the Term to twenty one

I'earSj or add fourteen, or as many as N. fliould think fit. IV. replied,

that
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th.^.t they "would nvt fallout about that^ and afcer declared^ that he ivotild en-

large the 'I'crm^ voiihont mentioning any Term tn artaut. (Quaere, Whe-
ther this new Agreement made by Parol, which varied from che writcen

Agreement, Ihould be carried into Execution notvvithftaiiding the Sta-

tute ol: Frauds ? JvJailer oi ivolls i-aid, that before the Statute writcen

Agreements could not be controuled by a Parol Agreement contrary to

it, or altering it j but this is a new Agreemeut ^ and thi laying out the Mo-
ney is a Performance on one Part, dnd ought to be carried into Execution, and
built his Decree upon thel'e Cafes, ill. Where a Parol JgrcemjHt 'jjas (or

a Building Leafe, and beiore it vjas reduced into Writing the Le[Jee began to

build^ and after dtj^errng on the 'Terms of the Leafe, the Leijce brought a Bill

and the Leffor injrjled on the Statute of hraiids. The Lord Keeper difinif-

fed the Bill, but the Plaintiff -j:as rtliei-ed in Dow. Proc. and the fecond
was a Cafe m Lord Jefieries's Time, AJS Rep. j\lich. 4. Geo. Cane.

39. A. agrees with.B.'s Broker for 5000 1. South Sea Stock, the Broker,

according to Ufagej wade an Entry of tkis jigreenient in his Pocket-book.

The Dctendant pleaded Scatuce ol Frauds, that no Ccncra61 can be good
unlefs reduced into Writing. Lord C. Covvperfeemed ol Opinion that

the Plea wa.s good, and fiid that it h.id been io held in many other Cafes;

but on looking into the Plea he found, that he had barely pleaded the

Statute, without adding, that this Agreement was not reduced into

^^'riti^Jg as he iliould have done, and fo had not brought his Cafe within
the Statute ; and therefore the Plea was over-ruled. Clian. Prec. 533.
pi. 328. Trin. 1720. Muliell v. Cook.

40. Where the Statute of Frauds has been iifed to cover a Fraud, the Court

has ahvays relieved. The ill Cafe in Lord Nottingham's Time, where
there was an abfolutc Conve\ance and a Dejeafance, which Dejendant
•would not exaute, but inlilted on the Statute, and it was over-ruled.

Next, in Lord Jeffrey's Time, where putting the Party intoPofftJJicn was
fuch an Execution of the Agreement in Part as was good againji a fubfeqiisnt

Pitrchafor ; So where onejtaiids by, andfees the Party ley out his Money in

Building on the DeUndant's Ground, he was bound thereby. The Bill

here was to have a Leafe according to the Defendant' s Promtfe. Plaintiff'ha-

ving laid out Money in the Pre7ni[res, and the Defendant itilifts on the Sta-

tute there being no Agreement in V\'riting, nor any certain Terms agreed

upon, and fays what Plaintilf laid out was not on lalting Improvements,
but admits Plaintilf built a Stable which coll him about 10 1. It was pro-

ved, that Defendant told the Plaintiff' his Word was as good as his Bond,

and proiiiifed the Plaintiff a Leafe when he jhonld have renewed his own from
his Landlord. Lord Chancellor faid, that the Defendant is guilty of a

Fraud, and ought to be paniflred for it, and fo decreed aLeafe to the Plain-

tin, though the Terms were uncertain, it is in the Plaintitt's Elc&ion for

what Time he will hold it, and he doth eleft to hold during the De-
fendant's Term, at the old Rent, and Plaintilf to pay Colts. Mich. 5
Geo. Cane.

41. Where a Man on Promife of a Leafe to be made to him, lays out

Money on Improvements, he Ihall oblige the Lelfor afterwards to execute

the Leale, becaule it was executed on the Part of the Lelfee ; belides

the Lelf ir iliall not take Advantage of his own Fraud to run away
. with the ImpTo\ements made by another ; but ij no fuch Fxpence had been

en the Lejfie's Part, a bare Promife of the Leafe, though accompanied

with Pofi'eliion, as where a Lcffce by Parol agreed to take a Leafe fora Term

for rears certain, and continued in Pojfe/Jion on the Credit thereof, yet there

being no \\'ri[ing to make out this Agreement, it is dire6lly within the

Statute. Chan. Prec. 561. pi. 344. cites it as held by the Mafier of the

Roils. Mich. 1720. in Cafe ol Smith v. Turner.

^2. A. agrees w'ltb B. for the Purchafe of nine Hotifes, which were in

Mortgage to J. S. and pays bim a Guinea m Earntfi. B. writes a Note to

J.S.
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-7. S. and dijires bm to deliver up the Writings he having d/fpofed of tkem,

which y. 3' rejafed, uulefstbe jVIurtgage-nio.icy '-jods paid hn\\do;\n, and
afterwards piirchafes them himfcl[ ; on a £1:1 brought by A. lor a ipeci-.

ihck Execution ot the Agreement it was held, that neither the Guinea
paid down, nor the Note (which was only an Evidence ot Aiienr, but

did not aicertajn the Terms ot the /\greeinent as to what Sum was to-

be paid, nor to whom the Houles were to be dilpoied of, nor whether by-

way oi Sale or Aiiignnient, or Leafe, and lo all the Danger ol Perjury,

which the Statute was to provide agiiinll, would be let in to alceitaiu

this Agreement) were fufficient to take it out ot the Statute of Frauds

and Perjuries. Chan. Free. 560. pi. ^^^. Faich. 1721. Seagood v.

Meal and Leonard.

43. Where there is a Parol Agreement tor a Leafe, and the LefTee

by Virtue of fuch Agreement enters and htuldsj this Court will eltab-

liih it on the Foot ot Fraud in the Ltjfor^ notwitiutanding the Statute

of Frauds &c. becaufe Contratts execuced in Pare are not always with-

in the Statute, though Esectitory Contracts are. Per Cur. 9 Mod. 37.

Trin. 9 Geo. in Caie oi Savage v. Folter.

S. P.cired 44. A. made an abfolute Mortgage to B. (which was the old Way of
per Ld. mortgaging Ellates) B. the Mortgagee proiiiifed to make a Dejeafance^ and
Maccle'!-

j-f^g Court decreed B. to make it, nocwithltanding the Statute of Frauds.

Prcc'
^5'!^' Cited Arg. 9 Mod. S3. Hill. 10 Geo. in Cane, in Cafe of Holier v.

to have Read.
been de-

ciecd in Ld. Nottingham's Time. •

45:. Appeal fro.m the Rolls upon this Cafe. Hendon enters into a.Con-

trad in Writing wuh the Plaintiff (or the Piirchafe of a CoUege Leafe ; the

Plaiuiiff' agrees to renew the Leafe in the Name of Hendon^ or fufh Perfoit

as he jhotild nominate and appoint. Hendon diretis the Plaintiff to renew

the Leafe tn the Name of Cox, and declares he bought it Jor hini as his A-
gent i The Plaintilf brings the Bill againll both ior the Relidue of
the Purchale-Money. Decree at the Rolls was againll both Defendants

to pay the Money, and in Cafe Hendon lliould pay it, then he to be

at Liberty to profecute the Decree in the Name of the Plaintilf againll

the other Delendanc Cox, who was the Principal. The Defendant Cox
appeals, for that he did not give any Authority in Writing to the o-

ther Defendant Hendon to buy it tor him, and therefore per Stat. 29
Car, 2. of Frauds he ought not to be bound by the Contract. Mac-
clesfield C. affirmed the Decree, tor that the Authority to treat or hay tor

him may be good without Writing, though the Coutratf itfelf mufi he in.

Writing, by the Statute of Frauds. MS Rep. Mich, 10 Geo. in Cane.

Waller v. Hendon & Cox.

Comyns's 46. It was made a Queltion, and laid before all the Judges of Eng-
Kep. ;54- land. Whether a ContraH for Stock ha. y^\x.\i\n the Statute of Frauds,

^^iE|^-.^ff^°" which mentions Goods, Wares and Merchandizes fo as to require the

\\^^^. ?Jp* Contra£t to be in Writing, or Money to be paid in Earnell, and they

plttp, s. 1'. were equally divided thereupon ; taid per Ld. C. King. 2 VVms's
on a Trial ^^v,, 308. Mich. 1725, in Cate of Colc V. Netcerviil.
before Ld.

Ch. J. King, who doubtin};, it was argued before the Court of C. B. and afterwards at Scrjeant's-Inn,

before all the Judges of Etif^Iand, but the Judges being divided in Opinion, it was adjourned.

The Court ftid, th;it it had been determined here, that ^::^x^<m<. relating to Stock arc within the Sta-

tute of Frauds, and it Earneft is not given, areNuda Padta. Scl. Cafes in Cane, in Ld. Iving's Time,

41. Trin. 1 1 Geo. Crull V. Dodlbn.

47. Bill for a fpecifick Performance of a Promife by Defendant to pro-

cure Plaintiff to be made Deputy lo Dcjendant's Son as Clerk of the Ploiife of

Peers, or otherwife to provide for Plaintiff in Conjideration of Plaintiff's in-

Jifitn'^ upon and jblttcittnir in procuring a reverfionary Grant c/ that Place Jor

Ve-
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fcKdanfs Son, 'jcl.vch Defctjddiit fwv erij'iyed &c. Delendant pJcaucd

the Sratuce ot Frauds and Perjuries, and tiiac the Promile was noc in

^Vritino:, nor to be pertc;rmcd within one Year; and alio the Stature

oi Limitacions, that the Proinifc was made ab^ve lix Years beiorc the

P.iil filed. Per Cur. the Plea allowed in both Relpcils, and held ift.

I'hat a Parol Proiiiile to be perfonned upon a Contingency -which may o> may

}:ot happen ivithiu a Tear alter the makings is void within the Statute of

Frauds, sdly. And {q^ it" made above i\x Years belore the Bill or Ac-

tion brought, is barr'd by the Statute of Limitations, though the Con-
tingency or Time cl Performance happens within the lix Years. MS.
Pvcp. Trin. 1726. in the Exchequer. Reynolds v. Spencer Cowper,

38. Eiil was brought lor fpecifick Performance of Covenants. The
Plaintiff fcld the Defendant a Cvpyhold F.Jfate of the yearly Value of 16 L

(on which was Timber to the Valueof 150I.) for 630I. a»d covenanted

to farrender on er before Michaelmas then next ; the Defendant paid 10 s.

in Part of the Purchafe, enter d on the Premiffes, cut do-jun Tunher^Jfock-

cd the Land^ and did every Thing as Oivner. The Plaintijf proved he

gave Notice in li'riting that he ivonld furrender next Court Day, and at-

tended accordingly. On the Deiendant's Part there were feveral Proofs

that lie was dileMder'd in his Senfes, and though there be Proof that

the Timber was of the Value of 150 1. yet as no Cullom is alleged of

the Tenant's having Power to cut it down, it muft be according to the

Common Law, by which the Tenant has no Power ovei it, and there-

fore a plain Impoiition. The Chancellor was of Opinion it was a great

over Value, and' that his cutting down of Timber was a convincing

Proct ct' his Folly, becaufe a direct Forf'eiturci but as it is, it is a Mat-

ter meerly at Law ; the Covenant is to lurrender at or before Michael-

mas, you lay you were ready at the next Court, which does not appear to

have been before Michaelmas ; if Surrender had been, A6tion would

ha\e lain at Law. Bill difmitled. Sei. Cafes in Cane, in Ld King's

Time. 3. "Mich. 11 Geo. Edwards v. Heather.

(I) Executed in Part. By 29 Car. 1. cap. 3.

I. \ Parol Agreement yijr the Sale of a Hoiife, and zos. paid, was

Jf\ decreed witl.jut further Execution proved ; and the Mailer of

the Rolls faid that he fhould have demurred on the Bill; but having now
proceeded to Proof, he would decree it, and fo he did. 2 Freeni. Rep.
128. pi. 154. Hill. 1670. Anon.

2. A. agreed with B. for ihe Pnrchafc of an Houfe for 290 1. to be

paid, ar,d paid 20 s. in Hand, and tendered the refi at the Day, and was
relieved. 3 Chan. Rep, 28. Mich. 21 Car. 2. at the Rolls, Vol! v.

Smith.

3. Articles of Agreement for 2. Piirchafe being performed in Part,

decreed a fpecifick Perlormance of the whole, the Mailer to fettle the

Conveyance, and the Purchafor to give Security for the Remainder of

the Purchale Money. Fin. R. 20. Mich. 25 Car. 2 Fofter v. Elves &
•al'.

4. A. fold Houfes to B. for 2000 1. A Note was made by A. ol the

Agreement fignd by B. but not by A. It was obje6"ted, that the Note
binds not A. who did not lign ic, and that by the Statute ot Frauds <?cc.

and therefore in Equity cunnot bind the o:her Partv ; becauic cither

6 S
'

Both
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Both mull be bound, or neither oi thcin, in Equity j £ut decreed the

contrary. 2 Chan. Cifes 164. Trin. 36 Car. 2. Haiton v. Grey.

51 a', by Parol agrees to grant a Leafc to B. A Leafe is drawn and

correfted by B's Counfel, and afterwards ingrolled and exicitted by A.

B pleaded the Statute ot Frauds, that he had iigned no Agreement in

Writing, the Words of the Act being, that it mult be ligned by the

Party that is to be bound by it. North K. ordered B. to anfwer, and

to lave the Benetit ol tiie Plea to the Hearing. Vern. R. 221. pi. 220.

Hill. 1683. Lowther v. Garrill.

6. Adminifirator and her two Children being intitlod to a Leafe of a

Houfe, agree to make a Leafe for 10 I'l-ars. The Adminillrator, with

the Privity of the other two, executed the Leafe. The Statute of

Frauds is no Plea for the Qther two; Per Ld. K. North. Vern. 210.

pi. 207. Mich. 1683, Heyter v. Stuniiiui.

7. In a Cale wliere nn'lntcreji may pj;'s by a Parol Agreement, yet if

the Perfon enjiys according to fiich Agree-ment^ an Action lies tor the Mo-
ney upon the other's Agreement, as in the Cafe of an Agreement lor

Enjoyment of Titftes tor 6 Years. Slvin. 113. pi. 4. Trin. 35 Car. 2.

B. fL. Eaton V. Snerwin.

8. A Seitkment was made on the Wife in Marriage, in Purfiance of
Articles in Writing fealed i if it after appear to be de/ictcnt, it lliall be

made up by the Heir ; but it'it had been only imm a Pcrol Agreement^ or

if at the Time of the Settle. nenr the i^ands n.id been of lull Value, and
aker by Accident had gone leis, t.^ere had been no Relief. Slcin. 158.

Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. Speak v. Pedley,

IntliisC2<e 9. A Parol AgroenTieiit /or a Purfbafi: of Land^ and Pojfffion delivered^

there w^-; a decreed by Jefterics C. to be executed againlt a fablequent Purchafor,
l^ote '«^>'-vvith Notice to whom a Conveyance was made, and who had thereup-

S'w'by'"' o" P'l"^^ "^'^ Money. Vern. R. 363. pi. 357. Hiil. 1685. Butcher v.

eithei- Party, Stapeiy and Butcher.

contiiiiins;

the Heads of the Af^reemenr. Ibid. An Aj;reement, though not in Writing, if executed on

one Part, has been alw.iy.s looked upon fo f.ir conclufive, as to indjce the Court to decree an Evcceuti-

on on the other Pare
J
Per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 51S. pi. 510 Trin. 17 i9,Lockey v. Lockcy.

10. Articles for the Purchnfe of Lands wereflgiied, but not fealed^ but

the Plaintiff was put into Poffe//ion of fome Part. The Court decreed

an Execution, and Ld. Cominiiiioner Rawlinfon fiid, that Agreements

in Writing, though not fealed, have fome better Countenance iince the

Statute of Frauds and Perjuries than they had before. Ch. Prec. 16. pi.

16. Hill. 1690. Wheeler v. Newton.

11. If A. fays to B. I ivill grje fo much for your Horf^ and B, agrees

to take it^ if nothing more paffeth befween than, and no Earnelt is given,

and they depart from one another, this in Point of Evidence is not to

be taken but as a naked Communication^ and fo is D. 30. [pl.]2o3. & 14H.

8. 22. Per Holt. Ch J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Lutw.

252. Hill. 8 W". 3. in the Cafe of Thorp v. Tlioip.

12. A. at a piiblick Sale of Eflate^ offered 1250/. for the Purchafcy

which was accepted and agreed to, and Conveyances dirctled to be

made, and Poffc/fion atfually deli^vered, but Dilputes arofe about fettling

the Conveyances. Wright K. decreed A. to proceed in the Purchufc,

in l^afe he could have a good Title, and for that Purpofe referr'd it to

•a Mailer. 2 Vern. 455. pi. 417. Hill. 1703. Pyke v. Williams.

IMd. cites 13. A. purfuant to a Parol Agreement for a Building Leafe oi Wild-
alfo the Caf^- Houl'e, proceeded to pull doian Part, and bii'.ld Part, but betore any Leafe

°'^r"m"^'^
executed, the Owner of the Soil died. Defendant's Rcprefentatives

^c, P ',j(>,. knew nothing of the Matter, and iniifted on the Statute of Frauds &c.
Cur 9 Mod. and the Lord Keeper difmilfed the Bill ; But on Appeal to the Lords
^7- — in Parliament, that Difmilfion was reverfed, and a Building Leafe dc-
Whcn the ^-reed ;

I
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creed ; cited 2 Vern 456. Hill. 1703, in Cafe ot' Pj ke /. Williams, as Lcflbr was

the Cafe ot" * Foxcralc v. Lilkr. 'I- '

-!• ']=

liat he thoupiit he was he und in Conlticdce to have made a Leafe in Writing, and the Hf ir cii;firing

him not to dilLompo c iiinilclf, f-roiiiifcd that he would fupply it. S. C. ciied G. Elju. ilcp. n,
S. C. cired G- Equ Re">. 4.

*S.C cited (Jhjn I'rcc. 519. and )-;().

14. Earnefl; n only Tr> hind the Bargain^ and a Demand ofGoods with- ' Salk. 115:

out lender of the Muney is xoid, bicaule it is not purfuant to the In- ^''

tent uT the Bargain. 6 iviod.«i62. Pafch. 3 Ann. Langford v. Admiaii- ly by
ilratcr cf Tyler. Hnli Ch:

J. ac >;ili

Prius at Guildhall.

15 jifta- Earfjcf- given the Vendor cannot [el! to another^ but if Ven- ' ^^"'L
''5-

dee docs not coiriC to pay and take tne GooQS, ^e^idor ought to re- P^'^^^^j'
'

quell him to conK^ and pay, and it he cc.^its not in convenient 'i'ime, ij- by

the Agreement is viifoixed and then he may fell. 6. Mod. 162. Pafch, HoltCh. J.

3 Ann. B. R. Lan-lord v. Tyler. at Nil! Prius
' a J

, at Guild-

hall.

16. Notwithfl-anding the Earneft the Money muft be paid upon i Salk. 115.

fetching away the Goods, unlcfs tiiere is exprels Agreement thiz l^.iy- t'p\
aunt IS to be made at a certain Time. 6 Mod. 162. per Holt Ch. J. ^j^^' q[]| t

Langford v. Tyler,

17. Tile Provofi: and Scholars of Kings College in Cambridge, be-

ing ieifed in Kee of the Tithes oi Pnors ()^Liurter in Tivern:»n in Com.
Devon cum Pertineutiis, did by a Deed dated 15 July, 5699. demife

the fame to Eiiz. Duck, Widow, tor 21 Years under fcveral other

Covenants and Rents c?vc. And alcerwarcis the fiid Mrs. Duck, by

Articles dated the 23d June 1704 between her ot the one Part, and

Mr. Upcot ot the other Part, did covenant and promife to convey to

the i)citndant Upcot, his Executors, and AJigns, the faid Portion of

Tithes cum Peninentii.s, during her Ertate and Intereft therein unex-

pired at Michaelmas then next following, and there were feveral

other Covenants atid Refervations about the Payment of the Rents, and

providing tor the College Officers ; and the laid Upcot was to give in

Confider'ation of this 350 1. The Plainti.F, Coleman, who had tormer-

ly been in Treaty witii Mrs. Duck for ttiefe Tithes, hearing the Defen-

dant had articled for them with her, applied himfelf to the Defendant,

and after leveral Treaties, which proved to be ineffectual, the Deien-

dant fends his Son, William Upcot, and Mr. Froil, and Mr. Barton,

with a Letter to the Plaintiff's Houle, dated 20th September, 1704,

wherein the [aid Detetidant [aid, that if Jhe parted with the fatd tithes, it

pould be on certain Condnious tollowing,'(v'iz.) That the Plaintiff poiild

pay the Dcjendant 150 /. when he relinqinfh'd his Right^ and executed his

yig;,-ccnient with Mrs Duck ; That the i'laintiff jhoald quit all Pretences of

Tithes which the Plaintiff or his Son London jhonld^ or might claim in the

Park lying within the laid Quarter of Tiverton, and pay no more than

formerly per Jcre jor the 'Tithes, or Vcnifcn^ and pay only 10 s. per Ann.

in Lieu of Tithes or Juftment for his 8th Part in Welt Barton, and

that the Delendant would have the Plaintiff's Right in the Seat in the

Church where his Son London's Family lit, and mlefs the Plaintiff woiild^
,

take it upon thtfe Terms, he would not fart with it > and if the Plaintifi

parted with it, the Deiendaiu was to have the Reiufal, and would be

obliged to take it within a Year upon the liime Terms. This Letter

was directed to the Plaintilfi and brought to his Houfe by the D:'en-

danc'j Son, who came thither with two other Perfons, and as foon 'is the

Plaintiff had perufed the Letter, he accepted of the Terms in the fatd Letter-,

atid
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and the Son ii'ei/t Home and acquainted his Father with- it^ and the next

Day font his ylttoniey to acquaint the Defendant ivith it^ and to reqiieji

from hnn a Copy of Airs. Duck's Articles (^thc Original being lodg'd in

the Hands of a Friend) who accordingly dchver'd them to the [aid Attorney^

and appointed a Day for the exeetiting the famCj and the receiving of the

150 /. but on fume Pretence he appointed the Day alter that, and on the

Monday went to Mrs. Duck (who had alfo Notice of the Delendant's

Agreement with the Phiintilt, by the PJaintiii 's Order) and ietcled a

Conveyance iVoni Mrs. Duck to hinilclL

N.B. The Letter was mt ftihjcnbed by Mr. Cohman^ till i or a^ Days af-

ter his accepting of the Bargain^ and was alterwards Stamp'd, paying the

5 1. Penalty.

My Lord Keeper decreed the Defendant to perform this Agreement,
for that it was dirc£tly within the Statute ot Frauds, as being an A-
greement fign'd by the Party to be charged with the lame, and there

was no need of its being ligned by both Parties, ard the Plaintiff by
his Bill hath fubmitted to perform what was required oi his Part to be

.perfoj-m'd. li a Man (being in Company) makes Offers of a Bargain

^

and then writes them down, andJigns them^ and the othtr Party takes them
iip^ and prejers his Bill., this fhall be a good Bargain^ and the Partv fliall

be ccmpeil'd to a fpecifick Performance of it. I'his though it was not
at firll: a Contraft, but conditionally only, if the other would accept of
it, yet when theocher had accepted of it, it was all one, and the iXlen-
dant intended it fo by his fenriing his Son with the Letter, and two
Perlbns belides. MS. Rep. Hill. Vac. 5 Ann. Coleman v. Upcot.

18. Wherever a Parol Agreement is begun to be put in Execution, and
intended to be continued, there though there be no Writing, yet this

Court will inforce the Execution thereof, notwithllanding the 'Statute

of Frauds and Perjuries ; Per Ld Cowper. G. Equ. R. 4. Hill. 6 Ann.
in Cane, in Cafe ot Ld. Guernfey v. Rod bridges.

But note, ro 19. A. hought Goods of B. to the Value of 500 1. but rot having
Eeafon v,as Money ready to pay, propofed to Mortgage Land to fecure the Money, and

li'i's^Decrce
'" '^'^'^^^ thereto, A. left the 'fitle Deeds ivtth B. to get an A//i^nment

Ibid. draivn, who carried the Deeds to an Attorney to infpctt the liiie, and
draw the Alfignment, and after fome time the Attorney died without
drawing the Mortgage. Then B. carried them to a Scrivener ibr the
fame Purpofe, but before the A<fortgage was perfeiled A. became a Bankrupt.
Decreed the Deeds to be delivered up by B. to the Allignec of the Bank-
rupt. Ch. Prec. 375 pi. 261. Mich. 1713. Brander v. Boles.

20. A. the Plaintiff agreed to fell B. the Defendant a Houfe for 640/,
and by Confent of A. and B. an Attorney drew a Conveyance, andfent it to

B. who made feveral Alterations, and gave it back to be ingrofs'd, where-
upon a Time was appointed for A. and B. to meet and for B. to pay the
Money. A and the Attorney came to the Place appointed, and executed

the Conveyance, and got the fame regijlered, and then brought his Bill to

compel B. to pay the Money. It was inliited, that B's altering the
Draught with his own Hand could not be called a Signing, and that

had he wrote over the whole Deed with his own Hand, without ligning

if, it had not been fufHcient, and cited the Cafe of ijlljci l3» POttCt,
determined at the Rolls, Trin. 1719, on the very fame Point. And
Lord Chancellor fiiid, that unlefs in lome particular Ca£'s where there
has been an Execution of the Contract, by entering upon and improving
the PremifTcs, the Party's iigning the Agreement is ablolutely necefiary

for the compleating it, and to put a different Conihuclion upon the Aft,
would be to repeal it ; and as to the Regillring the Deeds, he thought
it immaterial as to binding B. And his LordThip laid great Strefs'on

what the Defendant mentioned in the anfwenng Part, wherein B. fwore
that It was agreed on between A. and him, that B. might be cjf at any lime.

en
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CH piiying the Charge of preparing the Writing which B. h\A he was wil-

jing to do. VVnis's. Rep. 770. pi. 221. Mich. 1722. Hawkins v.

Holmes.
21. An Agreement, though executed in Part, yet being afterwards

ly an yilf of ir'arliamcnt rendered impo[fible to be perjormed, iliall not pre-

judice any Perlbn. 8 Mod. 51. Trin. 7 Geo. i. Winnington v.

Brifcoe.

22. Some Heads of a Lcafe agreed upon were taken by an Attorney in

Writing, but upon Proof that iome other were omitted which were agreed

upon between the Parties at tlie fame Time, 'twas decreed that thofe

Clauies ihould be put into the Leafe, notwithllanding the Statute of

Fiaudsj which was ftrongly inlifted upon ; Arg. 9 Mod. 88. Hill. 10

Geo. I. in Cane, in the Cafe of Hofier v. Read, cites it as the Cafe of

Jones V. Sherif

(K) Pleadings.

1. TN Trefpafs upon the Cafe, the Opinion of the Court was, that if

j|_ a Man declares that the Defendant took upon him to make a Mill by

a iJaj, and did not, the Declaration is not good, becaule 'tis not declared

ivhat hepoidd have for his Labour, and the Realbn feems to be inafmuch

as ocherwiie it is Nudum Patium unde non oritur Actio
;
Quod Nota.

Br. Contraft, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 26.

2. Notwithltanding a Contraft mav be upon Condition, yet in Debt

the Party jhall not tra'oerfe the Gontrati, becaufe he may ivage his LaWi

Br. Contraft, pi. 7. cites 33 H. 6. 43.

3. In Debt upon a Contraci , if the Defendant fays that it was made tip-

on certain Condition at another Place m the fame County, the Plaintiff may

fay, that it was made /imply without Condition, Prilt, without traverling

the Place, becaufe it is in one and the fame County ; but if the Condi-

tion be made in another County, there he ihad traverfe that it was not

made limply where the Plaintiff counted, and the like Order fhall be

in Detinue of Chattels, faid by Needham that it was adjudg'd the laft

Term, Quod nemo negavit, and fo fee Contra£t traverfable which is in

Eltect a melhe Conveyance, where he might have waged his Law". Br,

Traverfe per &c. pi. 30. cites 34 H. 6. 42.

4. Debt upon a Retainer in Husbandry for his Salary arrear ; the De-

fendant faid, that he did not retain him in Husbandry, and a good Plea,

by realbn that he cannot w\ige his Law in this Caie, and therefore he

may tranierfe the Contraft ; Quod Nota bene. Br. Contraft, pi. 20. cites

38 H. 6. 22.

5. A Prior retained a Servant who ferved the Hotife, the Prior died.

The Succeflbr ifiall be charged, though the Salary was more than is

warranted by the Statute ; and per Danby, his Count is good, though

he did not fay by whom he was retained, nor whether he did his Service or

tiot. QuEere of the Retainer. Br. Contract, pi. 37. cites 3 E. 4. 21.

6. Debt, becaufe the Plaintilf had the Feme and Son ot the Defen-

dant at Board, and let to the Defendant a Chamber for the Feme and

Son rendering for the Chamber and Boarding 6 s. a Week ; and the

Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff did not let the Chamber, and by the

belt Opinion it is a good Anfwer to allj Vox deflroying the Coiitraci in

Part, is deltroying ic in all ; ibr it is a Thing intire. Br. iiarrej pi.

39. cites 9 E. 4. I.

6 T 7. In
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7. In DcU '<g<3ii'Jt B. upon a Cvntraif he /-'?/«', that the Ccntraci zvas

made by him and one C. ivhois alive not nannd ; Judgment ot the \\'x\x. j

by which the Wni abated. Br. Briel, pi. 217. cites 9 E. 4. 24.

8. Action upon the Cafe of Bargain ot'certuin Landyor Money paid be-

fore-hand, and after be injeqffed a Stranger contrary to his Bargain ; the

Defendantfaid, that he fold to the Plaintiff upon Condition hepould pay ta

him 10 /. fitch a Day, and per Cur. there he ought to traverfe, abfqne

hoc that it was fold for fo tniich Mbney paid before-hand, prout Sic. for

when the PiaintiliY'?''/'''^' recites his Bargain, it fuffices for the Defendanc

to traverfe it. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 248. cites 16 E. 4. 9.

9. Eia Brooke iays ic feems, that if the Bargain be declaredfmgle, the

Delendanc may y&eoy //:''J? zV a'.:Jj upon CbW/i/o/; without Traverie. Br.

Ibid.

10. Debt, and counted of a Leafe of a Chamber and certain Beds to the

Defendant, and that hepall be at 'Table with the Plaint ijfjor a certain

'itinie, paying -2.0 s. bytkeVt'eekforall, and counted that it amounted to

10 1. &c. The Defendtint faid, that as to the Chamber and Bed Non dii

K/J/r, and found for the Plaintiti, and alleged in Arrcll of Judgment,

that this is Jeofail, becaufe he did not aufvcr to the Boarding ; and upon

good Argument it was held, that the Contrail falfe in Parcel is filfe in

all, and therefore the Plea good. Quod non dimiiit Parcellam &c. and

therefore the Plaintiif recovered by Award. But Brian was llrcngly

ao-ainft it, and the Jullices of B. R. in coming from Weftmunfter faid,

that it was Jeofail.
" And per Brian, the I/fue ought to ha've been. Nihil

debet prout &c. and give his Matter in Evidence; But all the other

JuUices of C. B. were againlt Brian, and it feems to be good Keafon

that it fnall be a good Plea ; for otherwife the Plaintiff, by taife De-

clarations, (v.'here the Contract was only for Boarding) may, by the

•adding the Leaie of the Chamber, cult the Delcndaut of* his Law
without jull Caufe ;

Quod Nota. Br. Dette. pi. 170. cites 21 E. 4. 28.

11. In Debt the Defendant may traverfe Part of the Contract ot' the

Thing of -which the Defendant cannot ivage his Law. Br. Contract, pi,

28. cites 21 E. 4. 28.

12. Ic was faid Arguendo, that in Debt, if the Plaintiff counts of

haying of a Horfe in the County of Middleftx for 20 s. and the Defendant

fays that he bought it in London upon Condition, and Jheived the Cundition

performed, abfque hoc that he bought it in the County of Middlsfex, prouc

&c. and a good Plea ; Quod omnes conceiierunt. Br. Traverfe per &c,

pi. 261. cites 21 E. 4. 29.

See Tit, Ap- 13. If one retains a Servant to ferve jor a 7'ear, for a Salary of 20 s,

ponionment. there it the Servant demands the 20 s. he ought 10pew that the Time is

paft, viz. that the Year is expired, and ought to plead it certainly ; be-

caufe his Action is given in refpeft of the Year palt, and of the Thing

done in Time, and the Time is Parcel of the Caule ot the Demand,

and precedes the Demand. PI. C. 26. b. cites Mich. 20 H. 7. 12. by

Rede J.

14. Action for Breach of Covenant in a Deed ; 'Dei<:ad:<nt pleads Parol

Agreement, afterwards in Difcbarge of the former Covenant, but the Court

held the Plea not good, and took thefe Diflerenccs ; that a Parol A-
greement, before Breach of it, may be difcharged by Parol, and fo plead-

ed ; but ajter Breach it cannot be pleaded in Diicharge without Satif-

fattion alio pleaded ; but a Difcharge may be pleaded by Deed bejhe

Covenant by Parol or by Deed alter a Breach, and without Satisfaiiiott.

Sty. 8. Hill. 22 Car. B R. Fortefcue v. Brograve.

15. He that will have the Benefit oi i\ mutual Agreement, nwiAjlciv

that he has done his Part. MS. Tub. March zoih, 1727 Dutcheis of

Hamilton v. Duke Hamilton.

De-(L)
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(L) Decreed.

I. A Draught of an Agreement l-efoi-c Coriimiffioners decreed, notwith.

/^_^ Handing the Delendant rclufed. ii&izEliz,. Toth. 6^.

Pope V. Mafon.
2. Though an 'E.f.atc cannot be created by Co'vcnant by Law, yet it

will be made good in Equity. Toth. 147. cites June 40 tliz. Prince

V. Green.

3. The Defendant prcmifed and agreed to ajfare Leafes in Marriage
^ith the Plaintiff"s Daughters, who would not perform ic, but ordered.

Toth. 260. cites Long v. Long. 40 Eliz. li. A. to. 360 or 369.

4. A Man pronijcd to aj/tirc Lands in Confideraiion 0^ Marriage
^^
but af-

ter the Marriage refufeth, yet ordered. Toch. 260. cites Gerards Cafe

in 2 jac. ii. A. 10. 202.

5. Where the Law cannot give a Lea(e, or a Thing promifed but Da-
tiir.ge^ there is fome Caufc lor the Court to compel the Party to perform
the Thing promifed. Toth. 259. cites Brown v. North, Waller v.

Salter, Trin. 8. jac. li A.

6. Tiie Deiendant promifed to fell the Plaintiff Land, -johcreof 10 J.

was given him^ yet the Deiendant would net perform, yet he Ihould.

Toth. 260. cites Feme v. Bullock. Mich. 9 Jac. li A. io 274.

7. I'he Dependent promiled his Fath.r, to afflire certain Copyhold

Lands to the Plaintiff, but the Father dying bcibre any Surrender, he de-

nied to aiTure the lame, yet decreed he ihould. Toth. 261. cites 21

Maii, 9 jac. Paile v. Paile.

8. Upon a Prcinife made by the Defendant to convey his Lands unto the

I'laintiff, zvas the Cattfe of his Marriage^ but when the laid Detendanc
came to be old, he conveyed away the fame Lands Irom the Plaintiff",

contrary to his Promife. The PlaintiiF jvas relieved lor Part of the

faid Lands. Toth. 260. cites 13 Jul. n Ja. Otway v. Hibblethwaite.

9. A Promife ot 500/. to make himfelf aBaronet^hux. wonldLnofpny iz.

Toth. 261. 262. cites Ruliel v. Read j yet decreed about, 5 or 6 Car.

10. A. purchafes Land of B. at 4320I. A. after agrees, that on B's

Abatement of 420 /. of the 4320 /. he itwiild re-convey whenever the King,
and Dean, and Chapter were reftored. B. made the Abatement. De-
creed iigainlt the Son of A. A. being dead, though it wits objected, that

it was only in Nature of a NVager, and the Confideration unequal and

penal i
and that an A6lion more properly lay. Chan. Cafes 42. Hill.

14 Car. 2, on appeal from a Decree at the Rolls. Parker v. Palmer.

11. Promife to deliver tip a Bond upon a Condition, which was after-

wards perform'd ; Decreed to deliver up the Bond, though the Thing
done did not amount to the Sum due. N. Ch. R. 128. 21 Car. 2.

Bootle V. Sanftry.

12. Sale of fourteen Shares out of thirtv-fix Shares in the New Ri-

ver Water, which thirty fix Shares were charged with a Rent of 500 1.

per Ann, to the Crown in Fee, and 100 1 per Ann. to H. M. lor Life.

And Sir Hugh in his Agreement v/ith B. had covenanted to' difcharge

the fottrtten Shares he had agreed to lell B. from thofe Rents. Decreed

that the Plaintilf Ihould enjoy the fourteen Shares difciiarged ot thofe

Rents, and that the other twenty-two Shares ihould be fubjcct to the

Plaintili's Indemnity therein, notwithllanding 'twas inliitcd that Sir

Hugh's Covenant to diicharge the fourteen Shares of thole Rents was
merely Perfonal, and did not nor could charge the vvliolc Rents upon

the twenty two Shares. Chan. Cafes 208. 212. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Loid
Cornbury v. Middlcton.

13. The
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13. The P^emedy oi' an Aneemcnt ought to be nnproca/
^ Per Wind-

ham J.
Chan. Ciiles 209. Trin. 23 Car. 2. Lord Cornbury v. Mid-

dleton. - 1 n-

14. A Widow agrees to accept 100 /. per Ann. tor her jointure, wh6n

by Marriage Articles Ihe was to bair ^oo /. per Ann. The Court de-

creed the Agreement. Fin. R. 128. Mich. 26 Car. 2. NorclifF v.

Worfeley.

15. A. having made a BUI of Sale, and confefs^d a Judgment to B. for

fecuring Rent, agreed afterwards with JB. to ddiver up the Bill, and ac-

knowledge Satisjaciwn on the Judgment if C. would be bound with B,

to A. for Payment, which was dona accordingly, but B. died before he

had performed his Part. Decreed that the Adminiltrator of B. deliver

up the Bill of Sale, and acknowledge Satisfaction on the Judgment.

Fin. R. 300. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. Love v. Hawk s.

16. A n)oluntary Agreement is not obliging in Equity, unlefs the

whole be periormed. Chan. Cafes 302. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Butcher v.

Hinton & Short.

17. An Agreement between Creditors of a Bankrupt decreed to be per-

formed. Fin. R. 326. Mich. 29 Car. 2. Ebfworth and ManfcU v.

Kent & aP.

18. LelTee of a Term agrees in Confideration of Money paid, and

more to be paid, to fell bis 'Term to A. A. procuring a Licence of Leffor

and demiftng the Land to B. for her Life. A. inftead of a Licence took a

new Leaie of the Lelior tor the fame Lives, and by Bill fees Ibrth that

\k is ready to make the Demife to B, and pay the reft of the Money.

Decreed the Agreement to be performed, and the Leafe to be made to

B. and B. to execute a Counterpart. Fin. R. 420. Pafch. 31 Car. 2.

Wallenger v. Greenfield & Norris.

19. In Cafe of an unrcafonable Agreement, though reduced into Wri-

ting but notSeal'd, as to give in Marriage with one Daughter more

than would be remaining tor the Father, (who was in Debt) and two

other Daughters, and the Mother. Ld. Chancellor would not decree

the fame, but if the Plaintiffs could recover at Law he would leave

them to the Remedy, and it was relerred to the Parties to agree amongll

themfelves, elfe to attend again. 2 Chan. Calcs 17 Hill. 31 &; 32 Car.

2. Anon.
.-JO. A. agreed to fell Land to B. and received 210 /. of the Purchafe Mo-

ney, and the Relidue was to be paid on executing the Conveyance fuch

a Day. But at the Day the Writings were not ready though the Mo-
ney was; and A. telling B. he could have 100/. more for the Land if

B. would confent to quit it to C. and that then A. would pay hack to B. the

210/. with Interell, to which B. confented, and C. promifed to become

B's Paymallcr, if B. could procure A's Order for that Purpofe ; But A.

refufing to give fuch Order, B. brought his Bill to compel him. De-
creed that C. pay the fame. Fin. R. 456. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Farmer v.

Martton,

21. A. fells Part of a Ship to B. and made a Bill of Sala of it, and

B. gave Bond for the Money. A. fnatckcs away the Bill of Sale, and fiid

he would keep it till B. had paid the Money. B. requelied a Bill of

Sale, but A. refufed. However, B. took Pqifeffion of the Ship, and went

a Voyage with her; at the Return A. olfered to give B. a Bill of Sale,

which B. then retufed, and now fucs to have up his Bond, though he had

not paid the Money. Finch C. decreed the Bond to be delivered up to

B. and B. to jeallign the Part of the Ship; becaufe when A. had Secu-

rity he ought on Demand to have made Alliirance. 2 Ch. C.ifes 5. Mich.

32 Car. 2. Legate v. Hock wood.
22. If a Miin buys Lands and fecures the Money, if he who fells

will fiot make AJJitrance uhcn rcafonabiy demanded, he jhall iofe the

BargaiD' la
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Bargain, and Bond decreed to be delivered up. 2 Chan. Caies 6. Mich.

32 Car. 2. in Cafe of Legate v. Kockwond.
23. A Promiie or Agreement by Feme Jhle to avoid a Law-fuit, that

if llie died without Ifi'ue ilic ivoiild leave J. S. 500 /. or the Laud. She
Marries and devifes the Land to her Husband, and dies. Decreed that

that the Agreement be executed. Yern. K. 48. Pafch. 1682. Goihnere
V. Battifon.

24. Where Jiv/? Purcbafor p-Avs not Money according to Articles, « Fin- Rep.

fecoiid Pnrchafor ihall be admitted, though he had Notice. 2 Chan. Cafes ^B^^^ich.

121. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Earebone v. f>arnes.
Howes v

25. Where a P^ro/ .//^(wwtTZ? is confillent with, and does ;;o? «?;?m- Huntingdon

<//7? ?/'^ />ff^, you may ilie at Lawi Per Lord Keeper, and refufed to&al'S. P.

grant Relief. 2 Chan. Cafes 143. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Foot v. Sal-

way & al'.

26. A Contra£l which carries an Equity to have it decreed in Specie,

ought to he Without all Oljecliou ; Per Ld. K. North. Vern. 272. pi. 268.

Mich. 1684, in Cale oi Johnlbn v. Nott.

27. A Perfon indebted by Bonds, and failing in the World, applies

to the Scrivener of the Obligees, to know where they lived, to apply

to them for a Compolicion ; £uc the Scrivener not telling him, but pre-

tending the Obligees were ablblutely under his Direftion, undertook to'

ccjfipound Jcr ios. in the Pound^ which was more than other Creditors

received. The Debtor paid fome Money, and tendered the reft accord-

ing to the Agreement, but the Obligees "seuld not fiand to the uigrecment.

The Scrivener rcfufed to deli\ er up the Bonds. On a Bill by the Debtor
it was decreed, that he pay to the Obligees their Principal, Inten.-ft, and
Cofts, and that the Scrivener fhould repay what tlie Plaintiff Ihould {o

pay, and mdennj'tjy the Plaintiff according to the Agreement ; Per Lds.

Commillioners. 2 Yern. 127. pi. 126. Hill. 1690. Parrot v. VV^elis &
Clerk.

28. A. makes a voluntary Settlement on B. who afterwards agrees to de-

liver it np ivithout any Copfideratioii. This Agreement will be decreed

in Equity J. For by Ld. Keeper, a voluntary Settlement may be furren-

dered without Conlideration, and decreed a Reconveyance. Chan;
Free. 69. pi. 62. Hill. 1696. Wentworth v. Deverginy.

29. Chancery will no: alter or amend the Agreen.ent of the Parties.

Ch. Prec. 89. Hill. 1698. Warrington v. Langham.

30. Bond to transfer 300 1. Eaft India Stock ou or before September 30
next. The Stock was much rifen in Yalue lince the Agreement, vet the

Defendant was decreed to transfer 300 1. Stock in a Fortnight, and ac-

count for all Dividends llnce Plaintiif ought to have transferred, and

Coits at Law, and here, or difmils the Bill with Cofts. 2 Vern. 394.
pi. 365. Mich. 1700. Gardner V. Pullen.

31. As a beneficial Bargain will be decreed in Equity, fo if it hap- ch. Prec.

ens to be a lojing one, it ought lor the fame Reafon to be decreed ; Per 1 56 s. C—
.Yright K. 2 Vern. 423. Palch. 1701. City of London v. Richmond Ch Free,

o^ p 5S9- Beech
*^ ^ V • MI /• 77 A -I- • V. Ciull,S.P

32. Equity will not carry unreajonable Agreements mto Execution.

MS. Tvib. February 9th 1721. Brain v. Woolly. July nth 1721. Ca-
ral V. Chamberlain. March 24th 1720. Top v. Stanhope.

33. Equity will not decree 'Tenant for Lije to commit a Forfeiture.

MS. Tab. February 1721. Brian v. Afton.

34. Nor wliere the Afcthcd of obtaining them is notJlri[ily regular^ al-

though executed in Part. MS. Tab. May 22d 1721. Rochford v.

Crelwick.

35. Nor where a Perf<)n oiweak Undcrftanding is drawn into it. MS.
Tab. July 14th. 1 72 1. Carol v. Chambcrlyn.

56. Larl Godclphin ag: ecs With Euildtrs., before the Acl made for build-

6 U ing
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ina Blenheim at the Ex pence of the Ciowui ai;d rcaits, thai he made

fiH-h Jgrcemaits at the bijla;ice and De/ire cj the Duke of Marlborcugh.

The Duke is bound by iuch Agreement, and :is ncll liable to pay lor the

Work done after the Statute as belore. MS. Tab. May 8th 1721. Dut-

chefs of Marlborough v. Strong.

37. Whether an Agreement made "with the Committee of the lefrry^ hut

never made an Ati of the Ve/hj^.i'hali be carried into Execution ? MS.

Tab. November 23d 1722. Eennet v. Peiry.

38. Where a Contract has /«/« dormant for many Tears, there fliall be

no ipecifick Periormance decreed. MS. Tab. March 3. 1722, Wingleild

V. V\ haley.

39. The PlaintiiT's Houfe being fo near the Church, that the 5

o'clock Bell rung in the Morning difturbcd the Pbintiff. He came to

an Jrreement in Writing with the Chut cLicardcns and lubahitaiits, at a

Veftry, that the Flaintiff •would ered a Citpiilo and Clock at the Church,

and tn ''Conjideration thereof, the 5 o'Clock Bell jhoiiid not he rung in the

Morning ; This is a good Agreement, and decreed to be binding in

Equity. 2 Wms's. Rep. 266. Hill. 1724. Martin &; al' v. Nutkin

& al'. ^ ^
40. Private Agreement in Derogation oj Marriage Articles let afide.

MS. Tab. 1728, Morrifon v. Arbuthnot.

41. A. treats for the Marriage of his Son, and in the Settlement on

his Son there is a Power referred to the Father, tojointure any H'lje, whom
hellould marry, in 200 / per Annum, paying 1000 /. to the Son. The Fa-

ther treacino- about marrying a lecond V\ ile, the Son agrees with the je-

cond Wile's Relations toreleajt the 1000 /. and does releai'e it, hut takes a

privale'Bond from the Father for the Payment oJ this loco I. Equity will

not fet alide this Bond, becaufe it v^'ould be injurious to the Jhfi M.ir-

viaoe vvhich being Prior in Time /.f /o fcp/'f/frruT'. 3 Wms's Rep. 66.

pi. 17. Trin. 1730. Roberts v. Roberts.

42. A. articled with B. for the Purchafc cfLand dcvifcd to B. ly J. S.

Afterwards B. fucd A. to compel him to conipleat the Purchafe and pay

the Purchafe Money. B. aniwered, that he believed
J.
S duly executed

the laid Will, and deviled the Premili'es as fet forth, and admitted the

Articles, and that he v/us teady to proceed in his Purchai'e, all proper

Parties joining. The Will was proved in Chancer'^ to be duly executed i lut

the Heir, who was leyond Sea, though made a Party Dtfendant, had not ap-

peared to or anfwered the fa. d Bill. B. had entered upon Part of the El-

tate, but the other Part being in a bad Condition, he wanted to be dif-

charo-ed of his Purchafe. Ld Chancellor King laid, that it appears the

Defendant who articled for the Purchale, knew at that Time that the Heir

was qeyond Sea, and It ill accepted the I'ltle, without infijling that the Heir

Ihoiildjoin, or that the Willjhould be proved agninji the Heir ; Alio the

Defendant admits by his Anlwer, that the Will was duly executed,

and by entring upon great Part of the Eltace, hus himfelf executed the

Purchafe, tor which Rcalbn let him pay the reli of the Purchafe Money,
with Interclt, according to the Articles ; and at the fame Time let the

Trullees and Mortgagees join in proper Conveyances to the Detendant

the Purchafor. It leems in this Cale to have been a great Kelp to the

Title, that the Pvlortgage made by the Ttltator, and prior to the Will,

was tor the greatell Part of the Purchafe Money, which mult be kept

on Foot tor the Protefilion of the Title. 3 Wms's Rep. 192, 193. I'rin.

173 3, Colt v.Willon&al'.

43. A Bill in Equity lies not to compel the Periormance ot an Agree-

ment to pay in Conjideration of having Jiificd a Profecution for Felony }

other wile if ifoT^tp ^ Profecution at Law for a Fraud. 3 \\ ms's Rep.

279. Palcn. 1734, in Cale ol' Joiinfon v. Ogilby & al'.

44. An Agreement was ajj)gncd by the Partus^ and ly the Confent made
ait

I
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af! Order of Court to fiibmit to fiich Decree as the Court [hoiild make^ and
neicher Party to bring an Appeal, yet the Cauie allowed to be re-heard.

3 vS'iiii's Rep. 242. pi. 57. Hill. 1733, Ruck v. Fawcett.

45. An Attorney^ lor and on Behalf of his Client the J^eiendantj pro-

raifes to pay ^00 1. Tiiis being done ^j' //j^r Conferit oj the (Client ^ the At-
torney is not liable, but only the Client; oihcrwife it' the Attoiney
had no Aucftority from his Client to make this Engagenicnt. 3 Wiris's
Rep. 277 pi. 68. Hill. 1734, Johnl'on v. Ogilby &; al'.

46. A Trull Efidte was decreed to be fold lor the Paynitnt of Debts and
Legacies, and to be fold to the beil Purchafor. A. articles to buy the

Eftate of the Trafees^ and brings a Bill to coinpel them to perform the
Contrail. The Trultees by their Anfvver diiclofe this Matter. The
Court will make no new D.cree, but will leave the former Decree to

be purfued. 3 Wms's Rep. 282. Trin. 1734, Annefley v. Aihurft.

(M) Decreed In Specie.

F .1 Aim promifes me to m.ike me a Hoafe ivhich he doss not do, I fliall

have Renifdy by Suopana, and if my Feojfee of Trujl will fiot per-

fnnumy iVilI^ I Ihill have Sunpjeaa againil hun ; Per Jenny ; Quod
Nota. iir. Conlcience, pi. 14. cites 8 E 4. 4.

2. On producing Precedents the Court lound it warranted by them, ^•'' "P"" Co-

and the conilant Pradice ofthis Court, that where fuch Agreements ^'^2?!'^/^'"'

have been made on which the Party can otily recover Damages at Lawtv„s"a,id^
to decree the Thing to be performed i/i Specie, wherein this Court does j?.v;'Wfo«//-

not bind the Interelt of the Lands, but intbrces the Party to perform "f« "fM^
his own Agreement. Ciian. Rep. ijS. 21 Car. i. \'V'ifeman v. Roper. p^'''^„4.^''*

iS. Hedf^es v. Evcrard.

3. E. having married without his Father's Privity, A. his Uncle, in S. C cited

order to regain the Good-will of the Father to B.' did, in Coniidera- ^''K- ^
tion ot natural Alfeclionto B. as for re-gaining the Good-will of the ^J"^ssRep.

Father to B. covenanted with the Father, that tn Cafe the Manor of H. ofliandaU^
Jhoiild defend to hun, he -woitld fettle it on hunfelffor Lije, Remainder to B. v. RandalJ.

and his JVtJej'or Life, Remainder to B. and if fuch Dcfcent po:ild be pre-

^oented by Alienation, then he zvoiiJd afure other Lands which might de-
fcendtohim of that Value, and if no Lands of that Value defcended,

he would lecme 4000 1. to be paid at his Death. The Manor did de-

fcend to A. and upon a Bill by B. and his Wife, the Court, upon
fearching and conlidcring Precedents, decreed a fpccifick Performance,

and that A. convey accordingly, though at the Time of entring into

the Covenant B. had no Power over the Lands to be fettled. Ch. Rep.

155. 21 Car. I. VVifeman v. Roper.;

4. The Vendor entred into Articles with the Vendee, to convey the

Eftatec/«;;r of all Incumbrances, and fome "were to be paid out of the Pur-
chafe Money, and the Vendor entred into a Recognizance ibr the Per-

formance of his Part, and thereupon 700 1 Part of the Purchafe Mo-
ney was paid, but by the ylrticles the Vendee had Liberty to be difchargcd

oii\\tY>-<iX2yX\\Mf he gave Ndice thereoi before fuch a 7'ime, znd then the

Vendor was to pay back 700 1. I'he Vendee liked, and aftirwards dif
liked, and gave Notice theriof, and dfired to be dijcbarged, but the Ven-
dor exhibited a Bill for fpecifick Perform.ance ol the Articles. Vendee
objected Incumbrances not difcharged, and afligned &c. Decreed the

Vendor to p.'.y the 700 1. at Midlummer next, and Intereft Irom this

Time, and then the Recognizance to be delivered up and vacated, or

in Default, that the Bill be difmilied, but without Colls. Fin. Rep.

12. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Haccon v, Long. 5. Te~
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5. Tenant jor Life decreed to perform an Agreement in Specie as far as

he was capiiK^le, and from wliich he would have dil'charged himlelf by
pretending that in fo doing he \'VdLS fnbjcii to an Ad:ton of Wajfe^ and
Damages decreed againlt him according to what Plaintifi had lultained

by his not enjoying the Preniifles according to his Agreement. Fin.

Rep. 164. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Cleaton v. Gowerand Carleton.

6. A. feifed of a conliderable Eftate of Lands, hoth Free and
Copy, and of a good Perfonal Eftate, in Conlideration of i^ool. agreed

tojettle all his Lands which he hadorjhcitld havL\ except Bl. Acre, and to

leave all his Perfonal Eflate^ except 3000 i. fo that all jhoald come to B.

alter his Death. On a Bill by B. A. was decreed to convey, and the

"VVritings to be delivered to the Ulher ot the Couit. F"in. R. 230. Trin.

27 Car. 2. Coke v. Bilhop.

7. The Heir at Lazv pri:tendifig a Right to the Land^ threatens to eviff

the Tenant in Pojjeffion, who liicewile claimed an Interelt in the Fee,

whereupon the lenant promifes thus, viz. ij I die -ji:itho:tt Ijjac of my Bo-

dy, I IV til cither give )ca 500 I. or leave pa my Land. The Tenant was a

Feme fole at the"Time of the Promiie, but alter marries, and devifes

the Eftate ro the Husband, (who had no Notice of rhis Agreementj nor

had any ether Portion with lier) and dies. Finch C. decreed theAgree-

ment to be executed, Vern. 48. pi. 47. Mich. 16S2. Goilmere v. Bat-

tifon

8. In Cafe of Agreement ?o ^«/Y PoffeJJicn of Lands, Chancery will

not decree a Conveyance ; But per Ld. K. North, iJ the Agreement had
been to have conveyed thofe Lands he would h.ive decreed the Agreement,

tiiough he was not apprtfed what EJlate he had iu them. Vern. 121. pi,

1 1 1. Hill. 1682. Gerard V. Vaux.

9. The Plaintff alJtgncd fonie Shares of the Excife to, the Defendant,

•ivbo thereupon covenanted to fave him harmkfs.^ and to Jfand in his Place

touching all Payments to the King. The Plaint iff'., icing [tied by the King,

irciigbt his Bill to have the Agreement perhrmcd in Specie, and although

it was inlifted that the Plaintiff might recover Damages at Law, and
that this was not a Covenant for any Thing certain, and that by this

Means a Mafter in Chancery was to tax Damages inftead of a Jury j

yet it was decreed that the Defendant ihould perform his Covenants,

and it was direfled to a Mafter, chat as often as any Breach ihould hap-
pen, he fhould report it fpccially, that the Court, ifOccalion Ihould be,

might direct a Trial in a Quantum Damnificat'. 1 Vern. 1S9. Mich. 3^
Car. 2. Ld. Ranelaugh v. Hayes.

10. Bill,was brought to have a fpecifick Performance of a Covenant,

by which the Plaintij-f was to have a Pit for digging black Stone in De-
fendant's Ground, and that there fioiild be no other Pit there for fach Pur-

pofe ; But it appearing that Defendant, and thofe under whom he
claimed had had a Pit there for above 60 Years paft, the Court dif-

milfed the Bill. 2 Vern. IC7. Hill. 1690. Scoleheid v. Whitehead.

1 1. Where no Jcfion at Law will lie to recover Damnges, there this Court

•jjill not execute the Agreement in Specie, for Equity will never make that

a good Agreement which is not good by Law. 2 Freem Rep. 217. pi.

2S9. Mich. 1797. Normandy Marquis v. Duke of Devonlhire.

12. It was iaid alio, that where this Court e.x.ecutes an Agreement in

Specie, it mull be fuch an Agreement as \s fairly made, -jcithoiit any Fraud
or Circumvention. 2 Freem. Rep. 217. pi. 2S9. Mich. 1697. Normandy-
Marquis V. Duke of Devonlhire.

2 Vern. 415. 13- Sir R. B. having Ilfue only Daughters /^//A'^ his EJlate upon
pi. --jip. Hill. Triijlees to fell, fubjeS nevcrthelefs to a Pozver vf P.evccaticn ; Afterwards,
I'^oo Brom

^^py^ jI^^ A4arriage of hisDaiighter zicith the Plaintiff, by Deed reciting, that

riJs & al'
/^/j Intent was that the Manor of C. in ^jic/hcn fculd go to the Ifjiie Male

5. C. accord- 0/ the Plaintiff', he thereby agreed, that 'if the Plaintiffjhould be minded

to
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to purchafe the fr.me to htm and his Heirs, he poiild have it for 1500 /. '"Slyj and

cheaper than the heft Purchafer would gi'vejor the fame. Sir R. B. after- 'I'i

^^°"''-

ivards made his Will, and gave the Cdwpiauinfit 1500/. to be raifed out c/fui-her
this Manor, but did noc mention wiicchcr ic Ihould be in Satisiadtion otVnat r'n'e

the 1500 1. agreed to be allowed the PJaintirl in Cafe he would purchafe *^o«-nant

the iaine. 'I he PJaifiti/f preferred his Bill to have the Agreement ex-- "''=!: "°J
"^""

cuced, iK)aT m migm pnrcmje iioe jata Manor, and have an Allowance o/the"plaintitI
the 1500 I. It was held, that as it Itood barely upon the Deed, this was not

Court would not execute this Agreement in Specie, tor this Court will bound to

nor execute all Agreements in Specie, but will con/ider upon Circum/laiices
t-'ke it.at

relating to the faid Agreement, the Reafonablcnefs and Equitablenefs o/andit'waV
executing the fame, and will in many Cafes leave the Party to his Re- obicrved,

medy at Law to recover Damages only for not performing the faid A- that as the

greement ; and the Reafon why they would not execute it in this Cafe, ^°^^"^"'^.
.

was, becaure,asit appeared upon the Face of the faid Agreement, it i^the^'piain-'
would not anfwer the Intent of it, it being declared by the faid Sir R. tiH had died

B. in the faid Agreement, that it was intended that this Manor jtould ^fjin the Life-

to the Ifjlie Male of Mr. Bromley, and Mr. £. having been married 22^'"^-
P*^^"'^-

riars, and having no 11]ac Adale, it was plain the mam End of the Azree- ''r5;!!r^f
ment would not ve anjwered ly an Execution tn Specie. 2 Freem. Rep. no Effed •

245,246. pi. 313. Hill. 1700. Bromley V. Fettiplace. and it was

14. And it was laid by the Lord Keeper, for another Realon he'-'''''
^'^" *^

could not be for executing it, becaufe he looked upon i: as '"'pyatlicable^^f^^f^^^^^^''

for Mr £. to have it at 1500 /. lefs than the beft Purchafer would give, be- hi'd a\son,
caufe it was impolTible to know what the Purchafer would give ; tor iti: fliould'

could not be expofed to Sale betore a Mailer to the beil Purchaler, be- '"v*^ •^i'-

caufe whoever lliould bid lor the Ellate was not to have it becaufe Mr. ^''^''"'^ ^'^^

B. was to have it 1500 1. cheaper. The Piaintilf's Bill was difmilled as _^'chan.
to the executing of the Agreement in Specie, but was oiiered a Decree Prcc. 158.

for the 1500 1. Legacy, but then was to be enjoined from proceeding at P'- 1^'-^- C.

Law, and had Time to conlider whether he would take it or not. ^'1'^
i
^

''\^

2 Freem. Rep. 245, 246, 247. pi. 313. Hill. 1700, Bromley v. Fetti- the RoUs
place. the Will re-

circs the

Settlement and vevokes it, \vhich is, by Conftruftion, a defeating of the 1 500 1. but however, a
Court of Equity is not oblij^ed to decree a fpecifick Execution of 2II Covenants and Agreements, be
they on never fo valuable Conlldcrations, but will confider all Circumftances ; and Sir R's Gircum-
fl-ances, and the Condition of his Fortune, being fo much altered, (he being much indebted at the
Timeof making his Settlement) and thereupon Ins Purpole fo much changed, that if a fpecifick Ex-
ecution of this Covei;ant fliould be decreed, the whole Will would be defeated, and therefore he
thout'ht it ought noc to be executed in this Calej and of the fame Opinion was the Lord Keeper aud
Qilmilled the ijili.

15. It was faid, that generally this Court will not execute an Agreement
in Specie, but when the Agreement is fuch that an AtTion of Law will He

for Damages for Nonperformance of it ; But in iome Cafes that will not

hold i
tor if a Adarriage Agreement Ihould be /o ill worded, that an Adion

•would not lie at Law for the Preach of it, yet this Court will decree a Per-

formance ; Per Matter of the Rolls. 2 Fieem. Rep. 246. pi. 313. Hill.

1700. Bromley V. Fettiplace.

16. And lomciimcs fuljequent Accidents difcharge the Execution of*2Vern.

an Agreement in Specie, and cited the Caie in Fitzh. Subpcena 23. cited 4'<5. pi. 579.

in g)t)di£P'0 Ciire, * I Rep. 100. where a Man being Sick, diretied his'^^^^^^^-

Irujiees to ccnvey to his Daughter, and afterwards had a Son born, and

dies
i
The Trultees ihali convey to the Son, and not to the Daughter j

Per Matter of the Rolls, 2 Freem. Rep. 246. pi. 313. Hill. 1700.

Bromley v. Fettiplace,

17. On a J^narreI between Baron and Feme, the Baron agreed with the

Father ot the VN'ife that he would return her Portion to the Father, who
Jhould keep his Daughter, and indemnify the Baron from Debts ; afterwards

6 X ihe
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the Baron otiering to rc-iake his V/iJe, the Baron refufes Payment of the

Portion back ; But nocuithltanding, the Payment was decreed on the

Father's giving Security to indemnity the Baron againit the Debts and
Maintenance of the Wife and Child. 2 Vern. 386. Mich. 1700. Seel-

ing V. Crawley.

18. Where one Perfon hath trifled, or fhewn a Backwardnefs //; per^

forming his Part of the Agreement, Equity will not decree a fpeciiick

Performance in his Favour, elpecially if Circumllances are altered. MS.
Tab, Jan. 26th 1702. Hayes v. Caryll.

19. Bill brought by a Son to fet alide an Agreeniint luith his Father

for rtkc'fing his biberitance, being a Trnji P.Jiatc tn 'Tail for an Annuity^

becaule he was under the Power ofhis Father was diliiiiiied, becaufe there

being no Fraud proved, and the Son having been extravagant, but with-

out Prejudice to his Heir. MS. Tab. January ajch 1710. Green v.

Green.

20. A Party that enters into Articles in Violation of a Trufl fliall never

take Benefit by them. MS. Tab. Augull 17th 1715. Daly v. Linch,

21. Bill for a fpecifick Perlbrmanceof an Agreement to transfer Stock.

Cafe was, ths Defendant agreed with the Plaintilf ;o transfer to him 1000/.

S. S. Stock upon the 20th of November then next loilowmg, at the R.ate

of 104 1. per Cent, and gave him a Proiuiffory Note under his Hand for

fo doing, and received tivo-.Giiineas of the Plamtiff in Part of the Conft~

deration Money j but the Defendant in drawing the Note, had put in the

iifucl Words (or pay the Difference) which the Plaintiff flruck out, and
would not agree to, and then the Defendant figged the Note. After tJie Bar-
gain made, and beibre the Time of delivering the Stock, the S. S. Stock

did rife conftderably in Value, and the Defendant did not deliver the Stock

at the Day, hut a few Days after offered to pay the Difference, and fubmits
lo to do by his Anfwer j but the Plaintiff tnflfls to have the Stock aftually

transferred to him, and relufes to take the Diiference &c. Sir Koberc
Raymond, and Mr. Vernon for the Delendant inlilled, that buying of
Stock in this Manner to be delivered at a future Time, at a certain

Price, was in Nature of a VV^ager upon the Rife and Fall of Stock, and
therefore paying the Diiference is a fufficient Performance oi the Con-
tra£l ; that a Contra6l for Sale of Stock differs trom other Contrafils for

Sale of an Houfe, Lands &c. lor in iuch Things there may be a parti-

cular Conveniency or Benefit to the Buyer in this individual Houle &c.
but 'tis not fo in Stock i for one loool. is as good as another loool.
Stock, and is to be purchafed daily in Exchange-Alley j that the Plain-
tiif has his Remedy at Law for the Damages, viz. the Diiference, and
that is the Juftice of the Cafe between the Parties, that it is dilcretion-

ary in the Court to decree a fpecifick Performance of an Agreement,
and that in many Cafes the Court will leave the Party to his Remedy
at Law for Breach of a Contraft &c.

Sir Jofeph Jekill the Mafter of the Rolls faid, that this is a fair and
reafonable Agreement, and he faw no Reafon why the Court Ihould not
in this Cafe, as well as others, decree a fpecifick Performance of the
Contrad, efpecially fince it was infilled upon by the Plaintilf at the
making the Agreement, that he Ihould not be obliged ^o take the Dif-
ference, but would have the Stock aftually delivered to him, and 'tis

more for the Advantage of the Buyer do have the Stock than the Dil-
ierence, and fixves him the Trouble of buying it of another, and pay-
ing Brokerage, and decreed that the Delendant do transler the Stock,
and pay the Dividends lince 20th November, Plaintiff to pay Interelt
of the Money to that Time, and ordered Colts to the Plaintiff
On an Appeal from this Decree, Parker C. upon opening the Caufe

asked il the Plaintift was at the South Sea Houle upon the Day appoint-
ed lor transferring the Stock to demand it, and tender the Money, and

kemed
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fcemed ftrongly againlt the Plaintiff, and urged the Law in Cafe of a
Bargain tor Corn to be delivered upon a Day certain at fuch a Market
at luch a Price, and the Corn is not delivered according to the Con-
traft, the Buyer Ihall not by a Bill in Equity compel the faljlcr to a fpe-
cifick Pertormance oi this Agreement, but'the Buj-er is Jclc to his Re-
medy at Law ior Breach of the Agreement, to recover Damas^es, (id elt)
the Diiierence between the Price agreed on by the Parties, and the Price
of Corn upon the Market Day.

It was laid, it was the common Jullice of this Court, to compel the
Party to a fpecifick Pcriormance of his Agreement, if the fame was iull
and reaibnable, and fairly obtained i that this was ajuft, reafonable
and fair Agreement in all the Circumllances i it was the current Price
of the Stock at that Time, and no Impolition upon the Delend.nit ; that
the fublequent Rile could not alter the Cafe, for it was an equal Hazard
that it might tall, and the Parties in fuch Contrafts executory mult take
their Cliance; they compared it to the Cale of a Contract for fo many
Bales of Silk, or any other Merchaiidife to be delivered at a future
Day, at a certain Pricey if the Value of the Silk or other Goods doth
riie before the Day, that is no Exeufe for NTonperformance ot tiie Con-
traS: So in the Cafe of a Contract for Lands, if Lands rife in Value
yet the Party ought to execute his Agreement. They faid, thac
from the Time of the Contract, to the Time appointed tor the Delive-
ry, the Stock did not rife above 12 1. per Cent, that it was not more at
the Time ot filing the Bill, which was in January 17185 nay, it was
not more at the Time of the Decree pronounced by the Mailer of the
Rolls in Mich. Term lalt, and though the Stock has rifen lince to a vaft

Price, between 900!. and 1000 1. per Cent, if the Plaintiff lullers by
that, it is his own Fault in net perlbrniing his Contra£t fooner, when
he was demanded fo to do, and in not obeying the Decree as he ought
to have done; that whatever has happened Imce cannot alter the Caie j

thac the Contra6t was reafonable at the Tmie it was made, and fo ic

was \\ hen the Bill was filed, and the Decree pronounced.
It was faid tor the Defendant, that the Rule was laid down too ge-

neral for compelling the Execution of Agreements betueen the Parties

that this Court would not compel the Party to perfor.m a hardJgreementy
though it v/a.5 fair at the Time it was made^ but leave the other Party to
his Remedy at Law ; that it was very unreafbnable now to compel the
Defendant to transfer 1000 1. S S Stock to the Plaintiff at 104 1. 10 s.

per Cant, when it was worth loool. per Cent, that paying the Differ-

ence at the Day was a good Performance of this Contract i that the Plain-

tiff knew that the Defendant had no Stock when he made the Bargain
with him, and therefore could not expect to have the Stock delivered

to him, but to have the Difference if the Stock thould happen to rife be-

fore the Time, and he had no more Intention to take the Stock than
the other had to deliver it, and this appears by his Non-attendance at

the S. S. Honfe upon the Day to accept and pay for the Stock. They cited

the Cafe of g^flrqUCfO of BOCmantip aun lOCD loZlW, Tempore
Ld. Somers C. who laid in that Cafe, that the Court would not carry
Agreements into Execution unlefs the Co?itratf was reafonable and jair in

every Particular, becaufe they cannot mitigate Damages upon the Cir-
cumllances of the Cafe as a Jui;y may do, but muft decree rhe whole
Contratt to be performed.

It was reply'd, th'a.zPlanitiff'fomeDays before the Stock was to he delivered

told the Defendant that he cspecfcd to have'the Stock delivered to hrm, but

the Defendant faid^ that he had not ihe Stocky and therefore ivould not de-

liver it, and ajterwards the Defendant kept out of the Way fur fome Days,
and the Pla.ntiff could notfind him, and that --joas the Reafon he did not at-

tend at the S. S. Honfe to accept the Stock j that this being occalioned by
the
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the Dekndani's own unfair Dealing, the Piaintilf ought not to fuller by

it and upon that Account the PlLiauiii' ought to be relieved in Equity,

becaufe he is remedilefs at Law for want ot a legal Demand and Tender
upon the Day.

Parker C. There is no Reafon to bring this Bill for a fpecifick Per-

formance of this Agreement, becauie there is >io Difference between this

looo/. S. S. Stocky and another looo /. Stock^wbichthe Plaintiff inight have

hoiigtt of atiy ctherPcrfon, upon the vayDaj, and the Plaintiffdoth not fuffer

at uil by the Non-pertoraianceof theAgreemenc ipecifically, if the Defen-

dant pays him the Difference i
thefe fores ot Contra6ls are commonly under

Hood to mean no more than to transfer the Stock or pay the Diiierence, and
thisiuUy anfwers the Intention of the Parties, and the Party has thereby

tl:e inti're Benefit of his Contract as fully as if the Stock were attually

delived, for he may buy of any other Perlbn, and be no more Money
out of Pocket than if the Stock v\ere delivered to him according to the

Agreement i this dijfers very much from the Cafe of a Contrati for Lands^

fame Lands being more 'valuable than others^ at leafl more convenient than o-

thers to the Purchafer, but there is no Difference in Stock, one Man's

Stock is of equal Benefit and Conveniency as another's.

2dly, It appears that the Defendant had not the Stock when the Contra^

was made, and this Court will not decree a fpecifick Performance of a

Contrafl: when the Party has not the Thing to deliver. Suppofe a Con-
tra£t for the Sale of Land, and the Party has not the Land at the Time
he cGntra£led for the Sale of it, this Court would not decree a Ipecifick

Performance of the Agreement ; if there be a Contrail for the Sale of
Malt, or any other Commodity, and the Seller has not the Malt or other

Things agreed to be delivered, this Court will not compel the Party to

perform his Agreement, but leave the Buyer to recover his Damages ac

Law for Nonperlbrmance of the Agreement.

3dly, In Contrafts for Stock, bemg fubjecl to fudden Rife and Fall,

the Day is the molt material Part of the Contrati, and therefore not pro-

per for a Court of Equity to carry into Execution ; the Decree might
be beneficial to the Plaintiff one Day, and to his Prejudice the next.

I Ihall always difcourage Bills of this Kind, but iince the Delendanc
did Shuffle with the Plaintiff^ and not offer to pay him the Difference

till two Months after the JJay, I will not difinifs the Bill, but let the

Mafler enquire what the Difference was at the Day, and the Defendant pay

it to the Plaintiffwith Intereji, hut no Cofls. Decree reverled per Parker

C. MS. Rep. Trin. 6 Geo. Cuddee v. Rutter.

22. Bill for a fpecifick Performance of a Contraft for looo /. Turk
Buildings Stocks 105 1. per Cent. Bill difmijfcd, for that a Court of
Equity will not carry thefe Sorts of Contrafls into Execution, but leave the

Parties to their Remedy at Law for the Difference, but no Coffs in this

Cafe, becaufe the Defendant's A nfwer was fallificd infeveral particularsi

Per Macclesfield C. MS. Rep. Trin. 8 Geo. Cane. Dorifon v.^Veff-
brook.

S C cited 23. A, and B. who had married two Sillers, prefumptive Heirs of J. S.

Trin. iT-^- article to divide equally between them whatfoever fhould be given to either of

h ^Decree ^^'^''' ^l
^^'^ ^^'^^ "/ -f

'

^- J" ^- ^^ ^^^ "^^''^
S'^'''^ * 8''^'*'^ ^^'*^ '^^^ P^^"

of this ibnal Eltate to A. and only a fmall Real Eltate to B. who brought a Bill

Court. 2 againll the Executors of a tor an Account. It was objected, that fuch
Wms'sRep. Articles were not to be encouraged. But Ld. C. Macclesfield held, that
608,609. a Performance ought to be decreed, and his Lordlhip decreed accord-

ingly. 2 VVms's l^ep. 182. Trin. 1723. Beckley v. Newland.

See fupra, 24. It being laid down as a Rule, that wherever no AtJion lies at Laia

^1.
1
5. to recover Debt or Damages^ there no Suit in Equity lies to compel a fpeci-

fick Performance^ which fpecifick Performance is given in Lieu of Dar
mages i But Ld. C, Macclesfield denied this Rule to be true, which ae

f.ii
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faid was plain from this Cafe , Js if a Feme Infitit fcif.d in tee, upov a

Marriage •with Confeut of Guardians, Jlmld covenant in Conjid-satton r,j a

Settlement to convey her Inheritance to her Husband. It this were done in

Conlideratlon cf a competent Settlement, Equity would execute this A-

greement though no Aclion would lie at Law to recover Damages.

2 Wms's Rep. 24?, 2.^. Mich. 1724, '" Cafe of Canml v. Puckle.

25 'Tis a !^cf,eral Rule in Equity, that where there is a Pmrhafor Jor
^^,'^°'';J55.

a valuable Cemfideratiou on Articles only, without any other Conveyance, q^.^/, i^^

thofe Articles Ihall be carried into EKCcutiun, and this is otcen done incanc.

the Cafe of an He:r on the Articles of his Anceltori Arg 9. Mod. i6.ClKiHesv.

Mich. 9 Geo. I. in Cane. Lady Coventry v. Lord Coventry.
s."k Jnd

decreed, thou;;h tlie Heir of the Vendor w.is an Infant, thut he join in the Conveyance within fix

Iiionths after Age.

26 Mirri^'^'i Agreement 'jsds to fmrender Copyhold KJlate to Ufe of the

TTVe 'and her Ksecutors if fpe furvived, and gave a Bond for Perjonnance.

The Wile fur\ives and dies.' the Bond -joas put m Suit and Recovery

thereupon Then Bill was brought for fpecificic Perlornia..ce md^ur-

rederoi Cops hold which «... decreed, but Dedua.on to be made ot

Smages recover'd. Decreed by Lord C. King. Mich. 1525. Dow-

'^''S' A^Dut-hafed Land in B's Name, and B. gaveBond 0/200/. to cony it

tofuch Ufes as B. lliould appoint, but did not. Though the Penalty ol the

Bond was recovered at Law, and attually paid, yet the Obh.or )s com-

nellible in Equity to convey the Land, and account tor the Prohts, but

Ken he fnnll be allowed the 200 1. and Interelt ;
Per Lord C.king.

Mich n"? 2 Wms's Rep. 314. Moorecrolt v. Dowding.

Ir Bin tor the Execution ot Articles for the Sale of Lands againfi the

V r'„Cand Devirees of Landfor Ltje, and the Infant Heir of the Vendor

^
W Lu i^h pi" Q^er'. Thoug'h'thefe Articles for the Sale ot this

pi r^" were made and executed by the Vendor aiter the malcing his Vill,

fhhh thought was a Revocation of the Devife of thole Lands in E-

; V ve the1e-al Eltate for Life he apprehended was in the Execu-

*l'-'"y'.'npvifees°and therefore he prayed a Conveyance from the De-

l-fees and nlnjuna^ tor quiet ^Enjoyment againtl the Intant Heir

i aw &c but-^ did not pr.w an immediate Conveyance trom the In-

f T'ir becaufe he did think him a Truilee within the Meaning of
fantHar, b^^^^^^ "}"

,0 b,. able to make a good Conveyance by

^r- I of tha Aa" tor though L Vendor after'a Contraa for Sale
Virtue ot

^ff
-^^

.J ^^d ,„ I ity as aTrullee for the Purchafor, yet

t '"orka TrXe by irplicl^ and not an exprefs Trultee; as

tto Lands Ire convened tS A. inTrutt tor B. and thele exprefs Trulls

""ii-nTc"S:S,%l;;'"^^'X-/^^ be carried into Esecaion, and the

pA,S' Sike^^ upon paying the Purchafe Money to the Executor, to be
Plaintut S ke up P >

_^ ^,,^ ^;,, Defendants, the Executors,

^VteltZ^^eT^^^^^^ '' '^' P''-'''fff"i '''"%' "J^
f'^^ Th^'pkintift- and the Plaintiff to hold and en)oy the Premifles

^"'''ifthe Iniant Heii- and the Heir when he comes of f.U Age to convey

againlt the Intantrie ,

^^^^^^^
^^. ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

Xt: he^rt :^tuU Ai, yJc^fe to the contrary. Per King C.

^- ^^,^t;^'i:iv:g:cuti^'3 Af;i:£^lgreement/....

r.
^\ f CoMdLand, fetttng forth the 'Title, 'whtch appeared to be

Pnrchafe <iJ^^^^^^^^
, feefned to be a Bill brought to know the

doubtful. T^ court 1

PhuntifF had bought a good Title

^P'T Bu Lo^S ChatKeLr would give no Opinion as to that or as

or not i
B"

/^"-
Jj;" ^- ^^rring Entails in the Manor mentioned like-

to a aoubttui Cuitom oi uaiii.-o
^^.jjg
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wife in the Bill ; But decreed in general a fpecifick Performance of the
Articles, and decreed the Lord (he being alio a Party) to admit the
Plaintiff accordingly. G. Equ. Rep. 189. Hill. 12 Geo. 1. Sayle v.
Reeves.

30. Bill lies to compel a fpecifick Performance of an Award to convey
an FJiatc, where the Party fubmitting has received the Money, in Conli--
deration whereof he is to convey the Eitate fued for. 3 VVms's Ren"
187. pi. 45. Trin. 1733, Hall v. Hardy.

^'

(N) Decreed. Though there is no, or a very unequal,
Conlideration.

I. A Grcement on a very unequal Con/ideration, as where A. before the
Jr\ Relloration ot Charles 2d. fold a Leafe held of a Dean and Chap-

ter ior three Lives lor 4320 1. Afterwards B. agreed with A the Plain
nil, that it A. would abate him 420 1. he would re-convey the Leafe
when the King, and the Dean, and Chapter were reftored. The Plain-
tiff thereupon abated the 420 1. and now after the Reitoration of theKing and Deans, A. brought his Bill for the Leafe againlt the Son of
B. and the lame was decreed him bv the Mailer of the Rolls And
the lan^e was aiterwards aiiirmed b>' ihe Lord Chancellor and Bridgman.
Chan. Cafes 42. Hill. 14 Car. 2. Parker v. Palmer

2 J. feifed in ^ail oj Freehold Lands, with Remiinder to B. his elder
Lrother,^.^;^ /« Fee of Copyhold Lands, devjfed the Copyhold Lands to B
ajldckvi)ed the Freehold Lands to C. the Plaintiff, his younger Brother'..
B. the Defendant apprehending, as C. had fugoclted to him, that there had
been a Recovery fttfferedLy the Tejtator, agreed with the Plaintiff- -without
any Conjideration, that each of themflmild enjoy the Lands according to the
W;//i but dilcovering aiterwards that no Recovery had been fuffe^ed^ hebrought his Aftion to recover his Freehold Lands; and the Plai'ntiif
brought a Bill to eftablilli th Jgreenient ; which was decreed accordingly.
I Chan. Cales 84. Palch. 19 Car. 2. Frank v Frank

'^^M?.?'^'
^' f'7^

indebted to B. by Bond, and C. was 'indebted to A. C
^oS.t.- f'llbST; i"-/" 'r'

""^'^
P^^'.^'^

,^- °"^^ him. B. deli;ered
and Trin. zi J"?^ « ^ond, and A. gave B^a new Bond that A. would pay the Money
Car. 2. Booth " <-• «'« "Ot. Aiterwards B. promiled A. that //' A at h's o-i ChJZ
v.Sanky, would estend Cs Land, E. would deliver up the new Ernd

'

tH^ Promitewas prov'ed, and that A. at his own Ciiarge did extend C's Land

fatisfy the Debt, and C. became inlolvent. N. Ch. R. 128 21 Car 2Booth V. Sanftry. *' "**

4. A Scrivener negk^ing to inquire into a Title for his Client, on whichMoney was to be lent, and the Money being len/,and the T. le prlvinl^bad, the Scrivener agrees to make Satifatiion ano'her VV^ay, and reducelK mto VVntmg, and 'twas decreed in Specie, though wL' iited^^c^^^^^^

v'witreL"'
^°"^^^^^-'-- Ch. Freer 19. pl ^o!- Hill. .690. Kbg

5. A fubfcquent deliberate Aii confirming an unreafonahle Bargain, whenthe Party is tu ly inlormed of every Thmg, and under no Vr ud norburpme, ihall uKike che Bargain good. A.'having 500 1. given hFmb^
r h^"^ :^ K ^"f

h'
^^T^'^

''''''' theTclhuor's U ile, fdl ic lo Too

i

belore A. and the Legacy become due, in luch Cale the rett of the Mo!uey CO be paid wnhui a V ear then next iolio wing. A. docs furvi ve the

I'd-
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Tcllator's Wile, and knows the Legacj^ was become due co him, and
being fully apprized of the whole, confirms the Bargain; he Ihall be
bound thereby. 3 Wms's Rep. 290. pi. 73. Trin. 1733"! Cole v. Gibbons
& ai'. and Martin v. Cole & al'.

(O) Not perfected, but Decreed ; and againft whom, I

Not Party thereto.

1

I. rr^HE Bill prayeth Relief againfl: the Defendant as Brother and I

X Heir, lor that the Plaintiff p:iid to his Ember deceafed a Vine
\

of "3,1^1. for a Leafe^ who died betore the lame was made, and thererore I

deiireth either to have the Leafe made by the Heir, or his Money again

;

"
j

thereupon it was ordered the Delendanc Ihall anfwtr, and an Injunction I

granted. Cary'sRep. 110. cites 21 6c 22 Eliz. Keem, alias, Mogge v.
j

Meere. j

2. A Man that marries the Executrix of one that makes an Agree- '

menr, Ihall be as far bound as he himlell that made the Agreement. Trin.

Tcih. 66. 40 Eliz. li. B. lo. 118. Smith v. Gouch.

3. A. agreed to leafs Bl. Acre to f S. for ten Tears, but before A, made

the Lcafe accoiding to his Promife he enfeoffed B. of Bl. Aire for a vahi-

able Cofijideratiofij and H. had Notice oj this Promife bejore the Feof'ment
^

wade to him. B. is compellable in Chancery to make the Leafe to
J.

S.

according to the Promife, and by reafon of the Notice ; cited by Tan-- •

field Ch. B. as decreed in Chancer) in the Cafe of (^OtC 13* i©in;!cr-

lUOCtijj and io the Court agreed in the principal Cafe. Lane 60. Trin.

7 Jac. in the Exchequer. Jackfon\s Cale.

4. Agreement to convey Lands in Tad though imbezzled decreed to

be performed according to the faid Articles. Toth. 66. Mail 11 Jac. li.

A. to. 864. Bates V. Heard.
:

5 Bill to be relieved concerning a Promife to affiire Land of Inherit
j

tance, but becaufe there was no Execution thereof, but only $$s. paid in

Hand., difmifled. Toth 85. cites 30 Jac. Miller v. Blandift.

6. A Promife to make a Leafe in Marriage decreed againft a Purchafbr.

Toth. 262. cites Tiin, 2 Car. Church v. Dom' Mordant.

7. An Agreement for a Cu/lom Ihail bind aPurchafor or Heir. Toth. 67. \

12 Car. Spicer V. Dockwray.
|

8. Articles of Pmchafe were decreed to be performed againfl a -yo///;/- And alfo a-
i

tarr Conveyance made before the Articles. Chan. Rep. 146. 16 Car. i
RainftaCon-

I*-',,< veyance for
Leach V. Dean. ^^«/«J«

Cotijiiieraticn

made /ifier, tliePurcharor's Agent having Notice N. Ch. R. 59. 13 Car. 2 Hollowcll and Merry v. ]

Abney. Chan. Cafes 58. Merry v Abney, S. C but calls it only a Contract, and thit the No- I

tice was given to him that made the Purchafe for another. Toili. 67. Mich, z Car. Wilidnfon v, ',

Dean.
j

9. A. Perfon that fufFered a Recovery was, in point of Law, only 7?-

11ant for Life., but there had been an Agreement precedent to the Reco- I

very by the Anceftor, that was dead, tor the fettling of the Premiiles
\

fo as to have made the Tenant for Liie Tenant in Tail ; Refolved that
_!

the Recovery fliould be good in Equity, and lliould work upon the A- J

greement. Chan. Cafes 49. Paich. 16 Car. 2. Goodrick v. Brown.

10. Tenant piir attter Vie to him and his Heirs articled for a Sale "^w^NelfChan. '

died i Though this is fuch an Eflate as is not Aflets to the Heir, yet he Ktp, lori.

'

was decreed to execute this Agreement. 2 Freem. Rep. 199. in pi. 274. '7 Car. 2.
;

cites it as the Cafe of Stephens v. B.iily. •

^
j

II. De- I
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So where n. Decreed that a Cr//)j'^oW ^o*- Z//« fhall be furrendered according to

Mrtgn^^e jiig Agreemein, the Purcr%afe Money having been paid to the firft Liie
Juvey was

j^ Grantee, and died before his Purchalor's Admittance. Chan.
paid, and the

"
^ ^-i /^ j rr

Copyholder Rep. 272. 1 8 Car. 2. Greenwood v. Hare.

any Surrender made, Iiis Heir an Infant was decreed to furrender, unlefs Caufe fliewn within fix

Months after full Age. Fin. R. 272. Mich. 28 Car. z. Pattefon v. Thompfon & al'.

12. i'enant ifi Tail mortgages without levying a F/»e, and coTefiaiits jot'

junker JJJnrance ^ the l[Jue is not loitnd in Equity to make good this Af-

lurance. Lev. 238. Palch. 20 Car. 2. in Cane. Jenkins v. Keymiih,
Eelief de- 13. Plaintiff agreed with Delendant for the I'lircbafe of an Houfe for
nied where 290 I. to be paid, and paid 20 J. in FLuul, and tendered the reft at the

ti4^vhole IJ^y i
And relieved. 3 Ch. R. 28. Mich. 21 Car. 2. at the Rolls. Vol!

Jsloney was V. Smith.
not paid at

the Day, and where there was the Face of Fraud. 2 Vern. R. 1S7. pi. 169. Mich. 1690. Whorwood
V. Simfon.

14. 'Tenant in Tad is bound by his Agreement to Cunwy^ but the IfTue m
Tail is not bound by that Agreement ; But \iljjm in Tail accepts the Sa-

tisfadion which was agreed to be given to the Tenant in Tail, it now be-

comes his own Agreement, and lliall bind him. Chan, Cafes 171. Trin.

22 Car. 2. Rofs v. Rols,

15. An Agreement jor inckjing Lands.^ 'wh\c\\ were exchanged, was
confirmed by a Decree aganijt Several, •whereof the Parfon of the I'an/b

was one, and he and his Succelibrs bound as co the Tithes, Fin. Rep.
18. Mich. 25 Car. 2. Edgerley v. Price & al'.

16. The Q^iertion was. Whether the lil'ue Hiall be bound by the A-
greement of his Faiher, where 'twas an Intail in Equity only, and not ia

Law, and no Fine palied ? Per Lord Keeper, where Equity creates the

Eftate it lliall be guided by Confcience (and leemed to incline to make
good the Agreement). Cr.an. Cafes 234. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Norclii v.

VV'orfley.

1 7.A Settlement agreed to be made on Marriage was decreed, after the

Death ot the Father who made the Agreement, to be executed, and the
Grandfon when of Age to Itwy a Fine. Fin. R. 170. Mich. 26 Car. 2.

Folter V. Fofter.

18. An Jgcnt for a Purchafor of Lands entered into Articles, and
died before the Purchafe compleated, and fo did the Vendor. But the
Heir vi as decreed to execute a Conveyance, and to be indemnified from
the Heirs of the Agent till a perfect Releafe or Conveyance be procured
from them. Fin. R. 201. Hill. 27 Car. 2. Earl of Bath v. Harvey.

19. Leffor covenants with Leffee to take a new Leafe of a College,

and then to add three Tears more to the Leafe, or anfwer the Want tliere-

of in Damages, the Leale being of Coppice Ground, and of no Profit

to the Lell'ee without fuch Addition of three Years. Leflor took a new
Leafe, but infiead of adding three Tears fold it to a third Perfun, who
had Notice of the Covenant at the Time. Decreed that the Vendue per-
form the Covenant. Fin. R. 212. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. Finch v. the Earl
of Salisbury and Hawtry.

20. Agreement for Sale of an Annuity for Years ly the Baron of ai%

Executrix, who dies, binds not the Executrix. 2 Chan. Cafes 17. HilL
31 & 32 Car. 2. Elton v. Waire and Harriion.

N. Ch. Rep. 2 1. Contract for a Copyhold Eitate. P«>Y-/?^y^ ^o//^j' /).-?/^. Bargainor

l^'-^l A Co' ^'^^ before Surrender. His Heir decreed to farrender when he Ihould

venny, ?<='' come of Age, and the Lord ot the Manor preic-ntly to admit the Plaia-

j-im:in V. tiff Tenant ol t.he Premilies. 2 Chan. Rep. 218. 3 3 Car. 2. Barker v.

Gorges,SP-Hill.
though the

Keir had Ibid the Rcvcifion before for .1 valuable Confidcration. But Toth. 1651. pi. So 15R4.

I
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tMiitc.n b. "iDanl'ir^. it was held, tlwt the Heir lb not in i,>iuit) bjuiij to ailure Lands which his

Fajlicr bargained and took Money for.

22. The Father and Son within Age covenant to comey Lands on a Agreement

valuable Coniideration ; the Sou -was Infra jEtatan^ but being now
"^j'^^^J^^^^'^*

come of Age, the Father is decieed to procure the Son to convey. 2tioino/«r-

Chan. Cafes 53. Trin 33 Cur. 2. Anon. render Copy-

hold L.inds,

arrccifick Execution decreed againlt the Heir. 9 Mod. 106. Mich. 11 Geo. in Cane. Neevc v.'

Keck.

2». A. on a Treaty of Marriage between B. his Brother and M.-^ where a

houfi'd biwfelf^ his Heir's &c: by Deed, to fettle certain Lands ot'141.
'^^^"J'Bcvdto

Year on tbe laid B. and bis Heirs in Cafe the Jlud J. /boa/d die witboiit),^^ j.,i^„^gj

ifiie. Aiterwards A. married, and fettled the fame Lands on his VVite Hiisi.mdto

tage

riaee with the Plaintiff's Wile was in Expectation of the Performance take Efea:.
,--. . . ,1 II- 11 1 ,- .i._ T 1 .„ .u„ 'rk. M.,„

of this Agreement, and he was obliged to have left the Land to the The Mar-

Plaintiff if he had had no llfue. 2 Vent. 353. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Goil- gl^^,,^
mer v. Paddilton. Wife died,

leaving one

Child, who died. The Husband brought a Bill to compel a Conveyance. Ld. C Macclesfield faid,

that the Impropriety of the Security, or tlie inaccurate Manner of Wording I'uch Bond is rot mate-

rial, and the Bond being a written Evidence of the Agrce-nent, and this Agreement being on a va-

lua^ile Confideration, he faid it fliould be executed in Eouity. But the Bond being very ftalc, the

Court ordered a Trial at Law^ to fee whether the Bond was executed or not, and all other Matters

to be refpited till after the Trial. 2 Wms's Rep. 243. Mich. 1724, Cannel v. Buckle.

24. A. ccvenants on Marriage with B. to purchafe Lands of 1 10 1. per

Ann. over and above what he had fettled already, and fettle it on his

Wife for Lite, Remainder to his Heirs. A. dies, no Purchafe and Set-

tlement made, and Adminiltration is granted to B. The Benefit was

intended to B. and therefore a Bill brought by tne Heir of A. to have

fuch Purchafe made for his Benefit was difmilied. 2 Chan. R. 271. 35

Car. 2. Langton v. North.

25. An Admimftrator De Bonis Non of the Conufee of a Statute, had

agreed with the Conufor to affign it in Coniideration of a Sum of Money
which upon the faid Agreement the Conulor had covenanted to pay him,

his Executors, or Adminiftrators. Adminiftrator died. The .Money was

decreed to be paid to the Executors ol'the Adminiftrator, and not to the

Adminillrator De Bonis Non, though belore the Extent it could noc

be alFigned at Law j Sed Nota that there were not Debts of the firtl

Inceliate appearing. 2 Vent. 362. Palch. 35 Car. 2. in Cane. Anon.

26. Tenant in Tail, with Power to m:tke a Jointure, articles to make a ^ ^^'^^^^T

yo/«r«re, and dies without liiue, and without making the Jointure. The'"^^' •

Wilt dies. Executor of the Wite brings a Bill for an Account of Profits

of the Land articled to be fettled. Bill dilinilled ; Per Ld. Chancellor

there is a oreac Difference between a dejeffive Execution of a Power, and

a Nou-Executiun of it. Vern. 406. pi, 380. Mich. 1686. Elliot v.

T 1 p I p

27. A. ao-rees with B. to purchafe a Copyhold for two Lives, and pays The Heir

200/. in Part, and was to pay the Remainder in three Months, ^^d
^^J:[^^^'°

then to name his Lives, and take up his Copy. A Court is held. The ^^^^ Con-

Timc expires, and B. dies fuddenly, and the Manor comes to one whotraftcfhis

was not bound by this Agreement. The Executor of B. decreed to Anceifor
^

refund ihe 200 L though it happened by the Laches of the Plaintiif.j^^"j ,^545-

Vern. 472. pi. 459. Mich. 1687. Awbry v. Keen. 2. Hodges v.'

Worfley b^
his Guardian.

6 Z 28. A
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28. A. in Conlideracion of a Portiuii, articles to fettle a Juiiittire, and

dies before the Portion paid or Sectleaienc made. The "\V iie takes Ad-
miniitration, and fo becomes inticled to the Money, and then brings a

Bill againll the Heir to have her Jointure fettled. Bill dilmiflcd, ibr

that Ihe was not incitled to the Money and the Jointure too ; but Quiere.

Vern.463.pl. 443. Trin. 1687. Meredich v. Jones.

29. If a Jotntenant agrees to alien ^ and dies hsioxe 'tis dor\t^ 'twould

be a ftrange Decree to compel the Survivor to perform the Agreement.

2 Vern. 63. pi. 56. Palch. 1688. per Cur. in Cafe oi Mufgrove v. Dalh-

wood.

30. A. covenants to fettle Land of ftich a Value, or an Annui:y out of

Land : A. at the Time ol the Covenant has no Land, but purchafes -af-

terwards, and devifes it to
J.

S. and dies. This Land Ihall be liable to

the Covenant ; Per Lords Commillioners, 2 Vern. R. 97. pi. 90. Pafch.

1689. Took V. Hallings.

31. A. lends 100 1. to B. and for Security /.T/ii'j i^ Warrant of Attor-

ney to confcfsJudgment in V.jeiiment oj three C/ojls, upon a leigned Deniife

for 20 Years. Per Lds. CommifFioners, though the Security is defedive,

yet it amounts to a good Agreement in Equity to charge the Land, and

decreed it accordingly agamll the Heir. 2 Vern. 151. pi. 146. Trin.

1690. Dale V. Smithwick.

32. The Ancejior in liis Life-time articled for the Sale of certain Lands
•which he covenanted to convey, but did not covenant yor hint and his Heirs.

The Court held, that the Heir -was bound to perform this Agreement, in-

aimuch as his Ancefhr, afterfcaling the faid Articles^ was m Nature of a
Sruflee for thePl.untiJfoiihoi'i Lands, which Trul!:, with the faid Lands,

deicended co the Heir ; and decreed accordingly. 2 Freem. R.ep. 199.

pi. 274. Trin. 1694. in Cane. Geli v. Vcrmuden.

33. A. was bound as Surety in a Recognizance dated May j:th 1660,

with E. his Father for 1500 1. Portion with his Silter on her Marriage.

This Recognisance was not confirmed by the Convention A61; lor Con-
firmation ot Judicial Proceedings, that Att having Relation to the firll

Day ot the Seifions, April 25. 1660, and confirmed only Recognizances

then taken; A. having no Concern in theTreaty of Marriage, being only
a Surety, and having no Allowance lor what he did, and not making
any Promife, the Court would not bind him where he was not eliectually

bound before, but difmifled the Bill; Per Wright K. 2 Vern. 393. pJ.

364. Mich. 1700. Sheffield v. Ld. Caltleton & Ux'.

34. A. was AJignee of a Commijjion of Bankruptcy iflued out agatnft

one Bofvil, who had contracted with Defendant Jor Goods to the Value of

244 I. but not having ready Money to pay tor them, offered to Alortgage

to him an EJlate he had in Poffef/ion as a Security for the Money, and for

that Purpofe left with Defendant the I'ltle Deeds to get the AJJtgnmeiit

drawn. Defendant carried the Deeds to an Attorney to draw the Aliign-

nient, who died without doing it; alter that he carried them co a Scri-

vener, but before the Alfignment was perfe6led, Bofvil became a Bank-
rupt. A. now brought his Bill to have the Deeds delivered tip for the

felling of the Eltate to fatisfy the Creditors. Defendant's Counfel urged,

that this was more than a Pledge ot the Deeds, for that an Atfigninent

was intended to be made ; that if it had been made, the Court would
not have taken it from him without Payment of the Money ; that its

not being made was owing to the Death of the Attorney, which was an
Accident, and this Court ottenrelievesAccidencs, and therefore the Deeds
ought not to be delivered up without Payment of the Money. The
Court decreed the Deeds to be brought before the Mailer, and to be de-

livered by Schedule to the Plaintitf; but Note no Realon was given fur

this Decree. Ch. Prec. 375. pi. 261. Mich. 1713. Brander v. Boles.

IS- Bill
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35. Bill to compel the Defendant and his Wife to join in a Fine to

the i Liintili, piiiluant to his Covenant in a Conveyance &c. I'he Deien-

danc and his Wile, and H. their Son and Heir, ice lorth in their Anfvvcr,

thatDei'endant H. is Tenant lorLile, Remainder to hisVV ik for Lile, Re-
mainder to the Heirs ot the Husband begotten on the Body oi the W ife.

Remainder to the Heirs of the Husband, and infilts that nothing palled

by the Conveyance but an Ellate lor Lile of the Husband, and that the

Wife did hot leal the Deed &c.

Note, the Husband and Wife were Parties to the Deed, but the Husband

cnly feakd it, though the Covenant risas that the Husband and IVije jtjould

ki})' a Vine i and a Fine Sur Conufans de Droit Come ceo was levied by

the Husband alone.

Decreed that the Husband, the Defendant, fhould procure his Wiie Where the

to join with him in a Fine to the Piaintilf according to his Covenant,
'"/^"f/"""

lince he has taken upon him to do it, and the Plaintidhath paid tiiC iuil
'c'iiK/iW>-.7t;o»

Value of the Ellate ; Per Cowper C. MS. Rep. Mich, i Geo. in Cane, covenants

Earrington v. Horn & al'. '^••* ^"' ^'Z*° - jball ]an

with him in a Five, this Court will inforcc a Performance ot fuch Covenant ; Per Matter of the Rolls.

- VVmi.'sRep iSp. Trin. 1755 in CaCc ot Hall v Hard}'. Ibid, at the 3ott'/m, the Reporter adds

a Kote, ard lays, becaufe in all thelc Caies it is to be preiumcd that the Husband, w!\cre he covenants

that his VS'ife fliall levy a Fine, has firft (rained her Coufcnt for ihic Purpofe ; fo laid by the Matter

ofthc FvoUs, in the CaCe of (LUinttr Vl. ©\lHrfU;r,Trin. 1715. and that the Interefi in fuch Covenant

}><is hcen taken to he an Inl.ent.ziue r.efceruiin9^ to the Heir of the Covenantee ; But after all, if it can be made

appear to have been impoflible for the Husband to procure the Concurrence of his VVife, (as fuppofe

there are Differences between them) furelv the Court would not decree an Impoflibility, efpecially

where the Husband offers to return all the l\Ioney, with Incerett and Colts, and to anfwer all the Da-

mages.

36. Marriage Articles were that -joithin a Month after Marriage he

would furrender a Copyhold to the Wife for Ltfe^ Remainder to the IJJiie^

Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife, and if he flmild ncgle^ or reiule to

make luch Surrender, then he iwuld leave the Wife 500/. at his Death.

No Surrer.der is made ; The Husband dies after the Month Without AJJlts.

Parker C. decreed that the Hen at Law Jhoiild furrender to the Piaintilf

and her Heirs,- and till Surrender'd he was a Truftee for her. Here

w as no Eledion ; if done after the Month the 500 J. w as not to be paid ;

Thofe are two exprefs Covenants, and it is not put in the Alternative

and here is no Purchafor to be defeated i 'tis a Charge in Equity. Mich.

5 Geo. Cane. Wood v. Pefey.

37. Thofe Cafes, where the Court will not compel the Execution of Powers

are where 'twould heagainfitheWiU 0] the Dono-ri\\Atit\ey lliould be exe-

cuted, As in the Cafe of Heir in 1'aii, this Court will not enforce him to

futfer a common Recovery though his Father was decreed fo to_do,^and

died in Contempt for not doing it. 9 Mod. 16. Mich. 9 Geo. in Cane,

cited in the Cafe ofLady Coventry v. the Earl of Coventry.

7,^. Money was devtfed to be laid out in Land to the Ufe of iJ. in 'fail. Re-

mainder to the Ule of C. in Fee; B. (having no Ijfue) agrees with C. by

Deed to divide the Money, and bejore this Jgreement is executed B. dies.

This Agreement lliall bind in Favour of his Executors. Cafes in Equ. in

Ld. Talbot's Time. 271. Pafch, 1733. Carter v. Carter.

39. Brokers or Favors who atl tor their Principals are fiot liable in their

own Capacities ; Per Ld. Chancellor. 3 VVms's Rep. 279. Pafch. 1734. in

Cafe of Johnlon v. Ogilby &; al'.

(P) Un-
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(P) Unreafbnable fet afide.

I. A Brocage Bargain i^f an timeafonahle Jllowance for afrifting to thd

y\ Purchafe of an Eftate has no Equiry in it, and a Bill tor mak-

ing good fuch a pretended Agreement difmiifed. fin. R. 32. Mich. 25

Car. 2. Gibfon v. Lewis.

2. No Relief for a 6"^/^ q/" Z,(?«ii^ /;/ the Fens, according to the Statute

of Draining, though fold at an unreafonable Undervalue, as for 33 /.

what was worr/7 400 /. For Finch C. faid he could not relieve againft

an^^ of Parliament. 2 Chan. Cafes 249. Hill. 30 &; 31 Car. 2. Brown

V. Hammond.
3. A. articles to fell Lands to B. for 15000 /. to be paid in Moneys or

fo much Land to he returned as -wonld make up what he paid fhort. A. con-

veys Part oi the Lands to B. and by his Perfuafion values that Part at

an under Value. B. fells this Part to C. and D. &c. amounting in all

to about 4500 1. and would now return the reft. Decreed that the Ar-

ticles be fet afide as unreafonable, but that the Sales to C. D. &c. Ihould

ftand, 2 Vern. 186* pi. 169. jMich. 1690. Broom W'horvvood v,

Simpfon.
Chan.Prec. 4. Bill to have an Execution of Articles for a Leafe of Lands in Nor-
95- p'- ^7- folk, where the general Cuftom is for the Landlords to repair j Per Cur,

Harrifot7'
^^^e Lellee being Plaintiif, and it being proved that the Rent reCerved is

S^C^hatthslefs than the Value of the Land, decreed a Leaie, but that the Lefee /hould

Court covenant to repair, and the Rent to be Subjclf to no Dedutlions, fave only
thought that p^rjjjj^^ejjj^py Xaxes. 2 Vern. R. 231. pi. 210. Trin. 1691. Burrel v.
the Cafe tt :r „
niighthave Harrifon.

had a diffe-

j-etit Cotiftruaion if the Defendant had been Plaintiff to have inforced the Leflee to take a Leare.

Sec 10 Mod. 5. As a Beneficial Bargain will, fo will a LoftngBargain, be decreed in

S05. Trin. Equity, and for the fame Reafon ; PerVVright K. 2Vern. R. 423. Pafch.

Ca^srof 1 701. City of London V. Richmond.

Lewis V. Ld.

Lechmere. See Gilb.Equ. R. 155. Mich. Vac. 8 Geo. in Dom' Proc* Keen v.Stukely.

6. A. had an Inn in Newcallle defcended to him, which was let at

69/. per Ann. hut fubjeff to a finall Aiortgage, and x\. being very poor^

was inveigled to fell tt for Sol. and afterwards brought a Bill to be re-

lieved, but was difmiffed, Ld. Chancellor declaring, that though the

Bargain was not a fair one, yet no fuch Fraud appeared as to fet it alide.

Chan. Prec. 206. pi. 166. Wood v. Fen wick.

7. An Agreement for the Purchafe of the Remainder of an Eftate af-

ter an Eftate Tail /ra;« a JVoman go Tears of Age, by an Attorney /or

400/. neither paid nor fecured, but in the Agreement (which imported a

Conveyance) mentioned to be paid, and feveral other fufpicious Circum-
ftances appearing, Cowper C. would neither decree Performance by the

Heir at Law to the old Woman, (the Eftate being now fallen in and
worth 5000 1.) nor the Writing to be deliver'd upon the crofs Bill. 2
Vern. 632. Hill. 1708. Green v. Wood.

See Tit. H. A proportionable Jointure fettled, and an Agreement to repay the

}o\nxvd's{^) Portion too on the Husband's dying without Ilfue, decreed and aJfirmed.

llotes.^"

'''^ on Appeal. Pari. Cales 20. Whitfield v. Paylor.

9. ConmEt for S. S, Stock at an unreafonable Price ki aii^c. MS. Tab.

Feb. r3ch 1721. Thompfon v. Harcourt.

i». Upoo
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10. Upon a CoiKell between M. and 7! (who had a joint undivided ^^^^r m

Intereji tn an EJtatc, and who had agreed to Jet a Price upon each the o-
^"animation

ther's Moiety) concerning the Meaning ot ihcir A'tic/es in Writing, ^/Vuneffes
which It was declared that 7t Ihonld fet the Price, and that upon Payment fc. and

oj fitch Price, together "ncith the Repayment of 600 1, and Inttrifi paid by T. ''ublicaiion

toH. he was to convey. T fets 700 1, jar hisRighi in Writing, and M. accepts^ / *"•*'*

thereof i
Then M. prefers a Bill to have the Agreement pertornied ac- fo^ tt,^ Qpj_

cording to the true Meaning of the Parties &c. T. inlilts that he was m-.n of Mr.

to have 700 I. belides the 600 I. and Interelt j But M. fays that T. at Vernon,

the Contraft, valued his half but in 700 1. (and the whole Eitate in
J*.'^^

Sf "?

'1400 1.) and that it was the Intent of all Parties that the 600 1 ll;ould that as'Tt°"*

be included in the 700 1. and not be taken at two diftereut Sums &c. liaiJsuoon

This Caufe was firll heard before the Matter of the KolL, but he put it the AnLles

off to be heard before the Ld. Chancellor, who upon hearing difmilied ^."^ ''''"f"'."

the Bill, it appearing that as the Agreement was made in VVriting, it Wrinntr""*
was unequal and againfl Reafon ; For the 600 1. paid by T. was towards and M's*"

a Mortgage to H. and M. had paid towards the fame about 530 1. which Acceprance

was 70 1. Ihort of the Payment by T. and though M, by Anfwer offered p
.^'^'*^' ^'^'^

to let his Part go on Payment ot 700 1. includmg the 600 1. paid, yet pjjd^,";^!.

the other had 70 1. advantage, and lo unequal and unjult in T. to have to T. appears

1300 1. lor his Moiety, which made the Ellaie 2600 1. in Value, but he '» be 7-0 1.

excufed the Colls on Account of an impertinent Examination on the
°"'''^'' ^""^ ^"

Part ot M. MS. Rep. Mich. 8 Geo. i Triltram v. Melhuilh. 600I and
Interert, and

if the Bill be only for a fpecifick Pcrfoi-mance of the Articles, he muft either take it according to the

Articles, and pay not only the TOO I. bu' alfj the 600 1 and Intercll, or his Pill will be dilmifled

withCofts ; But if the Bill be alfo to explain the Articles, and to have a Milhke therein, or in the

Propofal, and iiis Acceptance thereof redified, in as mnch as the 700 1. was to include 'he 600 1. and
Jntereft, he oupht not to hjvc demanded a fpccihck Perform .nee, but to have offered either to become

a Purchafor on 700 1. or to have waived the Benefit of the Articles and Agreement ; and indeed he
ouwht rather to have offered to accept 700 I for his Moiety, including the 550 1. paid by him, and

finee there is fach a Contrariety of Proof, not only as to the Value, but of what the Parties urderftood

to be the Mcanir.f; of the Agieemenr, and a Proof that Mr. M. himfelf declared he was to give, or

would give 1500 1 the Agreement in V\'riting muft be the Meafure between the Parties, and the ra-

ther, becaufe M. himfelf offered to pay the Intcieft ot the 600 I. over and above the 700 I. fo that

Wr M. muft pay 1500 1. or fuffer his Bill to be difmilTed with Cofts, unlcfs he can get off upon an

Offer to accept 700I. for his Moiety, including his s 50 1. It had been proper to have made H. a

Party, the faid Eltate having been in Mortgage to him for the faid 600 I. and 530 1. and not yet

atfigned.

11. 'Twas faid, that an extravagant Bargain ought not to be carried So though

into Execution in Equity j Arg. 9 Mod. 152. Trin. 11 Geo. i. in Cafe o^
"^."e^^entefj^

Charles v. Andrews. i^Z^ but be-

ing gained by

Fraud and Grcumvoition, yet though there was not full Proof of Fraud, yet it appearing to be an un-

reafbnahle and fhamcf'ul Contraft, as togrant a Leafe for 67 I. per Ann. of Lands which was leafed

out again for 167 1. without any Hazard or Expence, Ld. C. Macclesfield would not decree a fpecifick

Execution, hut difmiffed the Bill, and left the Plaintiff to recover what he could at Law, Ch. Prcc.

55S.pl. 553. Mich. I7ZO. Young v. Clerk.

12. A written Agreement being unreafbnable the Court would not

carry it into Execution, but decreed that it be delivered to the Party

for whole Benefit it was defigned, that he may have an Opportunity to

make the uufi of it at Law. MS. Tab. February 27th 1726. Squire v.

Baiter.

13. A Bargain being hard and unreafonable is a Reafon fufficient why
Chancery v\ ill not give it Alhilance, as in the principal Caie, where a

yunng Gentleman that has a Remainder in Tail expeffant on the Death of

his Uncle without I/'iic, and expectant on the Death of his Fatter, of the

Value 0; 300 /. a I'ear, fells this Remainder for 300 /. Two Alanors are

inferled in the Deed, and it was agreed on all Hands that it was dejigned the

Defendant Ihould have hut one of them. The one did not know what he

7 A fold.
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fold, and the other did not know what he bought j fuch a Contraft ne-

ver was afiilted, and there can be no Ground to give Relief to fuch a

Purchafor i Per Ld. Chancellor. Barnardilton's Chan. Kep. 341. Hill,

1740. Barnardillon v, Lingwood.

( Q^) Moderated.

I. \ Placed his Son as Clerk to B. an Attorney, and gives with him

X\* 120 1. and B. by Articles agrees with A. to return dol.of the

Money tf B. died within a Tear. B. was lick at the Time, and of than

Sicknefs died in three Weeks after fealing the Articles, and Payment. Jef-

fries C. decreed 100 Guineas to be paid back to A. Vern. 460. pi. 437.
Trin. 1687. Newton v. Rowfe.

2. Though by a Deed 5 /. per Cent, was direlfed to be allowed until a

Purchafe made, yet it appearing that the Money had been placed in the Go--

'vernment Funds which yielded but 4/. the Court reduced the Interell to

4!. per Cent. Decreed by Sir Jofeph Jekyl Mailer of the Rolls.

3 Wms's Rep. 227. Mich. 1733. ''^ ^'^^'^ °^ Lechmere v. Lord Car*

lille.

(R) Not ilri(^ly perform 'd. Reliev'd , \r\ vvhap

Cales.

Ifa Cndiior I. T TC T H E RE a greater Sum is due by Specialty^ and a Icfs agreed to be

agrees with V\ taken for It, to be paid iu certain Si!t?is at certain Days^ if the
i^is Debtor to Agreement be not ftri6lly purfued, and the Monies paid precifely ac

*f^' K' thole Days, but Part of the Money paid at ether Days^&Comt of Equity

^X, /o%^1f ought not to oblige him, that made that Agreement (in favour of the

it befaid Perlbn failing to perform it) to ftand to it upon Payment of fo much as

fyecifeiy at
^|jj ^^^ke up the Money paid lince the laft Agreement with Damages

' hJc7e- for the fame Ifom the refpe£live Times the fame ihould have been paid

^or fails by that Agreement to the Times the fame were paid, and Damages for

of Payment, vvJiat remains unpaid till the fame be paid ; Arjg. Chan. Cafes no. Trill,

he cannot q 2. in Caie of Delamere v. Smith.
be relieved

;

Keeper Cajus eft dare, ejus eft difponere. i Vern. jio. Mich. ifiSj. Sewcll v. Mafoo,

2. Promife to deliver tip a Bond upon a Condition which was after-

wards peitormed i decreed to deliver up the Bond, though the Thing
done did not amount to the Sum due. N. Ch. R. 128. 21 Car. 2»

Booth v. SanSry.

3. One that could read made an Agreement for a Leafe for 21 I'ears ; the

Leff'or himlelf drew the Leafe but jor one Jcar, and read it for 21 Jl-ars^

and after the Expiration of a Year ejetled the Lelfee, and he brought

U Bill in Chancery to be relieved upon all this Matter which was in

Proof, but 'twas difwiffed with Cojls, for it was within the Statute of
Frauds and Perjuries &.c. and being able to read it was his own Folly ;

ocherwife if he had been (lulettsnd. Skin. 159. pi. 6. Hill. 35 (Si 36 Car.

2. in Cane Anoa.
4. Ledee
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4. LeiJee lor a lung Term of Years covenants to lay out 200 /. upon the

Premijjes withtii the firji 10 Tears; he tails to do it, and after 30 Tean

were expired Leffur On figs A6tion of Covenant, and recovers 150 /. Damages.

,Ld Keeper, I think that the Jury dealt very hard with Mr Barker, to

give fuch great Damages, and to put him to make a precife Proof, that

the whole 200 1. was laid out, when it ought rather to have been pre-

fumed it was, the Detendant having brought no Action in 20 Years

Time after the Money ought to have been laid out, but the Jury having

thought fit to give fuch Damages, there is no Ground for me to miti-

gate them, nor to decree the Monies to be laid out on the Premilles j

lor it it had been laid out when there was 30 or 40 Years to come in

the Leafe, the Leill-e would have taken Care to have laid it out in tail-

ing Improvements, which, it may be, now his Leafe is near out, he would

not do, and therefore difimjfed the Bill. Vern. 3 16, 317. pi 313. Pafch.

1685. Barker v. Holder.

5. Merchant hired a Ship to freight at 3 /. per Ton ; afterwards an £;?/-

largo jor 6 Weeks was laid on all Merchants Ships, after which the Ship

went the Voyage, where the Owner agreed with the Merchant's Factors

at a double Price, taking no Notice ot' any Agreement with the Mer-

chant ; Per Cur. the Owner was at Liberty to make a new Jgreenioit, be-

caufe the Performance of the tirlt was obltrucled by the Embargo after

laid on ail Merchants Ships. 2 Vern. R. 242. Mich. 1691. Draddy

V. Deacon,

For more of ContraO: and Agreement in General, See 3rti0ll2J, CC!=

Mtmuu ertmn;iufl)mcnt/ ifraun, cprrtuts, Q3nrriaBe, {^ort^

gngC, i:)Cnt!ai: aim ©enlSCC, and other Proper Titles.

(A) Contra Formam Statuti.

.1. y F an Offence be at Common Law, and alfu prohibited hy Statutes,* Cro.E.

^ the Indictment may conclude Contra Formam Statuti, or Statu- 14S. pi 14.

torum ; thus in Barretry, though there be no direct Statute againll it by
t S,™'^"

that Nam.e, yet the general Tenor of the feveral A£ts running againlt '^^'^oU

it by Circumlocutions, the Indiftment concluding Contra Forma Statuti, Abr. 82. pi,

or Diverforum Statutorum is good, and it is the ufual Form. 2 Hale's 5'

PI. C. 191. cap. 25. Mich 31 and 32 Eliz. B. R. Croke n. 14. * Burton's

Cafe. Hill. 9 Car. i. B, R. f Chapman's Cafe, but it mult conclude alfo

Contra Pacem. Mich. 6 Car. B. i"L. t Periam's Cale.

2. P. was indifted upon the Statute of 5 E. 6. cap. 4 for drawing his S C. cited^ 1

Dagger in the Church of B, agaiult J.
S. and does not fay (according to ^y

"j^s^^i^^'' ;

the Statute) to the Intent to Jlrike him ; for this Caufe it was void ; But l\^
^

|

then it was moved, if this were not good as for an AfTault, that lie s. C cited
'

might be fined upon it ; but per Curiam ic is void in all ; for being in- per Holt Ch. .

dieted upon the Statute, it is void as to an Ollence at the Common Law. J,^̂ ""^'"-
|

Cro. £.231, pi. 23. Piilch. 33 Eliz. B. R. P&nhiillo's Cafe.
? Hale's PI.

'•

. ^ 171- "p.
I

24. cues S. C. 1

3. In
I



^^2 Contra Formam Statuti.

Halc'.> Pi.
J. In an Indiftinenc on the Statute otS H. 6. the Statute was fi/ifrecned^

-. 171, ir . ^ . • - r, r. .,,-,.,.
Cites S. C.

•

J'?''
'72- an^ ti^e Conclulion was Contra Formam Statuti, and therefore held in-

fufficient; but then it was moved, that though the Indictment was void

for the Entry with Force, yet it being that they with others Riotofe

and Routofe enteied &c. it Ihould be good for the Riot ; But Curia
contra ; For the Indictment beginning with the Statute of 8 H. 6. and
concluding Contra Formam Statuti, this can baveuo Relation to any Of-^

fence except upon this Statute. Cro. £. 307. pi. 10. Mich. 35 & 36 Eliz.

B. R. Hall V, Gawen & al'.

ti one Statute 4. Information upon the Statute 33 H 8. cap. 16. and i E. 6. cap. 6. for
be relative to

(^nyifjg qj IVorfted Tam., not being a IFeaver, and the Information con-

whei'r'the eluded Contra Formam Statuti ; It was fjid it was not good, but it ought

former makes to be Contta Formam Statutoriim ; But the Court as to that held it good,
iheOffence, but bccaufe he did not Ihew in his Information, that it was not Yarn
'*j/"'"p

''P"" "P*^" ^^^ Rock, (for otherwife it is not an Offence) it was held the

^ '^'^
^^"^

' ln(oTma.tion was not good. Cro. E. 750. pi. 6. Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R.
Scamtcs of i Dingley v. Moore.
& 2^ Elii.

the Indidtment ought to conclude Contra Formam Statutorum. 2 Hale's PI C. 173. cap, 14. cites

Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R. Croke n. 6. Dingly v. Moore.

D. 947. pi. 5. Where there are feveral Statutes^ and it does not appear on which
9 <^o"tra,

j.|.|g Information is founded, the concluding Contra Formam Statuti is ill.

WaUer
^ ^ro. J. 142. pi. 19. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R, Broughcon v. Moor, cites as is

cites 5 H. 7. adjudged in the Cafe of Talbot & al'.

• If there

are divers Statittes in the Point oi Information., Contra Formam Statuti is ^ood ; becanfe the beft fliall bs
takenforthe King; PerCokc. Ow.135. Trin. 9 Jac. cites New Book ef Entries 1S2. and 5H.;. 17.

and S £. 3. 47. a.

6. Where one Jci makes the Offence, and another gives the Penalty., an

Information mud be Contra Formam Statutorum, and cited 33 Eliz.

Talbot V. Sheldon, who were indifiled lor Recufancy Contra Formam
Statuti, 23 Eliz. and the Judgment was reverfed becaufe the- Penalty

was demanded j for the 10 Eliz. made the Olience, and the 23d gave the

Penalty ; but if the Information be for the Oflence only it had been

goodj Per Coke. Ow. 135. Trin. 9 jac.

2 Hale's PI. 7. In Jppeal of Death, the Defendant pleaded that he was indi6led
C. 191, cap. and convi£ted &c. and prayed his Clergy. The Appellant demurred,

^hilltll the alleging that the Convifilion was not lawful, becaufe thelndiiiment was,

uliial Courfc that he jiabbed him having no Weapon drawn, nor firiking him, and fo

at this Dav, killed htm Contra Formam Statuti, whereas there is not any Statute which
to conclude pygijUii^s it, but only takes away the Clergy from fuch Olfendor ; and the

diament"' VerdiO: finding that he was guilty of Homicide againft the Statute is

Contta For- not good for that Reafon ; fed non allocatur ; For the IndiSlment being

mam Statuti, framed upon the Statute the Conclulion is good, and their Ferdiff is

and that it purfuant thereof Cro. J. 283. pi. 4 Trin. 9 Jac. B, R. Bradley v.

ruled'good
fianks.

accordingly ;

and cites this Cafe of Bradley v. Banks, but fays, that it is not there queftioned but that it may be gooi

without it, fothat in thefe Cafes, where Clergy is fpecially culled by an Aft of Parliament, the In-

diftment is good with this Conclufionj or without it, but tlie be/? way ie thefe C.ifes, is tofolhtv what is

tnofl iifnal.

8. If the former Statute be difcontinued and re-vived by anothee Statute,

the belt Way is to conclude Contra Formam Statutorum. Mich. 31 &
32 Eliz. C^ill'jS CnfC, though there is good Opinion that it is good c-

nough to conclude Contra Formam of the tirlt Statute, as in Cuie ol the

Statute of 5 E. 6. of Ingrol/ing, 37 H. 8. lor Ufnry, and j Eliz. for Per-

jury,
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JH'-)\ which were difcontinued and revived, yec Iiidiflmencs good con-

cluding Concra Fonuain ol' the hrlc Statute. 2 Hale's PI. C. 173. cap.

24. cites Trill. 9 Jac. IvOt. 124. C. ii W'eihvood'a Cafe.

9. If it be -i geiici-al Statute it need uoi. be recited, but if fufReient to*Cro. C.

conclude Contra Formani Stacuti in liujuliaodi Cafu edit' & provis' for 23*. pi- H-
the Court ought to talce Notice of it^ and all penal Statutntes that in-

duce a Fojatiire to the Kin^, or make a Felony or Trcafo?i are general Sta-

tutes, beeaufe it concerns the King ; but if a general Statute be recited

in an Indilfmeiit^ and he mifrecited in a Poiut viaterial, and concludes

Contra Formam Statuti pra^didi it is fatal, and the Indictment fhall be

quailied ; but it feems, it it concludes generally Contra Formarn Statuti

in hujufmodi Cafu edit' & provis' it is good ,tbr the Court takes Notice

of the true Statute, and will rejeSl the Mifrecital as Surpluf;ge.

2 Hale's PI C. 172. cap. 23. cites Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Croke, n 14.
^ Barn's Cal'e in Maintenance, and Mich. 8 Car. B. R. per Jones fuper

Stat' de Cottages.

10. An Indiftment o f̂orcible Detainer concluded Contra Formam Sta-

tuti
J
Exception was taken that it ought to be Statntoriim-y for the Sta-

tute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9. is relative to the Statute of i^ R. 2. cap. 2. and re-

cites It; and then the Words are joined thereto, the Cafe of peaceable

Entry, and forcible Detainer, and fo this Statute is but Suppleinoital of

the other ; But to this it was anf^ered, that this Statute firft recounts the

Def.tis of the Statute of 15 R. 2. and then confirms it^ and after provides

for the Cafe of Peaceable Entry and Forcible Detainer., to which the Statute

of 15 R. 2. did not extend., fo that as to this Claute it is a new diftinft

Law, and confequently the Indiftment good. But to that it was re-

plied, that the Statute 8 H. 6. goes on and provides, that in Cafe ot For-

cible Detainer, after Complaint made to the Jultices of Peace, they fhall

caufe the Statute 15 R. 2. to be duly executed, by which Statute the

Offender is to be fined and imprifoned, fo that this Statute grants only

Rejtitutton^ and refers the PtiniftJment to the Statute of 1$ R. 2. So then

upon this Indictment Contra Formam Statuti, taking it to be that of

8 H. 6. as it mull be, the Oifendor cannot be punillied within that of

\$ R. 2. and the King fhould \ok his Fine ; and for this Caufe, after

several Debates, Roll held the Indiftment inlufficient, but Bacon e con-

tra, becaufe the ancient Precedents both of the IndiCtments and Actions

upon the Statute did ufe to recite this Statute only, but now the Courfe

according to Lord Coke's Advice, 4 Rep. 486. not to recite the Statute

but conclude it Contra Formam Statuti i See Dalton cap. 122. And he

faid it would be very mifchievous to fubvertfo many Precedents as have

been this Way, but the bell V\'ay had been to have wrote it Statut' with

a Da(h, tor then it would have flood by Law as it ought. All. 49. 50,

Hill. 23 Car. B. R. Simond's Caie.

II. P. and H. and one J. S. were indicted at the Affifes at Notting- 2 Hale's PI.

ham upon the Statute i Jac. cap. 8. forfiabbing one W. R. and the ///-C 190, 191-

diiime.it was, that J. S.fiabbed him, and P. and H. were prefent, abetting'^ffffj'^^^

^c. and Contra Formam Statuti i The Court held the Indiftment need^-ited by

not conclude Centra Formam Statuti, becaufe the Statute does not alter HohCh. J.

the Nature of the Offence, but only takes away the Privilege which the Com- ' ^ Mod. 1 22.

mon Law allowed in fuch Cafe, and therefore it is futlicient that the Cir-f'^-.9^J^';

cumftances be exprelTed in the Indictment, whereby it may appear that
^07, ;ob\°

the Ottet:ce is within the Statute; and the Oiienders had their Clergy, S.C. cited,

and upon their Reading were burnt in the Hand in confpeClu Curiae. ^"'^ thanhcy

All. 43. 44- Hill. 23 Car. B. R. Page and Harwood. JoTJLx.
ty, when it ;s pbin that he only could be fo that gave the Stroke, yet that Judgment was held gjod,

becaufe ihcy miglil have been found Guilty at the Common Law upon the fame Indictment, for the

Sr^iute 'iocs not alter the Nature of the Oiience, but takes away the Privilege of the Clergv al'owcd

bv LavN. and i.ccd not conclude Contra Formam Statuti. S. C. cited bv Holt Cli. J Ld. Ravm.
^ -a

'

Rep.
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J^ep. 150. - S.C Cited by Ho't CIi. J. I Sal!< 212, ii;. S. C cited by Holt Cli. J, Combj

^-^1 /^nd an Indiftmert 011 the Statute of Stabbing need not conclude Contra Formdm Statuti ; Per

Holt Cti ] Comb^ zi'o. Mich. 5 V\ . & M. in B. K. Anon.- The Statute ot Stabbing does not

m;.ke the Ottcnce, but only takes away the Clergy from Manflaughtei- (b circumftantiated
; yet the

Indiftment may conclude Contra Formam Sratuti; but it is good without I'uch Couclufion ; Per Hols

Ch. J. Comb. 371,571. cites Hale's PL C. [Svo,] 58.

12. If a Man be indi£ted for an Offence which was at Common Law,

and concludes Contra Formam Statud, but in Truth is not brought by

the IndiBment 'Within the Statute^ it iliall be quafhed, and the Party Ihall

not be put to anl'vver it as an Oflence at Common Law. 2 Hale's PI.

C. 171. cap. 24.

13. If an Ad of Parliament making a Felony or other Offence be but

7'cmpcrasy, and made perpetual by another Statute, the Indiftment con-

cluding Contra Formam Siatuti is good. 2 Hale's PI. C. 172.

cap. 24.

14. If an Offence be newly enaiied, or made an Offence of an higher

Nature by Acl of Parliament, the Indiclment mult conclude Contra For-

mam Statuti, as an Indid'tment of Buggery, ^ranfporting of JFcol ike.

2 Hale's PI. C. 189. cap. 25.

15. Rape; though before the Statute of Weftm. 2. it was a frefpafs,

yet being made Felony by that Statute, the Inditlment ought to conclude

Contra Formam Statuti. 2 Hale's PI. C. 189. cap. 25.

16. If an Offence were HighTieafcn &c. at the Common Law, and

a declarative A61 of Parliament declares it fo, As the Statute of 25 E. 3.

de Proditionibu3, the Statute of 3 H. 5. of Clipping the Com &c. till re-

pealed by I iVJar. the Indiitment is good with a Conclulion Contra For-

mam Scatuti, or without fuch a Concluiion. 2 Hale's PLC. 1S9.

cap. 25.

17. But at this Day the Indiftment for Clipping, Wafbing ^c. of Coin

ena£ied to be Trealbn by the Statutes of 5 & 18 Eliz,. muft not only

exprefs, as the Statute requires, that it was (Caufa lucri) but mull con-

clude Contra Formam Scatuti. 2 Hale's PI. C. 1S9, 190. cap. 25.

18. If an Ollence were Felony at Common Law, but a fpecial AS of

Parliament utijls the Offender oj jome Bemjit (that the Common Law allowed

him) when certain Circumftances are in the Faft, though the Eody of

fuch Indiftment muft exprefs thofe Circumftances according as they are

prefcribed in the Statute, yet the Indiftment muft not conclude Contra

Formam Statuti, 2 Hale's PI. C 190. cap. 25.

19. I^htis the Statute 21 Jac. cap. 27. conzzxnmg murdering of Baffard

Children requires Prool by one VV itnefs that the Child was dead born,

the Indiftment muft (Lew that it was a Baftard Child to bring the Ot-
iender within that Statute, but concludes not Contra Formam Statuti.

2 Hale's PI. C. 190. cap. 25.

20. By the Statute of 8 Eliz.. cap. 4. in Cafes oi Pick-Pockets, 39 Eliz.

cap. 15. breaking Houfs m the Day lime, andjlealing to the Value of 5 s.

the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 1. in Cafes of Petit freafon, wiljul Murder^
of Malice prepenfe. Robbing in or near the Highway, 18 Eliz. cap. 7. in

Cafe of Burglary, the Statute of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. in Cafe of ina-

liciotis co7mnanding ^c. any Perfon to commit Murder, Robbery, wilful

Burning, xh^ Offenders are oiifled of their Clergy ; the Body of Indift-

ment muft bring them within the exprefs Purview of the Statutes, or

otherwile they Ihall have the Beneht ot Clergy, but it need not con-

clude Contra Formam Statuti, neither is it ufuai in fuch Caies ; lor they

were Felonies before, and the Statutes do not give them a new Punilh-

mcnt, nor make them to be Crimes of another Nature, but only in cer-

tain Cales take away Clergy ; But yet if they ihould conclude in thefe

Cales Contra Formam Statuti, it would not vitiate the Indiftment, buc

would be only Surplufage, tor though tie Statutes do not give a new Pe-
nalty,
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eulry, yet they take away an old Prrcilcgt:^ when the Caie falls within the
Ciicu uihiiicfs mentioned by the Act. 2 Hale's PI. C. 190. cap. 25.

21. Jl an O/i'/va' be at Common Laiv^ and alfo prohibited ly Statiite,

with a coypoi-dt or other Penalty^ yet it (ecms the P.ircy may be indicted
at Common Law, and then though it concludes not Contra Formatn
Statuci, it Hands as an Indi6tment at Common Law, and can receive on-
ly the Penalty that the Common Law inflifts in that Cafe. 2 Hale's
Pi. C. 191. cap. 25.

22. Mich. 10 Jac, B. R. an Indictment oi forcible Entry upon the Sta-
tute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and Mich. 9 Car. r. B. R. an IndicJtment/or For-
gay quallied for not concluding Contra Formam Statuti, * %}X[\{\)'^
CtlfC, yet both thefe were OjfeiKes at Common LaiJ^ though Reititution
were not at Common Law in the lirft Cafe, nor Pillory, and Lofs of
Ears in the fecond, but only Fine and Imprifonment, or at moft Hand-
ing in the Pillory, but without Mutilation. 2 Hale's Pi. C. 192.
cap 25.

23. Regularly, if a Statute only makes an OlTence or alters an Offence * See Indift-

fr<}?u oitc^ Crime to another^ as making a bars Mijdemeanor to become a Felony^mcnx (O) pi.

the Indiil-nient lor fuch a new made Offence, or new made Felony mult ^-S- ^
conclude Contra Forman Statuti, or otherwile it is infufficienc. 2 Hale's
PL C. 192. cap. 2j.

24. And on the other Side, if an Offence be purely at Common Lazv^ ifCro. C. 4(^5.

it conclude Contra Formam Statuti it is infulFicient, and Hull bequalh- P'-
^•

ed except in the Inltance above given touching Clergy; and theretore
an Indidtment of Battery concluding Contra Formam Statuti is infuffi-

cient, and Ihall be qualhed. 2 Hale's Pi. C. 192. cap. 2$. cites Trin.
12 Car. B. R. Croke n. 2. Cholmley's Cafe.

25. There is a Ditlerence when an Information or jidion is grounded
en an Ati of Parliament^ and the Conclulion is Contra Formam Statuti

prsdicti, there the Information is not good if the Statute is mifrecitcd,

but if the Conclufion be Contra Formam Stjftuti in hujiifmodi Cafa edtti

S provift, there it may be good, notvvithltanding the Mifrecital, becaufe
the Court can take Notice of a good Act of Parliament to punirti the
Olfence mentioned ; Per Twifden J. Raym. 192. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
in Cafe of the King v. Wild.

26. VV. brought an Aiiion againll H. R. de Uxore abduffa^ and keep-

ing of her from him^ ufque fuch a Day, which was fome Time after the

exhibiting of the Bill, and concluded Contra Formam Statuti, After

Verdict tor the Plaintiff, this was moved in Arreit of Judgment, but

the Declaration was held good notwithltanding the impertinent Conclit-

fton of Contra Formam Statuti, there being no Statute in the Cafe. Vent.

103, 104. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Ward v. Rich.

27. Where a Statute continued de 'femporre in Tempus, and was never

difcontinued nor determined, there it lliall be faid Contra Formam Sta-

tuti ; Agreed. Ow. i^s and cites 35 Eliz. and 9 Eliz. Palmer's Cafe.

28. Where a Statute prohibits a fhtng without a Penalty^ or makes a
mzv Duty to an Officer, the Indittment needs not conclude Contra For-
mam Statuti ; Per Eyre J. Comb. 205. Palch. 5 W. &M. in B. R. The
King and Queen v. VV'iggot and Perry.

29. Where a Statute makes an Offence.^ the Conclufion muft be Contra
Formani Statuti. 5 Mod. 308. Mich. 8 W. 3. Bennet v. Talbot.

30. An Indiftment for a i?/o? was moved to be quaOied, becaufe jt
An Indici-

conclufled Cc<ntra Formam ^;wr/or«;w ^Ww/ovw?, whereas there is but one ^JJi
°
^^j

Statute againlt Riots, the reft give Penalties on Sheriffs, Juries &c. but though it
'

held good. Comb. 371. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King v. Brane conclude not

X- ^' ' Contra Kor-
I ' mam Stamti,

becaviTe an O^eme at Csmmojt Law, tho' prohibited alfo by Afts of Parliament under fcvercr Penalties,

a Hale's PI. C. 1 90. cites Palch. 5 Jac B. R. VYorm.ai'j Cale.

31. If
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^_5il
i Salk. z\z. 31. It' a Declaration is Contra Formam Scacuti, and fome Things al-

pfi, HiU. icjygfi therein are ivithin the Statute mentioned, and others arc not wiciiin

sw. 5 B. R. -^ (. j^ ig oood • For as to thofe which are not, it is ("urpiufage. 12 Mod.

•Xed for'" i^'i- P'il''^l^-"9 VV. 3. Bennec v. Talboys.

^'
"7 Mod loT ;oS Bennet v. Talbot, S. C. adjudged Nifi. Garth. 5S2. S C. and the Aftioii

^vhich was founded on the ne-;v Statute, (there beinR other Statutes before) againft HunUng by inferior

Tradeftnf-n the Words Contra Formam Statuti (hall be applied to that Part of the Trelpals which

was grounded on the new Statute, which gives full Cofts, though the Damages are under 40s. And

ver Holt Ch T it is lufficient to lay in the Declaration, that the Defendant hunted in the Plaintiff s

Ground, without concluding Contra l-'ovmam Statuti ; for that fliou'.d come in Evidence.-— Ld.

Kavm Rep 149, l 50. S. C. adjudged >5i(i, and afterwards adjudged abfolurcly far the Plaintiff.

Comb 420 S. C. adjrdged upon the Reafon given by Holt Ch J. vu that the Conclufion ihould re-

fer oniy to that which would realonably bear it, and upon the Authorities of All. 45. and Vent. 104.

I Salk. 212. 32. If an Atf of Parliament increafes a Penalty, or (deprives a Man of
pl. 2. S. P. ^jj.. Benefit which he had before at Common La'-jo^ there if you count on

V^cord"^ the Statute, and do not bring yourfelf within it, and conclude Contra

ingTv?and Formam Statuti, it is naught ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 122. Paich.

lays'this 9 VV. 3. in Cafe ot Bennet v. Talbois.
uas Peual-

low'sCafe. Cro. E. 231.

f 33. In Cafe, Plaintiff declared that he diflrained certain Cocks of Hay

for Arrears of Rent, tn ot-dcr to fell them Secundim Leges et Statnta Regtii

Angltds ; and that the Defendant, being Conufint of the Prenajfes, refcited

theoi &c. Alxer VerdiQ; lor the Plaintiffs he frayed his treble Damages

upon the Statute of 2 W. & M. cap. 5. and inlilied that though the Plam-

titf does not recite the Statute, nor conclude Contra Formam Statuti,

yet it is well enough, becaulc it is a general Statute, and the Dillrels

IS ot fuch a Thing as was not diltrainable lor Rent at Common Law,

and theretbre Secundum Leges et Statuta refers to this Statute of W. &
M- fed noa allocatur ; For per Curiam, the Plaintiff does not bring

himfelf within the Compafs of the Statute, for he does notpew that the

Dtftrefs was appraifcd, nor conclude Contra Formam Statuti ; and when .SV-

cilndiim Leges t? Statuta is rather where a Thing is proper by the Common

Law, and confirmed by Statute ysnA ^A]udged accordingly. Ex relatione

M'ri Daly, Ld. Raym. Rep. 342. Paich. 10 VV. 3. Anon.

Nor will the 34. W'iiere a Statute takes Notice of a common Ojfcnce^ and adds a fur-.

concluding ^/^^. Penalty, an Indictment thereupon may well be laid Contra Formam
of the In- c,.rnri- Per Cur. 6 Mod 17. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. in the Cafe of the
diament X n u 11

Contra For-Queen V. Bothell.

r,t."!sc Partv from fupportinE the FndiHmeiii hy the Common Lav;., if it could be maintained upon the Statuft

,oNlod.55<ST.in.2Geo>^B.R.inC.feofThcKingv.Dixon.
^ ^ „ .^ ^^ ,

Wherever there was an Offence at Common Laiv, and a Statute makes ajurther I rovidon ot Penally^

an Indiftment tor that Offence may conclude Contra Kormam Statuti, or leave it out at Eleaion ; Per

i-Iolt Ch. J.
Pafch 1 3 W. 3 . in Cafe of The King v

Per Holt 35. Where a Statute introduces a new Law, by giving an A3:ion
Ch. J.

Holt's yvhere there was none before, or by giving a new A6fion in an old Cafe,
Kep.634.

the Plaintirt' need not conclude Contra Formam Statuti ; but if a Sta-

Clerk's^C. tute gives the fame Atfion with a Difference of feveral Circumjiances, as

that w'here double Damages &c. the Plaintiff mult either conclude Contra Formam
an Aft of Statuti, or make his Cafe fo particularly within the Statute that it may
Parliament

^^ ^e lb ; Per Cur. 2 Salk. 504. pl. 3- Hill. 5 Ann, B. R. Couti-
cjvei a new r r '

' •

Remedy,n dcll V. John.

^"L^M Remedy in a new Cafu, you need oot conclude Contra Formam Statuti. If an Aft of Parlu
.mea(
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ament incieafo a Penaltv, or defri-jesa. Man of i>Ky I:e7-rp w|-,icli he bad before atComnion Law,thea

if vou ccu'U on the Statute, and do not bring; youriclf w itliin it, ar.d conclude Contra tormam bta-

tuii, it IS naught ; Per Holt Cli. J. \i Mod. izi.inCuieof Iknnct v. Talboys.

For more of Contra Formam Scatuti in General, See SitiJiCtUlCtlt (O),

KClltiCl'P (S) and other Prcper Titles.

(A) Contra Facem.

'RIT oi Refcoas m^<\Q againft Bailifis in colkaing Toll, and

w « onod Cohere Idmtiim contnidixa-imt contra Pacem, and yet ad-

judged good. Thel. Dig. 114. lib. lo. cap. 24 S. 5- cites Mich. 30 L.

^'
Tlfrtt c.f Attachment upon a Prohibition for a Suit in Cmrt Chrijlian of

a THnz Temporal was Contra Pacem, and held good. Thel. Dig. 1 14.

lib i cap 24. S. 9. cites Mich. 31 E. 3. Attachment upon a Prohibi-

tion 8 E. but lays the Regifter is Contra Prohibitionem noftram only,

^i.l W^tTprohibitiontoaSuit in Court Chrifnan was f-^ 9^^ ™h?^/^
the now Defendant, who flung it into the D.rt and sampled upon

'^.cap,.4.S.

and afterwards profecuted the Suit in Court chnftian ;
The W rit a- „ ^h,

gainft the Defendant was Contra Pacem. Regiltcr, 95 a. b. Rjufe^

fliall be Contra Pacem.

4. Writ upon the Cafe for net cleanfmr and repairing a Ditch 8lc. ^^Ah^^^

ftall be without Contra Pacem. Thel. Dig. 114- lib. 10. cap. 24. t>. 12.
^^,.^^ ^^^

cites Trin 45 E. 3- i?- '^°"'" *'^-

^ cem It was

abated. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 20. cites S. C.

5. And fo it Ihall be for every Nonfeafance. Thel. Dig. 114. lib. 10.

'^ri-irftrhaveNvnt of trefpafs Contra Paean E. naper Regis

Jnglt^,'S Contra Pacem noftram. Thel. Dig. 115. lib. 10. cap. 24. S. 15.

cites Hill II H. 4. 15. Mich. 2 E. 4. 25.

T VV m ol- Recaption ihall be Contra Pacem and againft Law and S a-

tute, but not Viet Armis; Per Babington. Thel. D,g. "5: ;b_^°-

can 24 S 17. cites Palch. 9 H. 6. i. But fays the Form ot the Re-

gSert6i;, liter reciting tL Faa,
^^^-^'^l^-^'Tf^Xt^:^.

ieik Contra Pacem nollram, tibi pra^c.p.mus &c. And other W rits are

in rnntpmniium orieceotorum noltrorum &c. ,11 zHaksPI.

??ndTam nt^^o \reau,g a Wear over the River Ifye, ..hcrehy the C..S9. cues

Su?iea 'wele lldred of thfir Paiiage with their Boats W it r.
^^;;^;li,^,

A2 FU- with a Continaance ad Nocimentim the Stthjeas oj King fames,

n V> Mmc s. c.
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ment of the Tort was in the Queen's Time, and this was an OlTence to

the Crown now ; lor though the Parties might be inditted lor the Con-
tinuance only, without alleging expreisly the Commencement, yec the '1

Scope of this Indi£lment is not to make the Oliences ieveraJ, as in them-
felves they are ; for though the Jurors have concluded upon both^ yet they

have found the Peace of this King only broken. Yelv. 66. Trin. 3 Jac,

B. R. Sir Edward Winter's Cafe.

9. But per Popham Ch. J. if the Conclufion of the Jury had been upon

the Continuance of the 'Tort only^ then it Jkould be taken in Law to be, an In^

diiiment to this Purprfe only, and the other matter of the finding the Ereffion
of the W'ear to be only by way of Injormation, how the Thing was done i Or
if the Jurors had found that the Defendant m the .Queen's Tnie had ere^-

ed ^c. and continued it in the T'we of this King, Contra Pacem Regis nunc^

it had been good ^ becaufe the exprefs Matter lound was only the Con-
tinuance of the Tort, and the other only a Recital or IntroduiStion to

the Matter lound
^
Quod Curia concellit. Yelv. (id. Trin. 3 jac. B. R.

in Winter's Cafe.

10. An Indiftment 0^ forcible Entry was qunfli'd, becaufe it did not
conclude thnt it was Contra Pacem. 2 Eullt. 258. Trin. 12 Jac. The
King V. Cox.

Roll Rep. II. Trefpafs was laid of entering his Clofe loth July^ 44 Eliz. Contra

Cuddiii^ton
P-^^^^^^ Doming Rcginw, ^ Domini Regis nunc; alter Verdict this was

v.vvilkins moved in Arrell of Judgmsnr, and held that the \Yords (Domini Regis
S C. ad'pdg- fiuncj are but farplujage ; whereupon the PlaindiThad Judgment. Cro.
ed accord- T 377. pi. 3. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Coddington v. Wilkin.
mgly, and -* '

' '^ ^ * =

CokeCh. J.fiid, that i^ Part of a Trefpafs is committe.i in the ^aea's Time, and Part in the King's
Time, then it ought to be aUezed .igaitifi the Peace of Both. 5 Buiti: Sz. S. C adjudged tor the Plain-
tiff acconlhigiy, and films Diffcfencc- taken by Coke Ch. J. 2 H.iie's PI. C. 189. cap. 25. cites
S. C. and %.s, that lb it is- in Cafe of an Indi&ment for an Offence ^o alleged.

12. One was indicled of being a Common Barretor^ but the IndiQraenc
omitted the W^ords Contra Pacem Domini Regis, vel Contra Forinamt
Scatuti, and therefore it was held to be infufticient ; For it is an Ellens
rial Part of the ladiftment^ and therefore was reverfed. Cio. J. 527.
pi. 4. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Pallrey's Cafe.

13. Regularly every ludiffment ought to conclude Contra Pacem Do-
mini Regis, for that is not taken away by the Statute of 37 H. 8. cap. 8.

•and therefore an Indictment without concluding Contra Pacem &c. is

infuificient, though it be but for iijtng a Trade^ not being an Apprentice ;

2 Hale's Pi. C. 188. cap. 25. cites HiJl. 21 Car. B, R. For every OHence
iigainlt a Statute is Contra Pacem, and ought to be fo laid.

14. An Indictinent that concludes Contra Pacem, SiX^d fays not Domini
Regis ^ is fufficieur. 2 Hale's PI. C. 188. cap, 25. cites Mich. 23 Car. i.

adjudged.

15. If A. be ip.di6ted for an Offence fuppofed to be committed in Time of
Q former King., and concludes Contra Pacem Domini Regis nunc, it is infuffi-

cient i For it muft be fuppolcd to be done Contra Pacem of that King in

whofe Time it was committed. 2 Hale's PI. C. i88, 189. cap. 25.
16. But if a Man be inditied in the Time of one King, Contra Paccnt

Domini Regis nunc, he may be arraigned for that OJf'ence in the Time of
his Succejfor. i E. 6. Br. Corore 178. Endicement 44. neither is the In-
dictment itfelfdiicontinued by theDeniileot the King, though in Ibme
Cafes the Procefs be. 2 Hale's Pi. C. 189. cap. 25. cites 7 Co. Rep.
30,31-

Soforuruig 17. Two IndiSments on the Stat. 5 Eliz. cap. 4. for uf/ng the Trade
*!'"

'//"t'^ "f ^ ^"'^"""^ Chandler were quaili'd, becaule they did not conclude Con-

without
^'' "a Pacem. Keb. 7S9. pl. 43. Mich. 1 6 Car. 2. B. R. TJie King v.

fervini; fc- Harris.
ven Ycai--:,

Ex.-epcioa was taken to the Indi£lmiat fot pmitiing Contra Pacem. KoltCh. J. thought it well

eiicugli.



the'-rr i^-e ^o(Ttl
^'\^''°"^^h^ h' ^ common hjonncr for exerciling ^ H.nvk.

v^ontra J accm, but per Curiam, that is never done in a Suir hv -, mm "?• ="5- Pi-

nion Inlormer. Keb. 860. pi. 70 HiJi 16 <«^' ,^ r r ! r 7 "" ^^ '^s it

Cafe. ^ '
lOOwiyLur. 2. Lufamoore's Teems dear,

from all the
lliar neuhcr an Information Qui tarn on a pcml 'vaMt^ „„. rr • Precedents,

Mod. ,8 pi sV Mich. a. Car" ST Anon '
" "' "'"' I""""''-

which was K^/a.„e/che .d *'fh b walXld ^Sk "'Z' fe"
•"""'

'd^S^
'

Contra Pacem to the TrerpaliTen,pc.rcO,r,lr,SK- • ' "l"— <-%.!,,

f^nm refers to the Trefpiifs, and rrf f« tl„r ,^- j j i • .
for Gw/nj

Btall, which is Sublhnce and W, ,

CL'^'^W., and then it ,. as if no Contra Pacem had been
16 & I- Car. 2. whicr"v'e'^i(i wV,Hc T7'-"//>-"«'-'-^^': ;

and tlut it is Subftancc is proved by the
ir was n^t aided by Verdfdrbcfore^at Star t" ^^'.^^'-d'-a

;
fo that it appears by this Statute, that

Thecommon WayistocoucudeT?^',^"^^^^^^^^^ >Ht had been but Form.y conclude 1 .ni .onti a Pacem dicti nuper Regis quara Domini Regis nunc.

22. TrefpafsSjiare Vi S Anms i Feb. 1701. Claufusi fuum frecrirContra Pacem Domuia: Ann<e nunc Rc^hne &c AdiXpH on n ^
for the Defendant; For K. Williai. died fMat'of 'and t^^^LContra Pacem Regis, and not Contra Pacem Reajn^e • the ol//;»7J-
(^ntra Pacem tad lecn only Matter of Form, ^//.^"f/, X,^ t^ithe Court mull take Notice ol the Demife of the King that is the Defcnption 01 the Trelpafs, and a Trelpafs done Conf/a Pacem Re4s"

J A r ?'^/°; ^ '
'•
ff]-

'" ^^""- ^- ^- ^^y ^- Musketc.
23. A Lonjtable was tndidcd tor not rctttrninz the Warrnnt nf ^ 'V„n-. en o

,/ Peace to k.ythc Penalty .n a Con.m.n ofhZr/Z' ^iJf^VA^S t'was taken that ic was faiH Cnnrro Po-...., ^r .u„ 1 .A ,r-^ c-xception
^, /^-

^-^

.. i....u<c,y Lu lay v^ontra racem oi the(^aeen as well as he King where r V '"

lion, It IS othervviH:, an^ there you never conclude Contra Pacem at all "ufe it «as
Fgrtefcue's Rep. 127. Tnn. 3 Ann. B. R. The Oueen v. VVVat => Nonfea-

pl. 30. Pafch. 7 Ann. B. R. S. C. & S. P. acccrcLgry."''
""

24. Serjeant
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24. Serjeant Hawkins fays it fecms to be a good general Rule, that

fio Indiiiiiicnt or Informaticnfor an Offence, capital or not capital, againji

the Common Law or Statute can Le good unkfs it exprefsly ficppofes ftich Of-
fence to be done aganifi the Peace of the King or Kings in whole Reign or

Reigns it was committed ; and accordingly he fays he finds, that every

Precedent of an indictment in Coke's Entries, whether for Treafon or

Felony, or interior OHences, exprefsly lays the Offence againll the

Peace of the King, e>iccpt only in four Inltances, whereof one is of an

Indictment for a Nttfauce for not rep:uring the HighzL-ay, which, if it may-

be maintained, feems to depend chiefly on this Reafon viz. that the Of-

fence is ot luch a Nature, that a Man may be as well guilty oi' it in his

ow n Ground as that of another, and therefore it has been held, that it

need not be laid againft the Peace, becaufe the laying it in fuch a Man-
ner may ftem to imply foniewhat of Force or 1'>'fpafs againji the Perfons or

PofliJ/ions of another ; but it feems difficult to reconcile this Opinion with

thole many Refolutions taken Notice of in the lollowing Part of this

Section, by which Indictments for want of thofe Words Contra Pacem,

have been adjudged infufficient, where the Ollences could, on no other

Account, be faid to be againll the Peace, than as they were Breaches of
the Law, as all Nufances certainly are.

And one other of the faid Inllances in Coke's Entries is of an Indict-

ment of Hc-mtcide hj Mifadventiire, and one other ot an Indiflrment of
Homicide in Self-Dejence j but thefe Precedents, if tiiey may be main-

tained, feem to depend chiefly on this Reafon, that fuch Offences are

fuppoled to be owing rather to the Alisjurtiine, than Fault, of the Party.

And the 4th of the faid Inftaxices is of an Indictment of Perjury on

the Statute, which concludes in Contcmptum Reginse &c. & Contra
Formam Statuti, without adding Contra Pacem.

But Rallal's Precedents, both of IndiCiments o^ Felony, and of in-

ferior Offences, do as often omit the Words Contra Pacem, as make ufe

of them. However, certainly the much greater Number of Precedents

exprel'siy conclude Contra Pacem, and the Authority of thefe is much
itrengthened by thole many Cales in the Reports, wherein IndiClments

and Informatipns appear to have been quafhed tor w ant of the ^V'ords

6ee tlie Pleas Contra Pacem; As IndiCtments and Intormations ibr Barretry, Forgery^

above. Retaining a Servant without a Tejiimonial from his laft MaAar, following a
2rade without having ferved an Apprenticepip, crettmg a Cottage, Affauli

and Battery t?f, 2 Hawk. PI. C. 243. cap. z$. S. 94.

For more of Contra Pacem in General, See JnlliCtni5nt0j '2CCCf^

pa© C*nL^- i\ ^^^ o^^sJf Proper Titles.

Con-
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Contribution, and Average.

(A) In what Cafes. And Kovvj In Proportion.

Verage is commonly ufed by the Law Merchant for that Con~

_ trihutton •which Merchants and others make towards Loffes ftif-

iaiutd^ where Goods are cafi into the Sea^ for the Safeguard of the Sh;p, or

cf the other Goods, and Lives of the Perfoiis therein during the ^cmfeji ;

and it is called Average and Contribution becaufe it is proportioned and

allotted alter the Rate of every Man's Goods aboard. Law of Trade

and Commerce, 112.

2. Jill the Parties interejied are to bear the Lofs by a general CantribU'

tio/i, and a Majler, or Purfer of a Ship, (hall contribute tor the Preferva-

tion thereof i alio the Pajfengers^for fuch things as they have in the Sbip^

be they precious Stones, Pearls, or the like ; and where PaJJengers have

m Goods in the Ship, in regard they are a Burden to it, it is faid an £-

^imate jhall he made of their Jpparel, Rings, Jewels &c. towards a Con-

tribution for the Lofs ; and generally Money and Jewels, Clothes, and

all things in the Ship, (except the Clothes which are upon a Man's

Body, or Viftuals &c. put on Shipboard to be fpent) arc liable to A-
verage and Contribution i and the Goods loft ilmll be valued, and the

Goods and Merchandize faved are to be eftimated, which being known,

a proportionable Value lliall be contributed by the Goods faved, towards

Reparation of the Goods caft overboard ; and if in the calling over, or

lightning of the Ship, any of the remaining Goods are fpoiled, or receive

Injury, the fame mult come into the Contribution for the Damages re-

ceived. Law of Trade and Commerce, 113. cites Molloy 233, 236.

3. If a Man is bound in a Recognizance and dies, there, as long as the

Heir has JJfets, Execution Ihall be againft the Heir only. Br. Suit, pi.

13. cites 17 E, 2. Fitzh. Execution 139.

4. Bat if the Heir has not Jffets, Execution fliall be upon all the Tcr-

tcnants and every one lliall be contributory to the others but where

Execution is fued againft the Heir who has Affets, he Ihall not have

Contribution againft the Tertenants nor the Feoftees. Br. Suit, pi. 13.

cites 17 E. 2. Fitzh. Execution 139.

5. if the Heir be voiiched in Hard of feveral, and the Tenant lofes, and

recovers in Value againft the fleir, every Guardian fliall be contributory

to the Render in Value. Br. Suit, pi. 12. cites 48 E. 3, 5.

6. So where Feoffee cf the Conufor upon a Statute Merchant is in ExecU'

tion he fljall have Contribution againft every other Feoffee of the fame Co-

tiiifor. Br. Suit, pi. 12. cites 48 E. 3. 5.

7. And per Finchd. where the Conufor upon Statute Merchant aliens

Part of his Land, and the Conufee fues Execution againft the Conufor,

there the Ccniifor pall not have any Contribution from the Feoffee, as the

Feoliee might have of the other Feoffee.. Br. Suit, pi. 12. cites 48 E.

2. f.

8. But if the Conufor dies, and the Conufee fues Execution againft the

Heir, he Ihall have Contribution of the Feoftees. Br. Suit, pi. 12. cites

4SE' IS' ^ '

^^
7 D 9. Sa^
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n. So that ihe Feojf'ccs (ball bai:e Contribution frcm the Heii\ if any

of them be in Execution, Contra of the Heir. fcr. Suit, pi. 12. cites

48 E. 3- 5-

10. If a Man charges Land tailed^ and Land of Fee-Jimple^ and dies,

the Land tailed is difcharged, and the Fee-/imple Land remains char-

ged with the whole i Per Skrene, which none denied. Br. Charge, pi,

9. cites IT H. 4. 17.

11. la Dower i( the 'Tenant vouches the Heir in three fevcral Wards,.

each of them iLall be feverally charged. 3 Rep. 13. a. by the Reporter,

in Herbert's Cafe, cites £ i H. 7. 22. & 48 E. 3.5 a. b.

Br. Scire 12, Contribution ihall be had ty the 'tcrtenants in Scire Facias ti^an,

Facias, pi. Reooinizafice by their Feoflbr. Br. Suit, pi. 18.

22.5. cites

17 E, 2. Fitih Execution, 159.

Br. Appor- 13. If the King's Tenant aliens to federal feveraily, and the King
rioxim&nt,^\. (iia^^if,^ ll,g Qf;g ^or the liiboky he fluli have Contribution of the others,
ai. cites p-; vj • nl 10F N B

ouii., pi. ly.

2-4 1-y - 14. The Ifrit of Contribution lies where there are Tenants in Common^

or who jointly hold a Mill pro indivijby and take the Profits equally, and

the Mill falls into Decay, and one of them will not repair the Mill,

now the other lliall have a Writ to co.mpel him for to be contributory

to the Reparations F. N.B. 161. (B).

15. And if there be three or ibur Coparcefiers of Lnnd, and the e/de(f

Sijier does the Suit to the Lord, of whom the Lands are holden, for a'!l

the Coparceners, and the ociiers will not allow her for her Ch.irges -and

Lodes, according to the Race lor the fame Suit, that Ccp.;rcent.T, w ho

did the Suit, may have Writ of Contribution. F. N. B. 16 1. (C).

16. And If there be many Coparceners, and the Eldtji does the Suit,

and the other Coparceners agree with the Eldcjr for a Rate, now the W'ric

• of Contribution (hall be brousjht againli the others who would not con-

tribute &c. F. N.B. 161. (C).

17. And if fevcral be infeojfed of Land, for 's;bich one Suit ought to Le

done &c. now if they agree among themlclves, flat cue of them f:all do

the Suit, and that the others pall contribute m\zoh\m, if he do the Suit,

and afterwards the others Ihall not allow him for that Suit according

to their Rate, then he Ihall have the Writ of Contribution ag.iinll: them,

and the Writ Ihall mention the Agreement &c. F. N. B. 161 (C),

And 12^ pi. 18. The Plaintiff feeks relief by Way of Contribution, for that one
175. S.C. of the Defendants hath a. Rent-charge oat of his ^ the Piait/tilfs, Lands^
^""^"°- *" ^- and one other of the Defendant's Lands, and feeks to lay tlie whole Bur-

rp,,°"^'^' then of the Rent-charge upon his, the Piaintiri's, Lands i and becauie

but not S. P. the Defendant would not anfwer, therefore an Injunction is granted for

flaying of the Suits for the Rent. Cary's Rep. 132. cites 22 Eliz. Dol-
man V. Vavafor & al'.

19. The Duke of Northumberland acknowledged ^Recognizance of
loco Marks to the Lord Cromwell, and after granted certain Lands to

the Defendant ; afterwards both the Duke and the Lord Cromwell were
attainted of Treafon, whereby the Recogniz-ancc came to the Qiiecn,

and in her Name was put in Suit by one Lane, to whom her Majelly

had granted the faid Recognizance, who fought to extend the Defen-

dant's faid Lands alone, wiiereas there are divers other Lands to a great

Value in other Ahn's Hands liable to the faid Recognizance, therefore

it is ordered that no Liberate go out upon the faid Extent, until the

Court order the fame. Cary's Rep. 159. cites 21 Eliz. The C)iieen v,

Colborne.

20. In the Cafe of a Common Perfon, the Hi;ir of the Cnnufor, or of
him, againfl whom Judgment is given in Debt, ilmll be only charged, and
fljall not have Concribucion againli another 'icjicnunt in Ibme Cuies, and

in
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in fbmc Cdh; he {lull have Contribution, and ihall not be fblely
charged ; Rtiolved. 3 Rep. 12.. h. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. in Scacc. Har-
b<."it'.b Caie.

21. For it a Man hfafedof three Acres of Land, and enters into a Rir-
togmzaticc or Statute &c. and tnfeoffs A. of one Acre^ and E. of another
Slid th third defands to his Heir, in this Cafe, if Execution is fued on-
ly againlt the Hdr, he Jhall not have Contribution ; for he comes to the
Land without ConJideration, and the Heir lits in the Seat of his An-
ce/lor, & Hsres eli alter ipfe & Filius eft Pars Patris, and therefore
ihxll not have Contribution againji any Parchafor, chough in Rei Veri-
tate the Purchufor comes to the Land without any valuable Confidera-
tion i For the Coniideration of the Purchaie is not material in fuch
Cafe. Relolved 3 Rep. 12. b. Ibid. And fays that {0 it was lately
reloived m 0atUtJp'0 CilfC, late Marlhal of B. R. that the Heir may
be only charged, and he ihall not have Contribution againft Purchafors j

For though in the Cafe of Recognizance, Statute, or Judgment, the
Heir is charged as Tertenant, and not as Heir, as appears by 27 H. 6.

Execution 135. 15 E. 3. Tit. Age 95. becaufe by the Recognizance or
Statute the Heir is not bound, but the Cjnufor grants Quod di6la Pe-
cuniae Summa de Terris &c. levetur, yet he Jhall not have Contribution
againll a Purchafor, contrary to the Opinion of Finchden in 48 E. 3.

fol. 5. b.

22. But yet in fome Cafes the Heir pall have Contribution, and fhall

tiot be folely charged j As if a Man ts feifcd of two Acres, the one of the

Ndttire of Borough Englifb, and binds himfelf in a Statute or Recogni-
zance, or if Jiidgment ia Debt is given againfi him, and he dies, leaving

Ifjue two Daughters, wbo make Partition, in this Cafe if one only is

charged, ihe Ihall have Contribution ^ for as one Purchafor fliall have
Contribution againft another, and againll the Heir of the Conufee alfoj

foone Heir ihull have Contribution againft another Heir; for they are

in yEquali Jure, Refolved. 3 Rep. 12. b. in Herbert's Cafe.

23. If there are Grandjather, Father, and two Daughters, and Judg-
ment is given for Debt or Damages again/l the Grandfather, and hs dies,

and the Father dies, one of the Daughters being within Age, and the other

cf full Age, und Partition is made, the el deft Daughter Ihall not be
charged Iblely, but ihall take Advantage of the Infancy oi her Sifter i

For both Heirs ftand in the fame Degree. 3 Rep. 13. a. by the Re-
porter in Herbert's Cafe.

24. So if c?ie be bound in a Recognizance, and has two Daughters, and
dies, and they make Partition, the one ihall not be charged folely, but

Ihall have Contribution, and if the one is within Age, the other ihall

cake Benefit thereof; becaufe in luch Cafe, though fhe is charged as fer-

tenant, yetfhe Jhall have her Age. 3 Rep. 13. a. by the Reporter in Her-
bert's Cafe.

25. If a Man is bound in a Statute or R:cognizance, and after his •

Death fome of his Land dcfcends to the fleir of the Part of the Father,

and fome to the Heir of the Part of the Mother, one only Ihall not be

charged, and if he is, he Ihall have Contribution againft the other.

3 Rep. 13. a. by the Reporter, in Herbert's Cafe.

26. A Suit was tor Average of a Ship robbed of certain Goods, fliipp'd

at Briftol to Galicia in Spain. Dr. Dale, Mafter of the Requefts, fiid,

that by the Civil Law Average is not due unhfs the Goods are lofi in fuch a
Manner, that thereby the 'Kefidue in the Ship is faved ; As if Goods of
.one of the Merchants are cafi into the Sea Navis levandi Caufa, then all

the other Merchants Ihall pay Average, becaufe thereby all the Relidue

is laved j So if Parcel is by Compffition given to a Pirate to five the Re-
lidue ; but not if a Pirate takes Parcel by Violence ; for in fuch Cafe A-
verage Ihall nor be paid lor it. But in the principal Cafe the Merchants

ha\ ing
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having aiTented, after the Ship was robbed, to pay Average, it was de-

creed tor the Detendants. Mo. 297. pi. 442. Pafch. 32 Eliz. in the

Court of Requells. Hicks v. Palington.

27. If a Man grants a Rent-charge out of all his Lands, and after-

Wards /t'//.j his Lands by Parcels to drjers Perfons, and the Grantee of the

Rent will from Time to Time levy the whole Rent upon one of the Pur-

chafors only, he Ihall be eafed in Chancery by a Contribution from the

reft of the Purchafors, and the Grantee fliall be reltrained by Order to

charge the fame upon him only. Gary's Rep. 3*

28. Sir Edmund Morgan married the Widow of Fortefcue, he had his

Wife's Lands diftrained alone by the Grantee of a Rent-charge from her

former Husband, and therefore fued the Grantee in Chancery, to take a
ratable Part of the Rent, according to the Lands he held fubjefl: to the

Diftrefs, and notwithftanding the Ld. Ch. J. Popham's Pveport, who
thought this reafonable, the Lord Chancellor Egerton would give him
on this Bill no Relief, but ordered that be fhould exhibit his Bill againjt

the reji of the Tenants and Grantee both, the one to Ihew Cauie why they

Ihould not contribute, the other why he lliould not accept of the Rent
equally ; otherwife it was no Reafon to take away the Benefit of Diitreis

from the Grantee, which the Law gave him. Gary's Rep. 32, 33. cites

7 June 1603.

29. A Colleffor of a Fifteenth may levy all the T'ax within one TosnJIjipy

upon the Goods of one Inhabitant only it he will, and that Inhabitant ihall

have aid of the Court to make each other Inhabitant contributory ; Per

Tanfield Ch. B. which was granted by the Court, Bromley being abftnr.

Lane 65. Trin. 7 Jac. in the Exchequer. Anon
30. If uLigbter, or a Ship's Boat, into which Part cf the Cargo aboard

is unladen jor the Lightening of the Ship, ihall prijb, and the Ship be pre-

ferred. Contribution is to be made ; bat if the Ship be caji away, and ths

Lighter or Boat preferred, no Average or Contribution is recoverable i for

Contribution may not be had in any Cafe but where the Ship arrives in Safe-

ty. Law of Trade and Commerce 118, 119.

2 BulR. iSo. ji_ Where PaJJ'engers cafi Goods out of a Ferry Boat in Cafe of a Tem-
S-

^"(i^'!!! P^ftj which they may do for Prefervation of their Lives, the Owners Ihall

3___^^ol] have no Remedy, unlefs the Boatman furcharge the Boat, when they

Rep. 79. may have their Aclion againll; him. Law of Trade and Com'-
pl 25. The nierce 119.
Cafe of ^ o c o
Gravefehd Barge, S. C. & S. P.

32. Conufee of a Statute ccmes to have Part of the Lands charged, he
cannot require Contribution, though he grants over, and the Lands of

all other the Feoifees are difcharged, though fuch as are or remain in

the Hands of the Debtor himfelf are chargeable. Hob. 45. 46. pi. 50.

Fleetwood v. Alton.

33. Heir Ihall not have Contribution but againft the other Heirs; Per

Jones J. 3 Buls. 320, and per Doderidge
J. 321. Hill, i Car. B. R. in

Cafe of Boyer v. Rivett.

34. How far the Court will reftrain a Lord to dijlrein for Rent where

he pleafeth, but for the prefent thinks fit that there Ihouid be a Contri-

bution. Toth. 103, cites Mich. 3 Car. Hail v. Olfley.

35. If after Liberate a Feoffwent is made of Part to A. and Part to B.

the one Ihall not have Contribution againtt the other; Per Jones J. Lat.

274. Mich. 3 Car.

36. If a Pitrchafor has Caufe of Contribution, and makes Feoffment,

his Feoffee Ihall not have it ; Per Jones J. Lat, 274. Mich. 3 Car.

37. In an Englilh Bill againft the Detendant, as Executrix of her Huf-
band, to have Contribution, the Cafe was, that the Plaintifl' \\\ this Cauie,

and the deflator, were Sheriffs of Middltfex, and that there bj.d been a Re-

covery
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cnvery agaiu/i them for an Efcape in the "Tejhtors Life time, and 500 /. Da-
ti/trofs recovered, which the Plaintiff in this Caufe had paid andfatisjied,

to which the Detcndant ought to contribute, as the Bill I'uggefts. The
Cmrt doitl'tcd bxTcof, the Cale being Primse Inipreliionis, and refenibled

ic CO the Cafe oF two joint Obligors ; but what became of it non con-

ftat. Hardr. 164. pi. 4. Hill. 1695. in Scacc. Philips v. Biggs.

3S. 16 y 17 Car. 2. cap. j. S. 2. When any Jadgincnt, Statute.^ or

'Rccoottizance pall be extendad.^ the fame Jhall not be avoided or delayed by

Occafio/i, that any Part of the Lands extendible are omitted out of fiich

Extent^ favn/g always to the Parties, ivhofe Lands pall be extended,

their Remedy for Contribution agauifl fuch Pcrfons, ishofe Lands fhall

be omitted.

39. S. 3. ^his A^lfjall net give any Ex'ent or Contribution again
ft- any

Heir within yJge, dimiig Minority oj fitch Heir, in refpciJ of any Lands

iiefcended.

40. S. 4. Provided that this Jcl extend only to Statutes for Payment of

Monies, and to fuch Extent as pall be within twenty Tears ajter the Sta-

tute, Recognizance, or judgment had.

41. 1'hisJclpall continue jor 3 l^ars. Made perpetual by 22 £5* 23 Car. 2.

42. Devifeejor Life, Remainder in Eee of Lands, charged with 500 1. A"*^ if
^*'

and ibr Default of Payment the fame was limited to the Perfon to whom Lifey"^^
the 500 1. was payable. Decreed one third to be_ paid by the Devifee tof„y his

for Life and two thirds by the Remainder-man in Fee. Fin. R. 231, Share, the

Trin. 27 Car. 2. Hayes v. Hayes. Remainder,
' •' •' paying the

whole, to have the whole Eftate. Ibid. Chan. Cafes, 22;, 224. S. C But if Tenant for Life

can prove that it was tlie Intention of the Devifbr, that Tenant for Life fhould pay nothing, it was

admitted to be material. Fin. Rep. 221. Trin. 27 Car. 2. S. P. as to the one third to be paid

byTcnant for Life, and two thirds by him in Remainder, in Cafe of Cornifh v. New.— 3 Chan. Rep.

eg I. inCafeof Orby v. Mohmi, S. P.

43. A. charges Land with Payment of 50/. a-piece to B. and C. at OrifE.

their refpe£live Ages of twinty-onc, and limits the Land over on Default
Y""'*?

P^^

of Payment, but // either die before twenty-one, her Legacy to go to D. ta
j^j^ gxecu!

whom A. devifed the Lands. D. devifed the Lands fo charged to E. for tors fhould

Life, Remainder to F. in Fee, and made E. Executor. Decreed that F. hold the

ihouid contribute two thirds towards Payment of the Legacies of 50 1.
Lands agamft

Fm. R. 304. Trin. 29 Car. 2. Peachy v^ Colt. ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ Ln.dt'
44. Land is tnorgaged to A. then to B. then to C. It A. fues to Re- fatisficd.

deem, and try his Debt by Decree, C. A. and B. fhall be bound by the Ibid.

Account which A. made in his Suit, and pay, or contribute to the

Charges of Suit, if made without Fraud or Collulion. 2 Chan. Cafes 32.

Trin. 32 Car. 2. Williams v. Day.

45. If the Portion of any one lay on or out of Bl. Acre or other parti-

cular Fund by iclelf, and the others out of Wh. Acre or any other Fund,

each muft bear his own Lofs ; agreed at the Bar. Chan Cafes 132. Hill.

34 & 35 Car. 2. Tilfley v, Throckmorton.

46. Lands in /Mortgage were devifed to A. for Life, Remainder to B. and

his Heirs. A. enters and takes an Affignment oi the Mortgage /;; a

^rufiees Name. A. died within one Tear. B. brought a Bill againft the

Executor of A. to redeem the Mortgage, and his Counfel iniifted, that

B. ought to pay only two thirds of what was due on the Mortgage, and.

the other third to be allowed by A's Executor, by reafon that A. enjoy'd

the Profits during his Lite. The Court faid, that had B. come to re-

deem in A's Life-time, then A. lliould have allowed a Proportion of the

Money with refpect to the Value of their feveral Eltates ; but A. being

now dead, and having enjoy'd the Eltate but one Year only, the Defen-

dant muft make an Allowance only tor the Time that A. enjoyed the E-

{iate. Vern. 404. pi. 376. Trin. 16S6. Clyat v. Battifon.

7 E 27. A.
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S' p. per 4'j. A. on his Marriage u ich B. agreed and gave a Bond to fettJc par^
Cui-. the tkular Lands on the VViie, and the Iliiie of the Marriage, and atcerwards

pa'"^onV° ^//t7/i Part Ox thole Lands ; A. dies. Finch C. decreed the Jointrefs

thfrd°^and to have the Deficiency of her Jointiuc rnade good out of the Inheritance

theRever- of the Lands remaining unfold. But Jeffries C. reverled chat Decree,
iionei-in for the joiutrefs and Children are equally Purchafors, and they mult

Sothird7 bear the Lofs in Proportion. Vetn. 440. in pi. 412. Hill. 1686. Cur-

Chan. Rep. penter v. Carpenter.

J 3 Car. 2. in Cifc of Rowell v. Walley.

48. J. B. and C. were hoitnd in a Bond, A. being Principal and B. and

C. Sureties i afterwards/- ^- becomes bound x.o the Obligee, that if ths

ether three did not pay according to the Condition ot the Bonds, that he-

vuould pay. A Month after B. one of the fwo Sureties, pays the Jlhney,

and prefers his Bill agaajl the fourth how for Contribution^ and the Quel-

tion was, whether he Ihould be bound to Contribute, he being but a lup-

plemencai Security ? And the Mailer of the P>.oils leenied to think thac

he ihould. 2 Freem. Rep. 97. pi. 107. Tiin. j6S6. Cooke's Caie.

49. A. covenanted to fettle 100 1. a JIarAnatutyout of Land on B. having

m Land at the Time of the Covenant, but afterwards purchafes Land in S.

and D. and then devifes S. to C. and dies, without fettling the Annuity.

D. dcfcends to the Heir of A. Decreed that D and S. Ihall both be;

liable to the Annuity, but that C. lliuli be reimburfed out of D. which

defccnded to the Heir. 2 Vern. 97. pi. 90. Palch. 1689. Took v.

Haitings.

50. A Term was conveyed in Trull to raife 500 1. a-piece for B. C
and D. to be paid at their refpeftive Ages of 21 Years, J^eaiainder to

G. fur Life, Remainder to his Jirfi Son in 'Tail^ Remainder over. De-
creed that G. pay 700 L and thofe in the Remaniders Sool. and io G. be

let into Poffe/lion, and whereas 500 1. oely was now due, and the other

not in feveral Years, if the other 800 1. ihould become payable in the

Life of G. then G. Ihall pay it, but in fuchCafe the Term lor 99 Years

ihould lland his Security to reimburfe him again. Ch. Prec. 21. pi. 23.

Hill. 1690. Rives v. Rives.

jj Vern. 267. 5 1. If an Kfiate in Alortgage hcfettcd on A. for Life, and then on B. in

v| -i5- Tail, or in Fee; Tenant for Life ihall bear two filths of the Principal

iMc^^^ and Interell, and the Remainder-man three fifths. Chan. Prec. 44. pi. 43.

S C. decreed Pafch. 1692. James V. Hales.

accordingly,

and wheicas the Tenant For Life had cut dowti Timber without having any Power to cnmmit Wafte,

he was decreed to account for the Timber, and that what he had raifcd thereby, fliould be tdlicu as io

nmch in Part of whatthe Remainder-man v.as to pay towards dilchavging tlic Incumbrance.

52. Upon an O^i^fr for Contribution to the P^elief of a poor Parifi^

'twas ruled, that the Jullice may either charge particular Perfons, or

the whole Pariih, and they levy it, but here a Sum in Grofs was laid

for a whole Year, which (it v/as objefted) was unreafonable ; For their

Ability might change i but theOrder was conHrm.cd. Cumb. 309. Mich.

6 V\\ & M. in B. R. The King v. Knightley Parilli in the Ille of
Wight. '

53. An Eftate in Jointure was fiihjcB to a Mortgage. Refolved thac

the Jointrefs, and the Reverlioner, mult redeem in Proportion, viz.

the Jointrefs one third Part, and the Reverfioner two thirds, and that hath
been the Proportion ufual in this Court, to charge the Eftate lor Lite

with a third; but it feems hard, bccaufe now an Imitate for Lilc is wordi
nine or ten Years Purchafe, whereas former Iv it was worth but fcven.

2 Freem. Rep. 210. pi. 284 Hill. 1696. Flud v. Flud.

^4. And
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And fo ic is it an Eftate fuljctf to a Mvitgage is dcvifed to A. (or

^

Lijc, Ruh.iiiidur to B. in Fee, there they may redeem in Proportion, viic.

A. Due third, and jj. trto thirds. Ibid. '
^

SS- 'T\sJofL'veya! h'Jtates, one in the Seilin oF A. for Life, and one of
\

T>. lur Lile, are fubjccted to the Railing of 2000 1. Ibr a Portion for a
\

Daughter^ by a TcriH ol 500 Tears, to conimeiice after the rcfpa^ive Death
nj'.A. and B. A! died firft, and that Eitace by Limitation of the Settle-

j

rnent came to R. The Daughter brought a Bill ibr the 2000 1. ao-ainft 1

R. who paid it. Afterwards B. died, and the Fee-limple of that Eltate \

defccndai to the Daughter. R lliall ha'.e Contribution out of the Elhite
ot B. deicended to the Daughter, in Proportion to its Value ; A's Eftate '1

to be valued as an Ellate in PolTellion, and B's ElLite as in Reverlion j i

Per Somers C. aiiilled with Malter of the Rolls. 2 Vern. R. 355. pi. :

321. Hili. I ^T. Henningham v. Plenningham. 1

Sf>. if a AJuiior is held by the Service of a Bridge, every 'tenant cf the "^ Mod. 150,
j

hlaiwTJs liable to the whole Charge, and are contributory amono- them- '5'- ^•^-
\

fdves. f Salk. 35S. pi. 5. Pafch. 3 Ann. Q. \L. The (lueen v. Buck-
\

ieugh (Ducchefs of ).
I

57. Rtvir/icii o^peSant on an Eliate for Life was convey'd to Irnjlces
\

to be fold for Payment of fpccif.ck Debts, ii\^<X if any Surplus, to go to his
j

Heirs, Executors, and Adminiltrators. A. married the Heirefs, and 1

the Husband got a Conveyance from the Tnifiees to him and his Heirs, and ^

paid fome of the Debts. The H^ir died •-jjithout Ifftie, and her Heir
brought a Bill for a Reconveyance furmiling, that ful-ficient had been

'

jaifed for Payment of the Debts out of the Rents and Profits, The
j

Husband inlilted that his Wife was as Tenant in Fee-limple, and what '

Rents he received were in her Rigiu, and he his a Right to retairx

them ; But decreed that he ought to have paid the hiterefi out of the Pro-

fits, and Ihall not fulfer the Debt to increafe, and that he account ac- 1

cordingly. 2 Vern. 566. Mich. 1706. Brompton v. Alkis. I

58. Some Vtii'ons fitted out a Privateer in the French War, and by Com-
'

million by Letter of Marque from the Duke of Savoy, fent her to cruize

in the Mediterranean, where Ihe took a French Ship, in which were feveral
S'urks and Iripo/ins, and their Fffc^s, but the Captain fet the Perfbns on 1

Shore, detaining lome of their Eftects. The Matter coming into the
j

Admiralty, the Sentence was, that the Ship and Goods were not well
;

taken by an Englilhman, and Engliili Yelfels, there being no Commif-
j

lion irom the King, but only from the Duke of Savoy, and therefore
'

if the Caption was lawful, yet it was a perquilite belonging to the Ld.
High Admiral i and alfo, becaufe the Tripolins being /« Peace with
England, their Goods and. Effects were not to befeifed by Englilh Ships

or Men. After this Sentence, the Captain having agreed the Matter J

with the Coniul of Tripoli, and having obtain'd a Grant of the Ship and
\

Goods from K. JVilliam, brought his Bill, and obtained a Decree for \

two thirds of the Value of the Ship and Goods, each Part-owner to pay

according to the ^tantuvi cf his Interefi, and if any were Infolvent, the Lofs

to be born byfuch as were Solvent, with interell and Cofts, 2 Vern. 5512.
'

Mich. 1707. Walton V. Hanbury. i

59. A. f'cifed in Fee of the Manors of B. and C. mortgages i?. /or 4000/. •

and by Will charges all his Real Ejiate with Payment of his Debts, and de- '

•vifes B. to f. S. and C to W. R. and dies.
J.

S. to whom A. devifed B.
j

£lrall compel W. R. to whom A devifed C. to contribute to the Payment
j

of the Mortgage on B. but tn Cafe the Willjkould prove void, then there '

iliail be no Contribution. Wms's Rep. 505. pi. 146. Mich. 171S. Car- 1

ter V. Barnardiilon.
'

60. l^Y Marriage Articles \t was agreed, that 6000/. in the Hands of0\hh 117.

the I'riijfees jbould be laid out in the Purchafe cf Lands, to be fettled on the ^ ^-
\

Husband jor Life, Remainder to the Wife for Life tor her Jointure, Re-
j

rnainder to the Jirfl and twj rjher Son ot that Marriage in lail M.rle fuc-

telfively,
'
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cclfively, chargeable "nitb zooo I. for younger Cnildreit, Remainder to the

Hiisbitiid in Fee. The Marriage took E&a, and the 600 1. being veil-

ed in Lottery Annuities in the Y"ear 1720, with the Confent of the Huf-

band and Wile, isoas fabfcribed by the 'I'nifees into the S. S. Covipany, pur-

fiiant to the AS of Parltanietit, which impov/ers and indemnifies Trultees

lor fo doing, upon which there happened a Lofs of near 3000 I.

Bill was brought by the only Son ot the Marriage againll th2 Truf-

tees his Father, and Mother, and four Inlant Sifters, tor an Execution

ot the Truft.
, r r

One Point was, how, and in what Manner, and by whom the Lofs

in the Trull Money ihould be born? Ld. C. King was ot Opinion,

that the Lofs upon the principal Sum of 6000 1. ought to be born in

Proportion, or Average by all the Children , the Lofs happening under the

Biredion of an Atf of Parliament^ the Trullees are not liable to make

it good, and it is plain by the Articles, that the Parties intended x.y4o

thirds tor the eldell Son,' and one third tor the younger Children, but

if the eldell Son Ihould bear the whole Lofs, it would be jult the re-

verie, the eldell Son would have but one third, and the younger Chil-

dren two thirds. And decreed that the eldcfi So;i bear two thirds of the

Lofs, and the younger Children one third, according to their feveral Pro-

portions in the Money, and referred ic to the Mailer to have a Settlement

made accordingly. MS. Rep. Triu. 3 Geo. 2. Cane. Chambers v.

Chambers.
. t rr

- Wms's 61. Leafe of a Coal Aline to A. referving a Rent ; A. the Leflee declares

Rep. 404. hhijfclf a iritfieeforJive Perfons^ to each a fifth, 'the Jive Partners enter

in a Note
^^f^^ {fork, and rake the Profits of the Mine^ which afterwards becomes

°^'''*' \' unprofitable, and the Lejpe infohent ; the Ceiluy que Trails are not liable,

d^fin Trill, but for the Time during which they took the Profits. 3 Wms's Rep.

Termfol- 402. Mich. 173J. Clavering v. W^ellley & aP.

Cau^ftFcame on by Appeal before the Lord Talbot, who decreed one R. the Leflee (who made De-

fa'uk'' to pav the Plaintiff the Contribution Monies he had received from each of the Celtuy que

Trufts towards working and carrying on the Coal Mine ; and it that fliould prove not fufficient, the

Celluv'que Truth that were living, and the Reprefentatives of fuch as were dead, and who were all be-

fore th-CoU'-t, to contribute each one filth, towards fatisfying the Piaimift the Arrears of Rent that

had incurred during the Time they had concerned themfelves in taking the Profits. The Plaintiff to

have back the 10 1. Depofit.

For more of Contribution and Average in General, See CO'tirtTC, DC*

tore, ^ottgage, ipapment, Ecnt,_©urEt}>, Crane ana BiW^m-
ttOn, '^refpafSij and other Proper Titles.

Conufance of Pleas.

(A) Franchi fc.

At \yhat Time to be de??;a?Hkd.

„ „ 1. 1 if a JFcanCljifC be granted to a ©ill, that Affifes of Land within

ftnceT " 5 i ^^^ ^'^ ^'^^'^ "'^^ ^^ "'^'•" °^^ "^'^'^'^ ^' '" '
If '*" ''^"'^^ ^^ brOUffljt

citesSC. outof theViJl, OIlP ti}? $l(fifCl^ iJWiirded fur JQefauk of the Tenant,
accordingly, t\)t
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tl)c I3aii!ff of tijc mi fljall not iysXiZ tijc IrancOirc if Ijc ccmniirisi it ''v ^^'on

fiftcr. 2o!a{r. 13. th-,ttheAr.
life was a-

wavded, and t!ie Ci«cf feifed before the. Demand. In Ajffe, the B.iililT of g. dsmandcd Conu-
faiice, :md could not have it, hecaufe the Jjj'ife did i:ot afpcir, and there Conuiance was not granted j

but Quxre de Kigore Juris. Br. AlFile, pi. 39. cites li A(T. 6.

2. V\'"here the Court is fnffered to be fafed, as ly Azvard of Proce/"s, or

by Award of Alfife, or fuch like, the Lord of the Fratichife ihall not

have Conufimce of the Plea by reafon of his Laches. Br. Laches, pi.

I. cites 3 H. 6. 10.

3. If Bailiffs, who have ConuHmcc of Fleas, fiiff'er J/^fe to pafs witb- 2 Inft. 1^0.

bfit demanding the Gynnfaace, yet they may have the Conufaiice iri another ^'^ fincm,

JfUfe. Br. Laches, pi, 2. cites 3 H. 6. 14. ^. ^-
J*";}^ ' ' ^ ^ cues S. C.

4. And where Sheriff retitrn.x Mandavi BalHvo Libertatis &c. qui ha- - In^- no-

bet rcLura' Brevium & Executiones eorundcni qui non mihi dcdit Kefpon- '^'^p
"^"''

fiim, by which NonOmittas ijlaes, yec in another Action the Bailill'lhill
cites s^."c

have Return and Service ot the Writ, notwithltanding his Laches in the

other. Br. Laches, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 14.

5. The Ld was oulted of his Conuiance becaufe it was not demand- f-ev. S9.

ed till rt/ircr Imparlance-, Refolved ; And though fome have feemed to^^J""*
make a Difference between Plea pleaded to the Jurifdiftion by the De- he7daccoM-
fendant, and by a Stranger, as in the principal Cafe, yet it feems there ingiy

5 but

is no Difference, and that the Lord cannot plead it after linpar- upon citing

lance. Sid. 103. pi. 9. Hill. 14 & 15 Car, 2. B. R. The Bilhop of 4° E- 1- a-

Ely's Cafe.
-J^t.^'*
Midi. 6 H.

']. 6. Mich. 9 H. 7 6. Trir. 6 H. 7. 17 that though the Party cannot plead to the Jurifdiiition af-

ter Impaviance, bcCiiufe he has by his Imparlance admitted it, yet tlie Biftop who is a Stranger may
demand it at any Time, Windham J. inclined to be ot that Opinion; fed adjomatur. A
Claim made after Imparlance is too late; per tot. Cur. 10 Mod. 129. Hill. 11 Ann. B. R. Cambridge
(Univerfity's) Cafe. No Claim can be made by the Univerfity after Imparlance ; Per Holt Cb,

J. Show. 952. Trin. 4 W. & M. in Cafe of Parker v. Edwards & al'. S. P. per Cur. Bar-
nard. Rep. in B. R. 06. Tiin. 2 Geo. 2. , But in fuch Cafe Privilege wasallow'd, per Cur. Godb
404. pi. 4S5. Pdfch. 3 Car. B. R. Fryer v. Dew.

(A. 2) The feveral Sorts of Conufance of Pleas, and

the Differences.

I. f
I

iHere are three Sorts of inferior JurifdiBions j one whereof is 'feuere '^ '^^°'^*

\_ Placita, and this is the loweli Sort ; for it is only a concurrent "^^\
^ V

j

JurildiiElion, and the Party may fue there, or in the King's Courts if Raym. Rep.
he will. The fecond is Connfance of PJeas, and by this a Right is veiled 896. S. C.

in the Lord of the Franchife to hold the Plea, and he is the only Perfon and fame Di-

who can take Advantage of it. The third Sort is an exetnpt Jitrtfdtdion, Ho'lTch ^T
as where the King grants to a great City, that the Inhabitants thereof io'

fliall be fued within their City, and not elfewhere, this Grant may be Mod. 125.

pleaded to the Jurifdi£tion of this Court, if there be a Court within '27- Hill,

that City which can hold Plea of the Caufe, and no Body can take Jd- ^ j^"^',.-

•vantage of this Privilege but a Defendant, for if he will bring Certiorari, in the Cafe

that will remove the Caufe, bat he may wave it if he -jvi/l, {o that theoftheUni-

Privile^e is only for his Benefit. 3 S.aJk. 79. 80. pi. 4. Hill, i Ann. B. R. vrrfity ot

/-, a- C -.U
I y r -r Cambridn-e,

Crone v. Smith. ^i„i^„ .fe»divides the

Courts in like Manner, and cites Hardr.r5C5. &c. pi. 4. Pafch 21 Car. in the E>:chequerT and fay.<:,thc

Diffeixfice betKienCagmlio Phicitprtim withetit exclMjive l-F'cyds, avd Vihta with, is not, thai the laft has

7 F an
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an»>i t-clufiv Turifdiaion, and the former not ; for Cognitio Placitorum doe?, ex vi Tcmiini, exclude

ail othev iUyaki and imports the Words, Et non alibi ; But the firll Dirterence is, that the former muft

he locnl conaiied to fome Place ; the latter may jolh'W the Per/or?, and be as to Place univerlal. zdly,

In the termer if the Lord iravje his Privilege, there jhall be Re-jumnwns, and Proceedings fliall begin

fcretices are fully and clearly laid down

2. Conufance of Pleas is, that one living within the JurifdiSlion, may
implead another within it for a Caufe ariling there ; Per Holt. Ch. J.

12 Mod. 643. Hill, 13 W. 3. in Gale of Crofs v. Smith.

I.

(B) Of what A8:ions Conufance may be granted.

T|)^
#rant Of Comifance itt a Quare impedit is ^oio^ fat

tl)£ jfriinCljJfC cannot 50 Etgijt tlWtiW, fClilCet, fend a vVric

ck« s^C
" ^o the Bilhop. * 44 e« 3- 29- i)» 38. i4 fP* 4- 20. i)» jo. ^IL 9- pCC ii-^IU

&SP^by 4^ 26 (fglS. 3. 73. &
Kirtof!,

'

4: F\vlK Conurance, pi. 86. cites S C. 8c S. P. by^Th'in. Br. Conufiince, pi. S, cites

40 E. 5. 2. S. P. Ds!. It. pi, 20. Pafch. 7 E. <5. Anon. S P. . Fit/.h. Coiiuf<:iice, pi. 41.

dtes Pafch. S') E. V S. P. per Poole. . Co. Litt. 154 b in Piincipio, S. P 4 Le. 257. ul.

377.Mich. jJac.S.P. Jenk.54 pl.66.S.P. Gilb. Hift. of C Ii.i55.S. P.

InaRecor- 2, At Common L,w COlUlfmiCC UHQijt tC gmiltCtl Ut a Rccordari
dare the Bai-

gj Replevin. 38 CD* 3- 3 I-

chil^'de
^"

3- '^l^t othcrwife It IS now after the Statute, which provides, That

r-.ardediiie if the Plaintiff be non(uit, a fecond Deliverance Ihall be granted, ailtl

Conufance ; tijc jFrancljifc Ijatl) not Ipottcr to atant it, tijercfore tfjcrc tDOiUn be

ItfThe ^ l-ailure of Right if ijC fljOUin l)al!C COUUfraiCC, 38 Cli* 3- 3'-

could not SlUietC*

have Conu- . , ,

fance, becaufe Tecond Deliverance i,s p;iven by the Statute, which tney cannot make unon Nonfuit of

the Piaiutiif, fo that they cannot do Right as the King's Court can. But Knivet faid, thit where

they might have Conurancc before the Stature, they fhall have it now ; for the Statute does not oaft

it. But per Thorp, they fhall not have it, becaufe they cannot ni.ike the fame Proccfs which h given

by the Statute ; But Brooke faysQucre; for it feems, that where they had Conufance of the Origi-

nal before, the Statute extends to them to make newProcefs. Br. Conufance, pi. 23. cites S. C. .

The orioinal Writ of Repleg' is in Nature of a Jufticies, and is not rctornable, and in a Jullicics no

Conufance can be demanded, becaufe none can demand Conufance, but he that hath a Court of Re-

cord, and of a Plea in a Court of Record ; but the County Court, though the Plea be holden therein by

Tufticies tiie King's Writ, yet it is no Court of Record, for of a Judgment therein there lieth a

Writ of falfe Judgment, and not a W^rit of Error ; alfo, if the Sheriff fliould grant ihe Conufance,

he could not award a Re-fummons, and the Lord of the Franchife can demand no Conufance in a Re-

plevin, a Inft. 140.
_

Conufance fliall not be granted in Replevin, becaufe if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, a fecood Deli-

verance fliall be granted, which the Franchife cannot do. Gilb. Hill of C. B. 1 56.

Br. Conu- 4. jt ^mw tljat Couufancc map be gcantcu to levy Fines in a
lance, pi_2o.

j^.,^„j.|jil,, . a^mittcD 44€Ht3- 29.38. If tije ^Jpraiit ijaobmux-

5.2SS.C. prcli>ly.

and pi. 21. • re-

cites 44 E. ". "7 S P. in both which it feems that they cannot have Conufance of levying Fines, with,

out expreCs Words in the Grant. Fit/.h. Conufance, pi. 50. cites 44 E. ;. S. C. and fays, that it

ought to be fi^cially mentioned in the Charter, if the Franchife would take any Advant.ige of it,

13,._ Pines, pi. 2i. cites S. C. See (E)pl. z. S. C. A Fine cannot be levied to have

the Force of a liual Concord lay any that bach Power Tcncre Piatiw, bur only before the julUces of
(he
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tTieCoufC ot"C. B. or before fuftu-iS in Eyr_-, ( whilit they itood) and not elfcwhere, (Iiith this AGc, and
thercfoic the ICin:; cannot grant Power to hold Pica for the levying of Fines aguiull tliis negative

iiatuie. 2 Inll. ji y.

5. Conufance cannot be uranteu ta a lorn in ancient Demeafn of^o^ufan'^f

Writs ot VV^alle and Re-diH-eilin, fOf thtVC XMim fUClj JiUQp a0 OUSl)t !^''' Tia
to De in fuc!) Qtitiausi, fciUcct, tijc ©ijenii; i p, 4. 5- Action of

Walfe, be-

caufe no Court can award Aftion of Warte but the Kintj's Court ; Per Cur. Dal, 12. pi. 20. Pafch.

-J
E. 6. cites Triti 4 E, -, F'm.h. Conufance, 69. Gilb. Hill of C. B. 1 55. S P.

In Kediffeifin Conufance fhall not be granted, bccanfc the Defendant cannot be awarded to Prifon

there. Dal. ii. pi. 20. Pafch. 7 E. 6. • 4 Le. 237. in pi. 377. Mich. 5 Jac. S. P. faid.

6. In Writ of Right ajter Battail joi/i'd, a Man fliail not have Conu-
fance ; becaufe lie cannot try tlie lllue by Bactail j Per Kirton. Br. Co-
nufins, pi. 12. cites 44 E. 3. 28.

7. In Adiiisaftiremmt ofPoffarc Conuf.mce fliall not be granted, becaufe 9''^- ^'^^^^

no Writ De lecunda Superoneratione can be granted there. DA. 12.
^^

p' '' "

pi. 20. Per Cur. Pafch. 7 E. 6.

8. In Jtt.niit upon a Verditf in Norwich, upon the Star. 23 H. 8. a- Bendl.98,

gainil a Citizen there, the Corporation demanded Conufance by Charter g'(-P^j,j,'^*j_

of £. 4. De omnibus Placitis & Attintlis, and the Charter was confirm- ingly ; for

ed by £. 6. but the Conufance was denied ; For the Words of the Sta- the Charter

cute are, That ail Attaints Ihail be taken in B. R. or C. B. and in no o- °^ ^- 4 ^^'

ther Court. D. 202. b. pi. 70. Trin. 3 Eiii. Clovil's Cafe.
I, reneral

Words only in 5 E. 6. and there are no Words of Non Obftante aliquo Sratuto Sec. and in the Stature

of 25 H. 3. there is no Provilb for Norwich ; and this Statute expired 7 E. 6. and was revived again,

and a ncv/ one made 7 E. 6. and fo tliis Statute was made after their Confirmation. Bendl. ia

Keilw. 210. b. pi. 1 6. S. C.

9. Lord Anderfon, Ch.
J.

ofC. B. brought 'frefpafs by Bill for break-

ing his Houfe, in the City of fForccJley, againfl: A. a Citizen there. The
Corporation produced a Charter granted them by E. 6. and demanded Co-
nufance of Pleas ; Per tot. Cur. it lliall not be granted ; becaufe the Pri-

'cilege of C. B. whereof the Plaintiff' is a principal Member.^ is more ancient

than the Patent ivhcrcnpon the Conufance is demanded ; For the Juftices,

Clerks, and Attornies, ought to be here attending their Offices belong-

idg to them, and fiiall not be impleaded, orcompelled to implead others

ellewhere than in this Court ; And this Privilege was given to C. B. up-

on the Original Ereftion thereof; Per tot. Cur. and the Conufance was
denied. 3 Le. 149. pi. 198. Mich. 29 Eliz. C. B. The Lord Ander-
fon's Cafe.

10. If the King grants Conufance of Pleas, Grantee fhall not have
Cognizance ot^ ^Jfife, Rediffeifm Sc Sic diclum luit. 4Le. 237. pi.

377. Mich. 5 Jac.

11. K. H. a. by Letters Patent of the 14th of his Reign, and /ro«- But Bendl.

Jirmed by Parliament, granted to the Univerjity of Oxford Conufance of Pleas, -53i 234.

in which a Scholar or Servant of a College Jbould he Party, Ita quod Jujli- Micli"i(?
ciarii de utroqite Banco fe non intromittant. An Jttorney of C. B. fued a Eiiz. who-
Scholar in C. B. for Battery ; Per Cur. This general Grant does not ex- per, alias,

tend to ta.ke away the fpecial Privilege ot any Court without Ipecial ^°°P^''^-

Words. Litt. Rep. 304. Mich. 5 Car. C B. Oxtord (Univerlity's)
"'AtToTnn

Cafe. of C. B. ii^^

Action of
Battery, the Conufance was granted to the Bifhopof Bath and Wells.

12. If a Scholar of Oxford, or Cambridge,, be fued in Chancery for a

fpecial Perjovmance of a Contrail to Icafe Lands in Middtcfex, the Uni\'er-

lity Ihall not have ConufancCj becaufe they cannot It-'quelter the Lands.

Gilb.

y
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Giib. Hill, of C. B. 157. cites 2 Venc. 363. [Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. in

Cane. Draper v. Crowcher.]

(C) ^giTi'ft 'what Perfofis it ihall be granted.

See S. C. at r. Tjf fl Clerk of the King's Bench be fued by Bill \\\ "BanCO Regig,
tir Privilege

j^ for Land in a Place where another hath Conuiance ot Pleas, pct
<-^^p'-5-

tije Comifancc (IjnU not be gn'mteti, fcr otijcriaire tijc ©Ificcts of

tW Cotitt fijouio be Craujn to nttenn ni infei'ioc Coui't0* Criiu

4 3ac» 03. E. Btitt'is Cafe, per ipopijann
But intliat z. li a trejpafs be brought within a hranchtfe (Jgainfi a Foreigner^ -who
Cafe, which ^^^ nothing "Within the Franchtfc^ Conufince ihall not be granted i P'or
\ii% BfAHvy

^^ cannot oblige a Stanger to anfwer, who has nothing within the

TeT-^hom Franchife. Gilb. Hill of C. B. 157. cites 22 All: 83.

luus a Fo-

rei<'>iey, tut not the other, and therefore becaufe the Plaintiff mi^ht in this Cafe of Battery (thoiigli

otherwife in C'on/J6i>-<ri7) have brought the Adtion againft the other, and omitted the Foreigner, who
was made a P.)rty out of Subtlety to ouft the Franchife of its Conufance ; Thorp granted the Cona-

Iknce. 21 All. S3.

The Defen- 3. Bill of Debt againjl Accountant in the Exchequer, and co-inted againft

dant being
j^jp,.,^ ^^d the Defendant made no Defence, nor other things bat prayed the

*lf"S'l^ Court to have Day in the fame 'Term, which was granted and entered, and

B.R. o" the bcjore this Day came the Abbot of Battel^ and demanded Conufance of the

Piaintiff's Plea J and per Hutton, upn Privilege of Exchequer, or Bill of Mtddlefeit

commencing
^^^ Cuftodia Marifchalli, Conufance of Plea lliall not be grunted i For

aSmtwthe
this Privilege, nor Cultody, cannot be in another Courts Bnt the Court

T^Mnus, was againlt this clearly, and that the Conufance may be granted upon

as Debtor to Bill, but becaufe Day was taken, and entered to Anfwer, though no De-
the King, fg^ce was made, therelbre the Conufance was oulted i Per Cur. Br. Co-

PHviregeT' n^f^n^^. P^- ^o- cites 6 H. 7. 9.

as will ouft -..,-_, _.,,

an inferior Jurifdiaion, for they are now grown the common Way ot fumg m thole Courts. Gilh,

Hift. ofC. B. 15-.- Gilb. New Abr. 562. S. P.in totidem Verbis.

Kelw. 88. b. 4. The King grants to the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Jurats of the Cinqas

S9. a. 90.3. Ports^ that they Ihall net be impleaded for Land, or for any other Caufe
'' ^' ^'

ariling there, elfewhere than before the Conjlable of Dover at Shepeway j

this Grant does not bind the King in a Cale where he is Party ; it does

not bind the King as to his own Cafe in a Quo Warranto, nor in a

Quare Impedit. By all the Judges of England. Jenk. 190, pi. 93.

cites 22 H. 7.

(D) Of
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(D) Of niihcU u^^'wus Conufance fhall be faid to be

granted iipon a general Grant,

I. ¥ if tijc ISiitff n;rant0 to a Corporation to hold Piea of aii Actions, b.-. Patents,

1 pcttljcpfijall notljaUe Conufance of any Pica out of another p'-
4- ^"^^

Court, without Ipecial Grant Of COnUfanCC, 9 p. 6. 27. Ij* noi- by the
'

Word Pla-

citum can a Man have Aflife ; For this is Querela
^
per Vampage.

2. But if tIjC ©rant be, that they Ihall have Conufance of all Ac-
tions, (jc. tOcp njaU ijane Conufance out of otijcc Courts, 9 l). 6.

27. b.

3. 3lf tljc l^ing grants Conufance of all Manner of pieas, pet rlje Br.conu-

(ijrantee fljall nut ijabe Conutance of Appeals of Felony.
^l).^^^li^'^^'^^

6. 21. iS.\c.'
& S, p. by
Strange,

4. Nor Of appeals of Mayhem. 8 I), 6. 21. Br. Conu-
fance, pi.

27. cites 8 H. 6. iS. S. C. & S. P. by Strange, unlefs it be exprefTed in the Charter.

S- 3if Conufance be OrantCb of all Pleas motls in quibufcunqne <^\A^O
Curiis$C» tljCP fljall fjallC Conufance of Pleas motis in Banco, Ot. ^^Lj^\
Banco Regis, uiitljout uaminQ; tljem fpcciail}?> 9 $P- 6. 27- b, ki^patem^

pi. 4. cites

S. C. If the King grants Conufance of Pleas in quihufcunque Curiis fuis, the Grantee Ihall

rot have Conufance extra Bancum Regis, without fpecial Mention thereof, becaufe it is Coram Rege;
Per Babington. Br. Conufans, pi. 27. cites S H. 6. 18.

6. 2f tbeMig grants Conufance of all {fanner of Pleas metis *seefupra,

coram quibufcunque Jufticiariis, JJJt be fljall nOt bp tW babe COUU' f^' „
ranee of I31eas mobeb in Banco Regis, tuitbout fpecial naming it» tents' pi l
* 8 1\ 6. 21. Contra *J 9 ^^ 6. 27. b* cites s c.

but S. P.

does not clearly appear.

7- !!lf Conufance be bp Prefcription to hold Plea by Writ of Right * Br. Conu-

Patent, in Nattire of any Aaion, tbC^ CanUOt bOlU IplCa Of a l^tit Of
J";"''

P'^<*'-

Covenant, fOt tbej? CaUUOt babe a real Writ in Nature of a perfonal for"whenthe

Writ. 44 C* 3- 37- *5oSlir*9- Original is

by Writ
real as Writ of Right is, this cannot be turned into Covenant afterwards, and fo change it into a

Plea' Perfonal, and thereby levy a Fine by Writ of Right, making Proteftation ; Per Knivet. But

Brooke fays, Qua;re if it had been fo ufed ; for then it feems good. And the Charter willed, that

they fh.ill not be impleaded of Tenements in D. nor in the Suburbs of the fame, nor of Covenant,

Contraft, nor Trefpaft there, but only before the Mayor and Bailiffs ot 0\on, Nifi tangat nos vel

Hccre'd' noftros, & ijiiod habeant Execuiionem omnium Placitorum &• quod in omnibus J^ionibus placita-

te poffini per breve lie ReBo per Protejfationem i)i Nattira cujtifcunijue brevis ; And yet, per Knivet, it is a

Queftion, whether they may levy Fines, becaufe it is not exprefsly granted ; and fo it feems, that by

general Grant of the King (uch Things do not pafs. Ibid. Br. Fines, pi. 22. cites 44 E. ;. 5S.

Br. Fines levied &c. pi. 104. cites S C & S. P. per Knivet ; for the Action is Real, and the Protef-

tation is Perfonal 5 and therefore, if it be not exprefsly to levy a Fine, it is a great Quellion.

8. 3!f Conufance be granteb of ail pieas, pet a Fine cannot be le= ^1"*^- 5'5-

buD tderc, for tljts is no Plea, but a Eecorb, 3 1)»4-6. bubi=
f^,^^

,'[,"^''

tatUr<. King cannot

grant Power
to hold Plea for the levying of Fines againrt; the Negative Statute of Modus levandi Fines. iS E. i.

See the Notes to pi. 7 fupra.

7 G 9. [So]
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Br Conu 9 rSo] 3;f Conufance of Pleas bC gmntCD, iintl no mention of Af.

fance,pi. fifes, {ic fijall not Ijaije Conufance of smie?. * 12 ii>4- 12- b»

20. cites a 26 aiL 24. aBiungeQ, bccaufe it !3 not piaGttum, feU qucreja* 9

i%''h^io,6zri 1 14 C3. 6. 12. 3S aff. 25. t3oair.3i. u^m.14.
^viT » 26 ml 24. mnlm^ ** ^^ ^tr- 49- m mm^
pi "iVdrcs S. C 5 Br Conufans, pi. 40. cites S. C. Fitz,h. Coilurans, pi. 57. cites

5. C accordingly ; For Affife is not a common Plea ^^ -• rti • ur
i Br Patenrs pi 27. cites S. C. that where the King granted Cognitionem Placitorum before

Time of Memory, the Patentee fliould have Conufance of Affife, but not by fuch Words after Time

"
t fi'i^onufans, pi. 46. cites S. C. & S. P. Firxh. Conufans, pi 6z cites S. C. Br. Patents,

^VBr.Conufans' pi. 4S. cites S.C.- Jenk. 31. pi. 61. cites SC,— Ibid. 55. pi. 66. cites S^C.

il Br Conufans pi. 40. cites S C. Fitz.h. Conufans, pi. 27, cites S. C. S P 4 Le. 237.

J

' . jyiich. 5 Jac. S. P. Nor fliall fuch Patentee hold Plea ot Certification of Alitfe. Br.

Patents, pi. loo.citts 37H. 8. ^ „ „ „* Br. Patents, pi. 52. cites S.C. & S. I .

See the Re- 10. But UpOtt tiU ancient Grant bp fllCt) HBOrtS?, (if Conufance had
ferences to ^een allowed in an Affife aftEC ^tlimt^, ajS It itCiW^ t\)t 'BOOk 10 tO

t'fJr^l be intcntJcH) Ijc fljall mt Coniilance of mm> 1 2 jp, 4. 1 3. 14 fp,

S the Notes 6. 12. 30^ s'- aomittco* 34 ao", 14- atDiioseri.

next before. Jfffe againft the Abbot of Glaflenbury, in the County of Somerfet, the Abbot anfwer-

edhy Attcrmy, and cUimed Franchife, and fliewed the Charrei:, by which William the Conqueror had

eranted to his Prcdeceifors Onwem RegUm Potefi.ttem & Ccgmtionem cnimtim Placitorum &c. that the

Charter had been alk-ued hi A£fe hciotc itoufF Per Kinche, the Chartei- is if/ore lime of A^er/iory,and

las not beeniii Cfi, •r.d by (iichWcrds it is not fufficientat this Day,af.d alio theAbbot himfclf is Parry.

Tiiora 1 coti:cUic in Cafe of a new Charter, but becaufe it had been allowed, and wasan ancient

Charter therefore the Conufance was granted, though the Abbot wa- Parry ; the Reafon fecms to be,

hsC3in(z]t may he held hefare the Steu'ard of the Ahbct, who maybe as indifferent between theAbbot

and the Party, as the King's Jullices arc between the King and his i>ubjecb, 111 Action between them.

Br. Conufance, pi. 4S. cites 34 Ail'. 14.

Br. Patents, 1 1. So tf ItpOU dXi *\\M\t\\t (Stant tO tWX WHQt $C» Quod hiabeat Cu-
P'- '°5- riam fuam regalem gtC. Ilf COnUlanCC Jjatlj DfCU aliOfflCD tU Alfifes,

fay" fhaffeJje Ajall IjB^e ConufancE of miU. 30 m, 3 1- amim^^
veral Allow-
ances in Alfife, and fuch Grants there, were fhcwn, and fo the Conufance was allowed

; but Brooke

fays Quxre Legem by fuch general Grant at this Day. . Br. Conufance, pi 4^ cites S. C. and

Thorpe faid, that the Words Curia Regalis are better than thofe of Cognitio omnium PI icitorum.

. Fiizh. Conuflwce, pi. 62. cites S. C. &S. P. by Thorpe.

Br. Conu- 12. 'Btlt UpOtt aH ancient Grant, (f ConUfanCE l)atl} not been al-

fans, pi. 49 lowed in an Aiiife, tljouglj ttjEtc Ijatij ticcn 3 ijcnctiil auouiancE of li=

ZTJ'-m totiegs, IjE fljall not mz Conufance of amrcjs. Contra 37 Sifi". 6.

Air.fe the aii)min;Eli»

Bailiff of Be-
^ , , . ^, ^ _,,.,. ,^.

verley demanded Conufance, and lliewed Exemplification of their Charter confirmed bv this King,

vhich wills thar the King Concept pr£pofito pr^pofitura FilU de Beverley Curiam fuam, and lliewed at

another rime Allowance in haec Verba, Ballivi Vill^ Beverley habeant Libert' luam, and the Court

was in Doubt to allow Conufmce, becaufe the Bailiffs were not thofe to whom the Liberties were

Pranted, but the Provoft; and after, by Advice of the other Jullices upon Adjournment, becaufe

their Court fliall be intended to be held by their own Steward or Bailiff, Conulance was granted.

Fitzh. Conufans, pi. 64 cires S.C. accordingly. Allowance ought to be pleaded tq have been

made before Jullicesin Eyre. Sid, 103. pi. 9. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R.

Br. Conu- 13. 3|f Conufancc of all Pleas bc ijr.intcii, x\)zv fijall not IjnbE Co-
fans, pl_2i.

tmf^tnce of fuel) Actions tDljtCi) tXiZXt not in Elle at the Time, bUt

_Fi?,:h. ccEatE3 after bp %m\\u, 14 1)^ 4 2. * [20].

Conufans,
pi 21 circs S. C. Br. Conufans, pi. 56. cires 22 E. 4. 13. S P S C. cited D 85. a pi. SS.

Palch 7 E. 6. in the Serjeant's Cafe. Gilb. Hift. of C. B. 157. cittrsS. C.

14. AS
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14. As t!)CP fbaU not fiatje ComiGmCC of n VVrit of Maintenance, B>-. Conu.

telncl) iua0 fap a Statute aftec tijc *Srant niaoc of all ^ctionis* 14 j|).
'^"'' p' ^'i-

^ _ cites O. Lj.

4-20- — Fitzh.

ConuTans,
pi. 22. cites S. C. • Br. Conurans, pi. '^6. cites 22 E. 4. 23. S. P. S. C cited D. S5. pi. 8S.
I'dfch. 7 E, 6. in the Serjeant's Cafe.

15. %\)Z fame lalU 10 Of a Decies tantum. 14 Jl)» 4, 20. b* Br. Conu-
fans, pi. 21.

cites S C. . Fitz,h. Conufans, pi. 22. cite.s S. C. Br. Conulans, pi; 56. cites 22 E. 4.

23. S. P.

16. C!}€ fame IClU) il3 Of a Confpiracy. 14 fp, 4. 20. b* Br, Conu-
i^ins, pi. 21.

cites S. C. Fitzh. Conufans, pi. 22. cites S. C.

17. But toljcre tljC A£lion was at Common Law, anO i|S QlillCIt attainft B"-. Conu-

a peran >>y another Name tljau lUiij) liEfote tljc (JDuaat of Cotmlaacc,'"^"'' p'p-'-

As an amon of Debt againlt an Adniiniitracor, tljCUe tfjep fljail IjaiJC !!!!! phih
COiUlDnCC * 14 ^. 4. 20. b. t 22 C» 4. 23. Conuftns, pi.

22. cites S.C.
•— S.C. cited D.85. a. Pdfch 7 E. (5. in tlie Serjeant's Cafe. f Br. Conufan.s, pi. 56.
cites S.C. S. C. citedby Hobart/Ch.

J. Hob. 4S. — G Mb. Hid. of C. B. 157. S. P. and cites

fhe fame Cafes.

1 3. Where Conufance is granted to a .Man Pro fe y Homtnibus fnis hy Br. Grants,

Charter of the King out of the one Bank and the other^ except in Picas o/P'-^'-'^"^^

the Crown, that they have a Conufance Stent habtieriint ante Adventutn Ban- ' '

ci, and it was faid for the King, that J^fe is no Plea of the one Bank,
nor of the other, unlefs for the County in which the Bank fits; For it

was demanded in Affife here, and that by this Word (Hominibus) it ihall

extend only to the Villeins ; Per Shard, it extends to thofe who become
their Men in doing Homage, Qusere of thofe who do Fealty, but Parn-
ing was mere contra, and it was faid, in Proteclion Pro fe & Homini-
bus, Villeins, nor F'ranktenants lliall not be aided, therefore it feems
there that it extends only to his Family Servants. Br. Conufance, pi.

34. cites 12 AIT 35.

19. Conufance of Pleas was granted to an Abbot in the Time of the
Kings St. Edmond and St. Edward, exclu/tve oj the Jujiices of the Com-
mon Pleas, of the King's Bench, and of the Jullices oi Jffife; this Grant
does not extend to Aiiifes, without cxprefs IFords of Jffifes, although it

was confirmed byH. 8. Refolved by the Counfel, that the King's Charter
ought to have a reafonable Conltrufition. Jenk. 33. pi, 66. The Abbot
St. Edmond's Bury's Cafe.

20. I'enor oj a Record oj a Fine was removed into Bank by Certiorari

and Mittimus out of the Court of the Abbot of Reading, and the Ab-
bot demanded Conufance of the Plea, becaufe King H. 2. had granted

totheAbbot the Hundred ofR. and thatths 'Tenants ofthe Abbotfboald not be

impleaded out of theHundredDe quibufcunqucPlacitis, Contraffis £?<;. and that

they may hold Plea oj Afftfe before his Jujiices, and to levy Fines, S omnem
Ltbertatem, tinlefs where the Abbot hniifelf was Party, and that the King
had confirmed it with a Claufe licct alnft JHerint,'A.wA that they have iifed at

all I'lmes ajter to levy Fines ; by the bell Opinion he fliall not have Conu-
fance, as it feems. Br. Conuiance, pi. 12. cites 44 E. 3. 28.

21. In Ejectment in B. R. &c. the Mayor and Commonalty of S. de-

mand Conuiance of Pleas by Virtue of a Grant of Q. Eliz. Ihewn to the

Court Tenere Placita &c. Exception was taken, that the Detendants did

not lliow any Allowance in Eyre, or in Qtio Warranto, or upon any Re-
cord, or that at leaft he ought to have a fpecial Writ to the Court to

allow the Charter ^ belides, the Grant Tenere Placita does not take

the J urifdiftion from other Courts without Negative Words. It was
admitted.
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admitted, that if the Demand had been by Virtue ofan old Grant Time
out of Mind, then there muft be an Allowance in Eyre &c. but this

was upon a new Grant in the Reign of the Queen, and fliewn in Court,

and that this is good cites 39 E. 3. 15. which is exprels in Point ; and

it is true, that Tenere Placita does not take away the Jurifdiftion of o-

thers in exprels Words, but Grant ot Connfancc of Picas ex Vi Termi-

ni, implies that no other Court lliall hold Plea of fuch Matters and cites

9 H. 7. It was adjourned. Palm. 456. Trin. 3 Car. B. R. Hampton
V, Phillips.

(E) Of fwhat A63:ions, Suits, and Pleas, Conufance

fliall be faid to be granted ; as Confequerits, and inci-

dent to the Thing granted.

Br. Conu- I. TXT!i)CI3 COIIttfanCC 10 gtantetl^ tljOUglj no Procefs is limlt-

fance, pi. y Y ed, as tljHt \)t fljilU iUlllE a Petit Cape, Ot Procefs upon Vouch-

s^c '& s p ^^ 01^ otijec procefsi, toiicijlntj tljc \p\u% pet Ije fljall Ijatie tljem njs

by wvche,' inciucnt* 44 <25» 3- 29-

Quod Finch

conceflit. Where Conufance of Pleas is granted, it belongs to it to make Procefs by Capas, ft conrin-

git, or fi per Magnam Diftricl'non Vinex'n,exitus fll,^s amittat coramBallivo Liberrat' ficut coram Juf-

tic* & fi Pars covincatur, capiatur Fy iniprifotietur, &P redimaturDomirio Loci, becaufe nil fi:ch Prccefj'cs belong

to Conufance of Pleas, and without them Conu'ance cannot be made Br. Conufance, pi, ;8 cites 22

AH 61. per 'Thorp, Baflet, and Bank. J, Br. Execution, pi. 121. cites S C, SeeCN) pi.

4, 5. &c. and the Notes there.

* Br. Conu- 2. 3if COIUiranCC be gtantCH of Writs of Covenant, H Fine ma)? 6C
fans, pi. 12.

jg^jg^ (jj^fg jjpo„ ii- fof tijijj 10 i3itt a conrcquent. * 44 €, 3- 29.

""''Vi c €lU£ere, UJljetljec tm seueral <J5rant Hjall cctcnD to fa fjtg!) a Con-
butthere it ijcpaiice of laitH i tljts alfa m\ He preuioicial to tlje mivs h^ tljc

is faid by jLorss of W iFnie^ for alienation, * ann CBrooii, Conufance 12.

Thorpe,
f|jj,„|0 ttjc Dettcc ©pinion, tijat tijijs fljnll not e,ttcnQ to ifine0« 3 P*

that by the ,

Words Plea 4- °-

of Covenant

he cannot levy a Fine, but can only hold Pleas of Covenant which are only m Damaj^es. Fitzh.

Conufans, pi 50. cites 44 E ;. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Br. Patents, pi. 107. cites S.C. & S.

P. accordingly. See {B) pi. 4 and the Notes there.

3. By Grant ofContifauce of Original, a Man lliall not have Conufance

of Reftmmons. Br. Conufance, pi. 40. cites 26 Alf 24.

4. Note, per tot. Cur. if the King grants to
J.

S, Cognitionem om-

mmn Placttorttm tenendi befon his Bailiff, licet J. S.fuitPars, it is good

;

Co>itra if it was to hold before the fame J. S. and fo fee that it ought to

* S P. Br. be * exprelTed before whom the Plea lliall be held. Br. Conufance, pi.'

Attachment, ,_y cites 2 1 E. 4. 47.
pi. 62, cites

'•' ^ ^'

aH.7. 13.

(F) How
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(F) Hov) it ONffht to be grniitcd. [^And rjjhen it miiji he

Ja'id bejore <vt.hom ItJhall he ai\ Judge.

I. r-T^|)(JP (JDrmit ought tonWl-X Mention before what Judge tljC PlCitlS
* ^i"' Conu-:

1 cuBOt XQ^ ijc tjcin, ctljcriyifc tije *25rnntC2 fijall not Ijtilic Co=Jfi"''fA'g,

luirance fcj> Icixc of \i. * 44 (£, 3- 17- b* is. i d« 4. 5. 6 ip, 4. s p by

'

piatito 3- Centra, s !p, 6. 21. D» Thorpe—
Fii7,li. Coni-

ftns, pi. 27. cites S. C But If Gnwtee had a Ccurt there before he may make a Steward ; Contra

of him who had no Court. Br. Conufans, in pi. i i. cues 2 H. 7, per Keble. And Thofpc (aid, that

if fuch Grant had been rt/ZcciYi/ ;» ZTyre it is material, but Allov/ance in Bank oftentimes is not to tli2

Purpole. But Brooke fays Qiixre, becauie he liiys it is not arijudCTed. S. P. Br. Patents, pi.

S;. ciics z H. 7. 15. per Keblc. S. 1'. Br. Conufans, pi. 62. cires 2 H. 7. i^. But Brooke lays

Qiixre ir.de, it he docs not Ttv in Curia mea,— S. P. Br. Patents, pi. 100. cites 57 H. 8. and that it ought

to I'Ikvv wliere, as at Guildhall, or the lik;. S. C. cited Art; 2 Roll 155.

2 aiBillsam tl}t Ccnr»i;a-or granted to an abbot Omnem Regiam R'-- conu-

FotelLitem & omncm Juitiiiiim punicndi & dirr.ictendi, attl! tii3l0 fjaU |:|"gj
P.,

h"
htm anciently allowed to be held bciore his EadUY, tljl.0 fijilU UOt llOU) 4, 12. s. Q
|3£ l3!&uei3JCl3. 12 IX 4. 13.

5,. But it a ©taut Oe niaCC without fuch Allowance, and tt tS not B>'- Conu-

ined before whom tIjC \diCi\ il)Ali U JjClU, It fijall UOt bC IjClD bC-S"''^';determined bof >re whom tIjC WlCA Ojaii U l)Cl5, It fijall UOt bC DClD bC" ;:;;;!! ^"(Z"'

fcit 1)30 'Batliff. 12IP.4. 13.

(ttX^ of the Grantee, ailS tijeUCiiSrC It (0 gOCO* 44 C. 3- i?- b. nufans, pi.

1 1 . cites

S. C. and if the Juftices of the King enter they are not his Juftices ; and fays, that it was fo held the

lame Day, in the Abbot of Reading's Cafe.

5. But a (^raat of Conufancc of peas to anotljer within the Pre-

cina of his Manor, l<j UOt gOOtl without more. 6 IX 4- l^latltO 3-

6. But if in fact) Cafe it m fUVtijei* to be IjClO before his Stewtird, it Such Grant

10 sooa. -6 p. 4- J^iflcito 3. ;;;fGt'„t

has no Steward ; for he may make a Steward. Br. Conufans, in pi. 11. cites 7 H. 4.

7. Sf t!}€ £\ino: grants Conufancc of I3ica?s to anotljct to be held Rr conu-

belorc his Bailms, Stewards, or Juilices, H'\)Z had not Inch Officers be- '^'"'P'-5S.

ibretljc ©rant, ijc canuct maUc tljcm b]? tm i ft tljc cptant iiSboiOnhat' the

7 |)* 4- 5- b. Grant is

good ; for

lie may appoint the Stcv.ard or Jufiicc ;
Qijrd Nota ; and that hence it follows, that if Conulanceof

Pleas be s; ranted, and it is not laid b.fore whom, it iliall be held the Grant is not good.

S Jf tIjC t^ing tjatlj anCiCntlp RtaUtCB to anCtljCt Curiam fuam of In this Cafe

a Town, without appointing who Fhali be fudge, pit if Conufance ijatO'^'",
i°"'^

been f;'CD:U13Gn allowed to the Baiiirt Gf t!)C (iPluUtCe, It fijaU b£ gOOQ* Doubt, uhe-

3 7 ^ifro.' aisjUiigcB* '''^r by the

Word Curuty

it fl-.ouid be intended that the luf^ice of the Kirg fliould hold ir, cr the Steward of the Granree?

aiui'aftcr "by Adv'ce of other JuiUccs upon Adjournment, Comi'ance was cranted, becaufc their

Court fni'il be intended to be iield before their own Steward or Bailiit. Br. Conulance, pi. 49. cites

s' c. __— Fitih. Cor.ilans. pi. 64. c.tes S. C. accordingly.

9 A(Ii(h in the County of Southampton of Tenements in S. where

thcBailiils cf S. tame, j'uid llicwcd Cfiarter, by which King H. had

7 H ircwle^l
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granted to the Biir^cffes of S. that they jhall not he tmnlej.iied out o; thjir Vtll

of Tenements %i:ithin their Vdl^ and that JJjife jhall ie taken within the Vtll^

and tli;it at all Times afcer the Charter, the Jullices had ufed to come
and take the Affife in the Vill ; and Note, that Non dicitar coram quo

I'ldcita ilia teneaHtnr in the Vtll of S. nor decs the Charter will that the Juf-
tices jhall come within the Vtll^ nor was Conafance of Pleas granted by the

Charter to the Bailiffs. Ficzherberc faid, that this Exception is for the

Party, and not lor the Bai lifts, for the Caufe aforefaid, and the Party

is palt it, for he had taken Continuance belore, and for thefe Reafons
the Court was in Opinion, that they ihould not have thefe Franchifes.

Br. Conufance, pi. 45. cites 30 All', r.

10, And after they demanded the Alfife, and the Jury came, and fome
ef them faid, that they were Burgefies of S. and that by the fame Char-
ter it was granted., that the Biirgefjes fhciild not be put in Affife.^ nor in Jii~

ries^ but within their Vill^ and prayed thereof Allowance, to which it was
rot anfwered. But Brook fays, it feems clearly that they llwil have
thereof Allowance upon fhewing the Charter. Ibid.

(G) Horjo it mnfy he granted

» 1- T Jf t!jC King grants Conufance, fjC {!)al! not chans;e the Day bp !)($_

1 (Smut, loi* be camiat cljanp t\y: cammoa Cxip in a Pka of
Land, Wc tiJCrC f0 il Statute called Dies Communes (fC, iinli tljj0 ^tiV
tUte limits the Day in aPlea of Land, aUD tijCl-CfOtC tl)t IMW^ Cillinat

ijrant a fijartcc Dap, for ti)j0 lucuiti be d.zm\?i tijc s»tatutt% s 0,
6. 21.

Br.conu- 2. '^ijc i^iitn; cannot grant Conufance of picais to anot!;cr, to
fans, pi 40. h^ve the Original out of any Court, $f, for If l)C fijOUlB fyXHC t\)Z 0n-
but S p" Sina!, there could be no Refummons, nUll fO iijCtC toOlliO bZ a Failure

doesmt'fui- of juiiice. 26 M* 24. aujunsca bp aU tijc CounfcU
Iv appear. —
Fitzh Coniran<;, pi. 57 cites S C. & S. P. accordingly. S P. But he fhall have only the Tran-
fcript of it ; for if they fail of Right in the Franchifc, the Words fhail be Rcfiunm' to the Bank
a<fain upon this Oris^iiial, and then the King's Court fliall proceed upon the Ori^'^inal there ; Peir

Choke.
'

Br. Conufance, pi. 3a. cites 37 H. 6. 27

.

Br. Conu- 3. % Prefcription and Confirmation Of tljt<S to have the Original, fC*
fans, pi. 40. ^.jt-h Conufance of Pleas, IS not good fot tlj£ CaUfC afOrCfaiO, though

but S P it Ijatl) been feveral Times allowed in Eyre. 26 M, 24. aHjlPSCO UP
does not all tije CourJcU
clearly ap-

pear. Fitzh. Conifans, pi. 57. cites S. C. & S. P. accordinj^ly.

4. Where the King grants to J.
S. Conufance of all Pleas to be held be-

fore his Bailiff' licet ftierit Pars, this is a good Grant, per tot. Cur,
Contra if it was to be held before himfclf ; For a Man by Julfice cannot
be his own Judge. Br. Patents, pi. 71. cites 21 E. 4. 47.

5. The King may great Conufmce of Pleas, but not otherwife thin Se-
ctmdum Legem S Confitetudmem Regni ; Arg. Show. 142 cites 12 Rep.
SI. [Hill, 5jac.]

6. By a Charter of Q. EHz. Cognitio Pkcitorum, with exchijive Words
of Non alibi &c. was given to the Court of the Vice Chancellor of Cant'
bridge., to proceed Secundum Legem., S Confueliidinem Uniierjitati's in all

Cafes., where any of the Body of the Vniverfity fJxitld be Dejendat.ts, which
Charter was conliniied by Atl; of Parii;u.ncac i Per Cur. lucli Crane is

not
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twt gi-'vd cf itfflj 'juithcnt the Help cj^ an A3 of Payhamciit ; Fo
the Crown may grant Cuiuifaiicc ol' PJeas to proceed Secundur

'"or though
im Legem

Terr«, yet it cannot to proceed by other Lawd ; For that would be to

make new Laits^ which the Crown, as being but one JJranch of the Lc-
fillature, cannot do. lo Mod. I2jj ia6. Hill, ii Ann. B.R. Cam-
ridge (UniverJity's Cafe.

)

(H) Upon what Grant.

Upon a General Grant.

t. A C0mx upon a gcjicrnl <J?ra!it fijall not oat)c ConiiJancc of* Br. conu-

i\ piCuS" where he himielf is Party, and where the Plea 10 to be ^?^*' P'-9-

held before himfelf. * 40 (£ 3- 10. b\ atl)UtISC33» t 8 j|), 6. si, b^anTe^odce
lLt!rU>« ftys, it feems

tlic Demand
was difallowed, '-eciiife ttlindno Allowance, nor had thefe Words, Licet fiier/t P,iys. Fhdt Coni-
ITiHs, pi. 2.6. cites S. C. and that Conutdnce was difallowcd for Reafons before-mentioned by
Brooke.

I Br Comifans, pi. 27. cites 8 H. 6 18. S. C. & vS P. hy Martin, but he faiJ, that though the
Word,s Licet fuerit l^ar.', had been in thi- Grant, yet it is no't fufficient, uiilclv the Kinc; h.id granted
further, that where he himfelf- is Party, lie might make anotiicr Judge ; for wlicrc he himfelf is Par-
ty, lie cannot b; a Judge inditferent in liib own Cafe.

2. [So] in Trefpafs againft a Mayor, and feveral of the Commonalty,,
tlje Mayor and * Commonalty fijaH not IjilDC (£OilU!iinCC UpOU il QC

'*
V\>

iieral <Srant of Conufaucc, bccaiik tlM cannot De j udges m their <^^
own Caufe. 38 <B* 3- i5 b* CUl1i!*

3. But U)5)CrC tljE pica is to be held before the Steward Ot 'Baill£f,
* ^'^^^- ^o-

tljcrc Conufance fljaU be graiucD upon a general CStant, without the "f"^-'tes''

Words Licet ipfemet lit Pars, UlljCre tljg Lord ol' the Baililf is a Party, s C .-

s:). 4- 5 $^a» ij". 27- Ditlntatur, * ][x 7. 1 1. contra ? 12 jp, 4. 5 pit^h. co.

,3. I0J)»6. 7. b. mlan.spl.

21. cites 12
H. 4. 12. S. C. Br. Conufans, pi. 20 cites S. C.

4. [And] Upon a rcentral 6rant anciently made and allowed, in * In fuch

Care UlljerC tijC Lorn lU [^artP, and tljig 5)ati ufcd to be held before his
J^"^^\

Baililf, tjc fijnil Sialie Conutance at tins Dap alfo, UJljcrcIjc himibif isbe'aUowed
Party. * 12 l). 4. n. i ^^M. H- atiJUCliCD ; bUt tt i?5 HOt tljCtC niCn= 1m-. Conu-

ttOncri tDljCtijCr it toaSS tp be held before his Bailiff, bUt It fcemjS it is Cans, pi. 20.

to be fa mtended. "^''^^ '^ g-

by Thime and Hull, but Hanke e contra, and therefore Brooke adds a QLiocre. Fitzli. Coni-

fan.«, pi. 21. cites S. C.

:j: Br. Conufans, pi. 48. cites S. C. and Brooke fays, the Reafon feems to be, becaufe it may he

held before the Steward of the Lord, who may be iidifferent between the Lord and the Party, aj

the Juftices of the King are between the King and his Subjcft, in an Aftion between them.

5. ilDliere Conufance id grantcii to be held before the Bailiff, if m P"^'i <^oni-

A6lion 15 lirOUlXljt againlt one ol" the Bailitls, tf)CP fijall nOt IjaDC C0= '^^''i^'- 9^-

nufancc tijcrcof, for tljcn tlje X^ailiff HjouiG be i)iu o wn j
^d^^s, j o ip.

4. 9.

6. So in tijid Cafe, if aRer tljC Writ brOUaljt new Bailifls are eka. Fitzh Coni-

ed, pet tijcv i]]ail not iuiiic ComUance, becaufe tije ilDrit UJajs ludif-i^sp' ?°-

brougijt at firft. lo jp. 4. 9-
"''^

7. in a Writ of Entry againft the Ahynr and Burgeps of B. they de-

manded Conufance .,
and ihewed the Charter, which was, that Nallus Bitr-

getifts
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o ^onu lance of i/lc

ge!//!S inhabit VIS infra linrguw p\ediilum placitct vel tmphicitetnr cie Terns,

TenemcHtis^ Cciitratlibtis &c. ivithm the faid Eomigh elfrxhirs out of it

Sec. Per Cur. rhe whole Body being impleaded in this Action, they can-

not have Conuiance ol" this Plea, and io v^ere culled of ir. Bend!. 88.

pi. 134. Pafch. 3 Eliz. Hunlton V, Bolton (Mayor and Burgelles ia

Lincoltifliire.)

(I) Special Grant.

Br.Conu-
i, JJf COmifaUCC of PCfl0 ht CrmttCtl, Licet ipfemet fn pars, fje

^"''^'h'6 X flJiill "Qt Dane Conufnace in an Sction m U?t)icl) ije himieif is

18.1. C for' Party, bCCaiUC IjC fljiH! llOt bem Om 'iimst, Unim it bZ granted tar-

vheie he ther, that it' he be Party, that he may make anotner Judge. 8 |). 6.

himfelfis joj,
Paity, he "^

cannor bean ind.fferent Judge in hxs own Cafe.

Br conu- 2. But upoH fticl) (Staiit, tKtt ipfemct fit l^ut^, if it lie trtaiitcti^

ftns, pi. 27- that if he be Party, that the Plea (lull be held beiore his Stcvard, Ije

d.'tVs. c. njall mt Conuftitcc, for tijcrc tljc eteUiriVB fijall be JunEc* 5J i),

Hob. 6. 20. tl»

S7 (jI. 1 14.

per Hobart Ch.
J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, in the Cafe of Day v. Savage, S. P.

Br. Conu- 3. ^jf tI)C ©CaUt bC, that if any Clerk ofOxford be impleaded, that
^'!"". Pl ^7- the Chancellor Ihall have Conufance to be held before him, if tfjC Chan-

jg^g (. •'^cellor be fued, be Ihall not have Conufance, thoui:,h he himlelf be a

Clerk, for tlje llDartiiiS arc not e;cpter$, licet ipfcuict fit pai^t si),

6 20. i).

(K) Where they have Conufance of the A(!^lon'

yet for a coUnteral Canfe the Conufance fhall not be

sranted.
'

Eiilure of Right.
o'

1- 1. T jf a Fine bC removed out o{ a Franchife by W^rit of Error, atltl

X comes in Banco Regis by Mittimus, auD aliCl' 'A Scire Facias ijj

ro. beaff.gn- J|ttl2;e0* II 44€ 3- 37-

The Cafe was, Wril of Error was fued in B.R. Ay •^•hhh theRecordofa Fine tv.ts removed cntoffheHuftiupis,

O'ccn in as much as they had erred in ficivc Facias upon Fine, as it is fuppoled, and 110 Error 'wrs there

^(fivred by which he in Remainder fueti Execution there by .Srire Fr.cir.J to have Execut:on ot the Fine,

avd at the Day the Parties appeared, r.i.d the Bailifis of C\on. demanded Conufance by G/unt of

KinrH. ;. Th.it t.o Hiirgefs pall ic impleaded of Land out of tie I'dl, ar.d that the\ had held I'leas &C.

and werecufied by [udgment, bccaufe when t!ic Record comes into B. K. it fit ill not be remanded

if Error be alTi"ned or not ; And yet, w hen rranktenerrent is pleaded of Land in ancient Demefne, ayid

dUer itis trczed to le of ar.iient Demeftie, it fltall be rem.iinlrd Ibid.

II Br ("onuf.tncc, pi. 1?. cites S. C but mentions the Kcn^oval into R. but according to ihat Yeir

Book It fnould be into B R. as Roll cites it • Gilb.Htll. of C. B. 1 56, j 57, cues il, C. & S. P.

for
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for tl-.e King tiers'- pivts wi;h ths Records of his Court. Gilb. New Abr. 561. cites S. C. &
S. P- ir. lotidem Verbis.

2. At theRecurn of the Exigent COUliraUCC fijall HOt llC BCantCl fOC

ifnSltirC of Unj't/t, fOl" hecmuot be rcltrained in the F'runchile to appear
bv Attorney, iinii it (js agauid tijc LaiiJ to appeal* bj? Sttotnei? at tije

C;t:in;cnt» 3 ?) 6. 10. i),

^ M a C^an comes bv Exigent in a WcH Of Debt, ConufancE: l!)an
* ^'- *7"""-

nat ije cranteu i becams tije SDcanonut ouuDt to vcmniii m PniOHd^esi!''!
ttii IjC l)a0 agreeB Ullti) tlje plaintifl', anC tijC Body cannot be deliver- {.2,s. C
ed to the Franchife. * 40 Cc. 3- i- aUjUUgCtl i fO laiUltC Of EiSlit. ^"^<'-

CCmra U^fX ^. 4^ i»» 43- IJ*
Conufans,

pi. 25 cites
S. C; — And Roll is mifprinted, there bein^ no Foil, but tlic Title Page.

I Bv. CoruOns, pi. iS. cites ii H.4 43. i,. C. Fitili. Couufuns, nl 20. citoS. C. See
(L)pl. 5 SC.

4. So if in a Plea of Land t\)Z Tenant makes Default after Default Ot ^'- Conu-

t!jc ©invtUions, Comtfancc tljatl not l^e giT.uten, tecauft tijcp cannot'"""'' p'/
give J udgnient UpOU tl)Z DCtaiUt Of ECCuVD {JTIC* 40 €. 3- i- z.'s. c ''

5- Not at tlje Grand Cape tetlimc^. 11 t>. 4.43. Ij* 14 |)» 4-

20. [!

Br. Coniifans, pi. S. cites 40 E. 5. z. S. P. for they cannot do Right to the Parry upon the Default re-
corded here ; Quod l\ota ,

6. "But 33i5^ II |i)* 4. 43. b* ill an Action upon the Statute of La- Fitih.Conu-

bourers. If i1j£ Delendaiit comes in Ward at the lirll Day, niTU C011U= '^."'' P'v?°-

fance 13 lienipaiDcn, it fljall be gcautciJ, pet Ijc fiiaii not lind Wainpriie g'"(^^|;V~
to keep his Day in the Franchilc. ii ip« 4. 43. !} fans, pi' iS,

cites S.C.&
S. p. accordingly ; but then the PlaintitF counted of a Retainer in his Franchife, and a Depar-
ture to D. out of the Franchife, and there the Defendant was compelled to anfwer ; for now the
Franciiife cannot do right.

7. At the Grand Cape returned, COnUfaitCe fljall llOt be rxraittCt! ISp- Fit7.h.Conu-

on DenuKiU, tijourdj tlje Tenant be an Infant, foi* tijc jFaiUice of EtgOt
; '""'

f'-m tijcuLstj tl)z JiUfanci' be a ^ood Caufc to fa^jc tljc Deiauit, pct ti}i0
^""

eV
10 a DvfaUlt in Law, ailD lb tije Court once feifed. 3 t), 6. 10. b. Conufans,'

pi. I. cites

S. C. accovdirgly, and it is a Laches of the Party who would have had the Conufance, and therefore
now he fliall not have the Conulance

; Quod Nota.

8. So if at tl)e (Srantl Cape tCtUrnCS tijC Demandant releafes the De- Fitzh. Co-

fault, pet COliUfilUCC fijaU not U£ granttO, fat tljlgi aflirms the Deikuk. nnfans pi

ri* z. a, I. Cites o. \_,.

3 i^-6. 10. b* butS.P.
does not

appear. Br. Conufans, pi. i. cites S C. & S. P. by Babb. for by thefc Matters the Court is

lawfully feifed.

9. IlifCCnUfuitCe be demanded at the grand Diflrefs returned in a XBXtt

Of Debt, It iljau be sranteti* 2 e> 3- 62. b« aniiiQgcti.

10. Alter Batcail joined in a Franchiie in a W rit of Right Hpon jj Br. ConO-

(©rant of Conufance, it Ojall be teturucn iu X'anco, bccaufe tijeJif '"^."^ pi '^-.

fue caniiot be tticu tljctc* 44 C"« 3- -9- b, "^'^^
^p'^I^

Kirton.

11. 2^fOnC Ul'inJX0 Detinue, aut! counts of a Bailment in a Franchife, pitzh. Co-

anli another brmgs ^'-
' ' ' '

'^' •

ir.ent in another Pi;

that they may
7
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nuf.nspi. ef t'jc Detnrae, Kija cctints of a XHiiUiicnt tritumji-e jfran^

2S. cites j.!,j;-j, pj.}-
ij; fy,,\{ nat i)c sL'anter!, ijccaafc tijcii tlj^ iUcfcnriaut

s, c. accord. p,^,.j'^-^„ ^^ ^^ {^iicijicf, tor !t Lriimot ijauc CoriUiance or hotij,

ifiSr ling (0 no Jntcrpisatics: couin be ti}ct:c, aiiD tijccctoce iticiiioDid

CafeConu- be grunted, tiJC iJefendanc iLould be twice ch.ngcd. H p, 6. 31.

ifmHi'rbe that the one fliould recover tlie Writing here, and the other fhouM recover it in the

Fran^-hife 'which has no Authority to warn the Party out of their Jur.fdidion ;
bcfidcs, a Recovery

oFihe Writing-in one Court, is no Plea in the other Court,

In Detinue of Charters, when the Plaimiif and Garnifhee interplead, and ihe one counts of a De!i-

erv in h Franchife, and the other inGuiidable, then Ctirta viagis Dip^na fiiall have tiie Plea
; for now

\vihi: Iiiterple.uhr it is as one and the fame .-iciisn, and not as two Actions, and therefore is an imir^

•T" r, niid l:ot feverMe. Br. Conulatice, pi. 20. cites 3 H 6. 50.- i?«t where a Man brings

p'HSJI.V d Utni Part iv a Franchife, ami Part in GuihUhle, tiie Writ fliall abate; for lie may have

one Writ in the Franchife, and the other in Bank. Ibid So if Jff.fe is brought &c. Br. Co-

nufance pi 15 ciies 8 H. 4. 7- per Ga(coi<;ne and Hull. But where ic is brought at fupra,.

•/ f (A /oi-iJ of the Franchife ^'<M only ReUr.-na Brcvitim, ihe Vx ul fiiall not abate ; tor the Sheriti

'irfervedie Writ for the Guildable, and the Bailitf of the Franchife for the Land in Franchife ;

Tnd lo^n the one Cafe there fnall be two Writs, and in the other but one. Ibid.

Br. Conu
fans, pi. 16. Y
S. P. cites

U . ,^ Or 11)4- * 1,'Ut.lltl 10 Ul.lt. mil. ^v.., j,4,V l,i;w Jl t..>>ivv>>v .yi... nv.^ yji»-»/ v^%>ti<.>

Vsr' Re'-' fanCe of iW d.m% bCCaUre tljCCe was once a Failure of Right there,

iiimmnns, pi. chough not by their Negligence. * 11 \% i\. 28.87. D» *3 H ip> 4-

15. cites S.C. 2^ h

13! 3f conuftncc of pica.s be grautcB to a iFrancIjife^ ant! aftec

fsU Alhlt; is there brought (niJ-imtttllS tljI.S tO hZ a PICa lUltiJiu t«J£iC

(i^railt) ann tOe Tenant pleads, that by this Grant tliey cannot nold Flea

orioinaily, but Ihall have Conufance out of other Courts, tofjjCt) \p\ZSl

thtv tijCrC over-rule, and award the A)ii!e, (iP lyljJCD t,\)Z Dilieilin is

found, and t!je Tenant oulled Of t\}Z POffCillOlI, if tIjlC Tenant chat is

oultcd brings an AfTiie alter upon cliis Oulter, tljC ll'tlUdjlfe lijai! mt
lja\)e Conufance, bccaufc tljep Ijaue once faikd of their Right. 3s 'M*

25» tlTiS IS plcauen.
Ymh. Co- j^ 1,1 Treipals, if tIjC Defendant pleads Villeinage in the Plaintiff,

rufans, pi.
^^^^ ^^^^^ Conufance 10 DemaUDCD, It iliiiH be granted, though the Vil-

^^'(^^^^ leinage cannot be tried in the Franchife, bCCaiUC it may be chat he will

An inferior plead^another Plea, auU UOt tWi when he comes there. 26 (S» 3.

Court mull, 112. jj,

nuf-!n^e°anowed, proceed upon the fame Plea and Declaration. Hardr. 508. Arg. cites Co. Litr. 1S2.

lAlnIt II" and that they cannot compel the Plaintiff to declare anew. But I do not obferve any

fuch Point in the Places cited.

I ? % Trefpafs lies not in a Franchife for a Trefpafs done {\\ H \^\^tZ

outof tiie Franchife, bccaufe tljcp canuot ttp it tijerc, foe tljcp can

not compel a Iiui? to come fcom tijc place, i e. 3- 24. au-'

Gilb Hift 16 if a Trefpafs be brought of a Trefpafs within a Franchife, againft

of c. B. , 57. a Foreigner tljHC ijat!) uotljiuo; tultljtn tl)c ifraocljlfc, Ccnuraiicc (Ijail

*:"« s ^c.
j^gj jjg granten, bccaufc tlje? cannot 00 Rujljt to tije l^arip , fot they

I^w Abr h'l^ e no Power to amefne a Stranger who hath noihing within the Fran-

56^ cites' chife to anfwer. 22 CUT. 83.
. n. /- u t- •

S. C. 17 So it is of an Action of Debt brOUgljt agamft fuch Foreigner,

upon a Contraa within a Franchife. 22 CllT. 83. tOC tljS Cailfe at'Ote^

18. 31n a Confpiracy againft two, for a Confpiracy within a Frinchife,

of which one is a Foreigner, and the oiher within the Fra.ichiie, Ca=
nitdwcc
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nuiancc njnll !iot be tyranteu, bccaurc tlje Aaion is entire, ann tljcp^^ where

ciiiiuat "ou iiisOt tijcic ii&aiml Uje Jfoiemuer* 22 lair, 8.
" conrpiracy

IS brouglit
agjinfttwo, whereof the o'le of them is of ihe Chancery, the Adion cannot be fe (rered, and therslbr:
hefliallnoc hjvethc Privilege. Br. Privilege, pi. 7. cites 10 H. 6. 50.

19. ButtfaTrefpaftbe brOlUTljt againft them for a Trefpafs within
the Franchife, COllUfaUCC fijail tt iTlMlltCtJ, betiltirc 1)0 might have had
feverai Aftions, anil fo 1)10 jouit buiigmo; Of tljc Sctiou fljall not taHe
nuJiip tt'C CamiHince* 22 air. S3.

20. It' it appears to the Court, that the Party Defendant has nothing

•within ths Franchife^ nor dwells there, {o that they cannot bring him in

to Aniwer, Conulktice Ihall not be granted. Br. Conuiance, pi. 39. cites

22 ah: 81.

21. Where Precipe quod rcddat of Land is brought in Bank, and other

Precipe of the fame Land in a Franchife, there if the one recovers and
entasj the Writ is abated, and the Tenant Dial 1 plead it. Br. Con u-

iance, pi. 28. cites S H. 6. 30.

22. Em it is no Plea in Detinue of Writings or Chattels ; For this fliall

not abate the Writ of the other, unlcfd the other be made privy by Gar-
nilhn.ent, which the Franchife cannot do, therefore IhaJi not have Co-
nuiance. Ibid.

23. The Mayor and BailiiTs of Coventry had Conttfince in Affife in the
County of Warwick, and the tenant tn C. pleaded a Plea which they coithi

not try, by which the Plea and Alfife were remanded to the jultices of

Allife in the County of W^ and there the Parties appeared, and the

Mayor and Builifls at another Time demanded Conulance again, upon
which they were adjourned into C. B. and there by Newton, Fulth.

and Afcue, where the Franchife fails of Right to the Party, or if the

Franchile cannct do Right becaufe they have not Power, there the Fran-
chife ifiall lofe the Conufance, and ihall not have the Conufance again.

Br. Conufance, pi. 29. cites 22 H. 6. 58. 59.

24. Debt tn London, the Defendant pleaded that the Obligation upon
which &c. was made at Norwich by Dtirefs, which was found for the De-
fendant, and the Plaintiff brought Attaint, and thofe ot'Norwich demand-
ed Conufance of the Plea i and by Needham, Littleton, and Jenney, they
Ihall not have Conufance ; For they cannot award Execution in London,

}ior award Cape or Exigent to deny the Deed, and alfo they have not the

Record in N. Br. Conufmce, pi. 53. cites 8 E. 4. 6.

25. And per Danby, //' it paffes for the Plaintiff in the Aftion, he

ftall have but his firft Aftionj Contra per Littleton and Needham; For
he fhall recover his Debt, As where the firit Verdi£l had palTed for him,
which was adjudged, 8 H. 4. as it is faid there. Ibid.

26. Debt upon an Obligation in London, the Defendant faid, that it was
made by Durcfs at Tork, upon which they were at Iffue that at large at

large at London, and the Record was removed into Bank by Writ of
Chancery, and the Plaintiff prayed venire Facias upon the Ilfue joined

in London, and per Thirn it is reafonable that it ihould be tried in Bank,

and remanded into London ^ but Hill Contra; For by the foreign Plea

they are out of the Jurifdidicn, and by this they Ihall not have any
Power to take any Ilfue thereupon ; For it is in vain to take IlTue which
cannot be tried by them, and fo is the belt Opinion, and the Law, as

it fecms ; and per Hank, in i'uch Cai'e of foreign Plea in Franchile, it

was ufual, in ancient Time, to condemn the Defendant, becaufe he ufed

a Plea which could not be tried there, but the Ule is contrary now ;

But where a Man pleads a Plea in Bank Ultra Mare he lliall be condemn-

ed at this Day, becaufe it cannot be tried in England, as it was faid

Mich. 36 H. S. And per tot. Cur. in the Cafe above, where Franchift

demands Couufance cut of ths Bench, and the Defendant pleads foreign Rc-

lu'.ji
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leafc, the Plauitiii'lli-ill have Rtfamruons i For this is x Failure oi; Right,

and there, by the Reporter, they Ihall pk-ad all de novo, und atter die

Plea difcoruinucd j but it Teems the Law is vvic.i Hill. Br. jurifdiiSlion,

pi. 29. cites 14 E. 4. 25.

27. In Ancient Dcmefiiey it thty put tJreui in Grand Afftfc now the Plea

fliall ba lemoved, and yet the Tenements ihall remain Ancient Demeihe,

but becaufe they iailed ot" jultice, it )l,ali be removed, per Catesby.

PerTownfend, if they cannot arraign Grand Alfife, or Grand Inqueit,

according to the Cuftom of Grand Alfilb, then of NecelFity it ougtit to

be removed. Br. Caufe a Remover, pi. 51. cites i H. 7. 29. 30.

28. Recordare to the Sheritf to remove PLiint of Land out of the

Court of K. which is held before the Bailiffs and Suiters oj K. becaufe the

Plaintiff' in the Court of K. "was one of the Bailiff's there^ and a good
Caufe to remove the Plea, and Dillrefs awarded to fend the Record,
and it was in W^rit oi Right in Court Baron of K. as it feems, and the

Sheriff returned that the Bailiffs and the Suitors would noL lend the Re-
cord, and therefore Dillrefs ifiued. Br. Caufe a Remover, pi. 53. cites

I H. 7. 29. & 26 H. 8. 4.

29. Conufance of Pleas is never to be aUo'X'ed urikfs the Inferior Court

can give Remedy, Per Ld. K. Guildford. 2 Vent. 363. Hiil. 35 & 3^
Car. 2. in Cane.

(L) fJljat fhall be laid au Aciion (Jr'tfing nxi'iihhi the

Franchife.

\_And (where the Framhife Jhall not have Coiwjance In re-

jpevi of Part only being done within
//.J

Br Conu- -1. iHTCpCrC an CtCtiOit I'g iirOUgljt of a Thins done partly within a
(ins, pi 28, yY jfrandjife, and partly our, if tt tSC a €;;JinO; that cannot be

^if^^f;i,„
fevered, tljcit tljc Jfcflncfjire fljaU iiot Ija^je conuraitcc. 8 i|). 6.

brings Ac- S"^- "J*

fionof Land 2. As \\\ mCfpilRS fOr fl Battery in one Place, antJ continued in ano-
in Franchife, j^er Place, tf one Of tljC PlaCC0 llC within a Franchife, S>ZX ConUfailCe

Guiidabie, fljsl^ ^^"^ ^^ gcanteti, ticcaufc it 10 an intire CvcTpar^* " s ]|). 6. 3 1. tv

the Writ
fliall abate • But wtierethe Aftion is intire, as in Cafe where a ]Vfan arrefts another in Guildihle,

and impri Tons him in FranchiTe, Aftion will lie at Common Law ; for where it is intire, there M.ijus

Dignum trahit ad Ic minus Dignum ; Agreed. Br. Conufans, pi. 14. cites 46 E. 5. 8. Fitz,h.

Conufans, pi. 34- tites S. G. oc S P. accordingly.

Br Conu- 3. Jf OltC bC fummoned againft a Prohibition "m^W H Jfraitdjife, to

fans, pi. 14. appear at a Place within the Franchife, bllt Sentence is given out ot the

^~
Pit^h

Franchife, if all attacljuicnt upon tl)c f^roljibitton is btougljt, ^Q-

conufans,
'

nitfiince fijaU not be grantca, foe tlje principal oSncoantc isi luijcrc tljc

pi. ;4. cites Sentence laajJ* 46 €D» 3- s. b»

Br. Jnrif- 4. 31f 3 Lcafc \sZ \\\\^Z in Middlefex of Land in Durham, IjC Cait--

ditiion, pi.
iiot }j-i^2 an Action of Debt upon tiji.s in Durljauu 1 1 Ji).

25. cites

S C it fliall 4- 40-

be tried in
, , . , r. •t' • 1 1

• /-» n y^- r.

the C^ounty Palatine, and remanded hither. Br. Tri.il, pi 27 c tcs S. C. Br. Cinqn; Purrs,

at the End of pi- S cites S. C. Fitih. Debt, pi. iii. circs S. C

i- If
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5. 3f a Recainer Of a iS>Ci:biint i;E out ola Franchile, nuQ tIjC Depar- Br Conu-

ture wichin a Jfraiicijifc, K'c ti)c Sctioii upon tlje <s)tntutc of lationi;'''""' ?'/^
tx0m not wiiijiu tuc jfvancijul'. 1 1 ip. 4. 44. for'nowThe

Franchilc

cannot do Right.

6. 3!f ait Account lie t(rOUn;!)t of a Receipt within the Franchife, Bur where

Conufancs fljaU oe giantca ol it* 29 <iJQ. 3- 35- b. '^^ f^^p'
and Receiver in A. and B. the Bifhop of E demanded Conufance of the Plea, becaufe A. is within the

Ifle of Elv, and btcuufe this Jiiicn way be fevered, and the King have Conufance in B. and the Bi-

fliop Co iu'lmce in A. rh?iefoi-e cli. Writ w <s abated by Award ; for it is no Realbii, that by an ill

Writ a Map. fliall lufe his Right. Br. Conufance, pi. ;o. cites 24 E. 5. 62 /.V fee eUewhere,

that ot Rei4 grantedout of Land in A. and B it is otherwife ; tor it is intire, and cannot be fevered
;

Isote a Diverfuv. Ibid. And ir is faid, that in Fncjpe qnod reddat oj Land in A. and B. the Writ
Ihall abate alfo ; for this may be fevered. Ibid.

7. Sit Heir CillinOt bC fUJtl upon tiie Obligation of his Anceftor loitI)= ^ Roll Rep.

fit a 'baraugy, luljere l)c Datlj not Aucts withm the jmifdiaitHi ct tl)Z'^^c'''^''^

Court, hu muiiV'ViL 93a'!). i &. lac. 15* E. betiueca Bonrfi and Car. l^^
%''^'

riHgton, acijubijiii i;j ii \t'ai of (Srror uiijctc tIjC ftrft iltmijuijnt Uinsi rerJived

'

troiTfeu, beciitu> m iK picnQniij tmz luao no place aiicijco vuljcrc'^-^f '^e

tl)e UiTetgi ujcr^j iuiji^ij usigijt ue out of ttje Iiutisoicnoa of tDe
i',^;^ro"'^'

^ii^^it* neous , but
Dodendgc

J. faid, that ihctifh the AJfets is not alleged ly the P.irt) to be iiithin the fiirifdiSlion, yet if the Juryfind it

to be ivitlinxh'; jarW'AltUon it is J'lijfi.ii-nt. The Piaindrf ought to a.!vi;c Aflets in I'ome cer-

tain Place ; V\ herher this Action be brought in a Town Corporate, wh'ch has a limited Jurildiclion,

or at Weftminf'er, tht: jury in both CjIcs, upon this Ilfue, may hnd Aifeti in any other Place. Ad-
judged and affiiined in Error. Jcnk. ^53 pi. 6^). Cro. J. 502. pi 1^ vS. C and Judgment re-

verted ; But (ays, thjt in the fame Term a Writ of Error was brought of a Judgment in Litchfield,

betwixt (i,lirk anD ISroUtjljiOll, wherein Debt againft the Heir, u^'on an (Jb.igation ot his Fa-
ther, the Defendant pleaded Rie- s per Descent. The Plaintiff replies, thar he had Affets by De-
fcent, but thev did not find any Place where, and the Plaintiff had Judgment, and this Judg-
ment was afiRrmed, although it were obji;<5L-d, that this being a private Jurifdidtion, they had
no Authority to inquire if any Thing was out thereof ; and that this differs from the Cjfe of
Adions brought in the King's Courts, wh;;h have a general JuriCdidtion ; fed non allocatur;

for this Inquiry is good enough ; As an Inquiry may be of Alfets in Ireland ; wherefore the Judgment
i/vas aiErracd. See Tit. Trial (M. f).

8. Jjffe was brought of Rent referved upon a Leafe for Life of Land,

Part "! Gutldahle and Part in Franchtfe of D, and the Bailiff demanded
Ccnulance ; Per Thorp he ihall have Conufance, for the Rent is feve-

rable, and rheref&re ttie Plaincifl fliall be putto twoOriginals. But fe-

veral e contra, and fo is the Law, as it feems; For the Rent is one and

the lame Rent, and therefore /??/?// not have iwo Originals, no more than of

Rent if'toj^ out of Land m two Counties, [in which Cafe] Allife does not

lie, and as here the Afiile fluiil be at Common Law pro totoj For Cu-

ria magis digna dvc. Br. Conulance, pi. 60. cites 22 Aff. 52.

9. Trefpafs againjt two, and the one has nothing within the Franchife,

and the Bai lilts demanded Conufance of the Plea againll the other, ancl

had Conufance by Award, though they could not do Right to the Par-

ties ibr they cannot bring the one in to anfwer, becaule he does not

come there, nor bas he Lund nor Goods there to be diftrained nor at-

tached; The Reafon was, becaule the Plaintiff might fever his Attion,^

and have one Attton againlt the one, and another againft the other. Br.

Conufance, pi 39 cites 22 Alf. 81.

10. But il it was in Confpiracy &c. where the A£lion cannot be fe-

vered, there he ihall not have Conufance. Ibid.

11. A Man leajed Land which is in a Franchife by Deed indented at An-^'

other Piai-e cut cj the Franchije^ with Claitfe of Re-entry, and /or the Rent

arrear before his'Re-entry he brought Debt, and the Bailiff demanded Co-

nufance, becaule the Land whereof &c. is in the Franchife, & non alio,

7 K. cacur,.
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catur, hiicun^Q the Action is broiigtt out t/ the hraiiihife^ in the Pkce
where the Dud kre Date. JSr, Conulance, pi. 59. cices 38- E,

3. 22.

12. If a Man brings Acfion ofLand in a Franchife, and of Land GuihU

ahle^ the Writ iliall abate, and ha jbaii ba've fevaal Adions. Br. Conu-

i'unce, pi. 14. cites 46 E. 3. 8.

13. Etit where the Actioii is intirej as in Cafe where a Man takes an-

other in Giiildable, and imprifons him in Francbife^ Adion lies at the Com-
mon Law, for where it is intire, there Majus dignum trahtt ad Je mi-

fius. Ibid.

14. So ellewhere of Recovery of Land Gtiildahle and Land in a Fran-

chife. Ibid.

(M) At what Time it may bs ckmanckd.

Br Privu I. /^©mtfancc ouitW to &c tentantetJ the fini Day, otljcr&ife it

kpe.pi. 7. \_^ fijall not li£ rdlcincB* 20 1), 6. 32. o*
cites S C.

& S.P. by Yelverton.

Br. Conu- 2. J^ljCIl t\}t Place appears in the Writ where the.Aftion arofe, tIjCtC
lans, pi

-J. (ij;onu&iice oiuxlit to be oemautica tbe fiilt Dap, bfcaurc it nppcatgs

!^ Firh liJiJ^tije'c Coinjilince bci^ngd to tijn?!, tist ofncrli'irt' it 10 e cuntra;

Conur.n's,' * II, fp. 4- 41- tJ* t 14 ip» 4- 20. li» ^ 3 li)* 6. 30. i3» 2 CO* 3-

pi. 19 cues 62. iv
s.c.

t Br. Conufans, pi. 21. cites S C Fitih. Conu'an!;,pl 22 cites S C.

^ Br, Conufans, pi. 3. cites S.C- Fit2.l1. Conufans, pi. 3. cites S.C.
'

.

See tiie 3. As in Trefpafs, Coniifiincc 0U5!)t tn fcc ticmantJCt! tfe firft Da^
2 fuJrl"

^ J^ff^^^ ^^^^ count, If rOc partp n»?..HCss Default, betanre tlje Place
^' of tljc Ctifpar^ appears in tijc i©cit* n ii).4. 4i.b» 43. b» i4|),4.

20. ll. 3 ii)* 6. 30. tl»

See the Re- 4. ji^nx otherwife |t 10 in a tlBflt Cf Debt. 1 1 I), 4. 41. &. 43. ft,

^rr^fuDra bccaure tl)e piace of Contract noes not nppeat \\\ tijc l©tit* 14 ]6^
P'-'- '"P"'

4. 2o.b» 3^»6. 30. b. 2C«3-62.ll.
^'^v^r^^^'O 5- '2E'f)C fame |LaU) in Detinue. 3 ip, 6. 30. b,

F0I.495

See the References at pi 2. fupra.

'

Fitih Co- 6. But tfjCft CafejJ arc to be intended when the Writ is brought in

ci^Ts'c
''^ County within which the Franchife is, fot tfjCte It nWP bc, tbat tljC

B.-. Co- Contract tuais ©itliin t!)C iftancljife, ortoitljout in tije'Conatp, foe
rufans, pi. 3. tljEg ^ixwn^ mDUfemitlP bp tlje ^uppcfal of tljc itDrit, ano I'o the
cites S.C. Truth cannot be known by the VVric before the Count. 3 %),

6. 31.

Br. Conu- 7. But if all the Town be a County bv itfclf, aitU UO JfranCljife
i..ns pi 3. iBJtJjji^ jt^ 30 Tfiriftcl, tljcrc, bccaurc ttcp'arc aficrtnuuti lip tlje ilBnt,

!!!!VLh. tjjcp ouijOt to ucimiiio Comilance at the hrit Day. 3J|), 6. 31. aD=
Conufins, )U"i5!];CiClt

pi 3. cites

S (J. S. P. Jenk 34. pi, 6(i.

Fitzh Conu- 8. 3in a ifBrit, if Ccnufance be not tcniinti:!! ^r the Return of the
f...., pi 2i. Original, tije]> fijall not Ij.VjC CaUlUaUiC al\£t at lijC ECtUrn of the
cites O. V^. y~f
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Capias ; for tijougO upon tl)t ilctunt of tlje ©rignial t'oz K)z(cimi\'c— b.-.cd-

lUiiDe Default, ana to tije Comuauce caiuwttljtn be guantco, pet
""'"?'?"•

tIJCDeniaaU ougiu to be ut che Hnt Day, au'O Ujl3 Uiail be entered, sc^he
I4{p,4 20. CUClil. ought to

challetif^e

it at the Day of the Renirn of the Original, viz the fii-fl: Day, and every Day after, and his Chal-
lenge fliall be entered, and yet he Hiall not have it allowed till the Plaintiflr and Defendant are in

Court ; Per Gur.

10. But If il i^m btmSSi federal AHiles, miD one is awarded by De- AfffeofLanct

fauir, pet far ttjc ottjcr Q:aniifancc Ojal! be ijraiitco upon Dcmaut! at "' ^;'\ „
tijj Iwm iOaj) ; fot \)z Ijatlj Election to IjaHc Couufaucc of anp U)ijtcD^;I^Sa-
l)epleaie.3t 3 ip»6. 14. b, ;>«/,>«« of

the Plea,

aifi the PlaJnliff f.Jtd, that the f.xme D.iy ancthey Jfffe ivas awardeti offenemerifs in G. and they did not

d'mavd the Coraifance, and fo h.iie fiirce.tfed Hcc. ard yet rhey fhall have Conufance, for they may de-

nv-ind it in one Adbon, and omit it i.i another Action. Br. Conufince, pi. 2. cites 5 H. 6. 14..

11. In aU AfTife, if tlje Tenant makes Default, b]? M}\i\) tIjC CiflireS.P. thou-h

10 to lie aujartiCD tp Difauit ; if eotiiiniuce 10 ocnianacri before che,^h'^^y,_\j3t

Affile is awarded, J)£t It fijilU not be gtaUteQ* 8 I), 6. 7. b, 90= Conufance

jllUgCS, /aid that this

Default il hy

C)//?//ow between the Plaintiff and the Tenant to m^ke them Infe their Conufance, and prayed that it

may be ap!>cfed &CC and notwithlbnding it was awaided a Defuilt, and none appeared, thei, by the

Defnuir, the Court is inritled to award the Affife by Default. Br Conufance, pl. 26, cites S. G.

Br, Default, pl. 56. cites S C. Fitzh. Conuians, pl, 7. cites S. C.

12 ^ill Trefpafs againft two, if one makes Default, aUB t\)t other Fitzh.Conu-

COme0aUl3 pl'-ads Not Guilty, COlUifanCe lUaj? bC demanded now, fa^s, pl. 71,

though it Ojail not lie izranted till the other comes, J)Ct Uji0 DCiUaUU "'"
c'r Co-

fja!! be entered, aiiB Ijc Ojali lynMz It Viim tije otDcr apijeav0* 22 ^urans, pi.

Brooke fays it fecms to him, that he fhall have Conufance in this Aftion.

13. Jn €:rerpar0 aniainlt ttoo, if Comifanec be not Hetitauticti c=

tjerp Dap of tije ]9mm contHUten, it Hyali not be sranteo, foe

It ought to be demanded at every Day ot the Procefs continued.

22 ^W» 83.

14. *In Precipe quod reddat, J.
N. demanded Conufance, and had it Br Pererap-

afur the Taiani had made Attorney in Bank, and Day grjcn in the
^'^^''-^II^^ie'

chife, and at the Bay the 'Tenant cajt E[!oin^ and xhc Dcmanda?it chal- .^^\^;q-^

kneed It, becaufe he "had made Attorney in Bank, who is not removed, this Elloign

•and there it is awarded that the Attorney in Bank fhall remain in the is not good,

Franchife till he be removed ;
Quod Nota j that this is of Record in

f",^'^,,'^'

the Franchife, and yet the Warrant was not lent to the Franchife, nor^j^jg^^j^

was it comprifed in the Record which was fent fent into the Franchife award Sei-

that he is Attorney there, and yet Judgment ut fupra. Br. Conufance, J^^^ot the

pl. 25. cites 21 E. 3.45. Petit Cape,

p.,- Seton the Reafon feems to be there, in as mnch as the Parry onght to have faed Refnmmon.s in

this Cafe
;' Q.uxrc, for it was not adjudged in that Point, Br. Peremptory, pl. 5 1. ci-.es 11 E. 361.

15, The
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Fitih Conu- 15. The Difference w ich refpefl: to the Time ot claiming Conufance is

fince. pi. iQ. j^jj down to be, that -where the Matter is local, lo that it appears upoo
cites S C. &

j.j^^ pg^,.g ^^
jUjg Record, that there is Ground lor fuch a Claim, it muft

Thirniiy be made Primo Die, viz. when the Writ was returned ; But where the

Matter is tranjitory^ it mull be made upon the Day given to plead, ro Mod.

127. Arg. cites 1 1 H. 4. 41. and lays the Realon is, that otherwile there

would be a Failure ot" JulHce, unlefs fuch Claims were made as foon as

fOjffible.

16. Conufance may be demanded as well tipon the Original as upon the

Refummons, and the Caufe may be traverled as well upon the one as

upon the other. Br. Conufance, pi. 5. cites 34 H. 6. 53,

17. Precipe quod reddat; the Tenant is cjffoined^ and no Challenge entred

to claim any Conufance of Pka, there, at the Day of EJjfoin^ if he demands

Conufance, he Ihall not have it ; For the Court is Jeifed without Chal-

lens;e; Quod Nota. Br. Conufance, pi. 6. cites 35 H. 6. 24.

1^8. Replegiare was removed out of the County into B. R. and Defendant

took Continuance ; and at the Day the fame Defendant demanded Conufance,

which was difallowed, becaufe demanded after the Continuance, and

rot the firft Day i belides, himfelf being Delendant, knew well when
he diltrained, and whether it was within his Jurifdntion or not, and

alio his Charter, by which &c. bore Date m the Time ofWilliajHthe Con-

queror, belore Tune of Memor)', and allozoed tn Bank, but not m Eyre,

and therefore was difallowed. Br. Conufans^ pi. 51. cites 9 H.

7. 10.

19. Jnd per Curiam, Conufance may be demanded by Jttorney, and

fo fee that Allo-wance in Banco without Allowance m Eyre Ihall not lerve i

But other Charters and Records, which are not oj Liberties, n;ay be allowed

thoui^h they aie before time ot Memory, and there was Exception taken

becaulc the Charter had not thele Words Licet fturit Pars. Ibid.

20. As to the Time, it mull be demanded before an Imparlance, and

the fame Term the Writ is returnable, after the Defendant appears, becaufe

till he appears there is no Caufe in Court, otherwife there would be a

Delay ot Juttice ; for if after Imparlance, when the Defendant has a

Day already allowed him, he would have two Days, jince when the

Conufance is allowed, the Franchile prefixes a Day to both Parties to

appear before them, and it is the Lord's Laches if he does not come
foon enough not to delay the Parties. Gilb. Hilt, of C. B. 158.

21. In Indeb. All. the Bail -was put in in Eajler Term. The $th Day
in Trinity Term the Univerftty ot Cambridge came and demand Conufance^

(in a proper Manner). The Entry is of thj laflTerin. It being objefted,

that this was irregular, becaufe the Delendant not pleading within tour

Days of Trin. Term, he ought to have an Imparlance j to which it was
anfwered, that the Demand of Conufance was fo late becaufe of an Agree-

ment between the Plaintiff and Defendant's Attorney ; But it was faid per

Cur. that the demanding of Conufance is a TranfaBion between the two

Courts, and it muji be done in Court, and not between the Attornies. Ic

mufi be demanded either by the Party that claims it, or by his Bailiff or At*
torney, and not by the Defendant, (fbi. B. The Record here was entered

up without an Imparlance, but it was now prayed to be done). This can-

be a Plea of Ealler Term, becaufe it came not within four Days. The
antient Pra£lice was, to make all Pleading at the Bar, but now the

giving the Pleadings to the Plaintift's Attorney in Writing is inltead

thereof. In this Matter the former Method is to be puriued, becaule

the Court may lee that there is jult Ground of Conulance. The Party

may reply, that the Caufe does not come within the Conufance demand-
ed, but Itill the Court is concerned ; tor a Day niult be given over; the

;
Delendant's Attorney cannot contefs this, but the Party, who claims it,

mult come into Court, and produce his Letters Patents. Here the Plain-

tilt;
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tift might rejea the Imparlance, and yet upoh praying that Imparlance

'

an Allowance ot Conulance is demanded. Ihis Demand by the Actor- !

ney is nothing. It is a (^eltion ol'Jurifdiilitjn between che'cwo Courts
II the Court here fees that there is Inch a Jurifdiaion, they are to fend
a Tranfcript of the Record to the Court below, and to give the Parties
a Day. Il the Lord will not proceed at the Day given, the Court here
may refummon the Party &c. Hereupon a Rule was made, that the 1

Record ihould be fet right, and an Imparlance entered, and then it wiJI
be the fame Thing as if the Lord had come into Court the ^ch Dav
Mich. 1 1 Ann. B. R. Pern v. Manners.

22. And in Hill. Term the Charters were produced, and an Exempli-
'

'

fication of an A6t of Parliament which confirmed them. It appeared
tkii this was an oicliijive JarifditUon granted &c. viz. that no Jnftkei
or Judges jhould intermtddle ^c. and that ths Partypoiild be fned be' ere the
Chatmllo-r &^. jclunimodo y mii alibi. There is a DiHerence between a
Conufance generally, and an exchifivc Conufance; tor the latter ;/V,w be
either demanded by the Lord, or pleaded by the Party j the Lord ought i

to come the Day he knows that his Franchife is invaded. The TuriA '

diction here granted by the Charter being fuch as was inconfiftent with !

the Common Law, there wanted an Acl of Parliament, or elfe the Char-
ter could not fubfirt. There is no Hardlhip in coming in the firlt Day !

viz.. tlie Day the Declaration is delivered, v\ hich Day is enlarged and !

if the Party comes within tour Days oi the fubfequent Term, it is'as if
'

he came in of the former Term , if the Party lives within the Turif- !

diaion, it muit be known when he was arrelled , if he did not live there
no JulHce can be done by them; the Cal'e of an ElFoin is the fame with
the Cafe here ^ tor that is an Excule to the Court to let them know he \

cannot con>e, and therefore it would be odd that he ihould be excluded i

from pleading any Plea that he lawfully might ; but though this is the
firft Day to the Party, yet it is the lecond Day to the Lord ; fo it is in
Cafe of an Imparlance, for that is the fecond Day to the Lord. As to

the Manner and Time of demanding it^ the Charters and Aif are'ftlent but 1

every Thing ought to be laid betbre the Court, together with the Con- ,
!

dition and Circumftances of the Party, whether he be a Member or Ser-
vant of the Univerfity ; This is a Fa£i: triable by the Court here ; The i

Lord need not come at the Return of the H'rit, for nothing in this Cafe ap'

fears, till the Declaration^ how the Debt did arife ^ But if he might come
at any Time, the Plaintiif would be at a great Difadvantage. The
Authority of * Hard 505, 506. as to what Ld. Ch. B. Hale lays, is of* The Cafe

,

little weight, neither is there anyThing in that Cafe to the Purpofe here j°f ^'aflle v.

What Hale fays, that anyone may demand Conufance, cannot be main-
^'^<='^^'^-

tained ; it is not only the Right of the Univerfity, but it is alfo of the
Party, if he will plead it; and Ihall a Stranger come and obtain this ?

;

^he Proceedings here, in Cafe of an excluftve JurifdtBion, are not meerly

tiall and void, though the Charter fays, that all Writs jhall be null ; it is 1

but a Franchife which doth not take away the Jurifdiftion oi Weftmin-
iter-Hall, unlefs it be claimed ; A Conufance generally mujl be demanded

'

hut an excluftve one may be either pleaded by the Party, or demanded by the

Lord. If it were a mere Nullity, Trefpafs would lie againft the SherilF

or Officer ; but it is a Franchife, which muft be claimed, and if it is fo, 1

it Ihall be allowed, but it doth not take away the Jurifdiclion of the
'

!

Courts here. In Cafe ot a bare Conufance, a Day is given to the Par- '

ties only, and a Tranfcript is fent hence, and if upon this there is 2 '

Failure ot Juftice below, there Ihall be a Refummons, but in the other !

Cafe there is a Stop, for there is no Day given, as where the Party
j

pleads it. The Crown could not grant Pleas to proceed Secondum Le- "

ges & Confuetudines ot that Place, but it could be only to proceed ac-

cording to Law, and theretore the A£i: was of Ufe to enable them to

7 •'-' proceed
I
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prccced by another Method than the Law did allow of, whereupon Cofts

were prayed, ied non allocatur. HiJl. 1 1 Ann. B. R. Pern v. Manners
alias, Ca'nibridge(Uni\erJity's Cafe).

^

23. An Action of Trefpai's was brought in Trin. Term 12 & 13 Geo,
2. lor an Jjfaiiit and Battery, and falfe Imprifoninent, bv an Attorney of
this Court.

Defendants in the fame Term plead a joint Plea, viz.. as to the wound-
ing, and Part of the Inipriionment, Not Guilty, and as to the relt, they
pkadfptcia/fy the PrivileHS of the Univerjity oi O.xford, and fet iorth the
Charter, and the Ad ot Parliament of the 13 Eliz. by which the Char-
ter is confirmed i I'hat Defendant Trahern is Proiior of the Univerlity
and^ as fitch, has Power to apprehend any Perfcn making Dtjiarbance zvit'h-

in the Untvcrfity ; that finding the Plaintiff making an Affray late at Night
he commanded hint to keep the Peace, but ehat inftcad thereof the Plaintiff
beat the Defendant, whereupon Defendant laid his Hands gently upon him
and oommitted htm toGaol ; That the other Defendant, Ktty, is Gaoler
of the Gaol, and received him, being fo lawfully committed, and tra-

verfe their being guilty of any other Trelpafs.

Plaintiff imparles till Mich, 'term, and then replies, and admits the
Privileges of the Univerlity &:c. but denies the Fads for which they im-
prifoned him, andfays they took him of their own Wrong without fitch Caufe
and tenders an IJ'ue upon the Fail of the Dilturbance.

Jjter this the Univerfity of Oxford, (by the Chancellor) comes and
claims Conitfance, fetting f)rth the Privileges of the Univerfity, and re-

lying principally upon a Charter of the ilt of April, 14 H. 8. by which
the king grants to the Univerlity the Conufance of all Caufc's' where
either Plaintiff or Detendant is a Member thereolj though the Caufe ol
Action ariie in any Part of the Kingdom, with an exclulive Claufe that
no (ultice (and particularly mentions the Judges of this Court) ihall

prei'umc to intermeddle in any Cafe ariling within the Jurifdiftion of the
Univerlity. They then fet iorth the Stat, oi Eliz. which confirms all

their Privileges, and conlequently this of the exclulive Jurildittion

and that this Conufance was allowed to them in Eaiter Term, 9 Ann.
B. R. and thereupon claim Conufance of the Caufe.

Upon this Cafe two Quellions arife, ilt, Whether the Univerfity have
claimed this Conufance in Time or not? 2dly, If they have whether
they are intitled to the Conufance of this particular Caufe?

But the firlt only has been fpoke to, becaufe it we are of Ooinion
againlt the Univerlity upon that, it will be unneceilary to determine
the fecond.

And upon great Confideration we are of Opinion, that the Univerfity
have not claimed in Time, both from the Reafon ot the Thing, and from
feveral Authorities in which this has been determined.

'The Time required for the Uniijcrftty to come in is Itfore Imparlance
whereas in this Cafe they have not come till after Plea and Repli-
cation.

And though this is faid to be hard upon the Univerfity, becaufe they
may not know any Caufe was depending, and therefore could not come
fo early, yet we think it would be much harder, on the other iide if ic

was otherwifej For if not till after Imparlance, or Plea pleaded, When
are they to come? They may as well come at any Time before Judg-
ment, and this would create great Delay and Expence, if after Matters
are brought to a fingle Ilfue to be tried, the Univerlity can come and
make all go for nothing.

Belides, the Univerlity, when they come to judge, mull judo-e not ac-
cording to the Lawol the Land, but the civil Law, and though it mult
be that the Party be tried by another Law than chat of the Land, when
an Ad of Parliament gives fuch a Jurildidion, and 'tis not in the'Power

of
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1

ol' die CourLs at Weliniinlkr to help it, yet we are to cake Care to keep

it in its due Bounds, aud that it be clauucd in proper I'iine. This Ju-
ii(di£lion is lb contrary to the Laws ct the Land, that it could not be

granted even by the King himreJt', uniefs by Aft of Parliament ; For ic

has been determined, that ic is not in the Power of the Crown to create a
tiew Court of EquJiy, becaufe fuch a Court does not proceed according to

the Rules of Law. And the lame Keafon holds as to this Court oi the

Univerlicy, which determines Mens Properties without Juries, and by
a diHertnt Law ; So that. without an A£t ot Parliament no. fuch Conu-
fance at all could be allowed to the Univeiiity ; And this was the Opi-
rlcn of the Court in the Cafe of * QSOlimC l!. ^aiUieC^, Hill, ii Ann. * Alia.,

B. R. where the Univerfity came five Days alter Lnparlauce, and the ^j"'"^ ^•

Court held it was too late, that they ou^Ijc to have come the tirli Day, Sg,!"""^,.

to prevent a Delay of jultice, and becaule it took away the Law of the zj. fapra,

Land i and accordingly the Claim was dilallowed. Indeed, it was not ^nA Tir. U-

the C-d\h of this Univcriity, but of Cambridge i but upon comparing the "jyf'."^

two Charters, that of Cambridge has rather, if pollible, a Jarger exclu- ^P' "

iive Juriidiction, lb that it is a Cale in Pomrr~^—; •-"'

In that Cale were cited two Cales in the Year Books, one in 4^6 H.
7. o. b. the other in 16 H. 7. 16. a where it was expreOy adjudged, that

tb claim Conufance the Party, mult come before Imparlance.

This Cale w as cited and allowed, and the Court were of the fame O-
pinion in the Cale of ...... . \J« JBaUTa 12 Geo. i. B. R.
The lame Point was determnied in the Cale ot this very Univerfity,

Trin. i Geo 2. VMOU iJ. ^Staljilill, according to a Note I have had

of it from a Gentleman at the Bir.

As to the Cafes cited, that in Latch. 83, 8|. where 'tis faid, that an-

cient Demclne may be pleaded after Imparlance, was cited as a parallel

Cale. Bat it is rcinarkabie, that the Court in allowing it, admitted it

to be a hngle Cafe, and faid it was otherwife in ail other Cafes except

tliac j and when one conliders the particular Cafe ot Ancient Detnefne^ ic

jiands upon a quite different Reafo/iy infomuch that a Man may come after '

Juigmenti For though a Fine be perfected, or a judgment in a real

Aciion given, yet the Tenant may come and reverie the Fine or Judg- .

nient by Writ of Deceit j and the Reafon is, becaule it he was not al-

lowed to do ic, he would lofe the Privilege ol AncientDemefne for ever;

For lo long as luch Fine or Judgment Hands in Force, it appears to be
.

Land pleadable at Common Law. But the prefent Cale is very diiierenr,

for though we Ihould dilallow this Claim of Conufance, the Univerlity

will only lofe ic as to this particular Caufe ; but their jurifdiction re-

mains the lame in any other Caule, provided they come in Time.

Another Cafe was laid betbre me, determined fo long ago as Hill.

12 E. 3. in the Court of Exchequer, where, in an A6lioa of Trelpafs,

the Court granted a Writ, dire6ted to the Univerlity of Oxford, to have

the Conulance of the Caufe, Non Obllante that they did not claim it ac

the Return of the Writ, but ftaid till the Parties had pleaded ; but this

Determination is exprclsly contrary to the Opinion we are of, and efpe-

cially as it is not only before the Scat, ot (^ Eliz. but even before the

Charter of H 8. upon which the Univerfity put their Cafe, fo that I can

pay no Regard to the Authority of it, but oiult conlider it as the EfTetl:

of Power, and not ot' Judgment.

One more was mentioned, and that was the Cafe of ^ilDiiUp ^. DC. See Tit. U-

^ttatfOt0 in Cane. Trin. 12 Ann. where Lord Harcourt determined nveiTuy

contrary to our Opinion, but as ic was a Judgment given without one^^P *'

lini^le Reafiin, and contrary to llrong and unanlwerabie Reafons given

bv'himfelf a little before in the fame Caufe, I have no Regard to it.

I'lhall never pay iiny Regard to a Judgmeni: tounded either on Fear or

Favour, .

As
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As to the fecond Queltion, whether the Univerlity's Privilege will

hold in the Cafe of an Attorney, As we have rejefted the Claiiu of Co-

nufance, being made too late, it is not necelFary to fay any Thing upon

it, but as it may hereafter come in Quellion, I would mention feme
Cafes which may be proper to be conlidered, viz. In Litt. R.. 304.

I Roll. 489. 3 Leon. 149. the Privilege of an Attorney's fuing in his

proper Court will be preferred i For it is a Privilege Time out of mind,

and is for the lake of Jultice, and all the People of England, and that

therefore a King's Charter will not deprive him of it, nor even an ASi
of Parliament, without exprefs Words.

I Ihall be as tender of the Privileges of the Univerfity as any Man
living, and have a great Veneration tor that Body, yet I Ihall always

endeavour to fupport Trials by juries, upon which all that we have, our

Liberties, and Properties, and Lives depend, and prevent the Incroach-

ment of any Jurifdiclion whatever. The Conufance was difallowed j Pe^

Willes Ch. J.
Mich. 14 Geo. 2. C, B. Wells v. Trahera and Etty.

(M. 2) Conufance ; How to be demanded and enterech

Proceedings and Pleadings.

I, A Ccount
J
Conufance was demanded by the Mayor and Bailiff's of

X\^ Coventry^ and ihny Jbc-ju a Charter to this Purpcfe; the Demand-
ant docs not counterplead the Vranchtfe, but a Stranger to the Plea ajftgns

Rcafotts to the Court, that this Franchife ought not to be allowed j & non
allocatur. If the Demandant in a Plea of Land counterpleads the Fran"

chife, and the Tenant joins with the Claim of the Franchife, and it ia

found againft the Franchife, the Demandantfball recover the Land j but

if it be lound againft the Demandant, the Writ pall abate. Jenk. 18.

pi. 32. cites 20 E. 3. Fitzh. Conufance, 46.

2. The King grants Conufance to A. of Pleas ariftng within certain

Bounds ; the King grants to B. the like Conufance within the fame Bounds j

C. brings a Praecipe quod reddat againlt D. for Land within chofe

Bounds ; Both A. and B. claim Conufance ; the Demandant and Tenant a*
gree to the Conufance, but the Tenant did not join with either of the Paten-

tees. This Controverfy between the Patentees ihall not be tried in thi«

Cafe, becaufe of the Delay of the Demandant, which fuch Trial would
occalion ; but by all the Counfel the Conufance in this Cafe Jhall not br

granted to him who Jirji demanded it ; and the Right of the faid Paten-

tees pall be tried in another Aiiion between them. Jenk.19.pl. 36. cite*

20 E. 3. Fitzh. Conufance, 46.

3. In Aflife, a Man may challenge a Franchife by Attorney, if he has
Warrant to challenge the Liberty j Quod Notai Per Berft! and lb it

is ufually done for the City of London in the Exchequer, B. R. and
C. B. Br. Conufance, pi. 36. cites 22 All! 14,

Conufincc

of Pleas is

not well dC'

manded by
Attorney,

unlcfs he

has a Warrant o'l Attorney in Latin,

Chamber is not fufficicnt; Per Cur,

Ely's Cafe.

and he mnft have it prefent in Court, and fuying that it is in hi«

Sid. loj. pi. j(. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. BR. The Bifllop of

4- 'trefpafs againft two in the City of York ; the one came, and the 0-

ther made Default, and he who appeared pleaded Not Guilty, and the Bailiff's

of York prayed Conufance of the Plea, and Thorp made them enter the

Claim, and give Idem Dies to the other^ for the Mifchief of the Franchife j

Quiere, if by this he Ihall have Conufance in this Cafe ? or if he ihall

fiive it hereafter? Brook fays it feems to him, that they fhall have Co-
nufance
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nuf'mcc in this Aftion, for in ocher Actions he fliall have Conulance,
though he did no: deiiwnd ic now. Br. Conullmce, pi. 37. cites
22 All'. 50.

5. Note, that by Conuflinceof Pleas granted by the King the Fran-
chile /I all iiiakc [itch iifiial Prccifs an.d Extentten as is at Ccmvion Law^ tor
all this appertains to the Conulance of Pleas. Br. Grants, pi. 171. cites
22 All! 61.

6. In Account Conufance oi?\Q?.\\\x\\ net he alleged by the Defendatit^'^^er^ ha.

but fliall be demanded ly the Eailiff' of the Franchife ; Per Thorp J. and '^''^'^>f't} be-

per onines, and othcrw lic it thall nut be granted ; Quod Nota. Br Co- r""/^
r \ I

^ rranchife to
nufance, pi. 3 i. cites 39 h. 3. 17. demaJco.

a Franchire VhiBrtve Dcwhii Regis' mn ciirtit ; for w the frft Cafe the Tenant or Defendant ihall not
picad it, bur the Lord of the Fiamhifn mujl demand Co nulancc, but in the other Cafe the Defendant may
plead it to the H lit. 2 Inft. 224. cap. 42. cites in Marg. 59 E. 5.17. 50 Ail. i . 8 E. 5. 22.

7. Refumnions is fued out of a Franchife for Failure of Right for
Conufance cl' the Plea granted, and the Ejiliff came and travtrfed the

Cci/ife, and hts Challenge was not entered tipon the EJfbin, which was cajt

by the 'Tenant tipoii the Refummons. Br. Conufance, pi. 66. cites 39 £.

3, 17-

8. Note, that the Defendant cannot challenge the Franchife^ inafmiich

as Conufance cf Plea ts granted there., but the BailiMs of the Franchil'e ihall

demand ic. Br. Conulance, pi. 67. cues 39 £ 3. 17.

9. Contra it feems where it is granted that none of the Vill pyall be im-

fkcidcd but in the Vtll bejore the Steward &cc. For in this every Inhabit.mt

has Intcrelt. Contra of Conulance of Pleas granted i Note a Di\cr-

lity. Ibid.

10. Where Conufance fhall be granted nothing pall be fent into the

Franchife but the Original^ and this at fuch Time as the Franchile may
do Right to the Parties, as the Court of the King may ; Quod Nota.
Br. Conufance, pi. 8. cites 40 E. 3.2.

11. Record which is removed out of a Franchife by Error fhall be fent

into Chancery, and thence into B. R. by Mittimus. Br. Caufe a Remover,
pi. 46. cites 44 E. 3. 37. 48 E. 3. 20. and 49 E. 3. 21.

12. Where Record is removed by foreign Plea, itJhall be at Ifftie before

the Rcmovemcnt, and when it is removed, the Bank can do nothing but

try this Iff'ue, and can not take Plea, to the iVrit after the laji Continu-

ance. Ibid.

13. Jijjife in Com. Warwick. The Conufance was demanded by the

Mayor &c. and in Coventry the Tenant pleaded foreign Plea, by which

the'Parol was demanded before the juftices of Allife, but non patet Howj
It feems that this ought to be by P.e-attachment clearly to give the Parties

Day in Courts and this was the Praftice in the Court oi the Biihop of

Ely, who had Conufance extra Comicatum oi Canterbury; The Tenant

in Ely pleaded Baftardy in the Plaintifl' m yijjife, and the Plaintiff laid,

that he was iMulier, and not Baftard, and becaufe the Jujiices of the Bp.

did not write to the Bp. the Plea was remanded before the Jufiices of JJJife,

and the Bp demanded Conufance again, but could not have it, Quod
Nota. Br. Parol, or Plea remanded, pi. 3. cites 22 H. 6. 58.

14. The Caufe is traverfable always where the Nature of the Lend fhall

be chan^ed^ and where a third Perfon is to be prejudiced, and not where tt

is removed cut of one Court oj the King into another. Br. Caufe a

Remoter, pi. 8'. cites 34 H. 6. 48.

15. To the Demand of Conufance upon the Original the Demandant

may Ai' that the Land is out of the Franch.fe, and join IJJue j (^uod Nota.

Br.' Co'^nulance, pi. 5. cues 34 H. 6. 53.

7 M in
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1 6. In Prxctpc quod reddat the 'tenant is ijjouied^ and no Challenge en-

tered to claim any Conufance of Plea, there, at the Day of hjfoin, it he de-

mands Conuiance he Ihall not have it ; For the Court is fetfed without

Challenge J
Quod Nota Br. Conufance, pi. 6. cites 35 H. 6 24.

S. P. Br. i-j. find after * IJJue "was taken that the Land is out of the Franchife^ by
Oufe a Re- j^g^fon that a Challenge ot'the Franchife at the Day 01 Elibin was found

s'°cites' -? "P<^" ^^^ Remembrance of the Clerk ot Elioins, and the lenant demand-

H. 6. z\. ed the View, and could not have it, bfcaule this IJfuc jball he Jirji tried^

and 54. by which the Tenant was compelled to join to the one or the other, and

fo he did to the Demandant. Ibid.

18. Trefpais againll the yilht oi B. who appeared by one Attorney as

Party, and appeared by another y^ttorncy, and faid, that the Place 'where

&c. was within his Liberty &c. and demanded Conufance of the Plea befort

his Bailiff y by which Day was given to be advifcd, and at the Day he de-

manded Conufance to be allowed
J
and per JVJoyle, he ought to flievv

Caufe, and alfo he has loft it by reafon of the Day which was given o-

ver ; but per Prifbt, Afhton, Danby, Davers, and Needham, Conufance

fliall be granted ; For the Day given [does not] oult the Matter, becaufe

he challenged it before, and alio it is of Record here, that the Liberty

has been at another Time allowed j For to the firft Demand of the Co-
nufance he Ihall fliew Caufe, as Letters Patents of the King See. and JVrit

of Allowance, which fh ill be entered of Record, and then this fuliices after,

upon which, by Prifot he Ihall have Conuf'mce, Quod Curia concelfit,

though he was Party, for his Bailiff or Steward bejors whom &c. may be

indifferent, as the juftices are between the King and Party, and if not,

it IS a jailer of Right, and the Party may have i'ltfummons, by which
the Defendant traverled the Caufe, and luid, thit the Place is out of the

Liberty &c. and held there that the Defendant ihnU join to the one or

to the other. Br. Conufance, pi. 7. cites 35 H. 6. 54.

19. He who has Conuiance of Pleas may demand the Conufance inPcr-

fun, or by Bailiff, or by Attorney, but the Bailiff cannot jnake Attorney to,

demand Conufance for his Mafter ; Contra of the immediate Attorney of the

M.ifter. Br. Conuiance, pi. 50. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

20. The King granted to the Burgefies ot" t^omfret3 that they ^all im-

plead before themfelves, and that no Burgefs fhall implead another of any

Ihing done in P. but tn the fame Fill, and that theyfball not be impleaded

in another Place, but there of any thing done there, and in Trefpafs againtl

A. D. he faid, that he was Burgefs of P. and that it appeared that the

Trefpafs was done in P. as appears in the Declaration, Judgment of the
Writ ; and by Judgment the Writ was abated

;
Quod Notaj and it was

not by Demand of Conufance, but by Plea ot the Burgefies, and per

Keble, this Judgment fliall ferve all other Burgefies hereafter without

Ihewing their Charter again. Br. Conufance, pi. 52. cites 9 H.
7. 12.

Lane 87. 21. When a Lord demands Conufance of Pleas, Day ought to be given
Arg %s,

j^ jj^^ Franchife, otherwife it is a Difcontinuance of the Nifi Prius^ For

ccLre 'the
there ought to be a fpecial Day for the Parties here to hear Judgment in

Pkaistobt this. LancSi. Arg. cites 10 H. 7. 26. [but it feems that the Book is

fentintoan- mifcited.J
tther Court,

jii Dtifham &c. where the Parties had no Day before, and that there a Day ought to be giren. .

Sec Fitzh. Jour, pi. 1 ;. Mich. 14 E. 5.

22. In an ACiion brought againji an Attorney of C. B. for affaulting the

Plaintiff tn the City of iVclls, the Btfbop of Bath and Hells, by his Attor-

ney demanded Conufance of all Pleas of Land &c. within the laid City
and Liberty of V\ ells, and of all Perfonal PUjs of Debt and trefpafs &c.
granted by King E. 4. to the then Billiop of Bath and Weils, and his

Succellbrs, and alfo Ihewed Letters Patents oi (.i>^ Elii. in Confirmation
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of the faid Grant oi E. 4. and alio her Clofe Writ directed to the Jaf-
tices 10 permit him to enjoy his Liberties, and thereupon theConufance
was allowed. Bendl. 233. 234. pi. 262. Mich, i6 EJiz. Whoper v.
Harewood.

23. On a Plaint levied in Yarmouth againft T. S. he was committed
and being removed into B. R. by Habeas Corpus cum Caufa, the Plaintiff
pcweda Charter granted to the BaiJifis of Y. that every Perfoii of that
Place Ihotdd he impleaded tkcrc^ and not elfiwhcre, and pra}'ed a Proceden-
do, but it was denied, becaufe B. R-. cannot be oulted of their Jurii^
diaion without ibme Matter of Difchargo pleaded and recorded and
this Habeas Corpus being directed to the Hadiffs &c. they might as well
have returned this Charier as the Caufe, and then the Procedendo Ihould
be granted

j
but by their not doing i'o^ they have ioHi that Advantage.

Roll Rep. 232. pi. I. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Sterling's Cafe.

24. It^ feems, that the Conulance is demandabk by the Lord of the
Franchife, and not pleadable to the Jurifdiftion by the Party. Lev 80
Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2. B. R. obiter.

"

25. The Warrant of Attorney to demand Conufance ought to he filed in
Court. Lev. 89. cites Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. per Cur.

26. In Cafe of Conufance where the Lord is Partj, Entries fhall ^e 2 Keb z6.

fuade on the Roll of the Day and Place when he will try the Caufe before P'- ''^ ^- ^•

his Steward ; Per Cur. agreed. Sid. 283. pi. 16. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. BR f^^'^*"'^!"?:

Grange v. Simpfon. "';'
^^^'^

keep his

Day the Party may return.

27. In F.jeiiment for Lands in the Ifle of FJy^ after Not Guilty pleaded ' Salk. 1S5.

it was fuggelled on the Roll, the Privilege of the County Palatine, that P'-
'^'^

no Jury Ihould be returned out ot' the Ille, and fo a Venire Facias was ^c"c"
frayed to R. the next Vitl in the County of Cambridge^ Et quia videtur

'"^

Jtifticiartis hie rationi confonansei conceditur ; It was ohjcffcd, that the De~
pendant's Conjcffion jLotild have been entered likewife on the Roll^ C^''Z' ) Et
qutc Defendens hcc non dedicit ideo ci conceditur^ but adjudged, though
lome Precedents are fb, yet either way is well enough ^ for if the Katt
is ocherwife, he may bring a Writ of Error, and alfign it for Error.
3 Salk. no. pi. i. Hill. 2 W. 3. B. R. Cotton v. Johnfon.

28. Then it was ohjeaed, that the Entry ought to have been Quod Li- e,nh 100
beri Tenentes nee Relidences in eadem infula non aggredi debent ad ali-s, C. the

quam Juratam extra Libertatem illam taciend' ; for otherwife it doth not Pl<intiff ha^

appear to be a Privilege annexed to the Inhabitants, but a meer Cogni- Ju'^S"^^"'

fance in the Billiop i howe\er, the 'frial being in the County of Cambrid-re

vf which this is Parcel^ the Court held it to he aided by the Statute 1 6 Ej* 1

7

Car. 2. cap. 8. 3 Salk. no. pi. i. Hill. 2 W. 3. B. R. Cotton v.

Johnfon.

29. Fje{fment in Court of Ely removed by Certiorari^ Serjeant Wright
demands Conufance for the Bilhop of Ely^ being a Royal Franchife, and
Stone had a Warrant of Attorney for that Purpofe ; Holt faid, there mufl
be a new Declaration in this Court., and then after the Defendants appear-
anc, the Conufance is to he detnandcd, lor the Delendant may counterplead
the Conufance, but if he will not appear you may have a Procedendo •

we muil have a Roll made ol it, that the Court may bepollelled, then we
appoint a Dayupon the Roll, and if you do not hold your ne.st Ajfife, you
lofe your Conufanccy it is a Continuance [Difcontinuante] of your Plea.

l5ay was given to ftevv Caufe whv there Ihnuld not be a Procedendo
Comb. 319. Hill. 6 W. 3. B. R. \\ ild v. Villers.

30. One may prefcrUe to hold Plt^a.'', but not to have Conufmce of
Pleas i For that excludes other Juril"di6ti(nis,- Per Holt Ch.

J. Cumb
282. Tiin. 6 W. & M. in B, R. in C;;le oi Miilard v. Cole.

31. lo
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Ld. Kaym. c^ i . \\\ Tr\fpLifs Quare Claul-^in tregic removed by Cc-tiora; i into B. R.
^ep- 475- and Rail j:tn in^ Coniifaiice was demanded lor the BiJhop of Ely ; And
J c"r '

,c ' firlh the i-Varrant of Jttorney under the Billion's Seal zvas read in Latin.2.0^. was 3 I
, rr r r n jL ir» »

moved as^ain, and then the Record as it was, njiz. Jrejpajs 6:c. and thtn the Record pro-
andt'ncntlie cecded, Et niudo ad biinc Diem 'venit Simon Epifcopus Elieniis per Jo-
Conu(.ince hanuem Stone Azzornamm {'aam,& petit Q-j^nitionem Sc\ quia dicit, that

l<;tfi &r7rd ^''^^ p/./a- where ^c. is within the Liberty ot the Bilhop
; & quod Mas,

tioltCh. j'. fciltcet, Mich. 20 Vjiw. 3. H. R. Rot. i\\. in Trefpafs and Battery^ and
demanded a //;//. 21 it. 3. Rot . 21. B. R. inTre/pafs, qtiare&c. and Hill 17^ 18 Car. 2.
.Srgluofths ^^t2.2.^_B.R.inTrefpafsandFjefi}nent,andMich. zsCar. z.B.R.Rot. 151.

thrcafehi '^^ 'Trefpafs., JJattlt and Battery, this Conufance was allowed., and he prays

E.-.but his l-'rivilege., Habcndi Cognitionem^ and then the Entry proceeds., qit£-

thcy had on- //f;,;;; eft oj the Plantiffy Jt qiiid dicere qiieat i^c. Jiiper quo allocatur Sc.
ly a Copy of

^j^j j],gj^ ^^^, j^ ^jr^^fj „p(j„ f^g jj^.// fg j^g Parties at Ely, ^ diHnm eji to

vl^ich Holt
^^'^' Bijhop quod ceteris Juftitia fiat. The two late Records were produ-

faid, that ced, in Court, but becaule the old Records were not produced, and
the Record becaufe it was the lait Day of the Term, and therefore unfit tor fuch a
itfeU fliculd

j\i^)tion, and becaufe Holt Ch. J.
doubted of the Manner, it was ad-

ili Com," jo"r"'^d J
for Hole Ch. J. faid, that the true Method of pleading ihouJd

vheie the be, to lay Ufage immemorial, and not to rely upon it, but to produce
Judi;ment the Allowance in B. R. or in Eyre, and this is agreeable to the Reafon
is grounded ^^ j.]^g Law ; for iince fuch Privileges do not lie m Prefcription, but in

K^ecord asit Grant, that alone cannot be a Title to them, but becuuie that if the

is herc'the C^hancr was behire Time of Memory ckc belore the liilt: of R. i. the

Entiy beipp faid Charter could not be pleaded, thereibre by the Statute ol'QuoVVar-
InTpcftis Re-

f.jp^y^ j3 J£ j one may lay a Ujage, which is an Argument ol: an An-

Andhe^faid '-'''^"'^ grant Time whe'reot &c. and then Ihew the Allowance
^ But if

th^t the
' no fuch Uf.ige hath been, then the Prefumption of the Law is deitroy-

Dcmand ed, and they mult ilicw the Patent ; lor Allowances in B R, or in Eyre
ou>;hrtobe ^^^ j^^^ pleadable. See Folter v. Mitton. See Kelw. 189,190. i Sid.

Hu'rTc'm I03- 1"^ ^''^ ^^ difficult to maintain this Method of Pleading. In the

an'dio con-' Cale of 17 & 18 Car. 2. Hole laid, he remembtred, that no Exception
tinued, by was taken to the Manner of the Demand. Adjourned. Ld. Raym.
Cuiiaadvi- j^^p .^^ 428. Hill. loW. 3. Poller V. Hexham,
fare vuk f t /» t

&c and he

{Jcient. 1 'f)alk. 1 S; pi. 2. Poller v. Mitton, S. C. but no Jurpmcnt. Conufance was pray'd

for the Univerfity of Oxford, becaufe tlie Defendant was a Gent. Commoner of M-igdalen-Hail, u ion

producing the Chanccllor'sCenificate &c. and a Rule was made to fliew Caufe
; and July 2. Trin.

l-z8. theRule wi'sdi(charjO;ed. There was no .Suggellion nor Entry of the Claim made upon Re-
cord. Cited. Ld. Rayni. Rep. 428. Pafch. 172S. as between Coote and Graham, and Paternoller, v.

Graham.

12 Mod. 32. The Lord only can take Conufance of Pleas, and neither the Plain-

^4i S- C. ^ji^ j^Qj. Uetendant, lor he cannot plead it to the Jurildiction ot the Court,

Ch Mhe but the Lord of the Franchife, by his Bailijj' or Attorney, niujl come in

Ccurfe'is, and chiivi the Franchife ; and though the Lord ought to have the Attion,
lor the Lord yet this Coutt is not oulted by it, but the Plea remains under the Con-

''i^T^h^'''""
"^^"^ ^^ ^^^'^ Court; for Day is given here upon the Roll to the Parties

Jiim?clf^ his
^° ^'' "^ ^^'^ injerior Court at a Day certain, and the Parties are command-

Bailirf.'or ed there, and the Tenor of the Record of this Court is fent tor the in-

iiitorney, terior Court to proceed, and it Jultice is done there, all is well, but the
ioccmehito Record is here; and if Jiijiice is not done there. As it the Coart there

CiKi/''^ir'J*"
does not proceed upon the Day prefixed, or il the Judge misbehaves

proi^nle hit himicU" ^;c. the Plaintitf Ihall have a Refnmnwns ; and it is the B'.ineric

Charter oi of thc Lurds Only, that jt is conlidcrcd in th:s iSlacteri Per Holt Ch.
Couulance, 1
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j. 2 Lord Rayai. 836, 837. Mich, i Ann. in Cale 01 Crofj v.«-, ificbc
Sinich. very an-

. 33. But hefiiid, that thefe furifdictions v.-ere HardiLips to the Sub- ^i""''
^°

.

je6t, m6. allowed by 27 H. 8 '^a^- ^^. rather jor their Antiquity thanjorio^aZj^t
any other Reajoit^ and they were detrimental to the Prerogative of the in thgt

Crown, and thereibre Certioraries were ahvays allowed to prevent the ^"""i ''"<*

Grievances of theje inieriuur juriidictions. Ibid.
pray Conn-

•^ lance ; and
/»•.") I /^ , , _ upon ^illo'iu-

.ttice of hisUmm, the toitrt nlwc ^ppoltiH lim a Day to hold this Court m, a-d riireft^ the Parties to "o
<i_own on that Day, nndifjuftue he vol chnc below, the Kecord remaineth here above; So that if Juf-
ticc be iioT done below, as \i the Defendant lives \viih(.ut the Franchile, and has no'thino- >i'ithin the
Franehife, by winch he may be lunimoncd, or that the Judge does not do rij^ht, the Plaintiff maycome up and fliew this Matter to the Couit, and thereupon a Re-funnr.ons ihall % u*>on the Record here
and the Couft fliall proceed to do Jurtice here.

' '

(N) At what Time it is to be gtanted.

E. f^£dmfmfX Hjnl! not lie grantCtI before the Writ is ferved, ^0 if

Vj tijE ajftciToant fap^^ m or. 'Miiz, tfjat Ijc luass not attactjcQ bp
fiftem Diip^, Conuiancc Hjaii noc 'oz ^mMU. 13 p, 4. n.

2. CoiuUcince mil not tc gv^nttD tin tl)e Dcfentsant Ijngi maBe p"«-^- co-

Defence, fOt if ijC ffllU ItOt '.V.altC ^ifZlKt, tljZ l^taUUlff (1)^11 faUc
nu;.,ns, pi.

Slisluiiitage maiiiii iJtui ftj; tnia munt cf Defence. 14 Jp, 4. 20. s''c

""'

Br. Conu-
fans, pi. 21. cites S. C.

?. Jn Crcfpafg agninff tlUO, if one makes Default, anti the other
appears and pleads, antJ COIUU'unCe tg lienianOCD, pet it fliall Tiot bt
grantca till the other appears, M UpOU a IBlU OC ilBrit, tljC COUEt
cannot recant Ccuurauce in part. 22 aiT. 50- aQiuBucts.

IV. In Formedon, the Tenant was cjfoined, and Day given till Offah.
Mich, at which Day Coimfance of the Plea was granted to the Bailiffs of
E. quod Nota, at the fecond Day, et non patct ibidem, for it was chal-
lenged at the firlt Day. Br. Conufance, pi. 19. cites n H. 4. 87.

[N. z] [Ji7d Ho^w the Procefs ^c. Jloall he?^

4. Wm\ a Cctiit IJOIB0 1!5lca uijon Conumncc of a l^Iea scantcti, Br. Execu-

t!)C Procefs agamft tJje |*^artp Ihall be by Capias, ajS OtljCt JlUftlCC|5 BO.
"° ''' ."'

22 HIT 6r
•!- ^- -. r 7 ./ VI ,-

I21.CU.S
22,»U. 01.

S. c. &S. P.

becauTe this

is appurtenant to Co^f^nitio Placitorum; per Thorpe, Baffet, and Bank. Br. Conufans, pi. 58. cites

S. C, & S. P. and for the fame Reafon, and bec.Tufe without that Conufance cannot be made.
Fitzh. Procefs, pi, 177. cites S. C. & S. P. and for the fame Reafon.

5- SlnB tljep fljaU atuarB tlje grand Diftrefs, If tlje Caiife rcquiresi sr Execu.

it. 22ia(r, 61. tionspl.

121. cites
S. C. Br. Conufans, pi. 58. cites S. C. —.- Fitzh. P^-ocefs, pi. 177, cites S. C, and all for the
fame Reafon.

.7 N' 6. janti
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Br.Execu- 5 (^jjj, jf Jj^ ffljiifg ||0t^ |je fijjjJl lofe l)t0 JiffUeS, 22 ^Iff. 61.
tions, pi,

lit. cites S. C. Hi- Conufans, pi. 58. cites S. C. Fi:zh. Procefsj pi. 177. ciies S. C. aad
all give the fame Reafon.

rVA^-^ 7. And if t\)Z \^mv i$ conviaed, Ije fijall lie fined or imprif^ned,
^b«i49'5.

or fljati be in * Mifericordia Of l3im to iuI)om Conufance id grantea,

BTExcar if tljc Cafe requires it, for tDitljoiit tbefe, Comifancc UioulD be of
tiom, pi. no o^ffcct* 22 $lir. 61.
lic cites

S. C.— Br. Conufans, pi. 3S. cites S.C. Fitz.h. Procelsj pi. 177. cites S.C. & S P. and all for
the fame Reafon.

(N. 3) Allowed. In what Cafes.

•r
N Affile, the Bailiff of B. demanded Conufance, and the Tenant

[aid in proper Perfon^ that the Tenements were not within the Frdn-

chije^ and the Affife came ready to pafs upon this Point, Whether it lies

within che Franchife or not? and the Tenant at another Day was de-

manded and came by Bailiii^ and becaufe this Ilfue is between the Bai-

liff of the P'ranchife, and the Tenant, out of the Point of Aliife, it was
ad\iled to the Court, that the Batiiff of the Tenant cannot Ue Party to this

Ij[fiu\ by which theDejaiilt of the Tenant was ncorded,iU\d it was demanded
Ot' the Batlijf of B. what he has tofliewto have Conulance, and \itjhewed

Record Hub pedefigiUi allowing it inAJftfe tn another County; and it was laid

that it is infufHcienti for he might have it granted in one County and not
in the other ; alfo th& Ciaimer of Conufance was of all his 1 enemencs
within his Fee, and the Record did not make Mention of fo hirge a
Claim, but againft the Plaintih the Tenant was by Baiiilf, bat noc a-

gainll the Bailiff of the Franchife i and they were ad)ouined into Bank,
and there he Ihewed Charter, and had the Conulance. Br. Conu-
fance, pi. 43. cites 28 Aff 13.

2. VVhere a JVlan brings Aliife of Land, Part in a Franchife, and Part
cut, the Writ fliall abate, per Cur. Br. Conufans, pi. 23. cites 3S E.

3-31.

3. Upon Failure of Right in a Franchife, and a Refimmons fued, the
Court of the Franchife Ihall never afterwards have Conufance of that:

Plea. Jenk. 34. pi. 66. cites 11 H. 4. 27. Fitzh. Conulance 88.

4. Where the ftiperwr Court is feifed of the Plea, Conufance is not
grantable. Jenk. 34. pi. 66.

5. Nor is \t grantable of a Plea out of the Cotinty-Coiirt ; for this Courc
cannot award a Refumnions. Jenk. 34. pi. 66.

6. If the King grants Cognitionem Placitoruni extra Curiam faam to

J. N. and his Heirs, and dies; there che Grant is void, becaufe he did
tiot fay Extra CuriamfuamS H^red' faorum, hut there a Confirmation of
the new King will ferve ; But Brook fays, QuLcre i For Mirmn, where
the Grant is void beiore by the Death of the King who granted. Br.
Conufance, pi. 63. cites 2 H. 7. 10.

S. P. jenk. 7. G"ra«/ of Conufance of Pleas * before Time of Afemory ihAl -not be
34. pi. 66. allowed at this Day, if it has not been allowed belorc in Kjre. Br. Co-

nufance, pi. 6s- cites 21 H. 7. 29.

8. And if it be granted in B. and C. and has been alLwcd in B. and
fiot in C. it Ihall not be allowed in C. now, though the Grant be intirej

Quod Nota. Ibid.

9. Though
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9. Though the Plaintiff' and Defendant arc both Inhabitants within the

inferior Junfdiaton
^

yer in -AX 'Tranjitmy y1fi:c}is it i& m the Plaintiff 's

Elcliicn to fuppofe or lay it where he will, as well out ot" the JariA

diction as within it. Sid. 103. Hill. 14 & ij Car. 2. B. R. Bilhop of

Ely's Cale.

10. Conufance is not to be allowed in any Cafe, if ic appears that by

aUcTcving it th^re "-iSmld be a Vailtirc of Jujfice; As when they cannot try

the Caufe becaufe ic is local; But if this do not appear at the firlt, the

Caufe ihail be adjourned thither, and upon an erroneous and irregular

Proceeding, a Refttmrnons lieth i Per Hale Ch. B. Hard. 507. Pafch.

21 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, in Cafe of Callle v. Litchfield.

(N. 4) Allowed. How. And to what Court. And
the Effect: thereof.

"^ H E King grants Conufance tb A. of Pleas ariling within certain

Bounds ; die King grants to B. the like Conufance within the

fartte BoHfids. C. brings a Prstcipe quod reddac againlt D. for Land with-

in thole Bounds i both A. and B. claim Conufance j The Demandant and

Tenant agree to tiie Conufance, but the Tenant did not join with either

of the Patentees. I'his Controverfy between the Patentees Ihall not be

tried in this Cafe, becaule of the Delay of the Demandant, which fuch

Trial would occalion ; But by all the Counlel, the Conulance in this

Cafe fliail be granted to him who firji demanded it, and the Right of the

faid Patentees fi.all be tried in another Adion between them. jenk. 19. pi.

36, cites 20 E. 3. Fitzh. Conufance, 46.

2. Upon Conufance granted, the Original pall not be removed out of

the fapcr:or Court, nor lliall the Record, but only a T'ranfcript, fo that upon

a Kelummons, upon a Failure ol' Juitice in the inlerior Courts, the fu-

perior Court may proceed ; By all the Counfel. Jenk. 31. pi. 61. cites

26 Aif. 24.

3. At the Niji Prias of Tenements in W. the Bailiffs of W. faid, that

the King by Charter, which they fhewed, had granted that no hiqaeft

Jhotdd be taken of Land m W. bat within the fame Vill, and prayed that

they lliould rot take the Inquell contrary to the Charter. Stoutii faid,

this ought to have been claimed in Bank ; For we have no Warrants in the

Writ of Nili Prius to go to W. to take it, but to N. by which they

took the Inqueft. Br. Conufance, pi. 44. cites 29 Alf 13.

4. In Pr.icipe qnod reddat, the Tenant made Attorney, and after Conu-

fance of Plea is granted, there \.\\q. Attorneyjhall remain of Record in the

Franchife, and ihall be effoined there, and not the Tenant ; and fo fee

that the intire Record is fent to the F"ranchife, and not the Original

only. Br. Conul'mce, pi. 64. cites 40 E. 3. 1 1. and 21 E. 3. 45. accord-

ingly. But contra oj that which is in the Franchife, and removed into

Bank.

5 Note, by all the Juflices, that Conufance of Pleas, or other Thing

cnce -Aiowcd, pall bind the King till rcverfed. Br. Conufance, pi. 54.

ekes 13 E. 4. 5.

6. Conufance may be demanded by Attorney ; Per Curiam. Br. Conu- Tlie De-

fans, pi. 51. cites 9 H. 7. 10.
_

XtX 'iT

not oood it be has nor a W'7rr/:ni of JtiorKpy in Lnlhi, for Warr.int of Attorney iti Englifli is not al-

lowable in fu'.h Cafe. Sid. lo^ Hill, i 4 '&
i 5 Cu-. 2. B. R. B^niop of Elv'.s Ciafc.

Jrdihc Attoi-pcy nnift have his Werr.-.tit :n Court, and it is rut fufficient for liiin to fay that it is in

his Cli..mber. Sid.' 103'. Bifhop of £iy '» Calc.

Co-
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Conufance of Picas ciimiot he pleaded hy a Dejendant, but mull be demanded by the Lord ot the
Fr;inch!le, his Bailiff, or Attorney ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 666. Hill. 1 j W 3. in Cafe of Tay-
lor V. Rcignolds. <

16 H 7, i5. 7, A Charter by which Conufance was demanded lore T'ejle in the Timt

Trm^'tf "^ William the Conqueror, before Time of Memory, and though it had

H. 7.S. P. ^^^ allowed in C. B. yet becaufe it had not been allowed in Eyre, it was
as to its be- difaliowcd. Br. Conufans, pi. 51. cites 9 H. 7. 10. [12. a. at the End
ing allowed of pi. 6. the Abbot of Battle's Cafe.]
in C, B. and ^ -'

not in B. R. per Hufley.

Gilb. New 8, JSfo Court can demand Conufance unJefs it be of Record, becaule all
Abr. 560. Courts of Record are the King's, though another may have the Pro-

dera Verbh*" ^^^ of them. Co. Litt. 1 17. b. So that although the Caufe goes out of

and cites * the King's Courts at Weftminfter, yet it goes to another of the King's
lame Cafes. Courts, to which he has granted the Privilege ofdetermining the Caufes

ariling within a limited Jurifdiftion ; but it is below the Dignity of

the King's Courts to pare with any Caufe to another's Court, fuch

as the County-Court &c, Gilb. Hill, of C. B. 155. and cites

2 Inft. 140.
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